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ATTENTION! 
Saiesboard Operators and 

Jobbers 

Wo will soon start court 
action in the Kail Term 

against all manufacturers 
anil jobbers who have in- 
frinKoil on our koveral 
patents, If you tra looklnc 

/or eiKireiy 
ii«*w «!,J tiJlTfretii In 
tha litia tif Siila(>oardt. 
assortnianta urtU plpii* 
ty 4)f iM'i, and atH-pd 
write or wire for out 
new rrennum Cata* 
:o;:uo. utiicli la suit 
ott tiia press. 

The Biggest Knock¬ 
out of the Season 

TUese fUriris are. 
uititoui a (K'uol. tlia 
fa-%ie:>t M.T!int; and rr* 
Teat 1114 iMo.ii.sitio'iS on 
tlie nurke 

They Are Prov¬ 
en Winners 

riill 'll .!r» aid 
(quantity i<ru'ra u;>0D 
reiiUfil. 

Geilman Bros., 
32:t lli-nm-rln Ave.. 
Minntapolit, Minn. 

NOTICE! 
With caeh Kfoss of our 

Mechanieal Dolls, we will 
ship, free of charfje, one 

I’lrtentcil Kleetric Shimmie 
l.)oll for tUsplay purposes. 

To those who can not 

avail themselves of this of¬ 
fer, we will ship one sam¬ 

ple. charges prepaiil, upon 
receipt of $5.00. 

Vb. 15. I 'il; Serial No 2-»»56:. Motor. A| 
.No. 130676., Shln-mle Poll, July 5. loSl, 5 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send it Back 

To pri’ie O'lr I'liir-iililte MKXICAN IUAMomi riok-l, 
rro'inlilia .1 i:i-i nine illanhiinl uitli 11111,. |i .//i i\,, 
KAIM'.OW nilK. »e »lll i.iul . ael.iir.l I 
In Ij.lli-a' ■ Solllalie" Ultn; iCit prl.v } ». 
Hall Prita In Introdura, S*.61, or In i;. m, m,,!, 
Tontti llflrliir Him ICiI priiT 16 :6i f.ir } o,,, 
fliu-tl 12k liol.l I'lllftI m'inntliii;i. iji vuwrrm 
20 YKAHS StNO NO MONEY. Jnit im 
or Ihli ».l. Slate 11 e We will mall at . i o 
l>. If i.ot pleiiv ,1 ri'tnrn In 2 iljyi f r m ,-y j,,,.. 
lew haiidlliiR rlurcn. Write for Frta I'lljl. Aa.iti 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPOHTISG CO 
Dtat. NB. Lai Cruces, N. Mca.* lKsi'lua;«e <^..t^llerl 
Mextran l>iaiiMM ds i 

\A/AP|l|||0| Thr W4>iid<‘rful sutyvaa of these 
YTHnninu. li.sp a nuiuL>er 
of inferior tmitaiKMit. Tlu-st* IKdU are fully 
protected. tH)th l>y patents ;'ranted and pendins. 
and maniifai'Uirers and )otjLers of lh«‘se in* 
frlnceroents will be Fi^oroualy i^osecuted. 

rToy lallooEt, Whin, 
CaiWE, Blow Outi. Ti«k- 

lert, Hernt, Mice. Bird Wir- 
blcrt, Jap Birds. Canletti. Flats, 
Firewtrks and Decorations. 

Catalog Free 
IWf ar, srnnni th, Sautk 

uitli Flrtnorkt NOW ) 

BRAZEL NOV. MFC CO., 
1700 Ella St., 

Cincinnati, O. 

BEST EVER. 

32 Inches in Diameter. 

60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 13.00 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.60 

PAN WHEEL. 

16 Inches in Diameter. Complete with 
Pans 

7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
8- No Wheel, complete. 13-00 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16.00 

Amusenient Devices. Dolls. Novelties. 
Serial Paddles, Sales Boards, Candy, 

Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

I'or (tor* fronti. offlr, window, Aiul 
Cins* tuna of ,11 kindi No iiiiorlmr, 
iirraaiary. Anyono ran pul tlinm im 
■nil mall, moucT right from tb, Mitt 

You c,n Mil to nrarby I/,.!, or trarrl 
■II uior tho eountiT Thor, U ■ big 
ilpnuiiJ r«r window Uiurlng In orar; 
town SrnJ for frM •aoiplti aniS par- 
tii'ulAra. 

Libtral Olir la Qtntral Attnii 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
«39 North Clark SL. CHICAGO. ILU 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets. 0ns- 
Sheets, Thres-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa* 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don't 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you wanL 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.lll. 

can be sold on the street from wapons or by house 
canvas from now to ('hristmas. 

Department stores are scllinp at SI.08. 

OUR PRICE $12.00 A DOZEN 
If you sell only 12 dolls a day at that price you make 

Sll.Tt). Clive it a trial. 

Beit Workmanship—Prompt Service 

UA45Pt*EO 
—^ "SHOOTihid - 

I CALLEay"? 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc 
704 W. Main Louisville, Ky. 

cutiiloKuo. Thousands of olhi'r l»:iri:;iiiirt and money 
m.akers for you. ()rder at once. iCKHANj 

BALL GUM 
Aaaorted Colors and Flavors. $2.76 per 1.000, 

Kumbered. per set of 1.200, $10.00. 

SALESBOARDS 
DUNWIN CO., 114 N. 14th Street, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

A neckltrv of quAllty. nudo up of pink tint 
PH luAtr**. mouhU-d wiiti luK ffultl Bprinc rlB4p. 

Lonpth. Grxduatod. Eadi .. .. 
20-in. Lcnitli. Graduated. .. . 
24-in. Length. Graduated. Each .13.20 
30-In. Length. Graduated. Each . . . 16 00 

'nill ■IJTili'24-In. Langth. Graduated With Fancy White Getd C a^p 17 f»0 
Keyvt Indestructiblo De Luxe. 24-|n. Length. Graduated, with 3 Diamgnd Platinum Claip. Ea. 03.90 

Th( sf* ronit* jn l)i*autlful grey Wlret Iwnda. 
DK-KIJ-SHS. wriu* Ui for quan'lty prlrt-i. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Inc. 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS. 

76 DORRANCE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Ei-iid f- r onr new ^■.•IlllIll^•m’. 
d.illliiim, pliotii lll•■•lalll<lll • 

tmttona, iilmti* Ji-»i‘Ir.v. I’niii 
Ire. Sall.fa' lien irii.irnnl*'- 

PHOTO JEV.'EI.RT CO.. C( 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. T. 

Tbe tIUe of “Auitraliae Variety and The Show World" 
ku bwii changed to the foregoing. New r.tpiial a...! 
■ew blood Incorporated and a new and virile policy 
■dopte.1. It will continue to cover Motion Plrtur-e. 
Vaudeville, Irrama. Circus. Falrt .and Cbautauguas 

,JD a trade paper way. The adverttamg ratei remain 
lu; , g'I All communloationa should be addreaaed 
ho MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mgr., 114 CAatlaraagh 
St.. Sydney. AuMralia. 

THE CAME THAT TAKES THF SPIN OUT OF THE TOPI 
FUN FOR V0U,YG AND OLO'I 

Formerly Sold at 50c a Pair 
Now Retailing at 25c a Pair 

8*nd 2$' in Btamp$ far fam-'lr Pa r. 
Dealers, write ua fgr guantlty gnees. 

166 W. Adams St., CHICAGO. 1c Per Pack PATENT PENDING. 

QUAKER NOVELTY CO SAVE ON SALESBOATIDS AND 8AII S- 
BOARD ASSORTMENTS. .Si-ml h-r " 

4 tilur of Ni'vv itim 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
Daat. 10. Fart Wayaa. India's 

Regular Size, 5 Sticks to package 

SPEARMINT AND ALL FLAVORS 
WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS AND SIZES 

HELMET GHM SHOP 

will take in $1.00 a minuto If properly lorateil 

money back universal wheels will - 

till the place wherever wheel.s geg' 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. Ijp. ^ 
2014 Adams 8t., Toledo, O. Y 

OIL GAUGE FOR FORDS HamarkaMe 
tlen. Sella on alghL lUg pAiflt. e.., 
dlarrllnirora wanle'l .kd-lrt-aa S.4I.HS 
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HTTryTlAII llinAAD CUAIIfillTII *^0 to you how unusuti the FLOSS- 
Rl ICR Mull IRUUUn OllUIIRICR more sweets proposition is, let us send 
you I trial order of 250 packages. Give it the once over. If you do not find it the flashiest layout 
that you ever saw for the money, send it back and your money will be cheerfully refunded. 

25 Big, Beautiful, Gorgeous, Magnificent and Valuable Ballys in each assortment'of 250 
S. packages, in which are inciuded a genuine Giliette Razor, a Gent’s Watch and a pair of Silk 

Hose. The balance of them are beauties. A large variety of sensible gifts suitable 
J \ for all in each and every package. 

ABSOLUTELY BLOOMER PROOF —Our ballys are tlie insurance. No delays. 
\ Immediate shlpnienis. Send us an order ItlOIIT NOW. All express charges pre- 
\ paid—Free delivery to any point in the United States. 

~ ~ j 250 PACKAGES ^ 500 PACKAGES ^ f 1,000 PACKAGES 1 f 2,500 PACKAGES ^ 

S27.50/ \$5S.OO/ \S137.SO/ 
All slock shin>ed 256 paekaset to carton. A deposit of $10.90 requested with each 1,000 packates ordered 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY, 
337 West Madison Street, Phone, Franklin 3012 CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

i/jv/a/v^ cojvcJESs/oyv anr/ 

/}/SI7^/Bi/77ArG J^ACrVJ^/GS 
c/z/cAca /u.. ^ 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

DY ELEPHDNES HAT ALK SOMETHING NEW SOMETHING NEW 
Thousands being sold every week 

A BIG SELLER RIGHT NOW AND A CLEAN-UP FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS TRADE. 

A real rtiiM’3 teL-plione lli»t transniiis voice clearly and dla- 
Uiictly over a ilistanre of 500 f..t. No batteries or wires re¬ 
quired. Will not Ki t out of order 

RETAILS AT 25c. LOOKS LIKE A DOLLAR. 
Come iia. keil 12 sets to tiic i nx. 12 inixcs to Uio caiton. 

DEMONSTRATORS ■ 
Street and Store. 

PITCHMEN 
get busy with the tripes and keaster—fill the I 
torch and let's go. Get a real tip and pasa out. 1 
No thills required. 

AGENTS 
House to House, etc. 

SALESMEN 
A Real Side Line. 

SHEET WRITERS " 
A Real Prerrtium. 2 

INLAND SPECIALTY COMPANY 

SAMPLE, 25c 
(me>half <‘Ash re<iuireU oD all orders, oalaiue C. O. D* Imme* 

di<Ltc sfiipnu'iit. 

BERT DAVIS, Sales Manager, 
and I never handled a bloomer. 

2309 West North Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 

Our low 

prices are 

due to the 

fact that 

we manu¬ 

facture 

every 

item list¬ 

ed here 

Nothing like it elsewhere at the price. GroSS, $3.90 
SAMPLE, lOc. 

CRWPK PAPKn HATS. ii<*ortc<l colors a.'ul sylc«. Gross. 
bEN.MBo.N CllEl’K I'Al’KR HATH. as:,.'rtea color* ana styles. Gross. 
• l.N. Tl lli: CO.NnCTTI, ••■nirtvil. P.r Hii. 
.■>0 l.B KAO OONE ETTI. a3s<iruJ. l\r Bag. 
SEKl’ENTINES, asMirted. I’, r 1.000.. 
BtAlTin’l, COLORS. ARSOKTKO TIRSI E SHAKERS. Per Grow. 

BO'S cash with order, txlaucv C. 0. D. 

NOVELTY FAVOR WORKS, 9 West IlSth Street, 
STAR DOLL 

PIT CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
With or xvlthont Banners. Brice list for • 
NELSON SfPrLT HOUSa Bt4 ■ 4th St., 
Boston, 27, Alatiiachuaetts. 

A One attfarfinn Anr the ItolliUvi. Beautifully 
Ifriw l I ihi'i, il.iviratfil. Sample, It.SO. Wo- 
ptlil. iLi/pii. $14.00. 

2'.'. IHpo.lt. Balance r. 0. D. 

PH I LA. DOLL MFC. CO. 
tas North 5th Strict. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

EVER HELD IN COVtNGTON, KY., INDOORS, TWO WEEKS,THREE SATURDAYS, 

Beginning Saturday, Nov. 26th 
AUSPICES DISABLED FIREMEN AND DISABLED VETERAN FUND. 

Kive-Pleco Union Orohestra. Have Hand. A few more Concessions. No grift. 
One more real Show. .Vni personally handling the Contests and rrogram. 
This event eiidorricd by City Commissioners, every Fraternal and Civic Bod.v 
and a very responsive and api'reeiatlve public. Open day and night. Address 
W. A. CREEVEY, Jansen's Hall, Pika and Ruasall Sts., • Covington, Ky. 

900 Fine Plush Upholstered Theater Chairs 
in i>crfcct Civiaitlon, at a sairitb*- IH UO BOt'* 
2i’.% N. Gth STcct. Pliila iciphU. IVntisylvanla. 

CAPABLE AGENT WANTS JJ’/r'TVc.l* 
and show pub’^-Itv work. .Addri**-* IlANltL 

I'LKTl'nKK. Hotel !*ri’i«vton, ('liiclnnati. Ohio, 

WANTED COMEDIAN 
FVibcr an l rcllnl'lc. s a'c salary ami what you 
.Ij In flr*t. HOLI.INd THT NDEK. Polk. Vcoango 
Vo . Pcnnaylviiiia. 

BANJOIST 
PIANO PLAYER dmlilint ACCORDION >OR CARNIVALAMERICAN LEGION 

li.'Ing Nat, 24 to Prc, 3. Urefylaxty b.>o«tin(. 100 ono people to draw from. Acia ana 
All SKxk Whci ls. JMI.OO llrli.a Stor,-». $,"5.00. Come on. boys. No \ Stroni joints 

QUEEN CITY PRODUCING CO.. Keyiton* H.tel, S.ri.gSeld. Mitsnurl. 

\A/A|U*rpr\ Violin SlJe Man. Keith Viuda- 
Tllle. thr«> a day. with one Sunday 

oaicsert. Salary. $30.00, State age. Tear arodsd 
for the ruht man wlio s'an deliver. AddtMS i. 
RfZZA. Koar.oke Tht^tre. Boanoke. Virginia. 

Une 1>l( »e«k, >Mmi 
t'oiKvsslons wanted, 
aate laialage. 

young men. neat appearance and rtperlenceil, 
tn joUi lilgh.claaa oafe, l.ilel or ilans-r or- 

Ira. Van sin. play Mi|i>a. •|•e4'lalllet and 
lal entertainer.. G'hi.I reader,. Iiiiprnflae and 
fake. Will >iln aeparttely, but prefer to- 

fr Guiraiitee sitl.faction, and unluii. l>e- 
atraily work. Ham batiJa hare pity. Writ*. 

O. R. CLARK 
1324 HENDERSON STREET, 

DES MOINES, lA. 

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO SELL AND WHAT ARE YOU 
LOOKING FOR IN THE LINE OF GAMES, WHEELS, ETC. 

BING HARRIS, Trombonist, at lll>ertF. TTanJ or Or- 
liii'stra. A K. »if .\1 l.'» >•« ars' r\:> r1f!U t‘ Troupe or 
lutMte. Uiri* 6l0 Beulah St.. Laniing. Michigan. 

0. DCVANY, 32$ Church M.. New York. N. Y. I ttautifauture. huj. noil and cxi'haiwto. 

A1 Ciiniet and riaririt^?. Kxp*‘rf»WH'q*d In all lines, 
.loint or wiea^qnifnt. Wire KOIIT HTfHUKU.. 
cart> CapiU)! Thiatre Orilit'Ktra. rimim.ali. Ohio. MINSTREL SHOW FOR SALE 

Complete, reoplo, 40xS0 top, seats, stage, seenery, light, railroad ear, sleeping 
|>eople; Uitelum. I'G-foot hagn,ige end. stove, dishes and everything. A going 

proposltloti If tiikeii at «>nee. $1,500.00 for everything. Wire me. (leneral lie- 
livery. Atiunt.i, Ca. Show working here till Nov. -6th. D, L. TENNYSON. 

AT LIBERH FOR MED AT LIBERTY BC^NE ^PLAYER 

Af er Not. I'*, B. & O. Troup* or liv-ate. Jar* or 
lerulmatc. Address INOEKSOLi, CARSCT. Gccrrul 
Delivery. Wiehitw Falla, Texaa -G 

'ii'Kb aid |ilining Irish I'nmedlan. silly Ki.l Irish 
'"llh.lv III sits. I'TlsIlie fur Wiek. tin.i.l ,111 
"I 'l iff .xislary lour limit JIM LFIAdl K. SlilrUnd. 
niiii<iis. IN ANSWKBINO AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD. 
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II - — 
LUCKY BIRD CHINESE BASKETS 

One Basket, val. $10.00 
One Basket, val. . 7.50 
One Basket, val. . 5.00 
One Basket, val. . 3.00 
One Basket, val.. . 2.00 

6 .$1.25 Boxes 
1 12 .70 Cherries 

24 .60 Boxes 
1000-Hole Board Free 

Brings in $100.00 
Sample . .$25.00 
Lots of 15. .. 20.00 

“KNOCK ’EM DEAD” 

J6.50c Boxes 
6.80c Boxes 
6.$1.25 ^xes Cherries 
6. 1.50 Boxes 

Boxes 800-Hole Board Free 
erries Brings in $80.00 
Boxes 

I Lots of 15 

“QUEEN BEE” A—A—A 

30.50c Boxes 24.40c Boxes 
3._...$1.50 Boxes Milk 6...50c Boxes 
6.$1.25 Boxes 3...75c Boxes 
1 .$7.00 Box 2.$1.25 Boxes 

Lots of 15.$11.00 1. 2.00 Box 
Sample . 14.00 1 . 5.00 Box 
800-Hole Board Free Sample.$10.50 

Brings in $40.00 Lots of M.. 9.00 
800-Hole Board Free 

Brings in $40.00 

ORDER NOW—AT ONCE—TODAY 
Terms: 25% with order, balance C. O. D. Goods shipped the same day order 

received. Hifihest Quality—Enormous Profits—Honest Prices. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO. 
TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVE., ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A. 

THEATRE MAHAGER AT LIBERTY 
Understands game from A to Z. Twelve years in show business. State all first 
letter salary, conditions, etc. “A man’s WORK is the best reference." Address 

’ MANAGER "V. R. Wn” care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ANTED, MEDICINE LECTURER, Work Percent. 
: ’"tJ,? BTA^KBolTN.^&hV'B.^ 'I'.*.?Ul* H.^V! g*;S.n.*"weM 

BROKERS-mOTERS-! 
BOOKINR RBENTS I 

those similarly connected who are personally acquainted 
with either inanagei-s tir owners of Burlesque or Stock 
Theatres, 

TO YOU 
we can offer a concrete proposition iierhaps not previo'as- 
ly unheard of, yet of suflieient seo])e to enable tlio.se of 
good personal standing with tlu‘ idiove to substantially 
increase their ineomt' with attractive liroktTage fees. 

For details eoininunieate with C. C. 

TakeTen PerCentOff ^ 
When ordering from our Catalog! 

Wf. too. WllfTf IB cv'.tlnR tries Jown to brd- 
rui'k. so tlial business may lio.itu. 

SEE THESE NEW LOW PRICES! 
Yeu Can Hardly Belie,* Your Eye*! 

PKOSTEU mass Cn.LRMS —IVjnniK. Itjll 
I*oCS, lux Terrirra. Cats. <mI- tr\ 
or*, brllll.iiit eyr*. I’rr <iM*a . 

Thrsr «rrr aelllr.s naiiily at U.OO. 
n.I-TCIl rLTNCILS. OolU riatel. Q •jc 
liny.. ... .«. —• • — 
Kt m TTO.NS. Famous. g QQ 

KMKB .tSSOUTMENT!" G.iid’r'.a!^’. TO Cn 
W'ltf erllliir latfly tor $22 M). IJro*,... aO.UU 
KIMl .ASSORTMENT. UJlrs' Siertal 12K 1/20 
Ibilj Wliii.rr*. Q ’JC 
liro.s . J.lJ 
RICE BE.ADS. Assorted colon. ^ gQ 

We aPKialUe In Beads. Stone Srt*. Needle* 
and Suprile* f.ir Read Workers. .\!so materia 
for Ci«tunie Iviiciiers Silk TasseU and Trim- 
minx Beads for Chinese llaskrU. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO.. Dept 10 
891 Bread Street. rROVIOENCE. R. I. 

TO LEASE FOR A TERM OF YEARS 
One of the largest amusement enterprises in Coney Island, highly 

improved, providing space for numerous Concessionaires, and having 
two valuable store fronts on Surf Avenue, in a section of great ac¬ 
tivity, is offered for lease for a term of yeara to a responsible party. 

The enterprise contains one of the largest indoor "OCEAN 
WATER” swimming pools in the country, modern pumping, filtration 
and sterilization equipment, arid boilers of sufficient capacity to heat 
the water at all times to a comfortable temperature. 

Bathing pavilion accommodates over two thousand persons, 

Rents from Concessions should pay about half of total rent. 

For Further Particulars Address 

AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE 

iSh B. B. & B. 

Professional Trunkt. 

Q! Prices Reduced. 

^ \ 
*- a t 

B. B.&B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBURG. PA. 

* Stores and Fi'-tory. 
Ser.d for Cataloi. 

Circus Acts Wanted 
FOR NAZIR GROTTO INDOOR CIRCUS. CANTON. 0.. FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY J3. 

riri-us Acts of all kinds KanteU. liifluduia Animal AfTs. Eddie Ward. Tom N.lson and Jiie L*-lluer write 
All acts who hare written write aaalii. The Uriatnal Nelsou Family has been .•uaaeeU as one. JYid Ledgeti 
will be ryuestrian director. Address 

CLINT V. MEYER. Superintendent at Arti. 711 Hifh Av*.. N. W., Cantpp.'ohloT” 

Sf« P ■■ r 1% If 15x24 DROPS. 
^ t IB t M W Complete. $20.00. 
^ “ ■ M.Kle to Order. 

WERBE SCENIC STUDIO. 
$713 Central Ave.. Kansas City, Kansat. 

Phene: 0745 Fairfax. 

SCENERY 
IMannwid Pys. OtI or Wafer Teiar* 

KHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Publi.shed weekly at 25-27 Opera Plane, Cincinnati. O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, %3J00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-claRS mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Ofllce, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act nt March 3, 1879. 
116 pages. Vol. XXXIII. N<i. 4S. Xov. 26, 1921. PRICi:, l.% (•l-.’NTS. 
This is.iue contains 60 per cent re.'nllng matter and 40 per cent advertising. 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
_ A Wr^t VlrKlnla ouo- 

tin* Slmplri 
RtNSRr* ■ t uliil I P«hl 

^ I» llurrv y*’nr 
orriff, thank you. Ward Pub. Co., Tilton, N. H. 

and flush DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

CaUluc. AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladelahls. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
8. W. Cor. 9th and Oak Sts.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Hama Phant; Victor S855. Bell Phene: Main 9614. 
Hpm-lal Ham to tho Theairk-sl l-rulvtatun. 



Endeavors ever to serve the Prdfessloit 
honestly, intelligently and usefully* 

CopyHctkt 19S1. by Tb« BiUbotrd BubOAtec 

Showmen’s League of America, at I 

Meeting, Lays Plans To Elnlarge 

Organization 

WILL WORK IN UNITS 

‘George Washington,” “The 1 
an,” “Success,” “Chicago Club' 

and “Go Get ’Em” 

Attendance Estimated Greater 
Than at Last Year’s Event 

Announcement Comes as Sen 
sation in Operatic World 

Chicago, Xov. 19.—'What looked like Hodge and Charles R. Duffleld, long 
a tea party in an old ladies’ home de- absent from the meetings, appeared and 
veloped into a flery session when the got a hand. Likewise Emile De Recat. 
Showmen’s League of America met Things dragged until somebody brought 
la.st night. To begin with, there wasn’t up the subject of new members. The 
an officer present to open the meeting, chair became vitalized and so did a 
Secretary Tom Rankine called on Harry number of the members. On one point 
Melville, who took the chair. all of the speakers agreed, namely, that 

The relief committee reported Lew more members must be forthcoming. 
Elliott in bad condition In the Ameri- A. P. Sheahan moved that Thomas J. 
can Hospital, also C. M. Nigro. A. R. Johnson be appointed a chairman to 

devise ways and means, w’hich carried. 
Mr. Johnson displaced Mr. Melville and 
threw himself into the job created for 
him. Chairman Johnson appointed five 
men to start with, Edward Talbott, A. 
F. Sheahan, Walter Driver, Steve A, 
Woods and J. Saunders Gordon. Un¬ 
der a unique system each selected his 
committee, one name at a time, turn¬ 
about. The total of the five commit¬ 
tees showed the names of Col. P. J. 
Owens, Baba Delgarian, J. J. Howard, 
Mike Barnes, Guy Dodson, A. R. Hodge, 
Fred McGuire, Harry Melville, A. J. 
Ziv, Charles G. Kilpatrick, Charles R. 
Duffleld, James Campbell, Louis Hoeck- 
ner, Edward P. Neumann, “Fatty" 
Brown, Mike Smith, Charles Case, J. 
M. Chase, Val Coogan, Charles Driver, 
H. P. Norem, Emile De Recat, T. 
Ducoff, Thomas Rankine, Col, William 
L;iVelle, Sam J. Levy, Bert Earle, Ed¬ 
ward F. Carruthers, Charles Brown¬ 
ing, Bennie Samuels. George Robertson 
and others to be added. 

’The chairman said prizes should be 
given the units bringing in the largest 

(Continned ob page tOO) 

Clark R. Shaw Appointed Act¬ 
ing Business Manager 

Various Reports Current as 
to Reasons for Change 

Scores of Stage Stars Take 
Part in Equity Pageant 

Chicago, Nov. 19.—Another sensation 
was sprung in the operatic world last 
night when it w.is announced that Qf 
George M. Spangler, business manager 
of the Chicago Grand Opera Company, 
had resigned, and his resignation had 
been accepted. It Is said that in reality 
Mr. Spangler's resignation was ac- plia 
cepted last Wt-dnesday night, but the i 
announcement was withheld in order 
that Mary G.irden, director general, 
might make her first appear.ince of the New ' 
season as a singer without public H. Woo< 
knowledge of inside controversies. to mak( 

The announcement of Mr. Sp.-ingler’s court < 
severance came from Harold F. Me- charges 
Cormick, president of the oi)era asso- I)eml-V 
elation. Clark A. Shaw, former tour iiostpon- 
manager, w.is appointed acting busi- dueer’s 
ness manager. Mr. McCormick is Follov 
quoted as saying that Mr. Spangler’s bert J. 
apparent inability to procure 500 guar- clergym 
antors for the oper.i company among Magistr 
Chicago business men was responsible gation, 
for his retirement as business manager, tion tha 

The plan in question was for 500 pure di 
business and other men to pledge quently 
Sl.OOO a year each for five years to of $1,00 
place the opera comp.iny on a solid for pres 
basis. Under Mr. Spangler’s direction of the 1 
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GRANADA IS FRISCO’S 
FINEST M. P. THEATER 

Cost $2,000,000 and Is Advertised as Most 
Beautiful Playhouse in United States 

—Seats 3,500 

NEW RESIDENT MANAGER 

For Old Plaza Theater at Charleeton, 
W« Va., Being Transformed Into 

New Capitol 

CliarlostoD, TV. Va., Not. 18.—AnuuUDcemrDt 

was made by llarria I'. WolfbrrK. Krarral 
manager of the new Capitol Theater, which will 
open in IKo'enilaT, that John K. Klrnkoe^a, 
former director of the Itialto Theater at Uoula* 
vllle, Ky., haa been aoetired na resident mana¬ 

ger of the ha-al theater. Mr. KIrnkoeaa la a 
natlTe of Clnelnnati, where be waa director of 
theatrical performaucea, and waa later affili¬ 

ated with the F'umous I'layers-I-asky Corpora¬ 

tion. 
Ban Franciaeo, Nov. 10.—Rivaling in beauty 

the mnwt lieautlfill of the I’aiininu-i'aclflr Rx- 

puaiiion atructiires, built after the same atyle 
of architeeture and decorated in the name color 
iM'heuie that won for the ranaiiia l‘a<'ltic Rx- 

Itusltion reeoKnition aa the moat lo'autifiil of 
world expoaitions, the new Urunaila 

Theater has Its opening this week. 
The Oranada Tlieaier is advertised as the 

must iM'Siitifiil pla}lioiise devoti-d to motion 

true beauty of the structure Impresses itself 
upon him. Crowned hy a dome eighty feet 
alMive the floor, the big auditorium presenla 
an tmliruken expanse 1(10 feet in length and 
108 feet in width. 

I’nder the dome are 3.900 aeata, each with 
a perfect view of the stage and each richly 

iipbnlslered and of sufficient size to pleaae even 
the most exacting. .About half of the seating 
laiiaeily is in the balcony, where there are 

HIUPEII THEATOI, 
Cllim,UASDI 

Mulvihill, Norrit and Plodna 
Gat It for Period of 

Five Years 

Chicago, Nov, 10.—An Important deal was 
The idans of the new management of the t-uusummated In vaudeville rirclae title week 

Cnpitfd Theater have Impressed me very mueh." when I.ew tluldls-rg leased the handsome Harper 
said Kiriikotss on arrival here. ••Charleston will Theater. I'ifty-third and Harper avenue In 

hanlly know the old 1‘hixa when it la re- ,he fashionable ilyde I’ark ae<tiea. to Cdward 
Jureiiated und transformed Into the new Cap! 
tol.” 

Mr. Hahn, of the TVoislrntn Company, haa 

Mulvihill. MIehael Norria and Jamea ITodnt. for 

a |*erlod of flva yeura from llereinher 1. Ib.’l. 

. . , , Rtttper. which was a>s|alre4 by Mr. Cold 
created a color acheme for tha Capitol that . _ . 
refl.Hts ideaa from some of the country-. * y"" »"•> « 
finest theaters. Artists will start work on the **”■ * •• axcalleut theatrleil 

pictures in the Cniied Slates. This adverlis- arranged coniforlahle loges with wicker ehaips interior decorations as soon as Installation of I'^’I'O^llh’n. Inder Mr. Ouldberg s aaangenieat 

trig does not exaggerate, for certainly no archl- 

tart has conceivisl anything more inspiring In 
Iba way of a striieture to Ire dovoti-d to the 

amusement of a city's people. 
Towering like a giant among the huildinga 

that line Market street, the ilrauada Theater. 
With Its striking color scheme, :8 visible for 
bloeks lip and down the elty’s main thorofare, 

and alnee its external rsnupletiou has exiiled 

tba comment of Ihmisauds of visitors here. 
As atmosph.re of old Spain prevades the 

Interior. Soft lights and mellow eubirings 

UMsd '^•’b old gold greet tbe visitor and an 
Impression of spaciousness is one of the first 

things that strikes one upon entering. 
There Is a liroad. comfortable lobby where _ 

erdwding will lie a thing unknown. Three hox- 
afflee windows provide for tbe rapid dispensa¬ 

tion of tickets and will do mueh toward doing 
^^iiy w'ith the long lines that are forced to 

struggle to tlie one ticket window at less miHlerti 

pletnre bouses. 
An Immense main foyer is next entered and 

Is fontid to Ik‘ bordered by comfortatde ladles' 
rest rooms, a smoking rfs.m for male patrons 

that would do Jiistioe to any exclusive men’s 
dub, hat and cloak rooms and all the other 

adjiihrts of a modem theater edlflee. 
But the real tr.at eoiues when the visitor is 

oabered Into the main auditorium. Here the 

FAMOUS GEORGIA MINSTRELS 

Make Big Hit in Venice, Cal. 

Hookwtld's Famous Georgia Minstrels, one 

of the best minstrel troupes that has toured 

California, played a wee-k at the Mason Opera 

House. lx>s Angeles, recently. The audience 

was kept eontinually applauding and the out¬ 

bursts were enthusiastic. This olio is as strong 
as one would find in any minstrel company. 
The Georgia Society Four, consisting of Bob 

Edmonds. A. J. McFarland, Jack Johnson and 

Bill Maxey. In full dress, was splendid. Ed 

Tolliver, the destroyer of sorrow, bid a mono- 
lof that was refreshing. Coy Herndon, a hoop 

manipulator, was clever and got a world of 

appreciation for his work. The Johnson 
Brothers. "The Fashion Plates of Minstrelsy,” 

were all that the word implies. .Allle John¬ 
son, a wire walker, entertained for twenty 

minutes with many stunts that were new. 

Johnny Woods, styled "The Ebony King of 
Ventriloquism.” was not misplaced, as he prob¬ 

ably was the newest of the olio. His work Is 
thoroly entertaining. The show ends with a 
fare*, entitled "Captain Troubles Abroad,” that 

waa pleasingly put on. This finale has a new 

set on board the ship, which was put on here 
tor the first time, and it went over big. The 

costumes are the last word In splendor. The 
company Includes the following people; Ed 
Tolliver, George Mullen. Ren Smith, Thomas 
Harris. Duke Johnson. Johnny Woods, end men; 

Jack Johnson, interlocutor; Billey Maxey, A. 
J. McFarland. Chaa. Johnson and Bob Edmonds. 
Tbe exeeiitlve staff includes Arthur Hockwald, 

manager and owner; Frank Maharam. business 

manager; W. IT. Bullen. advance agent; W. M. 

JD TO'D. advertising agent; Ed Tolliver, stage 

-.fnger; George Bryant, mtisiral director, and 

' W. D. Paget, carpenter. 

MANAGING “SOME WILD OATS” 

for tbe occupanta. 

Above these are the two de luxe boxes, ia- 
novations and said to lie tlir last word in thea¬ 

ter design. Here private parties i-an view 
the performance seated us in their own draw¬ 
ing rooms and entirely isolated from other 
patrons of the house. From these boxes a 

sweeping view of the entire theater ia obtain¬ 

able. 

tile organ Is completed. the house h«a b«ea a paying property The 

Western Yaudetille Managers' .Assoelntion will 

EDMONTON THEATER contintie to lawk vandeviii* |n tb# house Tke 
HAS A NEW MANAGER theater seats l.JOo and is mo.iern. It Is the 

- only iionse playing vnudevnio in that neighbor- 
Edmonton, Can., Nov. 17.—Earl Wolf hao losid and command* nn eteollent citentele. it 

left the aervlee of Trans-Cinadn Theaters, )• Un'Oted near the big hotel* op the iontb 

Ltd., and is replaced as manager of the Em- nboie. The Beach Thent. r. a movie bou-e a res* 
pire Theater hy .Maynard .loiner, wlio for the the street from the Harper, has also been no- 

The construction of the Granada Theater has P=*®* has been manager of the Grand, quired by tbe bsteen of the lint onmed bouos. 

<M-(upied a space of four years and San Fran¬ 
cisco may well be proud of the efforts of its 
owners, for it is here now, a reality, and des¬ 

tined to take Its place as one of Aroerlea's show 
spots! 

Calgary. Prior to that he was orchestra leader its i>oll<y will remain noebnng<4. 

at the house, and during his Inrumbeney tbe Mr. Goldberg will eonflno hin onetgtes for 

orchestra had the reputation of being unsur- the present to big booking bnalnett in tbs 

passed in any bouse playing Orpbrum vatide- Wviods Theater Bnildlng, wb*re fee fens fere* It 
vine. 

BEAVER CITY (NEB.) AUDITORIUM 

liusloMt for somo yearA 

DARK THBATKR8 

Tliis house, which is under the mansxemrnt of It R. Horton, has i seating eaparlty of 1.00(1. Don 

D. Davis booked tha Triangle Plajrera to open there November 3, the first stock ivmpiny at tlie 

house, and they packed ’em in. Mr. Davis says tbo Auditorium la one of the best in the smaller towns 
of tbe MIddU West. 

COLLINS’ MINSTRELS ATTACHED 

Richmond, Va.. Nov. 17—Collins' Alabama 

Minatrels (colored) closed last Saturday night 

ufter a season of bad business, the final en¬ 

gagement played being tb* latter half of tbe 

week at tbe Academy of Music. Jim MIckena, 

as assignee for two other members of tlie troupe, 

aued out an attachment on a claim for unpaid 

t-alarica and the scenery, wardrobe trunks and 
other e<iuipraent of the show are now In the 

hands of Sheriff J. Herliert Mercer. Only the 

liand and orchestra instrumenta escaped 

musicians proving Individual ownership. 

Tbe civil action against Collins will be heard 

In the City Circuit Court Novembeiir g„,] 

NEW AMUSEMENT BUILDING 

New Company Incorporated To Erect 
Mammoth Structure 

t'umtierlaud, Md., Nov. 1H.—A new company 
is tieing incsirporated to p’ect a mammoth 

amusement building here. The incorporator* 
are: W. E. Roeder, W. II. Robertson, I*. J. 
Arendes and John llerlsddsliinier. The building 

will be of hriek, trimmed with Indian lime¬ 
stone, and GO feet wide hy P.Kl feet deep and ."lO 
feet high. Tbe ground flisir will contain a 
swimming iwad 3.1xt'3> feet, patented spring 
diving iMiards for diving eonteats, 200 lockers, 
and separate sliowers, lavatories and restnsinis 

for men and women. Farillties for Turkish 
unless the rlalm ia satisfied at that time the baths will also be provided. Refreshments will 

scenery and trunks will lie sold at auction by be served to patrons of tbe jsiol and large 

the sheriff. A plea set forth that the e<|uiii- dance hall alsive, on the mezxanine floor. A 

ment of the ahow belonged chiefly to Giis Hill large stage has been designed in eonneetlon with 

In Prospect foff Baltimore, Saya Thea* 
ter Manager 

Baltimore. MJ., Nov. 17.—•‘Tfeers it stmg 

IHtsHiblllty that If BaltiBore people wish to 

liear the spoken drama after tbe first of next 

year It will l>e necessary for them |o start 

a municipal stock company.” deeltred Fredtr- 

b k C. SchanWrger. manager of the Maryland. 

.Viiditorlum and New- Lyceum tbeaters, Mon¬ 

day n^ht. 

Mr. .Sebanlterger did not say that all of the 

lionsca producing legitimate drama and eumedy 

would he closed, but be did say that be bad 

lieen able to make no booking after the first 

of the year for the .Auditorium tnd New 

l.yeeum; that he haa been able to secure no 
production for them this week, and that be did 

nut believe there would b* auy belter pros¬ 

pect next year. 

He also said that a ato<'k company wenld 
be the only way out, a* the people of Balitmors 

are tired of paying top pri<-es to See “tryouts.” 

Thenfrieaily speaking this town I* t ‘'fryout'' 

town. Many produetlous are brenght here fee 
fore trelng fiut on Rrntdwty. The difficulty I*, 

however, that “tryout” prices are not rhkrged 

There I* DO assurance to the theatergoer that 

he is going to get bl* money'* worth, aad 

he baa found from sad ex|terleDoe that be often 

pays a high figure to wiinea* a pUy wkicb 

la destined for failure. 

NEW SO. CHARLESTON THEATER 

CbarlestOD, W. V*., Nov. It.—South t’htfles- 

ton is to have a new theater, operated la eon 
nectiue with a noelal center, opposite tbe la- 
diaa mound, and In to cost $.'(0,000. Includlna 

the equipment. The euterprlse. It la said. Is 

finaneed hy Quincy Junes, president of tb* 
First National Bank of South Charleaton. and 
the managemeat will be In the bands of R. A 
Hchiitte. Tbe theater will be equipped for both 
motion picture* and road attmetlon*. will seal 
iMHi, have an organ and full-slsad stage. The 
liiillding will be brick. firepr.Mif and mudera. 

WixlJO feet In alae, and It In expected to $*»• 

the oivening on Cbrlitmia Day. 

WHAT’8 IN A NAME? 

T. W. Biddle, Jr., is the archi- the dance hall, 
tcct. 

ILLNESS CAUSES DANCER 

Following the fair season Wallace Fackett, 

who hat Iveen press representative for Tbearle- 

Duffield Fireworks Company and later as one 
of Its road managers. left for New York City 

to connect for the winter months. The theat¬ 
rical season being an off one forced many valu¬ 

able road managers and press representatives 

Into the picture game again, one of whom was 
Mr. ftarkelt. He Is liack as manager of "Rome 

Wild Oats” picture ple.ving the big city time, 

having Just closed over a month’s run in In¬ 
dianapolis. Mr. Sackett repiirts hiisiness unu¬ 
sually good thniout Indiana and the picture will 

soon t>e shown on the raelfie Coast. Col. Jim 
(Doe) Barry. late of the Con T. Kennedy 
Shows, has been especisilv engaged to lecture 
In all cities pitying the week stands. 

failed to save It from seizure liy the slieriff. 

FORMER ACTRESS SAID 
TO HAVE TAKEN POISON 

New York, Nov. 19.—Mrs. Helen Ryan, said 

to be a former actress with AI Jolstin's ahow, 

“SInbad,” was removed to the Knickerlssker 
Hospital this week from her home In West 

81at street suffering from what the ptdiee say 
is biehloride of mereury poisoning. Her hiis- 
hatid, 1'homas Ryan, denies he was present at 

the time she is said to have taken the drug, 

tho the p<illce say that nelghlHira informed 

them Ryan was in the room at the time. Tho 
IKvIleo report the case as an attempt to com¬ 

mit milelde. York, Nov. 20.—George M. Cohan sailed 

GRAND ISLAND THEATER BURNS for this country yeslerrluy alsHird the Carmanla. 
■ ■ He Ih reiH'rted to have made linportanl tiiisln)*** 

Grand li^latid. Neb., Nov. 1* —The Ktrand arniigenienfs with Charles II. C<M-hran, Ixmdon 
TIteafer hi-re was completely gutted by fire early tliealrb-sl producer, details fif which are nut 
thla morning. Origin of tb* flr* is unknown. announced. 

New York, Nov. 10.—When Fred McCloy. 

manager of the Cnlumbla Theater, received • 
communication on Thursday last from Ifurtlg A 

Senmon s offli-e that they desired the adverlli>lsx Xft r AKirri c air a A ea* waiwo Seam on a office that they desired the advertiMnx 
TO CANCEL ENGAGEMENTS coming show to tlm Columbia cban|ei 

from "Odds and Ends” to Its original title 

‘•Howerr Bnrlesqiiers," Manager McCloy sent 
Des Moines, Nov. 1 

appearance of Virginia 
Greek classic ballet and 
tlie Cotillion, was announced liy George Fred 

eriek Ogden. A telegriim was received an- 
noiineing tlie Illness of the famous dancer, on 
nci-iiiint of W'liich Miss .Maiirel has euneeled all 

her Middle West engagements. 

COHAN ON WAY BACK 

-('ani'elation of the 

lawt to tho Tirloiit tiPWBpipfr offlpp« itt 

effort to have the eorrecllon made. Tliat there 
Is something In a namo has been demonstrated 

to producers **f burlesque who have dropped tb*' 

new titles for old. 

D’INDY HERE FROM FRANCE 

New York, Not, *0.—Vlaceiit D'lndy, eminent 

French eumtxuier and eondui-lor, arrived here 
lust night alioard the I'urie, from Franco- 
D’lndy will appear here as tui-*l lOiidwclor 

with the New York Symphony Orcheatr* 
caraagle Uatl, December 1 and fei 
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PERMITS_NECESSARY 
For Child Performor* To Appoar on 

Stag* in Pennaylvania 

Uarri»burg. Ta.. N'ot. lit.—Child thet- 

atrk-al |i«rf<irinora uiay appi'ar OD the Peon* 
N.v|vuiil:i atai^re, lull oolr after tbvy hare 

Immq ,;ivoD pt-rmitH !• du ao, the rcnoayl- 

vaiila Induatrial Hoard said thia wrek in 

a drrialon of far-rearhina ini|>ortaDre to 

the theatrical prnfeaaion in TVnn«7lvanla. 

The decialon waa made after an atiempi 

had been made to force children fp>m the 

ktufe in certain aectiona of the 8'ate. 

I’ermtta wilt be granted under the ruling 

of the board bj the board after p'titloo 

haa been prcaentcd and the facta thurolj 

n'Viewed by it. Appllcanta moat aohmlt 

prci f of the educational opiairtunltlea af¬ 

forded the children and tell the character 

of the act they appear in. The board, moat 
of w'bnae mrmliera opixiaed the appearance 

of small children on the Mage, la of the 

opinion that the reunaylvania child labor 
law apptiei to all child theatrical performera 

who work for pay in theatrical eatabllah- 

mrnta. 

BATTLING BURLESQUERS 

Is It Only a Flash in the Pan or 
Combat to the Death? 

ST.IOSEPH THEAnilS 
IN t m COMBINE 

All But Tootle Included in Big 

Deal on Verge of Con¬ 

summation 

St. Jo*‘eph, Mo., Not. 18.—The blffgi-et the- ’ 
. - c,* T w the openlnjf of the advani 

a rlcal deal iM the hUtory of bt >• <>“ e.rly hours each mornl, 
he verge of consummation. C. U. I‘h.lley. 

U'>w:e of the Lyceum, and u group of men will, 

l.y the deal, gain control of every large the- advertialng used to 
aier in the city except the To<,lIe. Involv.d in unusual and 

the deal are the Crystal. Orpheum, Koynl, Co- ,re be.ng need, 
loiiial. Electric and Uvrciim. 

The deal 18 being made liy lessees of the —— 

I..vceam and the Elertrlc, who would take over PORTLAND TO HAVE 

the leatea and operate the Crystal. Orplicum, BLUE MOL 

Colonial and Royal, part of the chain now con- -— 

trolled by Hoatettler & Koplar of Omaha. Ac- Portland, Ore., Nov. 18.—J 

PHENOMENAL ADVANCE SALE 
FOR THE “FOUR HORSEMEN” 

Ottawa, Can., Nov. 10.—What la said 

to be the biggest advance aale in either 

the United States or Canada for the fea¬ 
ture film, “The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse,” baa been recorded here, the 
house being sold out to Friday, November 

2o. The opening day of the advance Bale 

recorded $.3,200. 
William Rrooker, manager of Loew’s local 

bouse, where the picture la to be shown 

the week of the 21st, hat been busy since 

the opening of the advance sale until the 
early hours each morning cbeckimg up 
tickets and cash with Manager Joe Hough¬ 

ton. 
The advertising used to exploit the film 

has been unusual and novel publicity 

stunts are hemg used. 

AMBROSE SMALL 
ESTATE IS SUED 

Action Taken by Thos. Flynn, 

Who Claims $52,500 

for Services 

the opening of the advance sale until the Toronto, Can., Nov. 18. Thomas Flynn bu 
early hours each morning cbeckimg up instituted action against the Caplttil Trust Co., 

tickets and cash with Manager Joe Hough- trustee of the estate of Ambrose J, 8mall, 
theatrical magnate, who disappored in 1919, 

The advertising used to exploit the film «“'• "i-'einst Mrs. Teresa Small, to recover 
has been unusual and novel publicity for services he claims to have rendered 
stunts are be.ng used. disposing of his large theatrical in¬ 

terests, 

Flynn claims that .Small had, since the spring 
ORTLAND TO HAVE of 1917, contemplated disttosing of bis interests 

BLUE MOUSE THEATER and coDsulted Flynn about doing so. Tsrlona 

__ negotiations were entered into, be says, but bad 

Portland. Ore., Nov. 18.—John Hamrlch, who *>een broken off. Later Flynn is said to have 

cording to tlie proitosej terms Ilostetiler ie |g operating the Itlue Mouse Theater in Seattle, suggested to Small that he have it appear In the 

Koplar would have stock in the organization is setting this town afire witli advertising and newspapers that he was about to form a large 

roDtrulling tlie six houses here. bilUtoards relative to tlie opening of a Blue ‘■''■‘‘u'f with other theatrical interests. Thin 

It la prol'uble that the itolicies of the Crystal Mouse Theater here. Tlie date of the opening done, it is declared, and almost imm^ 

and Electric would l.u radically cliang. d. Tlie gi.ow has not yet been announced, but It looks diately the Trans-Canada Theaters, which 

Crystal, which at pr»-sent i> given o'er to as tho Decemlier 1 would be a good guess. The purchased Smalls ventures, reopened 

vaudeville and pictures, would l>e made a ol,i Globe at Eleventh and Waslilngton streets ni‘8’otiations. 

Btrictly high-« Ia»s picture house. An arrange- is fast going to be the place and Mr. Hamrich ‘ J. ’ 

ment under consi.leration is to turn the Elec- is having every seat, fan. carpet and projector ““ ‘ Flvnn's name Ca¬ 

serne time in .May, 1919, or early In June, says 
Flynn, Small came to him with auditors' reports 

and statements prepared in Flynn’s name, att- 
New York. NOV. i».-There have been .11 ^udevllle house The ,„ken out to have everything entirely new .^at he did not want to employ an outside 
... of .nd ennnter romns. In ho,. On-heum, Roy.I and Colonial are to IK- con. except the building. ooHitn, hot that the fliriires and statements in sorts of rumors and counter rumors In bur- ‘ ^ ... 

. . , j 1 _ t . tlnued as moving picture theaters. 
lesqi:e circles during the past week as to what 

, . .J J J V .1 # While it is current rumor that the deal 
was Iceing said and done by the executives of . , j ^ j ^ 
. . . .. . .u . < been closed. Mr. I hilley today denied this 
i'olli circuits at their numerous conferences _ .... . . ^ . 
, , , . .__ . 1 . .. On all these houses the theatrl al eoinpa 
Isbiad closed doors. But neither circuit will ^ . _ ‘ 

, .1, .1 have leases and do not own the buil< ings. 
gire cut anything for pnhllratlnn. i e . 

When the American Burlesque Aasoolatlon. CUMBERLAND THEATER SOL 
for reasons of its own, canceled Toronto It _ 

was assumed that it was due to lost of profits at Ciimherltnd, Md., Nov. 18.—Charles Charu 

tinned as moving picture theaters. 

While it is current rumor that the deal has DOROTHY REEVES UNDER KNIFE 
been closed. Mr. riiilley today denied this. — ■ 

On all these houses the theatrl al companies Dorothy Reeves, well-known Western actress 

have leases and do not own the buildings. and manager, underwent a major operation 

Thursday morning, November 17, at the Ford 
CUMBERLAND THEATER SOLD llosoltal in Omaha. Neb. Her operation was re- 

wts assumed that it was due to lost of profits at Ciimherltnd. Md., Nov. 18.—Charles Charuhas, 

the terms offered by the house and it would at one time proprietor of the Liberty Theater 
appear that the same is applicable to Culum- and lately of the Washington Hotel and Res- 

except ine nuiiaing. auditor, hut that the figures and statements in 

noRflTUV RFPVP^ IINDFR KNIPP repofls were true. It was necessary to 
DOROTHY REEVES UNDER KNIFE ^ave these reports to consummate the sale. Small 

asked Flvnn for permission to use his name, and 
Dorothy Reeves, well-known Western actress pr„„ise<j‘ h(n, a consideration for the use of hla 

and manager, underwent a major operation reports. Small afterwards signed 

Thursday morning, November 17, at the Fonl rei>orts with Flynn's name, Flynn declares. 

Hospital in Omaha, Neb. Her operation was re- reports are now said to be in the posaesalon 
garded as one of the most complicated that Trans-Canada Theaters, 

has ever been performed In Omaha and re- These reisirts are declared to have been the 
qulred the assistance of four snregons besides on which Small disposed of his ventures 

hut. and this has given rise to numerous rumors taursnt. has purchased tho Empire Theater. •^rgeon. This was the thiri time ,or $1.7r,0.0OO, The amount claimed by Flynn Is 

of 8 split In the prevloni congenial relationa of a picture house in the Wertheimer Building on Reeves was operated on In ess t lan two three per cent of the sale p ce. 

both ciicults. The Oilumbia Circuit haa ttepped Baltimore street, from Thomas H. Burke for Years. The operation was a success but las fARK I THEATER 
lo and taken over both Toronto and Colum- approximately $25,000. the transaction being reports were that she was in a Critical con- HOP {. i n r»\A/hJPR.QHIO lo and taken ever both Toronto and Colum- approximately $25,000. the transaction being reports were tnat sne w.ta in a cny^'ai con- nvr \ CHANGES OWNERSHIP 
hiis for Its clnnlt «h»w». and the latest The new proprietor will take charge dltlon. Her nieces, also her friend. Grace M. _ 

move has been for the American Burlesque December I. Russell, are constantly with her. Hope, Ark., Nov. 17.—John A. Collins, of 

AsscNiati n lo annex new houses In Columbia - . . —. Hope, and I. W. Rogers, of I’oplar Bluff, Mo., 

Circuit towns bv taking over the Fifth .\v,nuo " _ have owned and operated the t.rand Thea- 

In Biooklyn and the Urie In Newark. N. J. iW *1^017 A TUO btUKbL B. tUA 1 HLA ILK 
:rr^"Xrr,r^^^ im riNriNNATI STARTS WFII 
J.. playing Columbia Circuit shows, had applied 111 Vlll VlilllA 1101 AIV 1 O ff ClLlLl public a short time ago^ U 
to Vice4 b.ncellor Backe. of NVw.rk for an H. Crutchfield at a 

injnmtion to require the American Burlesque -- one of the finest theater 

city and state officials and Theatrical Heads 
-itii -TiTiimi. c.H.ii-r', ••ii.aut, n.ri..." „ See Guv Bates Post Offer First Dramatic two",* ,,,,0.111,. a?,.: tw, w 
.Imerican Circuit show, to show c:..i.e why the •JCC VlUy OaieS rOSl. WllCF 1 irai A^IOIIIOUV of hea^^^^^ Mo.; two at Caruthersvllle. Mo.; 

by‘^oi«”J^ Show in New Intimate Playhouse three at Cairo, m.. and one at charleston, mo. 

agreement between the rlrcnlts. The rase will , t? 11 A J* eiT7CD RRClR I PA^E 
•ome UP for argument Monday at Newark and tO T UU AUOienCe FITZER ®”^%YRACUSE THEATER 
will probably bring matters to a crisis and _ _ 

enlighten thrme allied with huriewpie as to Just <?vrsctise N T . Nov. 21.—Tlie Empire The- 
Where they stand In their relations with the The George B. Cox Theater. Cincinnati's only boxes-two tiers of two on each aide, -ne ^ Mitchell and Morris 

clrcoltg and the circuits with each other. There Intimate dramatic pla.vh-use. was fittingly prominent elevation of the balcony provides ‘ ' Smith for a Ion* term 

have been nnderstandings between the exeen- deilicated Sunday night. November 20. as a soiue for a co/y lounge on the second floor, and • ‘ converted Into a motion 
♦Ives of both clrcnlta previous to and daring monument to the memory of tho late Rejuib- aKo for adeijuate rest rooms for men and Y house 

the so-eallfd “open shop” battle and slnee Rcan leader of the Queen City and financial wauneii at cither end. I* theater Is the newest and finest play- 

ssoclate of the Shuberts. with Guy Bates i;<jward Margolies, building director for Jhe the city. It was huitl ten years ago 

'ost starring In ‘‘The Masiinorader. Each sji,„berts, originated this style, and technical de- $.3V» 000 and has always honaed 
f the 1.200 seats of the new 87.-.<M80 th. ater , prepared by Herbert J. Kiapi>. New jpgj^ntate plays. 

raa occupied, the admission scale be iig ar.hite< t. The detorations were executed rxtenslve alterafiona to the theater will bw 
nd ».l. .\mong those in attendame w re Mrt. py started at once. 

.eo«e B. Cox, city and The entrance lobby and the inner pMminade Tbe Fitzers ore among the motion pic tar* 

are paneled in Breehe opal marble, an Importa- show pioneers In Syracuse. 

between the rlrcnlts, bnt It now appears as and X.'l. .\mong those in attendan.e w re Mrt. 

if there It going to h* a battle between the George B.' Cox, city and State offl. iais. J. 

circuits for tnprrmacy unlH sorb f'me at they J. Sliubcrt, Jogeph Rlilnock tnd B. n L Heid- 

are brought a to rcallzatloD that in nnionism Ingtfeld. 

there is strength. for the occasion there was a generous aprln- 

NEW GEORGE B. COX THEATER 
IN CINCINNATI STARTS WELL 

City and State Officials and Theatrical Heads 

See Guy Bates Post Offer First Dramatic 
Show in New Intimate Playhouse 

to Full Audience 

Its sclflemcrl. hnt If had been the hope of msny associate of the Shuberts. with Guy Bates I'dward Margolies, building director tT Jhe 

that all dirrercDces of opinion and policy had Post starring In ‘‘The Masiinor.nder.' Each jjimberts, originated this style, and technical de- 
l>cen adjusted, or at least .m nndeiataiiding of the 1,29o seats of the new 87.-><i.<80 th'uler prepared by Herbert J. Kiapp. New 

real bed that woii’d prevent any open rupture was oocupled. the admission scale be iig $J..i't Y,,rk arehitei t. The decorations were executed 

between the rlrcnlts, bnt It now appears as and X.'l. .Among those in attendan.e w re Mrt. py Julius t-ulir. by Julius t-ulir. 

The entrance lobby and the inner pMmi nade 

are paneled in Breehe opal marble, an Importa¬ 

tion from Italy, set off by a base of venle 

anti-iup. A painting of George B. Cox Is set ore is strength. for the occasion there was a generous aprln- gntiiup. A painting of George B. Cox Is set 
It appears that within the next couple of kllng of floral pieces thruout the theater and ,^0 lobby. The dominant 

yeeks Iliere will he a battle royal or an ad- a deluge of messages of well wishes to Mrs. auditorium is dark blue, with 

juzfment that will set at lest all rumors of Cox. owner. Including one from I'resldent trimmings. Tlie walls are paneled In 
oissenslon between the clreulfs. Harding. A Clnelnnntl Judge extolled the The seats are 

JAMPC n/Mtni AO BWAie-iri-w mfuiory of George B. Cox In an address that „p,,„,„er,.d in hlne plush, with carpets to 
JAM to DOUGLAS BENEFIT nii>,-u<lpd Iha st.T.re nerformanee. A noielty  .. ,_ 

O’NEILL UNDER KNIFE 

New York, Nov. 20.—James O'Neill, one «i 

the executive officials of the Actors’ Equity As* 
Cox. owner. including one from 1 resmcni trimmings. Tlie wails are paneled In Pbiiadetnbln te 
Qitwaflng* k /''t ffAoInnn 11 ItirliFtk ftlA a < > ,. • R0<*1fltl0n» lOUVOS tOTlIOrTFlW lOT I nil3u^*iPnlft mO 
H.irdlng. A Cln.innntl Judg. extoIl,.d the ,.dgmg. The seats are «,„„tion nerformed He will reton 

James Dougiaa. veteran actor, ba. made ar- Z resorvid for 

rsngements to stage a ahow at tbe Labor Tern- .-..la^tal to the nlav 
pie. i;ti« Walnut street, Cincinnati, Thnrsdav ^ 
evening. December 29, on hit own behalf. theater is on tl 

silver and gold, known as the Adam style, 

evening. December 29. on hla own behaU. theater is on the north aide of S’vcnih ,, proscenium opening of d . 

Bhlle up in sgp (be rearhed hit seventy fifth between Vine and Walnut, adjoining the ^ RAMSDELL OPENS SHARON, PA. 
milestone Novemlier IS) and aomewhst feeble. ii''w Sam S. Shuln-rt Theater on tlie latter rtressing rooms. e<inlpped with m-dern sanitary ^ —-r 
Mr. Bmialas will himself appear in the per- thorofnre. In genera! architectural designs and ^prices provl.le comfortable accommo-bitioiis bharon. la.. Nov. »>.—Eor the first time thia 

fermance. putting on a sketch called ’‘Stump decorative seheme the George B. C»x Tie nter Is plavers. The theater la of fir. pr.Hif m-ason Sharon is to have a road show. ^ ^ 

and Bldd.v,” with Dwight Borman Others ex- modeled after the Ambassador Theater New construction tlirucut and contains !.'• exits Damsilell. the agent for 'The Bat, has booked 

Burns. Clyde Borman. Johnny Max. J. B. Dong- a triangle. Entering from the main lobby one , mtnntea Sirand has been playing audeyllle, 
I.. . .. .. 7. _ - . . ... >u tnree minnres. , «,a.ro I.n-e ennnirh to accommodate 

able to return to work In a week or so. 

Five tiers of RAMSDELL OPENS SHARON, PA. 

dern sanltar> sharon. I’a., Nov. 20.—E’or the first time this 
•commo-bitioiis ’ , T, 

. - , seiioon Sharon is to have a road show. Lon B. 

Burns, Clyde Borman, Johnny Max, J. B. Dong- a triangle. Entering from the main lobby one 
las. Wm. Bwlie aud *‘Bllly” AVrIght, with Al would niitiirall.T expect lo find the sloue built 

insiruciKu niruvui. auu w . . show Into the Strand Theater on November 
liich permit dismissal of a cai'tclty audience Strand has been playing vaudeyllle, 

three mlnntea. inrge enough to accommodate 

The flat white stone appearing fronfl gives road attractions. However, slnee the old Opera Ritter as eoiidurlor of the performance. The ,,lre<'tly against the north wall. Bnt In order to "liite stone appearing fronfl gives road attractions. However, slnee t^he old Opera 
•.tiow Will he rlimsxed with a sketch entitled j-et full spa.-e out of the limited ground plot appearance of a mausoleum and ex-ei t f'>r House was tora down, there never have been any 

Urlnging Up Father." available, exactly lOO fin-t tomire. the central Rri-®* 'etterlng at the top-George B. Cox pla.vs Hooked here. available, exactly lOO fin-t finare. the central lettering at the top-George B. Cox pla.vs Hooked here 

entrance to the nndltorli.m Is .s'nstrnet.-d at The.ter-is devoid of all cannarks of a play- ^.ajAnifi 
‘•PILGRIM OF ETERNITY” CLOSES eon«trmt.-d at CANADIANS PAY BIG TAX 

tltrilNIlT CLvJollo j|,p southwest comer of the btillding, xvhlle honse. __ 

I.<*iidcin. Eng.. Nov. 20 (Bireclal cable to The H'e stage extends across »ne northeast corner. Altbo "The Masqnerader’* haa been presented Winnipeg, M.an . Nov. 19.—The (Manitoba gov- 

liilltsiaidl.—Kiignti’s Byroiilc "I’llgrlm of Eter. I" this way the stage forms the hypotenuse of In Oinelnnsfl on two prevlons occasions, the eriiment was enriched last year to the amiNjnt 

nlty” closed at tlie Duke of York’s Theater last which runs to a right-angled jM'int current offering. In which the sterling Mr. Post of $300,000 thru Its amusement tax. 

niglit after a neck's run. Yeursley & Dt'iliisit at the f.irtlicst end of the auditorium. Of achieves tlie oet-tandiug success of hi« brilliant of the province spent $3,.300.000 on amnse- 

will prndnee ’"The Little Girl In Red” at that the t.'.’oO seats half are in the main nnditorinm st.age career, proves the constrnctlcn of the sort ments. acoonling to the amount of tax re 

liotioe Deremher 5, Instead of at the Btrnnd. and the remaitidcr in the t'Mleoiiy and the eight of ilraniatie fabric that wiars well. tnmed. 
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Charlotte Granville Under Ban 
Mls« t'liarl€»ttt> Cruuville was i«rinitt'd to 

rrslicn from ilir nioinluTsliip ‘'undiT tir<'’ an<l 

her oanu* is llurcfore adiJe‘1 to Hie list with 

whom none of oiir momlicrs will play except 

In eompauies coiitrolli'd hy the 1‘ruducing Man- actor, 

agerb' Aasor-iatlon. 

Specify Contract 
la writing or wiring to our different offices 

for information iiiemtaTs should always men¬ 

tion the particular k’.rid of coiitrac-t which they 

against the reasonable rules w'hleh must gorern 

all theaters, that be should l>e tlncd $15o. Ills 

check has been receirrd and turnr'd over to the 

Actors' Fund. 

“Snapshots” 
In the "Snapshots" case, which haa l>coii 

banging fire for some months. Gene Buck 

has kindly consented to be umpire, 

“Travel by Boat” 
The qnestion has come up as to whether man. 

agers who take their companies bv boat 

should pay for the staterooms of their actors. 

"The stock situation is poor while it should We contend that they should. The meaning 

be the staple end of the American theater." of the contract, as we read It, Is that trans- 

We heartily agree with him in this last re- jHirtatlon sliould be paid for. On the train it 

mark. Tlie future of tlie American theater, in should always be possible to travel by day 

our opinion, largely depends upon the stoi'k coach, but on a boat it is different. We do 

Stock engagements, too, are a great not feel that any manager should travel a corn- 

relief to many an earnest actor who prefers p.iny by water on a night trip and then not 

pay for the usual accommodations. 

Roma Reade Closes 
We regret deeply the closing of the Roma 

Reade Players in Baltimore after a season of 

three weeks. Salaries are in arrears but It is 

to get a variety of work rather than to con¬ 

tinue to play one part thrucut an entire 

Mr. 

Drew a Life Member 
John Drew has changed his status in hold. They noi uniKiturally assume tloit we 

know, but expe i,-...e ii's si.own that someMmes association from that of regular member bellved that we can secure payment from the 

oor peoide, unwitimg y ,.eri a is sign up under *** member. backer. 

another form than the corre- t o ii. If mem- “The Great Way” Closes Stranding at McKeesport 
hern will liear lliis a.Ivice in mind it will "The Great Way" at the Park Theater, in The stock company at MdKeeaport, Pa., closed 

render our task easier and save much time which Miss Helen Freeman waa starred, came without notice and with salaries owing. We 

to an untimely end after a week’s run. This put the case in the hands of our attorney in 

was an independent production which refused Pittsburg, who secured an adjustment, 

to abide by the Ei.u'ty i^iop ruling. We be¬ 

lieve there will be none of these In the future, 

since It has proved to be a practically impos- 

and fiussilile comiilicatioas. 

Broadhurst’s Broadside 
Those of our members who have read Mr, 

George Broadhurst’s article in the current num 

ber of Tlie Tlieater Magarlne arc assured that 
•n the ch.-irgcs he m.akcs are misleading and without engaging 

often grossly In.iccurate. We wrote a long Equity members. 

reply and endeavored to get the editor of The 

Theater Magar.ine to publish it. but he felt 

that It would be continuing a controversy which 

Would have little interest to the public at large. 

Eq uity in Peace Parade 
In the New York parade under the auspices 

Votes for Actors 
The 1/1# Angeles t'x.nneh of the Actors’ E'lulty 

Association has joined the Hollywood Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce. Very Interesting activities 

are going on out there. Tlieodore Rolierta 

is chairman of the civic relations committee. 

Manager Pays Up 
We have Just received $125 in payment of a 

member's claim several years old. In this 

case the debtor-manager deserve# credit since 

be haa been striving very sncceasfully to clean 

np every one of bis old obligations. 

Lubovska a Candidate 
Mrs. Blanche Foote of Heighstown, N. J., 

who represents the National .kmerican Ballet 

Mme. ppslree Lut^ovskt as atar, )9 about 

®f the League for the Limitation of Armaments ^ comiKised entirely of Equity mem- to take the company on a trip to Paris and then 
her*. 

By organizing along these lines it is believed 

that onr vote will have to be reckoned with 

In elections. There is a world of significance In 

this. What a change from tlie day when the 

actor was considered a social pariah! Today 

he knows what he w.ants and be also believes 

he knows the best way to get it. 

We are out for a fair deal; a fair deal in 
cur business relations with the managers, and 

a fair deal in the legislaturea of the country. 

Member Fined $150 
Recently the board of arbitration held that 

one of our members conid not be dismissed 

under the terms of his contract but that, as 

be had offended upon one or two occasions 

the Actors’ liquity Association was officially 

tepresented by Helen Ware, Helen MacKellar 

and the executive secretary. 

The Oi'ntral Trades and I/ibor Council of 

Greater New York and vicinity organized a 

mass meeting that same evening at Madison 

Bquare Garden at which many members of the 

Actors’ Equity Association and some of the 

councilors were present. 

Actors’ Fund Subscriptions 
Every professional should subscribe to the 

Actors’ Fund. Columbia Theater Building, New 

Tork City. The annual dnes are $2 and shonid 

t>e aent in during this month. 

Carl Berch Lost 
Sometime ago the death of our member. Carl 

Berch, was reported, bet immediately denied. 

So we wrote to the t»in Franeiseo and Portland 

Steamship Company, which sent us the follow¬ 

ing reply: 
"Yonrs of October 20 received, .md I have 

to Inform you that Cart Berch was listed as a 
passenger on the S. S Alaska, which was Eight new member# Joined the CTiorus DlUity advantage of the closing notice and left on 

wrecked on Blunts Reef the night of August in the past week. batnrday night, claiming ber return fare to 

IWl. W> are holding check, in settlement of a company manager tried to 
"Mr. Berch is among the missing passenger#, jjisg oiadv# Weir. Insist that the girl give a two weeks’ closing 

and his remains have not been recovered ’ . ‘ ' . notice. He could not force her to do this. 
In sending in your dues for the coming year |j manager, in order to protect himself, post. 

Co-Operative Companies be sure and give us your address and. it pos- ^ weekly rioaing notice, he must be prepared 

In the published reports of oomi'anie# going aihle, your old membership card. I/ist week company, leave 

out on a co-operative basis wherein it was one of our member, sent in sis months’ due# 
and We spent two days looking for some rec- 

onl of her membersliiii. .\t the end of this 

time we roeeived a letter from her telling us 

ti.at she had joined the assueintion under a 

different name than she was using this season. 

The "Maytime" company is one hundr'd per 

rent Equity. Tliere are twenty B|i;tty mem¬ 

bers in tlie new Mrintyre and Heatli show as 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
BLANCHE RIN6. Frazidast DOROTHY BRYANT. EatcutlM Saarstary. 

I 

•uggested that some of the leading players 

might be willing to accept, if they saw fit. 

flfty per rent of their usual sal.iry. the main 

point has not been sufficiently etressed This 

main point is the fact that the percentage 

above an agreed upon figure should bring the 
salary of the actors up to normal, presuming 

that the production does normal business, and 

that with buslsess above normal the actor 

wonld make more than he ever did before, 
(fuceess Is always hoped for and fre'iuentl.v 

1# achieved. In which event the actor whose 

regular salary would be, let ns s-ty, S20'i. may 

receive as much as all on account of the 

.ttle risk which he took at the tieglnning. 

Collects $491 
From our i^an Francisco attorney. Theodore 

Hale, we learn that one of our members was 

awarded judgment f' r the sum of S700 and 

costs against E Homer fftonp of Sacramento. 

Of this Jndgment we have collected, by at¬ 

taching the bank account of Mr. Stone, .*491 9<» 

It was fortunate that Mr. Hale took the pre- 

rantioD to attai b the account. Otherwise there 

might have been considerable delay in semtlng 

even this quota of the full amount of the ju^F 

ment. 

What’s Wrong With Stock? 
One of our members, a str/'k director, writes 

that all the companies in his se'tlon of the 

country want the director to act. He d. dares 

that such a dupileat.on of work is inimical to 
good \ierforinan'os and go<'s on to say: 

’’In tact the average manager d'«es not con¬ 

sider his dltectiir of any imiiortance. and as 

far as clean-cut performances, artistically 

•taged, the manager cares nothing for, a# long 
aa hastness comes in twelve times a week. 

against eight noo-memliers. 

A manager of a certain roud company has 
Is-en p'e-ting and dosing iiotii'e regularly each 

week in case the business of the roming week 

USE sioiurs TO 
EilSE LAME BACKS YOU can’t do your best whet| 

your back and every muada 
I aches with fatl^e. 
' Apply Sloan's Liniment freely, with, 
out rubbing, and enjoy a penetrattvo 
glow of warmth and comfort. 

Good for rheumatism, neoralm, 
sprains and strains, aches and patns, 
•ciatica, sore muscles, stiff joints 
the after effects of weather exposurs. 
I For forty years jiain’s enemy. Asti 
your neighbor. Leep Sloan's nandy. 

I At all druggists—33c, 70c, $1.40. 

inimeni 

I 

to South America. As most of the members of 

the company are already memb. r» of the A. E. 

E., Mme. Luboveka also desires to join. 

A Successful Failure 
In the case of an abandoned play, one of 

our high-priced members received, thru our 

efforts, two weeks* salary, amounting to more 

than Sl.OtiO, snd still another has received a 

check for two weeks’ salary because he re¬ 
hearsed more than ten days. 

Verbal Notice 
A verbal notice la not good if protested at 

the time, but otherwise it must go. The con¬ 

tract reads "that notice must ha given in 

(Continued on page !>) 

Short^npShoes 

ORIGINAL STAGE LAST 
Best Satin One Strap 

sl.if>f>e:rs 
Hl,Hck, White, 
Hrown, 
Pink, Gray. in V. S. 

Ballots—Ik)x-Toe, Kid or Satin. 
.\lso .''hort Sole, Soft Toe 

Flats—Black, White, Pink Kid. 

J. GLASSBERG 
Catalogue B, Free 

44C W. 42d St.. 
A4U New York 

MADISON'S BUDGET 
No. 18 [newiii 

Published by James Madison 
at 1052 Third Ave,, New York 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
The new M-tDISON'S BUDGET .Vo. 1« 
marks a distinct advance in the excellence 
and originality of its contents and in- 
dudes a liberal assortment of sure-fire 
monologues, parodies, acta for two 
n all's and male and female, an original 
sketch for four people l2m 2f), 200 single 
gaga, some candy minstrel first.parts, a 
1-act farce for 9 people and many other 
comedr et cetera# And rememlipr the 
price is only ttXE DOLLAR per copy. 

(For rrriasirf material written to order addretr 
me until Dec. 25 at Hoorn 50i Flatiron Build¬ 
ing, Nutter and Sanrom Sit.. San Franciteo.) 

him at the end of the week and claim return 

fare to New Tork should they choose to do »o. 

Memlier# holding cards good to May 1. 1921. 

owe $12 to place them in g<Hi,1 standing to 

May. 1922. Members bolding cards gi».d to 

Novembebr 1, 1921. owe *t; t., p1.ice them In 

good standing to May, 192 *. Your mendiership 

card will tdl you whettier or lo.t you are In 

good standing. Some of our momliers have said 

that they did not pay dtps as tiny w re wait¬ 
ing for a Dotlflcatton from i:c|i |i.v that they 

are due. We do not send such notification. 

For many of our menibers we have ineoirect 

DROP and SLIDE 

CURTAINS 
All w&nted fibrlcA rp-to-dtU HUh-crAde 
workm&nship. KcaAutiAbl<> prlovA Wrlto 

HALLER A HALLER 
Columbus, Ohio 

wonld not Justify his keeping the company out. addresses. We are trying to save the organ!- 

In tills way he planned to escape liability for r.itinn from unnecessary expense and as till 

salaries In lieu of the closing notice. Tlii' merahers Ipdd cards telling them when to pay 

has been going on for aeyeral weeks. I/ist a notification Is not neecstary.—DoRdTHY 

week one of the girls in the company took HUY.LNT, Executive !4e<'n-tary. 

GIBSON’S LINSEED, LICORICE AND 
MENTHOL THROAT LOZENGES 

Have been used on both continents for 65 years by famous artists of 
the staRe. 

Reputable physicians everywhere prescribe them for Instant throat re¬ 
lief. No superior similar iirep.aration is manufactured. 

Sold by leading druggi.sts in bulk only—coast-to-coast distribution. 
Another excellent preparation for hoarseness is Rich’s Menthol and 

Glycerine Jujubes—sold in package form. 
Insist upon Gibson’s L. L. & M’s. or Rich’s M. A Q.’s—’The seriousness 

of your ailment will determine your choice. Both act instantly without fall. 

Manufactured by 

E. C. RICH, Inc., Rich Bldg., New York City 

SEAL COATS, $65 
Ouata mills of Beat Quality Skins. 

A call will oonvlnc# you. 

NORTHERN FUR SHOP, 
EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS. 

7$1 Sixth Ave., near lid St^ New York 

T in mctlhim and round toe. for xlare 
and atreet wear All alzea 
widths, from 1 to 9. 

If A li P BOX TOE and BALLET SLIPPERS 
* AYM ■ Mall ortlff* prt'mi*tly flllod 

Parisian bootery 
wllvEiW 217,'*"’* YORK. 

L 
’ of 8AM MINTZ. 

SPEECH and STAGE DANCING 
MOTION PICTURE ACTING and VOICE 

KAHN SCHOOL. 

514 Odd Fellows’ Temple, Cincinnati, O, 

BONITA THEATRE 
SS fL tquarw. Vaudeville, eto WANTKP Omuna f 
Taot Shows for renL F. O. BATES. Uanurr, 
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DECISION THIS WEEK 

In Wage Dispute at Springfield, Oj— 
Employees Working Under Mutual 

Agreement To Accept Decision 
of Board as Final 

Sprincfifld. O.. Nov. “o.—.ViitiiMinoi'mrnt was 
iiiudi- last night l>.v tlu' Huiiril of .\rl>ltrutloii 
»P|.oiiitfil to M-ltlo tile wiigo ilisi>iit)< U-twoon 

.spriiigMi'M tlicatrl.al inaiiaKiTs anil lliolr cia- 
I'S tl^t :k i1<‘i'|n|oii woiiM lip liiiinlial flown 

•j llip pii'l of till- wpik. It I* pxppfipd that 
h,' tiiiip'iinlil Krnlay will ho ponsiiiiipfl in hoar- 
ng llip argiiiiioiilK iiroM-ntifl hy path aide. Ilie 
j,n have rifumpd to work utnIiT an agrpomi-nt 

|iv I 'lii aidpa to a''f'p|)t the board's dpoiaiun as 

final. 

SANDUSKY TO SEE 
‘•FRENCH FROLICS” 

Nfw York. Nov. 10.—\ Kppplal from Sandusky. 

41 . ftinvoys the information that Sandnsk.v 

w.'ii'.il wp'.iinip ImrlPsiMP. ami tliat It was 

iftir K. Thoa. llt'ail.v's •'rnnoh Frolipa” for 

Th.ink'givInK l*ay. Mr. Itpatty, when sppn 

loTP. said that he wdiiM gr.iiit thp request 

and rigri'tiod that he ponld not furnish the 

Piiroppan sensation that he has contracted for 

in the i>erson of riraoara. a reinarkalile female 

tmpiptonator. who speeinllres in classical dances 

and sets them off with special scenery, gowns 

aU't ■ "Stnmes. Ciraiara la said to have Caused 

a sensation in Iterlln. 

ARREST WRONG GIRL 

Chicago. Nov. 1!).—Alice Bigelow, the daugh¬ 
ter of Krrett Bigelow, booking manager of 
Kmlle l>e Itecat. Inc.. Is a eapalile young wom¬ 
an of practical bent, but she is puzzled as 

to Just how some other girls get funny and 
embarrassing ideas in their heads. Thursday 

“PAINTED LAUGH”CANCELED; 
ACTORS AND RENT UNPAID 

Txtndon, Kng.. Nov. iSt (Special Cable to The 
Billlsiardl.—Kyva .St. .\llians Jumped from I/on- 
doii Kriday, Nfoemher IS. causing the cancela¬ 

tion tif the tiarrick matinee otfering, ‘‘The 
I’aintiMl laiiigh.'' She left .S'tors and theater 
rent unpaid, also fields totaling about 
causing a press sensation. 

New York, Nov. 21.—.Vecordlng to Tifindfin 

cable advices Kh.vvii St. .Mlains. .kmerican dra¬ 

matic actress, has mysterlfiiisly tlisaiqieared from 

that city. .\n investigation bus been ordered 
by Scotiunfl Yard. 

Miss St. .\lbans prfKiueed and starred in a 

Russian play eallid "Thp I’ainted laiugh." 

When the audleiiee was in the house ffir the 

aeconil [lerformance Miss St. .Mhann faibsl to 

appear .and after considerable delay nione.v was 

refiiniled to the audience and the troupe was 

disbanded. 

I'lion Investigation it was ascertained that 

Miss St. .Mbans had ehecked out tif her hotel, 

leaving no ftirwarding address. Slembers of the 

east Were not jialil. nor was the manager of 

the theater. 

PRISON TALENT WILL 
PRESENT MUSICAL REVUE 

New York, Nov. 19.—On the evenings of 
December 5, 6 and 7 Sing Sing Prison talent 
will extend Itself to surpass all its previous 
ofTorls in the show line. 

Tlie ffpeiiing niitnlier tif the entertainment 
will be a inusiial revue, witli several novelties 

put to musie ami eomp-isei] ftir this particular 

f« cash n. with Russian. Spiinlsli anti ti«* dan¬ 

cing. .\fler interff iiing vaufieville acts the 

scf .lufl half f)f the musical revue, with familiar 
farm scenes. fiTering line opiMirtunitics for 

BOX-OFFICE CHANGES 
AT CHICAGO THEATERS 

Chicago. Nov. 17.—Jfiseph N. Bransky, treas¬ 

urer; .Mike Ksser. assistant, unfl .\rihur Bushcll, 

advertising manager, are the new "fionts’’ at 

llie Olyiiipie Theater. 

John .McManus is the n«w manager of the 

lai Salle Tlieater, eueeeefling the late Fred 

Steward. Mr. .McManus was ff>rmerly treas¬ 

urer of the house. Ray Farrar is the new 

treasurer. Henry Tobin, boss stage carp nter, 

ban gone to the Sliubert-Northern in tlie same 

capacity. 
Ccfirge Douce, formerly of the Princess The¬ 

ater. is now chief dfs>rraan at the Phubert- 

Nortliern. II. Robert Fulton, formerly with 

tlie Orpheuin Tlieater. Cliampaign, III., lias 

been made assist.iiit triasiirer of tlie Hhubert- 

Northern. Harry Hirsch Is treasurer of this 

bouse. Bfib I.ewl8 anj Bud S"ebb have gone 

to tlie Carrick. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY NEWS 

(Cfintinued from page 8) 

writing,’’ but if a manager gives an actor two 

weeks’ notice and the same is not protested at 

once, the law holds that it is accepted. Of 

course, all the manager has to do In case of 

protest is to take out hi* fountain pen and put 

it down in writing. It is Just as well for our 

members to understand that a verbal notico 

is binding unless protested. 

Neill Eulogizes Duffield 
A beautiful memorial address was delivered 

at the Glendale I»dge of KIka, I/>s Angeles, 
No. !»*,>. on Monday, October 17, by James 

Neill. In honor of his old friend nnd cm aile, 

Harry DuPb Id. who also was one of 1 ur mem¬ 

bers.—FR.k.NK GILI.MORE, Executive Secre¬ 

tary. 

New Members 

lOHN R. VAN ARNAM'S MINSTRES 
WANT QUICK 

Trombone »lio doubles Stage. Trap Drummer. Prefer 
m.iii who doubles Itra.-j. Cornet. U. A O. Can usa 
Singers who can play In Baud. Hotel .Show. 1 pay 
all. Slum now on llth week this aeasoii. JOHN B. 
VAN .\RN.\M. Grand Oiura House. Syracuse. N. Y. 

DOUBLE BASS and TUBA 
AT LIBERTY 

(ill two week^i. aeeount house sold and minagemMit 
cluuutul. EI)\V. H. GRFZAHD. General Delivery. 
Raleigh. North Carolhia. 

“WANTED AT ONCE” 
lllgh-clas.s. refined gentleman aasIstanL for big BOV- 
elty art. ready for road. .Must he capable of han¬ 
dling big time audience. Eiliicatvd. Good talker, 
(iood personality. Must see photo. Address OO- 
WONGO. THE PKOI’HCTESS. 51J'4 West Grand 
Ave. Oklahoma City. Okla. (Note—Thb is not s 
mind reading act.) 

WANTED—For Tabloid Dramatic Circuit Stodi 
Man for Juveniles aiul Heailes, bight C'nmcdlan and 
Ingenue. Must do speadaltles. Hue hill week. Only 
one show nightly. Salary must he reasonable. Latest 
photos, age. height, weight and salary first letter. 
Winter’s engagemenb JACK CU.VMPION. Orion, 
Michigan. 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
to play some parts. People in all lines with specUl- 
tles write. J. L. TEMPEST. Mlllsboro, Delaware. 

WANTED 
Fifty A-1 Medicine Performers, Quiek 
that ran change for week. .State all In firsL Also 
Lecturers that ran get money. Work year round 
to those that can make gisid. Tickets if we know 
you. MARTIN'S INDIAN REMEDY CO., 1450 Dun- 
das. tVesi. Toronto. Ontario. 

WANTED TO JOIN 
(rontinueil on p.nge li»;) 

ADVERTISING 
SPECIALTIES 

We are fully equipped to make a great variety 
of Advertising SpreialUea, suet as 

Parafined Tack Cards, Cloth Banners, 
with or without Corner Eyelets, Calen¬ 
dars, Hanters, Fans, Blotters, Etc. 

Submit your Meiti to us and we'll Quote you 
•ome prices that w’ill iutcrest you. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
COLLINSVILLE. ILL. 

Posters of every size up to a Il-sheet gland. 

DROPS and SCENERY 
We Paint the new Changeable 

Scenery for Artists, Pro¬ 
ducers and Theaters 

(irigln.Tl Mens in Ot'sicn and Color. 
Write for Prices. 

THE STAGE CRAFT STUDIO 
17 39th Street, East, 

Between 5th and Madison Avenues, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

AT LIBERTY 
JESSE HALL 

Heavies. Characters and Oen. Bus. 
Height, 6 ft.; weight, 170 pounds; age, 
m. Wardrobe, experience and all es¬ 

sentials. Kquity. 414 S. Washington 
Street, Grand Island, Neb. 

AT LIBERTY 
December 3d. iicenimt Tln’atrt* closing, 
A-1 Trumpet; also Pruminer, with 
Tymps ami Xylos. Hoth experienced 
men. I’nion. Prefer high-ciass Pic¬ 
ture House Wire 

, TRUMPET AND DRUMMER. 
Superba Theatre, Raleigh, Kl. C. 

RENTFROW'S PALACE PAVILION THEATRE 
hi g.'llh’. Tri*., u.iil. .\ 1 I'liiiK dial), with Sjvclal- 
• b-. S!*gf I'aii.'tii.'r and It4>« i'au>a-inan, Llv«< WIrp 
A liaiiiT .\g«iit, S. t-m- I’a iih r llial play* l<arl* aud 
♦■•’•i ltu«litt-*4 Pt’itplt*, mUIi S|>»*cijiltli’'J t/t*. 
lit’ .:ht. wt'lKlit nidI vi’IV (Hilary flr-tt Iftter. 
T' !• Mho Mtoii" U’forr Mrlfc «.:alii If 7»>u dnuhl© 
iWdsw -dv Ml. .1 \ uKNrruow KiuifMfiiie. Tfi., 
»»’k Nov. ”1; U.(h4U»wn. Tv\ . Mtfk N»»t. 

LOUVOY THEATRE 
McDonald. Pennsylvania. 

New houw. S<'alliig <-apai-1ty. Mt5. Drawlug popuU- 
tb'U. IJHIO. Want Mu»l »l sii,i«a. MlUHitcD. ih'. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST FOR MOVING PICTURE, 
"rt- h. It 1,1.\ MrtORD. 615 So. Grange Av., 
SKiiii Fall*. S. I>. 

Tri lulMUie. 
U.W.S, Lake t'htrli'a, Louisiana. 

26 Tula aud 
Addrnia K. L. 

nu bxi.v ehunis. a.s well as a hotol lobby soeue 

aiiil a niodein ciibaret in whiih a variety of 
Hpci-ialties ■.vill aiUMar. ranging from rag-time 
to o;ii ra. and inirod ing tlio "Halie Ruth" of 

Sing Sing as a gruiiful F;g,vptian dancer. 
The i rocccds. liesldes furnishing a Christmas 

:i I for inin"t,.4 will lie used to main¬ 

tain the nelivitii'S of the Muttial Welfare 
League, an organization of the inmates for the 

welfare and reelamatlon of the men in gray. 

R'^AD ATTRACTION AT 
V/A'3RCN OPERA HOUSE 

.\t the last council meeting forty-four new 

members were elected, as follows: 

New Candidates 
Regular members; .Abbott Ad.ams, Jack Al¬ 

bright, I’hil Branson, Tillie T. Branson. Vir¬ 

ginia Bronson. Max Coleman. Adda Gleason, 

Ra'ph B. Clover. Anna N. Graf, Jane Hazeltcn. 

Daisy Remington Hines, Adele I e Itoy, J-am 

C. Major. John M.aroni. Deau Raymond, .Marie 

Salisbury, .Tolin T. Voorhees, Joanne Waic- 

wriglit, Hapdd Winston. 

Some Vaudeville .\'t or Musical Comedy. Young Man 
Female Impersonator. Contortionist. Hebrew Come- 
ilian. Juvenile. Blackface. At liberty to go anywhere. 
Work hard to please. Photos on request. JACK 
KKTCHi M. Y. M. C. A., Kuozvllle. Teunessee. 

llfJIIITril ORGANIZED 
fl All I CU DANCE COMBINATION 

wire WINTKBGARDEN. MANSFIF.IJ). Ohio. 

PIANO PLAYER WANTED 
Prefer one who can sing, for dancing act. Address 
.\. F.. Billtioard. Chicago. 

Warren, 1*., Nov. 19.—The Warr<n Opera 

H" i-e is ^i.ain p’.'iy ng rmid attraetii ns for 

tile p st t'.ire in six years. The house is under 

the management of John J. Murray, who also 

Is the lessee. .\ttraetions tliat have sh' wed 

there this year im liide Field's iMinstrels, "Take 

It From Me." "Irene.'* ‘‘Ilohin Hoiid’’ and 

"Three Wise Fool*,’’ all of which did excellent 
tdl'inesS. 

LOUIS ELLIOTT STRICKEN 

Frank M. Swan, the well-known agent and 
puldiiily promoter, was a Billboard tClnelnnatl 
oiflecl visitor last week and gave out the sad 
news that his friend. Louis A. Elliott, another 

widely-known agent, was stricken with paraly¬ 
sis and is In a rather had shape at the American 
Theatrical Hospital, Chicago. Mr. Elliott was 

at thp Monarch Hotel at the time and was 
rusheri to the hospital immediately. 

Members Without Vote 
Junior members; Katliryn Card. D rothy 

Dumas. Mrs. Elmer Ellsworth Jr., Ester Lu’ in. 

('apt. J. P. O’Brien, Margot Rleman, Marie 

Vos toff. 

Chicago Office 
Regular members; H. J. Krieger, Tim O’Con¬ 

nor, Bertram Thomas O’Rcn. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular members: Olive Finney, Arthur J. 

Kelly, I'rank Purcella, Raymond Pureella. Ar¬ 

thur Searles. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular members; Naomi Bailey. William 

Brewer, Pauline Elsasser Carl Berringer Goetz, 

Estelle Harrison. Jessie V. Lee, Fred Klegel 

Mrs. Fred Siegel, Richanl Wayne. 

Member Without Vote 
Junior member; G, Godfrey. 

LEAPERS WANTED 
For Flyli;g Ketum .Let. for season 1922. Salary no 
object to right man. Address F. L. V., Billboard. 
Chicago. 

WANTED—Medicine Performers of all kinds. Nov¬ 
elty Man, Musical Man, 51<ile Piano Player. Must 
read and fake and work In acts, or do specialties. If 
you can’t change strong for week don't write. No 
Ivioze. Chas. Zanela. Kube Perkins, wire. TOM 
CHltlSTY. .Alaniae Hotel, SL Lusils. Missouri. 

PUBLICITY—YOUNG MAN 
Well edueated. with theatrical experience, now bold¬ 
ing good newspaiK'r job, would Ilka publicity work 
with reputable entertrise. JESSE A. LEASON. Pio¬ 
neer Press. St. Paul. Minnesota. 

WANTED QUICK—HEKNIECE ALLEN STOCK CO., 
young General Business Man. 51ust be quick study. 
Make salary low. Week stands. State age, height 
and weight. Must join on wire. Ticket f No. Just 
been stung. DOC ALLEN. Kayrille. Missouri. 

YOUNG MAN PIANIST WANTED, who has had plo- 
ture playing experiauce and who has large and va¬ 
iled library. Light work. No Sunday. $30.00 pet 
week. Write MAKION THEATKE. Live Oak. Fla. 

WANTED-LADY SINGER 
also one that can play musical Instrument, and Lady 
Piano Player for Vaudeville Act. .Steady work. Ad¬ 
dress with photo (state age. weight), B. MARSH. 
1127 Eoff St.. Wheeling. W. Va. 

WANTED—LOCATION FOR MAE PARK AND 
THE MAODOCKS-PARK PLAYERS 

Dramatic Stock. Now In Itoth week this cliv. Fuliv orsanlrevl. clever enrananv. Seenlc .ArtUt. r»r1na,l 
.*<.<■1.111 and KJT<s-ts. Sp<M-i*l Billing. Lihhv Displays. Kv. rything to make successful stock. (3iie or two 
hill* wifk Can open Xmas week or New Year’s wet-k. IVrcentase basis. Mr. Manager, if you are looking MUSICAL VAUDEl/ILLE OR COMEDY 
for a first-class aUn-k organization tiliat will get you tminey. wire or write quick, giving full details. Ad- < . ,. > wwmfciyi 
dr.ss F. L. MADDOCKS. Majestic Theatre. Birmingham. Alabama. i w *’'* *■?,>??,^an for engage- 
_ ■ _ ________1___ liipnt adiir^s Al niTORIl M. Hums. KanaaSk 

Miss Isabel Pitt Lewis 
Desires eii.-ageroent. Responsible part or parts. Twenty years' ezperhmce. Will oonsider part in estab¬ 
lished vaudcvIBe act. Versatile: all dialects. Equity ivutract. Address 135 Aspinwall Ave., Brookline. 
Matt., or The Billboard. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY—SINGING COMEDIAN or STRAIGHTS—AT LIBERTY 
FDR Ml'SIC.AL COMEDY OH GOOO T.\B.. capable of playing an.I making go<td In any Character Come.ly 
or Str.Llii Paris (ex .-pt Jew). Age. J.'.; lie gilt. 5 ft . 10: weight. 135. ABILITY. EXPERTENCE. 
WAKDUOBE. UEI.I.kBll.ITY I.K\1> M'MBKHS AND PCT THklM t‘VER. DON’T ASK MY SAL-ARY; 
WIRE ME VOl R VERY BEST til l KK CAN JOIN AT ONCE PHKFEH F..AST OR SOITH, 

WILLIAM J. HARDING. Third Apt.. 1301 North Clark St.. Chicago. III. 

IIDrOTV A-1 DRUMMER, BELLS, 
LIDlIIII, XYLOPHONE, TYMPS 

Tlif'ator or pood Hoad Show. Address RALPH PULLEN, Pine Bluff, Ark. 

WANTED, TEAM WITH SPECIALTIES 
Woman, rharaiiers and Oenpral 1iujKim*ss; M^n, (Tfiirral Hui^ltu'siS. state aur, iHMkrht. weight and salary* 

GUY e. LONG COMEDIANS. HenryetU. Oklahoma. 

Jno. T. Chick, At Liberty 
Modlclne Lecturer, straight or system. Years of ©x- 
pt’rlk'r.L’e. Can julu at once. State best salary or per- 
oeiiTa^e. -Kd Iress LECTrRBH. In care Billboard. St. 
Louis. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY, NDV. 29th 
for hotel, cabaret or danee. Smith’s Harmony Boys. 
Combination has been together four years. Offer refer¬ 
ences from five leading resorts of the country. For 
details wire H. J. SMITH. .Mansfield. Ohio. 

AT I IRPRTY Fir.st-class BanjolsL Dane* 
I Orchestra or Soloist Fin¬ 

ger or pick flayer. Very best references. Locate or 
travel. Would double with good act or parmer. 
Would like to hear froni Ward and Gary or Eddls 
Host, or any good conihiiiatlon. .kddress C. K. RAY. 
I!ox 3<h<. Williamsport. Pennsylvania. 

ORGANIST OF MERIT DESIRES POSITION 
High musical standards and good organ essentlaL 
Write or wire ORGANIST, care The Walford. 3d and 
Matt) S s.. Richmond, Virginia. 

MED. PERFORMERS WANTED 
A I llUtkfaiv S<mg and 
Winter's work lu Soulti. 

Daiiiv Conusllan. .\-l Musical Ti>am. Other use/ul people write. Slim, wire quick. 
Stale all first atul don't misripri-s«'nt .\dilress 

C. H. ZIMMERMAN. M. D., General Delivery, Atlanta. Georgia. 

PIANIST Doubling VIOLIN 
wants position with a goo<i dance orchestra. 

V. DALE. Wimbledon. N*rth Dakota. 

P 

i 

At Liberty for Rep. or Stock—HARRY F. VICKERY AT LIBERTY 
IHRECTHR. CHAHVCTEHS. 
salary. tAiully .Vddreaa 

ExisTleiiccL Wardrobe 

Trombone. doubles AH' 
Sax, Prefer danee orohes- 

AblHtv. ResponsihU managers only. State best tra. Head, Improvise and transpoae. Location onl.v, 
FEDERAL HOTEL, Kansas City. Miaaouri. A. F. of M. J. W. 11E.NSLEY. KInmundy. IB 
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-VAUDEVILLE- 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews 

Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

BRITISH ARTISTS CLAIM NEW AGREEMENT BAD 
Thru It Gulliver, Payne and Davis Now Con¬ 

trol Twenty-Six of Principal Theaters 

in London 

EDDIE FOY DISCHARGED 

Famous Comedian, Charged With Vio* 
lation of Child Labor Law, Freed 

ChIrsKO, Nov. IT.—Kildie Toy, notfSl rome* 
dian, wbo haa liecn (dayini; in vaudrTlIlr with 

_ Ilia niimrroua ohiliirm, was frrt-d of a rharee 

of violatint; tlir State eiiild iaiKir law in the 
Lendon, Eng., Nov. 20 (Special Cahle to The cans will Cnj that this ■will react upon their Munieipai fourt yesterda.v. 

Billboard).—News of an agreement between importation bore, it is fean-d. The cliari:o concerned Irvine Koy. I-' years 
Charles CiitliTer of tiie T.ondon Theaters Variety The fact ihat the eight I>'ndon halls of the oid. The father told the court that the laiy's 

and Walter Payne nnd Joseph Davit of the V. T. C. made only $22.<>X> net profit for the education is lieing proinrly haiked after, Ihat 
Variety Theater* Consolidated, providing “for trading year ending last September, with the he wanted him to follow in his own footstep* 

close and amicalde co-operation in all matters deilaration of a 2>i per cent dividend, i* the in the theatrieil business and that the act 

relating to their several andertakings to insure reason for this understanding, which has lieen needed him. The court appeared satisfied and 

aucceskfui Joint workings.’* is the most ominous feared by vaudeartlst* for years past. dismissed the proceedings accordingly. 

announcement Rritlsh vandcartlsts say they have____ _ _ 

heard since the Inception of vaudeville. It 

means that Gulliver, Payne and Davis control LORD-AIN 

twenty-six of the princiiial vaudeville houses 

in IrOndoD out of the entire forty-seven, good, 

bad and indifferent, thus being in a position. 

It is pointed out, to dictate their terms to every 

performer, great or small. It leaves Sir Oswald 

fitoll with four outer suburban halls and the 

Coliseum, and U. n. Gillespie with three outer 

suburban halls and the Victoria Palace. 

These nine halls are the only ones capable of 

paying real money in London, as the nine in¬ 

dependent I./>iidon halls scratch a lot, paying 

cut salaries. Further, the L. T. V. and V. T. 

C. bouses are situated like Martello Towers, 

effectually blocking gtoll and Gillespie as re¬ 

gards two miles and forty weeks exclusive 

barring clauses. 

neadlinera and others wanting the London 

hallmark must, it is ssld, submit to any 

salary decided upon by this combine, and Ameri- 

Dealon To Purchase New 
Movie House—Aleo 

Building 

SUES OVER RIGHTS 
TO VAUDEVILLE SKETCH 

New York, Nov. 10.—5*n!t was filed this week 

against .\rnian Kaliz, viiudcville actor-producer, 

by Sam Morris, author and stage director, thru 

his attorney, Solomon S. Zwerling. Kalis Is 

charged with plagiarism. Papers in the action 

were served upon the actor at the Flatbush 

Theater, Brooklyn. 

Morris allege* that the present vaudeville 

vehicle of Kaliz. styled “Temptation,” is his 

creation and property, both in theme and title. 

ITa claims it was pniduced by him during the 

seasons of 1020 and 1031 as an added attrir 

tion of E. Thomas Beatty’s “French Frolics." 

on the .\merican Wheel. 

Morri* further alleges that Beatty and him 

aelf own all tights to the production “Tempta¬ 

tion,” for which he says he holds a copyright 

dated June 20. 101T. It is further set forth 

by the plaintiff that he submitted the menu, 

ecrlpt of the act in question to Kaliz and that 

the latter returned it, with the statement that 
he could not nse Jt. 

^for^Is adds that he submitted fhe script to 

several others, including one Henry rh iter- 

fleld, secretary of the N. V. A.. Inc., who took 

an option on it with the Intention of producing 

it. 

By virtue of his copyright Morris seeks to 

prohibit anyone from using all or any part 

of the playlet and also asks royalty and dam- 

agea caused by the use of the playlet by Rallz 

or any other person or persons who took the 

privilege of using the playlet heretofore or in 

fhe future without hia written consent. 

GOLDIN’S SUIT ACTION STALLS 

Eanaas City, Mo., Nov, 18.—When hearing 

waa railed yesterday on the suit filed last week 
In the Fnited States District Court by Horace 

tloMln, .%merl<-an magician, to obtain a per¬ 
manent injunction against Alexander Pantagea 

from having an alleged imitation of Goldin’s 

“.Sawing a Woman in Two” illusion offered at 
any theater in the Pautages Circuit, and to 

restrain P. T. Selldt, English niagieian, from 
presenting the effect at any playhouse in tbia 
countr.v, * it wa» agreed by parties concerned 

to tKtstpone trial until a date not earlier than 
l>t-cember 17. It also was agreed that no 
restraining order would l>e asked for before 
that date. Mr. Peliiit’s deposition was taken 
tiT the court, it l>elng «nderKto<sl that the ease 
vvill be tried on deposition* 

Italian ks'sI plieiiomrisiii »liu lias eiealrtl a st'iis^iiun in muossl cli- les botli In t^uiniH- ai d till* 
OuutitiT tliru hi* ablliiy to sing hi four ilifTerisil regi.sters. namely, baritone, tenor, contralto and so¬ 
prano. LorJ-Aiii is appearltig as a headlinr attraetinii for Uie Sliuls rt*. 

— I'liotii hv .ViH-(ld Sliiillo. N w York 

THEATER CORPORATION 
CHARTERED IN JERSEY 

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 21.—The Secretary ok 

State has granted a charter of incoriMiration 
to the Associated Theaters, Ine. Milton lilrsh- 
feld. theatrical promoter, of New York City, 

hiildn 3<KI ahare*. William J. Vernon, from 
whom Ilirshfeld. who o[>erale* the State Thea¬ 

ter liere. tmik over tlie St. Kegi* and SoiiHi 

Broad Street theater*, hold* l.V» khare* Tlie 

other Ktmkliolder i* tV Henry Elfretli. of 

Philadelphia, with lf>ft sliare*. 

The concern has for its principal objects 

the buying, owning and pHsliicIng of play*, 
operas, vaudeville and motion pictures, and 

buying', leasing and owning tlieatera. r<M<f 

garden* and oilier amiiaenient enterpriHe*. The 
capitalization i* IKlfi Mharea wltlioiit Htated or 
p«r value, whlrh i» cotnrsised of IHK) Mhares 
of prefi-rrtsl and -ifai Khare* of ronimon stix-k. 
The amount that will l>e devoted to the *tart- 
Ing of liiisiness is e/si xhares. 

GRACE HANNEFORD 

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

Trenton, M. J.. Nov. IV.—That the Keith la- 

tereste would take over Walter Baade’e new 

ilapltol Theater, which waa recaatly boilt 

and opened on the aite of the old Taylor Opera 

House, Ixcame known thla week whea Bldaey 

Wllmer, of Wilmer Jt Viaceat. aaaounced that 

negotiations in thi* direction have been pro¬ 

gressing for some lime. The Keith people also 

plan to erect a 1-1.000,000 vaudeville and picture 

theater here on Went etreet not far from the 

State House. 
According to the atatement made pabllc by 

Wilmer th« contemplated purebaee of the Capi¬ 

tol would not interfere wltb the bnlldln( of 

the new lioote. He atated that it wtt the 
plan to atart work on the proposed structure 
about May or June. 1922. 

.\Itho nothinf definite in regard to the Ml* 

of the Capitol ha* thus far materiaUxed, Wilmer 

declared that E. F. Albee. who la aaaodated 

with hlmaelf and Walter Vincent la the new 

theater for West ittate street, bad frequently 

been In conference with Frank V. dtorra of 

New York, partner of Reade la the Oapltol, 

with that end in view. 

Wilmer declared that there was BO truth 

in the rumor to the effect that the aite of the 

new theater here had 1>ven told, while be added 

that “we might buy saythtaf theatrical la 

town, but that would not Interfere with oat 

plan* to build OB the Weet street site.” 

THE BRONX IS CENTER 
OF OPPOSITIONAL CLASH 

New York, Nov. 19 —A slt'^atioB akla to that 

in the Wakhingtoo Heights aectloa of the City, 

ehere vaudeville and motion picture theaters 

sre engaged in bitter oppositioaai conBIct, baa 

developed in the Bronx, one of the mo*t thickly 

|H)pulatcd residential diatrlctt in Greater New 

York. The Bronx ha*, p'-rhap*. mere place* 

of smuseDient than any other one section in 

the city, and If plan* filed within the paet few 

montli* by realty men are carried out. next 

season will find the Bronx the leading residential 

iimiisement district In the mitcd Statis. Hard¬ 

ly a week goes by without some cuncern or 

oiher announcing a new place of amuaement 

f"r the Bronx. 
Tlie o|>ening several mnnths ago of B. tf. 

Moss’ l>unkl.vn Theater marked the Is-glnning 

of the oppoaitloaal claab. The houaea directly 

Mffected by tho new Mo»e theater are L'*w'« 

Boulevard and B. F Kelth’a Royal The lattee 
lioiisp la said to be the bardeet hit of the two. 

loulnesa during the pent few moDtlia havlna 

reuclied the lowest mark In its blsiury. Prior 

to the opening of fhe Franklyn, the Koyal 

was the most patronised vandevllle house In 

the area. The Boulevard In meeting the op¬ 

position with a vaudeville hill, recently In- 

creaseil from five to six act*, and with tho 

latest film release*. Tbe«e three hio;»ee com- 

firise the leading vaudeville tbo.vtero in the 

Bronx and are all located wltbla a few block* 

of each «dh*r They are la turn affeited by 

a boat of movie boute*. 

OLDEST ACTOR SEES 
SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE 

New York, Nov. 19.—Wednesday was the 
first uriiiiverHiiry of the blrlh of tirace Elizabeth 
Ilaniieford, daiighti-r of “I’lsKlIea” llanneford 
and Mrs. “riMKlIi-s,'' now appi-arlnc with tlie 
rest of the family at the Winter liardeu, '1 he 
little girl's day was observed with a backstage 

partv In ibe Ilaniicrord dressing riMuns. Small 
Mias llaDiieford whs named Giaee after her 

iiiotlier, and Elizabeth after her grandmother, 
both of whom are in the llaiincford troupe. 

HOLMES TO SHUBERTS 

Chicago, Nov. 19.—( ,ney Holme*, who ha* 

been liamlling the Western lesikiiig for Gua 
Sun, resigned tills week and tiMik a place a* 
bmiking manager for I lie Khiiliert olfice In Chi- 
<Bgo, handling the Western time. It la said 
Mr. Holme* will lake six wi-ek* of time to 

tlie ,<liiilierts 

New York, Nov. 19. - James Collin*, th* oM- 
e*t living actor and Flk, *aw last night'a per 
formance of Bhubert vaudeville at the 44th 

Street Theater a* a guest of the management. 

Mr. rotllna wa» tsirn in New Orlrana eighty- 
eight year* ago and made hi* stage debut Id 

tliat city with I.awrenee Barrett la 1882 In 
a play /ailed “ni Sleep on It ” It wa* Col 
Ilna who originated and applied the Idea of 
the miiilcal comedy aketch to vaudeville, and 

ap|>eared personally to the flrit of that type 
of entertainment, “Barney’a Coniiahlp.” •' 

Tony Paator'a In 1889. Mr. Colllna retired from 

the stage Neveateea years ago. 

RHODA ROYAL’S ELEPHANTS 

Don Darragb ha* taken Rhoda Royal’* ele 

phanl* on their flr»l K**tern vaudeTlIle trip, 
opening at H T. roll’s rapllol Theater at Hart¬ 
ford. Conn., for a tour of the Toll Time Tb* 

act finished a tuccessfiil fair acaion. 
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TO PENALIZE LACK 
OF COK)PERATI(W 

VAUDEARTISTS ROBBED PAN. AGENTS NOT REQUIRED 
TO STAND EXPENSE OF FLOPS 

Actor folk residiDt; Id New York City bave of 
late been Tlctlms of numeroua costly robberies. 
Tbe latest to be reported to tbe police are tbe 
lootini; of tbe apartments of Sallle P’ields, vaude¬ 

ville and cabaret actress; Kuscoe Ails, variety 
beadlioer, and Klorence U'Neil, also a vaudeville 

artiat. 

Miss Fields lists her losses as a s<iuirrel 

wrap, gold mesb bag. diamond-studded ciiraret 
bolder and numeroua articles of clothing—valued 

In all at $S,.">00. According to the police tbe 

same burglars Jimmied their way into the apart¬ 

ments of Ails and Miss O'Neil, who reside in 
the same building. Miss O'Neil is on the road 
and the extent of her loss has not been ascer¬ 
tained. Ails told the police that his greatest 

loss was a set of diamond studs and a loving 
cup presented him by the Harlem Casino. 

ShubertToLay Off Perform< 

ers Indifferent to 

Orders Charles Hodkins Characterizes Reports That They 
Would Not Be Absolved From Financial 

Responsibility of Acts as Untrue 

New York, Nov. ‘Jl.—Some surprise layoffs 

are in store for a numtier of performers JD 

Miiibert vaudeville, it was learned this week. 

fcrluiu acts, in spite of repeated requests from 

the publicity department, have failed entirely 

to supply the Shubert press offices with pboto- 

graphs and data necessary for their proper ex¬ 

ploitation, 

Ben H. Atwell, head of the Shubert publicity 

deiiartnient, is reporter to have made S aum- 

ber of eoraplaint^ to Lee Ithubert regarding these 

cases, most of which constitute a breach of 

contract. Shubert, it !a said, replied tbat'per- 
formers who show any continued laxity in this 

matter will be severely disciplined, and that 

wliere there la evidence of flagrant indifference 

to the orders of the press department the act 

will he laved off. 

It is also the intention of the iTIiuberta to 

Bend a number of turns that have failed to get 

over in Shubert vaudeville to their smaller- 

time circuit in the Middle West. Aitho noth¬ 

ing definite is known at this time regarding 

the acts tliat will be transferred, ehangea In 

tins direction are expected to begin in abont 
two weeks. 

rhii-ago, .Vov. 21.—Reports current of Iste, signing up acts with a clause in which the 
es.Mng tliat agents submitting acts to the Ban- acts are made to absolve the agent from flnan- 
tsgeH I'iriMiit for booking would be re<|Uired to cial responsibility In case tbe act or acts are 
eland the ci|>cnse, provided the art fell down rloaed as unsatisfactory by Pantages. 

CM IIS nrst showing, were pronounced without 

fcundttlnn by rbarles Hodkins, of tbe Chicago 

..dice of the I’antagcs Interests, today. 
'I can't discuHS the msiter." said Mr. Hod- 

Wne to 'I'he IlilitMwrd, “other than to say there 

le nothing to it.” 
The reports that have lieen current have led 

in rnnsideralile disquietude among the booking 
scents It was not an alluring prospect to 

have the expenses of an art thrown on them 
in rase the art fallrd to make gissl from a 
I'antagcs point of view. Naturally, the agents 

were very chary in talking for piihllratlon. 
Ilowrvrr, In the olflre of one agent, it was 

said that that particular agent la even now 

JAMES WATTS FOR KEITH RAY BADLY BURNED 

New York, Nov. 19.—James Watts, the trav- Chicago, Not. 18.—Tommy Ray has written 
esty artiat, who closed with "The Greenwich The Billboard from Tampa, Fla., saying he 

Village Follies" on Saturday night, ia about was recently burned in a gasoline explosion 
to return to B. F. Keith vaudeville. On Decern- and ia in bed. He will be out in a week or 
ber S he will appear at Kelth'a Theater, Wash- ao. He la working independent in Florida this 

ingtoD. The following week, December 12, he year in a singing, talking and sharpshooting 
will come to tbe Balace. act. 

DOLLY CONNOLLY 

HORACE GOLDIN ENJOINS 
PITTSBURG MAGICIANS 

I’ittsburg, Pa., Nov. 19.—Thru his attorney, 

li. H. Ciiffen, of Pittsburg, Horace Goldin baa 
had served upon several local magicians, who 

liave lieen presenting the illusion, "Sawing a 
Woman in Two,” in the small time and motion 

jiictiire theaters in the Pittsburg district, a re¬ 
straining order from producing, exhibiting or ad¬ 

vertising tills illusion, as presented by Goldin at 

the Davis Theater recently. 
.Attorney Giffen told The Billlioard that alnoB 

Horace Goldin presented his “Sawing a Woman 
in Two" at the Davis Theater a number of local 

magicians have endeavored to produce this illu¬ 
sion, which bad created considerable of • 

furore among the theatrical going public In 
I’ittsburg and environments. Giffen alleges 

aiich productions are an infringement upon the 

act as presented liy Goldin, and states that after 

due and careful consideration by his honor. 

Judge W. H. S. Thompson, in the No- 
vemlier term of tlie t'nited States District 

Court for Western Pennsylvania, a .preliminary 

injunction was granted restraining and enjotning 
these magicians from exhibiting said act. or any 
similar act which could be constrited as an in¬ 

fringement upon the rights of Goldin. 
-Attorney Giffen further states that the pre¬ 

liminary injunction issued in the Pennsylvania 
C. S. District Court was but one o? many to fol¬ 

low thruout the country. In Kansas City Cooper, 

Neel & AVright, attorneys for the Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit, have instituted a lawsuit against Pantages; 
Adolph Marks, Chicago, has started suit against 

Sam Howe; Henry Marcus, November 18, 

started a suit against the Sam Howe Show ap¬ 

pearing at the Gayety Theater, Columbia Bur- 

Icsque, to restrain Cliff Bragdon from bur¬ 
lesquing the act, and on November 17 action 

was started against the Temple Theater man- 
agi-meiit, (irand Rapids, Mith . to enjoin an_ 

artist named Lapland, booked by the Carroll 
IbMiking Agency, of Chicago, from presenting 

the illusion. 
Melville Seldon, of the law firm of Solomon & 

Zwerdling. theatrical attorneys, with offices In 
the Columbia Theater Building, , New York, Is 

assisting .Attorney Giffen conduct the case 

against the I’itsburg magicians. 

-Attorney Giffen left for Chicago today to as¬ 
sist in the proceedings started there, and be¬ 

fore his return will make a tour of tbe several 

cities in which legal action has l>een taken. 

Syracuae. X. Y., Nov. 1#.—i onslderabie in- 

tiTest wis aroused here this week following 
the tnnooncement from the Keith offices that 

their local house would he placed at the dis- 
p-sal "f the Syracuse Symphony (trcheaira. 
abirh will l>e permitted to use the hiillding 
as a general hcadqiiartera, Tchearaal hall and 

«..ni-ert hall. .A small admission fee may be 
charred for the concerts, which will he given 
at U'sin and entirely independent of the regular 

show 
I'nder the agreement entered into Iwtween 

the Keith people and the Syracuse Musiclana* 

I'nlon, n<s>n con.erts wilt he given at an ad- 
mlsalon price of lo or l-A cents, or enough to 
pay the musicians at the union rate of $8 a 

concert If the total receipts for any concert 

are not enough to pay M a man. the orcheatra 

Mlsj CocxwUj Is appearing wlUi her husLanJ. Percy AAimrlcb. tlie aor.g-wrlter, as a Shubett headliner. 

—Photo by Joel Feder, New York. 
BURGLAR MAKES OFF 

WITH ACTRESS’ DIAMONDS 

New York. Not. 19—Jewela yaltied at $12,000 

«crs stolen this morning from Midellne Ran- 
doli.h vaudeville aetreas, hy a burglar who 

• ntired her home in West 70th street and Chicago, Not. 18.—Two old friends of The 
held mirv Randolph, her father and mother at BillNiard, Leona LaMar, the “Girl AA'ith the 

liav while he eacaped from their apartment. Thouaand Eyes." and AA'alter Shannon, her 

Allss Randolph was awakened about 4 n'ebwk manager, made their regular visit to the uflioe 
by an unusual mdse and Inimcdlatelv lieeame to The Rlllboard this week. This engagement 

aware that a strange nian was slsudlng just niakea tlie twenty-alith time that Miss LaMar 
within her hednsim d<Hir She jumped from has played her act iu Chicago. She is now 

her lied and ran toward him. while her mother with the Shubert vaudeville. The act met 

snd father, also awakenc,) by tbe noise, ran with ita customary excelleul reception here. 
Into the hall at the same time. 

“IcMik out, aland away." said the Intruder, 
pointing a pistol at the three while he baekeil 
toward the disir leading lo the hail 

After he had gone Miss Randolph immediately 
Informetl the police. It was found that the 

burglar had fled with jewelry. Including two 
diamond rings, one a aulitaire and the other 

Laving a rlnater selling, which bad lieen kept 
In the dretaing table. 

TWENTY-SIXTH VISIT IN 
VAUDEVILLE IN CHICAGO 

SUES FOR ROYALTY 

Kansus City, Nov. 19.—Tlie management of 

tlie Arbor Cafeteria, this city, was named de¬ 

fendant in a suit filed today in the Federal 
Court by the publishers of “Peggy O'Neill.” 

wlio seek royally reimbursement in the amount 

of f.’.'kl. on the ground that the .Arts r Orchestr.s 

lias been playing tlie piece without permission 

The publishers also, want the num’>er lifted 

from the repertoire of meal music at the 
dinery. 

ED BLOOM 

As Managing Director of Shubert 
Circuit? 

New York. Nov. 20.—Despite Arthur Klela’f 

vigorous denial of the report that Ed Bloom 

was to be placed in complete charge of tba 

Sliiihert vaudeville circuit operations. It wu* 

learned from a most autlientlc source that guch 

a step is plannpil by I.ee Hhubert. Rloom'a 

oflicial status will be that of managing direc¬ 

tor. It was stated, while Klein’s actiyitiea will 

be confined to Nioklng and routing of shows 

only. Ja‘<‘ Rhutiert. however, will remain in 

active charge of the organization as a srhols. 

the operations of esch dejiartment being Bob- 
Jeet to his personal direction. 

TUBBERT’S NARROW ESCAPE 
ELLA RETFORD COMING 

DUTTONS BACK TO VAUDEVILLE 'nd pacajied Injury. 

'I'hs Duttons, with their "Act lAeiutlfn!," 

'sed their fslr sesson last week Bt th* Ar- 

insis Ktata Fair, Little Rni k. after what Chicago, Nor. 19.—Smiletto Brothers havo 
•’.v say was the moat successful year they bnoight suit against the i’niietl F.alrs Booking 

'« ever hail -twenty four straight wi-eks of Assm'lallon fur f.VM! tW, alleging breach of con- 
Irs. They up<-n on Ih" Orpheum Time at tract. The act Is ss‘t| to have been employed 

'■mphls, Tcnn., and are all set tor another for seven weeks from .August 15, and to ha o 

Worked four and a half weeks. 

SUES U. F. B. ASSOCIATION 
GRANT GARDNER IN ENGLAND MME. BRADNA’S NEW ACT 

“The Circus Beautiful'’ Is the billing of Mine. 
Bradna’s new vaudeville act. She Is using two 
snew-white riding hors.'s and ten white dogs, 
two clowns and one groom. The act is booked 
over the C. B. O. Time. 
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THIS WEEK’S REVIEWS OF VAUDEVILLE THEATERS 
ApollOf Chicago 

(Keriewed Monday Matinee, Movember 21) 

The new bill is ordinary vaudeville in the first 

|Hirt and superlative vaudeville the last half. 

Llora Hoffman is the class of the bill in hiKh* 
brow apiM-al and Marie Dressier and comiiany 
counter with the low comedy element. 

Kremka Kroa., acrobats and balancers, do a 
turn notable because of the many wallopine 
falls they take and the natural comtuly and 

ease, (lood personality and well received. Eight 
minutes, in four. 

Koy Ilarrab and Irene Rubini, doing a piano 
aeiordion and roller skate 8p<>eialty bit. Harrah 
does same patter for o|H‘ning. the girl piays 

’Ttainlsiw March" on the accordion, and then 
more patter and roller skating close with the 

girl playing. Seven minutes were not enough 
to do Justice to the a<'t. Ihith capable, pleasing, 
and got across well. Two Isiwa. 

tJeorge Libby and Ida Ma.v Sparrow, a dan¬ 
cing duo, with a novel Idea well developed. Miss 
SiNirrow does the Ziegfeld (lirl, the OTtrien Girl 
and an Eg.vptian girl, while I.iliby tratllc cops 
and does imitations of Frisco, Tat Rooney, Fred 

Stone and George Cohan. The Egyptian travesty 
got the big hand and they closed to four Isiws 

after fifteen minutes. 
Ethel Davis, musical monologist, with Fred 

Rich at the piano. A sophistii'ated miss who 
raters to the fast livers and fast steppers in 
her audiences with a line of Isirderline comt-dy 
which is cleverly done, for such, and in whi«'h 
she displays a good sense of showmanship. The 

material is exclusive. Fifteen minutes. In one; 

four bows. 
Francis Renault, a fantastic revue of cos¬ 

tumes and imitations of famous stage stars, in¬ 
cluding Eltinge and Farrar, also Miss St. Denis. 

Renault, like other sueeessful ones, disillusions 
at the beginning and then builds up his act. He 
handicaps his act with a brogue which loses 

him some manl.v appreciation between numbers, 
liut sterling ability puts him over big on his 
numbers. Fourteen minutes, thrt'e bows. 

Intermission of eleven minutes. The Shubert 
News weekly showed s<ime battleships and car¬ 

toons and a few other bits. 
Ben Ryan and Harriette Lee oi>ene»l to good 

applause. Miss Lee's fun is distinctive and in- 

fe<'tiouB and she can put over any act and Ryan 
feeds her the gags nlftily. Sixteen minutes, in 

one; three bows. 
Llora Hoffman, billed as the queen of diver¬ 

sified song, is a big feature on any bill. She 
has personality and a voice that is unusual in 
vandevllle, an ease that is rare among concert 

singers and a sense of harmony and correct 
pitch that Is unusual anywhere. She sings triv¬ 
ial things, saving her voice evidently for the 
gruelling opera shouting in Miss Dressler's act. 

Eight minutes, in one; three bows. 
Marie Dressier, assisttul by John Murray, .Ar¬ 

thur Geary and Jack R(Hlrlguez. .V satire on 
"The Barrymores at Home," delivered with 

plenty of slapstick and burlesque mannerisms 
and considerable cleverness, landed well for the 
first, and an offering of grand op<-ra (".ts It 
Is," according to Miss Dr<-ssler), in which Geary 
and Mist Hoffman do a most meritorious rendi¬ 

tion of the RIgoletto Quartet, hokumized during 
Its rendition by Miss Dressier and Mr. Murray, 
who drew most of the attention and who should 

probably be credited with drawing more ap¬ 
plause than the other two. Twenty-two minutes. 

In four and one; four l)ows. 
Walter Brower, doing a straight monolog in 

an impromptu manner, with a clean sense of 
humor and considerable new chatter. Held the 

crowd well after the feature act, and closed to 

two bows. Thirteen minutes. In one. 
Selma Braati, lady Juggler, works fast and 

hard and does not depend upon costuming or 
physical charms. She does the usual run of 

balancing of clubs, etc., and unfolds a new stunt 
in a metallic frame, retaining a porcelain ball in 
motion, which is the best feat she performs. 

Nine minutes; two bows.—LOEIS O. RT'NNER. 

.oew’s State, New York 
(EaTiawed Monday Matinee, MoTember 21) 

I 

(IU*vk‘\vfd Monday .Matiiut’, Xoveniber 21) 

1 EB06RAM 

j ' ■ 

1 1 Dverture 

2 1 Uoyal 

1 Bo.vle at Bennett 

4 1 tVill Mahoney 

1 I’athc News 

(1 1 Harry l.aiigdeii 

7^1 -Miss .Inliet ■■■KBBBIIIBfllBlIBHHaii’DBBH 
iBBBKBilBBiiiiiBBBBBDBBBfli S 1 Flniencf Walton .V t\>. 

'.* 1 Besxie Clayton BBBCaBBBBBIBBPHPaBPDBBi 
:(l 1 Rae Samuels 

11 1 llarr.v Kaliiio BBBBBBBBBBIBBBKBCjBBHBB 
BBBBBBBBBHIBBBBBBBBBBM 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Seriswed Monday Matinee. November 21) 

A very entertaining bill was presented at this 
theater this aftemtxin. 

.'Sandy, a Scotch youthfni of R r-r r n. and 

everything including u bit of is.Iy phonii- mltiiK- 
ry and the usual ImilationH of Sir Harry 
I.iuder in hia singing and duncing Two liuws 
and a speech sent him home witii iipi'oo nl. 

•trthur Wunzer and .Ma.vl>ellt; I'aliiicr lia\e ths 
old materi.il, whi< h h;is lust niu< li of iiH>psy. 

ehology and, conMxiuently, its (Hiwer to please. 

A new line of materi.il would help them out, aa 
both are capable artiett. 

The Courtney .Sisters, ai'compantid by Messrs. 
Mi<Jangh. Tripp, Meuning, Dalfe and Nuss- 

baum. opened with •'I'nderneath Hawaiian 
Skies" and "The Ilume .tgain Blues." both of 
which were entertainingly done, and the latter 
seemed to have l>een nude to ord-r for these 
taleuted artiste. 'T Found a Rose in the Dev¬ 
il’s Garden" was lieautifully ai.d effectively 
staged and artiatieally presented. This took 
four curtains and an encore. "Tuck Me To 
Sleep" was vociferously rtceited and the audi¬ 
ence insisting for more. 

I'rank Van Hoven has a mandously clever 
line of patter tbit keeps the audience goinf, 

with here and lliere a trick which be linally 
winds up iu a riot of fun. 

Gus Fdwatds an.! his l'.»2I crop of newly 
found proteges, including .\lice and Hazel Fur¬ 

ness and Chester Fredericks, the Connor .'il-ters 
and Sandy, who ar« the stars of this offering 
This Is sui«erhly costumed and gorgtously 
staged. Outside of tlie talented eliildren it Is 
* regulation tal'lo:d, full of fn-p and uctioo, 

us, but It g. es over big in 

iJitncing acts hold liie cenicr of ilie stajfe at the Palace this week. Flor¬ 
ence \\ alton, erstwhile dancing partner of Maurice, heads the bill. This 
weeks engagement murks Miss Walton’s initial appearance in .American 
vaudeville a headliner. Applause honors on .Monday afternoon, however, with the usuaidior 
were not hei-s, Bessie Clayton and her nimble steppers running away with spite of au oter.io-. .,f »iae rvinurks l.y Mr. 
the sliow, with Miss Juliet and Kae Samuels tied for second place. As has Edwards, which si idem land aud do a great deal 

been the cii.se in tlie past several weeks there wa.s a deal of shifting about ixmtinuity of the act. But the chU- 
at tile Monday afternoon show caused on this occasion bv the tardiness of **’'"* ** home great. 

Miss Walton, ’fhere was no apparent reas.m for Miss Walton's 1.. ing late. 
Dule.-s it might have been that she perhaps felt a little panicky ai>out facing ^'th': 

Maurice and his new dancing partner, Leonora Hughes, who occupied a stage Lghtumg steps that g.t much aiqireciation. 

Fred Undsay makes as mueh noise with a 
1—-Overture. "•■ip us a neat of tlatliug guns and ia as ac- 

^ w hich we have never seen before, constitute ride. He does some marvelous feats of curka- 
liiaDebip Bad is dfllaty in hit BccurBcj, 
.\a act worthjr ©f the biBt sput oo Mnj bill.** 

their oiYering. 

^ John Boyle and Virginia Bennett, a couple of newcomers at this 
house, in a diveriing dance routine, aptly entitled ".Scrambled Legs,’’ made 
a go of it from the very .start. We venture to say that a more nimble step¬ 
ping duo would be hard to lind. They manage to inject an element of com¬ 
edy Into their work that sends them over to smashing results. 

i'l Mahoney is just a nut. How he found his way into the Palace 
bill, a house where only idg-time entertainment is supposed to be shown, it* 
beyond us. After witnessing Will’s performance we are convinced that what 
vaudeville needs Is a nut crai ker. 

5— -At this juncture a portion of tlie Pathe News w.ns projected in the 
place of Mi.s.s Walton. It was not .Mi.ss Walton who followed however. It 
was Harry I-angdon. 

6— Langdon makes his appearance in a funny little sketch in the scene.s 
entitled ‘ .\fter the Pall.” A corking good funster is this chap, and a cork¬ 
ing good hand was hi.**. 

—-Mi.ss Juliet returns to the Palace as entertaining as ever. Truly she 
is billed right—“.A One-Oirl Itevue.” One never tires of Miss Juliet. Her 
characterizations ;ind impersonations are superb. 

tins Mudsiid, pretty and chic, with a beauty 
8—Florence Walton finally made her appearance in closing the first half «"«'«? chorus, six good-looking Imo*. who sing and 

of the show. Her routine consi.«ts of a song, a tango, a one-step and a waltz, for • pleasing twenty minutes, 

the latter containing a number of steps that brought the erstwhile combina- Gisen and Johnson, two clever nuts, pleased 

tion of Maurice and Walton to fame. She is assisted by Maximilian Dolin, 
violinist, an artist of no mean abllty. 

S—Bessie Clayton, held over from last week, took the house by storm. 
Hers Is without doubt the be.-t dancing act on the Keith books. 

10—Rae .Samuels surely lives up to her reputation—The Blue Streak of pretiy Kiris, costumes aioi s.-«ncry very 
A^audeville. Rood. A b«'ttcr and higher grade vehicle should 

concentration. ;:.r:HVst"s^;;r:::.cu;’L 
doing fi\e different and distinct feats, eon.slsting of reading, writing, spelling. CENTER 

talking and adding a column of figures at one and the same t'me, closed the 
show. The fact that Kahne offers one thousand dollars to any person who 
can prove he employs or uses any confederates on or off fh" stage in per¬ 

forming these feats failed, however, to Intcre.st the audience enough to keep 
them in their seats.—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

FRKD HIGH. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Moodey Matinee, November 21) 

guod bill thie week, but leckiog eomewbet 
in variety. 

I’age, Hack and Mack gave eleven minutea of 
gixxl exhibition of strength, entitled "Wait for 
the Finish.” with eome new feats. 

Jack Rolls and Ruby Koyce arc clever dan¬ 
cer* with Some different ateps. Ten minutea; 
iiiie hiiw, 

Toio, pintomime, three arts. His put and 
take in the lullshy ia a real hit. Hia burleai|ua 
on Sahime and finishing in atraight is an unlqua 

novelty fur a clown, aud went liig for eighteen 
minutes. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie Barry offered twenty 
minutes of real iMmedy. tine how. 

the audience so much that they were called liack. 

Toto, Joining them, atopi>ed the ahow. Twenty- 
two minutea of real fun. 

The Four .Marx Brothers, with twelve people, 
closed the show. Forty mlnutiw of eomi-dy with 

ATTACHMENT ON THEATER 

The writer arrived this afternoon for the 
12:45 performsnee in time to hear one of the 
best vaudeville orchestras play “A Day at West 

Point” as the overture. 
•Mire Brady in the picture, "Hush Money,” 

had the feature billing in electrics on the mar¬ 
quee. .Ifter Hitting thru fifty minutes, consumed 

by five vaudeville acts, we elaim full honors 
for her—alfho the house started to walk when 
the title was flashed on this, the closing edition 

of this portion of the matinee. Seven tets wera 

billed. The first three arts appeared in one, 
two followlne In full stage to the same sat. 

Light attendance. 
It seema a strange hit of showmanship to 

present such mediocre talent, with few eicep. 

tlona. In what is beyond the question of a doubt 
one of the finest theaters In America. We must 
be content, however, to sccept vaudeville as it 
ts presented and not feel hurt if our ideals are 
chaUenged. 

Lowey and Lacey danced, gagged, did tingles, 
sang more and finished with a double. In which 
the male memlier gave evidence of dancing 

ahlllty. The best part of the young lady's ef¬ 

forts wis revealed in stoekings. 

Irene Trevelte opened with a Rpanish number 

consistently attired and remained so thru her 
pleasing efforts at vocalizing a la operatic. She 
enunciatea perfectly. This, coupled with poise 

and a winning smile, let her off most satis- 
fartorlly. 

Reiff Brothers danced as they have alwaya 

done, interspersi-d with bita of clowning and pat¬ 

ter. These lioys are standard and have be<-n *<» 
for many years. tithers have copied them 

faithfully. Aa a sp«*rific Instance we might 
mention their "trip" and tracking ateps. They 
Bcored eniphatleally. 

T.yndall I.aiirel and Company, three women 
and one man. opened with the former attired In 

Boston. Mass., Nov. 21.—An altn hnient (or 
was placed on the Franklin I'aik Thea¬ 

ter here tislny In a brimeh «if l•o^llrll•l ii< tion 
brought against Its management by the .National 

Vaudeville Clrrult thru Attorney John L. tJIyiin. 
It la alleged by the N, V. O. that U S. Averlll, 
manager of the playhouse, oei-ks to bn'sk an 

existing contract, which has six months to run 
Averlll, iK-eordIng to the allegations In tto’ suit, 
has rejected the National Vaudeville iiriiill 
IsHikIngs, and has semirisl net* for Ills future 

programs thru the L’nlterl Buokliig ttlh' 

bathing costumes in front of a hearh drop with 

"props" as hag punchers. Ikixcs and wrestlers. 

They compare most favorably with the Im-s1. 

meaning the girls, as the male member is used 

only as a "prop” for the flirtation and finish, 
the latter being a rough house wrestling bout 

as |>er Jlii Jitsii and "glima" eomblned. All 

three are fine physiral riilture examplea, make day four acts arrived fn'm New Yoik City and 
the most of their talents and finish nicely. went to tlie Franklin Bark TIn'ster f"r re- 

The Four Bell Hops proved to lie s quartet of hesrsals. Manager Averlll Is said to have for- 

exeeptional ground tumblers, pyramid builders bhlden the performers the use of the stage, and 

and hand halaneera, of the Arabian atyle. The announced tliat none hut II. B. O. acts would Is* 

op<-ning is too slow, hut this Is made up at the played at the theater hereafter. The dlsap- 
finish, which la a whirlwind. Few can erinal pointed performers sent here by the N. V. O. 
these Imys In high somerssulting, the surprise olllces <omi:iunlcati-d with the Vicgl representg- 

being a routine of one foot "walkover” backs fives of that organization, lind legal tcllon 

■a Frankie Rirharda once did In the old Reno against the Franklin Park Theater was Iwgim 
and Rirharda act. Home rompllment to this Immediately. Mr. Glynn, It Is snid. will fils 
youthful tumliler we venture to assert.—WIL- papers In the suit In the Suffolk County Civil 

LIA.M JFDKIN3 HEWITT. C» urt on Deirmbcr 8 
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FROM COAST TO COAST BY SPECIAL WIRE 
Lyric, Cincinnati 

(Koriewed Xomday JCatine«, Novembor 21) 

A very ordinary srirctlon of PantaKo* randa- 

vllle. hradrd l>y a tr<nii)e of Nckto slnKrra, 'lie 

I»ixii‘ Four, in in order here thU week. 
The Arle.ie. man anj lady, ha'e a ladilrr 

lialanrinF and lilKh |>rreb art of Ilia oeual order. 

They ehiee amid a loud bur>t of apiilause, with 

the lady heing awtinft ratiidly around on the 

uaxliiK the American flag. Six mlnutea, 

full elatte; one bow. 
I'uiil/er »ha. who ultimately proTeil to be 

I'VM'llent hand to hand novelty arrol'ata. tho 

itiiir tir>i few minutes on the stage b<-Iied tblii 
tact, went loer nh aly. Their supitosi-dly witty 

THE SHUBERT HOUSES 
;^4'AStreer| IWinterGardonil 

NewYorlt ^ I ? NewYorK ? 
piayinfi • ^ Playing ^ 

Slmbcrt SelectA^deVille Sliiibert Select VaiideVille 
(Beviewed Monday Katines, Movember 21) (BsTiewed Monday Matines, Movember 21) 

Keith^s, Cincinnati 
(Beviewed Monday Matinee, Movember 21) 

Edith Taliaferro & Co. and Walter Kelly split 
the topline Iwinors which, by arrangement, are 
meant for Bert Errol. Light attendance. 

I’athe News and Aesop’s Fables. 

Edna Pierce and 2Iazel Goff, neat appeuring 

and sprightly, minced a lot of smib's with 
cornet, xylophone and piano renditions that 

made for a nice start. Thirteen mluotes, in 

two; encore; two hows. 

Sharkey, Both and Witt, young men. pro¬ 

grammed in “song, music and fun," fared 

itii ir tir>t f. w minutes on the stage b<-Iied this ■ ' well. In the vocal department the nor et- 
lict, went loer nicely. Their supiiosi-dly witty There Is a goMl bill at tlie Sbuberta* Forty- Winter Garden runs well this (.gjg ^ ^ a trio their Imrmony is 

ilialoi; registered very near the tero mark, but I'ourih Street tills week, with several big acts "eek, but would go lots better If it bad more fair. The fiddler can Improve his part by 

when tliey finally got down to real work they eiirinklcd in •mcIi lialf of the program. comedy in it. One good comedy act would eliminating the efforts at Jazz stepping and 
i.erformed itunta that only tho moi-t skillful Harry and Anna Scranton opened the progmin li'vn it up a whole lot. Not that it is a bad eontortions while wielding the how. The “fun” 

woiii.l il.ire attempt. Nine minutes, in one; "•'b their cleverly dlsguleed tight rope and bal- comedy is the backbone of menu proviiles the mucbly abused • girlish’* 
nncing act. This pair start out to Isr a couple «'>? vaudeville show, and a bill that lacks it is minutes, in one; encore, two 

A Springtime Classic, with a number of ‘Idewulk comedians with song and chatter. or spineless. 

cnary birds the center of attraction. Is a de- “** “S*’* roi'® ‘n oi.en defiance of The show was given a good start with the Kditli Taliaferro and her supporting players 
flde,i’ novelty. The act opens in two and ''“e of gravity. Miss Scranton manage, to Four Paldrens. who have a novelty head-to-head offered the first bit of dramatics here tliis sea 

iiDlsI.es vv.tli a fti’l stage Setting In which the . “1^* f hand-to-hand balancing act. Some novelty ^ manner that was enthusiastically re 

CEnarie. are suspended in their cages, with in- ‘7i'’n-tm“ **““** ‘ celved. By the title of “I nder the Same 
dividiiul lights playing upon each one. an at- ** * * f • taeular trick for a finish. The act is snappy Moon’’ separate sketches of love matches 
"1 , . r .. .. i . •ocoo'l numlier was mysteriously billed as and short and went over stronglv. , „ j . , ... x- , 
tractive sia-ctacle indeed, and one that was Entertainers." but it was Lilor Bill x- v, . v. i e L “ nolland. China and the Northwest are pre- 
well applauded. A man an,) lady handle the jj^illy himself who came out Sailor Bill has Fletcher, a couple of boys who elev- eented. Each part is preceded by a p. etlcal 

t. iir.d t-y way of contrast, so it appeared, pm ^n consideratde avoirdupois Ind attempted intersperse acrobatic feats in a dancing description cleverly expressed by William 

gave whistling imitations of the birds. Seven u Sarah Bernhardt with disastrous results dancers, and, putting their Macauley. Twenty-four minutes, spetial set- 

minutes, in one. When he tries to emote he is no better than a •" ‘>‘ree; several curtains, applause. 

Chuck Hass, In Western cowboy attire, ex- thousand otliers, and he ought to know enough “".1?’“'^-.'Silber and North in "Bashfoolery ” Tho 
eented a number of intricate tricks with a ate.iit ebowmanship to stick to the Ivories and ^ whldi the program says ^ for <qiber. who appears as a 

maiisge to deliver several well-timed and ev- 

tremvlv funny sayings. He seemed to be 

"sore" at his audience, for, after exiting to 

The mind reading ad of Joveddah De BajaU 
Is one of the Is-at vif its kind in vaudeville, and 

iiiisit vaudeville goer, are familiar with it. De 

l.ujuh was assisted l.y I'rinceas Olga, who is 

Si-ene was a laugh in itself. It was supposed 
to be a lawyer’s office, and the furnlsliings were 

plu< ed in front of a drvip, in one, represv'nting 

tile atrium of a Roman residence with a vista 

zie. Twenty-one minutes, In one; encore, thre« 
bow s 

Bert Errol Is so absolutely coarse in voice. 

erction of their numheri ail the talent for 
ano, IS still doing it in blackface, and his songs x’ . . . , ^ j 

•I"-,.■"'■•I' 
harmony that is so charsoferlstlc of their .mg j.i, -DeedW m more key. ,Ln anv.ma ‘“‘‘y- marvelous steps 

rsce. Their last hit w.s an ec entric dan. e. wg ever be.„d. ii« warmly an .i i India-rubber legs and ^ knockout. 

which they execoted amid profuse laughter. "On With the Dance.” a satire on din ing knowledg.d vigoro 
Eleven minutes, in one; two bows. closed the first half Harrv ' il ."** '“*i- Nat Nazarro, Jr., bad the next position. He 

The Five Musical Buds, young ladles, closed Kraft and lUdiby Dale are r'es,H.u*,i'bI.l“’f„r thU “ “P Dawson Sisters st Co. Of the sisters there are 
the bill. Their act Is nice'y staged and well entertainment. The girls, we hear were nick^ * pleasing personality but the audience „,p ^mance of the title applying to a girl 

arranged and their numlKrs are artistically ex- rather for their heauty than for their ahilitv Prologs nowadays accomi.anist and saxophone player. Tho 

“Asleep in the Deep.’’ a saxophone U break, our woman » heart to say so but the «“<* '’“J’ P«»*> » bit ‘oo aro fal, of face and their thrice 
was enthuslasficaliy r.-edved. Eleven men are the ones who put the act over There with conse<iuences sad to contemplate. Jazz ehanged wardrobe is so designed as to display 
I. fnll stage; two curtaina.—KAUti is a novel presentation of ordinary dances but ® bit passe too now, and Nat has ^ goodly portion of their netlier limbs. As 

ra. In addition there is cwdlcnt ch.ravter dLln!- * * * 1 f ‘be sisters ar stiff of knee. They do 

of this theater elect him by an overwhelming 
majority to continue in office so long as bis 
voice and legs ludd out. His new arrested actor 

bit is a knoi'kout. Twenty minutes. In one; ac¬ 

knowledged vigorous applause with several bends 
te-s Jack position. He adjoirncd graidously. 

de ’for the P^°'’’«"«^ “ “P Dawson Sisters st Co. < 
” lias a pleasing personality, but the audience v,.,i..n -a ..f v 

minutes, 

FCUMITZ. in addition tlicre is excellent ehsravter danci 

B. S. Moss’Broadway,N.Y. 
(Beriswed Monday Matises, Movember 21) w-oi 

and some of the liest team work we have seen **’ '*** slugs fairly, plays the jn gong. Twelve minutes, special bang- 
“ fiave seen ,^,1^ passably and dances excellently 'vt'“ - - - - • for a long time. We sm.se it is cruel hut la.xaoi.v anu uanves exvjiienvi}. xue jj,gg jj, jjjree; two bv>WS.—^JOE KOLLING. 

• we coot.inT 1, .1.. .. . “ "“‘‘L but Jattgr „ py best part of the act. He 

would d I if h I " x' *"** Brahaia j,^g gjgj, learned to grab bows. He got quite ^ - O T' • 

TiGi wh ^ "l , « • ® 'b’-m legitimately, and should have OrphCUlTI, Sail FfanClSCO 
girls who tiKik part were Kenee Braham as ■ . n x , ^ 

0- Song; Elsie I.sMont, as Dance, and Grace Mas- *''* enough alone. (Beviewed Sunday Matinee, November 20) 
k. ter« .. During intermission Andy Byrne put the or- 

>« After the V • Tc • V • chestfa tliru its’paces with yoo-hoo. They ' 
Kisters u-ith »toria Came the Gallarini played the whole show splendidly, and It is The Bios opened the bill in an ai-eeptablr 

pr . ' " 1 ^ varievl program ranging from , pleasure to record that fact. manner with a novelty aerial act, the womaa 
p- 'Th X* »e ect on to a medley of popular airs. Argentina, an act calling for the service ot the team proving herself a sweet voiced 

n- « -1 • ‘P''!'” . '■““'“nation was when they principals and a band of four, opened singer in addition to being a high-cass aerial 

>B I after intermission. The turn is wholly Spanish performer. 
* >»* k in a burlpMqu^ on pro- jj, character, with the exception of a comedian. In the second spot Charles Harrison and 

:‘d . ^ * *'‘**'***‘ •pots we refer to acts a lot of fun out of the lingo sp-'ken Sylvia Dakin, with Billy Hogue at the plano^ 

frw a,i, A ^ a- A a K»rl8 who t(Kik part were Kenee Braham, as 
The hi I pre«.nted here today was a pro- Kisie I.sMont. as Dance, and Grace Mas- 

notinced Improvement over that of last week, i^rs, as Cornedv 
The feature picture, “Conflict,'’ proved to lie After the to . v x 

_ , I X ^ , Alter ine .News rictonal came the Gallar ni 
«n effective draw, the second performance, as „-i,x . _ • ■ . * 

,, .... . evisters, with a varied program ranging from 
well as the first, playing to capacity, t ooper i _ . n » ™ 

. . * .. ... ... ... . “U ojvera selection to a medley of popular airs, 
and Bicardo and Bert Htzgibbon did not ap- ^heir happiest .s.mhin.tion was when they 
I»-.r in the seeonJ show. The orcheatra main- accordion 
uiDtd its doMth rate, Billie Shaw a Kevue being ihuri.M ii « ri i l it 

* uaries lltiwurd im ba< k in a burlenque on i»ro- 

« "i iJ* 1 e , which 1, clever In apota-we refer to 

thrshlw ' ’• ""•y* ■ «*“• 
r, " . x . , k"od la.niedian, and he gave a splendid 
Elina Dreon followed her in a very tough six t wi.x i • . x 

, . . - . I.I , performatice. Wlih him are James (traham 
for her IJIN* of offering. Miss Dreon <lid r< - . .i. „ g-i„, -rx.. 

the show. 1 t . ti .1 J * * '* *by the principals. The act is entertaining thru- furnished an unusually clever musical alisurd- 
E.lna Dreon followed her in a very tough six t 1" ■' *■'" * splendid and an apaelie dance, done with a violence Ity. wlilch scored heavily with the Sunday 

for her t.viN- of offering. Miss Dreon <lid r« - I” ^ ' him are James (.raham .chich the writer has never seen equaled, went matinee crowd and came very near to stoppiag 

markshly well, every one of her songs and "" ‘ argument between particularly well. Tlie elem. nt novelty is strong the show. They tiKik half a dozen Isiws. 
• litrai terixatlona registering a h.t. She Is a 'f*'atu *ni ovvsrd, wlien the prima d.vnna ,j,e turn ami tliev st ored a solid hit Maurice Diamond and Helen McMahon, as- 

gets temiH-ramental, Is loo long in this writer's 
<a|Mil.le tnd charming performer. For an encore 

she appears with her sister, who is almost a tx... » n „ , . i . x . .-.x ... 
XX., . . .V IS O- . .1..., fWee .11.1 . There followed a sketch, called “The I.lttlest W'rfFTi iniikTc® of bi’rMolf, Tog*‘tnor tnry uui a _ » aa • i « a * - 

. X Girl, viraniatlz*‘tl from one of Bichard Harding 
pretty lltlle specialty that won them many bows . ... „ , . . 1. . 
Ixa 1 ■ .% . V . x.1.1. Ti... .ooisose D«rla atorlea. with Roliert Hilliard and Edwin 
and placed them in a ciaaa with the applause , t., , , , Ji i 

in the turn and tliey stored a solid hit. Maurice Diamond and Helen McMahon, as- 
To many of the audleiiee Milo’s surprise op«>n- slsted by Eltireiice Oast and a couple of nifty 

ing was new. Judging by the laugh it got. He girl dancers, supplied the aftermion's big shew 
then did hla routine of imitations. These are stopper and elicited round after round of sln- 

cleverly done and the bouse took to them like cere applause. Mr. Diamond is a dancer in a 'vriiy liviie spt‘ciaivy Iliai VVV»U l ocui uiao/ .X.,.® lv*xl-» atorl .m u-WX it I * llmt a j T-, ... .-..J .X. .-X-.-.    ... X—..-X- XX.X  . X. —. - .- ..— — 

ind placed them in a ciaaa with the applause , * **“"<‘rt Hilliard and Edwin tlie proverbial duck to water. He landed a class by himself, and introduced some dance 
utiesscH of the aflernism. *"“■ ** *° ff'oedlngly difficult sketch, well-deserved hit. novelties that will not soon lie forgotten by 

The Gr. at Kohan and CompanT. Japanese ""ix The “I.lttleat The Hanneford Family appeared at this June- Orpheiim frequenters. He not only stopped the 
icrol.sts. presentevl an excellent turn, which in- x o- '"‘*, *’*^* *” iw-rfection, and was tiire with their equestrian act. The redoubtable show once, but turntvd riglit aniuml and did it 
■Itided Some extraordinary balancing. The fea- “y Tiny 1 rancea Hess. The only trouble ••r<Hidles’’ was much in evidence with his com- over again Just for gisd measure. 

tiire of the offering is presented liy Koban, win, ** ** doesn't give ns enough Ihjs the audience relished. The riding Joe Bennett filled the next spot in a black- 
mounts a flight of atalrs on his head. Four Hilliard. superb and his whole turn is ptesenled with face comedy offering, interspersed with dan- 

_ Harry nines, who calls himself the .>8th vs- mnuy evidences of showmanship. The only thing cing, which proved particularly acceptable to 

George McFarlane rendered a quartet of well- *" spice and ivep as the othc» which mars the record is the seemingly in- the audience, as indicated by the number of 
lecitsi niimlH-rs In a pleasing, tho sometlmea varieties. Mr. Hines has an ingratiating citiable lunging for hows on the part of bows he took before retiring in favor of Jane 

lm«ky. Iiaritnne voice. He, too, found favor 

with Hie audience and left them begging after 
an eiiisire 

BlUle Shaw and her revue were not a little 

style all hit own. he has numerous o- g.nal ••inhsIIos,” He milked the audience absolutely and Katherine Lee. 
stories anil he is amusing. and the sad part is that he dov'sn’t need The Lee children, assisted by ■\ViHiam I’hinney, 

Mnie. Everest, with her monkey circus, closed ,1^, it_ fje has a sterling turn, and the ap- in a remarkably hrlglit comedy sketch, are 

this program. This act received more than tlie plaiise will come without using ail the tricks to clever and registered heavily, finally stopping 
usual amount of attention accorded a closing ,j,,t n out. the show again. , . . TV NI > . .X . M usual amount of attention accorded a closing »,,, it out 

•'ll pul out ss a result of the colllalon of , i, i . .x , ■ o ‘ 
,x , niimticr, and it scemcvl to hold them fairl.v well. tdete U( their areoi . ist wilt the i iaier land of •'“>•• fairly well. .\drle Howland was handl'd the next-to-eloslng Vera Gordon, supported by a capable company, 

, . ' ' ' " " ' I *' ••“' animals working alone on ,p,,t gnd filled it nicely. She has a routine of consisting of Henrietta Tedro, Stanley Price and 

slin r "i ^i'** .A ""vti " vji*' ."''iiv ataKe. It was given in the form of a excellent songs and her vlclivcry of tlicra loaves t’liarics Sims, fiiniislied the real treat of the 
'OW is Inevlliihiy assigned. Miss S law. l e ,„|n|,,„r,. show, a I'aiid of monkey miislcisns little to be desired. Miss Bow hind did succumb afternoon, and brought smiles and tears al- 

"isny of her unhappy predecessors at this house, pelplng Kred Dnsli with the music and other to the temptation of using a maudlin song or ternately to her audience. Miss Gordon la a 
nuisl nreessarlljr resign herself to the orches n,„nkeys coming on ss circus ju-rformers. Mine. two. but she has the riglit idea for vaudeville wondcrfiii emotional actress and ber vehicle la 

Gs I'lit the guilt of her planlsl must bo charged Everest docs not apiw'ar until the very end.— and carnt'd a legitimate reward in applause. partieiilarl.v suited to her. 
re, Hr to hiTseir, and, tho he Is tv>tally lin k- MYBIAM SIEVE. The Leach-W'allin Trio closed the bill with a Jim Tony and Ann Norm.an came next and 

^ng in^ showmanship, as bla alnging indicated, __novelty. They do a slack wire act, with two furnished much merriment. Mr. Tony’s gro- 
• tiss Sliiivv Is eiiilrely to Idauie for this dla- girls holding the wire in their teeth and the tesipie dance steps are a novelty In them- 

closure. Tbla act neiula consldenihie cuHlng closing in a aertea of *’l>lues’* and specialty third girl doing tricks on it. This is a new selves, and. in addition, he is a comedian of 

so that its liest feature diiiirlng ni.iy not bo numhers. twist to the iron-jaw game, and If held the the sur»'-firo variety. Another show stopper, 

lost In a chaos of mediocrities Blehiird Keane elesul the show with some audience In. That la considerable of a feat in Miss Robbie Gordone, In character atndlea and 
Howard and Sadler, ■ female song and Iropresalons of funioiis performers. He took Itself at the Winter Garden.—GOUDON poses, closed u must satisfactory bill.—STl ART 

comedy tram, knocked ’em dead In next to six bows.—J. II. HDHOWITZ. WHTTS. B. DUNBAB. 
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VAUDEVILLE BUSINESS IN 
DIRE NEED OF NOVailES 

Public Interest at Low Ebb Because of Lack of 
Unique Attractions, Says Inter¬ 

national Agent 

CONVICTED OF GIVING 
AN IMMORAL ENTERTAINMENT 

ENTERTAIN PRESS CLUB GUESTS 

Pilttburg. Not. 18 —Tb« PrfM Club of 
bnrf Itt anoul dlaMr 4anr« at Uc 

New York, Not. 21—Judge Henry W. Her- m ... .u 
. . . , .“., . 1. rooma NoTember 15, an<i thru the courteat 

•rt, in apecial sessions on Friday of last week, .w ^ ^ 
. , ,, , , „ . of the management of the DitIs Theater the 

und Lillian llradly, well known along Broad- - , _ ' . __ .... • e me * fnltowlnff artlHta 

bert, in special sessions on Friday of last week, 

found Lillian Bradly, well known along Broad¬ 
way as an agent, guilty of rlolatlng Section 
lllU-.V of the iieual law, in that she Was a 

(larty to tliu giving of aa immoral and indecent 

following artists •atarUlntd: Irena Rordinl. 
In songs, assisted by Jacqua Grandio at the 

piano: Rea Walsh, la a ekaraeter stady ea- 

entertainment. Sentence was reserved until Pals.* asslstad by Prank P. Marphy, 

Wednesday of this week. J**''*^ **’••• «»•»*•» D»»le 
M'sa Bradly, who cou.luets her placo of ainging i<oma41aBBr; Joe HorL la a 

buaiueaa In the Ualeiy Theater Building, was “>on<'lo*. nn* Wllchell sad Ptone. lo a siattr 
charged by I barles J. UanilaTger, special ageat singing act. Thru the eourtes, of tha Mendels 

of tha New York Society for the Siippressioa ••'oa Choir tha followlsg singers rsoderrd's 
of Vice, with presenting an Immoral show at number of elcellsnt unartsts: Mrs. Irssa tiarrl- 

Durand's Cafe in July last. non Crsmblett. soprano; Mias A. C. Shulti, ron- 
New York, Not, 10.—“I have heard 'sude- to offer which they combine with eitraordlnsry Bamberger tcstiffcd that early last summer trslto; Rdmund Ebert, tenon R. 8 OriBn. bsrl- 

tllle managers attribute tho recent aliimp In ability, and that accounta for their great anr- nradly a office and Intro- tone; Margaret Crouse, accompanist, 
their busincsa to every conceivable element con- cess here. To vaudeville aiidiences almost himself to her as a dealer in rubber 

nected with the commercial end of their in- hopelessly fed tip on dance offerings, whose ehemleals and si>ecialtle8. of Pateboque, 

dustry but tliis—that public Interest in vauds- similarity has made them painfully monotonous. Together, he declared, they arranged all 

viUe baa fallen off on account of the familiarity the Ixickfords' tarn la a positive revelation. details for the show. Ills testimony was I H 
of the names on the billa. on account of the “Thera are plenty of other remarkable acts Bubstantlated by Police tifflcer llsrvey, of the ■ ■■ 
sameness of their attractions, and on account in Euro[>s. Of course. It ia true that not all I'ifth Inspection District, who accompanied him II I III! 
of the lack of novelty—that has given modern of them would make gisid here, but certainly on bia vialta to Mist Bradly'a office and who f ^0 W 

vaudeville a reputation for dullness.” many of them are wrurth at least a four weeks* w-as known to the latter as the aon of a wcal- 

This statement waa made thia week to a trial. If they don’t get over in that time, the thy silk merchant, also of the Long Islsnd AAaaMAI I WO 
BilUward representative l>y llennan Blumenfeld, loss involved in their importation Is not severe town. W \ 1111 

of the iKKjking firm of Wirih, Blumenfeld & nnd if, as is mure likely, they make a sue- The specific parts of the show which formed. IIIVlEaaliH I W HIM 

Co., which is responsilile for the importation < ess here, they are as sound a lairgain as an the basis of the charge were, a<-c<irdlng to tha n||| | PVIM || 
of aueh star performera as Hetty King, Du- American minager can hope to get. And the testimony of tiffieer llsrvey end Special Agent Ulll I LIIBI !■ 
CalioB, the Hannafords, Joe Boganny'a Troupa l>ox-offiee and entertainment value of the Bamberger, a two-reel “movie'* and a mono- UUULLI 111 II 
and Griff. surcessful acta onglit easily be worth the com- log offered by Joe Hartmsn. vtudevlHe ^ ■ 

“No intelligent person.** he said, “will deny paratively small losa caused by the failures. and cinb performer, who was ntmed M-defend- BBIBr A|IK DAIIBB MB 

JUST OUT 
McNiun NO. 7 
BMETIN n 

and cInb performer, who was ntmed co-defend¬ 

ant with Miss Bradly under ball. Hart¬ 
man did not app«‘ar in court In answer to the 

nkat Taudevllle has fallen far below the stand- Showmen Needed at Helm '* ** ♦' ' 
ard of fifteen or twenty Tears ago. when onowmen neeaed at Helm ^„rt in answer to the 

,.,o .n, r.'T.ir 
HU .-."w r. "SJ’vrrt :;z;: 

flrPf-IllRhterl. anrthin» now nr roniarL^MA tsk - .. . __ en.miilniP Bnd ITictlire were 
ly attached to It. If they beard of anyone f|.„iii llartroan's monolog and gave a synopsts 

who bad anything new or remarkable to offer, „f tbe picture. Both monolog and picture were 

ey immediately got in touch with the per- found to l>e of an Indecent and Immoral order 

rmer, whether be bappened to be playing py the court. 
1th an obscure tent aiiow out West, or with T'uder cross evsmlnstlon Special Agent Bam- 

travellng attraction in Australia. I„.rger admitted that be bad not l>ooked the 

•'Tlicse oldtimera appreciated the qiialliy of |,ietiire thru Miss Bradly, but bad secured It 

eakisliness. which has now gone aim >st com- from another agent to wbom she had referred 

etely out of vogue The freak always t.rlngs biro. He said there were m'vcral girls who 

eshuess and novelty snd on that account alone were to have ain>eared in the show, but that 

“Brllli.nt talent brought brilliant audiences immediately got in touch with the per- 

BDd the variety field offered a g-Htd berth only former, whether be hapi-ened to be playing 

to the skillful and flnisi.ed perfoi ner. Today obscure tent ai.ow out West, or with 

those who are responsible for vandeTllle bills , traveling atira<tion in Australis 

In America resort to every sort of makeshift to oldtimera appreciated the ntiaHtv of 

fill their bills. Managers are greedy for names; freskisbness. which has now gone alm .st com- 

It makes no difference whether the value of rogue The frek alwavs brings 

these names is dne to a divone scandal or s freshness and novelty and »n that amount alone 

record number of home runs. They realize enormous entertainment value no mat- Miss Bradly bad refused to let them go on 

that patrons are sick of Iwking at the same ,er what the nature of the offering haip-us to when it was learn.-d that Hartmsn bad t-arller 
names and the same billings for months at pe. The vstideville hills are so glutted with in the evening gotten into difficulty with the 

a time during tlie season, and so they strive to the exploitation of so-called personalities th.vt atitborilies. U was then that Mias Bradly 

Inject drawing jtower into their attractions by the Infusion of ev.n a light novelty m rv. s to »«» arrested. 
exploiting every seusufional name that cornea give the average vandevllle patron more of a ‘'n the stand Miss Bradly pleaded not guilty 

along. thrill than the r.st of the bill put together.*' •<> the clmrges and swore that slie bad not to 
“The state to wblcb tilings have come Is Hartman to tell risque stories, nor had sne 

perhaps best iUustrsted by the statement made CARLE'S NEW ACT been a party in arranging for tbe sbowiug of 
* jPg motion picture. Her testimony, however. 

failed to sway the court. 
Mist Bradly's failure to make a “showing 

was generally attributed to tbe fact that her 

parhapa best illustrated by the statement made 

a eoople of weeks ago by a prominent booking 

agent who told an attorney In the course of hla 

rroaa-eximioatlon that he could make a vaude- 

vllla actor out of anyone who could get bla 

name into tbe pa peri. In all elncerity this 

man stated that front-page notoriety la about 

all that Is required to become a headlina at- 

Gets Rousing Welcome 

Wilmington. Del.. Nov. !.•(.—Richard Carle 

presented a clever vaudeville sketch for the ,,torney. Fred Goldsmith, bad sought an sd- 

notorlety la about afternoon at the n.rrick of the trial or. the plea of Illness 

all that la required to become a headlina at- Carle ts very popular and ^p,.„ ,pis was refused l.y the court he 

traction. And recent development. Just a.Hiut ,,p,, ‘/uph^nSy^SX"-l"!” Uoin^ " 

bear him out in this contention. Stockings’* and hat to do with one Henry 'Bradly. left without an attorney, phoned 

Public Wants New Faces PIgg. who has been committed to an inisne j Ilees.' of tbe law firm of Heat and 

“And yet the clamor of the public for nev7 aajliim by relatives, who feir he Is spending ^jp^ counsel for tbe newly organized Tbeat- 

blood, new fares and new offerings cannot l**® n»>th money to tbe detriment of their fti- rlcal Agents* snd Representatives* .VsHorlatloD, 
possibly be mistaken. Take the Lockfords, who fare Inheritance. A niece, parti.iilarly anxious ^Pp ,, , memter. Attorney Hess, 

are playing their third conieeutlve week at keep her eye on the unele, deeldes to enter knowledge of the case, came to bar 
the Winter Garden. Tliey are a bigger hit Institution as a nurse aud la delighted to sought to tiring out tho jxilnt that 

OTsrv day—they have something new and novel *** *• ‘luBe susceptiMe to nurses in . -otjon was a "pUnt” arrsngiul by the 
• genersL The part of the nieie has been given . , -ooletT 

to Betty Bierce, who sings, dances sod acts *" 

_ _ with considerable akill. Mr. Carle*! aet quite rvAwi/vw 
I overahadowed the rest tbe bill and will lockfords have new DANCE 

I mW doiihtleas prove popular In the big time bouses, - 
I ^1 I toward which it Is surely traveling. vp„ York Nov. 21.—*1110 Lockforls, fr^m the TIGHTS 

Cotton, best grade, all colors.tt.SO 
Mercerized, good quality, all colors.2.50 
Htlk rlilb'd. splendid appeartcre and flue for 

wear, pink, white or black.3.50 
Pure worsted, mvdium weight, all colors.... 4.50 
Bure worsted, heavy weight, pink, white or 

black . 5.50 
I'ndertlghts. white worsted, medium weight.. 4.00 
Same, heavy weight worsted. 5.50 
Khlrts with long aleevet same price aa Tights. 

OPERA HOSE 
Mercerized, splendid quality, pink, whit* or 

black .11.50 
Bure silk, pink or white. 5.00 
.Add 10c po.itazc to above articles. No goods C. O. D. 

Writs lor Our Free Illustrated Catalotue. 

WAAS&SON, pJ,1e»P,. 

Miss Bradly, left without an attorney, phoned 

anti-vice society. 

lockfords have new dance 

ward which it Is surely traveling. York, Nov. 21.—Tlie Lockfords, from the 

Polies Uergere. Baris, who licgln thdr fourth 

ALBEE in Cleveland week at the winter Ganlcn today, have added 

a new descriiitivc dance to tliolr routine. They 
Cleveland, Nov. 19 -E. P. AK-ee. head of the .-ImpUeion, of New York.” Tha new 

elth Circuit, arrived here t^oday to aupervl.e J j, „.n.p.,...d of two movement., ac ord- 
e final arrangements for the opening of the ,_, ■wT.. •• 
- t. IP v.uh mh..»., w.- ini »o 7-its L-K-kford- rush . . . whiZZ. 

Keith Circuit, arrived here today to auiiervlse 
the final arrangements for the opening of tho 

new B. P. Keith Theater here on Thankegiving 
Day. 

MAGICIAN ROBBED 

SALLY’S 
BEAUTY SALON 

PERMANENT WAVING AND HAIR 
DYEING BY EXPERTS 

1693 Broadway, Room 201, Putnam Rfdf., 
N. T. City, Same floor at the RUlbnard. 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
KOI 4x12 To-Nl'hters. oi.e aide. $10.00; two sides, 
tit SO. lOM kxO IVidgers. one aide. $12.50; two 
sldct, tlS.OO. 10M l<iI2 Ilodrera. one aide. tlk.OO; 
two aides. t2t 00. Folders. Dates, etc., priced In 
PTsmntlcn. Send for aamplea and complete price 
UA. Cash with order. CHROcaCLB PRINTING 
CO., Loesnaport. Ind. 

MAririAW Rnnocn KEITH HEADLINERS SIGN 
MAGICIAN ROBBED WITH OPPOSITION CIRCUIT 

New York. Nov. 19.—Thieves broke Into the "* 
apartment of lyuila King, maglelan, at '73 New York, N'V. 21.—Two Keith beadllners 

Ninth avenue this week and made off with last week algncd contracts to appear in Shu- 
>1110 In trlnkcta and Jewelry. Tlie robbery oc- Ix-rt vaudeville. They are .\dele Rowland, 

enrreff while King was appearing at Keeney’s former musical comedy star, aud Nat Nazurro, 

Bay Ridge Theater. Jr., Juvenile darner. 

VAUDEVILLE AND CIRCUS ACTS, ATTENIIOH! 
Now is the time to familiarize yoursflvos with tlie Hl’RSIAN THKATRICAI.^ 
SITUATION. Next eprlngr will find everythlnR wMo op< n there and a BK5 
demand for AMKRICAN acts. .STl'DY TIIK ItUSSIAN LA.VOrAOK NOW. 
We have a epecial course for theatrical peojile, whieh will enable you to 
acquire a working knowledge of the language In a few months. Send for 
particulars. 

WHITrlELD'S ORIGINAL RUSSIAN SCHOOL FOR AMERICANS, 
25 Huntington Ave., Room 221t . . • • Boston, Masa. 

ATTENTION! 

ASHTON-MAC BOOKING AGENCY, 
NOW OPFN 

tllGM-ri,ASH ATTRACTIOV'i gfPiq.IKI) Fflll AM, <MfA,-IDN.S. 

R^-a, rf-w w^ 8 _MANAflFftS. afnd la yaur watts 
U artists, sand in your oaca tlair. 

//4«K> J, ASHTON 

PRICE, ONE OOLUl HM COPY 
OlasMlc onlUetloa at AM pataa af saw, hsUbt 
and oclgihal Comadr Maiastal far vaudanllt 
auaa tata. •mkrazdag amytlUat ttM ssa ba 
af uat to tha prrformrr. no Bttlar ohat atrt 
of an act. aonoiogua. narnda or Ui-ta bits bt 
maa vtsulra. NnwuhaUedmc that maMaMYr 
■allatia Na. T u Mgtw U quaaiHr and bat¬ 
ter to quality than (var bafora Cha sric* re 
mala# aa always. II.W sar asur- It aaaulat 
tha rellowlM gtlt-adga. i»-m»dats Osmadr 
Mattrlal 

n SCIUMlNt MOMOlOCUa 
BaA oas a satfUfs Mt. All kindA — Rai 
lltliraw, Irlih. Nut. Waa. Kid. .Tamowacia. 
Black and Wbltaraoa. m»>li. fkaa* aad 
sumo Bpaaab. 

II tOAMNt MTt FM TWO MAUI 
Each act aa auulaaai wlaatr. 

11 OripMl Ml In MtbMl FNMh 
Tbay'n maka ttod m say MU. 

n suiE-nti FMoom 
an all sf Kroadwu's lalaat mm Mia Kaek 
ona It fan at pto. 

OlUT VENTMLOQUItT MT 
aaUUad “A CMt N WH.** l|*t • lUA 

■OOF^IFTIHO MT FM TWO FEIMLEI 
This aal It a Ik-karal auaa >ra Ml 

• MTTUNO QOMtTETTt lOT 
for tws malw aad fwa famaifa TMa act It 
aiiaa witb Mamar af ikt itV UiAlag Mad. 

4 ONAIMTEI COMEDY WITCH 
a^ladj^lUgiU^^’MaUw.** H*a s tamm 

I CHMACTCI TMIOID COMEDY 
Il'a brlcbt. bceaw aad bukWw •far «Mb wit. 

It MINITIfl FIMT-fMTI 
taUh «da-4»umi>g mm aad m» mu sww- 
dra gaga. 

UAND MIMTKl FINME 
aaUUad “Tha Aft of PabataaMsa.** tt atll 
kaa» ths\a«dtm«a rsUtag. 

NONOICOI 
af crachar-la«fe Cvoaa-fira Jskas aad Gaga. 
ohMi caa ha natd far sUawalb maaiadm 
faa twa taaUa aad mala aad famala 

•EMOEI 
other oaatadf aalarlal whlA la aaMal la tha 
aaadatiUa pmtmrtm. 

Heneaber tha pilot af MaNALLV’d dUle 
LCTIN NO. 7 la only Ona Dollar par aapa; 
aa wIB amd pou BulMMa Had d aad f far 
|l.M. with mooat bsob guarsaiaa. 

WM. McNALLY 
01 Cast 12Sth StrMt, Ngw VgpIi 

"SANUOr’ FlURE 
THEATRICAL TRURKS 

MD WHDIOIE 

MADE IN DALUM 

Wrild In Cdtiliiw. 

. WILKINS TRUNK 
HCi/ife NFACO. 

••Iddbasd •( dha Gaads 
WdMI” 

I Id OtNM. Tttti. n VdMi 

Break Your lump 
Acts going Nortli, South, Bast er 
W«-Ht. Two weeks In r*|ncltinstl. Write, 

wire or phone. PEOPLE'S THEATRE, 
Cincinnati, O. Gdo, Talbot, Mgr, 
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CARL, niesse; 
AUTHOR 

StilHio- ?HI» f Tenth IHDIANAP0LI8 IND. 

A:jlv WICIIMAN* & smith, la 
*‘Th« African Exalcreri.” 

(Sheridan Snuarr Th^tre, I’ltU’Hirthl 
_I WROTE THEIR ACT._ 

NOVEMBER 26, 1921 Ttie Billboard 

“ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE IS 
REPORT,” SAYS GUS SUN 

Head of Sun Circuit Has Not Made Applica¬ 
tion To Again Book Thru the 

Keith Circuit 

“AUaolutrlp untrue in the rettort abmit me 
harlug a|iplied to aKaip IxHik thru the Kellb 
iiflice,” ntated Oue Knn, hrad of the tiue Sun 
( irciiit, over lunK-diatanie teleiihuue to The 

liillUiard last Saturday afterniMin. 
Tb« slateiiK'Dt waa In auaurr tu nturlen car- 

rii-d In an Kasirrn trade jiaixT whlih, ac<-<>rdlDR 
Mr. Sun, evidently found heuinnini; lo the 

urelitilnt; miud of nommao "ho saw him In 
. .inversatlon with John J. Murdock at the Keith 
lt.«.klnit EUrhantse In New York City iM.me six 

neeks atfO. 
•'I was there durliiR the world’s hasehall 

scries." said Ur. Hub, “and dru|>|ied Into the 
I’alaes Theater liulldlnR for a little talk with 
Mr. Murdis k In regard to differenees at the 

time with atafe niechanica In Kprlngfleld. No 
doubt some party saw Mr. Murdutk and me 

talkinv and. knowiUR of the apllt between my¬ 
self and the Keith offlee, miataklngly assumed 

that my mlsaltm was to do aometblng In that 

mailer I'ut the feeling by me now toward 
the Kii;h f'tlice on this score remains the 

snme as It baa been." 
The ’hltib" referred to developed a Utile 

II,..ri' than a year aeo over the KItoII Theater 
at Toledo, About IMR the Keith Ttooklng Kx- 

ihai.re and Uua Sun made an agreement where¬ 
by a drgree of i-o-operatlon was to enter Into 

the tmuklnga of the two ofBcea In certain ter¬ 

ritories and under certain conditions. When 
Mr. Sun booked Tsudeyllle Into the Toledo 
house the Keith offlee. It la said presented the 

claim that the action was In violation of the 
Kelth-Miin agr<“ement. Mr. Hun alotal firm In 

hia contention of right doing and there came 
a hreak "f busln*-aa relations betwean the Anna. 

It la generally known that Messrs. Hon and 
Alt.ee were frlenda for years. This fact has 

Isen taken by lha Eastern publleatlon at aa 

avcBue that will lead to a renewal of oldtime 
actlelty. As such It Is cute sounding, but from 
the lone of things at the .Hprlngneld end it 

doea not Hcom iMmsible that kind persrinal feel¬ 
ings will cause Mr. Hun to change his mind 
about his opinion on the Itlvcll matter, 

K»er since the breach close friends of both 

offices have Hp<-culated in the belief of a suit 

for damages by Uus Sun against the Keith 
IbMiking Exchange. 

The past week or so has marked a great 
|>eriod of progress In the booking of the Gus 
Hun offlee tabloid department. Nine new towns 
have been cutracted for in Pennsylvania, two 
in West Virginia and one In Kentucky. They 
are: Hhamokln, Iterwlck, Mount Carmel, Far¬ 

rell, Milton, Wilkes-Barre, Johnstown, Coal- 
port and Lilly in the Keystone State; Rlchwood 

and Williamson in West Virginia, and Hazard, 

Ky. 

NAB ALLEGED IMPERSONATOR 

Fellow Charged With Falsely Using 
Name of Eddie Ross To Face 

Trial in Cinoinnahi 

A young man who registered in the St. Louis 

(Mo.) Police Cciurt as Ted McE'arlane, 27 years 
old, of New York, when taken In custody at a 
hotel there last week, was returned to Cincln- 
oatl November 21 on a warrant sworn to by 
the manager of a Queen City clothes shop, in 

whieh It is charged that, under the name of 
Eddie Ross, he procured an overcoat OB a worth¬ 
less $05 check. The alleged embezzlement oc¬ 

curred several weeks ago, following the en¬ 
gagement of EhMie K‘).-s at the Keith Theater, 
Cincinnati, when a fellow representing hlm>elf 

as the well-known blaekfa.-e entertainer man¬ 
aged to win ttie admiration of various per¬ 
formers In amount sufflelent to collect on some 
1 O. TVs. over the name "Eddie Ross,” and 
otherwise profited by his false identity and 

close resemblance to Mr. Ross. 

It was rumored In Cincinnati on Monday of 

tills week that the clotliing firm would be re- 
imbiirsed for its loss, and that the alias Eddie 

Ross would then be made to answer false profes- 
si'.nal charges. 

The pseudo Eddie Ross operated In Detroit, 
Indianapolis, Toledo and other cities akmg the 
same lines and with almost the same success 
as he did in Cincinnati. 

A St. Louis report expresses the belief that 

McE'arlane was of the vaudeville team. Me- 
Earlane and Lane. 

PARDON GRANTED 

To Vaudeville Actor Unjustly Accused 
of Crime and Sarving Peniten* 

tiary Sentenea 

nsrrtsbiirg. Pa., Nov. IS.—After servlag more 
tbiB a year in the Eastern pvnitratlary of 
Pennsylvania unjustly, and aa the result of hi# 

own misfortune, Roy George, of Ilarrlslmrg, 

widely known vaudevlllo actor, will noon be a 

free mao. 
The Pennsylvania Btate Board of Pardene 

t.Klty rri ouimrtidcd pardon fur George, who le 
known professionally on the VBiidevIlIe stage 
as Hay Adams and who has l)eeB aervlag a 

term of from three and one-balf to tea years 
on a (barge of larceny end of having reoelvcd 

St..ten goisle. Governor William C. Hproul hat 
ratified the action of the board and haa granted 

the pardon. 
lieorge. who la 30 years old. In hla application 

for pardon, admitted that he was technically 
i.*!iiliy of the crime, but that ha was not 

nc-rally guilty of any wrong-dolag. tn 1020. 

h.' said, he advanced $150 te a friend In n»n- 
over. York County, and recelyed an 1. O. V. 
tor $lCn, Including $10 Interest and an auto- 
mohlte as security. Hs contrnd.*d that he did 

Hot learn until after hla arrest that the auto¬ 

mobile had heen atolen. aad really accepted It 

as s(.cuTitr la Ignorance of that fact. 
n. Floyd Ilot-klns, Ilarrtaburg manager of 

the Wllnicr \ Vincent Ihealrtcal Interests, ap- 

p.-ared licforo the board In behalf of George, 
lie said hs knew George to be g mao of good 

reputation and that he was api<earlng In be¬ 
half of tho accused man becauae tbe latter 

had lieen tinal.lc to retain a lawyer to appear 

in hla Intereat. Tbe board notified Ilopklnt 
tl'il It had received a letter from tbe peal- 

iinllary physlelan tayinrf that George wag 

•.rloualy III from Iubereuloali. 

NEW SAXOPHONE STORE 

t'hlrggo, Noe. Iff.—It It reported thtt Toaa 
Brown, of the Hix Brown Ilrothert, will start 
» n.-w saxophone atore In tbs Wnoda Thsatar 
Biillcllng Mr. Brown emild not bs rasebsd for 
vcrKtcitlon of the report. 

WILLIAMSON WITH RAQO 

Chirsfo. Nuv. IS.—Owrn WUUamann ta bow 

maoagirg Rtgn, roaater eacaps arltal, oB kit 
vaudrvtlle tour. Tha art opeaa b'day ta 
*>'<hk<«h. 

The PERFORMER 
XMAS HUMBER 

OUT DECEMBER 21 
The vaudeville event of the j'car—and without doubt the best 

medium for reaching and keeping in touch with| 

BRITISH VARIETY 
SPACE BOOKED AT ALL BILLBOARD OFFICES 

Rates as Usual, $50.00 Per Page 

THE PERFORMER 
The OfTicial Organ of the V. A. Fd 

11 CHARING CROSS RD., . LONDON, W. C. 1 

nillf^K DUIVERIES of costumes. 
TIGHTS, wigs AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of eoetumee—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty, 
t'oniplete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk 
iind mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
118-120 N. Franklin btrdet, 

(New Address). 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone State S7M. 

STERNAD’S MIDGETS GO 
TO VAUDEVILLE SOON 

Chicago, Nov. 19.—It ia reported that Jake 
fiternad's Midgets, which have been playing 
aa a road show, will soon enter vaudeville. 

Tho attraction will play tbe Avenue and 
Chateau theaters next week. 

MARCUS ON ORPHEUM TIME 

nenry Marcus Is headlining on the Orphetm 
Time, presentiug a "Sawing a Woman In Hair* 
and creating much comment with tbe illusion. 

Laat week found him at the Orpheuro Theater 

In Omaha, Neb., moving from there to the 

Orpheum, St. Paul, Minn., for this week. ISCENERYI 
MD DRAPZRIES I 

I Our New Modern Studios Now 
I Located it 

1 2919-23 W. Van Buren Stmt 
I CHICAGO, ILL. 
H PHONE. VAN BUREN 28M. 

SLIDES—SLIDES—SLIDES 
We make them, one or one thousand. Twenty-four- 
hour tervlee. Get our quotation on your job belOrt 
placing eliewhare. 

TO THE PROFESSION. 
■end Qt a good photo and ttie wording you daRra: 
we will make you a negative and tend OOi dMM 
hand-colored alidrs poatpald for a Two-DolUr MOOW 
Order; repeat orders. One-Thlrty-rive. 

THE AMERICAN SLIDE COMPANY 
S2I Bush Temple. - • • CHICA80. IJJL. ® New Minstrel 

and Flnslos, Blackface Aftsr> 
pieces and Crossfire, Bfoslcsl 
Comedies and itowuM, MaalasI 
Readines Novelty ButMtiUJi- 
menta. Win. Bearoa. Orw 
Paints and other Make-n» 

Goods. ILLCHTRATKD CATAleOaini 
FR£E. WRITE NOW. 
■.B.DUI80MSr0.,e8*Bo.1TalMeli,I>ett.U 

ACTS WRITTEN 
Al'hough I am now writing for oaotral 
nationally known humorous papers, am 
always open to write a few good acta or 
•or.;a My terms are very reatonabla. 

^ ARTHUR NEALE 
> Studio, 158 West 65th, Niw Yirk 

OHNHAUS & MUCK, Inc. 
Fermarly Paazel, Mulltr A Co.. Ina. 

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF 

BAND AND ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS 
.SLSO EXPERT BHPAIRINO. 

• COOPER SQUARE. NEW YORK. 

AGENTS AND BAND LEADERS WANTED 
a^«#nU ire wanted tD sell Music Cnupons to merchants tii towns of 2.^00 ami up. To arrange a Trades' T>af 
oi vm a rminth In i^i and lity. OommlA^lon to ,«tarr. $j0.00 pvr wtek ami t*»p,- Ht-s uttr \V\\TFT) 

WANTED FOR WHEELER’S VAUDEVILLE PLAYERS 
^,tv‘t*«im*pu!« ‘ Hv:'' s»fP-,,M»*l«l A’t. -dngle; Contonlon and Juggling Act. 

Ix' profesaloiiala. with two a<rta No wir-tlme sat- 
il 1 ‘"'J !»*'''•<’• »hl'*h will ^ returned. Ojeii alHiut ne.>'raber 4. You are luH too 
»;! gtk alVEV ^^^AN and CHET WHEELER. Brown's Ho- 

FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE 
Yarl co'nisiliig oMc l.an.lA. ape I’ouiitry Prop, one Out Hou-a 

^_i. L. VERONEE. 85 Octavius 91., Muskegan, MioBIftn. 

l i STEIN’S WHEATCROFTi““ 
^ “A liquid powder.** For the neck, tnne end ihouliiers. Bottle or can. 50c icK. 

] Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New* York, Mfrs. of 

L.J S'raN’S ^ MAKEeUP I 

THEATRICAL SHOES 
All colors In Stage Pumps. Specltl- 
Isig Id Ballet anil Toe Danring BUp- 
IWrs. Mall orders promptly filled. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 S. Wabash Aye., CHICAGO. 

Complete Stage Training 
Daccing, MottOD Picture Aotinf, Comrdj Acta, 

rt^.e taujrht fjulcklj*. 

See HARVEY THOMAS 
Twenty years' eiperlenee. 

Ofloa: $10. SO C. Van Buren St., CHICAGO. ILL. 
ThU ad axpirea Nov.. 1923. 

Attention!! Are You Talented? 
A limited numler of talented ptiplli will be 
aorepted at apeeitl rates for our attgs training 
ulaaaes now forming. 

Vaudavlllg, Movini Pietura. Ltfltlnitta 
Aotlag, Singing and all styles of Utnclng quickly 

taught. 
THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY. 

917 Lysn A Heaiy Building. . ChitaMw 



X ti e Billboard 

CRIMP IS PUT IN PLANS OF 
CHICAGO CABARET MANAGERS 

ACTS “CAUGHT” WELL 

Shuberts Call Halt to Practice of Their 
formers Accepting Privileges of Night 

Resorts Without Cost 

Oiirago, Xov. 10.—A frimii Iia* b<*<n ilropiied 

Into the plans uf sunie euterprisifiK iirjiiagerM 

Of cthareis and fashionahle niglit r>'s<>rts <if 

late, aiTordinB to infortoation reaclil’ig The 

Billboard today, Thu .<liiil>erla se<'in to le the 

people who tossed the crimp. For some »e<'ks. 

It la said, perlo.iiuTs in shiiloTi vati.l \ille 

in Chicauo, have heun in tlie lialdt of taxi- 

calthlng to vnrhius tiiKht resorts after the bill 

clostKl in the .\;K>'lti. where their eoming hud 

been widely heralded b.v the manaaeiiiiiii of 

the places visited. S'eh t.lleut natiirall.r had 
its effect in hold.iig iiud sweliinp the crowd. 

It is said tile performers did not actually 

receive any pa.v for these visits but were un¬ 

stintedly (tiaiited tlie privileges of tlie place 

without cost to tliemselves. As Usual, the i»er- 

formers allowed an adiiiiriiiB a .dienee to see 

and hear what they Were drawing their sal¬ 

aries for. Tilings went alontr uuite merrily 

until the Shuls-rt repri'senlatives heard about 

It and then a lot of people stfSH] to*'S out on 

the carpet. All of the performers on the bllli. 

t'hlcaito. Nov. 1».—Not In many months has 

an act, or rather two acts, Kotten the piib- 

V A Ilfliy I’T “Word of mouth" es|>eeiall.v. that has 
I vP marked the progress of two acts ijulte similar, 

^ in local plajlionses lately, ttne is st.vled “.‘Saw 

InK Thru a Woman,” owned by I*. T. Selbtt 

rrss • A'ianis. The other Is called “Saw- 
I'nA||s infc a Woman in Half," and is owm-d hy Horace 

(ioldin. lUith acts have been working in I'hi- 
> cago at the saine time and both owners are 
' 1 adepts in the field of puhltclty, 

St ERNESTO IN CHICAGO 

t'blrago. Nov. 19.—Krtsldie Krnesto, said to 

actsinling to information friim the office of '*'** most |MTfe»tl.v develoiHsi little 
John tJarrity, .'»huhert Western representative, tnen In the world and who is a memlier of 

Were told not to repeat tlie practice, Mr, tlar- Ia»ew s road show. No, .»4B, visittsi t tilcago 

rity -ai.l the ShnI.erts were paying th.se ac- f*''*'"*'* '*>'* «'-ek. Freddie was at one lime 
tors" salaries and ol.Je. ted to the praetiee of ph.'si.'Bl director to lloiiglas lairl.auks. He 

the Oth.-r kind of a i-rogram. It was sail by world and is not 

others Hint the cabarets were m.-iking money •**•''* J*"*- 

..T the eiitertainm. nt the performers were giving LOCKOUT CLOSES THEATERS 
, , . . . at PORTSMOUTH, ENGLAND 

It IS further said that among the resor's fa- _____ 

v..r.d with tl.e entertainment given hy the a.- .v„v. -Ji ,s,sHial fable to 

tois were (ireen Mill Garden. Marigold Garden, llilllioardI.—Owing to a dispute witli the 

l-ittie fliib, A1 Tcarney't. Italnlm Garien and National Aswslation ..f Theatrl.al Kmploy.'.s 
other places. .V rupftt that the a.alary of Harry and the Musicians' Vnion, IVrtsmoulh vatid.'ville 

Hines was held up for a time last week, while and theatrical managers have de.'lared a lo.k- 

In.inirles were being made, was denied by Mr. out. closing all bouses there tvslay for an in- 

Garrlty. definite period. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

SURROGATE DENIES LEGAL 
DEATH OF ACTOR-HUSBAND 

New York, Not, 19.—.\n application filed by 
May K. Boyle to have her husband. William 
K. Boyle, a former member of "The Three 

Bannons.'* declared legally dead, was denied 
yesterday in tho Surrogate's fourt because of 
the lack of sufficient legal proof at this time. 
She was, however, given the right to make 
further api.liiation at a future date. 

Airs. Boyle, in her application to the court, 

•aid that abe and Boyle were marritsl by a 
justice in St. Ixiitis, Mo., on June 27, 1912, 

•nd submitted a marriage certifi.'ate to prove 
It. She said they lived together until .August, 

1913, when her hiisliand disappeared while she 
was 111 in • hospital. 

Mrs. Boyle claimed that her husband, who 
was known on the stage under the name of 
Bannon. during the entire period of her mar¬ 

riage "had neglected and refused to provide 
for her and that she was compelled to earn 

her IlTellbood ever since.” She eald that hi* 
company, on which there were three memliers, 

had their act iKsiked on the Loew, Keith and 

BaUivan-fonsidine times. 
Airs. Boyle said that from the time that she 

had come out of the hospital she had hunted 
everywhere for her husband, bad inquired of 
the ahree circuits, her husliand's pi-ople at 

Scranton. I’s.; visited hospitals and morgues, 
advertised in theatri.-al weeklies, spoken to 
Joseph Bannon, one of the memtHTs of his late 

company, and to this day has been unable to 

Snd a trace of bim. 

According to Mrs. Boyle her husband left 
^loat $.*>00 in personalty, just wbat it con¬ 
sisted of she did not say, and askiKl that be 

be declared legally dead and that she be ap¬ 
pointed administratrix of his estate. 

FRANK G, QUEEN'S 
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COMEDY 

SURE FIRE 
A hlsh-powrred comedy book hitting on every 
cylinder, fonuifu an abundanee of Mono- 
lorues. Vaudeville Acta. Parodlea. Toaata, 
Trio. Comedy Po.-ma. Aluileal and Burpsqua 
"Bita," Comedy Songa. Wit. Iluinor, Mualcal 
Comedy, Tabsild. etc. 

$1.00—MONEIY ORDEIR—$1.00 

FRANK C. QUEEN, 
1601 Cone St., TOLEDO, OHIO. 

BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
tVrlttevi to order. The sure-fire, applause-getting kind. 
^Ick delivery. Low prices. Write me today. N. J. 
BCCKWHECT. 57 Clioate «.. -Newark. Delaware. 

WANTED—White Advance Man. sober and reliable, 
alsn previous experience. Must be hustler. To ad¬ 
vance Princess Hysteria's Pat Band S'ompany A 
flnt-class colored road show. Salary $50 ar;d per- 
cetitage. Wire at once. PRINCE Ml'STERIA, 
Dufibar Tiwatre. Central Ave., near Monumont. Bgl- 
UiDore. Maryland. 

ATTENTION. BOOKING AGENCIES, ROAD SHOWS. 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS- New Tie at re at Bloomfield, 
Bid., wants good .tttractlot.i. BuiMlnz will be <ejm- 

The Omega Trio opened on the hUiubert Time 
in Milwaukee November 21. 

Philip J. Murlha will shortly offer a new 
novelty act, "Lonely Dale,” by Kddie tlla.vden) 
O’Connor. 

Frank Alcllane is telling his Irish stories and 

singing Irish songs over the Poll Time and meet¬ 
ing with success, 

Lawrence C. Wells and Alma Christensen will 
ahortly be seen in a new act, called “Illicit 
Bows.” by Eddie (Hayden) O'Connor. 

Mme. Doree and her operatic singers, who 

recently male an extemlecl ti>ur of tlie Keitii 

Time, are now appearing on tlie P"Ii T me. 

They opened at Poll’s Capitol, Hartford. Conn. 

Lalph Pe Bruhler, formerly manager of the 
Grand. Capitol and I'rineess theaters, Maeon. 

Ga., and later manager of the Howard Theater. 

Atlanta, is now manager of the Grand, Atlanta, 

where I-oew vaudeville Is presented. 

The Rosedale Theater. Chambershnrg, Pa.. 

Seating 1,300, is sebeduled to open on or about 

January 1. Minstrel eompanles, road shows, 

niusleal ta>medy and v.nudevllle will be lKH>ked 

into the house. Robert S. Steele will manage 

the theater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene DeKos, of the Joseph De- 
Kos Troupe of acrobats, were Billlsiard vis¬ 

itors Monday while the troupe was playing at 
the Pala<-e, Cineinnatl, They recently closisl the 

8eaa<in with the Kingling-Barntim Circus and 
will be with the big show again next season. 
They have Iteen with Itingling for nine years. 

Chet Wheeler and Frank M. Sw.in have com¬ 
bined their forces, which they w ill con. enirate 

uism making the Wlie«-lcr Vaudeville P'ayers 

a sueeeaa. Tlie partners are at present In 

Cin.'innatl “rustling” suitable talent for their 
organixatlon. Mr. Swan was recently with 

George E. Engesser’s Attractions. His home 

is in St. Peter, Alinn. 

Munro and Oeoffrion's "Sunshine Kiddies from 

Mebaly Lane.” a pretty act comprising three 

buys and nine girls, whose ages range from 

4 to 13. are at present touring Miehlgan. The 

act is hooke<l solid until Jinuary IS, 1922. 

Rene ITunshine. the nine-year-old prima donna. 
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has been favurahly csimmeiited on hy the press, 

as also hare Sunshine Snooks, aged 7, charaeter 

coniisllan, and Baby Ucta, five-year-uld singer. 

Viindeartlsts playing S.vrueuse, N. Y., en- 

terlaiue.i l,2ta> prisoners at Hie Auburn (N. Y.l 

Sl.ile Prison Friday night, .Novenilicr 11. en- 

terlalnniciit being under the auspices of th.' 

Mutual Welfare I.eagtie. Those who t<Kik pari 

w.'ie Walter I,. Welch, with lila act. poll 

as a Spirit Medium"; Terl.iish, Itul.arts ami 

Erroly In a hla.kfaee comedy a. t; Eldr.-d ij 

Hall, Ventrllisiiilat. In 'Talk Is Ctieup"; 

llouurd Sehug. concert pianist, and Ibliert 

Fenessy and partner In a song and dance act 

Bert PeVore. garl>. d as Father WUIIatii 
Penn, made an airplane tllgl.t fn.iii Phlladel 

pliia til Washington last week, hearing a 

grinding to President ll.irding from Judge J 

M illis Martin. Tlie rtiglil was u<-easionvd hy 

tlie Welfare F.-deration Drive In Plilla 

delplila. of whleli Jiidg.- Martin Is president 

Fr.'d sulxer. nriginnDy s.lifliil.d for the flight. 

iM-liig sick. p. Vore Mil siitiit. d 'pile hirdmin 

was nolle oilier tlian Il.-rl PeVur.-. of the vaude¬ 

ville team of PeVore and Wortli. 

On the night of Novenit>er 10, la-fore 200 of 

the eoiinlry’s steel magnates, in< luding (htrle* 

M. Si-hwali, at the Wald-.rf .\slorla Hotel. .New 

York. Ftanees llmkefeller. of the Keith vaiide 

vllle forces, staged a vaudeville eatiar.-t show 

for an hour following the dinner whl.-h was 

held In the hotel ris.f garden. The perf- rmers 

who app<-ared were IL-irry Carrol and his com¬ 

pany, Max Malinl. magielan; Rohert Emmett 

Keane, Claire Freeman, prima donna, with 

“Oh. Lady, Lady" and "Prim-egs Pat." and 

Miss Bobby Brewster, in charaeter »'ng8. 

Be A Li^htnin^ 
Trick Cartoonist . 

Aou can mike a hit In Tiudevllls and mike gno.! 
money giving Chilk Tilk Eriteraliimenti with Hilda'i 
i\imto TrUk Iiriwinii. evolutions and turnover stunts. 
Three tnippy proirimi. Set No. I. No. 2 ai'.j No. J. 
at 11.00 eioh. Chiller and eomplete bistruetloiu f-it 
beeliiners furnished by i profeislotiil i-irfoontif Sit- 
Isfsc-kin guirinleed BALDA ART SERVICE. Dept 
2 t*«liko»ii Wlsnoiisln 

: Fabrics SCENERY tainted ; 
H Our New Studios and Shops being in operation 
H enable us to assure 

■ Quality, Service and Satisfaction 
H Wc now desire to acquaint you with the Personnel 
H of Our Staff, which will lie only added proof that we 
■I offer Modern Ideas Perfectly Executed. 

S Each week in this space will appear a picture and brief 
S description of one inenilier of our organization until 
S we have made them known to you. 

: THE FABRIC STUDIOS, Inc. 
B Main Office and Display Rooms 177 N. State St. (OpfotHs Stale-Laks Tbeslrt) 
H Shops and Studios W. Van Buren St. & Kedzie Ave. 
S CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

S VELVET, SILK, SATIN AND NOVEL FABRICS 
■■ Easy Payments Rentals 

I GROTTA’S COLD CREAM 
?‘With the Odor of Roses.” 16 oz. 51-00 8oz.60c 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. 

_l STEIN’S MAKE-UP ! 

Everythisi loc 
Clubs, Lod(es and Dance Hath 

Velvet Danee Wax 
IN lbs-, SU N. $0 lbs., SI.M 
TICKETS, CHECKS. NOVELTIES 

The BALL ROOM SUPPLY CO. 
81 E. Madison. CHICAGO 

ATTENTION. THEATRE OWNERS Fnr -ilr nr 
Tridr. CENFRAl. STitHK I COAL HI S1NE'»S 
Thirty niltiuins' rl Ir from Ii.d impnll*. T»o-»tory 
hrirfc building. Flw ioo<l lltliiz r-xims up.lilra 
KIv-lric lUtils. Intrrurlivii ... ■' 1 P'l.l OfiiPv In 
building. Forty <sri of < si liavr i.-.’ti miM tuM-r tbii 
fill, (irnsi tmlpn Omi nn i-i I'ni twi-lvr nsiulhi. 
Prit-v. tlOiiOO.lifl tno .\(•R^^S IN NEW ARKAN¬ 
SAS «HL FIEI.l*. 2«0 S,-,.. of this In rnl i«k tlm- 
Isr. Sawmill. buliJiiu-a. ,:iii-k ai 1 Implrmrnl-i Tlm- 
l<r ilonr will pay for till, i-’a-o Ililf of plli-r 
Irawd for oil. In-rrl k lu-l rre t, I in.l pri-parlng to 
spiid-lti Ttil» Is i>r ive'i territory. Price without 
Iriw. $15.nilO.<K). Itii-o Iniluill'ii half liiii-ri-.t In 
Icaiw and royalty. |:n iioo on win trade only for 
Well looiird tticstrv In live t.*»ri Thl. id will ip- 
p«-ir but oiiov. K.VRL -A. MIMIIJ.W. t'lniliy. l"d. 

I / BALLET and TOE SUPPERS 
STAGE SHOES 

§ -yT } madt to ordtr and in stock. Mail af- 
dert receive prompt ottonlion. 

V “BARNEYS” 
654 8th Ave., N.Y. City 

WIGS“S?" 
THE KETTLER CO.. 

S2 W. Wadiington 8L. _CMcna. 

whTstung 
Tllrr! rAllN. TrllM, Wirhllnif lRmbl<* Tt^lh tnd 
Klnrer Whixtllnc ttugiit for or 
public Niirh Fcr*4»fiil or mall Itia'ructlon. Writ^ 
for catBkfgUA laK^I.lK r fllloKF. Midl- 
Aon St., t'llb’agi). 111. Uept 11 

MUSIC MADE EASY }\9^i H h* ever puhlUhH. 
SbffHB how the r*ti be IcArnetl In S minuteie. 
Ih>m til |iUy iH aillftil rliotiU: t< ll-i wbtt you 
want ti» krifwr. Ik^4t r<nii|»Vtc tilth h»'Autlf»1 r^* 
cric. ('onndctc. |1 oft MMMhtNAIJh 2H2H W. 
.MadKin Ht . riiPt ago. Illutoi*. 

VENTRILOQUISM-How to throw toIcp |n trunk. 
oiitAldc window, bark of iliMir. ilowii e'cllara. etc. 
A xxwlUn* giiargntf^* f<» mak« you a V$H»!rllo<lulAt 
In ten Ics.eonA Mall onirac. fl 00 niU A(#U 
W'llOOh OF VKNTHII.oqnSM. 2H”>I VV. Mid- 
laon St. d'hhAgo. lIlIrMifB 
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NEW WEST COAST | 
CIRCUIT FORMING ■ 

Control Fifty Theaters With 
Twenty-Three Weeks, 

Booking 

U* Anpoleg, Nov. 21.—What belliTed to 

l.e iln' tlr»t i>tt‘i» in launching a new Weit Coaat 

T.ticlevillc circuit rumc with th« announcement 
wc-W »if the culahliitliniciit of a toc.itilcal 

tcoking agency here hy the \Ve»t foaat Thea- 

lir», Ine.. »hleti owiiji and controls fifty houHcs 

1:1 S'Utliern ralifornla. Altlio the oKtenaible 

|.uri>e»c of the agency la to jirovlde acts for the 

Ii.i.tion Jilctiire houses controlled hy that cor- 

(Kiration, it la not unlikely that within a short 

time it will take on the potential vaudeville 

I.N.king |K>a»il>ilitieg that the I‘antages and 

1/H « eireulta have aehieved., 

(If the fifty houses owned anil contro'le<l hy 

the West roast c<ir|Miration twenty-three run 

musical and variety programs. Herd' fore the 

neteasary talent has 1.. IxsAed thru ontalde 

agencies. In the future, however, the West 

feast es.rp<‘ratlon will draw ui'on thu hooka 

if its own agem y for acts. Ti e new agency 

will operate on a commission hnsia similar tu 

that of the 1‘antagcs and Loew agencies. Harry 

f. Arthur, general manager of the West Coast 

corporation, will he dire, tor of the new depart¬ 

ment. with William Newberry In charge of 

actual hookings. 

ACTOR TURNS DETECTIVE 
AND RECOVERS LOOT 

New York. Nov. lit.—The story of how Sam 
Lc Maire, tlieatrieal man and hrothcr of the 

l,e Maire half of the vaudeville team of Con¬ 
vey and I.e Mairo, turned detective and re¬ 

covered a ft."'*' mink coat, a fliit) miuirrel 
coat and a string of pearls for Helen 

Sliipman, musical cinedy star, and bow ho 

almoat elected himself a anspect In bringing 
the thieves to Justice became a matter of 

iH.lli-e court history this week with the arrest 
of Violet I.orring. twenty-two years old. who 

des.rils'd herself as a vaudeville actress and 
who was hi'Ind over to the grand jury In hall 

of $1,000 charged with tho theft. 
Miss Shipman and her mother have a suite 

on the fourth floiir of the Hotel Thomdyke, 
nn the night of Octoher 8, while they and 
Miss Pana Uush. a playwright friend, were 
at dinner, the window on the fire escape was 

J nimh-d and the risims looted. 
Miss l,orrtng. who oi-cupied tho adjoining 

silte, Cheiked out half an hi«ir later and hae 

hi'i-n sought eviT since to tell what she might 

know of the rohhery. 
The day after Miss liorrlng had gone Miss 

r.iish tnik the suite she had occupied. She 

hidn’t Is-en in half an hour when the tele¬ 
phone rang and a man. who Identified himself 

IS •'Sam,” annoiineisl that he was coming over 

III call Miss Itiish Immeilialely summuiiiKl all 

the pidlee within sight and they were await¬ 
ing the stranger when he ealied. She knew 

no Sam and ismeliided. of course, tho gentle¬ 

man of that name was coming to see Mls.s 

I orrtng. 
When Sam I.e Maire was shown up. followed 

ly mvcral il"ten isilice, he was as astnunded 

as Miss Hush was when he made known his 

Identity. He supisisid tlisi he was talking 

with the young wotuan who had the aiille 

before Miss I-orrlng tisik 11 and who had. with¬ 

out his knowledge, moved sway 
I» Maire was more than ordinarily Inter- 

esti-d. therefore, when the story of the roh- 
hery was made known In him Ttiesilsy night, 

while walking along Proadway, ho saw Miss 

I orring and another girl. TIo followed them, 

dodging In and out of diw.rwaya, aeting In 

such a v'lspleloua way that two defeetlvoa fol- 

low.-d him and were on the point of asking 
Mm what ho meant hy doing private shadow¬ 

ing on their heat, when he approaehed a 

|s>lleonian and told of his suspicions. 
Tho girls wore then taken Into cuslivdy hy 

the Mueeoat and when hnuighl face to face 

with her ai'ciisiT at tho hotol. Miss I.orrlng 

was ohilgod to admit that tho mink coat wasn’t 
hers. Tho girl who acoompanli'd her. Miss 

8hipman sava, waa wearing tho collar and 
eiilTs of tho s<|iilrrol coat, which she said 

Miss I.orrlng had given her. Tho pearl nook- 
U<r was found In the homo of Miss I.s)rrlng In 

West Korty ninth street. 
Miss I.orrlng pleaded not guilty to a chsrgts 

of liurglary when arraignml In West Side Court. 

POMPEIIAN CASCADES 
REOPENS AS BALLROOM 

Clilcago, Nov. 18.—T.Ittgatlon over tho opera¬ 

tion of tho l’om|>ollan Cascados as a hallriMim 
In the ttKHt block, Sheridan road. In the north 
shore ovoluslvc rosldoiitlal nolghliorhood, has 

M-en finally sotllod and tho famoiia liallriMun 
lias l.oon reopened hy Charlea I.oIh'Ic and Uosa 

Mrara. The lease negotintiuna call for $12,000 
a yi'ar for five years. 
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KEITH CIRCUIT SUED 
BY THE SHUBERTS 

A Good Salesman 
The best salesman is the one who covers 
the greatest number of LIVE PROS¬ 
PECTS (‘ach week and lands a good per¬ 
centage of business at the lowest possible 
cost. 

The Billboard makes thousands of calls on 
prospective buyers who are constantly in 
the market for your product, will prove a 
LIVE WIRE SALESMAN, convince you 
of the buying power of its readers and the 
comparatively low cost to reach them. 

LET’S GO 
If your “Own Make” is good enough to sell, isn’t 

it good enough to advertise in the 
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Old Agreement Regarding SyracuM 
Franchise Is Basis of Litigation 

Involving Nearly Million 
Dollars 

Syracuse*, N. T., Nov. 19.—.Suit involving 
nearly one million dollars has been filed here 
by the Shuberts against the Keith Vaudeville 

Cin ult for half share of the ai-i-umulated profits 
of Keith’s Syracuse theater, and demand is made 
for an accounting t>«‘<'ause of an old agreement 

between K. K. Keith and Lee Shubert. 
Entering of this suit is locked upon as ad¬ 

ditional evidence of Hie seriousness of the fight 

being waged between the two Interests in vaude¬ 

ville. 
Iteginnlngs of the suit date back to 1906, when 

Lee Shubert leased the (Irand Opera House. 

This lease expired in 1911, the property reverted 
to the George Lee Kowler Kea'ty Company, and 
a new arrangement was made by Shubert to 
hold the property. At that time the Keith 

people were playing vaudeville in the houae, 
which they leased from Sliuhert, and it bad a 

vaudeville franchise for the city, it Is stated. 
Tlien, in 1919, the Keiths built their own bouse 

In the city, and the Shuberts, who had ac¬ 

quired the Grand Opera House, along with Its 

franchise, claim the fraiiehise has never been 
canceled. They now claim that, because the 
Keith people are playing vaudeville in the new 

theater, they are violating the franchise, and 
demand fifty per cent of the profits, which they 
estimate as being Ix-tween $750,900 and $1,000,- 

000. J. Henry Walters, former State Senator, 
Is counsel for Keith, and has filed an answer to 
•the Shubert suit asking for allegations that are 

more definite than those contained in the papera 

at present. 

SEEK REMOVAL OF CENSORS 

Ten vaudeville and motion picture houses at 

Houston, Tex., have petitioned the City Com¬ 

mission asking the removal of W. P. Neblett 

and Mrs. T. U. Eggert, chairman and secretary 

respectively of the city censor b<iard. 

A counter iietition s'gned hy eight indei>end> 

ents declares that the two censors are giving 

perfect satisfaction. Accompanying the counter 

petition are several other petitions signed by 

business men and ritizens expressing their ap¬ 

proval of the censor hoard. 

No action has as yet been taken by the City 

Commissioners. 

ACTOR MUST PAY ALIMONY 

New York, Nov. 19.—.Stan Stanley, vaude¬ 

ville actor, was ordered by Supreme Court 
Justice Miillan to pay his wife $5iK) down 
yesterday and $100 a week alimony and coun¬ 

sel fees pending the outcome of her suit for 
separation. In her papers asking for a separa¬ 
tion Mrs. Stanley allegea cruelty. They wern 

married in 1910 and have two children. 

VAUDEARTISTS ROBBED 

New York. Nov. 20.—Rurglars forced a way 

Into the apartments of Sallie Fields, vuudeartlst. 
iiiiw aiip"aring at Itidsenvveber’s Cafe, and Bosco 
Alls, vaudeurtist, last night, and stole clothing 
and jewelry valued at $10.0(¥>. Miss Fields was 

unable to appear lust night because of tbe shock 
caused hy the robbery. 

DALE AND DUNN DISSOLVE 

Chicago. Nov. 19.—The team of Data and 

Dunn baa been dissolved, according to a not* 
to The Billlioard. The team was composed of 
Johnny Dsle and Vern Dunn. Mr. Dale la 

now doing an act with Harry Gillette. 

CLOSE FAIR SEASON 

Chicago, Nov. 17.—Laflciir and Porteo have 

Just dosed In Houston, Tex., after twenty 
weeks of fair dates with F. M. Barnes, Inc. 

Fmlth’s Animals have finished a twenty-three- 
week fair route with the Barnes agency and 
open on Pantagea Time November 20. 

BOLAND WITH “PIONEER FIVE” 

Fulton. N. Y.. Nov. 21. —Robert .T. Boland 

of this city has signed with “The Pioneer Five,’* 
a niuslenl minstrel revue, for a 52-wcek tour 

on the Marcus Is>ew Vaudeville Circuit. The 

company opens in Atlanta, Ga. 

CHAMP IN HOLDEN’S ACT 

Chicago, Nov. 18.—Billy Champ, well-known 

comedian. Is hack playing in Chicago with Har-> 
ry Holden's act. 

STAGE SHOES 
Made to order and in stock. All atylM 

colors and sizes. 

Jvend for Catalog B 

AISTONS 
Since 1ft7i 
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1 By Patterson James 
AGITATION has been started to 

Involve actors in a co-operative move¬ 
ment with nianaKers ‘‘during the 
period of linancial depression.” The 
scheme has f>ne or two objectionable 
features which might be made clear. 
Both are in a sen.se historical. The 
first fault to be found with the plan 
is that it is a trifle belated. If mana¬ 
gers had come forward during the 
war or Immediately .after the armis¬ 
tice, when the golden flood of thea¬ 
ter patronage was at its height, and 
suggested to actors that business was 
so good they wanted them to have 
some of the high-hanging goose, and 
from that day forth the profits, over 
a certain amount, wouid be shared 
proportionately by the company, the 
present request for co-operation might 
receive a warmer welcome. When 
managers get into difficulties they 
always run to actors to help them out. 
When they get out and there Is not 
a cloud in the offing the actor Im¬ 
mediately relapses into ‘‘a ham.” Not 
a few commercial managers perhaps 
object to the anti-Semite, j-et as a 
group they tliemselve.'* are notorious¬ 
ly anti-Hamite. When there was talk 
of a motion picture censorship In New 
York State the managers begged the 
assistance of the actors’ union to help 
defeat the measure. And the actors’ 
union flew to play the role of the Good 
Samaritan, despite the fact that the 
managers had sought by every means, 
legal and illicit, to destroy it. When 
a prohibitive tariff on foreign-made 
films was de.^lred by the motion pic¬ 
ture magnates (whose love for actors 
is proverbial) yells for help were 
heard. The actors once more re¬ 
sponded to the appeal. Now the 
managers, who pocketed all the prof¬ 
its made during the period of extraor¬ 
dinary prosperity and fought even the 
request of actors for pay for all per¬ 
formances over eight in one w’eek, 
blandly suggest that act'or.^ should 
help them shoulder the burden of the 
present condition. FOR WH.\T? FOR 
WHOM? FOR HOW RO.NG? The an¬ 
swer to the last question has already 
been made. It is “until conditions 
are better.” Who is to be the Judge 
“when conditions are better”? The 
actor or the manager? Will the 
actors have a representative on the 
door to check up adm'ssions? Will 
the manager, who has one play on the 
road which is not making money and 
whose company Is working on the 
co-operative plan, and has six plays 
in the big cities doing capacity busi¬ 
ness with companies working at con¬ 
tracted salary, share the profits of the 
paying shows w’ith the actors of those 
companies just as he wishes the act¬ 
ors of the unsuccessful road show to 
share his losses? YE.*?, HR WIEIj. 
Will the manager who has his com¬ 
pany working on the co-operative 
basis while business Is bad share the 
profits with them as soon as husiness 
gets good again? Will the first win¬ 
ning week abolish the co-operation? 
Or will the period of depression be 
extended to cover all lo5»ses of the 
manager, pa.st. present and to come, 
for the particular show involved, all 
the others he has playing, and those 

► which he may produce for the next 
twenty-five years? 

Only an actor who is a short¬ 
sighted fool will consent to any such 
working arrangement. Only the act¬ 
or who is working in the interest of 
the manager and the manager’s In¬ 
terest alone will advocate it. No 

doubt there will be a number of play¬ 
ers who will have to experience the 
plan before they will believe in its 

onesidedness. Actors are a most 
credulous class as well as a most 
snobbish one. The most patent non¬ 
sense uttered by a dramatic star—or 
.‘•tarene—becomes sound logic once it 
is emitted from the mouth of some¬ 
one professionally prominent. If a 
plausible-tongued manager can suc¬ 
ceed in enlisting the services of a star 
—male or female—to act as propa¬ 
gandist for his co-operative scheme, 
it is a hard job for those who see thru 
it to overcome the handicap of com¬ 
batting the opinion of a star, no mat¬ 
ter how irrational or self-.^ervlng that 
opinion may be. That attitude of 
star worship will disappear—but with 
maddening slowness—as the actor de¬ 
velops a class consciousness and he 
passes from the mob of “white-collar 
stiffs” Into the ranks of intelligent- 
thinking, educated, disciplined, organ- 
li;ed workers. In the meantime he 
will continue, in spite of repeated 
dlslllusionments, to trust gift-bearing 
Greeks. No amount of reasoning will 
halt him. In the instance of co¬ 
operative work, however, he ought to 
realize that any time a manager 
wishes an actor to do anything which 
costs the actor money it is because it 
means money made for the manager. 

ANOTHER argument from history 
against the co-operative system is 
what has happened where it has been 
tried. AVhat follows, with some slight 
variation, can be applied by actors to 
the projected scheme here In America. 

WHEN the great war broke out the 
managers of the variety theaters in 
England, so I am informed, fell into 
a blue funk. They had many acts 
under contracts which—unlike the 
porous American vaudeville contract— 
they could not escape. They foresaw 
that the war would create a terrible 
slump in business. 

For a month or so their fears were 
apparently justified. Business went 
into a bad slump. So they went to the 
Variety .4rtiste.<»’ Federation, the 
vaudeville actors' union, and sug¬ 
gested the co-operative plan, which 
meant that the actors were to accept 
less than their contracts called for. 
Acceptance was requested as a “shoul- 
der-to-shoulder” movement (which 
usually results in one of the shoulder- 
ers being shouldered off the map). 
The Variety Artistes’ Federation (or 
its officials), being true actors, ac¬ 
cepted the suggestion. The “co-oper¬ 
ative” plan was on in full force. All 
existing contracts were suspended un¬ 
til there came a change In business 
conditions. 

Suddenly the tide of bu.ainess 
turned. The public began to pile into 
the variety houses to forget for a 
time the horrors of the war. At pre¬ 
cisely the same time the managers 
awoke to an alarming state of af¬ 
fairs. It was discovered that acts 
which had been contracted for at 
12 pounds the week were receiving, 
under the co-operative system. 40 
pounds the week. One headliner, a 
woman with a great international 
reputation, had been originally' hooked 
for IfiO pounds a week. Her salary 
under the co-operative idea was 400 
pounds. The variety house managers 
nearly’ went daft. So they decided 
solemnly’ that “as conditions had 
grown better” there was no further 
need for “co-operation” on the part 
of the artists, and since the managers 
were now able to sit up and take a 

little nourishment sanctity of con¬ 
tract should once more become “In- 
\lolable." 

THERE is a lesson in this frag¬ 
ment of English history’ which he who 
is not blind—self-imposed or with 
blinders on—may’ read Of course, 
there is no objection to actors, if they 
wish to do so. agreeing with the 
manager to go whacks with him dur¬ 
ing the period of depression, PRO¬ 
VIDED HE GOE.^ \VH.\CKS WITH 
THEM when the profits begin, when¬ 
ever that may be. 

IF the lesson from English Variety 
History’ fails, take this one in English 
Composition: 

The commonwealth system during 
periods of financial depressions mere¬ 
ly’ means that during financial de¬ 
pression actors must take less 
than their contracted salary, but ae 
soon as the period of financial de¬ 
pression is over (of which the mana¬ 
ger is the sole judge) then the mana¬ 
ger reverts to his divine right to pay 
the actor what the manager thinks 
the actor should get. 

Heads I win. tails you lose. 

I WAS talking the other night with 
The Hoofer, who is one of the best 
buck dancers In the show world. He 
is not only a great dancer, but he has 
brains in his head as well as in his 
feet. He once told me he w.as stranded 
w’lth a minstrel show and that he 
walked so long and so far that the 
heels of his shoes looked like billiard 
ball.s. The man who thinks them up 
as good as that can have the loan of 
my ear any’ time. 

“Listen, Paddy,” he began, “T want 
to ask you something. How is it that 
of all the jteople mixed up In the show 
business the actor is the only’ one who 
goes broke? Do y’ou ever see stage 
hands around on their uppers? Do 
you ever see musicians mof>chlng 
Broadway for the price of a meal? 
You bet you don’t. Yet the artora 
make a living for stage hands and 
musicians possible, and the actor in 
the only one of the three that alwaya 
has nothin.’ Can y’ou explain it?” 

I cannot Can you? 

ONE never realizes how many ac¬ 
tresses there are in the world until 
the newspapers dig up a rotten di¬ 
vorce case, or .a breach of promise 
action, an automobile joy’ ride acci¬ 
dent. or something ef|ually notorious. 
Then the h ading feminine figure in it 
is sure to be “an actress.” She may be 
only’ a left-o\’er extra woman off a 
picture lot, or a ba<-k-llne chorister 
out of a tank tabloid, or a society 
fl.'ipper whose parents can do nothing 
W’lth her and turn her loose to chirp 
“Peep! Peep!” in a forty-girl ensem¬ 
ble, but she is always “an nctres.s” 
in the paper.s. The dirtier the mess 
the surer the dirtiest spot is to be 
occupied by “a footllght favorite” or 
“.a well-known actress” or "a beauti¬ 
ful blond frf)m the merri-merri.” 

Perhaps they’ are. but T have my 
doubts. Not long :igo I was astonished 
to pick up a newspaper and read the 
account of an elopement In whlc4> “a 
lovely screen star” was featured. She 
was neither “a star” nor “lovely'.” T 
know, because she is from my home 
town. A winter or two ago I/ongacre 
Hquare became infested with cok* 

peddlers, pimps, pick pockets, petty 
crooks and general undesirables. The 
authorities developed a spasm of ac¬ 
tivity and one very cold night, when 
the birds of prey were roosted beside 
the radiators In the one-arm lunch¬ 
rooms and coffee shops, the police 
scooped the Tenderloin clean. The 
catch was taken to the Forty-seventh 
Street Police station. One by one they 
were llneil up at the sergeant’s desk 
to be booked. One after th® other 
they said “Actor” when asked their 
occupation. The police station, ac¬ 
cording to the blotter, looked like the 
register In an agent’s otfice. It so 
happened that The Hoofer, who likes 
coffee and was at the time “laying 
off" almost broke and thoroly dis¬ 
heartened. had gone Into a little res¬ 
taurant to get a cup of Java before 
retiring. Before he could drink the 
coffee the mopnp squad entered and 
he was whisked off to the station 
house with scant ceremony and less 
tonderness. 

"Whasyername?’’ barked the desk 
sergeant 

The Hoofer obliged. 

“Whaddayadoferallving?” again 
barked the sergeant 

“I’m an actor," said The Hoofer 
modestly. 

The serried ranks of bird-catchers 
laughed derisively. The sergeant laid 
down his pen In disgust 

“So you’re an actor, are you?” ho 
articulated with elaborate sarcasm. 
“Are you playing?” 

“I’m laying off,” explained The 
Hoofer. 

“Indeed!” purred the sergeant 
“And may I be so Impolite as to in¬ 
quire what you do on the stage when 
you are not laying off?” 

*T’m a dancer,” mumbled The 
Hoofer. Another hoot of derision 
from the assembled cohorts. 

*'A dancer!” repeated the sergeant. 
“That’s remarkablel We have seventy 
dancers already engaged so far this 
evening, but none of them can dance. 
Perhaps It is because they did not 
have time to bring along their dan¬ 
cing pumps. If you're a dancer, and 
not one of these hop-heads, take my 
advice and D.\NCE.” 

“And, believe me, that’s what I did. 
Paddy!” finished The Hoofer. “1 
danced against the best in the busi¬ 
ness down to Tammany Hall when 
they used to hold the contests for the 
Richard K. Fox medal. I hoofed 
when hoofin’ was hoofln,’ In the days 
of Milt Wood and Ida May Chadwick 
and Tailu Beeson, when you had to 
dance to .save your skin, because that 
gang down on Fourteenth street had 
no mercy on a shine. I’ve danced In 
a theater full of managers who wer® 
there to see my act and when my fu¬ 
ture depended on It. But I never 
shook my legs so fast nor so pretty 
In all my life as I did In that police 
station. I was dancin’ myself out of 
a cell over night and out of ninety 
days on the Island in the morning- 
They turned me loose, of course, and 
th® sarge staked me to a couple of 
bucks besides. It was charity nil right, 
but I want to tell you he got his 
money’s worth. I did all the steps I 
knew, nil everyone else ever knew, 
and I discovered a lot of corkers I 
never could remember after.” 

The experience of The Hoofer con¬ 
tains a renjedy for misrepresentation 
Any person or persons who imperson¬ 
ate an actor or actress or shall affirm 
that he Is an actor or aotresa. when 
arrested or Involved In any scandal 
whatsoever, shall be obliged, before 
their occupation is announced to the 
world, or hurled in a police blotter, 
to prove such claim to the satisfac¬ 
tion of a desk sergeant, a judge of 
the Supreme Court and six uninter¬ 
ested witnesses. That would stop the 
practice, hut suppose some of our 
Broadway stars got Into the tolls of 
the law and had to prove themselves 
actors. .Some of them I hare seen 

I would spend th# rest of their lives !• 

> Jail. 

4 
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fLVIKTY TIIEATKR, NEW YORK 

I?«'KlnnlnR NoVfiiiLer 1. 1921 

“GOLDEN DAYS” 
A Comedy of Youth In Four Acts 

—.by— 

.Sidney Toler and Marion .Short 

(Hlrectlon Geo. ('. Tyler and A. I* 
Erlan^er) 

rn.\K.\<'TEUs 

HENRY MILLER’.S THEATER, 
NEW YORK 

Reglnnlng Monday Evening. Novem¬ 
ber 7, 1921 

Ales.'srs. A. E. I'.rlanger, Charlc.s Dil¬ 
lingham and F. Ziegfeld, Jr., 

I’res<nt 

MISS BILLIE BURKE 
in the Comedy in Three Act.s 

“THE INTIMATE 

Is merely turning out Junk In which 
actresses cun trade on their personal 
following. Just to show I’m a good 
fellow I’ll give him a plot right off 
the griddle. 

An Englishman and his wife came 
to this country and nut up at the Ritz. 
In the morning the husband called the 

• waiter and oidered two cantaloupes. 
The waiter returned shortly. 

“I’m sorry, sir,” he e.xplained. “but 
there’.y only one cantaloupe in the 
house!” 

“Only one?” roared the English¬ 
man. “What is my wife going to 
eat?” 

I would not have told that one but 

lln the order of their uriH-Krinee) ’ 
^ . Wallace Booth Tarkington that T^Ir. Tarkmgton s dramatic sens* 

mi.h sitK*V*.'.'"”.'.'.*'.'.'.......'.'i'ioren.e Ka le Staged by Iia Hard..a will be extraordinarily stimulated l>: 

Mr« Sinimonds .Iilanehe rhapman THK (’II.Mt.xcTKUS ,nny Sort of an “eating” gag.-PAT 

Mary .\iine .Ileleti Haye* iTn the order of tlieir app.'aruni'el TEUSON J.-VMES. 
Mr* Kirkland.Minna Uale Ilayne.a The Station .Maater .Ciiarles Ahhe 
I'lllre .t'anillle Paatortield Amea .Alfred hunt ' 

Kii'hard Stanla.pe .Ikmald flullalier Isabel .Miaa Ilurke FORTY-EIGHTH STREET THEY 
Trella Wefrb .Unth llardinit Florence .Fran.eg Howard TFP VF\V VoVlT 
Elaine Jewett .Selena Hoyle Johnnie White .Clenn Hunter - , • 
Lloyd Heiderson .s. iden Thotnpnon Henry .Frank J. Kirit Beginning Wednesday Evening, No 
William Itarrlay .Ihl.t Flake Aunt Kllen .Eliaiibetb Patterson Vember 9, 1921 

Pattle Elllaon .Jean Ma.u Mattie .Clare Weldon MaYRC KLAW, INC., Presents 
Tfdtly Karoura .Medcrjft it*!.. t-» -.1- rw i » « 
n.a-iie Maaon .Alexander Clark. Jr. . Booth Tarkington decided “VVE GIRLS” 
Wear .\ii.n .Juatin l.eea a pl.iy for Rillic Rurke (iin'l 

CTpAMpppctJ the opening of “The Intimate 
OlnMI'iUCnO Ftrangers” leads me to the opinion 

'arkington that T^Ir. Tarkington’s dramatic sense 
ra Hard..a "'ill be extraordinarily stimulated hy 
txcTKUS .any sort of an “eating” gag.—PAT- 

Ir anpearaiuel TERSON JAME.S. 

Elaine Jewett .Selena Hoyle Johnnie Wl 
Lloyd Helderaon .S. Iden Thompnon Henry .... 
WillUm Harriay .Hol.t. Flake Aunt Kllen 

Puttie Klllaon .Jean Ma.u Mattie ... 

Tfdily Farnum .Huaaell Medcraft ■tVhpn 
Cha'Ile Maaon .Alexander Clark, Jr. 
IMirar .Mien .Juatin Lees write 
.\nnab. lie ilreely .Minna Henderson that is all ‘The Intimate Str.ingers ’ 
Floren.e .Vuatin .Marlon Ruckler amounts to> he probably intended it 

Walter Moore .Wellman Paraona to run until eleven o’cliM-k, as Jill good 
Jeaslea !>. \Ine .Ann Wallace shows are expected to do. He faile 1. 
Frank Marrln .Arthur Chriatlan The exit doors yawned (fitting word) 

Play staa*d by Sidney Toler ***■ 'T'vn !• ift.v-P ive. It must not be <3*n-'-ort he v> 
inferred from tliat. however, that hj P 

Poo-Hoo! Boo-Hoo! Boo-Hoo! “The Intim.'ite .strangers” is only five . a - / 

All I b.ave to say abut this xveird minutes from beimr a good show. It i^pgrim ^ ' 
and woeful conglomeration of the is di.stant a thousan.l years of a cen- imHua 

Tiollo Itooks, Little Elsie and Horatio tury • ach from being anyrh’ng except Mi,. Carter Duran.! 
Alger’s “Paul the PelM!er” series. Is siPitiors. 'n ih R i.articul r Its prox- t’ra.n.es Walie . 
that it is hloody business. imity i.s cheek I y Jowl. Of the many Harriet I'uruml . 

Imagine if .vou c.an in this day and insults h -.pod mton tlie pl:;yg.Dir.g in- P<bce. Hjan . 
hour any group of players sitting in tolllgeiice so f.ir thi.s s-^ason “The In- l'e< t. r Tic.ii.as Prowr. 

a theater while a girl on the stage t’rnate .‘Strangers” is tli" .<tr ingest and . 
drools: most ir.*!niate. The in.su!Ting euallty i 

. ... ... permeates xou ;is the fulor c.i.>k;ng wi.r.i, . n •. I roiildn t stand the thought . .1 i . ... . wintiu i iia... . 
of him wounded and d^ng i'^v.r .en.atfs garment, in Rovo’.c.. . 

without his head on mv shoul- V . 
der. I h.ad to go over there!” ctr iacers ’ sta vi.s , ^ , 

with a onrl-ooiV.l , - - the ..Ibsen •• .^ev 
And how did she go? She signed to oabb.'tgf !.s ouite appo.site. Tr. f.ict, „ , • 

“I couldn't stand the thought 
of him wounded and dymg 
without his head on my shoul¬ 
der. I h.ad to go over there!” 

vember 9, 1921 

MARC KLAW, INC.. Presents 

“WE GIRLS” 
By Frederic .and Fanny Hatton 

MARY YOUNG AND 
JULIETTE DAY 

staged by Pra st’.y Morrison 
CA.^r 

il.n the order in wM.-h they spi>ak) 
Pilgrim .Williiim Lennox 
l.oiil*.l .Minna Phii;i;i-) 

I got a few 

.Mar.r Young 
.Fran.-es X(:K..!i 
..iiiPetle Dny 

.Jo:.'. Met’*. 

.Warr.-n I\r«- i 

.A. J. ll-rli Tt 
.Ci.r.ielia -Mai D.iiinM 
.Marguerite Forr-.'t 
.Kdward VieMing 
.Hay ti'ilr .11 

.Tiiomau A. Holfc 

laughs out of “V. .. 

up with the doughnut squad of the if Ames had not eaten the eg-g he 
Salvation Army and went to Fl.anders would not have gotten h!m-.*lf “al- y, jij. 
Fields and won the war! most engage !” to .« lady w hose age 

Gi‘!'.” out they w. j-o by-pioducts of 
a i !. y thru w hich t.he Chicago Hat- 

getting Si. UP re with New 

of such roily mush and souse them in 
a molasses tank in the name of every 
soldier xvho “packed a hump” over- 

TMff*. feronce that because of Adam’- Indi.s- snow 
Thoes w^h'‘‘ni?ntrT r^r''"rrjht frnm o^ly became victims of her mother. The reasm I was in- 

Original sin. while the direct after- '“'•‘'sted in the Sister Superior wa.. be- 

huntr ^^t^A «n THfith of ocsT-c.'^t!ncT advciituTP is oi ncr troiiur, jame^ JMeuman. 
tiuncr out tno ^Innoxv &Tid criod all ••rr«v. i •» «>!_ A.f 4T*in\t*s tii firA 

4U gi . Tho Intimate Tho entire iiT.»\e a car smacK ap to tne 
tnem, nnd poor ^Tar%^ Anne was i v. «t •’on\'**nt iIoot* call on Vi5s loft II.. 4u' ...1.1.11.. evening was consumed bv the muck- •oii\.m. uoor 10 can on nis s.sier, me 

ihl I .1, It iT voung egg eater who couMn’t 1-0 nf’ri'ir. and he did it with a monoeba 

HI I"*" C '•‘■■‘'t nntil he knew h. w old was ^ pleasant time 
RKhard St.anhopo had left a farewell , whet' er s'm made the ride visualizing how the convent kids would 

w‘th Paul lb vore or not. T’ne best the "Indows to get a look 
Put it all ends happily after M.ary >ir. Tarkington con'd do to a cad gla.« in th*' eye of the brother 

Anne comi>s homo In tho cutost hlne ^hat was to h ive Isabel sav ho Superior. Si-^^ter Mary Francis, 
.and red frock (a slight doparturo from w.is the bravest man she ever met be- rema.rks thev would 
the regulations of the S.alvatlon cause he wouldn’t back i>ut of his about him later. Children are 
-Yrmy), gets presented with .a D. S. C. “almost” proposal. that, espicialiy those par’Ked in 
(Doughnut Service Gross) for dl.stln- piled onto the eomcdv effoit of tho boarding school. (T fear that some 
gulshed service under cooking fire, pride of Konnebunkport, Maine, aro called Sister Mary TTam is 
and marries Rich.ard. the tre.o lv mannerisms of Miss Burke. 'P'1 kindness for the Hattons 

Not the tre.aty of Versailles nor tho who, wh-m sb.-' forgets to ho baby blue may be getting vicarious fame on 
Pllesfan ploblscito nor the Trl«h sltua- sweet, has real winsomcness, and Al- stage by having her name taken 
tion nor the Graeco-Turko row on tho fred I.unt. with oiled "hair land' a vain as an expression of gratitude 
Xnatolian fro^t convinces me that tho marquise dinner ring on his “pinkie” the authors of ‘We Girl.**. ) 
war was fought In vain. finger. I thought Mr. Lunt was a The next laugh T got was listening 

Tt is tho fact that, despite what men V*"'”*? Pr'tish actor when he first he- to the IrislT motor policeman who 
.and women have suffered thru tho >Tan to talk, but later I decided he was swore “Pe the Saints!” and “Holy St. 
bell and horror of It, there are Individ- Pl-"'**’ f'f 11^' American poo- Patrick!” and Mew about his abiiity 
iials left on earth who can still drag P’^' tOPitf *'• be .Yng’ofoidish. He is a to lick his weight in wild cats, and be- 
s ddlers and the girls they leave be- Plvnsant personable youth, but he h"a haved as the stage Irishmen invariably 
bind them Into the glare of the foot- "f affectations which may de- do when being treated by authors who 
llglifs and make oatmeal mush llko Ppbt matinee ladies, but which imagine that the favorite oath of the 
“Golden Days” out of them. n^vor carry him far in the profes- Erse i.a “Pe Jabbers!” 

» 1« .... ^ really good ac- yhen I roared at the enormously 
renfiv «.itK iPo comic wav in which Mary Young took 

telligent analysis, and I like such 
things in an actor or actress just as I 
like to see a carpenter do a good bit 
of mortise work or plumber wipe a 
Joint well. It shows craftsmanship. 
Few players have it now because 
women stars are made over night and 
male ones unm.ade in the same time. 
But funny as Miss Y'oung is to me at 
ruhiT times si'.e is a scream when she 
1';k<a lier bow.s. Her attitude is a 
mixture of condescension and appre¬ 
ciation, patronage and friendliness, 
which if acting is superb, and if nat¬ 
ural is extraordinary. She has a tlair 
for playing characters who have noth¬ 
ing on their minds thinking out loud, 
and as Mrs. Durand, who is niortallv 
afraid her datighter’s age will discredit, 
b* r own affected youthfulness, site has 
a part which demands Just th.at sort 
of thing. I do not like .Tuliette Day, be¬ 
cause I do not like what in her work 
seems to me to be affectation. Exag¬ 
gerated speeeh is no sign of good 
Jireeding. refinement or “social posi¬ 
tion.” altho almost all the younger 
artrosses appear to think it is. Pos¬ 
sibly they have been studying coun¬ 
terfeits instead of realities. John Me- 
Farlane was excellent as the Irish mo- 
torcop, even tho hi.s brogue was mon¬ 
strous. Put he walks, talks and car¬ 
ries himself like a man. He has 
blithesomeness in his manner, virility 
in hLs style and an unctuous comedy 
gift which he knows how to use. YYil- 
liam Lennox, an English butler with 
a yen for psycho-annjysis, was very 
good, and the remainder of the com¬ 
pany was good enough. Miss Young 
and Miss Day doubtless selected their 
own gowns. T wonder if they also 
chose the gowns Miss MacDonald and 
Miss Forrest wore, because they ap¬ 
peared like frocks which leading wom¬ 
en might purchase for the supporting 
ladies to be sure they would look like 
frumps. In addition to the fact that 
there is little material nowadays upon 
which to exercise the faculty, I am 
no Judge of women’s clothes, but those 
xvorn by Yliss Forrest and Miss Mac¬ 
Donald looked very much yke Moham¬ 
medan prayer rugs. But so did the 
plav for that matter.—PATTERSON 
JAMES. 

F.rsi of ail I got va.-^t amusement 

know how old she wr.s and so show 
up her mother. The reason I was in- 

fhe regulations of the Salvation 
-Yrmy), gets presented with .a D. S. G. 
(Doughnut Service Gros.s) for dlst!n- 

“Golden D.iys” out of them. 

Helen Hayes, made up more Intolll- 
rently than In “The Wren” and xvlth 

.... *1. » . . 11 products of .‘Stand.ard Oil Company’s i.^- curtain calls. 1 like Miss Young 
cnXd''d,i^^.'' subsidiaries ulll not mix. Mr. Lunt R.e l"rHcular reason that .she 
lean "if i? ought to have Ms faults removed with pi;,vs feminine fools better than any- 

atlraetivo y natural. ^ ,.„crycomb. He’s too good to be let j;,';;- ^ Aer saw. I do not presume to 
. nd Minna Gale Haynes played a so- ,i,,volop stage ringbone, spavin and l,cr characterizations are 
ciety queen after a fashion that wi 1 heaves. Glenn Hunter, speaking nfclike Tt is incredible that such fe- 
deilgbt the little glil bundle wrappers American, made a healthful contrast ^xalo imbeciles could be at large, but 
of tho department stores. The rest to tllT' Tarklngton-Burke-T.nnt redue- whether they exist or do not exist Miss 
of the cast^was hopeless, but much tio nd absurdum. Mr. Hunter has to Ym,ng makes them very funny. She 
better than the play de.served. T get play n preposterous lad, hut he does has a way of using her head and her 
‘foose pimples of mge all over me ev- It naturally and delightfully. eyes and her mouth when uttering 

cry time I think of It.—PATTERSON Mr. Tarkington ought to turn In and idiocies that Is inimitably droll to 
JAMES. write a play some time. Just now he me. It shows careful study and In- 

■VANDERBILT THE.YTER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning November 2, 1921 

ARTHUR HOPKINS Presents 

“ANNA CHRISTIE” 

PAULINE LORD 
George Marion and Frank Shannon 

A Play In Four .Yets, by Eugene 
O’Neill. Fog Scene by Robert 

Edmond Jones. Staged by 
Arthur Hopkins 

CHAHArTEHS 
(In the order of arpcHrnnee) 

Jr'hnny-fhe-Priest .James C. Maek 
F r.st I.oreshoreman .O. 0. Taylor 

Rfi-ond Ljnjrshoreman ..Tolm Hanley 
L.irry .  Kuecne Lincoln 
A Postman .William .Xu.eti8tia 
riirls. Chrtstopherson .Ceo-ite Marlon 

Merthy Owen .Eapenle Blair 
.\nna Christnpherson .Pauline Tyird 
Mat Hiirke .Frank Shannon 
Johnson .Ole .Xnderson 

Three Sailors . 
.Messrs. Reilly, Hansen and Kennedy 

I’p to the time of the last act I 
thought Eugene O’Neill had turned 
out .a pretty good play in “Auni 
Chrl.stie.” Then the apparent strealc 
of perverseness which m.akos Mr. 
O’Neill select the material he do»'S’m- 
pels him to clutter tip the stage with 
as fine an outpoui-lng of hash as i^yd- 
uey Toler and Marion Short could 
cook. I do not know whether it xvas 
an overdose of Synge or a desire to 
vent his displeasure upon his Irish 
forebe;irs and to exhibit their faith 
as a thing of Jungle superstition, or 
Just plain Ignorance and bad taste, 
which moved Mr. O’Neill, but what- 
et er it was he ha.s fnicceederl in beau¬ 
tifully ruining an Interesting work by 
an Hibernian portrait which is a 
monstrosity, of absurdity. Of course 
there is the usual “God damn” w’ithout 

(Continued on page 23) 
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THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
SUE MacMANAMY 

Ambitious, Adores Her Hus¬ 

band—Both Feminist and 

Old-Fashioned 
Wife 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(Communirations to The Billboard, 14!»3 Broadway, Now York. N. Y.) 

BROADWAY SHOW EXODUS SS—a'r.t 
FOLLOWING THANKSGIVING n-’—S 

the Maxfn** Klllutt, ur*» now dotnK al*out fibtXK). 

1 • a/f Ol a T*! “Demi-Virgin” Packing ’Em 
Louis Mann Show Among Those That Will virpin. - n.. K time 

" rolimiiis of Iiew5i>:ip<*r p'lMiolty ••f tlio nu»t 

Likely Leave—List of Hits Steadily 
_ receipts lust week falling MllKlill.r lietuw tlio 

VjlOlVing $15,000 maik. Tending the result of the de- 

— cisk'D liunded down last wis'k l>.r MsElstiute 
. MacAdoo, to the effett th.Tt the play is lilthy 

New York, Not. 21.-Tl.e coming week I. Ll.t of Hits Growing .nd Immoral, the future of the play U the 

expected to Include an exodus of ittra-tlons *„re-6re drnmolle attractions Is subject of much si^culallou, altls, the wise- 
from It-oadway. Many pr.«lueer. with losing „ ,i,„p ,„„g„ Circle” still loads the acres are Inclined to believe that the wcr.t 

kliows on tlioir hunils tiave hec-n patleiit.y wait- 20.000 lust wc-.-k, and the .in- tliat eua hupjien to It is an order tliat a few 
ing for these Nov.mhea days with Oielr nouneemeut of tlie Selwyas that tliey will re- liuea l>6 cut. 

Tlianksgiving and footb.ill holidays, wiiieh will 
me to an end tills week after the Army-Navy ^ ___ - — _ . _ 

game at the Tolo Uroiiiids. Other shows wliich 

have been drawing enough to give them an even 
break ure also likely to leave New York. 

Among the current attraitiona th.it are re¬ 
garded as errly depaitures are: “Only 38,” 
Sum Uariis* show at tlie t'ort, which will be 

fc.Ilowvd by •‘Her Salary Man,” a Cort produc¬ 

tion. ‘‘Only 3b” has been averaging about 
$8,000 a week : luce its cipcning eleven wc-i ks 
ago, a flgu"e which netted little. If any, proOt. 
‘The Tl.le,” Arnold Itennett‘8 satirical com¬ 

edy, which opened at the Ilelmont last week, 
is conceded little chance of remaining here after 
tlie holidays, the Bub.ieet matter on which tha 
omedy ia bused la-ing of little interest here. 

‘Tlie Waude'lng Jew,” the mueh-hcralded Be- 

lasoo-Erlunger production, has teen playing to 
a loas at fl3.0t>0, the takings for this ipeiticla 
being far bidow antt'-ipatioos. The prcMlu' ti<>ii 

may be held over to the Christmas holidays, 
but this is doubtful. "Golden Pays,” Helen 

Hayes’ starring Tehlole, produced by George 
Tyler, is getting only $n,000 at the Gaiety, 

which is not enough to keep the attraction go¬ 
ing in that hou^e. 

Mann Show Wabbling 
"Nature’s Nobleman,” William A. Bmdy's 

production, wbidi biouglit Louis Mann back to 
New York at tlie Apollo, was awarded a place 

all by Itself among tills year’s iirojacti ns by 
the newspn'ier (Titles. This sliow is almost 

sure to go next week, if it has not al'eady 

done so by the time this article appears. "BIimhI 
and Sand," starring Otis Skinner, left f-T 
other p.irts on Siturday after nine weeks at 
the Empire, where its business averaged about 

$8,000. The name of tlie star is expected to 
make a road tour profitable. William Gillette 
takes over the theater this week in a new play 

railed "The Dream Maker.” "B''waie of Dogs,” 
which has groi-sed ntsnit $43.(HK) for Its seven 

weeks' stay on Broadway, is also due for a 
change of loi-ale. If a new play to take the 
dogs’ place can l>e obtainc-d this week Hodge 

will give a farewell performance on Saturday 
Bight. 

"The Straw,” George Tyler’s production of 

Eugene O'NeilTs drama, doesn’t have to do 

big business at the Greenwich Village Theater, 
where it opened two weeks ago. In order to play 
to ■ profit, but most of tlie critli-s profes-eil 

•ueb violent nausea on account of the setting 
of the play that a very moderate run for this 
pmduelloii teems to be al>out all the producer 

COB expect. 
The new Frederick and Fanny Hatton comeily, 

’We Girls,” which opened a week ago Wedne*- 

SUE McMANAMY 

Now pUyinx opposite Louis Mai.n In«"Nature's Noblemwi." 

—I’lcHo by noyil. Nina York. 

SUE MacMANAMY 

Ibirn In Detroit, Mich., 1894. 

Made first appearance in the Fay Court¬ 
ney Stock Company at 31 |q ’Sulvatlon 
Nell." With Vaughan Glaser slock. 

Aiipearetl in "The Bridge,.Ihe College 

Widow” (With Ty Cobb). "The Grain of 
Dust." "Lomliardl, Ltd.,” "The American 
Aee," "Business Before rieeaure," "An 

other Man's Shiws." "The Five Ulltlon," 
"The Bat,” "Nobody's Money" (created 
parts in tlie last two named on the roedl, 
"Stand From rnder," "True to Form” 

Has been in etock companies In Roebester, 
N. Y'.; Knoxville, Tenn.; Worcester, Miss.; 
Albany, N. Y'.; Milwaukee, Springfield, 
Boston and Los Angeles. 

Now playing opposite Louis Mann ia 
"Nature's Noblemtn." 

Zaxa, Nel'le. iho Cloak Model, and (ier.ildln- 

Farrar are no longer in It. Too miicli sym- 

patliy has been wasted on the |ioor woiking geil 

and oQ Kitty of the Cliorus. The bob S sters 

lieve bad their day. Tiis pltralla of the big rity. 

the struggle to keep siraight and wear crepe 
de clitne eovel.ipe cliem.ses potwitbstard ng 

Ihe wolves In slieep’s rlothing w'uO are ever 

eager to get Msisle from Mala stieet a prln 

cipal part—for a priie—are as nothlDg. 

Consider the trials of the young man who 

lias tlie hero's part; eons der the lisrards of 

the spotllglit; the jierlls of tlie perfumed mash 

note; the danger of I'eiog overwhelm'd by stage 

struck fla|>i>er8. But, above all, consider tbs 

wife of the matinee idol. 

We stalled out to get an interview with Sue 

MacMauaray. We g't a perfectly good inter¬ 

view with }*wcet Sue. but it wasn't abont her- 

aelf. Dear me, nol Only now and tlien when 

we enielly InsIsiisl did she talk shout herself. 

And then she gave me only the aketchiest sort 

of an outline of lier career. It was Otto that 

slie ta'ked ats'Ut. 

As for Sweet Sue Iierself, it isn’t going to 

lie long liufore lier mall exceeds that of her 

liusliaii'l —if that means anythin:. She st.arteil 

out by going to a dramatic selmol—Ihe Uney- 

Catlierine Smith S<ditsd In Detroit. But It 

wasn't witii tile idea of becoming an actress 

tliat ehe attended the It. C. S That was not 

to be eonsidereil, and I'lo t..urht eloeut on as 

tlie best tiling. But one day the ooer ed the 

stock tvimpsnT manager in her home town t'l 

let her c.irry a vase i ross tlie s' ge—and then 

tlie ease was hopeless. Fimil.v objections mean 

nothing to the aspiring Thespian. 

Family Objecteii 
"Motlier’s heart was lirokeo at first We 

had liren strictly I'roiiglit up. and the theater 

was mns.dered wrong. But I couldn't ki-ep 
away from It—and now, geodness. I love 111" 

Slie nlso adores lier hu<l and and isn’t s hit 

uslisnied of it, and slie fee's that it Is a' surd 

for pi'ople to say tliat a woman can’t have a 

hiistiand and a career too. tflie has hotli, and 

slie intends to ke«-p both. 
I asked her If tlie thought marriage inter- 

feri-d with a rtreer. 
SOie beilfsied. "No—well, yes, a little hit 

TH tell you—you've got to liave gained a 
eerialn foothold in your profession before you 

mnrry If you are to ke p on. Yon won't go 

no far after you're mairicd If yon don’t get a 

headstart first. If you don t start until after 
day at the Forty-eiglith Street Tliealer. Iiaa duoe the hltlierto $3 scale to $2 M following "Tlie Claw,” in its sixth we. k Jt the Broad- you’re married you sort of let down, yon 
been doing enough business to get by, but the tlie Tlianksgiving holidays lias arou ed eonsid- hurst, ia doing exoellent biislnesi, m"st!y on tlie know." 

future of tills attraction is highly problematical, erable interest and laudatory comment. ‘‘Bine- favoinble impression created by Lionel Bariy- |n tlie meantime she and Otto are looking 

•Daddy's Gone A-Hunting." Artli'jr Hopkins’ ir. a d's Eighth Wife,” ".Six Cy limler L.vc” and more's iK-rformam e. The show is doing uls'Ut forward to tlie time when they can get a play 
priMim lion of Zoe Akins' pUy, closes at the "A Bill of Dlvor. emeiit” are playing dose to $12.«i0(l. opportunity. 

Tlymouth Satuid.iy night, being replaced next capacity for every pe: formaii.c, thdr re. eipts "Sally” and "B .mlw” again beat tlie g.TO.'iOO x,,, f„uod w„rk together 

reek by "The Idle Inn,” a play adapf.-d from running steadily betw-.s-n $10,0)0 an.I $17,000. mark last w.-ek, and "The Music Box Uevue.” ^hen th.y tried out "Nol.o.1y't Money" on the 
the Yiddish, which will mark the return of "The First Year” is aliei l.a. k to capacity. Its with no lioliday nigbls to justify a lioo t to of course Sue wants to do big parts- 
Jacob Bcn-.Aml to New York. gios.s for the week Iwing just bdow $1J,00(», $.'i..''i0, .-ame lia- k to $2*1,(110. Tlie last Is ex- ,1,^ isdiaiil will 

which is a r.mi kiihle figure for so small a pected to gain at least $3,000 as a result of ^ f,,. the 

Grace George Returns house at tlie Little Tlieater. "The Grand Duke,” tlie l»00Ht in the tesle, which g.et into efTe. t _|,| wants to ii Jn the st ge?" 
Orace Oeorjce rotumB to New York thti year Paii»i;in ('»im#*dy, feuturlnff Lionel Aiwill, this wwk. “Cood >rTnliiir. Demlo/* Is now ^ witi atM# 

XI fa u* Bi - a > a. I a. .1 N o, 1 don ts sli** reiiiicd wiimoHi ne*ii»* 
in a reniantie play, to be produced by William ** “I*® ® Keceipts last win-k at the un as ured euecess. Its average gross since its ,, ... , , . < „ .. it. nrst imi.restlnns 
Y. Brady; "Marie Ant.iinctte.” as the pro- Eyi.'um, wliere ll.ls show is in its fourth week, opeiilng at tl.e GIo'e four we. ks ng.» lieitig , 'T**.' ” .n . .. r-e. to 

dueti.Mi ia eall.'d, oiK-nlng .at the PlaylKiuse on were $15.0'i0. nlstiit $27,.500. "lll'.hMim Time" Is doing nisiiit '!* ^'*** "*'** * "f. ", ** <i|.e«'ime 

tur.lay night. "The Return of Peter Grimm” .Auutl.er dramatic attraction playing to a l-O.tKiO. "Tlie Greenw ich Villuge" Is doing V neiiev^^intiUHirenre Is nee 
losed on .Saturday nlglit at tlie Beluaeo after very fair pn.fit is "Dul. y.” wbi. h in Its fif- about $2,000 less. “ . .| 

nine we.'k8 of excellent business, the show teentb week at the F axee Is getting an average "Tangerine” still leads the $2.50 t.ip musical • '®- ** wh«t von sr* 
averaging over $15,000 a week, one of the most gross of about $11,0<X), which means tliut tliis n*»r:ictiirtis, ree.lpts la-t week l«-liig uiMUif every lilng. for you never w y 

sucies ful revivals in years. On November 28 prfsluction Inis a fine chan.-e of remilnlng thru- "Tlie perf...t Fool” has .sime along •’*’ ®" •i*® 

Bdus'-o will present ' Klkl” at this leuise. out the present sentoii. "The But.” tw., Is “* pnsll.led, and rates utsmt |l!»,(ss», wliidi M' ♦ We 
Allho the Shuberts foiced the agencies into g.-ttlng a giesi break this m-uHon. alsiut $11.5'i0 leaves the management a g.sid pnifil "The Common IVliataKe 

a small buy for "The Mad Dog.” which markfsl lo ing the rule at tlie Miirot.o. where thia f»'l*rlen Girl” maintaius its regular pa.e, over I'H lell yon. iho, where most of us make a 

the return of Conway Teurle to the legitimate bonanza is in Its aixty-hfth week. "The Green Dilstake. mice a girl gets a chance and makes 

stage two weeks ago. the ahow is not conceded Goddess,” now in its forty fourth week at the -- — < ■ 'I'l^ • •u<'''e»a "I'e sBps studying 

much of a chame. Takings at the eomt-dy have Booth, is garnering over $9,(¥y) per. The Rehearsals of a comedy by Jesale Trimble st-en it happen so often. Tiiere U so 
been slira. and a new production has already Archer melodrama Is certain to stay here at and Eugenie Woodward are In progreaa under to'irh to learn, I don’t believe any one can 

been offered for the bouae. least until after New Year’a. "Llllom,” which the directioo of F. A. de Lima. (Continued on nave 231 

Common Mistake 
I'll tell yon. tho, wh.-re most of us mske s 

Dilstake. mice a girl gela a chance and makes 

a lIHe lilt of s success slie sBps studying 

(Continued on page 23) 
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GILLETTE PLEASES 

In "The Dream Maker,” Preaentcd at 
Wilmington, Del. 

WilmliiKton. Not. l.'i.—Wllllrim Oilloftn 
tliu riuyl.oiiiu- hirt- lunt nfl'-r it 

III,I lion 'lurk for Qve wctki, (liirlni; wlili-li tiitio 

tlu- k-iiM )»i* I’U ■<<! Ililo the hand* of K. C. 
I i.ney. who niauaK*'d the houM* under tlin 
f .rtner lenKees. An enthiialaatlf uudienre ifeeted 
11,1- Klur and (uve him a oirdlal wehome. The 

|, .,y, •'The Hreain Muker,” adupled hjr Mr. 
i.iili'tte from the atorjr of the aiiine name hy 
Howard K. Morton, waa well atjseil l.y Chorles 
I roliinun, Inr., and well acted hy a cnat which 

iioludid Myrtle Tannehill, Mi iuni Meara and 

the book ^TLIGHT 

AN ACTOR WRITES HISTORY 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
fleorge .Arliss has passi d his SoOth pcrforn. 

ance In "The Green Goddess.*’ 

The Drama League of New York gave a score 

of 100 per cent to “The Bill of Divorcement.’’ 

Congressman Jnlius Kahn Is a member of 

long standing in the Actors’ Order of Friend- 

ebip. 

"The Wandering Jew” has entered upon Its 

sixth week at the Knickerbocker Theater, New 

York. 

John Willadsen, the British actor who last 

appeared in New York in "Oh Marion," has gone 

Ib.wurd K. Morton, was well staged I., chorieH Mark Twain oncc Said that ho h id boon a minor, a rlvor pilot and a printer Knickerbocker Theater New 
1 r. hinun, Inc., and well acted hy a cast which hls time, and that each of tiic.so vocations had its own lanKUafte and way ^ g 
111. lud.d’Myrtle Tannclilll, Milam Bears and K»yln.5 things. He said that if a person unfamiliar with those lines of work • _ 

William Morris. Mr. Gillette’s part, thst of "rote of them he could easily dete ct the fact, because it would not be long Willadsen the British aetor who last 
„u elderly physician, feeble from a long leim before they wrote something that no miner, printer or pilot could possibly say Willa ^ 

in prlhofi, is one which measures up to sny of Or think. And SO it is with the stage. ^ lias gone 
• s previous parts. I’ntll hls appearance the Main' of oiip boo' s on or about the theater show the fault that Mark ‘’ac*^ to Lionaon. 

phiy dragged a flfle. buf afterward the action Twain I oinlcd out. The authors, not being of the stage can not speak of it Anthony JlJguire, author of "Six- 

„„k on a tempo which was gratifying. Mr. m the language or Usage of the stagw. th‘'se ^>00^^ r.vlimler Love,” i.s writing another play for 
M rrla’ part of the gentleman crook, dlatlnctly capably written otherwise, suffer because of this lack. The actor, re.iding narrU 
liuplcaiant In ita type, was quite as well done them, senses it, and. with the contemiit that the professional always has for *“ ’ _ 

as that of Mr. Gillette. Mr. Morris belongs the dilettante, puts the book aside for something else. It is U’ue that the next -Bulldog Drummond” 

to that rapidly disappearing class who believe hook he r» ads, not being of tlie stage, may have the same fault that the one ' ; within a week after its 
that the audience ha. a perfect right to under- he discarded has, hut tl.en he .h,"s not know this and is content. Apply the 
hiund every word he utters, and It Is always reverse reasoning to a hook about the theater and you find that the general ‘ ^ ’_ 

a privilege to hear him read hls lines, regard!, ss !'«> hc may like the work and tlie actor despise it. This ^lay not be just, bo- Gal'Iard urosMvmt of the Actors’ Or- 
of their imruirt. The nlsv has been con«.rva. «’aii8e the "outsider" may well see and record something of value to the . 

The English comedy, “Bulldog Drummond,” 
Is due in New York within a week after its 

of their Import. The play baa been conserva- cause me "outsliler may well see ana recoi 
tively staged, and the gownt worn by Miss actor, even tho he does not belong to the clan. 
Tannehill and Misa 8eara are movlatent with This, hy wav of Iniroducing Karl ^lantzius History of Theatrical Art, 
the women whom they characterlxe. a Viook written tihout the theater and of the theater by one of the theater, tho „ ,, ^ 

linal and sixth volume of which has just been is.sued. This last volume deals Frank .vo Underwood, general manager for 
REP. THEATER ENDORSED with "Classicism and Homanticism.” and particularly of Edmund Kean and 'he Morosco aotlvitles, has returned to. New 

-- bis contemporaries in England; Talma in France and of Goethe and Devrient York from Cleveland. 

New York. Nov. IS.—The Century Theater in Germany. It marks tho completion of a work which is, perhaps better than 
Clnb. after an addreaa by Ulthar.l Benaett, any Other, fitted to become the backbone of a library of the drama. It was The new Sheldon play, ’The Lonely Heart, 

lately of "The Hero'* company, ad"pted a rr»o- written hy an actor wl.o, besides being a master of his craft, found time to do “as concluded its tour, but nothing has yet been 

Kobert Gal'l.srd, president of the Actors’ Or¬ 

der of rriendsbip, is seriously ill at bis home 

Frank’.vo Underwood, general manager for 

REP. THEATER ENDORSED 

lately of "The Hero'* company, adopted a reso- .. .j. . 
lutlon endorsing Mr. Bennett’s plan of a r. p- t!ie immense amount of research necessary to the creation of this history. announced regarding it. 

ertory theater. The re.o’ution a,iopt..l foBows; No actor will find fault With Mantzius’ terminology. He knew his subject in'tiT .uonorMne- enmoan, 
"The board of directors re.ommcnds that and wrot- of it convincingly. Further, one can see that he was in sympathy ”, p" Peterr wi i f 1m design 

the Century Theater Club place ItMlf on r.c "ith tite “romantic" movement in the theater. Not that he was without ap- "The Varying Shore” 
crJ as being In harmony with the s ms and picci.ition of the "classic" school, but the "romantic meant a re%’olt against drying Shore. 

announced regarding it. 

Hollo Peters Is in th» supporting company 

ambitions of the proposed repertoire th -alcr 

In New York City, where the best and finest In 

the drama may be given for a popular price, 

end tliat a letter be wrPten to HI harl G. 

nemdoD, of the Belmont Theater, bearing these 

sentiments of the Century Theater Club, and 

ergiog that be promote each an enteri>riio.'’ 

THE BRUNES IN LONDON 

much worthless stage tradition, and this appealed to the actor in him. Any¬ 
thing which tended to unshackle the actor from the outworn conventions of Tlie name of Grace George’s play, first called 
acting pleased Mantzius. The choice of Kean, Talma and Devrient. all ”A itoyal S'-andal,’’ then changed to ’’The 

iccnot.lasts of the theater, for his "romantic” e.xamples would h.ave been made Queen Pays,’* has been changed once more 

by hiui oven had their iconoclasm not set them apart from their fellow to "Marie Antoinette.’’ 

.•'ftisls and made them such commanding stage figures that they force them- - 

fctlvis on the writer who deals w’ith their time in the theater. Ee Gallienne is engaged in rehearsing 
While Mantzius recognized the sincerity of Goethe an ! the wholehearted- playlets which the Actors’ Friends 

ness which stamped his work in the Court Tiieater in ^\ elm,y, still one can York win present shortly in a scries 
see that he was not in sympathy with a system which reduced the actors art matinee performances 
to a t able of rules and a system of theatrical calisthenics. It is this Insight and __ 

rn-raii-lso of tiioa.nol .Vrt ^vhlch n.=l;c. Montflos so well worthwhile to tho 
hi: r;,.™"/;. -tcftr. tyhotever Is of theatrical worth he detcots. and Jus. as unerringly h. 

III n.it 1.1m In a i.ow’ifi .n t.v hooks, llii:; final volume is going to find a welcome resting place beside Its 
■rtuftion he wUhe*' He a^f pivdccossors in the library of every earnest student of the drama. The actor 
t. u nirvint, I,. Ta.na..n -i.n.., who w ishcs to bc infoi’ined of the history of his art must read Mantzius, and 

the Brlrl»h provinces. Mr. Briinc wrote that 
be Is building a new type of airplane, which. 

If succervful. will put him In a po-tltl.m to 
finance any pri'rtu'tion he wiehc*. Hc also 

said that business W picking up In IsmiVm show 
circles at a remarkable rate. Mr. Briine li.is 

leased "rier Man of the NCI" and "Before 

Breakfast” from A. Milo B. nnett, and will 
P'ednre both plays In England In the near 
future. 

Found’5 the hollow places and senses their defects. 
Written with the clarity and sympathy which marked 

unerringly he "The Whlta Peacock,” the Community Play¬ 
ers' offering for children during the month of 

the first five No^eiaber, bad its first presentation at Vassar 

ace beside I.s (Continued on page 28) 

wlien he docs he will in all l.Ue.iiicod have the same experience that an actor 
friiu.d h;id who was it r'Oiiu'ad to the work by the writer. He look-d thiu tliO 

NEW_B00KS 
On the Theater and Drama ::: ra':.:..i‘ron'i:;’r.;\r,s on .he Th.]^.„d De,n.. 

KH pu,. In rneund In Ih. n.nr K*1 

I consented, rnd tre follow .ng day he called me on tlie telephone and said tliat ““l 

MAUDE ADAMS GIVES I "as the cause of his being up until five in the morning. I got out of it by “ t*'",", ."i 
HO&E xl CHILDREN ...'-Inn Manla.ne. nn.l Ihal', what many a p.vuler will have In once he g«e ">»• 

— - Started on this monument.il work on the t . . good df the uace—By B«rt 

A HISTORY OF THEATRICAL ART—By 

Karl Mantzius. Vol. G—Classicism and Ro- 
mantiri.sm. Duckworth, London. Distributed 

Maude Adams has donated her Sany Garth 
property, near Lake Ronkondonia, I.< ng Islaiid, 
to llie Roman Catholic Cliiirch to 1>* used aa 

a home for potir and depend.nt Catholic chll- 

FROM PENCIL TO PEN 
City. *2. 

—- LE DEMI MONDE—Ry Aleiadnre Dumas. 

Another book to reach my desk hast week smacks of the theater and Its Comcdie en cinq actes en prose; ed. with an 
uren. The cift. It la iinderatiHHi. in< linles the pc,ople and Is by one of them. However, it can not be said of it that it has introd. and notes by Hugh .viliston Smith and 
actress’ pirt.ir.sque cobblestone rcsi.t.nce, as literary value which Mantzius has. The stage fiavor may be iher«, but Robert Bdi Mitchell. 219 pages. (Oxford 
Writ as a niimioT of wooded acre* and tillable skill of tlie literary craftsman is lacking. When Bert Levy laid asit!'* his pr.-nch aer. by .American acholars.t Oxford 

land It was Miaa Adams’ oricimil purimae ppnpjj the pen he fioundercd into a sea of ink, the surface dangers of which University Press, 3j West 32nd Btrcet, New 
to donate the property for a conven*. but she unable to avoid and the depths of which he was unable to plumb. York City. $1.10. 

mnciiidcd It could be more effcitiveiT em- ’’I’or the Good of the Race” is a collection of sliort stories, s'.iotelios and duI.CY—By George S. Kaufman and Marc 
Y'ork City. $1.10. 

DULCY-By George S. Kaufman and Marc 
ployi-d In succoring ynungstera In nerd of ahel- |.(>Ynjnisopnces by this artist-entertainer whose vaudeville act has d.iighTe l Connelly. A comedy In three acts; with a bow 

trr and f<xid. many years. The book cont.ains a good deal of siiecial pleading for the to Franklin P. .Adams; Introd. by Booth Tar- 

_ ..lewish people, the race referred to in the title. Wh-llier whatever influence kington. 207 pages. O. P. Putnam’s Sons, 
I MfcA I fcK UUILU ULAixa book may have will work for their good is (luestionable. While it is true o West 43th street. New York City $1.75. 

that the faults of the Hebrew are discussed with frankness by Bert Le\>, there ^ satirical comniy, now playing at 
New York. Nov. IS —Two new plays from the constant drumming up Of a pride of race which in its reflex can not help ,}1P Frazee Theater. New York, 

rr.-nch «1H be on Hie sccon.i MI! of the sea- jp imr,n. It seems to me that if the Jew .suffers from prejudice and ignor- eoMUS—By John Milton. Illuatrated by 

A satirical comedy, now playing at 
llip Frazpp Thpjiler. N»*w Ynrk. 

rp*nru mill on flip mit or uio nea- harm. It soems to me that if the Jew suiters trom prejudice ana i^nor- coMrj^lVv John Milton. Illuntrated hy 
a-nat the G.-irrirk Tt eati-r Novem'.er .’8 "Tbo anfo Hic way to abate the injustice is not to inculcate a feeling that lie is of ^\r,h„r Ua.kham. 7G pagea. Doubleday, Pago 
Wife with a }*t.iiie.’’ In wiitrii .Arn ’d Paly apart, hut iliat lie is a member of the community and entitled to be j;. oompanv. Garden City, L. I., N. Y. $3. 

nod Blanche Yurka will apio-ar, and "V.sibou- ju.i^-od as other Iiu n are hy his worth and usefulness to it. ^ niasoue presented at I.cdlow Castle 
roche” a farce In two a.-ts. w 11 o-ni’wis.. tlio -pi,,, nmst interesting part of Mr. l>evy’s book consists of his personal ex- TpJ., ,,i,i,iishcd in au elaWate 

program. Frank Rcichcr lx directing the re- pci-lcnces. These are told with simplicity and apparent honesty. It is tho Imliday edition. 
iiMfialx. "piinrliing-up” of ciiaracter and incident, porliaps c.iused hy .some dim sense REPRESENTATn’E PLAYS BY AMERIC.AN 

of the dramatic wlileli is in him. that jars. .\ plain narration of fact, honestly dramatists—By Montrose Jonas .Moses. 
“HER SALARY MAN” told, is worlii reams »>f forced writing. I'nfortunatc ly. a considerable portion with an intriMl. to each play; is.-.d ipii v. 3. 

- of the liook consists of the latter. This is too had, for Bevy has met many poq pages. E. P. Dutton & Company, B»l Fifth 

“HER SALARY MAN” 

After opening at New Haven. "Her Salary „nd interesting people. Had he set ilow n what happened and only avenue. New York City. $3. 

Man’ Is now en route to New York This \Lould luive been more entertaining. As it is he seems to think Criial eontents: Frances,.- 
play U by I’crretit Kutlierford and lx being that ll liltbj eiuliroiileiy IS needed, and it is just here tiiat lie guesses wrong. mini; I'anl Kmivar or Anarcliv 
Prislucist by John fort Ruth Slopley. ,A. M. 

'an Riiien. Win peming, Kilnn May Oliver. 
Tliese portions of tlie liook are tlie le;ist interesting. 

Bert Levy’s essay into authorsliip is not going to uslier him into the society 
Graee Carlyle, Albert Gallatin and Pou.nlil Hall tlie idect. Some of tile material has appeared before in newspapers and 

■ro In tho cast. periodicals. There it may have been all right, hut before it wis put between 

i.tas . as.. _ ~ covcis it slioultl liuvo iK’di rigoiouslv gone over and pruned and slashed into a 
HAS BOOKS PUBLISHED form Luiter suited for hook puhlieaiion. HAS BOOKS PUBLISHED 

New York. Nov. ix.—Leon ruiinlngham. ai»- 

Pearlng |n "Only .is” at the Cort Theater, has 

had two pbiyi published by the Poet laire 

Company of Boston. They are "Pralcla Bloom’’ 

and "The Wonderxhlp.'* 

••HEARTBREAK HOUSE” FAILS 

weren’t enough "Intelligent’’ pt-ople In the pa.ving the bills I'f a theatrical company. .A 
Rrltiah capitoI to supiowt "the nio-t brilliant b.ik.r’s ilozen for an audience doesn’t go with 
play of the season." Critics, however, severe- William .A. B-;iil.v. Following the veteran pro- 

erltlclzed Mr. Shaw’s play being nn- din-cr’s n'aring to the publlo last 

••HEARTBREAK HOUSE” FAILS 
-n .. . -- BRADY TOLD ’EM 

Heartbreak Huuse, George BernanI Shaw’s - 

play which made a success In New York last And Now They Are Eating Out of the 
■easoB when preaented by the Tlietiter Guild, Astute Producer’s Fist and Like It 
filled In l.ondoii and waa wlHidrawn from the -- 
Court Theater after a run of only a few weeka. Chicago, Nov, 18.—There’s everything In being 
The manager, J. B. Fagan, aald that there what la ca1h*d a ahowman, especially If you are 

week, when he saw "The Skin Game,” playing 
at the Shubcrt-Central, atarvlng to death, tho 
public, stirred by the polite denunciations of 

the Pratna League and the Brady rhetoric, baa 
flo. ked to the Central unlbterruptedly since. 

I’arlial contents: Frames,a da Ri¬ 
mini; I'aiil Kaiivar or .Anan liv; Shenan- 
ihaih; In Mizzonra; The .Moth an,l the 
Flame; The Easiest Way; The Return 
of I’eler Grimm. 

I’RODUCING IN LITTLE THEATERS—Ry 

Clarence Stratton. 258 pagas. Henry Holt & 

Company, 19 West 44th street. New York 

City. $2.90. 

Partial contents: Organizing an 
amateur pri„luctlon; ehiH,sing the pla.v ; 
a,inie spei’imen pr,>granis; artistic ama- 
li-nr settings: cestumes r.n,l make’ p: 
e,l’latier.nl dramath's; tw,, ti' n,lri’,I 
plays suitable for amateurs— li«l full- 
liT.gIh pIa:M ami lOi one act pla.vs 

THE WANDERING JEW—Ry E.-nest Temple 

Thurston. A play in four arts; with eight 
Illustrations from photographs from the play. 
156 pagi-s. G. P. Putnam’s Sons. 2 West 45th 

Now a sunirbed house staff Is stowing aw.iy street. New Y’ork City. $l.i5. 

evmtrlle believers of good drama, filling seats The text of the play now being pre- 
. . ,1 1 1. ..nantishi. seoted at the Knickerbocker Theater, 

: .11 I _ivntr le bcl evors of good drama, filling seats 
Chl.-ago Nov. IS—There’s everything In being . ,, 

, ' „ . 1.1,_ If and taking in money that Is negotiable. 

1 
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T li e Billboard 

MATINEE IDYLLS 
A Department Devoted 
to the Interests of the 
Women of the Stage 

ADELE ROWLAND 

One of the ntorr-tiook cireera is thst of 
Adpio Uowland. The prims donna of the flrst 

musical comedy in which she took part as one 

Addrcae all communications to Myriam Sieve, care The Billlmard, 1493 Broadway, New Y’ork City. 

THE SHOPPER 
I'<ir Informatidn reKunlinK the merchandise 

<li seriluHl l ull Ilryant MTO if you are in town 
Miid we will furnish you with the name of the 
Hliop where the article may he j>iirclia»ied. If 
you arc out of the city write to the Slioppiiig 

IMiuir, M'.i.'l Hroadway, rare The ItilllMiard. 
>ew \ ork City, aud we will send you the in- 
foiination. t'orresixindcnce from women on 
lour ia invited, lie sure and state your size 
and preference in color in lirst letter, yicnti >n 
pi raKraiih number also. 

Important Note 
Tlicre ia sn erroneous idea amontr our read'Ts 

that this rolumn is devoted to atlvv>rtiainir 
space paid for l)y the Hb»|)s whoae merchundiae 
Is mentioned bebiw. The space in this colimin 
ia NtlT for sale. The Shopiier receives letters 
which state that such and such a thinit was 
"advertised in The Itillboard," "as ailvertiaed.” 
etc. This ia a alioppini; service which we have 
aturteil purely for the benefit of our women 
readtrs, and especially for the women who ar" 

on the road and come nowhere near a larire 
city for weeks st a time, so that they may 
have the oi'is>rtnnity of 8h<>pi>lnf; in New York 
by prosy. The Shopjier makes an effort to 
choose roerchanlise which is of most interest 

to wnnieu. takin't <-are always that the article 
Is itiwd style and ^ood ralue. Suggestions 
along tliese lines from our readers will be 

welcomed.—M. S. 

1 
A Speneev, made in the .stjrtdlee model of 

ex.ft wool with long sleeves, may be obtained for 

(•iJ.irt. These are worn under coats and wraps 

nnd fit snugly to the figure. A practical gift. 

Ct-lors are black white, Oopen, heather, French 

biue. gray. buff, henna, rose, lavender, pink 

pnd sky blue. 

2. 
Or If yon prefer a mantilla of Shetland wool, 

you may have one for $2.00. These are really 

little shawls with sleeves. They eome In pink, 

lilue, lavender, rose and white, and are worn 

with li>ose wraps or in drafty rooms when 

eitra warmth about one’s shoulders Is needed. 

3. 

1 know where yon can get sterling silver 

candlesticks for $'t.45 for the eight-inch and 

$12.Cri for the ten-inch size. Salt and pepper 

sets of six in a lined case are only $3.75. in¬ 

dividual sire. The same cunning sets of twelve 

in a lined case are only $7.45. ^criing silver! 

4. 
Wardrobe trunks, full sire, of three-ply 

veneer basswood frame, cretonne lined, ten 

bangers, five drawers. lock on top drawer and 
l.inndry bag may be purchased for $32.50. 

Hteamer size trunks to match are $.’7.50 .4 

|to.>d buy, since the wardrot>e3 were formerly 
$40 75 and the steamers vrere $?2.."i<i. 

I. 
Po you know what a Itubashka Mouse Is? 

It’s the very newest thing lu Rlouseland. 

Kubaslika Is the Russian word for blouse, and 

this nc del is fashioned after that garment as 

Worn by the Russian pea>ant. It is made of 

crepe de chine with the wide, puffy sleeves, 

the shirred neckline, a band of colored em¬ 

broidery finisbing off the ne k and making the 

tight cuffs. Bands of woo! embroidery trim 

the front and tlie sleeves. It cotues in wlilie, 
tan, navy blue and costs $18.30 with the tax. 

Really a fascinating addition to one's vvard- 

robe. The embroidery color comliinatlon is 
4'Iuo, red and green. 

0. 
Black georgette crepe undergarmenta are 

Baris’ latest whim. RHibon roses of pink and 

rlMsina make tlicm pay. of course, they aro 

a bit expensive—nightgowns arc -^’8.73 and 
ciicniisea are $12.7.5. 

7. 

Combs cnemsted with solid gold .are being 

offered in one store in a variety of sizes and 

njlcs. They have proved to ba tremendously 

P"|>ular with the discriminating woman who 
wants a rich tho not garisii «irnanient for her 

hair. Tiiey eome in doml, Vliell or crystal color, 

and the g. ld is designed in leaf and scroll pat¬ 

terns, some of them licirg rrimhined with pearls. 

They eome in the tiny sizes for Itobbed hair 

to the high barked Spanish ones with a range 

of all the sizes in l>etween. Prices ate fix>m 
$1.95 to $12.r.o. 

FASHIONS IN BRIEF 

A Mt of sliver or gold paint will transform 
fadt-d flowers for a spring totiue. 

For late autumn wear there are excotdinglv 
satisfactory sttH-kings made of silk and wis.l 
combined in a really thin texture. Sometimes 
these et)M-kiugs arc made up in changeable 

manner of threads of two colors interwoven. 

Cirdles of at! sorts may be he 1 to add to 
afternoon and evening gowns, t'otue of tlicpt 

are made of segments of metal and others of 
eome composition like celluloid held together 

with metal rings. Some are of jade and silver. 
Some are of strands of beads. Some are of 

Jet. There are all kinds, aud for the most 
part they arc very good-hsiklug and well worth 

haring as a tinisbing detail of a new frock. 

A comforting thing about gray shoes, hosiery 

and frocks Is that they are easy to dye brown, 

dark blue or black when one is tired of them. 

fasteners which is good. There are embroidered 
effects that can now lie bad even in the chamois 
auedes. 

Fringes on gloves arc another trimming fea¬ 
ture. The fringe is short and thick and la 
run along the outer seam sometimes, and at 

other times around the cuff. 

Tan gloves are made with outwork cuffs 
over white so that white shows thru In circles 

nnd crescents. 

Tan suede gloves embroidered In brown silk 
are particularly attractive. A big flower Is 
embroidered toward the top of the back of the 

glove—on the wrist. The glove naturally 
wrinkles under this flower, which adds only 

to its charm. 

The shotm are showing many of the Imported 

hat ornaments, many of them looking like 
Spanish combs and pins. They are made of 

celojihane. These are easily |>osed on black 
velvet bats and give a decidedly smart appear- 

riafs of felt, liound with clre ribbon and 
prc>-so<l into riilges or folds around the top of 

the crown, are smart. 

The latest fad for a matinee purse Is one 

made of met.-i! Ixaiis in ariislie designs and 
evvtnlsite colorings. They have narrow strap 

landles. silk linings and vanity mirrors. 

Thf fashion f<,T small bags docs not exist. 
Tlic larger ibe better is the new idea. 

'iold and silver mesh bags are finished. They, 
have gone into discard. The colored beaded 

leiga .are also in disfavor. 

.Vr.d from Baris there comes a novelty which 

Would make a delectable Christmas present. 

It is a large Amorii-an Beauty rose, with a 
green stem and leaves, which is worn at the 

waist or pinned to the handbag. The heart 
of the rose is lifted out to show a small pow¬ 

der I'ox with a mirrored lid and a bit of lambs- 

wool. 

Longer wrists on gloves arc a new fashion Handbags for the street are of dull colored 
note. 5Vhile the gauntlet glove la a favorite aucvle with ivory, amber or tortoise sliell framc- 

for general wear, there is a dressy-looklng kid work. Velvet, duvetyn and leather are also 

glove in the long wrist style with three tab used. 

THE MISSING RIB 
By MARGIE PAUL 

Ooarn and bat to match In tur luolse hhie, fmni 
"Good Uortlnt, bearto." 

WelL "The Great Way” has gone the Great 

Way I 

We saw Boris Keane again in "Romance”; 
and so thoroly has she liecorae llargharlta 

ravallini that we shall expect her to forget 

that she Is Catherine of Russia in her net* 

play. 

We Heap From Ye Grump 
"French dressing is better on salad than on 

girls,” he growled, shaking his wooden leg 

merrily as he exited. 

Rah! Rah! 
Dr. Crafts says he’s going to put the eun 

In Sunday. 
Now if only the Doc will put the pay In 

Payday and the mon in Monday we’ll vote for 

his blue laws. 

Fashion Note 
Hear ye! Bedroom farceurs, attention! Hazel 

Dawn, John Cumberland, Adele Rowland and 
Avery Hopwood especially. The nightcap is 
coming baik info its own. Not the pre pro¬ 

hibition kind tliat one takes before going to 
l»ed, but the svirt that one takes to ImoI with 
him and keeps on ail night. Mr. Bickwlck 
Wore one—so did lion Quixote—perhajis evv-n 

Cleopatra did. Anyway, they are tack in 

style again. 

Would You More? 
They are saying on the coast that Prances 

White has declared her Intention of marrying 
again. The man's name wasn’t mentioned. 

Perhaps be doesn't know yet. 

Belle Story 
Did you know that Belle Story began her 

carec-r as a hli.ger at religious revivals under 
canvas? Her partner in Ibe crime—It was 

considered m> by hei family—was none other 

than Homer Rodeheaver, Billy Sunday's trom¬ 
bone accompanist. .\nd oh, by the wa.v, it 
happened in Farmlngdale, 111. 

“The longer a woman Is In this hustnesa the 
more nervous she gets.”—.\dcle Rowland. 

The Kansas bachelor who wagered that "men 
can make more money at anything than women 

can” never met a Broadway gold digger. 

It Must Be Mark Luescher 
Onr Idea of a diplomat Is Charlea Dillingham 

—who can keep the Irish players In Irish plays 
end English players in English plays under the 
same management. 

Another Bad Pun 
We liked Dong Fairbanks in ”Thc Three 

Musketeers,” but the girl who sat next to us 

end called It ”Tlie Three Muakettera” evident¬ 
ly thought she was slung. 

Don't Blame Us for This 
.Ml brickbats. Irish confetti and other marks 

of high esteem niay l>e dlre^tiol at 3. S., 

brollier Elk. "Texas Jack,” tlie cowls)y friend 
of Fred Slone's, who has recently le-en giving 
pistol Instructions to Hie New York |H>llce 

force at the re<|ueMt of CommisMloner Enright, 
was heard softly expressing liiniscif In some¬ 

what vivid, tlio truly South Texas, style as to 

his opinion of the depleted styles of Hie New 
York girla. When a friend exjiressi-d slns'kiMl 
Btintrise at his fluent use of cow land language. 

Jack said; "How In larnatltin can I help 

iiain’ FttrL langiiago when tbrrc'a so many 

chickens around!” 

Personal 
Room 910: Do send In original nnlpa and 

flrst hand news. I’m awfully glad to gel Hiern. 
I am ss years old and I have blondine hair. 

I exited to live to he a hiindrtsl. I wear all- 

(CootlDued on page 23) 

of the chorus became ill and Adele atepp.-d Into 
her role and proved beraelf. She opened in 
the piece In New York. The critics burbled 
excessively and proclaimed her a find. 

”1 had more nerve in those days.” Iangb>'d 
Miss Rowland, "than I have now. I kept tell¬ 

ing the manager that 1 rould do the part; and 

I repeated It so many times that finally some¬ 

one told him to give me a chance, and he did." 
"Tell me bow to put over a aong.” 

Again she laughed. "Oh, I wish I knew. I 
dunno." shrugging her shoulders. "I Just do 

It. IVhat I'd like to know more than that la 
how to tell whether a song will go or not. 

Sometimes I think I have a particularly good 

select ion of Diinil>ers and they fall flat. Other 
times I have something that I don't believe 

will go very well and It wUl be a huge su^ 
cess. It’s a Wonderful study—you might say a 
line one way and never get a rise out of them; 

aud with Just the shade of a different emphasis 

your resiKinse may be astounding.’’ 

Miss Rowland ta looking for a musical comedy, 
and so list, all ye would-lie writers: She hasn't 

deserted the musical comedy field, and doesn't 

intend to ever, but sbe hasn't been able to 
find a suitable vehicle. In the meantime she 
Is filling up the gaps with vaudeville. But 
she would be glad to desert that field if she 

could get a good musical comedy book and 

songs. So please won't aomec'ne write one for 
her? 

She told me her difficulty In getting suitable 

songs. "I never know what will go until I 
try It out. 1 don't make prophe<-iea any mot" — 
I’ve been wrong so many times. You kn ov 
the longer a woman la on the stage the more 

nervous she geta. .ta yon get older you realize 

the responsltiillty of keeping the attention of 
hundreds—and soniellmes of thousands—of 

people. This Is espr'clally true In vaudeville. 

You’ve got to be so gi«>d that those jteople 

have to forget what has gone before for the 
time IH-Ine. You’ve got to be Interesting in 
order to get their attention, and you’ve got to 

keep th-m Interested in order to retain their 

atfentlon thru the act. 
"That's why I never get a whole art of 

Songs. I think my audiences like a variety. 

If you get a whole act of the same sort of 
songs they become tiresome. So 1 have to 

take a rliance on picking up a song here sml 
there. .\nd the pickings are slow nnd far b<*- 

tween. 
"Then again I've got to have something 

different. When i>eopIe see me they don't say, 

‘Isn’t she besiitlfiil ?’ or ‘nasn’l she a lx au- 
tlfiil void-?’ but they say, ‘I’eraonallty!' That’’ 
the flrxt thought and the last in tlie mind of 
my audience I have Ix-en led to believe, .tnd 

so I gi'csa it’s Just Honietliing I was lx«rn with. 

They like me lietter In tsmiedy 1 think—In a 
song with B punch In It. and In short, funny 
nionologa. They wouldn't stand for niy sing¬ 
ing a scries of aentlmcnlal ballads. So I just 

try to give them wliat they want, and tlial * 

alxiiit as much secret as there Is to U."—•'!. S. 

AT THE THEATER 

"Good Morning. Desric!*’ 
Why In Hic world that should be the name 

of tills parHciiliir plei'c Is Ix'.vond comprehen¬ 

sion. But that hardly matters when the show 
is full of pep and new stylea. Tapi>e has 

dressed this mnslctl conti-dy. now playing si 
the Glolu* Theater, New York. In his lx s* 

style. 
A good deal of a deep lavender shade that 

•a ncIHier wholly orchid nor purple is seen. 
It Is R new color, snd I haven't dlsi'ovcrcd the 
name of It yd. lb-ads, tsaacla, fringe. Jet, 

fContlnticd on page *29) 
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SOTHERN-MARLOWE 
SEASON EXTENDED 

E. n. Kotbern adn Julia Marlone bare ex> 
teuded thidr New York Keaaou at the Century 
Theater until I>«'eeujher 10. The repertoire 

(iir the additional two weeka will be aa (<il- 
luwa: Monday night and tSaturda.e afteruiem 
of the Orat week, “lluiulet"; \Ve<liieiMlay and 
Krlilay nlghta, “The Taming uf the Shn-w"; 
Thiireday, “The Merehant of Veulee"; Mon¬ 

day and Wedneaday nlglita of the aeeoud week, 
“The Taming of the Shrew"; Tbur!<day and 

Kriday. "The Merehant of Venlee": Wednea- 

day night and Saturday afternoon, “Ilanilet"; 
Saturday night, “Twelfth Night.” 

THE MISSING RIB 

(Continued from page 'J2) 

wool underwear year round and re<l flannel 

aliiria. Outaide of that there la nothing In* 

trreating atwut me. Thanx fur your nice note. 

Information Wanted 
Will the man who wrote the Misatng Kib 

a d-lightfully ehatty letter from Ixuidon, in 
whUh he aiHtke of the varioim iH-rfuriuera in 

the khow world who are armleaa or legleas, 

jiliuie- send me bin correct addresa? I wrute 

him a letter and mailed it to the I.«ndun ad* 
drew wh.ch be gave, but It waa returned. 

Better Speech and Voice 
...... COME AND SEE .«... 

Day classes, 2 hours weekly, ^ j ir • 
Evening class, 2 hrs. weekly; / 
Children’s class, 1 hr. weekly, Saturday. 

These short courses accomplish results. “The 
Spoken Word’’ in The Billboard gives an idea 
of the breadth of the subject. 

Voices tried, with trial criticism, free of charge. 
By appointment. Private and class lessons. 
Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street, Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY 

taken by him on board his barge, 
where, for the first time in her life, 
she is happy. Then out of a great 
fog Comes a wild Irish coal passer 
rescued from a wreck. He falls in 
love with Anna and she with him, but 
she will not marry him because of 
what she has been. In the midst of a 
quarrel between her father and the 
Irishman he hates because he repre¬ 
sents “the ole devil. Sea,’’ she is driven 
to tell her story for the first time. Mr. 
O'Xeill then does a bark flip and the 
play ends fairly and fondly. .\mid 
the ruins Mi.ss Lord stands triumphant 
in her characterization of Anna. Her 
voice coarsened and cracked from cig-, 
arets and whisky, her little mouth 
tremulous with moral weakness, her 
brothel manner as sharp as a razor 
and as biting as acid, her dumb cyni¬ 
cism, her rage at the two men fighting 
over her, which has the ferocity of a 
prostitute who has been trying to play 
the lady, found the strain too great 
and in one sweep uncovers the can¬ 
ker spots on her soul, are all touches 
in a portrait that is most remarkable. 
Miss Lord’s performance gives the 

You're All Wrong, Gaston 
Tbe "Munir Hex RrTur" 1* a groat nhuor. 

Thrro arr nu two ways about It. It has r<'ul 

coDKsliana and artiata. Hut why in the world 

In fact we agreed lu must things. If the 

soul t‘onl«'t nh.ili Kdith Wynne Matthison 

talkg aN.ut la iMi*siliIo b'twoun fwu worai n. 1 

think f-'wci-t Sue am! I had it th:it day. po- 

u. w .u all tl^at Mr. O’Xelll’s ineptitude 
n.nw’Kish ms.ncerify which the Imal ^as taken out of it I did not like 
act of “Anna Christie’’ oisplays. The 

cotn^Hlians unu artittn. llul why id the world f«.:e w. i-irtfil 1 ♦ vt*n iit'r**i**l with h»*r that . rnu 
Irving llt'rlin and Sam lUrriii should cli.-ajM’D Kru*.'<r wun hushiind pir txctUcncc:— They 
theniitcUea and chea|)en the show aii.I vh-apen MYKI.tM t-'ICVi:. .aughs t'.ther, hut 

the p*rforniera hy whining aleiut tbe espouse 

In more than one can understand. 
.tnd n i\v that the price of the tickets has 

teen raised It’a wor»e than over. When the 
ticket st«'culatcr» can dictate to the uiauagers 

tbe theatrical world baa breatbetl its artlallc 

last. 
The show la good enough to run on Its own. 

Thl* atupld publicity won’t Increase buaineaa. 

We regret that Eva l.e Galllenne has been 

to dellia’e h-allh for the last month or two. 

She is under the die-tor'a care. 

lit I suw the i)!ay there were guf¬ 
faws of laughter from the rear of the 

were not brainles.s 
the outbursts of peo¬ 

ple who had been goaded into sheer 
hilarity b.v Mr. O’.Veill’s school girl 
handling of Mat Hurke. 

It is a pity, too, because the play is 

SUE MacNANAMY 

(Continued from page 2«M 

ever «tep studying—you can’t know too ranch.** minus hi'* curl.'-. Just an cveryd.ay 
From that we ton<'hcd on other snbjectg, and Jew. AVithout ills ‘ strong’’ iangingo 

I don’t know how it waa, but Otto kept com- ^r. O’Xoill would l.e just an ordinary 
Ing up In the cmveraatlon. “Wliy, of co'.rae, playmaker and tlu n ..f cour.-.e ine Lit- 
we’ve got to be fair and trust each other a^ Censer .vingo! -ould n.?ver t iko 
aoiuteiy," ,he said. “My graciou*. If I didn’t Neither c.-ukl .Vrthur 11..p- 

NEW PLAYS 
(Cobtinuc.! from pave IP) 

which no it.S. ..I dfia;.'. eomn'et-^.. 
Mr. O’Neill reminds me o," :i nicel.v 
rtart.l, cartfj'ily v.;ol’e I. ;. ;'llv ,r**n- 
tle littie boy .vh(i is ■ '•aid lie will be 
considered a. ’’si-'” ’.•e Ue gam* ..n.i 
so s'.Mtfs a ei. ■ .,(• fit. Ain/ toi 
into his niontii 

guv. .Vppatt niiy .mt. 'j .Net;; must .,j, ohild on a Minnesota farm by 
have his “swear words’’ to convinee father, a -sailing man. because he 
the world he ..as a inim n. Y\ ith- ■^vamed to get her as far away as pos- 
out them he 'woi-.ld b«‘ a.s .santson w;ts fijhie front tltc sea he hated. (This 

George Marion as Anna’s father. His 
facial makeup was excellently work¬ 
manlike (he looked the typical 
squarehead), but his presentation of 
the old seaman appeared to me lack¬ 
ing In deepness and reality. 

Frank Shannon cannot be blamed 
because Mr. O’Neill broke his arm 
writing Mat Burke. In his attempt 

enriched by as fine a piece of acting . • * . w 
, ... to give Mat a touch of poetry Mr. 

as Nc-.v A ork w:!l see in some time. , . ,, . 
O Neill makes him talk like a book. 

Paulin. L Til. as .-Ynna, gives a char- 
.•i('‘-rizaii. n that is a magnificent study 

'• in hr-ri>.'iic completeness, nnder- 

s month T.. h.v p. a tough ‘T irisn ’Mr. .r.xeiii na« 
.Vpparemlv M- o’Nei'l must ’ '' ' '*} niaroone< j,p i;vdth contradictions too 
.M I a, nil. .1.. j Nei.. mns. ,,, ^ Minnesota farm by her Irishman to carry. 

In his effort to make him sturdy and 
manful Mr. O’Neill has made him a 
braggart and a fool. In his attempt 
to make him Irish Mr. O’Neill has 

piece of motivation is excellent in con- 

cejition, but blunderingly’ and inef¬ 

fectively worked out. She Is practi- 

‘But for all the handicap put upon him 
Mr. Shannon gives a performance as 
fine of Its type as Mis.s Lord’s. He has 
a real Irish flavor to his speech, he is 
a broth of a boy physically and he 
displays a manlike spirit. Another 

iinrt.r.land him I'd he the most misiTsble 

wife In the world. If y.’ii eould see the mash 

tnteii that hi'-v gets! Stacks of them every 

day. .Vnd telephone calls. They even wire 

hltti”* She smPed tolerantly, as tbo the 

Couldn't blame them. 
• I have heard him tell a woman on the tele 

phone that he was married, but If doesn’t 

s.'em to make any difference. They keep on 

railing him up. .V girl came around to the 

stage ib'or oue day and aaked him to go out 

with her. lie fold her he was a married man 

What do yon think ahe said? ‘T'ea, hut for 

how long?’ He repUeii tl.at he hoped It would 

b» for a long time. .\nd she antwered, 'Oh. 

nell. T’ll come hack. Maybe yen'll change 

j 'lir mind!’ 

■ Y.t -he was beauttfnl to look at. What 

do roil make of that?” 

We agreed that the eonidn’t have mneb telf- 
rejpect. 

or A 

k ns. 

But w(? could swallow 
-.f wc wore sp.'.t'C'i th»> 

Till of Pivorcement..\ll.-in r.);;o.’k.Tim. a Square 
-Vinbiifh... .f.ijrrck. 
.\nn Chris’le.... .Vanderbilt... 
Itat. l ie.■...Vton-.-o. 
beware ..f .William H'-lg?.S'.'h Street.. 
tPlood and Sand.Ot'S Skmner.Timpire. 
Itluebeanl s Kightb Wife.I:ia Churc.Ititz. 
I'irele, The....s iiv.tn. 
(’law. The.T.ion. I Ilarrtmure.Ilrc.-’ilhur'-t. 

cally raped by a i’cstial cousin, drifts well-executed bit is the waterfront 
intc p. brotlif-l and thence sick ami drab played hy Eugenie Blair. Miss 
(!• s.iaii i.'.g t.t the waterfront, where Blair exhibits a beautiful sense of 
.iu p’ay ‘r; 1 •. Tn the hack room of repression in a role which might easi- 

; ,i:vc ob,. her '’athcr iind is and involuntarily lead to exaggera- 
__tion. Robert Edmond Jones has man¬ 

aged to create a fog effect which is so 
natural it drips. It is almost as opaque 
’as the mental one in which Mr. O’Neill 
must have been floundering when he 
•wrote his last act. “Anna Christie’’ i<* 
worth seeing because of Miss L^rd 
and Mr. Shannon—nothing el.«e,— 
■PATTETiSON .TAME?. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performanies up to and licludin- Saturday, November 19. 

IN NEW YORK 
Or». 10.43 

,t. i<> 4'.> 

Better Quality 
Ftt.T Repro<luc- 

, -b tl .n» of till' \ iTy 
I T,«ti‘«t rTt«0iin« ' <rf the Ili-.t Mh 

Avciiuo Ihirriers. 

GFNUINE H. B. 
SEAL 

COATS. WRAPS, 
DOLMANS 

J75 to S175 
Tlriv l>riutirul n. 

It, Sell Colt, Coii- 
v.rtllde Chin Collar. 
Uu!i*lir l(l.>ii<e pf- 
fppl. M 1 n d 1 r ( n 
elppTPi 111(1 cir.vilir 
iVIrL rinoal ndts-t- 
cd iklni. Ilnc<l with 
■ Ixirdereit i||k. Ei- 
■Pt copy of a II.-200 
ntoilpl 

Special $150 
STYLE BOOKLET SENT 

OUT OF TOWN. 

L. FURMAN I 

Daddy’s Gone A Hunting... 
Deini-llrgin, The. 

.. Plymouth. 
. .EDinge. 

Difference in iJodo. .nranilnill. 
. . Frazee. 

Green Goddess, The. ... George .Vrliss. ..Rooth. 

•Great 'Wavi' Tlie. 

♦ t.ilies of the Field. 
f T.ilioin. .. Fulton. 

Noc. C.’-'1 
.Vug. S."!.3:t:i 
I'Ct. .1..'ll'. 

.<ep. 20.71 

Sfp. 10.7'2 

>'i'P. I-’. '•1 
Oct. 17. 41 
-Vug. .?1.!>t. 
Ocf I'-. 

O'. 27.21 
Aug. !.’{.114 
Nor. Id. 5 

SIGN WRITERS 
Our New Catalog 

PR EE fo”rVour 
COPY. 

Over 100 lllustrationi of 
Brushet and Supplies. Ad- 
dresi Desk B, 

DICK BLICK CO. 
GtlMburg. Illlnoliw 

Nov. 1..... 
Nov. 1. 
.Tun. 14_ 
Nov. 1.1..., 

. 24 

. 24 

.1111 

. 7 

M'td Oog. The. 
Madras Uoiim'.. 
Main Street.... 
Man’* Name. The. 

Nov. 7 
Apr. 27 

Marie .Vnfolnetle.Grace George.. 
Nafiire’H Nobleman.T.oiiis Mann.Vj-illo 

■Vpr. 20. 
.Comedy. Nov. S. 
.Ne'irh IMayhouse.. Ort. 2!». 
.N.aflonal. Oct. .■». 

..Eepnblie. Nov. 11. 
I’la.v house. Nov. 1!*. 

Only .13. 
lletiirn of I’otor Grim. The 

.Oort. 
Nov. 14. 

.. I'avid Warfield.llelase.r. 
rp. i;i 

Shakespearean Kepertorv.Solhorn-Marlowe., 
•Skirt, TI'. 

... Cftitur.v. 

... r.i'oii. ... 
Silver Voi.Wm, Faversham.Mavine Elliott. 
Six Cylinder l-ove.  .. 
Straw. The.  .. 
Thank You. — - .. 
Title, The...  .. 
Verge, The.  .. 
Wandering Jew, The.■ — - .. 
We Girl*.  .. 

Sep. 
Ocr. 
Nov. 
s*ep. 

21. 
;i. 

... Harris. Aug. 2.'>.1o 

...Grenwieh Village. Nov. lO. 1 

...l.ongacre. Oet. 1..'i 

... Helmont.Nov. 14. 

... I’rovlneetown. Nov. 14. 

... Kniekerhoeker.Oet. 2(1.2 

. ..4Slh Street. Nov. 9. 1 

ACTIMG 
■ DRAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL CON- 
CKftt 1 tOY. STAGE AND CLASSIC DAN. 

' ViP-' •(,!, CING AND PHOTO PLAY ACTING 
Iflv^li' 4.1 w. 72d St.. Near Central Park Weit. 
crunni C New York City. 
OUnuULS Telpphon* 5225 Circle. 

Celebrltiei who itudled under Mr. Alrieiie Marry Pu¬ 
rer. Annette Kellermar.n, Nora Bayes. Mary Fuller. 
Mary Fickford. Gertrude Hoffman, Faye Miriie. Alien 
Joyce. Eleanor Painter, Taylor Holroea, Joseph Sant- 
ley. Dolly Slaters. E'lorenca and Mary Nash, Mile. 
Dazle, aud many other reeowi.rd artists. Day and 
Ever.lnf Courses, Public Students Perfor.uaneePL 
Write B. IRWIN. Secretary, for free catalogue, mes- 
Poning study dea'red. 

tCloscd Nor. 19. ♦Closed Nov. 12. 

IN CHICAGO 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA* 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thoroufh Training School for the Sta-e and 

Platform Voeal Ei.rctsei. Open all tlie ycai 
round. Mackay^a "AKT OF ACTINO" for sale 
at t'onserratorr. 
Room 711. 145 W. 4Sth St.. New York. N. Y. 

EitabMahrd 1881. 

778 eth Avs. Now York. 

Tt.1t. The...... 
Kilter viiKlame.,GIId« VaresI. 
Gold Diggers. The. ■. 
T.'ghliiiii’.Frank Racon. 
Nice People.I'raticine I arrlmorc 
Skin Game, The..Tatie Grey. 
Whili ■Headed llo.v. The.The Irish Players.. 
Woman of Ilroiiie, "nie.Margaret Anglin... ♦ 

♦ 

.Cohan’s Grand., . ri(M?. 24... ...123 
riayhonae. . Nov. 20... • • • — 

. rowers. . Sfep. ... 9S 
. ttlaek.itone. . Sep. 1... ... 104 
Oort. . Oet. I'd... ... :to 
e’en fra 1. . Oet. ... I'T 
.0!vmpie. .. Oet. 14... ,., s 
Princess. ..Oet. 31... ... .o 

THEATRICAL COSTUMER HISTORICAL 

* Amateur Plays Correctly Costumed 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
I Eat. 50 Tears) 

Tel.. If?1 Stuyifsant. 40 Union Sg.. New York. 

EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL 
We foacii and I'ontract To Place Save Time and 

Money of “School.’* 
Stags Carear Agoacy. 1493 B way. Rib. 422. Nsw York 



Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

WILKES PLAYERS WacLEAN PLAYERS IN 
“PLEASE GET MARRIED' 

BETTER SUPPORT 

Celebrate Third Anniversary 
MootrHal, Can., Nor 17.—If the iu;»port cf lucce^i, 

Ibeatcrg'^-rt rottinu*ii ai f(r<l as It waa 
last ww-k, till- Cuc» I'lajf^r* will iiot The i 
ahaLd'^D their Jirojett of the h*-»t Yiddish elt< tr 
playa to the Mottreal public. The re<ent ap- entation. I'at 

peal made by Mr. Cone thut If the aerie* of adverse 
plays was to be coctloued be sLd his compaor “T'ollj anna' 

tnust re' cive the wh'>hear»ed supicrt of the 

Jewish public has borne f'uit. Both in cum* 
bers and in a measure of spprecla'lon the sup* 
port last week was all that could be desired. Chic 
Members of the Cone Pliyers Include; Jacob Dodce. 

Cone, Mme. I’askerltcb, Mr. Banlc, Mr. Lif* ie in 
ahliz, Mr. golomnescue, Mrs. irhapiro and Mlaa Mr. SI 

liaWnovltch. oaner 

QUITS THE THEATERS 

Denver, Noe. 17.—Theatrical atock compacle* 

arc not nnuaual, but orfanizatloni of the caliber 

of the Wllkea Players are tbe exception rather 

than the rule. Three yeara ago. Armistice 

Day, the curtain of tbe Denbam Theater 

aacended on the production, 'The Brat." and 

the Wilkea Playeri were launched on their Den* 

Ter venture, tbe auccesg of which la In Itself 

proof of the quality of tbe work. Last week 

waa a tiot.eble or,e at the theater, with the 

celebrotli^ ef the third annlversory and the 

wetcnrn'rr of Katherine Van Buren, who Joined 

tbe Wilkes Players and Is making her first ap* 

l>earance la •'What's Your Husband Doing" 

this week. 

The Initial week of tbe comiwny in tbia city 

win not easily be forgotten with the audience 

reaemblltig a trll>e of baDd.ti with their white 

•'flu" maaka that were ordered worn in the 

theater at that time. The dread disease con* 

tinned to rage with such violence that after 

two and a half weeks it was necessary to 

close the theater. The Wilkea Playera again 

launched forth on De< ember ZJ, and tbla date 

alao marks the opening engagement of tbe 

popular leading man, tieorge Barnea, with tbe 
company. 

During the three years tbe Wilkes Players 

have uccuuipIDhed many thing and have de¬ 

veloped an organization whirb Denver ahuuld 

bv very proud of. 

Tbe Denham Theater liat been open 146 we<-ks, 

during which time there have been presented 
ISS playa. Tribute mint be i>ald to Manager 

Ben Ketcham, who has been with the or¬ 

ganization from the first. f5o capable has he 

proved that during the three years Thomas 

Wilkes, owner of the string of theaters thru- 

out the country of which tbe Denham is one, 

bss paid four brief visits. 

Four premlcri-8 have occurred st the Denham, 

three plays from the p«n of Krnest Wilkes, ard 

the most recent, "The Wonder Worker,'* by 

Marlon Craig Wentworth. 

It Is Interesting to note that Blllee Leicester 

and 81 Condit are the only membera of tbe first 

cast to still be In lienver. 

When the curtain rings down on the com¬ 

pletion of the third year a brilliant future Is 
promised for the fourth. One of snakespesre’s 

plays Is promised for some time In the spring 

and also a musical comedy. 

VAL HOWLAND 

MOVE 18 COMPULSORY 

Mr. Howland Is director of the Temple Playcn. st the Temple Theater. Bdnioti'a)n, Canada. Thla 
Is bit fifth visit to Canada, he having played the territory with one-piece shows and also ki stock st 
the Princess. Vliiorls; the Empress. Vir rouver. and In fiavkatoon and Regina. "They are certainly 

giving us a royal webome In Edmonton and are very apprcdatlve to work to," be iiys. 

Newark. K. J.. Nov. 17.—The Jack X. Lewla 
Players will close their run of eleven weeks at 
the Lyric Theater Saturday night, November 19. 
The termination of operations at this stand la 
by DO meana due to lack of patronage. Nor Is 
ths company’s leaving of Ita own volition. It 
is because the theater hsa been leased for n 
term of years to the Amerlean Burlesuue Wheel. 
Tha busiiie-s has graduivlly increased sinee the 
opening week until capaeity has been the rule 
several nights a week. Peflthms wer,> circu¬ 
lated to persuade the company to remain. 

The f.ewis Players will open In Music Hall, 
.\kr-n. O.. Thanksgiving matinee. Mr. I.e’wls 
also has t)endlng negotiations for several stocks 

ti's»<i to oi*en In different cities In the Kastero 

and Central States. 

SALVATION ARMY NIGHT MANY PLAYS LEASED 

■ength of Chicago, Nov. 19.—There appears to be a 

Is l>olng brisk demand for ploys of late. A. Milo Ben* 
of "Slip- ni'tt has leased pnsluctlons ns follows; "The 

malice in Time. Ihe Place and the dlrl" and "The (Jlrl 

lion with gin-.tlon” to the Pulace Theater. In-lroll; "A 

is that It Prince of Tonight" to the Ainerh-nn Li-glon. 
» n New Montli-ello. III.; "The Time, the Place and the 

J.muary cirl" m n high schisil organization. Colfax, 

he nature Wash.; "Cheating Clieuters" to the Harrison 

eiioni«*nal StiH'k. Pipdilo, Col.; "The Krameup" to Ernie 

}■ staged. Marks, for use In Canada; ‘'A Pair of tpieens" 

icicd for and "The Divorce (piesilon" to tin- Wenatchee 

'nee was Tlu-iter .dtre-k. WenatclHN-. Wn-h ; "Which tine 

Army. Rh.aii l .Murry" to Miller A Wllllaiiis. Uoches- 

ter. N. V ; “A Little Mother To Ite" to Uert 
4CY Melville, of Melville s Com-dlai|s; Hole H.«,t,.'H 

10NTO •'.Starbiiek" and "Poker Ilanrh" to the fJliiihert 

Htiek. Milwaukee; "I.lttle Lord Faiintleroy" to 

Toronto. .Vov. 16-The Vaughan Glaser Ploy* Warrington Theater StrK-k. Oak Pnrk, III. 

e-a ire m.vking friend* tt a rapid nte, and 

patronage at I»ew’« fptown TheiVer 1* on the 
as a big sue- ascendency. "The Sign on the IKjOt” Is th« 

ror the pijpular offering this we< k. and In It Vaughan Gla*»r, ss MIrneapc.lla, Minn.. Nov. 16—Ivnn Miller has 
tjestie and the Regan, d'le* a convincing hit of acting Ray- reidaced Mifehell Ilarrla aa leading man at the 
ve the patrona mond Bramley, as tlie vi'.lsin. Is a g'**1 one, end Hhiiliert Theater, opening fliinday. In the clisr* 

aa something tVInnlfred Rt Claire h.andle* a dlfllenlt hit of aeter of Ham MetJlnnlsa, In "rivlllan tTlolhea." 

ext week the emotional acting with c-edlt. I.ewl* I.^fmard, A Mg ovathm was given Mr. Miller when he 

iopklss." as ths vsist, also doss a seat bit of acting. mad, hla first appearancs. 

THE KU KLUX KLAN 

Given by Maddocks* Park Players— 
Mae Park Recovers From Illness 

IVAN MILLER GETS OVATION 
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‘'DADDIES" 

Given Excellent Interpretetion by 
Desmond Players 

ScbenecUdy, N. T., Nov, Ifi.—"Daddlei'> i, 

tbe current offering at tbs Mac Desmond The 

ster. Tlie Desmond Players give the piece 

excellent Interpretation. Jay Molrey I* (■*>.■ 
as Rivera, not a very big role, but Mr. Muire 

does It nicely. Frank Fielder, a* Audrey, tb. 

noTellat, handles the part In hla usual ea.clen’ 

manner. Jam.-a Ciorkett is a role that U apple 

pie to a character actor, and Frank Camp eat- 

It up. Mae Detmood la an attractive and 

alluring Ruth, sltbo she hardly appears young 

enough for ths character. Sumner Nichole i* 

Bmu»lug as the father of triplets, and Eleanor 

liieiit is a typical mot'ier. Miry Duncan 

Htewart, lyjulae Sanford, M. TePo Webb, Bari 

Dwlre and George Carlyle are seen In coo 

genial rolei. "I'addles'* meets atock require¬ 
ments to a nicety. 

WILKES CAST AUGMENTED 

Sacramento. Cal., Nov. IS—Last week th. 

Wilkea Players played to excellent house* with 

"The Ruined Lady.” The part created by Grace 

George suffered little In the capable bands of 
Dorn Clemant. and Brady Kline. In the role of 

•'BUI Bruce," made the mo«t of every oppor¬ 

tunity, Edmund U. Smith and Evelyn Hambly 

were Ideal aa the Ivvo ‘'Mortimer" children 

Hydney Rigg* had the character of "Jack Tor 

rence," and handled the part—t know-it-all. 

Incllned-to-be-fresh young man—in Just the 

right manner. Tbe balance of the errmpeny were 

well up to the standard. Two delightful sets 

were supplied for "Tbe Rained Lady.” tbe 

entire iiroducthm reflecting great credit on An- 
c.vn T. >li Xulty, stage director. 

This Week "Reliecca of Hunnybro'.k Farm" Is 

the offering. Evelyn Hnrably 1* playing a delight¬ 

ful •'Rebecra," and Is re'-elvlng flawless sup¬ 

port fn>m the en'Ire company. William K. 

Abram Is a lovable old stage driver, and An- 
cyn T. McNulty, a* *'Slmpaon," the horse 

trader, ap|>ejrs to g.vod advantage. This Is the 

first part of any length that Mr. McNulty ha* 

api>eared in since tbe opening bill, eleven weeks 

ago. The cast this week has been augmented 

by several local children as well as some peo¬ 

ple brought on esiveclally for the production. 

Tbe regular supporting cast includea Lucille 

Holder. Imra Clemant, Blanche Douglas. Brady 

Kline, Hydney Riggs. Edmund R Hmith, Ruth 

Enm. Baby Zorn. El Lolse Bumble, Henry Sbu- 

mer and Marie Z. Connelly. 

Next week, ‘'Potash A PerUnntter." 

NOTES FROM STOCKS 
IN NEW ORLEANS 

New Orleans, Nov. lf».—The Theodore lorech 

Company Is fighting fate at tbe Louisiana 

Theater and at this writing is two or thre<- 

laps ahead and rapidly gaining. Thi* week'* 

hill is ‘'Slippy Mctlee," the first time In 

stuck. The script does not run smooth. bu‘. 

with tbe pruning hiKik In tbe hands of the stag'- 

director, a creditable performance wa« given 

the latter part of the week "Slippy McGee" 

M-emed to please tbe audiences. The company 

did well and 1* deserving of support. "Sin¬ 

ners" la uni|<Tllne<l for thr coming week. 

Word has been rei-elvcd in this city that Paul 

Englbh and hla company are playing an ex¬ 

tended engagement in Shreveport and giving 

universal aatlsfactlon. 

The Majestic Stock Company, featuring Ethel 

Monfroae, atll! mnttnnes to gn«w In favor Mis* 

Montrose has demonstrated that she Is an 

actre*s. and a vers.iflle one at that Th» 

company Is evenly Iwlaoced. 

CASTING “GREEN JADE" 

New York, Nov. 17.—The casting of ‘'Green 

Jade." a new play written by Broughton Tall, 

s Ualtimo.'e playwright, and given Its pre-nlcr. 

b.v the Mabel Brownell Players In Dayton. O . 

a week lo'fore the closing of their season n' 

Ihe Victoria Theater. Is aliiinat completed Th- 

compniiy is cvpecl«-il to go Into rchear*.il Mon 

day. Mabel Brownell, whn I* to be sta"cd In 

the play, I* visiting her relatives, Mr. ard 
Mrs. Jules Iliirtlg. here. 

PLAN DRAMA LEAGUE 

t’orpus Clirlstl, Tex., soon may hive a drams 
renter, organized under ths susplees of tl" 
Drnnis League of .\merlra. Commifteev tf'• 
several of tlie women’s clubs a-s to gel to 
getlier Siam I.. t.iitlliie the campaign for iirganl 
r.stbm. Among the objects aoiight will be tic 
promotion of presentation of belter plays aiel 

Him building of a belter place In Corpus I'lirbll 
f»r offering plays. In addition the communitv 

aplrlf would be culllvnled. 

BERT WILSON SHOWS TALENT 

Columbus. G , Nov. 17.—I.ocnl theatergoer* 

are wstehlng with Interest the development of 

Bert Wllwm, who recently Joined Ihe Maude 

Fealy Player#. Tho only playing amnll paft». 

Mr. Wilson Is always perfection In his work. 
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MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

ChlcaB®. No'f* !'•—"’arreo VaJe baa taken 
a compaD; on the road fur two week*, after 

ebii'b the organixatiun will be taken to Koko¬ 

mo, Ind , and put In permanent atoek. I.nat 

ev'iseu )lr. Wade bud a atock In I.a Fayette, 

Ind. 
rbarlea nod Gertrude riarrlnon are organizing 

a new atock for tbe Grand Opera Ilouae, Pu¬ 

eblo, Col., whleh will 0|>en next week. 

One of Dublnaky Hroa.’ ihowa is reported as 

having closed In Kansas. 

1'., rt Williams, manager of the Palace Thea¬ 

ter, Detroit, was in Chicago this week on 

tnislness fur his bouse. 

Frank Farrington, eomedlan and movie star, 

,lr..ve to Chleago from New Yoik this week 

In an automobile, lie will motor back to the 

,-n-tropolIs. Mr. Farrington formerly played 

I, "The I.and of Niel,” "The Mayor of Kanka* 

k-e," "Coinin’ Thru the Rye" and other pro- 

dii'fluns in the old Grand Op<'ra House. 
Glenn Coulter, old Chicago boy. Is playing 

his second season with Margaret Anglin, in 

"The Woman of Bronze,” now current in tho 

Princess Theater. 

Fdmund Brnbam, composer, who died In 

Chicago last week, had finished hla l,000;h 

number and had six new numb«-rs ready for 

tbe nitislc p-.tillsher at the time of his death 

Charles Berkell’s stock in Davenport, la,, 
1- re;" rt'd lobe doing a » ten,lid liii»liu»». Ed¬ 

ward Waller is leading man and director. Tho 

it-nnett I>r:imatlc Exchange l;us sent addl- 

ilrnal pe.'-to f r one week, when the e^ mp.nny 

will put on "Way Down East.” Tie same 

agency has placed T/vo fftreeter with Mcfarty’s 

vaudevCIe sketch, which opened th s wi e . in 

Detroit, .klso, Moyne Mor-ison, lead, ard Rob- 

c-f Given, light comedy, have been sent to tho 

Wjrren Wade !*tock Company In Kokomo. Ind. 
It Is reported that the Elwln ftf-one Com¬ 

pany will eloae in Nebraska November IT. 

Jessie Cntner and Foster HufTman are p’seing 
a new double In Kokomo. Ind., tho last half 

ef this week tnd will p’ay in the Ilipp'dr'me, 

I'enria, Ill., next week. 
T m Casey's company opened in stock in Fslr- 

trant, W. Vs.. November 21. Tho Pe net 

sge-cy bas sent Arthur Lyons to the company 

tor second business. 

8HUBERT PLAYERS 

Have Serious Task in Presentation of 
"The Marriage of Kitty”—Mount¬ 

ing Is Worthy of Praise 

Milwaukee, Wls., Nov. 17.—After two week* 

of "Khavii.gs" the ShuN-rt Players are thl-i 

week engaged In the serious ta«k of extraollng 

humor from a typical English comedy, "The 

Marriage of Kitty," a rather flimsy affair, re¬ 

plete »l'h miles of conversation that becomes 

slightly bo-esome to audiences that are u-ed 

to the -peed and less subtle fun of the Ameri¬ 
can comedy. 

Frances McFIenry. as Kitty, Is not Messed with 

any too g'«>d a role, but m.vnages to make the 
most of her Several opport'inllles. As Madam 

de FImlano, Dorothy Manners Is wofull.v mis¬ 

cast. Thia character really dominates every 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
For All Class** of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comady, Minstrol 

and Uncia Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immodiato Sh^manU 
WRIIE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, 1YPE WORK, CARDS, OATES, ETC. 

Catsloews and Date Becks Mailed Frs* of Chars* 
115-117-119-121 WIST IirTH STRIIT 

1.1 I nCF. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR STOCK OR HIGH-CLASS REP. 

RAY 0UNCAN~<3pneral IJuAtnfM. Dojhie Trom-| WIFE—Ingenue Leads or Second Business. Aps 

iTelghr Ho'rb..^"*‘‘'-‘"- ‘**‘*'“- * heUht. 5 ft.. 3 in.; weight. 120 lbs. 
Wb are flrst-class In every respect. Will Join on wire. Address RAY DUNCAN. Gen. Del.. Wacs, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY-CLAIR F. STEEL 
Ueavles. Character Reavlee, Characlera. Relght, 5 ft. 10; weight, 105. For Stork, One-Piece, Bcp. Ad¬ 
el...a ki’eat.iinirJ, 'itxas. 

STOCK MANAGER PASSES 

Leslie P. Webb Expires at His Home 
After llliness of Several Years 

"THE WONDERFUL THING” 

Leaves Much To Be Desired, Says 
Critic 

Los Angeles, Nov. 15.—Florence Lawrence, 

a critic on Tbe Los Angeles Examiner, dues not 

think much of the play. ‘The Wonderful 

Tli.ng," Judging by her critleism of the pieeo 
us pretented at the Majestic Theater last we k. 

As a play Miss Lawrence sa.vs "The Wonder¬ 

ful Thing” leaves much to be desired. "I s 

characterizations, except for the two principal 

roles, lack consistency, and It Is In Itself a 

i;-ieer hodgepf>dge of several styles. The author 

has plenty of ideas, but some of them might 

Will h.ave been saved for another play. Good 

I'ls.'writing Is not based so much on diversit.v 

of Incident as It Is epon singleness of purpose 

ard a straight line of dramatic Be<iuence.” 

INCREASED BUSINESS 
FOR LAVERN STOCK CO. 

Linclng, Mich., Nov. IR.—The Dorothy La- 

Vern Sto<k Company is offering "i^e Walked in 

Her Sleep” to an Increased bu«lnes8 this week, 

the papers being lavish with their praise of the 

a> t.ng of each membei.r of the company and the 

S'enery, the latter pa nted by Hugo Miller, the 

company artist. "Way Down East" Is the 
fullouicg play, and a splendid production Is 

under way. Th's Is the fourth week for the 
company, and present indieatiocs are that the 

('layers will have a substantial run. 

“THE HOTTENTOT” 

Played With Dash and Vigor by Ma¬ 
jestic Players 

Utlea, N. y., Nov. 17.—"The Hottentot,” 

this week's offering of the Majestic 1 Iik»*ra, 

ia played with a dash and vigor that cannot 

but help make it enjoyable. John I.itel, us 

Sam Harrington, gives a fast-moving and ef¬ 

fective, if s*imewhat broml, performance, shoot¬ 

ing out the laugh.s with the regularity and 

precision of a machine gan. J. Randall O'Neil, 

as the nervous butler, adds not a little comely 

on his own account. There may be actors who 

can play a servant better than Mr. O’Neil, but 

If there are they have not been seen in this 

city. A'lelyu Bushnell gives a delightful in¬ 

terpretation of Miss Fairfax. Adrmn Morgan 

fills the role of .\Iex Fairfax acceptably, and 

De Forrest Dawley is a good heavy. Lois 

Bolton, Willard Foster and Josephine Fox play 

bits well. 

SHERMAN KELLY PLAYERS 
RETURN TO ABERDEEN, S. D. 

Aberdeen, S. D., Nov. 16.—^The Sherman 

Kelly Players have returned here for an In¬ 

definite engagement, opening at the Orpheum 

Theater Monday night In "Smooth as Silk.” 

Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 17.—News of the 

death of Leslie P. Webb, lessee and manager 

of the Giand Opera House, will be received 

with profound sorrow by those who were in¬ 

timately aoiiiiainted with the young and popu¬ 

lar stock manager. The end came at 11 o’clock 

this morning at his home, 44S North Seventh 

street, Mr. Wehb’s death was due to acute 

diabetes, from which he had been suffering for 

Beveral years. 

When tho stock company went to Roblrson. 

111., on Monday to open a week s tour of th • 

surrounding cities whi'a "The Four Horsemen" 

was being presented at the Grand Mr. Welib 

accompanied tiie players. Ha was anxious tv 

go over to Paris last night, 1 ut ills father, W. 

W. Webb, Induced him to rem .In at home ami 

later it was n.ccssary to eaP a p ysician 

Two years ago Mr. Webb formed a partner- 

elilp with Frank Haw kins of Indianapolis an I 

together they operated stock companies in 
Terre Haute, Little II ck. Ark , and Quincy, 

111., during the winter months and In Saginaw- 

and other (Michigan cities In the scammer 

months. For more than 10 ye^rs he had been 

interisted ia stock companies, playing wltli 

the Forepaugh Stock Com; any In Indianapolis, 

tho Emma Hunting Company and the Horne 

Company. He was assoriated with W. S. Butfer- 

tie’d, one of tlie wealthiest theater owners In 

tlip Middle West. Mr. Webb was a native of 

< orydon, Ky. He entered the tlieater business 

■wlicn he was 16 years old, operating a stereop- 

ti.on lantern for a vocalist. 

He ia survived by the widow, Eleanor, for¬ 

merly an actress, who had been visiting her 

mother in New Drieins; the parents; three 

brothers, Ralph, treasurer of the Grand; Hugh 

and Wi'Iis and a sister, Mrs. Q. M. Shewalter, 

of El wood, Ind. 

Burial will take place at Indianai>oUs to¬ 

morrow afternoon. 

A RIOT OF LAUGHTER 

Is “What's Your Husband Doing,*' 
Westchester Players 

by 

"The Elton Case,” by William Deverenx, baa 
just been released fnc stock production In all 
territory by the American Play Company, Inc. 

THE CLOSED SHOP 
An Apparent Expedient If Labor Organization 

Is To Be Maintained 

By HARRY L. DIXSON 

Mt. Vernon, N. T., Nov. 18.—“What’s Tonr 

Husband Doing.” thle week’* attraction at th» 

■Westchester Theatev, la a riot of laughter, a 

two-hour howl. The Westchester Play' rs jal» 

over the laughs a la Dempsey, kno. k n tl.e 

audience Into hilarious unconsciousness. lytho 

Wallaee ami Richard Cramer. the two 

lawyers, work togetlier with the smoothness an'l 

ease of a well-oiled machine. Danny Bagnell 

Is a scream In the ro’e of chief cf police, and 

J. Dallas Hammond la an amusing magi>trate. 

Lee Tracy makes a splendid Hoiiert Ridley and 

Lillian Fesmonde Is delightful as Beatrice Rid¬ 
ley. Henriette Brown plays a stenographer 

well, and laiwrence O’Brien do-s a waiter nice¬ 

ly. Isabel Carson, Lneil'e Wall and Mary Tary 

handle minor roles aereptahly. The scene ia 

the second act on the porch of Uoueysuckl* 

Inn is beautiful. 

scene, and Miss Manners neither looked it nor 
played It. The honors of the week mu«t bo 

atvaribd to Messrs. Blaine and O'Shea, tho 

former as a stupid British nobleman anti the 

latter as bis distraught solicitor. Minor roles 

Were rom()eteDtly handled by Esther Evans, 

Bert Drown and William Gordon. 

The mounting is worthy of praise, and tho 

I'ls.v shows evidence of caieful rehearsing. .V 

table scene, where a five-course lunrbeon was 

served, was partlenlarly effective. Business 
ror.tlnues satlsfactor.r. 

^*ext week, "Linger Longer, I.etty.”—H. R. 

OFFERS PRIZE FOR BEST PLAY 

l-anslng. Mleh., Nov. 17.—The D'-rothy Tax 

'em Stork Coni(Kiny, ('laying an liitb-finlte en¬ 
gagement at the Emp.tes Tlit’aler here, is plan. 
nlr.g not only to pnslueo many of the latest 

drainalir amt comedy huceesses, but will go 

further hy offering the liest prislnet of b'Cal 

talent. In this connection Manager .M Ja,k- 
►"11 Hays a prize will l>e glien for the best play 

of any nature written l>y u resl'lent of Lansing 

or East Lansing, and this play will be priHlueed 

by the rom|iany. The com;>ei!llmi will be open 

to everyone. This, Mr. Ja< k-eii (Miints out, will 

provide a splendid opivortunl y for loi’.il pl iv- 
wrlghfs to show what they can do and may 

t'siilt in unearthing a reel ilramatl-it. 

The company reports fair busini’ss with the 

Inttrest In tbo com()any Increasing. 

PASADENA THEAT’:r CHANr.'iT 
TO STOCK FOR THE WINTER 

Pasadena, Cal., Nov. 17.—Commencing next 
Slonday night, tlie .Nmitli-Kliig Stock Cuin[iHny 
will 0(100 for a winter ►eaHihi of bIih k at the 

Iltytnond Theater. Tlie Raymond, which forin- 
•rly offered pirtures, la under lesso to tho 

Tiirnrr Dahiikrii-I-angtey Company, of Ie>s An¬ 
geles and Ran Franrlst'o. which also operates 
sll the other large picture bouses here. Th* 
Raymond was only completed last spring. 

la the past the “closed shop” was a terra 
that was not always used with a uniform moan¬ 
ing, as it too c ou a different slgniflcance with 

Hie variouf anglen at which It was viewed. F r 
instance: A shop th.ut employed only union labor 
was a closed shop and a sh«vp that refused to 
employ union labor might also bo called a el.s 1 

shop; that is, an “employer’s closed shop.” Or 

a shop might ernidoy both nonunion and uni '3 
lalH'r and yet not recognize unionism, and so on. 
TIio closed shop is, however, generally aeeeptvd 
nowadays as meaning ”u shop or other empl y- 

Ing enterprise which Is restricted to tbe employ¬ 
ment of union labor.” It is an old issue and 
probably bi-gan almost with thv* beginning > f 

nnkmlsm. By ISoO we find that it had been 

very generally developed In the leading traJ s 
and without it the woiker could not possibly 
have aitaini'd bis pre ent standing. For It is 
ee tain that "it it the closed shop that has 

enatiled organized labor and unorganized I.ib r- 
e s to share the progr«*«s of machinery and the 

(l.'velopment of our civilization.” 

r(i to the present time tbe closed shop seems 
to be the only effective weapon by whleh la’ao.' 

can defend its organization, and unless ii-gani- 

r.itiun it maintained, ail labor ia liable to^ex- 
(il'iltation. For that reamm it 1- dearly I'JV'd 
by tho unions and hated nitli a deadly hate b.v 
«>r.zaiLlzed capital In many vvais the eloo'd 

eh (* is an evil, but as yet we liave no eIi.'leo 
tie’ween it and (-’metlilng letter. In all the shout- 
Inzs aUmt unions not being properly rondtii te<l 

and the tyranny and Injustice of tlie el s ul 
sliop, not one voice has been raised to till u< 
II (lorfeet remedy. .\h I’rofessor K<'ss eays: "If 
iin(Nisslble for latmr to euei-e-sfully carry thru 
tlie collective bargain principle, without tho 

< losed shop, as It seems to be, what hollow 

mockery It Is for one to a:'(irove tlie purinise of 
lalHir organizations and yet deny them the use 
of tlio only legltinmtu uieuns by which they can 
fiiitlll that pur(io e . . . It is so im(H>rtant 
that tlie sellers of labor should equalize them¬ 
selves in bargaining power wltU tlie buyers of 
lalior, and tbercwltb cummaud for their labor 

its true market worth, that If you can show 
me that tlie closed shop Is an essential to sui h 
a condition, I approve the closed shop.” 

Immediately following the Civil Wsr, capital 
determined to control labor at all oo-ts—- 
labor was handled roughly and without gloves. 
The outcome of that struggle was far from being 
ell that capital desired. History is re(>eating 
Itself today In an effort along similar lines. 
The struggle is less severe now than it was 
t'lieu, for no doubt tlie lessons learned in that 
ex;’erlence are not quite forgotten. Yet thero 

are those wlw are now determined to give no 
quarter. Having power, they are filled with 
tlie "crazy Idea of force.” and we mu t admit 
that lioth capital and labor are far fiora guilt¬ 
less iu this re-^pect. In fact, tlie employment 
of force, 1 respective of tlie justice of It, seems 

to be the greatest danger la human organization 
of any kind. It is true tliat force must some¬ 

times be re orfed to to win a just cause, but 
It should only be so employed when moderation, 
eonclllatlon, arbitration and all other means 

fall. 

.Vs of old, capital proclaims that tbe closed 
s'lop iuju es Ia'.^or, especially that portion of it 
that Is uiioi gunizevi. It claims to be guidi^ by 
its great love for the workingman, and de.-iies 
to prescribe for him tlie "0(1^ shop” as Hie 
panacea tliat will cure all his Ills—not once 
«i' es capital admit that it loves money. Experi¬ 
ence teaches that the open shop Is far from 
Icing a ciireall. It is ve-y effective in de- 
siioying uuiuni. m, but promises made regarding 

Its virtues have not been fulfilled. And a wisa 
man will depend more on experiences tiuin lie 
wiil on promises. Many of those employers w !i.» 
are now demanding the opefl shop are not at all 

backwaid in declaring tliat they must deal witii 
the workman individually, hut they deem it un¬ 
essential that they should declare what will be 

their attitude toward labor when once the open 

ahisp Is an as-sured facL They would take the 
laborer out of the control of labor organization 

and place him under the absolute control of 

(CoDtlsocd oo pass sn) 

“CHARLEY'S AUNT” DRAWS BIG 

Ottawa, Can., Nov. 17.—^The Oritheum Play¬ 

ers are this week offering "Charley’s Aunt,” 

and, in spite of the fact that this farce baa 

been played here numerous time. It Is re¬ 

markable to see tbe big (vatronage the play 
Is drawing. Long before the curtain went up 

Monday night the bouse was sold out, and 
almost the same condition prevailed Tuesday. 

"Common Clay,” next week, will be followed 

b.v "Lombardi, Ltd.” 

TEMPLE STOCK COMPANY 
CONTINUES TO PLEASE 

Edmonton, Can., Nov. 16.—Tbe Temple Stock 
Company continues to please Its steadily grow¬ 

ing list of patrons with excellent (K'rformances. 

"I’ollyanna” is drawing good business and the 

parts are all well acted. Auda Due, Eugene 

Weliber and Gay Du'Yall show op to particular 

odvantag?. 

AT LIBERTY-JOIN NOW 
BOB DUNBAR 

Ptvk. Rep.. Otie-Plece or Sketch. Leading or Sec- 
o: .1 liusii.ess. Thoroughly capable all lines. Age. 26 
ht l-’ht. 5 ft.. 10; weight, 160. Wardrobe with ih 
c-s-entlsls. .Vddrees. Iv wire or letter, care Billboard 
I'lih. Co.. New York t'ltv. New York. 

AT LIBERTY-MARIE SANGEIi 
Leads. Heavies. Characters. All essentials. Bialty. 
care 706 2J Are.. Evansville. Indians. 

At Liberty--TI)8 Hathaways 
Oharixters. Heavies. Oe.nera! Buslnt^a, Specialties. 
Neeil one tIrkeL Ad-lresi FHANK W, HATHAWAY. 
General Pelhrrv. Huffalo. New York. 

BEAUTIFUL FRAGRANT Sachet Xiras Cards 
W"th ynor photo and given name thereon. 2V for (L25. 
Re'-d GOOD photo to copy. 3c stamps sampls. B. ” 
BTL'DIO, Wavorly. Ohio, 
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ROMA READE PLAYERS 

Refuse To Continue Performance—M 
Reade Victim of Robbery—Files 

Suit for $20,000 

l^altliDorr, N^it. 1(^ —On account of n«,t 

hiivinic money ci.oiich to jiuy the at;iRe h:iiii|». 

«-«iI>euter», artom iind other 

h.in’a playhouse 

niKht'n iHTformunee 

Iteaile risjers, which hiiv 

foe the past three 

their performance of 

The oiit-of-town 

Comniunications to Our Cincinnati Offices employees, Cslla. 

iMo-aine dark Jual before the 

last Saturday. The K >nn 

been playlii,; stia-k 

reeks, refused to rep-at 

•The I.ove of .'Sj Shotv " 

loTfomiere. hellis short of 

fcPfls. had to take up a collection to pav theh 

tr.in'portation to New York, the suee hands 

donatinir the better part. 

Koma n*ade was the Tictim of a d-essln* 

riH'm roMu-ry at this playhouse Sa’nelay night 

Aeionllni: to her story her apirtm-nt was !»r- 

lug paiH'red and she brought to the theater with 

her on Saturday morning a Imh In wbbh was 

fl'O.tSK) worth of l.ltM-rty nouds, mlnirg stoek 

and Jewelry. This disul>peared while she was 

rehearsing, she saya. Miss Reade announted 

her loss to the manager, who attempted to And 

the treasure trove. The actress til • ! siil’ f ir 

dauinges against the Pall-ahan Klim <'oni|seT 

in the Court of Common Mess Mundiy ssk't.g 

for JSOOOO. 

SEASON HARADEN DRAMATIC CO. CLOSES FRED LYTELL IN CINCY, 

The C. F, Ilaraden Dramatic Company, pre- F"ed I.ytcII arrived In Cincinnati last week 

sentlng the Cooke Flayers In rei'ertolre, cl >>ed from Columbus, tla., and has again Joined tho 

its season of forty weeks Noverahi-r 12. While Fengin Sti« k Company as leading man. Mr. 

this season was not as sui-i-essful as last, there l.ytoll says he likes Ciney. very nitn li. lint 

la no eompluict frtim the management, M'. is, as niiieb as he has seen of It. and. ale m, was 

Hamden, ladter known as ••Pad,” and wife no ^t pleasantly InipresM-d with The Hi llsnid 

will motor to Hot Springs. .\rk., to spend the h> spltuliiy that he enjoytsl during hla brief visit 

winter. Harry C'sike and wife motor* d to to the olllee. We t* Id him we were two after 

tlulr home in Kau tinllle, Fla. Tlie M*Miljn? he leiinested our presec.e at the tliealer, and, 

are flivverlng to Ilridseton. N. J., and f eia du ing the debate pro and eon on maTmiony, 

there will visit Mrs. Moulan's folks In H<'rmui!i, we told him that ni.irr'.ed men live I,ing<r than 

H. I. F. A. Htolle and wife Joined the llayni .n.l wln-le men. He elr.n kl d and replied; “They 

C<.s.'ke Company In .\nrlstou, Ala. Ralph Wonl- don’t. It «inl.v seems longi'r.” Mr. l.yt«*ll Is 

ley and Cra<'e Peters started on an overland notable, not abme us a leading man, but also 

tr'p to .lack onville, Fla., where they will win* a< a teller of I'uuundrums, Judging hy the latter 

t( r. r.'Ily Hamilton J-.:ined the Jaek Henson it mark, wlileh cuusi'd laughter to develop into 

Stuck Company In Emporia, Kan. pain. 

Extended by Russell Bros* 

Paramount Players To Con¬ 

tinue Until January, Making 

Season of Forty- 

Four Weeks 

Whether thru good management or pure luck, 

coming us It does in a season replete with d.a- 

aater, it Is phasunt to note that B<inie shows 

have eseuped the t; phoon of bad business anj 

are coming home under full sail, all canvas 

spread, even If the old bark does show some 

signs of hard storms. The Paramount Players, 

as well as most all other uttraetious, have net 

with some mighty gissl and some very bud busi¬ 

ness. There si*emi *1 to Ih* no mid lle giouud, 

but careful nianagenieut and good piloting have 

placed them In a si'etinn where the.v are en¬ 

joying the most consistent business they have 

enooiinter<*d In the past two years. The Para¬ 

mount 1 layers are now in their thirty-sixth 

week and the closing Week has been piisheil 

back from the original date, Deieral>er 2-1, to 

Januar.v, making a s<'ason iif forty-four weeks. 

The next season will open Mar< h 13. 

J. A. Ogle and wife have rejoined the show 

after an absence of eighteen months. Mr. Ogle 

has In the past been ussiH-iatcd with the Riis- 

le-ll P.rothers for several years, at one period 

ii-lvancing two shows at the same ti:ae and ob¬ 

taining splendid results. All are looking for¬ 

ward to their winter vaeation in Itiloxi. 

“Licenses Ip the South have risen beyond nil 

reason,'* sajs Manager Ruswll. “Two years 

ago Tennessee required $21 .."0 State and county 

and one-half as much for each city per week. 

Tod.ty they ask $42.M) and half as much for 

city In counties of SO.fNiO or under and $;'I2.r*0 
nad half for each city ptT week. In Mississippi 

It was $10 State and county and half for the 

city three years ago. Tcsluy it is $'0 State and 

county and $30 city. In Louisiana the State 

license Is the same. $l.->0 p<’r year. But the 

towns and cities may charge any amount they 

please, and some of them require $2*)0 i>er 

wci'k. Take for Instance the Mississippi li¬ 

cense. A theater p.ijs $300 a year, while at 

♦he rate new in vogue a tent show would pay 

$.3,100 State and county .and $1,300 city li¬ 

cense. Equitable. Is it not?” 

BERNARD KNAPP 

FANSHAWE JOINS COOKE CO, 

.\rthur L. Fansbawe has Joined the Ray ui*n*t 

r<Hike Slock Comi>any at the Lyric Thea’er, .‘.n- 

nislon, .\Ia., in the cajiaclly of K-enle arl'-t 

Mr. Kanshawe’s last engagement In repertoire 

dates hack two years, at whb-h time he was a 

mi-mtuT of the .ktiderson & Hunn attraction, par¬ 

ticularly Well kn*>WD at that time In Ken'iirkv. 

The t'lsike <aimpaiiy, headed by tlertrude E'ld* n- 

ger, carries Its own five piece orchestra. The 

same ixT-onnel which ap|H*ared with the f<».lie 

show under canvas the p;ist summer has b*<n 

retaln<s1 for the .\nniston engagement, which |s 

indeflnite. t.i'orge .K. Stalley, character maa. 

has rejoined the show after an absence of a 

year. Mr. Cooke Is seen in comedy roles, and 

his four-year-old daughter, Lovella, It making 

many friends over the footlights with her sye- 

clalt.r. 

CUTTER STOCK FARING WELL 

•Vll but the opening night business In Dubois, 

Pa., last week was beyond the f*>ndest eiiH-its- 

tions of the Cutter 8tuck t'ompany. Id 

Kane, the week previous, business was all that 

could have laen de lied. Armistice D.iy matinee 

and nirht pc!fi*rmances I>eine partb-ularly w* II 

attended. Following the opening pi-rf*'rman.s 

In DuNils, si'Veral male nu’mlo'rs of the com¬ 

pany entertained the 1*«*al KIwanis riiib at Its 

luncheon, “Three Wise Pools” playc*l Du’ols 

the wnk p'evb'us to the arrival of the Cutter 

••ompany, and evidently left a g-nsi taste in the 

m*iuths of theaterfis*rs, judging hy the way they 

liiMis’i-d the show in the pri'senee of niemlsTs 

of the Cutter Stock Ci*mpany. The latter Is 

playing a week's engagement In Heaver Falls 

Ibis week. 
ALL HILLMAN COMPANIES 

ARE CLOSING THIS MONTH PICKERT STOCK DRAWS WELL 

F. P. Hillman advises The Billboard that all 

of the Hillman companies are closing this 

month. “The reasons are not entirely due to 

bad business,” his letter reads. “If bad busi¬ 

ness would have closed our shows we would 

have gone in months ago. We have tieen out 

over thirty-five weeks in territory which we 

played for over twenty years. We also, earlier 

in the season, took a trip thru the Black Hills 

of South Dakota and thru Wyoming. We have 

lost a tiunch of money. Our jieople were all 

happy and contented and are going to their re¬ 

spective homes with well-filled grouch bags. 

No one can truthfully say he or she had to wait 

a minute for salary, and we take this oppor¬ 

tunity to thank each and every member of the 

Hillman companies for their loyalty to us and 

their excellent work while In our service. Ev- 

every memtier was at his or her post ready and 

willing to do whatever was asked of them wlth- 

f*ut argument or first having to run and look 

ev.T their c-ontract. et cetera. We will tie ba<-k 

in harness again In April or the first part of 

May, playing the houses for a short time, then 

er canvas during the hot months, then l>ack 

the houses until we close our season.” 

Milton. Pa.. Not. HI.—The Blanche Pickeri 

StiM'k Company playeil here last week to splendid 

business. The organization, one of the best t-v 

aiqxar In Milton for some time, is head*“<l by 

Sadie Belgarde. Miss Belgarde not only proved 

to l>e an actress of ability, but wore some 

very stunning gowns. Burton Carr, leading 

man. has a Ix-aiitiful tenor voice. The scenery 

was an outstanding feature. 

-Mr. K-’ jpp Is juvcrlle man wPh tiie F.'«?ln Stock Company. an*l hiv »*\rk as su<’h Is ui*i'uiiuly r<s)*l 

lie Is bulidtng up quite a popularity In and aroui*d CiucUinaU. where the Feaglji organization li 

booked indefinilely. 

NOLAN’S COMEDIANS OPEN THE DONEGANS 
PELLETT IN FRUIT BUSINESS 

J. Lawrence Nolan’s C<*ni<**liRns, which opened 

tlielr winter season Novemt»T 10, played to fair 

business In Smithville, ilo., last w<*ek. Ttie 

rhow is routed in Missouri until after tlie holi¬ 

days, and will then Invade Kansas le!rll*iry. 

Manager Nolan will shortly pp'dine one of 

B bert Slieimun’s plays as an o's-ning bill, .k 

strong line of vatidevllU* sp**cialties Is offi-r-d 

I- tween the acts of each pla.v. M«-ml«ers of 

t'le Nolan show Include; J. Lawreni-e .Nolan and 

D**!Iy Dale, leads; Harry Fergu on, is-med..; 

Harry Fiazier, heavies; Clias. Clarke, cha aett-ra 

and general business; Bessie Kern, charaite s 

and oe'-ond business. Mr. Nolan says s*, long 

at business continues even fair the show w.ll 

op» rate. 

FEAGIN STOCK CO. PLEASES 
TOMMY GAY TO HAVE - 

NEW OUTFIT NEXT SPRING ’I his wrlbe dropped Into the IIlpiHidrome Thea- 

' ter. Covington, Ky., the other night and saw a 

The t»ay Stock Comfsiny, under the manage- play presented by the Feugin Stock Company 

ment of Tommy Gay. will open nezt spring un- wiilch nierlts notice. In spHe of inteniiltlent 

der a new tent theater, a sixty with ahowers there was a g***sl slzisl niidieore In 

three thir'y-ffsjt middle pieces with a •ttendunre, and we feel sure that those who 

testing capacity of 1,.V)0. The corojiany will were present were drawn to no small extent on 

Jake and Ethel Donegan, who have been asso¬ 

ciated with Russell Bros.* Parumomit Plajers 

nil this s*-ason, will **|M*n tlo-lr own sliow n* xt 

spring. brand new outfit has In-en purclia-d 

lilnl ev.-rythlng will be spick and sisin Their 

p* rforniani'* s will consist of iuu*|evl|le r**H"\e*| 

by fi'.iture pictures, and the show will tour the 

smaller towns un<l les-sr ctttri playing we**k 

stands. Mr. Inmegan Is up tn ev**ry braiu-h of 

the lent husiiiess. Anything from driving stakes 

to giving an entire |•erforl■lan^e |s meat to him 

nnd his chances of winning out even with un¬ 

promising (Siiidltions are away alsive par. 

Chic Pellett, former comedian of the Pullen* 

Coniedlans. has deserted rep<*rtolre and gone lnt*> 

the whidt-sale nnd retail citrus fruit luis n*-" 

with his father at Da't**na Bi*a<h. Fla Chic's 

wife, r.stelle, has left Ih-tp.lt after a «lv 

weeks' visit with her mother to Join the folk* 

down South. Chic and his father have basc*l 

two oD'hurds and expect to ship frilt t-i all 

parts of the country. 

William Neff, better known aa “Big Bill.' 

p:il*l III a visit luat week, and. Inilileiitally. 

p'* k*d out a eh*«lee position for sn ad In tlie 

Y'lihtlde S|».ltal. Mr. Neff hat iHcn suffering 

at his home In N»*w;iort, Ky., the past thr**e 

m inihs. with neuritis, and It Just taking thing* 

easy unlll he regalna hla uldtlnie “pep." 

SHANNONS VISIT PAYCEN CO, 

The Paycen Stock Company has Just Cnlihed 

a Buccessful engagement at Marysviile, 0. On 

the opening night, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shannon 

Tl Itod the Bh-.w, and wliole-heartediy prais-d 

the members of the c-jmpar.y for their apleadid 
performances. While the show ha* play-d some 

bad spots, Sardis Lawence, one of the owner*. 

JOE KELVIN BENEFIT 

Bays that business I* on the upward trend 

OBRECHT SISTERS FEATURED 

consist of twenty-fire p«-r>ple. Including a band account of the excellent performance Ihe Keagin 

and orchestra, and will offer late royally sue. Company I* known to offer. After llslenlng to 

cesses at r*r,f,ular prbe* The ahow'* Itinerary 

will be conftnid 'o the Ftat» of llllnol*. Mr. 

Gay ha* pia- ed *he ordi r for the hig lop and 

work 1* now i;:. |er way. !!► !• now TU.th.g 

*o mii'h te>re-ome atiiff It wn» a nlli-f to see 

a corking good ie-rf<irmance. which sent the 

n'idten<e h<*me In a g'xid humor. 

riilcago. Not. 17.—.krihur F. Rooney, of the 

dramatic compaii.T of that name, ha* uiinoun**‘d 

that he will play a iN-nellt In North Sl.b* Turner 

Hall on the night of November 2*1, for J'*' 

Kelvin, an aeicr, who ha* been suffering with 

-. pn-aly I* for the pii*l six year*. The Uo-uiey 

f^r-k at the Hotel ICreclory In thU l«*iie. Just company I* playing the Archer Theater thi* week 

th« kind of a hotel /rui want may t>« Hated. In circuit stuck. 
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REPORT BETTER BUSINESS 

rhimKO. Nov. HI.—ri'iMTioiri' ci ni- 

jiiiiuB urr inakliiK into li Im IIi t P'lHirt-. Ii< CIi,- 

IxB'kli'ir iiti IiiibIi»i<b ■■otiilitiotm 

alH'lil Aiiioiit; till* iiiiiii.ik'rrH wlm hu.\ iln-y ari* 

il.tf IT fti'iii o fair to /(mmI 1iii^loi*<.t4 luti’li' 1*r* 

t lia'f A I t*‘t*T, 111 loiva; Iti-ai li A- .loii****. In Wia- 

niiiilti; t*it1or<l A Viiiiiti;, to Mliiii*-<«ota; t‘ortl*«- 

Shi">l>liinil, mill Wull .'i* faltiT, ilnwn In N-w 

York SI.Ill ; Frank WliiiiioK* r. In WIbioonIii; Hu* 

I*. \ri Ti SI.Il k anil otlii r*i. 

Frank Itvlin* n iurti* IniBlni-'S jHinr In Nova 

Sii.tla. Mil"-. Itiirir.. Il.iimr. iiriBln.ir .,f III- cUIUi-». i:(jmiily Slii.Uat. Tr 
B..n iilai-. Ib la'iiij: In r ioni|i.inv off n*illl In*, "l*! I«* at lliivrly .Nov. inan 

ri'iiili. r. «tii'i It «I!I I'l* n oiM.ni il. Sin* k» ri- 

jB.rlnl as li.ii'ia; i' I'lil .i.>^i* Fmok AVilllainB, B 

In ViB.onsIn, ui.il Fr.d i,.,r.|i,n. tob„.„..b b ..a. 

HILLMAN STOCK COMPANY 
to hrar from rplla))!^ Uot*frt4j!r** Pef>p!e at all llmpa. Mu5t be yotri;;. corfrl lookinc. experienced 

aiid v»r^atiU*. xi\rfi u» doUiK Si»e<*iaUlp<?. Operi In Nebraska In .\pril. We wafit to hear 
f *nu .Uu-r \<f;i ba\e uilh us a’ i th*-*! urile for p<iSltkMi5 to 
ut».«r iruiitt.iTH wlU»out noiliv u^k. j4>ur oinirai-t allh ui will lie ca’;«ell»sl withnii* rn*liv‘e to you. No 
*iiie ran -ay tbat our nnara t i.* u;-hj. We waM Pi hear from i»vop> iK tfie same UNposi- 
lK«i. Ilav»- I'li'l tlrt ty of ex;K*rl«-.<» \\l*h the f/ther kliet WiJl also ronaj ler the pur<*ha>« of a Tml 
ibitflL Must iM* 1.) exo.lhjit miiditlori and fully e^ulpied. F. P. HILLMAN or HARRY SOHNS. McPher. 
M.i. Ka.i.. Nov. 21*27; bt. Reyis. Cuioa^o. III.. Nov. 28; after that, care New York Ci.ppcr. N. Y.. indet. 

AT LIBERTY-Eddie-PMIlltARNOlD-Hazel 
VjiiiIptIIIi* Ti jm thit filiyv pars, ronn -lv *0.1 Genrrsl H’jBlnei-v. Thortmehiy exiH-rlmrid. IViuMi* ?pe* 

ncBP” be “nobody’s business'* U must see td 

it Fiat it is Btr.i'tly ‘"tlie imblic's business'’ and 
tti.it "thii welfare of soeiety at lur«e must be 
eorselernl” as iiaraniuunt tj all else. 

.\i . irdlnir to Dr. .Vnd ew Melrose nroilie, "on^y 

lliree fier eetit of the people of the Fnited States 
roi'ie under the desiirnathti of 'rapital’ and 

seven per cent under the desitinatloii of 'lab ,r ’ 
Til" cn ut majority of the peofile. am(i;.nlin5 tu 

ninety per rent in round numbers, belong to 
neither of tlieso groups.” 

Til ' piiblie must realize that tieit'ier capital 
nor labor Is composed entirely of aiig- Is, but 

. II.. , ... 'iniiPTiiie ri jm tnit p:ivs pars. « unn-lv *0.1 General Ituslncss. Tnorousniy exp«rime«n. ivmMe Spe- „ .. i... . . _ . > 
I ori... Il.iiiier, iiroiliiei r ef III. cUlUes. t'umidy Slii.-tiig. laUu.g and Xy’.oiihoi.e. Man doubles Trap Drums. On aeeouj.t of show eiosliig ' *’ kisidly iiunihtr of very etiioieiit and 

EOO.E PAULL, Kenly, Korth Carolina. 

WAPSIXED QUICK 
Agent (must knew Texas). Male 
Plai.lst. Juuhih..; stare; Char- 
aeter .Mail, to hatuilo Stage for 

energetic devils infest both bodie;. It mu.*t 
diieand and Insist that we have legitimato 
capital and honest lalsir. 

Till* time is coming wlien the puhlii' must tie 

WHO SAID BUSINESS WAS BAD? 

(In Wednesday uiglit. November 10, at the 
llriiailwa.v T.n ater. In .Mln-rt I,i a. Mt^n., Karl 

Drjmatle 0> e ' l.’biir n, itor'-eil. Troupers otdy. KGITT^ priferred. I>*ave tr. s ai |,.m- i.; »:t!i our- here. i. a 
Wardrulio funilalied. \Mre fdljr ipiy them), stating salary. You got it. .tmatiurs aid lili'k'i save your time '* ■ l»n„ Judge, an 1 In fort it ni.i. t In tend 
ai.d iiuiie. Harry lataru.ee. Had li-.illji. I*. G. Frajiklai. E". K Uotfinan, wire. J. L. HAMILTON. Albany, Tex. all disputes between eapital and lab ■. This 

‘‘passing of the buck” must tea.se, and those 

B.nd” or “an unalterable and tmcoiniuer.ible can “step on the carpet” and defend hiia'idf at fault must accept tlie seetence imposed upon 
opp sitloii to all autlhiriiy.” Tlie idea ef liberty single handed and alone against meli powe-, let tliein witliout murmur or violence. 

Yiiniig. the piipular Hinging eoinuban. was up h a ca-e di-gi re rates into ’'llcer. e.” for him remember that only one G diath was ever Tc.da.v the very air is surcharged with an In- 
fti h-III ihf ruilalti aln.ut twi-nty ov» i-. mphi.sUr.J ,iur hive of Individual w rstt-d in tuttle hy a diminutive I>avid. I-rf-t OotinUe uneortaintr and unnM. Ct-rtain pi-r- 

lift* f- r a ihanie to ni*iU* up. th* r»‘ui>*ui hidti»f iii»h*p*‘rid»*in **. l.da-rty in puMh- and v,f* fuu him note further that n<»t only i?i h»* roinpi i;*"! rt-aliie thin and at onoe tuki* iidvaiituge of 
thuf l.:*rl and Jim rruudhivy, l*udni*H- man-ijr’.r inhofir as it d-M-s not tr*'*piss on t » tutth* alone v\ilh the <Kids ifn-atly atfain t th.* .sii; at.-n to lay tin* rauso at th*' feet of 

of th»‘ mpaiiy, wi re h i>.v rol l.. »f a< t<> h and IcKitiriiat** ri^htn <f others. So h i.^f an liini. hut he has n.> protertion ct aid whatMiev**r tmion lalNir, I-*i:id and loij^r are tlie Hlemts 
».tr*s.s(s E. !» r 'ri'siin: r*«*in tluirt*. tli* |^,m| asmiat»H wuh L!'* frK'jw man, he must ft'm his f**i;ow lalio;eri>, who are ever ready to from tlie daikinsH of ohs.-nre p*);*****! that the 

iii.in t f hN urn liir** aio le-m* o thi or. i» str.i ^ '.mir to rrrlaln r* st aints. llis Uh* rty i.s utid»Tmine him in his d**mand'j. rdn.scd shop is tin* one thin>c that is hrinjrinjC 

|NO^ * ti r H at I a , ^ ******** *)^^*^'^ **m tririi-d hy estahiisi.id law as is i*\po<lit'nt Since man hei;;iu to tliink there never was ;i *lowii uii-ui us a threateninj: calamity. And tim 

will- 11 .1* up n * * I i •' netevnury for the j:ood of the **onimuiiity.” time that he neods his hrains ns lie does now. word that is siMUted more iHTsistently and 
Ife way s« .1 s ma. y wi le i in r * pf<ip h. htirrin*: words of I’atri' k Henry, chi ing If nonunion labor wouh! only reiilize liow weak kJuder than all the rest is tli.it deiostable word, 

TILLMAN'S RELATIVE FOUND "ith tlie much i|Ui*t*'ii phrps.*, "give me litierty ami puny it uctualiy is, iiidividunlly, it wuuld ”1 u-.Yuiericaii.” 
■ O" give t:ie death.*’ lluitlcd liis lii*ar‘*rH. not have no objei-tion to the union and the closed ^| l*o are tt.cy that iitt*-*' tliis y.apping cry, 

FnttloT i-T Its t*. IiH'atc tlie relative of Frank be* aiiw fliey tlsoight of eumplete freed'im fiom -hop. Instead it is flattered and puffed up by ”1 u-Ameri<an'.” lio ti.cy really know what 
II Tillman, who db-d sinblenly at llayll, M*., governli g poWiT. but liecause It meant to the sympathy eapitul exp esses for it and is * b** Ainerb anisni is or e !i.it it --lands for? 

B t.rnir to certain r*st aints. IDs lib* rty i.s 

■'ll .trlct*d b.v eBlaldiBi.ed law as Is expedient 
or i.eiesiary for the good of the conimunity.” 

TILLMAN’S RELATIVE FOUND 
Vi'ho are tki'.v that utt.-.- this y.apping cry, 

Tu-Amerii-an'.” lio t..cy really know what 

(I. tober l-.'i. aie of n.i n.-, -sity. The Itlllb.urd “ government in wlii-h the majority slio-.i;,! 

te. lived a let'cr last wi.k f .m Frank Maury,_ 

only too willing to sell its birthright for 

tiian..g*r if tio- W. 1. Swain No. 2 Sh*iw. ad- 
Vi- I;.' that Mr. TlIIinan'B sister. Mr-. 1.aiira DISPLAY WINDOW FOR “WABASH BLUES” 

(I).--, !...- )■• en IiB-ateil at ID''.’ K. F"urtli__ 

-tri-t. St.ibi.g. III. 'Ir. Tllln.iii B*'iiie time 

l-f I.i« d -atli l* f! Ids p. rson.l trir.k In the 

ca'e if N. T.. I,linn, of I.nun's 'I .ik* t. D. k--n, 

Tenn., and tlier* ln his sl-ti-r's ad>Ir> —> was found. 

REPERTOIRE NOTES 

T* wu< h ;irii**l iiidlr*'* tly w»’ck that the 

T Ih si*M k t'.ui'pany rh*’»»»<l In rr»*»hTlck- 

t»*vrn, th. No\»’niNr 10. 

I'ri* *• A r.iitliT th‘Ir mincer** thank** 

tli'”*" whti r. idl»’it t’» their re.. i.t n-I In The 

lliilNinrd. They ol.ilin T*» h.ive re»’E’i\«d .m e\. 

<*»•«”* of letter"* frt.m iiT‘pr« The I'ricc 

A huth r ’>)u<w litiw t*! u iiiK in tthlo 

tla^In lt’*rt*thy ann"un«»»i liU eh»..intf In 

Wa^hlntften, No^tmher 1*^ with v M r- 

^lerlte Ur>ar* IMayera. He pr'H efded it «»n« e 

to -Wrnn. <>.. to *oIn h'** wlf*. U-ij^fe II iw- 

thorne, who haa been vlaitinp frierd** and r**!- 

ativen there. Their next theatrical Venture 

In undecide.f, 

rinu'le Is-Tere left St. T/uiW lu^t wi ek for 

Th»u-t,.n. T* X . to Join her hn*»h.ind .it.d play 

leadA with the K-l, Nutt nK'W. 

THE CLOSED SHOP 

t('’'ntInuetl from pSL’e *jr.| 

• pitut orKanlz.iti.in wi*! 'Ut h !*ln»:le 

•hvf the oririit.IzAition f <*apIt.U will he re- 
nt’iiUi.t \,y e<»rdif.'*n^ w ?ia ts"» \ i r. Tiny 

>»re 'N.|1e<'tive w;n:e I’liver**, y» t t’ lv wi'*h to 

I'Tfi.ihit the fun-tlonhur "f «■•d^e^•Mve wajje 
^ - r**. Thu»* one er.'TaTiIze*! h-nly w ulJ deny “ ' ““ ' “ — ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ^ 

.nization. tf any K r ti. t** an«*ther NnIv. .\c- v x. , . - 
.nrdlng to tills Idea ev.-rvlliitig In fb*- bargain- ’* Publtshed by I.eo Feist. Ine.. an 1 wMeh Dave Al- 
Irg I*, tween capital ami lal.ir must be left to says is le-s of the nmekest hits that Feist has bandied In years. The 
I'e Jinlgment of Hie eninl'v. rs r.umt»g Is lieing f,-ature>l by Uhani J.imii' l)r.-!u--lri aii.l by Uoy R-lgrs' Bi-nson Orchestra, while It 

It I* I ften dci-larcd tlc-t Ho- .Mien slop will ** ri'ot’d*'! ''V 'he Vkior pt Mle. lyon A Ileaiy. Chicago, have an entire display window devoted to 
„ „ f- ... "'Vabash Itlur-.” It l» a work of art, .icp'eing a rural scene akiag the 'Vabash river. 'V. G. Stew. 
Bi-II e ■‘lllverty” for the lili"r*T '.iH’ity fr m , . . . . 

... • . . e ,1 »"• dl'l-J) director (or Lyxi it Healy. dey;W the window cr-at.on. Mr. Allen, who has rerurned to 
the tyranny «.f the cl .scd sticp. lo the nn- ..... . . 
III.LI. - .11 1 . 1 . — <TiI ano from the "est. reperu a big sale of the numlwr in the nioig.Ulu and coast .Sutes. 
tbitikliig man this simple narrulmn bus n very 

►lr.":ig appeal. In lil« iiili.*! tyranny ks In- ' ‘ ~ "" 

►tlnctlvely a-W'ciatcd with the bb-1 if tlic ab-Be rule. .\b>clute ’.i!-:ty is eiijnved vml.v b.v the miserable mess of pottage. .Vnd they must get 

ef piiw.-r. Gulte n.iturii'.l.T lie rcalixt* that under Intinite. Meitiil man can le-ver attain It, f'>r avva.v f;,'m the i.lea that strike-breakirg is a 

t ie cli.scd aliop systi rii be is iiiid* r cetfalii re- if l„. were fric in all cl-e the very nature of nol'le thing, for strike-breakers are bned b.v 

Btrbtli.ns Bid be ti'i s i. :aln't this. " li n 1 is pliyslcal la ing would nstrain his will and no m.ni. They are ju tly detested by the unions 

till* oiH-n shop is siigge tid as tl.e cne tiling ni.iny of bis Iiunian desin*s. anil never really trusted by capital. TVhen they 

lli.it will make Idin fr* ■•. li- d-ss n-if i|U*Bi.n It lias bun vvll said that ‘‘the true open do siici i ed in breaking a stri’ae, their rewards 

till* stiitciiicnt, but ni-cinls It .IS nn ii-siir'sl shop Im one where the r’gi.ts of the iiidhidual are s.-ldom in prpertion to tir** service nn- 

fa<t. Ills aw.ikeiiing will cnic whea on*-.- he are rcspi-ili.l. where r wa d is mea ured I'.r der*'d—s'ven friendly eapital can not place much 

■ orii**s under tin* coiiir*-! of Ho* op*-n sir p. fi-r nnrlt iiiid where law and o dcr prevail.” dciu'iideme on tlicm f'T any length of time. 

Ii** will tind It nl-o lias many r -l b-ti.'iis ii|i i*i Hut when iiidu-tri.il nicrallty Is s*> bad, is s*» The closed simp h.as its f.iulls and its mcr ts, 

his mil* li hoped for lilM rly. lb* m.iy )•*• fn-e (Hied witli false s'aii.lauls of ho|o-'t,v, a- D N t.-at it must and will exist nutil sometliing 

to name his own prlee f.'r his Inlsir iiml hImo ti**biy, there 1* Iittie liiiniediale li* pe of the true let'.or can be put iu Ds pkne. 

dec la 1- the niiinlier of li.iiirs he will work * aeli epeii shop being a trluiiiplianl sueiess. The very In the struggle 1'ctweeii capital aiil labor we 

'■'Vabash niurs” Is the title of « mw fox-trot published by I.tx> Feist. Ino.. ar i wMch Dave Al¬ 
len. Westin sa!.-s manager, says Is le e of the nu'ckrst hits that Feist has bandied In years. The 
r.umlBg Is lieitig feature*! by Uhani J.imi' Hr.-lie-lra aii.l by U.>y R’-tgrs' Rens.ifi Orchestra, while It 
ts biliw: recorded by the Vkior pt itle. I.;.on A Ileaiy. Chicago, hare an entire display window devoted to 
""'abash Rl'je-.” It Is a work of art, dcp'iing a rural scene along the "'abash river. 'V. G. Stew, 
art. dl.-p'.ay dins-tor (or Lyxi it Healy. deviW the window cr-atcin. Mr. Allen, wlio has rerurned to 
Cbl aeo from ihe "'est. reports a big sale of the numlH’t in the luuig.Uin a.nd coast States. 

I’erluips tkev d*i know and cxpeit to “put tho 

act over” by using the luctl.od of iipia-aling to 
our senses by waving the St..is ai..l Sjtripes and 
insinuating tint the union man is notliiiig more 
or le s tlian a tiaitor. l'i*.li:ps tle-y think iC 
is an ineaiitation, tliat, like the niotlier's eriBin- 
ing, w ill lull the diild t,* >1. * p. \Vc refuse 

to accept the stalem r-.t for fait. Let theus 
stand fo'lli III d fct.-b i'.-.r pro- f. .\ de* e!it 

respect t * our opinions *: mauds that they state 

tlie facts that niak*- Ho *1.1-4 shop "I'l.- 
Amvrlcan.” We ask then, if "tlie p.illcy of 
iinion-srnashirg is iict ii.. enti-soeial and ns ur- 
.'merican us tlie P'llicy of ale h t .» unions ai*i 
accused?” 

True .\mericans have "certain uniillen.ible 
rights, .\niong these are life, lib.r y nad pi.r- 
siiit of happiness.” And to gain tl. -s** things we 
tii-Iieve in unionism Just as did Ho- rig..its of 
Hint grc-Hcst dorumei.t in the wo Id's liisiory, 

Tlie Decaration of Indcpi .-.deuce, .'nil the gr*at- 
est of all unions eaiiie ii.t.i icing when they 

took this pl*-lge: ”.\nd for th,* -.ipport of thi» 

declaration, with a firm reii-in i on the pro- 

ti*ction of Diviite Drovi'leni’e, w-e mutually 
pledge each other our lives, our fortums and 
our sacred lu T.or.” .Vnd it set ms to l*e clearly 
demonstrat. *1 ti.at "if the dlgi.ity of labor is 

til be pres, rvi-d it must U- done by united 
aetUn.” This organization of .'merieans fop 
the defense of their riglits c.n take various 
forms, but it never can be dist-*.yed. 

TxKik at the Hotel D rectory in this issue. Just 
the kind of a liotel you want may be listed. 

WANTED—Musical cr Drcr..cllc Rep. Shows 
Run full wc.*k, chaiige dally, with spei'ialtles: or*'het" 
ua. "rife all pyrti.ailars flr-t letter. No pictures. 
MUK, AI DITOHIFM. llopklnstllle. Ky. 

MAKE YOUR OWN DRINK 
Delldoua, refreshing, healthful. Just the fWng fop 
dances, parties, entertainments, har.ims. etc. Send 
dime for package Geiger's Hrangtsi'o, Which makes a 
Ealkm. GEIGER CO., lOO Geiger Bldg.. Chicago, HI. 

the oiH-n shop is Migge I* *1 
lli.it will make liirn fr* -. li- 

Hie niiinlier of ImiirB he 

rule. .'bM-lute !i! - :ty is enjoyed onl.v by the miserable mess of pottage. .Vnd they must get 
Iiiiinite. Moital man can ii*-ver attain It, for nvvay fi.'iu the i.lea that strike-breakirg is a 
if lo* were fric in all cl-e the very nature of noble thing, for strike-breakers are kned b.v 
1 is pliyslcal Iming would nstrain his will and no man. Tiny are ju tly detested by the unions 
m.iny of bis Iiunian dcHln-s. and never really trusted by eapital. 'When they 

It lias bien vvll said that "tlie true open do suci i ed in breaking a stri’ac, their rewards 

- WANTED-SIN81E NOVELTY ACT 
seralde mess of pottage. And they must get wl^l 
ay fi.'iu the i.lea that strike-breakirg is a RkE RU.'NDD.'t Sill)"', Kreeburg. Mo. 

I'le thing, for strike-breakers are kned b.v 

nr | IRFDTV experienced 
“1 LIDLiil I string bass 

r.'d—v'ven friendly capital can n'lt place much A. P. of M. Address 

dep.'iidenie on Hum f* r any length of time. SANDY DALZIEL, What Cheer, lowa. 
The closed sln'p h.as its f.iults and its in. r ts, 

t .:\ant pufiu"S idale,^‘' VIOLINIST AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY 
In the stniee'" tu tween e iidfil ml 1 ibor we reliable and capable, A. F. of M. Goo.1 refer- in tne «trui.g.e iutw,,ii ,,ipit,ii aiii kmor we g.x.S1v1-2J.. 688 Kobcaon St,. Mi>fnrhl», 

«l.iy, tint tl.e eniiik.yer bIbo 1i.i« IiIb IiI'-.ib **f Ho'BC few Bleeps in wliieli this bleat i« anywhere near have three eases of indiviil.i.H rights—namely, T«.russ.ux 
thii.gs. and Ids bb-u** are tin* oni*4 tin* l.ils. fii'tlllnieut are liavlng practically no troul le eapital, lalior and tlie eon-umer "r puhl 
nnist aeiept. and if In* 

Mai kllst may prevent Ids iiei'urliig enipl.'.v ni.-iit 
el-ewlicre In his tiude. 

cpt. the will, union orgatiiz-ilion. ' is the latter, the eiirebss. indifferent, inert fs'^M^er"*an'\'Do sTng.' Ncai 

"Mr. IkBiley” Very clearly pvdnts out the pit'ili*-. that has b.-en the go.it, <•- to speak, iu ,lr.-sser. Good rh-raiMvr. Fan furr.l h references, "'rite 

appin-nt puri>o»e of the open shop—"Rut Hose the in.-os ant strife. It is the ont that ns-.i.-.H.v _ 
Manr men nn* so keen In their pursuit of «ipcii shop nilii ye meusliuii,'’ said lb*iiiiess. y. pays the bulk of the costs attendant upon ever.v 

"I'.e fllHiy liiiie" til.it they Bi'ik loevH.b- e\i y “Bay they are fr unions Iv properly con- i*uarrel. .'t every industrial dance pr mote.I by _______ «« a laniUI FNT'» 

•'« lal Biiil moral law of man If II Ititerferea ducted.” "Sliure,” said Mr. IKwiley, "iv pr. p- capital .and lalior the public Is always the J” h v-^^i ii"^n a-* ^ nv* 
with Iheir greedy gatlierliig of the g dden erly eondueted. .Vnd there we are: .'n li.ov g .ping wall tl .wer. InniK-eutly it stands by, lit- 

sheWeN. la't |||(> lulsirliig man conn* up against would they have thlin pr.'iwrl.v eonduetidi N*» tie n'alizlng th.it later on It will be the one PROF. ENTERTAINERS 
tills kind of an rniplo.ver, atul II won't t.iko dtrlkea. no rules, no ooiilra. ts. no seales, ha dl.v that has to "pay tlie tiddler.” -Vnd It d es not piano Playera and Sheet Music Salesmen 'Ve want 

ipnirrel. .'t every industrial dance pr mote.I by 

"V.oilnist,” M.Cormack Hotel, Shejoygan, Wisconsin. 

“HIDDEN HAPPINESS" 
“THE GREATER COMMANDMENT* 
Ted and Virginia Maxwell. Box 524. Aitus, Ok'a. 

PROF. ENTERTAINERS 

tu that 

Tn«y In* till* vtTT wofMt foini uf t>r.»n:.y. 
oprn uliitp tny Hn ilatii frw iuIiuNtm. pT« lit much hj I'xporii'ni'i*, ft'r it ki'eps on at- you to sho 

One of Hu* liiexplleubb* tilings In this situation tending each Int.-rmittent J.'.miB.ree, takes its Ave.^'jeTs.^y^'City.^N.* L 
he iIih'H not believe that tills iiiiiv li ipp* ii, let is Hiut no many IuNtc-s are act against unitn- pla. e in the corner, nii.l. with face a-grln, 
him go back into lalnir liNlory d itlng the '..ist ivu, and the clowd Bhop. t'ne man in live watches tbe festivities, and each lime digs d.-cp 
hiiiidred years mid be will lliid iiiaiiy Itili-i.-H.'g tl.o.iKiind Is able b.v his aldllly or clri'uni-tnnees in Its pockets and pays, and pays, an.i pays. 

FIRELIGHT DREAMS 
WALTZ BALLAD. 30c NET. 

tilings Hial liHppciied wlu-n Hu* open li. p ii *'11 to employ the other four thoui-und, nine buudred In a liaxy. hapluizmd way U is licgiiiiiing to (Stamps not a '.-i.ti**!.) Dealers write for quantity 
full BWH.v anil eeoiioiiile ioer*-l iu was Hu* order au.l iiliiel.v-tiliie. Sl.iiuliiig In Ills |>osiHou ho re.s'gnlze the fact that it Is getting Hu* wurst ratc.s. Zac N. Wyant, 221 Wash. Aye., Greenville. 0. 

ilain be ,vlll observe lo h.iailli* any iii.lividiial as he secs tit, of It. Jet it does little to pr't.'. t it SONGWRITERS—SEND ME YOUR LYRICS 
wi'r-i* Ioiiillibill of liilM*r Hi.in It now enjo.vs provi.b-d Hial li.ilivldiial is not b.ieked up b.y It.ioscvelt so wIbcI.v sa’d: "'I'lie public won't I'll p-it m.'io ii.s io tbem atm tvdh shire In royalties, 

'.'Iib-r (be i-l.iBcd shop. ..rg.inl/Htior.. That Is why he does not appwvo take Its own part.” What Hu- pul>lie really *s'e"\'*jv?rs*f.'r"fr','J'pi^ 
r*'o Iii.iiiv of us. In tliinkliig of llt>ert,\. •-..ii- of eollei-Hve b.irgiiliiliig—lie knows Hu* p.iwer lu-eda is erv.i iiizatlon, • ithei In la...i»ht or j),,;, te.lay. DOr'k. DOUAN. 25 North SL, .Vttlci, 

f'Miiid It with “frceilom fr*'ni eon-tmliit of any of organIxatIon. If any laluirlng man thinks he detnl, and instead of letting "everyb-nlj’s busl- New York. 
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THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

LIONEL ATWILL 

“The Grand Duke" 

_ _ "J” word* that Mr. Farley habitually turn* Into PASSION PLAY 
IVT alum word* is pretty long; ri»«. nlKlit, time, -- 

YY \ J rC I 3 "bilf#, died. And. hltth, •p.dojUe. I, OberammergaD vllUgera are again prepares 

He, die, smile. for the production of the I’aailon Play, ir 
FED BY Everyone In the company pronounce# a for- cording to a cable received by Thomaa Cook 

nAr'F'rTT '*''*‘'* ”•* ** * ^ork, tourist agents and offl-ltl 
. LrALaLsk. 1 1 the eiceptlon. He begins llie diphthong with foreign agents for the play. Dates have been 

- a back a which give* that sIS'k inoiith« li, atim- definitely arranged for thirty-two performanre, 

he uses a dark open o. remlaSat^ut of U.e very oT- t ur. hin pronunelatp n which ons from May H until Ueptember -4 In !!«. 

dark open o ifar bark In the mouth) of Pet 
cnntKd ss*<iclate with cnltur>-d speech. .\nton Lang, who api>eared at Christo* in 

“The Grand Duke" Ami m -.Samson .nd Delilah.- I pattl.ularly “ '* »"• Main been chr.a.-n for that 
remember thla sound In Een .4ml-* p.-unu. la- contrast to the many exce I nt and part. t)ther lmi>ortant role, h.v* been filM 

The flrat act of -IM.nrau- ended with the tion of -woild. ’ These detail, arc m rely ‘-’""'I* <" «''>>' man's v.K-.biilary. with Andreas ].ang as Peter. Ouldo Mayr a. 

word ••enlram ing." That ia Deburau s a;e< ch eugges'ive on Mr. Atwill’s part, and they are other ppinunriollona that are bud In* Judas, .^ebaatlan Ijing as Anna, Gregor 

on behold.ng Marie Diipleasis. Thru the n-xt oousihtentiy naed to praduce their elTett with of oi«n o (o In loll) for Kreltsamter as Herod. Paul Rendl as M. y 
three actK of the play liebnrau feed*, tick- case and unity, father). Mr. larley call# “mamma Magdalene, Meirboir Ilreliaamter Jr. at Job 

CDS, siarreh and die* ia the spleud r of I kept looking for the other .kfwlll. but be 'm iniawl, "r harming* (cliawmlng),^^“fit; er * Hugo Hut# as Calsphas and Hans Mayr as 

romantic love. Kvtn his heartache overflows could not be found even beneath the mas- "bars’’ (haw*), and “arms” (awms). 1*1 ate. Nearly 7fs» |>eraona appear In tie 

with tl.oae cntian* lug words, “I lovi d you." querade of the Grand Duke. Sikrmowhere In the Huh.In. Ireland. these would ho called play, of whom I2J bar* speaking parts. Them 

To the Grand Duke of Mr. .kfwiU'a present last aet Mr. .Mwill d.d aay ••circumstance*- pronunciations. In ^Ivondon they would Is an orchestra of fifty-eight musicians, 

play then? la nothing “entrancing.*• For with the weakened unstrebsed syllable* of *'*' “la-de-da Engllsli." and In America No one msket a profit out of the play. After 

a moment in the Ubt act the Duke la elufpient Itiitibh cultured siK-eeb, but he .fid this advised- **’' aalarlea are paid the surplus la appilid to 
on tho word “enchanted,’* hut he Immediately ly. He knew that hla character was fully ^ •’••'’*11 H'c op<-nlng of the Century The- public Improvemcnta, religion, education and 

flinches at this word of spring, gnd sliu s It «sta!dibhed and that the ne meutum of the read- actors In the comiatny w. re as- relief of the poor. It u sal<i tho Ttllagera w.Il 

out from his winter of disUluMonment. Ing at the end of the p ay was more ImiKirtant stage while K ■rbe* Uols-rt«on expend J.OOO.niio marks on tbn production of 

From spring nnd blossom time to drab De- than dialect. Having admired Mr. Atwill’s *'* Hamlet’s Instructions to the the play this year, 

cember. that is the character contrast between standard English all Ust season. I now admire •••* ""** •'* ur-nt r» *%•**/**-»<.,. « 
Deburau and the Grand Duke. Mr. Atwlll bis selective command of i,oee<-h which einibica Christendom, he w.iild sjy regarding these GOLD DIGGERS TO DEPART 
makes the contrast with the self-effacing bim to depict middle age. skei«fical tempera- ‘’'""-dui aled- pronunclatloua of Mx. larley. —— 

in Christendom, he w.oild sjy regarding these 

... , , , , » - “uni-duialed” pronunciation# of Mx. Earley, 

mastery of a fine actor. There was much of meiit and character. Individual “I’ray you avoid tliem. Chicago, Not. 18.— The Gold Diggers” will 

Mr. Atwlll In Deluran. l-ecause idealism. Miss Lins Aharhanefi i* “IuhcI .,,*.• to te.,row Tnst.«.i of “lots.- Mr. Earley says (labtt). 24 to make 
romance and »he genuineness of youth are the pfay's own words In th* part of the music "ul’»'l«uthm of an “a" sound for ''M tot David ^^' V***^ ‘0 «•># ••lletum of 

pert of Mr. .Vtwiirs self. In the Grand teacher. Her resilience In tlie first a t de- "• ‘•■••'•n''" »"'*«•' »• , ^a*^*"* J** 
Duke, on the contrary, Mr. Atwlll disappiara. aerves the siamtaneona outburst of appiati-e that * |">inte,l out **ime weeks ago that piano with n i*'si*'* * *! * a 

The actor's Imagination Is at work VTlth interrupt* her acting In the very nild>t of •'xc"*l *• 1“ fa'ber) Is us<*d to describe soft Tiske sidetrack ng her ••W^k*°*r^' 

technique unerring it glvea ns a cnat-d char- th'ngs. If one ne-nla to be convinced that a «han” canpany to other fields. Mr. lUlaa"!' 
acter, life i:k»* anil IndeliMe. It in tt.e cr*-«- trained voice la an on tlie »tti»L*e an ** pritworKod fla. a* whlth W tli . habit of hu nu**. 

“GOLD DIGGERS" TO DEPART 

music. “I’lsiio.” tlie name of an Instrument, 

la prtiDount ed with flat a, whb h 1« the pro- 

Mrs. Fiske sidetrack ng her “Wake Ep. Jnna- 

ihan” Company to other fields. Mr. Itelaa o. 

Hon of an urchltect who has comldnid an, ex- evening at *‘Tbe Gram! Duke" might make 

terpjr strength with a human m<*ldlity that la a dent even in a dnll mind. .Test to get tlie 

Inwardly subtle and eventfully mischlevor.a If expression and tone color that Ml«s .Var 'aneti 

mln-hr’make nunclatlon of Mr Eav^rsh.m ( ’The sl’ter l-.x") ’* ““"'M bl. play, draw 
might make . liberal crowd# In the Powera, baa had the 

and <if Mr. lyi-slie Howard ("The Wren’’) 

A part was neisU-d to show Mr. ,\twill’a imag- ,i,n put Info the simple worl* “wa ni“ and 

Inative force and hla iiellcacy of touch iu tie- ’‘liiacluus- la almost pi be reminded of a lost 

tall, the Grand Duke fills the bill. art on the American stage. But the warmth 

Deburau had the wide-open e.ves of en< liant- of the audience shows that seme of the old 

ment ai!<i credulity. The Grsnd Duke has the art la worth while. 

half-clos'd I da of the skeiitlc. Deburau swung Morgan Farley reappear* after a summer’s 

, . w . <11. eatlsfactlon of teeing a good gait kept up 
John I* «5hlne. as the Illiterate newly rich Diggers’* here when a lot ^ 

cun put Info the simple worU “wa ni’’ and nn-n liant of the play, uses soiii.- amu-Ing ml«- wreckage was OotUng aboat. 
’’liiBclous’* la almoet Pi be reminded of a lost pronun. iati-n* whh h ara In marked contrast to 

art on the American stage. But the warmth «»>e dignified siweeh which he used as the PROVINCETOWN PLAYERS 
of the audieni-e ahows that *.>me of the old physician In “Itehurtu. ’ Mlj* \ lv|an ’D'bln —-- - 

art la worth while. anJ pleasingly unsffected. N>,r York. Nor. 17—The eighth eei 1 youthful ond pleasingly unsffected. N>,r Tork. Nor. 17—The eighth eeaaon of 

,\Il the character* In the play nse hn ad a the Erovim-etown I’layera opened Novemher 14 

bW arms wide to greet the wurid. The Grand rest with hi* old faults exaggerated. He was preminclatlons. For that rea«en It la a little with Susan GIa*i>eir* “The Verge.” In which 

Duke hng* his arm* In to avoid touching life, nn appealing sort of yuth In “Deburau." With noticeable that Mis* Tobin and Mr. Failey Margaret Wycberley la appearing. On the 

In tread, niei-ob, face and gesture the Duke aoftnesa of heart I r«-fralned from mentioning pronounce “rascal"* with flat a. Actors who weond hill a four-act pla.v by Theodore Dreiser 

In iiullle Iichurtu. The unlikenes* is so marked his name at the time when I spoke of eom® t>se bread a proaunclatlon.* usually prefer will he presented. "The Hand of the Potter’* 
that I looLi-d at my program once to make cockney pronunciations by a voung gentleman “rascal*’ with broad a. This Is the pn nuncla- 1* It* name. Eugene tt’Nelll will aupply the 

«ure who was playing the part. The voi.-e. la in the company. But Mr. Farley, rising to tlon of Mr. Atwlll. ’Walter Hampden, Lionel fourth hill of the ,ea*on with a play the length 

fuQdumwitail fjuallYy. is the same. It has p'fimlntnot, lays hlmaelf open to criticism. Ilia Burrymore, Irene Fenwick and of all the J' Emj^^ror call* e Tlairy Ape. 

of !be warmth of th« romantic part, Put It faiiMs of sp**e« h are glaring, and h!s type of Eolhern-Marlowe Companj. khi* ^ ^ 
Las that natural rlchnesa and integrity which fault la Insufferable in an uptown theater. Mr. .knother pronunciation of -Mlaa ^obln and Mr. ” w a so o e et 

to my ear make# the -ktwlll voice one of the Earley must he capable of Improving himself Farley la “culture** with ‘’-ture * ppon-'unced n t e season. 

meat restful human voice* of my acquaintance. If he had the mind. glide (u In nse) Instead of with the ASSEMBLY TO ENTERTAIN 
It la a vole*, not an Instrument, and it gives Wherever the diphthong oceurs (al In aisle) *’t*h’’ aouud. These young persons in the play .. — 

me luflnlte baikground for language. Mr. Farley *;>eak* a dialect of the uneducated, might l>e considered of the boarding schooL York. Nov. 1*. The ‘nteater .tsaemMy 

•’Tlie Grand Duke.” as a play, pre«ents eoiue His New Tork "Cockney’’ is as had a« any to e’ocutlon teacher age, but 1 doubt if that la entertain the gu.si* cf the Actors’ Phind 

rqxd.Ums In dialect. It Is a translation fr-mi t>e found on the New Totk stage. In fact a He explanation. In standard English, *’cul- j, New •E.rlg'it- n. fftst.-n Island, oa 
French Into English. The scene# are In Pari", first-class muslral comedy su<'h as Al Jol*' n’s fure’* anj “nalurc’’ are pron«iutice.i with a ^2. A Inrkey dinner w'll be served 

The Duke Is a Ittmalan. The dialect 1* handled mbo” ha# no such talk In It. “E-'mbo’* ‘’tsU" sound, not with an ehs-mtlonary and Hotel laegwell. after whbh the party 

aery simply. Miss Aharbanell. as t’le music s]'eeeh on the whole is high c’ass. The list of pedantic glide (n In nsc). aft-moon performance at the 

teecher, la French In manner. Sh<- glv.-» a lit- .mi Hippodrome as guesis cf the management. "The 

ASSEMBLY TO ENTERTAIN 

New Tork. Nov. I*.—The Theater .taaemMy 

w'Tl entertain the gucsta cf the Actor#’ Phind 

tie French i-olor to a word here and there: 

“restaurant." for Instance—outside Of that she 
gives the needed amouthness to her part by 

s;#-uklng a ftelle and pretty Eiigl'sh. The 

Duke need* to suggest a lontrast lictwoen the 

Ei-iich charuetera who are quite at loime in 

their language and the Russian Duke who 

win have an “accent" and who will not h« 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
wtti attend the aft-moon performance at the 

Hippodrome as g’lesls cf the management. "The 

psely Kill inrlii'e mem’>e-*. Mr. D-tn'el Frnh- 

maii, F. r. Mirkay and the executive committee 
of the .Vrtora* Enod. 

NEW THEATER OPENING 
(Continued from page SI) Laura D. WIIck. pltytroker. ha* received 

quite at home In the language of the other excellent and the settings superb 
characters. Thla again la handled very sim’lv. 

Mr. Atwlll does not annoy his audience with William Harr!#. Jr., lias apis’int-'d Charlea 
any labored dialect. What t* «-#?» verv ad- Gray, formerly with the Elnyl.oute and Forty- The next meeting of the Actors’ Ord-r of 

TOlrsblv li to suggest a foreigner. The detail eighth Street theaters. New York, assistant Friendship will take pla.-* the first stiudsy 
of Id. dialect suggests Russia. treasurer at the Rit* Theater in that city. m De-emh-r at l.”.l» W-st ^^.rfy-#cvcnth stre-t. 

ho • V- V BlsT manuscripts written bv Une,-n Msr e of I-e Theatre Francala de la Jcuiense baa 

^ n”n '"yoreZ^T Ts^'b^-fore a' crowded' bou«.. Bonmonla. to he pr-ented In th * co ntry. the ^..Mlshed be.d-.u.rters at S2 W«t BTtb street, 
“he'enet ws. excellent and the settings superb, pr-e e.#!. of which will go to R um.inlan char- New Aork. with a plan of developing tbe 

l,.(^ y-mng-T generation of playwrights and actor*. 
_ The sswe-latb-n will Inaugurate a season of 

"The next meeting of the Aelf>r*’ Ord-r of short playa at the l.enox Little Theater with 

of Ilia dialect suggests Russia. 

Mr. Atwlll brings home to me with renewed 

fore* why I dislike the strong f-irms of the 

articles “a" ard "the’* In the months of char¬ 

acters who are supiiosed to ?-p<-ak English 
fluentiv. I r-ferri-d to this snl'lect In the 

In De--ember at l.’’.l» W--*t Forty-seventh *ire--t. 

a ra«t comis>#ed entirely of young artist*. Tbe 
rei-ertolre will ronstst of fabled plays In oos- 

New Aork niy. and this mean* 1* tak-a of rccltallona and light pageanU. 

fharb-s Wlnt-T. the p-o’rait pa'n’er and notifying member* to t-e present for an Im 

llliistriitor, ha* painted the iMnvase, whi h are (M-rtant meeting, 

rtlst-l.nyed in “’The Great I’.rox--pp’’ u-'W play¬ 

ing at the Punch an,i Jii-ly The*t,-r, Nr Fraiire* Rule, an iin'li-rernduate at Rarnapi 

e’-d'-ge. w’.ll replace .Xgne# Morgan In tlie ra*t 

JAPANESE STlinviptr, 
AMERICAN THEATER 

New York. Not. 18.—Professor T. Hldaka. 

Issue of November 12. ?Tr A»wll! very eon- r-ne,i Tniev was gu. st of h-n .r at tbe „f --Tlip M.adras H< us-’* th . week and then Waeeda I’nlverslfy, Toklo. Japan, visited the 

Hslent’y relies on the -froug form of the Nlglit C uh. New To-k. r- ently. thru-.iit the Itid-fliil'e run. M s# Morgan dl- Nelghl.orh.#>d Playhouse as part of bl* pro- 

srtlclcfc “u” sod “tlie’* t. Ku.-g-st tlo- for- lgn ,\niiing the others p'e“ent were A’."let Hemlng, r< i ts tbe Ne.ghl--ir;i-»>d piodu< *l"n* and find# gram for collecting maferisl on community 
lireeding of the Duke. If miy lu tor h-# to Eranklln sn-1 J-'-ephlne Drake. that both J-'h* are more ilian she ran handle. theaters. He hs* been studying tbeslcrs so 
Pisy tbe part of u ’’f-ir-igiier’’ tl.i# one de\i<-e _ . thoster craft here and In B<«toii. and plans 

of using s o-eMIng ho-'V proi.ut cl.-’b,-, of ’’s" m,..,— Arbuck’e w'll write a 1o.,k on his H ‘n'd i'"" ’’Marie .Artnlnette.’* t., he to write a book on hi* return to Jspan and 

of the Duke. If iiiiy aitor h-s to Franklin sn-1 J"-ephlne Drake, 
part of a ’’foreigner’’ tli# "ne d*\i'’e _ 

of using a o-eMIng ho-'V proi.ut ol..’l.vi of ’’s" Ma- lyn Arbuck’e w 

and "the” will go a I-ng w;iy to- .-d -ugg-st- r-n'nisr-n.V# .■a'’-d 
Ing the spe .ker’- ur.f iiuilia Iiy w 'th -h - Ian- meantime he 

cusge. Mr. .VtwIU^us-s tld* d--v!(-e rep.-nt dly: I*T'sl'6al Jtidge. 
“I’m ford of joii eh (a In say) whole lot’’; 

“to eh Gran t D-ke .... el, little Ft.- Il.h 

. . . . -h li'.'- Uu.risn . . Is th^. -e In ,, 

bet sarce tld-g"; ”1 rerr-.ml.er eh dim - : M#enowe-1 F.t 

"if tber- had b.-en sh d-rcn n- n In foe G i-d- n ^ De-ember 4. 

of Fder": ’’! speak only one English s--n’'-iiee. 

•Haye you d, d-g’?* *’ ^ U..,.nert. an 

b In .-olbsTiilal Mi-t-eh, fue "a’* Is'we.ak--n d t- j,! ,irg ct tlie Be'rr 
pbst-nre c (- Ii- water, novi-1. etc.) .1.1 the ■ Y'-rk 

Ma-lyn Arbuck’e w-'ll write a 1o.,k on his H ‘n'd i'"" ’’Marie .Artoinefte.’* 

'^"tbe"’ taker till* same olin i,r- e. .\« tl.e ai-n ^i,, r,. he will corer t’e conference for a I/in- 

of all pnl’.lc n-ldrosa Is to *.t':n<l na’c-al. i—t’j ,j, ,, new*j-aper. 
‘ti*- -fa"**. ♦**»»*• __ 

weak forni. -sn be emr! v^d T y-f-.. - - M-ik.-n. of “The Mad Dog" c m-any. 
to the stmr--. Mr .Vwil, - .-rp-v-rr- twelfth ar.nl- 
weak fo-ms !•, ’’D-b-tr#’:” g-ve “m -b ’ .rp d ^ ^ j, ,, 

l.-n made her tir»t apiK;arALce a# a dan-'-r at 

the age of seren year*. 

Irene Franklin an-1 J'-ephlne Drake. that b-ith Job* are more than she ran handle. thesrers. He hs* he«'n studying tbesler* sod 
^ rraft h^r** Bfifl to II<hi1oh, and i»i*n* 

Ma-dm Arbuck’e w'll write a 1o.,k on his H ‘s'd that ’Marie .Antoinefie.’* t., he to write a book on hi* return to Japsn and 
r-m-nisr-.n.-s . a'’-d ••I'r-m. Judge to J- st- r." play-d l.y Gra. e G's-rge. has ha,| r arcety t er.ty -rra.ilxe a rommnnity theater at hla UDlvcrsIly. 

In Hie meantime lie ia doing a film Ters.ou of lines < f liie --rig ii.-.l manii-'ilr-t -h-mged s' *-RArK PAY** TfA TOUR 
“Tlie IT-Sl'gal Judge.’* r. Ii-.i, sal, nlo-ard -f ... Esfelally BACK PAY^TO TOUM 

., s-i aim e Jolin (’n-niw--!!, the iilre-tor. ami AVII- 

„ ,, , T -« o ot '!• Ar lls“‘ -'- Brady, the iiri-lii-er, are sere d wll’i New York. Nor. is —'Back Pay 
G-org- Fierce Hak-r. Jessie Bonstede. Ar- extensively sfter the (’hrlst- 

til,,' Hopk-n# and Tawren.-o I-ancner will t.alk h-dllay* It ws, learned omclaHy to- 

The Initial hlM of tlie *s,uyte..n, N-lgl.-.r- ^bv from the W.mds om-es. Ileb-n Mac’ -^r 
t ight. December 4.__ ^ ^ cast will t-e retained. 

Id Re, nett, snthor of “The TIG-" now ”'*’ •'■le r'Isloi, of JoH.-pI, M. X"’’''''’'’ “NIGHT V/ATCH" CLOSING 
pi ,i,g ct the Be’mont Theater N-w York. ’’"V-n- Mr. .-Il- k will .Hr--.. ils -wa _ 
‘ . xp .1 io..i,.„ I''ay. “The F-unh Mr«. Flilllli* Mr. Ramtiion . . 
ar- d in N-w A-rk en route t,. NVa*'''"^ n,11adelph1,. Pa.. Nov. lO.-Notlce Went np 

Wh.re he win cover f c conference for . Igin- r-lea„als. “ "•*» 
d-r. new*[-aper. __ pany, which t-avea the AA atniit Street Theater 

-— lii-re tonight after a two weeka’ stay, will 
Helen M-ikvn of -’The Mad Dog" c m-any. ’'.ur memb-r* of the ’•Bill of Dlvof. ement’* Theater. Baltimore. 

.,'e.r te.i 1#., U<.*'g w’th the twelfth ant,I- ih-atrlcsl fanillles. hslhenue t>.r. ^ November ’J*’-. after a wcek’t stay there. 
■ ' . . , ‘ . . M '•••11 n *>'0 daiighier of F. f’on.ell. nnriag. r 

George Flev'-e Bak--r. Jessie Bonsleilc, Ar- 

tliii' H-pk'n# iitid T.awreni-e I-encner will t.alk 
a- the MscDowe'l r.oh. New York, -in Sunday 

t ight, December 4. 

\r" Id Re,nett, author of ••The Tl'b-*’ now 

p! irsr ct tlip Be’mont Theater. \’-w York, 

ar-' d In N-w- A^'-rk en route *-« AVashlnxlun 

tnovem-'U* and gr;-e nf te* .-..g ti:#' -aved him 
from the todin-n of In»e.-.u!r.i’'1.i syeec’e- !t 

Is e'rong forms ir ‘•’n.e Du’,:" ’ t1 jt 
give tbe desir--d lmpre*»l«n of 'he fore cr.er 

fomewbat conselen# ia bis acquired 'sngijage. 

r-li*-.,i sals an .iiic-sril -f ri-'-'-d. Especially 

ro aim e Jolin (’ri'niw--ll, the iilre-tor. and AVII- 

liam .A. Rrady. the iiri-lii-er, are acre d wifi 

Gie star on the lines. 

Tlie Initial hill of tin- S*uy\r«»,it N,-lgli'"'r- 

h-s-d Flayers, New A’'-rk. will le- give,, under 

ftie sme-r'Islon ,'f J"H--pli M. K*e-liler i,n«l 

Alice Jiiyn-in. Mr. will -tlr---1 his own 

p ay. “The F-unh Mr«. I*lillll|« " Mr. Ramtuon 

wl'I dire, t E'eljj, Eiiilg’s "('lilna Fir’ .ami 

Miss Eiuig, herH--lf, will assist at r-iieaisals. 

I'-'ur im-mb-rs of the •■Itlll of Dlv-»r«*emrnt’* 

..--ary ... w.. --o-. ...... ... - ^ .Majcsilc Theater a* BulTslo-. ('Iiarlet THE CURTAIN SLOGAN 
;.eu mad. her nr.t apiKiarancc a# a dam-r at Frederlek Graham and Harry Dornt.-n __ 

tae age of ae-en year*. ^ th- airhal sioek. Mr. D rntua x,.^ York. Nov. !».—"Help Raise the Cnr- 

raro’yn AY. Ferriday. who made her stage Is the eighth gem-ratkio of a n-ted stage fam- tain" la the new alogan of the little theater 

debut with fkdhern A Marlowe st the Te tury Hi- enl-rprlse on the AA’est Side which hopes to 

Tork. Nov. !».—"Help Raise the Cnr- 

In “The Grand Duke,” Mr. Atwill I .*--# hi# *riPtter, New Tork. two weeks s-ro. n .w has 

delicate liquid 1 in preference for a flicker her first speaking part In ‘’The Menhanf of 
M* ' ■»*. sw tk* ewMW "•■■le" 

lly. enterprise on the AA’csf Side which hope* to 

—- terminate In the erection of a theater to be 

Ixs.k at the Hofei Directory In this tesue. Just eellod "The rurtaln,** and which many prooil- 

Its kind of a bolsl you want nay be lifted. uent atag* folk* ar* siKUiaorlng. 
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AFTER THOUGHTS 

What Do You Remember Cer¬ 

tain Towns and Cities For? 

By ELMEB J. WAITERS 

Major W. T. WooMrUIfi-, of tlip Ailjiitunt (icn- 

rral a <.(Tlcy, t". S. A., who la dim tor of War 

Di-iairtn'fnt Thi*at*-r». r»*(fiiil.T \lrtltc,l X4-\v Y(,rk 

fur thr t>iiriHi«» of n.‘iMirinE film Rulijrrts to 

projfft for thp futi-rtaliiiii«'ut of a>.Miori>. Thcro 

aro many of tho Imij* In khaki who niRloi't to 

write home who ahould l>e ri'iiilnili'J ih<-,r folki 

e B i b 
1 

a 29 1 1 
--- 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road. W. C. 2 

NOVEMBER 19 
_By “WESTCENT” 

“PATIENCE" ENTHUSIASTICALLY RECEIVED 
As now Bt-i-ms to he .■iisiomury, the revival of ••ratience” at the I’rinees* Theater No- 

1{ wjm H*'nry I.ytton, ud r»uittsorn**; Helen Gilliland* as 
1 alienee, and Sidney liranville, as tJrosvenor, net the audienee erazy with deliKht. 

“V/ATT TYLER," HISTORICAL PLAY, TOO LONG 
Kalkett Glover's hiatorical |duy, "'Watt Tyler,” prodiieid at the Old Vie November 14, Is a 

jontrriHt betwe.n Tyler, the man r.f aetlon. and the f.inatieal visionary, John Hall. The fault 
li'S in u iTt (r*J lirst art, the r<‘ir;uiii(lf‘r iM'injf t<H> 

AT THE THEATER 

(Continued from page 22) 

cut steel for ornaments, are used lavishly. A 

stunning fan of ctejiie feathers, with a tor¬ 
toise shell handle, was earried by one of the 
principals—.4da Lewis, I think it was. A good 
deal of red is being shown by the smart shops 

and Tappe has used various shades consistently 

thruout the show. I don't believe there was 
an even hemline in the performance. If there 
was, we couldn't see it from whore we were 
Bitting. If we missed an.v defall.s—and we 

have a feeling that we did—it's all Murdock 
Pemberton's fault for not hypnotizing Sam 
Turner Into giving us scats farther down front. 

The gown sketched is of Turquoise Crepe 

In the old home town are anxioigil.r awuilitig let¬ 

ters from their h. y*. Without direct liita iitliin 

of iHtostlng the other fellow's game, but merely 

having many lonesome mothers In mind, we 

reisifsmrnd to .Major Wooldridge that be show 

Id bit one hundred and forty (nII th.-aters 

Kujwrt Hughes' film story, "The oij Ni-st.” 

P. T. Harniim aroused New Y'ork to a point 
of enthusiasm ami curiotlly on the arrival of 
Jennie l.tnd, Septemhor 1, lf*:g». .Seventy-one 
years later New lOrk turned out to hid f.tre- 
wrll to Prank iUcon. In the case of Jtnnle 
l.ind the tlng.T was serenaded by the New York 
Musical ivs'leiy at midnight, the hand oumbtr- 
Ing. on that occasion, k'uil musicians. a hey 
sere esi'orled to the old Irving House by 
ahi'Ut fUK) firemen, wearing rid thl-is and 

carrying torcbea. At the hotel a gnat demou- 
stralloo was held. This all ocurnd upon the 
arrival cf a great ariiat whom .Ym.rna later 
was to enjoy. The fareviell parade tendered 

to Prank Bacon, the oTcr ;i<q>ular Hill Jones 
In ''LightnlD' ” this fall, ca me aft. r hie h-cg 

run In New Y'ork and after .New T..rkers had 
come to regard him seriously for his many 
kindly acts as well as f..r his ready wit. 
For this reason the teetim.mlal recently gii.n 

the comedian la a niu.h greater tribute than 
the serenade accorded the singer back In IN.'.d. 
Inst, ad of a hand cmin.-. d of menib. n of a 
musical society, M.iyor llylan, N-al.bw esc.rt- 
ir.g Mr. Baron to bis train, permitted the a ' <r 
to follow after the now in/pular l'..llce Pand. 
Taking the (dare In the line of march of t. o 
firemen In red ahirtt, who were sirang.n. to 

Mias Und, organlird for the occasi.m hy Bar- 
num, Mr, llax'n had the gretiflcali.’n u.* know- 
I'.g the Icng line of march, ls,tli riro and wo¬ 
men, who followed directly back of bim, was 
made up of fellow workers of tl,' stag' w ba 

were glad to so bon.ir him with tuoir presen. e. 

Aa we noticed Jim Tenbns.ke ainlle along 
In the Prank Bacon parade to the tua.-a of the 
Police Band, we wond.-red If Jim sti.l carr. s 

a gold watib whl.'b was present, d to bim l a 
the stage at Porllalid, Ore., one rainy .-Satur¬ 
day night by follow players du'ing tbe year, 

let's see, abcut I'l’O. Tenhr.H)kc w . a then a 
•lock r.imidlan In the oldtime var.eilca. He 
was Ct'lsbing a year's stay when on the r'. s.cg 
right the peifctnun'e came to a s iMen halt 
kv.g eni'Ugh to make the prceentatlon, whl'h 
thin filled Jim with em.^tkn. 

Henry Pemberton waa a plcfun-aior figure 
beading Equity a« a itaudir.l iH-anr in the 
(arade which osrorfed Ba.'oii to the train. 
Henry Is an i z army offleer, athIcM ■ In stature 
and au act. r of wide eiperlcnce, who hat aome 
■'after tbo'ighis** stored awiy whbh ©•vurred 
to him lorg ta>fnre he aecepi -d a pert In the 
tryout t crforuiancce of a farce called “In¬ 
troduce Me." 

J‘ hn laienior says that, despite rep .rt# to the 
erfrary, this action will be god—If they 
eoT.e. Bi'Oken wisely, J hn. Many a abow- 

man la surprised one way or another at tba 
cejctup boor around 9 p. m. 

Manager Mellnger, of Ciimlicrlar I. Vd.. says he 
has mtnaged the fheatvr In his home town for 
twenty-three years and thit ''i.» will coutlnce 
to do eo because be loves the game. 

'Harry luind.'r, during one of hla tours, win 
esi'ort.d by a I.h si manugcr from Ills private 
car to the city hall, wh.'re he was to meet 
the mayor, who waa w.alting t.v renow bit 
acquaintance with the renicllan. t'n their way 
up the main thoroLire Mr. latiidcr r.inarkrd; 
■'Tbli It a new town to me, 1 .bm't r.'.all 
having been here before." “Y'es. y.>ii have.” 

returned the local manager who was s.'slc.l 
directly (n front of the Scoichniun. “th.- ruayor 
of this town bat a perfectly bald hca.l and he 
w.'sra a goatee." “Then,** return.•.! the come- 
dlan, “If tha mayor la l.ald and wrara a goalee, 
I aurely must have beeu here." 

Td McHIntock, of the Academ.v of Mtiale, 
Bali1m.>re, for the M.'sars. ShnlM-rts. should 

make t siK-eess lu the oyater town, aa he has 
<he neceasary qnallficatlona to allr the (Vopu- 
lace with hla original methoda of (lobllrlly, 

Georg* Bamuel* hat returned from .kouth 
America. Whether i.eorge la In tbe market 
for another oldtlm* melodrama aui-h aa “Th* 
Ponvlct'a Danghfer," he did not say. 

CRITICS SCORE KHYVA ST. ALLANS 
Critics sccrid MWs KIivvh St. Allans, Am.-rlcan actress, hudly when she prisliiced .\n- 

drelflr a circ.is play, “The Painted l.iingh." at a matinee at »he Garrick November lo The 
uu.Iieiice win in tola! iigreement with her when she exelalraed, ns qaein of the targo on 
lionc'.uck. "Oi. my (I.mi; To think that there nre two whole acts more.” Everybody sympa¬ 
thized with Basil ItatblMine. 

“FAITHFUL HEART" WELL RECEIVED 
Moncklon Hoffe made a triumphant re-entry as n dramatist with “The Faithful Heart" 

.at the Comedy Theater Novinit.«T Id. It Is a ver.v human play, compelling that lurap-in-the- 
thri>at fe.-IIng and us n.ar to life as possible. G.slfrey Tearle pulls down another big sin.ess 
us 111., p.iil.ir wild loves too well, but on his return twenty years aft.-r decides it is-better to 
l<"vk after his love child diiugliter, ndniirnbly played by Marie Odette. It ha.l a tumultuous 
reception. 

“WILL SHAKESPEARE"PRODUCED AT THE SHAFTESBURY 
Clemence Hnne'a invention. "Will Shakespeare." produced at the Shaftesbury November 17, 

is In (MK-tlcal (.rose and uccusloual blank verse, but it Is (vissible it would have be. n better 
for library rea.ling. 

It Is a p'ay of what might have hi.en, with Shakespeare killing Kit Marlowe after he 
had <lls.-over.-d Marlowe In th>. arms of the Hark I.ad.v of the Sonnets, exeellentlv play.'d hy 
Mary ('hire I’hilii> Mtrrivale ma.Ie Will restlessly tiervoii*. hut handvime. Haidee Wright 
Was a thrillingly majestic Queen Kllzabeth. while ,\rthiir Whitby gave a rich, nn.'tuous per- 
formiitico of Hensl.jwe, the impresario, with Claude Bains a picturesque Kit Marlowe. 

The staging and scenery got a call for the scenic artist, George 'W. Harris, who got a 
most friendly reception. 

KITCHENER’S SISTER PROTESTS FILM 
Lord Kitchener’s sister protested loudly at a private view of the Kitchener film November 

l.'> at the British offleer being shown os succumbing to a female spy, adding that politicians 
may betray their country, but not Britlisb officers. The general opinion is that the film is in 
Very bad taste, to say the least. 

MANY PLAYS CLOSING 
Paul Kay realizes that he cannot put the Scala Theater on the theatrical map, so he Is 

closing “Ahmhani Lincoln” tonight. 
C. B. Cochran closes "The Le.igue of Notions” at the Oxford November 2C, business having 

bumi.ed ba.IIr. 
■■pins and Needles" finishes at the Gaiety Theater November 2d, having played to empty 

benchfs. .\lhvrt IvrourvlIIe alleges it will o{ien in Washington December 19. 
NoMces are up for the closing of “Heartbreak nouse,” at the Court Theater, and of Robert 

Lorraine, In “Deburau,” at the .Vmbassador's. 

SACKS TO PRODUCE MUSICAL PLAY 
J. L. Barks, undaunted, and ii.iw la association with 'Eilward Laurlllard and George Mc- 

I.ellan, Is about to produce a musical play by Harry Orattan, starring Edith Day and Robert 
Hale. 

“THREE MUSKETEERS” AT COVENT GARDEN 
The Fsirbanhs film, “The Three Musketeers," opens at Covent Garden, with often house, 

December 19. 

BOURCHIER TO STAR IN OWN THEATER 
R. ibert Courtneidge will star .Yrthur Bourchler In Bourchlcr’s own Strand Theater early 

In iHicmber In Britten .Yustln's “The Thing That Matters." 

NO PANTO. AT DRURY LANE THIS YEAR 
.\s antl.'lpatcd. owing to rebuilding, there will he no pantomime at Dntry Lane this year. 

.Vrthnr C.dllns fjlle.l with transferring his Lane ^anto. to Covent Garden last year, owing to 
the run of “The Garden of .Mlah,” and he will not repeat the ex(>eriment. 

WOMAN INJURED LOOPING-THE-LOOP 
Yfrs. Stale crashed In looplng-the-loop at flftv miles an hour on an autoeycle at the Hip- 

tsslr.mie, Nottingham, November 17, when the motor tire hurst. Her Injuries are not thought 
to be fatal. 

SLOW SALE FOR ROYAL PERFORMANCE 
S. »at sales for the royal performance at the nippodrome November 2'. are flopping ve-v 

bi.ltr. R H Gillespie Is working for a bumper house and complains that star performers 
generally have Ignored his personal appeals for donations. 

QUITTING ST. JAMES MANAGEMENT 
Denys Grays.'.n and Lyn Harding will quit the management at the St. James Theater 

Deccmlter 10. 

WILLIAMS TO BE ACTOR-MANAGER 
Rranshy Williams has, by mutual consent, o-.inceled all contracts with the L. T. V., and 

fr.tm February will become an actor-rounager, with a provincial tour of •■’b.vl.t ronnerfleM." 

$5,000 FROM V. A. B. F. BALL 
The Variety Artistes* Benevolent Fund will got $r.,000 fmm the Variety Ball, held No¬ 

vember fl. 

BRITISH NATIONAL OPERA COMPANY BUYS BARGAIN 
The H. N O. C.. whVh has been formed on n coopentlve basis nrd consists of minv 

members of the late Bevham Opera crowd, has tn-on able to buy the whole of the B.-e.liuti 
proilnctlon* for »7'’'.O0i'. so this will fairly set them on their feet. As at the present mom"nt 
any ordinarv musical comedy c.tsts about S’O.tkXi to pr.-duce, and the B. N. O. C. not being 
eom(vis.d of m'lllonalres, the chance of finding the money to get a decent outfit would hav* 
been remote Indeed. 

AN “APRON" THEATER 
Tbo M.ad IcrmarVct Theater, opened n'cenMv at Norwl.'h, claims to he the first permanent 

copy of an Elizabethan theater In Fnglsnd. The openirg gave W. B. Yeats an opportunity f.ir 
a vigorous attark on the stniofiirnl form of the modern British stage. He asserts that th.' 
prewnt picture frame stage la all wrong for the presentation of romantic plays and *'the r.al 
literature of the theater." That for the (>rop«'r presentation of any but “the realistic plavs 
of the m.slern kln.l” we ought to bring back tbe apn-n theater of ShiikesiH-are'.s davs. He 
. veinpllfii'd hla conlcntl.'n by actual d.nionstratlon on the Maddermarket structiin-. asserting 
that the audience should be nround th.- actors on three sides, so that they could clearl.c h.-iir 
what Is said and ent.h the shades of the players' vo'.-es. The Maddermarket stage extends into 
(he m'.MIe of the hiillding, with the gallery protrinllng well over It. .ird at times (sa runs tbe 
rcp.irtl the plaiers wore nlm.nt to\i.hlng the audience. The structure under dls.-ussUm h.*s 
b.'cn In turn a Roman GathoUc t'9)cr.h. a baking powder factory, a Salvation .\rmy hall, iind 
now a theater, with a holding cnisiclty of S-'O, .\ larger “apron” theater Is iin.ler proces-s ..f 
. rccHon, We have had nil th,at run out stuff and Joy-plank business at the Tomd.in Hippo- 
d-onio and elsewhere, but we d.m't fancy an ''apron” theater would go well in Cohoes, or cvin 
Tn-.y. 

SCREENING “THE BOHEMIAN GIRL” 
rtarki'T Knolcs Is producing f. r -hi- .Ml'aioe Fi!,n Corporatb n, at its studio,s .at P*. 

Margarcts-on Thames. •"The Boh.‘ml.n t'lrl." wltll Gladys t'.>oivr. .ns .\rllne; T'lloii Terry, as 
Bn la; roiiHlamv ColUcr, as Qnc.-n of (he Gypsies; 0. .Yubrey Smith, as Devllshoof; Tyor No- 
vetlo, aa Thnddetis. and Henrv Vlbart, as Count .\rnhclm. Some of the locations will be tak.'n 
on the River Dmnh.', and. while no attempt will be made to synchronize the music to the 
action, nothing will prevent It heing ns.-d In conjunction. 

MORE REPERTORY THEATERS 
One of (he** days we will prepare n list of nil the n-in-rtory theater*, active or proposed. 

In this country of our*. Bath ha* been squashed by Interested trade competitors, and now the 

Canton, heavll.v bca.I.d with white crystal 
beads. The underskirt was scalloped with ac¬ 
cordion pleats at each side to allow freedom 

of movement In dancing; and over It were 
four flying panels, also scaI!o{H-<l and banging 
below the skirt. It was the panels which were 

beaded In formal motif design. The short 
sleeves were slit at the top an.l tbe girdle of 
the same material was tied at the side. The 
hat was made of the ailk and wrapped about 
the lop of the head with a turquoise ostrich 

softly flying over one ear. 
One startling gown was of regal purple vel¬ 

vet, simply cut. At front view the wearer 
appeared to have on a rather conventional 
frock, with the high peasant neck, a low 

waistline and a full akirt with draped sides, 
a cut-steel ornament keeping the drapes lo 
place. But when the moilel turn.-d a distinct 
ripple of shocked surprise ran thru the audi¬ 
ence. There was absolutely no waist to the 

gown—the hack started at the waistline, and 
It was held cp by stispi-nders. Horribly plebelio 
word that—but they were suspenders even If 

they were made of cut-steel—and we always 

did believe In calling a spade a spade. 
-Vn evening gown of Emerald green velvet 

waa cut on a tight pointed basque, with an 
exaggerated bouffant hlpline, Spanish In effect, 

the skirt reaching the ankles. It was sleeve¬ 
less and the only trimming on It was bunches 
of silver grapes placed here and there on the 

full skirt, and one bunch rested on each 

shoulder. 
A street costume of gray, which was at¬ 

tractive, waa made of gray broadcloth cut like 

a Russian blouse, without a belt, however, and 

trimmed with bands of gray crlmmer. The 
long Mandarin sleeves were finished with a 

hand of fur; three rows of It trimmed the 
blouse; and one band a little wider than the 
others was about the hem of the skirt. The 

high collar was made of fur and the Same 
trimmed the front of the blouse. A tiny toiiiie 
of crimmer was on the hol.hed head; and gray 
slippers and stockings completed the effect. 

Another gown was made with a full circular 

skirt of black velvet, with a deep red Bul¬ 
garian blouse of Canton crepe cut like a hag, 

with sleeves, waist and sash all in one.—M. S. 

BEN-AMI REHEARSING 

New York, Nov. 18.—Ben-Ami began rehear¬ 
sals of “The Mle Inn” last week. “Daddy** 
Gone .V-Hunting'* will make way at tbo 
Plymouth for the new (day. The Miss Ram- 

beau and Zoe -Vklna play will go on tour. 

NEW PLAY FOR ROBERT AMES 

Sam Harris has bought ‘'T. Tembaron,** 
written tir Frances Hodgson Burnett, for Rob¬ 
ert .\mes—that Is, he has h.*ught the dramatic 

rights to the book. Sidney Howard, author of 

“Swords,** Is writing the play. 

ACTRESS’ EFFECTS SOLD 

New York. Nov. IS.—The antique French and 
Italian furniture, tnpcitrl.-s and (.aintlngs from 
th.* collections of Jane Iluding, famous French 
actress, were sold h.v auction at Clarke's, 42 

E.ast r.sth street, this week. 

latest Is one for Leicester, They have an ex- j; 

eelleiit stoi'k ompany at the boot town, but It ' 
la hop.-d that next sumiiicr, wlien the stiK-k 
crowd .li-.hin.ls for a pcri.d of eight weeks, 
-.ome such venture will l>e floated. Milton B-hIc, * 
tile owp.T Oi* thi* lh»‘ater, suggests that the , 
Gpera Hons.' would he the most sultahle, but 

it Would he necessary for twentv-four people to 

.•<>me forward and guarantee $12,(HX), or $5(10 

o.icli. 
. , -J 

Rspertory for Buenos Aires ij 
The R.iyal ilollan.d Lloyd liner “Gelhrla" is 

car.ying Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cellier (Flon-uce 
Glossop Harris) f.ir a season, at Bnccos .Vires, 

Trinidad. Barbados and Janinlca to follow. Suo- 
p.rting tl'ciii win he Harvey .Vdams, Gordon 
Pl. n.ing, IV ane G.irdin.-r, Peter .Madgcwick, 
Pduiun 1 S. I’lielps, Fngctie Wellesley. Jlay 
C "g.ioi’, Marloiie Gwen, Phyllis R<l,ih and 
Gwen Bl.h.ardson. They will include Shak«- 

ape.are and some of our standard classics, as 

also some of tbe miniern light comedies. 

Paul Murray Moves 
Panl has quit the ten-percenting game and la 

now located In new offices. 
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THE AMERON CONCERT FIELD 
and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 

and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

TWO CASH PRIZES 
Offered by National Federation 

of Music Clubs—Many Meas¬ 

ures of Importance Passed 

Upon at National Board 

Meeting 

to mavl>'al circle* abroad, and aluo to Invcatlpate 
the bolding of conteata that her departments of 
work mar i>rofit by this wider vision and val¬ 

uable knowlcdKC. 

AMERICAN ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY 

Now Organizing Junior and Senior 
Orchestra 

The national lioard meetini; of the National 
Federation of Music Hubs, which took place 
week of Noveinbvr "7 in St. Louis, .Mo., was 
luricely attended by Slate and district presidents 
aa well as direct*,rs and niiKb enthusiasm was 
shown in Ibe plans for the work of the season, 
under the aide leadership of the i,resident, Mrs. 
John F. Lyons, Fort Worth, Tex. 

Amone the foremost events the hoard sent a 
resolution to the ('onfereuee Committee on Itev- 
enue Tax Hill of House Ways and Means Com¬ 
mittee and Senaie Finance Committee at Wash- 
InKtun. askiiit; that they eliminate the tax <iu 
niiisiral instruments in the final hill. Slate 
presidents of the Fisleration were also asked to 
wire their Conttressnien and elnlis are urced to 
use all intiuence to remote sueh tax because it 

eoDstitMles a ineuaee to music in Amcriia. I’lans 
Were perfected to support the educational hill 
and the amended Fletcher Hill for a National 
fonservatory of usic when it shall come up in 
Conirrcss in a few weeks. It is planned to have 
representatives of the Federstion, as well as of 

wen other national music orjtsnizations at this 
)o arinir. 

liiiiiiiK tlie session on American Music, Mrs. 

Klia May Smith, chairman, two new prizes lor 
musical com |s is it ions were offered; The first, a 
prize of yi.iVMi. will Iw aiven b.v the Federation 

for an entirely new form of cliamIrfT music, the 

Lvrii- I>anc«' Itrsnia," based ujam a must a I 
•111 me. which, not heint: as liuce an nndcr- 
lakiiii; as a jiageant, will be more easily pro- 
diK ed b.v the idiibs. The idea and name 

oritinal'-d with Mrs. Frances E. Clark, educa- 
tloiinl dire, tor. 

The other prize offered at the meeting was 

^.'lOii for cliamlier miisie composition, given bv 
Mrs. Frank A. Seiherling, Akron, O., former 
president and patron. 

The concert tour now under way and being di¬ 
rected by Mrs. Ora L. Frost, for the four win¬ 
ners of last June'.* biennial <-onfests in voiee, 
violin and piano, will start in .Taniiary in the 
Fast, continue thru the Middle Stales, on West 

and hack East llirii the Southern Slates. That 
all clulis may have the opi>ortiinit.v to bear 

these young artists it may develop that a tour 
will be planued for next season also. The 

artists are: Itevorah Nadworney, contralto, 
Bayonne, N. J.; Enrique Bos. pianist. New Vork 
City; George Smith, baritone, Evanston. III., 
and nerman Rosen, violinist, Cleveland, O. 

The establishment of a ‘•music section” In all 
the smaller libraries of the countr.v which have 

BO such department is being undertaken with 
much zest by the clubs, under general direction 
of Mrs. James. H. Ilirsoh. History and appre¬ 
ciation of music arc the subjects handled now, 
to be followed later, it is hop*-d, by sheet music 

end even records. 

Hcginning in January the Federation will pub¬ 
lish its own ni'intlily bulletin, thereh.v establish¬ 

ing a closer connecting link between clubs and 
officers. The bulletin will he free to the clubs. 

Mrs. Frances Clark, director of education, 
stated that In her estimation public s< hesd music 
was the most Important undertaking of the Fed¬ 

eration at this time. Clubs are urc-d to see 
tuat music is placed in schools which have none 

and that the standard is raised in schools where 
music taught Is not of the highest order. Her 

statement that onl.v 51 per cent of the children 
of the land are lieing taught music in the 

schools was a clarion call to action. 

V, The establishment of Junior clubs as a means 

» stimulating child interest in music, and 
' building for the future, is progressing rapidly 

under the fine supervision of the new chairman. 
Sirs. William J. ITall. and it Is eiiieoted that 

hundreds of Junior clubs of interested leiya and 
girls will be addinl to the list this year. 

All clubs are urged to demand the singing of 

srmgs on programs in the American language. 
Mrs. Ella May Smith, Coliimlcis. O., wi* ap¬ 
pointed chairman of a new activity under the 
name of "The International Re<ipr<-icity Com¬ 

mittee," the object ticing ti* «tart a tnuveme.it 
toward the iK-rfoi-msri<-e of our .\merl<aii niiielc 
in Ifiiroiiean e<.iintries the same a>- we i.erform 
their music here. .Mrs. Smith will make a trip 

oversets in the spring to present the matter 

The American Orchestral Society, Inc., of 

New York City, of which “Mrs. E. 11. Ilarri- 

man U> president, is making an announcement 

of another • opisirtiinity to he offered students 

of orchestral instruments. Tlie society ia or¬ 

ganizing a Junior and Senior Trained Orches¬ 

tra. in which student musicians will play side 

by side with professionals uf ex|)<>rinice an 1 

under the direction of Dirk Foch. well-known 

niiisiral director. Tills opportunity for train¬ 

ing can lie enjoyed by students at the small 

outlay of $1, which is the fee for one seaa<tn. 

OVER 150,000 PEOPLE 

Hear Minnie Carey Stine by Radio 

Minnie Carey Stine, American contralto, was 

the soloist at the radio concert given under 
the direction of W. S. Garvey, of Fnlverslty 
Place, New York City, on the evening of Mon- 
da.v, Novcmlier Ill. Mr. Garvey, altlio he in¬ 

sists he does not consider himself a profesaiimal 

by any means, has already given man faun- 
dre<l8 of people murh pleasure thru concerts 
given by radio from Ills home. special con¬ 

cert was given Monday evening. November 21, 
when Miss Stine sang a group of songs by 

Europ<‘an snd English composers. 
This your.g American singer is fast acquir¬ 

ing much succcsi and is facing kept busy with 

engagements In and around N<-W' York. On 
December 11 she Is to appi-ar at a concert to 

he given by the Society of American Music 

Optimists. 

RICCARDO MARTIN 
M&nis, toior of woria-widu rtputat^on and cxti-nilvc tii^tUUc, L aioii. a;tearing la load¬ 

ing roles with the Chicago t»tHra Company. 

NEW YORK SYMPHONY FISK JUBILEE SINGERS 

Announces Programs for Concerts To Afford Rare Musical Treat in Concert 
Be Conducted by Vincent d'Indy Given at Columbia University 

For the two concerts to bo given hy the New 

York Symjihony tlrcliestra un>Icr ttie directh-n 

of Vincent d'Indy, guest c<>ndu'tor, on I»c- 

cemWr 1 and 2. the pmgrams have Just been 

announced. Tlie d'Indy piH-m. "On the Shores 

of the S<-a.” will lie givin its wo Id's premiere 
at tliese concerts, and .Mr. d'Indy will also 

conduct the first perform.mce In America of 

Paul Leflein’s symphonic poom, “To the Dead.” 

Other comjK.silions inelude overture to ‘‘Or¬ 

pheus.’* by Monteverde; •'Evening Serenade In 

D,‘* by Mozart, and others. 

ERNEST SCHELLING 

To Give Recital in New York After 
Long Absence 

Not for several years have New York audi¬ 

ence* had an opi>ortiinlty t<i hear Ernest 

Scjielllng tn a concert program, and he will 

m.i'se 111- hist appearinie In several ye,irs at 

.\e-.|l»n Hall on Tijesday aftern'e.n. Novemher 

'-t* HI- prt.griim will Include eomreisltlon* Ii» 

Hach. s<hiiii,iir.n. f'liMdn, and foor n'iral>era fay 

Granados. 

The Horace Mann Auditorium of the rolvimhia 
I’nivi-rsily, New Vork t’ity, was crowulcd to the 

dfMira when the Eisk Jubilee Singers from .Nash¬ 
ville, Tcnn.. gave their concert the evening *if 
November 17, To tliose iif our reaib'rs who 

hat*' never listen)'il Iti a program given liy llu-se 
famous singers, we urge that you grasp Ihu 

lirst opiH.riuiiity pieseiip-d to lu-ar them inter¬ 
pret the Negro folk songa as <inly llii-y <an. 
Their singing of these folk H.ingH defies critical 

deacription and we can oiil.v urge you to ln'ar 
them and enjoy an evening of rare iniisle. 

Their Interpretation of "Steal Away," which 
waa the first song glv<-n fay the original group 

of singers In 1871, was most iH-uutiful, atel the 

ri-ading given Sli-ptu-n EoNl<-r‘s "Kentucky 

II<ime” was a gem liide<'<l. J. A. M.v<-rH. first 
tenor, wliu Is the |MHeiChsor of a very giaal 

voice, gave Interesling falls of hislorv loni'ern- 
Ing each,song, and hi* reading of two of Paul 
Lawrence Dtinbar'a m-leellon* hroiighi sueh 
tiimiilliioii* apidaiise as to make It necessar.v 

for him to give sn encore. 

fin Thanksgiving evening Sergei ItadaiiiNky, 

tenor, will >>c heard In a reeltal In Aeolian 
HaII. New York. 

CONSPICUOUS TRIUMPH 

Scored by Artiste of tbe Chicago Opera 
Company in "Madame Butterfly” 

rhlcago, Nov. 17 —one of the most conspl -u 

ous triumphs of any oiwrattc season In the 

history of the riilcsgo Opera Fompany wav 

scored last night when Edith Mason. Edwaro 

Jolinson, Irene Pavloska an,i Giacomo Hlnilrl 

apjieartHl in ‘‘Madame Hufterfly” at the audi 

lorliim. For Ml«s Mason It was a debut. 

eoui>Ied with a victorious entry and a recepll.m 

80 pronounced aj to be extraordinary. 

To one who has heard the opera seversl 

times it seemed that the magnificent renlltlon 

last night was being sung for the first time 

so true and yet so different was Its expression. 

The vast tlieater was filled to capacity. G ore's 

Pularro rondiicti-d and the unusual and itartllrg 

tilings be did to the score kept musically in 

cllnej persons guessing. The w'zar'ry of Mr 

Polacco ia going to be one of the big features 

of the season. ITis cliinges in touch, shading, 

contrast and expression are those only of s 
great artist. 

The performance last night registered .Miss 

Mason as a fixture and the most substantial 

kind of a success. “There were those present 

wlio believe that the wonderful ending of the 

se<-ond act was coniparab'e only to the Skitnr- 

day afternoon four years ago when Galll-Purcl 

made her debut here. The singers were called 

before the curtain so many times the critics 

lost the number at the end of each act. Miss 

Mason's voice is so richly magnificent. In every 

note called for In the score, and ahe trans¬ 

mits the virled emotions of fh* tragle story 

with such fidelity, thst 8Ut>erlstlves sre needed 
to tell the story. 

Of partlciilsr Interest wss the scene where 

Miss Mason (rho-Cho Sanl and her S'Tvant, 

Suzuki (Irene Pavb-skat, hold their v'gil thru 
the long night. They stan.i motlnn'ess. look¬ 

ing thru the lattice, waiting for the American 

lieutenant to come and tell Tho-rho-San that 

be Is fnie and that he ha* not tn -American 

wife, as evil retiort ha* said. There I* a soft. 

dlr-e-Iike drone of the orchestra. like a tragic 

lullaby, and the low croon of the moHonles* 

watrlier* on tbe stage In un'son. There is good 

toting at well ss good singing. Mr. Johnson 

dl.i all and more than an admiring andlenre 

expeote*! of him. Tbe tremendous cllmsx In 

the seotmd set vias something that can i*e hop-d 

for more than evpeoted in the future. 

Mr. Rimini offered one of the finest example* 

of poise, case and graceful presence. At hom" 

in the strictest sence. hi* rich baritone at If* 

be«f, his ar'ing expressive and positive, he 

was an Ideal consul. Mis* Pavloska 1* k-nwu 

a* one of the l>est of Siiznkis. Tlie dnet be¬ 

tween her rich mezzo and Mia* Mason'i higher 

soprano, in the second set, was one of the 

gems of the [lerformance. 

Mr. Polacco was drawn to the etag* and 

appeared with Miss Mason and the ofhe-s be¬ 

tween the seron.i and third acts. Mr. Jo’-n- 

son. as Pinkerton, brouglit to tbs part list 

n'glit imagination In plenty, fire, personality 

and the anpcrii rcaerve force that ha* made h'm 

so rons[driious a fl-iire during his two year* 

with Ibe opera company. Lattiy, enough can¬ 
not be eald for that little army, s'tling low 

down and facing the audfenc«; that platoon 

of ecasoned veterans who know every little 

turn and motion of the conductor's baton. The 

orcbcsfrallon in "Madame Hiitferfly' le spec¬ 

tacular an,I vivid. Mr. I'olacco and his player* 

brought It all out and more. 

Others of the cast, all of whom rendered dls- 
tlngiilsbcd scrvlre, were; Jeanne Hchnebler, as 

Kate I’lnkerton. wife of the lieutenant (dcbiif); 
.lose Mojica, as Prince Yamadora; ronsfantin 
Nlcolsy. as The Honze; Oi-tave Put, a* Ooro. 
tbe marriage broker, tbe strongest figure In 
Ibe opera aside from the four principals; Sal¬ 
lust lo rival, the Imperial commissioner; Marry 

Tanfor, the registrar, and Cho-rho-Sin'i rela¬ 

tives, friends and servants. 

CINCINNATI INCLUDED 

In Concert Tour of Richard Straus* 

Arrangements have hern eompbli'd whereby 

rineinnnilans will have an oiiportunity to bear 

a eoneert eon<Iuct<Hl hy Rlehard l*tra as. The 
flnclnnatl concert will be given bv Mr Straus* 

on Sunday afternmm, I»e<-emher 11, In the 

Emery .\iidltnrlnm. and the program wlH con 

alst of songa, and p<-rbaim some chamlwr mu 
sic nnmliera, and Richard Strnu*« will preside 

St the piano. 



COTTON PALACE COLISEUM 

Packed to the Limit for Each Perform¬ 
ance Given by Dunbar English 

Opera Company 

Thr Colton Palace tniinafrement of Waco, 

Tex., la xury JuMlant over the result of the 

four perfornini.<’es of op»Ta slven at the Cotton 

I'alai'e l>y 'he Halph Hiinl ar Kna lah Opera 

Coroi'an.T. The Diinhar roni|>any was booked 

Into the Cotton I'alare at a K:eat expense, tint 

President Crawford of the Texas ( otton Pal- 

aee AssiH-latlon felt confdent that lire people 

of Texas would be Interested Ij presentations 

of opera, espeelally as each performance was 

to be sun)f In Kniftiyh. It soon became a|>- 
jiarenl that he hsi] not been wronft, 1 e nuse 

ehortly after tl.a advance sale of tickets rpened 

several weeks aRo, so many reservation* were 

made that a lanre audience was Kuaranteed for 

each perf' rmance, and when the curtain nise 

tor the first api>earance of the Dunbar com¬ 

pany every seat In the Coliseum (the audl- 

tortuni has a seatlnR capacity of tin thou¬ 

sand) was occupied and extra seats had to be 

jiut in to satisfy the demand. This was tri;e at 

practically each of the performances, as many 

I>ec[ le came from out of town especla'ly for 

the presentation of “Martha," which was the 

third of the operas Riven. 

ftlx operas In all were presented by the Dun- 

tar coiiipany: “Itoh n Hood," '•p h-m an Girl," 

• Martha.” "The Mikado.'* "Carmen" and •'The 
I'unhar Opera Follies.” 

The Coi'on Palace manaRcment Is more than 

s.itisfled with the results obtalneil by the Itun- 

tar ec mtiany and w e quote the followinR from 

the Iiallas newspaper: “The Duntiar rsimpany 

has ft'iVed itself the blRReSt attraction of Its 

k.iid evtr preaented at the Cotton Palace.” 

STRANSKY TO PRESENT 

Skilton’s "Ppimevsl Suite” at This 
Week’s Friday Afternoon Concert 

In further fultll’mi-nt of his promise of 

roTclfhs to tie presented this season, O ndtictor 

>"irarsky will plxe the frst New York per- 

forma-i.e of Charles K. skllton's • Pilmcvat 

f-ultn” at the concert to he tin n by Ibo 

fMItnrnioiilc (ircliestrs In Csrnecle Ha’I N'i>- 

Tcmler 1'-,. Mr. ffkilton has a.. Mr. 

Strar,sky's Invitation to be prisi-nt on this 

ois'ssi**n and wol come from h’s home in K tn- 

sas In time to attend the isitirert. Th ■ other 
Burnt.e-e to be presente.l Itc lude Crahm's F rst 

Symphony In C Minor, Sibelius' Tone Piam. “The 

Swan of Tiionela." and the C.nprleclo Ital enne 
of Tschaiknvsky. 

For the Saturday evening concert Condttefor 

Ptrarsky has arrar.Rcd an all-Tsohaikovsl y i r*- 

Rram and Filey .Vey will play the Plano C n- 

rerto in P Flat Xflnor. Tho orchestral n m- 

hers will he the Fifth Symphony of the Rus¬ 

sian cimiKmer and his “Capriccio Itallenne." 

Pn Sunday afternoon. November 27. the Ph I- 

harmonlc Orchestra will present a Brahms- 

^aRnea-Sfrausa prcRram. 

MAT GRAU 

To Put on Opera in Havana—Season 
Opens in January 

Mat Grail, well-known msnaircr rif New York 
City, has Just aiinonnreit that a si'a-ou of opera 

Is to be put on in llavanti on a basis similar 
to that civen In St. I oiils by the Municipal 
Dpera Company. Runrantcc fund, made tip of 

atihscript Ions from piihllc-splrlled citizens of 
Tltvsna. Ik aln-ady tn'lni: ralncil and Mr. Gran 

has been tlvon a U'larantce that the scsKon will 
extend over a periiHl of fourteen weeks Ills 

representative. Mr. J(k‘ Ilornlns. salb-i1 Novem¬ 
ber 17 to complete arraneements and the cim- 
piny will open at the Theatre Naelonale alHiut 
January I'. 

Mr. Craii Is busy ensaRlnR slnRcrs and an- 
noiin.-emenl will be made shortly as to the 
ri'iwrlolre to be Riven and the namea of the 
principal slnRcrs. 

REINALD WERRENRATH 

Gives First New York Recital Before 
Large Audience 

Belnsld Werrenrsth. Amerb’an birit n*. 

Rave his flrsf recital In New York City f Is 

season Sunday afternoon. November 11. b f. re 

an audience which almost entirely flit d the 

l.irife aiidilnrlnm In CarncRie Hall. Ills iiro- 

R'^am eons sled of seleellona from Fren. h. 

Itillan, German, Fnitllsh and Amerlcan.com- 

|>i>Kcrs. Kach number was atinR with the clear 

diction for which Mr. Werrenrath haa he.oma 

noted and alto Interpreted with much artistry, 

but too many of tho sonpa were In a minor hey 

and ere lopR this became monotonous O'le 
■otu: -d for more aoncs of the nature tisn:i1Iy 

'Tc-ented liy Mr. XVerrenrath. 

llowiViT. the aiid’cnce tiptilaitdcd Mr Wer- 

renralh nioHt Rencroiislr and encores w.'re de- 

mandc] after liia various Rroiips Yhe noted 
artist was rapahlv s-sistcl l.y Mr St»ier st 

*hs piano 

PHILADELPHIA 

To Have Many Concerts of Chamber 
Music 

Cndep the auaplcea of the Chamber Music .So¬ 

ciety there will bo given during the season 

seven more coincrts of ehamber music. The 

scries opcn.’tl with the coueext recently Riven 

In liiilu'lelphia t.y tho I/m.Ion tjuartet and tho 
sc.-ond concert, which will take place Novem¬ 

ber 27, will be given by the Philadelphia Or¬ 
chestra litis.'able. riie R.i [, Ouart-t will be 

heard D.-cember Ik and duritiR January two 

concerts will be given; at Hit first, which is 

sthedulcd for January 1.%, the Fbmzaley Quar¬ 

tet will present the program, and at the sec¬ 

ond, January 2ti, the Phl'a'lelphia Orcht-stra 

Kiisenible will again be heard. I’hiadelph ans 

will have an oppi.rtunlly to hear the l.elz 

Quartet on I'chriiary Itt and on March 12 the 

I'lon/aleys will af'ain p esciit a program of 

chamtier music. The series will be br..URht to 

a close .\prll 2 by the Uii h-Kindler-llammond 
Trio. 

HUGO RIESENFELD 

Signs Famous Russian Dancer, Vic¬ 
torina Krigher, for Scries of Dances 

at Rivoli Theater 

In further proof that Hugo Ricsenfcid is 

ever on tlie alert to present to the aiidieitces 

at his theaters noted artists comes tl:e an¬ 

nouncement tliat he has placed under contract 

Victorina Kriaher, famous Russi.in premiere 

dancer. Mr. K.esenfeld will I.res.nt Mme. 

Kriglier in a ser es of solo dances at 

the Kivoll Tliealer. New York fity. comincne- 

ing with Sunday, November 2’0. The new mem¬ 

ber of the Rlesenfeld for.es la consld.-rd one 

of the greatest dancers of the present time 

and but reecnlly came to this country with 

Pavlowa, who featured her during tlie Pavlowa 

tour of Canada. Mme. Krigher is a praduaie 

of the Moscow Imperial Schtiol of Ballet and 

her first great solo snecess was during a 

performance of Moussoursky'a “Cliovanshtslna.'' 
with Clialiapin playing the title mde. In which 

she met with Instant success, and has since 

visiti'd many of the principal cities of Kurope. 

Jos.'ph Press will give a cello recital In 
Aeolian nail. New York, the evening of Decem¬ 
ber 1. 

Jasiim Ilelfetl. noted violinist, will give a 

recital in Hrch.-stra Hall, Chicago, the after- 
n<H>n of Dccemher I.'t. 

The second sul.s<.ription concert by the Fl- 
«h:co Tr;o will lie gi\,n Iti the T..wn Hall, 
New Y.-o-'k. on M itiday evening. Dccen.ber .I. 

Hn Tut—ilu.v evciiii.g. No.finber l".*. a song 

rei’iial will 111- given in .\eoIian Hall. N.-w 
York, by Beulriie Mar'in. soprano. Mi^s .Mar¬ 

tin will have Frank Bibb ns accompanist. 

Gn Friday evening. D.-ceml.er 2. Iternanlo 
Olshansky. Kussian t.aritone, will give !■ N.-w 

Y'ork rei'ital in .\e.>Iian Hull. Mr '''shan-ky 
was formerly a nientber of the Itos'..-! ttpera 

Company. 
Henri.-tta Conrad, soprano, will be hear.l In 

recital in .\eoi.aii Hall. Ntvv Yo-k. Ibe afier- 
n.s.n of Noveml..r .'at. Miss ton rad will have 
♦ he asslstan.'e ..f Frank I-aForge, cocip.iser- 
pian'st. 

,\ series of free coneerts are being given ever.v 
other Sunday afternoon by the Miinieipal Band 
of Sioux Falls. S. P, Dir.-etor I,. M. Copi'ens 
win presint at each concert classical, seral- 

classloal and popular selection*. 
Rose Raymond will be heard In a piano re¬ 

cital in .\coIian Hall. New York, on Fridav- 
ufterins.n, I'eeemlier 111. Her program will 

consist of niinibers of Brahms, Beethoven, 
Chopin, Mozkovvskl, I.lszt and Itameau-OiHiow- 

•ky. 
Throe romi>oi«itionH hr tlnylonl Yost, hoail of 

the violin ilrpartnu-iit of the Vittshurj: Musical 
Institute, have Just boon issueit by the t\»m- 

p<»sers* Music rorp«iration i*f New York. Two 

of tho comptwitions art- for violin, •‘Prebule*’ 

PROFESSOR HOWARD HANSON 

Is Appointed a Fellow in Musical Com¬ 
position by Rome Academy 

Announcement has just bce.’i mad.- by the 

Ameriean .\cadeniy in Rome from its New York 

City otlice of the appointment by the .Veademy 

of I’rofcssor Howard Harold Hanson. Di an of 

the Conservatory of Music of tlie College of the 

Pacific at San Jose, California, as Fellow in 

Miisi.al Composition on the Frederick A. Juil- 

liard Foundation. Fourfeun applications have 

been entered for tlie I'ellovvship and among 

them were several vvell-kn.ivvn American com- 

p sers, I uf tile jur.v wliich was composed of 

Walter t^iialding, John Alden Carpentei. Walter 

Daiiirosch. Richard Aldrich, Owen Wiater and 

IV. .1. H. IlendiTson ebct.d Item Hanson. The 

College of the I'acitic has grante.l a leave oi 

a; sence to I'ean Hanson in order to take up 

h s work in Rome. The apisiintmi nt is f.ir a 

term of three years with an annual allowance 

not to exceed $2,o00. 

“BEGGAR’S OPERA” 

Opens American Tour With Much Suc¬ 
cess—To Accommodate Crowds It 

Was Necessary To Play a Sec¬ 
ond Week in Los Angeles 

According to information reaching Catherine 

A. Bamman. who this >..r is in eliarge of 

tlie company cu tour in - Tlie Beggar’s Opera,” 
tlie season has opeiie.l with in i.-li success for 

thes.. players. The company vvhicli for nearly 

one thoiispii.! uigl.ts iia.i been p a; iiig “The 

B. -’gar’s 1 Peru" in I.'.r.dori and went direct 

ft' 1.1 l.,af city to I,..* .trig* les. where the 

-tnicrican engagement was e.imiaenci <1. has 

been playing to erpvvded houses. So gr at 

lias lici-n the demarid for tieke's it was neces¬ 

sary to raneel engagem-tits booked in the 

saiailer eities of California in order that a 

second week miglif he given to I.os .kngeies. The 

company Is s.-heduied to play a season of 

thirteen, weeks in the cities of tlie pacific Coast 

and Western Canad.i, after vvhieh it will ap¬ 

pear for week, half wee's an'I ono-n ght stands 

in many of the principal ciiies, with a ran ot 

several weeks in both Chicago and New York 

before again sailing for England. 

and “Pong and Dance,” and the other is a piano 
number, “Prelude Solennelie.” 

The well-known soprano. Eva Cook, of Los 
Angeles, who has attrtcled much attention by 
her vaudeville successes, vvill shortly open her 
new studio in that West.rn cjiy. wh”re she 

has announced slie vviil give many public con¬ 
cert a. 

.\ joint re.-ita! iiy three Spanish artists, Fran- 

cisca Catal’na. soprano: Xavier Ci:gat. violin¬ 
ist. and Valcrijno Cil. tenor, is announced to 
take place in ihe Town Hall, N.-w York, on 
Mii’.day evening. Novemb-r 27. The artists will 

be as.sisfed by I'ibimera .\ddonizio, pianist. 
•Vppreeiatio.'i i.f the splemlid organ recitals 

given hy Municipal Organist Chandler Gold- 
thwaite in the .\tiditoriuiii. Minneapolis, is being 
shown by ti e large . rt.vvi'.s attending these eon- 

certs which Mr. Gebithwaite is presenting at 
niMin-dav. He has been introducing many In¬ 
teresting novclii.'s, 

.\n Interesting sertfs of c. ncerts 1* b-ii.g ar¬ 
ranged li.v ?Icssrs Shut., rf at Ite- .Vmn.ivsa.tor 

Theater. New York, oa Sunday* .luring the 
run of "Blossom Tiitie." Songs of the famous 

eomis.ser. Frani Scliiitiert. vviil lie sung by Ber¬ 
tram Peacock. Olga Cook ai.d Eugene Ma-'lnct. 
aii.l there wi'I also be instrumental music by 

well-known soloists. 

Th-ee theme programs arc annoiiiiee.i h.v 

Rosing, tenor, al! to be given in .\eolian Hall, 
New York City. The first, on November 25, 
"Sivtil of Russia." vvill be expressed in songs by 
Russia's gr.'atest eomposers. The seis'.nd. “I.ov*».'’ 

will be given on Deeenil.er .s. and for the third, 
on .Tanuar.v 5. the artist has ann.uineed “Stif- 
ferinc. Joy and Satire" as the theme. 

In an effort to stimulate no.''" intir.-st in 

the compositions of local ransielans, W. A. 
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Clark, Jr., of Los Angeles, has offered a cash 
prize of $1,000 for the best symphonic poem. 
The contest is open to all musicians in Los 
Angeles, and the winner vvill have his work 

presented at one of the symphony concerts of 
the 1.08 .Vngeles orchestra. Ihe contest closes 
February 1. 

Ella Oiiperman, a graduate of the Cincinnati 
Conservatory of Music, has been appointed 

dean of the Music Department of the Florida 

(Continued on page lOi) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

The revival of operettas given in tabloid form 
have been so well received by the patrons of 
the Capitol Theater, New York, that S. L. 
Roihafel is offering this week selections fro:ii 
Oscar Strauss' "The Chocolate Soldier." This 

is being given an elaborate presentation en¬ 
listing Ihe services of orchestra, soloists, en- 
semtile and ballet ami additional selections b.v 

the C.Hpitol Mixed Quartet. 
Thomas Grierson, organist, has been engageil 

to play the new organ at the Strand Theater. 
Rochester, playing for the first time on Thanks¬ 
giving Day. Mr. Grierson has just conipleteit 

an engagement at the Famous-l’layers Lasky 

motion picture house, the Missouri, in St. Louia 
The Strand organ is said to be largest in tho 
State of New Y'ork outside of New Y'ork City. 

Clyde Troutman, of Townsend. Mont., who Is 

still in his teens and blind since a small child, 
is believed to be the only blind boy movie 

pianist. 
On the interesting program at the Rivoli 

Theater, New Y’ork. is the metropolitan debut 
of Victorina Krigber, Russian dancer, who, 

until reeenll.v, has been nppi-aring with Pav¬ 
lowa. Mme. Krigher is appearing in ;• tiac- 
clianale of Saint-Saens’ “Samson and lit lilah" 

The new State Theater, which recently opened 

In Hibliing. Minn., has, as director of the or¬ 
chestra. Professor Niehause, who is well known 

as a violinist in the Northwest. 
Dr. Charles Demandill, of Los Angeles, w'o 

Is well known as a musician and nmsi 'O 

authority and is also a composer and vio’.lo 
of note, is appearing as artist soloist with '.*• 

new Maek Sennett production of "Moilv <• 
which opened at the Central Theater, r-'" 

York, last Saturday evening. 
A presentation of a two-reel pictnrc-aTid-:-11- 

slc comedy offering, railed by Dr. Kies''nf,-:.l 

an “exiteriment," is offereil at b's Rialto Th-u- 
tcr. New Y'ork. this week. The picture ‘ La 
Tosca” is the feature, with music from tf.'* 
Puccini opera mati hed into the scenes. 5 be 

little "screen opera" has aroused much inter-st 

bs)th in musical and film circles, and will uii 
doiibtodiy prove as another step in the further 
development in the programs of the motion 

What is said to be one of the most magnlfl- 

lent motion picture Iieuses in the country 
opened November 17 in San Francis<‘o. The 

new Crarada Theater has us managifg director 

.1. \. Partington, and E. N. -Ayer, manager, 
tiliva YVallace is organist and the organ Is 
said to have a number of attachments never 

b'-fore itu’ori orat**d. The orchestra pit is fitted 

with 8 new device sounding Isiard. which will 
< lu’li'e tbe Tu 'slc to be heard in ail parts 

of Ihe large auditorium. 
The concert program this week in the Ascher 

Risisevelt Tbe.uter. Chicago, is as follows; 
Overture. "Precession of Bacchus,” by L. De 
Lives; prolog to the "Sheik." by company of 
ten; Topics of the Day. read to the tune of 
"Idola,” by Roosevelt Snycopated Orchestra; 

presentation. "Mighty I.ak a Rose, ' tenor and 
soprano duct, Earl Anderson and Marie Sweet, 
Edmund Fitch, "Chicago's own king” of or¬ 

gan syncojiation, plays his own medley oC 
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burlesque: 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

I. H. HERK, 
President American Burlesque 

Association, Bringing Order 

Out of Chaos 

New York, Not. 10.—Rnmors and ooiinter 

rnoKir.s bave lioen cnrreiit in liurlesguedom fur 

WP(‘kH |,,ist dll to ••liar.c*-* iu routln; of fli« 

Ameriran Circuit sbowa, and many bave )>een 

the <1 ai’Usk.ciia aiid debate* us to tlo* caiiNe 

tberc-of. No one in antbority could or would 

((ivp out iuruiniatiuo until Monday luat. when 

I. n. Ilerk Rtated that be and his aasoclatea 

bad been l.aid at wurk ueifotiatiug for new 

houHi* and cities to replace tboae where the 

present industrial condlti<ins do not warrant 

Circuit Kliuws idaylug; In fact many of 

the towns have shown k>aset that the aver¬ 

age producer can not long continue to meet, 

therefore It became necessary^ for the execu- 

tivea of the circuit to come to their relief by 
either canceling the losing towns and letting 

the ihowa lay off or securing other towms where 

the prosne-t of getting 1 iisl3<s« was brighter. 

Conducted Bf ALFRED NELSON 

CdaMUNICATIONS TO New YORK OPFICt. 

REDELSHE'MTR REPOR'“S second prlre being taken by Marie Creea and 

-* third prize by Agnes Nichols. 
New Turk, Nov. 18.—Louis, st his agency The man member of the colored dancing Clark and wife. May DeUsle, and his 

In the Columbia Theater Bldg., rep-rta engage- team, billed as Nip and Tuck, the addej at- ^“'Ite company from the '‘A Whirl of Olrls” 

ments. viz.; Jack Ormsby and Walter Tatker, traction at the Capitol last week, was one of Allow were tendered two large recrptl«na week 

comles; Joe Carr, straight; Mae Belle, ingenne; the l-est dancers seen in any bouse hero thla I'gfore last. The first was given them by 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Babe Almond ana Sue Madison, sonbrets for season.—CONTRIBUTOR, 

the Trocadero Sitock. rbiladelphla, wetk of No¬ 

vember ;.’I; To It Stock. Baltimore, week of 

November 28; Gaycty Stock, rbiladelphla, 

week of December 5; Majestic Stock, Wilkes- 

Barre, Pa., Week of December 12. Louis Is 

alwi encaging people for George JafTe's .k'-ad- 

emy Stock. Pittsburg. Pa., to open week of 

November 28, with Jake Liberman as manager. 

Jake Is now in town making his selection of 

PKAIILEn. 

UNCLE JIM CURTAIN 
IS CONTEST WINNER 

New Tork, Not. 17.—When Uncle Jim Cur¬ 
tain ap:>eared on Colnmbii Coin.T one day 

this week it was noticed that lie was the reidpl- 

ent of many congratulations and Inquiries 

elicited the information that J. D. Wilson A 

George KarlsTagn at his hotel, the RarlaTsgn. 

on Wednesday eTenlng, and was a huge soe- 

cess fr»>m e*er.v point, with a fine bam net and 

a TsudeTllle allow. Bob MoKea was director 

of the show and Tom Phillips acted as inast- 

master, and the festiTitiea closed in the wee 
hours of tlie morn 

The second erent was held Satardiy night 

at the Karlavagn Hotel and waa tende ed Don 

and his wife l>y Jack Weinlierg and members 
people and renewing acquainunces around Co- B^klyn merchants, had co^q.crsted j^e J. N. Welnbeor CamlTal Comi-any of 

inmbia Corner. 

.\t nmm Priday I,niils hud engaged fciy Manager 
Jake Litierman, of George Jaffe’s Burlesiiue 
Sto<-k, Pittsburg, Pa., a cast, viz. 
Banks, cs'mic; Clifford Blanchard. Juvenile; 
Belle Mallette. prlma donna; Ilsttle D<‘an, sou- 

bret, and George Brenn.sn, as producer. Jake 
bad already secured a second comic in Pitts¬ 
burg, likewise a numb«T of cboristera, 

WAFTINGS FROM WASHINGTON 

At the chorus girls’ contest, the added Frl- 

witb a Brooklyn newspa- er to conduct a popu¬ 
larity contest that attracic.i the attention of 

Uncie Jim’s patrons of the Empire Tlieater, 

Geeirge I't^'klyn, with the result that he was awarded 
first prise of a costly piano and player’* 

bench. Verily. It pays to be popular. 

New York nty, who are Jack Welntierg, owner 

and manager; Arthur lObhle) Wallin, legal 

adjuster; Jo* Apathsker. uecretary; Joe Cur¬ 

tis, concession manager; Jack Goldie, sdvsnc* 

agent, and I,ew Welniierg, advance agent. The 

dining room was handsomely decorated and there 

wst a grand layout at tbs table and an elaborate 

entertainment given by member* from the show 

With the closing of the Lyceum Theater. Co- and directed by B-'b McKee and Tom P' ll'lps. 

lumbus, 0., last Saturday night at a spoke fiuests from the show and other* were G -orge 

OHIO GAP MAY BRING SHIFT 

In the .American Wheel, the ’’I'rcnch Krollcs” 

will fill In a part of the week'* op-nlng be¬ 

tween Cincinnati and Cleveland *lth cDgiige- 

ments at Bucyru*. O., Novemi'cr 211; .Sandusky 

r.-irrell and wife, Mr. and Mr*. Capi'jr. Joe 

Yule and wife, Edna Whitney, Cha« IlarTls. 

May Murray, May !.,«*. Phyllis J*ds, Alma 

Bedell. Mary Mel’beraon, Vera Crandall, Sfyl- 
•nd that la what they have succeeded In doing night feature of Lena Daley's Show, the 

tiy canceling the Academy, Pittsburg, week following were awarded prizes: First prize, 

ending November 28. The A. B. A. Is now KHeen Ivtbelson, ’’AH by Myself”; aecond 

BCgotiating another town »n that route to re- Ptlse. Buster Willis. ’Tiggy O Nell”; thipl 

place Pittsburg. Columbus, which was to go Ptlze, Bobble Young. “Down the TraU to 

In the discard week ending November 12, has Home, Sweet Home.’’ 

been extended and msy or may not be eon- usual Tiiursday night wrestling match 

tinned. Norwich, Amsterdam and Gloversville, **** Capitol, in addition to "M ts New 

after a fair trial, have been fonnd wanting In Tork, Jr.. ’ Joe Turner of Washington de- 

patronage and aecording'y have been dropped Jack O Zark two falls out of three 

from the circuit. Those added will be the * ““ time limit bout. 
Lyric Theater, Newark, N. J.. to open with Excellent busineas waa the result of "Ilar- 

Jlmmle Cooper's Revue November 21. thence Time” at the Gayety for the clean show time of her sweet yomig life when she appearivl 

to Asbury Park on Monday; Long Branch Tuea- **** excellent manner In which It was the Olympic Theater. New York City, for Vm-t* "to 
day. en mute to Schenectady for the last three The Gayety is pulling for women her former assoc iates of B. F. Kahn's Union o_.._ 

days of the week. A change in route* will *hd shows like “narvest Time” will Sciuare Stock Company presented her with floral 

send the show* from Washington to Allentown, *** them. gifts that filled the lubhy. Charlie Burnside, p.il. 
Pa., for Monday; Ekiston. Tuesdav; Reading. conjunction with "Miss New York, Jr..” Bob Phillips, went broke for the time being 

Wednesday, and then to Sersnton for the last featuring Kddia Cole, and before one of the with bis contribution of flowers, and the at- r.Htnn at Fin it.* 
three days, then to the Lyric. Newark. N. J., •x’uses that the Capitol has bad this taches of the Olympic, with whom "Buster” Is csrroll. jjira Uarlton, 

season, the first perfect form contest erer a fayorlte, did likewise with an immenae borsc' 

held in Washington was won by Toots Oana, shoe of choice flowe *. 

24. .Norwalk 25 an,) Ei.vria 2t>. To overcomo \la Lit, Billy ftrhnller, AI Plaogh, Violet Kaf- 

thia gap It Is a reported p-'“8iblllty that ‘ faweet lavagn. Francis .ks'iton, J'ack Barron. Cherrle 

Hweetiea” will l>e removed fiv'm the circuit .Miller, Prince** Dolly, Jerry Oerad, Jimmy 

and that its route will It handed eltlier to Cherrl . 

"French Frolics” or ••Folllea of New York." The Casino, with James B. Cooper'* "IlelVo 

Buoh an arrangement w.ll me.sa a straight 192.'” show, dl,) excellent busloett all week, 

jump from Cincinnati to Cleveland. A crackerjack show that pleatt-d tbr pa run* 

-— from start to finish. Had u pleasant chat with 
Buster Sanborn, who is doing the ingenue Dave pt.sner, manager of the show, and our old 

soubret role In Charles Franklyn’s "Ting A- ^^11* 

P’ay'W recently someone at >p,Td at 
the Majestic Hotel and registered under bis 

management railed on Sco'tj 

settle The bill. Of course Scotty refused rather 
etrongl.y. 

The Trocadero had a peppy show and did good 

business. The prioolpals. who scored finely. 

then on the regular route with the O'ympic, 

New York City, the Grand Theater. Trenton, 

bsvlng been diopjicd. At noon t'day negotiu- 

tlons were closed whereby American Circuit 

shows will play the Fifth .\venne Th ater, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., opening December 5. with B. 

Tlio*. Beatty's "French Frolics,’• w'th other 

shows to follow from the Gayety, Br'oklyn. 

Tlie Fifth Avenue Theater Is In the southern 

section of Bro- klyn at Fifth avenue and Third 

street, and while the ho 'se Is sma’l It is in a 

thickly popnlated district and the husl-'e«s In 

proapect is good. Other houses and t'wna are 

under consideration, and It Is expected that 

negotiations now pending will be eor.summatel 

sritbln the next week that will give the shows 
on the American Circuit better business Re¬ 

port* at the A. B. A. offlres at noon 

dicate that, consVlerlDg there 

faring off In business after one 

da vs in a week, there la a general increase In 

business. 

PUGILIST JACK JOHNSON 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“TOWN SCANDALS” 

"TOWN SCAND.VLS”—A Columbia Circuit at¬ 
traction, featuring Ethel Shutta. presented 
by lr,>ns A damage at the Casino Theater, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., week of November 14. 

THE CAST—Helen Hudson. Ola Hudson, Js-k 

“TING-A-LING” 

’TING-A-LINO"—An .knierh an < Ircult *t- 

Mls* Shirley, Bessie Baker, Ml** Wayne. The 

rboms did splendidly and LsBelle Helena wit 

e feature. Besides there was an excellent male 

quartet. "The Melodl** Quartet,'’ eompr'ting 

meml>ers heinr W. Splcrfleld. A- Costello, A. 

Tarquln and 11. Pasqnal. 

Tlie Ga.vety h.sd Its nstnl fine attendance 

end ran a apee.iy show. T%e principal* were 

Anna Grant. Mae Fancy, Pearl Briggs, Lester 

Fad, Dick Hahn and Chaa Hahn. The ch rut 

never looked or tang better, trd on th* night 

of the chorus contest singing each on» p t over 

traction, presented by Charlo* Franklyn at Kcod hit* with her respective numbers, 

the Star Theater. BrookLvn. N. Y., week A* P'l"" Jimmie Cooper and his "Beanty 
of November 14. Revue Show” scored immensely. JImm'e and 

___ Ms dandy bnnch of beauties and fine prlo- 

THE CAST—Anna Armstrong. Bill Tanner, dpai* won orer the patrons to big spp’tus* 

Hams, Marjorie Whitney. Tomina Cadarette, 
Tana Howard, Beatrice Lnudia. Mildred Heller, 
Irene Graceline, Betty Mermod, Sylvia I’eppor 
and Pearl Smith. 

_ PART ONE 
Scene 1—A seaside lK>ardwalk set for an en- 

Restored to Arnerican Circuit Shows sembie of ingenues to back up the liudiem Sis- 

' ters, Helen a chunky little brunet-soubret, and 

New Tork. Nor. 18.—When Jack Johnson was OI*. a vivacloua blond ingenue, in a singing and 
Informed th.nt he was to play Louisville, Ky., dancing number that met with the approval of 
he wl-ed the executive* of the American Bur- the audience. 
lesque Association that he couldn’t pla.y the Jack Buckley, a clever straight man, her*Id<-d 
date, and as his wire carried no logical reason the oncoming of Ethel Sliutia, an iogenne ctuiu- 
foe reVusIne to play such houses and towns na dienne, who sang, danced and did many and va- 
lils contract called for, he was canceled Im- rled things that a featured feminine Is si-jipos.’d 
medlateiy. On his arrival in New York nty to do, and did It so well, independent of her own 

todsT he called on I. H. Herk. president of the fascinating personsilty, that we herein record her 
American Bn lesque Association, and explained as extraordinary, for she was the life of the 

St color diffe-ences In Lonisvllle prohibited show, but ably assisted by the Hudson HIsters 
iim showing In that city, and as his explana- and Prima Corrine Wilson, who was fully at 

n wst logical, Mr. Ilerk overloiked Johnson’s 
iror In wiring, and granted permission for 

Johnson to finish out his (I'iginal contract, which 

has about fifteen weeks more to run. He will 
reoi>en on the circuit In two weeks. In the 
meantime pl.'iying the week of November 21 at 
the Dunbar Theater. Pbiladelpla, Pa., on a 
W.OOO guarantee, and the week following In 

motion pictures, booked by his agent, Ike 

Weber. 

ST. DENNIS HOTeC DETROIT, MICH 
Corsw CliRerU as4 Bssicjr. 

5 IClDuUs From AU Theatres. Pratetslonsl Rates. 
JA». J. HOLLINUO. 

(Contlnned oa page 39) 

Mack. May Baxter, Nol* Edward*. Anna Had- Frook 
den. Bobble Carr, Babe Baker, Rose Meyers. 
LI>n Travis. I>ui|.e •e-n-nor. 

PART I. 

Scene 1.—A semi tiunsparent drop In one 

afforded a visionary effect of a feminine en- 

sem' le In parade until the sscend'ng drop re¬ 

vealed them to full view in the Interior of a 
hotel Ribby led by Anna .Irmsirong, a ms 

jcstlc blond prlma, who apexed an attractive 
group of sinv-ng choristers. Pegej lVat<r<. 

u pietty, slender biuiiet, tlien did a to* dance 
specialty In wlil<h she ,) d not (heat, but dll It 

like one who has been trained by a master of 

the ballet and s pp'emented It with niimer ius 

aidits. George Hamilton, a elean-cnt Juvenile, 

then Introduced Butter Itunbom, a Mood 

Ingenue soubret, with seme form and th" 

ability to pose It while sln-.-Ing and dancing 

(Continued on page 30) 

at the New People’s to fairly gowl 

(Continued on pagn S3) 

BURLESQUERS 

8top"—Look—Litton 

WIGS (THEATRICAL) Wholesale and Retail 
SPECIAL MADE WIGS OUR SPECIALTY 
WHITE FOK IJ.4.L'BTRATnU CATAIiOOCB 

F. W. HACK, DepL B., i4I1 North Clark Striat, CHICAGO. 

AT LIBERTY “NOW” 

JACK REILLY, Mxasce Agt. 
Prefer Burlseque, "If It cat, be done, 1 cAb do IL" and wUL 103 Delesrare BnIMIet. Chlteon. 

The fbristmas number of The Blllheerd 

N.'ied December .5, dated l)eceral>er 10, wll 
isrry a special artirls written by I H 

IleiW, president of the American B rlr«'Hie 

.Xssorlstlon, In which he will come c t lo 

the open, without fear or favor, and d •< 

cuss tlie condlthms that have made luir 

Icmfue what if I* today. He will give sp' 

flal nltention to th* reuee and effect of 

the socalle,] ’’oixen shop” policy that dis¬ 

rupt'd luileaqne at th# opening of the 

present season, and plac* the blame where 

in his oiilnion. It belongs Mr. llerk’s article 

will prove a revelation to everyone in anr 

w.iy allied with bur’ewine and in«wer the 

many so far unanswered qucsflont of pro- 
during managers, company managers, 

sgent*. artiste and artisans as to where 

he and they stand In the future. ’The ru¬ 

mors and eonnier riimors, verl'al anj pub- 

llslied. which have been circulated for 

week* psst In hiirlesquedom, will be cleared 

np to the nnderstandlng of everyone who 

read* Mr. Herb's article in the Chrlstma* 

ntnnber.—N EI>*H. 
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Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BETTER Z,*oS"slk“lo’R°"BEVTVR"TA"BKI: 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

PETE PATE WANTS FOR MEMPHIS 
Knockout Specialty Teams. Best Choru.s Girls in the business; must have 
ai)pearance and shape positively. Wire. This is a 25-people Stock. Will bu.v 
wonderful wardrobe. Address PETE PATE, Lyceum Theatre, Memphis, Tenn. 

RICTON’S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE 
401 PROVIDENT BLDG., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

The name that ImniwJIatHy ronveyi th« hiah'-st thouxhl In Quality VaudfTllle. All (^ten>rUlnif mara« 
gfra are dolr.if bll•hJe^s i%lth this ofR»v. We can g^ve you any act or a ts. or any kind of a show il— 
M^re<I on^ jA.hort r.otice. I*»op!.» for lC>ad Shows, <\‘K»rlsiW3, etc., or» haTid. Just wire us your wai.u. 

years* expiTlfme in Slwwdom arid revl**w|ii^ all acts sent you. means we are right. You know nr. 
e*iuare deal Wire, write. 14II. UflR'V Hours, daily, 8 .:i0 to 5. Tabs. 7 Yed. but guaiai*U*ej 
<Mily. lintcrtainmenta furnished for all oecasiuus. Chorus Glris—25—warded. 

TIOUTO I IU n I d Cotton, Worsted, Silkoline, Pure Silk 
PRICES 

Opera Heat Silkoline.Vi.SO 

TAMS Pure Silk .. . ■ ■ ■ ■ 

All Colors No Goods C. 0. D. PHILADELPHIA, 11S9 Walnut St. 
Stein’s Make Add 16c posUse to above prices. NEW YORK CITY, 311-321W. 46tli SL 

Singing Prlma 
liiU; 81I.11U z . 

THOS. 

WAINJXED QUICK 
Dmna who can handle part*, ftionii Olila who can lead numbers. Musical Acts, double 

az.d Dancing S-jubrettc. Aamt and Plano Player. 
AITON, Manager Girl From Broadway Co., Regal Hotel, Huntington, West Virginia. 

WANTED- 
PliTlng Oklahoma City cr near he: 
.\Li, THK TIME, also s.tme Vautit* 
Henderson, Manaier), 208 Scott Tl 

Vaudeville Performers 
PC. Call or write. WE WANT ACTR FOR CLUB-S AND BE.NEFITS 
Tide ikwklrg. A.Idress CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE (W. F. 
tompson Bldg., Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

4 HORSEMEN OF THE APOCALYPSE orchestra 
of unusual ability. Playing the best la music. Either Vindevllle. Dance, Ploturea of the better kind. Now 
en route with the great feature picture, "THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE APOCALYPSE." Prefer Flor¬ 
ida location. Wire or wrl‘,0 quick, WALTER WALSH, Leader, 580 Oalt St.. Maoon, Georgia. Any cum¬ 
ber of men furnished. 

1 

Juverile Man, 
GARRETT, Mi 

THE MARTIN SISTERS CO. WANTS 
for Light Comedy, tomo Leeds. Must do SpedaKies. We never closa. Wire OABB 

Its. Texas. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, WOMAN FOR INGENUES 
Siww HilL Md., Nov. 2-i. 25. 28; Pooomoke City. Md., Noe. 23, 29, 30; Crlsfleid, Md.. Dee. 1 2, 3. 

MAT-hCe STOCK dOw 

WANTED FOR ECHOES OF BROADWAY CO. 
Soubrette and Chorus Clria. Wire quick. Oklah Tlieatre, RartlesvlUe. Ok la. week November 2b 

E. M. GARDINER, Mgr. 

WANTED VAUDEVILLE PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
Lady .\ct Worker that clianges for three nights. Novelty .Xcr.a. Lady rontortl.mtst. Musicians. Salary rau»t 
te low. t*ut s'.l wli. cr. Re aide Ui Join oc wire. Write GEORGE H. SANDERS’ BIG SHOW, Temple, Te*. 

SEEi N AND HEARD 
By NELSE 

TABLOIDS 
UI.KNN S. TUC’KKK, bfltrr known to his 

rrii-iulB ■■ “ll'Miiu,'’ liuH ri-turiiiol to liln home 

III oni'IiU, N. V., for a fi-\v \vi-,-kH' rent after 
a loanoii of Hlock In l.iiwvilli‘, N. Y, 

ni.V.NK KI'D” KI.KTfllKK, l.larkfare co- 
tneJiun, lia* cloard tlie tiraaon with the Al (J. 
llariK'H t Irriis In I>>h .\nt;<'les ami will Join 

a tub. (itoi k 111 that vldnii.v Kborll.r. 

rn.\8. -MOintiN la tliluklnit serloiifly of f-n- 
lar^inc bin “KeiitiKk.v ItellcH" Coiniwny, now 
(•ciiiKi>tlnK of ten iieopb-. .Mr. Morion ia a 
vtaiiiirh member of tile .M. M. ('. O. A. 

LAl'K.k I’tlLI.K'lTK, aoubret, la bulk at the 
Cdiy Theater, lIoiiNton, Tex., after bavlni; 

toured with aoveral tab. aliowa. She la la-lni; 
fraliired there In aonc and ilaiiee num.lM-ra. 

W.M. K. (;K'(iIt<;i; ami wife ami lieorite W. 
kinrabury are o|>eratlnx wbuf la known aa ‘•The 
Ktinsblne Novelty ('onipaiiy," ami rejairt exrep- 

tioDully Kood bii'ineKa iu the rural diatricta of 

Yiri:inlB. 
SOMK MANAlIKRS COXTINXK to omit the 

nanii-a of ilieir iTionia iHTHoiinel when con- 
tribiitinx newa to thla dciiartment. duiit the 
rborua Kirla from your allow, uianaKera, and 

ft bat ia tbe reaiilt? 
ItfItY PAT.'.’.Y and her “Jazt Beaux” Com¬ 

pary played to pleu'i'd capacity audiences at 
the Palace Theater, dklaboma City, Ok., week 
of Notember l.'l. Mias Darby and her company 

were laith proniuiDei.d first (dasa, and will be 

xlven a warm rcorptUiD anil return date any 

old lime. 
(IN NoVEMDCn 1 buellle, the little dauRh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dllly Kane, ctlebrated 

her third birthilay annlveraary with a gather- 
tnx of jounirstera of her axe presi nt. Many 

btaiitlfiil [•ri'senta were received by the little 

Miaa, and all tboae preaeut enjoyed tbemaedvea 
to the fulleat extent. 

•‘OH, FRKNCIIY” was in extra attraction 
at iLe Fam ly Theater, Rome, N. Y., last 

week. Rose Ilentley la the prlma donna and 
George “luy" Rubin and .kl “Boao" Itrooks 
the chief funmakera, aurrounded by a company 
of fifteen. Mlaa Ilentley played the house last 

year with the "Tip Top Merry klakera.” 
n.VP MOORK. until recently conoslian with 

nal Iloyt'a "Talk of the Town" Company on 
tbe Sun Time, haa opened a ten-people ahow 

to play rotary stock in and around Cincinnati. 
Mr. Sloore, an oldtimer in tbe tabloid field. Is 
confident that bis "Merry Maids" Company 
will enjoy tbe success this season that It has 
here In the past. 

ELSIE FRANK, a member of James r.oT«’i 
No. 1 "Curly Heads" Company, has yrown 

€onaldersbl.T since she astimiabod us alM,ut~nlne 
months axo at Coney Island (Clnelnnatll; grown 
not In inches, but In art. I.a*t week she 
played the part of a s< b<M>l kid. which was 

executed with more then passing merit. She 
is a bif favorite locally. 

THE LYCErM TIIRATER, Xlemphls, Tenn.. 
one of the larxest botiaca In the S>u:l>. w.is re¬ 

opened Novemlier 12 with a p<dlry of hlxh-class 
musical comedy stock and feature pictures. Tha 
Itnnae la nnder the management of the Ijiskin 
Bros.* Fnterprlacs with Raleigh IVnt as resi¬ 

dent manaxer. Pete Pate and his "Syncopated 
Steppers" was the initial attraction, rnusual 

bnalnest is said to have welcomed this twenty- 

fire -people show and local critics praised tbe 

JACK BLUE 
The Only Legitimate Dancing Master 

FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN 
NOW TFAt'lilVO IN VVW YORK 

ALL OTIIKHS ft .MMIVt; x\MK AKB 
MlSHi;i'llt;SE\TlX« TllKMSKLVfcii. 

1 Invite liivc.ilxatlon etthrr It 
C'tt or Ftiiffai c; •Tcrtiimtit i» I 
ntjkf no filM* rUim« or nrL>mt.M < 

TWO SHOWS NOW IN rilEP IRATION. 
"TIIF. VOOI.I'SH FOl.T - 

and "THK H VNtlNti 111 I KS " 
AH rompftrfit pupils will be 
placvd In nvy own protlm-llomx 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL 

AS T.WCIIT UY 

JACK BLUE 
To the AMFRirSN NtTIONAt. and tlia 

AMbUU'A.N .HOI.IKI t Oi- D.V.Ni l.Su 
.M .VST Kits 

at their Normal .H,-li<H>la and Convenitoui, 
Iloirl .\ator and M.ilfl Majeatlr. N. Y. 

Season of ItIJl. 

SEND FOR PROSPECTrS or 
CALL und TALK IT OVER 

STUDIOS 
233 W. 51st St., N. Y.C. 

Near Rmadwny. Cirrle 

Charlie Edwards, who haa been an attache 

of Harry Ilastings' executive office and at- 

tr.Tctloiis for sevenicr'n years, has jiacked his 

grip and er.traimsl for Detiolt, where he will 

take tip the pul'.Icity pnimoting and advance 

work ahead of Harry Ilastinx-,’ "Knick Knacks.** 

Tim ptiMIcltj- i:im|>.iixn cutlined b.v Jlessra. 

Iluatlngs and Edwards wiT be si'meth ng out 

of the ordinary for hurlesijtte. 

Pilly Vail has signed up George McGinnis to 

coMniany minaxi* ’Sweet Swocllcs" on the 

.Viucrican Clrouit. Vail has taken over the 

s 'le ownership of the show an,i iu the future 

will .TOt ns the man ahead, as he considers 

lil.s wide acuualntanie with patrons of 1 ur¬ 

ic-pie a Talii.i’.i'.e asset to ti e matt ahead and 

he intends to work it for all It’s werth. 

Warren R. Irons Jumped on from Chicaxo 

to the Coliimhia (N'mcr. but would not en- 

llglitcn tit what cnnscil the trip any moip than 

tiiat it wotild require st'TCral da.v.s. 

.\nnu .\rinstrcng. prima donna in Cliarics 
I’uinklyn's *’Ting-a-l,ing" show on the Anicr- 

1. an rirciilt, l\as gi-cn in her notice at the 

urgent request of frii-nd htis’tand. Hilly “tln*- 

gan’* Spi'ncer, who aa.^s. "What’s the use of 

h.yving a eory »-orner home at Great Ki’Is. 

Siiilcn Island, and a ban'.- r le. with no wifey 

lioruo to onlcy It'i’* Whlcit acccuitt- f-'r rrink- 

lyn seeking another prlma donnn, and bptneer's 

anilling cotit.teti,snce. 

J.H* Gimsou write* from 'D'ronto that tho 

closing of the Star Tlicatcr resulted in an in¬ 

crease In business at the Oayetr week of No¬ 

vember 11 for Bobby Barry and the *‘Malda 

of .\merica.*’ the house being crowded to ca¬ 

pacity at each and every performance. 

James E. Cooper has engaged a trio of vo- 
callsts, to be known as the "J.amboree Trio.’* 

to Join his "Pig Jamboree'* show at Toledo. O. 
Claire De Vine, wife of Henry P. l>i\on, has 

N'l n out of the ea>t of "Henry P. Dixon’s Pig 
Seiisuitlou” f->r tile past three weeks, but is 
now sufficiently rectwend to accept u lucrative 

offer to do a single singing act ut the Cafe De 
i’aris. New York. 

Mickey Mct'.ibe has Joined Billie Olio In .•» 
singing and talking act for vaudevillo, und will 
be lulled as •Olio, Mi-Cabe and Olio," as 
liillie’s wife will make tip a trio. 

’Tis said that Mabel Pinghara, of the KcII.v 
A Kahn "Cab.uret Girls," invested in a news- 
I>aiH'r K'j-s’ l>->ol. and the boys. Just to show 

li.'W jxipular she was with them, lot her win 
six hundred dollars, which Mabel priM-ecdci! to 

si'cnd on a Joyride, aceompanled by members of 

the eompany. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 
(Continued from page 321 

business. It was a fine presentation and en- 

J< yed by tho Kecsingionlans. The principals 

and chours i>ut over large size hits, especially 

Kitty Warren and >*>1 Gold with their sl>eclalty 
In Hie olio. Keiicwo.! oUItlme friendship with 

.I.inios Fulton. managT of the show, anj Jaek 

I'lilahan. also with the show. 

There was a general increase in attendance 

last week in ail the burles(|ue houses, and tbe 

reduction In prirca and the excellent shows 

Klven helped boslneM.—CLLBICH. 

opening performance most highly, mentioning 
w-lth emphasis that the company is truly a 

refined one. with an exceptional chorus of 

dancing girls, as well as many vaudeville spe¬ 
cialties. 

ACCORDING TO THE YORK (PA.) GA¬ 

ZETTE, the "Blue Ribbon Girls” Company, 
which had been playing an engagement at the 

Mystic Star Theater in York, was stranded by 
the manager. The owner of tbe theater. The 

Gazette states, eonsented to give the actors the 
use of the theater for the remainder of the 

week on an agreement that all the receipts for 

the performances were to be divided equally 
among the performers. 

CUAS. ELLISON, owner of the "Victoria 

Revue,” which has been successful in Cleve¬ 
land the past three months. Is reopening bis 
"Follies” in Akron, O., this week. He is 
also installing a tabloid stock at tbe Lincoln 
Theater in Cleveland, and has engaged Billy 

Swipes Russell to produce the bills. Later on 
Ellison will organize a company for stock at 

the Roma Theater in Y'oungstown, O. 

PE.VRL LA BELLE, chorus girl with McDon¬ 
ald & Moran's "Song Girl Revue," is receiving 
the congratulations of her friends upon her mar¬ 

riage to James Robertson of St. Louis, which 
took iilaee November !) upon the stage of the 

.Vnderson Theater, Anderson, S. C. A luncheon 
was served after tbe show in honor of tbe newly¬ 

weds, at which members of tbe McDonald Jk 

Moran troupe were present. The groom is a non¬ 
professional. 

BILLY (TRAMP) KING Is making effective 

use of his comedy gift with the Ilagar & Holt- 

man 8how, in stock at the Rex Theater, Omaha. 
The show carries a line of pretty steppers in 
the persons of Babe Marlett, Ix>is Caples, Ruste 
Durnell and Mary Young. Hazel Hatton is said 
to be screamingly funny in character parts. 
Other members are Dot Hagar, prima donna; 

Babe Holtman, Ingenue; Walter Gray, straights; 
Dave Morris, second comedian, and little Lewis, 

tbe child wonder. A jazz band is featured. 

HARKLEBOAD & HANCOCK’S “Sunsblne En¬ 

tertainers" are playing one-nigbt stands in the 
coal fields of Kentuek.v, and according to Her¬ 
bert Harkleroad the company Is quite success¬ 

ful. The policy is a combination of vaudeville 
and musical comedy. The attraction will be in 

Virginia in two weeks. The roster Includes 
Herbert Harkleroad and Ralph Hancock, own¬ 
ers; Queen Palmer. Robt. T. Gentry, Nellie 
Moran. Ellle D. Palmer, Charles Cowles, Charles 

Barrington. Marie Haskins, Virginia Evans and 

Lillian Metz. 

AFTER THE NEXT ISSUE comes the Xmas 

Special. And, folks, it will be loaded down 
with news of unmeasured value. Of course, the 

special tabloid story by Ensley Bariiour will ap- 

Iieal to us most, and there Is reason to feel 
that way, for we have the assurance that tie 
article in question is one that followers of this 

brani'b of the show business will relish. By 
tbe way, arrange to have your copy for this 
edition In The Billboard (Cincinnati) office as 

early as possible. Remember, the Christmas 
number will be dated December 10. and will 

come out December 5. 

MEMBERS OF MILT FRANKFOBD’S "Song 

and Dance Revue" were entertained In Mans¬ 

field. O.. last week, at a Joint birthday party 

given by Ethel Ruth, soubret, and Jimmie De- 
Forrest, straight man. Happy Andrew’s Jaxs 

hand furnished the music, and Ralph Murphy, 

who is a veritable cyclone on the saxophone, 
rendered several novelty numbers. Jerry P. 
Welch, female impersonator, executed several 

Oriental dances and sang a few numbers to 

the guests’ liking. Mr. Frankford was toast¬ 
master. Others present at the occasion were: 
Mabel Frankford, Viola Welsh, Kirk and Nan 
Bennett, Hilda Brown, Thelma Warren. Jack 

Fnquay, Ethel Sherman and Thomas England. 

DIXIE VINSON “caught" L. Hu. Whit¬ 

taker’s "Starlaud Revue’’ at Central, Ky., the 

other night and whole-heartedly praises the 

efforts of each member of the company, em¬ 

phasizing the excellent singing voice of Lil¬ 
lian McDonaM, prim* donna, and the work of 
a young, trim and presentable chorus. Others 
in the eompan.v who help to put over a reall.v 
gitod show are Thad Wilkerson, comedian; Geo. 
Fares, cl'aracters; Mr. Whittaker, straight, 

and Miss Williams, soubret. Tliere was con- 
alderatile taste in the costuming and scenery, 

aco.irding to Mr. Vinson. Mrs. Whittaker Is 
musical directress. Mr. Vinson also informs 

Its that VIerra’s Hawalians packed ’em in at 

Beaver Dam, Ky., on the night o Novem¬ 

ber 12. 

BILLY WEDLE’S "Blue Grass Belles” Com¬ 

pany contlntit^ hi hold forth at the Manhat¬ 
tan Tliester, El Dorado, Ark., opening lis fifth 

week there November 20. A new addition to 

the show ia Sophie Slocum, who took tha 

(Continued on page 35) 

MR. MUSICIAN: 
Mora Money for Musicians. Stop! Look and Listen! 
('rt-ste a demaii I for v .ur ssTvlcea. ClassUnI muslr It 
all right for .Art's Suko. but Jazz Is sistli.g tha 
money right now. Don’t sit back on the stielf and 
let the other follow get the work. Gvt niy plan, 
"HOW TO JAZZ and l\rPROVI>«E.’’ 1: also conulna 
five Jan endings srd plsris for Dance Orchestraa. etc. 
Price. 60 rents Honey bark If rot aatlsfled. H. C. 
THORNTON. 40A Marias 8tra«t Brsekign. Ntw York. 
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!?J MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA • SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICE&. 

BROADWAY SUCCESS THROWN 
INTO COURTS BY BACKERS 

Receiver Asked for “Tangerine” in Action 
Which Is Called “Ouster” by 

Carl Carleton 

I 7 ^^SICAL COMEDY NOTES 

1 1^1 ^ 1 Oorder kas been e&ra((^ for -it.-j 
“■ Topper.” 

\GEANTRY Ilee KpIIt la wardrobe miatre^ia wUh "T i« 
Torfoot Tool.” 

I.ola Synll, danrer. baa been add<-l to tli- 
cast of ••Bombo.” 

REHEARSING “RED PEPPER" - 
-- fJertrtide Coatea haa Joined "The F!re.-Tiwl'h 

New Y'ork, Not. 16.—lleheartnU have alartod Village Tollies of 1921.” 
en the new show In which the Shuberts will 

O'”*'*"' o' • .ailed Hed Tepi^-r. tho tha name may be -Midnight Frolte • 
fhatipfd tn^fore It Kt*t» to ltr«>ailwa.T. The 

piei-e la in two acts and six acnes, with l>o.)k Vera Michelena, who 'waa Buffering fr..m 

^T l.itgar Rmith and I.tiilly M. Tounj. I.'rbs ptomalue iMiimmlng, haa entirely recover*-<l 
by Howard Rogers and Owen Murplic, and ___ 

music by Murphy and .\Il)ert Gumble. The -Mntic iw.x” number In "Whafi In a 

SILVIO HEIN ILL 

The -Mntic Ilox” number In "Whafs In a 

Name" Is now a part of "The G. V. Kulllea of 
1921.” 

New York. Not. 18.—I.egsl action which 
threatens to jeopsrdite the run of ••T..nger- 

.c.niracts were ugre-menta with Julia Sander- 

Min for fl.OoO a week in New York and $1.2<S) 

toe,” one <f the big l!ro.Tdw!iy musical show on the road; John E. Ilazzard. FT.’O a week; 

hlt.i and {liiiting to capaiity at the Casino Trank Crnmit, a week, and .Allen Kearns. 

New York. Not. 19—Silvio neln, the com- „atT.v Turk baa returned to the cast of 

poser, la at the Ilrldgeporl Hospital suffering -Tangerine.” from which ke was absent for 
from an ailment of the atomuch. He h.i« Iwcn we<-k!i. 
Ill for the past few m-nths, hut his <a>n- 

dition took an acute turn isst Mond.ay and h« ^ _ .... . . 
. ..... . • Get Tftgetber baa passed Its 12.'.th ner- 

was placed in charge of three sptci.alists at . r..,,*. r.. ' 

Theater for the past several months, was 

Btarted in the Supreme Court on tVedneMl.i.v 

S' ftO a week. 

later on, the peoducer states. Taunce In- 
of thU wck. The tiiit, calling for the ap- ei>ted that a threeo-ornered p;irtnership be 

prinim'nt of a receiver for the show, was formed with F'aunce, Carleton and Taunce’s 

.. * .. , .1 .1. . formance and ”Tbe O Brlcn Girl has topped 
the Bridgeport In'tltuHnn. It l« possible that , “ 

. .. MW » Ya mark. An early oiwratlon will be larforroed. 

“WILDCAT” OPENS THIS WEEK , •'•'b.ssom Time" has passed Ita 50th p.r- 

•:.rt*-d b} William Tjuriye aiitl John J. This. Carleton says, would have New York. Nov. 

’g ^Ig WEEK Bbtssom Time has passed Ita 50th p»‘r* 
foriiutnce and tickets are now on aale for the 

.•O—The much-lieril.l.d middle of Janiwry. 

A1’..tta. who state they advinced a sub-tiinfial p .t him in the minority and he refused the Hrtmish oiwretia by 1‘enella, called "Tlie " ild- 

p. rt of the money for pnalueitig the plecs- and proiKisition. cut." will be prodnee,! her*- by John c'ort at 
MO far have laid no share of the protits. They Carleton is opposing the application for a the I’ark Theater next Saturday. I'lo- *sti 

claim that the show has made much money, receivership on the ground that it Is entirely poser will la.nduct the orchestra for the op.-n 

bit tiu-y have B.‘.-n none of it because Carl unnecessary and might wreck the pr<aluetlon. ing performance. The cast consist* of Sare 

Carleton. the pn-ducer, has bunk*Hl It in the The case was taken under advisement by Ash. Marlon Green, rhirothy South, W. H 

a:u::c of Carl Carli’ton, Inc., a corp<jratlnn in Justice Guy, who retserved decision, 

which they have no Interest. These profits _ _ _ . 

arr estimated by the complainants at fr-m 

fhCOO to *90,000. A 

t..ri I’arleton, Iti an affidavit, described the I • Of TXT XU 
• li.c.tiih'Hnces under which Taunce bought Into 4 I iW 

It'S show. He 'aid that Jeanetta Methven, ♦ 
wio plats a i>att in “Tangerine," was Instru- T Number of oonsocutlTe perl 

liimitiil In bringing the backer and he together. T 
In Carletoc’s words: ^ 

■On June SO last, while Miss Methven was ♦ Blossom Time. 
ui.d*-r contract to me at Fl.'d) a week, she T Bombo. 

came to me and said that William J. Taimee ^ ‘ ‘ r’lii''' io'.i”' . . . , T Greenwich A illage Follies 1921.. 
was Intereste*! In her career very much nnd a Midnight Frolic.... 
Waa deairou* of acquiring an Interest In the ♦ Music Box R.-vue. 

P!oda"tion she suggested that I arrange to * tt Brlen Girl, The.* 
. „ ♦ Terfect Fool, .A. 

meet him a K,,iir 

Th*imson, lottilse Barnolt and Vera Ro 

* S' Hiiwiird M.irsh, tenor In "Blossom Tim.-." 

'■-m has h.-*’n engaged by the Columbia Phonograph 
tpen- f'onipany to make records. 
S.ara _ 

n. 8am Bemard’a aon won a acholarsktp at Cor¬ 

nell fnlveralty and great is the rejoicing there. 

__at In the Bernar.! family. 

. « # AA^A A-A A A-A^ 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oontecutiTe performaaces up to and including Saturday, Norember 19. 

IN NEW YORK 
Blossom Time. — .Ambassador.Sep. 
Bombo.AI Jolaon.59tb Street. (ict. 
Get Together. ■ .Hippodrome.Sep. 
Greenwich Village Follies 1921.. ■ ■.Shula rt.Aug. 
Midnight Frolic.... ■■ .Zlegfeld Ko<if.iNov. 
Miiaic Box R«'vue.- .Music Box.Sc|>. 
tt'Brlen Girl, The.. .I.iberty. ci<t. 
Perfect Fool, .A.Ed Wynn.Geo. M. Cohan.Not. 
Siilly...... Miller-Errol.N'*'W .Amsterdam.. Tn-c. 

.Music Box. 

.I.iberty.... 

That was the first time he had heard of ^ Shufffe -Along. — ■. 
Fatince, Carleton states, but be was willing ♦ Tang-rlne...Julia Sanderson. 
to meet him. The meeting was arranged and J Good Morning, Dearie.—. 

....Casino.Aiig. 

....Globe. Nov. 

he told Faunce that he did not want to s*'!! 

nn interi'Sf In the pi<*ce because he f«dt sure 

of Its success. The affidavit continues; 

•But he Insisted that in view of his Interest 

In the young lady. Jllss Methven, he w.int-d 

to be certain above all that the show wuiiM 

be a success and would not fall for lack of 

money." 

Finally, rarleton s-ays, he consented to let 

Faunce In and arrangement was concluded 

whereby Fatince was to Invest *.-O,0rt0 in the 

production. Of this Faunce put tip $45,000 

cash and gave his note for the remaining $"i.000. 

IN CHICAGO 
Greenwich Village Follies...'larrlck. Oct. 
T.'ive Birds.IPsincy A: Bent.jsindebaker.N-v. 
'lidnlte Rounders.laldie Cantor.Great Northern... 8e|i. 
S<-undaIs.Ann P•nningluu.Ill nols.ti.-r. 
Tip Top...Fre<l Slone.Colonial.s.Aug. 

ff- 

:!i... 
iT-.- ’! n 

.■1... . • r**! 7_ . • 1*1 
21... 

• • • 9... -.i-’o 
1... .. 

.•iO... •>» 

2<t... 

•, 1 

•CHOCOLATE SOLDIER" REVIVAL LUESCHER SPRINGS NEW ONE 

Vp*T York, Nov. 18.—The next musical show .\. w York. Nov. 16.—Bnaiuse there |s a tight 

"•'J "Irene,” pla.vtng the subway circuit la New 

u York, waa held over for an additional week at 
'' the Sbubert-Biviera Theater. 

‘ ’ ••The Pink Sltii*' will not be known by that 

,, name when It reai hea Broadwa.v. The Shuberts 

(> want a one word title for the tbow. 
I < > - 

• J r. Huffman will stage ••The Pink Slip^' 
; ,, ftir the SliulH-r|s. This Is the niuaical show In 

t I > wliii h IbTt Williams ia to be atarred. 

i <> Master Voros, 19-.vearaild Hungarian mlnd- 

* * ri'adcr. has Is'cn udd»-d to the cast of the 

I ••Midnight Frolic •’ He is said to have N-en 

) . > sensation in his native land, 
jo _ . 

<> 8< hnbert’s ••Fnfinished ffymphony" will bo 

‘ ' plav<-d N'lween the acta of ••Blossom Tlme.^’ 

, ’ It Is to be hiijM-d that the •'inductor will not 

I I, distort the tempi In It. as some of the other 

•> < 1 S' huliert niimliera are In the show. 
i ' > - 
.Y ' * Jack Haztanl^s black •■at has returned to 

^ ^ ^ ^ ••Tangerine.'* Thla animal gave Jack a chance 

to pull one of his fhst gaga, but disappeared 

• tor a few nights. now<-ver. It haa obeyed 

IE the old adage and *‘come back.** 

tight •" ''*'1**^^ **’•' Neville Flceson, composer 
Mark '-vrlc writer of "Honey Girl,'* have started 

Ceiitiiry, and this b*dief still exists In F*>r .the W<-dnesd:iy matini-e this we<'k he 

New York, Nov. 19 —"Sally" will be seen when It it vacated by Suthcrn and Marlowe. 

In Paris during the first week In Iieceniber. t|., jr engagement has been extended for a 

•tiiarters. but It was de«-.d<-d earl.v this w*'ek issued tickets which were fa*’ similes «if tlmse 

‘•The Chocolate Soldier” should have the house used at tsixing liouts and handed them to the 
spurting wrlt*ff» with tarict injiinctlona to 

W!it<h the technique of Oscar Shaw and Har- 

tVntiiry, and this b**Iief still **xists In c**rtam r*»r .the yy «vineso:iy matini-e this we**a ho “SUZETTE” SOON 
“SALLY” FOR PARIS MiiartPru. but It wat« early this w**ek tli-ket^ whit h were fue Hlmile* <if tho^ __ 

“ ■— "The Chocolate Soldier'* hliould have the house used at iHiKlnir ImimU and handed them to the v v v to tt •• 
New York, Nov. 19—"Rally** will he seen %vhen It U vacated by Rftthern nnd Marlowe, eportin/ wrltefn with i^iiet Injiinetlonn to ‘ ^ * * oy- * •“ rtr« 

tn I’aris during the first we»'k in ^>eeet^lber. tI', jr engagement ha» been extended for a Wnteh the teehnh|ue of 0«cnr Phaw and Har- y n two w t m an 

RehearKJilB bi gan In the French capital this fortnight, ard the farltesi the next 'ihow can Ittnd lUxon in their hcrap. The diie;itM Inire the *' *h!on an y . rt nr ii 
week, and Willhim Dearly will pluv the ehar- into the hoii*<e H De*-en'lM*r 1l!. It Is picturi'M of the lads, liest of all, the acheme j*!** ii at i i I rinc* »a lei r r 

ncler which I.eon Errol is doing in the Vew ,...,i,.ved that "The Choc..Iute S-ldier" yylll w-rkeKl. 
Y-rk pr.Hluctlon. William IVslswonb. who 1- .p.Hng that week. Thanksgiving Day. -This .-ngageiM.-nt will ^ 

7,i.gfpld-s representative In Paris, sail.d last “MIDNIGHT FROLIC" OPENS ’••'•“'•n of the Prln.'-ss to Us former imllcy 

Monday for that city. 1,000 KIDDIES SEE HIP. SHOW - '''•Imalc musical pinya. 
t. I,..- -«..iie” n-iii Ke ..Wve/t hc o,«i.r .. lo thc isst of "Siizclte" arc: Frank I.alor. 

we*-k. and William Dearly will pluv the eh.ir- house Is Dpc<'n'lMr 12. It is pictures of the lads. Best of all, the schi-me 

ncter which I.eon Errol Is doing In the Ve\r believed that ••The Chocolate Soldier'’ yylll Worked. 

York prodiletlon. William IVidswonh, who 1" open there dr.ring that week. York prodiletlon. William IVslswonli, who 1" 

Zii-gfcld’s repr«-sentative In Paris, sailed last 

Monday for that city. 
B.forc long ••Sally" will be plaja-d by maii.r 

c.,rnp:inieb nnd in seve’-al countries. If pre-ent 

“MIDNIGHT FROLIC" OPENS 
1,000 KIDDIES SEE HIP. SHOW 

New York, Nov. 18.—Charles Dllllngliani eon- 

New York, Nov. 18—The sixteenth Zlegfeld 
■Midnight Frolic” niM-ned im the New .Atii Gr- 

P'ar.s go thru. These include an uddiiior.al admit * findren from I.m uI < hjriluble d.ini It.n.f hist night. Since h. It at 
•••■ir.piny for thi# country, three more for Erg- 

Iml. three to tour South .Africa and Australia 

til'd T niinagement of tlroermitk Sc Malone, 

h-.glish jiniducera, and one for Berlin. 

PARTY FOR WILL ROGERS 

institutions to p*‘rforniam'e» of ••Gei Togeih.-r" new restaurant baa twen in- 

Marle .Astrova, A'Ictor Motley, Ji>hn Cherry, 

M.irjorle Ibsith. Carola Pnraon, James I.Mdy, 

Viola FY.ia*. Camu'n Johnson. I’oIIv Mayer. 

Beatrice Savage, Patricia Shannon and Bernice 
Bt the Hippixlroine free of ctmrge. The ki<Mies at.illed and the nmf has tu-en r* 1 •• oiati-d. 1-j„. show atnged by Ijirry Oeballos, 
come from Institutions a. le. ted b.v Bird S. Ah.ng with the r.-st of the Iniprovementa the ^ $•> rO) fop 
Coler. Commissioner of the D. purtment of P'l'-e seale has la-en lowered from to $.8. 

Welfar*-, who ia co-oiuraiing with Dillingham «*»<• !•>•• minu prices have Wn revis'-d down- “LITTLE MISS RAFFLES" 

In the scheme. So far l.OUO Imi.vs ami girls _ . 

N*-w York. Nov. 18.—The new mush at *001- 

e.ty. with iMMik by titty Bolton, lyrics b.v Clifford 

k Vetv York Nov off_Will Rfrgers will be have bieen made hapjiy with a visit to the hlg Mill Rogers he.ids the cast. Gtliers In tli.y 

'tendered a r«rty by tL'Friars at the Monastery playhouse. They came from the Brm.klyn Home "l-w are: Carl Itandall Murl.d Stryker, Glorta 

ou West Fortv-eighth street tonight. After - for Children, the Roman Catholic Orphan ‘ “^1"' , 
"feed” the memb,.n. will be treated to an Asylum S-s-lety. Br.s.klyn, and .St. Christopher’. ^'t. Helen be*, yy or htng. 
entertainment Home. Dobb. Ferry. *»>•• Shaw Sisters. Klt.y Kellv. Ail.e., l-eagy 
eDieriaintnpnT. t iPi*.* w. 

H;wiluam: 
epLOR' 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH.ARK. _1_!_ 

s 

for Children, the Roman C-tlmllc Orphan *jy. ' -rlott R,an. Mna AA1. Intore. Edna by' Ivan Car.-ll. whbh O-e 

Asylum S.s-lety. Br.s.klyn. and .St. Christopher’- v'n " Sliub. r|. annoiii.ccd for prodoetbn a..nie tho* 

Home. Dobb. Ferry. «»• ' ago. will In- known a. ••MMlo Miss Uaffl. s " 

..' “ ‘ '' Bolton and Grey wrote the lHS,k and lyrics of 
JOE SMITH OPENS SCHOOL 

Vew York. Nov, 18.—Joseiib C. Smith, well- 
kr. )wn priidueer of d.-inces, has op<-ned 11 stage New York, XoT. 18.- 

and ballrfs.m dancing s*-! fsd at I'n yV#-st fen flic seore t*» a m*v 

NEW FRIML SHOW 

New York, XoT- 18.—Rudolf Frlml hfls writ- p„,hi.p. 

-Sally" nnd Caryll is p<>rhiips last km-wn for 

doing the m-ore of "The Pink I,ndy." "I.ltH' 
Miss Rallies" Is sche<Iuled for nn early pre- 

Fiftv-feunb this r'*,- '-■leitb t,.. pre 

rtu<-*d l.:!! Ing numto-es for many slions <e.. 

on P.ro.i>lwa>, among llum le-lng "M.-obim 

r" Keith bss firo- "Bibi of the Bf»t|levsrds,** wbleh Oorl Bcnt 

for mnny slions se.n will iinelU'-e In Jaiiuary. 'Itie IsMik of III*' 

lorn le-liig "M.orbime pieee Is liy CallorlTie <*lilsliolin Cii«hliig. Doro'liy 

Bberry.** His last work was •m the danees In Msynnrd. ri>*w plnyliig lit Teaidon In "'Ibank. 

tbe revival of *Tlie Merry Widow.” Very Mu'h." will have the title ird*. ACTS 
SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 

yyriltcn to ordfT. Term* rejiiwa- 
alvlc. 1 Kstslili-hct t tOOIl 
(H A V 0 r N) O’CONNOB. IM1 
Br—dway. Nsw V-rk. 
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equity reimburses de recat 

Chicago Producer Receives ^181 in 8et« 
tiement of Labor Dispute Arising 

Last May 

Cbl««BO. Not. 10.—Emile De Re<«t, of Emile 
1)1' Ito-al, lor.,* producer of big muiical orgaa- 
iiaiKin-i. a Hrm bellerer in the principlea laid 
duMU auii followed by tbe Actora' Equity Aaao- 
riati'iU. aud wbo aayi lie baa alwaya employi-d 
uni.) K<iuily ini-mbers In bia coroiianlea, tbia week 
ret el) I'll a draft for $181 from the B(|ulty 
leuiK'il. in New York, thru I’aul DiilUell. aaaiat* 
ant eiecutlre aecretary. Tbe faeta, aceordlnK 
III Krret illKelowr. bunking manager for the De 
Ke<at eatabliebment, are; 

When Mr. lie Itecat organized bla big mualcal 
abuw, “Smiles of IfUl,” fur Kirrrvirw Dark, thia 
rity, a Juriedletlonal battle between the strurt- 
aral elertrlelana and tbe I. A. T. 8. E. broke 
forth on May 11. last, aa tbe priMlurer was ready 
to open. The |iark management Insisted on tbe 
prodnrtioii el.iafng until the dispute was settled, 
but finally agreed to Mr. De Uerat keeping 12 
elioriis girls and four principals as a rerua, 

is'iiding a seitleraent betw**en the labor factions. 
Mr. Iligelow says Ur. Uullsell was In Chicago 

slmiit that time and told him that in Tiew of 
the l■lr<■lmlstan<■eo. over which Mr. Recat bad 
DO coolrol. the |>erformers to be dismissed could 
not expeit two weeks' notice. Therefore, ten 
of the principals and six memliers of the cboriia 

were closed. However, some time later, Millie 
Jean, prima donna, and one chorus girl brought 
auit for two weeks' salary. When the matter 
was brought up In court tbe Judge refused to 
consider tbe arbitration clause In tbe cuntracta 
held by the plaintiffs and rendered a judgment 
in their favor for |150 and 831 costa, both items 

Is'ing paid. 
Mr. lie Recat took the matter op with Mr. 

!>. Ilzell. with tke result that be was repaid tbe 
tisire Slim. Mr. Bigelow also said that Mr. Dull* 
t.'ll told him that tbe parties wbo obtained tbe 
Judgment were no longer members of tbe Eqaity 
.\s*<s'latii>o and would never be allowed to again 
serk in Equity casta. 

‘TViulty Is tbe finest, fairest and moat eqnita* 
i.ie iMsIy that any manager could desire," de- 
i'lar>'s Mr. De Becat. 

THEATRES 
Turn your waste space into two 
or three hundred doU&m a mooth ad- 
ditiooal profit with a 

TABLOIDS 

(Conilniied from page 83) 

place of Grace Bowers in the cboms. lOaa 

Bowera left El Dorado November 13 to be¬ 

come tbe wife of Heine Meioe of gt. Lonla. 

who la a pitcher with the gt. I»uls American 

League baseball club. Mr. Meine was formerly 

with tbe B<‘aumoDt elnh in the Texas league, 

at which time the romance began. Members 

of the compsny esertrted Miss Bowers to the 

sistlon to see her off. “Good luck, Grace, 

and more jiower to yon, Heine, you lucky 

fel’ow,'* Is the wish of Mr. Wehle. their closest 

friend. “Tills Is as pleusant an eegagement 

ns We have ever p'aJ'ed.” Mr. Wehle further 

writes. “Room rent Is the same as >n any 

other town, while the meals are good and the 

prices reasonable. Any reports to the con¬ 

trary are fulse. Ws give no matinee or Sun¬ 

day shown and change bills twiee weekly. The 

house Is owned by Jack Parsons, who also, 

operates the hippodrome In Dallas, and la 

■lan.iged by Prunk Hayden. Both are real fel¬ 

lows and courtesy is their foreword. Condi¬ 

tions point to a stay of five or six months 

here, at the roqcitislon of which the show will 

go Into stock elsewhere." 

NIG gn.\PF; reports prosperity In Indiana 

and Kentucky with hi* “Whlrly Girlie Revne,’’ 
a fifteen-people show offering arrlpt hills and 

carrying special scenery. Besides Mr. Shape, 

as manager and comedian, the personnel In¬ 
cludes; Gllliert Mack, straight; Jack Reeves, 

general business; Pearl Stevens, piima donna; 

Elinor Ilyfe, characters: ths Harmony Macks, 

S|terlslt!es; Cnrl PeeVnm. mnsleal director; 

Katherine Osborne, May Wilson, Helen Carl¬ 

son. Frances and Jean Powers, Oracle Bodie 

and Edna Orslch, chorus. 

GREER AND 1.AWT.ER 51 "PIONEER 

GIRIJ!'* (Frank Lawler, manager) following 

their six months' stay at the Ramona Theater. 

PliuenlT. Arix.. are back -in Texas, having 

opened the New American Theater In Mexia 

November 14 foi an Indefinite engagement. 
Following la the cast: Bob Greer, prlnelpai 

romedian'; Blstchforj Nelson, tenor; Art Jack- 

son. general businesa; Prank Wright, ehar- 

actera; O. H. Chnek, Erin Wlilte, a«nbret: 

Hazel Mason, rhsractera; Tlojat Allen, In¬ 

genue; the Rogers Sisters, specialties; the 

Pioneer Boys Quartet, and a ehorua of eight. 

JACK GRANT'S "WINTER GARDEN 

GIRI.8 REVrE" opened November 6 at the 

Palm Theater in Omaha for an Indefinite en¬ 

gagement. Tbe rtMter of tbe company Is as 

follows: Jack Grant, producing comedian; Chris 

Erwin, straights; Stanley Pbllllpa, characters; 

Ray Kolb, general bualnets; Basel McKenna, 

sonbret. and Gale Bandell, prima donna. Tbe 

chorus Inrlndet Margaret ESsrl, Addle Howell. 

Dot Wayne and Nina TTtternp. Specialties are 

offered by Ray Kolb, bass tololat; Gale Ban¬ 

dell, “bines" singer; Grant and M'-Kenna, talk¬ 

ing. tinging and dancing; Stanley Pbllllpa, ven- 

triloqnlst. and the Winter Garden Four. 

•niEHE IS NO TELLING when tbe "Sapphire 

Girls" will conclude their run at the New 

Columbia Theater, CUsper. Wyo.. If the future 

be gange.i by the marked sacceaa of tba 

lAwrenee P. Wall show daring the past nine¬ 
teen weeks. Mr. Wall boasts of “one of the 

THE 
CHRISTMAS 

NUMBER 
—OF— 

The Billboard 
WILL BE 

A LITERARY 
TREAT TO YOU 

ArtIciM by writers s< wide rspute and popular¬ 
ity—rest autherititt la their reeaectiva branches 
at tha thaw butinesa. 

Ths eevsr will bs prlntsd Is five strlkint eo<- 
ars. 

Thera will ba arofuia illustratlant. 
Lists of varMut kinds will bs ceatainsd thsrsin. 
And a fund at other matter of vast interest to 

avsrybsdy snisasd is ths amuasment arafsssion. 

THE EDITION: 

lOOpOOO COPIES 
Exdaatvs af a laraa aumbsr for Tho Billboard’t 
awa uaa, 

Yaa kaew what east Chrlilaias Nuaibsn bava 
btan 

Don’t Miss This One 
Writers of Special Articles Are: 

FRANK W. DARLING 
President of tho various L. A. Thompson amuse¬ 
ment riirporstions. who w»» reired on the West¬ 
ern plains during pioneer days sad given a thoro 
cliteUtl and torhnicsl education In Western 
universities. On sooount of a boyhood ssvicls- 
ilon with Mr. Thompson. Mr. Darling has al¬ 
ways been familiar with Mr. Thompsoi.'s devices 
and buslneti. and was made president of hii 
compan.es upon the retirement Mr. Thompson 
five years ago. Mr. Darling la second Tice-pres- 
tdent and director of tbe National Association 
of Am'asemeut Parks. 

C. R. (ZEBBIE) FISHER 
For twenty years one of tho foremost conees- 
sionalres in the outUde amusement field. Be has 
handled concessions of all kinds on nrenscs. car¬ 
nivals. bataars. bidoor events and wherever cou- 
cessions are iMked. He la oonsldered one of 
ths grritest authorities on oaocaasloos in tbs sn- 
urs West. 

best eighteen-people shows In tabloid." In tha 

persons of Anthony Kennedy, pr>d'!Clog come¬ 

dian; Bennie Kirkland, characters; Al Hoyt, 

comedian; Al Darling. Juvenile and light ciin- 

edy; Glen Pbllllpa. straighta and general bual- 

oeaa; Walt-r Ruleh. musical dire<-tor; Loietia 

Kidd, aonbret; Iniogene Kennedy, characters 

and apeclaltles; Sylvia Barnes, Ingenue, and a 

chorus of eight. Miss Barnes Is said to be 

adept in tbe art of Ikvop rolling and Joggling. 

Managers—bere is s pgoven profit- 
maker. 

Concession Msn—Secure a good 
theatre or other location in your town. 
Big Profits. An all year around prop- 
oaition. 
Peerlrra coasae with or without glass top. 
Klcctricallv opsratad if dewrrd. Convmwnt 

wn. portaola, faaapatiaive to oparata. low in 
cost. H'riU for cirtnlor today. 

National Sales Company 
Dspnrtmant B 

Des Moinea, Iowa 

ROLL TICKETS I Printed to your order—all owe wordwt—< QQ QOO fOP 

J. TaSHOENER $1C50 union 
SHAMOKIN, PA. LABEL 

CASH WITH OROES—NO. C. 0. D. lO.OOO t«f 84.80. 20.000.fsr $7.50. 50.000 far $10.00. 

BILLY VAN ALLEN WANTS 
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR MUSICAL COMEDY GOING EAST 

Wall shaped, medium Thurus Girls. $30 00. Prtnripsis doing specdaltlsa givra prrfwsnce. TENOR snd 
BARITONE. Itcrt Brans. Hairy Welrh. Walter Wright. Nrlda Marie West. Tbe Barnetts and 
Ooldls Gray. aimMcr. Rusk Hstsl. Hsaslaa. Texat. ( 

6IS SIN BOOKING EXCHANGE, Springfield, Ohio 
Ths only efllc that can furnl.h Miniature Musleal Comedlea of ten to twenty peopls eaeti. every week, at 
pre-war terms. Theatre Msnsgrrs. WRITE. WIRE. PHONS. 

Lod|i iNtpInJijgii, Pitts. lGSB2r$.ftslo Robot 
Write for prices. 

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP COMPANY, 
Msmksr CMsaoa Asa's St Cssisi*rM. 

>• Oa. Wans St. Ckimas. IN. 

WANTED BY STATES THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, Calumet Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 
rhoTus Girls. Muali-al Director and Tab. Peopls tn all lines to write. Tab,* llart.-ers send us your open 
Uipe and let us know If you need any people. House Managers. Ir* us bsat from you If you want Altra,— 
Uont, Vaudiwille or Shims Vaudeville Acta we can break your jump. 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO. 
COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM $3 UP. 

Rig Ptoek of Wardroba Ssr sale and to tent ALWAYS ON HAND. 
ISO WEST WASNINGTON STREET. CHICAGO. 

XflYLOR TRVNKS 

I. H. HERK 
President of the .tmerlcan Rurlesque Aisoditlon 
and owner of burlesque theaters and burlesqut 
ahowa. will write an article on what has made 
burlcwi’w (topular with Uieatcr^oera and what hr 
and his associates are now doing and hope to 
oonUnue to do to make burlesque mure popular 
than ever with those aeeklng the Ughier fo-m of 
theatricals. Mr. Herk’s long eip^enco in this 
particular branch of ttieatricala qualificA him to 
handle tbe suliject in a lo'glca] and practical man¬ 
ner that will prove interesting reading to everj- 
ooe tn any way allied with burlesque. 

J. A. JACKSON 
Bdltor of .1. A. Jackjon'a Page, the department In 
The BilUoard devoted to the Interests of Uie col¬ 
ored prufe^on and a university graduate, 

PATTERSON JAMES 
Dramatic Editor and Critic of The Billboard, 
who la the moat widely read and discussed 
(cussed might also be Included) dramatic critic 
writing for the theatrical press. His knowledge 
of tbe theater was gained practically from both 
tides of the footlights. His trenchant style and 
abborrence of shams distinguish all bis wriUngii 

LOUIS E. COOKE 
Thru his fifty years or more of travel with an 

of the big tented tggregationa as manager, gen- 
aral agent, press f p-e-entatlve and la other ca¬ 
pacities. Mr. ('.noee h.ss bcooine tlie recognized Cuthi>r‘iT on the “white topa." He hat written 

iimemus articles f.nr Tlie llillboard and other 
trade papers, and U the auUor of sereral borka. 

HAL E3RIGGS 
General Director for the six stock companies, 
owned and operated by the Blaney Brothers' Pro- 
d'ictng Co., and <'lio has had a lent sod varied 
career In stock, both l» an actor at.d stage di¬ 
re* tor Mis recerit appolr.Un* nt as a member of 
the Council of tho Actors' E(:u;'.y AssiK-lation was 
not only an evidence of hit popularity among 
a't r< liut also a reengnitioo of his ability and 
of his know!e<lge of stock conditions. 

KATHERlNf RUTH HEYMAN 
Eminent .tmerican pianist, who Is organizer of 
me Ne-a York branch of the British Music So¬ 
ciety. Miss Heyman began her musical (ducs- 
tioii V. Ih bei* father. Later she studied with 
Bobert Tnlmle of San Pranrlaoo. after which she 
went to Europe and studied with several anted 
tcailiers. it was .Miss Heyman who introduced 
in Europe compositions of MacDowell, Arthui 
Farweil and Arthur Foote. 

NEIL O’BRIEN * . 
who In the past tan yetrs has risen high In min' 
Krel ranks, and is today a man of Independent 
means. He follows the theatrical business be 
cause of his tore for it snd from the satlsfiction 
derived in giving bis name h. a form of whole 
•nme entertainment which represents his life work. 
Mr. O'Brien has been in tho show buf1ne«s ovc 
Ui rty years, a career which has Included bur 
lesque. vaudeville and minstrelsy. 

ROB ROY 
Reoretary of the DeKalb County Fair at \lc* 
andria. Tenn.. and president of the Sontlicrn As¬ 
sociation of Fairs, wbo la one of Lhe most popu 
lar fair executives in the country. Ills many 
years of experience in this branch of the outdoor 
show buslneu placet him la tbe front ranks as 
•n Autbority oo fain. 

HARRY HOUDINI 
Boudin!, outside of Dean Harry Kellar. Is ths 

best versed man In the lines of mystery and magic 
living today, altho Dean Kellir, with a smile, al 
ways says. "Houdlnt knows mors than I do." He 
has toured the world, and while in the Orient 
sought, without success, s presentstion of tbs 
trick of ths East Indian fakirs, who are said to 
have thrown ropes Into tbe alt, climbed up and 
tl>eo pulled the ropes up after them. He mysU 
fled the East Indian In his native heath. He has 
ths largest Ilbrsry of magic and kindred arts 
and one of the l^est dramxUo libraries In tbs 
world. 

GEORGE L. HUTCHIN 
creator of the Rose Festival that made Portland. 
Ore., famous the world over, snd who hat dl 
reeled similar festivals In many Coast cities. He 
staged many of the more Important pageants and 
spectacles at the Panama-Pacific International 
Exposition, and just now is doing important work 
In connection with the pageant features of tbs 
big AUintlc-Pactflo Bighways-Industrlal Exposi 
Mod to be held in Portland, Ore., in l'J25. 

ENSLEY BARBOUR 
head of the Barbour Booking Agency, which eon 
truls s circuit of theaters In tbe West, and 
owner of a number of the better-class tabloid 
shows Mr. Barbour, altho young in years, is a 
man of crest sbllliy. snd is particularly Inter 
ested ID the betterment of tabloid oonditiona Be 
IS al» presldeot of tbe Southwestern Baseball 
League. 

MILT HAGEN 
who Is considered one of tbe ^t Informed meti tn 
■ lie music publishing business. He Is a graduate 
of Lrland Rtanford I'nlverslty. and has written 
plays short stories and songs. Be Is also vtrsed 
in tbe business end of the song pabllshing bust 
ness, ai'd has served In a managerial capacity 
with Daniels & Wilson. Jack Mills, Inc., and 
oUirr firms. 

LOUIS WESLYN 
Jk writer of songs and vaudeville acta of the bet¬ 

ter order Mr. Weslyn has an mvlable reputsglon 
In tbe theatrical profession. He Is s writer of 
file wnrld-fsmed song. "Send Me Away With a 
Smile": the lyrics for William Bock's “Silks and 
Satins." and the hooks and lyrics of other musical 
eomedlee. Mr. Weslyn Is qualified to write with 
authority on any phase of the amusement busi¬ 
ness. 

RUBIN GRUBERG 
who is one of the leading factors In the carnival 
field toilay. From a small beginning several 
years ago Ids caravan hat grown by leaps and 
bounds until It now requires more than thirty 
cars for trsiisportstion. "The Aristocrat of the 
Tentest World.” as he Is termed, hss the reputa¬ 
tion of tolerating nothing but the cleanest and 
best In carnival amusements. He has several 
new Ideas whirh he promises to put Into exe¬ 
cution next season. 

FRED HIGH 
E.litor of the Lyceum aod Chsutanqua Depart- 
metit of The Billboard. Spedal ■ laveetigator on 
I'onim'aiiity and industrial Ptobltms and an au¬ 
thority on amusements as they affect Nuilnnss. 

MARION RUSSELL 
who has been connected with the theatrical pro¬ 
fession tn Its various branches all her life. As a 
elilld ictrews and later as a star she won auccess 
on the dramatic stage. Even during her actlhg 
pert'<d she was constantly writing, not only Miort 
atorles for the magazines and newspapers, but 
original playa for the suge. Later she turned 
her attention to sceitarlo wrltlrr. and In time 
she became an expert in the moving picture line. 
As a critic of what is cleanest and liest in plc- 
tiir.-s she is'CCOSideriJ tlie foremost revlewat tn 
New York. 

210 W. 44th St, NEW YORK. 28 C. Randolph St, CHICAGO. 
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MELODY MART AuKUiit, IShT. 1 WIN •ittlHK wllh Home folki in 
« prominent i« Kant Koiirteenth street 
when the HWluRlng doom were swusk aalde and 
in drifted a man. In a field of com be would 
in all llkelib<MNl have paaited for a scarecrow. 

Ue wore a ruirty Prln'^ .Mbert coat, fairtenci 
at tbe tbmat l.y a safety pin. Uia bellied 
troiiaars were Hoiled and his sboea beelleas, with 
tbe toe« worn to a wblaper. He studied ns for a 

some years amt in a small room on East 14th moment, as If be did not know wbetber to sttrt 
street. New TCork City. snnounn- bit mlasion or to turn and run for 

It. During that lirief alienee he made a toucblne 
LISTEN TO SWEENEY! figure. 

- “Kinally be M-rewed up bis couraife and asked 
Ed Swerney is manaRcr of the Badger Mnalc for a drink. Then he partly turned and waited 

Co., Fond du Ijio, Wia., which, by the way. ban- ,, |f expectins to be kicked out. One of the 
dies a sreat many pbonoKraph r>>cvnls. When i^iya save the stranser hla slass. As the fallow 
asked If be th..u,:ht Jaxx was headed for the accepted It the bartender rushed from behind 

discard, Ed replied; the bar and threw him out. I immediately 
• That question was ilimuss<-d a» a blR music |,.,rned that he was an artist, broke, bnnicry 

coQTention recently held In ChW-aso. It is ,nd friendless. The next day I wrote The Face 
not settled yet. Anyhow the first Jau nerd j p,.,, the Rarosim Floor.’ From that day nntll 

manufactured was The Livery .Slatile BIii.-s.’ tss-ently, when he went to Join his ‘Madeline.* 1 
Listen while I play It. Now the eflTe. t of that never lost sisht of him.” 

THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 
Conducted by E. M. WICKES 

COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES 

MUSIC MAKERS 
Thru the Tnlted Sonjt Writers, Inc., 1658 

Broadwsy, New York City, Jack Mahoney Is te- 

leaslns bis Istest numbera, •‘Northern Llfbts” 
nnd "Derby Day.” 

Mahoney is not a newcomer. He spent six 
years tryinx to xet a publlsber for his first 
Monx, for which he ret'eived ten dollars. Twenty 

years after his hixtrest hit. “The Tulip and the 

Eose,” was turned down by numerous publishers 

SWIMMING HOLE” BY WIRELESS 

tin Noremher 4 a wireless concert was flTen 
to a larsc audience from the WestinKbouae Radio 
Broadcast inx Htatlon at Newark, N. J. Tba fea¬ 
ture was the e\|ierlmentloK with a new me 
rhanical device fur recurdlnx by radio at tong 
distance. Killy Junes aad Kmest Hare, p3 me- 
sraph artists. Introduced “Down at tbe Oil 
liwlmmlnx Hole.” They were beard dlsUncUy 
within a radius of one thousand miles. METROPOUTAN 

MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC MAYBE HE WAS FRAMED 

Clata-A publlabers In tbe Music Publlsbert' 
Protective Aasuciatiun are supposed to be under a 
bond of f.l.iaa). Each publiaber puts np tbis 

bond to Euaraiitee that be will not ylTS or offer 
remuneration of any kind to a tlnrer to use a 

sons. 
While there has been consideralile xosslp about 

thia or that publlsber payinc acta no one baa 

bees able to get tbe goods on any of tbe pub- 
llahera under suapirlon. 

Recently, however, one professional manager 

of a firm, according to a report current In Tin 
Pan Alley, fell for tbe pleadings of a slater act. 

Tbe girla had been alnging the firm’s numbers 
for some time and feeling that they wera entitled 
to some recompense asked tbe profeeelonal mana¬ 

ger to buy them two ukuleles. 

• Can’t do It." settl the manager. ’•It’s against 
tbe rules of the association.” 

“Nonsense,” replied ooe of the girle. ‘Tbe 
aasociatlon won’t know about it unless you’re 
fool enough to tell, (live os an order for two. 

We’U get them for our act and be a riot wHb 
your new numiier. Wo will tend yoo tbe bill 

front tbe Btore.” « 
’’I’d like to oblige, but I cannot.** tbe 

manager retorted. 
The girls left somewhat disappointed, bat they 

returned tbe next day and pestered him until 

he finally aald: 
“All right; get two nkulelea from some pawn- 

shop and send me the bill.” 
Instead of going to a pawnshop—catch a girl 

performer doing It when someone else foots tbe 
bill—they bled tbemaelrea to a well-known In¬ 
strument dealer, who la also a member of tbe 
association. On hearing who was o pay for the 
Instruments the manager of the plaee called up 
the publisher and asked If It was all right to 
hill the publisher for the ukuleles. Never dream- 

fart fading into the "has |ie..n*’ rlasv. rissslcal Ing that a representatlre of the Publlabers’ An- 
aod 0|>eraile numltyrs. he maintains, are selling soelatlon was on the other end of the wire some 
Ijctter this year than ever. One dealer In executive In tbe publlsher'a office said It would 
Culumbna, O., told him that sixty per rent t«f be all right. The hill waa presented for tbs 
bln business ran along the lines of old-time melo- uk)ileles and rolleded Then the professional 
dies. More waltses, Kd noft-s, are lieing so'il msnacer woke np. .\nd what a nide awakening! 

thia year than last. 

FaI surely pulled a "punch” line when 1 e 

stated that music Is tbe greatest driving f .res 

In the world, and the only thing that can make 

5,000 persons do the ssme thing at the same , 

time without a prevluu. reheanml. .1!^ 
music fleM ree»nt1y, bringing s1th him 

"Della Tlhes," which orehestra leaders tell 

him will h# at Mg as hla "Oeorgla Okmp 
Meeting.he ailoiili-d the name of the Words 

and Music Putdishing ro:ni*an.r. To newcomers 

In the business It looked Ilka an odd name 

and they womicrol how he bit iipiin It. 
Back of the name la an Interesting yarn 

tint never before appeared In print. Some 
years ago prominent aoug • writers org.mUed 

a elub and called 1* Words and Muain 

riob. One day the elub held an outing at 

Hlaten laland. By aoddent Sfim. II. Harris, 

IiPMlucer, hap|>ened to be among those present 

By design Kerry Mills and hit Intlm.ife friend, 

tieorge M. Cohan, were fhera. H.irrlt and 

Cohan had never met before, but as Mill* 

knew both hs Introdured them. In leas than 

a week Harris and Coban wem partners. 
The first show that Harris A Oohsn pro* 

dueed was "Little Johnny Jones," written by 

Cohan. At one cannot put on a show with 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadalphia, Pa. 

BURLESaUE STOCK COMPANY 

ANJfA ORANT—“It Takes a Good Man To Do ’ThaL” "Anna From Indians.’’ ••Orients! 
Girl of Mine." 

M.4K FANCY—“All Over Now,** "Don*t You Bememlier the Time.” “Mammv " • 
PEARL BRIGGS—"Ii«nd of Old Black Joe,*’ "Stop and Best a While," "1 Want To Be 

In Tennessee.” "Slow and Easy.” 
FAD AND FANCY—RpeHsItr. 
lAJCIS WEBER—Musical Director. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
’•TINO-A-LINO” 

ANNA ARMSmONC—“Irish Ererywherc.” “Ho," 
BUSTER SANBORN—“Tennessee,” “Nobody’s Fool," ’•Jsaa Blues.” "Swimming Hole, 

“Where Breezes Blow.” 
BILL TANNKU—••Hello. Girls.” “Floasle’s Holiday.** 
PECOY WALTERS—T.» Dance. 
SHIRI.ET MAI.I.ETTE—“Welcome In Dixie," “Get Hot.” "Mel.m Time.” 
HAMP AND GOLDEN—“Anna." 
GOLDEN. AHERN AND SEXTET—“Sweetest Girl On Broadway.” 
RED WALTERS—Dancing Specialty. 

to tnm out blta for years to come. In the past 

Maboney wrote the lyrica for “Summertime.” 
“Good-By, Betty Brown:” “Kentucky D^ys,” 
"Good-By, Summer, So Long, Fall, Hello, Win¬ 
tertime;’’ *’Bing, Hang, Bing ’Em on the Rhine” 

and “When Y'ou Wore a Tulip and 1 Wore a 
Bose,” one of the few popular songs to sell more 
than two million coplea. 

Brer since the present type of popular song 
came Into vogue, about thirty years ago, the pub¬ 
lic baa had a warm apot for clean stori bal¬ 

lads like ••Northern Lights” and ‘’Derliy Da.v,” 
nr 4 always will take to them. Years ago the 

same themes were put Into waltz time and two- 
four tempo. Now they are used with fox-trot 
rhythm, and 5Iaboney has been wise enough to 

use an np-to-date rbytbm. So If you ever used 
any of Jack’s former big hits of this style you'U 
know Just what to expect In quality in "Northern 
Lights" and “Derby Day.” 

Shortly after the first of the year the United 

Song Writers’ Con>oratlon will ts-gin to release 
tbe work of other well-known writers. At pres¬ 
ent It is concentrating efforts on popularizing 

• "Northern Lights” and “Derby Day.” 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE ASSOCIATION 
“TOWN SCANDALS” 

HELEN HUDSON—“Melon Time In Dixieland.” 
ETHEL SIIUTT.V—"If Sunny Tennessee." "Plantation Blues,*' “Stnit. M'sv LUiii';’’ 

••Rtsmboola.” 
rORRINE Wn^lON—"Stolen Kisses." “Garden of My Dreams." “Ship Ahoy." 
HUDSON SISTERS—“When the Time Comes.” "Tea Leaves,” .Vtaskan Iloep Iji Dance, 

“Spread To’ Stuff.” 
JACK RT’UKI.ET—“Vampires of Testerday and Today,” “Over the Sea” 
BESS MARSMALl/—Dancing Specialty, “Sweet, Sweet Driddy.” 
LEE AND DORIS—The Queens of Jazz. 
ALFREDO AND SILVIO—Violin and PUno Accordion, 
FAGAN. VAN, HANLEY AND BUCKLEY—Coroeily Qnartet. 

♦ * ♦ » -*4-t-t-4 44**44A4****A***4 e-A-^A4 »4«4 4««*t44^4 44-* 

must always be glren a natlsfactory explanatloo. 
I.eaders will please keep us Infomiial of any 
numlier asked for which are not In tlieir respect¬ 
ive libraries, so that tbe deficiency may IX! 

peoniptly remedied.” 
Judging from the preceding remarka one woiiHl 

be aafp in assuming that Me.vcr Davis is tra- 
raually strong for courtesy. .And such b<4ng 

i'nr'’:'3 an orchestra tip the case, music publlabers, big and little, may 
__ reasonably expect fair treatment at bis bands 

when they offer their latest dance numbers for 
If yoo make a practice of iamiing dance or- ronalderatioo. 

chettrationa you raa.v lie interested in reading 
what the Meyer Davis* Music, “Urchestraa Ez- 
traordinar.v," with executive olHce at the New 

Willard !l..tel, Washington. 1). C., and the Belle- 
viif-Htrattord, T hiladelphia^ I’a., has sent to ita 
various orchestras. Here It Is: 

"Judging from reports received from our 
leading engagements thruout the country, the 
trndency of popular music is still away frm 

and mere noise ami in tbe direction of more >rtistle effivcfs carefi;lly worked out. Dance 
iiisic Is r.ii,idly liecoming a fine artjvthe puh'ic, 

hUh a few years ago was satisfied with sta,n- 
ng and "blue” notes, now deiuauda resulta jb- 

GEORGE DID IT—WOULD YOU? 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
FACE ON THE BARROOM FLOOR 
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51st ST. 
BROADWAY HARRY VON TILZER 51$t ST. 

BROADWAY 

H AIN’T YOU COMING OUT, MALINDA H 
f SOMEBODY’S MOTHER ¥ 
1. HUMPTY DUMPTY ¥ 

X I AIN’T GONNA BE NOBODY’S FOOL X 
^^ 

THAT OLD IRISH MOTHER OF MINE JL 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS ON REQUEST s 
COR Slsl ST. 1658 Broadway :: :: :: New York City COR. 51st ST. 

their partntrebly and nnslooa to aea them 

make irood, he did not beiltate to adeanre the 

new prodnceta aome capital when Oaorge told 

him thej needed monep to *ee *‘Johaa7 Joncd” 

thro. 
When tha cnrtaln want np on tha opening 

perfemuinca of "Llttla JuhnnjT Joneo** at tha 
Liberty Tlieater, New York. It owed Kerry 

Mllli ahoot M.itiO. Alibo the ahew got away 

to a poor etart, biisinaaa toon plrkad np and 

tha play began to make money. Mllla waa 

poMIthing the annga of tha ahow, which in- 

eluded "OlTe My Racarda to Broadway.’* "rm 

a Taakee IViodle Dandy*’* “Ooad-by, Flo,’* and 

■ I?p In My Hanaom.” 

When theae numbero began to catch on 

Mllla Mid to Cohan: 

“Well. Oeorge. It will not ha long before 

mar htta will taka yon oot of all debt.’’ 

fleorye amlled without making any retort. 

(ihortly after that tha ahow roored to Chl< 

rtfo. where it waa a big lilt. Following tha 

Wlady City ran it waa booked to appear at 

New York. In the meantime “dire My Re- 

rardl to Broadway.’*^*’rm a Tankae Dondl# 

Dandy’’ and the other two numbera had eanicbt 

on with tha public Ull over the country. A 

day or two befara Cohan'a return to New 

York Mllla had hla bookkeeper m.ika np 

Cohan’a n^alty atutemeut. Ibd when Oe-rge 

(ima Id to aee Mllla they went to the curaer. 

where Villa handed Oohau tha atatemeut and 

a eheck 913.000.08. 

’’Not ao bad, Qaorge.'* Mlllt said, after 

telllog Cohan the amount on the check. “And 

if the noDgt don’t take a enddeu drop yon ought 

to pick up at laaat*forty thonaaod doliam In 

royalty.” 

Cohan took tha check and itatement and 

wlthaot looking at tha face of either ha tore 

ihem lato hita and threw them on the floor. 

“F^ad.” be aaid. umlUng at tbu amated fen- 

tnret of Mllla. “trery cent of royalty that 

eeaiet from the aoaga of 'Little Johnny Jouei’ 

la yonro. And you ai* waleome to It a thonaand 

timet orer. Now let’a forget It, and aay,’’ ha 

a'Ided, turning to u man drenaed in white, 

“let'a hare anothar bottle of ginger ale.” 

JAZZ BEING PANNED 

Juat DOW there appeara to be a rooeeutrated 

effort all orer tbe country to do away with 

jaza. Preachem and profcaalontl reformera 

hare been trying to cry It down for 9oi#e time, 
but now they are backed np by hnndreda of 

newtpapera. Kven ayndiralcd artirlea are 

being diatribnted. The current laane of The 

I.adlea’ B<>me Journal baa an article on Jaaa 

that doea not aay a good word for It. 

The Idea la atcadily gaining gronud that 

)nrt la detrlmanlal to the morale of the young, 

t'f I'ourae, Jara cannot make any one bad who 

<loen not want to be bad. but the many thoU' 

•anda Up la arroo agalnat It fall to tea tha 

matter la that light. They fltura that Juzt, 

dcmoraltaca the weak, and they are out to put 
an end to It. 

^cet Diualr and phonograph dealera are be- 
sinning to feel the elfect of thin cmaa<la and 

are rutting down on thair ordero. Some of 

the dealera who hare been Intcrrlewed any that 

former inrera of )aaa are now turning their 

noae up at the atuff and are demanding waltien 

and atnry aongs, and that wlion they cannot 

ot'tain the tort they dealre they take to the 
claailcal ntulf. 

Once the preaa of fhle cotmtry goeu after 

anything If ufually geta It. Tt* all appearanrea 

•he preaa la now out Jo ellmlnato Jail. Krery 
day teea tbouianda or peraona ronrerted* to 

the aatl-Jata morement, and unleon muale pub- 

liaben watch thair atep concerning new Jnu 

numhera they are likely to throw away a barrel 

of monay on Jan oeogu that rrlll nerar get a 
hMtIag. 

i'liiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu: 

WHEN MY SHOES 
WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKING IlL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

= - _ONE-STEP SONG = 

I TROPICAL BLUES CARING FOR YOU I 
=_rOX«TWOT SONG_WALTZ SONG _ = 

i to MAKE ME HAPPY MONDAY bone 1 
I '*OST GIVE ME MY SUNDAY | 
S ^ Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c Each. S 

= (:^*0rch. Leaders, be sure to tet these. Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy. = 

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. I 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiir? 

HERE THEY ARE;_OUR TRIO OF HITS! 

“1 WANT TO BE LOVED LIKE A BABY” 
“THE SWEETEST ROSE OF ALL” 

And our high-class ballad: 

“I’M UVING A LIFE OF SHADOWS” 
(BRING BACK THE SUNSHINE TO ME) 

Profesuonals: Pay us a visit or drop us a line. Copies are ready “that will 
make your act shine.” 

5lMdM{ Nmbm tromPoh* 
bhdn wtMa «t repraseit’. 

-^ 
WRITE IK FOR COPIES 

Mo Ow OnlMstri Ctgk 
II ptr Year. 

1— “PLEASE DONT ASK ME WHT 
2— “MARY-ANNA” 
3— “GYPSY UDY, 1 LOVE YOIT 
4— “ALL-STAR JAZZ BAND BLUES” 
5— ^“1 Want You, Dear Heart, To Want Me** 

aiJg ptr ¥•». I Danco Orchestrations, 2Sc each 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
1668 BROADWAY, * NEW YORK CITY 

Illustrated Slides - ^5 IP 
On Most Of The Popular Son^ HifS 

a sh.ort tiine oni\' ) 

Send for list 
SIANDAJRD SUIDE CORP. 009 West48^Sr.,N.Y.C. 

rC/iino ^r\ci 

DO YOU KNOW? 

“I DON’T SEE WHY IN THE WORLD” 
(You Treat Me This Way) 

A NOVELTY FOX-TROT 
Fhatured by H. B. Stuta. The Louidzna iffte tnd other promlnMit artlsta. 

rmfmiinnil oodIm FUSE to prorcMlooals. Orchestrations. Si rrtits each. No stampa, . 
NUNTER ANOMOK (Musle Publishsrs). • • IM Wakt ISIst Stroet Naw York 

LET ME PUT YOUR SONG ON PAPER c.: 
rough sketch and send vou complete manuscript, the same as I have ar¬ 
ranged HDNOREDS OF HITS for the biqgest NEW YORK publishers. 

tuusH.np^GENE PLATZMAN. 224 w. 46th si. new york city 

BASS NOTES 

"The World Is Waiting for the Snnrlae” and 

“Smile Thru Tour Tears," published by Chap* 

pelt-IIanas, Inc., wore fo.sturcd by Oeorge 

Dale In bis opening at the Bninford Theater, 

Newark, N. J., last Saturday. 

Wanley W. Dllner, formerly of the McKinley 

Music Oimpany's statf, has quit tbe aong game 

hnd opened a millinery shop at 125 W. A3d 

#tr«*et. New Tork. 

The NIantic Sheet Music Oo., tnc., 266 Broad¬ 
way, BufTalo, N. Y., has patented a folder 

which win enable a publisher to print two 

aongs at the present coat of one. The Ninntlc 

Company will lease Its creation on a royalty 

Imsia. 

“■We’ll Nerer Change the Bine and Bt-d to 

■White’* Is a new song by M. I* Jennlng-t. ■ 
Peoria, lU. He writes tliat many of the 

American Legion iPosta and Veterans of 

yVirelgn Wars are boosting the song. Ethel 'Mc- 

Cnire Is Introducing It la raudevllle. 

Jack Snyder got his Idea for “Frankie” af¬ 

ter watching VlTlenne Osborne play “Frankie,” 

the baby vamp, at Maxine Elllott’a Theater, 

New York. Now Snyder It releasing an edition 

de luxe as a compliment to Miss Osborne. The 

young lady’s picture la on the title page. 

Edison and Columbia have recorded the num¬ 

ber. 
“I Want To Be Ix)ved Like a Baby,” pub¬ 

lished by the American Music To., New York, 

is a big hit for De Vore and Johnson, now 

working thru Pennsylvania. E. R. Warth-art 

wrote the publishers that he is receiving half 

a dozen encores nightly with this number. 

“I’m Uving a Life of Sfliadows” Is a new 

release by the* same firm. 

Fred Mayo, professional manager for the A. 

J. Stasny Co., is landing a number of good 

acts with the film’s latest release, ‘*I Want 

My Sweetheart Back.” 

“I Wonder Why They Always Dio at the 

End of a Claselcal Dance” is a new comic num¬ 

ber by Billy Jerome, J. Schwarta and Al 

Gerbef. 
Richard Strauss, Austrian composer, upon ar¬ 

rival In New York, whs quoted by the newt- 

pspers as saying that he heard a great deal 

in Europe about Mr. Jazz. When he Journeyed 

to Chicago he was qnoted as having said: 

“What is this you call jazz?” Perhaps the 

discrepancy Is the result of the difference In 

New York and Chicago tlmcv or the difference 

in the air. 
J. W. Carden, co-author of “You’ll Never 

Know, 'Nor Care,” has taken over this nnnihcr 

from Max. E. Ilasenbeln & Co., R.icine, WIs., 

original publishers. In the future C.:rdon wilt 

handle the song at Raleigh, N. C., and also 

collect all outstanding accounts. 

“Wana.” Jack Mills reports, has been re¬ 

corded by every phonograph and roll comimnv 

In the country. “Stteepy Head” has been re¬ 

leased by Victor, Columbia and Q. R. S. 

“Oh, Mabel, Behave,” is a new number by 

ClllT Friend and Irving Hup. Jack Mills is 

tbe publisher. 0 
“Ain’t You Coming Out, Maliuda.’* Il3rr.v 

Von Tllzer’s big number, is being fenturc-l 

by Van & Schenck and numerous other liead- 

linerU. 
H. O. Williamson of Herman, Neb., utilized 

the services of a Jazz b.ind last week to 
speed up a sale on hogs. Dan Desdunes’ Band 
entertained the porkers and the people. Be¬ 

tween the cries' of the auctione*‘r and the 

squealB of the pigs Dan and his crowd played 
“Alnt You Cbming Out, Malinda;” “Cherle,” 

“When FranctM Dances With Me,’’ “Spread 

(Continued on page 38) 

CriMC UfDITrOC wimier in Retrst’s $10 000 
dlinu finiltnu son* contest (nstionilly known 
Music Editor), ssaK-lsted with foremost pubitstiers. 
has guaranteed offer- CA8I*EK NATHAN, 54 W. 
Bandoapb St. CbioaFK imnoU. i 
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A QUARTETTE OF FRED FISHER HITS I 
A TIMELY SONG SENSATION 

SINK ALL YOUR SHIPS 
(IN THE OCEAN BLUE)] 

A Disarmament Song That is a Sure Appiause'Getter. Get YOUR COPY Nowll 

(1 GOT TO HAVE 'EM, THAT’S ALL) The Comedy Hit of the Moment 
A Funny Song With Lots of Funny Extra Choruses 

WHEN THE HONEYMOON WAS OVER ff The Baiiad of Beautiful Sentiment 
and Graceful Melody 

Pi^fessional Copies and Orchestrations FREE. Dance Orchestrations, 25c Each 

FRED FISHER, Inc 224H West 46th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y 

BASS NOTES HAGEN WITH NEW FIRM 
(Continiiwl fnun paR«* 37) 

Tonr StufT” and a few othera. The boRs liked 

the muaic 8<> well. It if) said, that thcf did, 

not pot op a squeal at the transfer of owner* 

ship. 

Tiie duncinR teaehera of Auftusta, Me., hare 

Kone on reeord as opposed to all jaza in the 
future. AmonR the dances they will feature 

this winter are: Conversation Walk. Waltz 

Walk. St)olet.r Walk. Chicago Fox-Trot, 

Proinanade Waltz and Mexatang. 

Nathan I*. Lewis of New York City, who la 

partly Mind, has completed the worda and 

music of his SfYith song. At present Nathan 

makes hia living aelling randy to school chil¬ 

dren in a ecctlon of the Bronx. I.ewls ia not 

worried about future royalties. Ail he seeks 

Is recognition for hi* poetry and music. When 

asked why he tackled songs and poetry, Nathan 

replied: “A doctor once told me that It was 

a heavy pressure on the brain that caused me 

to have my mind at work at all times. He 

may be right. I do not know, but I am 
■lire that writing poetry causes many sleep¬ 

less nifhta.** In view of this Nathax can 

EVERYBODY SAYSI 
New York. Nov. 18.—Milt Hagen, who is 

considered Ilia foremost publirity and advertls. 

ing expert in the music publishing business. 

Is now laying plans for the advertising cam¬ 

paign of a niiitia publishing firm that is som 
to make its debnt. 

Mr. Higen was formerly manager an.| pub¬ 

licity director fsr Daniels A Wilson, In<.. orig 

inal piil.lisifera of ••I’eggr," "Ml.ky" ami 

••Oriental’* and later advertising manager Pir 

Jack Mills. Inc., the plienonienal success of 

wliirh firm Is a<x're)lit>4 by many to him. Lsmz 

before joining Jack Mills, Inc., b* brought it 

the big hit, “Cuban Moon,** which sent It 

skyrocketing to prominence over niglit. 

Paul Whiteman's auc<-eas, many aissrt. Is 

due to Ilageo also, for it was be who rec- g. 
nized Mr. Wliileman'a remarkable ability 

and first enthused over him to Carl Hyson 

latter Whiteman joined CnrI Hyson an'' 

Dorothy Dickson at the Pa'aia Royal and the 

rest la history. Hagen still has a cordial let 

ter from Paul Whlieman^expressiD|( Bppre<'iB 
tlon for his lioostlng. 

To Milt Hagen Is also given credit for th* 

discovery of Joe McKiernan and Norman 

Silencer,, writers of “Cnttan -Moon,* •*l>on'i 
Take Away TIi<iae%Blties,*' •*S’ow ai^l Kaay." 

“Now and Tlien** and “Xnugg'e,’* and of Mia) 

Era Applefleld, comisfser of '‘Honolulu Honey.'* 

“Hawaiian Chimes'* nnj “After Ail These 

Tears,’* etc., which are now rc»-ordcd on most 

records and player roils. 

Beaidea being a pnhlirlty and tiivertlsing 
expert. Hagen has something of a repniatlon 

■ a a writer, being a collal>orator with Frank 

Bacon, the “I.lghtnln* ’* star, and Joe Me 

Kleman, the song writer, on a new play to be 

produced this -year. He Is also writer of a 

aeries of featnre articles f»>r The Billboard con 

rerning the drama, and has dons liuaima) 

■ rtlclea for Printer's Ink and Business songs 

fie Is a graduate of I.«laDd Stanford. Jr., rni- 

veraity and was the winner of a prize play 

produced there. 

GOOD-BYE JAZZ, HELLO MELODY 
Burger and Gilbert’s Sensational Song and Dance Hit 
Now ready for YOU. Professional and Vocal Orchestration'Copie* FREE. 

Full Dance Orchestration .\rr. by DAV'E KAPLAN. 25c Each. 

WRITE, WIRE OR CALL 

BIG FOUR MUSIC CO. 
51 -53 WEST 38th ST. (mi ROY. liSS) NEW YORK, N. Y. 

DAKl 1 UlY IM 3 ARBAN METHOD BASS CLEF 
EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY W. M. EBY. 

THE CBEATEST COLLECTION OF EXERCISES EtER PCBLISHED FOB TltOMnONF, AND 
BARITONE. 

Includes (1) Chart giTinr ail pnsiUona for each note and Angering for valrea. (!) Illustration 
ahosing distance on slide for eaich position. (3t Four pages of ’‘Oeneral Invtnictlons.** Ml Four 
pagea of ''Ruillments of Music." (5) All questionable po^illon'i majked throughout tht book. 16) 
The 12 celebrated Arban Solos, etc,, elc, (T) BiUre lot of tbt> famous Arban Studies—THE ARRAN 
COMPLETE—23» pates. 

' One of the greatest works of instruction erer wrlUeo for any brass InstnimenL"—W.kLTER 
LEM IS. 

"A boon to all amhitiotu trombone and baritone players.’’—ROBERT E. CLARE, United Statra 
Marine Band. 

"I caiiiiot too highly comment upon the excellent additions you have made to the original book 
as wen as the marked posh Iona for the trombone and tlie rudimmtt of music, ail of which tends to 
make the edition up to date and complete In every parthnilar.’’—H. A. VANDER COOE 

PRICE. 84.00. At your dealer's, or order from ua direvL 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, 3231 Main St.. Buffalo. New York 

THE NEW "STRUT" SONG appreciate the sufTcrlngn of a profeaoional 

song writer who is trying to A'jure out how 

he will get his royalty from some puhllahera 

these daya. 
New York, Nov. 18.—Goodman A Rose's new 

“affut'* song, 'T're Got My Habits On.’’ la 

already belsg sung by at least Afty lig tlme 

vaudeville iierfurmera, including I'tfri<-«ila, Sally 

Fields and Vardun and I’erj-y. It Is also fea- 

tured with great tueccas l>y It.iy .Milter's 

Afteen-plece orchestra at the Autoiuoldle Show 

in tlie l.'tth Itegtment Armory, this city, 

Jimmy l*arker ia also making a big liit with 
'Tve Got My llabita fin'* in Harry Carrull'a 

vanderll'e act, “The love Ilaee.** 

I‘r<'feHsi«naI copies and orchestrationa ''an he 

soured from the publishers, ITJJ W. 4iltb 
street, this city. • 

YOUNG’S HOT ONES 

Columbus. O., Nov. 19.—So successful are 

sales on three of its numliers thut, says the 

Young Music Pulilisliing Co., this city, at¬ 

tractive offers have been ro'elviMl on tlie songs 

from large Kastem Arms. *‘.\lal>ama Ball” 

one of the trio, is Ity Billy Hallen, of the team' 

of Hullen and Hunter, and AI Beatty, well- 

known San Francisco, orchestra lender. “AI- 
giera" is by Gain and Marks, vaudevilliana, and 

the third song, •'Back to the Sweet Long 

Ago,'* la by Itussell Young, oimpoaer of "Ire¬ 

land, My Ireland.” used in €X)ncert by Cecil 

Fanninfr, famous baritone, and others. * 

The Calmon T. Charack Co.. I’ortland. Ore., 

has been appointed ex.-liislve Western serin? 

agent for the Young people. Artists wishing 

professional copies of the three nuralters may 

procure same l>y mentioniug. Tlie Billloard 

in tlicir r<'<ineatH. f„e , 

Sensational Waltz Ballad now forc¬ 
ing to the front ranks. Selling up 
into the thousanda, tho only a few 
weeks old. 

FISHER NUMBERS IN DETROIT 

Detroit. Not. 19.—T. Jack n.nrrington. locsl 

manager for Fred Fisher, Inc., room 2<'2 lUer- 

■>>n Bldg., reports huainess good and la pot¬ 

ting the two hits, “Ma” and “When the 

Hsoeymoon Was Over.** across strong Ijist 

week Ilacrlngtoo broke the ice here at Grla 

Bell Broa.* Wisidward Avenue store and planted 

a classy window display for “Little Town In 

the Auld County Down.** which John McCor¬ 

mack ia using In hia i-oncert program. The 
effect was very altrnctive, representing an 

Irish town In miniature. 

A Fox-Trot that Is not back¬ 
ward about coming forward. GREAT 
Soubrette Number. 

COHN WITH NEW FIRM 

Big Stage Song for Single, Double 
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox- 
troL You wilt need this in your act. 

NEW NUMBER FOR NEW FIRM 

Peer of Irish I>ove Ballads. Waltz 
Tempo. New York. Nov. 18.—The latest number from 

the pen of Lieut. Tim Brymn la “The Mooch *' 
He la the writer of “Joseiihlne, Mr Joe,” and 

“I’lcase Go 'Way and I.et Me S4i)-ep.** and hi" 

latest effort l» In a fair way to duplicate th' 
New York, Nov. 18.—Diuls Weaiyn. song siirresa of these two songs. The puh'lshcr- 

writer. is busy writing titles for "Movie of •'nie Mooch** are the Metro Music Oo.. IMT 

Chats,” a reel of short aiibjwfs distil utel Broadway, this city. The Arm will be pleascl 

widely by the KIneto Oi., of which Charles to forward copies of this nurntwr free to all 

t'rhao Is the moving spirit. Mr Westjrn la those who mention The BUlhoard. 

contracted to do titb-a for Aflecn of these 
reels and on January 1 wilt join the perniiinent 

Staff of the Kinato as a title writer. 

‘TROPICAL BLUES” BIG IN EAST 

Battle Creek, Mich., Nov. is.r-nie Oi.ia K. 

Boat Music fki., this city. U sdVlsed by Harry 

R. Smith’s Grehestm, of Philadelphia, that 
'•Tropical Blues.*' “Caring for Ton’* and 

“Wlien My Sluiea Wear Dut From Walking.” 

niimlierB »>f the Boat Arm. have been favorites 

with their patrons thru New Jersey and eajie 

dally at Atlantle City. “Tropical Blues.” say 

the E;iBtemers, ia one of their biggest and 

tiest numbers and will continue In their pro¬ 

gram for a long time. . * 

MOVIES GET LOUIS WESLYN 

Harmony Number. Quartette. 
Concert. 

Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. Engliah chappie song. 
Gets you the encore. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 
11.00 to Join our Orchestra Club. 

Single Numbers, 2£c. 
(ALFORD) Arrangement. 

GLUCKMAN ELECTED 

T. Gluckman kaa been elected to All out tbr 
unexpirrd term of Jacob L. Rlohl, eccrciarr 
^^f New Orleans lAsIge, Theati^sl Mtitu*' 

New York, Nov. 18.—Rose Ringer, fur many Ass'n._ wtm has recently taken on a road show 

ara in tho professional di-parlment of Harms, He *|t an expert in clerical work who i- 

ic.. Is resigning her [swltlon to get niiiiriml l<M>ke<| to to carry on the work of hia pri'd 
lie ceremony will take placs at “The Holly- eceasors, William Iluxen and Jacob Klhl. The 

lesl'’ December 4, The future bosbsnd of present address of Bro. T. Cluckmao la 34*' 

iss Ringer la Murray A Morganaon. Kouth Uamiiart alrect. New Orleans. IM. 

TO BE MARRIED SOMEWHERE" 

59 E. Van Buren Street, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
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l^RTIST COPIES**, 
VOCAL ORCHEST, 

“TOWN SCANDALS” 
(('<iiitlnii)-<i rr< m p.iKe 

lionic in llie priiuM role, likewine in fK-ene*. lo 
ihu eirly part of Ibe abow Joe Van cornea on in 
■ makeup ami iiiauDeriam ainillar to Ed Wynn, 
in "Ibe I'lrfeet KimiI," or it may be Van'* in¬ 

tention to (Miriray u ailly aa* eliaracterizatlon; 
in any eieiit be did aii tliat Maa roiuired of 

blm ill cooperation with Cbarlea 1''ai;an with 
liiit IlMie faciai make-up fur a aomewbat ec- 
eeiitnc comedy roie ami later in tbe abow Nor¬ 
man iiandley, aa a tramp comic. Cnmica Van 

and EaKan. at tbe newaataud and information 
bureau iMMilba, beid a iiveiy aeaalon with the 
fenilnlnt» priuciiuil*. 

I'omedieune Sbutta'a reception on aloKinic “Ten 
Little KiOKera" waa aullleieot to warrant her 

l.rinKibK on Iliidaon Siatera, and a more at¬ 
tractive trio would be bard to find, for they 
could bave held up tbe abow indenmt’Iy. 

Tbe coiniea' love aeaalon with tbe Uudton Hie- 

lere waa followed with tbe mlied bata aiTamble, 
followed by a dialoKiatic aeaalon on “puab tbt 
cork in." in wbicb t'omedlenne Sbutta had tbe 

laai funny aay. 
ht ene 2—Waa a re'ret drop for HtralKbt Ituck- 

ley in full evenInK dreaa to offer KIplInK'a Vam¬ 
pire and introduce tbe pick of choriatera aa 
vanipiiee of leaterday and today, and tbelf de¬ 

livery of l.nea demonatrated real ability, while 
tbrir yiuraeoua i;own* aet off tbeir pleaalnK per- 
eonalitiea 

Scene :i—Waa a pictorial Chinatown drop for 
Jim lluikley as a man aliout town to play tbe biir 
broiber act with a claaay tittle Juvenile, who 
looked amt acted tbe realiatic natty apiH-arini; 
t binatowu adilict, but who in reality waa Co¬ 
medienne Sbutta. in male attire, who i;ave a 

remarkable demonatratlon of ber Tcraatility in 
|K>rlrayinir a byp-aboutinfc, coke-inlffloK Juvenile 
(lelliwiuenl recitinic the cauae of hi* downfall in 
tbe "Laml of gueer Dream*.'* Verily, Ethel is 

eonie actreKa. Strai(bt Buckley, rebearalnic 
Comic llamiley in addreaaing the Kudaon Siatera 
In t'bineae. waa followed by Comic Facan and 
ftoubret lliulaon, in a neat dance, followed by a 
burleaiiiie oil tbe Apache. The three comic* then 
annex eb.nk i>li>e* and lie down to dream that 
they are in bell, which la revealed by the uprla- 

Iny drop for a red-lighted Interior aet of the 
Itevil'f Crotto. where Devilish Buckley tempts 
tbe comic* with feminine dancer* Beaa Marshall, 

a deeldeilly taleOted toe dancer; Soubret Iludaon, 
a French, and Ingenue Iludaon, a Spanlab 
dancer, and I'omlc Fagan, a feminine burle*<|uer, 

until the drop came down for the reappearance 
of the comb** aa dreamer*. 

Sifue 1—Waa a velvet drop for Comedienne 
sbutta to liawl out the orchealra leader for man- 

bandlinK ber mualc and blm to exit with his 
union Diiiaivlan* and be replaced by volunteer* 
from tbe ctimpan.v, thereby offering the Imal 
Idt of comcity of the abow, Judgetl by the ap- 

plauae of the audience. 
Scene — Waa an Alaakan act of ■ mlor. with 

falling anow on the white ermine dud feminine# 

led by the Iludaon Siatera In an -klaskan hcM>pla 

dance that waa well applauded. 
PART TWO 

Pi-ene 1 — Waa a realiatic ahlp. aet upon mov¬ 

ing water for the entire company to participate which they .had to 
In a mnalcal concert and Comic Fagan to do a 
-laggering drunk from the whiaky-ladeneil water 
ciailer and varioii* sperialtle* by the other prin- 
■ ipala. Straight Buckley and Prim* Wilaon in 
aong, I.ee and Dorl*. vlvaclou* blond and brunet 
Jail artlata. with allde tn>mhone and clarinet; 
.\Ifredo and Sdvlo, with violin and piano ac¬ 
cordion, and the other feminine prliwlpal* In 

aong and the maaculinea aa a comedy quartet. 

COMMENT 

The acenery up to the standard. The gowning 
and coKtimioa likewise. The company talented 
and resourceful. It waa very apparent that thn P.iat week, claim* the banner for the largest 

c.anedy had not been written for the Individual receipt# at the Avenue In years. Not only be- 
•aimlc* In this show, therefore the burden of eaiiae Jack Johnaon, the ev-cham|don. was a 

the show resti-d on the feminine princlimla. and apeclal feature, but becatfse It was the home- 

Ibey ban<lli*d It well individually and evdlectlvely. coming of aeveml of the prlnctpnls. Jim Ben¬ 

in this they had the aupport of an attractive nett, a long-time favorite at this house; Ada 
and well drilled choma. All in all the show l.um. prima ,|onna. and Rose Ileiuley, Ingenue 

was entertaining, and pleaaetl the audience.— aoubret. Mr. Kelley, aa genteel straight. Is 

M.lJtK. possessor of a wonderful voice that received a 

laic-w generoua hand, .kn excellent ahow, filled with 
“TING-A-LING ^ 

(Continued fl^m p,ige S'J) Certrude .\very. fascin.iting blond sonl'n't at 
In an attractive manner to many encore*. Tlien Columbia, oontlnne* by her excellent wor!> 

• ame Juvenile Cliaracterman Bill T.nnner with receive much merited applause, and la tilling 
Sliirb-y Mallelte, a dainty t»nit,et poid»r* t, who many rinh engagement*. 

proved her popularity at the Star by the re- ^,.re the headliners at the 

•eptlon gl'en her and which ahe f ly m illid Columbia the past week. In their new vehicle. 

Till* little d ini*e| |a aa talented a* she la “lie||>)it of Ignorance.'' with an inwsnnnt line 

The loilowint nnsolicitd letter is only one el the nuny we are receivini daily; 

While touring the New E.niland Statrs with my Orchestra I hav* been receiving numerous 
tests for your numlier, “ON TICE .MOONLIGHT EXCCBSION.'' I am carrying 15 must- 
IS. and would bo very glad to feature thl* number. With very best wishes for the success of 
your numbers, 1 remain. Cordially yours, 

J. J. WALDRON, 
Director Waldron’s Novelty Orchestra. En route In New England. 

frofestkmal Copies aew ready. Dance Orchestratioas, 2Sc. 

HERBERT HAYNES, Music Publisher, Inc. 
253 West 139th Street, - - - . New York City 
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OWwBOti 
ImerTenleys Cracks’ 

ICn(id idrap and wIiatPTPr hp haa in mind I am 
purp will Im‘ the ^uuda. 

Sketrbea are not worth a dollar a dozen in 

vaudeTllle. 

A oouple of ‘•aure-thing” men approached ileo. 
M. ('olian on (he steamer KoliiK to Kuro|H‘ and 
tried to Pell him ii half interest in one of his 

‘‘Mary’* shows. 

(Addrem all oaoimiiiilcatloM for thU deoartaant to Maw York 

tialieRher and Sbean are handinf rande- 
Tille andiencPR the best wallop that has been 
pent aeross the footlightp by two comedians in 
a lonf time. 

tliat eanse. lie said: “Tea. I married one of 
your moat enthusiastic meml<ers.*' 

Bill Clayton says times are ao hard a person 
can’t I'lte ’em. 

Riohelien declare^l tliat ’‘Tlie pen is 
miehtler than the sword.” 1 think tlie old bey 
Nboidd inive spoken a jKsid word for the 
’•scissors.” The scisaors can work taster than 

the pen. 

Cliarley Burke, with his ’•RagoliRlsts,” in 
the ’’Blue Bird,” are itoinR to be one of the 
Tsuderille surprises of the season. Charley hap 
a bunch of “Ink Spots” who are all the pepper. 

Those W'ho wish to tax anythlnc I’ontaining 
Intelligence must lie actuated by seltlsh views, 

seeing that it is an imposition of whicli they 
are not likely to fe^lhe burden. 

.\ctur Isiught a new list and meeting u girl 
friend .-isked her if she thought it Issniihi liiin. 
Sill' said: “It would help yonr kmks if It was 

pulled down over y«iur face.” 

Alf. T. Wilton is handling about all of tha 

best plums Id the vaudeville fruit diab. 
Little Alfred is how arranging to bring 

’’Claay” I/iftus to America. Alf. claims that 
a man can gain nothing by refraining from it. 

if at first you don't sueeecpi, try some other 
kind of seed. 

Kisiadway lost its charm when the ’’bohuuks” 

made their appearance on it dlrguisrd as sls>w- 

Chink was hanging on to a strap in a Bmad- 
way surface car and bla coat kept flying into 
an Irish actor’s face. 

The Irislimun said: ”I wiah this ear would 
run Into sumetldng and kill that ’laundry 
ticket.’ ” 

His friend said: “If the car did that we might 
all be killed.” 

“Not a bit of it,” said tlie Mick. “If any¬ 

thing happened we could all say a prayer and 
be aaved.” 

“Well,” aald hit friend, “couldn’t the China¬ 
man aay a prayer alaoT” 

“Of course he could,” said the Irishman,” 
bnt wboinell could understand him?” 

Will Rogers upset that Winter Garden audi¬ 
ence with his clever act. In fact, it Is not 
ao act, it is Just Will Rogers. 

Harry McNeils is teaching Catheriae Tracy to 

play a saxophone and ride in a motorcycle side- 

t'lark and McCullough do nut need that bunch 
tliey are using in vaudeville. These boys have 
a flfteen-minute si>eclalty that will be a kick 
on any bill and they know how to put it over. 

On lieing asked who attended a certain gath¬ 
ering, Sugar O’Brien said: “There was no one 
there and I did not know the names of half of 

them.” 

Ben Harney, the originator of ragtime, is 
doing the best act of his career and he would 
be a big attraction on either of the big circuits. 

The late Bat. Masteraun was one of the must 
fearless sporting srrlters we have ever had. and 
he certainly knew bow to go after the “cheat- 

A talking act that would be understood on 
the small time would not be understood in any 

other place. 

Two Irish actors desiring to live at cheaply aa 
possible agreed that one was to do the eating 

and tbe other the eleeplag. 

Eddie Foy was in the habit of stopping at a 
Store Pear his residence, purebusing a chicken 
and having It charged to him. He called to 

settle and asked for bis bilL In reading it over 
there were a number of chicken entries acroaa 

tbe page, and nndemeatb them were a duxen 
dittoi, 

Eddie turned to tbe groceryman and said: “I'll 

pay for those chickens, but not for the dittos. 
I never ate a ditto In my life.” 

Out of the many acts In tbe TandevUle pro- 
feestoli there are very few that meaanre np to 
the standard. 

Gay Weadick and Florea LaDve are gettlnf 

ready to apring a new act. Guy has tome xery 

Suffraget worker, meeting an actor on Broad¬ 
way, asked him If be was doing anytblag for 

Two Riots!! 

The Greatest of All Ballads!!!! 

THRILLS 
A WALTZ RIOT 

“When Sweet¬ 
hearts Waltz” 

A THRILLING FOX-TROT BALLAD BY 

EUGENE WEST 
WRiTEB OF 'BBOADWAV BOSE, ' EVEBYBODY SHIMMIES NOW 

AND OTHEB HITS 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY AND ORCHESTRATION NOW 
DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 25c EACH 

145 West 
45th St. 

NEW YORK TRIANGLE VIUSIC 
PUB. 
CO. 

(As good as our “Haughty Waltz" Now Sweeping the Country 

A “NUT” RIOT iiV 

“On the Island 
of Koo-Koo” 

I ve Got To Have It Now” 
A NOVELTY FOX-TROT 

MOTHER AND DAD” 
A THOUSAND VERSES 

AND CHORUSES 
WALTZ BALLAD 

Featured by Leading Orchestras 

Professional Copies and Orchestrations FREE to recognixed profes¬ 
sionals. Dance Orchestrations, 25c Each. Write, wire, call. 

Send for 
Prof, and Orch. 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO., 145 W. 45tli St., N. Y. CITY 

BELWIN, INC. "".“SIC ARRAIIGED "“VT 
701 Seventh Ave., N. Y. C. 

BY AH EXPERT Theo. G. Beach, Room 505,1433 BroadYYiy,N.Y.C. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

ANOTHER 
GOODMAN & ROSE 

HIT 

“I’VE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 

(FOX-TROT) 

Looka aa tho th« two big time drcnlta wHI be 
able to pot vandcville back on Ita feet again. 

It is going to be a difflcult natter to om- 
come tbe damage done by nnme of tbe small 

time cirmite. 

Xlie L^atest 
“Strut** Song 

By CHKIS. SMITH, BOB SCHA¬ 
FER and JIMMY DURANTE 

The most original Lyric and Mel¬ 

ody since “Darktown Strut¬ 

ters’ Ball” 

A POSITIVE 
KNOCK-OUT 

For Song and Dajice. 

I’rofessional Copies and Vocal Or¬ 

chestrations in all Keys. 

STILL GOING STRONG. 

“WHO'LL BE THE 
NEXT ONE” 
(To Cry Over You) 

THE HIT OF THE YEAR 

Orchestra Club: $2jOO per Year. 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc., 
222 W. 46th Street. 

NEW YORK. 

“WHO'LL BE 
THE REXT ORE” 
“SWIMMIN’ HOLE" 

"HONOLULU HONEY" 
Watch 

The Coming Hit 
•WAIT TILL YOU SEE ME 

SUNDAY" 

MOW BEING PLAYED THE WORLD OVER 
'V 

/^'IMTIRMAIIONAL MIT. 
LfADfS/ /INC 2&‘ FOR WONDFRFUl OANCl 

-ORCHl/TNAllOliu - 

ICWB UARKSMDSK CO 
102-106 A .tg - ST hfWVORlihi 



way’s latest musical success, “G0'‘h1 Morning. 

De»rlc.” 

Heltsman has founj the business of provid¬ 

ing hotel music to be a proUtuble one. in fact, 

so profitable that he intends develoiing It on 

an extensive soule. The encourasement of 

many of the country’s foremost hotel men who 

have been much Impressed with the Keissinun 

style of music is responsible In no small meas¬ 

ure for his taking this step. Iteissnian or¬ 

chestras In all of the biggest and finest hotels 

In America is the objective of the new enter 

prise, and if the youthful director’s present 

Hchieveniepts stand for anything it Is not un¬ 

likely that he will accomplish bis end. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
BESURE ^ 

IT’$ A GENUINE 
Where Is Sally Haker, peck bom, ree-cntljr 

with the Itamum show? 

Harold Center, cornet, formerly of the A1 

(i. Karnea Circus Rsnd, Is locateu at I’orte, 

Ind. . 

The Professional Dmiomer has accepted 
I# the Ludwig Dmm as supreme in design 
J and coastructioo for over twelve years. 
i Don t be satUOed with an Imitation. Lool 
f for the name; be sure It reads LUDWIG, 

your local dealer does not handle the Lndt 
write ns. Absolute satisfactloB guaranti 

or money refunded. 

Curt Shoen, bassoon, formerly with K. L. 

King s Hand, is a meuiber of the Minneapolis 

.vtiuphony orchestra. 

C, C Cushman, trombone, formerly of Al 

li. Karnes Cimis Hand, Is said to It# atteniling 

Inioiness college In Premont, Neb. ^ 

Willis Peterson, “tinging tramp,’* with K. 

I, King’s Hand daring the summer and fall, 

la now sPliesrlng In movie houses in Detroit 

and lndlana|ioiis. 
^e moat perfect Song Whistle on the market. 
Easy to Wow, easy to play any tune you can hum. 
Larriea ita own oil In plunger. Made as ac¬ 
curately aa a high-grade trombone. Used by Mc¬ 
Donald, Isham Jones, Whitman's Orcbeatn and 
otbera. Pric% |S.50. 

Samuel N^in, calliope player, narrates that 

he left the Karnes Cirrus at Oklahoma City 

last month and Is now musical director of the 

ttpanish Tronbadors. 

A descriptive Fox«Trot Ballad 

GROWING DAILY 
r. W. .Anderson’s All .American Band closed 

with the Krause Shows after a succesefnl tea- 

son and is now furnishing music on the Cell- 

tril States Shows' midway, according to word 

from K. Parley, bass player, at t>>iuUavllle, 

Oa. 

Masufasittrtra ta the Prefstalea, 

Dipt 1,1111 N. UMohi St. 
CHICAGO, JLL. 

^ Write fee furtlMg Intonaas , 
tton and frta «epy ad ^ 

The Song You’ve Heard About 

n. H. Whittier, leader of the Moipte Band. 

Chicago, advisea that 8. Aberman. recently 

closed with the Sparks Circus, and Mra. A. 

Smith, an old trouper who U still able to hit 

the high ones, vlilted and sat in with his 

combination last week. 

THE MOTHER SONG SUPREME 

Toledo, O.. will gain thirteen In poptilatlor 

and a family orchestra, when Kdward P. Hass, 

his wife and their eleven children move there 

shortly from Posforla, O. Each member of the 

ftmlly. It la lald. is a mualclan and all play 

different Instmmenta. 

CLARINET PLAYERS! 
! MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

JAZZY CLARINET ARRANGEMENTS OF DANCE HITS 

An Audience Getter 

A SONG OF LOVE 

“Pep" is the trademark of SchPesmsnn's 

Novelty Orchestra, playing la and amnnd 

Rhinelander, Wis. Paul Sehtlesmann. saxo- 

(ibooitt. Is manager, his brother Pran is plays 

banjo; SIgard Jentoft. violin and trom ene; 

Del Pecote, dmmt. and Earl P. Ward, pianitt 

and director. 

My arrangement* are original, following the exact style of “Blue" faking 
and improvisations as played by the Columbia, Victor and Edison Dance 
Clarinetists. Try me once and you will keep coming back. Chorus ar¬ 
rangements only. The twelve following arrangements sent for $1.50, or 
your selection of any six, $1. (No One’s Fool, Sunny Tennessee, Wabash 
Blues, Sweetheart, Daisy Days, Ain’t We Got P\in, Mary Jane, All By 
Myself, T Dike You. etc.; Crooning, June Moon, Get Hot.) Address 
DORSEY POWERS, care The Palmer School, Box 720, Davenport, Iowa. 

A Peppy Fox-Trot 
Doruey Powers informs thst things srs loom¬ 

ing blight for the Pslmer School, Dsvsnpor^ 
It., where he specisllres In Jarsy clarinet ar 

rsngement* of dance hits along the line of 

"blue" making and Impr.rvtsatloa* as played 

by clarinetlats few leading phoougmpb recor-l 

companies. 

Professional Material FREE to 
Recognized Performers 

MU/IC PRINTERf«i> ENGRAVER/ D/^NCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c Each 

Re-ently at Wi'biti Pa'la, Tex.. T liAd tb > 

pleaanre of nieetlrg riarence HHbum. W- 

•wapped reminiB>-ence« uf the da.vs when we 

were bnyt and members of the old band in 
JoT-lin, Mo. It was our first meeting tn forty 

.rears. He is n«w at Henrietta. Ttx., vhsre 

he leads the municipal band. Grand Opera House, 
CHICAGO 

1658 Broadway, 
N. Y. CITY 

tnblisK(id %conoZIMMERMANssoNG> Cincinnati 

The Orle'nal gii’tbrrn Rac-a-Jaas Orcheatra. 

nhose members are I’nlveralty of Nebraska 

l>oya, are scheduled to tour Scotland, nmiand. 
Uerraany, Kel|liira. FVance, Italy and Spain 

after finishing a I>on4<in engagement and <t>*7 
also accept offers for appesrsnrea In Fgypt 

and China befnrs coming ba<-k to these shores. 

A riecrMfuI inusle composer sod pobltaher writes s book explaining how to make money publlshin’; son-a. 
lontenta: Correctlni Tour Faults, Writing a Melody, Directing the Ambitious Toung Composer, Placing Tour 
Sun-.s Kefure the Public. I.Itu over 500 Music Dealers—200 Band and Orchestra Drslert. Ton iiee-t this 
buuk. Oulj otic of Ita kind on tlw market. Uiily tl.OO, postpaid. Money back If you say s> Serd 'or clrcu.ar. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Reming’a DIRECTORY OF MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Contains 800 namrs and addresses. 44 pages. These names w^ould cost you 
$10.00 if bought in the form of mailing lists. My price is 50c. Send coin, money 
order or certified check for your copy TODAY. 

LEN FLEMING, Wellsboro, Penna. 

A distinctive new waltz sonj 
that’s goin" mighty strong 
Don’t fail to send for a copy 

Enclose card or progiamme. 

BLACKDUCK, 

MUSIC. 13 Weekly Letaons. by 
mail. $10. Unluoa, Quick, graphla 
copyright System for Plano, all 

B Wf t a9 String Instruments. Snare Drum. 
■ Voice, with Plsno-Intonstlon 
I f ChsTta for Tyro. Rag. Classic 

Tunes guaranteed within course. 
(%*mTr||C| Three-lesson trial on aceount. $3. 
1^ \ * an,*] Qy, Ingenloua derlcea; CHRO¬ 
MATIC BLOCK, to leam the piano ntdes. TUNE- 
BLOCK to tune the Indlrldual string Inatnimri.t by 
piano. 'tIMEKEKPING rORMULAS-;No 1 for pi¬ 
ano So. 2 for string InstrumeotA Bach Item $1. 
TECHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 128 West lOdth St., 
Nsw Yark. 

George Camemn, Bmtch bagpipe player hail¬ 

ing fmm Edinburg, after thirteen yeim on the 
stage In this eountry, hta settled In Pnyton, 

. where he will endeavor to organise a 
thirty piece kilties' bnnd this winter. He plana 
to outfit the oggreg.-itlon with nrU'loal (llilea 

and pli>ea from London. For aeveral years 

Cameron was a member of the P Fliorth Hlgh- 
isnfiera Band, VancooTer, B. 0. 

On Monday of this week Sousa’s Band wa. Chopin's Nocturnes.’ 
seliednled to put In Its first appcsrance S’uce 
some two months ago when the great leader ___ 

and composer ^a lajurrt by l-eing thrown 

fM.m a horaa Date, at f’*- >““ • •"'« b„,e-s In the E...t. wHh . yearly in- 
Milwaukea wer* to follow the Canton engage- • 

.. . ..w come claimed to be cQual to that of the Pres-I- 
ment and the original Itinerary la to be picked • 

. . , — — dent of the United St.ntes. la no mean aclileve- 
up In Kansaa City Thanksgiving Day. Sousa . , , ■»- * .1. . 

... . ... . . . ....V.. , ment for a lad of twenty-three. Tet this Is 
A « . will be obliged to eondnet with his left arm. _ „ . . . . 

I am not the fireman, aor t'>e fireman'a . . , . ^ c™   what Leo F. Relasman. whose orchestras are 
A.. V A . A ..A A . his right srm being In a sling for some time. . a,, » . a ,a v . . n . < 
son. bnt I eaa plaj on a lira like I play on * a nightly feature at the hotels Brunswick and 
s drnm. If fire Is burning your 'Home, Sweet " ' Lenox, Boston, and the Ritx-Carlton, New- 

Home,' pii ptsy 'Running Waters' on iMiisiclana wh<> love Chopin will learn with York, baa accomplished. In additiou to this 

my old ssxnphone.'* Buch are the words sung surprise that the last pupil of that great mas- Itelaaman la appearing nightly at the Olol>e 

by Ram rrinberg and members of hla orcbea- ter fas alive and la great distress. He 1* M. Theater. New York, with bis Rlts-Carlton Or- 

Ira at the Venice (Cal.) Ballroom where the Peru, aged 01, Bs Uvea la a tambla-dowa ctaeatra aa one of tbe special faatures of Broad- 

LZJ best on earth 
Two dies. 9x12 and 10x14. Alan Jake. Cenua- 

drum. Fsrtuae-Ttllinf and Dream Books. 
Send 10c for Samples NO FREE SAMPLES. 

HAROLD ROSSITER MUSIC CO.. 
3»l Wsat Madlsoa St.. - Cbleaga. 

( 



GREATEST OF ALL COMEDY SONGS 

NOVELTY FOX-TROT 

SFNO FOR YOUR COPY AND ORCHESTRATION NOW!! 
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printers 
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*That the Profeaaion May Know* 

The Fox-Trot Sensation. 
By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Preferred by OiThestras everywhere. 
A catchy melody with real lyrics. 

L23 "For oft-times VIEWS are livest N EWS" i _i 
l«n*t it a fact that the kind ot letter you find moet latereaUnc and readable It the one that aayt much 

■n a turn wnrdet Much TtrMace obtcurea the potnt. Bnr<ty It the tout ct wit—and It makea for clear- 
ntea Be brief. 

Toledo, O., Nov. 13, irJl. or three seasons as a feed for somebody else has ever iK-en denied acrets to .Mr. 

Rdilor The Blllboanl—The recent open letter when he Is already a good oometllanl He Is fb'ihern if there was the sllchti-at possibility 

In your publication on relilfion and showfolk ia eb'sinr te<'ond in bits that be possibly could there beinx a chance of hit as<‘ftilnest. Oood 

rlylit. It Is x'std to t>otli sides. If religion put on with more punches, as he hut done In setors for our. class of work are too pire to 

does us no good It surely cannot diy ns any tabs. It would do some of the American Wheel e*<i»e a manager arbitrarily to inm away a 

harm. I.ef the churchgoers see that meinlters pnidnelng managers a world of good to pat- I'osslble candidate. 

of the profession believe in G<>d and that we tern after Jacfll>s A- Jerninn’a "Flashlights of Mr. Sotbem d<>ea not say that he has in his 

are Just human Itelngs and not the painted dev- 1021," where ‘‘Shorty'’ McAllister and Harry company all the first-rate Shakespearean actors 

Us tliat some claim. We should not speak Shannon are working 50-5<> and turning out In America, which would be absurd; he doea 

lightly of churches from the stage and must real comedy. If one wants to pull a laugh he not say that he did not decline the services 

let ministers know we are with them. As a does, and he knows the other U not going to of worthy players. To fill tho vacant parta 

result the ehurehes will help us. We need eay “Cut it out, I’m the ’it’ here.’’ Tlie op- In the repertoire he Interviewed many actors, 

representation at church as well as In a book- portunlty Is here, but cut the string tied to It Some of them might have 1*0x0 acci’pted had 

lag offlre, and not #u<-h a big kl<'kbaek te re- end we will have better buainesa and more their terms l>een within any sort of reason, 

qoired. ro-o|>eration is essential In every line talent In burlesque. or had they been willing to play the parta 

of business. I hope for a better and cleaner (Signed) BILLY FABRELL. **• All*”*- 

profesalon. (Signed) THOS. SEIOERT. __ If jir. Stark or his friend were refuted an 

-— „ „ New York City, Not. Id. 1021. Intrrvlew. there was the very good mason that 
noHtoOt Mafti.* Nov. Editor The Bini>oard: coadlHont made hy the trtor were not to 

Editor The Billboard; Mr. Stark’s letter In The Billboard of thU considered, or the roles yet to be taken 
Kindly allow a word to the ’vjiude. artists ^ ^ excellent Shakespearean <'«'® •<>* «>• »«« 

eonceming an art which 1 have Just seen at the played with anch splendid ^ 

ObTnpla Thestcr and also many similar to It. t^agediann as Lonis James and James O NellL HESDEBSON. 

Why do Bome ""'’Jbc** 1® to get by^ ham unable to obtain an audience with Mr. Manager In Advance, B. H. Sothem and Jolla 
to do the hair-lip or a ottering person? To ^ Judgment Marlowe. 

*Mlet/l If la tho mrsaf dfla^nfttlnV thinfF I navft * * * 

The Waltz Ballad Supreme. 
By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

You need this number In your act 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON 
One of the prettiest Ballads written 

Single and Double Versiona. 

‘TheSONGOFABlRD 
“AN IDYLL OF LOVE’ 

Lyceum and Concert Numbers De Luxe. 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Our Newest Fox-TroL 

Words by 
MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Music by EDNA MacDONALD. 

Professional Copies to Recognized 
JLrtists. 

Orchestrations, 25c Each. 

Join our Orchestra Club, $1.00, 

(ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS) 

TsI.: Atlantic 4880. 

OMAHA. NEB. Buffalo. N. Y., Not. 7. 192L 

Editor Tlie BlIll*oard—So much baa been writ¬ 

ten and said against that branch of burlesque 

which is essential to Its Success—the chorus— 
that It is time something be said for it. After 

seeing moet of the shows, meeting a few of the 

ladies and especially after witnessing such a 

show as the “Whirl of Gayety,” 1 dip my pen 

Into good will and fairness, the result of which 

1 herewith submit; 

Be sat a-emiling in his comfy seat. 

Watching a wore of dancing, prancing feet; 

(lianced at the faces—and hta smile had fled. 

Turning to me, with sneering lips, he said; 

"Why dO these girls debase themselves np there 
When there is room for women everywhere 

In home, in office—tasks that don’t degrade?" 

“Did you think over what so bold you state?'* 

I asked him back. "Yon think these girls* art 

A little flame of sunshine in your heart. 

For terpslchore, the gentle Goddess, might 

Kindle within longing for beauty’s llgl;t. 

Does art degrade? Your mind, my friend. Is 

Tile, 

Else you wou’d see tlirtl all the paint and smile. 

Hard is their lot, and meagec their fame; 
They work to cheer yoti—why Is working shame? 

Ton come to rest a while from dally strife. 

And crowd ■ little laughter Into your life. 

Seeking a sunruy In life’s stormy whirl. 

You’ve-found It. Why despise the chorus girl?’’ 

(Signed) ALF M. ftlEGFELD. 

SEND FOR OUR 

CATALOGUE 
OF 80 BARGAINS. 

GYPSY ROSE bne Dninnier Supply Go. 
tlll-IS W. m StfML CHICAGO. lU. 

An Alluring Melcxly Fox-Trot 
By HENRY LODGE A EVELYN ROSE BflfSAND 

■ PIANO PLAYINQ 
TMMHT KOINNCm la SO LKSSONt 
AOVANCKO COURU rOR PIAVKR* 
Under personal direction ^ Aad Christen¬ 
sen, America's Premier Ragtime Pianist. 
ChHotofiRRW tm wwt HiWr RRpTONrtol^ 
Nxiao dtrortory—or writ* for froo ^ooklot aroot 
•ur Rploodid nmM e«««r«o. naan fach>rt la 
ari*Npiw1 cRtoa vrito for attrNctlTa pfnpeiUtoo. 

THERE’S A BURCH OF RLICKS IR THE 
RU KLUX KLAH” 

By SAM COSLOW A LEON FRIEDMAN 

The Greatest Novelty Song on the Market 
SONG WRITERS L.iS!rS.d’S?M 
ricrptional qustltr. Write for *ny attracUve nrop'vl- 
tlon HOST. Mr sonxs are featured hr "Stars'* K.tY 
illllBELER. B-«040 Dickens Afe . Cbirato. 

SONG WRITERS ROBERT NORTON CO. 
26 West 46th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Editor The Billboard—Again we read of the 

great opportunity for tab. talent in the bur¬ 

lesque field. Doesn’t it seem funny tliat tab. 

actors haven’t taken advantage of all these 

opportnnities we have been reading al>onf? 

Fact of the matter is they have tried to grasp 

these openings msny times. If so, why are 

they back in tabs.? Here is the reison; 

We’ll take for example a comedian who is 

producing and doing comedy on a tab. and 

making good. One of the bnriesqne scouts 

catches him working and Is favorably im- 

h-' Is that comic taken Hast and given a 
m' nee to stand ont aa he did in the tab.? No! 

'lie Is placed on a show ’’playing second fiddle’’ 

to some comic (already on the wheel), and Is 

given Just so mnch to do, and is not alluwc'l 

to do any more, as the otlier man is the "prin¬ 

cipal comedian.’’ Posslldy if the tab. comic 

were given opportunity he wonld outclass the 

featured man 70-30. He Is told that If he 

makes good he will get bis chance later. Be ia 

not known .vet, so he miiKt wait until the pro¬ 

ducing managers are ready to give him prin¬ 

cipal comedy. How ran he deliver the goods 

when the brakes are on the wheel? Can a 

man "shine’’ when he Is In fourth entrance 
with the dimmers on? Why must be wait two 

M to me. I hivs tbs hast propost' 
8IU0N. 21 Wrst Adams Am.. Us- 

flubmlt your po< 
Uan. IIOtVAKIl 
trolt. Mlchtcsn. 

■CANDY LAND' 

Ohicago, Nov. 18.—Carigan'a Orchestra of 

Meriden, Conn., reports that a big bit la 
being made with Elixaltetb Doy'e Smith’s num 

l*er, "In Candy Land With You” (’arlgsa 

has An idea tliat Is good for publlshera. lie 

has a small sign placed in front of the or 

chest ra annonnrlng the title of the number 

buing played. 

VAN ALY8TYNE A CURTIS 

Chicago,' Nov. 17.—Van Aletync & Curtl* 

bare moviql their offleea In the I>M>p End Build¬ 
ing to Huite 312 In the aame structure. The 

new offleea are larger and bare splendid ap- 
lioInlmenlB. Mr. Van Alstyne has Just returned 

from a professional trip and re|Hirta their two 

new Bnmhem. ’’Wtars" and ’’Old Kentucky 

MiKinllght,’* as going big everywhere. 

GREAT DEMAND'» SONGS 
To make a suecett of marketing your own rompntitlon. a hook oovering all sMentlil points la pohllatied. Om- 
talrs over 100 pages of valuable Informatlnn, Including lists of ten-rent stores, tniialr jobbers, record and plana 
roll manufacturers, music dealers, musical micarinet. etc PosItlreU the l-eft and up-lo-tbs-Umea book svar 
offered. Si.00. tvstpsld. and if not aa claimed sill refund money. Bead for detail. 

Look at the Hotel Directory In this tsane. Just 

the kind of a hotel you want may be lifted. 

ft 
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MINSTRELSY 
t OMMI ,\1« ATltiNS lit t l.'.ri.WAfl 

Uicker Art Crawfut and tb« Leahj In PmusylTania and Ohio. Mr. Free cUims that 
Itrotbera bare cloMd with Hi Uenrjr'a kiln* bualnexH la hdldini; up and the abuw is KettinK 
.iri'li. aume real pre^ noticea. 

West Coast trip of the Georgia Minstrels. In the various departments. Ily Ber- 

Illll liullen, who has been identified with the tinea is th« manager, anj take it from the 

(i*-uergia troupe for many years, attributes writer, a real IWe wire. They are meeting 

the snccesn of the Boekwald show to the fact with big snccesn In every town, 

that plenty of paper is always available to -- -- 

use in advance of the show. "There is no The local at Hartford, Conn., sends in the 
bad business anywhere if good hustling agents news that they have their new contracts signed 

are employed and plenty of paper is avail- by all the houses. There is plenty of work 

able," Mr. Bullen is quoted as having said, oronn,i for all the projectionists and stag*- 

"and that is the re.-ison that the Famous bunds. Business at the various theaters is 

Georgia Minstrels sold out at every perform- gts>d. • 

1 larence Hibbard, the minstrel tenor, will go Following two weeks of bolstering and re- 
the road shortly to play souio indepeudsat hearsing in Cincinnati, Cray's Jazz Minstrels 

tklngs. reopened in Falmouth, Ky., November l‘J. A 

_____ ance at the Mason Opeoa House in Los An- 

Following two weeks of bolstering and re- geles." 

Gus Hill has solved the proolem of tiekling 

We have received the gotid news from Local 

17, stage liands, L'lUisvU’.e. Ky., that they 

have their new contracts signed f‘’r the cu- 

brief play of one-nlghters in the Jilue Grass fickle palate of lovers of minstrelsy with brothers are w-rk ng 

J. C. O'Brien's Famous (leorgia Minstrels State will precede a four of cities and towns „uTelf.v. This season's offering, embodying all 

.Ics'sl in Allendale, 8. C., No'emlxT It after “ test irginia. There are twentv colored features of advanced minstrelsy, and at 

. Mtson of nine months. The priia'c car istf.iriiiers iu the troupe, tour of them femi- 
,nd show paraphernali* were shlppci to Savan- •“d. a.coniing to "Dad” E. L. Kichar.ls, "J David S. Mayo, projection expert, writes 
■ ah Ga for Btorage. advance agent, the organization sports a brand ’ J*” ttiii** r- * is • from .tmeriius. Ga.: “Tilings are picking up 

_ of high-class wardrcdies. Whistling Pete and ^'xiness everywhere Gus Hill s-George Evans 

I l.as lane takes this means of thanking the Stovepipe, his mouth harp and guitar accom- •’"J Minstrels Is a rare combination of machines In the small 

n.mlsrs of the "Lanaes” White Minstrels fur paolai, are to be featured. A ten-piece band “'r*** “elody, sweet-voiced singers, tal- nmnnd here. I am never too busy to 

nines and. ai-cording to "Dad” E. L. Kiebards, _ , , . . 
advance agent, the organization sports a brand ^ “> 
of l.lgh-class wardrcdies. Whistling Pete and everywhere. Gus Hill s-George Evans' 

the features of advanced minstrelsy, and at 

the same time clinging to the charm of .past 

traditions, is reported to be playing to good 

Bcciiring a dandy wage scale, 

win bo ele<’ted in a few weeks. 

New utfleers 

many acts of kindneas ahown him during nnd or. he.stra will lie beaded l0 the Watts f“'cd musicians, soloists, skillful dancers and ^ department each week 

the UlDcw of bis mutber, Mrs. Emma Parka, 
who pawd away October 2b. 

The annual K. of P. mlust~el ahuw was 

nSrrrd three days last we«-k at Ketiring, t). 

Brothers, formerly of J. F. Murphy's Shows. « score of gloom destroyers. Mr. Hill has 

itol, Holliday and Antwlne, "the Hottentot dovetailed across the break which separates 
Indeed pleased to see It growing.'* 

Kids.” ulso are in the lineup. 

offrred three days last we».k at Ketiring, t). <>ut in California the wielders of paste mingled with np-to-the-minute novelties Intro- •, nf tha n® v .r 

Urrj klaley. formerly with the Price-ll«nn. lli brushes and lithograph sfi-ks are working day r.orman. the past-master and v„hns^ CHv Tenn Perrl wr te, teat he u 
Hk„», was the principal comedian. Other for- and night to capture every available billboard -jiifinator of minstrel features. "The Big Cltv writes that he is 

... o,.,.u, .h.a,.,,..a .. .b. ......1 .hp. .b., w ;:r..'.ju r;.'";" "r,°:L‘vjrz 
/iff iht* ruad this are «»nKaffed in a wnr for space. Circus op- ja* ''ry rei»r( BontaTiv© ror a new screen ror 
cB toe roau luia , _ IT, . Cn'l Bs road tour April 1. Arrangements are nrolection He also states thit he hss hts 

- tiosltlon tactics are very much In evidence in k„i„_ h« \f, txin ..v,, vi. Pte'eciion. iie also states tnat ne nas his 
The I'rimrose-Calvert All-8tar Minstrels, trsv- the minstrel show war. At Los Angeles Har- , , , , v v" v i .k i ' r application for membership in the Bristol (Va.l 

Minstrel, were hilled for >“ *>>e spring for I. A. local .md wlU soon be s Card man. 

the older from the modem school of minstrel- p Sherman, late of 

ey. The oldtime features are all in evidence. ^ex.. fs to the effect that he 

rluig in tbclr private Pullman car, will open rev's tIre.Ter Minstrels were billed for an 

in lledina. 0,, the first week in April for a engagement at the Auditorium a week prior 

tranr-confinental tour. The rrimrose-THl'ert ti,e engagement of Hockwald's Georgia Mln- 

AiDusetiiciit ( iimpany is also planning to oi>en otrels at the Mason Opera House. Frank Ma- 

an indefinite run In a Broadway theater. 

Among the many funmakers are: Jimmie Wall, We are in receipt of a letter from Jerry 0. 

two other sbuws near Memphis, Teim., Christ¬ 

mas Day 

strels at the Mason Opera House Frank Ma- Ceeley, Lew Monlnger, Ben Kinney, who is working at the Garrick The- b,7J .Va St. ..rofiTw, "Z boi" L” , H. n.....c j.„.. Bon,,.. J. r„a a, a, 

and Bill Dlnan, were assisted by the entire Br^eur, Carl Graves there are planning on organizing a new T 

crew of the Nichols Billposting plant. The ' of. "1* " ** ? 
The members of the "Lasses" White Minstrels crew of the Georgia Minstrels is 

sent out to the National Sanaturium, Johnson Francisco billing opposition to the 
City, Tenu.. on the morning of Nuvemb.r „ . . . . 

advance crew ‘ of the G^rgia Minstrels is "”'"*• 
1. o.„ reo.ei.e/. hiiiine tea ^*''Shane. Eddie Girton. Ed Gallager, Bob fog with big success. All the brothers are 

TV ki h I d a I rk ri » Cnyet. Jack Treacy, Leo Leah, Charles Rainer, holding down good positions and securing s 
Harvey show, which Is du* In there prior to TT„aa s.a.ia v.^w wi.k.... d.ad. t 

sod put on a show for the benefit of the #.“0 ' a.a.ai,«fina Speare, Hugo Angelo. Jack Flaherty dandy wage scale. 
-- .k„. --- »h« engagement of the Hockwald organization. Montague. The road tour Is under disabled soldlert quartered there. The mcmiM-rs 

o( the troupe volunteered their services for this opppsitlon cards and one ^ **** the personal direction of Charles D. Williams. 

SUial perVormance. which was greatly ap- .^“1; ‘ ^ *’*' - 

precUted by the unfortunates. The engagement „ 7.°'**°.^.” _ Z T»ok thru the Letter List in this lasue. Tl.ere 
of the minstrel company that night at the '’’f *“ ■“ towns played on the I,, , letter advertised for yon. 

Majestic was well attended. __ ■ ' - , , ^ — 

A1 Duning. vice-president of the Stephens Ol. U J 
Film Company, of New Orletns. in speaking of HjhnHQ #|M 
Jimmie Cooper, one of the favorites with the AAmUUO WU 

Al G. Field Minstrels, said that years ago both _ 

hr and Cooper worked on many vaudeville bills _ •«g«ci i 
together. At the turn of the road one decided **y WtSUl 

to stick to the burnt cork, the other to engage ' 

in business. Both have prospered and theD Tinqualne. stage hand, is now 
meeting recently, '^^en the Field show playrt „ ^ 2 in Honolulu” 
New Orleans, brought forth a gabfest of old 

times. _____ 

Bichard Green, vice-president of the I. A., 
"lAsses” White has Joined the tanks of back at hi* desk at Chicago, having re- 

golf bounds, and after a few more "holes" covered from a long Illness, 
ssTs he will be able to challenge any enihi- , 
.last In minstrelsy to a game of "high brow Brother A. Dalis is now sUge carpenter at 

Stage Hands and Projectionists 

e personal direction of Charles D. Williams. received a letter from oar friend 
nnd brother, J. .\dn1ph Dohring. stage car- 

T»ok thru the Letter List in this Issue. Tl.ere Orpheum Theater, .‘fiin Francisco, 
ay be a letter advertised for yon. In which he states that everything la moving 
_ __ along nicely with the brothers of the stage 

^ hands* local. Adolph has put In many yearn 

• e * • « as carpenter of this theater. He was recently 

C ' elected grand president of the T. M. A., and 
* * reports is meeting with encceess. 

By WESLEY TROUT Enid, Ok.—Brother Wilson, stage band, is 
now carpenter at the .American Theater. Boy 

Hnghes Is propertyman at the same house. 
Brother Art Duqualne. stage hand, is now The Ptar Theater there has ent Its sdmlsslon Wilson is an old timer at the game and has 

rpenter on the No, 2 "Night in Honolulu” to ten cents and word from W. T. Looney bad many vears of working at the different 

'®P“F- af* packing them in at these eandeville and stock houses here, in all de- 

_ _ ■' . . , prices. psrtments. Roy is also an old hand at the 
Bichard Green, vice-president of I- -- game, having worked et many of the big bouses 
back at his desk at Chicago, having re- We are infurmed that all the stage hands iq Eastern cities. 

'vered from a long Illness are now working at the various theaters at — 

* * Tampa, Fla., and everything is moving along i, 
Brother A. Dslis is now sUge carpenter at contracts were signed O'*'^ 

shinny." eighteen holes preferred. "Lassos." the Fsir Theater, Amarillo. Tex. This house 

who rejoined hit company Ust week after a is doing a very fo<Kl business, he says. 

brief period off the road on acconat of a 

netvous breakdown, started to play rlgh’ttn 

.ik..« ,k« __ _J Enid. Ok.—Local 312 will soon move to Its 
nicely since tee new contracts were signed , . 

new lodge rooms located in the new Day 'Bufld- 

The brothers of the stage hands' lor.l at ‘"^k ha, been purchased to 
Wichita, Kan., report that the Miller 5»,ate P comfortable and cozy Here 
'TfxAttaw w-ni tm *w a. F traveling I. A. brothers and members of Williams, stage hand and projectionist. Theater will be completed In the next few 

h.les in Asheville. N. C.. the ots-r day at »onk over the propertyman iKisitlon at the n^oth-s. The stage crow will soon be selected. V "'"'P* 

3.10 and netrly mlased the 8:30 curtain American Theater, Enid. Ok., week of Novem¬ 

ber 12. 

llusiness Manager J. Martin Free Informs 

The nillboard that Herliert's Oreater Minstrels ^ 
It*' repeating their siieceot of last s<’ason and „ ' 
thit a few more towns In New York 8tite have ^ ® ** 

been adde<l to the Itinerary. "Mr. Herbert has 
Ptie <if the best minstrel shows that 1 have ^ 

ever represented and I sra in receipt of letters '■ 

come. Lunches will be served, large pool 

Local 255. Cumberland. Md.. would like to "ue ® di.ysal at all times,'a player 

m. - •” ‘^"Bng brothers and tee v.ar- Z"'’" k ! k k'I JIte”'’^ . . 
Tlie writer would like to hear from Bndher .adeessej care the Ptrand has been purchased with plenty of 

r K. Peters. Jr., stcretary of I^al .515. Green- Theater will reach them, writes Brether U When you visit Enid, 
vine Tex. W. N. Horne has been electe*! ^ Peterman boya. W. Peterman. ‘ _ 

Ike Gerad is at the billposting game at Look at the Hotel Directory In this issue. jQst 

ever represented and I sra in receipt of letters holding down the position of car- namllton. O. He has worked at all the differ- the kind of a hotel yon want may be listed, 

from house managers In all psrts of the country fn the stage of the Liberty Theater at theslers around that city as stage car- 
desirous of booking It.” Mr. Free states. Fol- Blackwell. Ok. This theater is running pic- peotcr and propertyman. lie states the local 

lowing the bookings in New York State the present. had its new contracts signed by all houses. I __ __ . AAA V 

show will play • number of return engagements , „ __.. __ ___ _ I HowtOlViakeSS.OOOaYear 
Ik M. Bnmmett Is chief of projection at the 

7imm Theater. Wlndfleld, Kan. .5 few of the Parker has been re-ele'-ted 

THC auacST method of CMSATIMS a 01- 
MAND FOK YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITItH VARIETY MAR¬ 
KET IS BY AN AD IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(TTis nnicltl Organ of ths Tsrlcty ArtisleF Fsd- 

wtUon and all othw Variety DrfanluUona.t 

DEALB WITH VARIETY ONLY AMD READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Ths lira Faser. Tbs TI«e-TMtsd Msdlum Isr 

EVERYBODY Is British Vtudsvills, 

ADVERTIRINO RATIS: 
Whels FaN .Ill OS 
Asll Fat# .».M 
Third Fats .tl.OO 
Qusrisr Fags . IS.JO 
Oixth Fags . IS.OO 
t'lhtb Fats . M.M 
wiOs CsIsMa. par lath. SOO 
Matrsw CstuMS, par IsA. S.M 

THE FCRFORMER Is RIsd at all THC BILL- 
BOARD OMsss la AMsrIsn. 

HEAD OFFIOBi M ChAitap Crass Wasd. Laa- 
wet. 

OCOTVisn OFFicCi 141 Dalli Btrsst, Blsiisw. 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
HAVERHILL, MASS. 

Sand For Prlep List of 

Quality Clof Shoes 

stage hands and projectiooiata there are mem- Pfsldent of the stage hands and projectionists’ 

bers of T/ical 417, local at Sherman. Tex. He is at present In 
__ charge of projection at the Washington Thea- 

GalnesvUle. Tex -Brother Petram Is still trT there. Contracts have been signed, 

at Ms old post .-IS stage manager of the Ma- ” 

Jestic Theater. He was recently e’ected see- The editor of this department had the pleas- 

retary of the local. nre of personally meeting Hy BerUngs, Fat 

Jestic Theater. He was recently e’ected see- The editor of this department had the pleas- 

retary of the local. nre of personally meeting Hy BerUngs, Fat 

• - nill, Earl Carey and Dan Singler. who are 

A mistake was made a few weeks ago In a with the "Vaaity Girls.” a dandy little tab- 

tsTlfenp of the new wage scale of Ic>cal 2Si'. lold show playing the Scuth. .\ll the four 

Denison. Tex. If should h.ave read that the boys are active members of the I. A. They 

scale was enf only 10 per cent instead of li have been doing stage work for many years 

TAUGHT BY 

Walter Baker 
Assistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for | 

Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 
A few esIsbrlUss Mr. Baknr baa had under hts peraotial superriaion- Fairbanks ^rins. Starrf'e tn 

**TVo loatls airla in Blue"; Marllyun Miller, starrtne in "Bally”: TYado Wins. Hyaoci and D>oi.*ci. 
Pearl Begay, Donahl Ken and muiy oUirrs. 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER. Dept. B., 
939 8th Avt., near &5th. New York City. Tel. 8290-6130 Circle. 

How to Make $5,000 aY ear 
Selling Magazines 

I don't care what your 
present earnings arc. I 
can show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them in¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can make hig 
money with the aid of 
the greatest little money¬ 
making book ever print¬ 
ed—"How To Make Big 
Money." 

Every line of this book Is based on 
my own praetie.al experience. Every 
idea in it ha.s been tested a thous.and 
times, and h.a.s made good. I owe my 
present tremendous magazine business 
to the principles laid down iu this book. 

It costa Just One Dollar, and as I 
have on hand only a limited supply, I 
must ask you to act at once if you 
want a copy. Bend me One Dollar and 
you will earn the cost of this book the 
first day you use it. 

CROWLEY THE MAGAZINE MAN 

811 East 164th St., New York 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
s.-onlc and Lighting Effects. BvetTtliing In Minstrel 
Supplier Send 6 cents In stamps fur our 192! "Mln- 
•Uel Rufxeetlona" HtWRER-HOWD COSTCMB 
COMTANY. Boi 7G5. Haverhill, Maasachusetta 
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HOTELS and will biT# an openinc In Hoo- c»tPi 

Nov<>mbfr 2S. The Sni»-»»r.r bmtlipia. 
Arthur, ownen of the Emprciia 

deed frlenda of the abowfolks. w* 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticiied 

Coaducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(CommunlcatloBa to our New York OfilcM. rutnim Rulldlne. 149} Broadway) 
By KELSE 

Mr. George Boone, who for many year* looked 

after the needa and wanta of hurleaqne folka 

In Buffalo. N. T.. having h»-en connected with 

all the principal theatrical hotels In that city. 

Is now aeaociated with the Interurhan and 

Annex Hotels in Detroit. Mich. He will he 

glad to meet any of his old friends when they 

are In that city, and is still in a position to 

look after them. 

ADVERTISING RATE 
Obs Una. two oolumas wide. Hotel name, address and phone number. tOr for eacti Imtia. 

aocepted for leas than fire iasuea. Payable in advaDcs. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Csnaaeuttvs tints, wna Una acraaa twa eeiunaa. 
26 •• ~ « . . 
IS “ M « « .. M .. . . . 

Joe Gimson. The Btirboerd represenlatlre in 

Toronto, has apparently tired awaiting our 

promised visit, for be forwards, as an in¬ 

ducement for a hurried visit, a menu nf the 

•'Dollar Dinner" served at the Walker llous*. 

whleh includes ever.vll)lng from soup to nuts 

and some side dishes that make our mont'i 

water aud strengthen our desire for an esrlr 

trip to Toronto. The Walker House is nnd'r 

the name maosgement aa the Hotel Carla-Rite. 

NEW YORK CITY 
ABERDEEN HOTEL. 
AMERICAN . 
ARISrO HOTEL . 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL. 
OE FRANCE MOTEL . 
DOUGLAS HOTEL.. 
EMMET HOTEL.. 
GRENOBLE HOTEL. 
MOTEL LANGWELL. 
HOTEL SCARBORO. 
KINO JAMES HOTEL.. 
NASSAU HOTEL . 
REMINGTON HOTEL. 
STANLEY HOTEL.. 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL . 

.Ptansytvanla 1600 

.Bryant 6682 

....Bryant 1197-8 

.Sarins 6700 

.Bryant 87'0 

.. Bryant 1477 

.Fit* Roy rs 

..CIrtIf 6"(N 

. Bryant iat7 
.Bryaat 1446 
.Bryant 6571 
. P ira 6100 
.B'yant Sint 
...Bryant 27S3-4-$ 
..Btuyvraanl 54i6 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BEVERWYCK APARTMENTS.A6 Want 27tb St..Watkina 6476 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .J76-80 Eighth Avt. Bryast 6554 
LAN8DALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-66 Broadway (Cor. S4th St.). CirtlollU 
WE8T0VER COURT .210 W. 44tll 8t.Bryant 5860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50tb St.Ratti; 17 to 115 Woekly 
WARREN ROOMS .129 W. 45th St...Bryant 6250 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
PLATT'S THEATRICAL HOTEL.219-221 N. High St..Caivsrt 655 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
DONOERO'B THEATRICAL HOUSE.150 lawrmra St. (Near Star Theater) . Trianalo 547S 
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE 57 Wi:iou-<hby 8t. (Opa. Star Thratro Tnantla 4^61 
MAJESTIC HOTEL .230-232 DufUtld St. (oaar 6il Tk4atraa)...Steriiag 3279 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL (Staan Heat, Ronalna Water).334 Pearte St 

The Lcalle Hntel. I»oisville. Ky., roakea no 

distinrtioD In catering to ahowfolka. he they 

burlee<iuera <>r other#. Bobby .Mien, who is 

•topping there, dealrea it known that bur- 

leaquera are alwaya welcome, in fart, wanted 

aa guests, and Bobby aaya that any one who 

•aya otherwise la way off, for Mrs. Dor.i Wlt- 

boyte, who manages the Leslie Hotel. U a 

•'Little Mother" to all ahowfo'ka an.) m k ■# 

their stay in her house comfortable end agree¬ 

able. 

OXE MORE OP THE M.\NT 

A romrounlcatlon from Jerry Cunnlnghaai of 

the Hotel Edwarda, Bnaton, Mast.. tl l<r« 

ua that the management la highly grat fled at 

the result* realized from Its ad In The Blll- 

Kiard HoIpI Directory. It makes manifest that 

many theatrical folka read The Billboard, and 
It la evidently true of burlaaquers. who keep 

the Hotel Edwarda full every week. Hurtig 

& Seamon'a "Big Wonder Show" had flfteen 

of ifa company registered at the Edwards, tnd 

others were "(Tiandler the Mssfer Seer," for 

eight consecutive week* while playing In tnd 

around Boston, likewise hii agent. J. J. Wib 

•on; Mr. and Mra. Rajah. Mr. and Mrs B 

Hunter, Mr. and Mr*. (Nile Hunter and Mickey 

Mack, all reader* of The Billboard. 

Hotel I/mgacre. Forty-eerenth and B oad- 

nray. New York City, Is the kind of a hotel to 

Which a man takes bis family for eonven eno* 

•nd comfort, for It 1* a conceded f* t th it 

Wax Ltndauer, the proprietor, and 1 B 
Landauer, the manager, are conservative hotel 

men an.i everything about the place must be 

np to their standards of hotel operation Dur¬ 

ing the summer the entire building was renc 

rated and the furnishinga are in keeping with 

good taste. Dr. Albert E. Man and Dr TTir 

•re resident physician*. Among the patrn* 

registered are Billy and Mrs. V*i|, the Hay¬ 

ward Slaters (Maude and Mina), Stan St n- 

ley, W. D. and Mra. Lucas and Roacoe Ails, 

all of whom prefer a homelike hotel in the 

ricinlty of Broadway and Forty-eeventh street. 

Theatrical Briefs 
UTICA. N. Y. 
. Ill-ll? La Fayatta St.Haws ef tha Aetar 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
.Rtndalnh 4 WsMi St.Phans. Main 3362 
.t..JarS'n* and Ha'strad Havmariist 7146 
.Oaarbant, bat Madlwn and Menr** .Raad. 7626 

BOSTON, MASS. 
...Bawdela St., star Stats Hause (I mlnut* tiwai Scallsy Sgvtrs) 

CINCINNATI, O. 
6tli 4 Wa!n>it Sts. Under new manaaeiarnt.PItan*, Cans) 3816-X 
.2S W. 9th St. Main 2346 

PALACE HOTEL. 
Preparations are being made to open a pte- 

tur* theater In Delavan, HI., toon. 

BRIGGS MOUSE __ 
NVW JACKSON HOTEL 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL. 

H. L. Kidd baa leased th* Ace Theater. 
WhUeaboro, Tex., from C. W. Batsell 

0. W. Matson has purebaaed th* Dixie The¬ 

ater. Bockdale, Tex., from O. E. Wade. 
HOTEL COWARDS. 

Who copped the hotel man's overcoat? John 

Barnett. The Billboard representative at riim- 

ber'and. Md.. hat another grievance aralnat 

ahowfolka who do not appreciata kind treat¬ 
ment in hotels, and this complaint la not 

only aerioua to Mr. Barnett, who has done 

nurh to provide suitable atopplng place* tn 

Cnmberland for ahowfolka, but serlon* to the 

hotel man who is the Tictlm of a "gyp." for 

BO other words will expren* the disappearance 

of a v.-i1uable overcoat taken from his hotel 
by one of the member* of a show that recently 

played rnmberland, and ae this column is read 

by the company of which the aforesaid "gyp'* 

Is a member, we hand this tip: Get that 

overcoat back to its rightful owner with an 

exp'anation that it was taken by mistake, be¬ 

fore the police, who are now on the trail, catch 

np with it. "Nnf ceil." 

The Jewel (picture) Theater. Aledo. 111. 

has been taken over by Dr. J. G. Oblwela 
BRISTOL MOTEL ... 
NEW RAND HOTEL. 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
..346 W. Main 3L . 

The Hebron Opera House. Hebron. Neb., has 

been reopened under the name of Majestle. .PbMa 66*2 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL GILSEY.Cast 6th. at Euclid.Fra-War Rates 
HOTEL HANNAH...1122 Suscrior Av« Roems and Housrtttalnf Aaartmcnta 
MOTEL SAVOY.t600 Euolld Ara (Hsart ef Flayhaus* Sguars)...... 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL (Eurt*««n).Balt* and Mschanis Bta..Mtnaacr. E. 0. Hoad 
OLYMPIA HOTEL (Curaaetn) "Ruanin* Water" Balt* asd Mechanic Bta .. Gee. C. Fey. Manager 
WASHINGTON HOTEL (Curggtaa Plan)..64 Baltimore St.. SI Siatle. 62 Deubla..Running Watar 

DETROIT, MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.Ovarieeklng Grand Cirrus Park.Cherry 1080 
HOTEL M0RRI8S.126 Mantcalm St., West . Mala 6181 
HOTEL OXFORD. Dewntown.Woodward, cor. Ltrncd. Main 56'’5 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cur. Cllflord and Bagley.  Charry 3616 

FLINT. MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL.4 Blocks N. o« Ry. Stas, and Palaou ...Ratos, fl 00 Ua 
PROFESSIONAL INN. Shawtolks' HradguartLrs I Block Palaio. Wcehly Ratat..1320 R. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Best in Miohigan ... 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
tTH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eighth Av*.Both Phoaot 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILBY HOTEL .Cor. Teats Ava. and Travlt 8t.. .Ssaoial Rates U the Prot. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
HOTEL LINCOLN ...WaMiington tnd llllnolt Bta.Mala t642 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandotto Bta.Boll Phono. Main 4621 
THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.407 East 9th St. 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC.NfXt Door Orgheum.614)0—61.N 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hollywood Blvd. 4 HIchland Avo. 
HOTEL BROADWAY .165 North Broadway .Phoat Pioo 675 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
BIBSON MOTEL.119 8. Third St. (bat. Market 6 Main).Main 6122 
LF*'0X HOTEL. Max Llndeabtum. Pr**..il7 W. Market 81. ...Long Oistaaeo Phono, Main *3*7 
LESLIE HOTEL .  6th and Court Plac* ..L. D. Mala 6281 

MACON. GA. 
HOTEL ARCADIA .Mulberry St., next to Oraad Thoatar...Phea* 2B0 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
HOTEL BROWN (loba Brow*. Pro*.)_F*«rtk and Walla St.Brand 2M2 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL O’BRIEN .222-224 N. Fraaklla Bt.  Marhat 4666 
KARLAVAGN'S HOTEL.B62.4-6 Fraaklla M. 
KFYSTONF THEATRICAL HOUSE.2640 N. Ilth Bt..OlMond 9344 
leiBSES HOTEL. KB Waliwt St...Walaut 1935 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
YORK HOTEL .  E. OiaMond St, 8t ObiB .  C«d*r 6Ma 

PROVIDENCE. R I. 
THE HILTON ..352 Woyb*M*t SU *46* Tbgattre..t3S3-W 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL . Seat In Rock Island .Ratio 61.66-33.60 
HOTEL HARMS ..Ovorlaehlat tha MlMlsal**!.B»aclal Ratw 

The Oil City Opera noose. Oil City, Pa , 

will o(>en wxHi. The theater la managed by 

A. W. Olaon. 

The nayhonee, Wilmington. Del., whirh 

wxB recently leased by Earle <J. Finney, re¬ 

opened November 14. 

r. O. Johnaon, owner of the Colombia The¬ 

ater. Walnut Ridge. Ark., bat pnrrbasrd the 

Fark, at nolle. Ark. 

The Aodltorlora Theater, Bopklnsvllte. Ky., 
Ima been remodeled. Tabloid and repertoire 

companle* are presented. 
The Emprns* Ilotpl. Pt. Paul. Minn., In be¬ 

ing pafronirrd by a numtier of thow peoule. 

•ome of wiiom are the following: T. I rash, 

comedy and mualotl comedy man; TharPe Ela- 
worth, of Model City fame: narry Goldman, 

conceisloner out of Minneapolis; Nntc and 

Mike Gellman. of Gel’man Bros., carnival eup- 

plles; Biliy Wolfe an^ E R. Bussey, of Wo fe'n 
Greater Shows; Frank Corey, of the Cor y 

Shows; member* of the Kalnbow Amusem-n* 

Company, and Harry Hines, of the Capitol Citv 

Fhows. J. E. Murphy, of the Pan-Am^rmn 

Fbows. was a recent vlaitor while en r-ire t- 

Pt. Joseph, ami Lou Hoffman, of the C.apitol 

City Shows, dropped In for a short visit. Ho'x 

•nan is motoring to California. Carl Sktvaln. 

who has closed hi* outdoor amntement ex¬ 

change and is now on hit vauderille tour, was 

also here. p. H- Cole, of the P. H Cole 

flhows. has hi* offire In th* hotel and ha* 

been quite aueressful promoting indoor ba^air* 

The cash drawer of the Star Theater, Hous¬ 

ton, Tax., was rifled recently. Amount of the 

lots wa* not made knosrn. 

Gilbert Castor and A<?olph Anderson have 

punhatad the Htiipodnane Theater. Ji>rdaa, 

-V. T., from Van Thompson of Marcellus, N. T. 

TTie Peart Theater. Ollleapie, tit., opened 

early tbia month. The bonse la owned by 

Mr. and Mra. Peart of that city and has a 

■eating capacity of 000. 

Riley, manager of the Rockford The 

■ ter, Rockford. III., hat resigned tbit post 

and plana to go on the road in adxanie of 

Freii Stone In '"Bp Top.” 

Ixiok thru the Letter I.lat In thia Issue 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
8. W. Cor. P5th St. and Park Ava.. NEW YORK, 

Osnoiltie New Yaik Ce«tral Station, 
RATES: Single 65 up; double. 610 up. 

SPECIAL RATES TO THE PROFESSION. 

Th* Only AMorloaa Pabllcatloa la Brarll. 
llluatratod. Fillod wllh nrwo and Infermstlon 

about the rlrbeal and moat ftaclnaUng country In 
two cootlntDta. 

SDBSCIUmON PBICE. 16.06 A YEAR. 
(Bond for aamplo copy) 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
MANSFIELD HALL 

"45 Steps from Broedway." 
HIGH-CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS 

Far tha DIserlminatins. 
Bunntnr water, eltvator and telephone ercxlra. 

226 Watt 56th Straet. NEW YORK CITY. 

GARDEN INN HOTEL GRILL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 

lATwsya open.) First-class roomv moderate rates. 
Electric Itghu. hot and cold running water, steam 
heated. Room and three meals per day. 6! 50 151 B. 
New Yarfc Ava.; 136 St, Jamal Placa. Atlaatle City. 

'’TImeS D. ROCOB. Prag. Ph«**, StI-H, 

Data* all Maea. 4a and la. In atoek; 
Carda. Ono-Bheeta. HalT-Rhaeta. Throi 
HhoHa. typo and ongrarod; floraldo. 
nlftitora TiMMioandi at Mock Cut*. 
61 56 and up. Very prompt ohlpmonta 
PRBM WrIU NOW for TOl’SS a 
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kItc the public the iroodi then'll patronize you. 
Thia is as true twlaj aa it ever was. hey may 

not come as often as they used to, hut if yon 
can get three patrons for two nights a week to¬ 

day yon’re aa well off as you were with one 
patron on aiz nights a few years ago. All 

you’Tt got to do Is “Get those two new pa¬ 
trons.” Yours very tmly, 

CHAS. A. ROSSKAM. 

Advance Representative. 

Chicago Stock Company. 
Twenty-seventh Annual Tour. 

COMMENT 

We considered the foregoing communication 
of sufficient importance to publish verbatim, as 

it is a tip that other advance men can take 

and probably profit by, not only as it refers 

to their shows, but as it refers to this column, 
for we are ready and willing to further the 

Interesta of advance agents any time they wilt 

co-operate with us. In fact, we desire this 

department to be a bureau of information for 

advance agents and producing managers, and 

we herein invite each and every agent in the 

business to forward their names and mail ad¬ 

dresses to ns, for ofttlmes we have inuntrles 
for the addresses of agents now en tour, and 

frequently we have calls for advance age. ts 

seeking engagements. While lack of time doea 

not permit us to reply to every letter received 

from agents requesting osr assistance In secur¬ 

ing an engagement, it does not mean that their 

requests are ignored, for aa soon aa we receive 

a letter from an agent at liberty he is listed 

in our index card directory, and when a call 
comes In from a producing manager for an 

agent we Immediately forward on to him the 

entire list for his own selection: and, where 

we know an agent personally to he an experi¬ 

enced and reliable man, we place our endorse¬ 

ment opposite his name. We know for a 

positive fact that we have secured several 

lucrative engagements for agents since the 

opening of the present season, and there are 

probably more that we have been instrumental 

in placing that we haven't heard from as yet. 

Be that as It may, we will continue to do our 
best In bringing producing managers and agents 

together for mutual benefit, and If advance 

agents will co-operate with us by forwarding 

their names and addresses It will eventually 

work to their personal advantage.—NEL8E. 

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS THE BUIBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(CONTINUED) 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
.N. W. Cor 14th 4 Chaslnut Sla.Alamae HottI 
.tth and Market 8t. Oliva 5300 

*iM Ws. Ratsa, 11.50 sad as. Cat»—UaaxeaMad Cafatsria Sarviea 
.12th St.. 2 BIks. N. af Wathinitan. .Sseaial Theatrical Rates 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
..Oo*. Ualea Oaoot...C. Bias 

What They Say and Do 

ALAMAO HOTEL ... 
THE AMERICAN ANN 
MARYLAND HOTEL 
MLTROPOLE MOTEL 

nm-T TO AN OLDTIMER'S RKQrERT 

Chicago. III., Nor. T, 1021. 
Airred Nelson, 
The Billboard, 14M Briwdway, N. T. City. 

Bear Mr. Nelson—Ata eacloslDg herewith the 
names of some nidtime agents who were ahead 
of burlesque shows tweuty and mure yearc agu. 
Every one waa a regular agent and a huatler, no 

tourists in the lot: Frank Pierce, Ike Rose, 
t barlie Kranklyn. Getirge rhennel. Hoi Meyers, 
Msurire Jaeolis, .Msx Lazarus, Ham Dessaur, Jim 
Fulloti. Fred Htrausa, Blliy Pyne. Frank Free¬ 
man. l.ouis Lesser, George FItrbelt, Jim Wee- 

ihm, riiirlle Ttylor, Jimmy Morris, Pick Brock. 
Cut Hogan, Joe Domer, rhtrlle Keayon. Dirk 
ratten. Jack Faust, Billy Vail, Billy Oversole. 
• ■eorge ('handler, I.ouls Oberwalth, Harry 
lledk'ea aad George (Red) Hamlltoo. 

Can any of your readers tell how meny of 
(be above are atlll in the land of tb« living, and 
what they are now doing? 

(Signed) OLDTIMEU. 

COMMENT 
At a ntual thing we aeldom pubitah or reply 

to a communication in which the name and ad¬ 
dress of the writer do not appear, but ae the 
foregoing request snd reply to same will intereet 
many of our retdera we have made inquiries 
sod herein give our readera In general the In- 
fonntilon requested by the Oldtimer, viz.; Frank 
Pierce is now company manager of “Frank Fin- 

nev > Bevus” on the Columbia Burleaque Cir¬ 
cuit, Ike Rots U en tour msnaglng novelty acts 
In Taudevilla. Charlie Franklyn la producing 

manager of “Tlnf-a-LIng" on the American Bur¬ 
lesque CIrruit: Sol Meyera la agent ahead of 
‘ Social Follies” on the Araertcan Burlesque Cir¬ 

cuit; Billy Pyne was list heard from In Cali¬ 
fornia; Fred Strauea ia 
“Grown Pp Bablee” on t' 
Circuit, Loula Lester la 
“Little Bo Peep' 

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA. 
...Herbert (Doe) MeCarlhy. Mgr.. HOTEL CARLS.RITE Weekly Rates 

WE NOW HAVE ANOTHER SUPPLY OF THE 
FAMOUS BILLBOARD DATE BOOKS 

Dated for Fourteen Months From November 1st, 1921, to Decem¬ 

ber Slst, 1922. Plenty of Space for Memorandums for Each Day. 

Seal Grain Leather. 

PRICE REMAINS THE SAME, 25c. 

The Billboard Publishing Co 
= 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 
= Or any of our Branch Offices. 

^IIIIinilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllilHimullllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIII 

trees, posts, ete., and It didn’t take long to can advise them that It’s well worth the small 
get the bouae man, the pavte brush and the amount of trouble Incurred, 

advertising auto out, and on Friday night be- 1 am an interested reader of the agents' 

fore our opening the "dirty work” was done, column in The Billboard, and I often wonder 

which left ns line a showing in the town aa why other fellows don’t send in their new 

any clrcns car crew could have done. The stunts. The movie trade Joumala have a sec- 

result waa that on Saturday and Sunday the tion devoted to new publicity itnnts, and 

•■aque town bad about fifty or seventy-five one-iheet surely the followers of our game aren't any 

ta, la “boards” scattered thruout the busineat and “closer” with their trirka of the trade than 

^ e.; residential sections with Chicago Stock Com- the men who put across the big picture fea- 
ne of pany advertising matter thereon. The atunt turea. Left see If wo can’t make The BIll- 

Bur- pulled a nice week's gross, gave the town hoard column an exchange of new atuff the 

something to talk abont, and did ne damage, same as the men in the moving picture world 
imbla rains washed off the paper and other like puhllcatlona do. 

from the blocks that hadn't been broken up I might aay that aa long as we've been out 

to use for street work. It Is a stunt that this season we haven’t suffered much from the 

can often be pulled, snd. If any of the mnch-talked-ahout bnalness depression. Which 

’'Brother Agents” haven’t already used It, 1 only proves the time-worn adage that if you 

BOSTON 
EDWARD A. COADY, 

Box 1263, Central P. 0. 

of I.oew’s new State Theater here, around the which Pete was held by those who knew ^ 
first of the year. The entire cost of construe- best ss one ever ready and willing to do llk^ 
tinn for the new playhouse and Its allied stores, for those Itereft of the dear ones on wbom 
offices, studios and ballroom will be close to _ __ ._. . it (■ rratifvinM 10 
$S 000.000 The State Theater will he owned supl^rt. It la F™r'ryi°g « 
and operated by the State Theater Company, a know that there are alt 
Masaachosetta corporation, with Marcus Loew not forget US snd our lo 
as its president and M. IViuglass Flattery at 
managing director. The theater has a seating 
capacity of 4.000 and Is equipped with evcr.v 
m<idern applisnee for the absolute convenience 

.... -.- snd comfort of its patrons. There is but one 
going b.ick to its original poHcy of dramatfe balcony. The new theater is twenty-five per 
rtlractlona. Then along came the announcement cent larger th.in Loew’a Orpheum Theater on 
. the Shubert Theater would change from Washington street. The policy will be similar 
Its legitimate policy to films. to the latter in that the program will be de- 

Toted to first-run photoplays and yaudeyille. 

With the booking of the New England fairs 
over Bert Spears, the well-known boohing agent 
h-re. has gone out after the the.itera, cl -bs agents unless they sre 
snd societies. ... __1, .1 _ _ 1...^ 

Boston T/vIge of B'ro,i,ters and Billers held hy Spears last week and found Bert made an 
Its annual hall last Thursday evening at Con- excellent selection. comm nic 
vrntlon nail. The hall was beantlfuliy deco- ■ ■ - 
rated and held a large crowd. Several of the Beginning Monday night, Noyemher 21, 
. . attractions now at Boston Shnhert Theater here at Boston, 

help^ the boys along by doing a bit during the ways played road attrsefions, 
concert program. The officers of the union and screen spectacle. “Theodora.” 
those In charge of the ball were P. Plant, “ ‘ Sresident; Thomas Noonan, treasurer; James J. 

>11.1, financial secretary; S. Baker, corre¬ 
sponding M’cretary; George Arnold, recording 
secretary; J. Cesey, sergeant-at-arms, and Jack 
Hammond, busineat agent. 

“The Passing Show of 1921,” at the fthuherf 
Theater; “The Bose Girl.” at the Wilbur, and 

gri'st Hnibrook Blinn In “The Bad Man,” at the 
being I'lymoath, all Shubert houtet, gave an extra 

show Armistice Day. This was in addition to 
the Tegular Wednesday and Saturday matinee 
and counted an extra show for the plnvers. The 
other legitimate houtea here rot the Wednesday 

Hotbrook Bllnn, in “Tbe Bad Man.” at the 
Plymootk Theater, is now playlxg matinees on 

(Continued en psgc S4) 

FOOD FOR THOCGHT mission from Henry Savage to put on “Cor- 
Nov 13. IMl nered.” .which was presented by his stock com- 

Desr “RiitvK...'* V k.ii.-. t. _ ’ x v P»ny last week to eieellent huslnest. Madge 
, . • * believe It waa John Philip Kennedy In the tame piece played Boston a 
n usa who Brat tneented the slogan, “Blow short time ago, but waa taken out after it h.id 
lour Own Horn,” and, taking bis sdrire, I hod only two weeks here. Enid M.xrkey ap- 
• m going to do a little “tnotlni” for myself P»’kted st the SomerTllle in the dual rols created 

snd tell you shout oae of my latest agent Kennedy. _ 

sfunti If you think it worthy of mention in The I. A. hoys here at Boston were well 
>oiir tdrance ageots’ column you may uac It pleased to learn that the Selwyn Theater was 
there. ' ' ■ *■ "■ ’ '* “* .1——.♦»« 

Rteenfly the show with which I biye been 

connected for the {last three years, the Chi- 

•■'go Stock Company, was booked to play Free- _ _ . . . _ 
hold N J When w. tk... ik. When the Boston Elevated baa to send three 

orevnn., .k .k ' . / 71 rrevinat yeirs tbe theater was equipped with „,„t be a few In the house Ssn Carlo 
shout twenty-fly# nse-sheet boards scattered drew the car# three times last week. 

• round tbe city (or should I say town?). At 

• o» rate, when 1 went In there this season 

to stsrt the adtertlalng "ball rolling*’ for onr 

engsgement oa the week following I fcHind .... _ 
that tbe ’Tlty Fathers” had had the boards 

tsken In because they defrected from (he 
■hesuty" of the town. 

As the theater does not do much MTTbonrd 
• dvertlslng and the business section does not 

permit of much “wlndow-worttlng,” 1 was 

pouted stioqt how we would get a good show- 
leg there. While trying to think of s>>ms 

•t'lnt that would coax the inhabitants’ pen¬ 

nies Into the txix office I noticed that a 
•i'^al of the sidewalk payamenta wsrs 

t.'iken up and new ones Isid down. Ths psTing 

bl<K-ks were, for the most part. Intact In the 

large spacet, and they were Juat the right alas 
to eonvenlentiy take a one sheet Ths best 

part of It was that tbe contractors In chargs 

•f the Job bad atatked them nicely against 

Dnrlng the past week wc have bad several 

communlcatlona from advance agents request- 

Ing our assistance in securing engagements. 

We have done our very best to do so, but It Is 

the same old story, there are so many agents 
In New York City seeking engagements, agents 

whom the producing managers can see person¬ 

ally, that they will not consider out-of-town 
well known to them. 

We attended a club show bo.vked yiyen then It la a ease of not having time to 
for when a producer has the time 

to look around he nsnslly finds Just what ho 

the wants in New York. As for the fellows—ant 
... which has si- there are lota of evidently bright ones-—writing 

7o’” fouTweek!.* riPrr*'-'"? • “> “ 
Two shows a day are announced with prices at Is ont of the question for ns 10 place them fo- 
$1.50 top. the aforesaid reason. 

The film, "Over the niH," after a long and 
.-ii-eoful engagemeat. Is booked to close at 
Tremont Temple November 28. 

Sam Beider, former manager of burlesque 

showB, and In the early part of this season 
puMlclty promoter for the Irens 4 CTsmsg# 

shows on the Columbia and American cl-cults. 

xnii forced fo resign thru lllnesa and rest up 

a while. He is now in New York City nego- 

Brianger’a “Two Little Girls tn Bins,” at tiattog another angtgement. 
the Colonial Theater, is doing very well on its -— 

second showing here. Eddie A. Cuddy, who has advanced many aad 

varied attractions. Is now In the South pro¬ 
moting publicity for “The Secret Sorrow'* film 

rvemtiy rcleaacd. 

After five weeks of fair business at the Wil¬ 
ber Theater notice has ?>ecn posted that the 
“Rose Girl” will leave Boston November 28. 

Katharine Lyons, dramatic editor of The Bos¬ 
ton Traveler, last Wednesday addrtased tbe 
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magic and magicians 
EtfiM at Dm Claelonatl 0«om at Tk* Blllkatrtf, Wk«« UKara ut MaM 

Ittail Will ba Srattfally IlMalfaC 

Allan Sbaw waa seen in New York recently, 

t t t 
King and Dane nre executing a comedy magic 

act. 

♦ t t 
The Great lA*on is reported to be doing rery 

good. 

t t t 
Zelo says he has more work than be can 

handle. 

I t T 
Leipxig, Brooks and Donne1l.r continue to rank 

high as card manipulators. 

t t t 
The Great Walters is Ijooked far ahead on 

club dates in and around New York. 

t t t 
We hear that Mystic Clayton parked ’em in 

at bis rerent engagement in Tatersun, N. J. 
T t t 

The Great Raymond writes Jack Pane from 
London that business there for him is very good, 

tty 
Bud Whalen, Harry Krause and Gladys Bos¬ 

tick are reported to be with the Great Kermisa 
this season. 

t t t 
The Great Kermisa wants to know bow the 

"whole” American population is growing ^vben 
magicians are “sawing so many people in half.” 

t t t 
The recent query on the whereabouts of tbe 

Great Travelutte brings word that be has been 

nick and is undergoing treatment in Marlin. 
Tex. 

t t t 
Each week brings information about magic 

acts, creations and shows that are to be. From 
tbe same parties the department welcomes 
word on when and where these things material¬ 
ise. 

t 1 t 
Tbe organization of a State body of Ohio 

magicians, as suggested by the Canton Magicraft- 
ers, undoubtedly will be effected in a short 
time at a meeting to be held in tbe private 
theater of the Hon. W. W. Durbin in Kenton, 

t t t 
What tbe Popular Mechanics' Magazine evi¬ 

dently thinks as an expose of “something new” 

Is the article in a late issue on tbe walking 
thru a brick wall illusion, which, it is said, a 
woman is now performing in England, 

t t t 
Argus, “the great magician," under the man¬ 

agement of tbe Continental Lyceum Bureau, has 
a new and cleverly designed folder in which ho 
Is pictured doing tbe rabbit production, fish¬ 
bowl presentation and other tricks. 

t t t 
From California comes the card of Frank C. 

Jones describing him as “the great illusionist 
and sleight of hand expert, different from all 
others." His name is prefixed by “Prof “ 
“Escapes and ebapeaugrapby" is an additional 
notation. 

t t ♦ 
A Minneapolis paper's review of Mme. Ellis, 

playing over the Orpheum Circuit, states; “She 
Is a seeress who tells tbe inquiring most any¬ 
thing they desire to know about future hap¬ 
penings. The act, very Interesting, necessarily 

follows the list of others or similar type." 

♦ t t 
As some say "yes” and others "no" to the 

question. "Can an illusion be patented or copy¬ 
righted?" this department is open to receive 
the opinions of such well-posted magicians as 
Kellar, Thurston, Uoudini, Nixon, Durbin, Rich¬ 
ards, and also Mr. Goldin and Mr. Selhit, along 

with others versed on the subject. 

♦ ♦ t 
"Zlska." whom the Keith people are billing 

ss the “world renowned American magician 
artist” In his appearances at their theaters in 
the South, Is doing well and states that his 
new effect, built by Jack Donnelly, which he 
calls "the missing rib." Is one of the chief 
reasons for bis success and steady work. 

V t t 
For the coming annual election of the Cin¬ 

cinnati Magicians' Club, George Stock and 
Jtiseph Schreck have been nominated fur high 
nivstic; Stewart Judah and John Braun, vice- 
high myrtic; Leslie Guest and Lawrence Ter- 
brueggen, mystic scribe; Judah, Maurice Lyons 
and n. M. Guest, mystic treasurer; Clifford 
Anille. Harry Stevenson and Dolph Jaggers, 

- Ic sergeant. 

t t ♦ 
An accidental expose of "sawing a woman in 

half" was made recently in Jersey City at 
Keith's Theater, where Henry Marcus was offer¬ 

ing a Goldin act 

two boxes separated before tbe center plates 
had been put into place and the audience gazed 
upon two girls. “Too bad," said Marcus to 
himself, as the fans booed tbe balance of the 
action. 

t t t 
Fredrik tbe Great and Mme. Louise Tisited 

the New York office of Tbe Billboard last week 
and reported recent completion of a successful 

season. They are arranging a big magic act 

in which new and original tricks will be used 
and seven s|)ecial drop curtains are to be 

sported. The team will make their home in the 

East for a short time, at a Sooth American 

tour is being planned. 

t t t 
C. Maurice Raymond informs from New Or¬ 

leans that he will begin a tour of twenty weeks 
in Sbubert vaudeville November 28 with a 
four-iteople act. Six hundred pounds of baggage 
will be used, he says, and while no women will 

be sawed in two he promises a now illusion 
that will startle the country. This party 
further advises that his brother. Maxime Ray¬ 
mond, will arrive soon from Europe with a pair 
of sensational illusions. 

t ‘ t t 
Judson Cole was in Cincinnati last week via 

the Pantages Circuit for an engagement at tbe 

mediumistic investigations. Mr. Fitch, ex-secre¬ 

tary of tbe organisation, recently arrived from 
England, extolled Will Goldston's welcome to 
him and all other visiting N. A. M. members. 
Tbe entertainment program saw Hoiidini per¬ 
form with cards and delight with the disappear¬ 
ing coin from handkerchief and the iiiy eruuis 
untying knots; l.aurens. card manipulations; 

Schubert, cards and matcht-s; Nagle, cards; 
Clinton Burgess, cards; Gulssart, coin thru 
handkerchiefs; Mulhollsnd, cards and coins; 
Brainard, augar cubes and napkin, and Ducrot'a 

new stories. 

t t t 

“A three-hour display of dazzling brilliancy by 
one of the most adept ezponenta of magic and 
psycbomlency on tbe American stage today," la 
the comment of Tbe Minneapolit Dally News on 

tbe show of Richards, “tbe wizard," at tbe 
Metrn|>olltan Theater, that city, last week. 
“From the stsndpolnt of the audience." The 
Newa continues, “tbe entertsinment was one 
continuous succession of bewildering and amus¬ 
ing wonders, serious in some respects aud high¬ 
ly humorous in others, while technically the p»-r- 
formance reached toward perfection. Among tbe 
principal Illusions ire: 'Sawing Thru a Woman.* 
•The Human Projectile,' 'Levltstlon,' 'PagiMls 
of Tokio' and 'Geisha Tea Chests’." The piper 
credits Richards with witty palter and a win¬ 

ning peraonallty. The first two pans are de¬ 
voted to magic and the final act to crystal gaz¬ 
ing. The aasistants are described as well- 
groomed men and women and strong assets to 
the show, "which never licks ginger or pep " 
Teddy Schwab renders banjo selections Itetween 
parta two and three. Tbe Tribune reviewer 

MAGICIANS 
Writs for onr Fres inuitrttri 
CsUloc of Mtflc Books. Ventril¬ 
oquist snd Punch PIcurrs. Cryt- 
til Gazing. Mind Rradlnc sikI 
Second Sight Acts, the Istnt tut 
the best: Sensational IIsn<lcuff. 
Mall Bag. Milk Can and Strait 
Jacket Kecspa*. includlnx s Uiiie 
Une of new Jokes. NofrIUes and 
Card Trli-ka We furnish plsi-.t 
for building Illusions. Get our 
List and Catahif. Freett 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Desk 11, BERLIN, WISCONSIN 

FRENCH IVORY 

POT and TAKE TOPS 
THAT OBEY 

All pltyert use ssme top. No twitchint. Tou 
can entertain your friends by Ute hour and 
atm they will naver know why you set all 
tlie stars aud they never spin one The trest- 
est mailc device ever devised. Sold only for 
rosflcal or expose use. Price, tS.OO. Orders 
shipped tame day rrcrlved. 

RED ACE PRODUCTS CO.. 
Datumors Hotel Bldg.. KANS.tS CITY. MO. 

MAGICIANS 

THANK YOU, EDDY 
Barnesboro Is a prosperous town out in Pennsylvania. B-arnesboro 

is noted principally as the home of The Smith Theater, and Eddy Pearl 
is the capable manager of The Smith Theater. Mr. Pt-arl is a regtilar 
reader of The Billboard, and what he thinks of its value to him -m.iy 
interest some other manaper who is not now availing himself of the 
services wliicli regular Billboard readers are entitled to. 

Eddie Pearl says; “Gentlemen—Enclosed you will find my check for 
$3.00 for a year’s subscription for the Old Reliable.’ I have been read- 
Inp The Biilboard for the last eipht years and would not he without it. 
Tliere is no better showman's magazine, and there never will be. I can 
remember when it was Just a little two by four paper years apo. Now it 
is the best on the market. In fact, it is really the pal of the performer 
and the manaper. Hopinp Billyboy will continue to grow and be just 
as stanch a pal as it has been in the past years, and wishinp it all the 
success in the world. tSipned) EDDY PEARL, 

"Mgr. Smith’s Theater, Barnesboro, Pa.” * 

♦ 
. ♦ 
. ♦ 
The Billboard Publishing Company, J 

Cincinnati. ^ 

Please send... .copies of the Christmas Number of Tiie Billlvoard ^ 
♦ 
♦ 

to. ♦ 
♦ 
♦ . ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

. ♦ 
♦ 

-Also send a Christmas card announcing that 1 send these with my ^ 
♦ 

compliments. t 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
A 

PromM SlupmvaU. 

Ws an the beedquartert 
tor Btndrufft. Iroui, 
Moll Ooxi. StrollJtrkrU, 
Milk Con*, mi. In (irt. 
eT.rytblng In the Eecepe 
Line. Lirge llluktttird 
ProfreelonU Ceteloiue 

Brit quxUty Ukflcol Ai-pe- 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
DEPT. 54*. 08HK08H. WIA 

MAGICIANS* HEADQUARTERS 

If I11U9 
TIm OMttl Mafkal H«hn la AiMrica 
Veatrllpgnikt eed Punch and Judy Flfuree. 

Fineet fiaxini CryeUlt. 

IM.W.S4tli St.. NEW YORK CITY 
Parlor Triek Catalot Proo. 

DICE, CARDS 
Lodestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B.B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK. MO. 

incense: 
FINEST INCENSE MADE (Dtal 
I'rvptlan, Emit Indlin. ArtMan, Ptlettlue arl 
.Viuoriren. Ouly Bui<t lmp<iiir<l nert'S u»vt. W« 
■u.kr e tperieity of •uyplyinf tbe rrofnekin. Plow 
•>r fi.t ln-niliig. Write ue yeur requirriaenl.. Mttl 
I’rdrm filled tame day. All prti-e» povtpetd. 
SiujII »iz*. S5o; Medium. 50c; Large, II 00. Spe- 
rul prloee In bulk, puiiiid or btrrrL Our (*mnut 
lirnti I.: Haieh. I’yrtmid. Arnbiiu Nl-lit. Beth¬ 
lehem Ftr B.l.am, HINDOO INCENSE CO.. 
726 8tk A«e.. Cor. 49lh St.. New Vert City. 

SPIT FIRE 
Lyric Theater. His trieke are email In com- 
parieon to the line of humor he ensaya to good 
effect from the etage and aleo while mingling 
with the customer* in the audience. The rap¬ 
ping hand Boorea for him in the myatery de¬ 
partment. One of the Poole Hrolbera. New 
York magical dfnlers, has been working on 
the eame bill will- role for many weeki. The 
Poole act is a girl and musical concoction, and 
Its only hit of magic is in the name: "Myatlc 

Melody Maids." 

t t t 

Last week Horace Goldin dropped tbe suit 
in Kansas City which had tw-en fihrd a few days 
earlier for tlie pur|Ki«e of preventing Alexander 
Pantagea from allowing the "Sawing a Woman 
in Two" illusion in any of his theatera, and 
also to restrain P. T. Selbit from presenting the 
effect at any bouse in this country. About a 
month ago Goldin iiruught action along aimilar 
lines ic New York. With so many acts and 
sliOWB presenting the "vivlaectlon" turn. It does 

not seem that dangling in tbe courts la neces¬ 
sary to increase public Interest in the "great 

By some book or cro(>k the bloodless operation." 

t t t 

.\mong tbe five members Initiated at tbe No¬ 
vember meeting of the S. A. M. at tbe Hotel 
McAIpIn, New York, were Mr. Brainard, presi¬ 
dent of Harper Bros., who is an enceptlonally 

clever parlor magician, and Mr. DlngwnlL repre¬ 
sent at Ive of the English Psychic Research Or¬ 
ganization, who, in a little speech, stated that 
his knowledge of magic bellied him in hia 

SCENERY FOR SALE 
vsill »t»7e. fvsl two seawmi or Keith CiTciiit. 
rost fKUO.OO. will wll for flMi.OO Sultab'e for 
MAGIC. MINI) HEADING or tnv OKIF.STAL 
ACT. Addreis MYSTIC CLAYTON. Room 209. 
1493 Broadway. New York. 

also was loud in his praise of the attraction. 
The o|iening performance was attended by over 
fifty members of the Minneapolis Mystic Circle 
•nd the Twin City Society of Magicians, in¬ 
cluding W. C. Carlson. II. W. Carlisle, Harry 
BJorklund, J. (». Engel, O. M. Heiiring, G. C. 
Hines, R. I*. Nagel], C. D. McNemey, A, F. 
Johnson, J. A. Neff, C. I’entx, J. F. Tyler, 
P. L. Hlekey, C. A. H. Osthy and 

V. F. A. Ostby of the first-named organization, 
who tender«-d a banquet In honor of Ulchardt 
and hit associates after the Thursday night 
■how. 

A letter from Alfred P. Seal, president of 
the Magic Club, of Toledo, *>., was used to ad¬ 
vantage by the management of the Keith Thea¬ 
ter, that city, in connection with the appear¬ 
ance there last week of Horace tioldin. .V few 
weeks previous tbe "Sawing a Womau lu Two" 
illusion was presented In Toledo by Sam Howe's 
burles<(ue show. At the time It was stinounced 
that an expose of tbe trick would tie made at 
the final performance, but such a iblng was 

prevented. It la understrsid. when Goldin and 
Howe settled their differenrea over the IlIuHion 
being presented by tbe latter. Saal's letter waa 

to the effect that Goldin waa the originator of 
tbe effect, which Real witnessed when Goldin 
preeented It "for the Brat time” In New York 
last summer at tbe 8. A. M. banquet. Saal'a 
biMist was used In tbe theater's press and pro¬ 
gram ada and publirtty notirea. Needlesa to 

■ay, Raal and all prestidigitatora of the Toledo 
organization were on hand en masse at the 

opening nigbt performance. 

LARGE 2-DRACHM BOTTLES, 
$3.75 Per Gross—No Less Sold. 

Cash With Order. 
(Not Mailable ) 

HALE’S FUNNY HOUSE, 
613 W. Superior Ave., Cleveland, 

Oral. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Fsattirs Acta In Mind RMilIni sad 
Hplrltiisllsm l.srcs stock. Brat gntl- 
Ity. Prompt thlpmsots l.sri* Illut- 
trstrd ProrMSlonsI Cstaloc. lOe 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
n. MO S. Dtarbars St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES KCroohtd Oamrs 
listrn bow easily you mai I 11 Jl \ 

,D. VINE A CO., Swanton, Ohl* 

Srod for full details of our srrtea of NTIW AND IM- 
I'RDVBD CARD BFFF^'TS. hr Arthur If Bii.-kirT. 
publlsttrd nwmlhiy. I..eani about o-ir ITtEB OFFER 
of a UENDINE LEATHER PI.ATI.NO CARD CASa 

MAGIC PRODUCTS CO. 
Osst. BB. 104 8*. Wabath Ava., CHICAGO. ILL. 

SAWING LADY IN HALF, 15c 
Vtaltbiss Lady. Walkist Throutb Plata Glsu. mm- 
pliSo ll•n<1cufT Act. Mlieirrailing Siiprrinr. Cross Es- 
rape. Nrsr Trunk Bs'spe. 8i>lrlt Cslilni-t. Parkin* 
Case Es.-apr Healed Imller T. *L All above tea Ce- 
erata aaly $1 asalaaid. Msgir Catal" 

IRV. 20‘ ' ■ “ FACTOr 
MAGIC 

’207'8euth 8th. Mlnseassib. Mlaaaiata. 
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MANAGERS 
Who Respect Neither Audience Nor 

Artists and Comedians Who Need 
Disinfecting, Read This 

I'ndT tbe caption, 'Toninf np the Nesru Thea- 
ter," The New York Age, iuue of November 12, 

eaid, in part: 
••With the development of the Negro theater 

there has lieen much to encourage the workers 
for racial progreaa, while at the same time there 
have also rropiM-d out certain nianifestatlona that 
need to be corrected. An impartial <>l«erver of 
the growth of the Negro theater recently maib- 
the criticism, in good faith, that It needed 

'tuning up.' The deduction to he drawn frem 
this remark was that there api>eared to he a 
perceptible lowering of the tone of the entertaiu- 
mrnts afforded, with a tendency to showing ‘too 

much rough stuff.’ 
“t<ucb pandering to tbe taste of tbe Tulgor 

and prurient minded may seem to tbe managerial 
Judgment good policy, but for tbe smaller num* 
her who seek iierformancea of that nature, a 

larger numtier are repelled in disgust. Toning 
up In this regard will be g>M>d policy for the tH,a- 
offlee as well as for the performers. 

".\nother detail noted by this acute obs>-r>er 

of the drama from behind the acenea was In some 
ctses too great a degree of familiarity displs.ved 
by the management toward the perforrio-rs, 

especially those of the female se*. The rela¬ 
tions between performer and manager ahouht ;>« 
kept on safe ground to tbe advantage of both 
aides. If this course la not adhered to strictly 
there can be no discipline maintalnerl and the 

result will l>e dissensions and demoralitation both 
before and behind the stage curtain. 

•'If the Negro theater la to continue to pnisper 

there must l>e a general toning up of the quality 
of the productions presented and the maintenance 
cf friendly but not too Intimate relations be¬ 
tween the actors and tbe management." 

Baltimore. I.oulsvllle, Washington. I>allas and 
New York papers have spoken "right out." 
There It loud complaining In other cities. Per¬ 
formers. wike up before It Ta too late to save 

your reputations. 
The minsgers who follow the policy of filth, 

as a rule, come from the underworld They 

prohahly can t be changed; but the opening of 
boutea with a cleaner policy la sending them 

back whence they came. 

Weatgate, la., Nov. 7. 

I. A. Jackson; 
Pear Friend "Jack"—Xlave been reading of 

your wonderful visit to "Southland” and also 
note the grand tblnga yon say als.ut It. But 
whit really entertains my Ideaa foremost Is *'The 
Wsr on Smut"—more i)ower to you. Really dur¬ 
ing my lilt visit to Chicago I wondered hoW 
tome of those "rK'e" comedians could have the 

nerve to pull such stuff as 1 have heard on State 
rreel Too had some of them can't put In a 

Season out here In the brush—playing to white 
andtencea—and really learn the value of clean 

material. 
Some of tbe towns we are playing now for tbe 

thitd lime In three years. The whites entertain 
us royally, Mrs. Karle being Invited out almost 
dally. It's la-cause we (I say we, b«*cauae thafa 
our motto) do not tolerate rough atuff on or off 
the stage, and travel strictly on our merita. 
The while audiences are close observers of a 
colored ihow. Eviierlence has taught us all of 
lUs, so when I read of these "smut hounds" I 
only wish It were so the colored performer stri¬ 

ving for recognition could eliminate such weak¬ 
lings 

The show Is going nicely—In fact better than 
1 really eipected. aa the farmers are tinging the 
"Hard Time Blues.” But lots of shows are go¬ 
ing In. Mrs. Earle Joins me In sending best 

wishes. Youra as ever, 
HARRY J. EARI-E. 

COMPETITION WITHOUT 
LOSS OF FRIENDSHIP 

When the Harvey flreater Minstrels and the 
U'lHco \ llorkwald IJeorglas engaged In a spee- 
ticiilsr ilssh aeross tbe country In an effort to 
lient one anothiT to the coast, the araiisemi-nt 
world was tsionnded at the temerity of the 
msiisgetiieiits in laying out such enormous sums 

IS wss Involved In trsnsporlallon costs Busi¬ 
ness however has Justified the Judgment of the 
ninnigers 

Such priM'ediire usually Indleales "Mood" 
• omiM-iition with all of the elenn'nts of an- 
■ igiuiiani In this Instance It wss Just a case 
of fair hiiainess rivalry. The fellow feeling 
that has always eiiist*Ml amotig hurnt-ctirk 
srtivis was in rowise dlatiirhed. 

While the tleorgias were playing their I.os 
Angeles engagement the Harvey roiiipaiiy vis¬ 
ited them In a Issly. Wise, evperieneed ob¬ 

servers who know stagecraft, say that the prea- 
epee of the visitors brought out all of the 
‘pep" and latent energy the (ItKirgiaa iMisaessed. 

If was Indeeil a forlutiate audience that wlt- 
nesae.l that particular performance. 

Resident professionals. "Pop" Sanders, Caro¬ 
line Williams. Mine Mamie Riiilier and Rllly 
TiKker. entertiiined the two companies while 
•hey were In the city. 

Rev Ib.ward !> New '\'or1c mlnistir of th 

fsce. is advocating a cloaer M'latlon between 

•he stage and the church. Folks, we are being 

appreciated more and more each day. 

J. A. Jackson's Page 
luThe Interest Of TKg Colored Actor,Actress 

And Musicievrv Of America. 
COMMUMICATIOMS to our OFf lets, 1493 BROAoW. MEVM ^0R»C 

GEORGE VV. HOLT IS DEAD IN NEW YORK TOWN 

The week tif November H was jiretty en¬ 

couraging for oiir bunch in the big town. Be- 
Hides several aclH WMrkiug out on the "Siihwar 
• iriuit" there was some g'ssl news from down 

tiovu. 
Maxie au>l his cousin, after wearing out taxW 

making three din'ereiit a|>|>euraiices in as miiny 
liousea fur the Shuberta on Sunday iiigbt, upeinsl 
to tbe highest sort of criticism at the s-tth 
Ntreel Theater for Mr. Klein. 

Harper and Blanks came liack to town and 
played the Winter Harden, the high spot of the 
t>huls-rt Circuit. 

Over at lee'W'a State, Dancer and (Jreeu were 

dancing themselves into metropolitan favor. 

Hreenlee A Drayton were at the Riverside for 
Keith. 

rp at Sixty-third Street "Shuffle .klong" waa 
drawing almut flg.fKSt. and doing the twenty- 
sixtli week at tbe same house. It still finds it 
uei-easary to do one midiilgvit show each week. 

rp on locth street Drake and Walker, with 
eighteen people in a very cumidete show turned 
them away. Tbe company, with its own baud, 
began a tour of New England on November 
21. Harris and HoII.v were there, too. 

At the I.afayefte, two of the four acta are 
colored, and they are copping. Bonney and 

Freeman are doing their whirlwind dances 
and acrulatica. Qulntard Miller has "The 

Strutters of 1921," a fast moving girl act. He 
and a comedian and ten girts constitute the act. 

Boh Slater has placed some people in the 
movies. I.eon Williams is working in an Im¬ 
portant part In a soon-to-be-released big fea¬ 
ture picture with one of tbe well-known stars. 

Qiiallle Clark has his new publishing bouse 
under way and with Johnson, is preparing to 
offer some musical sun>rises. 

McKissick and Worlds took their new act, 
"Back In Y'our Dues," and the special drop 
over to the Star and Oayety theaters, Brook¬ 

lyn, for Sunday concerts and made |>eople 
laugh till the audiences could have been ar¬ 
rested for disorderly conduct. 

Heorge W. Holt, one of the b>'St-known hotel 
men of the rsce, died NovemlM-r 4 at liis home 
in cliii-ago. lie was an esiiec.al frieiul of Hie 
piofcssion. For years bis hotels in Chicago and 
St. Louis were aliiiost t)ie ollicial remlczvoe.s 

for the hoys. Many had received ailvioe and 
Bssisthiice at the hands of the deceased. He 
was u .■;2d degree Mason and a stiH'klioIdcr 
ill many race enterprises, the most imisirtant of 
which was the Lilierty Life Insurance Company, 
of which lie was treasurer. 

He is survived by a widow, Nora Douglas 
Holt, and three brothers, editor and publisher 

of the "Music and I'oetry" Magazine, muairal 
editor of the Chica'go Defender and vice-presi¬ 

dent of the National Association of Negro Mu¬ 

sicians. 

"THE SECRET SORROW” 
IS A GREAT FILM 

The Chicago correspondent of the Page has 
seen "The Secret Sorrow,” the newest Levy 
release, and declares it to be the best that the 
Reol baa yet offered. Lawrence Chenaiilt’s 
and Mrs. Ida AiiJcihon’s work is most highly 

complimented. '.Villie Brown and others come 
in for individual prai<e. 

In view of the Iilgli artistic altuiniiients of 
these actors and the national repuia'.ion of 

both Mrs. .\nderson and ?>Ii'. Ciienaiill. it is 
difficult to find reasons for the failure to hi’l 
them as stars. Their names would add val'ie 
and create demand sales for any film or dramatic 
offering. These names are known wherever 

colored theatricals arc known. Failure to use 
their names is the highest type of self injury 

to sny concern using their services. No com- 
psny can make them. They may make tbe 

company. 

J. A. Norfleet, manager of the Lenox The¬ 

ater, Augusta, Ga.. has taken a franchise in 

the T. O. B. A. Circuit for the Lt-nox Amuse¬ 

ment Company, owners of the house. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

Mrs. Sam Gaines, widow of the late Sam 

Gaines is. with her children, threatened 

with disiHissessi-n from the home at 34oii 
Walwsli avenue, Chicago. III. She will ap- 

piei .ate any assis’auce the professi<>c may 
rei.'ler. Boys, chip in quickly. It is an 

uigent case. Sam helped many of us jn 

his day. 

The Herbert Haynes Co.. Is the name of a 

new music puldixliing bouse at 21>t West 139th 

street. New York. 

Karl and L.azxn (James and Petrona) are 

playing International Vaudeville Time in 

Michigan and C aaada. 

George Haynes, singing and dancing come¬ 
dian. wlio lately close,i with tlie "Ge, rgia 

Roa*^" Company, la now* with Rockwell’s "Sun¬ 

ny South Show" In Canada. 

IMwarda and rdw.srds. Gladyce and Marie 

Wilson. Marie Biddings. Henry Gant, Aler 

Mott and .\da L. Booker are In the cast of 

the Monarch Players, now in West Vitginia 

and due on the T. O. B. Decemher t'2. 

"How I/ing, Daddy, Sweet Daddy.’’ hr Roa.'- 

tnond John'<on; ‘’Honolulu Lon.’’ by Shep. N. 

Fdmotols. and "Keep on Going’’ are the latest 

recordings of Daisy Martin, for the Okey rec¬ 

ord*. 

Sam W'ilson, the Black Hebrew, la with the 
Jack .singer .■Thow on Hie Coltimhla Burlesque 

t ircult. The ahow will lie at file Coliinihla 
Thc.iter, Chicago, the week of November 2S. 

Wllscn la under contract for several aeasons. 

Two Corrections 

In preparing the list cf distributors of 

colored films we iuadverteutly named J.ick 

sonville aa the home oQioe of the Cura 
mings Company, whereas the address of 

tbe concern is 107 Baylen street, Pensa- 
cola. Fla. 

In the roster of the Tim OvvsKy Com 

pany tbe name of Billy Maxey was given. 

Tiie correct name la Leonard Maxey, a 

hP'tlier of Billy, who continues to shine 

with the “Georgias” and la on the Pacific 
Coast. 

We strive to give only accurate informa¬ 

tion. but being human wc err at time*. 

Wlien we do, we would thank our friends 
to correct uS. 

The Colored Linrsiln High Schiail band of 

Kansas City occupied a very prominent place 

in the .American Ta-glon convention at that city 

recently. Bennie Morton’s Orchestra was also 

much in d^»>and during the affair. 

Burton Certiti and No.ah Thompson, a re¬ 

porter on The T.os .\neeles Express, are pro¬ 

moting a dramatic company of the stock type 

In that city. The Momolu Players la the name 

selected for the Coast organization. 

The Lincoln .kmusenienf Cempany, opetating 

the I.incoln Theater In Charleston. S. C.. has 

been placed in the hand* of receivers. Mr. 
Johnson, president of the Foleral Bank, being 

named as receiver. .\s predicted hy the Page, 

this will serve to clear up an unsatisfactory 

financial altnation In Negro theatricals in that 
town. 

DURHAM, N. C., 

The Home of Bull, a Town of Business 
Men Without “Bull” 

Durham, N. C., ia a town that has been made 
famous by a certain brand of smoking tobacco 
bearing a name that is world famous. The aame 
name iiaed in another manner means in slang— 
without substance or dependability. Well, that 
does not fit our business men in tbe community. 
Negro business is farther advanced in the little 
town of Durham than in any other community ot 

similar size in tbe country. 
There they make their own cigars, in their 

own factory, I’orto Rican operatives doing the 

skilled work. The town boasts of being the 
home office of the North Carolina Mutual In- 
siiiaiice t II., a concern tliat is not onl.v the rich¬ 

est and oldest of the race in its line, but is far- 

seeing enough to be the financial backer of a 
half dozen of the amusement enterprises of the 
race. They hold mortgages on such properties 
to tbe extent of nearly a quarter million dol¬ 
lars, and have made possible three of the big¬ 
gest enterprises of tbe kind in the country. That 
they are broad-minded is exhibited in the fact 
that only one of these projects is located In 

North Carolina. 
A Negro bank, with a Raleigh branch, is am- 

other useful institution. So is tbe Bankers’ Fire 
Insurance Co. These are but the high lights of 
a most substantial business group. These, with 
the life insurance company, have nearly three 
million in resources. In our distinctly theat¬ 

rical field we find a local ‘'movie king," as F. 
K. Watkins has become known thruout the 
State. Mr. Watkins is president of tbe National 
Colored Exhibitors’ Association. He owns the 
new Wonderland Theater in that city, in which 

feature pictures, race releases and Negro news 

reels are presented. 
In the next block Is hla Rex Theater, for 

which he maintains a franchise In the T. 0. B. 

A. Circuit. Vaudeville and "tab.” musical com* 
ed.v is the policy of this house. .\t the time 
the Page visited John Gertrude and his com¬ 
pany it was drawing well in spite of the op¬ 
position of a State fair only twenty miles away. 

In addition to these activities In bis home 
city Mr. Watkins owns the Idle Hour In Peters¬ 
burg, Va.; tile Rex in South Boston, Va.; tbs 

Majestic In Chapel Hill, N. C., and the Palace 
In Apex, N. C. .\lt are picture houses. 

He is also heavily Interested in the New 

Palace Theater, under construction at Hot 
Springs, .\rk., and scheduled fur oiiening De¬ 

cember 20. The tiouse will have a seating capac¬ 
ity of l.UK). This theater hs'ated in a poiuilat 
year-’round resort sho'uld prove a highly profita¬ 
ble Investment. 

Mr. Watkins has employed many clever de¬ 
vices for keeping the box-office busy. One of 
these I am goin-g to pass on to others. The 
character of patronage, and a steady volume of 
It is assured his Wonderland Theater by the use 
of a season ticket, which he personally dla- 
trlbutcs among the professional and bustneas 
people of the community and its environs. 

.\nofher excellent practice of the "king” is 
to ride atKuit the surrounding country In his car, 
making brief visits to the farmers, during 

(Continued on page 9fi) 

SEE PAGE 90 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

WHITNEY g TUTT 
'and their 

SMARTER SET CO. 

UP g boWN 
Tht Season's Brlfhtest Musical Comtdy. 

.All mira^prs wlshJn? to Iviok sani" rommnnl- 
<*st6w*th I.OflS O AZOVSKY. Bim. M^r.. tilO N. 
3!'^h St rhiUil(»Iphla. P^nnuyltanis. 

All Acts, Companies and Theater Managers 
_communioato with tho 

T. O. B. A., 
Suite 304-306 Pound Building, 

CHATTANOOGA. TENN. 
_ SAM E. REEVIN, Manager, 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
South St., at 12th. Playing hlgh-clons Vsulevllla. 
’.oTpitli'i. Mii«‘.-al t'Vim.'.lT. Rood Rhnwx John T. 
Gibwn. Solo Ownor-Oirteting Mgr.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Jack C.ohlhrrg has opened a Rathskellar 

dsni'c hall in the basement of the 13l8t street 

section of tho Lafayette Theater Bldgs on Sev¬ 

enth avenue. New York. Intimate tab. mu¬ 

sical eiunedie* will be offcretl. Tables are 

The Micheaux Picture Company of Chicago 

Is doing some flnanrlng that should place the 

ooneern In good position for the future. "De¬ 

ceit” will be released soon. • "The House Be¬ 

hind the Cedars."’ now running as a serial 

WANT to rommunlcate with managers of theatrical 
companies for tlie purptse of tn.iKlng dates for Stvan- 
l.ah. Ga The la-st rtferenre ran he glren Tn posi¬ 
tion to offer any n'asonalile guarantee. Et'UEK.X .\1D 
AND ATHLin-lC CM R. .M7 Owlunetf St.. .Savan-nah. 
Ga. Write H. T. Singleton. Chairman. 

arranged around the dance floor In the te- In The Chicago Defender, Is scheduled for early 

repted style. (Continued on page 90) 

COLORED ACTRESSES: Just Out! 
• TIIK SECRET OP THE TROPICS." ‘nie Mystery of the Palm Beach V.’ave for Colore.! Ladles. Free 
liuMloity and hlg pay for tvpolntiug icisils In rarh towi. Write uuirk. err'oslng $1 00 M O for stock to 
equip eight agents and professional rmlmtlals. Big returns guarsnteed. Rrfrrrncs, ClUseos’ Bank. 

TROPICAL CO-OPERATIVE CO.. JacksssvIMs. Florida. 

WANTED NOW AND LATER 
Good first-class Negro Sliows. Write us what you 
have first leter. MGR .ACDITDRICM. Hopklns- 
flile. Kv 

Lincoln Motion Picture Co. 
XM. 1916. Capitalised tTS.OOO. Oldest Film Ots- 
poratlon In tho World IToduclng Negro Photoplays. 
1121 CENTRAL AVE- LOS ANGELES. 

i 
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approval of The Billboard. Patteraon 
James went on bis way. BuL never¬ 
theless, these criticisms of our famous 
critic remained like the spots on the 
siin or like the fly in the amber, and 
sometimts we wondered whether he 
was not, after all, but ‘‘a voice crying 
in the wilderness.” 

But on Tuesday of last week Chief 
Magistrate McAdoo entered a com¬ 
plaint against a well-known Broadw’ay 
manager, alleging that his production 
at one of the Broadway theaters ‘‘W’as 
a violation of a section of the pen;il 
law which prohibits the exhibition of 
Immoral or impure plays.” 

The Chief Magistrate of the chief 
c’ty of the Ignited States said inter 
alia: "The evidence produced, which 
Includes a copy of the book and the 
play, and the testimony of the wit¬ 
nesses who saw the performance con¬ 
vince me that this play is deliberately, 
painstakingly and, for the purpose of 
gain, coarsely indecent, flagrantly and 
suggestively immoral. Impure In mo¬ 
tive, word and action, loaded with pro¬ 
fanity, repellently vulgar and in every 
respect offensively illegal under the 
statute governing such matters. 

"It is my duty under the law. as laid 
down by the highest court of this State, 
to Judge this play as It w’ould appeal 
to the Intelligence of ordinary men and 
women, and not experts or those con¬ 
nected in any wise with theatrical pro¬ 
ductions. 

'conviction of the defendants, an ade¬ 
quate punishment metod out by the 
court.” 

No sooner had this Indictment of 
this Bro.idway play (a play, by the by, 
which has been excoriated by Patter¬ 
son Janies) appeared in the public 
press than the Health Commissioner 
of New York announced that at the 
next meeting of the Board of Health 
he will present for consideration a let¬ 
ter he has received from Pcrrlton Max- 
welL former magazine editor, com¬ 
plaining that numerous plays now on 
exhibition in New York are under¬ 
mining the health of impressionable 
theatergoers. 

Mr. Maxwell says; "The dramatic 
corruption of certain plays Is as surely 
undermining the health of impression¬ 
able theatergoers as would an exposed 
sewer placed in the middle of the au¬ 
ditorium.” 

*1 am opposed to censorship In Its 
bigoted form," said Commissioner 
Copeland, "but I think all good citizens 
believe in the protection of the public 
from those plays that admittedly ap¬ 
peal only to the baser side of human 
nature.” 

This is a Justification, if there was 
uny over needed, of what Patterson 
James has said. 

When a cold, c.-ilm l.iwyer like Mr. 
McAdoo bursts forth into this terriblo 
Indictment of a play, when a Health 
Commissioner seriously considers the 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
C. D. P.—Write E. M. Wlckea, care The 

Billboard, New York offlr*. 

W. E. R.—Ton can't buy the front cover 

page of Tbt Dtllbofird at any price. 

B. P. P.—8. Rldrinan, 1028 Main etreet, 

Ksnaan City, Mo., vrlU, no doubt, entertain 

your propoaitloa. 

Rebecca—Asa Yorlaon la A1 Jolion't private 

name. He I* the eon of a Jewish cantor. Ills 

brother. Harry, la playing the Keith Oirriiit. 

T. Brealln—Don't go to the expeu*e of 

coming to Cincinnati, as The llillboard I* not 

Interested In seript*. CIa*i>inrd ad rates ere 

Hated in The Billboard every week. The met 

of the ad referred to In your letter would 

amount to about elghtT-aeven centa. 

CHARACTERS COPYRIGHTED 
A decision of great Interest and of immense future possibilities to 

vaudeville actors especially was handed down by the Supreme Court 
of the United States in Washington on November 14, when the Supreme 
Court decided that the proprietary right to "Mutt and Jeff" as ch.ir.acters 
is possessed by Harry C. ("Bud”) Fisher, and decisions to that effect by 
the New York State courts are final. 

The courts awarded Fisher exclusive right to reproduce the two 
characters, ordered that he be protected from unfair competition of 
others reproducing them, and rejected the contentions of the Star Com¬ 
pany that Fisher could only copyright particular postures and words 
descriptive of their exploits in incidents drawn by him, and that the two 
characters were public property. 

This will be good news to vaudeville actors who have Invented or 
produced an original character upon the stage. For this decision now 
broadens the scope of unfair competition in that not only c.nn you not 
steal a man’s sketch or his words, but that you can not steal a man’s 
makeup and characterization if such makeup and characterization is an 
original and novel conception. 

The American Artistes’ Federation is taking steps to translate this 
decision into the affairs of vaudeville, and for the benefit of Its mem¬ 
bers is preparing to immediately obtain an injunction in anv such aimllar 
case. And because of this decision of the highest Tribunal of the United 
States the granting of an injunction by any Judge will be but a mere t 
matter of form. T 

Dnn*a—ArroiAlng to onr record* "Teddy” 

Sampson, movie ertren, waa formerly In vaude. 

vine. Her height ia given at live feet and 

two Inrbea. She waa formerly Ford Strrllng'a 

wife. It la aaid. We don't know exactly tkt 

color of her hair, bnt Judging from her appear¬ 

ance OB the screen she It a brunet. 

George M.—Thla department la not a fake, 

aa yon teem to think. If we can not answer 

your questions we will tell yon to. You will 

hear from os by mall aa toon aa we can get 

the Information. It will taka a little time, 

oo don't get Inpatient. In answer to your 

Second query, you might be able to latereat 

•ome chorchee In your proposition. 

NEW TIffiATERS 
The new Oolllgan Theatar. Carthage. N, T.. 

opened last week wltb pictures. 

The Mattoon TTieater, Mattoon. Ill., opened 
recently under the management of C. L. Hull. 

Another new theater fw TTlbblng, Van.. !• 

the Homer, In which pictures win be pre¬ 

sented. 

Work ef coostmctloB on the new theater 

In Mtln street. Toungstown. O.. 1* progtets- 

log rapidly. « 

A picture theatsr, to coat $.5,000. will b# 

erected at Ixtleta, Cal., by Messrs. Dickson 

and WIckaon. 

The capital stock of the none Theater Coa- 

pany. Danville. Dt, bu been Increased from 

$200,000 to $.300,000. 

The new T. and D. Theater, Salinas. Cel., 

opened November 1. "Angel Face’* wtf the 

opening attraction. 

F W Braun has let tb* eontmet for a the- 

ater and ctTlce building, to be erected on Ve^ 

“Considering the Immense popula- effect on our moral h*’aUh of some of wont avenue, Lo* Angeles, 

tlon of this city and the vast army of the plays produced, I'uttcrson James _ . _, 
daily sojourners therein, persons of is no longer a voice In the wilderness Theater. 
— eaw.**$w%rw .1 - A^-4^ »_ A-. « . . * With • CCOTUinOtll t lOD ■ 

forms optned NoTrmbor 1. 
varying tastes, desires and standards and is Justified in his criticisms, his 
as to public amusements, it is no argu- attacks and his motives. 
ment in favor of an illog.'il and of- vhhk ...... j 
- . , - Hotn The Bulbi>ard and P.itt*‘rson 
tensive play to say that i is well repr.-.tedly pointed out to 
patronized, nor does It Justify such managers that if they 
performances as this being thrust upon ^lean their own house.* the 
others who have no desire other than 

Berkeley, Ctl.. 
for 2.00<\ WM 

Editorial Comment 

OCCASIONALLY in the multitude of 
m ail of The Billboard w'e have re¬ 
ceived critiques on our famous 

dramatic critic, Patterson James. 
These criticisms of our critic have 

usually contained but one complaint— 
I that Patter.son James was rabid, over- 
prudish. too puritanical and was guilty 
of misstatements and exaggerations 
for the jturpose of making his articles 
sensational when he criticized the mor¬ 
ality, good taste and decency of certain 
of the plays being produced during the 
present season on Broadway. 

The Billboard, proud of Patterson 
.Tames, bel'evlng In his scrupulous 
honesty and convinced of his Judicial 
mind, paid no attention to these com¬ 
plaints, and, with the tacit and open 

to be amused, and in seeking that are 
trapped into witnessing a production 
which they otherwise would not In¬ 
dorse. 

"It Is a very serious offense und“r 
the laws of this State to impair the 
morals of a child under sixteen years 
old. Shall the law he considered help¬ 
less to protect those beyond that age, 
especially the thoughtless and 

will not 
State Or 

the Nation will clean them for them. 
The Billboard was the first paper to 
point out to the moving picture mana¬ 
gers that if they did not do something 
to clean up the films they would In- 
evitably bring upon themselves the 
thing they disliked most of all—a cen¬ 
sorship. 

The Billboard again warns theatrical 
managers that if they will persist in 
the production of such play.* aa Mr, 

Thv ronsolMsted Reitfy tnil Thester# Ocr- 

(mratlnn |* bulldlnf a six story hotel and the¬ 

ater ballding at Ft. Wayoe. Ind. 

Bid* for the -r-rtlon of the new Deainood 

Theater, port Iluroa. MUh., oi>ened Novem- 

Georce L. Harvey ta the arrhltect. 

The New Lyric Tlieater, Casey. 111., under 
the mansieemrnt of Charle* E. Bowlea, opened 

Armistice Day. photoplaya will ba the policy. 

A $100,000 vaudeville anil picture theater, 

catering evclualvely lo Negroea. la projected 

for Evansville, III., hy Fred Rosan A Company. 

3 A. Bxder A Company, of Wilmington, Del., 

have the contract for the erection of the Plsta pression.'ible? •«, .. w ...... . 
"This play is an intentional appeaL de.scribcs above they will In- Theater, itiiford. Del. The entire rxpenae 

for the profit to the box office, to the c'’it.’ibly bring upon the theaters of of hniiding this house win approxim*** 

lustful and licentious, to the morbidly country a State and Federal cen- fino.ooe. 
erotic, to the vulgar and disorderly have no one to 

minds. blame but themselves. 

"It Is an outrage upon the decent 
management of theaters producing 
many excellent plays and comedies 
therein, an insult to the theatrical pro- 

The Gloh# Theater, Portland. Ore., haa been 

purrhaaed hy John Ilamrarlrk. of Seattle, from 

5(rt. Ellen O'Neal. Mr. Hammrlck will ehange 

The Boiiman Amii«emen* Company’* new 

picture theater at Rhinelander, Wit.. I* raP 
Idly nearing completion. When flniahed 5* 

will aeat l.nno. 

Ensley Barhour. well known In fahlold clr- 

fesslon, whose talents are. prostituted, r.lohe to ‘Bine Mooae. He plant to *n"TIe« 
presumably under compulsion, to enact gpriid nhout gto.ooo on improvenenta. 

parts against which their sense of Wataoo, of San Franciaco. han been 

decency and professional pride must gppoioted msntiter of the llini»odrome The- 

revolt. Such plays as this, and in- Angelea. hy Adolph KamUh. ool* 

decent ezhibitions In general, will grow oweer of that houae. Mr. Watann wa* fot corporated at TJnenIn. Me . with capital atock 

more prevalent and audacious in this year* In charge of the Bepubile. formerly the of $l5,nnti. The Incorporatora were Timothy 

city unless the law which covers such Belaacw He alao maneged the Hippodrome a. Fuller, Boherl P. dark and Oeog$e W. 

eases is seriously enforced, and, on Ib Ska OI*(e> nonbe. 

the Orpheunx. In Pittsburg. Kan. Between 

$50,000 an,i $60,000 win bo opent In the eoo- 

ot ruction of this houao. 

55ie Ijnroln Theater Companv haa iH-en In- 



Dooley, Jed, * Co. (Templei Borhester, N. Y.; 
(Keith) Syracuae 28-Dec. 3. 

Doraldioa (Loew) Hamilton, Can. 
Dorans. The (Majestic) Cedar Kapids, la . 2)- 

26; (Majestic) Dubuque 28-30. 
Dowlinit. Eddie (Shubert-Belasco) Washlncton 
Downing ft Bunnin Sisters (Pantages) Toronto. 

Dreon, Edna (Broadway) New York. 
Dress Rehearsal (Rialto) St. Louis; (Orphe 

um) Memphis 28-Dec. 3. 
Dressier, .Marie. Co. (Apollo) Chicsgo. 
DuRois, Wilfred (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill., 21 

26; (Orpheum) Peoria 28 30. 
DiiCalion (Detroit O H.) Detroit. 
Dufor Boys (Maryland) Baltimore, 
Dugan ft Raymond (Orpheum) Vancouter. 

Can.; (Moore) Seattle 2^-Dec. .3. 
Duromlea (Empress) Grand R.tpids. M'ch 
Diincan, Doris (Empress) Grand Rni>ids. Mich. 
Dupille, Ernest (Midland) Hutchin on. K.m . 

24-26; (Grand) Snlina 28-30; (Urpliruai) Ok 
mutgee. Ok., Dec. 1-3. 

Durbyelle, Lou ft Fay (Orphetim) St Paul 
Eadie ft Ramsden (Palace) Minneapolis 24- 

Mansfers and performara ara respectfully raqussted to rontrltmta their date* to this drparUnsnk BoatM i 
■ost reach Tba Billboard not latar than Friday of each week to Insura publlrattam. ^ ^ ^ 

The WUboard forwards all stall to prafaatlooals fraa of charts. Members of the profession ara loyltad, clusper, Edith, ft Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, i.oon., 
irbUs SB tba toad, to bats thstr mall addretaed tn cars of Tba BUlboard, and it will ba forwardad 24-26. 

___ Claudius ft Scarlet (Majestic) Ran Antonio, Tex. 
. * . • A. I a Binns ft Grill (Keith) Phlladelnhla Cl lyton. Rentie. Revue (Place) New York. 

When no date I. given thd wsek of Carlyle (t.l^lLeuX Denver; (Or- 
Novsmbsr 21-26 is to bo supplisd. pheum) Llneoln, Neb^ 2« Dec. 8. ^ 2°'"} ? , 

- Blair. Doral ll antages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan- * Johnston (Orpheuin) f resno. Cal.; 

^r*T"s.^.r'(’orphe«Si, Bl'tKT’Mirft l^. ?i.'.je.?ic‘?'F. Vorth. Tex. 0,.'^.;:'“ ”^1.^ (C^XuLf (Or- 
\ Pits Ts 30 ’ ' Bl..ssoms (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. pheum) Duluth 28 Dec. 3. 

um) 81«ux nty. IS.. . ^ ^ - Bob ft Tip (Palace) Rprlngfleld. Masa.. 24-26 Clifford. Be sie (Broadway) New York. 
AdJir. ,*\*‘*^* ** '*"?*” »* I Trt. Bobbe ft Earl (Bmpreat) Omaha Neh 28-30 Clifford ft Bothwell (Majesde) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Adams ft B* Bobby ft .Nelson (Colonlul) Erie. Ps ' ' Clifton, Ethel, 4 Co (Ssroy) San Diego. Cal.; 

jdieiiml I^e City 28 D Boganny Troupe (.Shubert-Belaaco) Washington. 
Adimt ft Thompson Slaters (warwux) tirooa Beige Duo (Majeatici Boston Clinton ft Booney (Orpheum) Montreal, Can. 

a. /reescenil New Orleana Bollinger ft Beynolda (Palace) .Mlnneaixilla 24- ‘I!"’'*** t (Repnt) Detroit 24-26. 
Adimt ft Oerhne (Cwcent) New Orleans. 2_ (lown Seal tllaihush) Brooklyn. 
Adams ft Harnett (Majestic) • Bond Raymond ft Co (Keith) I'ortlniul Me Coates, Liilii, ft Co. (Orpheuni) South Bend, 

^«?h *''Mn:'’(iredde)*ChhVro lud., 24-26; (Lincoln Hi£p.) Chicsgo 28-3U. 

Adler 4 Ross (Orphenm) Uncoln, Neb.; (Or- d^"Y-s!^' ^ “*“** Coielman A KaV"*(PantageT"' Los Angeles; 
pheum) Omaha 28-Dec. 3. ^ Bordoiii Irene (Keith) Ro-ton iSavoy) .8an Diego 28-Dec. 3. 

Adler ft Clark (Maje.tlol Grand I.land, Neb.. 'TroX Neb.. 24-26; 
*42^- iMftln Mt I KaniiAB I'ltv ^ CoUnl 8 Dancers (Fntton) 

Adolphus 4 Co. (Shea) Buffalo. Bowers. Waltera ft Crriker (Orpheum) Un- Oklahoma City. 
Allt. Uo8<'oe, « Co. <Or|(htum) nrooklfo. ^ w , ubrnh«iitn\ nmah* ^ ioUjof. Milt lloui«too. T<*x. 
Aldrich. Ch.rletT. Atlantic Cuy, N. J. n<HUb\ PoM^and Me i Majeatici Ilousi-m. Tex. 
Aleiaoder Bro*. (Kelih) Syracuae, N. Y. Boti A. Klntf IGrandt AtHnta fia Comfort, Vaughn (Ilipp ) Young!»town, O. 

Wllkea-Barr., (AXfo\ Chfeag^^ ‘T.Xe a**'*'" 

Alexs'nilrla (Orphetim) New Orleana. Sjadna ^Ba° ft*'co**\Keiilf)”*^l'ton Conley. Harry, ft Co. (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- 
Aleit. Three (lenteges) Vancouver. Can.; * y° 'Keith) ^.tt^^^ p)„um) Lincoln 28-D.c. 3. 

(Pantagesi Tacoma. Wash . ts Dec. 3. A*ro r.n Connelly ft Francis (Orpheum) Memphis. 
Alien ft Moor. (Colonial) Detroit. Braldlan He lie!; Oakland ' t.l ^ ^>'y '-Veademy) Baltimore. 
Allen. Fred (Winter OaiMen) New York *. Connors ft Boyne (Loew) Hamilton. Can. 
Aloha Billy, ft Oo. ((.rand) Ceniralla. III.. BrenSSl TB^rt KevVe'^Detr^t 0 H I Detroit Kvanavllle. Ind.. 

3.'“ f.^^^’-y ^OTtonnell lPalace) St Panl 24-26. 

Ames A Wiathrop (Keith) U'weD. Ma^m. ^cVn*^ ('()n"heum) ‘'^\XouieX““Dec^*3‘*^^’ C^'b.*Joe Vnilth) Syracuse. v\“.“’ 

^T.m.1e?r'oVd«'28*DeX8 ^ BrXn Mirror (L^rtyrDaXu. O ^"Don (Patsce) Milwaukee; (Kedxie) 

Aadei:;;** oXs ‘'(Orpheum, Fresno. CL; Ltk.f‘cMc“go ‘ 28 De’c’*^ 3 Dec^'l^.'’' ^’ “ • 

(Orohena) .^Xeumf Frotno'*’Cal • (Or- Bronw,n. illei (MijXc) Boston. Cook ft H.railton (P.Iace) 9t Paul 24-28. 
^ I AsieieXlTDec 3 * ^ ^ Bronson ft Edwards (Majestic) Dsllss. Tev. Cooi.er ft Uica.do (Broadway) New lork 

phsum) /'*■•. r.n Brooks. Shelton (Psntagesl Memphis. Tenn. lor une ft Boys (Orpheum) Galesburg III , 24- 
» ’Rliomofe Broslua ft Brown (Amerl-sn) New York. 2*;: (Msjesne) DhKjmlngton 28-30; (Orpheum) 

An^cUnithf. The IHlpp) Binltoore, Brower Walter lAtMilhii rii i Aff') Clitinptign I)ec. 1-3. 

rA ?h‘r7e' ,^:c'?;PAv'e V“c»nr- Brown '‘'7ee‘ti!"‘’‘cbhsgr2*-lie?”"’ ° ' 

\^:XrUXo'r’^“a'.h,n,to„. Br^^i. W^..:"*.She.» Putralo C.^.ej I Rjsa ‘Srer^h?a'':X,^^J"*•(Fm- 

"^(i'.",r(brXu'i)‘F.$«o‘?r““ B;o°:«"'r“E.V;ie= (;?re^reV')i! i ^l^ss.Shu.go* 28-30;' (Klsl.-o) Efgii. ‘li,.. 

Arliona Joe (Pantages) Seattla; (Pantagea) Brown Girls. Stvea (Broadway) Sbrlngfleld. ^ Beaalev Twins (Victoria) New York. 

Vancouver. Can^. 28-Dec. 3. »•»»- /n„.),-i,v) R,„.,i,),n C..sy Bevue (Rialto) Racine. IVla . 24-26. 
Armstrong. Joe (Poll, Wsterhury. Conn.. -4-26. 5^0"”’ ^rsnk (Busbwick) Br^klyn „ Cotton Pickers (Majestic) Springfield. III.. 24- 
Artistlc Treat (Palact) Chicago. ^ r^nn' (Poit*J > Terre Haute. Ind.. 28 30; 
Armenta. Paul, ft Co. (Empress) Chicago 24-26. Vc ? 'k *7.* Hartford 28-30, (Poll) (Orsud) ENsnsvtlle Dec. 13. 
Armstrong ft James (Knclld AveJ Cleveland. ''•"'■bu^ ^.1-3 Courtney Sisters ft B.ind (Majestic) Chicago. 
Artoia Broa. (Majestic) Little Bock. Ark. ® n Sf ”.7*^a .V.* v ”a vo’- Crandell e Riding School (Uialto) Elgin. 111., 
AiMkI ft Takto (Loew) Hoboken, N. J. a ’ Omaha. Neb., .8-30. 24-26; (Orpheum) Joliet Dec. 1-3. 
Ash ft Hjsma (American) New York. _ '•'‘JJfrry’ Oec. 1-ft^ /r)«K-» w.n... Criightons. The lOri.heum) Brooklyn. 
Austin ft Delaney (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. ® riJS NWlti) Creole Fashion Plate (Maryland) Baltimore. 

24 26; (Globe, Kansaa City Dec. 1-3. R^d^ % Oressy ft Da.vne (Hlpp.) Youngstown. 0. 
Australian Stan Stanley (Palace) New naven, ® ' Youngstown, 0., (Colonial) The (Colonial) Detroit. 

Conn., 24-26. Rurke*A Burke (Rest Wbeettne w Crouch, (lay (Pantagesi Toronto, 
ATilIons. Five (Majestic, Ssn Antonio. Tex. Burke ft Burke (Rex) Wheeling. W. Ti. Qusriet (Psntsgesl Portlsnd. Ore. 
Avey ft O Nsll (Orpheum) Oaklaid, Csl.; (Or- Burke ft Durkin (.Palace) New Haven. Conn., Cullen. Jamea H. (Majestic) Springfield. HI., 

I Real Hair. Irltb, jsw ar Dutch Csmsdiaa, 
Iks (amsus Cwwvs Iwpsrt Charaetsr Wlgt, Igl.2S aasb, lAs aisrs by mail; Nsfra, 3ts; 
Naertoa, ll.(W; Saakrstts. $2.00, real hair; 
OetfM Tlikti. $1.00; Silkelaas Ttohl^ 

lair MMlatois ar Ckla. 3Ss easli. GaD. Iraa. 
WCBT. 48 Oontar Maaro, Nw Vat. 
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• imiliiHr’s Mania<^ Wlurlini:. \V. Va. 
Garlaod ii Smith (Catarartt NiaKura FalU. N. 

Y., (Temple) G<«eTa (Family) 
Uwln nter Itec. 1-S. 

(iatea & Duval (Warwiek) Rrooklyn. 
tiUUdaclimHltH^ The t Majt*titl«'l ItoHtnn. 
Gautier a Ilrlek'.ayera (Oritlieuin) Kaiiaaa City; 

Klrplieum; Dea MoiB», la.. Dec. ;i. 
Gautier'a Toy Shop (Orpheuiii) Salt I<ake City; 

itirpheiinn San Franclai-o I's-Dec. a. KaKemlr, Sophie (Orpheum) Edmonton. Can., I.llile ('aruao ll’antaRea) Los AnRelea; (Savoyi 
n.alv A t ro<» (Keith) W.aahlnKton. -*>• (Orpheum) CalKar.r Dec. 1-3. Hau Dieao 3. 
Help. Jaek l.ait a il’antaceal Seattle; (Pan- Kate A Wiley (Orphium) Memphla. Tenn.; (Or- I.lille tottaite (Majeatie) Ft. Worth. Tea 

taa'ea Vaneoiiver. Can . l*s I*ec. 3. plieum) New Orleana aS-Dec. 3. l.ittle la'rj Robert (ItoDleTard) New York. 
Ilenle*'. llerachell (Orpheum) Montreal, Can. Kaufman Hrothera (.tihamhra) New York. l,lttleJohtia. The (Orpheum) I,ln<'Oln. Neh. 
II'null.k*. The iMuJestiel Grand Inland. Neh, Kavanauah & Everett (Emprena) Chicago ®8-30. l.ittle I’ipifax daiitaKea) Ogden. I tab. (Em 

1( J(!; (l.ihe.ty) I.,ncoln 2S-a((; ((;iol»>) Kan- Kav. Ib-llv (Temple) Detroit. Mich. prena) Denver JS Dee. 3. 
HUM City Dec. 13. Kean. Richard. A Co. (Rroadway) New York. Little Toahl A Co. (Lyric) Oklahoma City. 

Henry o: Moore (Orjiheum) Dea Moinea, la.; Keating. Charlea, A Co. (Capitol) llarlfurd, Lloyd A Uuhln (Keith) I’atrraon. N. J. 
Gautier'a Toy shop (Orpheum) Salt l,ake City; ((irf»h*‘um(^ Sioux ^( ity Dec. 1-3. Conn.. 24 INI. 
Gallon. Win'.. A Co. ((Irplieumi New Orleana; Hennhaw, Eddie (Grand) S. Bethlehem, Pa., Kee Tom Four (Creacent) New Orleana. 

(MaJeKtic) Springtield, III.. Dec. 1-3. . «... . _ Keete.r, Jean & Arthur (Keith) Middl 
Gaylord A Lancton (Orpheum) Boaton. 11. nnliuw Bohl.y, Co. (l antagea) Toronto. Conn.. 24 2«. 

.. n»*rh<Tt aSt (.MhamlirH) New •' *• . .. (•eik'^T, Joliu ileiherty) leinoiln. Neb., 21-* 

Conn., 24 21^ iC»lob«*i .Vtlantle City, N J. 
Kw Tom Four (Cr^Kcent) New Ixjekhart Si Laitdie (Metropolitan) Hrooklyn 
Keeler, Jean & Arthur (Keith) Middletown. Lolme A Sterling tOrpheum) Vun.ouver, tan.; 

Conn., 24 2»5. (Mw.re) Seattle 2(< Dec. 3. 
Kellara A O’Dare (Orpheum) Minneapollt; (Or- L<>ng A Colton (iliiHliHick) Brooklyn. 

pheum) Duluth 28 D.-c. 3. *-onK & P'^ry (National) New Y’oik. 
Keller. Helen (Oriiheum) I>na Anselea; (Or- Lurden». The (l.iiipreH*! Grand Rapidv, Mich . 

pheiim) Shit Ijiko City 28-Dec. 3. I Palace) Chieago 28Dw 3. 
Kelli.ira. L.ui (MaJcHllrl Dalian. Tex. Lorraine Slnten (Main St.) Kansaa City; (Or 
Kelingga, The (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., pheum) Sloux City, la., Dec. 1-3. 

og-SO. Live Neat iPaiacel Springfleld. Mata., 24-20 

(Gloio ) KaiiHaa Citv, Mo.. 28-30; (Novelty) Herbert, Hugh (Orpheum) Memphia; (Orphiv pheum) Duluth 28 D.t. 3. 
T.iiK-ku. Kail., D.c.'l-3. tira) New Orleana 2S-Dee. 3. Keller. Helen (Orpheum) I>na Anselea; 

Gellla, The (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Hehert’g, Ruth. Trio (Dixie) I'nlontown, I'a., pheum) Shit Ijiko City 28-nec. 3. 
Lincoln, Neb., 28-D.'c. 3. Kelliora. L.ti (MaJcHtirl Dalian, Tex. 

tleorge. Edwin (I'alaee) Chicago. Herman A Engel (Garden) Kansaa City. 
(.eorgHlin Trio (Sa\ov( San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) Herman A Shirley (.Orpheum) Montreal. Can. 

Long B«*aeh 2S-D»‘e, 3. 
Gerard. Chaa., A Co. (Pantages) San Francisco 

28 Dec. 3. 
Gerlicr, Hilly. Uerue (Orpneiim) Peoria, HI., 

Iliad. Eriient (Glolie) Kansaa City 24-26; (Nov- Kelly, Walter C. (Keith) Cicinnatl. O,; (Ma- L>ve Race, The tslnt St.) New York. 
elt.v) To|>eka, Kan.. 28-30. 

Higgins A Higgins (Indoor Circus) Muskegon 
Mich. 

21-2(‘i; (Oi|dieiini Joliet 2S-30; (Empreaaj Higgina A Braun (Majestic) Springfleld, 111., 
Chicago Dec. 1-3. 21-2(i; iMaji'ntic) Milwaukee 2S-D»-o. 3. 

Glbba, (8188. (I>>ew) Hamilton. CHin. (Hill A Qulnnell (Kings) St. Louis. 

Jestlc) Milwaukee 28.1>ec. S. Loyal, Sylvia. A Co. (Ori>hcum) Portland. Ore . 
Kelly. Tom (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. 24-26. (Ondieum) .San lYaiiclsco ii.Dec. 3. 
Kennedy A Darus (Orpheini) Madison, Wia., Loyal's Dogs illu-liwiek) Brooklyn. 

24-26; (Kialtol Racine 28.31). laieas A Inez (Orpheiiin) Minneap<dis. 
Kenneily. Jack. A Co. (Grand) Calgary, Can.. Lunatic Bakers il'aulaceHl Jiinrieapolia, (Pan 

24-26: (Oriiheum) Vancouver Ci-Dec. 3. 
Gibson. Jean il'aiiiagebi kansaa (Tty. Hill A Crest iCnIntiihial Davenport, la., 24-26; Kenn^’r A Nelson (McVlcker) *Clilca'go '21-26. Llil 
OjbMin & IWtiy laODdoD, Can. ((irandl Evaunville. lud., (Uipp.) Ter* Kenm^Jr Jk UiMmer iVantai:^) Oakland, i'a!.; ^ 
4;ibann & ronn#*lU (Falacoi ihicHgo 3. ^ ^ w, iFantaict**) Loa Anpolea 3. 

tagea) Winnl|>eg. Can.. 28-D«-c ,T. 
Lute Bros. lEmpreaHl Chieago 24-26; (Majesticl 

Springfleld, III.. 28 .'!6. 
Lydell A Mary (Orpheum) Dea Moinea, la.; 

Gllfnylee— Lang (State-Like) Chicago. 
Gillette, l.iiey iGIoliel .\lluiitie City, N. J 

Holden A Herron (Grand) Atlanta, Ga 
Holland A Oden (Rex) Wheeling. W. Va. 

Kent. Annie (Palace) Hartford. Conn., 24-26. McConnell Smiera (Royal) New York. 
Kerr A Ensign (Orpheum) Boaton. 

Gilmore, Ethel. A (Yi. (Colonial) Detroit. Holland, pockrlll A Co. (Liberty) Cleveland. Klndler, Dave (State) Salt iJike City 23-26. 
Glasgow Munis iI’atitageH) Butte, Mont., 26-29. Hollins Sisters (Grand) St. Louis; (Empress) King, Hetty (Glolie) Atlantic City N. J. 
Glasun. Billy (Hamilton) New York. Decatur. HI., 28-30; (Majesticl Springfield King A Cody (Slate) Buffalo. 
GliH'ker, Chaa. A .4nna (Rialto) Racine. Wis., Her. 1-3. Kinc Charlea (Maleaticv Chicaan '*8-Dee «t 

24-26; (Ki-dzie) Chicago 28-30; lEmpress) Holman. Harry, A Oo. (Orpheum) Duluth, King Rosa Trio iPalace) Ro<-kfori 111' 'M- 
Deratur. HI.. Dec. 13. Minn.; (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 2S-Uec. 3. 2;’ tUialto) Racine. Wia.. 28-30. ' 

Goetz A Duffy (Palace) Rockford, HI.. 24-26. Holmes A Lavere (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Eitner A Balney (F^ber) E. St.' Louis HI 

McCoiiuell A Simpson (Shubert) Pittsburg. 
McCormack, John. Jr. (Arcade) Milwaukee. 

Wia.; (Gem) Milwaukee 2.S-Dec. 3. 
McCop-Davia, Bessie (Detroit O. H ) Detroit. 
McCullough, Carl (Orpheum) Oklahoma Ciiy, 

McDermott, Billy (Majestic) Boston. 

Gordon A Delmar (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., Howard. Clara (Keith) Ixmisville. Ky. 
28 30. Howard A Fields (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex. 

Gordon A Germaine (Lincoln Hlpp.) Chicago A Ross (Huntington) Huntington. Ind., Kramer A Boyle (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; McVsiinhions The (Avenue ’B) New York. 
28-30. -4-26; Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 28-30. (Orpheum) Sau Francisco 2S-Dcc. 3. Mc'wilPams 'jim tTemple) DttroK Mich 

Gordon, Vera (Orpheum) San Franriaco 21- Howard A Clark (Orpheum) Ca'gary. C8in.; Kranz White (Kiitli) Is,well. Mass. xisek wobur A Co ’ (Orpheum) Kan.n 
Dec. 3. (Orpheum) Vancouver 2S-Dec. 3. Kremka Bros. (Api.lb.) Chicago. ^ro;. rnlnblum) 81o«; 

Gordon A Day (Orpheum) Joliet. HI.. 24-26; Howard. Great (Grand) St. Loiiia; (Grand) Cen- KueUn, F.dith, A Kurt (Hlpp ) Terre Haute. AliilesOc) Dubuoue la 28 3< 
(Orpheum) (ialeaburg 28-30; (Orpheum) Quin- tralia. HI.. 28-30; (Erber) E. St. Louia Dec. Ind.. 24-’2.l; (Majestic) Springfield. HI.. 28- 1 ' .1,. 1, Wudsie 
cy Dec, 1-3. 1-3. 3'); (Empress) Ite,'atur De,* 1-3 black A ocan tstaiei ixunaio. 

Gor'done. Robbie (Orpheum) San Franclaco; Howards. Flying (Metropolitan) (^evelan(l. Kuhn Sisters iNoveltv) 'topika. Ean. 21-26' ^**‘'*' ^ ChiBtlelon (Bijou) 
(Orpheum) Oakland 28-Dec. 3. Howard’s Ponies (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Pal- (Odeon) Bartlesville'. Ok.. Dec. 1-3. ' ’ ^•“‘'k, Gh*».. A (o. (( resrent) . ew l 

Gould, Venita (Keith) Biwton. ace) Chicago 2S-Dec. 3. Kchns. Three (Enipress) Denver. Mae A Hill (Orpheum) Is^w Turk. 
(Orpheum) Oakland 28-Dec. 3. 

Gould, Venita (Keith) Biwton. 
Howard's Ponies (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

ace) Chicago 2S-Dec. 3. 

City 23-23. 
(Orpheum) Denver 2S-Dec. 3. 

Hughes Musical Duo (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; 
(Orpheum) Omaha 2.8-Dec. 3. 

Lincoln. Neb., 28-Dec. 3. 
LaTemple A Co. (Metropolitan) Cleveland. 

Mang A Snyder (Majestic) (Ttiiago. 
Mankln (Greeley Su ) New York. 

Gray A P.iown il’oli) Waitrbnrr, Conn . 24-26. Hughes, Fred. A Co. (Columbia) St. Louis 28- LaTour. Babe. A Co. (Loew) llob».ken. N. J. Manley. Dave (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind . 
Grayson. Kid (Fair) Amarillo, tex . 24-26 36. La’Tour. Frank A Clara (Orpheum) Grand Fork*. 24 26. 
Green A Parker (Oniiieum) Vancouver, Can.; Hi mherto Bros. (Pantaeea) Oakland, Cal.; **. 24-26; (Grand) Winnipeg, Can., 28- Mann. Sam (Orpheum) Edmonton. Ian.. 28 i . 

(Moore) Seattle 28-Dec. 3. (I’anlagea) Loa Angeles 2S-Dec. 3. 20; jEmpIre) Saskatoon IK“c. 1-3. (Orpheum) Calgary Dec. 

(Orpheum) Dea Moinea. la., 28-Dec. 3. Indoor Sports (Orpheum) lyos Angeles. 
Griff IjiiMji'stii'i IhiHton. Inglis. Jack (palace) Chicago; (Orpheum 
Gruett, Kramer A Oruett (Liberty) Cleveland. . Louia 28-Dec. 3. ..... . .. iiinne.n. 
Haas, (?huck (Lyric) Cincinnati. Innocent Eve (Grand) Atlanta. Gi. Lamy Bros.. Four Olrpheum) Dis Moines la • * Marionettes (Hennepin) Minn ap- 
Haig A I.aVere (Hipp.l Youngstown. O. Intruder, The (Uipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 24- (Columbis) Davenport 27-30: (Majestic) (vl - oils; (Piilsce) Mllwnikee •s-De,-. 3. 
Hale. Willie. A Bro. (Grandl St. Louia; (Or- ,26. dar Rapids Dec. 1-3. ^A VA; 

pheum) South Bend, Ind . Dec. 1-3. Ishaktwa Bros. (Pantages) Butte. Mont.. 26-29. Lane A Freeman (McVicker) Chicago ■'(-■>; T* ''l•j•■"b•) bpringfleld 28 30. (Orpheum) 

Haley Sisters. Three (Majestic) San Antonio, V*'!!*" & Haisr (Uvrir) Oklahoma Cpy.* ' m‘I** ndt St T oula 
Tex. Jackson. Kola, A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio. Lang A Vernon (OrpheumI P,uiria HI "8 K) I. rii o. 

Hall, Paul A Georgia (T.yrie) Oklahoma City. Tex. , » s» v ^ , vi Ijingdons. The (Paliice) New Vor'k '' - ^*>«’'‘?Rl'aI(a>*)“ 'Flgir'^'''8'^c ’ (?tialto) ^UrlM. 
Hall A West (Palace) Cincinnati. Jackson Joe (Chestnut 8M Philadelphia I-angf»rd A Fred,-rick (Temple) Rochest.r. X T wi. i .i 13 IBi«ilo» 
Hall, Billv swede, A Co. (State) Buffalo. J" T'* Trio (Hennepin) Minneapolis 28-Dee. 3. Lareoninns. "nie (Fulton) Brooklyn « . *44^ .r, vfiib-Tt.e-» P. 
Hall. Bob (Orpheum) Fresno. Cal.; (Orpheum) Lar.tto (Psntaees) Portland. Ore.' Mj^tri 'A^Dsrre ^OrliheunO^^l^^^^^ 

l oa Angeles 2s-Dec. S. .  .. I-arimer A Hudson (Poll) Woreeattr. Mass , x (HI- 

Greene. Gene (Majisticl Houston. Tex. Humphreys. Dancing (Pantages) Winnipeg, I-*T„r’s Models (Pantages) Spokane 28-Dcc. 3. Mantell A Co. iKelth) J-®*'*"'•'J _ , . , 
Gregory, Jack. A Co. (.Toiei Ft Smith, Ark. Can.; (Pantages) Great Falls. Mont.. 29-.30. I-*''ier, Jack (Keith) Philadelphia. Mantell'a Manikins (Keith) Louisville; (Keith) 

24-2(i;' (Grand) St. Ixuiis 28-Dec. 3. ’ Hnniphrey’a. Doris, Dancers (Keith) Washing- La' ine, Gen. Ed (Academy) Balt(more. Indianaisdls 28 Dec. 8. 
Gresh.nm A Martin (Hipp.) Covington. Ky.. 23- Ladora A Beckman (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., Marco A Co. (Delancey St ) New ><>rk. 

25; (iveeuni) Clnclnn-itl O. 2H-Dec 3. Hussey, Jlmm.T, A Co. (Chestnut St.) Pblladel- 24-26. Marcus, Henry, Co. (Orpheum) at. laul; lOr- 
Grey. Ja'. k \ Marie (Empressl St. l.oiils. ph'a. Laing A Green (Kings) St. Louia. pheum) Duluth 28-Dec. 3 
Grey, Toney. A Co. (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; Ifnhiflf, Roger. A Co. (.41bee) Providence, R. 1. Lamb A G “xlrich iLoew) Ijondon, Can. Margaret A Alver,*x (l’aiitac,-a) San Francisco; 

“ ■ ■ lndc>or Sports (Orphoum) Ix»a Xnfreles. Lani^*«Tt (Vainer) St* Pnii! <r«ntaKt»*) <»iikliind 2S 1>«t. 3. 
Inglia. Jack (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. l-ai:i! i-rt A Pish (Crescent) New Orleans. Marlonne A Her Novelty Ibiys (I.lucolti) rhl- 

I.ouia 28-Dec. 3. Laments. The (Palacet BrOirVIm uago '24-26, 

Indoor Sports (Orpheum) Ixis Angeles. Lamt*ert (Palace) St. Paul 24-26. (Pantages) Oakland 28 Ib'c. 3. 
Inglia. Jack (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. l-ai:i! i-rt A Pish (Crescent) New Orleans. Marlonne A Her Novelty Ibiys (I.lucolti) Phi- 

Louia 28-Dec. 3. Laments, The (Palace) Broiklrn cago '24-26, 
Innocent Eve (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. Lamy Bros.. Four Olrpheum) Di* Moinea la • Marionette* (Hennepin) Minneap 
Intruder, The (Uipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 24- (Columblsi Davenport 27-3(): (Majestic) (vl - oils; (Palace) Milwaukee •x-Dei-. 3. 

26. dar Rapids Dec 1-3 < •>» Marks A )\ ilsen (I.rliiTt L. M I.eiil*. Ill , 
Ishakawa Bro*. (Pantage*) Butte. Mont.. 26-29. Lane A Freeman' (McVick,-r) Chicago ■'(-■>; 7,^^' ''l•j•■"b•) Springfleld 28 .30; (Orpheuml 
Italian Bandit (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. Ijine, Ted A Daisr (Lvrir) Oklshoinv city*’ ' , * bampai-n I8'C. l-3._ . , 
Jaolr^n. Kola, A Co. (Maje.tlc) San Antonio. Lang A- Vernon (Orpheum) I'lu.rl, Ill.. LN-'aC. il":,^„'TM^uirv <00^ m) 24 

Ijingflons. The (Palace) New York 
I-jingford A Frederick (Temple) Rochester, X. T 

Hall A Deyter ((‘rpheum) Champaign, HI., 24- _ 

26; (Rialr*>) Elgin 28-30; (Rialto) Karine, 
unple) Rochester, X. T xvia l>«-e 1-3 
1) Brooklyn. Martells. Three (Poll) Wilke* Barrp. Pa.. 24-26. 
, Marlin A Misire (Orpheuiiil Bnsiklyn 

oil) WoreeattT. Mas*. Marx Bnsi. Four (Orplieum) St. lx)ul»: (Hi- 

Hanley. Jack (Hipp.) Youngstown. O 
Jes el. Geo., Revue (.\Ihambra) Xew York 
Jonnnys, The (Empr,**) Grand Rapid*. Mieh 

LeRoy*. The (Colamhia) St Louis 24-26. 
T.ee, Jack (Orpheumt Chamnairn. HI . 24-26 

Maxwell Quintet (American) Chicago 28-30. 
Mav. (ienevieve ll’■ulagc■) 8«n Frauclwo 28- 

D,>c 3. 

Harmony Roy*. Four (Pantagesl .San Francisco; Johnson, Hal. A Co. (Erberl E. St. I.«ula, HI., 
(Pantagesi Oakland 28-De<-. 3. 

Harper. Mabel. A Co. 1 Pantages) Minneapolis; 
(Pantagesl Winnli>cg, Can.. 28-Dec. 3. 

21 2ii; (Grandl Evansville. Ind., 28-30; 
(Hipp.) Terre Haute Di-c. 1-.3. 

Ind., 24 26; (Gary) Gary 28-29; ()?tar> nil- Melo Dunce (Empreaa) Omaha. Xeb ; (I.llierty) 
cago, HI., 30-Dec. 1; (Midway) Chicago 2-4. Lln<-oln 28-30; (Glohe) Kansas City Di-e. 1-3. 

I.eltzel. Lillian (Riverside) N«w York. MeliMliea A Sieiui (Pantages) S)s>kanr 28-Dcc. 3. 

(Orpheum) ’peoria III Dec I-'! ’ (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- Lcater, Noel, Co. (Orpheum) Alxrdeen. 8. D, I'lieum) Ixw Angeles 28-Dee. 3. 
[ rrison. Jo .To (’crrstaD St .losenh Mo- pheum) Calgary 1-3. 2.V26; (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., Dec. 13. Middleton. Jean 1 Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
(Glohe) Kansaa Citv 2830, (Novelty)’ ’Top.-- Jord.in. Cliff-rd (Jofferaon) New York. Lester, The (ireat (Palace) Kiskford. 111., 24- Miller Sisters (Keith) Boston, 
ka.. Kan.. Dec. 1-.T’ Joselfson. Johana (On>heum) Winnlpef, Can.; 26. Miller A .\iitliony (.Tefferaon) Xew York. 

Harrison. Chas. (Orpheum) San FranciB<-o; (Or 
pheum) 0.akland 2'-Dec. 3. 

lie) Chicago Dec. 1-3. 
Hnrvey-Dev'-rn Trio (Fmcry) Proviib-nce. 

Wa'ier ' I’aiit;'I Hamilton, Can. 
Hawkins, Ls-w (Orpheum) ■'JPaeo. Tex. 
Hawli-y, E. F., A C-. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex. 

(Orpheum) Calgary 1-3. Lewis, Viola A I-ee (Empress) Omaha, Xeb., Miller, Kint A KiiMe (State) New York. 
.Toy, i.loria. A Co. (Empress) Rt. Louia. 24-26; (Globe) Kansas City Dec. 1-3. Miller A Mack (Majestic) Milwaukee; ll’alace) 
Joyce, Jack (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Op- Lllihy A Sparrow (Aiedlol Chicago. Chicago 2R-Dep. 3. 

pheum) San Francisco 28-Dec. 3. Libonatl (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. Mlllerslilp A Girard (Majeetlc) Chicago *28- 
Jiiliet (Palace) New York. Llelrert. Sam. A Co. (-Palace) Brooklvn. Dec. 3. 
Kahne. Harry (Palacet New York. LIghtelle, Billy, Reyne (Orphenm) Quincy, HI., Miiisirel Monarch* (Majestic) Bloomington. HI.. 
Kalama. Princes*. Co. (Rialto) St. larala; (Co- 24-26; (Rr)>er) E. St. Ixruis 28-30; (Washing- 2( ‘26; <r<di'mlda) Davenport, la.. 28-:i(l: 

lumbi:i) )*r. Louis 28-30. ton) Bellevilla Dee. 1-3. (Majestic) Cedar Rapida I>ec. 1-3 
Kalalubi's Hawaiiaiis (State) Memphla. IJghiner Miatera A .Mexauder (Keith) Washing- MIt.liell, .las A Etta (Keith) Indlanao-dla, Ind. 
Kuliz. .Yrmiin, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. Too* TT. C. Molera Revue (Palace) St. Paul 24-'26. 
Kanazawa I’.ros.. Tlirec (Savoy) Kan Diego, CaL; Lind Bros. (Palace) Milwauk(te; (Chateau) Clil- Monahan A To. (I’rInCe) llouaton, Tex. 

(Hoyt) Long It-a-h 28 Dec. 3. cago Dec. 1-3. Money la Money (l.ocw) I.nndon, Can. 
Kane A Chldlow (Broadway) Springfleld, Maas. Linduey, Fred (Majestic) Chicago. Monroe Bro*. (Glohe) Kansas City, Mo., 28-30. 

Hart Wagner A EHis (National) New York Jo.vee. Ja^k (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Op- MT>by A Sparrow (Aiedlol Chicago. 
Hartiey A I'ittoraon (Joie) Ft Smil^; Ark . Pb-um) San Francisco 28-Dec. 3. LITK-natl majeatlc) San Antonio. T, 

2*1.26. JiiliH (TuliU’e) NVw ^ ork. Sara. 4c Co. ((PalarH) Hr* 
Hartr, I.eroT A Mal>el (Orphe-im) Mad-'son Kahne, Harry (Palacei New York. LIghtelle, Billy, Reyne (Orphenm) ( 

Wit., 2* 26, (Empr.ssf ( hi.ago 28-.?ri; (Ked- Kalama. I'rinceaa, Co. (Rialto) St. Lrttlla; (Co- 24-26; (Rr)>er) E. St. I*ouis 28-30 
iumbl!i) ).r. Louie 282T0. 

Kaltiubi'a Hawaiiant (State) Memphla. 
Kuliz. .\rman, A Co, (Keith) Philadelphia. 



'Monte ft l^onn (Warwick) Brooklyn. I’alrioula, Tom (Columbia) Davenport, la., 24- Bofrera, Allen A Allen (Bu^hwick) Brooklyn. Steel. John (Keith) Toledo. O. 
uonlyomery, ftluraliall (Orpheum) Portland, 2(1. , KoKe-a, Kred (Globe) Atlantic IMty, N. J. Stevens. Harry A Lola (Liberty) Cleveland 

Ore." l'airie<ila (Keiih) rhihidelphia, I*a. Uoland A Kay (I’antagea) Spokane; (Pantaaes) Sto<lilard. Marie (Detroit (>. H.) Detroit. 
Moody 4 Dunean (orpheum) Vaneoover, Can.; I’atrieola A Delroy ((tri'beain) Omaha 28- Seattle 2S-Def. 3. Stone, Louis, ft Co. (Delancey St.) New Tor':. 

(Moore) Seattle 2h-Dee. 3. Dec. 3. Uolfe'a Musieal Revue (Temple) Detroit, Mich. Stone A Hayes (Mofire) Seattle; (Orpheuiu) 
Moore. Vi.tor. A Co. iMuryland) Baltimore. Patton A Marks (Poll) Worcester. Mass., 24-2(>. Rolls A Itoyce (Orplieuraj St. Louis; (Orphe- Portland 28-Dec. 3. 
u,Kire'ft Jayne (.\ll.ee) Providence, U. I. Paula, .Madam iPantattes) Tacoma, Wash.; um) .Memphis 28-l)ec. 3. Story Book Kevue (Orpheum) South Bend, Ic;!., 
Moore A Fields (State) New York. (Pantaces) Portland, Ore., 28-D<‘c. 3. Rome ft Cullen iCIic.sinut St.) Philadelphia. 21 2(1. 
Slwrr. K. J. tJoie) Kl Smith, Ark., 24-2(;; Pauline. Dr. (PantaKes) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan- Rome ft Gaut (Majestic) Chicago; (Orpheum) Strassle’s Seals (Grand) Atlanta, Gft. 

(liraniD St. Ixiuls 28.Dec. 3. tages) Great Kails, Mont., 2lt-.1(> }^t. Liuis 2S-Dec. 3. Strouse, Jack (.\cademy) Baltimore. 
Mora Sylvia. A Rcckleaa Duo (.Klnga) .'H. Peaches (Palace) Hartford, Coon., 24-2(1. Ria.neya. .\erial (PantaKes) Hamilton, Can. Stryker, Hal (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 

I,ouls. *’‘*,11,'^''* lll'X'ltheads (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 21- Rose, ’ Harry (Colonial) New York. Sullivan, Arthur, & Co. (Broadway) Spr 
vnrin A Wiser (Shiihert) New Haven. (*onn 20; (Coliimbial St. Ixiiils OT-30. 
Morin A Mack (Orpheum) l-ntt Angeles; (Or- Pearl, Beulah (American) New York. 
' pheum) Salt I,ake City 28 Dec. .3. Pearson. .Newport A Pearson (Shea) Toronto. 
Moran Sislera, Three iColuinIca i SI Ixuila 21- Can.; (Princes:) Montreal 28-Dec. 3. 

Pederson Bros. (.Mialiert-Belasco) Washington os- (Grand) t entraiia. ill., iiei- 1.3, , ..um, wasningion. 
Morgan. Jas. A Betty (Keith) IndUnapoUa, Ind. P<;drKk A Devere (Pantages) Butte, ilont.. 20- 
Motcan Gertrude (Keith) I-owell, Mass. „ 
Morrell Seitelte (Orpheum! Sioux Kails. S. D., » eriiiane ft Soelley (Shuhert) New Haven, Conn. 

(Kmpressl Omaha. Neb., 28-30; (Lib- Perrnne A OllvtT (Kmprjss) Grand Rapids, 
ertvl' Lincoln Dec. 1-3. Mich. 

Morris. Wro., A Co. (Victoria) New York. Pcscl Duo (Bijou) Birmingham. 
Morns. Ihirothy, A Co. (l.yrlcl C'iiicinnatl. P»ters A I.eBuff (Bijou) New Haven, Conj., 
.Morris ft Campbell (Orpheum) St. rtnl; (Or- 24 20. . 

pheum) Minneapolis 2»-l)ec. 3. I’etite Revue (Hoyt) I,one Beach. Cal.; (Pan- Roth. I.illiun ft -Viina (Albeei Providence, R. I 
Morris A Shaw (I>new) Hamilton. Can. ..J.**'*''*, I-alt** f**)' 28 Dec. 3. j{„y 4. Ai'liiir i8l,-t St.) New York, 
ilnrrls, Ellda (Orpheum) New Orleans iS- * * (o. (Palacel U<k kford. Ill., 24-26; Koyal Three ■I.rceum) Pittsburg. 

(Kmpresvl Deiatur Dec. 1-3. 

Rose, Harry (Colonial) New York. Sullivan, Arthur, A Co. (Broadway) Springfield, 
Rose ft .Moon (Kmpressl Denver lMskS. 
Rose, Jack (Oipheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- {y„ny Houghton (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma- 

pheum) Denver 2>>-Dec. 3. jestic) f hicago 28-Dec. 3. 
Roscner, Gi-orge iKindid .\ve.) Cleveland. Suratt, Valeska (Palace) Chicago 28-Dec. 3. 

((irandl Ceniralla. III.. Dec 1-3, J,‘‘.5*?“.'GMiiilierf-Belasco) Washington. Kosinl. Carl (Pantages) San Krancisco 28-Dec. 3. suter ’ .\im iPantages) Oakland, Cal.; 
II, Jas. A Betty (Keith) IndianapoUi, Ind. I *^ick A Devere (lantages) Butte, 5Iont., 26- Uoss, Kddie (Keith) laiuisvilie, Ky. (ages) Los Angeles 2H-I>cc. r: 

Ross ft Koss (Kmpressl Decatur, Ill., 24-26; sutton, Harry A Kitty (Ondieiim) Waco, T 
Conn. (Orpheum) Champaign 2»-30; (Orpheum) Pe- j^^ain’s Cats A Rats (Strand) Washington 
apids. oria Dec. 1-3. Swift ft Dalev (Orpheum 1 Tulsa. Ok., 2 

Rose A Schaffner (ILpp ) .San Jose. Can., 23-26; otdeon) •’artlesviile 28-;!0; (,Iole) Ft. Si 
(Liew State) Oakland 27-2!*; (Hipp.) Frtsno .\rk.. Dec. 1-3. 

Conj., Dec. :5-6. Swift A Kelly (Orpheum) Salt Ijake City; 
Roth. Dave (drpiieuin) Brooklyn. pheum) Denver 2S-Dec. 3. 

(Kmprcsal Deiatur IVc. 1-3. 

Mnrrlssc.v, Will (T’antages) Oakland. Cal.; 
iPaniagcs) Los .\ngeles 28-Dec. 3. 

Morse, i.ee ilaiitages) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- 
tagcsl Tacoma. Wash., 28 Dec. 3. 

Morton, Clara (Orjtheumi Memphis. 
Morton. George (palace) Clmdnnatt. 
Morton, George (Kedxle) Chicago 28-30. 
Morton. Kd lOrpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- 

pbeiiml Kreano 1-3. 

Royal Three 'I.rceum) Pittsburg. 
Royal Gascoignes i Palace) New York. 

(State-Lake) ( hitago 28-Dec. 3. Riigel licite < 
Pinto A lioyle iKinpress) Decatur, Ill.. 24-26; 11,,[„ V 0 iti-co 

(On'heumI Champaign 28-30; (Majestic) t,. ... i ...nii. 1 
_ Springlield Dec. 1..3. « . 

Rucker ft Winifred iPoIit Scranton, Pa., 24-26, 
Itudell ft Iiunigun ) Keith) Portland, Me. 
lltdiuoff (Sbi.bert-P.elascol Washington. 
Riigel. lieite i.Mbet) Providence, R. I. 
Itnie A «) Itiieo (Fordham) New York. 
Kiss. I.i-ddy ft Co. (Keilr.iel Chicago 24-26. 

Swift ft Daley (Drpheimil Tulsa. Ok . 24-26; 
2.3-26; Htdeon) ."artlesviile 28 30; (,Iole) Ft. Smith, 
jrtsno p,.,. i.;{ 

Swift A Kelly (Orpheum) Salt Iiake City; (Or- 
„ , pheum) Denver 2S-Dec. 3. 
I'- *• Swor Bros. (State-Lake) Chieago; (Orpneum) 

New Orleans 2R-Dec. 3. „ , 
Svdell, Paul (Hoyt) Long Beach. CaL; (Pan- 
'tagesl Salt Lake City 28-Dee. .3. 

Svlva, Pantier (Lyric) Cincinnati. 
24-26. Tallan A Newell i.Ycademyl Baltimore. 

Tale of Three Cities (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
24-26. (Pantages) Ogden 2S-Dec. 3. 

Taliaferro. Edith, ft Co. (Keith) Cincinnati; 
(.Mary Anderson) Louisville 28-Der. 3. 

Tar/.un (Orpheum) Des .Moines, la.; (Orphc- 
uni) Minneapolis 28-Dec. 3. ... 

5. Taiie (Hialto) St. Iiouis; (State-Lake) Chl- 
Morten . Four (Alhambra) New York Russo, Ties ft Ruiso (Linc(du .>4i.) New York. ,.ago 2S-Dec. 3. 
Moss ft lYye (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- ‘ Minstrelsy. Plve (1 rince) Houston, j. Uayva (Capiud) Hartford, Coon., Taylor. Maigaret (Orpheum) Calgary. Can.; 

Mower. Mllltcen/(|■s^ace) Chicago; (Majestic) * Itor.iey Sisters (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Bussell’A Devitt (Teniiile) Detroit, Mich. 
na.n.» « -S .« ....... T> _I_1. __ Milwaukee 28-Dec. 3. 

Muldoon. Franklin ft Kobe (Orpheum) ! 
Minn.. 28 Dec. 3, 

Mumford A Stanley (Lincoln S<1 ) New 
Mccson. Ona (Orpheum) St. Louis; ( 

Milwaukee 28-Dec. 3. 
Mor(t(sk. Lew ft I aul (Orpheum) Oklabonc 

Ok. 
Mnri'bT 4 Klein (Strand) Washington. 
Murray, ( has, (Empress 1 Denver. 
Murray A Gerrlch (Colonial) New York. 
Murray GiC.s (Davis) PIttsliurg. Pa. 
Musical Hunttrs (Colonhdl New York. 
Musldand (Royal) New York. 
Myers, Irene (Bex) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Nana (Shuhert Belascol Washington. 

24-'26. (Orpheum) Vancouver 28-Dec. 3. 
Russell A Devitt (Teniiile) Detroit, Mich. Telack. Billy A Irene (Poli) Scranton, Pa., -4- 
Ruth, Babe (.Maryland) Baltimore. 26. 
Ryan A Lee (Aisilio) Chicago. Tennessee Ten (Franklin) New York. 
Ryan. Tho.s. J., A Co. (hTatbush) Brooklyn. Termiral Four (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Sadlier. Dorothea, A Co. (.Majestic) Austin, Vancouver. Can.. 28-Dec. 3. 

i'e* Terry. Prank (Kings) St. Louis. 
Sale. Cliirles Chie (Royal) New York; (Keith) Tbalero's Cireus (Kedzie) Cnirago 21-26. 

Ind .1 1 "k * 28-Dec. 3. Theresa A Wiley (Keith) Toledo. O. 
(ltvoudw.«j) ( olunibus, O., ..(»- };.,ii,. 4 Kobles (Palace) Minneapolis 24-26. Thihault A Cody (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 24-26. 

Powell iro.„e (Hoy.) Long Beach. C.L; (Pan- Mdwautej'‘S 

Pow^JT^ft*'\VaIU^'e* (^K^dthT S inisou ft Delilah 1 Davis) Pittsburg. Pa. Th^mp’son, ’James Fat (Grand) St. Louis 28- 

iTcssIer A- KIai“s (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Preston A Isabelle (Princess) San .kntoDiO, 
Prevost A Goelet (Strand) Washington. 
Price. Georgie (I.lliertyl Dayton. (). 

NiSh ft Odonnell (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex. primrose Hemnn" ft ro v ti pheum) Portland 2s-Der. 3. 
N.fhtn. Joe ft Clara (Liberty) Cleveland. cl^-24 26 Ha^en. sa„trey. Henry, ft Band (Riversj, 

Kandy (Majestic) Ciiicago; (Orpheum) St. Louis Thornton Sisters (Globe) Kansas City. Mo., 
28.Dee. 3. 28-.30. ^ 

Saiitley, Zelda (Pantages) Butte, Mont.. 26-20. Thursby, Dave (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 
Santos A Hayes Revue (Moore) Seattle; (Or- Tiuiiita Midgets (G.nibles) Philadeinhia indef. 

•. 3. Tilton, Corinne, Revue (Orphoum) Oakland. 
Riverside) New York. Cal.; (Orpheum) Fresno 1-3. _ ^ 

Nathine Bros. (Orpheum) Sd. L.uls; (Ma- primrose *Trlo'tPsl.c.) Satitur'ci tPantages) Memphis. Tenn. Tilyoii’ ft Rogers (Novelty) Topeka, Kao., 21- 
Jf.ticl VilniuWre 2S Dec. 3. Trio (Palace) New Haven, Conn.. 24- Bing J. (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL, 24-26; 26; (Grand) St. Lonla 28-pec. 3. 

Nxrxrro. Cliff, A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, 
la., 24-26; (Orpheam) St. Paul 28 I*ec. 3. 

Nxiirro, Nat. ft- Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 
14 26; (Orpheum) St. Paul 28.ne ' 3 

\»fi1ham ft )Vood (Temple) Syracuse. -N. Y. 
Nelln, Daisv (Hamilton) New York 
Nelson A Madison (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind.. 

(Pantages) Knii.sas city 2T-l>ec. 3. Timb'erg, Herman (Palace) New Haven, Conr,.. 

IS. Six (Pantages) Spokane 28-pec. .u, 
k George (Orpheum) New Orleans 28- 

Norman (Orpheum) San Ftancisco: 
o Oakland 28-Dec. 3. 

24 26: (Palace) Rockford. HI.. 2**.'So; (Or- ouItmt P..iir lOmho.Vmr i.- c-i. m v 3. Tisimer Ilenr- B A Co. (Keith) Lowell, Mbs-,. 
phecml Mad son. Wis.. Dec. 1-.3. um) ^0^1 iT’ "s 3(1? (Keith) Washington. D. C. Tonne Lum (W'est) Trinidad. Col., 2.3-20; 

iraons. Juggling (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; ,irr’ TlanMs Dec' 1 3’ * KchichtPs Manikins (Orpheum) Is>s Angeles; ,K.,ir) Ymarillo. TeS,. Dec, 1-3. 
(Orpheum. Sioux City. la . 2K 20 Ratlln-s Monkevs (Ornhem) ou)..b_ ro, _ (Orpheni^ . 'K . Topics A Tunes (I,oew) HolKiken. N. J. (Orpheiimi Sioux « iiy. la.. 2'' .0 Raffin's Mnnkova 01,1 I, r-is- (Orpheum) Salt latke City 28-Dec. .). Topics A Tunes (I.oew) Holioken, N. J. 

N'slaon A Barrr Boys (Iioew) Hoboken, N. J. oo'on (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, j;pat,ury, Wm., Frolics (.Metropolitan) Brook- illctroit O H.) Detroit. 

Ne^ Leader (M.Je.ticl C.-dar Kapids. la.. 21- Randall: tie;.. A Co. (I.oew) TYironta '?• » v v p T"’® (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) Mem- 

N>Vk|rk A r.yne Slaters (Greeley S.j.) New Vu?g*BVoJl"('ciIesD.u7*St.\ PhTladTphia. stSmon. Cbas. ^Emp^^^ss)‘’Vhicag 21 26; (Ri- ^ower A Dawil’ (Orpheum) New York. 

Newman, Walter. A Co., in ProfKeerlng (Tern- A 1 on Kauffman (MeVicker) Chicago sp“ley, IHosaoin l.Pa'lacei Milwaukee; (Onihe- Tr?nsHeld*^Si*u^*^Vala7e*)**'Hartfcrd. Conn.. 24- 
ple, Detroit; (Temple) Rochester 28 Dec. 3. ft For (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind.. 24-26: __ S. Urs (Palace) 

Raffin's Monkeys (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 
Ok.. 28 30. 

Randall, tleo., A Co. (I.oew) Toronto. 
Randall, ('arl (Uivirside) New York 
Rath Bros. (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia. 

Toto (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) Mem¬ 
phis 28-Dec. 3. „ ^ 

(Columhia/ Dav^n'^rL^'u*'.'doc.' {"3 ’ ”* '**’ Sexton. Al, ft- Girls (Shuhert) New Haven, Cimn. Trevette. Irene (Victoria) New Toi 
XA/iVITrR NTXA/MAN •'"‘•n T.. a Co. (Kedxie) ('hicago 24-26- ^eymour. Harry ft; -'nni (Riverside) Nevv York, a^mpress) Denver. 
WMUItrx Iwb W IVI r\ Iw Illlpp 1 Terre Haute, lud. 2S-30- (Grand) Seymour A Jeanette_ (Loew) Windsor. Can. Tucker, Sophie (Hatbush) Brotiklyn. 

In "Pri (Itcrrlrg — the big Laughlrg Sucreeaa. Fivanaville Dec. 1-3. ’ ’ Sharkey. Roth ft Mitt (Keith) t mcinnail, O. Turnbull, Mrs. E. H. (Keith) Syraci 

um) Madison. Wis.. 2''-Dec. 3. 

In "Pri (Itcrrlrg— the big Laughlrg Sm 
TO Krllh-a Tnw-a Day Baymenda. Three (Orpheum) Waco, Tex. 

Raymond, Hip (Igicw) Toronto. 
Raymond A Schram (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.; 

Newport-Stlrk Trio (Orpheum) C.aleRhiirg, 111., (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.. 28-Dcc. 3. 
24 26; iMaJestlc) Bbeiii.ington 28-:«); (Or- Raymond. I>eater. A Co. (National) New York, 
pheum) Joliet Dec 1..3. Rectors. The lOrpheum) South Bend. Ind. 24- 

Mchola. Howard (Erber) E. St. Louis, TIL, 26; (Palace) Rockford. Ill.. 29 .30; (Orpheum) 
28SO. Madison. Wis.. Dec. 1-3. 

Nlemeyer. Joe. A Girls (Majestic) Boston. Reddy. Jack (Orpheum) New York. 
NtghI Boat. The (Pantages) SjKikane 28Dec. .3. Red A Tucker (Poll) Br'deeport, Conn 24-26 
bihla (Orpheum) Mlnneaiwlla; (On’heum) Rt. Reeder A Armatrong (American) New’York.’ 

Patil 3. A Moore (Islhf^rtjr) Pavton, O. 
Ntobe (C.Ionlal) Erie. Pa. Regal A Mark (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Nipljon Duo iMaJratlrl Des Moines. U.. 24 26; Regals. Three (Albee) Providence R I 

iHennepln) Minnetpolls_28 D.-c, 3. _ Regay. Pearl. A Band (Orpheum) Los Angeles 

Sharkey. Roth ft Witt (Keith) Cincinnail, O. Turnbull Mrs. E. H. (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y‘. 
Sharrooks. The (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- rjijiraeg ’Broa. (Emei^) Pn>vidence. 

pheum) Minneapolis 2s-Dec. 3. Twentieth Century Revue (.Palace) Hartford. 
Shayne, .41 (Savoy) San Diego, CaL; (IToyt) Conn 24-26 

Shaw.*^ IJHian l(*ri>hertm) Mnniieapotis; (Or- oS^-^‘’t^',.dzle’) 
pheum) St. Paul 2'-Dec. 3. 1 Empress) Decatur .8-30, (Ktdzle) 

Shirley, Rita (Loew) Montreal. -i, i 
Shoehe! A Meyers l.tmericaii) Chicago 24-26. . 1, t !ft. 

Chicago Dec. 1-3. 
T'nder Hie Aidde Tree (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
rnusual Duo (Jefferson) New York; (Palace) 

New York 28-Dec. 3. 
Fshcr. C. ft K. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Viillal ft- Zeniiaiiie (NoVelty) Topeka. Kan., 

24 26. 
Valentiue. Bob ft Peggy (Hathush) Brooklyn 

Washington. 
New York. 

21 26; (llcnne|iin) Miniies|Hilin 2S-Dec. .3, 
O’Donnelt. Vm-int lO'pheum) Montreal, Cun. 
O'Donnell. Hugh. A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rap¬ 

ids. la., 28 36 
4' lUri ,V Nccicy (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

iSavoyl San Diego 2S-Dee. 3. 
O'Meara, TIni ft KHtv (Hrplieum) Cslgary, 

26; (Oridieiim* Peoria 28-30; (Lincoln Hipp.) 
Chieago Dee. 1-3, 

Vine ft Temple (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia. 

Rener^’lles^?. (Ms .■?stie^ Smith, FVed A- A1 (Avenue B) New York. 26; (Ori.heiim* Peoria 28-30; (Lincoln Hipp ) 
R.vnolds Jim Smiths Animals iPaiitages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Chieago Dee. 1-3, 
Riynolda. Jim (Liberty) ( lev eland. taces) Winnipeg, Can.. 2S-Dee 3. Vine ft Temple iChestiiut St.) Philadelphia. 
R‘al A I.Indstrom (Shiibert) New Haven. Conn. Koladar's. Chas., Cinderella Revue (Globe) Voelk, Murray (Greeley So ) New York. 
Rice Pudding Majestie) Cedar Rapids, Is., 24- Philadelphia. Vox. Valentine (Strand) Ithaca, N. Y.. 24-26; 

26; iColiimbia) Daveniiort 28-36, Solar. VVillie (Keith) Columbus, O (Binghamton) Binghamton 2S-.36; iGlove) 
Rli-e, Felix (5., A Co, (Majestie) Cedar Rapids. Sosni’an ft- Sloan (Paiilages) Hamilton, Can. Gloversville Dec. 1-3. 

26; I Columbia) Daventiort 28-36, _ ., ... . .. .. ... (Binghamton) Binghamton 29-.36; iGlove) 
Ylparx, Tim ft KHty (Hrpheum) Calgary, Felix (5., A Co, (Slajestie) Cedar Rapids, Sosman ft- Sloan (Paiilages) Hamilton. Can. Gloversville Dec. 1-3, 
Can.; (Orpheum) Vaiioouver 26 Doc 3 iCoIumbla) Davenport 2;-30; (Ma- E^parka. .Mex., A CV. (McVlcker) t hlca .0 24- Wagner. Arthur t Avenue B> New York. 

«k X . R .as. ..R ... . . U4«fl<vl I>a»« Mrvinsxa riA.i 1.9 aa s x y Wte.l.i_ < . a \ av 
O Netl. B„h!.y. A gueens (PoM) Waferbory, „ J?”'’.’ U*'".'*")!’' ? Be*.- ».3. 26. 

Conn . 24 2(i. ' Bu-ksrd, Karl ishiihert) New Haven. (onn. Spen'-er A- Willianis (I.yric) Hamilton, Cun. 

Waldron A Winslow- (Jefferson) Dallas, Tei. 
Wallers. I-io A Ollie (.Vuditorium) guebee. Can. 

Bn Fifth Ave, (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 
29 30. 

Bt.lway. T.surl (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 24-26. 
""Wold. Adele (KiicH.l Ave ) ('lovelsnd. 
Olio Bros (State) New York. 
‘'Wen. Garry iPantagi-a) Salt Lake City; (Pan- 

tagesi Ogden 28-Dec. 3. 

Oklahoma City Ok. Bios, The (Orpheum) San FYanclaco; (Orphe- Stagpole ft Spier tMajesHcl .\usriti. Tex. 
' •.1”"'* Oakland IS Dpi’. Stamm, Orville il.iiii-olii) Chii-ag" 21-26; (Or- 

pH Ki|M»n, a\lf tr.mnros*«> Otimlia, Ni‘h., fihiMim) Mmliscm, Wiji., • Palace) Ilork** 
e ) (Dv^land.’ (Liberty) Lincoln 2S-.30. 'f„rd. Ill., Dec. 13. 

Bippel, Jack Splash (BMon) Qiiincy, HI.; (Or- Stanley ft- Elva (State) Memphis 
pheum) Ft Madison, la.. 27-Doi' 3. 

Hisiiig Generalioii (Kmpressl Denver. 
Stanley, .\lli-en (Oridieiim 1 Lim-idii. Neb. 

Wanzer A P.ilnier (Majestic) Oilcago; (Or¬ 
pheum) Madison. Wis., 28-30; (Palace) Kis k- 
fopl, HI.. Dec. 1-3. 

Ward A Wilson (I.jeeum> Plttahnrg. 
VVard, Solly, ft Co. (Lyric) ILimiltoii, Can. 
Ward ft Dooley (Orpheum) Oklahoma (lity. 01;. 

I’ai k.-ii Delm ir Kevue (Palace) Sprlngflold. RHler A Knappe (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 
(Orpheum) Sun F’raiu Isi-o 2,8-Dee. 3. 

Roatlno ft Barrette (Majestic) Grand Island, Budden. .Sarah. A Co. (Orpheum) Mlnneaixdis; Roatlno ft Barrette (Maje 
'I'alare) Rockford. IP. -S-ilO; (Orpheum) . 24 26; (Liberty) J 
S.iuih Pend. Ind., De»-. 1-3. press) Omaha Dee. 1-3. 

Bagp. Hack A Ma.k iRIalt ’) St Lmls; (Ma- Boberta A f’larke (Pala>-e> Milwaukee; (Lln- 
j'-silc) Chicago 28-Dec. 3. Hipp ) ('hicago 2S-.36. 

j;«lo ft Palet (Kiiclld .\ve.) Clevelaml. Roblna. (Shuhert) Pittsburg. 
Palermo's Canines (Majeslic) Blisuiiington, III., Boblnaon A Pteri-e (State) Buffalo. 

.4 26; (Columbia) Davenisirt, la.. 28-30. Rohinson, Billy I American) Chicago 24-26; (Pal- 
lallenlierg's Bears (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.. 31- ■'■**• K'x-kford. III., 28-30; (Orpheum) Mad- 

26 Ison. Wla.. Dec. 1-3. 
Palmer. Bee (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Rohinson'a Elephants (Majestic) Boston. 
J^ratOe 29 Dec 3. Bis-k. Wm . A Co (Majestic) Austin Tex 

IHrder. Boliby, Troii|M> (Shea) Toronto. Can Rockwell A Fox (Orpheum) Duluth. Mtnn.; 
lantagea Opi-ra Co. (Pantages) I’lteblo. Col lOniheiiia) Winnipeg. Can.. Dec. 3. 

Neb.. 24 26; (Llber(.v) Lincoln 28-30; (Km- Rtanley Bro. (leiew) Holyoke, Ma.sa. 

Stanley ft IVilsou Sisters (Pulaet) New Huvtu, Wardell A Doni-ourt (Garden) Kansan City. 
('onn . 24-2i> Warren A O'Brien (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

Stanley ft Winihrop (Broadway) Springfield, 21 '-b!; (Empress) Omaha Dec. 1-3. 
Masn. Waters, Hopkins ft Cburctalll (Loew) Ottawa, 

Stanley. Stall, ft Co. tl'oli) Brid.goporf. Conn.. Watkins, Harry (Orpheum) Oklahoma (Nty, Ok., 

I amb'-nn Singers (Pantages* MtnneaiMills; i Paii- 
tsg.st Winnl|M-g, Can . 28 (>.■.• :( 

S'l r. Iti'droom ft Bath (Shi-a) Buffalo. 
• •‘trli-e ft Slillivan (Palace) llnxAlyn. 

lOniheiini) Winnipeg. Can.. Dec. 3. 
Itodero it M.ireoni 1 Main St.) Kansas City; 

lOrpbriini) ffloiix City, la.. Dee. 1-3. 
Hogera, William ft Marv (Bijou) New Haven. 

Conn.. ?4 26 

24 26. 28 30. 
Stanton. Val A Krnie (Riverside) New YOrk. Watsika ft T'nderatndy (Orpheum) Champaign, 

HI.. 24-26; (Orpheum) guincy 28-30; (Or- 
pheum) (talesbiirg Dec. I-.3. 

mMM It I TpD OTnilTnill Waison Sisters (Keith) Columbnc. O. 
■ w Nb I Eilw w i i WIw Watson, Harry, Jr., A Co. (.Temple) Rochester, 

Now pliyire SiMithem Fairs tn his N. Y. 
CnANTirT.>n-:K comedy act (CUnt Booster). Watts A Rlngold (Kedzie) Chicago 24-36; (Or- 

Week OeU 31st. Augusta. Oa. pheum) South Bend. Ind., 28-30; (Empress) 
Chicago Dec. 1-.3. 

siatenmm 16 (Pantages) Ogden. Ftah; (En(- Watts ft Hawley (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.. 

WALTER STANTON 
Now pliyire SiMithem Fairs tn his 

CnANTirT.>n':K comedy ait (OUnt Booster). 
Week OeU 31st. Augusta. Oa. 

(iressl Di-nver 2S-Dee. 3. 
'■dman, AI ft Fannie (Ornhenm) Calgary, Wayne. Ma^hall A Candy iHipp ) Terre Haute, 
(’an.; (Orpheum) Vamsicvr 28-Dec. 3. '"<* • ^6; (Kmpressl Decatur, HI.. 28-30. 

.Slecd’i* Syncopated Septet (Palace) Cincinnati. (Continued on page (hi) 
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lodlauapoiu. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

Place forBuyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

RATES RER WORD 

_ ^ 

dUU ^ U) FOSTE'Rr Awi«i“ TuJiSi; 

Musicians 
5* CABH (Flnl LIm Latv* SlAok Tvmi 
2* WORD, CASH (FkM Lin* «N« Na«« OlKk Tm! 

!• WORD. CASH (8M U S«ill Tntt 
_ <**• A<». Law Thaa 25«) 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Union. 
For concert orrbratrs, pictnrea, hot#!' oema 

nent position dealred. lOVIS UZTZ f;.,' 
Del., Rirlimood. Virglnis. ‘ 

Agents and Managers 
2a WORD. CASH (Firat Una and Nana Blaak Tr»a) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Tyn) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Than 25c) 

laa .3e Halt Wantad . 
daatad.Sa Inatrurtiani and Plana . 
ta.Sc ' Miacallaaanua far Sale. 
,•-..J'I Huaical laatrumanta (Saoaad-Hand). 
saaea Plaaaa ar Kara).3c Partnera Wantad far Acta (Nn Invaatmant) 
.2c Prrtonal . 
‘''•'•D.** PrUileaea tar Sala. 
.T* Pradrra' Notlraa nr Infarmatlan Wanted ... 
.i* ‘ Want Adrartiaamanta .. 
.r* ; Srhoala (Dramatic. Mualcal and Dancini).. 
.J; saaw Praparty (ar Sala (Sataad-Haad).... 
.a, i Sanaa tar Sala . 
.I Theatara tar Sala. 

Haad ■ S^a) ’.!'.'.!!!!!!!!! iSa 1PrintiH . 
.Sc Tyaawrttari . 
.Ic Waatad Partner (Catital laaaatmant). 
. .'....Sa I Wanted T* Buy. 

MOVINB PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTIBINB RATES. 

Par Ward. 

At Liberty—Self and Wife. 
Erperlenred coneesrtoo workers; jounc; 

educated; food appearance; would like work 
aa agrnt on ahow; S<juth (or winter or with 
pood baaaar company or would Inrent a lit 
tie in forminf concession. 8. 7. KASH, 2217 
Bonn.e Caitlc Are., Ixiulsv-Hie. Kentucky. 

2»th; anion. WALTER Kar. 
BACH, 370 8. Broadway, L«xlngtoD, Ky 

A-1 Dance Violinist—A. F. of 
a liS; fRftda fsk€, JaUi in#rnoritA. 

VIOLIHIST. »(W .N. Hywai^ 8t.. aK^. 0 

A-1 Flute and Piccolo at Lib¬ 
erty for Taudeallle or pictures Experienced 

with all kinds of references. Addeaa FLUTIST 
Na, 208, 429 Slirfaigan Bt., Toledo. Ohio. nov:yi 

A-1 Flutist at Liberty for S3mi- 
phony, pirtnrefl, TaudeatlU. Toung, alncla 

man. Only flrst-cUns union engageoenta roB- 
» dcred. RALPH SKAHIS. enre Billboard. c“". 
cmnatL a,., 

AT LIBERTT—MAKAOEB; HOUSE OR ROAD 
show; years In ahow bualnesa; salary or ler- 

cent. OTTO JOHRSOK) Boswortb, Miaioorl. 

AT LIBERTY—Arent. thoroutrtity ezperteDCed. to 
handle any clau of attractioca R H. LITTLE 

233 Mary SL. Utica, New York. Par Ward. 
Mavlat Platara Aaaaaaarlaa far Sala (Saaaad-Haad).5a 
Thaatara far Sala.5a 

__ ... ...... Waatad Ta Say.5a 
Far Rant. Laaaa ar Sala PraaarW.5a I 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
Par Ward. , P« Ward. 

At LIbarty (Sat la Small Tyya)..Is I At Likarly (Fatara Dain.3t 
At Libtr^ (Dltplay First Lias aad Nams la Blaak) .2c I At Lifea^ (FIrat Lisa la Lauraa Tyya).Sa 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANY THE CORY. 
Advsrtissmsnts ssnt by telsgraph will not bo insortsd unloss monoy is wirsd 

with copy. 

Wa raawra the tltbt to reiart any adrerUsaaanl aad rtrlaa cayp. 
AU eeny (a* ada la this dtearUnant must reach us by Thursday. • p ra., for Inaartlan la tbs fnllswlog 

week's lasus. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 2S-27 Oytra Plaaa. Uialsantl. Okia. 

AT LIBERTY—Adranee Ajtent; 20 yean" experlanre; 
Ore years with last company; hold refarem-ea re- 

cardmt honesty, ability to cat results and atrict busi¬ 
ness habits: food appraranre; book and route: tlK>r- 
oufhly acquainted with follow kig territory; Illinois. 
Indiana. Wisconsin. MIrhIxan. Kantts. Arkansas 
Louisiana. Texas. Oklahoma. Sew Mexico. Colorado. 
Arizona and Calltomla. Allow time for forwardlnt 
mall. Walter J. CLAHR. Adranoa AxenL T« e Vic¬ 
toria. 205 So. Broadway. Clklaboma City, Oklahoma 

drelO 
A-1 Trumpet—Union. Experi 

enrod -- — hlgh-elaat 
HATDEV LOTALL. 
Kentucky. 

ptctnrcB and eaudeTllU 
Re«I Bold, Lexington. 

dec3 
AT LIBERTY—.\-l Adranoe Arent for winter season. 

Capatile of handllni any attraction; know how to 
nse paper and adrerUxe. D. K.. care Billboard. 
New Y'otk. decs 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist at 
liberty for picture or raude. theatre Two 

professional muslclana. Cue pictures and laryo 
library. Can open at «ace. C. R. RILES 
Lake City, losra. DoeSr, 

Bands and Orchestras 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lias Laris Black Tyya) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Nama Blaek Tyya) 

la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tyn) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Than 2S«) 

A-1 Orchestra at Liberty— 
Dance work; four or five pieces; piano, drums, 

comet, clarinet doublea eax., trora, or banjo; 
locate; young; congenial, neat appearance; 
tboro musicians; wire quick and don't miarep. 
J, £. A., Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Miscellaneous 
Dramatic Artists 

Sa WORD. CASH (First Lins Larst Bleak Tyya) 
2a WORD, CASH (First Llss ssd Nams Blssh TVye) 

Is WORD, CASH (Bat ly Small TVya) 
(N# Adv. Laaa Thaa 25a) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lias ssd Hams Blaak Tyya 
la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tyya) 

(He Adv. Laaa Tbu 25a) 

At Liberty—A Real High-Class 
four-piece orchestra; violin, piano, cello and 

clarinet; all Chicago professionals, formerly 
with the Redpath Lycenm Bureau and Loew’a 
Theaters; pictures, hlgh-clssn hotel or cafe 
considered. RAMOS ENSEMBL'il, 101 N. 
Highland 8t., Winebeater, Kentucky. 

At Liberty for Stock, One- 
piece or rep.; anything cast for; good spe¬ 

cialties, also do scenic painting; Equ ty can 
join on wire. Address STARK ROBINSON, 
Box 295, Conneantville, Pennaylvania. 

T LIBERTT—BOSS CANVASMANs SMALL 
outfit preferre,!; state aiae of t^p sod all In 
rat; thket If far. BOB BURM& 713 Gryes 
t.. Rockford. Illinois. 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist and 
pipe orgsniat; experlenceit on pirfurea, yaqde- 

vine; rapahl# in any position; A. F. of M. 
•TRANCES" WEST, Lock Box 541. Morria. 
New York. dec3 

At Liberty January 1—Organ- 
toed dance orchestra; 5-plece or more; piano, 

banjo double violin, saxophone, cornet, drums; 
15-year-oId organization, ana of the oldest and 
iDoat reliable combinations going; can give 
reference from the best summer resorts and 
dance halls in W'Isconaln. OIB HORST’S IM- 
PEJUAL flayers, Cbllton. Wisconsin. 

Willard Price and Rose Collins, 
for musical tab.; producing ccmedlaii, 

eccentric chsractere, chorus directors, scripts 
and openings; join at once; salary la keeping 
with times; tickets? ye*. Permanent address 
Regent Hotel, 14tb and Cbestnnt Sta.. St. 
Louis, MissonrL 

YOUNG GENTLEMAN—AGE tt. HEAT Ap¬ 
pearing, desires position with a motion pic¬ 

ture prndnclng company. Some atage experi¬ 
ence. Write t«. or wire, 7, EDDIE CROOKES. 
Big Creek, California. dec2 

At Liberty—Cellist, Experi¬ 
enced an llaea. LEE R. SlIITH. Box 51, R 

F. n.. No. 3, Toledo. Ohio. 
M, P. Operators 

le WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Naas MlaaR Tyya) 
Is WORD. CASH (Bs« la BaaH Tyya) 

(N# Adv. Leas Thaa tie) 

Young Man of Exceptional 
ability and high character desires to loam 

the stage basinesa; will join anything dra¬ 
matic that win afford opportunlt.v: prefer- 
sblv dramatic stock; age. 21 .5 ft., 10 In.; l.''>0 
Iba.; light type. 3. ANDREW COLLEY, 20U 
W. 85th St.. New York. -N. T. 

Drummer at Liberty—House 
elminating orchestra; experienced In ail tinea; 

four years Keith vaudeville; drums, bells and 
traps; no t.vmpanl; will go any place if job 
la permanent: A. F. of M.; join on wire X, 
O, WHEATLEY, 810 Broadway, Macon, Ga. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Union. 
Experienced In all lines: use Tb clarinet only: 

write or wire. WALFRED HOLT, n-23 lltb AT LIBERTY—Morin# Plcturs Operator wanta iteady 
work; nins years" expennira with all makra; can 

give reference. Plate liigbrst salary. "'OPEBATf'R •• 
Opera Bouse, Amerlous, Oeorxla. decIO 

At Liberty—Drummer, Ac¬ 
count theatre rioalcg; bells, xylophonei ll 

wanted; experienced In iH lines; aiglit reader 
E. O. LUPIEN, Box 508. Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Southern Sons of S3mcopation 
at liberty after Dec. let; a real combination 

of versatile musiclansi instrumentat on piano^ 
aax., clarinet, banjo and drums; Tuxe<lo dress: 
ages, twenty-four to thirty; neat and styliib 
appearance at all times; oiien for winter 
garden, academy, hotel, cabaret, burlesque or 
tab.; can als-- furnish lady blues singer. Ad¬ 
dress SOUTHERN SONS OF SYNCOPATION, 
Billboard, Chicago, Illinois. 

WOMAN FOR LEADS. SECOND BUSINESt 
man, feature light and character comedian 

aome double specialtlet; paint scenery; Equity 
real people; for recognlx^ abows only. DBA 
MATIC, care The Billboard. Chicago. 

OPERATOR—EiperlsacM] on all makt 
Best of refrrruflM; married and re- 

jwhrrs. I always tin the best. FRED 
. 1023 N. U Salle SL. Chicago. IlL 

AN OPERATOR of long experiw^ci deslrsa permanent 
position with good bouae. Randle any equipment 

rcmneiriil a»»-i rrllab'e Nnnuiiion. Wire or write 
OLFJ4N SMITH. OlrinL Kansas. deed 

At Liberty—French Horn. Has 
experience in hand, nlcture and symphony or¬ 

chestra. PETER SemaDT, "Rinbaard." Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. <ler3 

AT LIBERTY—Character Woman; aome Gen. Bus.; 
sto<k. r«p.. or vaudeville; first-class and tellable 

years of rxrrrience; Equlto. Plate best offer. 
GEORGIA RUPPELL. Oeu. DeL, CtnckmaU, Ohio, AT LIBERTY BOON—First-clast Picture Machine 

(*perator. Elertrlclau and Ge-rral Theatre Man. 
Eleven yeari* actual eiperl-sn. n<«i et^erenco. Mem¬ 
ber union. In xnod stimlmx. Married. Desire po- 
alMoo In first-clast theatre anvwhere. Slate uDry 
you expert to pay and all *n first letter. GRO\ ER 
C. BLACK. 202 SL Louis Ave., Seymour, Ind. dee3 

DOAN. THE MAGICAL MICK—Comedy. Magle. II- 
I I'ions. i'>scapet. Club Juxcling, Nut Monologs. Swell 

wardrobe and apparatus. Play part*. Quick study. 
For rep., stock or med. only. tI5 per week and all. 
R. DOAN, cart Flat S Hertld Bldx.. Fargo. N. D. 

S3mco Novelty Boys’ Orchestra 
kt liberty for hotel, theater, dan-e, oto- k 

or kov n’llable engagement considerc-I; five 
or seven pieces; lust finished successful tour 
of the West. Address L. £. JOHNSON, Dex¬ 
ter, Iowa. 

At Liberty—On Account of 
thestre closing; violin leader and male 

planiat; nnlun; thoroughly eiperlenced In 
Taudevllle, picinres, cafe, etc.; complete li¬ 
brary; location preferred; Joint or single; ref¬ 
erences furnished; wire or wilte dels‘la VIO¬ 
LINIST, Olympic Theatre, Wichita Falls, Tex. 

ALL-AMERICAN MUSICIANS—LOOKING FOR 
new fields. Keep your eyes on Uussia next 

apring. For valuable information, send name 
and permanent addresa to JOHN T. WHIT¬ 
FIELD, 25 UnntiDgtoD Are., Boston, Mast., 
Boom 22L 

At Liberty—Organist for Mo¬ 
tion picfnrea or vaudeville. Can operate any 

organ. Union. Ijirge library. Want t 'nia- 
nent location. Addresa B. A. LITTLEFIELD. 
321(1 Harrison St., Kansaa City, Mo. n<>v2'i 

"DIXIE MOON’* BEBENADERS—FOUR-PIECE 
orchestra; young men; pianist dou des banjo 

and sax.; violinist doubles piano, bells, xylo¬ 
phones; ssxophonist doubles banjo; drummer 
sings. We read, fake and memorize. Thia Is 
a real comblnition, and we put out real moaie. 
Addresa ORCHESTRA. 868 Howard 8t.. 
Akron. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Real Violinist. 
15 years' experience In all lines; iirge 

library: alandard and elsaalcsl music; U'J"’’- 
rell.-itde; married; do Bot misrepresent VIO¬ 
LINIST. 207 Laka 8t., Kalamaxoo. Mlchigim. 

FOR YOUR 

CUSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
Billposters 

ae WORD, CASH (FInt Lias aad Hams Blask TVMl 
It WORD. CASH (Sst I* Saisll Tyss) 

(Na Adv. Ltts Thaa 25c) 
Christmas Billboard 

This Dacembar boom number of 100,000^ copies 
is the issue you should not miss. The Billboard 

We urge it becaueo in our opinion 
Carlo Resso—Clarinetist. 16 

years' experience; band orchestra; all llaei 
Addresa 2r22 Boone 8t.. Walnut Bills. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

A-A BILLPOSTER AT LIBERTY; EXPERI- 
eu'-ed in all branches; capable of handling 

plant: referencea; go anywhere, bot South pre¬ 
ferred. A. C. UraST, 122 Michigan Ava., 
Jackson, Michigan. dae3 

says advertise. We urge it becaueo in our opinion 
S V there is no better advertising value today than a 

jdM flkll Ctasaified Ad in The Billboard. 

LAST FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 

DECEIVf BER 1 
ISSUED DECEMBER S 

The Billboard Pub. Co., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Cello at Liberty—Go Any¬ 
where. 700 Aaatln. WlehlU Falla. Teixa- Colored Performen 

Ga WORD. CASH (FInt Lias aad Nana Blaak IVet) 
Is WORD. CASH (Set la Saisll TVea) 

(Ne Adv. Ltts Tksa 25s) Clarinet Player—^Will Join on 
two weeks' notice; poeitloo most pty $50 je 

more pev week; experlenre la all Uaea. » 
M. P., care BUIboeid, Olaclaaetl. <K deeiv 

AT LIBERTY—Oolored Trap Dfummer. Theaife er 
dance work preferred. H. MoQUQSN, SIS W, Jack- 

m BL, ThoauvlUa. Oeorgla. 

il 



Gbas. E. McBride—Real Vi- 
eitilit for iny kind of tbpttre Mrrtre; 

want* Inrntlnn tn rvnna., N. T.. Ulilo or W<'at 
Virrlnla; approilmate aalarj $'.’2.SO a week; 
Inlrrcaletl people write me. Pendeld. I’a. 

Clarinetist at Liberty Nov. 21— 
Eiperlenred B. A O.; would like to locate. 

H. M. 8A1L0B, Qen. Pel.. Wichita Kalla. 

Tfia*. 

Dnimmer at Liberty With 
tTtnpanI, bella. marimba, ly'ophooe, etc.; 

Oftrea ?*■«* eiperlence; no Job too IiIr; union, 
aalir? rour limit: vaudeville or pbinrea; gu 
inxwhere: November 2.^ and 26 Quitman. On. 
CAKL KAUXX. care Four Horacmeo of Ap«ca* 

lyr*'- _ 

Drummer — With T3mipani, 
bell*, srlopbone; experienced; plcturea pre¬ 

ferred; married; unloa; muat have ticket. ED¬ 
WARD 8CKABFF, 2132 Lawndale Ave.. F^lnt, 
MIcbiRan. 

Excellent Harpist—^With Or- 
rhealra and atage experience at Ilbertv. 

Write 0. D.. care Billboard, New Turk. 

Experienced Cellist at Liberty 
for plctare houae or hotel. MATXS, OlS No. 

State St., Chicago, Illlnola. 

First-Class Dance Trombonist 
would like to connect with real danre or- 

cbeatra; pond rvadcr; ran fake and tmprovlHe; 
can put over a real Job; joung, neat appear- 
iag; will duiit'le eat. la 2 or S mootha; union. 
Z, rare of IlllllHiard, Cincinnati. 

Flute and Piccolo Open for 
fneafement with flrat-claaa theatre orcheat-a: 

onion; fullf experienced. FLUTIST, Box 312. 
Medfi rd. W»' on»lB. dec3 

Org^anist at Liberty—First- 
rlBM mutlrlaa; expert experleaccd picture 

plaxcr; aolo or with orrhealra; aplendid lib-ar.v; 
age, 34; A. F. of M.; Fellow ,\mrrl'an Oul d 
of Organlitt; dealrta permanent luratlon; larae 
Inetriiment preferred; atate bunra. orgin miik- 
and (lie; anla-v Tour limit. Addreta EDWIN 
LYLES TATLOB. 2331 South lutb Are.. Blr- 
mlBgbaiB. Alabama. 

Organist Desires Change on Ac- 
ronnt of cllmata. Cue plcturea arrurately. 

Rreliala. ITnndle aoy trpe organ. Now pl.-ixing 
noM-Jonra Tnlt. Alao expert on repaira, tuning 
and In't.Tlt.itlona, Beat referencea. Addreee 
"BICEABDS," cere Billboard. St. Loula. 

Bov26 

Organist at Liberty — First- 
clasa mualclan; expert; experienced picture 

plixer; onion; thoroughly reliable: Immenie 
library: large Inatrument preferred; atate honrv, 
organ make and air* and top aalary. A'dreaa 
ABTHUB EDWABD JTOMES, Bog 104, Borta- 
iDuulb. Virginia. 

Organist at Liberty—Age, 27. 
Union, artintle interpretation jtlven to mov¬ 

ing plefnre mualc aettlnga; prefer Soiiibweef; 
g'>od organ e««entlal. LOUIS T. OULLINO, 
Kirkwood. M'v*ourl. 

Organist—Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced. reliable; open for engacement In 

flrvf-claaa picture theatre; union. Addresi 
EZFEXTENCED OBOANIST, care of Billboerd. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Trombonist—^Wants in Union 
dance orcheatre; read. fake, memorite; ex- 

perleneed. reliable and young. Wire HAROLD 
STEVENS. Blacayne Hotel, Htaml. Florida. 

Two Versatile Dance or Con- 
rert men at liberty; vlollnlat double* nexo- 

phone and rlirlnet and elngv; banjolet dmi' I >• 
cornet and violin; we know our atuff; Joint 
engagement preferred. TWO ENTERTAIN- 

Gen. Del.. Detroit, Michigan. 

Violin Leader and A-1 Pianiste 
(maa and wife); competent moalclana with 

long experleeca In Tandevllle and combination 
bnnaea. will eaealder cafe, hotel or flrot.cli** 
’^tauranle: raa etao fVultb A-1 clarinet 
P'aver; large library; A. F. of M. OUS L. 
RLOVEb, Gee. Del., WUcheater, Kentucky. 

Trombonist, Experienced, 
wlahra permanent potitlon In vaudeville or 

picture bouie. A. F. of M AI«o capable of 
playing aoloa. Addreoa MUSICIAN, 2103 3th 
Ave., New York City, Bev26 

Trumpet—^Union. Experienced 
In flrvt-claoa Ihratrea; good Intonation. 

C0BNET18T, Gen. Del., Muakogee, Oklahoma. 

Union Tmmpetist—Thorough¬ 
ly cempeieat. wante permanent Im-atlon; 

twelve vrara vandevllle and M. P.; correct 
Inlenatlon and play In tune. Wire R. t, 
JACOBSON. SIT N. Market St.. Kokomo, Ind. 

OOP 

Violinist Desires Engagement. 
Tliimtre or dance orcbealra; experienced. I 

DANIEL MoCARTY, 637 49th gt., Brooklyn, 
New York. 

Violinist-Orchestra Leader at 
llberl.v; douli'e cornet; eiperleneed; jileturi'B. 

vaudeville. dance; fine library; referencea. 
ticket? Tea. HARRY HURLEY. 319 W. I4lh 
Ave., Denver, Colorado. dec3 

A-1 CELLIST—EXPERIENCED; DOUBLING 
tenor banjo; aeeka eneaRciuciit. MR. LIND- 

BERO, 170 Eut 61at Street, New York City. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—LOEW’S AND' 
I Keitb'a exjM>rleDce. Nix duya per week or I 
I nighta and one or two matinees preferred. 
I Nothing too big, too email or too far. CLAR- I 
IINETI8T, 101 North Highland St., Wlncbeater, j 
1 Kentucky. dtc3 

A-1 DRUMMER—DESIRES POSITION IN 
vaudeville or pliiure bouse. Have bells, 

marimba and full line of trapt. M.irrled and 
reliable, with years of experience. J, C. 
OZMUN, 121 N. Kvuos 8t., El Beno, Oklahoma. 

A-1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTY-MARIMBA 
and xylophone; tinge; neat; union. Nothln- 

but flril-cluia engagement connidered. DRUM¬ 
MER, Ranger, Texaa. nov2 i 

A-1 SLIDE TROMBONE—EXPERIENCED IN 
all lincM. Troii|M- or l<M'.ite. Union. JESS 

STOKESBURY, Cliuriton, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINET PLAYER, AFTER 
Nov. 12. ROYAL THEATER, ChUlicotba. 

Ohio. de< 3 

AT LZBERTT —A-1 BAKJ0I8T; DOUBLE 
other Initrumenti; read and fake; go any¬ 

where. Addreta BUD ALLEN, Gen. Del., De¬ 
troit, Michigan. 

CONDUCTOR, SOLO VIOLINIST, EXPERT 
mualrul aeillnga; very large library; at pne- 

ent condueilng alxteen piei e orchest a in lead- 
1.1^ picture nouae of large Northern city; 
former ajmphony violloiat; eight veuia in pic¬ 
tures; feature aolos, overtuiea, concerts; de¬ 
sire an early change and wish to connect in 
good town with very flist-clasa house employ¬ 
ing orchestra of at least ten men, where ex¬ 
pert cuing, programming, leadership and bet¬ 
ter clasa playing la required; state all p.ir 
tlculara and highest salary. Addreaa 0. X. 
B„ care Billboard, Cincinnati. dov26 

EXPERT CLARINETIST—WILL CONSIDER 
theater or hotel ensaircment where there's 

no grinding: piefi r tiie South. CASSION, care 
The Billboard, ( ncinnatl, Olilo. 

.FIRST-CLASS FLUTIST AT LIBERTY—I 
' Wislies engagement in city about hundred 
fthouHand; has a large standard library; will 
eiinaider road Job; must be union. C. B., care 

I TTie Billboard, Chicago. dec3 

I TRAP DMUMMER—VAUDEVILLE. CONCERT 
and pil l urea; 14 veara' expei leiice; four yeirs 

With St. Louis Symphony Orclieafra. Bells, 
Xjr'ophones, Kriw-o Song Wliiatle, Tympanl. 
and play them In tune; plenty of Jazz and s.rn- 
eopation If desired. Standard and popular 
mualc. Distance no object. Union. Address 
TRAP DRUMMER, 230 W. High St., Lexlng- 
ton, Kentneky. 

AT LIBERTY-VTOUNIST LEADER OR SIDE TRUMPET — 'WISH ENOAOEMENT DOWN 
Man; exi>erleneed In all lines- fine library; Florida; consider anvthing; A. F, of M. W1 e 

union; atate aalaty. OEO. R. YOUNO, Khirley, or write GEORGE 8ERAXZN0, P. O. Box 6’2. 
Indiana. Wilton, North Carolina. nov2S 

I AT LIBERTY—Banjo Player (regulation), for stead? 
combloatlon (dance) in Cblcaxo or suburbs. Chords 

and melody and soog wliiatle. also sin,: harmony Can 
also furnish experienced Saxophone Player (C-mel- 
ody). Write "JAY" K. BUKOLO. 3139 No. Oakley 
Ave., Chlcaso. IlUnols. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VaudevlUe Drummer, experienced 
In all lines. Have tympanl. bells. large marimba, xy¬ 

lophone. etc. Married. Union. Distance no ob)^ 
If Job Is steady and reliable. Address WBSTLY 
DAVIDSON. General DeUrery, Eanaaa City, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Drummer and Tympanist want.s 
position tn vaudeville, burlesque or combination 

bouse. Prefer Texas. Oklahoma, Kansas or Missouri. 
Have swell outfit. Join at once. AH letters answered. 
Address HARHY KASSF.i.l., General Delivery, Dal¬ 
las. Texas. 

CARINETIST AT LIBERTY—Long vaudeville and 
picture experience. Wants nlxht work, with one at 

two matinees only. Will consider $25 scale. Addreaa 
UNION CLABlNUn'IST. BiUboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

declO 

OROANtST AT LIBERTY—Wurlltier Style 185 or 
160; best library; on'y one change In 9 years. Am 

also orchestra Uwder (piano), fiate hours and sal¬ 
ary. Reference from last rnsPiin. Address OR- 
G.tNIST, care La Belle. 1S31 Spencer SL, DaUaa. 
Texas. de.3 

ORGANIST—Theatrical, seeks poalUoD with people 
that appreciate professional work. State salary, 

particulars. I have highest references. FRANK 
BARROW. 2719 So. Buelab SL. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Parks and Fairs 
3s WORD, CASH (Firxt LIm Large Blaek Type) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Lins and Name Blank Type) 

It WORD, CASH (Set la Saiall Type) 
(No Adv. Lew Than 2Se) 

Open for Bazaars, Indoor Cir¬ 
cuses. etc.; two single circus acta, aerial and 

alack wire; Mr. Sei rcl.-try, If you want a stunt 
th.nt the others are not didng write for terma 
and references. TOMMY HAYES, Sandusky, 
Michigan. dcio 

STAGE SUPERSTITIONS 
It was announced the other day that the name of a new play, “The 

Golden Moth," was to be changed because the company believes that 
the presence of the word “golden” in a title is unlucky. We were Informed 
later that the management of the theater had decided to defy super¬ 
stition, and that the play’ is to be produced with the original title after all. 

The stage is, perhaps, the most superstitious institution in England, 
after the race course. The latter is so superstitious that to wish a man 
luck when on his way to a race meeting is considered unlucky. Instead 
of saying “Good luck!" you should say something insulting, such as “May 
you break your leg!" We have known an Irish racegoer’s day to be 
clouded because some one wished him good fortune. Actors and actresses 
have not only all the ordinary superstitions, such as the picking up of 
pins, the dread of breaking looking glasses and the horror of certain 
numbers—they have also a number of professional superstitions. It la 
unlucky, they say, for Instance, to (juote “Macbeth.” Actors dare not say 
to each other at parting: "When shall we three meet again?” No actress 
with a soul would advise a nervous fellow artist to "screw her courage 
to the sticking point.” 

It Is unlucky, again, during rehearsals, to quote the catchword of a 
forthcoming play in c.asual conversiition. It is unlucky to carry a make¬ 
up box. like an amateur actress. Then there are certain theaters that 
are regarded ns unlucky, and the superstitious actor is depressed at the 
prospect of having to appear at one of them. The luck may turn, we 
understand, if the name of the theater is changed; this was probably the 
c.ause of the change of the n.ame of one London theater, which has since 
been successful.—NEW STATESMAN. 

AT LIBERTY—A REAL NOVELTY; FAST 
Foot-Juggling Act; the Japs' only rival; high, 

double trapeze; two real novelty acts; for fajVa, 
celebrations of any kind. Write or wire THE 
AERIAL CLARKS, Greenwood, South Carolina. 

8KIJUMPING ■WITHOUT SNOW—THIS SEN- 
ealioniil novelty thriller now booking aeason 

1922. Australian managers take notice. THE 
GREAT SIEOFBJED. 1337 No. Kildare Ave.. 
Chicago, ininoia. 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and Gentleman): two differ¬ 
ent awell arts, as free attractloni for Indoor (tlrt, 

carnivals, bazaars. Write (or prtrea. Utarature. 1304 
Walton Avanue, FL Waynt, Indiana. deo31 

AT LIBERTY — RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST, 
aolo en.-a-emont; r'-ciials, conecrla. etc. A. 

A. IVANOFF, H>2 Eaat Saventh St., New Tc k 
City. no\2tl 

AT LIBERTY —MUSICIAN I FOR CELLO. 
baato an.| liaastam. Eiperleneed In every 

kind of miisle. .\''<lrean L. G. W., oar* The 
BlUhotrd, Cioclanatl. Ohia 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 THEATRE ORGANIST DE- 
ilret change. No faker, no aub atuff, but 

legitimate theatre organ playing. No groan 
boiea or tingle keybimrd hurdy-gurdya need 
apply. Would-b* managera tuggestlng alupa 
and camping on organ N neh ke«-p off. If you 
don’t like my work a polite notice la snflieleiit. 
No box-offlee fiend. Am tlwa.va on the Job and 
can keep nrg.m In perfe<-t tune If necessary. 
Location within 800 milea of Dallas preferred. 
No doubling piano, onlv atralght pllw organ. 
Write, atating organ make. ilxe. working boura, 
aalary, etc, Nnlhtng lest than one-year con¬ 
tract wonted, aa am a atteker. W. T, B., 
care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

at UBERTT —SAXOPHOmST; DOWBLEB 
clarinet, vlo In and slng«; young, neat, ex erl- 

enced In all Hnea; go anywhere If pro:>«aiflt>n la 
fair. HARRY 3. SMITH, Gen. Del., Detroit. 
Michigan. 

CLARINETIST—TEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
In plcturea. vaudevlll* and hotel; union: 

double guo,| aaxophone; all correapondenee an¬ 
swered. Addreaa CLARINETIST, 142 Betper 
SC., Eaat Saugua. Masaachoaetta. 

SAXOPHONIST AT •Y.IBERTY-PLAY LEAD 
or cello parta; aiglit reader, faker and Jazxer: 

double piano; 26 anil alnsle. ‘'Barber’' by 
trade; lo<'ate only with work at both trades; 
daneea nights; no t"wn t<av auitll If pro"oaltion 
la right. Prefer North or West. Write all. 
0. L. SIMS, Gen- Del., ('blcago, Illlnola. dec3 

Piano Players 

VIOLINIST-LEADER — ARTISTIC PIANO 
tuner, wishes t>o*ltion; Mg library; alaudard 

and popular music: experience In all llnei; play 
pleating tone on ylolln; ui> to date in every 
way; write or wire. OTTo SCHICK, Bushy 
ITieatre, McAleater, Oklahoma. novJS 

VIOLINIST —GOOD; WANTS TO LOCATE 
good town: experienced theater, hotel and 

(Tance; tinmarrled; mieht eonsider travel; have 
library. Addreaa VIOLINIST, care Billboard, 
Kansaa City, Mtaaourl. 

AT LIBERTY—Organ 1st. axpcrienced plcun*. aolo or 
with orchcilra. Union. TIL VAN RILLAS, Bel- 

glan line. It Pearl SL, Naw York City. Dorjg 

AT LIBERTY—Trombone; experleeici-d In hand. 
vaudeville and ptef.ires; union Address TR<»'I- 

BONIST. l*lt N. Vine St.. Clilearo. III. d«10 

AT LIBERTY—relllst; can double string hisa; axe, 
IS Vi-ara. Addreaa CELLIST, 14 Thomas SL, New¬ 

ark. New JencT. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Drummer; Ihorou hlv experienced 
la all lines; also plays vinPn and viola: member of 

A. F. or M. AI GCST MEI.VBARDr. 119 W. 3Ut 
St., Covington, Kwitucky. 

AT LIBERTY—C Mai Sax . double Clarinet. Must 
ba first-data location. Head, fake and Improvise; 

play leadf or harmuuj. H. W. DAHNKE, 920 14th 
Ave., So.. Nashville, Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY—Well-known Violin Lesder. Plcturea. 
vaudeville. kg.Umate. Larze iip-to data library. 

Lead nr aide man. with free u.se of library, rnlon. 
Good reference. Go anywhere. Ad leltera answered, 
and only reliable engaeemisils eoosldereil. .Address 
WHUeKNOWN VIOLIN l.nADF.R. care BUlboard, 
HIT Commerra Bldg., Kansaa City. MiaanurL 

BANJOIBT AT LIBERTY-Past dince player; har¬ 
monize. syncopate: play concert or Jaii; .'jouola; 

prefer winter resort Addie>a U. H. B.. ears 
Blllboardl. rhicaga. Illinois. 

CLARINET, experienced for band and orcbealra 
wish position down South. O. SCASSEBBA. 23T 

BL IMth SL, New York City. 

<a WORD, CASH (First Lias aad Naai* Blaek Typa) 
to WORD, CASH (Sat lit Snail Typa) 

(N* Adv. Lata Than 2Se) 

At Liberty—Jazz Pianist, for 
dance orchestra or raudeviUe act; young; ex¬ 

perienced; college man, lull of pep and union; 
will go anywhere; wire or write details. Ad¬ 
dress GEORGE H. DERR, Eagle Hotel, Gettys¬ 
burg. Pennsylvania. 

Pianiste—Experienced in Or¬ 
chestra work, cafe, dance or pictures; sight 

render; good strong player; write or wire. 
IDA J. (TBAWFORD, Hotel Mercer, Kansan 
City, Missouri. 

Young Lady Pianist Desires 
position picture house, alone or with orches¬ 

tra. Kxperieneed. South only. MISS EBEN 
MATHEWS, 301 Jefferson St., Albany, Georgia. 

dec* 

A-1 PIANO FLAYER—READ, TRANS., FAKE. 
Impro. Union. Strictly reliable. Both 

strong and soft piano. Experienced. State in 
full. Address MUSIC, 56 Tracy St., Buffalo, 
New York. 

A-1 FIRST-CLASS RELIEF PIANO PLAYER 
for Theatre. Union. Bead. Wishing loca¬ 

tion. Reliable. Some experience on organ, 
rieiise state all and oblige. Address A. XEMP- 
TON, General Delivery, Erie, Pennsylvania. 

A-1 PIAinST—WHO CAN HANDLE PHOTO 
player; cue pictures; play vaudeville: sight 

reader; complete library of classic, standard 
and popular music, and ran play It. State aal¬ 
ary. Write or wire C. P. LE ROT, Scranton 
Pcuntylvania. 

A-1 PIANISTE. LADY—A. F. OF M ; 29 YEARS 
of age; g<KKl dresser; several years' experience 

playing orchestra (or theatres, dances, hotel*, 
eonoert, vaudeville; read and play anything at 
sight; gnarantee satisfaction; Join at once: wire 
or write. MISS LOUISE WEBBER, Box .32S 
Sulpher Springs. Texas. dec:) 

AT LIBERTY—A-I VAUDEVILLE PIANIST. 
union; desires position In good theater or¬ 

chestra; Join at once; will go anywhere Ad 
(Ires* P. 0. BOX 496, Elyria, Ohio. declO 

AT LIBERTY NOV, 20—ORCHESTRA Pi¬ 
anist; experienced concert, vaudeville, pic¬ 

tures. tab., coaching. Location preferred; 
union; only reliable managers writ*- Add P. O. 
BOX 294, Hot Springs, Arkansas. deck 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 DANCE PTAIHST; FOR 
first-class dance orchestra; read, fake and 

sing; young and neat appearing; un'on. Wire 
or write, stating highest salsry. Ticket re¬ 
quired. RAYMOND PBETORIUS, General 
Delivery, Mansfield, Ohio. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continaed on page 54) 

Violin Leader Wants Change 
•f location. Age, 82. 'Twelve year*' expcrl- 

vne* all line*. Prefer flral-x-laas picture hou'e. 
has* made picture* special atudv. I rarrv 

niB* trunk* of music. Union. B. B. EMERSON, 
S4X JefferoQ* City, MlsoourL bov26 

I 

I 
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T ADY PIANIST—EXPEBXEKCED, DESIBX9 
wtiii’, hiHtir.K Milar}'. A<1<1i<'Sm K 

T„ (■••lit- liillboard, Nrw York. declO 

PIANIST—YOUNG lADY; DESIRES POSITION 
• < '‘>m|>iiiyinK i;rch>'strii. w\<Tal .T»*ara’ txia*- 

<ons«Tval<ir.v .;railiiatp; pictun-a iir*-- 
ferrtHl; no vaiidevlll**; ^o anywheiv. PIANIST, 

I'almyra, I'funhyl\auia. 

nANIST—EXPERT PICTURE PLAYER; 16 
yi'ata’ fXiipruiicf; r»Ni<1. fake tracsix'se. etc. 

ROBT. BURNS, 13U> Vaude^^•r Ave., Wllming- 
lon, Delaware. 

PIANIST AT LIBERITY (KAIEI—EXPERI- 
ancMl and roiupetciit; fine lilTar.v for pi''- 

tures; experienced mus. dir.; arrange, trana- 
I>oBe: prefer pirtnre liouhe, piano, alnue; but 
would tiatel. .\d'Iri-»s PI.ANIST, Crownor 
House, Watertown, New Toik. 

PICTURE PIANIST AT LIBERTY—PREFER 
pla.viiiR alone. DERALD BARTLEY, I'linlon, 

lUiuois. 

A-l Male jazz pianist desires connection fast 
(lance orclicsiri: axe. 21; clean cut. full jedt. no 

crab, bum or h(acer: uncm. Siate .•alary, full par- 
ticulara IKIX 21ul, L'asiicr, W>»mir.g. tior26 

UNION PIANIST—Expcrierecd In all lines of pro- 
fesslon. parUrmlarly taud. tllle and pictures; xiaijts 

permanent p. -lllon: exceiuioi'ally STonx baas, pro- 
Tldlnr absolute rhythm. Win. wrde .Ll'O. K. 
BCHMIDT, 311 North Hazel .‘Jtrivt, Ilauvllle. Illinois. 

Singers 
•a WORD. CASH (Firal Llae and Nama Black T>pa) 

la WORD. CASH ISet In Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Lau Than 2Sc) 

ACT NOW—Skeichea. Plays. Musical Comedy Scrlpta 
a-.d S.U100I Alls, teo dollars each. llRtMIIWAY 

i^TUUIOS. 1131 Hroodnay. Rccm 211. New York. 
daolO 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES to order. NAT 
(IKLI.Elt. K 175111 St., Uruux, New York. 

AGENT; ' 5' i;r act la arcat. I want you to play my 
entire clrculL" lit: "Tltanks for the offer, but 

I was booked sobd at my first aliuwli.x of tlie new 
act I Rot from the PtiKhSiS THEATKICAL SL’PPLT 
('ll., liox lull. Iki^lon. MjiSacuuMtta.*' dtcU 

ALWAYS WORKING—I.OflS L.llI-.tNC. Aultwr. 
Compoaer, PublUhor. 1^6 Plumer SL. Toledo. O. 

declO 

ANY KIND OF AN ACT YOU DESIRE FOR $10. 
Also Musical Citoedy Scripts. Tulking Acts. School 

Acts. Send stamp. BIIOADWAY STUDIOS, 1131 
Ilroadway, Room 211. New York. dec3 

BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE ACT. with plot; original. 
clean cximedv. Kyerr I;ue a not. Will go o*er like 

fire as spec laity. Twtity mlnutea In two or full 
stage. All hu->lncss ex;ilalned. ^(Tlpt ar il parts. 2 
m.. 1 f. Typ-wr.'ttcn and cupyrlthtcd ft'X 00. Moo- 
<y r.funded If not jatlsted. HAKKV JOHNSON. 1212 
Ucauhim St.. DetrolL klichlgan. 

EXCLUSIVE ACTS. Sketches. Monologs and Special 
Si.'iss written to order. Original maierial guaran¬ 

teed or moiier refunded ReaconalilB prloit. J (’ 
DII.XDLEY'. 110 King St.. New Y'ork. declO 

HIGH-CLASS TABLOID SCRIPTS. 6 and « prlnct- 
pals, all arranged, $2.00. Parts. $2.00 extra. 

IIcKura Sours. $1.00. LEW CONN, 218 W. 9tb SL. 
Cineiiiuatl. Ohio. 

MINDREADING ACT. cximplele; no toy or expert- 
mei.t; luio.oo. U E. AUA51S. Houlton, Maine. 

MONOLOGtSTS, Comedians. Repertoire Specialty 
.Arild-—.-ieveiilT sure-fire Hokum CuniedT Soiigs. I 1st 

free. LARRY I’OtVEIts. RilllKard. Cliielnnatl. decll 

recitations—Hrtdqutrtera. 6 beauties, $1.00. . 
HIILLTN. 1716 .No. La Salla. Chicago 

SCHEME and 1.000 Namoa. addraasee of Plano Sheet 
Music Ituyers who bought my songa '021, $5.(10. 

GUV HALLOCK. Duluth. UtDmwda. declT 

SONGS—Hokum. Comedy. Large list frew WILL 
(1. hUY. Hex 746. Heading. Michigan. declO 

TEN ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
M'lnnluaufs. 5ue; New Joke Rook. 2Vrt 100 different 

Couiio and Dramatic Reoltatkius. 2Sc; new Makeup 
BihHe. IV. nr seud $I for alL Including 150 Parodlea 
nil popular songs; ewtalog free. A. C REIU, 381R 
North Axe., klllwaukee. Wlsexintln. declT 

THE SKEPTIC were skeptical—didn’t think It could 
lie done, .tii araUu. he of ordera and a mountain 

of repeat orders are real ooiiTluclng. For a limited 
time I am ivritlug an original ai t (or two people fur 
$2.50. State your needs and inclose P O. order. 
Yes. I said orKt'al ads. C. T. ADMIRE. 2710 
Warren Are., Clilcago, Illinois. 

THREE OF THE WORLD'S Greatest Vauderille Red- 
titluiii ever offered. Comt ly. Dramstlc Hokum; 

a laugh, a scream, a roar; a knockout piuich in enry 
line. Worth $50 each. They’re all yours for two 
dollars. .5(-t quirk. Address M. WOOUAKD, 120 K. 
.Msla Cross. Findlay. Ohio. dec3 

VAUDEVILLE ACT FOR SALE—Man and Woman 
Comedy Act. with Seeiiery; cheap Apply J.tCK 

MAN.NINO, 273 Quincy SL, Brooklyn. New York. 

“OVER THE HILL.*’ great Babe Ruth Parody, and 
21 other 1921 hits for $1.00. OTTIE CULBL’UN. 

IS Clinton Ate.. Brockton, Missachuaetta. 

Ag^ents and Solicitors Wanted 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 

ble";7uffi*,e*" •iSrr'a'ilfr^" SUSTe^'tirSJSf 

AGENTS—Wonderful bargain sale 10.000 dot 
graite all genuine leather Kill Foldi Ponlfi,, 

14'‘(M. ‘'“••k, ™>or. Regular $1.50 ,aj« 
•••.(K) per i|ui., prepaid. Harnpl# 50c CiiiPRE'Eh 
CAUD CASH CO.. 2706 .N. wJSiJn, Ate.. Ch^'.l 

deed 

AOEN'TS—Heat sHling article eter offered to men 
article costs you only 5c. aella quick for°^I 

dollar: $15.00 made dally by one hustler- sworn 
alateijunt. Addrea C. H. HAMBLETO.V Bui 
Birmingtam. Alabama. 

aelllng our guartnieed 
Wtlerproof Aprons and our Heterslble Ironli t 

Itesrd Loters. luip'i pnifit eaih sale. Agent s ssm- 
*’'• I"?.... Oi?*'!'**’''* MA.NU'FACTL’KINO CO., Blrh- 
nioud HIIL New York. 

AGENTS—To iell Old Tom’a Checkproof Ink Rample 
quart. 75c. Satlsfadlou guaranteed or monn- re- 

binded. MFGK. HENRY BUHL, 413 MBrtieL Jack- 
aon. Michigan. 

AGENTS—Coat you 50c. aeB for one dollar Etert 
man needs It. W5I. PRITCHETT CO,, Dept 144 

Muskegon, Yllchlgan. dtrlO 

AGENTS—Make 500<$i profit handling Auto Mono¬ 
grams. New Plciurrs. Window Letttr-.. Transfer 

Fla.;s. .Notelly Sixt.s. Catalog free. HINTON CJ 
DepL 123. Star City. Indiana. 

AGENTS—The biggest Sign talue eter offered for tha 
money. t*ur Changeable Signa are arhMUonal 

sellers; hig profits: etery merchant buys. Wriu 
t...iay. SION SV.xTEM. 6210 So. Calltonila Ate 
Chicago. decIO 

At Liberty—Indian Baritone. !♦ 
First time in twelve years. Soloist with 

Raymond Hitch -ock's Hitchy-Koo 1911). Re¬ 
sponsible conijunies write or wire. FAGLE 
HORSE. (Su|H'rior Park), Excelsior Sprinew. 
Ylissourl. dec3 

Vaudeville Artists 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Line Larga Black Tyn) 
U WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Leaa Than 25o) 

At Liberty—Glenn Dudley, the 
Irish embassador. In song. Jest, dance and 

etorv; soft shoe dancer par excellent. .Yddress 
OLENN DUDLEY, 40 Jefferaon Ave., Eliza¬ 
beth, New Jersey. 

At Liberty—Indians. Chief ♦ 
Iliinnlng Elk, contortion, paiier tearlne. Iron- a 

Jaw, traiieze, Indian songs, dances, flie clubs, A 
swiird wiilkiiig: Piinccss fie'pa. cliBiiges s.ng- 4 
iiig specialtv rightly; excellent wardrobe; med. 
vsiidevllle show: flrst-ilass attraction museum; 
wire or write 2l,"> Ci.Toid IH., Syracuse, N. Y'. 

At Libert y—Young Man; 
wanted to join partner In comedy or trick* 

In roller skate art. .Address MR. RALPH 
LAYMAN, care of tbe Wasliington Roller P.lnk. 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. 

A4 STRAIGHT TUHBLER. ACROBATIC 
dancer uiid soTt shoe: li'.e to hear from stand¬ 

ard nets or good partner. AHEDEE LAVl- 
GUEUR. T. M. C. A.. Holyoke, Mass. nov2(l 

ALL AMERICAN ACTS—LOC-<INO FOR NE'W 
fields K''ep your eyes on Russia next spring. 

For valuab'e Inforro.xtlon s>nd name a d ad¬ 
dress t(* JOHN T. •WHITFIELD, 2.1 Hunting- 
ton Are., B-'Ston, Muss., Room 221. 

AT LIBERTY-VAUDEVILLE LEADER; Vio¬ 
linist; 10 years’ ex:>ericiice playing vand'- 

▼llle, bnrlesi|ue and road sbows; married; uniou. 
JOE LEWIS. Oen. Del., Des Moines, Iowa. 

THE STRANGE LURE 
Phincas T. Barnum, circus man, was the first big advertiser. 
Barnum, son of a villaKC tavern keeper, was a wizard at psychology 

—the study of human nature. 
In 1834 he heard of Joyce Heath, allepeil Negro nurse of George 

"U’ashington. He bought her for $1,000, put her on exhibition, and cleaned 
up a lot of money. 

His next venture, the American Museum in New York, ceased to be 
a failure the day Barnum bought it. He announced the museum had 
acquired a Yvoolly horse, a white Negro woman, a combination of fish 
and monkey, called the “Japanese mermaid,” and General Tom Thumb, 
famous dwarf 

Hid people flock to see these freaks? They did I 
The secret of Barnum’s success 'was simple. Realizing this world at 

Us best is rather dull, he Intuitively caught the idea that the public will 
Hock to see the unusual. 

A healthy baby, born in Cincinnati to parents you dont know, does 
not interest you. But if you are told thq baby has six teeth, you sit up 
and take notice. 

Many shrewd men have recognized this psychological truth and 
profited by it. That is, they have opened the gates to fortune by doing 
customary “old stuff” In a slightly different way. At this trick politicians 
especially are expert, each election time trotting out the old bunk with a 
new coat of paint like Barnum’s white elephant, which was exposed when 
the rain washed the whitewash off during parade. 

Take what you are doing for a living. If you figure out how to do 
It in a different, more interesting way. success is yours. 

Barnum, tho he had interesting exhibits, knexx’ no one would hear 
of them unless he advertised. Among other kinds of advertising he In¬ 
vented the billboard. 

But his greatest ad •was his circus parade, ■winding up with a 
calliope that rang In your ears for weeks, to keep the circus In your 
memory. No conservative band for Barnum. 

Succe.ssors in the circus business have tried to abandon the parade. 
Now one of them, Charles Ringling, announces his parade will be re¬ 
vived next year on a grander scale than ever. In this there is a tip to 
advertisers: Keep everlastingly at It.—CINCINNATI POST. 

A AGENTS STREETMEN. HUSTLERS—1 b«t« the 
♦ l»-»t Filth While Stone Cqld I’litvd Rlnci on the 
4 market. Y'ou ran ilr--p thrni fur $5.0.i apirre like a 
4 top. Send lae $3.0U for a aample dozen prepaid. Be 
I else. .Act r|U|.-k. (II.AS. J. IIO.ACU. 22J .\orh 
V Walnut Street, ('entralia. llltnola. ds2 

agents—Sell Mu-itaraled Creme. Aaplrtn Tableta, 
Skin Loito!.. Bij tlmrlt arlirn. Larxe pruflta! 

Write AI-fALFA lOMl’A.\Y, 2311 NurtH Kildare 
Ctileaso. 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS. STREETMEN-Smd 50 
cei.ta for the brat liouarbold article on the market 

W. .A. HTHNER CO.. 17 South Terrace SL, Fargo. 
North Dakota. 

V AGENTS—Sell neelT Invented Pie Trimmer and 
▼ Crimp. lOOGi pruflt. Sample and partlnilari. 20 
♦ eenta. DO.N BISK. 1378 W. Cedar Ate., Deatet, Col 

AGENTS. DISTRICT MANAGERS—Two raM-aelllrc 
huuiehold neerwiliea hating new and excluilte fea- 

turea. 25u'v pr-fils. W* guarantee sale or refund 
yoiir mniity. R-tablUh your agency now. H. H 
MUORK A CO.. 103U Huron St.. Toledo, Ohla derlu 

♦ ,A MONEY ORDER FOR $7.20 F. O B. BalUmore 
♦ I *‘B tiring you a gruaa of the famous advi-rL-rd :| Santa Claus. A rhanre to clean up during the lisi 

I (lay seaeoti. If ynu wanl a box of aamplea, iend 
‘one dollar today. KMI’IBE LITHO A PKTNG. CO. 

Exclunto Ylanufarturera. Baiumore. Maryland. der3 

AGENTS, Demonstrator*. Fair Workeri. Aryor.e-- 
PtMiple denounce wuribltwa article* and pral*e mrri 

torluu* one*. Here 1* a brand new rapid-fire seller 
that has merit and 1* a nr<n»*.ty. Beguiar for- 
t ina factory (or you. Strar.ge nobody thought of It 
before. Absolute satlafactlon or money returned. 
Simple* Slid pattinilar*. 25«i NL-Ll.Vt PBOUCCTS 
CO.. Box 258, Akrou. Olito. oot26 

AGENTS, CREW MANAGERS Sell Caniin Butt*. 
briM.M fliiUh; ccM(s $5 d zea; **rople, $1. Alai 

Caruso Wall Plaques, bronxe finish. 5x7 inrhes. 
ccsia $5 dozen; aample. tl A. KI5IONS, Rcom 20<<, 
1493 Broadway. New 'York. oor2A 

AGENTS—We are tieadquar'ers fur Dice lUngx and 
Novelty Jewelry. Dozen B'.r.f* or doten asaotted. 

$1.50. Sample. 25<l CASTBOP’8 NOY’JiLTY’ SHol’. 
Flat River, YfittourL nmH 

AGENTS—Make money telling Hllk Slurl Sale*»>.onl; 
aample and full paztlculira. 25c. A. W. UOWKN. 

59 W. ISSrd SL, .N’ew York at;. declO 

nVEy:01CPLETE COMFDY novelty Mu¬ 
sical nets I large an,] eniall Insti iiiuents), car- 

MUSIC ARRANGED—Lezlble work BELLE SniB.AG. I AG ENTS WANTED—Male and femile to sell a 
Fine -Alt* Studio*, Summit and Cherry Su., To-1 unique Furturie TrlUng Deaign. A guaranteed ei-ller 

ledo. Ohio. ' ornameTL ^ 7'>o“ I AG ENTS. CREW MANAGERS. STREETMEN, CAN- 
A •‘‘•If Prl'f. three tz.cera-Just out. t.lf Christmas cleanup. 200'3 

KtonitiKe conipdv, oiMfrir. not paper NOTE—Do you know why mtny tcU Uy off wh!l# dolUr*. 
novelty. Markfai e. iM . ^ntric and sill.v V d ninif- ^ jkouI wildly irouiid looklni for act* to | horn*. 
4t««f /twarlsattia-K P.l’M’k \n 'i\\ •) f 1 ** ’ Tl Vo.K, * fT( I . i5 blx *tU.:VHT >OU fcnow you 
w&QTrTT CTWC Votiznui TT I «« T' pucce**d with old. cut and dried material tliai 
VtTSlCAL &IMS* National Ilotfi, t-h.C'iy.o I • heard time and acain by your audlencwf 
lilloiS. d«H‘* pQ w^ii know that you can gvt a real Aet wrttP'ii 

NOTE—Do you know why many acU lay off while dolUra. A lifelon* arUrle and keepe the family at nrofl •»% for «aiui.v iiiiTri.r rf^unLf.J 
a.eiita scout wildly arourid liking for ai^ to M-rrtly,’’ JOILN K. BOGER-S. "first ‘ord^r.** BRYCE MFO. CO., 224-26 Atlantic 

cin’t e;:^.:ed^Uh^ircuV'and‘driermawV;i uTt ^ Sl- EllzalK^h. N.w Jergy,_ 
ha* beeo heard time and again by your audlenuet AGENTS. CANVASSERS—Sell the Put ■-t.v. " " 
Do you know that you can ad a real Act wrICfii Pencil*: 60o sample (Liren- o'» er,;.. tzxi- AGENTS—Signs for Store* and Ofllrvi. Bntlrrlv r(w» 
ly a lilf-time artist and be auis-'-asful by atatlnx OT,.r ten gros*. $4 gross. Ooud auallit V.r.'oi'f--.' CHK'.AGO SIGN SYSTEM 

_ „ „ I what kind of act you want, and send one dollar and Peasonable profit If sold at 5c each Mirwil-^ pvv' IMl W. Austin Are.. Chicago. dec3 
TALKING STRAIGHT MAN AT LIBERTY— a half to POKESS THEATKICAL SUPPLY CO. <IL SUABJiKNEB^.. 2376 alhui Ati New ^^- 

Y’oung. experlcnc-'-d, iiuut c.niedlan R. A., | Box 1912. Bostoo. MaseacliuacltA drc-3 Cuy. '• * AGFNT—Get Price Idtt and Sample Sold-r low as 
care The Billt><>ard. St. laniin. Mi-mi rl. j - ' ' —— —--$.’5ii rru«s. Sdl.DKB (N>., 1275x South 2()th Street. 

AT LIBERTY —KDOIK T-FTK. C’onied Ar, ar .f S.i* 

.ny’lde;«°wm‘b7'^ilp7eat.”J '’^LlXw K-N nilnsirei; burl,-M|Ue’. All fur one dollar. 1 mcrue protltA Free circular." PEa.LBTIBB"lti’illlFt 
fa.^ eSmedy my a'lMcIa f l7 mfU'ri.I write OTTIE COLBUBN. 13 [ CO.. 117 -No. DearU,m. Chicago. 
rcTue*. musical comedy, iiilnstrel*; single and doiiMo j Clu.too .ire., Brix’kton, Massacbuaetta. 
acta. Can sing, but I don’t dairv. .V?e. 2>; hel-rlit. I ■ 
6 ft.. 4 In. Best offers. 7'.*2 6:h .Avenue. New Y’ork I PERFORMERS—I rooted in here 15 months ago; like 

PARODY SONG HITS en ’’All bt Myself." “Nobody’s AGENTS. SALESMEN. CREW MANAGERS. SHOW Blf'ah-klam. AUbama. de.O 
Baby.’’ ’’.Xnna In Indiana.’’ “Ma.’’ ’'.Xln’t We Got 5Ien—Maze gl.uoo Itefore Xmas. Sell Cnmblpattoo * ' ' 

Fun’’ and tx-nty other i.yrlght 1'.'21 parody hits for B-ig. three in one. aoiiiething new. Sell* It* If. Im- AGENTS STREETMEN FAIR WORKFRS—Selfollt 
e....leeill„ mlti.trel All fur one dolUr. meil*e proflta Free circular PEI I.Vrrtl-.« Ul'iiiic--. " V.* .?* ' f. 

('(I irr vVr'»»ci.iir. , ILlit* all kinds of fire by lt«clf. Hilly patented 
.. - o. Dearbom, Chicago. declU Big startler, big demonslrabir. big proflL Cau be set 

. at right (unl light In morning while user It still 
1*^ Eeal money-maken. Self- adeep. ur other time*, and doe* many •urprlslng 

Ne,Nile I stunt* Iw'ditua Cigar aired. Nrw thing; works alone. 6 ft'.. 4 In. Best offers. 7'.‘2 6:h .Yveuue. New York PERFORMERS—I rooted In here 15 months ago; like Threading .\e>-dlet. Coat 5c, aril for 15c Ncsile aiunt*'lied.loa Cigar aired. Ne» thing; works alone. 
City UHation; no anow-sUovellng; landlord doesn’t raiae Bookg containing 107 needle*. Coat 5c sell at 15c Parti, ularc free. Agttif a aample 25c by return 

----- -rent; sometimes lose a milk bottle—I mean, they steal Send for aamplea. ATLAS NEFD! $: WO’lKS. B.,i mall, postiiald. Money back if dl'caatUfied. A new 
AT LIBERTY—For Vaudeville A.t or good Tab., The '‘-y niai iia.. poor crool;*. anow-flake writer*; ttuy 166T. Madison Square Sta., New York. N. Y. declO live one. .Manufacture,! by KAYTWO MID. CX).. 195 

GIbaons Singing and Dar.clng T-.im. r,.«,d bar- <x)me and go but I stay, not being In the millinery---— ■ - SUUon A. Bosion. YUsaaehuartts. n(»T26 
mony fakers. 51an. stralzlil. Woman, ll-e'-. num¬ 
ber* or choru*. ILith y >ur,g and p<;ty. THE GIB- 
SUNS. 4759 BcHcvue Ate.. Detroit. 

AT LIBERTY—Amateur Magician, club exia'rience. to| PERFORMERS—My Parody Medley, brand new. la 

busine**. My material la attracting attention because I AGENTS AND STORE DEMONSTRATORS—Send $5 
It'* original For funny Songs. Parodies, Talk, write I for 100 Silver Cleet.'.ng Plate* that «ell lor »'5 
urriE ( CLBl'U.N. 13 Clluton Ate.. Brockton, Mas*. | Sample. 15c. JOIINSU.N SPECIALTY CO. Box Id 

Cleveland, (fillo. ' de.-lo 

« ist vaudeville or clr us mattHat.: i.o carh; 23 out; puce. $l.()(l. (TTIB COLBL’HN. 13 Clinton 
old; photo If Inter.-ted Be' t P. E, B.. care Ate., Brockton, .Massacbuselta. 
Feeney. 107 Linden -\te., Jer.-ey City, X. J. 

.ra"pi“/r";TcTf‘’Ze’h,.':Li:;:^'!^ ”’i? f^; r^r;: ,„<-r«.n7Tk 't:.;‘e;\rd Tet^r Au^NTioN-Ag,, 
nlzed parner or act; hd l t, 5 ft.. 4; ■vei.iht. 1J7. * *J^?'»r'vwIi/p Pi rci**'t/nn* We^aa-iV *''* “P hlgh-cla** 
Address CEOBGE I LaSsEB. 407 Whittier Place, !?. I'TAGU.OBB PLAY CO., 1400 Broadway, ,t once for aample and epecia 
Kansas City. MlssourL New York. not26 4 (;o., INC., 531 W. Vmari 

THE SHRIMP—C-mtortlonlM act. rns ten -nlr.utes: PLAYS-Musical (’omedlee. Y^uijetllle ActA Ylln- AGENTS ARE CLEANING 

ror 100 Slltw ; lean.ng Plate* that *.11 lor » 5 AGENTS—«00'. profit. Free aample* Gold Wlmlow 
JOHNSON SPECIALTY CO., Box L. i I,ettcrt for »birfw olfio-a. Large demand .knytaidt ICIerfUoa. Onk). dv'lU tk> it. be territory t'an 

~ . ■ I. ■ ■ I , trafrl. sld** lln«*. ArMK LICTTKK CO., 2H00II Con* 
AGENTS* PUrCHMEN—Sf$n DrUsIa'f S^lf-DUcnofitlo fr»*Hi, ('hii'aco. 

< U»trt lU’.wtoritlf© JAo^tineiiti. HrmArktble. Nij ’ ■■ ■ - - 
more hlf ^ lor hill*. Tr. at youraelf. RAD PT’B AGENTS-Wonderf'il arl'er 96c profit every dollar 
CO., B<Ji 364, San dlfffo, CtllTomlt. iiov'JA ••In. letcans# urmai'nMrT. No •tew'k lo Oirvf. 

flample ftea MmsiOIN BEAD CO.. OfBoa L. La* 
Angeles. California. nof.’fi 

can double In •email part* strela New catalogue )uat off the preai. Got one. Transformer*; etery auto <TWi,er wants lhera; ~m>ke Are.. Buffalo, New York. doi'24 
Srid 2-cent stamp. NEW YORK PLAT BUBEAF. nhl . ar* nwi like tivw Sample and particular*. 35r. - . ■- -—- 
2005 Deeatur -Yte., New Y'ork. not26 PEERI.E.SS MFG. CO.. 240611 Central Ater.ur. Min- BIO PROFITS and e*«T fast ealea Btcrt W(«n*n 
- ■ ... Iieap,jlli. Mimiesoia. de 17 buy* ■ K. A G, Waterproof Apron. They're better 

SKETCHES—All kind*. $2; Monolog*. $2; Comic ——- • - - Your profit* larger; no capital required. B A G 
Poem* $1; .Sample Poem. 25c; Comic Song. 25* ; AGENTS—Sell our Pocket Trleie*; good prnfIL Sim- HI'BllFH CO.. 61* Pam Ate., Dept. 99. Pllteburgh 

ten .l.'k-*, 25c. Ar vthlng WTitta; to order. PRE.S8 p'e . rrlre*. etc.. 25a EASTWOOD. 243 FYoiiL I’TiiHyldiila. noY.’O 
L'.L.kiGU. 118 E. 5th St., Kan.ss Cl'y, Missouri. Portriisulh. Ohio. ■ - — 

CAWA.s.sEHs Ftrcid, Yfen and Dctnoprlratora ootnlng 
mnnet. Wonderful Intention Keep* bed cotiw* 

over rlilldrer, *,1,1 adiilta Send fur free aample. 
DE.NNISON FASTklNKH CO.. Columlm*. Ohio. 

• I inside prl -ea. TIKiM \s AGENTS. STREETMEN — Demonslratora; 55’ant a 
igo St.. Philadelphia, Pa. live wire eellerl The Ele-trio Garter (ierpaiUne) 
—•-—  -- will siirprlie you; try a gro**. Sample Pair. 2.5c. 
I UP on "Ilot Spark” l“i*tpald E Y’. N'ORHIS, Manufacturer, 102 Flohr 

Fou (jfferl If photo* are wsnU I lic v must be re-|^td 2-cent stamp. NE\V YORK PLAT BUBE.M 
turned. THE SHBIMP. Perry. Ne* York. | 2005 Decatur Ate., Now York. not2 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
Be WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THIN 75 

ACTS. MONOLOGUES. SKETCHES to order. A! 
material guiranieed f’jr<-tire. CAK'iON A D’.LR 

TILLE. 560 W'c»t ITSth. Nv« York. 

BIO PROFITS and e**T fast ealea Btcrt wiunan 
buys a B. A G, Waterpwxif Aprun. They're better. 

Your proflta larger; no capital required. B A G 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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CHKISTMAS ASSORTMENT—48 beAuUMl plxrt. 
r<«t L'Ardf. SriU. Tic«. Me. ISo Kller. 8implr. 

IJr; cincm, fl.OO, prrpald. H>t« thlA ad. CUAKUCS 
ru'l’T'DKP, 54 \V(Bt KoBsutb Hc, Culumbua, O. 

aarZt 

DFMONSTRATOR salespeople—Bam tlSO imk. 
(r«.triiL Omulna rle<lrlral trpatmrnta Ul own 

l^nif Klin br flaahllcht hattery. It •tirwhore. 
Prnwiittialora Mlllnc ona (xt oent of total popula¬ 
tion on introduilory canrasa Bnoriwnia proflta. 
Bt&'TKKAT MIX}. CO., Peoria. lUliiols. noT2< 

^ONSTRATORS. CANVASSERS. AGENT» -tno'V 
oTiillf 5** rpeclally. one-mlnuto demoaitratlon 

arlU ' 'lol'. oafra. rnUuranta. boua-wlroa, tianki 
and rti rr* Send lOo for full aire lample. rrepaJd. 
B.-B. I’KODl'CTH. 4M5 Minnehaha. MlniieapoUa. 

dw3 

OOR T MISS THIS—"Blaaed Tralla." mon'hly maaa- 
fine of orporlunlty: money-makln* aobrtnea galore; 

•ample ■■oiT. lOn. GROVE SERVICE. 33S-A Grtire 
Itrwikljm. New Tork. dec3 

(ARN a weekly salary adtlrenalng enrelopea in 
(rire lime at home: either aei. young or old. 

full partliulara. lOe. BARNARD. 40S AngellQue SU, 
(It Joeeph. MIsaourL 

60 INTO THE EXTRACT BUSINESS—We furnDh 
eterjthing: oirnilara. labela. botilea. eitraot In 

tefi. You bottle, label and aell all ounrea Mle, four 
eureea 3V, Large proflta llouaewtrel grab thla 
p.rinilara free. OZARK PBOIUCTS CO.. Cherry 
5t. .Springfield. MlaaourL dei'3 

6010 WINDOW LETTERS. Portraits. Pramea. Pen- 
nir’t. I’astela. Rellglniia anit Ne.;ro Sheet Plelurea. 

Mel*.Ilona. Meivhant*’ SIgna Watorprn.’f .Aprora, 
r-re filaloC of 100 faat a.-lllni «pe *lile*. '.o .lays 
erediL JAMES C. BAILEY CO.. Derk S-6. Chicago. 

JOKCRS’ NOVELTIES—Ouiflts (16 aaropVsi. lOc. 
CUaMBERS print works. Kalamaaoo. Hlch. 

DurllO 

HIST OUT—No Dust Brush and other new Speclal- 
tlN. Rig Held. Quirk sales. Large pri>flta. 8im- 

pla furnished. Writ* for dettllK HANSEN MEG. 
00.. JkiT Lake SL. Cblcaao. cons 

MAKE $M DAILY. SOMETHING NEWI—406 per 
cent profit All buginewa. profeaMonal men need It. 

Sell! 15. Costa fl. Brooks. Trias. B<ld 20 first 
day. profit. taO. Big waakly repeatw. Sella Qulrkly. 
RtperirfiCa unneceasary. Writs today for terrllury 
•snird. Sample outfit frsa FEDERAL ARSOCIA- 
T.ON. T1 F. Asylum 8L. Bart/urd. Cunn. tf 

NAKE $12.00 DAILY—Wonderful sellers. Sample 
free. Write oulrk. Both sa'xea Steady work. 

BERTON BELUS. SL LouU. MlssouiL dec 17 

NAN IN EACH TOWN—To reflnish chandellert. hraas 
hedi. autnmobllea^ by new method, tl0.no dally 

without raplUI or expertenre. Write OUNMin'.AI. 
CO.. Art. 0. Deretur. lUloolA deolO 

NCN AND WOMEN—To fell the treefeet thing on 
eirth; 500er profit; no money to Inrest Send self- 

allreewd stamped enTi-lope for partlrulari. P O. 
BOX 145. Station C. Clexeland. Ohio. cot26 

MINIATURE MOVIES—Greatest little norelty r*jt. 
Simile. 15c: di«.. 65c. ANDREWS NOVELTY 

CO.. 1*8 Shaw SL. New Loodoo. Conn. d(c3 

MONEY MAKER—It’s great Pirates, keep off Copy- 
r.ghtel. Our Egv;t!an Srnibol Hai.d n.wilny as¬ 

ter Dhes aViitli-s. Wonderful aid to cry ial carers, 
mind rt*ltr>. maitlclant. N . e.l aeera write Its pre- 
dlntnns are accurate. Palmists endorse It. .hay Its 
r'relttions are ac'urate. Sample Hind, prepaid, 35.'. 
tVbo.riale prl.-e on requesL Selling plan—l*Tedlct 
your sub'ect't life, then sell Hird st $1 Ererybody 
buys If pr-d|i-tlon Is accurate. RAD PVR. CO.. Hex 
281. SlQ Diego. CsIlfOITlia. DOT36 

MOST WONDERFUL WINTER AUTO NECESSITY 
earr InrefiteJ. Erery 11.00 sale meins 75 cents 

pri/flt for you. Experience unnecessary. Absolute¬ 
ly rew epeclilty. Riley mide $108 three dsys. Slocum 
llr>t hour msJe $10. Eeery autoraoblllst buys iftcr 
each gu.ck drmoDstrs'lon. Carried In pocket Pre- 
rer.ti a.-clJents. Brtier serrlce. Redu.-es operating 
and reiwlr expenses. Write quick for ex. luslre terri¬ 
tory and free sample. SALES MANAGER. Box 494. 
Hartford. ConneriicuL U 

NY SELLING METHOD tnere-s-s sales hundred- 
fo'd. Free to agents. C. HUME 1957 Warren. 

Ch.ctao. dacl7 

NEW FORTUNE TELLING CARDS—Sell $100 
Simple deck, with wholesale prii-e. J3c. "IIACT.** 

131 Norfolk Ats., Ea*L Roanoke. Virginia. not36 

ONE AGENT, without thumb nr flnge-a on et'hrr 
hand, ts reaping a harreat with our Necktie Form 

and Holder. If you bare lost a hand, or the use 
of It. you alin ran earn a nice living demnnatiatlng 
and felling our device. Stale your lio-ible. rnclnee 
F'c for sample. Or circular free. THE NEXfKTIE 
FORM AND HOLDER CO.. ElflD. IIUnolA 

PATENTED SOLDER-Mendt leaks, etc. Wg make 
111 «e aelL We aell all we les’-e. Simrle, lOc. 

Gross. $5 00. B-Z CCL. 513 North Dearborn SL. 
CM'ago. lIllnolA deelO 

PEARL NECKLACES at Importers' prleea. Repre- 
fertativet wanted. Beat goods. Tou make $3 to 

$<o rrrry sale. Sample Pearls and d'talla free 
IMPEHItT, PEARL CO.. tSl Rush SL. San Fran- 
eiaco, California. declT 

POCKrT CIGARET LIGHTERS-Asiorted kinds 
Stirplea. 10c each. Large profits. Amber colored 

cm lip CIgaret Holders. $3 50 gross. A swell 5c 
••'•'t work. Handy K-ff I t-ks .'tell an I 
give a Kt. lOf. Samples. lOe each. C. BE.VNEB 
CO., 5337 Bal'Jmors Are.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

PORTRAIT AGENTS, Specialty Salesmen, permanent. 
rtofltstle buslnesa aellint Photo Noveliles and 

J'*<liy I'ltalog free. B. F. LEIDER CO.. Ill Re 
Putllr Building, Clerelasd. Ohio. diclU 

representatives WANTED In erery town for 
emit that leR because they are real. It will pay 

pm to write P.tT BALLAHD. $709 Spruce SL. Phll- 
sJtlphla, Pennaylranla. 

representative In each town to handle our ad- 
veillalng propotltlon. $35 for few hours* work. 

Writs U D. BEIOELMAN CO.. Oreenrllle. Ps. nof38 

SALFSMFN WANTED—Ts tell, ss side line. Nov- 
edlos thlt sell. Good oommUtlon Rcltlble msnu- 

fiflurrrt Quilltr goodA BRADFORD A CO.. INC 
SL Joicph, Mlrhlgsn. nor.16 

SALESMEN SELLING OUR GUARANTEED Cotlei'- 
lion Syitrra say It Is ihs heat proposition thay arrr 

bl'dlrd .411 b’lslneas profiwtlonal man neM tL 
flute repeaUr. Kxclusiva tcrrltorr. Sella $T.M; asata 
you 13 ."'O. Sample fiee. K«t*cclally aiuxl rropoaltinii 
wr state ManaierA MERCHANTS' A.SSN.. Mln- 
tieipiilli, Miiiiii will, liovji'i 

STOP DARNING—“Toccapi" prevent boles S<’nd 
17c stmpis pslt. MCTr.VL CO.. 90 William. Or- 

•n«A New Jtrary. doolO 

SELL $IIGH-ORADE DRESS PATTERNS to sB 
womm. particularly stage ladles and houaekeepera, 

at lower prices than stores. Uoiieat deal; fins mer- 
rhandlie. Profit. $8 to $20 dally. .Samples and 
paniculara. 25o fllrer. QRURQE W. BATES. 3338 
Wabash. Chtosga daol7 

STRIKE QUICK WHILE THE IRON IS HOT—An 
extremely fast aelUog. money-making article. Jut’, 

out. I’m the only roanufie urer miking thii. Im¬ 
portant cold weather iiecewlly. Get in touch with 
niH Immediately. I’m as near to you as your mail 
box. Send 25c for sample. O. I. .'«WEET. SL Al¬ 
bans. VeriuoiiL Ynur money btek If you want It. 

THE WILSON MAIL ORDER GAZETTE—Published 
monthly. New,|,ii>«-r si/e, 3 years old. Itecemlitr Is¬ 

sue ready. Hundreds of adTerllsements b-ll where U> buy 
and aell almost everything. For .\4enls. Sah-Mrnfi. Mall 
Order Dealers. Manufacturers. Publisl.ers. .Mailers and 
men. Women, boys and girls just starting It the mall 
order bualnesA A Chicago man says this paper fairly 
bristles with money making offers, plans, schemes and 
buslneat chancea. This is the Urlglnsl Wilson Sytidl- 
caie Pttier, newspaper tire, with big clrcultUon 
throughout the world. Everybody likes this paper. 
SubseripiloQ 50 cents per year. Ad rates; Cliaslded. 
2 cents a word; display on the front page. $1.00 pit i 
Inch. Sample copy. lo cents. b'Xi-e to all advert is- ' 
era Addresji EDWARD W. WILSO.N. PubUaher and ; 
Mailers 21 Y'ears, 1400 Broadway. New York. Suite 
513. 

TRUST PLAN W0RKER8I—.Self-Thrcading Needle 
DealersI Wake up. prose It md you receive fris- 

samrles and undreamrd of factory prices. I’A'PrKN 
PERFl ME CO., 631 U Street. Washington, D. C 

dtx.3 

WANTED—Hustlers Id every .State to sdl Caltfomla 
Gold Coins to the tradi-. big scl.i-r; liberal corn- 

misalcn. Two samples. $2.00. Vloney bB'’k if you 
say to. Let's go. D. N. RUSE A CO.. Tulsa. Ok 

deed 

$2.50 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE—SsmpU. 25c. Re¬ 
funded first order. M1LJ.ER AGENCY. Kense'-t. 

Arkanaia nov261 

WOT OF WELL BROKE DOGS, also some partly 
broke; front and hind foot, wire walkers, roll 

baskets, lump hurdles; two Leaping nrsrhounds. good 
working solid black Shetland Pony, also partly b.nke 
Spotted Pony, with rig and barnesa; lot of tame 
Rhesus Monkeys, Angora Buck Goat, all white, a 
b< au!y: four Great Danes. BUI'LEVAKD PET SHOP. 
1010 Vine SL. Cincinnati. UtUo. dec3 

0, K. HAGER buys live Freak Animals and Birds 
of erery description. Address P. K. U.. Billboard. 

Cincluiatl. Ohio. laiill 

WANTED TO BUY—Freak Animals and Birds of all 
kl.’.di. alive and mounted. EVANS A GORDON’. 

54’hlte City Park, Chicago, llltnolx declo { 

WILD HOG. $12; tame Badger. tS. M’M. SH.4W. ' 
Victoria. MlsiourL dec3 

Attractions Wanted 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

NICE THEATRE, located lialf way between Hemler- 
I ann and PrineMon, open fur Road Slwws witliout 
I pin urea, part time. LINDLE BRUS., 51era.. Sturgis, 
; Kentucky. 

THE ORIGINAL HUMAN MEGAPHONE MAN with 
the Voice, •ti’kiiowledged by all as the greatest 

of .Vlmee. Amaza. Cordova. Celrlo. etc. Wants vtr- 
satlle piople In all hraruiies for Chautauqua Attrac¬ 
tions, Min.sirel, Vaudeville, Indoor Clri us Acls, etc. 
.Mao six I m person a lots for his Julius Eitliiegers Elite 
Eiilertalners. Ecmitrlque Eveless Eden Extravaganza. 
.New lib a. Sei aatlon seaioii 1922. .Niif coled. JNO. 
S. (IIAI’PI HI) Ht'BRARD. Billboard Offloe, New 
York City. 

I WANTED—For season of Indoor Bazaars. 'Vaudeville I Acts, Palmist. Jazx Orchestra. Cotieeselons of all 
kinds. FYesks for Pit Show. Girls for Concessions and 
Revue. Can use Young Lady to act as secretary. 

; A.l'lre^s H.tRRY B. RCSSING. General Manager, 
I Broadway Amuaement Co.. FreepurL Long Island. 

WHAT WATT ARE YOU? 
By ELMER J. WALTERS 

One day an optimist sauntered beyond Times Square, golnir In a northerly direction. 
He had Just completed A t''ur in the interest of a firm, ■which, tho satisfiM with hit 
methods of "delivering.” was not in immediate position to offer further work to one in 
hU line; hence time htinir rather heavily on the optimist’s hands ■while another Job was 
In course of development. This, b-kwever. ’he optimist had provided for, .'iiid he was 
assured the position would be forthooniinit within the week. Ills heart was litfht, his 
spirits high, as he sfiwllcd along Broadway, .i thorof.ire that beekons to no one In par¬ 
ti, ular. rich nor poor. The honored or disgraeed, hller or idiot, agnostic or infidel, prince 
or pauper, all may tread Its hardened concrete walks. The bright lights burn on In 
gaiety in all sorts of weather as tlio each Illuminative electric bulb had a given duty* 
to iie'foriii—a message, perhaps, of importance that might be observed by some one In 
Peed of "liglit’' before It burns out. 

Pe<iidc. some of us at least, may be likened to these electric hulbs. We come 
in different ■wattage. Not all of us arc l.iKW-candle power, tho a 4fi-watt lamp. In its 
proper place, may give excellent service before It burns out and is replaced by another. 
Today tlie carlsm lamp is fast being replaced by the mazda. becau-e the latter Il¬ 
luminates more sutisfactorlly. AKE YOU l.N THE MAZDA CL.LSS? Is your vision bright 
or do you feel yourself burning out? 

The optimist referred to aboye was of the maxda type. .At 45th street and Broad¬ 
way be met a man of the carbon variety. Mr. Carbon looked dejected as Mr. Optimist 
approached. “I haven't worked for three months.” cried the former. "My house rent 
Is due, my wife Is 111, and 1 feel like burying myself In the Hudson river.” Mr. Optimist 
placed a firm hand on ilr. Carbon’# shoulder, then Jerked him around quickly, allowing 
bis kne# to come In contact with the seat of Mr. Carbon's trousevs. This sudden rude¬ 
ness roused the Ire of the latter, whose face took on a crimson hue as he demanded of 
Mr. Oidlmlst the meaning of this Insult upon the open streeL 

".Are you g>'od and angry?” asked Mr, Optimist. 
"Y’et. I am,” Mr. Carbon retorted. 
"Good! Then get wlae to yourself. If yon haven't worked for three months and 

your rent la due and your wife need# nourishment and care, hurtle around and dig up a 
Job while you’re mad about It.” 

Two week# later these two men met again. Mr. Carbon’s dull, yellow glovr .ind been 
transplanted by a white light; In fact, he had Jumped from a low watinge to a li»>-watt 
madza. He was conducting an office business with bright prorpects. 

MORAL: If you are out of a Job. downhearted, running in the 25 »4*t . arlinn class, 
ready lo bum out, refrain from associating with others in a like p.r-iii_.n--seek the 
companionship of a mazda. 

If business Is dull and you allow other business men to drop In itud tell you how 
slow things arc with them, don’t heave a sigh at the end of a day imi t irn o it your 
office lights In disgust, or slam your door at the dinner hour, with ym r mind dulled by 
rever-es. Send out for mazdas, turn on the lights full force, remain in the offl' c after 
hours, and figure THE way out of your predicament. 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

AIREDALES. Cho’a Chows. PoinevxnUns. Peklnteae, 
Toy Bostons. Toy Blick and Tan«. Great Danet. 

Inii'ortvJ .Ncwfouiidlanas. lot of Rhesus Monkeys, 
some very time; also pair tame Spliynx ItibooiiS. 
Altlsxtor Freak Cat. part cat. part rahtill; two 
She 111 .1 Poiilc*. lot of trained I'tocs and props., re- 
fo’vinc tal ie; Maciw. Talking Parrot, also a complete 
troupe four Po’ilel, 3 IKies. Goat. Giant Rti.sux 
M keva with ring and all props; giiaranti’ca to work, 
HOI LF-VARD I’LT SHOP. 1010 Vine SL. Clncln- 
rail. t>hW). OevS 

ALIVE—Two mon«rr.nii Pnisniplnes. $10; great bally¬ 
hoo. FLINT. .North Waterford. Maine. jaii. 

COB BEARS and other -Animals for nale. CHABI.FS 
C. GARI.AN'D. OliRi'wn. Maine. de, 10 

FOR SALE—Freak Calf, born wllh Irtt front leg 
ml il’t: healthy; a beauty. R. H. BADGER. 

CarUn Tale. Kansas dov36 

FOR SALE—Spotted Horse, partly broken for high 
school; Rucknig Mule, roan Rucking Uorso. .All 

rood aUe k. Four Stoi-k .<iaddlfa. C,>g Shell And 
Hel-er mak-a. li.ARTON. Coaleavllle Bazaar, 
f, at' srine, Pecnsqlvanla. 

FOR SALE Prt Hard Dog; <L>ea 10 irlcka and high 
itlvc. . pniplete with ladder. 5VIII take $10.00. 

woilh $100.(10. You can work Ind.pendent plinire 
hiMi'X’ with thU act. WALTER CARTER. Lake City. 
Florida. 

FOR RALE—Natiiral bom Two-Letged Heifer Cklf, 
Three-l.ei.ged Bull and Two-Legeed I>og. All alive 

and heaiLV. W. O. KMSELY. Kokomo, IndUna. 

FOR SALF —Y’lue Kleaus Monkey. KENNWrH 
• UtvWI.. MInriva. Ohio. iiovJO 

WE ARE NOW READY for some good Traveling 
Troiipea and Attra. tlcns to ma .e our toa-n and 

play Opera lluu.se. sealing 300. Towr. of 6U0 poini- 
latlon. -Address \V. Tl'RK. Manager Opera House, 
WllIlamjTlllt. MUsourL 

Books 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

ADVERTISING RECORD BOOK sares time, money 
and wortv. ,50c. i it.iilar free. GEt). KNOLL. 

509 N. Waihlncuio, Kaiiaakee. llliiiolt. declO 

AUCTIONEER S GUIDE—H.iw to iionduiq an auction 
aale. Spo*!#! c9iapu<r on salesniansiup. I'Xill of 

slde-spl!!titig jokes. Prica, $1. D. C. FISHER. 
New Caalle. Indiana. dec3 

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR and prevent disease. Tried 
and tc!>liil e\p<Tiiuenta in uiiadulterated Foods; 

acienliflc i:iterra| and external halliiiig: la.-tlng a. d 
COTisIrni lve exercise. Just off the press. The niest 
comprelieiislve tx»k on the market. Ih-ice. $1.00. 
Monev refunded If not satisfied .Kddiese WILLl.VM 
VTREt'llT. :: W. 55th St . New York. 

BOOKS ON MAIL ORDER BUSINESS half piica. 
Hivb Dia’t m. lOo; l>cl-cii ILeaid, K.c. contains 

Mfrs. and Big ilall D.rfvU,riea 36 Liberty Street. 
Br.xvkljli. New Yiuk. nov26 

COIN MONEY SELLIMfi BOOKS BY MAIL—Lit¬ 
erature free. CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS, Kala- 

masoo. Michigan.  Di>v3t 

FREE—I'poii request I will .send you illusiraleil liter¬ 
ature drsiTlhii.g the f.illowing named books: .As¬ 

trology. Character Readlne. ClalrvsiTance. Concentra¬ 
tion. EntertaInmeiiLs Healing. Hypnotl-m. Mochan- 
I'S. Medhiniship. Mesn-.eri-m. Mystln»m. Oci-ultlsm. 
P.rsoaM Ma."'eilsm S-.iece-s. Salesmanship. Seer-dilp. 
Will. Yo;l Philosophy. e .4. W. .M.VRTENS. R. 
.'71. Burlington, low*. declO 

I HYPNOTISTS. MAGICIANS—Flashiest Book pub-., 
Ilshed. Sell during performanoe. Big proflta. Sam¬ 

ple. twenty-fire oenta. LOL'IS PBVE1AD.4. Portland. 
Ylaine. nov26 

MAGAZINES teach ererythlng. What’s wanted? ED¬ 
WARD PETTBS: CO.. 612 EucUd. Cleveland, OWa 

MENTION BOOKS WANTED—No Catalogue. 
THOMAS. 59 E. Van Buren. Boom 316, Chicago. 

dK’IO 

PITCHMAN’S SPIEL, Comic Sayings. Business Talk. 
Booklet worth hundred, selling oolleiq or grind. 

$1.00. piystpald. SOLDER CO.. 12754 South 2(Hh 
St. Birmingham. Alabama. d(>c2l 

PLAY PIANO IN A FEW DAYS- Beiderwelle’s (copy- 
righted 1 Self-Instructor In Plano Harmon; and 

Ear Playing; guaranteed by us. approved by men 
prominent In the music world and endorsed by thMe 
who have purchased a copy of this hook. Special 
Introductory offer for only $1.00. good until No- 
vemlier 30. 1921. Money refunded If not entirely 
satisfied. HARMONY Ml SIC COMPANY. 1642 Otto 
•Avenue. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

THREE BOOKS that will Introduce you to Mr Long 
Green. ’'Where To Buy Right." "How To Adver¬ 

tise at Little or No Expense" and ’•T'wenty Years of 
F'TniuIa Gathering” All three, one dollar. OTIS 
pril. CO., 1301 Central Ave.. Bridgeport. Coon. 

UP-TO-DATE BOOKS for wide-awake people. Cata¬ 
logue. 2c. MILLER B. AGENCY. Kensett. Ark. 

noT26 

VAUDEVILLE STAGE JOKES—.side-spIlttlng stories 
from the best comedians on stage, only 10c. M. 

PL.4V(’.4N. 675 Howard .SL, San Krawdsco, Cal. 
__ dec24 

YOUR 25-WORD AD FOR A DIME on 1.000 of our 
Fo-OparatiTe Cir. ulars. If you will mall 100. B-B 

SPECIALTIE.S, Box 219, Nnshua, New Hampshire. 

$5.00 COMPLETE COURSE Cleaning. Dyeing. Prese- 
tng. now .50c. YCAM. 121 Norfolk Are.. Bast 

Roanoke. Y'lrglnla. nov26 

Business Opportunities 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tit. 

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY for some one with $500.00 
cash in the Carnival. Park and Fair Supply Busi¬ 

ness (well established). .4ct quick. Write for par¬ 
ticulars. Dr. DEY’ANT. 326 Church St., New York 
City. 

CIRCUS PERFORMERS. Outdoor Acts—Would you 
like your winter home In Florida? Town lots or 

farm land close to town. Long, easy pajunents. The 
fastest growing town In the State. Business oppor¬ 
tunities. Big money made growing strawberries, 
fruits, vegetables, poultry. Located on the Gulf, 
near Tampa. For details and booklet write PAUL 
BR.LCHARD. Neiv Port Richer. IHorlda. 

EARN A WEEKLY INCOME spare time, either sex. 
FYill particulars. 10c. C. H. H.4MBLETON. Box 

336-A, Birmingham. Alabama. 

MAKE EXTRA MONEY FOR XMAS addressing eo- 
reiopes at home. Either sex. Dime brings partic¬ 

ulars. B. L. castle* Publisher. P. O. Box 1402. 
Boston. Masssebusetta. 

PATENTS--Wrlte for free Guide Book and Evidence 
at ConcepUon Blank. Send model or sketch of In- 

Tcritlon for free opinion of Its patentable nature. 
Highest references. Reasonable terms. VTCTfvR L. 
EV.4.NS A CO.. 9th end O. Wsshlngton. District of 
Columbia. deeU 

START MAIL ORDER BUSINESS-Our RargaiP 
Bulletins just off tho press contain hundreds o? 

ftst-selllng i.oreltlea Our low prices will surprise 
FOIL CIRCLE S.\LE8 CO., Dept. 17. -MoUne. Ill 
_ decs 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish evcry'Jitnf; 
men and women. $30.00 to $100.00 weekly operaUng 

our "New System Specialty Candy Factortea" any¬ 
where. Opportunity lifetime; booklet free. W 
H1U.TER RAGSDALE. Drawer 98, East Orange. 
New Jersey. dov2< 

Concessions Wanted 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3le. 

CANDY BOXES—Suitable for klsttes. give-aways, 
prize ?>oxe*. etc., $1.00 per 1.000. Sample, 2-oent 

stamp. MOVIE CANDY CO.. Belpre. Onto. dec3 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

BEAUTIFUL EVENING GOWN, cerlw taffeta, cold 
lace trimmed, wide at bottom, hooped o.i hips, slae 

18-36. like new. 115: also salmon color, lateit shade. 
Net (Town, over white satin, only $10; changeable Im'^ 
ported Pink Silk Cape, big roll collar, $12. BARON, 
Billboard. New York. 

BROWN STREET SUITS, slightly u<ed. Have 10 
of them. Sizes. 36 and 37. Price. $5 White Wor- 

.»ttd Tight!, lower half pure silk. $3; worth $15. Blue, 
sizes 40 and 42. Chinchilla Overcoa’,. good condition. 
510. Red Veivat Vest. $2 RirTOV. 

COSTUMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION BOUGHT— 
TIMES SQFARB COSTI ME CO.. INC.. 109 West 

4S!h St.. New York. febI8 

FOLLOWING NEW IN STOCK—DevH’s Suits. $8; 
Clown. $7; Martha Washington. $9; Lord Fauntle- 

roy. $8; Scotch. $8; Gypsy, $8; Serpentlue, $15; t’n- 
cie Sam. $16: Ve'yet Mexican. $‘25; abbreviated Cow¬ 
girl Skirts. $6; Buster Brown. $8; 1866, with Panta¬ 
lets. $15; Old Maid. $10; Hiding Habit, sateen $20; 
s.it n. $25; Sa’een Novelty Men's I's’its. $2. Hindu 
$12: Eve. Gowns $15. any size: Chinese. Cowboy. In¬ 
dian. Santa Claus. $12: Wedding Gown. $15. Riding 
Hreeehes, duck. $4. Above In stock. But we mako 
anything. RICTON. 

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS-Some Import. I 
elaliorato models. Stage Cosluraes of all kinds, ex¬ 

cellent condition: best materials. Ctvonis SeU. Forty 
yeirs at this address. Prices are the lowesL c. 
CONLEY. 237 West 34th St.. New York City. d.s:3 

MANAGERS OF GIRL SHOWS—New Creonne. 5 to 
sets. $5; new Sateen Souhrettes or S.-.ucy Pants 

■ff'.-ts, 6 for $11; new Sateen RIeomers. $1.50; used 
Silks. Satins, Velveta. sets of 6 for $10: used sets of 
4 for $3; Tab. I’liotos. 25.' each; new Tights. Opera 
Hose. Stein’s Makeup, ehn I’m prompt One-thlnL 
Test C. O. I) will ilo. The m.in you can put confi¬ 
dence In. HICTON. 101 ProvlJenl Rank Bldg., Cin¬ 
cinnati (>h..> 

In Answering' Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 56} 
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FOR SALE—fXtnlnK Onwn». Pull T>rn» SulU, Tiii»- I BEST MECHANICS' SOAP PASTE—Runnvft tLI 
do*. Addn-»» CKAYVK A I’l-ntKIN. KM n«l'l- 

nore Arr.. We*tp<>rt 23Tn or 3311 Oak 8L. Valeirtiii* 
1’233-R. Kaniai ritr. Mluxiurl. dvn3 

■lift or ciruo from hands, fare, auto Ix JIra, (Ir., 
nlihiiif tbs aid of walar. Coat* SS real* A gallcn 
to makp. (•uaiaiitrpd Formula. 2S rrnts. J K 

OIOTOU ^ ...... O •-^i'VlS * CO.. 2629 Noflb T*lin*n Are.. ChUaa. . 
RICTON WANTS WIet. used Coatumrt of all kind*, iiiuurti nr.26 

Trunks Sr.-n<ry. rio. H* mil m*dcI you a monry 
order for simr Want Su»e Slipper* 'n'eTerythlnr- raMNFR uraT—a nao 
Chorus SeUf Sure Send to RICTON, 401 ProrUeot i |i ri?IIov p n 
Bid*.. ClnclQfiall. Ohio. “EN.sON P. O. Bok 1280. San Dle*o. Cam 

OOOD*BY. FOLKS—-I am learlL* for my winter raTaRRH ru RE-..Formula 2.80 rsPT fTAffnr'F 
home and am closlne out my slock of Wardrobe at imiulh M?nnev.m ' “ ‘‘'SecW 

ut.l)rll.»alile ntl.-.-*. Kcm.mber one titini; I hare I'uiuin Minnesota_^17 
no junk and errrvthini: Is In A-I oomlMlnn I hare ' 
made up ten hose* of Wardrobes all ready to be DEPENDABLE FORMULAS—All rrlnner*. Trsn*- 
rhipprd on a momenfa twtUce. The follnwlng la a ferritic Fluid. Inrislble Ink. IXireka Pimilttrre Pol- 

T2e\F fkP T FOR SALE—One Rotoapaad Stand] Ihjpiteator naw roi oaie or Lrease r«at usm. our pno*. »32.oo. wm prlnV 
9* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*. IHUr*. folder*. Mticea. Hrmlara. prliailuns raeima 
- ----- _ ele Addtra* rVANOEUST LITTLE Harrlsoiibiirir 
R SALE—Flrat-iiia* Music Bouse esUbHshed 'Iratnl* 
•uulseM. tine location on main itrert. S,000 to TTTZ—IT- 
ith lltc rou9lr claw and band coc6 with It. Ktr* cOn 8ALE*-‘Fbunccn Aiiatorelral M<>dHa. C 9 
lortunitT for reutic teacher or bandmaster |6.0#0 00 JAM1C90N. Billboard. ChlcafO 
I ha».tto It Writo Ml'SlC UUVSlb Uui 811. t'are 
Billboard. Cincinnati. dm'lO fOB SALC^Hcautlful Camp and Bunialow KitM- 
- — •'*cl| huntina and flshlna. threr toilet from tnwri’ 

For Sale—New Goods ou* payments. JACK lirBER. *L*ke *Clly. Fiord****' 
a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. tEAB THAN n*. fOR SALE-T-o Meta, M^rT;: „k. 7' 

T LEATHER GOOOS-Beit and Oashlest made. .??■ ^ BEHT 

FOR SALE—Flrat-iiia* Music Bouse rsUbtlahed 
business. One loraiinn on main itrert. HW 8,000 In 

South lilt musir rliss and band foer with It. Ftp* 
NNED HEAT-A new dtinw.wy. lenrmula. 2So. a*?,®*"' 

U H. BEN.SON P. O. Be* 1289. San Uleto. Calif “.'"nni;’''UOl bE Uoi 8U. ea 
* of Billboard. Cincinnati. d«' 

For Sale—New Goods 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN n*. 

shipped on a momrnt't tioUee. The follnwlnt I* a ferrliie Fluid. lUTisllile Ink. Eureka Phmilttrre Pol- ART LEATHER GOODS—Beat and flashiest made. IIUF’F'LIN Lake Cltr riiiiiJa' " 
list of the lots 2 $10 |ou. 2 $18 lots. 2 $20 lot*. 2 Ish, Jiffy Carpet Cletiier. X-I.-Nt Sbarliif Cream For Baaasrs. Fairs. Heaort*. Name of plaiw If de- ___j__ 
$25 lot*. 1 $30 lot. t $.35 lot. F>ery ore of these .'lO eai-h. all $1.00. UARDINO CO.. 142 Pearlmrn sired Mr *oo.1* known all orer Rend lin or $25 _... " 
loll I. eorth ten timra the priee I «ra is lll.is tli. ra St.. Philadelphia. dee3 for samples Cash onir. 11 HARRY MERCHANT. ^urte. 
for and are all staple and u.ahle eardrolu-, V.mr —!---— _-_1312 S. ITth Su. Philadelphia Pa. deelT Art Fs.wn ha ‘ MiiTl ^ ^ ^ MOEK.Si R 
order* shipped out sa™ day « r.e,.|r,.d sn ru^^ DRINK-Nothlne taste* eiaolly like It Made .»»Hy - -r. a ao*^ M.euuan_ _ 
.hem in. OBO. BlLbb. 421 lalUigtoii bl.. To.cdo, 0. ,„d „uieklv »lih plain or .irbotiaied water C. m- SOMETHING NEW-NIrhnl*' Penny Platol Ma-dllnes rnR saLE-Tleht Wire Annar.i e. m- 

' --piles with pure food law I'se any name ar.| Make 
RUMMAGE SALE HEADQUARTERS—I'lk'd Clothin* any color. Fhiotmnut sales and hi* pruflta. Cum* 

erery description; wholeaale retail Open a store, plele Formula and lii*truct|ia:«. $1.00. H. K 
We'll start you. Coats. 25r: Netkfles 2c: Shoe*. BFIY’NCrLDS. West Jackson, MJsalaaippL 
3c; Ve*i» 7c; Hata, Capa. 9c; Sulla. $I hh; Slockln-a.--— ---— —. ■— - 
Ic. Msl. stamp. CLIFTCBOSS COMPANY, 108 FIVE FORMULAS. $1 OO-TItree-MIru'e Corn Re- 
Weat 47lh. Chicico. mitrer. Snake OH (Urdmeaitl. Instant CemenL 
--—“—--Mrrda All Solder. Carpet Cleane*. KOPP CO.. SOOO 
SACRIFICED—6 new Paper Spansicd Chorus Bats. Callfurnia Are., N. S., Pitiahurgh, Pa. oor26 

flashy. $2 for the 6. Ureen rioth. also satin, alao - 
relrel. hrast buttons, long ul| Coats like new. $1 rnaaiiri cRraaa iiaiiaaruT irvi.. .. 
each. 5 white duck Hats for elmriis 5 for $1 7 FRANKLINS CREAM LINIMENT—Whit* as snow. 
bU. fw ir wide rim Chorus Hata, 7 (or $1. 20 Fre* ,, .*^2*a*^’^* *a*'*\fi™*' 
rhig Oewns. rood oondlHoo. $2 eich. Green relvet *'*">• 
Short Pant*, to kneel. $3. green eloth. $I Yellow, S«*lllns. SMnis and III et. tnflimmiUon and Pun 
fancy cloth Jacket*. 2nc ei.h Chorus Wardrolie. {1;?‘ 

SOMETHING NEW—Nichols’ Penny Pistol Machines FOR SALE—TIeht wire aoo...i.. a. u 
Wcl h 23 |l.a . ,1,,. •iyliilT lii.-h.» oak e.ldnri,. *0,“ L'nno tr.mk 

will plate Clara fuiiomcr shouts bjll’a-rye If Iwli jifK VnmilIil^l»>o ,***'*.*'" •’ 
rin.a tariny returned HeirelpU ruunin* better than J"** MOORE. 1220 Lew.Uen An.. Wlchiu 
$3 per day Price. $65. Terma. $15 Utah, balance C. *^*^‘*“_ IM II Our guarantee* Vie for three days; not *at- ___ _ !! . .. TT” -- 
lafaciory return; money refiuiilej. look our flnanrlal fo" nu*jnd the World Arittplane Game. Mtkr 
r tin* up. C. A. NICaOLS. U>* Seal* Man. Uousto-i Hus'SaT.lui'".*‘niu® "'' “MOMi 
Tcia*. dei lO l amphell SL. baojuaky. Ohio. 

Fcfr Sale—Second-Hand Good* 
8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LE8S THAN 25w 

A BARGAIN—gns Vanishing Card Ttickt and dl* 

FOR SALE—5 2-Ion Ren Trucks and IJeht Plant 
WM. SCHCLZ. 17136 Garnet 8L. DeUoit. Mt.h 
_ decjl 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS, men's ^ie> 
a'lchtly aulli J hy water, at $1 00 aarh. BEIlIN'i, 

1 000 sets of 6, ailk*. satins. yrlreU. $4 a set RIC- 
TON 

rectioii*. oyer 50 Books (Fortune Trillnr and Whla* I tO.. bcranlon, Pecmaylranla. 
tune In this. Aiways demand for rood llnImrnL Com- tjln!;l. oyer 850 F'ormulaa. an SMortroent of d>t. mppovro Mnnri n rarrnm b—« «•- 
plete formula, p.T*nt,*i mnruction, mpy for label. Fan. T PmAetbook*. Arm Banda. CIrarrUeCawa. Mag- '^PROVED MODEL OCRETOR Poiwm Wi 
all fnr ev- HR FRANK A L.ATHAM *33 Re- t’lfiing (ilasw*. Hair I llpiwr Jewelry. ( Ireulara. rt.-. rh.ap for earh. photo to Iniereated 

SIX SHORT BLUE SATEEN CHORUS DRESSES. box .J3. se- builneta and neref ELilER DAY. Teaarkar.t. Arkauats. 
all Ihirple and Red Sateen Pants Suit* mx pink * ^ i'«cd. F'Irst $30 takes all. .M. RER.NSTFH.N’. P. O. —-- 

L?dlMAN'^**?3Vi vine ctilrTnnlti FORMULA OFFER—Uould kllU tree*, graat. »• N'" Tork City. KETT_LE_ 
LEH5iA.\. 1211 Vine »t.. CUiilnnaU. Ohio. Enclose aUmp. MILLER B. AGENCY. 

i'«i d. First $30 takes all .M. RF.RNSTFHN. P. O. 
FREE FORMULA OFFER—Uould kllU tree*, graat. »• N'" Tork City. KETTLE BAVM- 

weed*. Encloa* aUmp. MILLER B. AGENCY. ---GARDT. car. Bllll«iard. Chlcaco. 

SPECIAL BARGAIN-Same at new Pnm or Ere- ^.titeU. Arkanaag nor26 MACHINE BAR6AINS-8s-*le*. $22.00: Mualc Bi.a 

B^'deJ G,«rrctu“‘va7u* $6S“\y* LONDON JACK'S SioTepIpe and Chimney Cleaner caJ^h. while they last. .A-l iondlUoo. U. THOMP- ,,i* n 
K^VT^si^er \5!.rncl^f .nd" SIU^ *Vlidorra.d?c3 SON. 85 Uicuat 8t.. Aurora. Illinois_I”:*‘;'nd*6o‘';'t1e»-. TadImS NdvELT"^'©*' l^:^ 
Dress. Black Satin utulcrdrop Value. $100 My '«>dorl». MUiourL decj _ . ... . . T . . MasunhuaetU. 
nrlce $16. .V'mi Siaee Coat. Black Satin. Ho»«. Satin _ _ . CHEAP 14-16 Cook Bouse, fully bompleU used 2.--- 

SPECIAL BARGAIN—Same at new Prim or Ere- 
Ki tiseU. Arktnttg 

price. $16. .\'m) Stage Coat, Black Satin, Row. Satin 

ert. Llttl# Urrams. Tanet Practice. Rateball Owh 
Pu-k and 60 otliera. ADAMS NOVELTY CO..'Lowrll 
Ma*unl.uaetU. deolf 

iinaid lAFfff Mjirihou coliAr Vilu#* flO Mv tin^ flAP^9T FORMULAS Ut^^itur® frp^. CHAW* iDonthl* S. 511 So, ilLa Miitti im tsAyiicBo bw %_ - . 
$15.00.' They, ime .7 "w. *BICTON ^ ' B^RS PRINT WORKS. K.Umaaoo, Midi. nor26 Dgylon, Ohia .3*3 Aft-USlNSf-BS;'iJs, BalJtoS’.'^iw’Vik” 

8CFNERY—Ottod condition. Back I.op. 18x30. 
Woods. Running Brook. Indian Tepees, etc; 2 le'es. 

Tepee* and Uouae, 3 piece* Firtl $20 M. O. RIC¬ 
TON. 

SIX SHORT RED SATEEN DRESSES. $10; Hi 
Sateen CMnere Sulla, with Hats. 120; gii R.-d Cloth T 

Sport l)re»*a, with Tams. $12; six Siteeii Gvpsy T 
SiiHs. with Capw. $15: Sateen Mina'tel Sulla made to ▼ 
order. $10; Gold Beaded Head Rand*. $1; Sateea 4 
Bloomer*, any color. $1. Couumis made to cinlcr. ♦ 
Fifty let* Sateen Chorus Wanltnlie In stock Write A 
your wai la. GERTRUDE LEH51AN, 1311 Vino St, X 
Cincinnati. Ohio. ^ 

THEATRICAL FOLKS—Buv from n.aoutrlers. We 
probably whop sale to yur dialer Compeiitlon In- 

ytted. Prince Alberta. Tuxeiln*. Full Dress, Cuta¬ 
ways. Coats. Vesta. N'aulies. $1.00 up. Fancy .state 
Ballroom Slippers, perfect. 40r; Rand I’nirorma. Bell 
Bopa: ladles'. Greta' stare, Strerl Clothing; wlirle- 
aale. rttall. 51 3Vrat 23tli. Chk-ago. 

MISSION OF THE STAGE 
♦ Frederick Warde, who has had a long and distInKUished career on 
4 the stage, is quoted as saying that the public is to blame for the inferior 
J dramas being presented nowadays in American theaters. It is Mr. 
I TVarde’s contention that theatrical managers are business men, and they 
I give the public what it •wants. 
i Speaking editorially on the subject, Tlie Birmingham Age-Herald 
T says: 

T •‘Wlieii a BalgLioiis play draws packed houaes and a clean, mcrltorionw drama 1* 
T ignored, It is unroa son able ro exp*ct that managers and producers will continue to Icse 

WHY PAY $25 TO $50 for your winter Oyfrcnatl 1 T money by trying to cleyite the puluie ta»te. Tliere have N*en a few producers of bigb 
hay* ‘M. any alia, any ool^ like new. at $12; T Ideals who have struggled to Improye the .American stage, but It haa been a discouraging 

F^“l Orel* w tIx^^SuIU '$1^: t h'-nlnlnltF or a 
Full Dres* Verna. $3; Tuxedo Coatt. $7; oJ.| Vf«ti. X farce which In the old days would be pronounced unfit for the 'young perwoo,' can be 
20c: Raincoat*. $5; 'good condition l.w Cut Tan ^ dcpcplcd on to make money, but the really worth while drama more often than not I* • 

SACRIFICE SALE—Cloateg rink Mutt lelt at anew. 
♦ .llxty pairs Chicago Boiler FkaUt. ilie* 1. 2. 3. 
<i 4. 5. 8. tlx pain etch; aizrt S. 7. iwely, palrt (tch 
,, Forty palrt Klchardtrai Roller Skate*. eliM pairt 
,, No, 1. twrlra pairt No. 2. two palrt No. I, tlx 

pairs i». 4. on* pair No. 5, nu.a palrt No. 8. oce 
pair No. T: at the bargain price of $1.56 per pair 

"* B. L. MOKBSt’U. .Agt.. Etesnaha. Mlchlfan. de'* 

pd career on o scenery of an op-*o-.1*te Opera Houaa that cott 
r thA Inforlor o _ tl'OU»aiid* of Jollarr; Drop, fr'om $10.00 up. J 
P ine inlerior REDINQTON S rat ion. Penntylranla. de.'!: 
. It is Mr. " ■ - - - 
len, and they !’ serpentine dress. *8; Turkl«h .Suit and B(iJ> 

< $3. MRS niNDT srABR. Dover. Ohio. 

Shoe*, ale* 5, $1; Tramp Blackfat* Suita. $5; Ene- 
llth Walking Suita, $15; used Full Dre« Coat, $2; 
Prlaoa Albert Coat. $2; Cutaway. $2. RICTON. , 

UNIFORM COATS, dark blue, army rcrilatlon; for T 
band* and mualciana. $3 SO each. JANDORF, 740 T 

West End Artnue, New York City. dec3 4 

WANTED—T’ted Character Co«turae*, men knd X 
rwomm. Mutt h» In good oonditlon. VMiat bar* X 

youl WINONA COSTUME CO.. Winona. Mir.n. deci J 

failure from a financial point of yiew, 
“Censorahlp is wasted effort, lioth at regards motion pictures and the spoken drama. 

PatpJns of theaters fix the standard of playa. As lung as they encourage indecency and 
trivial farces which depend on angge-tlveness to amate, by making this style of the¬ 
atrical entertainment financially profitable, they will continue to get what they demand." 

♦ Madame Olga Petrova, the prominent actress, looks at the situation 
T just the opposite of Mr. Warde and The Blrmlngh.'im ■ Age-Her.-iId. In 
t an address delivered before the Woman’s Club, of Toledo, O., November 
I 11, she said: 

SOO BEAUTIFUL Silk ard Satin, slightly used, anv X 

*fid*t8®Ilch* x“n ir-h” ®ii7i!i“ ♦ “This cry that we must give audiences what they want Is ail wrong. The truth Is 
beautlw at $7 nii% Cloth liidlng IlihU $6%^^. ♦ they don't really know what they want, nor do we know what they want until we give 
fkngs. 50c; Dew Waltz Clog Shoe*. $l.a0. 'all*’ 124; ♦ It to them. I’eople can be trained to want what Is gmsl for them. Instead of what la 
swell Oriertalr, mw. or Cooch. beaded heavily, head- 4 bad. Another fallacy Is that people go to the theater to be amused—not to think. That 

<v>™i''rif. a I* ridiculou*. For who can stop thinkingt The thing that counts la the quality of 

» .7'5o"r'so*.^iiye«eer.r'i3«^ ♦ thought they take away wl.h them from . play." 

? Ik I'.oororrt. completj, | ^ ri<l^*uk>un. For who can stop thinkingt The thing that counts It the qualltj of 

$7'^o7'So*t:iireKrer.r^^^ ♦ thought they take away wl.h them from . play." 
Wlgl. all kinds; Chorus Hata. 30c: Head Bands, lOo * 

Wrd**%i:‘*\rer's*'i4rm'’er^ iil't'a.''sH**w.“iiv‘^ s'mrt * There Is good food for thought in Mme. Petrova's argument. Read 
Front*. .30r: Mar up b<k.:;*. .3oo: Wax Ke-t, $1: Am*- 4 that One line in particular again: "People can be trained to want what 
teurs' Makrup Rcie*. $2; Ltaihcn tie Lf.:;liii*. $2; 
Cafivaa Pumps. $1 50. No rxamiiiatlon. rrtuma. Ex- 
CbangrT Yes' Opera I*n;th Hoi>e. pink, $2 00; 
Mm'i Tough Cap*. 10<-; Soubrrtlr*' Nifty Pant* Suit.*. 
82.50: Velvet Crazy Quilt Pants Sjlis. $5; Velour 
beautiful Stag* Coats, $10; Flowered Garlands. SOc; 

SET SPINDLE. Bar.nrrf of all kl. Jt alaj Carai<><1* 
and FerrU Wheel. KLINE. 1431 Broadway, R<v m 

214. New Tork. 4,3 

SINGLE CYLINDER THOR MOTORCYCLE. $15.00 
cash. R.AY KREY, Sheboygan. Wltcunsln. 

SLOT MACHINES—Deweri. Cal’Ie, Floor wid Cou.-.- 
W Machine* at a aaenfio* price. W. C. FOLLIN 

42» King St., Charlytuin. South Carolina, nor;* 

SLOT MACHINES—Ore Mills Dewyy Jack Pot. $100. 
■ ’.e Wat Ina For y-flra. $100; Mill* Operator Bell* 

and Jicring* B« It clieap. All In good working or¬ 
der. 1291 So. Si'Ji Sl. Philadelphia. Pa 00*24 

SLOT MACHINEB—Titob. Regina. Bexarhonea toor- 
rok.uie. $25.U >. 51.11* l*errume. four botilat, 110 00; 

Mill* Wiiard I'orune Teller, 16.00. Fin* running 
order. P. SIMINGTON, 2541 Larimer. Denret, Col. 
__ __ dei-10 

SLOT MACHINES Ixxight. aold, letted, repaired end 
ell ha: ed. Write fee llluauitad and Cer rlptlve 

Ilsr. We hare fv Immrdlit* dellrery M'll* ce 
Jr<in1ngt 0. K. Gum Tenders, Woodeo Care Operalot 
Bella t'allle'a 51111s' Dewar, all la 80 and 25c play 
Alru Brimniea, Kaglira. .National. Judge*. Gelt aid 
all ttyirt and makr* too numerous to awi’l'in. S--d 
la your old Oiietauv Bell* and let ui make ih>m 
Into miniey-gieting two-hit ro* hlne* w'lh our im- 
fcnyed ,oln d."»,ii>f and rav-ieit shd-w 0>ir »rii- 
atrutxloo la (ool-oroof and mad* for long dhtaaca 
oiM'rator with our ln];r<FT*d part*. 'Ve d-^ machina 
malr woik of all kind*. Audrea* P. O. BOX ITS. 
North Side S'Alion, riti*bu:gli. Pa de<.3 

▼ is good for them. Instead of what is bad." 4 slot MACHINES-MHI. !>,«,, Callle CenUuer Jack 
__oaaaasaasgWSSSSSOSSStttfSSStttf---- - - --♦ J'.*'".'!* J'"*'* P'*v- ‘^rve for IIMOO; 

jam a mugn e.w". tie. .-ouiiiriir, i, r.m, "'H* D«l. $10.00; Mlilt Perfume Machine, $12 50; 
82.50: Velvet Crazy Quilt Pants Sjlis. $5; Velour ■ _ _ M'"* **xn Cuyld Loyrri* Post OIBit. $65.00; Mill* 
h^Autlful 8tagt (outs, $10; FlowvTtHi G»rUud#. 50f; ^ naiitlnf Dij. $05.00; Mlllt Oak CaMoi*t I'pcraUif 
8tag« CoUi. fai-h; Crotht^t (Jouns. $15; Fedora ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—World's arealwt ptlnkllJer: OANOY PRINTING OUTFIT. Inrludliig irtm *>»'»* 3fl*norM» Ra/"* Track. $95 00; Air- 
Hata. 25t : Brown or Gncn Tlclv*. ('Or; new Cotton wonderlul for rhoutiiatl'm. spraiiiH. ai‘he* of all *30; Miida ©Muippcd $:dtaoD Muthic Blnur© Mb-' f*an»c. oomple?© with lamiia. |.orttht4» ubV. .'0 
Tlfhtt or Shlru, $l .V>; new PUkoliT© Tishta or Shirts, kinds. Made for 3r. stdl for 25c. (;udrai*t#cd Formu- <*hlne. $50; Motluara^fh. $15. M H (JMAMJOLT - rlanrs. t nlvfraai motors. $«0 00; Carou- 
$3; new Puffed Trunks, $2; Soubrefte©' Tarllon Vn» joc Caltloif fr<H* S. ^ !I MANTFAfTFRINC, 628 South First KL. Loulsrilla. Kentucky ’ •T’** horwt-s t charltila. new fop a» i al l© wall. 
dmkiru. 40c; Stein a Makeup H.ive anytliliu: you LABORATORIES UoylsloD Buildlnc. Chicago, febll " ■ ■ ' --1_ N 'rth Tm swanda paper plared barul orsan Hull l>of 
want R^d $1. real C. O. D. RICTOV. 4»l ProTlhnl . - EDISON MACHINE. Model R Oaa Oiitfli AHiin# har.;^aii»: Pt>rr!©fa 44.Not© Plaf*v, 110 folt D 
u\Am ringHnn.fi o T ik« n«w r«h4-p. Tifkpt Hi*!i8.r •pjT riRr irnn «ii ar SnhvUtif* Wall Mdchln©. 24-lnch Trunk. S©Ii g.i*.mr5 1.. ‘ ^ *'**^ *^. r*^*!!***-^ • .CaJHo 

B.—'1*11 buy All tbo Tabloid Scripts you haru. S<Ad 
’em to me. 

Exchange or Swap 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 

your own goods. ^ Fire of the beat forrimlaa S'jUt ri rcTRir^L ftTAcr prfVrT^r7' \ iLA.VD CO.. Kaukauna, Wl^twln 
In my store for 35 years and ar* reliaultt I ^ I ' — - --- —i—- 
^a?or, pint. 20f; T>ardruff Rfmrdi la?or. ooat pint. 20f; T>ardruff Rfmrdy. Itrtdra rhnoauu. SPECIAL orrm—ia«ia n u m^i*m with 

deci -^-_ IC*. «ltb new h.nner. 150 06; Indian Cliff Dweller 
Druggist. New Salisbury. IridlanA deck -.y- Tuonggijn vaiina n.tn ki.. vi , . Mummy, shipping and rihlhlt cate. 15 nativ* AfrI'sa 

Cork t^rril l-lnoleum ind weapon* and --urlos. with new banner. 8.30 00 Will 
haff retaH‘^''Peif,^ i D »>«'»nce C. O D Other btntlLA 
SJrlnmn l'enn„7.j^. niARI.IK DIETZ. R 4. Bog 75. .'leguta, TexkA 

1 

THREE FORMULAS T5e- Ihcellent Hilr W.ih, ’ « t^peL Goyernmmt aurpluA *t l-rice. f„iiy ^a-h balance C. O D Other bargalLA 
EXCHANGE SLOT MACHINES, auch at DeweyA Restore F>illlng Eyesight. Rat-KIlling without poison rilARI.IE DIETZ. R 4. Bog 75. .'teguki, TBikA 

Callle and Counter Mtobir.ea. for fint-clas* makri or trait. JAS. SIMPSON, Clutday P. O., Peter- Scanlon. 1 ennaylvanlA drcIT ---- --- 
of Penny Weighing Slacldni*. 3V O. FOLU.N. 428 boro. Canada. roi nmo **.» WANT TO BUY OR BOOK-MerTT-Oo-Round. FH 
King St., tnarleaion. South Caro.l:.*, not.6 i.? i ^?^**^,.*'*'.***’*~^'^ *'’<* *"■- IViTlt WhmI. .Mso Shovm. Addrea 1040 Aurora 
- TWENTY $1.00 FORMULAS—Ltniraenfi. Toilet Ar- i-.VwVt'vv' f- *1"';^ *'•',[!' ATLAS SEATING Ava. St. Paul kllniieaotA daclT 

REP. MANAGERS—Win exchange Short Cart Scripts. Ilcle*. Inks 14 formultA All 20. $1.00. Outran. COMI A.M. 10 h.att Idd .SL, New York. de<10__ 

: £!"*• ir:*’' Jf- <®* Angellqu* 8L. 8L Jo^ FOR 8ALE-I Mill. O F r-,. .--Z- WATLINO Kpringle*. Thr«-Rlot Guesting SrtliS 
181. Burhank. OklthomA_MIssourt._ fite3 ^® jOura Tender. cheap. HANKS 1137 Vine RL. PhiladelphlA d<3 

FOLDING AND TMEATPc ruAi»A j WANT TO BUY OR BOOK’^MfrTy-Oo-Rmind. FR 
WhmI. ,81*.. ShoviA Addrea 1040 Aurora 

WILL TRADE Stage. Street Clothing. What have YOU CAN MAKE BIG MONEY preparing the fol- 
yout CLIFIVRD, 108 West 47lh. Cblcaga lowlrg famous Beauty Formulas: Face Bleich. 

Wrinkle Remover, Suterfluous Ilslr Diaaolyer. I'er- 

Formulas 

JOHNSO.N, JH-, 835 W. Morgan HL. Raleigh. N V 3 BRAND N^W MUTOSCOPtS-Never been CPer- 
-- -Janl4 tied. Electric motor, solid osk; cost new. IlOa 
FOR SALE—Trick Houa. Crste* for tame Acrohatle *” BISTAU LAND CO.. KaU; 

Pad and all i>araDhrriMlla In n-jt.,-!*.., kaura. 33 itoHitln. dan* 

BOOK FORM, PAMPHLETS OR SHCCTS 

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

Wrinkle Remover, Suterfluzius Hair Diaaolyer. Per- FOR SALE—Ttick Ho-ita rrate* tr.r One or at' $40 06 each. Bl 
spirallon. Face Wash and Hair Grrmer. Price. tV ' kaura Wiaomsln. 
each, or all 6 for $1. All are harmless and can La Addrw. BABOnL 4 1 W '_ 
prepared for • few centA Money re;;unded If not Targ Clty”^ ^ ‘ 'n.w'^ 1x5 CARO PREBS, $5.00: 7 
pe^ly saUbfled. MRS M. MOODS. 14 Park - ■— $300 the lot; 9 dowri 
Street. Ayer. Mtisactauartta. 

Turk nty. n„rjs 1x5 CARD PRESS. $5.00: 7 doten kfexlcan Menkrys. 
0® 'h* lot; 9 dozen Bon* Elrphant Watch 

FOR SALE—94 pair* aiza 8. S pairs 6*. 6 pair* 7a Charm*. $1.00 dozen: 1.S06 Hand Tinted JapanM* 
6 pairs 8*. Chlcigo Roller Skstrt; 42 pair* for Place Cards. $1 00 per hundrtrl. MOBr/'ROFT, 190$ 

24 MONEY-GETTING FORMULAS—$1 00 lakes *11. $40 DC cash. W. BAT MOODT. Mld-Clly Park. AI- Avisiue "m;~ Oalteston. TextA 
AUTO POLISH. Non-Freere Rsdlxtor. Sek-Clcar, GFXIRGB A. TYLER. P. O. Lock Box 9X Flint, bany. New Tork. . . ---- 

Nogas Radoleak and 12 more Secret Auto Sped*!- Michigan. decl7 —--- . . gO pcoiNA Four-Minute NIckid In the Slot Pbsno- 
t!e*. Formu’as, $1 "0. Partl-uiirA aUmp. CHI5MICO. — ' ■ — — - FOR SALE—Dress Suit, almost new perfect con- graphs All liem orerhauled and refinlabed; like 
3752 ML-tnehtha. VlUuieapoIiA norJS 504 FORMULAS AND TRADE SECRETS. 25e. Cat- dlllon. coat $60.00; size 36 or 3X; . ,, and troiisert. new. Only $35 each If taken at oma. RIST4I' 
--alog free. ENGLEWOOD BOOK .SHOP, 70210 Ho. Can he aeen at ROOM 201 Crllly Bldg , 35 HouUx LAND CO.. Ktukauna. WI»non*ln. 0*''^ 
A WONDER MONEY-MAKER—Get from any store WlnchMter. Chicago. 00x21$ Dearborn HL, Cbtoago. A real bargain. -- 

three rbesp Ir.fV'dients. mix. add two ouarts of 20 TRIPLEX THREE-BALL COLOR ROULETTE 
rrater. Result; Two Quarts of the finest Silver ~ ;; ; , TT --- Slot liachtna — Run a abort time. Coat ne* 
Polish In the world. Formula and full dirertlont, 
95c. MOULTON. 1410 E. 8tb. Eknsaa City, MUaourL In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. hmeu^.‘’i or all for $30 aaoli R. J. LOPA8. Fore*! 

* I 



MEN—Own jrour business br making onr fast-selling 
article. ParUcuIars free. RELIABLE SUPPLY CO.. 

5.3k VV. Hurck. SL Louis, Missouri. 

MUSICIANS. NOTICEI—Two new Jazz Stunts for 
I'ornet and Trombone. Price. 50 cents Moncv 

bark If not satisfied U. C THORNTON, 106 Marlon 
Street, Brooklyn, New York. 

PLAYER AIR CALLIOPE. Great I WANTED—Druinmor. Poaltlrm open now. Picture*. I BE PREPARED - Make your own Fire Extlngulsbers; 
small coat. Mktrrial found In every hume. Formu¬ 

la. ESe. Otiararteed HOWARD TIBS SHOP. 
CsmeroQ. Weet Tlrgiiila. 

CHIROPRACTIC oeercomea dlaeaae after all other 
Methods (all. Taed aoywliere when required. ' In¬ 

dorsed by professionals and thousands eyerywhere. 
Ks-mlt t5.M for complete liiatructlona rezardlng your 
rtilef ailment and $3 09 for any additional malady. 
Particulara free. ANDER.SON, tbs Chiropractor, BO- 
1014 BelmoiiL Cbloa.u. decl? 

WANTED—Hot Banjo Man for fast dance orch.. en 
route West. Stats all In BrsL BOX 236. D« Witt. 

Iowa. 
PLAY CHIMES ON THE PIANO—My booklet with 

ii:<tr"<t.oiM end selc tics aira a I . .. 
Price. 50c. postpaid. ARTHUR D. L.\RK1.S. 3 Tona- 
wanda Street. Buffalo. New York. deed 

Furnished Rooms 
la WORD. CAbH. NO AO. LESS THAN 3Sa. 

WE BOOK MUSICIANS and get you only llrat-clasi 
loha. Aayune out of a )ob write us and we can 

p'aiv you We must know your record, hate your 
plMjto If loaellde and fliat-clasa reference. We hare 
an opening for a good Sax. Man. alto rrefarred, fbr 
dance work; also an Ercenirlc Violinist who la young 
and ali.gA Wire or write ns. We placed 43 men dur¬ 
ing Oet, Address NATIONAL BOOKINO OFFICE. 
Boom S Faith Bldg.. Ft. MadlaoD, Iowa. 

COPTS II.SO. sells 120.00. Secret. 50e. HAVFI.TO, 
ISO Lynch St.. Brooklyn, New York. fiov26 

CRYSTAL OAZINQ TAUCHT with apparatus. Learn 
to find out what you wish to know. WALTER 

BROAUUS, care Billboard. New York City. 

main PURNIIHED ROOMS. 107 East Main St.. 
Rwbestcr. N. T. Bath. Stcaia Heat Weekly 

rates 15-36 aingle; double 17-36-310. Over Rialto 
Tbeatrt._ 

modern APARTMENT—Ezclualre. ele'ant; font 
cheerful outside sunny rooms. haVu: steam beat, 

ted water, gat. electrlcltj-: parquet Boors: prlrate en- 
Irarce. Fumlnhed. 3>*0; unf'.’mishcd. 375. Wire 
or write OWNER. 8615 24th Arriiue, Brooklyn. N. 

Teleplwiie. Beiitonliurat 3331. 

PLAY PIANO IN A FEW DAYS—Belderwelle's (copy¬ 
righted! Self-Instructor In Piano Harmony and 

Eir Playing guaranteed by ua. approve.I by men 
pr imlnent In the music world and endorsed by tirose 
who hare purchased a copy of this book. Special 
Introductory offer good only to Nor 30. 1921. of 
31.00. Money refumle*! If not entirely satisfied. 
HARMONY MUSIC COMPANY. 1612 Otte Avenue, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Information Wanted 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21*. 

FAKED PICTURES IN SAND. 25e; Faked Llthinlne 
Artist. 25c- 6 Card Trickl, 25c; Instni-lions for 

Black Art Show. 50c; all four. 75c. MAGI. 121 
Norfolk Are., Ea.st. Roanoke, Virgin.a. CorJG 

“RAGTIME” AND “JAZZ” PIANO PLAYING In 
Twenty Lessons. Results guaranteed. LATONA 

SCHOOL. 62tO-A So. Halsted. Chicago. nor26 

ANYONE knowing tha whereahouta of William H. 
Prishe. clarinetist formerly with Bennelte Moulton 

Coirpany. please soromunleale with MRS. LINA 
MURRAY, Box 675. New Bnlford, Maa-iachusetts. 

HOME WORK—EIttier sex. Send for particulars of 
the rosijt auoce-sful mall order plan enr devised. 

No newspaper advertising, no canra-iaiig; perfectly 
legitimate. Great profits, as high as 320 for few 
hours* work hare been made by It. YOUNG'S IN. 
FORMATION AGENCY. 89 North Ashland 8L, Wor¬ 
cester. Macaachusetta. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Claelaaatl. OhlP— 
A chain of ten in all. all centrally kxaud Office 

rh<' e. I'anal I>.2I. Hume phone. Canal 6a74-L. BIC* 
4<i.S S R0051I.NU IlOUSKR. 

REMARKABLE INFORMATION—Tell life, character 
any person at once. Success. Money. Sitlsfiea 

Fascinates. Get started. Particulara 4e stamps 
R.WONA, Billboard, New York. 

FRED GLASS—Coremunlctte with me Immediately. 
Thera la an impnrtJt t propostilon from Kuslilhikl. 

M. JOY A. Hotel klarseillea. New York. Anyone who 
knows the present aildrwss of Fred Glua kindly be 
good enough to let me know. 

Help Wanted 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23#. 

SAXOPHONE JAZZING. Ragging and Trlple-tongne- 
1"? simplified. Results guaranteed 31 00. STER- 

Ll.VG SYSTEM. Ml. Joy. Pennsylvania. noT2b 

HOW TO BECOME A VAUDEVILLE ACTOR. $2.00. 
THOMAS. 60 £. Tan Buren, Chicago. decl7 

JOE HUNT—Corrmi'nlcate with me at once. Very 
Import ant_HAZEL. __iiot26 

THE WHEREABOUTS or address of Ouy Stone. 
also Ouy Stanley, ta wanted. Any Information as 

to tha shore will be appreciated. Address EDWABD 
BUITE. 217 Amherst Are., Syracuse, New k'ork. 

advance man wanted at ONCE—Capable of 
aeittra close hookl-i.t for dance orchestra going 

Weal thru Iowa State all In Brat letter. IM¬ 
PERIAL ORCH . De Witt. Iowa. 

ALL-AMCRICAN UNIFORM BAND to contract with 
rellalie -how: all artlals. boosters and ger.tlemea. 

Halarles tn ac>vrjance with timet Write latter BOX 53, 
Tremoot Hotel. Indianapolis, Indiana. 

START!!! Rug. Carpet Restoring Business. Particu¬ 
lars Free. OUY HALLOCK. Duluth, Minnesota. 

decl7 

START PLEASANT. PROFITABLE MAIL ORDER 
Business — Plans free. CHAMBERS* PRINT 

WORKS. Kalamazoo, Michigan. noT26 Instructions and Plans 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. 

NOTICEI 

Advartliaaitata uadar this haad mutt be eeafiaad to 
laatrurtiesa and Plana aniy, althar printed, written 
er la baek feral. Ne ada aceettad that efltr artlciaa 
tar aala. 

CONTORTION ACT—Complete lnJtru«9lons, phuto- 
grapha 31 00. No stamps. MLLB. SCOTT. RL 5 

Jonesboro. Arkansas. nor2i 

START CANDY KITCHEN—315.00 Course now 50c. 
CANDY MAKER. 121 Norfolk Are.. East. Roanoke. 

Virginia. Dor26 
HOW TO “RAG AND JAZZ" Popular Mualc. Com¬ 

plete Instnc-lons. Price. tl.i'U (no atam'.jtl. 
LATONA SCHOOL. 6240-A So. UaUted. Chicago. 

decl7 

amateur acrobats. riowT.a. Novelty Acta—Oet 
atarted righL See InairucUoni and Plana. JINGLE 

Hammond. decio 

CAN PLACE A-1 Med. People. Single and Sketch 
Teams, also Piano Player. Veraallle performers who 

caa rhan;e for week and stand goo.1 treatment and 
stay all season where you get your talary every week. 
State all In Brat. Write or wire. F. J. TROY, Wto- 
eot. MltaourL 

SUCCESSFUL SONG WRITING SIMPLIFIED—Tom- 
plete course. It 00. Results guaranteed. STERLING 

SYSTEM, Mt, Joy. Pennsylranla. nor2S 
DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Travel Eioel- 

Irnt Cptiortunity. FaaclratJng work. Brperlence 
•eneoesaarr Particulara free. Write AMERICAN 
DErBOriVE 8TSTHM. 1961 Broadway. New York. 

may20-lJ22 

TEH DOLLARS A DAY writing lettcm. No can- 
rasilng. I.irgltlmate buslnt'c. Inslnictlons. one 

dollar, no atamiw. J. CH.AtVFORD, 726 Aladlson 
Memphis. Ttnnes.-<ee. Ii.r2'l 

MANAGER WANTED-To handle A-1 Sister Act 
after Dec. 1. HAVEN SISTERS. 22 Levin SL, 

Newpon, Rhode liland. 

PLEASANT. Profitable and Easy Spare Time Work 
for a few rel.i .le people. Pay every day. Full In- 

etructlona arj sample free. JAT B.ALBOA, Box 1181, 
City Hall Sutton. New York City. 

TWO blackface comedians—ling and dance. 
T9 a.-: ti end men In rauder.lle mln-trel. Two So- 

joliU. able to harmonize ID rhorua. Four Girls, able 
to sirg All m .y be amateurs, as the ac< Is new and 
will l« tried out In New York house* State all for 
T^mpt reply. 0. ANDREW'S, care Blllboerd, New 
Yerk City. _ 

YOU MAKE 95e PROFIT on 31 aale. using my plan. 
Become your own Mss. Send 31 00 for pj'rai t>‘'-l 

plan. MAIL ORDER SPECIALTY. Ellorado. Ark 
n- v2'l 

100 OR MORE LETTERS PER DAY, each containing 
a dime- KOO^ profit. Le-zltlmate and sure: anr- 

where. Write 0. H. HAMBLETON. Bog 336-B. 
Birmingham. Alabama. 

WANTED-Ladle* for Iron-Jaw and Tight Wire. 
standard act. State welg'.it belghL Address 1220 

Lewcllen Are . WUhlta. KanHi. 

WANTED—Man. middle-aged, who would Ilk* a good 
home. Salarr In the summer and aood home In 

the winter. Mu«t like horses. D ny and dog. an.l 
take esr* of • -i ai. 1 be tldr arou* d e'abte. JULIA 
ALLEN S SOCIETY CIRCUS. Lewleburg. Pa. 

WANTED—.Attramlre Young Lady Must be a good 
Singer and ha»e a knowVdge of as\i-.- By a mu¬ 

tt “al e. medy produier. Will teach lalenteil amateur 
and a trance tipei.aea. W’.ll fra ure a-i l sr'lt 50-50 
when competent State a*e. het-lil and wel ht. Ad- 
drrst MELtILLE FOWLER. Billboard. Clin liii all. 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Magical Apparatus. 
Table#. Complete Act<. Comedy Msgir. "Mind Read¬ 

ing. Second Sight. Handcuff Art, Cabinet. Pillory. 
Mall Bag. and many other bargains. Our low prices 
will Interest you. Si—d sUmp for bargain aheets 
and Hat*. GEO A. R:CE, Auburn. New York. nor2S WANTED—A Producer with some scenery and ward¬ 

robe Imlnatrel preferred! to asaltt me in pronsotlrg 
and staling Home Tgleiit Sliowt B.z money Will 
go SO 50 wl'h a pood man. Addrcaa AL FOGLE, 
OenettI Dellren. Lima. Ohio. 

BIG BOX MAGIC TABLES. Etc . 35. Some bargain. 
Wlra LA. DELL. Magician. DetrolL 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. with leas than fire 
dollars, will pay from the start tn any town. Re- 

16 OM MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—Far the aUge quirea fire hours' work a day. Su.ceaa guaranteed 
and ereen. Be on* of them. You lan'tf No (rim 'he s'ari. Repeat orders keep you going ahead 

rich a thing! Oh. you're been tur eU down! Well, all the lime. "Ian and Iiutru. t!o::s one dollar 
I'm not surprtasd. Just suppose ilila com try were T'tB ROBINSON SPECIALTY SYSTEM. 1117 N 
at war t^ar and luffitlent trained men were not Gay St., Baltimore, Maryland. dec3 
available. Subatitulea would he used Bui to what ■ ■ .i ■ ...i.. i 
ara.lf Imagine tha frultle-a fighth.g. the Iota of llfr. ACROBATS. Clowns. Novelty Performers—Instructions 
But this country la prepared. Se sheu d y'U le Be and eicluaire rcutinea by an A-No. 1 p>rformer 
•baoluiily ri ajy w tb Hie proper teeh'teat ktnmlrdge. Ccmi'lete Itialructlon course covering Aero'atlcs. Clown 
5'ou can learn Ihia at home and I'len surprise your T mblmg. Falls. Contortion, etc. DlfBeult fexts 
frl.mls wtio had lol had faith In your abll. r. W'> Id a id my easy method for learning. 32.00, Special— 
you permit 33 to wland In the war of your futura v r choice of act. with Illustrated instruollnr.s 
s'.iccsaf Be a t.-men or atage far>rite You can Contortion, 'Trapeze. Roman Rings; feature stunts 
If you really wan' to be. Act Immedlanly; b'y y.'iir with ea.ti act. Each. 75 certs; three. 3150. Free 
furore n. W Curr. t cy or money order. T"3:’.I»'8 with each or.ler. Complete Guide to Show Bit Coii- 
E.Vi'IIANGE agency. 1711 Crllly Court, Chicago. tains iweryt!ib;g you want to know. Pfry pages of 
-- — rsluahle It ' rmstlon. JINCIJI HAM.MOND, 257 

WANTED—Clever Amileura to help promote IJttla Norton. Pontiac. Mk-hlcan. declO 
Tbeslre m teiiieni Something new. with fair re¬ 

turns vddteaa DOC BLOWN, ctre Billboard. Chl- 
eswo. Illliiota declT 

HOW TO WRITE MOVIE PLAY—15 OO Book now 
50o. SCHOOL. 121 Norfolk Are.. EaaL Roanoke 

Virginia. nor26 

L 'suni'cse nyynorir i.nsona, nrieen 
Tncka of klagUt. o:i« d dlar. prepaid. Guarantee 

aucieaa LOUIS PEVElAD.t. Porilaiid, Me. dec31 

IF YOU HAVE A TYPEWRITER you can maki~310 
to 315 Pvr d«. 5 new pans complete. 31.»0. 

MOHAN SERVICE. Box 173. Michigan City, Indiana. 

LEARN CONTORTION—From and Bu<-k B.iulin- 
SpUU and others. 50c. Contorto Oil Hub for 

stiff joints; small size. 31; extra large. 33.50. D. C 
FISHER. Box 131, Newcastle, Indiana. dec3 

COMPLETE BLUE PRINT “The Dlrlderl Woman," 
or Magical Surgery" 33 00. Greatest bargains In 

new and used Appara us. Tables. Basee, Trunks and 
llluslnna Send 4c stamps for lIsU. CHESTER. lOb 
N. State Chicago. 

LEARN EAR PIANO PLAYING tn one week. 31 00 
Reeult* guaranteed. STERLING SYSTEM, M 

Joy. Pennsylvania. noi2 

LEARN MIND READINO—My complete copyrighted 
act for two ptopir covers Are different ''effects"; 

only 35.00. SPiid stamp for particulars to PROF'. 
ZALANO, Tyrone. New York. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS. 1 inch, highly polMiel. 
with stand. 310. Crystal Gazin; Books. 31 O'l 

DELXORA OE,tB. 664 .N. 12th. Philadelphia, deed ADDITION METHOD-U’a different Simple as 
ABC. Learn In the twinkling of an eye and 

tee. h others. Complete Instruitlons. 31 00. H. B. 
REYNOl.lts. ivrtllled Pul lie Ai-countaut. Box 2. 
West JaekaoD. Mlasiaaippl. 

BEAUTIFUL. Imported Thealrlcel Scenery Models. 
Very pra tical a' I tndH|s't'>a. le to .A't Students. 

Tliealrlral Scene Painters. Decorators ind Mantgerf. 
Newest Ideas tn state decoration. Low prices. Me 
also teach Theatrical Serre Pah lira by mat! Send 
stamps for literature. ENKEBHLL ART SCHOOL. 
Omaha. Nebra>ka. decl7 

BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST— 
Entertain In r.ruJerille. Mike money glOiig Chalk 

Tab a at cliil'S. lod ea. rtc. Send 31 00 for 21 Tric k 
Drawings evolutions, turnover stunt*, with chatter 
and Instnictlona for be ltcners by profenslonat ear- 
tooiilsl. BALDA ART SERVICE. OshSoah. Wla 

dect4 

BE INDEPENDENT—Go Into businrsa (or yourself 
The manufacture of Toilet Creams and Face 

Powders la very profitable. Practically no capital 
renalrcd. Every woman usee these toilet requisites 
Se* d one dollar bill for complete Instructlsxis and 
secret formulas. Act right how QRB5’ L.tllORA- 
TORIES. Box 924. City Hall SUtlon. New York 

nor26 

Help Wanted—Musicians 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29a. 

PIANIS^ CORNET and others Vaudeville, picture* 
ORPIIEUM THE.4TIIE. gilncT. Illlt.ult. dr.3 

trombone wanted, (or randrrllle musical act. 
Muit he good reader and Improviser. >>ne p’. ying pi¬ 

ano preferred Going Scwitli for wirier Stile low¬ 
est and don't m'srepretcui This u a snsp Ad- 
drraa VAUDEVILLE, care Billboard. Cincinnati. O. 

MAKE BIG MONEY Silvering Mirrors at home or 
trirellflg Complete Instructions for 25c. No 

stamps. Writs JOE POtVELL. Helena. Oklaiiuma. 
SAWING THRU A WOMAN ILLUSION—Coat me to 

build 3150 00. Nltvlj painted and In shipping crate, 
complete, for 350 00. Send $20 00 money order, rest 
r 0 n. \V.\LTEB SEYMOUR. 22 N. Yeudell St.. 
West Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

SOLID 4-INCH GLASS BALLS, cnmple'e with stand. 
$6 00; P P and Insured 2ki-liich sire. 31.00. 

E54MS. Optometrist. Perry, lows. decIO 

MAKE CANDY without cooking. Instructions. I5c. 
GF.O. KNOLU 509 N. Wtshingtoo Ava, Kankakee. 

Illtnola decio WANT—riarlnrt. donhUrg Sat ; red hot BanlolsL a 
Slble Ptaver who knows hla stuff To locate here. A 

town of (.000 people Prefer men who hare a atesdv 
*. eallon Write M.tPK'S 51CLDDY MEN. 410 X >r1h 
lll.htowrr .thus, Okliltuma. Dor26 

WANTED—Planlsta, Organists; Irarn pipe organ 
theater rlaytng; raerptlonal opportunity; pnallinna 

Addr.aa THEATRE, ears The Billboard. New Turk 
ntg. ner26 

MASTER SECRET will develop wonderDil singing 
TPti-e quickly 61.06. Guaranteed. STERLING 

SYSTEM. ML Joy. Pennaylranl*. nor26 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboarde 

MUSICIANS OR ORCHESTRAS (or tri|r-<d.-r rrii- 
alcal work. flare numerous openings for crack 

arlljia Only the best nrrd apily. J' R'<\1B II 
*'1G. 16 East Jacksc.D Ikwilcrard. Eigh h Fb < r 

WAHTEO—Band Dlrectcr for corporallnn land cf 
35 men: also mu>l be capib!# of tea.hlng f*c*irHl 

(ts-j .-f CO pices C.c'sl. prmtnent •-sirlcn c-peu. 
with good salary and go>'>d opportunity fur private In- 
fruction. Tliia la a rare oppurtu.ity l<r me niau 
who can qualify. M’'it be A. F of M AMrr-»a 
Or.ORGK F. COGSILtIJ.. Managrr U I*. A O. 
W rks Band. Carlcn. Il’dnnl*. r''.26 

FOR SALE—Magic Apparaltia. Vent. Figures, lllu- 
snrs. Stamp for lUt. MYSTIC ELTON. Box 102, 

Barlun. Ohio. nor28 

FOR SALE—Joeeffy Rapping Hand and Talking SkulL 
Both work anywhere, wl h or wltluiut assistant, and 

i’s.> work on thin top Kellar stand, with spectators 
.surrounding tame. Description and photo. 5c. C. 
.4. RODGER. Ogdensburg. New York. 

Shakespear For School ChOdren 
On NoTcmber B three thousand boyw and girls from the Nerr York City public •chool* 

■were gne.da of E. 11. Rofhern and compan.r at a special matinee of "llamlet” at the 
Century Theater. Whfle this waa eonwirlered an a-t of Irospltatlt.r. Mr. Sothern and 
others Intere«lsHl probably had another object tn mind—that If clasalca are to lire for 
future generations they must be aeeded tn the Inritiated aoil of the generation Just now 
budding. 

Which brlnga up the subject: Is Shakespeare good or bad fop school children? 
In Euglanil Hie leird Chief Justice has recently handed down a decision to the effect 

that Sliake.spg6Rean performances are not of educational Interest for them. It was sug- 
geated that the edueatlooal authorities might well take the chlld'en to the House of 
rarllaraenf, Westminster .Abbey and the Tower. “Tlie law.” he said, did not contem¬ 
plate rttendanie at theaters as part of children's elementary education.” 

“Of cottrwe the decision, which has not yet been fuUy reported in this country, leaves 
much In doubt,” comments Tlie Indianapolis News editorially. "It applies only to ele¬ 
mentary education. It might be different with high school children. It may be further 
argued iliat. tho theaters are not educational Institutiona, they are, nererthelets, edn- 
eatlofial In their effect, since much Is edncatlonal that could not even In the wildest 
atreti-b of tbs' Imagination be called an Institution. Sorrow, pain, experience, example— 
all are educational. So folly may be by way of reaction, 

“The (leciaton, therefo-e, may be construed aa forbidding the use of school funds for 
edneatit'o exrept In niid thru ediicatlonal institutions. Yet the ruling will be a blow 
to many who hold that the theater Is not only ertueatlonal but an educational Institu¬ 
tion. and who would hare It endowed as auch. In one tense, of course, there Is prac- 
llcally nothing that does not educate, for good or ill. A very wide field of speculation 
Is opened up when one tries to deride what Is and what I* not education. Men hare 
differed radli-allT on the subje<'t. Rome sek a way out by holding that the theater la 
not eslucatlunal. but exists eolely for amusement, but these overlook the fact that amuse¬ 
ment may itself have an educational value. Certain it is that most people go to the 
theater wholly for the purpose of getting amusement and entertainment without a thought 
of education, which they get. If at all, ‘on the side’—to use a pre-VoIsfeadlan phrase. 
I’erhapt the solution of the p-ohlem may at last be found In visual edtiearion—for that 
Is undoubtedly theatrtral. Is an institution, and hs by Its very terms edueatlonal. It would 
be Interesting to know whether tlie Lord Chief Juatlee hat ever seen, say, 'The Folllea.* ” 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR GALE 

HOW TO 60 ON THE BTAG^ 50e: 65.00 value. 
SCHOOL, 121 Norfolk Are.. East. Roanoke. Va 

nor26 

HOW TO MAKE A FORTUNE—Great secret clearly 
explained. Tliouut.dt hare attaii.i-J wi alth throu h 

this plan. You can do the lame. 25c telle all. 
Write A. LANGE. R. 3. Box 20. Sheboygan. Wls. 

"THE MERCANTILE JOURNAU” a beautiful lllut- 
trated mall order magazine for men and women, 

contains several money-making protKisltlona Sample 
copy. I5c. no stamps, and none free. SfCiire your 
tsopy today. GEORGE H.tLLlDAY. 1018 So. P.vrci 
St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. deciT 

“THE MYSTICS’ MASTER KEY’’—As oundlrg 
secrets of the ' Inner Circle." giving po».rful a ! 

vantages undreamed of; removes every obstacle; com 
pels success: annuls man-made laws; ma'ses you 
healthy, wealthy and wise. Limited Issue, price |3 06 
MMB. JORDAN. 4404 S. Dearborn 8t., Chicago, decio 

WONDERFUL NOVELTY VAUDEVILLE ACT—No 
singing, talking or dancing. Full mstructlnn for 

31.00. PORESS TirE.VTHKTAL SUPPLY HOUSE. 
Box 1912. Boston. Massachuseita. deCJ 

BOTTLE WITH HUMAN PRAIN Answers quee- 
tlona Puzzle* scientific men 32 06 u''. Mind 

Reading Acta SIMON J PETERS. Jit., 17 Murray. 
Wilkes-Barre. Pennryiranla. nor26 

CIOARET PRODUCING WAND -Catches clgarets 
inyuliere. a la money wand. My own original In- 

yerrlon. beautlfuH.v made, jiostpald. 12 50 Crystal 
Gazing Globes, latest Ma-te. Apparatus bought, sold, 
.xchanged. OTTO WALDMAXN. 1450 First Are., 
New York. 

LOVERS’ CODE—Learned In two mlnulea Safe- 
guted* your correspondence from landladies eic. 

Complete 25c JAS. SIMPSON. Claraday P. O., 
Peterburo, Canada 

MAIL ORDER MONEY—How to make It: tells how 
to develop a busliiees at home; clt-ar, concise, re- 

Hahle. Send 25<' for booklet arid current Issue of the 
Mercantile Jounral No stamps. GEORGE H.AI.LI- 
DAY. 1013 So. Paxon 91.. Phllsdelpliia. Pa. decir 

MAGICIANS—Semi stimp for list of Mtgic. IRuslona. 
etc. Lowest prices Real Tricks. E E tSTWOOD, 

243 Front. Portsmouth. Ohio. 

MV ENTIRE SHOW. Magic, lllu.dons. Tables Cos¬ 
tumes Get my bsr-ain list. ELMER PEIJKl.N. 420 

Doty. Green Bir. Wiscor.sln. 

(Continued on Page 60) 

(Nsarly Ntw and Cut Prised) 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
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THE filLLEN SCHOOL Of INSTRUMENTAL MU- 
•le pupilt for tiuiIftIIIo. I>ind. eirhr<tra 

or homo. iDdlTlduoI ln(tru<mon on Roiophocio. 
Xjlophooo. Hv.m. UuidoUn. VioUn. Kluta. Cloruirt. 
Trombooo UomcV, Drum* and aU Doreltr tnaUumoou. 
l>ay or oTonmc; rety roaaonaMo raua. I- B. QILr 

IMrectot. 1140 N. La AaUa ML. Chloac*. lU. 
Phooi^ fluortor MSL aor^4 

LITTLE THEATRICAL flANO. 43 Inohm luch.| 
«eul>9 oi.ljr :ik3 puundi: pltyrr ran look orrr top; 

two mrn ""I larry. Tone full as baby rrand; stand¬ 
ard rirloj-aitnl-nots keyboard. KumeJ oak flinth. 
Spo-ial rash price. MlEgiCiKK I'lANO COMi’ANV. 
Milnauker. decSl 

M ELOPHONE FOR SALE—BoImT make, slher aand- 
blast finish r'lJ ball. Eb. P. C and D. bish and 

low pltrh. food ude-opmlnc ra«e. and the vhole out¬ 
fit Id firti-class shape. Haa been only used a a^irt 
time ai:d la alMolutrly rood as new In erery way. 
If you are (noXlnr for a rrally rood Iwm. here Is your 
rharue. Prli^-d at Ids rash. If taken at onco. Write 
MILTUN S. LEVT. Klnt City. MlasourL 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
’•««*«' '•blnel. 

Wan Puncher. Iron. Si*, one Mills Lifter 
food Match Machines Imih for S3 one b 
Sump Marhlne. for 2r an.l Ir stamps, cu 
SIO *eu It; Hurdy lJurJj Sirert Plano II 
SiiO; too matal LaUflUiir Mlirors. 5rl fL 
fire Kxhlblt Uuunirr Post Card Marhtnes in 
dltlon. IS saoh. IIALK'S FTNNY Hoi'Sl 
Superior Afo.. Clereland. Ohio. SOME SMALL MAGIC. 

Sawinr a Ctrl In Two 
torla. Mlasouri. 

•113 tv 
noiis 

Secret and Tlrawlnfi of 
SI.M. WM. SHAW. Vlr- 

dec3 THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Panelrr Wurk and 
WTnf, Soft flhoat Snrecitrlo. atet Vauderllls Ana 

wrlttret. Dramatle Sketrhea ooac-hed. An able ptalf 
of InstnictDra to take rare of every want. Pour n- 
haamal rooms. Partnars furnished; UIrnted peopla 
in all lines put on tba stare Sea HARVBT THUMAS 
(30 years on stacsi. 59 B. Van Ruren SL, Offi-a 114 
CTilrafOb IlUnola. Pboon Wahaah 3394. fftl.lM 

TO DECEIVE MAGICIANS, buy tny medlumistio ap¬ 
paratus List for aUmp. OQSllU 330 15th. To¬ 

ledo. Ohio. dec3 
TENTS—I'sed ten days. 40i7n. MigO. 60x00 n 

60x150 and J50 tmaller Tents for sale or 
D. M. Kinta MPU. CO.. lOOT W. Madlaou Sl 
oaco; 

PENZEL-MUELLER CLARINETS. AmerlcVa finest 
i: ,tr •m ■ ts. V.' le fur prl.-s, SUl\ ALEK-NOVU- 

SAD Ml'SIC COMPANY. Bryan, Texas. declO 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSe. 2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ESa. 

WARDROBE TRUNKS-nns eendlUon: few lef: 
122.00 .N'rw Cirrus SIxe Trunks $15 00 

Tbeairlctl Trunks. 610.00. Tall ua what you need 
Bell ua what you don't nsed. HAT hllOW PROP. 
EUTY EXCUANOE. St. Loula 

PIANOS—Elertrle; will sell nearly all nwltiw at 
$200 In $300 each; ID-plere mualo rolls, 11.5' 

• a<h. KOZ MUSIC CO.. 920 Oak. Ktntaa City. 
.'I. > -ouri. nov26 

GIVE • fcnulne hand-made, all-wool Navajo Ruf 
to flomeona thU Christmas A sift arrvlreable. 

Iirautlful and unique, m n like them for dens, w-ira- 
en for boudoirs. In ordcrhir state color of bark- 
sround wanted, whether black, while, srry or red; 
color of border, ate. An arcrase aired ni;. prepaid, 
for tlS.OO. Two to the same or different addresses 
for I2T.D0. Other ilrea and other foods. Rush or¬ 
der* for Xmas deUrcty. ALPUA ODLE. Parmtnf- 
ton. New Mexico. 

AUTO TRAILERS (two), food for cirnia use; 4-tn. 
tires; Inside leofih. 15 ft. clear, aides. 40-ln. 

hlth, with aide fates: capacity, arren (onA A'si 
one three-ban* WafOn. capacity. 4H too*: D-tn. 
Uree; aide*. 43 inebea hlfli; Inside lencth. II ft 
clear. Reason for sale, chaiqinf out cQulpms-nt. 
CITY ICB A.NT> FUEL CO . ClndnoaU. Ohim nor* . 

CONCESSION^WNEELSTaam^St^s^ar'inTtods. 
Ariylhlne you want. Very her prices. Rifles for 

rlftarette abootlnf fallery. $2.00 raih. Set of six 
Marionettes, nesv. $15. Tell us what you need and 
sell ua what you don’t need. R.\Y snciW PROP- 
F.'ITT EXCUANOE. 1915 North Broadisay. St. l»ult. 
MlsaourL 

AN 5T0MY MUSEUM—Worth $1,000; »11 for f lOO 
RIIAW. TlctorlA Mlaaourl. dec Id 

PIPE ORGAN—I Second-hand Orran. In food ahapa; 
used all summer wlili pi.iure%; nudd'e C up; cash, 

150.00. PEURT COZATT. Dar;Tlllai. Illinois. 

MxIDO TOP. no wan. $296: 110x210 Toj 
$600. Roth food for a attson eaally. I 

NorthrUle, New York. 

I WILL BE GLAD TO SEND A BOOKLET of Old 
'nisatriral Procrania to anyona intereeted in makinf 

k eoUeotlon of pity bills Addreia F. O. K., Box 612. 
CindnnatL (Hda tf COULD YOUR PIANO TALK It would moat mvarlabiy 

demand Imotene. Meets approval whtrrver fea¬ 
tured. If your dealer can’t supply you. send tin 
cohi and I will send your copy by return mall 
RALEIGH TALUERT. Box III. MeKee^iort Pa. 

SET or LUDWIO BELLS. 2H octarea; low pitch. 
food at new; for sale cheap. 51AT KlCilTER. 

Milford. Iowa. 
MUSIC COMPOSERS' RUBBER STAMPS—Fbr mark- 

Ihf on music ruled paper. Photo Type. Rubber 
Type Catalofue. 25.“. Plfti Marker Catalogue 250. 
KARSTAEKT STAMP WORKS. 1550 8. JrSsraaa. 
Dayton. C^lo. 

WANTED—Melody ”C" SaxophunsA SUFTER.N MU¬ 
SIC UOUSE. Decatur. UlUiota 

FOR $50.00 we arltl sell ou'rttbt Bxlladt. Noveltr 
Numb, rs etc. Y’ou take the cre.lil for wrltf r 

words and musla CARSON A D’ARVILLE 569 
Wmt 179th. New York. 

BEAUTIFUL. Nmr Process Dya Drop* and Hmise 
S-vnery. Send dlme-ialona for lowest haritaln price. 

Some aeoond-haxid. ENKEliOLL SCENIC CO.. Oma¬ 
ha. Nebraska. decl7 

WANTED—Rasa Drum, smalleat site. Also amatl 
Snare Drum. ‘’MAKNARD." Nokesrtlle. Vlfflaia 

PHILADELPHIA REPRESENTATIVE and Mall Ad- 
dreaa fr>.00 mODUily. SHUMWAT. 2SI6 N. 2<l.il. 

PhlladeliAla dec] 
WILL BUY used Saxophone. Bb Rxss or 0 Soprano. 

Write GFX). ll.LNSM-VNN. Ouoeral DeUrtvy. SL Pe- 
torsuurf, Florida 

•T WANT SOMEBODY TO LOVE." a ’’snr.f with 
peri-i-allty’’ that *e:a ovev every time The patter 

If a hit In lUeif. Orch.. t5e; Pltoo Coplta. De Luxs 
Edition. 3V. mailed. Write for list of rest numbers 
tbit are dlffermll PAT BALLARD. 1709 Spruce St. 
Philadelphia Paontylranla 

SrMETHINO NEW—Niebolt* Penny Pistol Machines 
WeUhL 25 lbs.; site. 9x14x17 liwhes; oak cahlnrts 

wl'b plkte flasa ('ustnmer thonts tmll’s-eye. If 
bell rlnfx penny re timed. Bee-elpla runninc better 
than $3 per day. Price, $65. Terms. $15 cash, btl- 
anee C. P. D. Our (uarsntee; 1'se for three days: 
not tatlsfietory relura; money refunded Look our 
flrinrial ratlnf up. C. A. NICHOLS, tbs Scale Man. 
Ilii.iston. Texta dec3 

CAROUSELL, S4-borsa North Tontwanda Rand Or- 
rtn; btrxtln. WaUtnt Gur-<.nf Sesle. $70 00; 

Talkinf Seale. $25 00; Wel-ht Teller. $50 00; Cadlac. 
$1000; Evans SO-llorse Race Triek. fbO.OO; .tirplana 
Oame. 20 stations $70.00; Mills IVeey. Callle De- 
IrolL Watlln* Dewev. 3 for $165 00; t'lllle ('entaur 
Jack Pot. ftO.OO; Mllla 0«1. ftboii; Mils Perfume 
Vender, 115 00. J. MeCrs\EK EXPOSITION 
SHOWS, 210-212 N. 8th, Plulalelpida Prnnsylranla 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. "LONESOME CITY BLUES”—Ronf. 2Se. Orrhe. 
tratlon, 25c. ('HAS. U. LEWIS. lOOt Campbell 

Kan>aa City, kflssouii. dee 10 ALL-AMERICAN MUSICIANS lookltu: for new fields, 
keep your eyes on Russia next sprlnj. For vtlu- 

able Inforraxtion aend name and permanent addr. 
to JOHN T. WHITFIELI), 25 Ilun’-lnfton Are., Ros- 
U«, Mass, Room 221. 

$511.00 OFFERED for lha belt monrymaklnf Plan, 
rtall order, local business or triTrllnc Addreaa A. 

WI.MSTROM. 909 W. Jefferson SL. Joliet. Hlinolt. 

CATS AND HOODS, naicrt. VevitrHaqulai Flfurrs. 
Mafic. SHAW, Victoria, iflsnurt. dar3 

LYRICS, Sttnf Revlainf. rearran; 
1112 Chiprl St.. Cincinnati, I 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS—If you want a real featur* 
for your protram play "I Want Romvbody t« Lo**i*’ 

with a knockout patter for Clarinet or Saxnphora. 14- 
part Orch . full ot new rffacta. 25e. P.\T BAUsABD. 
3709 Spruce St.. Pbiladelpnla. PennnIvutA 

MUSIC’PUSLISMERS—Send~fof~a hlt~’'Dre*i* of 
H.ime ’* Thta U k wonderful heme annr. with ao- 

trancinf melody. I am wlIHrj to aell raah or roy¬ 
ally. Free copy to p>ihll«hers other* Plano. 2Sei 
Write to ROBERT HE'Vl’rT. 556 Bowman Are.. Blm- 
wood. Winnipef. Canada. decl7 

music' DEALERS" AN0~PR0FC88I0NAL~ SINSER8 
—Send for free adranee ojpias of our new aooii 

both published and unpuhltahed witb new to platicf 
advance orjert for aama at first cost of production. 

CHAIRS—Fbldinf and ’Theatre, nrvt and used, ready 
fir Immrsliaie sh'pme- L NATIONAL THEATRE 

St I’PLY COMPANY. 939 El Tremout Avenue, N.-w 
York. dacll 

LADY PARTNER WANTED—For IntemaUonil Pkat- 
inx Ati in vaudcTlIle. .Send pliolo, wrlfhL beUht, 

Addreas B. X.. cara Billboard. Chlcafo. 
Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS—<»end for eatalots of Rue*. 
Cher, Ludwlf, Veca, Pentel. Llhcrty and ot'-er lines 

we rtpreaenL. Alwaya hare banjalna In used fooda. 
Good Sliver Cernel*. with caie*. $20.0n up; Harwood 
Alto Saiophone. hrisi. like new. $60 01; Harwood 
Birtton*. al'rer. with ease. $110(10; Bus* Violin, a 
food one. $65 00; ni-acan XT'o-hone. No. 670. with 
case. $65 00 We do all klr.di of r —'Cnr Deal 
srlth the professional house. CR.twrOHD-RUT.tN 
COMPANY. 219 Fait Trnth SL, Kantas City, Mo. 

DRAMATIC IDEALISM 
In a lecture delivered before the Dallas (Tex.) Forum Club, Novem¬ 

ber 8, Dr. Chas. L. DeBow, Shakespearean scholar and professor of Engr- 
lish literature, speaking: of the present-day (Irama and theatrical pro¬ 
ductions generally, spoke, in part, as follows: 

“Our dramatic idealisms in this country are mostly borrowed from 
the old world. The current drama is offered as a sop to the popular 
taste which does not ask more than amusement, emotional excitement 
and oblivion from the undramatic flavor of everyday life. 

“While we are deploring the too great Influence of the boz-offlee In 
the form of entertainment, there are hopeful signs that the drama Is 
being considered as a serious art in some quarters. Convictions as to 
the inspirational value of great dr.ama are forming In the public mind, 
and as soon as they have gathered strength we shall find artists ready 
to supply us with truly line work." 

A frw vircxnl numbrrs now an bind DvirMt Or*. 
Bv Mine; 8*7 Not Ooodby. OtilT Oood-Nl*ht. To the 
End of th* Wortd With You. Mivoutrvvn. forfottvn. 
Rh* Cam* From tha Land of the Anfvl* Somv 01*d. 
Sweat Dky: The Pbaotom Melody. Tou’rv t Spi^of 
Old Irrland. You Ar* a Wonderful Mother, wwn 
I’m Gona Juat Think of Mr. Mv Shadow Tbtt 
Followa Ms Around. Th# Old Baptlat Church, Humy 
for the Yankee Boy*. Seeklnf True Ikjve. Tou Try 
To Make Me Craxy Over You. Therv Wat a Time. My 
Iiream Ix)ve, Rtrolllnf Throueh the Mradows. Juat 
You. True Lore. Will Tou Ride With Me Way Out 
In Colorailo. The Church Bells. The Punktn Show. 
Ha-ldy IVar. I Love Tou; W’liere the Mohswk Trail 
It Wh.JInx. Molher’a Ortee. Ju»t a Goodhy KIta 'J» 
the Miimlni. .Nancy and the Kitchen Pump Mistletoe 
If Tou Were Mine. Why Could No Uineer Stay Our 
Own United Rtiiei. The Lljht on My Pathway Homa. 
I Wonder Who la My Friend. A Sonf of Pralsea Who 
Hat Gone Before. Whew Dream Brint Mem-irlet. Mv 
Fair Rostlt, Sweet Drtam, My Mother's Iiulltby. 
Somewhere In Franre. My Little Blue Eyed Bov. 
Thoae W’onderful Cuban Day*. Loneaome 'or T(W 
Mother. Thai’* AH: If Brery Day Was Chrlrtmat 
KIta M* Quick. 1’** Gone: Where tha Dalslta Bloom 
In No Man’s t^d I'll Be Thlnklnt. Dear, of You, u 

BAND DRUM-Duplet, metal she'V dn'i‘'V tenilor. 
5x15 Todi 15: 11-ln. Tenor Banjo, Orpheum. LE 

ROT BATES. Quincy, llllnola. 

BARGAIN—^WurlltrcT Orran No. 150. looKt like 
new; $500. 300 BlcbirdtoU Fiber Skates, fine con¬ 

dition. t2.0» pair. WM. BRIDGES, dllabtwakt. 
Indian A decs 

BRAND NEW XYLOPHONES. Marimbas and Ben* 
for half prl-e. Guarsuterd never used. Sl.OVACEK- 

NDVOSAD MUSIC C-IMPANY. Byran. ’Texam decS 

CONN MELODY SAXOPHONE, In case, new, $100 00. 
W. B. BOLL. Box 431. DanvUle. lllbioti. dad 

FOR SALE—We htce two Mills (Juirier Bell* at 
$65.00 each, and tun Mills Nickel Bella at $50.00 

each. Bar-al”* Perfect oondltlon. PASTIME 
CLUB, Kulpmont. Pennsylvania. ikiv2I 

-Lady Partner; vaudeville show; one plsy- 
X LEWIS KIOGlNS, Trefo. Wlaixmaln. 

CONCESSION TENTS, 10x10; tide wall, counter cur¬ 
tain. twninc. all 10-os. kliakl. eomplrU with kick- 

up frame, $50. Entire outfit iiod at new; used all 
weeks. CoDpleU Watchxlar PlU'h-TIll-Tou-Wbi. 8x12. 
8-fL tide walL awnUic and top. 12-oa. army, all 
khakL Anchor make, awril Ufht frame. Aeroplana. S- 
inece. hlnxrs. ritits Kel King Ulolh and lliek- 
trnnnd Swell Bannrra. Pe* and Ball* In fart, 
complete, except Hash. This Is a swell joint and 
compleu In every detail and In No. 1 conditkm. 
Take $100 ooniplete. as I am building 20 joints of 
same kind. lUil2 Khaki. 6-rt. aide wall, top and 
awtimi. 13 army. Anchor make. fi>od frame; outfit 
inted one season; $50 complete.. ilooplm 20 velvH 
cornered blocka. 20 boxee. lot ring*. $10. Swell art 
■ lurk Peta. In rate, lot halls. $10. 29 Muter Plllowe. 
new. $20 for the loL Ilelf caeh with order, bal U. 
O. D Evrrythini yuaranteed at repreteoled. U. D. 
WEUB. 911 .Norih Kth. SL Louis. UlteourL 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Big set Deartn Musical 
Sleigh Bells, gcod e-'-'KlIon, $50. Want Al'O or 

Melody Sax. C. R. CROUSE. LaCroaae, WU. Dov26 WANTED—Good-looking Olrl Interested in khow 
hueiiir,!. Amaleuri U. K. Kicloea photo. UXITBO 

ATTRACTIONS, ckra BUlboard. ClnclnnatL FOR SALE—Dragxn Marimba No. 35. just like new, 
four oiraces. $30. Car* EDGAR FDRD, 302 W. 6th 

8L. Sedilli. Mlisourl. dec3 YOUNG LADY—RoLuet build, up to 5 feeL 3 Inche* 
tall and tllghUy bow legged. Acrobat or contor¬ 

tionist. Consider good amateur tomboy for atandard 
comedy vaudevllls act. Good ealary. If alncer* send 
lata photo (returned) with oompleU deacrlptloD and 
all you do. FRANK DeUORA. Findlay, Ohio, iiav'26 

lIHnula 
FOR SALE—O-.e set Street’s "ArttsUi Model" Xy¬ 

lophones. 4 oitirea. In A-1 condition, with trunk. 
$75 takes the c tfit. 'W. L. SNOW. Waldorf BoteL 
Fsrgo, North Dxlota. 

Tattooin^i^ Supplies 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSe. 

FOR SALE—LeeVy Rolotnne Xylophone, case. Instruc¬ 
tion*. $65. Conn Melody Saxonhor.e, ipudrupl# 

told plat>.d. brand new, $185. FREEMAN, Slcma 
Chi. Delaware. Ohio. dec3 

YOUNG MAN PARTNEN WANTED—Must ring or 
dance. No amateurs. PARTNER. Uttlboard. SL 

Louis. 
DESIGNS—.Something new, ehespev and belter 

tirulart fur stamp. P. WATERS, 1056 Rai 
DelrulL Michigan. 

Personal 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSe. 

ELECTRIC TATTOOING OUTFIT, complete $• 00 
Machine. l>e>l-ne. Stenclli, Inks, with dlrctiors 

Rend deposit, bstanc* C. O. D. PERCY WATF.H< 
1050 Rkndolph. Detroit. 

FOR SALE—Ret Dea-tn Bells. 2H octave*, like Dcw, 
alto complete set Drums, excellent con llticn. O. 

L. HUOHE.S. 417 McDonough SL. Sindustcy. Ohio. 
CONCESSION WHEELS, atreea. Rtore* of all kinds. 

Anything you want. Very low (Vlrva. Send fnr 
lisL Rifles for rlgarett* elwwdlng gadrry. $7.60 each. 
Set of tlx klarlonrttes. new, $15. T>II us what yvi 
need and aell us what ymi don’t nerd. RAT SHOW 
I'KOPEBTY EXCUANGE, 1915 North Brusdway. 8L 
Uwils. Mtsacairl 

MR. PELTRATE, formerly eonnreted with the Laaele 
Company, kindly cummunirtta kt ooo* with U, B.. 

care Billboard. New York. 

cost $256 00. will 
F. A. llillGUAM 

dts*3 

FOR SALE-Single ac'lon Harp; 
take $150 00: In good ord<r. 

Jonesburg, .Missouri. 
TATTOOINO SUPPLIES—Mirhlnrt. Needles Ink 

Colori, Derirnt. Rieortli and everything usr.1 by a 
tattooar. IVin't fall to try k sample order o( mi 
des'gna New and original atuff PROif. W II 
GILES, 420 Cllfiy SL. Uarrlman. Tronsaaer. nuv26 

PARTY elvlrg addres* care Box 222. Billboard, ad- j 
drcis FBA.NK DeMORA. Flhdity. Ohio. \ FOR SALE—1 Buffet Clarinet, low pitch A. full 

Hoehm. In < aw $105.00: 2 A ’ . rt Sy-' m Clarineti. 
1 low pitch B $35 00; 1 low plt Oi E. 61') 60, I Conn 
Silver Flute iBoehmI. high pitch r, $30.00 S days’ 
trial allowed Biv'.d $2 00 who order to lorer express 
chirees. EMIL MINICHBACII. 130 North 5th SL. 
Beading, Pennxylvanla. 

EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMEN In any branch 
of the busUitss. aecwid-band and new We hare It 

or can IL Larerit and oldrat dralrrs In America 
No catalog on used gooda. as flock chaiupa dallv. 
Write your wants in detail. We manufacture anr- 
thUig you want in new goods. Brat mechanlce and 
machhierv. Sell ua any gorMla you are through using 
Fair price* In cash WE-STEHN SHOW PKOPERTl$>i 
CO. 516-527 Di laware St., Kanaaa City, Mo., or 
2033 North BisMdway, Loa Angriat. California. 

WRITERS unable to get aonga accepted address, with 
stamps, AUTHOR. Box 3, Sta. W, Now York. 

TATTOOERS-Oct our book on Tat’itolng ar.1 re 
citalnrue. Send alamp WALKER A FOWKK' 

601 Main SL. Norfolk. Virginia. d- 

Schools 
MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 

NOTICEI 

FOUR WAGNER’S best complete Hleetrlc Tattooing 
Machltwei springs, extra tubra. trerdlea. bars ,s»rj« 

tan dollar*. WAGNER. 208 Bowery. New York 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and used- 
large etoch oo hand. CHAIR EXCZLANGE. 6th and' 

Vine Sta.. Philadelphia, Pnmtylvanlv ape 29-1922 

FOR SALE—Banjo-Mandolin. "Wurlllxer." $15.00. 
• '0*1 $.0 06, U-ed one month. FKA.NK Z. MAF- 

FET. Cordova Bldg.. Indianapolis. Indiana. 

N* advartlriai caay sreeptag far Inecetiee aegsr 
’’Seheels" that rHert t* Inatrectlens by aiail er aay 
Tralsint sag Coachiaf taaebt by mail, a* ags ef 
a-ts ar plays written. Tha capy aiuri b* atrirtty ean- 
(ln*g te Si^aels ar Studlaa *a6 refer t* Oraaian* 
ArL Mutle ang Oaael*l Taught la th* Studi*. 

Theatrical Printing 
t* WORD. CASK. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15r. 

FOR SALE—Two Conn Six.iphones, Brass Bau, with 
case same at new. $110 00; Bb Sopra/:o. stiver. In 

as ' good condition. $75 00 B.)'b tow pilch Eiiher 
la pped C. O D. on $10.00 d'p lelt Real bargalaa, 
» GI.ASNAPP, Bowman. North Dakota. 

KHAKI TENT, *iH), framn naarly now. $<0 60; 
While Slone Cate. 250 Kings. 100 Pina. $25.00. 

Raaors and W*|.-hc* cticap. Want Wardrobe Trunks, 
16x12 TfviU Palmist Banner, etc. MATER. 626 8a 
Fliat SL, Loultillla. Keolucky. 

CUTS—1 ool.. $1 60; 3 eol,. $2 00. Copper 1 I'm 
$2 00 ; 2 <V)1.. $3.00. Cash with order. COZ.tT 

ENGRAVING CO.. DsovHto, IIUdoI*. 

BRI0G8’ SUCCESSFUL METHOD OF MODERN 
STAGE TRAINING prrparei you for vaudeville or 

mu'ical lomedy In a aburt time. Singing and Novelty 
Stage Daixint tau-ht An n(iriilng ciiaranteetl to all. 
No falluret. BKU'.nS' RtMiKINO E\('IIANGE. 619. 
22 Igon A Braly Bldg., ClLcaito. Illmol*. declT 

wOR SALE—Two Xylophones, like new; one 8-oct. 
C to C. 6-lnch C. re*.; one 3-oct.. C to C, 12-lnch 

( re-ent'or; brand new; Honduras ro.sewnod bars. 2 
Ini'bes wMe; 214 diameter resonafori, brand new 64 
I hlng floor rteka; $113 60 for both. Both L P. 
s’ld giiertnteed. One 3-oct . C to C. IlihtwHght 
tars I's wide, wooden resonators. Honduras rose¬ 
wood bars. In iptu-lal case. $30.00. new. 2-oet. Or- 
• hertra n !'» lu i iK cs..., »ooi| as ri-w. $15 00. 1'4- 
rcL Cricket*, pliy by turning offset handles, tike 
new, $60 00. Any of the tlove tent C. O. D. upon 
receipt of 26% deposit anj examination privilege. 
AH above my own make Instrumerits. E. R. RTREn, 
28 Brook Sl., llar”ortl. Uoiinectnnt. 

CARLE WALLACE STUDIO OF DANCE ARTS— 
One of America’s exceptional Ballet School* Tne. 

Claiile. Intemrefative (brieMaL Character. Step and 
Exhibition Ballruiim Dancing. A'-ta ere us for new 
da nee meterltl. Partneea fumlahed 2520 Weal 7 th 
SL, Lot Angeleg Cillfonita. Phone. Wilahtre 2066 

derlO 

LETTERHEADS AND CNVCLOPCS—80 of aecb {1 
poatpeld. Ibtabllshed 1912. 8TANLCT BENT 

Rnpklnlon. Iowa. de>’.l 

LOOK—250 Bond Leitrrheads or 250 Bneelope* $1 
SOO 4x9 Tonlehlee*. 81 19; 800 11x14 Tack Carl* 

?1100: l.OOOeOtia HeralJa. $3.*5; 25 aria ISO to a'ti 
tSl Datri. rtd on whlt^, 110 00 Himpira. Jc. Otr- 

ful workmanahlp. BLANCHaHU PRINT SHOP. UoP- 
kliitan. Iowa. 

tijOO LESSON-Soft Rho*. Ck 
maU. THOMAS. 99 E Van 

uat off pees* 
tSB SHOW rntrn 

ItoftI 

PRICE LIST—Get now on*. 
prtee* oo everything. CUI 

OgsUMBUL OhI*. la Aaiwering Claamflod Ads, Pleaaa Mention The Billbourd. 

II 
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so**: Leltrrhradi. $2 50 500. CMb with 
orJ>r. ^^^TTON, Ooldrn Cliy, Ultiuurt. do>26 

SWELL WORK—150 LeUerhndt. 100 EiiTrlopr*. 
cm j bond paprr. $1.50. Ilairume <ut from jour 

r'.ito. $1 50. CL’BTISS SUOW FKINT. CotiUiinilal. 
i>hiO. IIOV20 

THTaTRICAL ADVC-1TI8ING NOVELTIES — 7 
•amplrf. lOo I’rli.tlng aamplet free. CUAM- 

KLUlb rUlNTCKY, KalaiuaxiNi, Slich. Ooi28 

jO CLASSY NAME CARDS, print. il In gnid or blgri. 
J.5 rrn'i. foln. RKI.I.XIII E .SI ITLV LV., 530 W. 

Hunk. SL LouIa. Mlaauurt. 

150 LETTERHEADS AND 150 ENVELOPES. $2.00, 
prepaid. Samplra f r ^'atiip i> .‘nr piiiiting. 

IDS SIKUHA. 2103 .S. 62d Are. rtreru. 111. tlwlO 

l.flOO BUSINESS CARDS. $2-75: lOO railing Cards. 
'lUO Knrrh'la’s. $.'.2"i: 500 NohlicaL*. $2 50. 

.s*tl<'a. tinn awurnd. KKl.IAIII.E C.MID A Sl'l’- 
ri.Y » ti.. 10 Stnlth Bldg.. Wairrlimn. N. Y. niA26 

150 LETTER HEADS, 125 WTilu. KrTrlngwa. pricird 
, ,1 inaT'I 12 00. Saraplra printing fr^e. SI'N. 

M luk. S * Y Tk. titcll 

200 GOOD SOND LETTERHEADS, prtntpd and 
•i.ilrl fl .5; l.OOO $1 no EjjTi Inpot to ma'rh. 
jn lil'T. flJ 2'. XEWTO.V. MuotKWllo, lud. dreS 

Theaters fot Sale 
$( WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOR SALE—t25-aoat Slurle. lairat r.iulproMit. 25 
nil’f* friim I'hlrago L<nr l V. .y profl'aMr. 

J« • . Tuu thirda ra»h. l.alan e .>n t|m.. (iwt.nr has 
..•> r Uilrrr.ta A. Ot'LDMAN. 1005 MalKra lll.lg.. 
1 iil.xagu. i::inolA 

MOVINO PICTURE THEATRES, all tarta uf the 
Njuth '• .iiy .-K-eptIunal bir"aln« 5\r;ie for b g 

ylKKN 2-EATl'HB SERVICE, llinnlngham. 
.tiabama. declT 

PICTURE SHOW FOR SALE OR RENT—In good 
luMD of t 500; tMW aqulpiurnt; 375 arata; doing 

g. >1 biial’-e»a. Ooi d proapn. U f.y oil. AddrraS 
OWNER ROY A. TIItlRPE. Liberal. Kan>aA 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
(N* Adv. Ltaa Tbaa 25e) 

PARTNER WANTED—For Magic Show, p’aying In¬ 
dependent IheaTea $600.00 rerjulre.1. EatH-rlrtnn* 

u.riaeaaarF. bCII.VlTR. II Ka>t ll'th SL. N. » 
York n.tT2tJ 

partner wanted—to Ineeat fOO a I take td- 
Tirep of (our-peorle tnuil.-al a.n. p'a\ ng pirtur# 

.vm-ea, fr nn the amalleat up Thia will bar IneratU 
title' MAIIELI E C1-.5IRE S Ilo<B OARHELN EN¬ 
TERTAINERS, I'nloD City, ludia: a. 

WANTED—Partner with $aoo OO to ta!.# ahow Rou'h. 
1 bare the oulflL Wr:te fur paitlculaiw. It. & 

SHEARER. Boi 41, Lafertj. O.ilo. 

Wanted To Buy, Leaae or Rent 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

I WANT TO BUY—Cat. Rat and Cockatoo Act. Pony, 
SO Inchrt hl;h. trained or n- alr.-d WkL SCHI'LZ 

ITISS Oamet SL, DetrolL Ml..bigAt,. Uec3i 

KIRSCHBAUM CO. will pay top prlcrt for Men'! 
caalcIT dark plain Buslnraa Suita. In good condition 

Smd the clothing and we wMl rem't amount wlUviut 
daUy. Per particulira KIUSCllUAL'M CO.. 915 4th 
SL. Sloui City. lima. I'.ot20 

SECOND-HAND SO-FT. MIDDLE PIECE for • t<v. 
ft. round top, ball ring atvle. Must he In flri*- 

J®"'' “"'led. Addreai C. * 
l)e\ ILRIS. rtedcrlck. Maryland. ooeTS 

SLOT MACHINES—MMla O. K. Counter Gum Vepd- 
era. MachL'i-a repaired and rebuilt cheaper ard 

ipil. kfr than a' y bouae In Aiser a fhir referenoe, 
a;.T bank or eiprmi oompanr hfe SOPEB MA¬ 
CHINE WORKS. Lebai.on JcL. Krotu.-ky. dec3 

STITZEL A CO. buy Mill*are Su'eillcf. Ji>b lots. 
631 Penn ft . Reading. Peimajhai.ia. dh 10 

WANTED TO CUY—Small and m-dlu-n alre National 
Caah Re-:tte-a. Stata kejhoard atv'e arid aerial 

rnmber. hew lone Iti uie; prlnleee inspection FREH- 
F.KICK HORN. 509 Tampa SL. Tampa. TTortda. declT 

WANTED TO BUY—Rheaua Miaokeva a'd Baboona, to 
train. Prefer Monka that bare b<-in bandied or 

partly bnnke Must be cheap for ra-*i. Permanent 
allress IT L. MORRIS, Cola Broa.* Show, SpartAO- 
turg, .South CarotlhA 

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand Ferrta Wheel. Min¬ 
iature Railroad. Clrrular Swlnga. •'-> olddashtnned 

S'<l'-s What hire you7 Must he eh-ap. CLARK 
15 .tllantlc Aie.. QulhiT, Maaaarhus. tta deei 

W5NTED—6 Find Men Supa or rn.t*s ant Testa. 
• 1 full descTtplIon and lo«i«f r’li e HARRY. 

' ' Mrihanir St . Bradford. PennairlTaiua. no<2S 

WANTED—To tiear from ahowman. Penny Arcades. 
5’jntia that would be Infcn-ded In a Coln-Oncralrd 

Pit for any kind of ittracllons C R CI LHERT- 
btt.N. E Hog 107. JamesUmn, New Y'ork. 

WILL BUY—In any amount. CPmat Peanut Ma- 
■liU'is nil style no o'hera tTKIN'silN VBNH- 

MAfHINF. to . . 3423 inxlngtoD SL. Chleaeo 
noyl9 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Business Opportunities 
5e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

AOVERTIRFR-Tour 20-w<ird ad iB A good gyndl- 
cate maganne $I no Sample free. DO.NALITSON 

IIEKALH. Klngt. lUtnota. 

Calcium Lights 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e. 

V-<'0\OA!U' ('ALCTTM LTCIIT (MTnXH onrop!i-U 
*Uh kt Run* a full oci rak# of 

Al%» rrrf*«ot and Rritcrprtao Oat OutSu »rrvth1nc 
pi SuptH^i. Ma(*hlrirt and KMruA» Uar^aln iKta fr«o. 

. national KQUIl’MKNT CU., 40l> Wr.t MichUan 
HL, iniiuti,, HttuMtoU. tlecS 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTIONI -Bliss Oxy-Actylene 
a-ud Oxy-llydro-tet Lights, only rleals to electricity 

No eipenstfa chtmleala. Guaranteed results on tlie 
ai-reen. A poatal liringt panl.mlars. S. A. BLIS.S 
LltlllT CO.. 1323 Glen Oak Are.. Peoria, llL declO 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

BIG FEATURE. Helen Gardner In Clropatra, six 
reeli. like new; tbri" and six sheets; nr wlU trade 

for I ncle Tcm’a Ca.Un .No juiik. FRA.NK IXlfD- 
llI.ESTON. Waterloo. Ohio. 

CHEAP—Paid lli Kull. htsTet Serrloe Steve, 0)w- 
liov'a It.Tw.ge. I’td ui Eternal. I i.( le Tom a Cabin. 

Three Weeks. Three of I’a. Salamaiider, Iturslar and 
Lady. Victory of Virtue. Greyhound. Superman. Melt¬ 
ing Pot. Wb* re la .My PalfuT) Sisdlers. Sainmy Jane, 
and many olliers. H. O. WITTMORB. 47 Winchester 
SL. Boston. Mf-sacbusetls. d»clT 

“CIRCULAR STAIRCASE,” Mary Roljerta Rinehart; 
5 reels; ailcndld feature; money-getter; like new; 

patier. pb.jfos; fn.l. Wire Quick. CENTRAL KILM.S. 
Masoa City. Iowa. 

feature FILMS FOR SALE—Taittery Man 5 reels, 
$ :3,UU; gueen .\. $'.II.0I); R. pulatioii, $15.00; SUrth. 

5 reelf, $50.00; I't.broken ItoaJ. 5 rec-U. $15.00; Dare 
I'eTlI. 5 reels. $15.00; Lore's Law, 5 ri-els. $50.00; 
Heaping WhlrlwhiJ. 5 reels. $.50.bu: Mute .Appeal. 5 
reels. $50.00. Plentr of i«rstcrs Se»id priTlIege ex¬ 
amination upon receipt of ili iKJalt. E. CLlNEg 806 
S«i. Waliavh Are.. Phlcago. Illlnola 

FILMS—GI'Y IIALLOTK. Duluth. Minnesota. declT 

FILMS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, from I to 7-reel 
Koaturea Write for liaL MILWAITCEE 2'HA 

Tl UH PIL-M EACU.k-NCLl. 507 T y Llog., .MU- 
waukee. YATvrmtln. declO 

FILMS FOR SALE—Two-reel Dramat. twx>-reel West- 
errw. Hin.gte-reel Coraedlei at $7 50 per reel. C A 

n FILM EXCHANOR 8o4 So. Wabash Are., Chi¬ 
cago, lilinula 

HARRY carry. MASTER CRACKSMAN. 5 reels. 
$'i$. Some paiier. Must sell at once. Wire money. 

Rl>\ 44. Waterloo, Iowa. 

ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUBJECTS. $3 50 p. r reel. 
Send for UiL CO-OPERATIVE nLM COMPA.VT. 

Blrmlngbam. .Alabama. Oiyr26 

“HELL'S HINGES.” 5 reels; great Wm. S. Bart 
. feature; One coadltlon; paper, pbolne. slides; bar. 

gain. $100. Grab tbU. TEMPLE, Mason CUy. la. 

IS THERE A CERTAIN SUBJECT In the line of 
bilm.i that you wsotl Ask ’JAWITZ." 729 Seventh 

Are.. New York. dccl7 

MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD. Dickens’ last norel. 
5 rmls; cxselleiit condition; l^s good paper; $60. 

M'LLss. 5 reels; not in good shape, tut ran be used 
and U very go(,d picture; $15; some p.iprr. C. T. 
YVEBB. 1035 E. Davis SL. Portland. Oregon. 

ONE TO FIVE-REEL SU3JECTS. $5.00 per reel 
up. .Send fcT ILL Ql'IlEN FE.VTL'KB SEliVICE, 

INC., lilrnilngham, Alabama. declu 

PERCENTAGE FEATURES FOR ROAD MEN—Tom 
ilix. Heart Teras. 5 reals, $110; Wm. Hart. Lone 

Trail. 5 reels, $100; It May Be Y’our Daughter, 5 
reels. $55; Famous Battles Napoleon. 4 reels. $60; 
Libertine. 5 reels. $63. AH have plenty advertising 
and In good shape. Junk Dealers, save stamps. 15'e 
wt'h order; examination. FRANK MERTZ. Waterloo. 
Iowa. 

PRICES SMASHED—Entire slock of Features snd 
Single Reel Subjects must be sold. Eioepttonal re¬ 

ductions. extraurdinarr bargains offered. New list 
available on re>iur«L Film rented at $1.00 per reel 
per day or $3.00 per reel per week, with advertising 
Included. Shipnien's made anywhere and any quan¬ 
tity dtiaired. References required. NATIONAJs FTLM 
UHC’KEUS, 4040 Peun Street. Kansas City. Mo.nov26 

SIX 2-REEL BILLY WEST COMEDIES, ten 2-reel 
Helen Holmes Railroad Dramas; "Wives of Men." 

7 rwls; "Woman." 7 reels; "Days of llarlnj." with 
Tom Mix. 5 reels: also one and two-reel Comedies and 
Westerns. Wrie for list MAURK'B LESS AT- 
TK.ACTIONS, 122 So. Capitol Are., liidtanapolts. Ind. 

"SINS OF THE PARENTS.” 5 reels: paper, slides; 
$50. Kxamlnatlon. S. CLARK. 129 Collega .‘^t.. 

Buffalo. New York. dec3 

SLIDES—YVe make them, I or 1.000. Let us quote 
you on any job. AMERICAN SLIDE COMP.ANY. 

Bush Temple, Chicago. 

Z-REEL CHAS. CHAPLIN. “THE WOMAN.” S40. 
.‘^end deposit. U. GORDON. 1005 Msllsrs Bids- 

ITiicaao Illlnola _ _ 

2,000 FILMS. $3 to $10 rest. Drama, (^msdy. TrtrA 
Featurea Serials. YVestersa GuaraotesiL BAT. 

326 Fifth Avenue. Nerw York. 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Salt 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tl« 

EXTRA HEAVY TRIPOD, with Tilt and Fan. ISA 
M. GORDON. 1005 Millers Bldg.. Chicago. lU. 

ALL MAKES OF MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
at Barrabi Prices—Film for road men. Ov>ers 

Chairs and all Accessurles for house use. Writs us 
your wants In derail. Largest and oldest house of Its 
kind In America. YVERTEKN SIIOYV PROPERTIES 
CO.. 518-5.7 Delaware SL. Kansas CUy. Missouri. 

BARGAINS—Power’s 5. ocmplete, 250-Watt Mirda. 
$30: Patliescoiie. $125: DeY'ry, 1100; Ashestoa Port- 

able Booth. $75; Power’s 6. $100; 8.4. motor drive. 
$200; Spotlight. ISO; Baby Edison, $25; Toy Machine. 
$15 00; Black Tent. 20x40. $150; 600 reels good Film. 
$3.00 each; 3 h. p.. A. C. Motor. B O WTITTMOBK. 
47 YVlnchester St. Boston. Massachusetts. declf 

BIG BARGAINS in new end second-hand Machlnee. 
Chairs. Supptleai Write me your needs. U. B. 

JOILN’STON. 538 South Dearborn St.. Chicago. noT26 

FOR SALE—Simplex Machine, motor drive $1$0: 
Veriscopo. 1000 watt, 110 toU limp. $85; Spot 

Lamp, with color wheeL HO. N.ATIO.NAL THE.LTRB 
SFPPLY CO- 122 So. Capitol Are.. lodUnapolU. 
Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Power's 5. $7.00; 3.000 ft War FUm, 
$7.00; White Slave. 2 reels. $7.00; 4 Comedlee. $10.00: 

Brittany, hand colored. $10.00; 10 reels of other good 
stuff. $4.00 rceL 1 am dumping this s'uff. Get busy. 

I H. 0. SMITH, 2323 Prospect 8L, Clevuland. Ohio. 

j FOR SALE—Professional Standard Projector, with 
I fine lamphouse snd are and new lenses; excellent 
I condition. RAYMOND CAMP. Banoverton, Ohio. 

SP’'CIAL FEATURE FI' M LI«T—Bargiln prices; 
also Serlala H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Dear¬ 

born StiveL Chicago. nov26 

ACTOR AND CRITIC 
Tyvo German actors have Just •won in Berlin a libel action against a 

critic. From such account of the c;ise as is available it seems th.at the 
critic confined himself to his quite legitimate sphere of tearing their per¬ 
formance to pieces. Naturally enough, the verdict has caused a stir 
among those in Berlin who make their li\-ing by saying what they think 
about the stage, the picture g.illery and the concert platform of their 
d.-Yy. W’o do not knoYY- where, if at all, German laYX’ differs from British 
in this matter, hut here, very properly. It is a matter of much difficulty 
for a public performer to w in a libel action against a critic if the critic 
sticks to his job of appraising the performer’s art and leaves his private 
character alone. In the famous Whistler v. Buskin action it was not 
the phrase "flinging a pot of paint in the public’s face” that the jury 
could rot SYvalloYv, hut “wilful imposture.” which it held just over¬ 
stepped the permi.ssible limits of criticism. Blake Odgers quotes an 
action •which was Yx’on by an actor who was recommended to “return to 
his old profession, that of waiter.” But that actor had not, in fact, ever 
been a waiter. If malica can not be pro\ed and if no misstatement of 
fact occurs, such as s.aying that Mr. Jones was the worst Shylock con- 
ceiY-ahle, when actually Mr, Jones played Antonio, the critic is free to 
assail as vigorously as he chooses the performance of author, painter, 
singer or actor. But let him even hint that the vivid portrayals of low 
life in Mr. Smith’s tY’ork must bespeak an intimate acquaintance with 
the seamy side of things and Mr. Smith can hale him into court. It is 
a fair and Intelligible distinction, so well defined in British criticism that 
a marginal case seldom occurs. If the German courts have arbitrarily 
gone outside this principle, it is of some importance to criticism in gen¬ 
eral, and it is not surprising to gather from “The Observer’s” Berlin 
corresDondent that the last has not been heard of the matter there.— 
MANCHKSTER GUARDIAN, 

FOR SALE—Thrlxt Etim. orw; 3 Comrdlra. CIlsOQ 
Kkii tii-.upo Mvchlpv 25 R.-llimus .s ij«». YY’rtU 

AN’DRKYV GBOBAHICK. ElJrlilge Park. Tn:itoo. 
New Jrreey. 

FILMS—nKhixird* of them. 1-7 reels; Come.tles, 
YY'iv'<Tn. Dramas. E>]ui'atiotia!A Serial! CIAIRE 

PRUDl't'TIONS. 60 Graham Av*.. Brouklyn, N. 5’ 
declO 

FOOL'S GOLD. 6 reels. Mg road propo^lUoa. lots 
of piper. phoUM. cuts. bersMs. toiilghti-rs. lobby 

ditpisy. swell lianner; films like new. Bartaln If sold 
at onca. CHAS. TKNNA.N’T. Arnolds Park. Iowa. 

FOR SALE—Pride. 5 reels. $5000; Greed. 5 reels. 
rood for s<'lionls and churt-bes. $60.00; I’lirle Tom’s 

Cib n. 5 reels. $125.00; Cherltmiie, 5 reel*, gtwil for 
f lionls snd chunhrs. $50.00; Daorer’a Perils. 5 reoD. 
YY'iu. .4. llrailv’a $.30,000 maslerj.bs'e. $75.00; rarmen 
of the Kloojtke 5-rivl YVcslria. poelHyely greater 
iban The Sp<ill«rs. $60.00. All kinds of two-reel 
IliIlT YY’evt Cninedli'S St $13 00. Y4o buy and Irsile 
at all times all kinils of Films YVhat bare you to 
offer7 Tell us your wan's. Y4’e Inve hu'drol* of 
(lo'lara to our tustoim-rs yearly by tradini their older 
Fl'ms for newer ones. BLAND’S ATTRACTIONS. 
1261 S. Central Park Are.. Chlrago. Illlimla. 

FOR 8AlE-41od’8 Man, T reels. $65 00: Tom Mix In 
Days of Thundering tlerd. 5 reel*. $60 00; Leva 

Rivets. 5 reels. $10 00; King of the RowiTy. f reels. 
$.15 00; Key to the 5Lv«lery. 4 reels, $13.00. .411 
kinds of 1. 2 sod S-n-el Festuria. YA’ealerns and 
Corneilles at low price! Rest kind of Film for 
road shows VON’ARi’ll TIIKYTRE .Sri’ri.Y COM- 
I’.AN'Y, 2'28 I’nion Avi nue. Memphis. Tetme.saea. 

HARRY CAREY 5-tiwl thriller. Men of West $10. 
rirngy neisatlntial poslets. photooraplis. slides. 

Shlpisd subjui rewind ex.vmlnsllon Great road show 
sltraetlon. KAVIMAN SPECIALS. Mempbllw Tenn. 

dei-3 

HOUSE PACKING GOVERNMENT WAR FILMS- 
Clmrce on I'iial.au Tiller,y. July IS. 13IS; Anllb-rv 

In .Acl.orr at G’l.irdmir. Kri-c-, , Machine Guns Shsd 
IMeii Air Spb-, at Fanim Iie.iipplT <si d Moiit Fane. 
Frame 4 tc 's lu line eundnioii $<0 YVlre $10. 
ln<T>''«llon slowed. YY', T.YUKINGTON. Puriim, 
Oklahom! dei3 

SlX.REELER, “WOMAN'S LAW,” featuring Blanidia 
Sweet, good condition, at $50. Plenty pater at 

lithographers. 6e s!u»ec Rewind examination upm re¬ 
ceipt of $10 Balanna collect B. P. HOLXJNOS- 
YY'ORTH, Saint Anthony. Idaho. 

THE WIZARD OF OZ. 4 reels: good shape; plenty nf 
paper; 2-reel Western. 1-reel Cs>m!e $35.00 oasb. 

PERRY COZATT. Danrllle. Illlnol! B. 4. 

THE BIG SACRIFICE—Dur entire stodr of 2.0n0 
reels, larse assortment of the rery best produc¬ 

tion! Comedies. Wealems. Dramas snd Special Fea¬ 
ture! at pricea far below inythbig offered oo the 
market We are simoat glrlng them away. Our 
up-to-date barrsln film list just off the pr.-s! WrKa 
for one lmme.11ately. MOVARl'H THEATRE SUP¬ 
PLY COMPANY'. 724 South YVabasb Avenue, Chieato. 
HUooU. decs 

100 SINGLE REELS—YY'eelem and Comedy, with 
ailrerusing. Also YVhin of Life 161. $150; Adven¬ 

tures Killy Cobb (4). $100; Pay Dirt (3). $100; 
Black Rtor’t (road ahow), plenty pap,r. $200. Will 
consider trades. Address THE.4TRK SERVICE. Is22 
Main SL. Kaioiaa City. Misaourl. duv26 

MILLION-DOLLAR MYSTERY SERIAL. 16 reels. 
23 episode! F'Arst (hroa eplsod;« dsnMg.sl, but 

synopsis title oan bo made of these. Rest reels In 
\ 1 eionditlor.. laXs of rsper. Bargain at $150 00. 
gl ITEN J-EATl'RB SERVICE. RlrmlngUam. Ala. 

declO 

“WHERE ARE MY CHILDREN7'’—Great road fea¬ 
ture; fine condilior: paper, photos; you'll get the 

miwer with this; $30. Better wire. CENTRAL 
FILMS, Mason City, lowt 

•'LIMOUSINE LIFE.” 5 reels: fine oondlllon; big 
rctiire; great star srj tit’e: pith't. photos; only 

$60.00. W. M. TEMPLE. Mssod City. Iowa. 

I. 2. 3. 4. S-RCELERS. $5.00 per red. T. HERTZ, 
VY'xferloo. Iowa. _ 

200 REELS OF FILMS, (a singlet sod two. thre! 
*our snd fire-reel feaiure! Si-rersl nearly new ilx- 

reel fisi ures. YVe will exi’hsn^e for mvhl"'s or 
. . e ov-^h. Ilir-vin ID', free NATtONaL 

BBFIPMXNT CO.. iM Was* MtoWga.n 3!. Duluth. 
1 Muiuesuta. d«c3 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

HALF-PRICE SALE of aH rebuilt Uscblnea and 
EquipmeaL Including Power's 6 and 8-A. Mollo- 

graph and Portable Mssiia and Citctum Bold Ms- 
ehlne! 200 reels of Films, Gas Outfits and Buppllea 
Lists fre! NA'nONAL BQI’IPMENT CO- 409 Weal 
Michigan SL. Duluth. Mlnnoeota. aor26 

MOVING PICTURE PRINTER. 5 derelopUig rtefea. 
4 tanka and Power's No. 5 Projector. $150.00 takeg 

ererythlng. RI’SSELL MeCCLLOCGH. 1240 Colbnn 
St.. Toledo. Ohio. 

NEW PROF. MOVIE CAMERA AND TRIPDD—Bar¬ 
gain. M. GORDON. 1005 Mailers Bldg., CbloMO. 

minoU. 

GREATEST SACRIFICE SALE In the blstoiy «( 
moring picture bu.vlnes! Here’s your opportunity. 

On account of closing this branch office w* art 
selling ererything at unheard of prtoee. New and 
rebuilt Powers. Motlograph, Simplex, Edison band 
and motor drlre Machine! (jompenMrrs. Carbons, 
Motors. Spotlights. Lenses, Screens. Tickets of all 
kinds. Supplies, etc.. A few Power’s 8A Motor 
Drlre Rebuilt Msrhtnee. only while they list al 
$145.00. Write Immediately for our (Heeranee Sale* 
Bulletin and stock up before it Is too late. MON* 
ARCH THEATBS 8LTPLY CO- 420 Muket 8t, SI 
LonU. MlssoutL deoSl 

MOVETTC MOTION PICTURE CAMERA and Bie- 
lector, brand new, coet $100.00. Ricrifloe for $50.00 

romplete. GRAHAM. SO Potter Building, Blnnl^ 
ham. Alabam! aorSS 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10 00 up: Bill# Llgbt! Btere- 
optlcon! Magailnee. LUt! stamp. Want HA- 

dune! FRED L. SMITH. Amsterdaitt. New York. 

POWER'S 6A, with motor, rheostat, lene; In perfeoS 
condition. Price. $150.00. One-tbird cash balanen 

r. O D. GENERAL SPECIALTY CO- 409 Motgaa. 
SL Lout! 

PRICES REDUCED-Home Projector. $4S: Motet 
Driven Suitcase Acme. $100: Motor Drtren Cosmo- 

graph. $75; Morie Cameras. $50; Tripods. $25, with 
tllL BAY. 328 Fifth Arenue, New York. 

PRODUCERS' SHOW COPIES FEATURES. Coa- 
edles. big stars. AY’rlte for Noremher list. IX^ONO- 

MY FILM CO- 1238 Tine SL, Phlladslphl! 

REBUILT EDISON MACHINES—Plr«t-c1as me¬ 
chanical oondlUon. eoulpped with new tubular 116- 

Tplt Miida lamp, bum from any light eoekeL $100.00. 
QT'EEN FEATURE SERVICE INC- Birmingham. 
Alabama. nDr3t 

WHOLESALE PRICES In Theatre Chairs and Picture 
Machine Booth! We cmn save you money on any¬ 

thing In the theatre bualnee! Write and eee. 
Y4T.STERN MOTION PICTURE COMPANY. Dmjrllle, 
llllooU. dee2i 

Wanted To Buy 
Me P. Accessories—Films 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29e. 

WANTED TO BUY—All makes M.wlng Picture Ma¬ 
chines, Suitcase Projector! Chair! Compenxarc! 

Motors. Fans. etc. Write uS before eelUoc. State 
best cash priiW In first letter. MONARCH THE.4TBH 
SLTPLY CO.. 724 So. Wabejb AT!. Chleggo, la 

WANTED—Sensational Picture Road Shows. Addresa 
L. C. McELROY. 4156 State Lin! Rosrdile. Kan. 

dec 17 

WANTED—Power 6-A. in good shape. Must be 
priced right J. E GRIMM. Bellevue. Towa. 

WANTED—African. Panama and Educational Film. 
WAR-NER. 24 7th Ave.. New York. deo31 

WANTED—Print of The Girl Who Darc’t Know. 
Star. Marie Empress Condition must be good. 

Stale all In first letter. WM. C. PEARCE. 1021 
Forbes Street. PiHaburg. Penniylvanla. 

WANTED TO BOY OR LEASE—Moring Picture 
Theatre. RUSSF.LL McCULLOL’GH. 1240 Colburn 

Street, Toledo, Ohloi 

100 REELS FILM. 25 Pti-ture Mecblnea Caah. 
FRED L. SMITH. Amsterdam. New Yorfc 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

The Princes* Theater, Fort Worth. Teg., 
opened recently. 

The Empress Theater, Ccntr.il City, la., baa 

been purchased by J W F'sieDheder. 

The Marvin Theater, Findlay, 0., opened 
November 14 under ttio manigemest «( Chtriee 
Belllngig. 



CLUBS. SOCIETIES. ORQANIZA. 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

CHICAGO 
AB0OCZATIOK8 

■lorn' Kqultr Asao., ljUi3-3;i Masonic Tcmnlf 
i(uildin(. 

Allx-d Amusement Assn., ::30 8 State si. 
4'liautau<]ua Manaters' Asan.. 316 S. MIrh avr 
t'hirsso Opera Asan., Inc., SA B. Concress st 
fcii'aifo Opera Aaan.. Inc , 1701 8 Wabash avr. 
4 IVIC Music Asan of 4'lili'ago, 410 S Mich, aae 
Nall. Uureau for Adsancenient of Muatr, 4i< 

8. Mirhigan are. 
I’oater Adr. Aian., Inc.. 4447 8 Clinton st. 

One year’s subscription to The Bill* Ki»-wmen's League of America, 36 S. Uearboro 

board and one line name and address ^ . _ 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi* Oarrlera- ^n . 230 a 8tst. ,t 
tied for *15 . r- r* e CLUBS 
lieu, iwr Apollo Amusement Club. 243 8 Wabash are 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND ago Drummers' Club, 173 W Washington at 

AnriQPCQ 4 birago Mendrlsaobn Club. 4M K. Van Buren at 
,, , , .. Chicago Mualctans' Club. 176 W Waablngbrn st 
If a name an.l svidre.ia I* I<h» long to Insyt in r'.^io.ed Theatrical A Drofesaional Club, 31SA 

>■ e I ne there will oe a charge of f.i no made for esrale at. 
i wide or part of awvrd line u.cl. or Ul.tiO 5^ j. ,, 
s y»ar. (h^ Hi1ln«>tra and two hn^ niim# bdo ' TRADE VKIOKB 
addiesH, under one beading, |J4 (a> a year. Araericaa Mnalrians ilfBce. 218 8. Clark at. 

Mustclaaa Prot. I'nion, 5b34 8. Stata at. 

CINCINNATI, O. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Moving Picture ilacb. Operatora, 132 W. 6tb. 

Cincinnati. 4). 
Mtialclana Headquarters Local No. 1 A. P. of 

M.. Mercer A Walnut, Clniinnatl. O. 
Blaiiketa. Tbeatncal Mechrnical Aaan., L32 W. 6tb, Cin¬ 

cinnati, O. 

BBOOKLYN, NEW YORK. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

National Conjorera’ Asan., IH McDonough st. 

NBW YORK 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Aclura* Fund of America, Kroadwiy A 47tb at. 
Acp'ra’ Equity Aaan., ll.*! W 47th st. 
ActiTii' Elquitj (Motiim IMrture Ageucyl, 229 W. 

Mat at. 
American Artists' Federation. 144d Rroadway. 
American Burlesque Assn., 701 7th are. 
American Dramatics A Composers, 148 W. 4Sth 

at. 
American Federation of Mualciant, 110 W. Adb 

TRADE DIRECTORY ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Jedm J. Kemp, 36 John at.. New York Cil7. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
B. Oalantl A Bros., 2.‘>» 3d ave., N. Y. C. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair T'ubllahing House, Norwalk, 0. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cmrer Mfg. Co., I'd.'*, .larkson Itlvd., Cbi., HI. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
3. H. Wlllla, 220 W. 41tth at.. New Y’ork City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING 

Heddon Aviation Co., DoWfagiac, M'ch. 
Solar Aerial Co., .*>216 Trumbnll. Detroit, Mieb. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfg. Co., 630 N. Western ave., Clilcaro. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 643 Broadway, N. Y. O. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Jos. B. Oli Pneumatic Co., 343 Market, New¬ 

ark. N. J. 
Pneumatic Calliope Co.. 345 Market, Newark,NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida All'fator Ksrm. Jarkaonvllle. Fla 
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 136 5th ave.. NYC. 
Beat Bend Aluminum Co.. 874 B'way. Y. O. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Gra'n 819 Spring Carden st.. I'hila. 
ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 

A. C. Boaielmin A Co , 164 Stn ave . New Y’ork. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Ctterllng Aluminum Co.. Erie. P.a. 
V. 6. Tent A A Co . 22** N. Desplalnea. Ohl. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

J«a. N. Weber. Prea., 110-112 W 40thst..N.T C. 
W. 3. Kemgfl^, Secy., 3536 Fine. St. Louia. 

EXECfTlVE COMMITTHE 
O. A. Weaver, Muticiant' Club, Dea Molnei. la. 
A. C, Hayden. 1011 B at., 8.E .Wwahlngton.D C, 
Frank Borgel. 418 Haight at., fan IVanciseo. Cat. 
H. E. Brenton. 110 W. 40tb at.. New Y'ork.N V. 
C. A. Carey. 170 Montnae, Toronto. Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Blow Ball Race, 4015 Pabat, Milwaukee, Wla. 
Boat Race. Cahill Broa., 519 W. 45th. N. Y. O. 
Dayton Fun House A R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 
Jahn Engineering Co.. 3910 Reiaertown Rd.. 

Baltimore. Md. 
Miller A Baker, Rm. 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridge- f 

port. Conn. A 
0. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. ♦ 
Sycamore Nov. Co.. 1326 Sycamore at.. Cincinnati A 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES t 
Henry Bartela, 73 Cortland at., N. Y. O. ♦ 
Buffalo Bird Store, 455 Genesee it., Buffalo.N.Y. ♦ 
B’Tllle Shake Farm. Box 275 Brownaville Tex. • 
Fllnt'a Forennlne Farm. North Waterford. Me. A 
Max Oelaler Bird Oo , 28 Cooper 8q.. N. T O. ^ 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 

Directory, at the rate of $12. in ad¬ 

vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

Bav’ena Bro*.. A Co 704 W Main. l/iui»ville. 
Buriington YVillow W ire Sh 0«, Itiirllnglun la. 
Kii'.del A Graham. 786-87 M a.ion. .Ian Fr-m. 
Krauaa A 4V. It.13 W. Hocaion at.. New Y'ork. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Mamhtut Barkei. t o. SI6 I'lo^teaH. I’ittabLtg. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eaatelo Statca .'Uiiuy 1 .New Haven, C/ona. 

BEACQN BLANKETS 
Carnival A Baxaar Supply Co., 8 B. 17th, N. 

Y. 4'. 
Fair A Carnival .<^pply Co.. 136 5th ave.. NYC. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine . 133 6tb ave., N. Y. C. 
4ieo. Gerber A Co., 42 Weyboaaet, Providence, KI 

BEADS 
(For Concaaaioni) 

VicaoiTi Bead Co., Ixia .kngelea, Cat 
Naio-ual Bead Co , 21 W. 37th at.. N, Y. C. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros., r.43 Itpiiadw;.y, N. Y C 
I astern ftatea buppiy Co.. New Haven. Conn 

3. M. Kella, 331 Mintcn .ave.. I'Toviden-e. K I. 
KnickerlMx-ker IKdl C'>., In.-., 44 Listienard. N.Y. 
T. H. Shanley, Ibl I'rairie, I'rovtdence, K. 1. 
Ye Towne Goaaip, 142 Powell, San Fran.. Csl. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co., Box .356, Hooaton. Tex. 
SoUl'aem Iron A E'juipmcnt Co.. Atlanta, Ua. 

CAROUSELS 
M C Hliona A Nona. Coney Nland, New York. 

C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan 
Spillman Engr. Corp, North Tonawands, N. Y. 

Ameiiaae Guild of Organiata. 29 Veaey st. 
Ameiiran So<'iety of Comia-aera. }« \V. 4’,;h at. 
Aaa<<iated Acton A ArtUti of .Vm-rilea, laid 

Broadway. 
Aaan. of America Muaio, 123 W 4>>th at. 
Author!' League, 41 I uion Square. 
Catholic Acton' Guild of America, 220 W. 

42nd at. 
f ttholic .ketora' Guild, 21* W 40th at. 
Chicago 4>i>era Aaan., .33 v« . 42nd at. 
Chonia Ekiul'y As«n.. 229 W Mat at. 
Clixrua FNi'iily Asan of America. 33 W. 42nd at 
Otvie 4Vn'erta .Yarn.. 1 W :14th at 
Oilored VaudeTllle A Bene. Aaan., 120 W. ISOth 

YOU ARE MISSING SALES IF YOUR NAME AND 
ADDRESS ARE NOT IN THE DIRECTORY 

The Trail*- Directory survotindinR this 
nolle*- i.s just the li.st *>f supply liouses that 
furnishes show grooils ami acce.ssories you 
need. It Is a silent and always an open 
market pl'ice to po.«t you the minute you 
wish to purch.ast- poods. 

The headinus describe the staple articles 
ii-jed or s<dd in the Show World. You can 
i .tve >our niime and addres.-i under any head¬ 
ing you desire. 

HERE IS A SPECIAL “SHOW ME ’ OFFER 
.\tour reKular rate your one-line name 

and address in 52 i.-sues would cost..120.80 
.'■2 copies of The Rillboard bought on 
the news stands at 15c per copy. 7.80 

HORNrS ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
DIrcet laportara and daalrri in WILD ANIMALS, 
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

4 Drama League of .tmcnva, 7 C. 42nd at. 
♦ Ilrama S<-'iery. 131 K. l.Vh at 
w Praiiiatiaia' Guild. 41 In ion Chpiare 
♦ Kiatem Theater Man .\^an . 1476 Rr adway 
♦ i':U*terii Vatidetille Man. .awn.. 149.3 Broadway 
4 FVrest lir.vmatic Asan . Jtrj \V 4.Mh at 
A French liramatlc lo-acue. 32 W 'Tth at 
4 Grand opera Choir .tlllan. e, 16*7 Breadvay. 
6 Internat'l All. of Theatrical Ft.vge F.mployeei 
^ and Moying I'lcture Operators. 110 W 40th at 
4 Intematioaal Mualc Keatival League, 113 R 
A ;i4ih at. 
A Imerutate Bxhlbitora' A«an . 4«t7 Broadway. 
4 Jewish Pub. iWrvlce for Tnea. Enterprite, 140' : Broadway. 

M P. T. Aaan. of the World, In*., 32 W. 471h 

Bert J. Putnam. 462 Waabington. Buffalo, N. T. T 
Louia Babe. 351 Bowery, New York City. T 

ANIMALS (S«a Lions) I 
Capt. Gto. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Cal. X 

ART PICTURES « 
Coropeau Supply Co., Box 12, L'ptown Sta., Pitta- 4 

burg. Pa. « 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 4 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Gr-.in, *>19 i^-rir.g Gard'-n. P’I’n . Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
A T : tr. It .ilM. C.il 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Toniwnnda Musi.al Icatrument Worka, 
North Tonawandii N V 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair 4 Carnival .supply C.,.. 126 3th ave., SYO. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M. Bowet, Inc., 124 R Uhlo st , Indlanapoila. 

RADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 N.isKau ' . .-iew Y’otk City. 
Engle Regalia Co., 115 Nasvau at., N. Y. City. 
I. Kraua. 134 C!lnt< u at.. New York City. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent A P.uah. Inc., Boston, 9, Yiasa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 3'i9 Wash ng'on. Boiton. 
Bodges Badge I'o.. 161 Milk at., Boston, Maas. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Ine., 27 Blcv-cker at.. N. Y. O. 
National Gum Co., Inc., 42 ifpring, Newark.N.J. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Heokcr-Bowe Coatuae Co., Haverhill, Mata. 

BALLOONS 
B. S. Sayfang. 1466 Broadway. N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Kxklhitlon Flights) 

Ntirtbvreateru Balloon Co., 1633 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Tbompiou Rt'-a. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Ain* Balloon CstP-. 608 3d tve.. N. T. C. 
Ooltsmbot Toy Btllotm Co.. O lumbua, O. 

O. Hill. 423 Delaware et.. Kansan City. Mo. 
SBnd-l 4 Gr.vham. 783-87 Mitsion, San FVao. 
KwMcin Rubber Co., Ashland. O. 
HJIwman Mfg. Cc., 641 Woodland ave.. Cleve- 
Priand, O. 

©. 4 T. Reader. Ine., 121 Park Row. N. Y. C. 
Tipp Novel*, Co., Tipperanoe C’ty, O. 
tL B. Tammtn Co., Denver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
New Mfg. Oo.. nth 4 Mulberry. HarrUbiirk'. Pa 

BAND ORGANS 
North Taotwanda Musical Instrument Worka, 

Mo*th Tenawanda. N. Y'. 

BANNERS 
V. S. Tent 4 A. Co.. 229 .N Iii s' hilne., chl. 

BASKETS 

.Making a total of.$; 

HERE IS WHAT IT WILL COST YOU 
W*» will in.sert a one-lirt** name and addr*‘es In the Trade Iiirectory 

in 52 issues and send The nilllMiard for one year, all for.$: 

A saving of .$ 

Send your copy while this offer is open. 

THK BILLBOARD I’UBLISHING CO. 

M'gKm picture Directors' Aaan , 234 W. 55th at. 
M P. Theater Ownera of Amero a, 1482 B’dway. 
Muidi- League of America, 1 W 34tb at. 
Matic le-ague of Ameilra, S B S4th at. 
Hu«ic l*ub. Prot. A**n., 36 W. 46tb at. 
Musical Alliance of the D. 8 , Inc., 601 ith avs. 
Musical Art Society, 33 W. 44lh at. 
.Na'ional Assn, (tf Barplata, Inc., 88 River 

bnve. 
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of Mnaic, 

1 «> W. fOtb at. 
National Kurleague Aaan., 1646 BmadwAV 
l'hnt>*(>lay League of America, 26 W. 46th at. 
nie Playera, 16 Gramercy Park 
Prolesslonal Women’t I/eague, 144 W. 6'th at 
Itos'l Mcn'a Assn.. 676 8th are. 
clo.'ieiy of America Dramatlata, Compoaert, 290 

W. 42nd at. 
Stage Sch'lety of New York, 8 W ♦>th at. 
Mage Women's War Relief. 3*4 W. 48tk at. 
C!.II*h1 '-’cenlc At fiats' Aean.. 161 W 46th at. 
Vaudeville Maoagera' Prot. Aaan., 701 7th ava 

CLUBS 

■tniateue Comed.v Club. J.'tO E. 36th it. 
Ai.»hora' Cl'ib. Camegia Hall. 
Iliirles<|ne Club, 12.5 W 47lh at. 
Rurlrs.|ue Club. 161 K 44th at. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W, 42nd at. 
Hresaing Room Club, 300 W. 1.39th at. 
Film Players' Club. 138 W. 46ih at. 
Friars' Club, llo W. 48th at. 
Gap'ut Club, 42 W. 58th at 
Green RiHim Club, 1.38 W. 47th at. 
Hawaiian Musical Club, 160 W 46tk at. 
IMirery Aclora' flub. 108 2nd ave. 
lletircw Actors' Club, 40 2nd ave. 
Jun-or i-lnema Club, 4^9 5th ave 
Kiiv.-inia IMiib of New York. 54 W. S3rd at. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
lietreit P -1 Sto-e 291 Michigan. Iietr. t. Mich. 
Max Geitler Bird «o., 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. O. 
1‘et Shop. 2335 Olive et., ."<t. l.*iuie, .Mo. 
Slmpsou'e I*og Shop, 24<> W. 4i:th. at., N. Y. C. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoaat Co.. 415 E. URth. New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Kindel 4 G-aham, 78.5-8" Mia'cion, San Fran. 
Oriental Art Co., I2<i9 Sycamore at., Cin'ti, O. 
I’. S. Tent 4 .4. Co.. 229 N. Hes;i!alne8, Chl. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Philadelphia Calcium Light Co, Phiria, Pa 
St. L. Caic.nm Light Co.. 516 Eim st . St. l/iula. 
fwia City Ca'.. Light Co., Minneapolis. Mian. 

CAN OPENERS 
B* rk Bros.. 54.3 Broadwa.T, N. Y. C. 

CANDY 
.Mlaata Merc. Rn7.ply Co., 179 N. Wella. Chl’go, 
Chas, A. Boyles 4 Son. (oluniMa. t-« 
Cook fnndy Co., 334 W. Court, Cincinnati, O. 
<tcl!iriin Bc',(., 329 Hennepin ave.. .Minne«!>oIis. 
Graniercy Chocolate Co.. 76 H4 Watti at . N.Y’.C. 
L G. Hill. 423 Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo. 
4 J Klp«i, 416 Delaware. Kanaaa City. Mo. 

I.akoff Bros., 322 Market, Fliiladeipbia. Pa 
Touralne Ohoe date Co.. Inc.. 1.33 6th ave , N.Y* 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Puritan Shies (3>., Ft. Wayne, lud. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Pnritao Chocolate C*-., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CARRY-U8-ALL8 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Danville Doll On . p.anvllle. III 
Fair 4 famlval '>'UT>oty Co . lar, fffh its., NYC. 
E. Goldherger, 149 Woi.atcr, New York City. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

1444 Walsut 8t.. CIselaaati. 0. V S. Tent 4 A Oo.. 23D N, 

NEWPORT GUM CO.'S SPEARMINT GUM 
.2ig* or Old 
KttTUCKV 

Toledo Chewing Giini Co.. l‘o;.*lo. Ohij. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
.4 .Mbert, .32*4 M.irket. Sjn I'rancisco. t'„l. 
Atlavta Merc. Supply Co., ]T9 N. Wells. Chl. 
.s A. Dawaon, Grand Central I’alj. e, N y. Cjiy. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co . r>5 5th ave., NY’C. 
t!*>o. Howe Co., Aatoria. tire. 

Henry Importing Co., 2097 ‘2d are.. Seattle. Im- 
porteri' Brh., KI6 *'hara. Com. Bldg., Chicago, 

lee Dye Co . Virtcrii. It ( 
Oriental Art Co., 1209 ,Syram»re at., Cincinnati.O 
.Shanghai Td Co., 22 Waverly. Sail riaiiciM u. 
T’. K. Tent 4 A. <>*., 2L3i N. luaplainca, Chi, 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Candy Co.. .324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati O. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Cu . 126 .5th tve., NYO. 
UTamer<7 Chof olate « o., 76 Watts at., N. Y. O. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tolracco (onipuny, 212 6fh ave.. 

New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

lelw. Van Wytk, 2643 f oleraln, Cincinnati, 0. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
I'. R. Tent 4 A fY'. 2’J9 N Deapiainet, Chl. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
V. R. Tent 4 A. <V>., 2J9 N. D*>aplaine8. C8' 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Deapitinea, Chl, Begga Wagon Co., Kanaaa Cit.r, Mo 



VKIONS 
BiUvoKtsrf' Onion. Np. .‘I. 235 Fifth «Te 
I A T. 8. £.> BldK . Wobiter Me. 
M r M. O., 1033 l'\>rt«-« •!. 
MumrUne. NP- 60. of A. K of M., Mann- 

ftcturera Bid*.. Duqueine Way. 

PUII.AI>I:LI‘HIA, I’A. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Phlltdel. Actora' Proarcseive Ansn., 1.'53 N. 8th. 

TBADE UNIONS 
Internail. Allltnc* Theaip l. H'aae limp, wp, 

s.: ."t ifith. 
intffn 'tl Alllinro Thi-atrcl. local K. H«n d B'd*. 
M' Tine PI 't>fe M.icii. Oprtr*. Union Ia^'. 307, 

1.3.'7 Vine. 
MuMi'lana* Union Penna.. 610 N. lOlh. 
Mualf ina’ Protective Alan. Ijoc. Union A. F. 
■ of M.. 118 N. IHth 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
CLUBS 

Moaifiani* Club. 1017 WaaMnyton. 

TRADE UNIONS 
If vine Pb'ture opi'ratora' Union 813 Walnnt. 

SAN FUANOISCO, fAL. 
CLUBS 

A-rofUon rinb, 1.121 fltoektnn. 
riycra Club. 1757 Bnaii. 

TRADE TINIONS 
II .Tina Pi tore oporatora, 1«» Joo-a. 
M'lV cian«* Ui'l n 1 o.‘al 6, 6ft llalalit 
TbeatTpal SUf« Enii'loye, B Local 16. 6ft 11a ght. 

VVASIIlN'lTtiN. n r. 
ASSOCTATIONS 

Cniorfd Actora' Union. 1227 7th. N. W. 

JERSEY CITY. N J. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Booitty of American Maaiciana. 230 Union. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
CLUBS 

Benton Orainatlc Club. 2653 Ohio. 
Mua;. ans' Club. 3.535 Pine, 
phoenix Muaical Club. 1712 S. 3rd. 
St Luuia Symphony Orcheetra. UnW. Club Bldf. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Mutlciani' Mutual llcnrOt Aaan.. 35S5 Pine. 

COASTER CARS 
Dayton Pun-IIcuve A U D Mfg Co.. Dayton, O. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

B. A. Carter, 400 E. Manball. Richmond, Va. 

COLD CREAM 
Miico Toilet Cream. 482 Main, Norwich, Cobb. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward B. Onlllaa, Hartford Bid* , Chtra*n. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
TYallice Gtabam Bureau. Brandon. Man.. Can. 

CONFETTI 
Wm. R. Johnton. 72 Columbia. Seattle. Waah. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
O A 1. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. Y. 0. 

COSTUMES 
rblrago Coetume Wka., 116 N. Frankltn, Chlea*o. 
H.vrrelton Coetume to.. 910 Main. Kan. Ct.. Mo. 
Kitnpmtna Coato. Wka.. S. Hifh. Columbna, O. 
Miller Cnetuiree. 236 S. 11th. Phlla.. Pa. 
Piehler Coetume Oo.. 511 3rd are.. N. Y. O. 
A. W. Tama. 1600 Broadway. N. T O. 

COSTUMES (Minatrel) 
etPafO Coatume Wka.. 116 N. rranklln, Chleafe. 
B oker-H we Costume Co., Ilaverlii I. Maat. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Lon* Eakira Co., 1976 High a? . Sprlnpfleld, O. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L Gilbert, RB. 111.31 S. Irvin* avc, Ckletfo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Worka. 1362 

Kratlof ave.. Detroit, Mich. 
Billy M I e.in. 722 Tremv nt at , C.ilveifon. Tex. 
Kar«aa City Doll Mfg. Co. r.02 I>elv . K C..Mo. 
Mlnneanta Statuary Co., 1213 Waahington are., 

•' M.nneaik. a, Minn. 

CUPID DOLLS 
I. ALUTO Mrs. CO.. 1444 Walaut *t.. Claalaeatl. O. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pneomaflc Oiiahlon Co., 2237 N Kedrle. Chi, 
J. B potter. Mf*r.. 617 Howett. Peoria. Ill. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

The Tlnme Heeo. Co., 533 S. Wehaah, Chlcafo, 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In two aizea. I33i In. and 1.5 In., In flrteeii atylet. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 142 Henry Strict. New York. 

Vlxman A Pearlmiin. 620 Penn, Pittabiir*. Pa. 
Western Dull A Toy Mlg. Cu., I.oa .Lngelet, Cel. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Dnnyllle Dull f’o., Danville, III. 
Kindel & Graham. 7ft.',-ft7 .MisKion, San Fran. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Danville Doll Co, Danville. Ill. 
Guarantee Hair A .Nov Wka . 136 5th, N.Y.C. 

K. C. Novell! Manufacturers cityf‘'‘Sf5: 
Wlci, $10.00 And $15,00 per hijndred, ImiNtrtwl Kew» 
pie Wered HaU. $2.30 tr.d $2.75 per pound. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Pair A Carnival .Nuppiv Co., l.v. .'.th ave.. N. T. 
Groea A Dntrd Co., 233 E 2--'au et , .N. T. 
U. S. Tent A A C,,.. 221i '■ Iicsplaines, Chi. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talliot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. .-<1. I> ui«, Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW VOKK MOIl.NING r\PFr,f: 

American. Alan Ji:i!, ei’f..’. Joitn MacMahon, 
dramatic editor, Knickerbocker Hldir., N.Y.C. 

(hill. Maids l'aet<llum. critic and dramatic 
eililiir. 112 FuurHi ave., N. Y. City. 

Coiiiuierelal. '.Mm. II. Z. Torres. 28 I'aeo Ri vy, 
•New York fll.v. 

Dally News Itei-orJ. Keleey A'len, critic .and 
dramatic editor. 11 >tel Hermitage, Times 
S.|ua re. 

Journal of Comnierce. l^lwarj E. Pldgecm, 1463 
Broadway. New York City. 

News (Illustra'iolt Miai .McElliott, 25 Park 
Place, New York City. 

Sun and New 1 u: k Herald. I.awreDce Reamer, 
critic; John L.gaii. dramatic editor, 280 
Broadway. New Y Tk City. 

Telegraph, Leo Marsh and Rennold Wolf, 
Eighth are. and 5iitb st., N. Y. 0. 

Tlmea, Alexander Wuollcott, crltiC; George S. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor. 217 West 43d 
«t . New Y' lk City 

Tribune. Percy Hammond, critic; Reauxaise R. 
Fox. dramatic editor, 154 Nassau at. 

World, lamit I'el-'oe. critic; t^uinn L. Martin, 
dramatic editor. Pulitzer Bldg., N. Y. City. 

NEW YORK DVENINO PAPERS 
Daily Women’s Wear, Kelrey Allen, Hotel 

Hermitage. Hotel Hermitage, N. Y. 0. 
Evening Post, J. Rankec Towse. crifir; Chao. 

P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Vesey at.. 
New York City. 

Evening ^un, Stephen Rathbcn, 280 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Evening Telegram. Rohert Gilbert Welch, 
7th are and 16th st.. New York City. 

Evening Globe. Kenneth MaKlowan >.rHie; 
M'is AII.s m Siiiith. drani'at.o ed.tur, 73 Dey 
st.. New York t'.ty 

Evening Journal, John MaeMahon, critic and 
dramatic editor. Kni kerl.ucker Bldg., N.Y.C. 

Evening Mall. Burns Mantle. ir;t e; B F. Holz- 
man, dramatic eilitur. Room 12<>5, 120 West 
42d st.. New York City. 

Evening World. <’harl,-s I*srnton. critic; R'de 
Dudley, dramatic editor; I’ulitzer Bid*., New 
York City. 

CHICAGO PAPERS 

Obicsgo Daily Tr'bune, }»heppard Butler. 7 S. 
Dearborn. Ch'cago. 

Chicago Herald and Examiner. Ashton Gtevena, 
163 W. Washington st.. Chirago. 

The Cbiesgo Daily Joumwl, O. L. Hall, 15 6. 
Market st.. Chirago. 

The Chirago Da.Iy .News, Amy Leslie, 15 5th 
ave . North, Cli cago. 

The Chicago Evening Pott, Charlee Collink, 12 
S. Market st., Chicago. 

The Chi'Wg'j Evening American. "The Optimist,** 
360 W. Madis<>n at., Chicago. 

BOSTON MORNING PAPERS: 

P.oston I*, st. Edward H. Crosby, Bt^ston. Masa. 
Bo... 1 lletsM. ITiilin Hale. Boston. Mass 

Boston Globe. Charles Howard. Boston, Mase. 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Harkint. Boston, 

Mass. 

BOSTON EVENING PAPERS 

B ston Traveler. Katharine Lyons. F.'Ston. Mtss. 
B.'St n American, Fred J. Melsasc, Ri'ton. Mtss. 
Boston Telegram, F. II. Cushman. Boston. Mass. 
Boston Transeript, H. T. Parker. B.'ston, Mass. 

BATTIMORE MORNING PAPER? 

The American. Ribert Garland. Rslfim.vre. 
The Bun ino une especially assigned to dramatic 

criticism), Raltimore. Maryland. 

plTrsliURi; .MORNING PAPERS 
Oispateb. Pi.iil M. Young. 
Gazelte-TimeR, Wil.am (Bil!) lywis. 
Post, Wm. J. P.ahmer. 

W.\.^ill^•ir<)N MORNING PAPERS 

The P.jst, Prank I*. Marse, Post Bldg., Wa.sh- 
iiigton. D. 

The Herald, Piarle Dorsey, Washington. D. O. 

WASHINGTON Et'ENING PAl’EKS 
The Siar. Philan.ler Juhnsou, IlOO J'enn. ave., 

Wa-li:ngtoii. I*. 0. 
The rimet, Hariy C. Ixmghorst, Munsey Bldg., 

Washington. D. 1 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

Winthr'Xi Ames. Little Tueste*. N. V. City. 
■Ai.ilers'in Ac vVelirr. I. .iiga re Theater. N. Y. 
Daviil Relasco. lii-ias.., T.,eater. New York City. 
Will'am A. p.rady. I'layliouse New York City. 

Geo. Btoadliuvsf, Rrv.adlmrst Theater, N. T. C. 
F. Kay Com>t. < k. I'riu. ess Tn>.vter. N. T. City. 
John Curt. 1470 Broadway, Nets York City. 
A. L. Erlanger. New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.C. 
H. H. Praiee, 1441 Broadway. N. Y. City. 
Goetzl Theat, Enterprises, 14ft2 B’way, N.Y.C. 
Morris Gest, fentiiry Theater, N. Y. City 
John Golden. Iln'lsop nieater BMg., N. Y C 
Arthur lla i m-.Ri,-. \v 40;h s: . N. 1. C 

William Harris, Jr., IlU'Ison Theater, N. Y. O. 
A'ihur llopsins, I'ljmoutu Theater. N. Y. City. 
Adolph Klauber, 110 W. 42d st.. N. Y. City. 
Marc Klaw, 14.M Broadway, N. Y. O. 
Henry Miller. Henry Milltr Theater. N. Y. C. 
Oliver Moroseo. Morosco Theater. N. Y. C’ty. 
Henry W. .Savage. Cohan* Harris Thoater.N.Y 0 
belwyn & Co., Selwyn Theater. New York City. 
Lee * J. J. Nhuberl, Sh'ibert Theater. N. Y. O. 
Bichard Walton TuIIy. 14''2 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Wendell Phillips I<o<lge, 110 W 42nd st., N.Y.C. 
A. 11. \v..ds r.lt i.ge Theater. N. V. City. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Barry Drum .Vffg. Co., 3426 Market st.. Pbila.Pa. 
RugeM Drum !!eai FaniiiraftL’lp. N J 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
J. S. Mead Mfg . 4 W Canal. Cir* ipii.n ti O 
ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Danville Doll Co.. IranviIIe, 111 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newron. .306 West l.'.'li 't N V. City 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros.. 643 B-o^dwr, \ 5 c 

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. 
Fred C. Ksutz & Co . 26.3.3 W Lake, Chirago. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United Fairs Piokirg Assrrjation. 402.3-4-6-6 

Garrirk Theater B'dg . 64 W. Randoltih it., 
Chicago. HI. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
B. L. Gilbert. PB 11185 8L Ir'ing avc.. ahletgo. 
DeWitt Msters. Grand Blvd. & E. Prairie ave.. 

Battle Cr..'k. Mich 
FILMS 

llfanafsrturert. Dealers in and Rental Bureaus) 
A. Luther Chorklett. Roanoke. Va. 

FIREWORKS 
Amerlrin-ttalian rireworks Co., Dunbar. Pa. 
N R, Barraba Fireworki Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle. N Y. 
Byrnes-Welgand Co.. 127 Dearborn, ChiCSgO. 
Conti Firewoike Co.. New Castle, Pa. 
Gordon Pircwoiks Co.. P.*0 N. .':tate et Chicago. 
Hitt Fireworks Co.. .6224 371h, Seattle, Wash. 
Illinois Firewo'ki Display Co., Danville, III. 
Inii-rnational Fireworks Co., main office Jr. Sq. 

Rlilg . Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J.; Br. office. 19 Park Place, New York City. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Bmry 
Bottlert. PrealdenL Establuhed 1«;>3 Sctcntlfla 
Manafacturera ot Pyrotectirid Novaltied. 806-80S 
Concreaa St., Scbrnectady, New York 

Martin's Fireworks. Fort lK.i,g.. 1 .. 
Newton Firew..rks Co.. 2'> N. 1‘etrlM.rn, (li.c.-ign. 
N. A. Fireworks Co , State-1, ike Bldg.. Cliicag". 

Pain’a Manhatt.nn B'h Firew'ks, 18 Pk. PI., N. 
T.; Ill W. Monroe st., t hicago 

Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge. la 
P’ tts Fireworks Disfilay Co.. Fr.ink:.:i Park.111. 
Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. V. 
Thearle-Duffield Fireworks Display Co., 36 S. 

State at.. Chicago, Ill, 
Unexcelled Mf*. Co.. 22 Park PL. N. T. O. 
M. Wagner Displays. 34 Park llace, N. Y. 

FLAGS 
Abbot nag Co.. 115 Nassau st.. N. T. City. 
American Flag Mfg. Co,. Easton. I'a. 
C. B. Lindh, Inc., 512 N. Otli Philadelphia. Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin * Cu-, -’‘J Fulton at.. New York City, 

FLAVORS 

HOLLAND 
Bamberg, Edouard. Post Box 633, Amsterdam. 
Cauvems Agentiir, Rooteritraat. Amsterd.vm. 
Dekkers, G. A., Hoonsadstraat, Rotterdam. 
Kostcr, William, Jruissiraat, The Hague 
Ijimp, P., Loan Emmastraat. The Hague. 
?aks. K., Wagenstraat 66. The Hague. 
Vao Gelder, Max, Central Theater, Amsterdam. 

ITALY 
Battaglio, Max, Via .S. M. Maggiori 154. Ro^'- 
Rossi Vittorio, Salome. Margheiita, Rome 
iRoesi Vittorio, 2 Via M. Vittoria, Turin. 

NORWAY 
Arneeen, Thos., Fredriksstaat. 

POLAND 
Frerxiak, Rnd., Oollseum, liwow. 
Kremer, J., Nowy Swiat, Warsaw. 
Mroezkowski, M., ZIrcus Warszawski, Warsaw. 

ROUMAMA 
Kayser, J., Strada Kadu Woda, Bukarest 

SPAIN 
Bayes. Fernando, Plaza del Theatro, Barcelona. 
Batlle. Juan, Calle Union 7. Barcelona. 
Olomer, Asalto 42. Barcelona. 
Oorzana and Perezo*r, Asalto 12. Barcelona. 
De Yznrduy, M . Theater Romea, Carretaz. 14. 

Madrid. 
Ileiniendez, Rubio. 7 San Gregorio, Madrid. 
Leipeq, Vincent, Grand Casino, San Sebastian. 
I’ariah, Ijeonard, 8 Colmenaree, Madrid. 

SWEDEN 
Almloef, Chas., Roslagsg.-itan 17, Stockholm. 

SWITZERLAND 
Kranebitter, E., Stamfenbachstraas. Zuricb. 
Kursaal, Directory Roy, Geneva. 
Willers, FT. Ircbelstrasse. Zurich. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles & Secret Proeeseaa) 

S. * U Mfg. LatKiratortes. Boylston Bldg.,0M. 
Wheaton * Co., New Bedford, Mass., O. S. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett. 61 Beekman, New York. 
Berk Br-ia.. 543 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
C. J. McNally. 21 Ann st.. New York 
Standard Pen Co.. Evansville. Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 1% 5th are., NTO. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elms Amusement Co., Crystal Beach, Ont. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Bimt, 103 W. 37th at.. New York. 
GAMES 

Dayton Fun-House A R. D. Mfg Oo., Dayton, O. 
O. Devany, 326 Church st.. New York City. 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright Light Mantle Corp.. 147-151 Bsxter.W.T. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter. 400 B. Marshall, Richmond, V». 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxhsm Light Co . R 15, 330 W 42d st.. N Y. 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 

ROD 
Doerr Ginas Co., Vineland, N. J. 
KimMe Gla-a Co.. 402 W Randolph, Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glaas (\>., I»ngacrr Bid*., N. T. O. 

GOLD LEAF 
naatlnga A Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia. 

GRAND STANDS 
V. S. Tent A A Co.. 229 N. Desplainee, OhL 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Box's. Cold (fream. Etc.) 

Zander Brae , Inc.. 113 \V 48th st.. N. Y City. 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 

GRIDDLES 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1.317 Pine 3t. Louis. Mo. 
HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. S. B. Tusis. 812 Grace a*.. Chicago, IIL 

HAIR NETS 
Guarantee Hair A Nov. Wks . 136 5fh. N.T.O. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
Victor Inventions Co., Portland. Ore. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Schaemlv*. 10414 89th. Richmond Hill, N.T. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Alco Gone Co.. 480 N. Front. Memphis. Tenn. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave., Chi. 
Couk Candy Co., 324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati. O. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 
Tarbell Mfg. to., 229 W. Illinois st., Dblcago. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Manrice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W, H. Barten. Gordon. Neb. 

Old Glory Decorating Co., 30 S Wells. Clil., 111. 
Paper Marhe Art Shop. 3443 .8 Hill st., 

Atigelel. Csl. 

DEMONSTRATORS' SUPPLIES 
Berk Bii«, 543 Broadway. N Y C 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Fslr a Carnival Supply Co . 1181 Mh ave., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 6th are . N. Y. C. 
E (J.ddbe get. 149 WO’iater. New A.-rk City 
Kindel A Graham, 786 87 Mlealen, .tan Francisco. 
I'. S. Tent Awn. Co., 229 N. Drsplalnes, Chl’go 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co., 412 Lafayette at . New York. 
Auburn DoM Oo., 1481 Bfotdway. N. Y. O. 
Art Statntry A Nov. Oo., Toronto. Can 
Bavleas Bros A 0o„ 704 W Main. Loulavllle. 
Pallas Doll Mfg Co.. 221ft'« Main. Pallna Tex. 
Balhato Bron. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
SBIT. DAVISOH. too Blue Itlaad Ava.. CMeat*. 

Ih'll.-iaft Co. ,.f .trn.. 110 .Lcadrmy. Newark N J. 
Eavlern vta’ea Sii?x>ly C*'.. New Haven Conn 
r F. Fckhart A Co.. 315 Nat'l. Milwaukee. 

^BEDOLLMFlTca 
Ctmlvai and Joint limb Sleeping Dolls. 

457-4117 Glebe SL._FALL RIVER. MASS. 

Olhraltar D<dl Co . 65 Madison tt .NYwark.N.J. 

A Knaa. 2827 Belmont are.. CTrloago. Ill 
•tnlekerboeker I>oll Co., ’nc 44 l.lsprnnrd. N Y 
Mlrh Bah- imll Co.. 2724 Rivard st , Detroit. 
ParlSv Coast Statuary Co., ls>a .(ngelea, CaL 
Pan Amer. Doll A Nov. Co , 546\VaIniit.K.C..Mo. 
'■eerlsM Bnii nesd Co 32*. Rro. me at , N T. 
I8 .gnsal.. iv.y (>»., inc Wooster at.. '* T. 

RAITIMORn EVENING PAPERS 

The Evening Sun. John Oldmixon I.ambdin, Bal¬ 
timore. Md. 

The News Norman Clark, Baltimore. Md. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N J.) MORNING I'Al'ERM 
Ga.-ette Review. Arthur G. Walker, -Ltlantie 

City, N J. 
I’aily rres.i. Will Ctaieboom. Jr., Atlantic City. 

X. J. 

nUOOKI.YX. (X Y.) FVFXIXG PAPER.q 
Citizen, H. K Tower, critK and draniaiic 

editor, 3;i7 I-hiRon at. 
n.igle. Aitlnir I’o'lack. critic .and drtmutic 

editor. Kagle Bldg. 
t?taiiilard Union. John Brisk way, 292 Washing¬ 

ton it, 
Tlmea. Walter Oestreisner. critic and dramatic 

editor. 4th and Atlantic avenues. 

NUW IIAVHX ((Y»NN.) FVKXlNG PAPKRb 
Tlniea-I.c.vdcr. C. W Pickett. Xew Haven. Conn. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, Xew Haven. 

Conn. 

AI.BAXY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS 
The Argus. Wm. U. Havell. 44 Chestnnt at., 

•Mbany. N. Y. 
KnloUerboi-ker Press, William H. Haskell, 44 

CbealBirt at., Albany, N. Y. 

ALBANY IN Y ) EVENING PAl’EKS 
Times Union. Miss Marie A. Myers, 10 Magnolia 

I'errare, Alb.any, N. Y. 
Evening Joun'sL Chrlitjne BirrMl, Y5 No. 

Ptarl at., Albany, N. Y. 

NUW HAVEN (CONN ) MORNING P.APFRS 
The Register, dramatic editors, Frank II. smith 

ard Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven. Coniu 

PITTSBURO EVENING PAPERS 
Chronicle 3’eiegram. Robert tYitlton. 
I.emirr. J. K. Enge. 
I’ltfsbiirg Press. Chas. ORmore; Elmer Rigdoa, 

erltle and lib. 
t*un. Frank Merrn.arf.. 

Oztnated Beverage Corp.. 4ft7 B'way, N. Y. C. 

FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY 
AGENTS 
BELGIUM 

Bednarski, A., Palais d'Ete, Brussels. 
De Winne, Albert, 8 Boulevarde du Midi, 

Brussels. 
lloete, O., 13 Boulevarde Fmile Jacqmain, 

Brussels. 
O’Donnel, 21 Rue des Begulnes, Rnissels. 

DENMARK 
Pless, Gebr., Amsamgade 18. Copenhagen. 

EvIYP'F 
I'h. Sarkia, Bureaux Postes 996, Alexandria. 

FRANCE 
Agence Brouette. 21 Rue Saulnier. Paris. 
Agenee Dahan. 32 Rue Chaus'cc d’.Antin. Paris. 
.Agence I’asquier. 25 Rue de la Miohodiere, Paris. 
Agoiiio Pierre .Moreau. Ill Rue Diiperre. Paris. 
-Ageiiee Tournee de L’Anierique du Slid, 20 

Rue Laffilte, Paris. 
Paud A Hovvell, 6 Rue de 1.1 Paix. Paris, 
laiyeyre, K.. Spectacle Office. 19 Boulevard Mont¬ 

martre. Paris. 
Meuiiier .Agem-e. thl Kauburg. St. Martin, Pari*. 
Model -Agence. .’16 Rue Monthoinn, Paris. 
Pilau, R.. Rue d Hautevjlle, Paris. 
Roche, 0. D,. 15 Rue de Trevise. Paris. 

PROAINCLAL 
Agence Florian. 19 Rue llelliot. Toulouse. 
•Agence Its'tti. 5 Rue P.ilais-Gallien. Bordeaux. 
•Agence A’ve. .Allard. 12 Rue Nollies, Mameiltea. 
.Antony, 2 Rue Curiol. Marseilles. 
Barbiere. J., 15 Riie des Dorainlcaities, Mar¬ 

seilles. 
Dorval. Theater des Nouveaiites. Toulouse. 
Feraud, I/., Spectacle Office, 34 .Alleca dc Mcll- 

han. Marseilles. 
Goiihert. M. A., 84 Rue Senac. Marseilles. 
Holhens. 4;*S Coiir- Lafavette. Lyons 
Ijiurent. B., Dir. Apollo Theater, Avignon. 
Rnsiml. E.. 16 Rue Bellacordierr. Lyons. 

INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

95-B William SL. - Ntw Ysrit. 

JEWELRY 
(Berk Br<ia., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Fair A Carnival tiupply Co.. 126 5tb ave.. NYC. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS- INC. 
RurrY^-Aort to SlAcntn & WML 

II and 20 Eut 27th St.. N«« Y^rt City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fintus Bros., Inc.. 525 S. Dearborn at., Cbliago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 136 5th ave . NA <' 
Florence Art Co., 2.800 21st at . San Franeit o. 
Kindel A Graham. 786 87 Mission. San Franks- 

KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES_ 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
$5.00 nor Hundrsd. 

ALI8T0 MFC. CO.. 1444 Walaut 8t. Claelanati, 0. 

KNIVES 
Becbt. Cobea * Oo.. 201 W. aftditoo, Cblca*# 

LAMPS 
Kindel A Qrabara, 786 87 Miasion. San Praa. 

LAWYERS 
r. L. Boyd. 17 N. I-a Salle at., Chicago, UI. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boaton Bag CO., 76 Doiraace. Providence, R. I. 

(Continued on page 64) 
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LIGHTING PLANTS 
>. rrankcl. 324 North Wellt at.. Chlca«a, lU. 
Iowa Liaht Oo.. IIB Loruat at., Doa Moiaco. la. 
I.itlla WoDilfr Llfht Co.. Tprrr Houta, lad. 
The tCacLrod Co., Bofcn at., ClDctnnatl, O. 
Waxham l.ifht Co . B 16, 3M W 42nd. N. T. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Kafle I’oat Card Co.. 441 Broadway, N. Y. City, 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Broma ft Sob Mfrt., 524 Markot, Phlla .ra. 

ORANGEADE SCENERY 
Amrrirae fruit Produrta Co., New Haven, Ooan. 

-- H. ARMBRUCTER A SORB 

0RAN8EADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE SCENIC STUDIO 
Oranca Powdar. tl.M for M-Oallon Can Djra Mar Draaa a kpaalalty 

N. LAUBCR. . t E. Ca«rl St., Ciaclnaatl. Okla 241 SOUTH PROMT ST.. COLUMBU 

Taittot .MfK. Co., IdlT Pine, St. Lui.ia. Mu Martin Studioa, 645 S. L. A. at., l.>’a Aogelra. 
P.eldner Broa.. Awo B. Uofamanalog are., 1‘blla.-- ■ - - 

., ERNEST W. MAU6HLIN, Scenery 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC Moat modatn and Sntal aqtuwwd atudlo ki Anwrica. 
O. Molinarl A Nona, 112 S2nd, B^>ok!yn. VORK, ... PEHNSTLVAWIA. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS c/^UCI I 1C CTITfMO 
J har.nea S. Gahhardt Co., Tacony, PhiU , PS. I § 1 Ul/lU 
M.ii Ilrller, B. F. R, Miredon.a. Ohio. a^wnaara^ a/a waa^av^ 

Stlr.au I w.X.n at. Tun., wand. Mn.ie Inat. Wka., Nth Tonawanda. MIWW Saath Mla> SA, Maakaa. Ohia. 
Arthur P IVIrman 32.14 Harriton. thirago. New York. 
B. L OllNrt, BB 1118.1 ■ Irring ara . OBtaaga. O02E COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS _SCENERY AND DRAPEHlfcS 
Hoaiiuj MaitK « ■>., I).•^k Y. Brrlin, Wia. If„ 
Thayer Magir Ufg Cu., 334 S. San Pedrt at. 

loa Angelea Cal 
MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 

8. 8 Adatna. Aabury Park. N. J C. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS " 
french Irorr Manlnire Co i.» Wooater, N. T. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS Fa 
Amerirar MaratHtu (\>., (IT .'ith ave.. New York. 1' 

_SCENERY AND DRAPERIES_ 
Beiuerd L. Mlrliael, 150 E. IJOth at , N Y C. •rarHCDV mbiI BSHMrDS hVEHT WttRft. 

ORGAN and ORCHESTRION RE- Tr^r^yo^ n J”" t ” 
PAIR SHOPS ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Onaka. Nakraafca. 

C. f. Bath, Organ Builder. Abilene. Kan 
II. Fiaiik, 3711 K. lUreuiwuud ate . Cb.cngo. III. Fabric Studioa. Suite »1. 177 N. State. fTilr 

PADDLE WHEELS Scenic Studio. 581 £. High. Columhna.O, 
Fair ft Caralral Supply Cu . 126 5th are., NTC. Studioa, 2Uiy W. Tan Burro at.. Chicago 

STAGE MONEY 
--- B. U Oilbari, BB 111i:. 8. Irrm, OM,,*, 
•OHS STILL DRINKS 
UDIO **rr Valley fruit Prod Co. .VS tv, 5. K r Mo 

iMiaity STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
COLUMBUS. OHIO Old .Showman'a. 1227 W. (aillcge av«., Pblla 

Wcat Bid# Ht >rage Warchouae Co., t'lereiaad 
at . l a Angcica. STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
,,, _ Berk Broa., 643 Broadway, N. T. C. 
N xrpnfiflf ^ Gerber. 6ns Market at . rblladelphia. Pi 

Illy wwwIIMIJ GoldhtTg Jewelry Co., MS Wyandotte. K.C.Mn 
atudlo m Amrrica. STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 

PENHSTLVAWIA. Aa„,rhurg Homer Mich 

r* CTITIXID STUFFED DOLLS 
L ^IIJIJIU Golilbe-ger. 14S Wooater. New York 

Ma.k.. Okie STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI- 
Ma.kaa. Okie. _ GATOR NOVELTIES 
'APERIES Joieph Meiarhnian T.mipa Fla. 

- - SUPPORTERS 
PIN'OTT WdRA. Waia ft Jton 22B N Alh at , Philedelhpia. I t 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Kdw.n K. Brown 5t« Bridge tt . .N tV . Gra*d 

Ilapida M'rh. 
r N state fTilr ^ Trmke. IrtIK Vine at., Cinctcnitl. 0 Fabric Studioa. Suite »1. 177 N State. CTilc. t-inctnnall. o 

S-Ue.r# Scenic Studio. 581 £ High. Columhna.O. 

French Marahou. 7 Boi.d at . New York CHj 
Star Maraboti Co., lot; K. IJih at.. X. V. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 

Tent ft A. O'., 220 N. lieanlamea. Chi. SCENERY TO RENT 
Vlxman ft Pearlman, 620 Peno, Plttaburg, Pn. An-elia Grain, 81S Spring Garden at , Phils. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
A'll- a Grain, 619 Spring Garden at.. Phila., Pa. 

Uooker-llowe Coatunie Co., Uarerliill, Mi aa 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
rp f S H. Ungerman 706 N Otb at . I'bll'rhii 

TENTS 
American Tent Awn Co.. Mlnneapo) a Mlnr, 
Anchor Snpply Co., Water at.. Kranarllla, tad 
Halier A Lxx kwood. Tih A Wyandotte. K C 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO., INC. Angde.. c.i 
Papier Mache Art Shop, 3443 S. Hill at., Lo# Bemaley Scenic Studioa, B. 667, Shrereport, Lt. The Bcrcrly Oo.. 220 W Main at . I.«ularll1a.Ky 

249 Bawrry. New Vark City. PIK'TO MBn.LIAtONM. 
Phata Fraternal EMBLEM MEDALI.IONS. Photo Me- 
dillloni with Clncka. Send for 11)21 Calaiof. 

taa llaile.T Co., AOS Blue Ii'aad are . Cb'cago. 

Angelea. Cal. Kahn ft Bowman, 1.15 W 2'.*th. New York City. Emeat Chandler. 22 Beekmaa. .New York 
PARACHUTES L**!* Studioa, 42od St. ft Broadway. N, C. I'owuie Bri« . A44 H Han Pedro. l.oa .Ingelei 

Vorthweetern BaliooV Co 1^ Fiillerton Chew 'iafional Scenic Studio. Box 417. Cincinnati. Fulton Bag ft Oot Mllla. B’klyn, N. T ; I) 
/'J Theatrlral Ooatr. fo.. 134 3« K IS at . N. Y. O. laa. Tci ; Atlanta. Oa.: St Uols. Mo. N Tbompaon Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora, lU. 

PARASOLS 
Benjamin Ilarrla Oo . Inc., 228 Bowery. X.Y.C. Frankf<>rd Mfg. Co.. 9'J6 Filbert at., P!il!a, Pn. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co., Uunterarllln, N. C. 
i.t ..-he • Wonder lieinedy Co.. Coluiiilii-’. S C. 

Cel-lon-Sa Itemedy Oo., 1060 Central ave., Cin. 
DeVore Mfg, Co.. 274 N. High. Colunib' * O j,,. 
Indian Heib Drug C«., BparUnbnrg, 8 Carolina. 
Ner-Tn-Oo. Drug Oo., Orleana Circle. Norfolk,Va. 
TTte Quaker Herb Oo.. Cincinnati, t). 
Dr. J. M. Thueiiher. Ferrie )’! 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Patker. L-r \rnwnfth. Kan 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
8. Caiunzaro ft Huna, 2014 I‘lke. Pittauurg, Pn 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb ft Hoke Mfg- Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, lod. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Ilanorcr at., Boaton. The Baker Shoe Co, Uaverbtll. Maaa. 

<V;:';n;;%^r‘^6o',“Ar®‘.-LT> Brook. SHOOTING GALLERIES 

’ E. R. HOFFMANN A, SON MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- pacific pennart ft Adr Co.. I/oe Angelea. Cal 
RECTION PLANTS 

Wex'ciD Dl.imond Impt ro .Tf-S I.a« C-nre* VM 
MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 

PROJECTORS 
C. f. Bay, 328 5th are . New Tnrk City 
MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
Ploreer Film Oorii.. T29 7th are., N. Y. 
Federated Film Exchanges. 130 W. 46th st.. 

N. Y, 
Pathe, 36 W. 46th at., N. Y. 
Ooldwryn Pictures Corp.. 16 East 42nd at., N. Y. 
Master Films, Inc., 130 W. 44tk at., N. Y. 
Associated Exhibitors. 26 West 45th at.. N Y. 
W. W. Hodkinson, 629 Fifth are.. N. Y 
Robertson-Cole Oo., R-O Bldg., 48tb st. snd Tth 

srs., N. T. 
Aaauctstcd Producers and Dtstrlbatera, T28 Tth 

STS.. N. Y. 

Rod Penniint Co.. 4.’>4 Hupklnson. Brooklyn,N.Y. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF* Mif Seeth irvias 

tones y,, - ,, 

Central Kngrav'ng Co., Opam Place, rinclnnati. ^nntinFbSl 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS ® , 
The Brans Sanger Co.. IT N. LaSalle at., Chi'go. F. C. MUELLER. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS . , 
SUndard Art Co.. 243 W. 34tb at.. New York. A. J . SIV 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS sho 
r. F. Gainng, 128 -N. LaSalle. Ch c.g) 111. SJ47 W. V 

PILLOW FRINGE SHOW AN 
8. Cohen ft Son. 824 8, 2d at.. PhiladclphU, Pn. AND I 

PILLOW TOPS Alien Printing < 
M. D. Dreyl'nrb, 482 Brocme at., N. Y. C. American Show 
Ijingrock Mfg. Co.. 20 K. 12th St.. N. Y. Dallas Show Prin 

lo. Box 417. Cincinnati. Fulton Bag ft Oot Mills. B'kiyn, N. T ; Dal- 
134-36 E IS at , N. Y. O. las. Tex.; Atlanta, Oa.; Sft. Lst^, Mo.; New 

Warhe Scenic Stodlo. I71S Centml. K. 0.. Ksn. Orleans. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES ® 
Ceo T Hoit Co . »2 8 Markat at.. Boaton V,„ 

T H Sban7,y. Jsi^^r'alrte arV pJt^rrdence.R.L ** fmIm"* ^ ' ”* 

sTa'ndard "wh'Jo^c; ’’weo'fiVld'* ^vit ft Tr^fS; Co.. Norfolk. Tn. 
Standard Whip We.tfleld. Mast. , Soclaa. 38 Walk-r st.. New York City. 

The *haw Co., Bloongingtsn, Illlnels. 
, Uaverhlll. Mass. p. f.. Tent Awn Co 22* N. Deanltlnei. Chiesgo 

Q GALLERIES TENTS TO RENT 
- TTie Beverly Oo , 220 W M-iln at . Loulsrllle.Ky. 

c'^cfLlillE^ ^'"^nVAT'E'R^iDHX^K^’ 
uL Cklasse III ®*“*f*> * Supply Co.. 28 K. «d.N Y C 

—.. THEATER TICKETS 

es and Camival Goods Aoaell Ticket Co , 730-740 N Franklin rf Ch'go 

a-  _ THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
Thomas. .-.9 B Van Buren. Suite 316. Cbl 

SHOOTING GALLERIES. 
3317 Seeth Irvias Arraus. Ckissse. III. 

Shootini Galleries and Camival Goods 
Herd f'lr Catalog 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3747 W. Van Buraa St., Ckicase. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allen Printing Co.. 224 E 4!h. Los Angalaa. 
American Show Print. Milwaukee. Win. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wlllamaoo'a Amoacment Co., Bog 1332, Sud¬ 

bury, tint., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert DIckla, 247 W 4i6th, New York Cltr. 
Fabric Studios, Suite 201, ITT N State, t'hlraio 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 

First Nittonal Attrsetlons. 8-8 West 48th St.. -Muir Art Co.. 19 East Cedar at., fbirago. 
N. Y. " 

TTnlted Artists. T2B Seventh Are., N. Y. ^ 
MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 

Goldwjn rictort.a Corporation, IS Bast 42Bd m 
at.. N. Y. C. 

Metro Pictures, State Theater Bldg., N. T. _ 

Vlxman ft Pearlman, 620 Penn, Pittaburg, Pn. Eoterpriae Show Prut, Ronican. Saak.. Can. 

Dallas Show Print, 1704W Commerce. Dalla^, Tea Chliago Costume Wka.. 116 N Franklin. Chicago 
Donaldaon IJthograph Oo., Newport. Ky. Daiian'n Theatrical Enrp. 142 W 4ltb. NYC 

Western Art Leather Co , Denver, t uior.ido. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller, Hagent.iwn, Md. 

POODLE DOGS 
George D. Btker. 130 W. 44th ft., N. T., eara Talf ft Camival Supply Co., lati 5th are., NYC. 

8 -L. 
I/oia Weher PTodncflona, Hollywood. Cal. 
King Vidor prodnetiooa. lloUywood. Cal. 
Ucalart Pictures Corporation, 469 Fifth are., 

N, Y. 
Allan Hoinbnr Production, Hollywood. Cal. 

Gllle Show Ptg. Co., 830 Mission, San Francisco. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
22S Inatituta fisca.. ... Cklengs, III. 

TyjM and Bigrarad Pottan, Etc. 

POPPING CORN (Th* Qrsin) 
Bradshaw Co.. 286 Orcenwieb at.. N. Y. City. -VI,'’,:'’ 
Ohio Popcorn Co.. Beach C t.v 0 Pl^c7r ’«iSw“‘j^lnt *(«* am’7rV 
J. G. Peppard Seed Co.. 1101 W. 8th, K. C..Ms. ‘ 

POPCORN MACHINES 

port. Ky. Daiian'n Theatrical Emp. 142 W 4ltb. NYC 

s*a*n*VYanri^o THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
-: SAND BAGS AND TAR- 
PRINT PAULINE 
r IVlll 1 Frneat Chaadler, 23 Beeknan at., N. Y Oily 

Cklengs. III. Chaa. A. Salisbury, 61 4nn st.. New York. 

'■ ^ THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
P, EFFECTS 
Seattle. Wash. Jkflt Dase, 007 9th are, New York, 
are . Beattie! John Brnnton Studioa. 226 W 41at at N Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 

Griffith Producing Co., Longacre Theater Bldg , Holcomb ft Hoke .Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren, 
N. Y. Indianapolii, Ind. 

Edgar Lewis ProdnctlonB Co., Inc., Los Angeles, Klngcry Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 
Cal. I-«ng Raklna Co.. 1076 High St., Springfield, O. 

Western F.ow Print, Lyon Bldg., Seattle, J. H. Eeller*. 119 Tliom st.. Resdlng. Ps. 
Waahtngion 

Robert Wilmane, Dallaa, Tciaa 

SHOW BANNERS 
Selinick Pictures Oorp., 130 West 46th st., N.Y. Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach Cl^, 0. 
W. W. Hodkinson Corp.. 629 Fifth are.. N. Y. Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bi«aell at.. Joliet. III. 

’‘ST./h mm •Th' Rf^'Hy Co . .3.» W Main at.. Ix,ultTlUe.Ky. 
n, E .J. H.vden i .... Inc.. 106 It d Brooklyn. 

Famous l'layem*Lasky Prod., 4^ SSfth arc., Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa ft Son. 236 N. 8th at., PhlladelphU, Pa 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell T'rkct Co., 730 N. Franklin. Ohlcage 
Elliott Ticket Co . 1619 Finaoaa. Pblla.. Pa. 

V.mrX’oK Cnmo.e. SiW rtf.S .. w w POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. ' c,, , 
Marion Falrfag Pictures Corp.. HollrrroM. Cal. ^onDTAR'l'^^^sifl^lFdc'Tjl^lUMR™ 
Thomas Inc* pictures Corp., Hollywood. Cal. PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- Fair Trading Co. 
Alan Croaaland Productionf, Los Angelea. Gil. DER CANVAS Jo*. Hagn, 223 W. 

.H*'3»P‘o“ Productions, 1013 Longacre Trimlll Portable Rkailng Rink Co., 18lh and SLOT 
Bldg.. N. V. College are., Kansas City. Mo. Slcklne Mf« Co 1 

For rilm Corporation. 65th at. ft 10th ars.. N. r. 8. Tent ft A. CV) . 239 N Deaplalnea. Cbl. *'*• '^*'J 
Y. office, and L-'o Angeles. Cal. SLUM 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED ^ w r- ^ 
0)1* L. «. 479 UicLmond st.e CiQcinniti. O* Co.. 444 H w^.N.Y.C, Bantus Rrus . Inc, 
Southem Melody Shop, Montgomery, Ala. Photo4loto, 104 6lh are.. New lork C.ty. C. Benner Co , 33 ? 

MUSIC PRINTING POTATO PEELERS SNAK 
Bayner, Dalheim ft Co.. 2064 W. Laka, Chicago. Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. T. C. WO Leant Oi , 

MII»irAT’“p*Fp"r’ft”i' ftoVrVAVT^Tw PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS Texa. snake Farm 
It „ - Bo*»o“ B»dge Co. SM wash at . Boston. Maaa. 801 
K. H. Mayland. 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N. Y. n n_.. . u . /■ 

MUSICAL GLASSES PRINTING H. RossHer Music C 

Hill System Studio, San Antoniu. Trias. Killotr_Tlcaet_ to . _|oiJ eana<«. _ryia.._ r 
U. S. Tent ft A Co , 229 N Deaplalnea. Chi. dobs "ncket Oo.. - 

SILVERWARE r» r - *„w,h 
Fair ft Camival Supply Co., 126 5th are., NYO. 

A-fhur B Albertis Co . T Fulton St . Brooklyn 
W. O. Bretifleid Co . 1367 Broadway. NYC 

Fair Trading Inc .1*1 6ih arc . N Y. O. Chicago Costums Whs.. 116 N rrashlla. Chicsfs 
Jos. Hagn, 223 W. Midlaon. Chicago, III. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Daalas's Thsstrleal Rmp., 143 W. 44A, N. T. 0. 
A. W. Taira. Kkai Broadwar, N. Y. 0. 

Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1931 Freeman are., Cln'O. O. Waaa ft Son. 226 N. 8tb at.. Philadelphia. Pa 

SLUM GIVEAWAY rTJJZrTeULlao?^ itr 
Baylesa Broa. A Co.. 704 W Main. Loolfrllls. **• **• »• T UK, Dn\/a., lINNe* 

K. H. Mayland. 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N. Y 
MUSICAL GLASSES 

Fantua Bros.. Inc . 526 S. Dearborn at . Ch'cago. 
C. Benner Co , 33 N. 5th at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Gi., 6<)<i Dolorsa. Sun Antonio. 
Texas Snake Farm, lln wnavllle. Teias. 

SONG BOOKS 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Sui-ciaaon Is Waiwn ft Well. 

I« as* ?» gait 17lh jt. Haw York City. 

TOYS 
B. Ooldberger. 149 Wooater. New York CTty 
II. ft I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C 

TOY BALLOONS 

A. Brannelat. loi2 Napier, Richmond Hill,N.Y. Fantua Co., 62.5 8. TVearbom. Chicago. 

H. RossHer Mu.tc Co . 331 W. Madison. Chiengtx. colualos Toy Balloon Co.. Otlambna. Ohio 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

f Automatic ft Hand Playsd) Movie ft Show Candy Co., 95 Bisson at., Beverly. 
Crawford-Kutan Go., 319 B. 10th, K. C., Mo. Mass. 
II ' — ■ - —.I . - — - PROPERTIES 

CARL FISCHER, i,®: Chl-ago Coslome Wka.. 116 N Franklin. Chlcags. 
_ . _ * ■TviTxmnc u aau- ,.s a aj ev rt d a Yievaj o 

Novelty Pales Co.. Tribane Abbss. M'nnmnolH 
F. 8. CTiance, hoo Kahn Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. I*- A I. Reader. Inr., 121 Park Bow, N. T_ C. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV 
ELTIES 

D. Frankel, SO R 20tb at.. New Tnrk. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
-r W. atmriaum U Druiirr 4g“M REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS r.gle Wenir Co 441 Bmarw.r N Y Cl„ Caesar SgMafn. Wets Vsfk._ f .gle Regalia Co.. 115 Naaran at.. N. T C fy. Souvenir Co.. 441 Broadway. N. Y. City 

Jenklnt Motle <V . 1615 Walnnt. Kan. City, Mo. t^ STRIPS Music Co , 307 B. N^thPud'pIa , Ind. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 'I;", ''n ’eV’a▼ SPANGLEB AND TRIMMINCft 
Otto Link ft Cs.. Inc. lOT W 46th st.. N, T. C. ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

NOVELTIES TICKETS AA«A 'A*.^'I*• 

O. H. Boss, 136 B. Wsfbingts*. Udlsnsfolla.Isd. 

TOY DOQ8 
DsnvIUs Doll Oo.. Dsnvlllt. III. 

TRUNKS 
ragle Souvenir Co., 441 Brosdwsy. N. Y. City ^ ®'A'.’’ 

acMitewaiiB wr>aie-w Trunk Co, 614 Dsiswsre St . Kfsasa dV 
SOUVENIR SONGS Nrwtnn ft Son. 80 Elm al.. Cortland N Y 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Link ft Cs.. lar.. 107 W. 46th st., N. T. C. 

NOVELTIES 
Aywon Toy ft Nov. Con>.. 494 Broadwity. N T.C. 

B. B. Novelty Oh., 808 5th, Sioux City, la. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Bo*«elm'n ft Co.. A. C., 164 5th are . N Y. 

l Cheater Novelty Oo., Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany.NY. 
" Fe-r"* Brof.. Tnc., 5® S Dearborn at . Ch eago 

Goldberg Jewelry Oo., 816 Wyandotte, KC .Mo. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., IT E 17lh et.. N. T. C. 
Harry Kelner A Son., 36 Bowery New York 
Newman Mfg. Oo., 611 Woodland are., Clere- 

land, 0. 
Nickel Merc. Co., *12 N Prondwiv. Ixtuia. 
D. ft I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. T C. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. O. Breftfeld. 1307 Broa.Iwsv. V Y C 
Chicago CostuBia Wka.. 116 N Franklla, Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Perk Br«., 84fl Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Jacob "oltt. 173 raaal at . NYC 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

C. 17 Flood. 7820 Decker are., Clavelsnd, O. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
TURNSTILES 

H. V. Bright, Prospect BMg . Cleveland. 0 

8ALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARD8 

Arthur B. Albert's Co., 7 Fulton at.. B'ook1.TB. Iiamna-Chapmaa Co.. 2S4 Mill Rochealrr N T. 

n,. Mf,. c.. J. J. WYLE A BROS., INC. TveEWRixena _ , , 
Worrester, Maas Sunream to Slevman A Writ. Ilammosd Portabis Aluminum. 640 B. V, B- >■ 

Ik as* 7k Catf 771h 6t., New Yark City. UKULELES 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Coetiirae Wka.. 116 N Franklin, Chi. 

Ktadall ft Qrsbam, T8.3 87 Misaton. San fraa 

UMBRELLAS 
GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES H.irrey Thomai. 69 B Van Buren, Chicago. III. Jaaarsohn Pmbrella G>., 114 Court. Bnosklya. 

In kooefc 'em dead Salethotrd AaaorimrfiU. 
THEODORE 6R06. CHOCOLATE CO.. 

Taylar A Fiaaey Avaa., - • it Lsula. Ms. 

Hccbt, CobcD ft Co.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago 
J. W. Ho<idwln Co., 2916 Van Buren, Chicago. 

BPiriAUFra TN SAfXS- 
BOAXD AMOftTMBNTi. 

lOti Arsh 6lrast 
FNILADELPHIA 

llooker-Uowe Costume Co., Ilavertilll, 

STAGE FURNITURE 
UMBRELLAS 

(IsfVs) 
6t Layla. Ms. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Frankford Mfg Co . WW Filbert s* 

N. Y. C.. and 1414 1416 8 Wabath are .Chi'go. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Amberoid Oonib Co., I.eonilnettr. Maie. 

LIPAULT CO. 
Arthur B Albertis Co , 7 Fulton. Brooklyn.N Y. Ohio Comb ft .Novelty Co., Orrrllla. 0. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES UNIFORMS 
nirtoB It. lasses. 160 W. 46th st.. N. T. City. Tbs Handersoa-Aass Oo.. EsltasMO, Mleb 
Dl-play Stage Light Oo.. 314 W. 44th. N. Y Klels ft Bros.. Tti Are% st.. FftlUd 

> G link ft Oa. 1006 flentml are., CU'n. O. 
Puritaa •klon On.. Ft Wnyna lad. 

Kllegl Bros.. SPI W. 60tb st.. Now York Olty! Ds kfoulln Bfsa. ft Os., Dsfl. 10, Srsonri^ Dl 
Cbaa. Newton. 366 Wsst 16th st.. H. T. Olty. 
Rialto Stage Lighting, SOI W. B2nd, B. T, O. 

Lwferte. 316 Onad at.. Now York OltF 
W. Siseklay dk Os., 716 B. Wslaat it., ft 

4 
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VASES 
I'.kIx* HrOB. tc Co., 7<M W. Mala. LouiaTilia. 

Ik.II Co.. DatiTlIlp. III. 
I .1 43 Murraj il., Nrw York. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
I. I. Olliirrt, DB. 11135 8- IitIdk aTe., CJkIcaKo. 

ri'. Mark & 8od. 7(XI W. llarrlaoo at.. Clitrago. 

VIOLINS 

AUGUST GEMUNDER fl SONS 
141 Waal 42d St.. Naw York. 

violins, old and new. Bows. Strings. Briwirliit. 

VIOLIN REPAIRING 
i.iorannl lougiaru, 1.545 Brodway. N. Y’. C. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
iSugar Puff) 

Tali'.'t MfB. Co., 1317 Pino, St. l/oula. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
l/ong B.iklns Co.. 1076 nigh. 9pr1ogflpId. O. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
.Nrw F.ng Prarl Co , 1*3 Eddj. I’rorldence, B. I. 

WAGONS 
Wm Frrrb A Co.. Maple Shade, N. 1. 

WATERPROOFING 
V. B Tent A A. <\>., 238 N. Desplalnes. Cht. 

WIGS 
Chlrago Costume Wks., IIS N. Prankllo. Cbleaso. 
Alei Marwa. W>2 B Mh are., at 41'cd at.. N. Y 
G Milnlhrlin A Bun. 10# W. 4«tb. N. T. 0. 
Zander Hi.w . Inc . 113 W 4*fb at.. .N. Y. City. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Vlsilla Stork Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. San 
Print i»' 0 Cal 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Bam'l Rosen Mfg. Co., 814 Plant at., Ctlra, N.Y*. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergena Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy. Proeldenre.R 1 
New Eng Pearl Co., 1S3 Eddy. Providence. K. I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B R Ftreet, 28 Brock at.. Hartford. Oem. 

York's Canines (Keith) Lowell. Mato. 
Tounx America (State-Lake) Chlrago. 
Young, Ollic, A Apill (Orplieum) Oakland, Oil.; 

(Orphesm) Loa Angeles Js-Per. 3. 
Young, Margaret IKIverHldel New York. 
Y'vftle (Khubertl I'itthhiirg 

Everyday; (Bijou) New York Nov. 16, Indef. 
nrat Year. The: (Little) New York Oct. 28, 

Indef. 
Flake, Mrs., In Wake Up, Jonathan, Frank 0. 

OrllBth, mgr.: (Grand) Cincinnati, O., 21-28; 
(Davidson) Milwaukee, WIs., 28-Dec. S. 

Earrell. Ijeo, A Co, (Orpheum) Kanaaa City; Get Together; (Hippodrome) New York Sept. 3, 
(Orpheum) Dea 51o)nea, la., 28-Pec. 3. 

Zcrk 4i Randolph (Palace) rlncinnatl. 
Eelaya (Colnrohia) PareniKtrt, la.. 24-28; (Ma 

Jcatir) Cedar Kaplda JS-3(». 
Ziegler Kiitera <( hea'iiiit St.I Philadelphia. 
Ziegler Duo (Colonial) Detroit. 
Zolar A Knox tMetr< pulitan) Cleveland. 

indef. 
Gillette. William. Chaa. Frohman, Inc., mgra.: 

(Empire) New York Nov. 21, indef. 
Girl From Broadway, Thoa. Alton, mgr.: 

(Olden) Huntington, W. Va., 14-26. 
Gold Diggers: (i’owers) Chicago Sept. 6, 

indef. 
Zuhn A Drela (Rialiot Kaeine. Wii.. 24-26; Golden Days: (Gaiety) New York. Nov. 1, in 

(Orpheum) St. Paul 28 Dec. 3. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURF PUBLICATION.) 

Bori, Lncrezia: (Music Hall) Cincinnati 30. 
Caae. Atiua; Houston, Tex , 25. 
Chaliapin: Montreal, Can., 23. 
CTauasen, Julia: Dallas, Tex., Dec. 1. 
Crealore; Detroit. .Mich.. 20 28. 
Dale, Esther (Aeolian Hall) New York 23. 
Dellogorza. Emil: Montreal, Can., 29. 
Dilllng. Mildred: Dallas, Tex., Dec. 1. 

Go^ Morning, Dearie: (Globe) New Y'ork Nov. 
1. Indef. 

Grand Duke, The: (Lyceum) New Y'ork. Nov. 1. 
Indef. 

Great Broxopp, The; (Punch A Judy) New York 
Nov. 15. Indef. 

Green Goddeta, The, with Geo. Arllas: (Booth) 
New Y'ork Jan. 18. indef. 

Greenwich Y'Diage Follies of 1920. John Sheehy, 
mgr.: (Garrick) Chicago Oct. 30. indef. 

Greenwich Y'illage Follies of 1921; (Si.ubert) 
New York Aug. 31, indef. 

Hampden, Walter, Co., Harold Entwistle, mgr.: 
Allentown, Pa., 23; Lancaster 24; Harrisburg 
25-28; (Garrick) YY'asbingtoo. D. C., 28-Dec. 3. 

*^**J.’ Bexburg, la.. 28; ^he’ Night Watch, with Robert Warwick: 
r- Ktui «I, n I II n V v t. (Auditorium) Baltimore, Md., 21-26. 
Gabrilowltaoli. Ossip: (Aeolian Hall) New York intimate Stranger, with Billie Burke: (Henry 

Miller) N*w Tork T, 
HuH-hesoD, Ernest: (Aeolian Hail) New York Irene: (Poll) Washington, D. C.. 21-26. 

A, Irene: (Murat) Indianapolis. Ind., 21-26. 
Johnson-Tavlor-Johnson Concert Trio: Syracuse. Janis. Elsie, and Her i.aug: (Forrest) Philadel. 

N. Y'., 23; Rochester 24; Biilfalo 25; Cleve- phla 21-I)ec. 3. 
land. O . 28; Akron 29; Toledo 30; Ann Arbor, jugt Married: (Nora Bayes) New York April 27. 
Mich., Dec. 1. Indef. 

Jonet. Ada, A Co.: Genesee, N. Y., 24; Cale- Kelterd. John E.. Co.: Nampa. Id.. 23; Baker 
donia 2.5; H<-ottsTilIe 26. 24; Pendleton, Ore., 25. 

KIndler. Hans: Evanaton. Ill , Dec. 1; Pitta- La,t Waltz, with Eleanor Painter: (Shubert) 
burg. Pa., 5. 

I.a-hunska. Hula: Pittsharg, Pa., 2S. 
I.azzarl, Camliue: Toronto, Can., 30. 
London String (Juartet: Toronto, Can., 22 

Poston, Mas*., 26. 
Ma;er Guy: Toledo. O.. 30. 
McCormack, John: (Hippodrome) New York 27 
I'attisoit, Lee: Toleilo. O., 30. 
Pavlowa, Anna, A Ballet: Rochester. N. Y. 

Philadeipbia Nov. 21. indef. 
Lauder, Sir Barry: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, 

Can.. 21-26; (His Majesty) Montreal 28-30; 
Kingston Dec. 1; London 2; Hamilton 3. 

Life, J. A. Schwenk, mgr.: Leadville, Col., 24- 
26; Santa Fe, N. 51., 28-30; Albuquerque Dec. 
1-3 

Lightnia', with Milton Nobles, John Golden, 
mgr.: Brooklyn 21-Dec. 8 

* 'Pechestra Hall) Detroit. 'Midh., 30; Lightnin', with Prank Baron: (Blarkatone) Chi- 
Toledo. O . Dec. 1. cago Sept. 1. Indef. 

PERFORMERS’ DATES 
(Continued from page 61) 

Wayne. riKTord. A Co. (Orpheum) Dea Yloinen. 
la ; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 2S-Dec. 3. 

Wf.iver Fria iShea) Toronto. Can 
Weems. Walter iGlobe) Atlantic City, N. J. 
Weiss Troup# (Warwick) BP>oklyn. 
"'rich, pin (Kethi Washington. D C. 
YVclcb. Nanon. A Co. (Orpheum) Slmix CltT. 

la . 24-26; (Orpheum) St Paul 28 Dec. 3. 
YY'ellman Fmliv Ann lEnclld .Yve ) Cleveland. 
Wells, Wally; Moaa-Stoll Clrcnlt, EngUnd. 
West. Aithur iTemilc) Roihester, N. Y'. 
W’f»t. AI iVL'torla) Cleveland, O., Indef. 
Wheeler. Pert A Betty iBitthwIckl Brooklyn. 
Whipple Huston Co. (.Yrademy) Baltimore. 
White. Clayton, A Co. (Keith) LouItvlHe, Ky. 
W'Mte. Harry (tiarden) Kansas C5ty. 
White Way 'Trio lShubert) New Haven. Conn. 
White. Black A I'selcsa iPantaecsl Kansas City. 
Whitehead, Joe irantagcs) Puchlo. Col. 
Whitehead. Ralph (Fav) Rochester. N. T.; 

(Statcl New Y'ork 28 30; (Y'lctoria)) New 
York Dec I S. 

Wh d A Ireland (Majesfiol Austin. Tev. 
Whiting A Burt (Orjiheem) F>eano, Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) l.oa Angeles iv.poc 3. 
YVldener. Rustv iLyrlc) Vincennes. Ind , 24- 
, 26 (Ganr) Ga-v 2^-29; (:»;ar) Chicago, Ill., 

3<YDe- 1; (Midway) Chicago 2-4 
Wife Hunirm (Colonial) New Y'ork. 
Wllliert K'vniond (Keith) PortLind, Me, 
wni.-,r A Mansfield (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Wilr. V Frank (Davis) Fitt«borg. Pa. 
W'lM A Sedalla (Kings) St. I.oula. 
"'Ill A Blondy (Auditorium) Qiubec, Can. 
Williams A Taylor (Palace) Spriagfleld. Mass , 

24 26 
Williams A Wolfus (Orpheum) Peoria. Ill . 

2126 (Main St.) Kansas Citr 26 Pec 3 
Williams. (Yowhoy, A Daisy (Orpheum) Bos¬ 

ton 
Willing A Jordan (Bonlevtpl) New York 
5VI1N. Gilbert. A Co. (Rla'to) Elgin, HI . 28 30. 
Wilson. Arthur A Lydia (Emery) Providence. 
YVilsnn. Lew ipantagea) Ogden. Utah; (Em- 

prossl lienver 2* Dcc 9 
Wilson Bros iCnIlaenm) New York; (Proctor’ll 

8th Ave I New York 28 Dec 8 
Wilson Frank lOrpneumI Slonx City. la., 24- 

26: tOrphe-im) Minneapolis 28 Dec. 3. 
B’llson. Aubrey, Trio (Orpheum) St. Louis 2*- 

Pec. 3, 
Wilton Sisters (Shell Buffalo 
YVInlorlte. iMbetle, A Vandyke (T.vrlc) 

Fltrhhiirg, Muss., 24-26; (Palacei Jdanchester, 
N. IT . 28 BO; (Enpire) Ijiwrence, Mass., 

_I*ec. 1 8 
WInton Bros (Majestic) IToiiston. Tex. 
Wire A YVsIkor il’antagcs) Kansas City 
Wirth, Mav. A Co. lOrp’eum) Y’anconver, 

Can : I Moore) Seattle 2^ Pec 3. 
* Wiser (Poll) Waierbiiry, Conn . 24-26 

" ire, Tom. A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma Cil.r, 

WVhoe, Mabel, Co. (Shiibert-Bolaeco) Washing¬ 
ton 

Woti'iiian .41 iMnjctHIc) .Viistln, Tev 
Wi-iio-n iVoieltvl Toto'ka. Kan . *21 26; (Od<>onl 

Ileri|.s\'l|e Ok . Pi-c 1-3 
Wi».d A Wyde lOrpheiim) Lincoln. Nch.; (Or- 

phciinii Kansas City 28 Prc 3. 
"•HMlwar.l Jack YVIchlla Falls. Tex.. Indef 
W. nlcn Bros lOrphciiin) Piiliith. Minn.; (Or- 

I'l.i'iim) WInnIreg. Can . 28 Pec. 3. 
"ork A Mack (Ia>ew) Montn-al 
Worth, .toaeiihinc A <’o I Drtdiciim) Madison, 

"la 21 2t>, lEniproasI licriilut, HI.. Hoc. 
1 3 

Worth Wayten Four (toew) Tb'onto. 
''"right A 'Vllsnn (le'ew) Windsor. Can. 
" vatta Scofi-h lads A I.assies ii'oi«mlall Erie, 

I’a ; IPre.-torl Troy, N. Y' . 26.10; (pro.-tor) 
■Ml'tny Hoc 1-3 

" v«o, Hosa. A ('o. (I'antages) Piiehlo. Col., 
21 jc, il’-.niagi-I Kiiicns Clfv 26 Dec ,5 

'ca. My Pear It’antagea) Portland. Ore 
'In Y'lp Yaphankers (State lake) Chlrago; 

lOridieiim) South Bend. Ind 2* 3i). 
York A King (Orpheum) pia Molnea, la.. 28- 

Ihc .Y 

Raehmaninofr. .sergei; Pittsburg. Pa . 24; To- MUej of the Field; (Klaw) New York Oct. 4. 
ledo. O . 27; Syracuse, N. Y'.. 29. inuef. 

Kalvl. Altxrto: iMuslc Hall) Cincinnati .30. T.lliom;' (Fulton) New York. April 20. indef. 
San tarlot.rand Opera Co . Fortune Gallo, mgr.; Listen to Me. Fr.nnk Flesher. mgr : (MetropoH- 

(Msjestlc) Providence. R I . 21 26; iMetro. Minneapolis 21 26; (Metropolitan) St. 
politanl Philadelphia 26.1>ee. 1* Paul 27-Pec 3 

Scbelling. Ernest lAeoHan Hall) New York 29. ilttle Old New York. Rira H Harris, mgr.; 
R. hi mann llelrk. lime. (Century) San Fran- (Garrick) Philadelphia 21-26; Washington. D. 

cisco. Cal . '27 c.. 28-r)ec. 3 
Sousa'a Band: (Anditorinm) St. Paul. Minn., Lohr. Marie. Co . P. J Tillett, mgr.: Vancouver, 

2%; lAudltArlnm) Omaha, Neb., 27. H ^ 21 T^c 3 
Strsiiaa. RIchaH; IndLinapolls. Ind . 27. L, re Letter. wHh John Charlea Thomaa: (Tre- 
Tel(nany1. Emil: Fitisburg. Pa.. 2.5; New Wil- r .nt) Boston Nov 7. indef. 

mington 28; Zaneavllle. o . 30. Love Birds, witli Rooney A Bent: (Studebaker) 
Chicago Nov. 20. indef. 

Shuffle Along: (03d St.l New York May 23, in¬ 
def. 

Silver Fox. with William Faveraham: (Maxine 
Elliott) New York Sept. S. indef. 

Six Cylinder Love: (Harris) New York Ang. 20, 
Indef. 

Skin Game; (Central) (Tilrago Oct. 30. Indef. 
Skinner, Otia. in Blood and Sand, Chat. Frob- 

man, Inc., mgrs.: (Hollia St.) Boaton 21- 
Pec. 3. 

Skirt, The: (Bijon) New York Nov. 7. ind't. 
Smilin’ Thru, with Jane Cowl: (St. Charlea) 

New Orleans, La., 21-26. 
Sothern, E. H., A Julia Marlowe, Allan Att- 

water, mgr.: Philadelphia 14-26; (Lyceum) 
Baltimore 28-Dec. 3. 

Starr. Frances, in The Easiest Way: (Broad) 
I’biladelphia Nuv. 21. indef. 

Straw, The: (Greenwich Village) New Ycrk 
Nov. 7, indef. 

Sunny South, J. C. Rockwell, mgr.; Meaford. 
Ont., Can., 24; Wiarton 25; Cbesley 26: 
Hanover 28; Walkerton 29, Harriston CO; 
LIstowel Dec 1; St. Marys 2; Brantford 8. 

Take It From Me: (Sbubert-Jefferson) St. Louis 
21-26. 

Tangerine, with Julia Sanderson: (Casino) New 
York August 0. indef. 

Tinney, Frank, in Tickle Me: (Alvin) Plttsbnrg 
21-26. 

Thsnk You: (Longacrei New York Oct. 8. indef. 
Three Wise Fools. John Golden, mgr.: B. 

Liverpool. 0., 23; Wheeling. W. Va.. 24-26; 
Washington, Pa.. 28; Johnstown 29-^; Al¬ 
toona Dec. 1; Huntingdon 2; Cumberland, 
Md., 3. 

Tip Top, with Fred Stone; (Ootonlal) Chicago 
Ang. 7, indef. 

Title, The; (Belmont) New York Nov. 14. 
Indef. 

Two Blocks Away: (Macauley) Loutaville. Ky., 
24-26. 

Two Little Girla in Blue: ICilonla!) Button 
Nov. 7. indef. 

riric. Lenore, in Elkl: (National) Washington, 
D. 0.. 21-26. 

Verge. The (Provincetown) "ew York Nov. 14. 
indef. 

Wandering Jew: (Knickerbocker) New York. 
Oct. 26. indef. 

We Girla (48th St.) New York Nov. 9. indef 
Welcome, Stranger, with George Sidney, Sam 

H. Harris, mgr.: Detroit, Yllcb.. 20-26; 
Columbus, 0.. 28-30; Indianapolis, Ind.. Dec. 
1-3 

Whirl of New York: (Shubert) Cincinnati, O.. 
21-26. 

White-Headed Boy: (Olympic) Chicago Nov. 14. 
Indef. 

White's, George, Scandsis: (Hlinols) Chicago 
Oct. 9, indef. 

Woman of Bronze, with Msrgarfit Anglin: 
(I’rincess) Chicago Oct. 31. indef. 

Ziegfeld Follies: (Nixon) Pittsburg, Pa., 21 26. 

Tyler. Francis J.. Opera Co ; Ft. Scott. Kan., 

TABLOroS 

23-24; Trenton. Mo.. 2'-2); Columbia 28; Se- Mad Tiof. The: (Comedy) New York Non. 8. 
dalts 29; jeffervon City 30; Fayette Dec. 1; 
Marshall 2. Kansas City, Kan., 3. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 0°“*‘inde*r*’‘”‘‘’~^ Pl«yhouse) New 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH MsIn Street: (*>^tionan New York OcL 6. indef. 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY Mans Name. The: ^ (Repnbllc) New York Nov. 

indef. 
Mademoiselle of Armentleres. Fred M. Fisher, 

mgr.: Kenora, Can., 24; Ft. William 25-26. 
M.adrst House: (Neighborhood Playhouse) New 

York. Oct. 29. indef. 

MORNING TO INSURE FUBLtCATION.) 1.5. Indef 
. T. Mantell. Robert B., Co.; Los Angeles, Cat., 27- 

A Bill of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: jq 
(Times ^usre) Yor* <'<’»■ Maple LeaVa. The. in Csmoufiage; (Walker) Win- 

Abraham I.inroln: lOhlo) Ovelind. O., nipeg Man Can '*4e'*6 
Pelysis; (Hanna) Cleveland. Marcus’show of 192^ o'ayle Btirlingame, mgr.: 

. „ . . , . (S.ivoyi S.in Francisco 21-26; San Jose 27-28; 
Ambush; (Garrick) New York Oct. |o, indef. Petaluma 29: Santa Rosa 30; Sacramento Dec. 
.4nn Chriatie; (Vanderbilt) New York Nov. 

2. indef. 

Petaluma 29; Santa Rosa SO; Sacramento Dec. 
1-8 

Marie Antoinette, with Grace George: (Play- 
Bad Man. The. with Holbrook Blinu: (Ply- house) New Y'ork Nov. 19. Indef 

month) Boston Oct. 31. iodef. Mecca: (T.yric) Baltimore, Md., 21-26. 
Barrvmore. Ethel. Chas. Frohman. Inr,, mgrs.: Merry Widow: Rochester. N. Y’.. 21 23; (Wie- 

(.'pollol .Atlantic City. N. .1 . 24 26 ting) Syracuse 24-26. 
Bat The: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Dec. 26. Midnight Frolic; (Ziegfeld Roof) New York 

Indef. 
Jlat. The: (Morosco) New York, indef. 

Nor. 14. indef. 

Rnf' Th. • /iHotnhir ndiilVoiniTi. -vt SHdnlght Rounders, with Eddie Cantor: (Great 
(I'd (Adelphl) Philadelphia Sept. 26. ^•ortherB) Chicago Sept. 5. indef. 

. /V _ T \ u . \ta oi o« Nlirage. The. with Florence Reed: (Selwyn) 
indef. 

Bat. The: (New T.yceuml Baltimore. Md , 21-26. 
R-it, The: (Shuhert) Kansas City. Mo., 21 26. 
Bonare of Pogs. with William Hodge; (39lli 

S; > New Y’ork Oct. 3. Indef 

Boston 21-Pec. S. 
Miss I.nlu Bett, with Carroll McComas, Brock 

Pemberton, mgr.; St. Paul. Minn., 21-26; 
Minneapolis 28-Dec. 3. 

Bird of Paradise. K. W Tully. mgr.; (Broad- Mitchell. Grant, in' The Champion. Sam H. 
nayl I enver, (.ol.. -U-^. » w ■ » Harris, mgr ; Louisville. Ky . 21-23; Indianap- 

^ S'l’*- oils. Ind.. 24-2‘?; n.-froit 27 Dec 3. 
26 indef' . .'Htii. in Ijidy Billy, Henry W Savage, mgr.; 

Bln..lv.-,i,1. lt>« Claire: X. y.. 21-2'.; Buffalo 28 Dec. 3. 
Cim Passes By: (Majestic) Buffalo 21 26. 

Bomwith AI Jolsoii: (59th St 1 New York Revue; (Music Box) New York Sept. 
Oct 4. Indef. li.d#f 

Bivib MeNutt Co., Chss. P Wilson, mgr : New ’ ' 
Orleans, lai.. 29-29; Gulfport. Miss.. 28; Natiir:'s Nobleman, with T.ouis Mann; (.Apollo) 
Laurel 29; Tlattleshurg 30; Meridian Dec. 1; New York Nov. 14. Indef 
Selma, .Ala . 2; Tucaloosa .3 Nice People, with Francine Larrimore, 5)am H. 

Bringing Cp Father. F Cosgrove, mgr • Me- Harris, mgr.: (Cort) Chicago O t 24. Inlef 
Alester. Ok.. Okmulgee 25; Til's i 26; .Top. Night In Honolulu: (Shubert) T.ouisville, Ky. 
lin. Mo., 27; Claremore. Ok.. 28; Nowata 
29; Coffeyvdie, Kan . 30. 

Bo'idog Pnmimond: (Ford) Baltimore. Md.. 21- ''•'t 

21-26. 
O'Brien Girl; (Liberty) New Yctk Oct. 3. In- 

Chaftrrton. Ruth. Chas. Frohman Inc., mgrs. 
(I’lirsons) Hartford, Conn , 24 2*V 

Chii Chin Chow: (.Atlanta) .Atlanta. Ga., 21-26 

O'lliira. FIske. In The Happy Cavalier. A. 
ritou. Inc., nigrs.: (Davidion) Milwaukee, 
Wl. . 20 26; Racine 28; Barsboo 29; Madison 
30-Pec. 8. 

t’.r.le. Tlie; iSelwrnl New York Soid. 12 In Ohs.tf. ChaiinceT. in Ragged B.ihin, Earl B'lr- 
r;. f. gess. mgr : (Grand) Kantas City. Mo . 13-26; 

Claw.' Phe with T.lonel Harrvmore; (Broad- (Brandelal Omaha. Neb., 27-30; (Berchel) Pe# 
hurst) New York Oct 17. Indef Moines. la . Dec. 1-8. 

Criicihle. The. J. A S. hwei k, mgr.; Milwaukee. Only rs: iCoit) New York Sept. 13. Indef. 
Wis., 21-29; Racine '28 30; Madison Pec. 13. Passing Show of 1921: (Majestic) Brooklyn 21- 

Pio'ilv's Gone a Hunting, with Maijorle Ram- 26. 
held- (Plymoii'h) New Y'ork Aitr 31. Indef. Putfon. W B., In Chasing S:illy. Frank B. 

Dour Me. John Golden, mgr.; iMontaiik) Brisik- Smith, mgr.; Reno, Nev., 24; .Auburn. Cal. 
I>n 21 26; Newhurg. N Y' . 28; Port Jervis 29; 25; Chico 26. 
Middletown 30. Easton, Pu.. IVc 1; .Mien- perfect Pool, with Ed YVynn: (George M. 
town 2 9. Cohan) New York Nov. 7. indef. 

Deml-VIrgIn. The: lEltlnge) New York Oct. Pos*. Giiv Bates, In The Masquerader: (Shuhert) 
18. Indef. Cincinnati 21-26. 

I'ifference m Goda: (Bramball) New York, Oct. Kel'irn . f Peter Grimm, with Pavid Warfield: 
27 Indef (Belascol New Y'ork Sept. 21, indef. 

Dllrlehsteln. T eo; (I.yrle) Philadelphia Novem- Right Girl: (Victory) Payton, O. 24-26. 

At-- f) Indef Rohtn Hood: (Audllorliim) I.os Angelea 21 26. 

Piinihells. The; Toronto. Can ‘ 7 26’ ** s’**ning'**mgr'° (BrandeU)'*Omaha'*\eb^' “S' 

''Vos’\IC.l:."cI;/'"2l'2':r'''' ^ " ’ "fiT Un'i^dn'cs': SCTsep’h, "^o . 29; ^.pek*,: 
Emiteror .lones. with Charlea S. .Hlpin; (Walnut ^t ■» 

Sf ) 1’hnntb‘lphlii 21 Kofi)«no^, with Don* K^an^t (Garrick) Ib'troit 
Euler, Madame, with Gllda ' s -I. Brock Pern- Mich., 21-^ » . _ .e » ne 

herton, mgr.; tPlaabouse) t Icago Nov 20, Rose Girl: (Wilbur) Boaton Oct. XT-Nov. 26. 
Indef. Sally, with Marilyn Miller and I.#<'n Errol; 

Erndnle. with Francis Wilson \ V Wolf Hop- (New Amsterdaml New York Pec. 21. indef. 
per. Thomas Msmsek. mg' : (American) St, Savoyarda. The. In Ttip Chimes of Normandy: 
louii 21 26; (Grand) Clnciunatl 2S-Dec. 8. (Prlnceaa) Toronto, Can., 21-26. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

All Jazz Revue, Fred Hurley, mgr.: (Clifford) 
t'rbana. O.. indef. 

Beauty Revue of 1921, Frank Koopt, mgr : 
Annex) Denver, Col.. Oct. 31. indef. 

Bence's. Bert, Hello, Girls: (Grand) Burlington, 
la., 21-26. 

Blue Grass Belles. Billy Wehle, mgr.: tMan 
hattan) El Dorado. .Ark., Oct. 31, Indef. 

Bovn's. James, Curly Heeds No. 1: (Henrk'al 
Cir.ciiirntl, O.. Indef. 

Eova’a. James, Curly Her.ds No. 2: (Hippodrome) 
Cincinnati. O.. indef 

Brown’s. Mary. Tropical Maids; (Bijon) Quin¬ 
cy, 111., 21-26; (Orpheum) Ft. Madison. It.. 
2«-Dec. 3. 

Cortel Tab. Slock Co.; (.Arcade) Brownrvlll#, 
Pa.. Indef. 

Downard 8. Virg. Roaeland Maida: (Yale) Ok¬ 
mulgee. Ok.. 21-26. 

Follies Review. Lew Goetx, mgr.: (Princess) 
Corning, N. Y.. 21-26. 

Gilbert a, .Art, Review ; (AIrdome) Miami, F’l . 
21 -26. 

Grady’s, Billy, Paffodil Girls: <Id1a llonr) tR- 
dianapolts. Ind . Nov. 7. Indef. 

Gnndy’a Stop Luke and Listen: (Folly) Toledo. 
O., Not. 7. indef. 

Heston's. Hazel, Ginger Girla: (Arcade) C-m- 
pellsville. Pa., 21'2ti: (Dixie) L'niontown 28- 
Dec. .3. 

numphrey’a, Bert, Panring Buddies; (0. H.) 
Fremont. Neb., 21-26. 

Loeh, Sam, Mm. Com. Co.: (Gem) Llttl# Bo-k, 
Ark . Indef. 

l.g>rd. Jack. Muslglrl Comedy Co.: (Hippodrome) 
Wilson, Ok., 21-26. 

Maltlae, Johnny, Seminole Ganhola; (San 
Sonci) Tampa, Fla.. S»pt. 26. Irdef. 

hlcUonald A Moran's Song A Girl Revue: (Ma- 
Jeaticl Greenville, S. C., Sl-26. 

Monnett A Coleman’s 20th Century Girls; (Park) 
Toronto. Ont., Can.. Oct 24. indef. 

Myers A Oswald's Peek-a-Boo Girls: (American) 
Enid. Ok . Nov. 20, Indef. 

Pioneer Girls, Greer A Ijiwler, mgrs : (New 

.American) Mevla, Tev . Nov. 7. indef. 
Proy's, B. M , Whirl of Gayety. Rusa Wilton, 

mgr : Spartanburg. S. C., 21-26. 
Rnhetown Follies. Fred I.ucler, mgr : (New 

Ttivedo) Detroit 24-27. 
Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Grand) 

Pulnth, Minn., Oct. 30. Indef. 
Btarland Girls, with Minnie Burke, Walter 

Reehtin, mcr.; (O IT) Cairo. III., 21-26. 
Sweet Sweeties. Ron Stone, mgr.: (Orpheum) 

P-.irhsm. N C.. 21-26, 
Wafson'i. Cliff. Playmatea: (Palace) Oklahoma 

City, Ok.. 21-26. 
Zinn A I»hr Co.: (Empire) Milwaukee, Wla.. 

indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
HORNING TO INSURE PUSLICATION.) 

.Acadeioy Playem: Haverhill. Mass., Indef. 
Alton Stock Co.. Thos. Alton, mgr.: Tltuayllle. 

Pa., 21-26: E. Hickory 28 .30. 
Alcazar Player*? (Alcatar) San Franciieo. ta- 

def. 

(Contalnned o npage 110) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 112 

1 
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RCUSSK^mNAGER 
And his majesty, the trouper 

SELLS-FLOTO MIGHTY HAAG SHOW JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Going Into Florida Has Good Run From Cullman, Ala. 
Into Winter Quarters at Peru, Ind. 

I.atr arrlvjil* on fli*> Miglity n;ia»: Show are 
^tr. an<1 Mr* Harry HcMarln and Ui>>- Itnrrett 
from the Kingling-Barniim Show. Karl Moss, 
htiidmaster of the Ilagenheeh-Wallare Show, 
.'oitit'I tlio >how Novemtx'r T to take the band 
He b.'MiKlit two ni'i'ieiana with him. and ha* 
.•i hand of twelve |)i*er». (o-orge ami to'orgle, 
in a triiiniHiline ai't, are being well received. 
iiH is DeMarlo with hi* balancing act. i'here 
are six clown* wiih the show, all of whom are 
putting over some goisl niimbera. The writer 
lia* put on a new walk-aroiind. called "The 
Itowelweevil” run-arniiud. which la securing 
some big laugh*. 

Buslne** for the H.aag «liow In North and 
South farolina wa» c.mhI. and in tJeorgin fair. 
.Xfter a few more si.in.ls in the latter State 

the show will go b.t.i Kloelda. pla.ting the 
KaHt ('oast and then lutck. It I* reported that 
the show will sta.v out until the first week in 
Ki'bruary and then winter In .Iaek«onvllle, Fla. 
Weather ha« twen g.-eat and evervthitig 1* in 
the favor of the show.—ItoY B.VRRKTT (On 
the Showl. 

Elephant **Floto” Killed (INCORPORATED) 

MAKERS OF Peru. Ind., Nov. L’”,.—’I to- .lolin Robinson 
Pireu* has arrived hon>e af .r .1 h.ng and pros¬ 
perous season. The honieward-lmnnd run wa« 
one that will lung he rememhered by those who 
made the trip. The show trains made record 
time, leaving I'llllman. .Via., the closing stand, 
at midnight, Thursday, and arriving here last 
Saturday at 7 p. m. The only delay m.-urred 
at Kouisville, Ky., wlien a truss-rod on one 
of the stock cars broke and after a wait of 
three hours the management decided to leave 
the ear and proceed with the train to uuarters. 

Nearly all of the showfolk have departed 
for their various homes. .Vmong tliose who 
still remain are Buck Iteger. who will latyr 
make a business trip to Montreal, and the 
Two Keeleys, who will ois-n in vaudeville in 
the near future. I'harlle Hite will sism leave 
for bis home at Inmton, O. Put Burke will 
go to Washington ('. H.. O. Jerome T. Har- 
rinian and T.'iu will leave for I'ineinnati, 
where they expect to spend the winter. Char¬ 
lie Crooks eii>eets to remain h<.re for the win¬ 
ter. Ilemiiiii and Iternie <!riggs were greeted 
on their arrival h.v Mrs. (Iriggs, who is making 
Peru her home. Tlie Nelson I'.tniily left Sun¬ 
day morning to siM'Dd a much needed rest 
at their home in Mt. Clemens. Mich. Leonard 
Ka'sh proceeded to hi* home in Lima, O. 
Strassel's Seals were shipped to .laniestown. 
N. Y., and after a few weeks there Mr. Stras- 
sel will play vaudeville dales with the seals. 

The last few days of the season were very 
cold, hut this did not seem to icterfere with 

Chew of Tobacco Starts “Bull'* 

on Rampage—Part of Show 

Wrecked— Citizens 

Unnerved 

Denver, Col., Nov. 19.—A dispatch from 
Orange. Tex., says: 

"Some one gave ‘Kioto,’ hull elephant with 
the Sella Floto Circus here (Nov. 16), a chew 
of tobacco instead of a lo-unut. Floto* Is 
dead, being killed by pursuers to stop his 
vleioua rampage. One man is in the hoapital. 
•everely injured. Part of the .Arcus was 
wrecked and the nerves of Orange citirens were 
In a like condition. 

"After a hundred men searched for ‘noto* 
■ II night the elephant was found )*nturday, 
November 19, In the country. The beast met 
keepers and others with vicious charges and 
roaring trumfiets. It fought capture desperate¬ 
ly until many alugs of lead killed him." 

^Illlllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllll 

I , WE SPECIALIZE 
i In the Minufacture of FRANK BRADEN CALLS 

TENTS Frank Braden, who wa» press representative 
of the Howe show, stopped off in Cincinnati 
last week and visited The Bllltroard. en route 
from l)|>eUka, -Via., to Chb-Hgo. HI. Braden 
Inforired u* that the night hnsinesi with the 
show in Florida wa* vi-ry g.ssl He will de¬ 
vote most of his time this winter to magazine 
work. 

BUSY SCENES 
— Anything In Canvas. Z 
” If Tou Want the Beat Material. Work- Z! 
“ manabip and Prompt Service, Call or ~ 
“ Write Z 

= THE FOSTER MFQ. CO.. = 
= ill MapnM St.. NEW ORLEANS, LA. = 

nillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll? 

Now Being Enacted at Winter Quar' 
tera of Walter L. Main Circua— 

Animal Trainers Arrive and 
Stock Breaking Com* 

mences 

Havre de Grace. Md., Nov. IS.—With the 
arrival at the quarters of the Walter L. Main 
Circua of "Governor" Downle, things began 
to hum and from now on till the opening in 
April there will he no let up. Tlie first thing 
on hla arrival the "Governor" announced that 
the fnll and complete tit'e of the new thirty- 
ear circua W'oulq lie "Walter L. Main Circus 
end Andrew Isiwnie's Trained Wild Animal 
Fhowt Combined " George "I’np’’ Coy left on 
November 14 for Baltimore with the big top 
and twelve lengths of reserved seats and will 
remain there while the top is used for the big 
TOdfo that John Agee is putting on f<>r the 
folks attending the conference at Washington. 
A- Roberto airived at the quarters this w.-ek 
with bis trained animal show, d.igs and [cnies. 
an.i he will l>e kept busy breaking sto. k and 
training the new "eats" till spring. Ilarrv 
Wilson Is alto a late arrival with his animal*. 
Harry will have the side-show next season and 
will spend much of bis time in Havre de (iraee 
this winter. Two big animal acts alre.idv 
broken have been purchased by the ••Covemor'* 
and a big steel arena ordered from a IMttsbnrg 
firm, to be dellvertsl Imniediate'y. .Vnother 
service truck bas been ordered and the one 
In oae last season Is being overhauled in the 
company's shop* at Baltimore. Three dens 
and a new water wagon are being loaded on 
the cara and will he shipped to the quarters 
frtm Newark In a few days. The “Governor" 
will leave for Chicago early next week to at¬ 
tend the Showmen's League meeting an.] din¬ 
ner and also take in the big le.rse sliow. where 
be Intend* to pick up some fan.-y stock. 

The ponies h.sve been hp'Uglit in from the 
fsnn and are heuig schofded in a new muTlne 
and the elephants also have been taught new 
tricks. There will by three big animal acts 
working In the steel arena and a tr>upe of 
aeala on the stag*. 0.d<r* hav,- been p'aced 
for a new line of all -lu'clal lapir from de- 
aigna drawn from photos and the show’s com- 
Ing will b# heralded troia two advance cars. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. G. HUSBAND, Mfr., N ishville, Tenn 

SHOW TnWTC 
CARNIVAL IJuiliiJ 

Send for Catalof and Second-Hand List 

Ja Ca Goss Co 
DETROIT, MICH. e'ar No. I ni.J ('T4?w, Ud,;«*iilK‘<'K-\Vallarv (’Ar.-UN, s**a 

ifr of Uie c-»r anil 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
SEMON ROUTE ROOK RND ITINERARY 

NOW ON SALE 
I'J : «ic«. ointaliilne complete roster and dally exer.'a 
<d liiii.ir ai.i e of the ..a-e.n, 

VI VII.LII ri’KV BKCKMT or fl fl . 
BILLY EXTON. 

48jk Banfor Avenua. Detroit. MicN. 

buslne* K, 
.Vnnistoti 
«Towd w 
Cullman. 

ri* there wa* g-el atteiidan.-.- at 
md Tuseubeisa, .Via. .V eatatcity 
lessed the a’leriKMin iierformance at 

AL G. BARNES CIRCUS 

Happenings During the 1921 Season 
AL G. BARNES SUED 

'i'he .VI *1. Bxrne* Cireu*. op.-iiing at Pom.mu, 
(ViL, March H, .-lo^.-d the iieuson at I’a**. 
Rof.Ie*, Cal.. Novemlo-r 11*. the mileage being 
IH-St.'i. The total show day* were "LH and 
total [M-rforuia4(1*. Perforiiianee* miseeil 
thi* season were; Itrawley, t'al., matito^ on 
ui-eoiinl of late arrival; VYe,.d, Cal.. maMn.e 
on aeeouiit of -now; .Medicine Hat. .Vita., Can . 
matinee on ueeoniit of lienv.i wind; loin, Kan., 
mat,nee and light on asiount «f run. But 
one iK-rforniiiiiee waa given In San I'ernando, 
Fkiah and VVMlits. i'.il ; Pl.iln-, Mo,it.; K*- 
tevan, Sa-k ; Ign.'ne. Out.; Smre, Ok.; Clovi*. 
N. M.; In-ming, N. M.; SafTord, .Vrig. Three 
p.-rtorniane.-* in one da> were gi\en at .4 in Fran- 
els.-o (for two conaeeutive day-i; r.rtliind. 
Ore.; Vancouver, B. C.; VViniiiiNg, Vim ; Cin¬ 
cinnati. O. (two ciiri*.-. utive da-si; I oiiiHVille, 

Kv. Four perforniaces in oi,<- dai w.-re givi-ii 
at Oakland, Cal. 

Lo* .Vtgele*, Nov. 18.—.V suit wa* flb-d No- 
vemtH-r 9 in Suiaritir Court aguin-t .VI 
Barnes, of the .VI G. Barne* Cii-cii*. asking for 
an aceounting and r>'-titution of fiind* The 
atTairs of tli*- eircii* will ta lieurd to didertiiine 
whether or not Mr. Barne,- inisuppropriated 
fund* placed in excess of .*;;Hi,iaHl. 

'I he complaint, filed in tiehiilf of A. L. Saiid*, 
a stoi-kholder in tlie .VI G, Barne* Aiiiusetiieut 
Conip.iiiy. vhleh controls the .-in us. recited 
TliaT >toiie>:oti-*>, or Bair.e-, .is In* is known. 
OHM* L’.4(<l share* out of 2.NN1 oiit-ianding 
share* of the eor|s.ratioii. Completely dotniiat. 
ing the affaii* of the corporation slid .-on- 
trolling the Isi.'ird of director*, it is alleged 
that Mr. Bariiea used icirt of the fund* of tlie 
cor|M,ration to pay obligation* ari-ing out of 
the divorce prweeditig* with hi* forni.-r wife. 
Doliie Barnea-Stoneboiise. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS TENTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
MiJa to ault you. Khaki. Red Trlmmad. Stripad. 

or Plain Whits. 
SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. South Road. lad. 

Buaiiie** with the SelU-Floto Clreiis con¬ 
tinue* to lie very hig. With the exception of 
one h*d move f’<im Cvalde to lairedo. Tex. 
(which town w-** not reached until -liortly" be¬ 
fore nfK.nl. the show ha* Iw-en getting in and 
out of town on time and giving two p*Tfonii- 
sneea and a parade eaeb day. Kven with the 
late arrival at I.aredo. the show gave a full 
day'a program 

Kvervhody seen,* to lie talking "clo-e" and. 
now that the final route card i* out. It i* 
only a matter of days now 

Ellery Reynold-. the Ttepular .showmen’* 
friend from Mayfield. Ky.. stepiied on the lot 
at Ban Antonio and can he found around the 
front door, hack loor. cookhouse, in fact, any¬ 
where. a* he siive is a welcome figure wher¬ 
ever he goes He say* his stay i» indefinite. 
He wa» down in Oklahoma and Texas oil field* 

G " sing over x.mi- of hi* interests and took 
• I':, tage of the Sells-Floto Circua being witli- 
l range. 
' W. A. Snake King was a welcome visitor at 
Brownsville. Tex., and the day before thi- 
abow arrived purchased a new automobile. He 
xra* laat seen hurrying toward the Mexican 
border with font more than a aeven-passenger 
ear la auppoaed to carry. 

8, vi-ral SS-ft. Round Topa. with S5-fL mid¬ 
dle a«-cifiin. All repaired aiidVfii good condition. 

Trunks mrttiirs 2Nx2sz12 in ; Iron hound; ex¬ 
it a ttroti;. Were used In alilppfiig tents 

For prl vs write REOPATH CHAUTAUGUAS' 
WAREHOUSE. Kaakakee. III. 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT J 
HOUSf IN THE /7^ 

WORLDS Wiftli to rtJircf« mj oallertfon of Clrt'ut Route Book*. 
KiIIn arnl o’her rircu* duta. WiiJi to lir*r fn>ni 
thuM* iiATlitc tisy •ucti ,\ili!fr** BOl’TK 
Hook. No. WafUInxion, K<»koiuo. Ind. TTDE-LUXE 

73IDE SHOW 

BANNERS 
CIRCUS ARTIST AT LIBENTY—LATTT TKVPEZK Good SwIngiiiK 

Ladder Act and other sultahle a,-t* for drnis. -Vil- 
drees NF-I-LIE YTXIM.VV care BllllioarJ. Clr 'tl. O 

Sille-Show H.unnrrR. I.i’ttcrinK. Air Cal¬ 
liopes and Organs rt-paired, ttint'd. 
liuslnrss direct with the artist. 

NICHOLS, Cardboard Music Co^ 
218 Summer StreeL Boaton, Maaa. 

srho knows the South. 
tIUe. Georgia. 

TOM ATKLV.40.N, tfiomds. 



TENTS-BANNERS-SEATS 
Send in your specifications on your rciiuircmcnts for Tents and Banners for next year and let us give you prices on same. 

Would suirgest placing your orders early. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
215-231 North Desplaines Street, Phone: Haymarket 444, CHICAGO, ILL. 
remember the SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE BANQUET "AND "BALL, NOVEMBER 30th, 1921, SHERMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
Dy CISCU8 SOLLY 

J.i' k rliilliiis will AKKin dln-ct th<> band with 
ti'M S|iaikH H <iw in lU-w and handle Tlie Hill- 
h.ird aa uanal. 

1 hf F. Alh-n A Son Wagon Show, under man- 
of Niik Marcidl, is now in (luartcrs 

at >!ireveiH>rt, La. It ia a IS-wanon-aud-two- 
Iruik hhow. 

The nrazilian (S. A.) .\merloan puhllahed a 
h-nathy notice in ita iaane of October ‘SI. con- 
ortiiut: the .\iuerlcan Colony Circua, which was 
taere No\ember 11 and Hi. 

Charles I,. Smith, calliope and cornet player, 
has Jollied Itruudom's Vaudeville Show aa piano 
plater for tlie winter. lie Will l>e bark with 
one of the big tops next aprlng. 

Paul r.rachard aaya that after thirty yeara as a 
contort Ion.St he baa retired from the profeaaion, 
and will he enitaged in horticultural and truck 
gardeuiiii; at New Fort Uichey, Fla. 

Jerry Emond wrltea that be will train a 
.TouLg mare tbia winter for hla “Only One of 
ita Kind in the World Ilor'e Show." Ills 
abnw ia in quarters at Wolcott, Ind. 

Robert Woody Informs us that be has pur 
fhav-d a home In Joplin. Mo. (oppoaite the cir¬ 
rus lot entrance), and extends a welcome to 
all trouper, who may visit that City. 

Randtr.a.fer ITenry Kern fand wife) closed 
a .ucce.sfiil aciison with flentry Ilros.' Show 
at I’.riH sh4Mk, Tex., Noveml»-r 12, and will 
winter at their home in I'eteraburg, III. 

riilT Sihaufele, I.ew Graham’s assistant with 
the KiiiKling-ltamum Circus, Is now located 
It Wm Fox's .Veademy of Music, New York, 
as assistant manager, where he will be glad to 
sie old frienda when In the big city, 

Sam Freed writes that he has recelvtsl a post¬ 
card from utto iliiitchi Hoffman from tJermany. 
Freed ard IlofTman troniosl together on the I.a- 
Tena tTrer., season Itll'i, 1017 and lOlS. Sam 
MVS be will put out a dramatic abow under ctn- 
tas next summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith, who were with 
the John Roliinson Circua, are Ashing and hunt¬ 
ing in the South. Ihey will abortly open their 
Metrupollliin Minstr< l Show In Indiaiiap 'lis. 
touring the States of Ohio, West Virginia, 
iVuDsylvania and New York. 

The Riding DeMotts (Eunice and William) 
wt.le .S!..|ly that they cli'Sed a pleasant and 
pre-perous season with the Hagenbeik-Wallace 
fir'iis and are now comfortably housed for the 
wi’t< r at Woodbrook. Mil. Their acts will be 
seen at parks and fairs next season. 

Frank P. Melster, who was bandmaster cn 
the Wheeler H.oi ' show, called a’ The Bl'i- 
Tsiard while In ITncInnati on hti«inc-s .Novem- 
her IS. lie Informed us that the s' I'w bad a 
geo,! sessoo. Melster will shortly go to Kisslin- 
niee. Fla., where he will direct a band. 

Walter WellIng'W'. was a visitor to the home 
offl. es of The |iiirHi:i:d last Frblay. Me was 
With the Ibnve s'low this season, clowning, 
playing In the h.md and working In the gar- 
lihd entiy. Said Cat he was going to his 
home in Hinsing, Mich. 

Olga GrlfAn. who was with the Campbell. 
I'ail.} A Il.itehison ('Irens this season, is at 
her heaio in .tnoka, Minn . for the winter. 
Giga s.i-H that she en.1oye.l the net of Miy 
wirth. whb h was on the hill at the Orpheum 
Theater, .bt. Paul, week of Oclohtr 30. 

following appeared In The Pallas (Tea ) 
News. Noveiuher r>. In the Fifty Years Ago 
column: W. Noyes, the prince of the circus 
nianagers. will arrive ti.lay with the remainder 
of hia unrivaled company. The horses, eumels, 
band wagon, rant as and other material la 
already here, and the l*ld Tremont Iths'k la 
raplillr being tirepared for their riM-eption. In 
Psti at Goldthwalte, Tex., the writer secured 
conirihutions, and the bod.v of C. W. Noyea was 

PREPARE FOR SPRING MOVEMENT 
-YOU SHOULD HAVE- 

ALL-STEEL, 40-TON, 70-FT. EQUIPMENT 
Up-to-Date Cars; Reduce Your Freight Bill 

We build Flat, Box, Gondola or any kind of freight 
equipment. Write for prices. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFG. CO. 
MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS 

SHOW.*CARNIVAL TENTS 
F»a j a 1 

Ce*G & COTTON r-.tcLSXJ 

330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

Cars For Sale 
7e-ft. Pullman. <-wheel steel trucks; Baker beating system; equipped with eleetridfy—Deloo lighting 
system. Has S staterooms, dhilng room, kitchen, etc. All completely equipped and funii.hed throughout. 
Ineluding bedding, lincD, china, ailveiware. furniture, rugs, range, etc. Ready to go on the road in fast 
pssseugcr sernoe. Also Baggage Cars, Combination Cara, Sleeping Cars, etc.. rebullL 

__SOUTHERN IRON A EQUIPMENT COMPANY. Atlanta, Georgia. 

T4YLOR TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 
HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

buried on the railway right of way in a pauper’s 
grave. (Mie word tells the sad tale^—drink! 
I’eacc to hia a.lies.—tl. S. Carothers.” 

Chas. R. I’aul, who was on Myhre'a Great 
Pastern Shows this 6<'aHun, recently dropped in 
at the Ciiieiiii'Oti ofllees of The l.illboard on the 
way to his home In Cliillieotbe, O. It was 
I’anl’s firct vinit to Cineinnati since 1003. Paul 
Informed us that the Myrhc show had a good 
at u>on. 

.Vt T.os Gatos, Cal.. November .T. .treble M. 
(.Take) Itrauer, with I’almtr Bros.’ ririus, wis 
thrown under a five-ton loaded truek. Ills 
right leg was broken below and above the 
knee. .\8 tir. llr.iiier will he confined for quite 
a while, he would be pleiised to have friends 
write him. addressing mail to Santa Clara 
llosidtul, San Jose, Cal. 

IT. tv. WIngert, who had the Howard Girls 
flron-Jaw act) on the Howe Show this season, 
vis.led the home otflee of The Ilillboard last 
Thursday, on his way home to Toledo, t>. He 
also bad the inside reserved tickets in the big 

show. Wingert and the Howard Girls will jday 
a n:'mber of indoor circus engagements this 
vt’iiiler. They will be back on the Howe Show 
again next year. 

Mrs. Bessie Duford, who was in an aufo- 
mohile wreck In Needles, Cal., which resulted 
in the death of her husband, writes that 
she is out of the Anglas Hospital, Los .(ngeles, 
CaL, and doing very nlocly. Mrs. Dn’ord is 
an old circus rider and was formerly with the 
.41 G. Barnes Circus. She was at one time 
the wife of Virgil Barnett, who was killed 
In the Hagenheck-TVallace Cirrus wreck at 
South Bend, Ind., In 1916. 

Harry T.ausch writes that he Is taking things 
easy at IVest Iladen, Ind. Regarding the item 
in last week’s iss :e of the opposition brigade of 
the Walter L. Main show season 1901, Lauscb 
says: "tinp Sam Wallace's knowledge of said 
brigade must lie limited (fMissibly from what 
others fell him), so I will try to supply what ho 
d dii't know. Ed C. Kiiiipii was geueral agent. 
Waller Murphy had charge of the brigade, I 
was Murphy's assistant, with the following men: 

John (Pig Iron) Hayes. Fred IHiss. Arthur 
Liiliier, Clarence Carey, Harry .lohnson 11 joired 
.lohiison and Carey out in their home town. Day- 
ton. <•.), Kd Uamsey, instead of Harry Kamsey; 
Turkey Corbett, Lid Koster. Charles Venable, 
Frank Tiae.v (.sir Thomas Lipton), Dick Der¬ 
ringer, Jim 4'etre and Joe Gregg.” 

A number of sideshow troupers with the 
.lohn Hobinson Circus called at the Cincinnati 
olllec.s of The Billboard last Wednesday. They 
were Major Joe Lessing. K. M. Triiinhle, who 
hud the untameuble lion act. and John Dieek- 
111.in, fire eater. Three years ago the major 
worked in moving picture studios in Holly¬ 
wood, CaL It is likely that they will again 
be connected with ’T’op" Mcl’arland’s side 
show ou the John Hobinson Circus next season. 

Says Papa Dean: ‘‘This last big circus rob¬ 
bery that occurred out West lately put me in 
mind of the big circus that was robbed In a 
little town called Burton. Ind., In the year 
18 9, when the troupers lost all their money— 
S9.tK)0. The robbery was done by two big can- 
viiMiien wlio were with tile show. Who re- 
niemheiB when Barnum used to ride in front 
of the parade in his little open buggy, and 
when Hutcliinson made a barrel of money sell¬ 
ing the story of the life of Barnum? Who 
remembers this old school of troupers: Clowns, 
Dan Rice. Lee Powell and Jimmie Reynolds; 
riders. James Melville and family and Bob 
Ptickney and family; the greatest leaper of 
them all, Kelley? Who remembers Pete Rivers, 
who used to come in the 'big top' dressed like 
a josh before he did his bareback act? 
Weren't those the happy days? 

H.-W. ADV. CAR NO. 1 

Advertising Car Vo. 1, of the Hagenbeck- 
Wallaee Circus, closed the season at Little 
Risk, Ark., October 22. The "Palace of Ad- 
v:i:iee Cars," as the No. 1 Is known, has eov- 
creil over 12.000 miles thru twenty States and 
;t is estimated that the men billed more than 
' (100 eities, towns. Tillages and hamlets during 
the season. 

Tlie No. 1 car closed one of the most suc¬ 
cessful seasons yet known. Practically all 
the men employed were on the car since the 
start of the season early in April. This year's 
policy has been "heavy billing" in every city 
visited and the routes have been "burnt" up. 

The circus did not encounter any opposition 
to speak of. having played the Middle West 
and Southwest. Among States visited were: 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinuis, Iowa, Missouri, Ar¬ 
kansas, Texas and Louisiana. In Arkansas, 
Texas and Louisiana the Hugonbeck show was 
the only big circus to visit this year and big 
business was done thruout. The only oppo¬ 
sition encountered was with the Barnes show 
at Muncie, Ind., and Springdeld, Mo. 

Just before the riose at Little Ruck a pho¬ 
tographer was engaged and photographs were 
taken of the car, crew and individuals, promi¬ 
nent among whom was William Francis (Pap) 
Adams, well-known veteran of the hill cars. 

As a token of esteem and appreciation which 
the crew held for their car manager. Joe C. 
Donahue, they presented him with a handsome 
traveling bag. It was a big surprise to him 
and was accepted In a highly appreciative 
manner. 

At the close a big dinner was arranged 
aboard the car when Chef Frank Sheppard 
outdid Iiiniself, after which several of the 
boys left (or their homes in Kansas City. The 
c:ir left Little Rock for the home run Into 
winter quarters. Several of the men left the 
tar at Mt. Carmel for Chicago, others leaving 
en route for the East. 

The roster of the crew Included Jess Nolau, 
boss hillpos'er; billposters, Frank Ray, Joo 
Dawson, Herbert Junkias. Edward Markham, 
Dave MeClintock, Wm. (Pap) .\dams. W. F. 
Brown. Jack Gordon. Wm. tVelsner, Wm. Mar¬ 
tin, W. D. Jones. Jameg Farrington. Chas. 
Egan; boss lithographer. Phil York; llfhogra- 
jdiers, I'hil Maier, Abe Stearns and Fred Wil¬ 
son; banner squarer. Phil Lewis; bannermen, 
Edward Reardon and Harry Haines; pro¬ 
grammer, Clarence Chrlsraan; chef, Frank 
Sheppard; porter, Thomas Beckett; Joe C. 
Donahue, ear manager; R. Ravenseroft. con¬ 
tracting press agent. Practically all the men 
ore returning to various theaters and road 
shows and plants for (he winter. 

The crew in its entirety Is loud and sincere 

In its praise for the efflclent, business-like 
nnd courteous treatment extended by their e:ir 
manager, Joe C, Donahue.—R, R-\4 ENSCROIT 
(Contracting Press .\gent). 

WALTER F. DRIVER. Presldaat. CHARLES G. DRIVER, Sao’y aad TraM. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, INC, 
1309-1315 WEST HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

NOW WORKING ON 1922 ORDERS. LET US MAKE AN ESTIMATE ON YOUR WORK! 
We Buy and Sell Second-Hand Tents, Poles, Stakes and Other Show Paraphernalia. What Have You To Offer? 

■ ^ DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ONEARTH ^ I-®*** *-®"V D'**®"®® Phone: Hiynirket Ml. 
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Durlnf the winter let'# heir from erery* 
hodj In the wild We*t and ronteat (time. 

Sam* people are Inclined to take a Joklnit 
remark too serloualy and never aeem to aee 
the humoroiia aide of any auOj'Tt. Many an 
arKument haa arisen Irotn eome me a b''lnf 
aK'loat a little good-natured “klddiuir." 

Georsre Stevena, who among othera organl/a- 
tiona at varioiia tiniea was with the (iullmar 
Krns.' show In Ihl.S. la holding out at Hear 
Creek, Mont In a recent letter sHe'ens aaked 
about hia old friend Fred (Shorty) I’ride. 

Tony B<'hwarta made the •"Koundup” re¬ 
cently ataKed in conjunction with another event 
at ('nattanooga. Tenn. Tuny uientlone<l many 
old contest friends from whom he would like 
to hear in a letter from him a couple of weeks 
ago. (Write each of them a letter, care of 
The Billboard, Tony, and their name# will ba 
published in the “Letter L-at.”) 

Ton can't alwaya Judge the ahilitT of a 
tironk rider, roper or any other speii'al lino, 
or even the ‘ all-reiindneaa'' of a "hand" by 
the amount or quality of the parophemalii he 
carries with him. While swell working “tools ' 
and llnehy w irdrohe are really a great asset, 
what he lan really “do" Ilea in the man him- 
aelf. Many a fellow with not even a pair of 
chaps of his own' has made a “whole ^ot o' 
folks'* alt up and take notice. 

Hare you noticed bow that t>oy Will Ilogera 
has been ftdag "on high" fur the top-muBf 
bill of raodeTillef Word reached ua last week 
that Bogera played under both the Sliubert 
and ZIegfeld at the Winter Ga den. New York, 
and In "Let'a Go" at the New Amsterdam 
Boof at different hours of the night and that 
Ilia salary was tl.5(X> a week ut each plai-e. 
CMd one but remark of the wonderful progress 
that boy haa made and la still making? Do 
yon remamber him In hla early days with tba 
ropesT 

Prom Chicago—Three eeasoned ranch lads 
from Jackson's Hole, Wyo,, railed at The Bill¬ 
board office on Norember ll in full sporting 
togs of tfaelr profession and annuunced a wager 
ride on horseback from their Wes'e.n home to 
New York. They were B. F. .Muars. H. E. 
I,ea!le and Dick Ward. They wi;l follow the 
Lincoln Highway from Chicago to New York. 
AH of the boya said tliey do fancy roping 
Judging from their appeantnea tlier will be 
a drawing card for any theater manager lucky 
enough to call on them to halt. 

Julia Allan'a Society Cirrus la now In winter 
quarters bera (Lewisburg. Fa.) on the fair 
grounds, after a successful season with Cramer's 
United Shows. All at quarteia are happy and 
contented, and the hursea hare line aialdcs. 
Bepair work on trucks has started. The over¬ 
hauling work ia eipected to be completed In 
twro months and the outfit ready for the road. 
Oscar Mann, the clown, has left for Tour City, 
Pa. Ruth Earnest will be with the sliow next 
aeason. Mias Allen's “underatndy," Andy 
Anderson, left for bis wife's home when the 
show closed. He was some trick rider.— 
GOLDIE MOORE, Secretary. 

A. L. Salvail 
SIDE SHOW MANAGER AT LIBER'H' FOR SEASON OF 1922 
Make strong openings and announcements; wife does strong Mind Reading 
Act. Address A. L. SALVAIL. Box 765, Cobourg, OnL, Canada. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

MUSICIANS WANTED FOR 1922 CIRCUS SEASON 
with the S{>arks Shows. Kxperienced men on all Instruments for Rig Show 
Rand. Air Calliope I’la.ver to .play Show 1‘rogramme with Rand. IMease state 
experience, etc., in first letter. JACK PHILLIPS, Bandmaster, 666 Grove 
Street, Columbus, Ohio. 

Elllann will 'feaaup Ifyu get anrtur conflden* 
tial like. Surely lie wouldn't try to make a 
new'taugled airplane out of the atugecuach. 

Texas Jack Sutliran ia making hia “home" 
at preaent at tlie Elks' Cluh, No. 1 West Forty- 
third street. New York City. Jack writes that 
he haa enuugh wuik to k ep him out of mis¬ 
chief far into spring, and aaya he is keeping 
“open bouse'* fur any of h.s old fi.enda who 
hit the “big city," and wi I appreciate a ring 
on the *pboDe (auy time after lu a.m. will find 
Jack in—bed). Adda that he has b.id p caa.int 
rliata *71(11 a ouuil>er of the boya in New 
York, including Bello Gray, Friink Stanley, 
Beth Halliaway, Tom kirnan and Cuba Crutch¬ 
field. Incidenially. we saw acme mighty good 
publicity for you as a demonstrator of “piatot 
pullink and iiae." aa eliown the heada of llie 
New York poll a d> pMrtuent a few weeks ago. 
Made a bit with them, eh. boy? 

Dear Rowdy—Well, kid. aummer'a gone sure 
enough, aln t It? Hear they re rulin' at the 
diaaimaroeut conference in Washington that 
hattlesiiipa must go. See bow quick things 
kin turn ’rouud from what we figured on? 
That's the way lleker w nt. All of a sudden 
like. When rtre the .public gits its mind made 
up that it don't want any certain thin; it 
steps In and says so, an' makes it stick. These 
wise birds will try an' tell yer that the bunk 
the puldic has handed out to 'em in sum Wild 
West ehowB. Wild Weat movies and so-called 
Frontier Contests (?) is what the public wants. 
Let 'em rave about the public not know In* 
any different—that it is satisfied with what 
it's been gittin'. It's ail right to "kid'* the 
other fellow, but a imart guv never foolt 
tilmaelf. The public ia Jest about filled up 
on all the bunk In Wild Weat, both In movies. 
Wild West shows an' the cluck contests. The 
first thing you know the public will be de¬ 
mandin' a tea-year holiday far all Wild 'TTeat 
atuC over a certain tonanga. The trick bow 
far the smart ones ia to ba real an' wltbin 
the limits, ’cause they'll sure s>-nd a lot of 
ttiiir in Wild West to the scrip heap afore 
long. Don't make any difference who they 
are, who runa ’em, how big a reputation they 
got—they’ll go, never to cum back. Now. all 
the birds with big reputatiooa in Wild West 
of any kind, shape er form wants to take a 

day off, all by their lonesome, and sit down in 
a corner aa* be honest with lheir»elrei. What 
is their "r«p" built on? Is it the UKAL thing 
or BUNK? Ila-e tlieg been kiddin' the public 
all along, er have they Jest bin a-kiddiu' their- 
selves? Now Is the time fer the real unea 
to gather up tba slack an* alt purty. The 
Judges of public oplu.ua will lie crack n* their 
decitlooa putty quick. When they do wilt 
some of you fellers be ast to taka a "ten- 
yea.- holiday" fiom trylo' to bunk the folks, 
er will you ba among the ahi|*s that kin stay 
In lina because yer right? Think it over. It's 
cumin* off Jest as sure as they closed saloons, 
and as sure as the puldic ta sick of war. 
They're sick of bunk Wild West entertslo- 
ments of every kind, no matter what thoae 
birds who are thinkin* of themselTea alone an* 
not of the biznest will tell y<r. After these 
few remiirka i'll try an' meet tome real 
frontier folks and lisaen to sum good Western 
stories. I said real onei, not bunk. Al o-.— 
SUBEU SAM. 

Clay McGonaglll, tba noted steer roper, was 
electrocuted in an accident at Sa>atou. Ariz , 
on October 25. Clay was working on the In¬ 
dian reservation at that place and went to 
help some Indian boya puss a load of bay under 
a live wire. In attempting to lift the wire 
over the hay Clav was alectroouted. The b-'dy 
was taken to Luvington, N. M.. the home of 
hia parents, for burial. Ba is survived by a 
widow and son. Clay Jr.; two sisters and par¬ 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. M McGonaglll. Uur 
Weadtrk sent in the foregoing, having received 
the details from Clay's widow. 

Bob Heckel of Can'on, Artz., submitted a 
beautiful tribute to McOonagili in Ths I’res- 
rott t.^rii.) Joiirnal-Miaer. in which he stated 
that Clay was bom at Sweet Hume. Tex., about 
forty years ago and Inherited the atmosphere 
and apirit of the Texas range from his f.ilher, 
and wai known to evary contestant and at 
almost every contest in America. A part of 
Ilerkel's tribute followi; 

“He was loved by all who knew biro. Harsh 
words seldom escaped his lips. He was gen¬ 
erous to a fault; he vruuld share bis last dol¬ 
lar with a friend or risk his life in defense 
of a comrade in danger. Kind to bis friends, 
courteous to strangers, ba would tcurn to do 
a mean act. Re»inieicat in pace!" 

Thos. F. Lane, of Jersey City, N. J., says 
he’s puzzled. He writes: “'We have a min 
around our Jurisdiction who has bought a two- 
family brick bnuis and a garage, and I thought 
somebody might tell me what his Intentions 
ire. as he doesn't say much. There is one 
thing I do know, and that la, he bought a 
stagecoach and harness—for what I would like 
to know—and what Is he going to put in the 
barn? This msn it Anthony Ellison, better 
known ai ‘Denver Tony.* ** Well. Thos.. that 
might be a sew show going out. Probably 

MILDRED FUHAN & EARL TAYLOR 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE 8HELLEY, 

417 Dwight Bldg., 8. VV. Cor. IDth and Baltimora Ava. 
Phones: Bell, 8403 Main. Homa, 3403 Harrison. 

E. Z. Wilton, of the Con T. Kennedy Shows, 
ie wintering in KaesuS City with he >d lO.ir'era 
et the Coates Hou-e. He it en active mem 'cr 
«f the Heart of Am-rica Showman'i C.ub. Ask 
Mr. Wilson about the ettfish. 

Al K. Uohiteio, general manager of tlis 
Biegriit A 8iII>on r>ho»s. Is another proniincot 
sliownian wintering here and his smiling 
couuleniince it seen frequently at th.v Suow- 
niau's Club. 

r. J. Seillmsyr Is “home again" after n very 
good senson with tlic Siegrist A SlIhuD Shows, 
Mr. Sedlmnyr and wife uud C. J . Jr., h e a 
coxy apartment In tlie Adrian Apartmen:a. 

This office has hid many In'iulrlea about the 
Bi.sseil Bruthera Shows. Let ut hear fiom 
you, folk*. 

r. A. McMihon, of the McMahon Shows, has 
also “put in " for the winter xnd is making 
his lieaduu r'ers in Kansas City at the uHi'es 
of ti e V,'e-' in> Hliow Piopeities Company. The 
siiowB are housed in Nebiasks City. 

Walter .‘tchlller. of motordrome fame, one 
• f the feature attrartlona with tlie Great P. l- 
teraon Shows, ariived In town November 11 and 
stored tiie big motordrome for the winter. Mr. 
Schiller closed with Patterson in Waco, Tex , 
Novemlier 6. He will winter in Kunsae C.ty. 

G. Raymond Spencer, preaa repreeentative. 
iind also having the minstrel show on tlie John 
t-'rani is Sliowa the past sesson, came into 
K. r. .Vovemi'er 15 fiom Sapul|ia, Ok., where 
the shows played a week for an Armistice Day 
t'eleliriiticffi. and left the same evening 
for Omaha to make that elty his place of 
residence, aa he will he connected with the 
f ft. Automobile Protective Association for 
tlie winter. 

Information baa been received that J. D. 
Granger of Childress, Tex., is assembling an 
outfit and equipment for an eleven-car show, 
going out before tbit year is up. 

Kan., shipped a lot of stuff to Hutchlnsna, 
Knn., and had complete outfila In St. Loult, 
Cliicago, Ft. Worth, Dallaa and Oklsbuma 
City. 

Harry Belmont, formerly with the Nobla C. 
Fairly Shows, and this aummer playing aa a 
free attract.on. was in town November 1.5. 
For two moiitlis hs was confined in the hospital 
at McCook. Neb. He was injured in making 
a parachute leap from a balloon when the 
parachute bit a tree. He la still somewliat In- 
Jiireti, but Slid he was feeling fit and anxlona 
to be out with the shows again. 

Mra. N'ohle C. Fairly run into K. O. for tba 
thiee dais of llie .\iiierican Leg on CunventluD, 

coming here from the P Irly shows' st md la 
Loii.siana. Mis. Falily told us alie Just c< uidn’t 
n s St the “one cent a mile'* rate made by the 
r.'iilrctdt In K. ('. for the convention. She wee 
looking well, and said all is well with' the 
SllOWS. 

Jamei I*. Burnt, the past season with Snapp 
Bros., was a very welcome viailivr last week. 
Mr. Burns is now ItH utol in W clii'a K.vii , 
- 'J Iiouglas sti<>et, and is vary busy with busi¬ 
ness these days. 

We have a registered letter here f<ir Mrs. 
Arthur McIntyre. M >11 si.e please write ut 
for same? 

Bf IXETOHER nUTH 

No, my frienda, Jlinmla Haroo has not |.,o( 
cookoo, but be Is In a fair way to get ac¬ 
quainted with those kind of birds For the 
remainder of the winter addrees your mail m 
him to list B Main atrert, Springfield, Mast 
where he Is manager of the Springfield llini 
and Pet Store. Jiniiuia writes that be bus a 
parrot so well trained already that he reels 
off,' “Take your time, gentlemen; one at a 
time," etc. You know that old gag. 

Almut tliia lime every fall the calliope king* 
remove the cotton from their ears and ble 
themselves homeward for the winter. Harry 
Willa, of the Spark! abow, la at Eau Claltr 
Wii. 

Billy Emerson, having disposed of his m 
terest In hit roedlcloe show, is now at the 
New Keystone Theater at Towanda, Pa., f.r 
the winter. Billy bat been playing the n 
Martin Downs ealllo|>e with Downie, tnd. b.v 
tile way, onl.v four famous players ever per¬ 
formed on Its keyboard. They were “Calliope 
Joe" Gifford, now an oil magnate In Loiilsl 
ana; Deacon Aloright, who was at the key 
board when It took part In Margaret Clark • 
picture, “Still Waters"; Billy Kmeraon, whose 
favorite selection was “A (iiKMl Man Is Il.ird 
To J'iud." and modesty prevents me from men¬ 
tioning the other one. The calliope has out¬ 
lasted several bolirre, but the old keyixwrd 
ri-maine the same. 

J WilMio Cllffe writes that he will close 
With an "Uncle Tom" show next week and put 
out a vaudeville set with three people early 
In Deceuilier. With him will he John McGsrV 
and lUxel Y'ouog, now the prime donna with 
tlie "llrisiilway Varieties of ?l*Jl.” 

A real friend to showmen and especially clr 
CHS is-uple IS George Puffy, the mllllonilre 
etlk manufacturer of Fort Pleln, Phoenli erit 
Buffalo, .\. Y. Recently he was In New York 
end bunted up hie old friend. Ed Holland, and 
they lunched together. Ituffy wes the means 
of granting the Pownie show many fayort last 
summer when it played Fort I’laln. 

A card from Al F. Wheeler esye that the 
ehow closed a prosperous season of thirty-two 
Weeks at El Reno, Ok., November 14. ted 
Went Into winter quarters there. The Eastern 
office will be at Oxford. Pa., where the owner 
will spend the winter, Juab Billings, who was 
doing locals with the show, will toon be back 
on Bourbon itreet. 

Howard Welsh, for aeveral years with An¬ 
drew Pownie and last summer with the Welter 
Kavidge dramatic show under canvas. It at bis 
home at Bloomington. III., for the winter. 

Walking down PcnDi.Tlvanla avenue on a re¬ 
cent iiunday In Waehlngton, who should I rua 
across but "Bed" Weaver, Col. John L. Fshr't 
right band man. The colonel waa also la tks 
city, but waa keeping a dlnaer engagemsat. 
The two are inten sled In a big indoor btsagr 
in the nation's Capitol and go from there to 
Annapolis for a week. Both looked like ready 
money. 

Jack Lynn, who managed aucceasfully tke 
park and fair grounda at Herkimer, N. Y.. 
last summer, la hack In the repertoire gttae 
again and, after clo'lng up with hla fair datsa. 
is playing to big bouses in Western New York. 
Adam Friend, with the Lola VInal Players, Is 
also In that tection and doing well. 

Gardlirr Wllsoo always puta a punch la bis 
press s’nries and now be ia making money out 
of piinchei as the representative of Jack Roie, 
who It doing a big butinesa with sales boardt 
In rblladelphit. Gardner haa an office, stenoff- 
rapher 'n’everythlng. 

Horace loilrd and the Aerial Cowdrnt are 
pl-sying vaudeville dates out of Chester, Pa., 
over the Pennsylvania Clrcolt. They recently 
spent a pleas.vnt da.v at Coatesvllle, r.s.. with 
George tnd Hay llartoo. the well-known Wild 
West folka. 

Mrs. James Heroa was called to her home at 
I.nnraater, I’a.. by the aerloos Illness of her 
sister, but Jimmie won't suffer, as he Is up 
and about at llvaly as ever after a mighty 
close call with appendicitit. 

Col. II H Whittier Is very proud of his 
Greater Chicago I.odge Moose Rand which, al- 
tho lest than a year old. took second prlie at 
the Toledo convention. It was the onlv fra¬ 
ternal band In the recent Pageant of Pr ’gresa 
pnrnde at Chlcngo. There are a<> many old 
troupers In the Sand that we append the rotter: 
H n. Whittier, director; R. E. Lester, as¬ 
sistant director; A Johnson, drum major, cor¬ 
nels, N. Corevo. Frank Potts, V. J Mou-er, 
Jr; A. McCarty, 0 W. Berg. H. H Crow, 
I.. M. Orygon. 8 Twang and H F. Kr|c«; 
clarinets, Florlan Hoick. Ed Mumm, Fsrl Solo¬ 
mon, Eveson, J G. Boyd. Dan Krlck, G*o. 
M<K>d.v. Frank I’rucke, Ed Feser and R I.elt- 
nor; saxophonea, Ed N’Ist, Al Knowlft and D. 
Owens; harltonea, Vern Smith and Wm. Pow¬ 
ell; altos. Tom Anderson, W. Barrett, A. 
JohnassTm and A. I. Panneck; Irombonrs. Toni 
Jones. F. Rogers, K Jerome, Fd Norman, Geo. 
St. John. Ge«* Timmons and FVsnk l^et: 
lisssct, Arfloir Ilower. Chester Center, S R 
Shaw, T. r-pciand nnd H Nutt sns-e drumg. 
Goo. Whv’en, B Bsnft. A. B'ork. Mr KInrIe 
and M Moran; hast drum, George Gorgesset. 

FRANKLIN BR08.' CIRCUS 

J. H. Cline, who had the hand with tbe 
Biegrist A 8.ll>on Sliows from Ihcir Milwaukee 
dale tilt lilt of June iietll PIcice. Nib., waa 
reached, arrived In K. C. and came into The 
Billlioerd office to renew a pleasant aciuaintunre 
made laat winter. He luye lie will be "In our 
midst" thia winter. 

Frank Walden with the Douglas & Cl.irk 
Rlinws (now the Reno Brut * Sliowal, rania to 
town November 14 for aome flat cart and re- 
purti a Bice huaineee at Caney, Kan., wita 
the show In Tulsa the Succeeding week al:(l In 
Ada, Ok., the week of November k’i. 

Versstjl* acTOhstlo team, who hive appeared *r 
many New Orirant ei tefair me-it- aid who are to 
have a tryout on one of the raudeyllle etrrvips. 
Tiiey are membera of the Sons of the Sawjaat 
Circle, a New Orleans tusleur urganiuiiou. 

I. K. Horne, of Horne's Zoological Arena 
Company, the big animal ronrern of thIa city, 
left November 14 for Chicago to peraonally 
superintend the installation of the floe ex¬ 
hibit his eompnny will have in that city at 
the Fair Men's funventlon. A complete 
menagerie will he shown. Mr. Horne told ue 
last week that hia company had sold preetlrel- 
Ij a completa too to the city of Wichita, 

Charles Williams, manager of the Gus Hill 
A George Evans i Hooey Itoyi Oimliliied Mto- 
strels, put up at the (Joatea House dining the 
week this compiny played at tlie Hhiitiert The¬ 
ater (Nov. 13 to 19) and wae one busy man 
aliiUng lianda and renewing old aeiiualntaneea 
with his many frienda In the 8howmnn't Clnb 
and In Kanaae City. Thia waa hla Aral visit 
here In several yesra. The big street parade 

(Continued on page 88) 

In thn Cotton Belt of 8outhweatern 
Okinhoma 

Franklin Bros.’ Molurlsed Clreiis |s now In 
the entlon helt of Bniithweslern Oklahoma, where 
liiislness with the show Is good. The Franklin 
Cirrus has seven specially built motor truck*, 
p.ninled and decorsted by Chas. Parker, who i* 
now the general agent, with 8. F. Ilewlll a* 
brigade manager. The advance Is also using 
enriiised ears. 'The people live at hotels and 
feed on the lot. 

The management at present la carrying aboid 
thirty people, which Includes a ten piece band, 
tile memliers of which are: Dick I-ojd. John 
Peterson. John fionberg, Oeurge Bruck. “Plnl.v 
Mimre. Ed Walton. Harry ITiigo. HJalmsr M 
Johnson, Fred Plnmtelgh and John Orderly. 
Mrs. Doris Hugo officiates at the calliope *1*11 
harmonious results, Harry Hugo and Frank 
tirefencord are on the manngerlsl Job. the lat¬ 
ter as general eaperlntendent. Mre. Oretencord 

(OontlBuad OB page 09) 



Skating News 
THAT rilAMl'IONMlIIl* MKKT 

Tbfr^ will be another one, of conr'w. Just 
wbi-n or where, no one known at {irexent, but 
doiiliiIeHU *<'iiie eiiierpriHini; rink manniter will 
neize the op|Hjrtuitily wnin. The way I he winter 
neMNOu In nlarilnK off It lookn like there la more 
life in the tiaine thin year than formerly. I,el'a 
liupe It in more than jiint linika—that there really 
II nil anakeiiinK to the neiennlty for real honeit- 
lo »;""<li>e** huamenn nieihiHln in the rinka and 
that inanaitern will keep rlifht on Iniprovine un¬ 
til there are Du allp-alwHt, (Hiorlr nianaKed rinka 
left. 

I’.ut about the meet. Several rink liianairera 
hate made mention of niieh an eteiii. aiel many 
of ihu ipeed nkatera are talkina of It. Hoyle 
t'olnion. well-known nja-ed nkater. makei men¬ 
tion of It In a reeent letter to the akatiuy 
edilor. 

.lint recently," naya Ilo|.'.e, "I heaed from 
a riiik manager nayini; he wan Dow maklny 
plane for bii rariuit aeanoii, diirini; which he 
|io|HB to bohl the one mile ehampionnhip. In 
Ibik I tielieve he la very wine. In my u|ilnlon 
the majority of the roeela heretofore were |iro- 
moled in l<ni nhort a lime, whirb did not eive 
the rinkn a fair eham-e to derive full lienetit 
from them, nor did the nkatera eonlentiui; have 
a fair ehame uf makini; arrauKeroentn pre- 
limii-ary to euterln* thene eveiitn It ban come 
to the point vkhere a rink manaeer does nut 
want tu run a rhampiotmli.p event unlenn be la 
atn ired of the majority of the lo-nt ikalers com- 
l^tltiK. It la ei|UBlly true that every atieed 
nkater la anxioua tu rnm|iete in these meets, 
hut year after year we liud there are so many 
dlfTerencea to be adjusted at the eleventh hour. 
1 feel sure all n|>eed akaiern are Jiint as anxluus 
at mvnvif to make thin a banner neanon for ra- 
clns and akallnic in ireiieral. Why not let ot 
all start now? l’rol.ahly some of our rink 
tnanadern will exprenn their views on this mat¬ 
ter thru The Billboard." 

%-ote—Tbe nkatiny editor will he pleaned to 
tear from both rink managera and nkatera as 
to their views on bolding the ueit i bamplon- 
nbip meet. 

CARET DEFEATS GIBSON 

MansBer Tho*. W. Condon of Wlnterdale 
Hall Ulnk. Uarriaburc. Fa , staged a one- 
mile match race between Malcolm Carey of 
Beiding, Pa., aud T oa. Glbaon of Akron. O.. 

'en November 15. Caree got the lead on the 
BUT) and bald It to the finish, winning by 
atout twenly-five feet. Time 3:05. 

Manager Condon alao held the second pre¬ 
liminary half mile amateur lace for the cbam- 
plonahlp of Dauphin County. This event was 
wen by Ed Elogenlogler of Ilarriaburg. He la 
a tkate boy and la said to abow great promlae 
aa a future speed skater. 

•'Bualneta ho'da good." says Maniger Con¬ 
don, "but needs local attractions to keep it 
up. I am putting on "hoodoo akatea" fre- 
quentle and giving a pair of Chicago skates to 
the winners. Moonlight skates are, I find, a 
forj novelty.” 

• GOES after BCSINESS 

Peter J. Rbea, manager of Palace Gardens 
Rink, Cbicago. remarked recently: "Business 
during these dull times does not come tu you; 
you've got to go out and get It." And Manager 
Rhea has started a big campaign to get new 
busiDeta. lie baa already arranged to entertain 

: Richardson 
Skates 

Hm tint b«tl skite, 
IIm btst tkdte lodiy 

In any busioeM It la aurerlor aqulpment which 
Irturei rrofita and In the rink huv.nen it is 
kichardion hkatea wtucb earn ml ptofita 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO 

WuRulZER SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Powerful yet full of melody and 

Organ harmony. Popular tunes 

148 arc available. 

Send for catalog. 

i Special type Band Organs for 

all sorts of out and indoor shows. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

“Chicago” Rink Skates 
Every wearing part standard 

and interchangeable, made of 
the best material obtainable. 
Repairs for all makes of skates. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

Write US for Catalog, Prices and Terms. 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO.. INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

1»DEAUN 
UNA-FON 
PROVIDES THE 

MUSIC 

RKATINO %|NK^^ 

^ Ilia valuava. 
Write fnr diwTlfiUve 

'Mr.-ular and full In- 
fi.nnatl(»k 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC. 
DlAflAN BUILDING 

IfW BIRTFAU AVINUE. - CHICAGO. 

USED FIBRE WHEELS’ 
Kicharil.nn and ('hloaen. mrdlum alta. ti 00 par 100. 
rAI.At'E QAHPILN'H fO.. Ka.l Jrlfrraon. l>atn>IL 

all the boy aonuta in the city of Detroit, num¬ 
bering 7.5ta), the latter part of the month. An¬ 
other day baa lieen aet aside for all the school 
children in the city, who will participate In f. 
big skating part.v in honor of Mayor Courene. 
Other arrangements have been made with some 
of the big automobile comerna whereby special 
parties have been arranged for the entire plants. 

OCEAN TO OCEAN TRIP 

Homer L. Holt writes from Garden City, 
Kansas, that lie and Etaiue I.a-al, of St, Joseph. 
Mo., will start on an o< ean to ocean trip Janu- 
• ry 1, 102J. on roller skates. "We leave from 
the Rose Carnival at Pasadena. Cal.,'* says 
Holt, "skating over the Dixie Overland Illgh- 
way, using a spotlight at night. 

Holt recently akate<l up Pike's Peak. His 
letterhead states "I'rom the .\tlantlc to the 
Pacific in ten days ria the Pixie Overland 
Highway," but does not stale where the 
trip will end. How ctn lie do ll? 

BT'TTERA HAS TWO RINKS 
Frank Ituttera writes that he opened the 

Roller Skating Palace at Radeke Hall. Kan- 
Lukee. Ill.. October 14. and also opened a 
rink at Janesville. Wls . October 22. both en- 
Juvlng rapacHv business on the opening n'ght. 

The Janesville rink is known as the Coliseum 
and |s owned by Messrs. Mace and Oausey. It 
will be managed by Mr. Buftera. Looking 
after the two rinks will keep this young hus¬ 
tler—he la only 24—quite busy. 

ARMORY RINK. COLUMBIA, P.k. 

The rink In the state Armory at Columbia. 
Pa., opened for Its tenth season on October 
l.V So far the crowds '..ave been fine. Manager 
Chas. De Plii'lppl reports. A masquerade car¬ 
nival was held on tkiturdny, November 12. at 
which over loO ckaters appeared In fancy and 
comic coalumes. priies being awarded for the 
best. 

MIU.F.R & MORTON ADD A RINK 

Messrs. Miller and Morton, who operate a 
number of rinks in New York and Pennsylvania, 
have added another to their string. They have 
ol'talned a lease on a butldirg in Norfolk, Va.. 
which city b.sa not hid a r.nk f-T many years, 
and they exi>eot to be ready to open this week. 

NKW RINK AT MORAVIA. N. Y. 

The new roller rink at Finger T akes Garage 
•Annex, Jloravia, N Y., njMned Satunla.v. Oelo- 
ber 21*. A new floor has been put in and the 
rink will liave gmid akatea and good music, it 
la promised. 

MUSIC Tl.LLL HOLDS MASQUKB-KPE 

Tbe Mnsle Hall Rink. Cineinnatl. O., atacevl 
Its first masked earnlval of the season Novem¬ 
ber 17. with an excellent crowd In attendanea. 
Thirty prires were awarled for fh* beat cos¬ 
tumes. 

ILION RINK OPENS 

The new skating rink and dancing pavilion 
In the Tabernacle on East Canal street, lllon, 
N. Y., oiM-iied week of November 14. 

ICE RINK FOR MITCIIEI.L. S. D. 

A miinlrlpal ice skntinc rink la Ndnc provlcbil 
In Miiehell. S. I>.. by the Rotary Club for the 
winter moiiiliB. The rink will be at Hlteheock 
Park. 

1»KAT1N0 NOTES 

Adelaide D'Vorak has flnishe.1 up. tempo- 
rsrlly. her dales in the East, her last ap!>ear- 
ance being at Chariotteavllle. Va.. and la plsy- 
iii - r ■ « In the taoithwi'*t. 

On the flr«f night of racing. November 7. two 
aiiiatriir lan-a and one profession il wert 
ainx’rd, with a K<hhI list of entries in eaeti. 

J i> k Wis'dworth reports that business eon- 
tlniiea excellent at Carlin’s liberty Heights 
Ulnk. Italtimore. Md. He Is running tliree at- 
Iraetlont weekly; races on Monday night. m<H’n- 
llglit skating Tuesday night and Tnnrsday is 

party night. On Sunday evening. November 6, 
there were l.-VIo ptoplc on the floor. 

"Baliimore is skating mad, ’ says Jack, “and 
we are giving them the sort of skating acs- 
aioos that will keep up interest in the 
game." 

KANSAS CITY 
(Continued from page 68) 

the mlnatrela put on every noon here was one 
of tbe best treats tliia town baa enjoyed in 
many a day. The bualneaa at the Hubert rolled 
up a big tucceaa too. 

Dee TVm. Baird, playing straights with the 
"Honeymoon Expresa" Company at the Em¬ 
press Theater the weeks of November 7 and 
14, was a caller at our office. 

The Empress Theater was robbed at eight 
o'eU'i-k the morning of November 14. The 
thieves broke into the office and obtained about 

Jim West, formerly of the Dorothy Reeves 
Shows, was one of our happiest callers. .Mr. 
West told us that Ills wife had completely 
recovered both her physical and mental health 
and that from October 6 to November 10 her 
We gilt Inereased from Olt-i pounds to in 
pounds. Mrs. West underwent irentment by 
Dr. C. C. OodilarU. proprietor of tbe Ever¬ 
green Hospital of I^eavenworth, Kan., a aani- 
tarium specializing in nervous and mental 
trviubles of performers. After being pronounced 
I red she wns taken by her husband to a 
farm of relatives at Seneca, Kan., wheie she 
still is enjoying the country life. Mr. West 
arrived here Noveml>er 15. planning on trouplng 
once more. 

Hersohell Weiss arrived November 7 from 
Cincinnati and came up to the utQoe a few 
days thereafter to tall us he was going to 
make K. O. hia headquarters. Mr. Weiss, lead¬ 
ing man with the Karl Simpson Flayers this 
stimmer, close,j with them November S. He 
left November 15 for Wilson, Kan. 

Broderick and Darling, recent arrivals from 
the I’aciflc Coast, cvimmeneevl an engagement 
with Toby Wilson and the "Iloneymixin Ex¬ 
press" Company at tbe Empress Tlieater. No¬ 
vember 13. Their first objective point on 
reaching K. C. was The Dillboard office. 

-a 

T.oew's Ganlen and the Globe Theater have 
both announced a reduction In admission prices. 
These are popu'ar price,! vaudeville fiieaters. 

We are indebted to our g'od friend Ruth 
Delm.nlne. manager of tlie Kansas Cifv office 
of tile .\ctors’ Equity Association, for tie fol¬ 
lowing E. A. news: Uarel McNutt and Jack 
Albright have Joined one of the Duldnsky Stork 
Companies at Cleloirne. Tex. Hurry Dale la 
the proud father of a ten-poun,i young Irish¬ 
man. "More tsiwer to him " Si'vers and 
Fean are frequent and welcome visitors to 
the A- E. A. headquarters and It la reported 
he is "si'me cook." Karl Simpson has fur¬ 
nished a "home for three." but the date of the 
"new arrival" la not announced. Mr. and 
Mrs Par,! Noreroas of Joplin. Mo., were vlaitora 
to Kansas City last w«ek. Mr. and Mrs. 
T.iwreiice I'eniing are spending the winter 
at the Iturnett House here. J. Igiwrence 
No'an and “Dolly" have closer* with 
tile Hatcher Players and are contetiiplaling 
taking out their own show. Mona Lee h.vs gone 
to St. Ts'uia. Seen In the lobhy of the Olad- 
at.ne Hotel: Toby Wilson’s Company. Harry 
Fe'dman'a Company, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Al¬ 
ford. Mr. and Mra. E. C. Ward, Marie Roder¬ 

ick, fffiarlea Dozier, Lou Harrington and wife. 
W. TI. Niemeyer and wife, Ethel Regae, Bob 
Rrewer, Mr. and Mre. Lockwood, Art Hogbea. 
etc. 

We are in receipt of a postal card from 
Fortland, Ore., from our good friends Mr. ana 
Mrs. George Howk. or "George and Hattie." 
They say they have had a wonderful time on 
the North Pacific Coast thia fall, where they 
went after the close of Fairmount Park end 
after Mrs. Howk had sufficiently reiweted 
from her oiieralion f«» appi ndicitis. They were 
to leave last week for Ix)e Angelee. their 
address there to he rare of the Continental 
Hotel, and expected tu be there until about 
Christmas time. 

Mr*. J. E. Mason was among the Interesting 
visitors to Kaiisus City. She is a well-known 
o[iera ainger of New York, and her husband 
is the manager of a tobacco company of Porto 
Kico. Mrs. Mason aiient a few days here on 
her way from tlie East to Join her husband at 
their island home. 

I*rank I.emen. of the Lemen Brothers, an¬ 
nounced he would liold an auction of the Lemen 
Brothers' remaining stork at lOillO Friday 
niorning, Novemt'cr 1.S, Imt at the time thia is 
being written we haven't had the details. 

FRANKLIN BROS.' CIRCUS 
(Continued from page fi8| 

is the treasurer, sod Bert Chipman makes all 
announcements. 

.4roong the acts In the show are the Hanson 
Family, Roman rings, hand haluncing, iron Jaw, 
featuring Little Then, also furnishing magic, 
sword cabinet and Hawaiian steel guitar In 
concert; I-aiRose and Gets, revolving ladder and 
double trapeze; Leo I.aRose. producing clown; 
Adeline Getz, swinging ladder; Ed Walton, 
swinging slack wire, and tbe "Juggling Jew." 

S. B. Kii«sell has the canvas with five as¬ 
sistants; Bill Nickerson the props. Nell Blay¬ 
lock lights. Hank loiRose mechanic on trucks, 
B. O. I.aHose In charge of the culinary de¬ 
partment, with "Rnowball" as assistant. 

On November 20 the show plays at Derol, 
Ok., where Mr. Parker has arranged with the 
Trades Diiy Celebration Committee to furnish 
the amusement features. After this date the 
show will probably go Into Texas. Tbe maa- 
agetnent expects to stay out all winter in the 
South Many In the cirrus business will re¬ 
member the writer as having been connected ' 
with the I.emen Bros.. Sells tc Downs, Oolt 
Bros.. Clrclo D Ranch, Ha genbeck-Wallace. 
Gollmar Bros, and many other shows. Have 
also been in the theatrical and picture games. 
—BERT CHIPMAN (Side-Show Manager). 

ATKINSON’S DOG AND PONY SHOW 

Ray O'Wesney. equestrian director, baa fOlM 
to srt. lyonia on business In the Interest ot tbe 
Atkinson Dog and Pony Show, and FVank Jaa- 
nings is now acting aa director Shorty Gil¬ 
bert has Joined as producing clown, as Prince 
Elmer is now devoting all his time to the elde- 
ehow, etc. Frank Jenntnna has completed 
an up-to-the-minute grease Joint. Natanr 
Dean has the novelties. Prince B'mer advitea 
showmen not to play Cairo, Ga. Be says the 
people are against shows d<>wn there, and that 
Cairo was a bbHimer for them. Clinton Jobn- 
son. who was with Norman Bma ' ahowt. re¬ 
cently visited the Atkinson show. B. E. Ben- 
ard. sign artist from Detroit, baa arrived and 
is working on the wagons. 

“BILL” CURTIS IN CINCY 

Wra. H. (BUI) Curtis, general superintendent 
of the Hagenbeck-Wallacp Cirrus, was In Cin¬ 
cinnati on Monday of last week and gave Tba 
Billboard a call. He stated that be was on 
his way to Orange, Tex., to visit the Sella- 
Floto Circus, after which he would go to Ifew 
Orleans for a couple of weeks to look after 
some business Interests. Mr Curtis will then 
go to the winter quarters of the Hagenback 
show at West Baden. Ind., where he said a 
great deal of new show property will be boilt. 

The Ilagenbeck-Wallnce Circus had a very 
pleasant and profitable season, according to 
Mr. Curtis, who added that he would again be 
with the show next season. 

HELD ON MURDER CHARGE 

Everett. Wash., Nov 18.—A small powder- 
ringed puncture In tbe hack of Jack Danielson, 
wealthy lumberman, has caused the arrest of 
Mrs. Bertha Wilkes, an elephant trainer, on 
a charge of first degree murder. Pniaecatlng 
Attorney stiger will contend that the bullet 
should not have penetrated Danielson’s back 
had the revolver been in Ijis own bands. 

Danielson was killed November fi In a tenfls 
with Mra. Wilkes, whom. It la said, he wlabed 
to marry. The woman contended that Daniel¬ 
son had been drinking and that the pistol with 
which he had been threatening her wag ac¬ 
cidentally dls<-harged. 

MERLE EVANS 

Will Soon Sail Fop L6ndon—To Oirdct 
Band For Mills' Circus 

New York. Nov. 1!» —Merle Evans win sail 
November 30 on the Adriatic for London, Eng., 
where he will direct an English band for Ber¬ 
tram Mills' International CIrcut tt tbe Olympia 
for six weeks, opening December ft He will 
alao visit France. Germany and Belgium before 
he returns to the States. 

Mr. Evans will again have charge of tbe band 
with tbe Rlncling-Barnura Show in 1922. making 
hia fourth season. He will return to tbit coun¬ 
try about March 1 of next year. 

OLD DOMINION SHOW 

Going Back <o Pre-War Size Next 
Season 

The Old Dominion Show, owned bv E Kel¬ 
ler Tsemlnger. closed a season of fwenty-flve 
weeks at Dumfries, Va. Biialncsa was fairly 
csil, f.illing off about twenty-five per cent 
from last season. Tbe show la stored for the 
winter at Fiinksfown. Md . and work baa al¬ 
ready started for the coming season. Tbs 
show win be tbe same sUe next season as 
before the war 



GUARANTEED GENUINE 

INDESTRUCTieUE 
-ORAUESCE NX- 

FRENCH PEARLS 
-‘"LA r»i<IIMCESS**- 

9UK OWN Importation from Paris. 
Built up lij-er upon lavcr from a »ui'«tani» ttf woei- 

dlirful "LA rKI.VCBSS" I’EARI^ possess Uk" ume 
»oft radiatiir. beautiful orlet.t and w.onlerful akin ao fharailer- 
Utir of ti.e flntat aitural :ems. Their raactdUoent luatie will ] 
wear In leflnitely 
EACH PEARL STRUNG ON REINFORCED SILK THREAD. % 

GRADUATED PERFECTLY ^ 

24ln?h«Long$0-^*V^ 
Solid Gold Clasp 
EacIi N«etil*ce put up In handMmt pluah cpM. 3 

PIOM Order by Number—B. B. 6M0. //S EM 

Snme Nicklnce, 30 laehet lonp, solid Hid Hasp, ' A M /:^ tff 
praduated, size 4 to 8 and 4 to 10. ^ AhBi /2SF m 3 Pa 
Pliaao Ordor by Number—B. B. 6541, J ▼ ■ /or % ^ Sa 

No. B. B. 6542—“Bernhardt” Pearls. Preneb Pearls. /ior Sm 
Brau:tful Oriental color (Iraduated. Size 4 to 10. MB 
Solid gold clasp. Put up in attractive ix;x. Prico, Aof JIB 

No, B. B. 6543—French Indestructible Pearls. !1 In.. gi^M ffjH 
with solid gold cla:p. Put up in attractive box. $1.65 ^ Jiff 

Wo are direct Ipiporters and sale distributors «t the famous ytSc^OQOOOO^Z-Aila^a 
"LA PRINCESS” end ••BERNHARDT” Pearls. 
WRITE FOR “SINGERS MONTHLY"—BRIMFUL OF 

“SINGER VALUES.” 
Tba Pioneer Merchandise Specia.ty House at America. EstaMithed 1809—32 Years In Buslnesa, 

SINGER BROTHERS 
Rsaga-Ksan Eai9g~k.A raaiar a _ _ swiarwiar 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

Careful nli.dv a« to ’ii.eC pro .*«• ta s.'il then 
cuii.cst action '. ■A ItiT" rt'KUlfw 

Have you I- '1 wltaf i < ' • .vui: will 
handle fur i c Itfiielav ttati**’.' 

Mr. and Mr • . 'ip.i. !i. l..iUiiL* iTf III.during 
8\.iith, ntiil wliti 1 o' .* 'iii.-vvli.te 
III Oklahoniii. 
(lie winter. 

1 iititM;'! kV<*rki. < . ■ dies f'lr 

.1 ust who is That fellow 

836-S38 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

HEAVIEST unbreakable: FINEST 

STOCK AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
REVISED PRICES 

Grosa 
56312—Oroeaini Comb. Cearto and Finn......921.00 
5C3I3— All Conran.21.00 
56038—Bnrbor “ . I3.80 
5'JI30—Fine “ . 13.80 
56216—Pocket •• . 6 60 
Leathoratto Motal-RIm Slidoo for Poefcot Combo.... I.M 

If »«• want to make HBoey kandla lino used by ovlxinal deak'r.stxabrr.. Send for crur Sample Alsor'.ment 
and ooBTliioa youraelvaa of ouality and wrir.i by njmpartng »:-.i u'U.er lin-'S Hmpis Asaortmeet. 61.00, 
prapald. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7.* Waverly PI.. New York City. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield. Cable 

Temples. Am’.'if Lentea. 
DOZ.. $2.29. GROSS. 924.00. 

FLORESCOPES 
Brass i>ciip.s. Kist Quality. 

DOZ.. 93.25. GROSS. 936.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Tmltation Gold. Larte. 
Hound. Clear Wiilte Couvex 
Lenses. All Oumbert. 

W. Maditaa St. Chicua DOZ.. 93.25. GROSS. 936.00 

A Big All-Year Money Maker* 
Make Photo Postal Cards xeuuiiic hUok at.d wtdte. platebsf ai:d tlntepea with a Day* 
dark Camera. 911.00 arid up. No dark ro'ru. finish <m tiie spot, no walt.r.g, easy to 
operate and iMrn. Bic protiti travel and siv the world. %Ve carry a full line of aup- ?lica to stock bls'k and white paper plates 2*.:x3>2. 61.25 per 100; $11.25 p<’r ..i 

.000. I’.xJ'k. 65o x>er lOU; $5.85 per l.dOO. Muunta, 25c and 5Uc per lOu; 
92.00 and 64.50 per l.OUO. 32-uz. Devehiper, itdc tier pkg. Sutuethli.g new, 
Daydatk Toning Sclutiuti, to make your tintvpes and direct cards a i:.:liler color, 
getting aw.v from the tintyiie eflecL Biough solution to tone 500 tins or ^ 
earda for 91.00. Write for catalogue. 

/L W SPECIALTY 2827 Bentoa 
COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. MO. ^WSYllll 

OUR BIG 

"'"novelty*' <<N0SE BLOWERS” 
GoinK like wild fire. The hi^ PER 
Money Getter for btreetmen — ff ff m ff 
and Pitchmen. Loads of fun. VJliv^OO 

ANOTHER ONE OF Ot’R SPBClAL'nES. 

BARKING DOGS AT $10.00 PER GROSS 

RING BARGAIN 
Indies* Basket Top !4pt:liig. with I.anzl-Dan. 

eraenll's Famous Kgypllan Im. Diamonds, the 
world's greatest white atone. Tlie ring is gold- 
filled and sella on slihL It’s a world beater. 
Uurry up and get your aharo of this big seller. 

Regular size. 4Vk tocliea long. 
89% d>dv:iOlt oa all C. O. D. orders Please tneiude poeUge on all parcel poN ahlpmonta. 

JACOB HOLTZ, 173 Canal Street. NEW YORK CITY 

THE ORIGINAL 

FRENCH BAlRKIIMG DOG 
(LE, ROQUET) 

Great novelty for tbo holiflayH. Doo’t biiv from iiiiiuitois. Sample 2Sc. SI-50 
Dozen. S18.00 Per Gross. Nloiiev l>ii«'k if not siitisfaetorj'. 

AL MELTZER CO., 219 S. Dearborn SL, (4th Floor) CHICAGO. 

[W fwitfiffiT-k papermeim 
Shur-SrK'k retuer.t Sr>*T-| Liberal l*r4)po«ttion for Top-Notrh rnnlurrrs In Kan- 

k^h^BE9BBHB8r 1al prt^ cross Urs s«m. Ims. UklatKfnia, Arkannaa. l/>ulHlana T« Ttn, New 
rle, lOc. Clfi ular fre«. I $|pil<x> anti Golora*!© K. Ale FK.AKGK. GOt K. 

UNITED CCMLNT CO- Ptymouth, CHirat#. Life Hldg.. Kaiiaat City. Aiiaaourl. 

"" l2r streetmen 
SaiBple 9et, both iroRt and baek buttong, 2Sc 

BUT- Get ’Em Where They're Made 
BUTTON TONS J- MEAD, Miff., 4 W. Canal St., Cincinnati, 0 

Demonstrators. Pitchmen— 
11 .'I made In cii- day wlih 
Shur-Sih-k Ceiuii.l Sp,.c- 

95c per dozen 
-OR- 

$10'°° per gross 
Eacb rlac ia nt vnth a %R Reyptlan Im. Dia¬ 

mond. vid ovetp gUMio guaraiitred pwfrcL 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importera—Maaufarthrers—Whalrsaters. 

lllt-20-21 Masoale Temole. CHICAGO. 
America's Largest White Stoho Dealers. 

NOVEMBER 26, 1921 

rei ently imld “Old Hill'iv.y ’ u compliment in 
t^oiiic puhlicKtion un.i l>l:iin<d if he didn't re- 
jirmluce some of the knlKbia' ''tliundcr.” 

Seen In El I'awo (mu.vbe lii !>■ •< the bridge, 
os welll, iu their big “imu p. lambulator": 
Max Allen, the "Tulwa ^•ycIotl•.•' and Jake 
Craver. the "K. C. wonder,” tvorklrz sheet and 
headed for Frisco. 

Prince Kobert Kuitl. the Hawaiian guitar mu- 
nipulator, formerly w ith numeroua rood, ahowa and 
in vaudeville, bas hu-ate.! in Waterloo, la., where 
he ia connected with one of the leading vocal 
teachers of the city, ai.d ia teaching guitar, 
ukulele and n.itlTe Ilawailan dtuoea. 

RememleT. a eluerful dUpoaltlon gaioa friendt 
and thla, in turn. Iiringa a feeling of I'a- 
tentment and tesourceful spirit which over¬ 
comes worry and often aids one in getlinf 
over rough spots, seemingly Inijia^sable. 

.kfter making the Besunion*. Te\., Fa'r I'O- 
ports the sheer very g •■! ti ert. 'hr ' I'v. 
moils Dusit’’ Khiwles d, i|.d ■ c. 11 '.is ni.ny 
mi'es coveied this year .. “gi-d trio" ai.d I# 
now heuded for his home town, Jacksonville, 
na. 

Dr. Prank Caraon—lust aboTt* how S"on will 
you be migrating to i a id bsve yon had 
any correapondem-e a oi.g ti e lln. you vver» 
speaking shoot—the get-r..getl er <.f the "g wid 
fellows” there! KInda anviou, to tell the b .ya 
about it. 

M. T. Hngan. who. N‘side« •erylnr In 'he 
p.nper ranks for some "iini'ieen'' «ear». Las 
gained a host of friends ani.'i g toe fraternity, 
is rambing (somewhere) dow in tl;e "wilds" 
of Texas nr Oklahoma, doubtless with bis nose 
pointed toward the Coast. 

The news reached us last week that that old 
Scout. Mitchell Crahitm, bad planted himself 
in ChattaiKK.ga,' where he intends maoiifactur- 
Ing med. of the herh variety. Also, that he 
intended making official announcement, thru ad* 
Tertiaementa, in the near future. 

There have been all kinds of Inventions for 
I>ersonaI safety and use, hut the gink who 
•■puta up" a contrivance to keep {esipie's ncsea 
out of each other's affairs will have worked 
W'lndera for humanity, betldea making a for- 
tune for himself and big business for pitch- 
men. 

Somebody said that good pitchmen were a1* 
wii vs found to have be* n gienl hall tossera and 
snowball "chunkers" during the kid dsca. Well, 
it's a cinch the most of them have t»-en.llve- 
wiret since babyhood, and many of thim knew 
whiit stunt to pull to get another grab at tba 
bottle—of milk, of course. 

In several pipes sent in from the ftoath tho 
boys have ask'-d: 'Tiow’s the weather and tnow 
In CIncy?" or words to that effect. Well, fel¬ 
lows. the thermometer has registered as low 
as 2.5 degrei-B for a few da vs at a time. As to 
anow. a few fl.vkea hov,. fallen on two nights 
so f.tr in this immediate vicinity, but no one 

MONEY 
GETTERS 
Selt.Fl'Iln, Peat 

oi the UdU-r kind. 
101 *b(ie OI win¬ 
dow drmoiistra- 
.loiia I.evrr and 
win filler. From 
918.00 to 930.00 
sar Graii. 

Hurxt sf Ftritff 
Gyrovrsas T O a s. 
916.00 and Rt.OO 
oar OrssL 

Clutch Pascll. New 4-1ead 3Ia,irlnr pram 
with rlny or to fit on chain, at 69.00 par Oraii. 
Others at $7 00 ts $10.00. 

Paper and TIs Last. 
F’lorincu, uuai.uty oa 
banil_at right prices_ 

Bit Wisntr far Hali- 
diyi. Nett nickel box. 
lined with velvaL car. be 
retailed for 8>c with 
(kzen Gillette B!tdes and 
almost double yuur muiiev 
G-t price. 

liiiaKino Wal¬ 
tham or Klijin 
ir» ligne, O. F., 
7 in now 

ca«*, for 
JMC! Got my 
other prior.'*. 

Guaranteed Baa* 
alat MIos. Treman- 
doua sto k on hand. 
All orders ahtppsd 
aame dw. Pw Great. 
93.90. 

W a I r H • 
Taath. can't 
be told from 
r.lke a. lo* 
at 91.90 sar 
Pair. 

CHAS. 
McNALLY 
11 Arr SL 
NEW YORK 

cin OBI6 PROFITS 
ia telling MARVEL RIL- 
V«R Cl^FAMNO PLATES. 
We manufaiture Itw heat 
and neatest tppean: f plats 
on the market at the iow- 
aac priev. 

S6.50 Per Gross 
630.00 Per 1,000 

Read 29c for Bampis. 

Metal Alloy Products Co. 
im ISth Stred, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

AUCTIONI EERS 
PITC 

Ci 
HMEN 
mSSERS 

Lot me show y 

your oarniiiK". 
pruflt aolling D 

for pricos. 

SID 
1023 Main St., 

ou how to Incrcaae 

Itlg demand. Big 

TOSS Goods- Write 

EMAN 
Kanaas City, Mo. 

a /mriLlT'O Wot (t'vect Dom 
At I 3 p>le manufacbir 
* * ' V • tu.svss- 
ful Ota Ughtrrs on the market Asm- 
ple. Ific. Write for v*liolt-.ale prices. 

Ifalliss Pradsirts Cs.. 12 Uslas 8a., New Yark. 

BIG PROFITS EASY on every 
aiil.i. S*va fee Kaally aidd. Bxclualvs dlslrlbutnte 
wauled. Jt'BlLES MFQ. Cl*., 218 Bta. U, Omaba.Neb. 



me MONEY 

They Are All Making Money With the NEW DAISY NEEDLE! 
Be Ihi* first! Get In <h3 the eni!»roM**f7 fad! Everybo<lT wants a Dal:^ needle! 
A rhlld can otM rrte It. Makes rrench knots, cheiulle work, Telvet effect, raided 

CTftbroIdciy. box atiioh and frioije. Complete iiistrui tioris given with every needle. 

Send Your Order Todayl 
Send 30o today for a sample. S<*o how rl^h Vxjkinx the new Daliy Is. Made 

of highly piili.died. nlekel'i'latcd brass. Perf»*rt pol^it. Thre^ls tasy. No wires, 
no tin, A Little brother to the famoui Nu*Art needle that sells for $1. Prices to 
aceou: 

$20 a Hundred $85 for 500 
$27 a Gross $150 for 1000 

Stm tlAO we will mall yon complete aceoi’i outfit, containing 1 Dais; needle. 

12 balls cotton, all colors: 1 beautiful Peacock design pillow top, and complete di¬ 
rections for operating. 

We Supply Stamped Goods, Cotton, Etc. 
We make 12 band-painteil ilesigns in pillow tops, centerpieces and scarfs in the 

correct colors, on es illcut nujlity tan crash. Peacock, bluebird, butterfly. Indian 
head and other wonderful dtsigus. 

Pillow Tops, ... $2.50 Dozen 
Scarfs, .... $3.75 Dozen 
Centerpieces, * • $4.50 Dozen 

Perle iMdiun, all colors, sUea 3 or 5. 90 cents for box of 12 balls. We ahlt 
tbe da; your letter gets bera 

THE NU-ART FANCY GOODS CO 

has seen any lyin^ on tbe ground: (Bowercr, 
Queen (’Ityites are “knocking on wood" and 
have tbeir "fingers crossed.") The 

Famous 
Austrian 
Fountain 

Pen 

"Dad" T.oiler says he Is a booster for 
*‘rip«‘S.” "Dad" had been wondering what had 
become of an old friend be bad not beard of 
for years, and, aeeing a pipe from his erst¬ 
while "huddle," he again got Into communica¬ 
tion with him. It "ain't" such a "bad old 
world” after all, is It? 

Get this price Per Gross. 
The Original Famous C«m' 

binatiea Glass. 

PER DOZEN 
The late John K. Haley left an estate of 

Jjo.iMHt. The largest single l)efiue8t is to St. 
Kraio is' tirpban .\svlum. New Haven, Conn., and 
amounting to $2<i.isHl. Report has It that a con¬ 
test of the will i* ex|>ectis[, as he "cut o(T" hia 
Wife. ,\libie H. Ilealr, of Ko< kland. Mo., tbe 
remainder of tbe estate being left to other rela¬ 
tives. according to a press dispatch from New 
Haven, dated November 3. 

f t-i«t Imported direct 
'rom our Durop-an 
bcidquartera Avairt- 
■1 p«ttem» Finely 
miJe. beautiful col¬ 
or combtn,t;.->f.». with 
good ouallty lining, 
are] silk draw s*r‘«,| 
top*. Bead ta»wli 

_ .. bottoms. 
The BiaOCST value la headed bag, offered 

1 a mlctaty loT,g Ume. Get your Aft 
• Jirly now. Sie<-ial price. p«c dor.. 

NEEDLE WORKERS 
PITCHMEN AND DEMONSTRATORS — T H E 
FLASHIEST ON THE MARKET. THE NEEDLE Z 
WITH TWO POINTS. THE KING OF THEM ALL. 4 

Packed aipara’ely. oi.e to each box. 
Tt comes from one of the bunch that Mike 

Murphy, known as the "man of many flats," 
and who for many years has been one of the 
shining lights of the leaf fraternity, reports 
business very good down jn Oklahoma—but— 
■ Murph," who was California bound for the 
Winter, derided that Minneap<dis needed his 
attention during the cold months, and. having 
turned his "lizgie" noribnard. will now be one 
of the "ubs*‘nt memb<rs” on the Coast. 

Send 25c for sample. 

Sreciillsta In Supplies for Streetmen. Conceaslonalret and Wteli* 
ni. ■ \ deposit of 25re required on all orders. All orders pOslUvely Also t tan Una of higher grade BetdwJ 

Bags, tt price* to meet etery necl— 
SIR.00. $21.00. $27.00. $30.00. $36 00 
$42 00 MT Darca. .teveril nurnSra of 
very line Frerrh Beabd Bigs, wltn I r- 

*7-»® kad 110.00 Each. 

H're's a "ringer": 'Tis said Shorty Grace, 
the purveyor of ring tricks jiar excellence, went 
Tip to the City Clerk in some Ohio "burg” and 
g it a license to work. "What have you got?" 
a«Led the elerk. "Oh, a little three-ring trick," 
repliid Shorty. "It will be $.->00 per day If you 
Use two rings and $»‘dlO per day If you use 
three.” was the information. (The clerk thought 
Shortr was !n advance of a two-ring circus.) 
Somebody give A. I.. Stine the "smelling salts." 
he's fainted. 

BERK BROTHERS 
543 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

*** deposit require! or 

:ih"-anW,^T7nrda*- 

JACOB HOLTZ 
■'•>><« I’g First” 

17$ CastI $trg< Nglg YORK, 

wonderful gyroscope 

Drop everything else ard send me your order for Toy Tel^ 
phones for Christmas. .Now getting the money already on tta* 
streets of New York for 11.00. 

TELEPHONES. $84.00 PER GROSS. 
GYROSCOPE TOPS (Hum Kind). $18.00 PER GROSS. 
"Come on. Boy7. you know I always steer you rlghL" 

KELLEY, The Specialty King, 
21 ANN STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

Don't he fooleil 1v cheap Imita- 
A great novelty f.vr th« hob 

Idayt. C., Fair, aci-ordlng to news m 
'k, the hunch comprising J. J 
le, "Slim" Stnffel. Sol Castle. H 
I, Stlres Brothers. Pat Cr-’we ■ 

friend. Barnett: Fitrpatr ck. M 
Smith, Kd Holcomti and _ 

e was said to ?»e g>-od. and ■ 
wing the fair the lads were ■ 
of the leading local hotels, ^ H 

at the next "best” «pot. n Gillette Brownie Razors, Gil- h 
tie old boy. who for the past ■ lettc Blades, Vest PocketJ 
has been decidedly under the ■ , ty tv • W 
glad to learn Is again up and ■ Pk ICkel-Plated RuZOrS, t IVe-in- ■ 

Charles being In Cb-veland. __ . tt • ■ 
rking bo.vks by the canvassing = OneTool Scts,Hunting Kiuves, = 
;lng a couple of worthy lads. 2 _ t i i " 

to a shave and eats 11 ggs ■ Cueck Protcctors, InklessH 
"up” anil the "down" side of g| ^ h 
one of this caliber to pwper- || Pens, Christmas Toys, etc. ■ 

TiRn tJHtnrp—rpffardlcsfi of tn# " ^ •/ 7 H 

by seme philanthropists and ■ UJmkfnr Riillasftrea^ ® 
rcallv know but a sra.sll part ■ JOr Ditneiinsf _ 

run Christmsa Here ars « few good 
Items for the meantime: 
717—Hurst Ovroicope Tops. $1.58 

Dtrcn. $18.00 Grots. 
Austrian Seit-FlIUng Pengt $1.28 

Dozen. $15.00 Gross. 
Celluloid 7-ln-l Soopes. 85.00 OozfR, 

$3(.00 Gross. 
Gun Muhtl 7-ln-3 Soaped $1.88 

Dozen, $21.00 Groat. 
Kevolver Style 7-to-l Scopes. $3.25 Dozen. 
Snap Cuff Links. 85e Dozen. $7.50 Grots. 
Little Dot Button, 30o Dozen, $3.50 Groos. 
Duplex Front Hutton, 40o Dozen, $4.50 Grost. 
Dupl»x Back Button. $2.00 Gross. 
Uumpty Dump'; Wrestlers, with Paper Legs. $2.40 for 

too. $24.00 ger 1,000: with Tin Leg^ $2.70 par lO^ 
$27.00 per 1.000. 
Let us send you our Christmas Circular. It's free. 

We request a 2uCc deposit with all orders. 

ED. HAHIM, "He tp*at* you right." 
222 West Madison Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Get Our Prices 

A Real Money Maker! 

Rl^ ^ KWICKSHARP 
to $150 

lii^^ a Week! 

The only tuccwooful 
Home Knife and Bdt- 
pora Grinder. 

Putt krenest edge on 
dullest cutlery In a jiffy. 
Anyone can uMi 

The m.>at highly on- 
(L'rsnt household devtop 
rrer made. 

I S)S to $110 a wtek $ure 

Frank C. Keith says to "fell the world" 
that he h is ■! it the road for this winter at 
least, as be and nn "oldtimer," Claude H dlo- 
w.av, went Into "kahi>ofs" and on Ocfotier 10 
reopened the Gem Theater at Baml>oo. Wls. 
Frank states tliat they have been doing nice 
business, five nigbts a week, the bouse seating 
"'al people. "Having pul In special music 
by Mr. and Mrs .Art noHoway. v-olin and 
p ano, and now adding cornet, saxoi'hone and 
drums to the or hestm. It begins to bHik^ like 
old times. l>efore the war.” he savs. Frank 
wants any of Itie "oUl scouts'* when In that 
part of ilie world to drop in on them and 
make the place their hen luuarlerp. 

U“J'-<¥iCf/«/77/y 7 V THAT * V S£U 

iD.rv.ei Si ALBANY. N.Y. D«p*. % Write today. One-Minote 
Photographera make 
ffwney with 1&21 Model 
Mandel-ette. * __ Takes and 
makes k postcard photos tn 
I mtnuto ritfht on the spot 

films or plates; no dark 
room. No experience oec- 
••sarj. All or part dmr. Ctoe- 

itaptcturaaaoll like frOdflra atpk 
, falra. base ronirra. atr Brrrv ot 
Okado $60 in two daja. Theuaa^v 

M wall or baCtar—foo caa. ise 

/e Trust Youl 
PAT AS YOU EARN. Gat oar pax-aa-voo-aen affar —wo 
truat VOQ. Firat oaJaa oora than pax for aotflt. 4 moatha to 
pax. DataUa of Ui>a btc aMmax buainaaa fraa-WrtU Todsof 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 

SPENGLER-LOOMIS MEG. CO 
Garland Bldg., • • CHICA PHOTO AGENTS 

CAN MAKE XMAS 
MONEY QUICKLY 

I’lith our Cird. Tag Sc«l Fa.-k. 
SrII 15c; 50 Fseks. $3 00. posUge 
pslil Post Cards. ItOc p<-r 100. 
H.K.klels. $I on. $2 0.1. $3 00 and 
$.5 00 per 100. Sell Sc hv 25c 
ea.h. Sample.. lOo to 5<K\ ao- 
ciu.Hng to variety 

Prampt Aetien Sptllt Sueeata. 

OT 133 W. 15th Stroet, 
'* • IRJEW' YORK. 

C.ood hustlers: big m^n.-y. We have a new 
talented frame for medalltons. It ks.ks much 
belter. Medallions and Buttons copied from 
any picture. Prompt attention. 

L. K. GUARANTEE PHOTO JEWELRY. 
338 Bawrry. New York City. 

.5 demonstriilor. who but recently changed 
from another lino to tieforms, i..ys he bad a 
line p.ial. In front of lilin some time ago. an.l 
as ha tnrn.'d his Joint one of the natives asked 
hint to e\|.lnln ihordy just how "the thing" 
was openit.'d. While giving tl.e Questioner and 
5i couple of Ills frienils special In.lnictlons, he 
adds, the rest of the audience left and be 
wants to know wh.if a fellow should do In 
siieh a esaa, especially when the said uuep. 
tioner vv.t.il.l not buy, a. in thia lnstan.*e, 
'I'h.re vvou’d l>c but tvv.v things to be done, old 
top rhe first would l-e to get a goo.1, strong 
man to give y.si a swift ki.k In the "weBt'- 
side of your hreei'hes. an.l thi- next tO oon- 
«idrr that yon learntsl a blame g.sHl lesson 

(Ci»nllnu<'d on page 72) 

Agents and Streetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT 

.1 Perrin Sold $350 One Day 
a .1^0Ueisner. SIM in one day 

ft Shook.$JllonedaySept. 1920. 
fll W_l' , fWI Krwina boy (going to echool) 
jTI Lv? makeaUS every Sat afterrwon. 
^ s r Krwin says $6 yields STS. 

k-tSiaasiPioeillli Wg No theory! Nogueaeworkl 
Actual proven reco'' -e succeesee. Send for booklet. 
long Eakint Co., UN High St., Sprii)gtio<d. Ohio 

ONE AT A TIME 
.\ rigarrtte with one hand. A 
move of the thumb and a fresh 
sm.'ke IS ready. Sjm^te 50c. 
H'g moner »i-I'.ing th.su. Prlcet 
or. rrq.iest 

ROVHELE MFC. CO, 
165 Mercer St.. New Yerk. N.Y 

PATENT FOR 8AIE-I , - —... ». rtletil .N'o tltayvvi for 
Wle. $1,500.00. The p'dect of this tiiTcIt.." Is to 
Pn >l(le a genuine nov.liy llollliu' Cl.air a .-r. at s,-a- 
•'' •re soureiilr. A.Idri'M I*. O. H*'X l’>'<. K-.st Notlh- 
'“•” 1. I N.W York. 

i 

<5 
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DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER 

Bit Drtcf I>u^ 
Btllooni Won* 
dMful ••liar. 
I/oTig bin. ml 
rMthart. tmiu- 
tlon bird wh!*- 
tl*. mtkrt bit 
nolle. Oolnt ItW* 
vklldflre. 
buiT and Mil 
real noreltg. Par 
troaa. $11.00. 

7 Samplt, 2$a. 
f eOBalloont. 
with 15 d'.ffrrant plrtum. 

Per aroM . .. $ l.iO 
70 llriTT Traniparant On 

Ballooni. with 15 dlllar- 
mt ploturra. printed OD 
both aldri. Rad. Purple. 
Blue. Ureen. Oranca. 
Made of the baet trade 
rubber. Per groee. 400 

70 Umtt Patriotic. S-ool* 
or. Par troaa. 4.S0 

350 Moiiatar Oai BallooD— 
lirjast lOT balhmn oo the 
Market. Immaiiie. Per 
truae . 10.00 

90 Heaay Oas. 6 emortad oolora. Per troaa.... 1.25 
65 htist Alrihlp 25 in. long. Par ftoia. S.IO 
Larte MammoUi Suuankera. Par groee. 1.50 
60 Squawkere. Per groee. 175 
Bauaega Bquawkrra. Par grota. 9.25 
TO B'luawkrta. luiif aoulliplrre. Per groee. 4.50 
Balluou Stl>ka. a>>lecit atook. Par groee.40 
Canary Bird Whletlea. Per groaa. 4.50 
ll-ln. Baeuty Wlilpe^ Per groaa. 6.75 
40-ln. Beauty Whipa. Per groaa. 7.79 

ORIGINAL BARKING DOG 
tnada of uimaually rrong riihiier. the kind that won't 
wear out Uoing Ilka wlldfltr. leng b 4'.« Inihra. 

Pea- GreiL 112.00. Bamala. 2Sa. 
Catalog tree. 25‘a depuelt with order, belaii.a C. 

FREON 
STOCK 

BCAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS 
ALL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY 

PIPES 
(Continued from page 71) 

tint yon muat hare put over a bum dem n* 
a ation and that it la ailly to I low a number 
of a.ilea almply to make jotirtrlf an extremelr 
o' !.i;iug rliap to imtny tiineai portly curi¬ 
n'. f aeekera and aeldum a|>endrre. Work the 
I n'‘h nrat and keep the tliickhe.ds (>.r balljr 
aflerirard. 

Here Is Your Opportunity 
to pet exclusive territory on the best periodical proposition In the field. 
Monthly magazine—12.00 a year. We use Two-Payment Plan. You 
collect fl 00—commission, 90 cents. Receipts supplied C. O. D, 10 cents 
each. Send deposit for trial order. 

Our men In New England and Southwest handled 10,000 receipts last 
month. 

THE DISABLED VETERAN MAGAZINE, 
1013 Fifteenth Street, N. W,, Washington, D. C. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
NEW YORK city, Ramamirer In a recent iaaue there waa a 

ripe about Uiiro’ A. Turner, of norrlty fame, 
uiinr a Iiaau'guard'a atind for atK'ut ten 
niinutea. making a $1.2b turn, and tie b. g. 
afterward bung around Harry'• outdoor stand 
for over an hour, waiting for hla “commlasloD.” 
and Harry gare him two-blti? Well, the 
pipe wasn’t quite Onlshed. U, A. took a re¬ 
ceipt for the ’’qnewter" and when be looked 
at the natlve'e eignature It waa “Harry A. 
Turner.” tha same as hla own. "Whlile'* 
Persall, the apud amper man. tays H. A. 
about derided to change hit handle, aa he rould 
hardly "own" a nameaake with to much All Baba, rails hla dope ’rararant." and "Bill" 
"cheapneit" In hit tyatem. Hewitt, who writes on clr< ua, carnival and a 

- little Mt of everything. lalwU his "Ramblea " 
From the C. Strll Medicine Co.—Tbe show la The pitchman and demon'<trator, according to 

playing theaters in Michigan and to capacity me general rule, la neither a circus nor c*r- 
busineas almost nightly. The company la well nival "feller"—he's bit own boat, goe* wh- re 
balanced, with go<^ (jagging) hraaa band. The i,,, pteaapi and it's nobodyi ■ — butloeta. 
roster Includea Dr. C. Stell, owner and lec- (How'e that for IndependenceT) 

ttrsfURBR, Oaraival Mm and Store OBBMnatratort 

ATTEHTIOH 
Sreiy Ford 

414 tM owner la a ptoa- 

*'kntad necetalty 
IThey tra easily 
l§^ adjusted to a n y 

i>\ f Ford car In o n c 
_ minute. Preret.ta 

#/prr-T-rr—r tearing of 
j'l --T ^ clothe a. cuts. 
S j i 'M II ( bnil«aa. Made of 
J. J i ' ' » • •'**'* grade of 
C^.. . t metal and will 

or go out of ur- 
dar. Stwliig IS 

believing. Sand 46e for sample let of tbreo. tleo 
include lOe for poataga. Alto write for quantity 

SAVE YOURSELF DISAPPOINTMEHT 

rhia u tk* price (big ireck—(hi* trill be (f)a pri 
the week before Chrulmae 

JERK BROTHERS c 
WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN WHO ARE 

S25 to s2oo di; '"(SU 
fr.im tha itart tn a pevmtnart businett of thalr owtt 
51IT<'ilEn.I.’S MAniC U.tHVEL WASBl.NO CQM- 
POl'Vn wathet riotliat tpuleatly clean In ten to ■- 
teen nUnutrt. Oiia bundrtd other uaaa In avarr hoait 
Nothing alia Uka IL Natura'a augbllett rlranaar. 
('O' 'alas no tyt. lima, add or was Faiuit Miuaa 
■ rtii'is ever sold thro’.gh agrnia Fria aaaialaa a>^« 
salea eaiy. Enoiiooua repeat ordeea 900% pasBI 
Kxduaivs tarrllory. Ws guiranlaa aala ef aaary pact- 
age .No capital or aiparlaoca required. Bakar, OMa. 
mad# $400 ItM month. Tuu can do aa walL Bad 
tor frae aamala and treof. 

L. MITCHELL 4 COMPANY. Oaak 9*2, 
I3M-I5I4 E. flat Btraat. Ckleaft. illlaals. 

lircliaacra more than canal. Tlila Jw J'l.iii ' ' a ‘ "* 
ha, more alfta of cheatier DrliW aacka>'n»llle. Fit., and will close our acaeon hat more girit or cnetper pn<w ^ 

le. raoecUlly to the fou, weeks and will ojo □ aeaa.'n IP-’l’ in Haia, a 
lanlcure and *a" •lamet .Miillinai. M D . wb.i la handling the 

laewlfe and "Dad will doqbt. Thankagiv i,.g. and will 
itlvfled with leas pull on the rejoin at Jacksonville about Deermtier 1 ” 
id In the Jolibart* ada may I't _ 
lea of nifty presents of this From L. I.. Perkins. Topeka. Kan : "As a 
ybody. When money la pb nti- render of the lirereatlng column, ’I’ipea ' I am 
ra naturitJly go In for most writing a few lines, believing that the ’bovs’ 
I presents. will be tntrreafed In hearing from an old kn ght 

— of the road. I am now 50 years ol 1 und km w 
avid I.ee: "Mrs. Lee tnd myself many of the oldtlmers. The one I remember 
ik Euk reon'a 54edlclBe Companv beat was B'g Foot Wallace, who. In my opinion, 
Vi. Builneaa wav not so r'M>d waa the clevere*t pitchman America ever jiro- 
were two house# tnd this epllt duced. My favorite line was the tnde«triictlbla 

From there to Pickens, W. Va , pens (the old ones, which I do not see on the 
pocked hoiiai'S nightly for ten nn-irket any more). During tbe early ‘00a I 

nedicine business was h'g From covered all terr torv we«t i f Chicug.i. In Iiid i g 
> here to Helvetia, five milea all of tbe Parlflc Coast. Boya. those were the 
red to big businevv We go from 'good old da.is ’ During Iheve travels I met 
1. W Va , where we eipect to the nonprofes-lonal, but eplcndld. young wom.'in 
Is on the rs'lroad (and we can who became my ’life partner and pat,' and 

a-goodne-:s tra'n come In). Tb'a then came the turning po'nt in my l‘fe. She 
ftv "wlM," but IVic Rmerson Insisted that my talents were too brilliant to 
handle 'em and q. t the mon. r. be ‘wasted’—as she thought It—on the hurrl- 
the three of ut—Doc and mysr-If can# deck of a soip Im>v. s..|||ng »1ira. and urg d 
,1 hotels are p-et'v gorA, hut my going Into other lines of business, which, 
'It the ‘e'-ti-t’ walks every Mon- after various ‘tips nnd downs,‘ put us on ‘easy 
n we should worry " street' for life. The leal moral I wish to 
-- ctinvee In this iTlef ske'.h Is tbit I consider 

Frank rT-r’a pipes. bron~ht to and flrmly belteva that my success In biis'nrss 
a o'd head of tl * r,, riights. waa due to the experience gained ns a pltch- 

wlth H'twort'i'i "Illtiernlea’' m.in. I leurt ed to be alert, quick at seeing an 
♦-''sdle McHill. the ' colle n" opiiortunlt.v. prompt in closing deals—sp. cd w a 
trkface » ng and d.ince F>ana mv ‘middle name." I have a bov, now nearing 
" cmedlan .Annie Irish. Jo- manhood, and I am flnsnelally aide to send 
Ashton, si '» kid, tnd Wm Me- him to anv school. Iiut, slrai.ge at It may a<em 
the pe-sonnel —tnd he asked: to the layman. If there was some way by wh'ch 
Frank Pirr remember Lseonta, I could maneuver It. I wotild like to tend this 

1 he was with the late tnd lad nut for a year or two on the old ‘hen coop' 
■ Healy and when Oirr. Healy and selling the pent, reallr lielleving thi' 
ham vis'ted our tli' w and ther experience thus gained would lie of more 

trio ‘R 'ns-f In Klllsroey’ In tleal benefit and service In the battle o 
e V teran Va rav Is row door, than all the cchools of leamlnf be can atl 

'ym"ie Tloaicr, t'lnelnrittl. In- 
"I'tg Wlieel'* burlestiue house 

To) S im Dawson, the veteran I Mh4 §k AA ■ l9Mlf 
id th're are aeveral other eld I Sill llll II IIIIW f IIS 

4 Sangles for 11.00 
Juat tha suoda for ConoetalonalrM, NovMty Storaa, 

Salsa Boudi, ate. 
Smhroldsiad BUk. BaautUuUy Colotad- 

Ladies' size, $2.25. $24.00 gross— 
"To My Sweetheart” Rose. 
"To My Sister” Slippers. 
"To My Mother" Pansy. 
'‘Remember Me” Mexican Flag. 

Gentlemen's size, $3.50. $36.00 gross. 
"Forget Me Not”—SpanishFlag 

Cowboy H'dchf. Gaudy Colors. 
30x30 Inches, $15.00 Dozen. 
23x23 inches, $6.50 Dozen. 

Ont-third cub with an ordsra. bklanoe C. O. O. 
Write for Catalogue. 

Saaple ottiW lif 

^ N 66RU. 
Fpactai prloa A 6-fmt lota. 

Ona-thlrd cash with order, btlaent C. O. D. 
I 21SSo LeomlaSt. 

^s tee Vie%/nc:n, Chicago, ill. 

The Simpia 
> Tj'pewrtter 
Oiiir A 
Boeten cuitcMiv 
wrote Jsn Ird. 
1921 ‘ The atlB- 
pir, ha 

h,.tt for three lluitw 
mviiey. I am sell pleasM*' 
8«.d 12 75 rtsl. M * 

Rsr I.etur or "Try me with a C. O. D " Kuali gsiw 
order riflit along. W’s thank you. 
WARD FUB. CO.. Tlltaa. N. B. 

AGENTS—DEALERS 
SeU New Novelty Witcli Pmtedix 

rac- Llnrlted lupply. Big prnflta. Fast teller Aarvv 
Ilfs cevuinx $10 to $20 itillv. Leras DlePlty Card wMN 

„ *e h griwa. Ikii of Hires dnren. $1.60 Blnele daw 
*'*■ eci. 450. Get It whtls It'a new Sand 16( lln aUiape) 

tor leniple at mail iirtce. NOW. w nB &. S NOVELTY CO. - 
23B Duenertt Ava., Brooklyn, N..V 

Felling our blx "HHId* THB fN-BMPDOTUT)' 
Package Contalna 10 uaetul TTouaehold Article- 
Big Dollar Filth. Cotta yua $2 oo Doun. $15 00 
Homlred. Sell for $0e. 75o or $1.00. "Relp th.' 
rnemployed" appeal printed oo label arid rut 
prlco roaaiit quirk aalet averywheva, Arert-e SO- 
profit on each itle. Rampis package. 25c. FANTUB 
BROTHCRB. 1516 B. Oakley Ave.. ChletH. 

$15 00 dally, ei jllna Uaa Mriitere. 300% Pro** 
friction. Sample, 15c. RAPID MFG, CO., 16 C6ee 
lath Street. New Yairt City. lOOSi, PROFIT—Repeet ordert guarentead. 

^beet quality Beauty Speclaltlaa. $1.00 geta 
full iliea tamplta. prepaid, tnd full parllc- 
uUrr. ELLA R. RERBT FUAR. CO.. TU- 
glnla Bldg., BL Inula. Ho. Sttab. 1$$$. Xiias Money Eirned In FkIotIw, Offices hSLfii''drt.u” jJ2. ui 

Storea. TOo competition. RtmplB and parfleu- for dancvl. parties, antertalnmantA btaaart. etc 
lOe FAT BROTHERS. DepU 6. 996 Columbia dime foe package, which makes a gal^ OB 
BatUmora, MaiylABd. CO.. lOI Oalgst Bldg.. Ckloatw lUtaaM. 



WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY CIRCULAR OF 
MECHANICAL TOYS, ETC. 

KING ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 

poTnt $16.00 Per Gross HURST 
TOPS 4 

None better. 

GROSS, $1S 
^clors shipped same day we receive them, PER 

100 
PER 
1.000 

. Specijilties, Salesboards. Novelties, etc., in America. Something new every day. Tell 
deposit required on all C. O. D. shipments. Remember this, we play no favorites. 

COMBINATION 7-IN-1 OPERA GLASSES, white 
a lluloid frames, U-st (iiuility, Per Grots_ NO SAMPLES. IF YOU CAN’T USE QUANTITIES SAVE YOUR STAMPS. 

Established 1880.^* Terre Haute* Ind 

AGENTS 01.50 
-THIS IS A-A I — 
GOLD MINE at VI I Tint 

Only 20 Boxes a Day Means S18 Daily Profit 

STYLISH FURS BILLBOARD CALLERS WE CATER TO 

PAViES AND CANVASSERS 
Send lor Calaltfai or C. 0. 0. Sample Order 

SD PI ATT WHOLESALE 
• Tm rLHI I FURRIERS 

3C8 S. Market St., Chicago 

(NKW YORK OFFICE) side of Min. Bellman, who is 111 In a boepital 
n. P. iMcCar'le, exp Hiti>n promoter, in that city. 
Jolin ft. Van Aiuam. manaffr Ill Henry** Norman, Th<* **FTOg man.’* Playlo^ vttlde* 

M.iih rcl8. Ki ports a couple of wceWt recently - _ 
to g.M«I huilnc.a In ainaU towns and cltlc. rrank Wlrth, of WIrth, Blomenfcld A 

J II. Wit U. the ••Kite Man, " of New York. Company, international booking agents. Just 
J< 1 11 Alexander Follltt. to annoim'.■ that E.. including Chicago and other 

J Kilpatrick r.ailetl at noon Novem'er !;•. on cihfs. covering a peri.Kl of four weeks, 
ti e I withia. for Liverpo»>l, Eng. From liondon J- Kilpatrick, of • tiver the Pnlla” Co. 
to Faria. fame, en route from Thlcago to Europe. He 

(.<<:ge F rharch. eecretary World of Mirth ftopoed at the Commodore Hotel. 
Fhowi, in from winter quirteea at Richmond. .trtliur E. Camptield. Ike Friedman and Ai- 
Wlll re*t a while In New York. fteno Swart*. 

MMI Atkinaon. vlce-prceident Capon Stprlnga John P. Martin, Maurii'e B. Lace. Tone 
“ - —. ' — Na.ca and Charles Pronto, all In a party. They 

sa d something about the future of the outdoor 
ah' w business. 

W. H. Middleton. Reported prospects for 
much activity in the circus business for season 
in;;. 

Elmer J Walters. Harry E Tudor and Harry 
P. ffVelton. 

7e!o. magician and Illusionist. 
A1 Noda, enterta ner. Says he has his road 

show about ready to go out 
Richard M. Wheelan. represeutlng Auerbach 

OicK'olate Co.. New York. 
Lieut. Mark C H gue, avl-itlon expert. 
E. F. Carruthers. president Showmen's 

League. Stopped at the Hotel Astor. 
Madeline Schwartrman, physical culturlst. 

New York. 
Charles Pronto, amusement promoter. 
Fen Williams, manager Joseph O. Ferarl __ 

which Tthoxvs. Reports great progress in organizing coin ooazer*. B|| Monty I 
for 

Tjonie King la going ahead of a combination F. M nAI/IS PI 
noveltr show playing theaters. * 

well a sign I-’rry Bovd, general agent World of Mirth 9146 DAVIS BLDG, 
ftliows. Will attend fair and camiTal mana* 
gers’ meeting in Chicago. 

Prof. J. Ileilmann. Does an escape act. 
'B. n. Russell, manager Russell Sisters 

Clixsed the season with Johnny J. Jones’ Ex '<>• 
sition and will winter in New York, according 

I present plans. 
Charles Cohen, showman, concessioner and 

riding device operator. Had his own allows o it 
■ ■■ : _ _ ■ ! make an an¬ 
nouncement at an early date for season 19K. 

A. F. Goldheck. Stopning at Hotel Latham 
Will go to Europe. Was looking for Arthur 

f liief White Hawk. Indian actor 
E FrledlKiff. representative Wandell Choco¬ 

late Co.. P.altimoie, Md 
Mrs A. E Main, Imiuirlng about Mrs Ernest 

G Wall, known on the operatic stage as Grace 
Purcell. 

Frank M Stone and performing dogs 
H G. Wilson. Is now making arrangements 

to again enter the circus business in 19:^;. 
William Bremerman, general agent and pro¬ 

moter of fairs anj indoor events. 
W. J. I Billie) Burke, vaudeville producer. 
Mystic Clayton. Just finished a tour of some 

important vaudeviFc time in New Jersey. 
I'hll Hamburg, past season general agent of 

two carnivals. Closed season ahead of Nat 
Narder's Majestic Exposition Shows. Stopped 
at Pennsylvania Hotel. He and Mrs. Hamhurg 
will winter in Hartford, Corn., from 
place be will organize a U>-rar carnival for 
aeaw'n 19;;. 

Roy Amherst, designer of art stationery and 
book covers for showmen, and as 
and banner painter 

C. A. Lomas, selling photo engraving to the 
sl.ow an.i theatrical trade. 

Herbert Lanelle, indx'pendent fair ground, 
park and carnival showman. 

H. W. Cisxper, assistant treasurer Central 
Canada Exliit'iti'’n Association, Ottawa. ,Mr. 
CiKijer considerej liia visit to New York more 
of a vacation than a business trip. t*eemed , • 
elated over the fact their exhibition was one latter p.art past sea^n.^ WJll 
of the successfnl ones of the year. He said 
he will attend the fair and showmen’s gather¬ 
ing in Chicago. While in New York he etoppej 
at the Hotel Commodore. 

F. M. Wickes, Charles Hudspeth and Elmer 
Tenloy. 

•Arthur Cantor, blackface singer, featuring 
•’Birmingham Blues.’’ 

Kiank 1’ Spelliusn. In from Torxmto. Can.. 
Vo catalog Isaurd. wnd Batavia. N. Y . via Kr.e. Pa. He came in 

A sample order JjlJ with John G. Rfdiinson, owner and manager 
Iti'Sinson’s Mi'ltary Elephaiils. Frank I*., with 
John G.. saw tile act open at Shubeets’ 44lh 
Street Theater. Former went to the Elks’ Club 
for a week’! stay and John G. left for Cin- 
< nnatl on l-usimss. Sir. Si-ellman said he would 
have a most important aonouncement to make 
as si'OQ as be returned to Batavia, bis head¬ 
quarter*. 

I*. J. Powers, ventrlloqidst and novel enter¬ 
tainer, ari>>ni|>aai<'d by Fred Wmslwaril, animal 
impersonator. 

C. P Farrington. Say* there is a lot doing In 
the circus basinets for acaton 19;2. 

Ion l.aMi,rt. of tlie .Arsiralian I.aMert*. 
novelty V :iiid,'ville entertainers. 

Fied Phill pa, past season concessioner. Will 
return to his former vocation an,i pixduco a 
number of vaudeville acts. He is coniie<-ted 
with I'ne of the producing otllces in the Putnam 
Building 

J< iin e Fein, aquatic performer, at preaent 
connci led w.ili an art sclosil in New Ti’rk. 

Simiicl IxItr. i f til* Worlil’a Standard Siiows. 
Bejorts rcmarkaMe results from hla recent Bill¬ 
board adxrrtisivg It attests the s'andlng of 
the new firm in the eyes of the showmen. 

I’har'e* .Arlliiir Itoelir, manager The R'ehrs. 
new revolving cycling art. Sliowod Proctor’s 
2."d Street Tlieater. first half week ending No¬ 
vember 19. 

Hairy Smith, general manager Hawlev’a 
Shows, lire . operator of the I.iher'y I nitel 
Shows, with winter quarters in I’atcrson, N. 
J . and O Tiles in Vew A'ork. 

L J. Beck, pntlleity expert. Is still in the 
niot'on picture liuslness d' iiig spei tl work. 

I’d Zello and Adel.iitle llerrni.inn. 
Jack Ihmnell.v, mngii'ian iiii i lliusloniat. IT.1» 

a new act and says he is gel ting g<s>d iHioking. 

Hcrl>crf T,. Messmore, teehclcal expert and 
niotl<>n |>lrfiire diri-eliT and prtsluicr. 

AV. II. Middleton, to state Howard 'Thurston, 
the master magiehn. had s,dd his picture pr<»- 
diirllon to the d'rlniex Picture Cor;u>rafIon, 
laiew a State Tiesfer Bnl d ne. New York 

Bernard Bellni.rn, representing the National 
Premium Company, New York. He was en 
route to Fairmont. W. A’.i.. to ba at the b*d- 

Look At These Prices 
1 Ib ASSOBTEn CHfM-OLATB CBEAMS. 

hand dlpted, hand coaled. ri,-kea in cups, 
double layrr bex. wrapprd. », * -d a: d rib¬ 
bon tied, flashy box. Per Dor«. 

H-lb. Box, as shove. Per IVxzen . 
3-lb. Box. as aburi. Per Dozen. 

One-hg?f ctih bslsnr* C. 0. D 

piiiichjJPyour 

With our' 

A. ALBERT, 320 Market SI. San Francisco, CaL 

Barking Dog 
Quality Boards lor Every 

Kind of Business 
Exclusively Manufacturers of Trade 
Stimulating Devices for Over 15 Years. 

WHY EXPERIMENTS 
Buy Your Salesboards of 

THE J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
841 W. Van Buren SL, CHICAGO. 

tisarsntrrd All Perfect 

S3.50 Per Gross'i 

3r. jQc;, deivslt baltnrw C 

--- O. I> No Cltalog 

hit novelty CO, 417 4lh Av#. Pittiburt, Pt Estahilsh and op 
erite a ’’New System fipeclnlty Candy Fictotr" I» 
your corjnuidty. We furnish everything. Mooey- 
niaking oppixrtunlty unlimited. Either man or woman. 
Rig I'andy Booklet Free. W. RILLA'EIl RAOBDAL*. 
Drawer 43, East Orange, New Jeraey, 

Sales Agents JbtT Sprciai Xmti Silealmard. ill fancy hole*, bring* 
it I,. . , ,i V |er Mir Cii.t* you »i: 00. »lSn0 in 
teia flir ,ir niiirr k’X'l ,1. p -xit. halan, e V’ O I*. 
WI> order- lllle,l aTier December SO. Oli# us jvut 
•vilrr ta early a« po»xlhlw 

Wftnt»4 Is •▼pry rountv to 
cn^rNporotlms. Potltlocc worth STso toll,SD0 y^rir. W« trolB 
tho teoGpofUsco^ lioooliy Cot lory Cs. 1 ^lUr Cost os, ONI* 

NOVELTY SALES CO 
KULPMONT, PA. 

One 3(-AnlmaI. 4-Boat Carroaael. with 
Beral Organ. FABST PARK. Milwaukee. 

I 
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FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions. 

BROCKTON FAIR A REAL 

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION 

HOUSTON FAIR ATTENDED 
BY MORE THAN 200.000 

President Shot\well Begins Arrange* 
ments for Special Exposition 

Next Year 

I Has Many Features Not Found at Other Fairs 
Grounds Have Been Converted Into 

All Year Round Park 

Brockton. Muh... Not. 16.—The Brockton F.lr, 
which clHims the title of the "Kreate.t 
•erirulttiral. iiKliifstrial and •■ducational fair in 
the Eaat," will have ita 1!C2 exhibition ticto- 
t>er 3. 4, r> and 6. dalea have Just been 
decided uieui i.y the iiiana.;-iii< lit. The Brock¬ 
ton .Acrii'iiltiiral S)><iet,\. wliicli {uita on tbia 
hi;; fair, s|>eiit a larue »uni of Di<ii..‘y the past 
.Tear iu convertiut; the eightj-live acres which 
constitute the fair grounds iuto a beautiful, 
all .vear round park vtbicb ia to be often to 
the public. This ar-a includes ten aerea ex¬ 
clusively for the parkiiii; of automobile, and 
even that large area was not sulhnent for the 
demand at the fair hold iu oitolier this year. 
The Brockton Fair aims to be n'.'.ignized as the 
fair, above all othera, wbicli best provides ac¬ 
commodations for tliose wlio come by motor 
car. as one of its distinctions. 

Another ambition is to bave notbins sold on 
the (frounds to eat nr drink exeejit that which 
Is prepared and served under the best of con¬ 
dition!. The vtbole fair grounds are made very 
attractive with plenty of free seats, comforts 
for the liiq trowds which invariably attend. 
For many years there has been a nursery and 
klnderKarteii de^iartment where those who come 
with children eau checC them and hare them 
taken care of in a war which makes the fair 
a delight to the children as well as the iiarents. 

Among the plana for the coming y^sir is that 
for more educational features in co-ofteration 
with the Amherst Agricultural 4'ollege, wb'.cU 
this year sent several of their pr<ifess<irs and 
conducted a .eiies of le.tures and denionstra- 
tiona in an educational tent which proved to 
be a very Interesting and eduealioual feature. 
Mure along thia line will be done next year and 
it is expected that ••■veral of the dairy asso¬ 
ciations. the bee keeping organizations, food 
producing organizations and others will have 
taso<-iation meetings at that time to receive the 
educational bench! a of the college extension 
lectures. 

One of the liest style shows for wearables 
of all kinds was held in «onueetion wnb the 
Brockton Fair ibis year, and settled the p<iint 
whether it should continue to lie a permanent 
feature of the fair op a big scale. l'r«-sideiit 
Fred F. Field voices the eorviction of ihe man- 
afement when he sa.vs. ■'lle-e is a feature that 
la very far-reaching for the welfare of Brockton. 
1 believe that the time is not far-distant when 
the style show and the educational and iudus- 

EXCELLENT PROFIT MADE 

By ♦he Minneeot* State Fair in 1921— 
Secretary Canfield Makes Report 

trial exhibits at our fair will bring buyers from 
all over the I'oited States to tbit great style 
and educational abow." 

Another new feature tried out experimentall.T 
this year which will he greatly develoiH-d in 
the years to come is giving charitsbie organ¬ 
izations an opportunity to conduct voncessions 
at the time of the fair to make money for 
charitable work. In previous yesrs a part of 
the profits of the fair were afipropriated for 
local charities. The management has now bit 
upon the plan of giving ail local charities an 
opiiortunlty to enjoy suitable facilitieN on the 
fair grounds and make their own money, doing 
away with any feeling on the part of any that 
they have not been recognized when the appro¬ 
priations are made. 

Houston, Tex.. Nor. 13. — lloiision'a fair and 
exjHisitioD i-aine to a close last night amid a 
glare of lireworka and the enthusiastic applause 
of the astenibleil ertiwds. OITi.-ials tif the fair 
are elated o\er the success that crowned their 
efforts. It Is •■stiinated th.st the total attend¬ 
ance for the nine days will come close to the 
;.HIO,000 mark. Thousands of passes were iasu<*d 
by the association to schisd children and chil¬ 
dren from the orphans’ homes and oiher in¬ 
stitutions. 

Today the Mexican band played from n.iun 
until 1 ;,30 and again at T flu in the evening 
and received enthusiastic receptions. 

Vestorday the crowds at the espisitiou broke 
all records. Ideal weather pievailei. as it had 
tliruoiit the ex|KM>ition. and all day long Ihe 
throngs maile the grounds a scene of joyous 
activity. There was an ex.ellent showing of 
free aela iu front of the grandstand, high-class 
raies, and in the evening free acts and a big 
fireworks spectacle staged bjr J. Saunders 
Gordon. 

W. I. Sbotwell. preildent of the fair asso¬ 
ciation. hat issued a aiatement thanking all 
citizens of Houston for their co-operstion. .A 
bigger and better exposition In 11»22 will be the 
slogan of the ns*M-iation and plans will In* 
taken St once for ihe coming year. 

YEAR-ROUND FAIR GROUNDS ARE 
GAINING IN FAVOR 

For several years The Billboard has bet n calling attention to the 
advantage of an arrangement whereby the fair grounds could be put to 
some practical use during the fifty or fifty-one weeks that they are not 
being u.sed lor the fair. It is a pleasure to note that the plan is finding 
favor with the management tif many fairs, and wherever it has been 
tried out it has proved not only entirely feasible, but profitable as well. 

To just what degree such a plan can be put in operation depends 
upon the location of the fair grounds, the character of buildings, etc., but 

tliere are compjiratively few fairs that Citn not adopt it in some form. 
The Brockton Fair, Brockton. Mass., one of the leading fairs In life 

Hast, has made its grounds an all-year-round park, open to the public. 
Davenport, la.; Columbus, O ; Dallas, Tex.; Shreveport, La.; S.avannah 
and Atlanta, (la.; Detroit, Mich., and Chattanooga. Tenn., are a few of 

the many other fairs that are making tlieir fair grounds pay between 
s^-a.^ons. 

At the annual convention of the Ititernatlonal and American As.-ioci.t- 

tion of Fair.s and Kxpositions. to be held at Chicago next w>*ek. deterge 
W. Dickinson, general manager of tlie Michigan Stale F.iir, Detroit, and 

R. M. Striplin, secretary of the Southeastern Fair. Atlanta, Oa., will 
speak on "Making a Fair Plant Pay Between Fairs.” 

The fact that the subject is receiving eonsideration from the r<'pr“- 

sentatives of the greatest fairs in the United States and Canada is (Xin- 
chisive evidence of its impor,.ance. 

St. P.nul. Minn.. Nov. IT.—The Miiineaoia 
Statr Fair In llCl earned a net profit of S‘«7.- 
SST 88. acri.rding to the rep<irt of il.8l>ur».'ments 
and receipts filed with Bay I’ t’h.ise, Slute 
auditor, by Secretary Thomas K. I'andeld, for 
the period up to (V tivher 7. 1921. 

Ticket sales netted f3'27.9ii2 44. tieing the 
largest Itbm of income, while the sale of eon- 
ressions netted $31..'126. Ma*'hinery depirt- 
ment space rental netted $i;.5.j*i.80. The sale 
of butter and cheese brought in $'2,482 80. 
The grand total receipts during the fair p.ri.d 
was $41.’>.t.01.38. 

The balance withdrawn from-State Treasiiri'r 
Henry Rinen to apply on eip<‘n8es on ,\ngii-t 
10, 1921. was X87,;an.no, to whti-h are aild'-d 
The revenue of kit"'.'01.38, totaling g.'»*l3.403 07. 
The exi>cn«e- foia'-d *:C.8.i:03..'A Subtracting 
this from the total receipts and balance from 
the former year leaves gl44,71*9 37 balance in 
the hands of Treas'irer H I.. Post as of Octo¬ 
ber 7, 1921. Peducting the carry-over balance 
of August 10 of ksT •♦Ol.tiW the net profit la 
shown to be f.lR.SOT.SS. 

APPORTIONMENT 

Of Federal Road Funds to the Various 
States 

k Washington. D. C.. Nov. 18.—Of the $7.'i.0i8t iXiO 
appropriated by the good roada bill .ip'.rovd 
■•■c, I.tly by President Harding, one-third will 
A c made available at or. c. it is announ.-ed by 
the secretary of agriculture. The remainder 
will be available Januar.v 1 next. The apiM.r 
tlonment of the money for the various States is 
at follows; 

Arixona. $1,053,281: .trkan-as. S1.2''4.142: 
California. $2,462,098; (’olorad.., $I StMT.'.; 
Idaho. t938.-536; Illinois. $;i 2p;.281: Keiitu< kv, 
$1,417,178; Michigan. $2.‘249 iXXi; .Mia-oiirl, $2.- 
448.128; Montana, $1..54C..88.',; Nebraska, $1.- 
581.189; Nevada. $9.'.3.4.3i!; New Mexico, $1.- 
189.823; North Dakota. $1.P;4 714 Iowa, *2.- 
823.001; Oklahoma. $1.7.'.2..'VU>. Dreg.in, $1,- 
182.668; Pennsylvania, $3,398 953: .South Dakota' 
$1,204,060; Texas. $4,425,172, Ttah. $849,417; 
Washington, $l.ia3.709; We-t Virginia. $802.- 
3:.0: Wisconsin. $1,894,815; Wyoming, ^4.617. 

BRANDON EXHIBITION 
ELECTS NEW DIRECTORS 

Brandon, (’an., Nov. 15. — .At the annual meet- 
ing 'if the. Provincial Kiir A-s<H'iatioii !.■ re la"<t 
'rhurs*la,\, re|Mirls sb<>w<-<l the exhibition this 
.Vear to have been tb»* nn*st successful in the 
history of the organization. Wm. Nichol. who 
has t«-en a director of the ass'S-iatlon for maiiv 
years, whs made a life memlwr of the iM.srd 
of dire.tora. A. I.. Hall was the only new 
liienil«>r elected and will take Mr. Nichol'a 
place. The other directors elect»-d are: D. 
.Agnew Douglas. .A. D. Hanley. Griswobl. and 
the following from Brandon: SA*. .A. i aineroii. 
Wm F*rgosi.n. S .A ('oxe, AA’m. Dowling, W. 
I. Klder. Wm. Fenwick. J. S. Giteem. N. AA’. 
Kerr. Wm. McKelvie, K. M. Mathes<jn, J. K. 
Nowlton and P. Payne. The officers of tlie 
fair association will l<e chosen at a later date. 

S. D. STATE FAIR 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Sioux Falla, S. D.. Nov. 15.—At a reeent 
meeting of the .‘flate Board of Agrleulture, 
comiiK'iily known a« the .Slate Fair Board in 
South Dskola. offiiets for Ihe coming year 
were elected aS follows; 

President. AV. S. Hill, Mitchell; vice presi- 
d. ;i' .M I . Tobin. Huron; treasurer, E,| J. 
Miller. Huron, and ae<-retary. John F. White. 
Ilucoii. 

<’ .V Mcllvalrie retired, wss for fifteen years 
secret;,r.v of the Jtt.ite Fair Ibaard 

Mr Hill was re-elected for the eighth tll^ie 
as president of the Isjard. F'ifleen years 
be r IS api>o:nte,j by Qovemor Klrod of South 
Dakota 

UNDERGOES OPERATION 

Kdmonton. .4lta.a Can.. N(»r. lf$.—An op^ra* 
tiori ft#r fhf removal a tumor frum th# t'THia 
of SHuyrr. <iiip*>rinT«*n<l«*nt of Kd- 
mf»ntoD Kihitdtion Aafiry(-iati<»n. Yiaa f>^rforiiiHl 
a f^w daja aao. Th# o|>^rafion H to 
hav^ h^n aiirceaafiil and tli$* 
ia aaid to bt veil ob tbo to 

JEFFERSON FAIR 

Breaks Former Attendance Records for 
Closing Day 

New Orleans. Ij.. Nov 14 —The final day of 
the sixth annual Jefferson Parish Fair, at 
Jeffer-on Park, ShreW'.biiry, Siind:iy, was the 
• ■Umax of the most successful of all the fairs 
held by the s-sociatlnn. Despite the rain the 
aifemhince exce.-d<-<t that of Saturd:iy, when 
Drummers’ Ihty hung up a new re<-.ird 

N.ihe of the eihiliits was affected hr the rain 
til'd every d.parlment remained open until the 
gileS ••los.-d. Kven the swine and c;illl.- .-x- 
hihits, i||-iniitly se|iariii<-d from the main tiiiild- 
ings of Ihe fair, enjoi i-d a share of the ut- 

tenilon, hundreds nutking their way there to s.-e 
the anim.-iU. 

I.eo A Mareru. chairman of the f,iir romnilt- 
tee <if the asaocialion. Was <'tithu>iasl|c over the 
r.-aiilts, which he detlan-d to have h,-.-i, the 
Ix-t In the history of the f’llr org.mlaatlon. 
"My only regret ia that it rain, d Huielay, as I 
am sure the weather previ-nl.sl many thoii- 
sands from attending ami getting fir'I-liand 
knowledge of Jefferson’s matihless reaourcea,’’ 
Mr. .Marrero s.sld. "The daily attendan-e ex- 
ei-i-d'-d our ei|>eetationa and we are deepi* 
gritilled at Ihe Interest Ihe |H-<.ple of New 
Orleans and our own thriving p;irlsh dlspl.iv.s] 
in this year’s fair. We are going right to w-.rk 
M'.i.dav on our next annual fair and it will lie 
our aim to aiirpiisa this year’s effort. The 
IH-opIe are Inten-sled In then., displays, ns . v- 
er.vone who had nn exhibit with us this year 
can testify, and the results of the jiaat f< nr 
davs are •■ertain to have their effect a viar 
heme In the way of a bigger and h.ttiT f I-, 
aa well an being of immediate and In-ting 
benefit to those wb.i exhibit their a'm k or 
their giaolv.'* 

At a meeting of Ihe Yorktown <7ex ( Fair 
management r<-cently, it was <l.'ri>le<t t-> hold a 
fall fair in 1922, anil the dates se|e« ted are 
Oi-l<il>er 19. 2ii and 21. Secretary Paul ,A. 
Mihmidt adviseg. 

WESTERN ROYAL 

H*« Attendance of 30.000—Cowboy 
Band Makes Hit 

SiM.kane, Wash . Nov. 11 —The third West 
eru Uu}al Live Sto.k .Show clos.st its doors 
here on Novemlter 2 with a {taper deficit of 
approximately $;i.(aai. ac<-ording t.i the unofficial 
ealimatea of Manager J ’I'oni tt Hrien 

To offset this the show has |iaid off a 192u 
deficit of $l.vaN| and has assets on hand to 
bi-timaib to fullin' shows worth ST.iaai. xhis 
IS reiuesi-utetl iii pcriiianeul construction of a 
kn.Hk-down nature that actually coal lluuui 
and eleciricaj wiring and fixtures that cost'the 
*.921 show $1,5181. All will he stored and should 
be as gissl as new next year. 

K.-eeipts of Ihe third Western Royal from all 
auuteea. atvordiug tu Manager il'iirieo, v.crr 
aa follows: 

Subscriptions, $l.'..f8si; pledged and yet to 
colleel, g.'t.iaal; advame sales $,1.2tiO; eonees- 
aioiis and entry f<-es. $;i,ta8); gate receiutt 
$0,1881; total, $32.2I8». ' 

Hie show aeltially ••.ist $;i0.7(a>. but Ihe 192i» 
deficit banging over amounting to $4,iKai. bring- 
the total neieasary to i>ay out up to $34,7uil. 
Among the larger items of ex|>ense, exclusive of 
roustruelion Bud awards, was $4..50u fur enter- 
tainiueor. 

i>( this amount about $.'i.i88) went to the 
ruwlsiy band, the enure sum being paid to 
SlM.kane niiisiciaus with the exception of alsiiit 
$;ii8> to the leader, liriD U. Joiner, of Calgary, 
representing Ins salary ami all expenses fur 
seven da.vs. Ihe cuusiriieiiuu hgures include so 
item of $1.2181 for taking down the show and 
(leariug up the gruundt. 

Work on tbit will begin jutt aa toon aa the 
BliH'k is nut today. The atalls and walla have 
iK-’-n built in aertiuna, Isdied together to that 
they can he easily takcu down and put up 
again. These will lie stored and insured for 
use at the next show. 

Kxhibituni, direcli>rs and the management met 
in a anrt of love feast at the Kpokaoe Hotel 
al a herdsmens lum bvuu under the auipu'vs 
of the stockmen s el. b. Felicitations were in 
order and a spirit <if harmony and optimism 
prevailed. The exinbilora presented Manager 
ti Brien with a leailo'r suitcase completely 
etruipped wiib toilet articles. 

J. liniiHiua Mcl'roakry, the new AVestera 
Ko.vsl piasident, was Intrtidui'ed and was given 
an ovalioii. lie spent the day at the show. 
Ilia elei torn is meeilug with fsipular approval. 
Mr. MvAr<«key ia a aou of Senat.ir K i’ Me- 
t'n>skejr, la a graduate of Washington State t'ol- 
Irge and ia w.e of the iiiosi active young stis k 
nicii of the Inland Lmpne. 

Hue of tlie leal urea of Ihe final night show 
was the judging of memiH-ra of the cowboy 
l.jml. seven of whom <ouipeted for Ihe cash 
pi :ret oQeri'-l b.v the ,K|M.kaae Miiso laiis Aswi- 
v.Blion for Ibe best cowIhi.v costume in tbe hand 
Dr. Howard Weleb, Tex I’uudou and J. H. T. 
Smith were judg>-s. They award>-<l first money 
to Walter Jarkiuan, wab K. Lynch ae< und and 
K. .A. Lgger thud. 

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 
DOUBLES 1920 ATTENDANCE 

Bortland, Ore., Nov. 15.—A splendid re»->ird 
waa made liy thia year’s I’aeific luiernalional 
Live 8(u>'k Exposition, tbe atiendani'e re.ord 
of 192U being murv* than doubled and tbe fitest 
live slock ever ahowa here ogiiprisiiig tbe ex- 
hibitg, 

Tbe maiiagi'ment o> tbe show bad set luO.UU" 
attendance aa their goal and that mark was 
reached and pawml. 

Never In I'aciflr I'uaat history (lave to many 
cattle tieen brought together or had a m<ire 
favorable showing. Kiiinea totaled 3.012 head 
of (tedigreed atuck, against last a ear's reconl 
of 2.7t8l. Large additions have been made !•• 
Ihe great stin k (laviliun, who b now covers ten 
airea of ground under one r*e,f, the largesi 

building ol Its kind In Ihe world. Ilaiising 
second to none in the rnit'ol Htati*a for It* 
a<'comm<Mlations, sixe and arebiteetural apt"’*!' 
a nee. tbe pavilion pn-s.-uts a pleasing sight, 
not only to tbusi- lniereal*d In slock from a 
biisiiieiia and eommercial srandiKilnt, hot those 
who desire to s<'e what Is being accumpliihed 
by live stock producers. 

A new exhibits annex, made possible by a 
$1181,1881 building i|ipro|irialiuu granted by the 
Oregon Stale Leglslaliire and e«>vering two acres 
of ground, baa Is-en addisl to Ihe huge pavilioL 
in which tlie aOsk slmw of 19’Jil was housed 
All Ibe apai-e that was under canvas last year 
has lieen taken rare of by is-rnianenl buildings 
erected Ibit year, yet all a<eommodallons were 
taxed tu their eapaeily 

.Much interest was dis|dnyed In the exhibits 
aiim x anil Hie maiumolh display of varied agri- 
ciilliiral and manufaelur<-d pnslueta. 

f'oneesai.m men bad Ibe surprise of fheir Uvea 
«,n the opi-nlng day when they weie almost 
buried lo'iiesili an aralanebe of ainall coins, as 
the Ihou-aiids of visitors liberally palroolaed 
everything in sight. , 

■As a spe< lal fa aiurr of opening day tbe \A hit- 
bey Isiya < borua of 7.'ai voli-«-s gave an excel¬ 
lent program Aa a apeelal numlx-r they song 
the 1925 ex|H>alti<>o song. The exisiaillon tmiid 
played Miruoiil tlie day, ami also on ancceediog 
days. • ml Bat wpII 

Tbru4»ut I hr ri|MNiltlon tAta 
atl**it(taiirr. atlraclrd hf thr a|»lriMli«l 
aiMl tlir intrrralinK vr<*itram «»f rntrrtatnmrnt 
f«‘atur«*a Dn«*r«*d Mumh* played a Itr*:** 
Hi the riiffftaHimriit of Tlalfort and add»*<l 
ihr int«*rr«t and eojo)'ui**iit of Ihr rntirr ri- 
potllloii. 'I hr liornr rliov^ m aa, $»f roiirar, onr 
4d the (ta<urra Thrfe \\»n ki*ro roin- 
peliti4»o HI all $»f Ihr many rvrm* a( hrdiilrd. 

O M. rhimturr. a*‘« rrtBfy and icrn**ral man 
airrr i»f thr rt|Hi«llM»ii. rtprenacd hiiiiarlf aa 
hiKlil.T piraB«-«| «tMli »lir aiipi>ort Kivrn Ihr ahnr 
(hU )»*ar and aiat'^d that nrvrr hrforr had to 
•«i« i raaful Bu eX|K>allioa l»^rD hrid. 



J^OR SEASON 1922 

GORGEOUS REVIVAL OF THE PYROTECHNIC MASTERPIECE 

!!! LAST DAYS OF POMPEII!!!« 
% 

(Th« most popular spectacle ever produced.) All the old thrills with the latest electrical, mechanical and pyrotechnic effects. 

UNDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION OF THE ORIGINAL PRODUCER, HENRY J. PAIN 
(Exactly as given at Manhattan Beach, N. Y.) 'Model will be on exhibition at the SHERMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO, during "Convention Week." 

Pain’s Pyrotechnic Effects in the Spectacle 

“BURNING OF CHICAGO” 
given on the lake fropt, Chicago, October 1921, under auspices of the Chicago Association of Commerce, was pronounced the acme of stage realism. T 

PAIN’S FIREWORKS, INC., NEW YORK AND CHICAGO 

SEMI-CENTENNIAL 

Of Alexandria, Tenn., Fair 

Will Be Celebrated in 1922—Rob 
Roy la As(ain Chosen 

Secretary 

Alrxtndrlt, Tenn., Nor. i7._T!.p I)<>Kalb 
C«uiitj Aerirultural an<| MrrhaDtial AwM-iation 
li plianlna xrr*t tlilDfii fur lt> i.-mi-urntt-nnlnl 
'e.hriiKin nvit fear. TUp fatr wi» nrncanized 
in 1^Tt, and baa held faim annualljr «u iit 
yrrwat Uiraliuii fur fifty yuata. I’ru'iuu* to 
tbit It held eixbt annual fair# on another lora* 
tkio. 

At the annnal election held lant Tlmrs'lay 
Guy I'aTif, of Bolllnf & Power, lire •!' k coin- 
miitioo mapi'hania, I'nion Stock Taidt. Na.li- 
Tille. waa elected preaideat; C. Vut^nir. of 
Wiierlown, one of Ibe beat-known le-rrcnien In 
the State, T|re-|>rraident; Col. W P Rairelt, 
ei-aherirr of Smith Otunty. Tice-prea dent; J. 
O. Patton, a prominent luinlwuiau of Iti-Kalh 
Connly, riee-prealdent: Bob Hoy, pteald'-nt of 
the Bank of Alexandria, aecrelary and mana- 
frr: J. W. Wiaid, treaaurer, 

Since ita oreanizatkm fifty ^earw aco the 
fair liaa had but four aecretariea. J P I>oaa 
arr'Pd four yesra. Irenua |{erkrrlth terred tcT- 
eaieen yearn, S H Pllpiten aerxed tlir-e yeara 
and Koi> Kor, the preaent aecrelary and prin- 
rtl'il oaner, has serx'exl as se. rotary for 
twenty-tlx yeara, durinx wrbbb t.me be baa 
■ide a t|>'cwdld lecord. 

The dates for lb# fiftieth anniul exhibition 
la He’S are Aucatl ,T1, September I and J. I>ay 
tOil nlxht exbibillona hare been xiren f<'r the 
p««t rteren yeara, and they will axain be a 
feitare next year. 

The rollnwinx well-known farmera. Ina'nca* 
met and stockmen comiMwe the p e»" .1 di¬ 
rectory: r. W. Sharer, Ilob Hoy, l C, T.«crx. 
H. H Barbee, J. n. Patton, J T. rreastuMd <5, 

Prana, r. r Jackson, I., W Hol'lna, I, D 
Haniltnn, t, W Moi re, W, V. Barrett. I>r T. 
•I Jickai-n. T r. Kltchlnx, J. r* •Tiincr. J. 
W. Wood, Hlb Dlnxes, Capt. iJ. M LneV, J. 
H rioae. H G iKxnnell. J. p Ward. 0, D. 
Wllllama. Ony Darla. H. P. Thomaa. 

The fair |a one of the larfeat attend’d *b'i 
niott aucceaaful In the State. 

COTTON PALACE DIRECTORS 
TO MEET DECEMBER 5 

Waco. Tex., Nor. IB.—The annual meetine 
of the N>ard of directors of the Texas Cotton 
talai-e AamM-lation will lie held hen- Itecenilier 
a. and at that time rc|hiria will lie m-elri-d 
ferine the receipts and dlatniraemenla of the 
11*21 exiHialtlon. Directors for the year will 
lie i-bited at this me,>linK and- at the same 
time thr«e will select the otficera. 

Till- atiendanx'e at this year's Colton Palace 
•xc-iiIimI the moat aanxitlne expi-ctatlona. ac- 
rraxlma to Prioildent W. V. Crawford, while 
the reielpta from all aourcea Were, he declared, 
■oai -aliefartory. 

I'riiodent Cranford and SiM-retary S N Mar- 
neld will attend the annual meolinc of the 
International and American AaaiH-iatlon of Kaira 
ami PiiMiaiiluna In C'hlcaxo November ‘JS to 
••eci-mlu-r 1. 

LOCKHART HOPES TO 
MAKE FAIR PERMANENT 

I-m-khiirt. Tex.. Nor. 15.—“Old Man C.bMun 
■nd ll.ird Time.” hare been rootl'd for a .eu-on 
hf the imron. of the I-iM-khart Pair and l.lve 
W'"k Show, which cloned here Snlurdar, harinx 
held one „f (he nioal siicceatful erenia eriT 
* In this section. 

Priilav wan the hixxcat day in Taickhart's 
annal. and will no doiibl hold the banner for 
•nwie lime. tioTernor Neff and a itmnber of 
|ohiT stall, iiflirera were xne.ta of the fair, nnd 
hey lotetiii.r with a aplendld pnxram. drew 

•a Itnmen.e cniwil. 
!**’*• "'I'cea. of the .^Ir this yesr has I.hI to 

|*lk smoni^the hu.lneaa men of the cUy of rank- 
taa till. f„(f y iwrmnnent In.lltntlon, and Kic|ia 
•^1" 1.' taken with that end In rb'W In 

yi'srs a wi'll-nrranred couiilr fair wiia 
■eld to re and was well patronised. The xr.mnda. 

north of I,iH-khart, are allll arallable 
**" *UI no doubt be used for ftrture fairs 

ACTS WANTED 
We are now ready to book Acta of erery kind for 1922 Park and Fair season. Exceptions! proposition In 
oomiectkui with our own Bides and Slioxvs Write or wire. .Some Indoor date. 
_ ACKLEY S B00KIN6 SERVICE. 211 Federal Are., Safinaw. Mich. 

FAiR MANAGERS CONFER 
« ■ . 

Managers of Class “A” Fairs of West* 
ern Canada Circuit Meet—An* 

nual Meeting in January 

A (.inference of the fair mannxers of Clasii 
A fairs of the Western Canada Fair Circuit 
was held in Calxary for three days recently, 
■ t which the followinx were present: 

C. D. Fiaher, manaxcr, Saskatoon Exhibition; 
D. T. KIderkin, manaxer, Regina Exhibition; 
W. I. Sraale. manager, Brandon Exhibition; E. 
1.. Hichardaon, manager. Calgary Exhibition, 
ond W, J. Stark, manager. Edmonton P^xhibU 
tlon. 

The object of the conferenee was to discuss 
the matters generally, such as rsrniv:il shows, 
platform attractions, soliciting by publications, 
dites and many other matteaa of im|iortance 
to the cireult. 

The decisions arrived at were naturally in 
the form of recoromendntions to be taken to 
the different boards of directors. The confer¬ 
ence was, however, very surr'e.sfnl and will 
be reflected at the annual meeting. 

The annual meeting of the Western Canada 
Fairs -Essociatioa will be held in Brandon 
J:inuarv 2."i and 2B. 19‘J2. The members of 
••.V" Circuit will convene on the morning of 
Tuesday. Janiuiry 25, and the members of 
“B” Circuit on the taornlng of Wednesday. 
January 2d. 

FLORIDA PARISHES FAIR * 

Hammond. Ia., Not. H.—The Florida Par¬ 
ishes Fair, which closed here tk'tober 29. was. 
In the opinion of some of those experienced in 
the game from esery angle, a most remarkable 
fal^r. Ita equipment, provided at a cost of 
$73,000. la such as la possessed by few fairs of 
its size, according to Manager Mort L. Bixler, 
and the exhibits and amusement features were 
of a high class. 

The Bgricultural exhibits, which were gathereil 
from flfti-en community fairs, filled a hiilldlDg 
.doxiriO feel and comiirised a variety In products 
and arrangements that would do credit to much 
larger fairs. 

With aM this show and expense the Florida 
Parishes Fair will have a small surplus. Man¬ 
ager Btxler says, and this, too, in the face of 
tbe'faci that the Siiapii Bros.' Shows did not 
get In until Tuesday, with a losa of revenue 
due to the fact that Monday was school chil- 
dicn's diy snd largest in iioint of atiendanre 
during the fair. Added to tbia w. a the atorra 
on Friday afternoon, which put everything 
out of business for the night. 

The result of the fair, Mr. lllxler savs. hss 
been to create an enthusiasm In the Florida 
liarishes that insures co-ii|>eration next year 
that will greatly enlarge the usefulness of tbx* 
enterprise. The Inspiring forces of the fair 
have iMien J, M. Blache, whi>se financing made 
Its stK-cess possible, and W I,. Iloulton. whose 
Ideals rrystallited Into realilitm; and with capa¬ 
ble management furnished by Mort L. Bixler, 
bncked by an exerutive comniiltee made up 
of 0. H. Anderson, E. Hichardson. Everett 
Speaker and i*. P. Waldrep, the results have 
been very gratifying. 

THE FERRIS WHEEL GIRLS 

The two tioiipea of Ferrl# Wheel Girls reisirt 
a splenilid iwason of fairs Just closed Both 
opened early In June in North Iiakoia. one hav¬ 
ing twenty-I wo weeks of solid IsMikIng, closing 
in Texas, and the other having twenty four 
and closing In Florida. At eleven of the faira 
they |i*<1 playisl Is-fore 

Roy D. Srallb, manager of the Ferris Wheel 
Girls, slates that lie is much gratified by the 
msny letters volimlarlly sent turn liy the vari¬ 
ous secretaries, in which they slate that they 
were highly Jileased with Hie program offertsi 
by bis urganizatlona. 

COMMISSION NAMED 
TO CONSIDER EXPOSITION 

OHIO FAIR CIRCUIT 

Holds Annual Meeting—Many Well- 
Known Men on Program 

Findlay, O., Not. 19.—Everything Is in read!- 
ni’ss for the annual meeting of the Ohio Fair 
C’ire:.;!, wliH-h takes pia*-*- h'-ri,* Morula.v ami 
Tucielav, .Soveiuber 21 a.el 22. Anaugements 
bale la-, n made to slioiv all dolegati'S and 
visitors a most liospitalile time, ami the pro¬ 
gram lias Is-eii arraiiacil ivilh a view to giving 
the fair men Hie greatest ainot.iit of vorili- 
wli le infoim.stiou in the most iiiteiesting foim. 

K*n<llay lulks will take i isUors on an nolo 
tour of Hie city ami fair groi mis. During l.c’l 
sem- of the finest fair liuiiilings in Ohio were 
e:ei l‘-d by the llanos-k Couiiij- Fair. Tlie tin t- 
ti-r of future liuililiiigs on fair gruiimls. of u m-r- 
niautut nature ami ornament.tl design, ’s of 
iiilercst to eiery fair inau ami visitors Till 
litid much to interest them at Kimllay. 

On .Momlay eieaiqg there will be a big “feed” 
ct Elks' home, with music uml ste-akiug. lion. 
A. I* Sandies will act as toa.siniasler, and the 
program for the eieuing will be as folloiis: 

1— Music and Song .“Aiiierica'* 
Toast—islanding) “Our Couiilry, tine • 

Flag, One laiugliage. One Wife ami 
Two Political I'artiea.” 

2— "Tilt* Dinner'.t'oiiipliments of 
Ibe Fiiidla.v ('tiauilM-r of Commerce 

;;—■ Enieria uiiieul Features '. Coiiiplimeiits of 
l.uiicis'k Co. Fair. Farm Bureau A Grange 

-I—“Our l.msls '—G 1!. I.ewis, Secretary. 
llam-iH-k County Fair Boards 

r"—“Tbe Rainleiw Comes Down In Ohio".. 
.lion. Harry L. Davis, the Governor 

(—The (JoNeiuor w il give candidates for 
Slate Fair .Manager Ibe "once over.” 
They will talk one minute to givr- 
Hie Goii-riior a i liuiice to see bow the.v 
look and how ibe.v sound. 

7—■'Building Better 'lhan Wt* Know".... 
^.Ilou W. A. Marker, Van Wert 

S—"The Eduestional t'plift of Fairs' .... 
.lloii. .Myers V. Cooper, Cineinnati 

“Bakl-d lee Cream " . 
.lion. .\. W. Overmeyer. Fn moot 

111—“Mukiirg il.e World Safe for Pure Briil 
Sires and the Eighteenth Amendment 
.Hon. W. C Itosenberger. Tittin 

11— 'The GihkI of the Older . 
.lion. W II Smith, laldwell 

12— "lelerans of the Fair Game'. 
.lion. M. L. Case, Bowling Green 

1.1—S|ii eial l.nieriainim nf Features. 
II—."I'.iui* Kilitsui Winners'' . 

Hon. l lull Cole. M. C.. Wasliinglon. D. C. 
ir>—"Why Fairs Grow Bigger and Better" 

.lot. Ed S. Wilson. Canton 
Tue«.la.\'s sessmii v\ ill be devoted to general 

business and roimd-table discussion. 
M.ire exieiidisl mciiiion of the sirf'aklng pro¬ 

gram will be made next week. 

YORKTOWN FAIR HAS BEST YEAR 

Turktown. Tex.. Nov. IS.—Tbe Yorllown 
Fall Fnir was a idien' iiit-nal success from every 
siiiiidiKiiiit. se-reiary IV, C. Metz refsirts. Ex¬ 
hibits m .nil dep.irinients exceeded in nitmln-r 
au,l qmilliv those of luevioiis years. At a 
rei-ent meeting of the maiiugen-ent it was de¬ 
cided to have a fair In 1922 and to have tlie 
a.inie dales us tliime of lliis year, viz., Octo¬ 
ber 19. 29. 21. Torktown will retain ita mem- 
beisliip in tlie South Texas Fair Circuit, com¬ 
posed of fen live South Texas towns, and will 
likely affiliate with tbe Texas State Federaiioo 
of Fairs. 

PUSHING STOCK SHOW PLANS 

WU'hIts. Kan., Not. 17.—Plans are rapidly 
taking shape for the sixth annual Kansas I,iTe 
Stock KxiHisItion, which will be held here Jan¬ 
uary 23 to '28. according to J. II. .Mercer, the 
seerelar.T. 

No announi'ement of the program of entertain¬ 
ment has been made, but It probably will be 
made public soon. 

TO BUILD IN SPRING 
Boston. Mass., Not. H.—OoTcmor Cox has 

nsmeil a commlsaton to “consider further an 
InlernnttonnI exposition In or near Bo-iton'’ to 
(mmmi'niorale the landing of the Pllgrima. 

.tiwipproprlntlon of $20 9l)i*.00t) for such nn ex- 
p<M|llon, to tic held in was recommended In 
the report of a previous i-omnilssinn to the last 
Irglalatiire, bnt the legislature called for further 
atud.T of the aubJiM't. 

Auburn. N. T., Not. 18.—The new building, 
which must be erected at Waterloo liefore 
the next SV*neca County Fair Is held, will b« 
started next spring. Plana have not l«een made, 
but It U exiiecled that the new structure will 
be a great improvement over the old one, which 
burned to tbe ground a abort time ago. 

NAMES SUGGESTED 

For Philadelphia’s Sesqui-Centennial 
Celebration 

No name h.as yet been selected for the pro¬ 
posed ses(|ui-centeniilnl celebration to be held 
In Pbiladeipbia in 192G. but there bare been 
many suggestions offered. 

H. P. JlctJarvie, well-known Eastern amnse- 
ment park man, recently wrote an Interesting 
letter to The Philadelphia Evening Public 
Ledger, lauding the proposed celebration nnd 
offering suggestions as to an appropriate title. 
His letter Is go full of interest that it is pre- 
sentiHi herewith: 

To the Editor of The Evening Public Ledger: 
Sir—I note with much Interest the various 

names submitted by the people thru the col¬ 
umns of .your valuable paper, nnd offer, here¬ 
with, a few suggestions in the final determina¬ 
tion us fo the most proper title for the Sesiiui- 
Centennial Celebration of 1920. 

The event to be celebrated Is of great Im¬ 
portance to the people of the whob* world. 
American freedom l.'»0 years ago was the step¬ 
ping stone toward the liberty of other nations. 
The event Is. therefore, worthy of a greni in¬ 
ternational exposition, which should incliale all 
of the products of the land, sea and .sir. and 
the scientific and industrial achievements of 
all mankind. 

The educational feature of this gri'af ex¬ 
position will he far reaching In sc-ope. Expos!. 
Hons are timekeepers of progress. The as¬ 
sembling within its boundaries of the wonderful \ 
.nehievemenfs of soienee, arts and Industries 
within ea«.v reach of the jieople affords nn op¬ 
portunity fop eduestion at a reasonable amount 
of admission wlileb otherwise the pisirer classes 
would never have an opportunity of witnessing, 
as only those who eoulil afford to travel thru- 
out the world at an enormous exiiense could 
euioy. 

The movement Is an excellent one. particu¬ 
larly so at this time. There is no doubt that 
the industries thniout the world are niixioiis to 
exhibit their wares before the people to ad- 
vant: ge. 

I'liiladelphia is undoubtedly the proper spot 
for its holding. The time Is opportune nnd I 
believe the entire enterprise will be aers*pte<I 
by the people of the world with appreciation. 
In selecting a title for the exposition It is Im- 
ptirtanf that ffie maiu title be a* brief as po»- 
Bible. The sub-tlfle, however, should carry In 
as brief language as imsslblc the aims and pur¬ 
poses of the undertaking. 

No. t 
THE ENIVEHSAL EXPOSITION 

of Science. Arts and Industries 
Celebrating 

The ScsquI-Centennlal of .tmerlcs's Freedom, 
, Progress of the World, and the De- 

yelopment of Air, loind and Sea. 

No. 2 
ENIVEHSAL EXPOSITION 

The Sesqui-Centennial of America's Freedoia 
and Man's Industrial Aohicyements. 

No. 3 
PHILADELPHIA'S WORLD WAR 

EXPOSITION 
Exhibiting the Products of the Air and 

Sea. 
Commemorating 

The Sesqui-Centennial of Amerjes’s Liberty 
and the Soyntifle and Industrial 

-Vehlevements of Man. 
No. 4 

PHILADELPHIA'S WORLD EXPOSmON 
of Science. Arts and Industries 

Commemorating 
The Sesqui-Centennial of .4raeHcs*s LIbert.r 

and the Derelopment of the .Mr, 
Land and Sea. 

H. F. McOARVIE. 
Philadelphia, Not. S, 1921. 

WILSON COUNTY FAIR 

Holds Annual Meeting at Lebanon, 
Tenn.—Directora Elected 

Lebanon. Tenn., Not. IC.—The regular stock¬ 
holders' meeting of the Wilson County Fair 
Association was held here last week. The pres¬ 
ident, Homer Hancock, held the chair and a 
largo number of stiH-kholders were present fo 
hear the reading of the minutes of the previous 
meeting and the financial statement of the 
secretary. A. W. McCartney. This report was 
yery interesting, as It showed that of tbe capital 
stock aiuhorized about $17,(100 worth had been 
sold. 

Secretary McCartney reported that the fair 
association had land and Improvements vaPtiHl 
St $25,000. and thilt It was only a few thou¬ 
sand dollars In debt. Tbe two .fairs that have 

I Continued on page 771 
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Amusements and privileges at 

IPARKS,PIERS"«>BEACHES 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

UBERTY HEIGHTS PARK 
GARNERS AMAZING GROSS 

Last Year’s Remarkable Boom Time High-Water 

Mark Missed by Less Than Twenty-Six Per 
Cent—John J. Carlin’s Faith in Advertis¬ 

ing Handsomely Rewarded 

Haltlmorp. Md,, Nov. 10.—Similar niRlit. Oi-- 
tolivr 10, uiurkoil the cIom' of what was perhu|>* 
the iniiNt ilimt-ly watched amuHement venture 
of the tr.vi.u; Keason Just iiaswd. I'roniiitly at 
11 p. m. ii!! Iii:lila were UaNhi-d off for a perlial 
of three 111 ii^tea. This was the pre-arraiiaed 
aifital to the gathered nierr.vmakem that they 
were about to join in the tinal ’'good-by” at 
Carlin's World's Model Amuae-nient Ueaort to 
one of the most elorious and siieetacular seasona 
of the resort a short hut meteoric career. 

I.aat siiriuK John J. Carlin pave out a pre- 
aeason statemeut to the effect that the amuae- 

llis first move waa to romalasliMi J. E. Joha- 
aon, of Wirih, Blumeufehl A Comiiaoy, to aeour 
New York for a htph-prade publicist. Mr. John¬ 
son reniiuiled Mr. Carlin that the best were In 
aleady demand and asked a limit to offer. Mr. 
Jolinson went hack to New Y'ork with orders to 
“piek and pay” as be aaw fit. 

Uarry Van Iloven waa approached. At first 
he sidestepped—sayini; that he was not ac¬ 
quainted with park exploitation. Mr. Johnson 
was determined and started to talk salary. Van 
consented to a week's visit to Baltimore as 
Mr. Carlin's guest. Four days later found the 

JOHN J. CARLIN 

that ita name and fame will Ik- hurled across 
llie coimiiy after the fasliicn of lluphe.r Jen- 
niup'a llrioles of vesteryear. The Ualtimore 
press will never ^overlook an ooportunlty to rail 
attention to auytbinic of real mer.t. Ita seveial 
orcanizatlons are develo;*ed to the hlphest plane 
of Journalism and prea<-nts a most iiilerealim; 
sliid.v of modern day methods ami strlrt ad- 
hereme to news \ah;es that it has iH-en niv 
pleasure to know and privileee to have had 
aeci-ss to. They will back tlie hianess of Mr. 
Carlin's ideas, and I Biiess you <an leave It 
to Mr. Carlin to furnish tlie 'liiyitess' element.” 

The "continual stir” aleuit Carlin's was so 
evident that 1 was altraetiHl more than once 
to make excurstons to the |Mirk. aside from 
my reitiilar insiMH'tion irii>s. I s.Mtn absorbed Ilia 
Infeetlous s|ilrit of "pei)” and eould readily 
understand the "draw" that '•pulled” the 
crowds. .\s the season progressed I caIled»Mr. 
Carlin’s attention to the sustained interest In 
his pUee and. with a' feeling that I was i>er- 
liapa asking a lot, suggested that the (nal 
figure* OB the yesr's business would be of vijal 
Interest to the general smusement fraternity— 

(CoBtlnusd on page S5) 

WHEELING PARK 

LIndee New Management—Wheeling 
Business Men Interested 

Pittsbutg, Pa.. Not. IP,—Tlia ■Wheeling 
Park, belonging to the 'West Wheeling Trac¬ 

tion Company, sitnated ahent four miles sonth 
of Wheeling. W. Va.. will be nnder new nun 
sgeiiient Wginning with the season of p.ej.' 
J II .MiK>re, one of the beat-known outdoor 
showmen In Weatern West Virgtoij |i,. 
Just Interested a groap of prominent and In 
lluential btuioeta men of Wbeellag. alio h.T« 
formed a i-ompany and taken over the p,f 
under an Indelliilte lease from the tmctlon ^,m- 
psiiy. Mr. Moore will be the manager ant 
promoter, and be W now engaged In ptaniilu • 
new buildings, laying out the park gmandv 
and purchasing the latest Invent ons in amu-e 
nient devices an.) rides. He has Just pur 
c!..>se<! a new aeio swing from a riiis'^r- 
mn-iufsctiirer. The latest and most stfnet.Ts 
concessions will lie Installed and all pieseni 
bu'dings will receive a new mat of paint anl 
be oiulppod with newly deaigned freents 

Mr. Moore, with twenty years as an out 
derr amusement manager liehind him, lociks 
fccrwrrrt to a most prosperous fiituce for the 
lu-'.ntiful new Wheeding Park, and evpe.'ts the 
oper'.ng tetscen nnder the new regime to he 
a banner year, as all the mills and m nes are 
wo-king full time In this sel-tion of the pi.un 
try. with plenty of employment for the entire 
winter and next summer. lo f»c t this part 
of the cccpntry lias never l>eea completely (die 
and has enjoyed more prosicerltv than any 
other mining and industrial regloa la the 
I idled mates. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

Nacional Park, Tampico, Met. 
Will buy 'or plaee on prrcwitags Whig. TsowUa 
Swings. I'rsiy House or Fun tiouar. AH winter's work 
for Whc-eli and Clrlnd Stores using stock only Ad¬ 
dress II. R. Ul'.STEl), Continental Hold. Han An¬ 
tonio. Texas. 

Circle Swinfs Chanted to Captive AerofUeei 
Our Aeroplane reccli U are from two to flee time* 
those of Circle Swlnse. 8ENT> for CHb'IT.tB. hVw 
Captive Aeros quickly fumltbed. OARVCY AIR- 
PLANK WORKS. :.0sr IbTSUcn Rtud. Necr York Cty 

Park Managers and Concessionaires 
Don’t miss the success, the greatest hit of the year— 

CONY 

PATENT PCNOINQ 

M. HIGUCHI. laveatar 4 Mt|. 

A gsnM of acirnre and skill There'* 
to much to see and yet so plain b> all, 
]UM your sUlL 'The rshblta lump up the 
liill as the halls are thrown into the Vockets. Krenthing rltht liefore the eye 

here Is no secret. The Cony Race proeecl 
a wl.’iner at Rorkawsy Beach and Coney 
Island last season, where the gaae ww 
put on trial. 

Write at once for further details shout 
tills fst.'lnstiut gaiae. 

FABER BROS., ^cm.,.., 684 Broadway, New York City 
Cara of Jaanatto Doll Co. 

Sole owner Liberty Heights Bark. Balllmcwe. Md. The man who msde a wlc-ner out of the la;! pirk 
season. He antidpited the poor business of the past season and Issued a ststc-ment to wnrlcl of 
amuMUiet.'.s to 'hruhten up yuur allow'' and ''dueelup Uie adTertising pcualhllities of your planL" U» 
followrd bis own advice and cease thru tlie aeaeuii with the out.taudina record of the pteseut year. 

The Improved 1922 Model 
REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 

DODGEM 
IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY. 

Reduced Price, $600 Per Car 
STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORP. 

n »nt world seemed to lx* in for a rrltleal iierlod; 
■ hut a new Set of conditions wo'uld have to be 
faced and, whereas, the conditions would havq 
tl.e semblanee of "newness,” still, to the prae- 
1. al showman they would be sjieedlly recog- 
I. red as a long-exi>»-etcd visitor—"pre-war con- 
ditious "^—seasoned showmen had been rip«‘ctiiig 
’Ills visitor for snme time ),ast and wo,.Id not 
l>e surprised when he msde bis apiHarauce. lie 
fi.Filler v\arni-d the newiomer. whu had entered 
I e aniiisemeiit field during th.se latter years of 
ii.tlation. to cultivate the friendship of this 
v .siior. To learu of his lareer. iecu in a sc|i<m,1 
if conitN-lilioD, and lo liarkcn to his advice, for 
1.” would have much to tell. To his counsel 
i. Id the up-to-lbe-nnniite methods that the pHst 

few years have develoiied and with this knowl* 
I Ige one could sanely arrive at a constnn-tive 
bad conservative program for his season. 

Mr, ( arlin's studitd htatement was given wide 
P bliciiy and attraeted Interest in all lines of 
.'how business. deluge of inquiries covered 

J s desk, lie reploxl alike to all that no siveeitic 
.. med.v could he suggested to cover the Individ¬ 
ual problems, but, that in bis partleulsr case 
lie intended to ' lirighren up his show” and 
"develop the advertising possiliillties of bis 
plant on an extensive 8< ale. ' He added that 
Ibis program might be accepted as a general 
Remedy. 

skeptic I nder contract and flaahing Carlin's 
' down tlie line.” 

t an lion u's «icc..sa with the Carlin rub- 
llcll.v has l>een one of the si.rp-' es of tlie loial 
SeSMin, and, knowing the sTlctuess of tlie field, 
we imiuircd as to the mciliod employed. He 
replied: ''Blame it on the boys on the lialtimore 
paiHTS. They deserve all tlie ondil, for I 
cobidn't have moved an in. b vvithu'jt the gener¬ 
ous nuiqKirt they gave me. . I guess the moat 
genclne satisfactloa of the wti ile pro|Hiaition, 
as far as I am corn'emni, is their recognition. 
The under'sliing got me from tlie very start. 
I was enih'ibiasiic from the moment I laid eyes 
l>|. .n the tii'UUtles of Carlin's, and then and 
III re realized that Baltimore's spirit of pride 
was all that I had to ap|>eal to. I was Im- 
preasiNl with Mr. Carlin's sincerity In trying lo 
leave the beaten |talh in kis search fur wne- 
lli.iig 'J'St a little Ix'llcr.' I conildned the e 
two polnia and put them iN-fore the pr»-sa in 
the fewest posslbia words. Investigation provi-l 
t > (hem that Mr. Carlin was offering clean. 
V' Lalesnme and refreahlng smusementa on tlm 
highest possible ptane. IPmm that timo on tt 
waa almply a rase of reporting to tho boys 
whatever news had developed, and they used 
it as they saw III. If Carlin's malnialns th* 
pace it haa already act, j uu can rest aaaured 

MAIN OFFICE 
706 Bay State Bldg., 

Lawrence, Mass. 

Write to 
RALPH PRATT 

Treasurer and Salas Mgr. 

]viii.l.e:r & ba.ke:r 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS 

OF AMUSEMENT PARKS AND AMUSEMENT PARK DEVICES 

-WILL MEET YOU- 
December 8th and 9th, at the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, III., Spaces 6 and 6, 

during the Convention of the National Aeaociation of Amuaemant Parke. 

THE GREATEST MONEY.GETTING AMUSEMENT DEVICE OF 
MODERN' TIMES. 

Protected by the Maynes patenta throughout the world. 
Manufactured and aold exclusively by -L,i/.AArt 

OVER THE FALLS CO. (INC.), Lytton Building, • » CHICAOQ- 
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Notice to All Park Owneic and Managers 
The regular meeting of the National Association of Amusement Parks will be held at the 

Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, December 8th and 9th, 1921,'in the Association’s Headquarters. 

In accordance with a resolution passed at the last annual meeting, held at the same place, 
February 15th and 16th, 1921, a most cordial invitation to all park owners and managers is 
extended, as a great many things of interest and value to everyone in the park business will be 
discussed. 

After some weeks of preparation and consultation with various members of the Board of 
Directors, the Program Committee has arranged a wonderfully strong, comprehensive and 
valuable program. 

The Committee has also arranged an extensive display of new devices, new novelties and 
new merchandise and has provided very elaborate booths for the convenience of manufac¬ 
turers and dealers, in order that these things may* be looked over and studied under the most 
advantageous conditions. These exhibitions will constitute a park man’s exposition, the biggest 
of its kind ever put over in the park world. 

The Secretary will be pleased to make hotel reservations for any one desiring to attend the 
convention. ' 

Address all communications to A. R. HODGE, Secretary National Association of Amuse* 
ment Parks. General Offices, Riverview Park, Belmont and Roscoe, Chicago, U. S. A, 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF AMUSEMENT PARKS 
Remember the Date, DECEMBER 8th and 9th 
And the Place, Auditorium Hotel, Chicago 

nniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiti'iiiitinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii 

BIGGEST MEETING 

Of Park Men is Forecasted—Owners 
and Managers From All Over 

Country To Attend 

Altbo the InTltations rxtenrtod to park ownrre 
me manaiirrii thriiuut tbr cnimtry bavr tM-cn out 
k'-ari.ljr a Soiratary A. U. II<nIi;«> atlvKre 
a r>; r.i«ntalive of Th*- IV.IttMiard iu a reopiit 
Ictrnlrw that arreptancea are coralne lo murb 
more rapldl/ than at any lino* In thr aaxiw'a- 
tl'm'a hiatury, Mr. Ili.Icr atattsl la.t yoar’a 
in.rlinir trriilod any mrotlnc prt-vioiialy 
anil III . year's priwiu-ets are hiIII mere tirllllant. 

“It la evident.’’ said Si-eretary llodKe. "that 
park men thruniit the co.intry realise the neeea- 
slly t'lr ori:aDirati<in and «-o-o|M'ratlnn when 
there are so many blK thinica to Im* taken un¬ 
der rensideration at the fort loom liie meetlnx. 
No doiiht, too, park men have le-en stirred by 
the e\|M)sillon of devleea, noveltlea and mer- 
■ liandiae, wl^ih la Ut be the lilBKeat thins of 
Its kind in the bislory of the i>ark hualneas.” 

The secretary showed The IlilllMiard repre- 
aenlallve a handful of Jettera and telesrama 
frotn devlre and merrhandiae iteoide and_ aald: 
“Mere are some «if the fellows who can't ifet 
apace In our resular evpoaltlon hall.” 

Tlie ai'eretary urcea that all iiersona expeetlns 
toi attend the eonventlon advise him as early 
aa j> asilde ao that arriinaemenia for the com¬ 
fort of all may be made In ample lime. Ad¬ 
dress all commiinicatIona lo A. K. Ilislte. 8i-e- 
ri-tarr. National Aasoclatlon of Amusement 
Parka, (leneral Ofllcea, Ulvervlew Park, llel- 
niont and Western avenues, I'hicaito, V. 8. A. 

ROLLER COASTER 
WITCHING WAVES 

FROLIC 
AND OTHER RIDES IN 

NEW YORK CITY 
-BARGAINS- 

MACADAY BUILDING CORP. 

past year has trritten him acknowledging tb, 
fart tliut tile IXslRein has been a-bK aateess 
and all their receipts were far ahead of their 
anticipations. 

Carl C. Wortham, constructins raansger of 
the Dodsem cara, who is credited with most 
of the improvements on the late mode), and 
Miller & Maker, who furnish the plana for 
both stationary and portah'e strueturet, will 
be in attendance with Mr. Pratt at the eonven- 
tinn to answer all questions xx-rtaining to the 
Podgem. 

Mr. Pratt states that negotlatlona for Dod* 
gems are already pending from upwards of 
thirty parks and beach re'orts. 

Mr. Pratt will leave Chicago about Decesi- 
her 10 on hla way to Miami, ITa.. where hs 
expects to spend the winter, and will visit 
all the large Sootbem towns on tbs waj. 

NEW PARK PROPOSED 
FOR RENSSELAER, NEW YORK 

15 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y. 

MEYERS LAKE PARK 
Unger Construction Co., inc 

To Be Improved—C. J. Laney Making 
Plans for 1922 

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00. 
EXTENSIVE BUILDERS OF AMUSEMENT DEVICES. 

^snton, O.. Not. —T. J. Taney, who last 
a-a.-m supervised activities at Meyers I.akr Parle 
here. In the Interest of the Northern til.lo 
Tr;i<tl<tn A I-lKht Company, owners of the re- 
»'rt. told a Millboard representative this week 
that he would move to Canton next spring and 
devote the most of hla time to looking after 

• the operation of the park. He will have the 
avalstance of K,i H MiKith. who this year 
proved himself a most eipiihle manager. 

Liney said he would make n lour of Inapec- 
llon of the park groiiiul* nod the nmiiacnient 
fialtirea early In the new yiar and d*-termliie 
on what Improvementa and changiit wlU bo 
made In the amusement llmiip. 

lie niana to agiln Issiu local and travellnt 
binds with a poaslhlllly of free acts being 
faatnird at tolervata lliruo"l the seas< n. 

T.aney also annuiinei-d IIihI the park com- 
I'iiiy would again openite the Cn.lno lake t' e. 
‘Icr and thst the itollcy wi ii i b« m -t-'cnl 
mbs with rliangc of program wi>ekly. ami that 
fSw rnmpanlra would remain longer t' an a 
t*'<'k. lie slated that in all probuhlllty tho 
bfiiae wonbi open late in May. 

Xbe seas'in of IPJI waa highly snrceasfiit 
tor the park, despite the «-neral depression and 
the Inactivity in Industncs. 

CYCLE RACER 
The Aver-nlcht plwviomenal racccoa. Each rider races tha other, but controlled hy the operator. Occoplcs 
60 f'-.i. I'utitlououa repeater. Top money getter. UrIIllantly lllumlnatea. Write for Informatloii and 
parts ulara, or poaul catd sill bring one of our reprraenlttlvea., 

UNOkR CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, Bex 2SS, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

Ttensselaer, N. T., Nov. IR.—Rensselaer 
may have a big amusement park next sessoa 
If negotiations now beintr carried on between 
a representative of the T. J. Murphy Amuse¬ 
ment Company of Newark, N. T., and olflclala 
of the Albany Southern Uailr<iad. regarding 
the leasing cf the latter's meadows In theMower 
part of t'-ie city, go thru. Ttie Murphy com¬ 
pany Is Mid to bo desirous of securing a llve- 
feur lease with an option of extending if for 
a similnr Ifucth of time, while the Albany 
S.ni'iicrn duos rot wish to lease the land for 
so long a period. 

.Vcixirdiiig te it:i representative, the amnse- 
nieit company has large summer resorts In eev- 
era: le.’idliig cities of the country, and is 
anxious to lueliide Ticnsselaer in its chain of 
psTke Electric Park, which used to be th* 
mec*a for eutdeor amnsement lovers In this 
section, is no longer operati-d as a pleasure 
resort, and conditions seem to be ripe for a 
now park. Otiiclals of the Albany Sonthem 
have promised to give fhelr decision In a few 
days. If favorable, constmcflon of the park 
will begin early In the spiring, and it will be 
formally opened Memorial I)ay. 

PRATT VISITS WEST COAST 

R.slph Pratt, sales mansger of the Dodgem 
CoiiHiralluu, who Isfl Lawrence, Mans., on Oc¬ 
tober 5, bus visited Venice, Isis .Viigslcs and 
Nan Francisco. lie writes that he stopped at 
the leading cities between New York and loa 
Angeles and found tiuit husiueta. altho it has 
fallen off some from last year, has taken a 
much less drop than the resorts In the Kast, 

The llrsl slop was msde at New Orleans, 
where he sold a Ih-dgvm ride, to tie Installed 
St Spanish Fort I’ark. At DaMaa, Te*., be 
wna entertained t>y Clarence Wortham, of the 
Woiihuni siiows. and haa msde arrangementa 
to see Mr. Wortham at the convention In 
Chicago of the National Assoclatkm of Ainuse- 
metit Ihirka. 

He visiti-d San Antonio and El Thian. hiit 
found Very little doing In ontdoor amusement 
parka in the way of attractions. On reaching 
Los Angeles a syndicate wMcb Is promoting 

attractiona at Selig Zoo I’ark contracted for 
a Dodgem ride there. He also sold s ride at 
Ocean Beach, San Diego, which will be in¬ 
stalled right away. Tha contract Is also signed 
for a ride at Pickering Pier, Santa Monica, 
and another one at Lick's Pier, Venice (ticeun 
Park). The Dodgem Is also being installed 
at Chntes at the Mearb, .i^an FYanclsco. He 
visited Catalina Island and Medondo and, altho 
contracts are not closed In those two places, 
he states he Is sure that they will both have a 
Dodgem to open their season in 1922. 

He already has several appointments with 
park men in Frisco, and says he exi>ects to 
close for at least two rides there. He will 
leave Frisco for t»t. Louis on his way to Chi¬ 
cago and w'll stop at the fol'owing places: 
Portland, Seatfle. Salt loike City, Denver, 
Omaha, St. Louis, snd he Is quite sure that 
he will have sold a great many Dodgems by 
the time ha reaches Clilcago, as he claims that 
every one who bat bought Dbdgems in the 

WILSON COUNTY FAIR 
(Continued from page 75) 

bi-i-n held have each made a profit after paying 
the biggest premiums of any fair In the Htate. 

.\t this meeting action was taken to reduce 
the number of directors from twenty-one to 
twelve, the minimum number sllowed In the 
eharter. The following men were elected di¬ 
rectors: Homer Hancock, N. B. Nokes, Dan 
Seay, O. B. Cleveland, A. W. McCartney. J. 
E. Perry, J. H. (Irlsslm, Earl Hancock, F. M. 
McDaniel, H. L. Coe and Ollie Llui^. 

FAIR NOTES 

Da(Iey Brothers, who do a head to head from 
See-saw without use of the hands, advise that 
thev have been sicned up for the fourth season 
with Frank Melville’s Fairs for 19^ 

The Shelby County Fair Association. Shelby- 
ville. III., has increased ita capital stock trow 
S5.000 to $50,000, M 

1 
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FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWA SHOWS 

MM AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 
MAHHEW J. RILEY SHOWS 

TO BE ENLARGED FOR 1922 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST LETTER FROM STANLEY REEO 

Favorable Weather Enjoyed During Telia of Recently Mentioned Fatal Ac' 
Engagement at Beaumont, Tex. eident at Suffolk, Va. 

““““ RrUtive to fbr fatal arcident. whru a tratw 
Tliat tlir “honio sliof*' Btlll hariKB orrr Wor- tank colla|>*nl at SulToIk, Va.. hd Siioduy, oc 

th;Ara W'ond'a Bewt Show a ia rvliWncad by t<>>H>r IK. and iiii-ntUmHl io a iaaiia o! 
tlie fart that tliry enjoyf.t m daya of The Rilllioard, Siaiilry Urod, a runooxsluaar 
collent open-air alioar woaiher at lleaniuODt. *ho atatea he naa on the arounda tbmont tbi 
Te»., In aplte of .ome rain tint fell during tlie niiabap and ita iinniedlately afterward reaultl 
euaaKement. There Were several ah<iwera. hat ** 
the ‘"horae alioe"' pri’iialdy •'aaw to It*’ that , , 'J^Irr tank waa made of cement am 
tlieae were in bonra of dtirkneaa. trelween raid* ***“ ““'Jf been erected atiout thirty days, and tb 
niftht and dawn, not Interferina with the even* VI***-*^*^1”**,,*'*'**'!^'*. *»?•" If*** **5 *** "itreeti.' 

Ln'd VAJr'‘ ib.Ve^e'rWe:;'.'^ Tbe"unk‘‘u^5‘“*il^,e?k?m 
In*aplte‘ of ■ the ••wlaeacrea." who "“jl 

nine fair days were too mu. h f.» lleumnont Je^* , cement tank leak^^ Lawreni^ 
Eip<«lllon. the went over in prand shape, ..^ner of the cK.khouae, and^wbo waa^kOM 
every <»aT belne better than the m«s ■otnynine repairing huruera for one of hla^vea . 
had anticipated. The shows were located In ,he time of the a.vldent, while Fred Devine* 

w J. Riley, owner IhsiKuer*. Wwsl carvera, paintera. carpctfera Mapnolla hall park and elaewhere an>und the who waa alao killed, bad been puttlnc ollcloi 
.Matthew J, Riley and mechanics of all kinds will be there actively nelplihorhowl, as the limits of the park were on the countera and later waa playinit with 
ork oiflce of The enpaited io turnims out an cniipmeut that will too small. |iet d>ac when the crash came Carl Taylo 

prosperous and be pleaamp to the eye as well as useful. All Afternoons and avenlnjra they played to and Howard Mannlna were atandina outside th 
will be hand-carved. Our cMwda, many of which were In the rei>eater cookhouse and Mr. Hararavea waa taktna 

croiia and happy?” railroad e<|iii|Huetit will Is- overhauled and put cl.vsaef. Every show did Its quota of hiislneaa count of atock neetled. Ilararavea bad bee 
umeut on his ate hrat-class ahaiH-, and when the day ismiea to gp.] Reaiimont waa aatlslled that the Shown hsd dlacharped fn«m a do«-tor's care on the da 
> suffused hia fea* the show we shall have ai^emhled a tented lived up to every pfvmtse. previous, after a four weeka' illneaa. Ml 
nlsm for the year ’*?■* "*?' IT .’tT"’!!'* P""?* M.ver Myers and wife, of Myer >Ders’ Bl* Jlens«-h and Kred Davaney were both dead wbe 

'i***vI*Vir''l'Vr the hurliest class. j-jjp i«how, gave their annual farewell dinner tskeu off the fair grounds. Carl Tavlur to 
ws.” he continued ml.i Sunday, Among those present Howard Manning were bruised about the low. 
as a l.-V-var s^ the ciuiracta ?or othe,^ wTha^e «"'* *«! «™ba and f^t, and Hargrave, aulfered a .wve, 
put on the rtmd Knrlh«“r ?nmmn-^ment o7 our wife. Edith Bachelor. Fred and Mrs. Howard, hi* Irft eye. which required foil 

. started out with Mr* and Mr^ R^s Henth. BUIy Ellis, Hcnir « 
.V. „ — When Mr. Rilev Unlshed sneakinir he remained Bumett, Ritbard Manley. Jvban .Anson. II. Pi-.- -f.* ligaments tom froi 

>g those enough to shake bauds with Louis E 'Tide Miller and wife, MIchsel Moran, John •?*' "P’l* rib. All the Injurc 
"'hn.’i'nf fvr*”im Cooke and Peter Conklin, who were seated tol Harrington, gam Myers. NMles Nelson and wlf*. J'"'!*’i ** ***** remained there, esce; 

Head of Organization Promises Best Twenty-Car 

Caravan on the Road—Work in Winter 

Quarters at Hanover, Pa., To Start 

Shortly After First of Year 

NEW MAYOR AT CANTON 

'Sky” Clearing in Eastern Ohio 

Caaton. O., Not. 17.—The laat electloa re* 
rails will prol>ably have a direct bearing oc 
tbe carnlTBl aituatlon in Eastern Ohio, which 
for the past two years bus proved very dls- 
eoaraging. Shows of this sort, bauned from 
Oioton during tbe term of Mayor Herman R. 
Witter, win In all probability lie permitted 
to show here next aeason. The mayor-elect is 
0. C. Cortla. and ahowmen who are conversant 
with the Curtin policy ray that things look 
favorable for rarnivala. 

In Akron the situation in still in doubt, as 
tbe City Manager and not tbe Maxtor, has final 
aay on tbe csralval issue. This city also is 
recognlred as one of the l>est show towns in 
tbe Middle West. 

At Massillon, O., John Voght was re*elected 
and be Is not opposed to carnivals. Last sea* 
SOD be would not issue a license, because of 
the indmtrial depressiou in the steel mills of 
tbe city and the hundreds of unemployed. The 
ettnation is improving weekly. 

The re-election of Mayor J. R. Wilson at 
Eaat Liverpool probably means that that town 
will again be open to tented shows, as last 
seasoo tbree carnivals made the pottery city 
stand. 

ZEIDMAN d POLLIE SHOWS Built only by C. W. PARKER. LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

Playing Last Stand of Saaton at 
Biahopvilla, 8. C. WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW 

Advice from the Zeldman A Pollie Show# It 
that the orgunUatlou will bring its season 
to a close on Saturday, November follow 
log ita engagement at Blshopvllle, 9. C . and 
after a aeamin of :i4 weeks, which opened In 
lA’ni'hhurg. Va., In April. 

It la also reiMiried that the ihowa have bad 
a am-cessful season and will close with prHC- 
tically the Name llnenp of attracllofia all dur 
Ing tbe tonr, for the last week c-inalatlng of 
sixteen abowa. Ova rides and alHiut sevent.v 
concessions. While the Z. A P. caravan hat 
been a twenty-car show for 1921. It Is tbe In 
tentinn of the management to Increase It to s 
2.1-<'ar organtsstlon for next aeaton. 

Kollowlng the conclusion of the c'osing en 
gagement the show train will leave for It* 
long run. of almoat 7isj milts, from Rltbop 
vllle to riiarleaton. W. Va., near whhh place 
detlrable, conveiileiit and prs'dlcal winter 
quarters have for some time been arranged. 

OUR BIG FALX. SPECIAUS i ^ 
Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100 la P j 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200i)0 per 100 |P '' ^ 

Try Our New Hair Giveaway DolU. Special, tt5.N par 111 j , / 

FAMOUS NAVAJO ANY QUANTITY t fL 'A. JH 
PURE WOOL ee nn Farh I 4 * : ^ 

INDIAN BLANKETS [^O-UU UCII T 1 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: ^ I 
Special while they last. Three to the NesL ' 

fully trimmed. $1.00 per Nest. ’ ' 4 
Ukuleles, Quantity Price.$1.i^ Each -c 
Banjo Ukuleles, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each ' | 
Our Naw CaUlog is now^ad^ for dlstritntloo. Stud tor U I 

Wa potlUvrly guartntM prompt dellvary._ . J 

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal 

DATE IS CHANGED 

Bazaar of Ladies’ Auxiliary, H. of A. 
8. C.. in Kansas City, To Be Held 

Night of December 9 Instead 
of November 30 

Mrs. E. B. Omlin. wife of tbe proprietor of 
tbe Western Uhow Propertiw Tumpany, en¬ 
tertained the membera of the luidica' Auxiliary 
of the Heart of America Showman's Club, 
of Kanaas City, at the <irul>B home hiat Thurs¬ 
day evening, and it wus decided at thia meet¬ 
ing to change the date of the .'tecuod Annual 
Hflxaar of the Ladies' Auxiliary, which wii* 
vcbednied for Wednesday evening. Novemher 
30. to Frldsv evening. l><-<eml«-r 9. Till" 
was done beesnae of the ball of the Show 
taen's I>eague in rhicago nn thst evening 
and many Kansas Citiaui had planned to at¬ 
tend. 

There will be a dance after the bazaar and 
a general good time is anticlputed oy ail. for 
tbe I.aidiea’ Auxiliary has t!ie reputation of 
having ‘‘bumdinger'' parties and entertain¬ 
ments. Then, too. more atiuw people will be 
In town, after the close of the season, for 
the December date. Ro, please, all take nofhe 
the big bazaar will be Decemlier 9. Tickets 
on sale at the Kansas City olilce of The Bill- 
(•oard or clab rooms in tbe Coates House. 

DOC” BARRY IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Nor. Ifl.—Col. Jim (Docl Harr; 
of the foremost abow talkers of the coi 
was a HllllMiard visitor this week I>» 
lieen with Con T. Kennedy off and on f< 
past sixteen consecutive -casons. He ii 
lecturer with the big “Wild tlsts” film. 

POSTCARD FROM NOYES All Steel 70-Ft., 40-Ton Flats 
Box and Stock Cars 

Chicago, Nor. 17.—On the back of a postcard^ 
rarrvlng a hr-sch scene at Veuhe, Ctl re<elv_ed 
by Walter D. Hildreth, of The nillhoard. thia 
Week, appeared the following: ‘‘Mrs. Noyes 
and I were on this beach Rimday. with iront 
cob and new peas. Wish you and Mrs. IT we^ 
here. Plenty of showfolka here.—H. o 

68-fL 40-ton ALL-STEEL FLATS. 

61-ft.. 40-ton NEW WOODEN FLATS, all sills one-piece timber. 

Don’t fall to get my prices before you pjace your order. 

HARRY G. MELVILLE, 902 Ashland Block, - - CHICAQD. 
Phone, Randolph 6887. Home Phone, Diveraey 8040. 

TAMPA DATE OFF 

A wire to The Billboard from Prank Maraball, 
fT'im Pensacola. Kla., November 1«. stated that 
bla ''date” at Tampa. Pla.. as recently announced 
for two weeka. commencing Itecember 6, la 
“off” OB account of Mrs. Marshall being In¬ 
jured on a railroad. 

look at the Hotel Directory In this Inane. Jn** 
tlta kind of a hotel you want may be Mated. 
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-FINAL NOTICE-^- : 
EIGHTH ANNUAL BANQUET AND BALL i 

Tiger Room, Hotel Sherman, Wednesday Evening, November 30th. Final 
table reservations will be made on.November 28th. Open tables only there¬ 
after. Wire your reservation at once if you have not already done so and in¬ 
tend to be present This will surpass any previous affair ever given 
by the League. No one should miss it. 

S Address EDWARD P. NEUMANN, Executive Chairman, 177 North Clark St., Chicago, III. 
■ * EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. EDWARD P. NEUMANN, Chairman. * 
9 CHA8. H. ARMSTRONG WM. H. DONALDSON R. W. HOOD GEO. C. MOYER A. P. SHBAHAN 
g ED. BALLARD ANDREW DOWNIE LOUIS HOECKNER JERRY MUGIVAN JOHN M. 8HEESLEY 
m M. H. BARNES W. F. DRIVER JOS. J. HOVJARD WALTER J. McGINLEY EDW. C. TALBOTT 
H HENRY T. BELDEN CHAS. H. DUFFIELD ^ WARREN B. mONS W. FRED McGUIRE *EDDIE VAUGHAN 
5 CHAS. G. BROWNING BERT EARLES . JOHNNY J. JONES JAKE NEWMAN FRED WAGNER 
5 EDW. F. CARRUTHER8 2EBBIE FISCHER THOS. J. JOHNSON HARRY S. NOYES T. A. WOLFE 
5 GEO. H. COLEMAN W. C. FLEMING CON T. KENNEDY COL. F. J. OWENS STEVE A. WOODS 
■ FRED L. CLARKE J. SAUNDERS GORDON EDW. J, KILPATRICK JAMES PATTERSON C. A. WORTHAM 
■ ARTHUR DAVIS RUBIN GRUBERG MAX KLASS IRVING J. POLACK WM. L. WYATT 
■ EMILE DE RECAT WALTER D. HILDRETH AL LATTO TOMRANKINE A. J. 21V 
■ BABA DELGARIAN EDW. A. HOCK SAM J. LEVY W. H. (BILL) RICE 

C. G. DODSON A. R. HODGE • * HARAY Q. MELVILLE RHODA ROYAL 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS / 

KAGO 
UNBREAKABLE BOLLS 

Busily Preparing for Next Season 

Complete Galleries or any part. 

GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS, DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC 
TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

Toronto, ran.. Not. i.-,.—The entire eunlp- 
mrnt and ride, of th. fVnadian Victory Cirrua 
Shows are now in winter quarters and the 
exeeullve offires in the Tonae Street Arcade 
have hren reopened for business. The ahows 
have adiled another suite of offlres to their 
present headijuarter*. There have been sev- 
era new wusona built during the present mild 
«I>eI! for tile Neiks raravan and a new d'-- 
partnre will be made for the coming season 
which will be a derided asset to the aagreas- 
tion. Mr. Neiss is arrancing for the show 
r<inipment to be an all wagon outfit and al¬ 
ready has closed eontrarta for four seventy* 
ftmt flat cars to move the showa. (Plans bare 
beeO completed fur a speoialj;.r built new 
parade wagon wbirh will arrommodate the 
t'hiM'taw Indian St]uaw Rami of twenty 
plo-es. which will be a feature of 
the nsrade next season. The a<iuaw band 
was rontrarted at the Choctaw Indian Reserva¬ 
tion in Lake of Rays Country last week. This 
blind promises to be the only one of its kind 
in Cansda and will be a stellar attrartion. with 
the Indians playing their native instruments. 
Orobyea. Dillie and Arzons. thri<e-in-one high 
div. and fire act. have cabled acceptance of 
this show'a contract for next season from 
Kngiand. where they have just ronciuded a 
siK'eessful season with I.ord Sangfers' Circus. 
Tlia Neiss merry-go-round is being remodeled 
into a beautiful flve-abreast and the carvings 
and myriads of lights will amaze the pato'ns 
with their hriillant colorings. This work Is 
being done under Mr. Neiss’ direction. The 
baby seaplan. will b. naounted on wagons, as 
also will bo the Ferris wheel. Every con¬ 
cessioner will have a false front wlfb glitter¬ 
ing-light pillows. 

The Victory Shows’ fwenfy-flve-csr train will 
leave ToMnto for the opening date on May 1, 

and the shnw will play a complete season 
thruont the Dominion. Mr. NIess has closed 
contracts for Kingston's Old Boys* Reunion. 
Ottswa flolden .futdlee Year Celebration. Sarnia 
Civic Celebration, Oalt Soldiers' Convention, 
I/ondon, for its gala reunion on the big Mar¬ 
ket l*|uare; Wlniil|ieg. for Its Fiftieth .\nnual 
Stampede Week, and many other week engage¬ 
ments for the next tour.—WALTER A. SCnil.- 
LINO <Show Representative). 

It-ia.. Wig, Utrihou Trlinmnl Drris.-Slh-M Oai. 
18-ln., Wlf. Marabou Trimnird Driaa. .$13.00 Osz. 

Qtouine CImmm Batkilt at Lowest Prices 
RVx-Uich CuplU Dolls. Ginas Onlsh. Plain. 

. *2S 00 per 100. 
Writs for llluatratrd Ctrculara for tha Uv. tins 

of fair goods. 

ALISTO MFC. CO. 
1444 WALNUT 8T.. . CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Phosa: Canal 5S38. 

Men of acknowledged ability and backed with abun'- 
dant capital will direct the destinies of this newcomer 
in the outdoor amusement field. 

0, Boy! Some Seller 
XMAS & NEW YEAR 

Wonder Package CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR 
WONI>i:U I’.XCKAOK 

CONTAINING 30 Ginr ARTICLES 
CONTAINS 30 GIFT ARTICLES. 

Christmas Gift Cards, Booklets, Post Cards. 
Christmas Seals, Christmas Tags, New Year 
Checks, Cards and Post Cards. All litho¬ 

graphed in colors and Christmas designs. 
Size. 5x6 inehes. 

$6.00 per 100 Packages, F. O. B. New York. 
Sample, 15c. 

Packages sell at Twenty-Five Cents. 

lOSEFH KOEHLER. Inc.. ISO Piik Row. Nm Yak 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
A Mllnr nittomiT wrrutn: 'Thr RImrIri is sure a 

Bttlr wondrr." An Olilo niitnmrr Mys: "The Stm- 
r^rx It (hr liindlrAl thing I rvw mw " ToUl oust. 
PI Y5. ctsh or C. O. D, Axiwitt wintrcL Order now. 
We think you. WARD PUB. CO., Tlllos. N. H. 

OtfTBtmM Gift Cards 
CliriMmss Hooltlet* 

OwTBtmaa Post Cards 

Christmas S«at8. 
Ckrutmaa Tafs, 

N«w Vetr ChtcLs 
Ncia Year Cards 

Ne>fc Year Posl Cards. 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

n Winter Quarters at Houston, Tex, 

Tlnuston, Tex.. Nov. Ifi.—^The Wortbnm- 
Waugh-Hofer Greater .\1amo Shows went into 
winter quarters here at the cunrliiaion of Hie 
iIouM(nn Fair and KxiHiHition. The show will 
winter on the fair groiinilH, when* half a acore 
of seml-permanellt bulldinga have been erected. 

■ ii» Pill u'd with Fttlonn. Write for free 
iple. ieha F. Raka. 2433 Greenvlew Art.. Chlcas*. 
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Your Name 
on a postcjird will hrinR you a 

FREE 
Ooo Doro edition nnd then the “*Blg One.** tempornneous announoomentB are good. When 

- he Rlarts to talk thru a iiiegnphone the crowd* 
Ttie Chrlftnia* Si>ecial. will be a *'hum- stop to learn whether he is niiuouncln;; a lost 

dinger.” . child or the latest news. 

Oranting exceptions. no man should be Jerr.v Riiwliiis and John Webb adrUe that 
aslianied of his name in print, or a* author they closed a very profitable season for their 
of conaiatent state'ments. rimkhouse and Juice with the I.ew Dufour Shows 

- —third season with that caravan—and are hl- 
Next week Chicago will come Into her own bernating in Wilmington, Del., for the winter, 

from the outdisir show men's and fail men's Will be with one of the big ones next seasoil, 
point of interest and entertainment. they say. 

It st'ems a fad for folks to be walking from W. M. (lUliy) Gear and the Mlssu* are 
one iH)lnt of this broad land to another for planted for the winter In rhiladeipliin, and eit- 
•prixes” this fall. What's the idea? K-tged in a little mail onler business. Hilly 

- sa.vs he went out and promoted three S|>ots for 
Jolly Dixie saya aha ia preparing her fat girl ind<Kir “doings.” but will not pull theiii until 

show for next seaaon and adils that she in- a later date, when he opinea eoiidltkitis will be 
tends having one of tha "Itesteat'* on the road, more favorable. 

A postcard from Tillle loiDue states that IT-irry Uoebtiek is again seen about the atreets 
Ragland Korte and Madame Nuida ure driving of Ciaeiniiatl. having retnraeil home a few weeks 
t'eir eura tliru to Old Mexico, and were at the ago from the road. He re|>orte<l a gtsxi aeasou 
time in New Mexico. with bis Athletic Slsiw at fairs and celebra- 

— tions. Harry and the Missus will probably 
Doc ("Kid**) Capel, of athletic allow proml- hove a big doll store in the heart of Cincy for 

n'-nee, says he hi ready for all •'shooters.'' bar* the holiday trade, 
r tig nolHid.v—but it's since he has the assistance ■ 
of a iHimieing 8's-i>ouiid boy. Whoever heard of a gi'iieral annooncer tak- 

- Ing the handout to a certain ’'BeBding Works” 
After Onishing the season with the Mathew to play to the ••stleks"—the latter in Ibis |n- 

J. liiley Shows W. H. Smith, of live and ten* alauce being some little posts sticking up from 
in-otie fame, went to the I.ew Dufour SbuWs to the earth, reading "Keep off the grass”? 
I>lay that caravan's atiing of fairs. Gene Milton, please take the tioor and explain 

- to the ladies and gentlemen. 
Agent to concession owner at one of tho ■ ■ ■ « 

Western fairs: “'Where do you go from here?’* J, E. Conley had hia “Dagma** Illusion ahoir 
Conci-ssioner: ".Ml to pieces, old top, if bust* at the two weeks' haxaar held recently in Cot- 

>ess doesn't commence pretty soon." Ington, Ky., an^ last week played a like event 

copy of the ()i>timir>t—the little 
niajtdziiic that tolls tho how, why 
and^vhere of tho riding devire bunl- 
nt«s. 

THE OPTIMIST, 
IN Cast Ave,. Jacksonville, III. 

Doautj/lil ^ttr^ciivA*Boxps^ 
Qualii^ 

Prompt Sory^icQ 

Prices 

A Trial Order Will Be More Con* 
viocing Than The Most Ex¬ 

travagant Praise 

Write for CataloQue. 

BALLOONS tNo^ 45—Air. $200 

EMPRESS RUBBER GO*. 20 E. 17Ui SU N. Y. C 

Manufadturer* of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO 
Carouselles and High SUikers 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 
A BUNCH OF EASTERN CONCESSIONERS AND SHOWMEN 

The latest iuveutiou and must aUiartive siuust* 
Bwi.l riding tieilec far I'sika. >'*lrs and f'arnlrtls. 
I*iirtabla or tutlonary. operated by sttlier gtailin* M 
electric awtrr. Write Uslay and let us tell you all 
about It SUtrn a SUITU. Sprtncyllle. Brie Co.. N. T. 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Ever>’ Description 

SupeHer Quality Rubber Gaoda and Dalis. 

CO Air. $3.50. 60 Gas, $4.00 
10 Uss Transparent.4.56 

P a G-t*. I-.:olJr Slid Flag. S.15 
p <\ r.f1;lan Sg';a«kers. $3 00 4 3.58 
w. I' n Celluloid Dolls. Oroaa... 
V C U .$3.50 ta t SO 
V ' y r, ads. Per Do.:... .45j ta 6.00 

Snake Carjerai. Gross . 12.00 
llaitillght Caraetas. Or.. 14.40 

^4 Souver.ir Whip*. Urou... $.50 
Fancy tiandle Whips. Orosi. $8.00. $9.08. 11.5# 
Tongue Balli. with Whistle. Gross.11.08 
Return Italia. Gross.$2.65. $3.58, 4.00 
Red Tape. Per Pound. 1.85 
Ppearniliit Gum (3 sticks) Per 108 Pkirs.85 
5-ln. Jip. Uarking Dog. l)dz., $1.25; Gioes. 13.50 
New Clutch Pencils, small lead. Oroes-14.86 
DOLLS, IS-lBch. Loose Arms. Per luO ...25.00 
DOLLS, as above, with Hair Wi(. Per 100 42.00 

Our 1921 r ataliTUe shows complete Une d 
Jewelry and Noreittes and is free to dealers. 
JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES AND SLUM. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 
816 Wyandotte Street. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Tho gt'Jiering pictured liKJve wis snapped at 163th street and Webster STenne. New Tort City, 
American Legioti CaruUaL of which Jack Wemberx wax director. 

Owe*, niKMi a tiaao there waa a -Jwat at Itlanchrater, O.. with intention of returning 
started to tell a story almut a auilor, hut what to t'oTington for another rngagement this and 
huB that to do with the ahnw hnaiuess? It be- nrit week, given for the beurflt of a aererely 
tonga in almanaca, newupapura and juke bonks. Injured citixen, who rendered wonderful asAst- 

——— ABce during a big fire in that city. 
"With tlie dosing of the aeasoa for West** 

Bright Liglit Shown, Billie jAiten, silk-shirt 
wheel; “'Whitie” King, manager uf the 
r:in>uxet, aVi,| Joe JKore, eieitricitn, were 
buund fur Fluridu fur the winter. 

After finishing the season with the Mary Ex- 
IMisIttun Hhows at Roanok^ Va., K. H. j’ailee 
relumed to his borne ia Riimford. 5le., while 
his partner, A. IT. (D<w) IVrkIns, started to 
prepare to leave for White Springs, Fla., for 
the winter. They intend being with M.iey again 
next yrar with n trained dorr, goat and rooster 
aide-show. 

Jully Babe ia wintering in "Old St. T,ouls.** 
after what she reports a dandy seuxuii with tlie 
World of Mirth Shows. Rays alie will {irobably 
be with that canivan next year and highly 
praises the management and show in general. Well, gee whlx, "Dr. Stork'* must be so buoy 

- he'a now using an "nrrypianol" At least a 
Carl Kaold, official announcer for the World "piteher” of an alr-go-devll headed the an* 

at lliiine iiiiit poluck Brov.’ Shows, de<-'ared he nouneement card, slating that "Jamea Bobert” 
greatl.v enjoyed hia visit to Macon, Ga., de- had arrived In loi Grange, Ky., on November 7 
spite the fact that he made street announce* (weight, RVJ pounds) to gladen the hearts of 
meats there for the first time ia seven weeks. Mr. and 5lrs. Jimmie Moore, the proud "daddy” 

- being be of high dive and carnlral agent fame. 

Botihr nonsaella wonders bow It is that there ~ 
are allll a few carnival managers who, after The “‘Three Royal Midgets,” after fintahing 
the general agent sends them isintraets, hold their season witli the Gun T, Kennedy Hhows, 
consultation with their eoneessloners and “enh- relumed to Chiengu aud, with their moilicr, 
nr»-t 'entertainera* ” before aceeplltig the con* have parehased a residence there near Hum- 
traetR. lioldt Park (at 94.51 Illrai b street). They are 

- said to be having a great lime with tlieir Mg 
Billy Kittle closed with Wortham’s World’s slater and are enjoying their new home Im- 

Beat at :Nirevep<*rt, Ijt., and has "crawled into tnenaely. 
his hole” for the winter at Aurora. Ind. “Tls - 
said that from the way BHIy ia flustering A recent letter from Ruby White, from Ogden, 
•resind, be must have aomelhhig “'up hia Ptah, atated that I'rlnre-.s kiexxelle had passed 
sleeve.*' the crlais of a very pulnful up<Tation on her 

- eye* and she canid again see. Alao. that both 
A tn All raoenGv ssked- ““d Prlrus-ss thanked the profession for 

•“Wh.v i?U th"t Johnny 1 Jem^ ciVence A.' I-**;,", J‘'** ‘ 
Wortham, Iliihin Grulierg and some others of ****/ Vk IiT *** 
the big fellows never piny New York City?’* 
A*k hffis.th^p* th«sm Tnn’ll npnhflhlv *U»lOII SOOW. 

OH BOY, HOW THEY SELL 
THK DANCING TEDDY BEAR, in overall*. 

Sample, picpaid. $1.00. 
SUIMMY DUG. Doe* a lot of tunny stunts. 

Sample. $1.80. 
S.ANTA CLAl'it. 14 Inrhes hixh; loU of fun for 

Uis kuii. Haupic. 25*. 
AMERICAN ftri' 5c t'KIARS $3.25 aer 100. 

THE U LIEBIG CO.. 
BOX 74. DESK B. BEAVER DAM. WIS. 

Write for illufltratcd circular and prices 

2711 Ocefifi Parkway, C«My l$M, Ntw TofK. 

MUm HOROSCOPES 

Send four centi for aamplet. 
^ '1^ JOS. LEOOUX, 

_ICO Wllaoa Avs., Brseklya. N. Y. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT, SEASON 1822—Aau.ve* 
merit Games. Lurich. t'lmfectloiiery. Drinks etc. 
Svanda are btilH. Wndnor Resort. Lana Park D. 
TRIMl'EU, Oeraii City. Maryland. 



BB. 7360—Octagon Watch and 
Bracelet Set, comiilete, with gold- 
filled silk ribbon band and goid- 
fllied link bracelet. Put up in 
oval plush-lined ca.se. Watch 
Case stamped •'W^ARRANTED 
20 YEARS.” Price, set complete, 
$2.95. 

BB. 6599—Genuine Exposition 
Watch (Men’s), complete, with 
gold-plated Waldemar Chain and 
Knife, in attractive velvet-lined 
box. Price, set complete, $1.45. 

BB. 7047—S-Plac« Mankur* Set*. Each, 
7Se. 

SPECIAL—IS-Plec* Manicure Set Per Set, 
tl.U: per Oerea Sete, $18.00. 

B3. MOZ—Mca'e S'Plece Traveling Sell. 
Each. $3.SO. 

BB. S49I—LaOlt*' 12-Plece Ivery Manicure 
Set*. Each. t3.SO. 

BB. 7010—21-Piece Manicure Set. I.vlutllna 
Xlflcel-I’leleil NU'inr. fine Sti'el Implenirnte, 
n|U> etaiupi’il handle*. Kreiich Ivory fliil'h. 
Put UP In Saxon Grain, fanry brorailril vel¬ 
vet or letlu-llned rolL Per Set, $1.95; per 
Ocren Sell. $21.00. 

BB. 7008^21.Piece Du Barry Manicure Set. 
The very popular and aHiuliie t)u Harry de- 
algn. 21 I'Inei. rrprrwnttng the mint easrn- 
tial maiiieure implements. Ilandiumely fln- 
ISned In Ivory. Mounted on v< Ivrt-llnrd mole- 
ikto rollup with two-anap huttim (aalceieri 
Per Set. $2.40; per Doirn Set*. $77.00. 

BB. 7381—Nickel Deik Clocki. Eatn, $1 10. 
BB. 7040—Fancy Clerk*. Iirei* Oinsh. .\i(t. 

oulnr fT’Pii Each, $2.00. 
BB. 72S7—White Heji* Ivery Clock*. Each. 

$2.1$. 
BB. 7309—Large Mutical Clack*. Each, 

S3.2S. 
BB. 7383—Dice Clecka Each, SI. 15. 
BB. 3$3$—3-Plec* Carving Set*. In case. 

Earh. $l.rs. 
BB. 7$23—26-Plec* Coniblnatlon Silverware 

Set—Knives. Ft>rka and Spociia In Chest. 
Each. $4.2$. 

BB. $401—"Bathing Olrl" Clgaretl* Case*. 
Per Derm. $1.7$. 

BB. $429—Geld-Plated Peckit Knives, 2 
tiadea Daren. $7.00. 

BB. 7$40—Geld-Filled Fountain Pen. with 
sclid FuM i-olt t and imporied .Maiaziiie 
Clutch l•e^lHl Set. $1.95. 

BB. 8973—Imparted Opera Slasete. Darea. 
$8.00. 

COMPLETE STOCKS. PROMPT SHIP¬ 
MENTS. 

Onp-tourth rash with order, baltnoe C. O, D. 

EACH 

Mullins Wrieller*. The old reliable kind that 
give satiafution. These two wooden manikins 
have ekiiely jointed leKs. bushy fur beads, com¬ 
plete with arm* and legs. A laughable novelty 
that when manipulated with the attached string 
appear to be fighting. 
^Np. Mil—With cardboard leg*. **■''^24 00 

No, BBIO—With metal legs. Per^O? AA 
Thousand . 

No. BBI34^Hartz Mountain Ctnery Songster to 
the most attractive aelllng novelty produced in reoeol 
year* and promises to outdistance the popularity of 
the Barking Dog. The sweet musical notes and the 
trill and warbling of the Mountain Canary are per¬ 
fectly and easily produced and at the same Ume the 
automatic movement of the bill and tall lend a touch 
of realism. Handsomely finished In (Tanary Gold (Tolar. 
liTach in box. One dozen in Carton. 

$9.50 

king Dog. 

$13.50 

IS the Number of Our New Catalog 

I6-Slze Opan Fact 
eaie. aulloue pend- 
banda. Each, 85c. 

It contains 732 pages of merchandise. Including thousands of the newett 
_ Imported and domestic articles suitable for salesboarda Itfemlume, faltp. 

articles not found in any other catalog but this, and at price* that are right-up-to-the-minute. 

SEND FOR THE ‘ SHURE” WINNER CATALOG No. 94 

: CO., Madison and Franklin Sts., CHICA.GO, Il^La. 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS 
Mexico, attended the fair when Aasfm wan 
there. The rlaltorn showed unusual Interest 
in Aason, who entertained them In hit tent. 

BUY DIRECT Iron MANUFACTURER 

>9.80 QUALITY - FLASH 
DOZ, GET OUR CIRCUUkR 

SALESBOARDS—B I G H IT 
600 Hole*. 8 Pillow*.5 8.00 
800 He.**. 12 Pillow* . II.$C 

lOOO Holst. 10 Plllew*. 15.00 
f 1500 Hale*. 71 Prize*. 20.00 

< 10 Pillowi, 38 Peonanta. 34 Dolls, 1 
I Leither Pillow. 

All Prizes Shown In Gohrs nBoaflls 
We ship same day order received. For <iulak 

action wire money and order. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Box 084. 

Kenneth Malcolm, general annotincer, and 
Cha*. t'.imeron. "foreman” with "Big Bill' 
Kogerg’ Juice emporium, both with Jhe K. G. 
Iturkieit Hhowg the |Kist summer, rambled Into 
Cincinnati on Novemlier 1.3 and said "hello" to 
The Billboard otflee on the following day. They 
expect to remiin In the Queen Clt.v until the 
Muehirds whistle "Everj-body on Tour Toe*" 
fur the new Reason. 

SINGER BROS 
Stt-SU Broadway, NEW 

A. B. Richard*, who closed with the Gold 
Medal Shuwg Hand *1 Texarkana, say* be 
la resting a few weeks at Junction I’Uy. 
Ark. A. B. sure must be “enjoying life” a» 
well—he SHyt: "Fried chicken as common here 
aa hamborgera on the lots, and.fresh eggs and 
honest-to-goodneee crenm, so thick one has to 
Rtlr It tip with a spoon before using.'* ("Tliere 
he goes.’* trying to make somebody hungry). 

I- Claude Meyer* placetl Jack Oamphell Jthe 
original) as band lender on the Water Show 
Willi Wortham's World’s Best, and claimed It 
the fastest and Jazzleat bunch he ever* beard 
on the front of a show. Following was the 
lineup; Jack Campbell. Jazz trombone; Ernest 
Sonsa, saxophone; Frank Norak, clarinet; S. S. 
.Morse, corret; W. J. I.affer^, tnba; Billy 
Jordan, dnima and xylophone. 

EVANS’ 
BALTI- 

DENVER. COLO. Taber Opera Bldg. 

^Salesboard 
Operators 

BIG MONEY IN IT 

• 'n learning thnj The Billboard that Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Drake, ot 2D« N. Sixth street, 
Hannibal. Mo., were In need of assistance, be¬ 
cause of the former aiiffering with a broken 
Lack, Edward M. Solomon. New Turk City, 
sent his personal check for f5 to BlIlyNiy, to 
be forwarded to the Drakes. At the h< ttom 
<lf Mr. Solomon’i letter appeared the follow¬ 
ing: "In memory of Eleanore A. ^lomon.” 

Bussell Sisters and B. TI. Russell, electrlclsn, 
recently arrived In New York City, where they 
will spend the winter playing vaudeville. The 
Bussells, who were with the Johnny J. Jones 
Kxpusition, reported n siiecessfiil season with 
that big caravan and pror.otinced It a gilt-edge 
orgsniiatinn. On their way North from ye 
•‘.Sunny South" they stopped over In Chsftanoo- 
ga, Tenn., to visit relatives and Indulge In a 
g(K)d feed of hot biscuits and "sweet tatera.** 

Chaa. (Orandma) Buley, of the lamp store 
with the Barkogt Shows, and last year with 
Bobby Cloth, Is spending the fall and winter 
with his mother, who Is ill. at home In Jones¬ 
boro, Ind. "Crandmo” says he Intended work¬ 
ing on a Cleveland newspaper, but was ealled 
home. ITe ex pec .'a to be on the lot when Bar- 
koot ojiena In the spring and "help” "Dusty" 
Khodes and "I>oo" Beno circulate the "Bark¬ 
ing Dog." the show's "scandal•sheet.” 

Fraternal organizations are using Salesboards to raise funds. 
We furnish, gratis, all necessary literature and sell you the mer> 

cnandise at our regular wholesale price. Write for a Mpy of our book¬ 
let. It will pay you. 

CHARLES HARRIS & CO., .lu tVrltr for drsrriptlon and price. 
Out ntw 1921 Catalozu* contain! over 100 other 

Tep Mnnry itsms. Free on requesL 

EVEBnHISS FOa THE COHCESSIOSUSE 

BEACON BLANKETS, $5.50 EACH 
I'lba Doll*. Teddy Bears, Wheel*. Science and 

Skill (Toutesta. etc, 
6lv*-Away Caady. $12.50 Ptr 1,000. 

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY 
1571 Wast Adams Stiwt CHICAl OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. 

Send for Photo* and Prlcea. 
A few months ago Fred J. Paul told hta 

Florida Aniuseinent ('om|>any to Bert Head, and. 
after piirchusing a nice little hc'me in I’enaacola, 
be and Mrs. Paul decided to forsake the car-ni* 
Tal buslocsB, after some twenty years of It. 
lAter dope: The Pauls nlready huve a long 
ranre shooting gallery, located In heart of the 
busineaa district of Pensacola, and d.vme rumor 
has it they will again be on the lots next sea¬ 
son. The "simple life" 1* doubtless too slow 
for Fred J. 

S4 WEST LAKE STREET, CHICAGO. ILL. (DepL B) 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
of Every Dpscrlptleis. Manufactured by] 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELDRIDGE STREET 

Phon*, Orydock 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

■THE SELF-STARTER” ez- 
^lains all. 35 cts. Coin or M. O. 

AJA)^SIGN CO., 
Station E, Box 11, Cleveland, O. 

Mad CiMly Fleming, the athletic showman, and 
wife (ami Big Wolfe, their prize Kskimo dog) 
are located for the winter on Olive street, 8t. 
I.ouis, Mo. k'lemlug, who was formerly with 
numerous raravans, had a small gilly outfit ou 
the road the |Mst season, but exi>ects to have 
out a nifty little rarnvnn. under the caption 
of the "Mad Cody Fleming Shows." for 1922, 
carrying almut three ohow*. two ridca and six 
roneeKslons of his own. Kays he will make of¬ 
ficial announcements later. ites House “nI? 

f tb* Ifaart of America flhowman** ChiK James B. Miller, last season talker on Young 
raup to the profession. Alwty* a haarty Ilerman'a Athletic 8how with the Holtkamp 

8AM B. CAMPBELL Manager. (Omtinued on page 82) 

SHOWIVIEIM ATXEIMTIOIM 
-save your money- 

1 htv* for tel* 100 Tope, eU Mesa. $ and 18 on., double filled. 8-aa. army, new never nwd, evecythlnf eom- 
plau. AddrtM JAS. P. BURNS, 212 Wwt bevgla*. Wldilta. lUiua*. 

Hlf k ^uT^HTj TTiTTm 
LillLQiHiilj 

11. i n i 111 I 

i 
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INDIAN CHIEF LAMP 

R. H. Buftid. thp pest Hea<on with the OreHt 
White Way Shown and Klold ' Creator Shown, 
and formerly with nnmeruua other*, wrote that 
he would leave Danville. III., on Novemlwr IT. 
for a ‘‘hike’* to Washington. D. C.. i-arryiug 
sealed roessagea from The DnnvUle Itally Prens, 
the Chamber of Cunimer<-e and Merclamts* .\sso- 
•■latlon of Danville to President Harding. Hii- 
fus sayi be ta to neither “beg, borrvtw nor ateul’* 
on the trip, and that when hit ahoea wear 
out from walking he will “again he on hi* 
feet." 

When the press agent for the Dallas Fair 
got hold of a shipment of photographs from 
Beverly White, of Wortham's World’s Best 
Showa, be at onee began sending them hrnadeust 
over the Lone Star State. When another r:ira- 
van exhibited in another Tt^us town It found 
a paper there that hud used a picture of one of 
the Wortham diving girls with the World’s Boot 
Bhowr*. which company was to he at Dallas. 
The press man for the other show yelled for 
help and asked Beverly to “keep off the grass.’' 
Whatsay, Kidney? 

Tho*. I..eeE and wife, of riding device fame, 
who recently ended .^helr ontdoor activities for 
IP*.*!, have settled fur the winter and taken 
orrr the Clinton Hotel in New Vienna. O. 
twith hot and cold water, steam heat, electric 
lights, bartier shop and five pool tables). Leslie 

1,000 2x1 nellTsry Labels. 
30% on 1.000 to 1.000.000. 

L Ds* B4. PhlUdelpbU. ?«• 
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YOU WILL WIH 
top laooey every¬ 
where with the 
origUilI ’’B A B T 
V A M P’* TOLL 
LAMP. kT h I s beautiful 
iO In. solid cist 
l»mp has genuine 
silk shade, with 
dress and neck¬ 
piece to match. It 
ts furnished in as¬ 
sorted colors t n d 
makes a wotiderfnl 
flash. 

We hare ar¬ 
ranged to sell 

TC.OOO of these best 
quality Lamps at the 
low price of 036.00 ptr 
Oorea. One-lhlrd with 
order, balance C. O D 
Sample Lamp, $3.M. 

PKDER NOW FOR 
TOI R WINTER CAR. 
NIVAL AND BOLI- 
DAT TILVDE. 

NOVELTY DOLL LAMP CO. 
3043 NIePlIst Avs.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

BALlGUlir nLL UUIfl •■■■■■ , mih-trade predecl 
la every parNsalar. 
made In five eoluri 

and flavora. The best on which to build and 
retain your buslneta. Ssmp.ee and prleea on 
re<iuefL 

The Sheiby Supply & Mfg. Co. 
SHELBY, OHIO. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from page 81) 

Shows and formerly for two seasona with the 
Idinnan-BoblnHon Shows, is si>eudiug about 
thirty days at the Walter Reed Hospital 
• Ward 85), and would grcatl.v appreiate hear¬ 
ing from bis old friends, especially Young Iler- 
mun, to cheer him during hta <-unllnement. 
lames says he ts undergoing an oiH-ration fur 
an old wound received In the late war. Expects 

A REGULAR 95.00 SELLER 
“LIFE-TIME” BMP* mm Ns. 653*—The -tlfs-Tlais" Safsty KsiSf. Im- 

AUCPTV DBVAD m M I* ported. A handsome, practical and perfect dtar- 
AllPllI W If 0#lllf . V Ma log outflL comprising ’’Ufe-TIme** safety frame, 

MB ■ ■ BBrBMBTBB m With detachalilp one-piece handle. lUver finished 

OUTFIT ■ I throu'hout: one douMe-odged. highly lempcrrt | 

lU j IMPORTED ' 

Our Prico Complete V.ith a 
Cillett* BUdo 

Ne. 6536—Tke n.lte-Tlais” Safety Raisr. Im- 
ported. A handsome, practical and perfect dtav- 
Ing outflL comprletng ’’Ufe-TIme" safety frame, 
with detachable one-piece handle. lUvet finish^ 
throu'hout: one douMe-odged. highly temper^ 
steel blade: two Individual bnxee fur hUJe etor- 
age: one bristle ehavlng brush. In highly polished 
nickel case, and one nirkried soap container. Out¬ 
fit is put up In cunvenlei.t sire leitliereUe rase, 
with adjustable beveled mirror titled Inside of lid 
for ehavlng purroeeu. Thr most complete, com- 
pacL useful Slitvinji Outfit made. I’nexcelled for 
Home. Traveling. Camping and Outing use. A 
woihIimus feature for St'wsboard. Premium and 
Oenigal .store trade. Our Price. Outfit cem- 71^ 
pirte. Includint eae fsaulas Gillette Blade.. ' 

y Ne. *537—Medium Size "LHe-Tlaie’' Safety 
” Rezer OutOI. aame etyle as above. Our Priee, CA^ 

Outfit CemeIHe .Dvv 

Ns. *53*—Vest-Pocket Editlea the "Llfe-Tiate" 
Safety Razar. in etegaiit nIckrI-pUted metal case, 
velvet lined, with bin.'i J cover and catih. Size, 

iaches- Safety frame has deU< liable and 
adjustable tclesropcd two-[lece haudle. A 
very handy acn-'tory and i lmn«-n- C A AA 
dous seller. Our Price per Dez. Sets. #7.VV 

(lio. *538. In Cross Ia>u. 345.00 per Graet.) 

Ne. *539—Imparted DeubtP-Edeed Safe¬ 
ty Ramr Blades, nude of hlghly-'.emprrrd 
eteeL and with three tiolee: etch bMhe 
guaranteed, no stropping, no boning. Put 
np one dozen in package, packed ten 
dozen In eartoo. Our Pries per 
Dona Bladu . 

(Sold hi no leas guantlUes than ten 
dozen oartone. I 

aii<i swu^nr biivt viswcaiKiR Kur |>vui guvtu. 
"Irleh” Downey and Al Tolbot. con<e<8loners, 
were guests recently, and Irving L.vtic and 
fitto Dressel, of the (Sooding Aiuiiaem<'nt Com- 
tiany. Were regtstebedl there, awulting the 
opening Of the bunting eeatun. 

When met on the main stem of Cin<-.v the other 
day Col. I. N. Flak Informed the writer that 
he had been auffering a great dral of late (more 
intenaely than usual) with attiit-ks of his 
oM friendf?), “Mr. Rbeumaties." “who” seemed 
persistent to render bis right Uwomotor ap¬ 
pendage nvelesa. Rut. outside of keeping the 
Col'iiiel from pushing forward some Indoor pro- 
Biotioos he has lint^ up and causing extreme 
pain to him. the “penky critter" seems to have Pined no further beadwray. Meanwhile Col. 

X. la taking things as easy ns could be ex¬ 
pected at bii home. 

Mtfy Searing' tome time ago had an ad in 
"BUlyhov." She writes that to reply to all 
the answera would take up a month of her time 
—and that there would be no chance to pnipcrly 
decipher all the propositions. Anywa.v, there 
was a stated sum of money In the ad. and 
Mary figures that most of her i-orrespondents 
thought she was looking for a hiishand (savs 
she could get such an “animal’* without adver¬ 
tising). Miss Ri-aring states that she was mere¬ 
ly seeking good advice as to some business ven¬ 
ture. and this she thankfully received from 
Walter Savidge, of the Savidge Amusement Co., 
altho the thanks all for their letters. 

Mayof^elect Dies, of Youngstown, O., Is cred¬ 
ited YHth announcing In his platform that he 
la going to allow Sunday movies, provided they 
are “clean show*” and “none of these under- 
weur exhibits." Also, he is to put close re¬ 
strictions on “spooners" in imrks—ckimh-is every 
“mother In the city to N* a policeman" for him, 
’There is to be a curfew law upheld, and 
"parents who fail to keep th«4r children at 
home after that hour will find them locked up 
to keep them from going to the devil." as a 
press dispatch quotes him. And the people of 
the city who prefer to vis't carniv.al midways 
and enjoy their amusements w<ll have to sit 
with their fingers crossed and watch those who 

Wo an Oinet iHoeiim sad Sols Distributors of tha "LiIo-TIbm" Saitty Ratsr. 
ihimlt Require! on all C. O It. Orders. 

WRITE FOR OUR “SINGER’S MONTHLY*’—BRIMFUL OF “BIN6ER VALUES." 
Ths Ptescer Suaeiy Hsust of America. EstskHsksd IMO—32 Ycirs is Bustaass 

SINGER BROTHERS 
S3e-83S BROADWAVr - - mjapwjo# wee-vnaa- 

HifX SPECIAL 
STORE TRADE 

L “MWHATAM" 

snd Plus, with s.wl- 
■ # silk frlased 

-in wjV $28.00 Per Dos. 
' .* Wfch Parchment 

Sliatis i $24.00 Per Dos. 
W’lthiiut S'.j.t, 

$18.00 Per Box. 
With Extra Fano 
fjl Ik Ohnnl lie 
Primed 14 In. krifl 
Shade (12 lu. dlzin- 

$36.00 Per Oea. 
S-Plfcc Dcsslwii’s 

8llk Crass Pater 
Dresaat (Biiiomers, 
Dresi and Cap) 

$2.60 Per 100 
A complete and new 

tMortmriit of 15 dlf. 
tcrent varieties of Novelty Lampe. 

Hetid for New Catalog. Prompt sblpmenta. Bt- 
pen peeking. Flrst-clase work. 

Oae-tklrd Depeslt wHIi Order. Bilaaee C. 0. 0 

PACINI A BERNI 
11N W. Rudolf StrMt, CHICAGO 

T«l«phonB, Monro* 1204 
NEW YORK. 

WADE and MAY SHOWS e 
Now r€‘ady to contract for Shows and Concessions for Se-tson 1922. Our terms 
are very reasonable and include all after Joining:. No Concessions owned or 
operated by the management. Permanent address 289 Elmhurst Avenue, 
Detroit, Mich. • 

CHINESE: BASKEXS 
S4.2S S To A.* Nest S4.2S . .1 
Rlrb maboftanT colorrd. hUhlr poUihed. A mott wod^rtful fla»h fur Cacdj SUas Board. 9ampi« Nnt. pri^ 
paid, $5 M). 2!^% dppuiii oQ all oriiert. balauca C. O. O. 

BROWN A WILLIAMS, 18 W. 13th St., Kansas City, Mo. ^ 

MEN ARE EARNING $35 TO $70 
DAILY PBOFIT—CABILV—WITH 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINES 
AS tb* V(ir Rew-a—winter—Baamer 

can afford to motor or "exiiir.lon’’ to uh-re 
their fujorile p:i-.liiiie« during the bet Hiiniiiit r 
mouthe are allowed, and. In, fact, encouraged. 

A vertuiu fellow, who, with his wife, makes 
fairs, pulled some “real publicity’’ tur himix l> 
ai.d tlie .\lis!<us re«-ently. lu oiw of the Cine u. 
nati dailies there appeared a large two-column 
cut of the two of ’em all riggiil out lu biker'* 
coHiuiiie, and the aketeh laid they were to 
follow the Mii.KiHHippi down to the ilulf and— 
a lot more things. .\li received a curd f-om 
them fnau Central Kentucky last week naying 
bu-lncKs wa* iioor and that they were ]mhpiiig 
into Tenuoswe. Has aii.'liody heard of the old 
“Miaaoilopp.v” changing her course a few hun¬ 
dred miles eastward? If ao. plcuH, jiage the 
map makers. 

WORLD AT HOME-POLACK BROS. 

Part of Paraphernalia in Winter Quar. 
ter*—Remainder May “Troupe” 

All Winter 

Mobile. Ala., Nov 1.’.. —.A part of the World 
at Home and Polack llios. riiiown lx already 
in winter quartern here Tho remainder, as 
an organIzatioD, went from the Mo(>ile and 
(iulf Const AKricultiiral Fair to Maiianna nml 
Tallahaimee. Fla., a week In aacb place, and 
may stay unt all winter. 

After three dava of inclement weather the 
nun again wan shining on Tliursilay at the 
Mobile fair and business picked up to a marked 
degree. 

Whether it was due to Profeuaor Conrad Jes- 
|>ei*en and his hand that fell in l>ehind the 
I'nlted Spanish War Veietatw itbe writer 
with the Vets, with pardonal>Ie pilde) In the 
large Armistice Day |iarade down town on F*ri- 
day. or simply becauae there are usually two hig 
days at this fair, the people came and rame and 
came, until the grandstand was packed, t'le 
bleachers were Jammed, and for more than 
"•00 yard* at each end of the these structures 
the, stor’d a* thick at possilile and then 
crtjwded across tlie track in droves to watch 
the free act* and then to the midway. 

The attendance Friday was around the 2S,uOO 
mark, with Harurday light and Sunday a beuivy 
rain, making it practh-ally a one day fair. 

One of the most interesting exiilhita at the 
fair at Mrjhile was the American I.*>gion war 
trophies and relics, Capt. Ted Steinlwrg la 
charge, with Coritural Joe Slick, pete Brody 
and Nat Head assisting. “Jolly Hood ’Tara” 
from the good ship Oalveston and othera of 
I’ncle iJam'a—lying In for a few days at Mo¬ 
bile—were conspicuous on the midway. E. V. 
Connor, formerly mnnngi'r of a pH-al theater. 
Is editor and pnblisher of The Mobile llmea- 
Newa, and on “dropping In" to say “hello** and 
on fnritatioD the wilier rem.iined for a huanti- 
ful feed. 

J P. Be'lird. ex-trouper and glolie trotter, 
was a dUtlngnlshed rlsltor on tbs Wdrtd at 
Home I<d at Mobile. Carl Knold, the sbow*a 
official announcer, will go to the World’s Via- 
aeiim, Philadelphia, for a winter’s engagement, 
after vlaltbig hia mother at Pittsburg. Dr. 

Prank laimanr will play vaudeville and bazaars. 
Omar Sami says he will buiid the largest llln- 
aioii show in the W’lrld for the Wortd at Home 
jSli.'w;* for next se.ison. Jack Adelphia and 
wife. Trixie, will spend a part of the winter 
In Ilirmingbnm, Ala., and then p'av dates. J. 
J’ej.-r .Morency,, manager, will prubahir pur¬ 
chase a home in Mobile.-BET CUbSLET 
liOiow Reiiresentatirc). 

ARKANSAS STATE FAIR 

Proving Big Event For Snapp Bro*.' 
Show* * 

Little Bock. Ark.. Nov. LI —Arkansas* first 
great Htate lair Is a slxty-fire-aere exi>’isiti<>n 
or priNlucts, representing eiery Indovtrv and life 
of endeavor by means of which the .Stale s mil- 
lioo and tbreeiiuarlers of |>e<ip|e live, and has 
a colosaal asaemhly ••( amuiu-ment and enter- 
taininent fenluring the .Snap|i llroihera' Sliuws 
In filling ceremony Coveriior M' ltae and .Mayor 
Itrickhousr-. of Little B.m-L. le.ih offl. iai* of 
the fair, opeiu-d the ex|M>MitioD with addresses 
that were expressive hotli ..f the apirit of 
Armistice Day ami of the great im|Kirtan<*e of 
this fair In the future developmi-nt of the Ktate. 
Nearly ninety days of preparation ended the 
night of NovemlH-r 10. and the f.dlowlng morn 
iiig dawned bright and clear with evenihlug in 
n'adiiies*. 

Fourteen difctinct depertments eom|s>se the 
• enter for the exhibit, rwenlv-nre ahoMa in the 
miilw'ay aeelion and fifteen cire is ai.d \auili- 
ville acts in the IIIp|Msln>nie. OFive l.atidH In¬ 
cluding the tw<* carrie<t by the Snapp shows 
furnish the miisie. “Kverylhing for amusement 
and everything for oliieatioii" is the eliarae- 
terization given the show by fair olll.ials. and 
lli. re is not one of Little Bmk a many hiisln>ra 
men who has made a s|ie<'ia| trip to the fair 
groumis and not luiiil the Snspp Itrotlo-rs’ Kliowa 
far exe<-e<h-d Ills mimt optimistic Idea of outdoor 
attractions. "Ihe shows w-cupy the •■entral area 
•lown the nihhile fif the emdostire. Ideally 
hs-ated. the midway forming a doulde hrllliant- 
ly-lighicd line of s«deetive ••fferings for lovers 
of wh^ilestime amusement. The riiling devlees. 
In the center of the midway, l•>rmlllg s whirligig 
of action that lends |>ep and InKpIrictlon, are 
Imsy every minute. .\ll lu aH. this can Im 
counted one •if the hIg events ••f the season. 
tJovermir Meliae. .Mayor Briekbouse. of Little 
Buck, and -Manager John Berger, directing, are 
iHTsoiially on hand to offer every aoeistauce pos- 
ulble. 

The pn'ss wiM liehliHl the fair and its valuable 
assistance Is appr*u'iale<l. It was e.Hiieclaily 
liberal with *i>aee for the Snapp Brothers. Many 
ahowmen from all over the •'•Hiiitry were vlaltora 
•in the lot and many have tieen the vlslta ex¬ 
changed. “Slim** Wren was engaged aa chief 
announcer for the exposition sod, after the 
close of the fair, will depart for Yates City, 
111., to psy a visit to his sister. Park I’rentiss 
Is again directing the shows' Imnd after ab- 
oceitlog himself ri>r a few days h^-rc, where be 
tcs>k the “Conslatory” •l•■g^•wa.—HYDNBV 
l.ANDCUAFT (.^liow Uepresentative). 

Look thru tile Letter Ii*t to thi* tone. 

Mide from secret rrefr-e and mrihnds whirh w* trsek Co. So exprrisnea or skill twedrd. Nu splrlio^ 
autlful maotune—sanitary methnds—si d rr.'Ksag 

lonU and odor of PUFF WAFFLER foire Ika 
salsa. Machl' c« stupped OB trial are compieie antf 
ready for hualnesf. ai.d are priced from }77.50 lo 
1162.50. B'rite for full infonaaUon. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1317-19 Pias St.. 8L Laals. Ma. 

SEA 
PLAAESWii'\\”7’ 

For CARNIVALS and PARKS 
rarrles 500 penpls per hour St 90e to tSa 

mcui i-art operate at high Hieed errata a m'nilrr^ 
aanaatPm everywhetu. Prloe. t4.20u 00 t» l7.5tKi.eo. 
Half caah. balai.c* tarma. WrlU (or pfopoaltion. 
TRAVER CNOINECRINO CO., laaver Falls, Pa. 

BALLOONS 
FlULTUSS TOY BULNIS 
make more moner for you because thrv arc atten*. 
big and beautlf^ They come in a'l siwisa 
colors—plain or dacorated—with or without •lur PaP 
anted Closing Valfa. Their •mlor* are bright aisl 
iHio-iHiisuouuw—and \V3IJ, NOT Hm OFF. H will 
I>av you well to carry nothing l ut Faultlesa Toy B“- 
loonn—thev are the Balloons the public waiila. Toer 
eell ill* fastes'. Write for Inforiaathm and piKeL 

THE FAULTLESS RUBBER COMPANY 
ll9^uk9ef8trerJ^^_^___JA»HLAHO^. 

leuMMEDitBas^;! 



MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE 

e B 

THANKSGIVING 
We have many things to be thankful for—our friends, our customers and the hearty support given ,’us during the past year. It will always be 

our aim to hold your confidence in the future as In the past. We thank you all and wish you success. 

OUR POLICY—MERIT, PRICE AND PERSONAL SERVICE. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO., 179 No. Wells SL (Cor. lake SL) Long Distance, State 6696, CHICAGO, ILL. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. center 

I 301 ?ontlao Eld;. Seventh and Market 9tt. 

fhone Olive 1733. 

BEST = Salesboard Assortments 

THE NATIONU .V. U. H(>;an, axKUtant m.inaRcr of the H. 
\V Cniiiptwll WH<* In llif < ity last week 
BvinK railmad conir.-t. nnd li-ft f'lr Clil<’;i.-o 
■ n,| Ti’iilo, O., nr< ■ mi>., uii (1 liy Thif. I'ore- 
•!>U, nr-'Ti-tary i>f tin iiln'Vi' wh*> will 
ri.'r tiln people In Niw \ork lie'ore ftiirnini; 
l.> fl.H sliow, wlili'li will r»-uiain < t until New 
Tear and will tliun iro Jiito winter i| arieth at 
('.iislcnna, Tev. Mr. t'-mplo It w.ll n mnin 
at winter iiuurtirv ail ssluter. 

board ratter, coming lo from El Reno. Ok., 
■whfie the show went Into winter quarters. He 
reported business as fair. 

The ShubertJefferson Theater w-as dark tost 
week, but waa to open Norember In “Take 
It From Me." 

Richard StratiM, the great musical genitM. 
with KlUabeth human, soprano, and Michael 
riustro, violinist, will be at the Odeon Theater 
In a recital Novemlier 21. 

“Ntystcrio," wife of Frank K. (Curly) St. 
Claire, has Just returned from a two-year 
tour of I’anama, Central and South America and 
the liritisb West Indies. 

ZEBBIE FISHER WRITES 

The wife of I’.ill Lurk, manager «»f the 
•Mliletlc fliow i n II. W. raiuple-U s Sh ws, 
I .■•enle.i him with a l“iunciiig liatiy Iny last 
\\ .-dia silar. Until niotl.'T and father are pt- 
tremely happy over tlio event. I.iicky Hill 
.ays the kid want'd ;<> put on the gloves with 
eim as s<H>n as h>' s drt s^ed. 

Frink E. Ijiyman. owaer of li\p rM.s and 
Uiiirr eiineess Otis, who li.is li. on playing T.ari- 
<us lets in the r tv on an iiuleiieiideiit hus:s, 
l.is .0,1 hilt season an,I gone Into winter 
ipur'-rs here. Mr. I.avniun Is owner of wliat 
he I'lalins is tlie larei-t orcun in the !'• tied 
Slates If not in ttir w> r'd used as an out hs r 
nllrac'tion. it was uiaiie in Italy, valued 
lit Jlf'.isst and rts|iilres a wagon lo-d 24 f*et 
Igtig and eight feet wale t't tnnsfer s.ime 
Tf m Pd to lot. Mr. Layman and wife will 
Psie shortly to visit his old Ifnie in I’enn- 
s>:\stila and New York. He will make the 
!• p in his ear, r'duining here In the spring. 

CPfii.n Kelly, general agent of the f»napp 
hr-• ■ slii'ws. K in the city ,,n his way to 
Chnsgo and will n tn iin there for the me* ting 
cf the fair mrtgnates aud llie men’s 
f.'aRuc Rail. li.- ivisirts from Hie sunny 
Ss:lh are very npiiiii.st.c. They op. ned last 
.Monday at Hie St.ite fair, Little Roik, Ark., to 
V,lit did business. 

The cars will he pla''"d In winter quarters 
at North Little Uo<k for the winter, as the 
sis'w Was ilose its Season in Little Rock 
Si'VemPi r in. .Many of the p.-ople enne ti-d 
With the same w..l divide their t ni- l>eivv.en 
Little Uo<-k an.) Hot t*|'rlngs. flfton Kelly 
*nd wife and W. K. Stia'ip anil wife, aft'-r 
ttie {.vague liall at Cliicugo. will di'iart for 
Venire, t'.il . to spend the vvliit< r at the 
Turley. T.'P r amt Harm s Ci.lonv, aii l In-Ment- 
ally take one of those famous mPI-winfer h.ilhs 
OB New Year’s Hay at the Veni'•• pier under 
the dlreidP'n of Oh). I'ynan, the life saver of 
the I’aciflo. 

'The J. Geo. T.wvs shows closed their season 
last Wfek itt Hriimriglit. Ok . and want Into 
winter ■luarters at the Coliseum. T rt VVorth, 
Tex. Mr. lase. vvT! make an •xtendcil lour 
ef the large elf'.s of ihe .North this winter, 
hs.kinj over fr'itory for nc\l .'as' ' He Is 
the ..iilv iMriihul tiianai:>r “T.TT' Forl.'y has 
not h'pt.itl<ed with tiii California fever up 
to dale. 

C. A. Vernon of the I.'vis SHiows. and wife, 
after storing hta eoneesaions at the elose of 
Hie season, will take hia ear and gi' on an 
rjtendtsi hunting and ramping trip thru Ok- 
Ulioma and Texas. J. 1„ It.imle. also of the 
Lma tfiiows, will winter in ChUiigo and Kansas 
'tty. 

Rrno Rros.’ Stiowa will play Me.VIesfef, ok., 
weik of November 21, then Into Texas for 
three weeks and cross Into Louisiana for an 
extended tour. 

The following thcsplan.s are reclsten'd at 
thi- showmen's home. American annex: Mr. anil 
Mrs. Sli'Twood, William and Joe Haile, 
Maurice Sims. Joe Reniiinn, Mr. and Mrs. 
•krtliur Iteiinett. Tr uls .Mi Nutt. Charles T. 
s-mon, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McNilt. Rllly 
'Reef Trust) Watson. Mis* A. Mn-senmen. 
Trank Haniels and wife. .\lma Ilondrh ka, Mr. 
-nd Mrs. Howard Cliaso, .\1 L.ingdriit* and 
"ife. H. Konnedv and v.lfo. Mick ii:i,l Stanton, 
' lifton Kelly. A. H. Hogan. II S*. Tiaiiier. 
Ilieo. Eoiesta'I, Fddie Sharpe, .lohn \ eal ami 
wife. N. Infield, Mr. aud Mrs. H. E. riekfv<rd 
itid Violett Noblette. 

John Veal, manager of the Veal Pros.* 
Shows, arrivisl In the elty last week, having 
'■low,I his season at Valdosta, (is. He rtv- 
Isirls biistness In Gesirgla amt Alahaimi as 
very giH.d. hla eloalng week heing the hist 
of Ihe season, while Florida wa* very bad. In 
fact so liad that he eaiieeled all nls dates 
there and retnriied to (leergiu. Mr. Veal will 
make Anierh an Annex Hotel hero his heme 
for the winter. 

Bnniey Bernard, In “Two Itloeks Awey.’’ 
flayed to rapacity buslnm* at the American 
Thfuior last Week. Dolli Hie piess ami piPi- 
ih- Were iinstlnteil In tlielr praise of in'th 
‘lar a lid his excellent company. 

Prank F. Melster. hami leath r on Hie Wlo’Ol 
Rros. Shown for Hie p..et seaw'u, whs a Bll 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 
SEASON 1922 

Can Hl.ice real Wilil "West Show, Dor ami Pony Show, real Ten-In-One, 
Koo'l Mechaiiio il Show, Miilfrets ami Fat People for Platform Show, any 
new ami novel Uitle, tiny lagilimate Concessions, excejvt Cook House and 
Wlieols. Will htiv or Ictise Trained Animal Act. Will buy live CO-ft. P'lat 
C.irs. small Klepliaiit, -\ir Calliope, or, in fact, anything to enlarge our 
Par.ide Fe.itiire. 1 will be at Metropolitan Hotel, ^Vashington, D. C., 
November ’J.'-'Jti: Al’imls-vr Hotel. Philatlelphia, November "'v-2'.l; Con- 
tinentiil Hotel, New York City. Novemlver ItO-Deeember .'i, wliere I will 
be pleased to meet Showmen and Concessionaires. After December 5, 
my .iililress. Hreeitville, S. C. HARRY RAMISH, Mgr. 

Clilcago, Nov. 1R.—The Billboard la In re¬ 
ceipt of a postcard with a picture of the 
Breakers Hotel, Atlantic City, on one side 
and a message from O. K. (Zebbie) Fisher on 
the other. Mr. Fisher, who get* around quite 
a bit, will ha at home, in Chicago, In a few 
days. 

CHANGES QUARTERS 

Chicago, Nov. IS.—Tho Crystal Novelty Oom- 
pany has changed its headuuarters from -Km 
Jv'orth Clark street to 4o4 North Clark street. 
It now occupies the entire main floor, where 
it caters to both wholesale and retail huHi- 
ness. 

No. 2IZI—Maniruro Set. corvalstlng of 21 pteoes, 
as lllu'Iralea. white grained FTench Ivory, wtth 
gnovl quality steel fittings. Put up In a high- 
grade silk plush-ilned fabrikoid leather roll. In 
assorted colors and designs. A yery fine set. at 
one-hatf regular price. C9Q rtf) 
Pop Dozen Sets. 

Sample set. postpaid. $2.7S. 
No. 9700—21-Piece Set. similar to Cd Q cr\ 

above. Per Dozen. 
trample, postpaid. 31.75. 

Manicure Sets on cards as low as $3.50 par 
Dozen 

No. W—Tollot Set Very fln© whlty trory fin¬ 
ish. long handle bonnet mirror, size 7xl0\. with 
11-row hair linisli and 7%,-In comh to match. 
Put up lu an attractive fancy lined box J2 43 

No. 2—Round Long Handle Mirror, size 5Hx 
ih'a in.. 3-1’lece .'let. otherwise as Cl OQ 
ats've. Set.J I .30 

No. 9360—Round Mirror 3-Plece Toi. Cl rtC 
let Set. Similar to .aljove. Set. ^ i .170 

Samtle sent upon receipt of price. Including 
25c mailing charges. 

Have you seen our new c.itatngii.'. Ju.t outf It 
!s fr.-e to live dealers. .\sk for No. ,51. HPistrat- 
I'.g Wah'hes. Clocks. .lewelr.v. Silverware. ITvoi.o- 
graplis. Holiday G>x>i,a .tuclloi and rreud.jn 
Goods. 

alOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The House of Service 

Drot. B. 223-225 W. Madison St.. Chicago. III. 

SRECIAL SALaE! 
--■’-atBMPMMnmi The Famous “Brite Eyes” Doll TA 

Lamp for short time Only,_y^adU JuSlCn 
This Is the I'oll Ramp that raised funds for 121 Razaars, Indoor 
fairs, eti. li's lh.» me the ladies cry for. Top roiu.iT evirvwhere. 
r'ahshoar.l aid Sps-lalty Men are cleaning up. YOf lan do tho 

'Wiw same. Het your share of tho Christmas buslnes.s. HUITE E5'KS 
sliu'.ds 16 In. hiih. and Is drviscil In boat uuality silk, trimmed with 

'V ' iiiitiorted braid. I’tikid In individual cartons. 
CASE LOTS (Three Dozen). Each.52.50 

IS. sample, prepaid3!5o 
. V a Hrders for .srmnles must lie aiiMmpanlevI hy full rcmiltan. e. Immcdl- 

f' kwry order is ba.ked l y the CRYST.XL C.l ARANTEE. 
tai-NEW C VT.'.I.tu; U readv. It cortalns many new Novelty Lamps. 
(t>V- : •■*- * Rolls, rreniininy. etc., zed the new nsluied pri.es are sure lo lu- 
lj»e; leris you. It s TREE. Sii.d for It TORAY. 

W CRYSTAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 
W 404 N. CLARK STREET, ... CHICAGO 

Telephores: State 4347, Franklin 3523. 

1— Stri.ig Hiiti-Grade Pearls in Velvet Box 
2— Pearl Handle Pocket Knives 
2—High-Grade Gold-Filled Gents’ Watches 

First-Class 9 Piece Manicure Set 
2—P.edmanoi Cigar Holders 

2—Briar Redmanol Bottom Pipes 
2—Solid Gold Parker Fountain Pens 
2—Elgin Cigarette Boxes 
1—Gold-Filled Ladies’ Wrist Watch 
6—$5.00 Gold Coin Fobs, (Coins included) 

Furnished complete with a 3,000 10c Salesboard. 
Satisfaction puaranteed or money refunded. No questions asked, 
t’asb in full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 
(Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth). Established 1907. _ 

Write for our illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard Assortments. 



Look at tbe Hotol Directory In «blo 
the kind of a hotel you want may be Hated. 

Tlie BlllDoard 
NOVEMBER 26, 1921 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHO^S 

^ Pnlatial” and Commodious Winter 
Quarters at Savannah, Ga. 

Rivannah. r,a.. Not. Id.—R'ason lO'.M f„, 
Ituliln Ai ( herry .Shows, ino.. u over, an.l mail* 
)f the folks wli,) l•oll^tilut.•<^ the niiel 
[he • .\ri»l(Hrat of the Tei.te.l World • Lrl 

tone to their homes. The wac"t>s anl uan. 
?hernslU are all „|acej for the w'n.er, h,lt 
lardly was the last waaon placed hefore Ilu'in 
..ruheiK. in ror.Hiiltallon w.th Adolph Seemin 
ind •llahly” I'oiter. was flaurlnc on the altera- 
thni and ImpniTenienta to he ma<W before 
the caravan takes to the road neat aprtna. 

The TrI State Kiilr Urounda here offer a 
tplendhi locati<*n for tha w*in*er <inarters of a 
ih.iw of this maanitude. In fact, one hul d ns 
tione. and theie are many aimilar ones, is Ur’s 
rnoHsh to house slate* n wason fionts aH 
n'cned up read.v for the sold, carvlns. ’ etc. 
that is to he lavishly employed all over th# 
ihow durins the winter. 

Jack Kins has a real littU ••ranch” Util 
Mit for his iwople. horses, buffalo, elk. etc. 
while Hobble Mack, Jlui Dun'avey, W’, H* 
(Hilll Davis and Carl Lauther have beeii 
allotted spletidid quarters. Josle Nafata has 
une large building for his seven rhiea and 
ample accommrulation fur the thlriy-odd men In 
his employ. The I'ars are parked on a siding 
adjacent to the fair grounds, and, taking it 
all in all, the winter quarters are perfectly 
Ideal. 

The closing week, at Anderson, R C., tnmel 
out very g<H>,i and that city’s first free .kgrl- 
cntnral Fair was a complete success from every 
standpoint. 

On Wednesday nliht In Anderson, Mrs. Roth 
Poller, wife of Trainmaster O. A. (Hald.v) 
Potter, gave a dance to the members of tie 
Hiibln A Cherry Shows. Arthur (Ire;! acting as 
m later of ceremonies, and a wonderful etening 
was enjoyed hy all j«re«ent. The Anders .a 
lodge of KIks generously loaned Ita c'uhhoute 
for the puriH.se. which fact was greatly ap¬ 
preciated. ttnly two outsiders ware presenr. 
One was K. P. Cheshire, poldlsher of The .\n. 
derson Tribune, and J. H. Monte, of The 
fireenvllle I>ull.y News Mr. Chrshlre made a 
Very ni.’e talk to the assembly and other 
orators Included Tom Fryar and Arthur Grell. 
The only thing lacking to make the 
aTalr complete was the presence of Mrs. Knbin 
(Irti’crg. who is in New York. 

Deferring to the event. The Anderson 
T’lhcne nest morning said: ••It would have 
tn-en we’l If the puhlle conld have looked on 
at the ‘fndic,’ Iwqanse It brought out a 
p<dnt which la seldom thought of In connection 
with carnival people. Tliat factor was that 
ahow people are human. To a disinterested 
spectator the gathering was one of ladles tad 
gentlemen, and might have been lbs ♦Si of 
the land . . . .\nders.tn hopes to be host to 
Hubin A Cherrr Shows again ne\t aeasog and 
for years to ctmie.” 

Mr. GniN-rg will leave eborflv for Ch'cago, 
and It U s\l.soied I' at Adolph Seeman will ae- 
company him. Hie work In the meant'me being 
auperlntended by • B.ildv’* Potter.—WILUAM 
J. BIU-IAK tPress Keprrsentativc). 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(Continued from page 73) 

another act which could not go over oo account 
of the illness of one of Its members. Mr. Ben- 
aon sloiqu^l St Prince George Hotel 

William FrellH-rg. Retiorts •.li.tkki tickets al¬ 
ready Bold for tbe American I-eglon Basaar to 
he held In Paterson. N. J.. Thanksgiving week. 

J. C. Wodetsky, carnival general agent and 
manager. Will attend the Showmen's meeting 
in Chicago. 

Mart M.-Cormack, carnival showman. 
Mae Matthews. Working In John Alexander 

Pollltft act. ''Sawing a Woman in Two.” pUy- 
ing vaudeyille. _ ^ 

Fred B. Parker, of Batavia. N. T.. New kork 
State Fair commlaaioner, accompanied by Frank 
P. Spellman. Mr. Parker said be was In the 
city Just for a day on butinest and that be 
would attend tbs big Chiiagu meetings sod 
Showmen's I.esgue banquet 

Adgle Costello. "The Lady of Mont.' Says 
she will be with a cirert next season 

Callers St J. A. Jackson's desk; Frank 
Montgomery, of .Montgomery and McClain, who 
la preparing some new ventures that pn.iniss a 
surprise. Daisy Martin. Hie ''Okeh" recording 
artist. .She is going to open a cabaret In Har¬ 
lem. Stanford McKlssIck. who la playing elnb 
dates In and around town. Herbert Havnes, 
of the Ilsynea Music pnbitsliing Co . New York. 
II. D. Collins, owner of the .\Tal>sma Minstrels. 
Dropped into town to rearrange bis routing I.sw- 
rence Brooks, the Liiiioln Film star. He has 
lieen conducting teat runa of tbelr pictures for a 
Idg dlatrlbuior, Negro pictures have great pmni- 
Ise of being placed Into general disl ribtillnj 
cliannela. Clayton, the mystic, who Is reputed 
to have more friends among the coloriit ra..e 
than any other white arliat In the country He 
seoms proud of the distinction. W. H. Watkins, 
the Harlem publisher. He Is advertising s new 
comiMisllion. A. A. Millmsn, president of the 
Comet Film Kiehanee, Philadelphia^ I.eigh 
Wliipiier. manager Kenalssanee Film C« . -'ew 
York. He Is releasing a new Negro news reel 
and hiiainesa deyelopment review. Mr. Norman, 
former l.a Fayette Player, now writing ske'clies 
and acta. 

After an absence of two years Otl« Skinner, 
now playing in ''IlhHid and Hand” at the r-m- 
pire Then ter. New York, will return to Boston, 
oiienlng at the Ilollla Street Theater Novnibir 
21. 

In "Mamma'ii Afr.vlr.” the attraction at the 
Kt James (Boston Slin k Company I la-l 
Jessamine Newcomb had the role of Mrs M»r- 
chnnl, formerly playisl by Kallierliie ^“,[**7* 
In the original all-star prwluctlou at the I.lltie 
Theater In New York. 

BOSTON 
(Contlniied from page 4.'i) 

Thuraday and Saturday at $1.50 top. Changing 
from Wednesd.'iy to Thursd.iy at thla hon-e was 
a goad niove on the iwrt of the manag' rnent. 

SEAPLANES 
BREAK ANOTHER RECORD 

WITH 

8777 
Passengers 

Carried in y 
One Day / 

This was done by MEYER / 
TAXIER, at the Toronto ^ 
Exposition, September, / , 
1921, with the Wortham / 
Shows. / 

This is the largest number of passengers ever carried by a 
Circle Swing or a Seaplane anywhere at any time. Read 
Mr. Taxier’s letter or verify the figures by the Toronto 
Exhibition Co. or Wortham’s World’s Greatest Shows. 

WORTVIfiM'S WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS 
Toronto, Canada, September 6, 1921. 

THE SEAPLANE WAS THE 
RIDE SENSATION of scores 

Thouelit r.l drop you a line ami tell >0.1 how many we p2,.|(s and ShoWS thiS SCaSOn. 
handled ( lu.dren s Day at the Exhibition. Uesold8<<7 » / * , j i j 
ticket^ tin the Seaplane in one day. It nQS 06611 6nd0rS6d Oy dOZ6nS 

Of course, we had a children’s price on for that dav. If fKo RICCFCT ^UDUf MTU IN lUrDIPl 
we had run for a straight price it would have Wirsome DIUUtOI OnUW mtn in AmtnilA, 

Yours very truly, includiog Johnoy J. Jon6S, 
MEYER TAXIER. I t t i«r li* 1^ li vr 

Yours very truly, includiog Johnoy J. Jon6S, 
_^___ _ Polack, VVolf6, Patterson, Ken¬ 
nedy, Solomon, Riley, Kaplan, Evans, Martin, Robert, Hughes, Velare Bros., 
Brunen, Dobyns, Savidge, etc Also PARKS in New York, Cleveland, De¬ 
troit, Chicago, Saginaw, Sacramento, Huntington, Flint, Rockford, Erie, etc 

62 WERE BUILT IN 1921. Send for List. 
MirrT ItC AT PUIPAPn Harry G.Traver win be there to show you 
iYIlli Uu HI uniuHuU the latest thing in Seaplanes, and take 
your order. Get it in early to avoid disappointment in delivery. We turned 
down a lot of orders last Spring. 

COME TO BEAVER FALLS after December 12. See the Seaplanes in 
operation. Stop at the finest Showmen's Club at our expense. Visit our 
splendid factor)’. Send for prices and circulars if you cannot come personally. 
Beware of fakers and imitators. There is only one Seaplane—It is built by the 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., - - Beaver Falls, Pa. 



I Venice Pier Ootan Park Pier Santa Monica Piar 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. Vtniee 

Lent Beach Pier Redowlo Beach Seal Beach 

Ar.^rlrs. No*. IfL—Another week added 
to I on Aiipolen hli<tnT.v ami we Unit that it 
w;i» iii’ii'li like the prercdliiK one, full of new 
vlnl'iTs, an. al'uiiduni I* of aniiinenienta and 
nil.<loi fill weather, and aside from ali thin 
Iiiieh Jironiierlty an,l plenty of hnnlnenn for 
theniers and olhera that eater to the nmliea 
of tl.e iiopiilaee. At the Mnsun Opera Iloune 
••The perL'iir’a Opera” in on and will hava 
a m :hty h*it week when Saturday Couiea. 
Mau'le I'ulton In “Sonny'’ will foLow. Iloth 
our ntork hotiKea rhangod this week. At 
.Mcr-ni-o's “Oime Out of the Kltehen” went 
on. and at the Majentle “The Wonderful 
T'.i'rc' hieanie the attruetlon. The vaude* 
Title hnimea all chauKe and the alwaya pienent 
floirir. “We ,|<i It all oTer again neit week, " Is 
the iiile down town. .\t the various beaches 
It Is s-miewliat different, as we are not in 
B<-s''"n toil there, and outside of warm Sun¬ 
days. Satnnlaya .nnd liolldiiys the attendnnee 
Is not large. Most of the eoacesaions nnd 
rides are getting enough money to entry them 
on to the next oiienUig, whicli U not sa<'h a 
far d'stiirip. .All the way along the line, ttio. 
there set ms to he plenty of bnslness. IliiUd- 
Ing la going on everywhere and yet every train 
is hiliiglng more people to share with those 
who oate bi*en here preparing the wa.v. 

We ran Info It. IT. Oliver laat week. He 
has lieen plavlng “stiir' with kewpos He 
wan loading up on the Corensen new doll dress 
and e Id that bo was playing the week at 
Belvedere. 

Ihirlng the first two weeks at the KInema 
Theater here It Is reported that 75.i»0 people 
have witnesswl the Charlie Chaplin film. "The 
Idle Class.•• and there la no visible falling 
off In attendance. 

John Pheeslev. ”11111” Itlce and several other 
Showmen went In a Imdy and vU t' d the Foley 
A Burke Sloevs. playing San Pedro. The only 
thing that tnarre.i the complete pleasure of the 
trip was the ahaence of W. E. Burke, who la 
ill in Oakland. 

Dr. Adolph Tandler. poted mtialclan and 
former conductor of the Ism Angeles Symphony 
Orchestra, returned home last week from hi* 
ilv months’ tour of Europe. He appeareil In 
mtnv concerts at«P>ad and Is home with many 
Hoes of endorsement and praise for hia work. 

Sam Hiller and a party spent iMt Satur¬ 
day at Kednndo Beach, bathing in the Picitle. 
Sam took with him a bathing suit that he 
tyioght aereral years ago at Atlantic City 
and bad never put It on. Why? We don’t 
knew, except that be bad to wait nntil be 
grew into It. 

•Hie El Roy 5»latert, after ewlnglng around 
the complete Ptntag<t Clrcnlt, are again here 
In "A Tale of Three Cities.” Alt Ho'Iywood 
was present on op<‘nlng night ind a receptloa 
that the sisters will not soon forget was given 
them. Tbelr *ct went over big. 

m W9 COMPLETES THE m m 

45c lAMPDOii 45c 
Our 1922 Sensation 

50 DAYS IN ADVANCE 

Complete Lamp Shade Doll’s Dress, Doll’s Hat and 
Doll’s Coiffure, all in one of our 75-inch California 
Hoop, for 45c. .\ sensation of the Carnival, Fair and 
now Chi’i.stma.s trade. 

Boys! Have you leased your Chri.stmas store? More 
money in this than all sea-son’s frrind on a joint. 

We still have in stock our regular numbers: 
The Marabou Hoop Dress, all silk, 231'^c. 
The Ostrich Hoop Dress, all silk, 
Tinsel Silk Dresses, fifty different colors of best 

(I'.iality silk to each hundred at cheap price of $14.50 
a hundred. 

Vamp Feathers, one of our latest creations. The 
Vamp Fan, 231 Vamp all-feather Lamp Shades, 75c. 

Try ten of our new California IltKips for S4..50 and 
thish your joint, and if you don’t pet top money write 
iLs and we will refund you your money. 

DEALERS, NOTICE—1,000 Gross Tinsels, Gold, Silver and Coppert 
$1.00 to $1.50 per Gross. MARABOU for dolls and dres-ses, all colors, $1.25 
Dozen. We are cheajier than anyone in New York on these goixls. With a 500 
order we give you exclusive on your show and don’t sell others. We protect you. 
Every man minn ot^ goods this season has grossed plenty of money. ^ if 
you have be’cn playing it tough, it’s your own fault. Stick to paper and starve. 

A. CORENSON & CO. 
PROP. CORENSON NOVELTY CO. 

825 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Largest Manufacturers of Doll Dresses in United States. 

We are the Originators. Others Copy. 

Write or wire. We ship in the same hour that your order arrives. A big stock 
always on hand. Don t waste postage. If interested send .?2.00 for complete 
sample line. Don’t write. We haven’t time to answer silly questions. Send $2.00. 
Our samples talk. 

No. '7—CHINESE: ba.sk:e:ts 
Heorge Mf<'arthr. who ba» been verr 111 *t 

tho Contin^Tifal llotvi with tho gr p. It now 
getting along nlrelj and on thr r>>ad to re* 
roverr. He and hit wife will locate in Venice 
at tha cloae of the Sheetler Sbowa in two 
week*. 

Benjamin Brodtkr baa moved from IMb 
rrtneUco to Venice an<i will make it h>* fotnro 
home He la a ale'wman an<, hat M'led him- 
•elf like a clreiit. .Ml Venice la talking about 
him. and ht will hnlld apartmentt for renting. 
He toured with the “Trip to China” and other 
features Teats ago. 

Neats of Five. UousutUr bright flixljb. 9 Rings. 9 Tassels a: J plentlfutlT trimmed with Coins tr.d BeAd& 
$3.50 see Nest. A. KOSS. 28I9-2S27 Belmaot Avenue. Chicago. 

details of the project for a permanent expo- fend wat hugy taking several in his machine 
aitliiD building for Los Angelea. The Success beaded that wuT. The Colonel sure has some- 
of the venture la assured. thing up his sleeve. 

Ed Mossrt rime hark to home and mother 
thli week from an extended trip of the South¬ 
ern California fairs and reports that they vrere 
•oly fair at best, lie will rem'in In Loo An- 
gelet for the winter and play on’y nniill spota 
that may develop from time to time. 

J. R. Benner and hlv ’’rtouhle Whirl” ar¬ 
rived In I.<'n .\nreip« |ant week from Rlvervlew 
y»rk, Chleaeo. and will begin at once to place 
I* on the I’lckertng rie.ikuro Pier at Ocean 
Pirk. He ha» ti'ent sixteen yearn at Rlrer- 
Ttew Mr. and Mrs. Henner and their dnitgh- 
ter will make their home In future at Ocean 
Park 

George O. Cleveland of the West Coast Thea¬ 
ters, who has secured the Dome Dance Ball at 
(K'ean Park Pier, will remutlel It into a flrst- 
rlaaa picture and vaudeville theater. It 1» 
expecteil to l>e ready for Raster opening. The 
house will N>ok with the Orpheum Circuit an 
the plans will make it a theater of more than 
ordinary architecture. 

Ralph Pratt of the Dodgem ride Is in Venice 
stopping at the Waldorf. He is visiting with 
bis friend George Cleveland, and is so well 
pleased with Venire that It la probable that 
he will remain here permanently. His ride 
on the Venice Pier is one of the most popular. 

Hermosa Peach entertained over 3.000 pep- 
STS on the se.vthnre there on N.orm’’er 1. 
Over ehIMren were in eosturoe and the 
ee’e»rnllnn was a huge suecess. The aTalr 
Win nnder the Chamher of Commerce, atsiated 
ey the I,adies’ Auxiliary. 

While looking ever the Sells-Floto Clrcna 
here a week ago 1 had the pleasure of meet¬ 
ing Vera Robson, who was there visiting with 
Iho Hunnafords. Miss Robson and tlie Hanna- 
forda played oppoalte In Europe. Vera was 
kuown as the “Queen of the Steel .Arena” and 
was formerly with Carl Hagentieck, also with 
lYank Bostink of America and Continental 
fame. She has some splendid offers for next 
voason hut at the present time Is not pre- 
p.ired to deride. She is looking extremely 
“spick and si>an’’ and will be a great card 
for whoever secures her big lion act. She 
baa lH‘en In pictures for the last three jears. 

AI Butler, contracting agent of the Ring- 
ling Bros.-Bamum & Bailey Combined Sh >ws. 
Is hark home in Venice. He Just shipped a 
numlier of leopards and lions to bis shows in 
winter quarters and will spend the Winter 
months around the resorts. 

n. W. McGcary got back again from Frisco 
and is taking In quite a few quarters with bia 
fat I'or. ’ Hippy tTi.irlle,” on the Venice Pier. 
He will again motor to Frisco on the 14th for 
the big doings there. 

Spike Hennessey says that he {a going Info 
V 'iiderllle at the close of the Stu'e-Iey Shows* 

:i«.in. He states that he can do as WcH as 
►"ine he has seen, and his popularity ehould 
tor him by. Why not try moving pictures, 
Sllke? 

\ niiniher of the attractions now on the 
John Slieesler Sliows will locate on the Venice 
I’ler fox the layoff i>er;o<l, wh ch w ill he ab at 
twd months. This will mean that moat of 
the people will live in Venice. 

Harry Noyea and Harley Tyler met In the 
P' orineiital tlio other d ;y aud liurley eaid 
that it la a long time I'etween -, and 
we did we did not ste either of them aga.n that day. 
But tlTere are so many place* to go to in Los 
Angelea. 

F'cd P. Sargent got tiack from h's swing 
arc -d |v,stern cities, and after r p tI- 
mg to the offices of the Kinney roiiipnny It 
•»s leam.'d tliat he had oldalned new altrnc- 
* ns in the East amonnling to $2iO,i<0ff. This 
*11 represent the amount of new money to 
I'c iisiiilled on the Venire Pier thiu the 
c'VerfK of Mr. Sargent. Work la to be s’tried 
Ilf once on the rides and the Kinney Company 
will establish separate ofllcea on the pier for 
•he nse of Mr. iXargent and hla assistants who 
*‘11 have Mie t.isk of catering to these new 
^chiclet of pleasure. 

Tliornton Kinney, manager of the Kinney 
pier at Venice, Joined the park managers* as- 
•oclsflon last wer'k and will he one of the 
big llciiis at the Chicago convention Dccepiber 
S and 0. 

LIBERTY HEIGHTS PARK 
GARNERS AMAZING GROSS 

(Continued from page 7C) 

Col. Fred Cummins, who has hcen niia-ilng 
from tile show world for a few years past, is 
row In I.os Angeles and seen quite fre<niei»tLv 
on the Rialto hero. It is thought that I'red 
Is probably preparing for something, as he 
has been more than Intercatcd in conditions 
out East. 

Al G. Barnes and hla family left on their 
r'lvate car List week to take a need-d rest 
in Nerada The a'tiw la due In Pasadena on 
'oviniher 12 and then will he rloaiug In two 
Weeks. 

Marcus Ixiew has arrived In IjOs Angelea. 
where lie comes lo he present at the opening 
of his new theater, the I oow .state, at Sev¬ 

enth and Bn>adway. It will oi>en on November 
I'J with H great deal of pomp. The theater 
will rei'reaent an exi'eudlfure of ll.SiiO.iiOi). 

According to the officials of the Ohambef of 
• ''inmerea, anb •ommitteea are now working out 

Col. Wra. Ramaden was looking over the 
amusement feature* at Long Baach last week 

as well as the amuscnicntioving public, espe- 
clall.v in file liglit of his dariug statements at 
tile lM*giriiiiiic of the 1U21 season, which were, 
in condensed form, “to offi*r lielter attractions 
and let the inople know .MORE atsuit them.” 
This was iiriictirally a warning to “siiend more 
nioiie.v —trri.v a startling statement to make 
at a time when the whole show world was send¬ 
ing out orders to retrench. 

Mr. Carlin rcidicd that the secrets of bis 
ledger were miue if I thought they would b« 
of la'nefit to the show world. I am highly ap- 
prei-iative of itiis «H>ntidence and. mindful of Mr. 
Carlin’s generosity. I shall es, hew totals. .\n 
iiis|iectlon of the park's lavoks was an alisolute 
revelation. 1 was given aceess to the IhiO 
figures amt. when I siriirk a lialance and found 
that the Inisiness of the iiresent season was just 
twenty-six per eent under the business of the 
previous year, 1 was absolutely dumbfounded. 
Carlin's gross for the iHMim year of 19'J0 was 
the second largest park gross of the country. 

and run up during one of the best years ever 
known to show business. To approach two- 
thirds of the litHO higbwater mark could have 
been called remarkable business. But in com¬ 
piling iny figures I kept in mind the continued 
heavy business that the (lark had enjoyed and 
felt quite sangiiiue that something like sixty 
per cent of I he r.i20 groaa would be approached, 
Hiid I lie filial showing of seventy-four per cent 
was indeed gratifying lo see. 

Certain concessions suffered heavier pareentage 
losses than others, hut the main average loss 
was quite uniform. It was interestina to note 
Borne of Hie inereasea, which varied from one- 
tenth of one per cent on the hamburger kitchen, 
to a trifle over ninety per eent on the midway 
penny paluee. At first hand this would appear 
to sliow I hut tlie small money conceasions were 
the most consistent gainers; however, aome of 
the liiglier priced concessions showed Just aa 
marked improvements. 

The goat track, a concession that has grossed 
approximately tlie same amount for two seasons, 
tiM'k a siiiirt this year and showed a ninety 
p< r cent increase. This gain can be attributed 
to the drive started last j'ear on *’Mother and 
Baby” days. 

A list of sixteen “dropped’* concessions that 
sliowtsi pour and declining inclination as the 
l!i20 season advancevl, were compared with a 
list of ttlleen ’■siilislitutes” that bad replaced 
them on the IP'JO lineup. In this Instance a 
clear gain of fifty-one per cent was made over 
the former year's gross of the relegated sixteen. 
Which proves the old theory that concessioners 
must be on the constant watch for the newer 
things. This one gain contributed over $S1.00(l 
towards building up the final good showing of 
the season’s gross. 

Wliat I tliougbt was the most noteworthy ac- 
ooniplisliineiit of all concessions was the refresh¬ 
ment account. This department showed a 
trifling loss of sixteen per cent over last year’s 
gross Imsincss. Mr. Carlin claims tbia consist¬ 
ency due to the high quality of the good* 
vended. 

I was curious to get a statement concerning 
the coming .vear, but Mr. Carlin declined to be 
<|uoted at this early date, aside from the re¬ 
mark to the effect that “We hope to be able 
to meet next season’s problems with as satis¬ 
factory results.”—HARRY J. BOWEN. 

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS 
AT PURITAS SPRINGS PARK 

J. E. Gooding, well-known riding device and 
park man, U making many new Improvements 
at hla park, known as ruriias Spring Park, 
near Cleveland, O. He states that a 150.000 
roller skating rink is now under coDL^tnietion 
and that it will be one of the largest and 
finest In the State. It Is expected that the 
rink will be completed about April 1. 

Two new rides also are to be Inatallcd in 
the park for the coming season. 

Furltas Spring Park is located Just nine 
miles from the public square of Cleveland, 
and will pruliably be included in the territory 
soon to be annexed to the city. Many picnics 
are held at the park each spring—an average 
of sixty a year. The park held up wonder¬ 
fully well thru the past season. 

‘Mr, Gooding Is sole owner and promoter of 
Puritas Springs Park, which be haa conducted 
for many years. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this issue 
may save couslderaUe time and inconcenienre. 

S«ll to Businesi Men. sspecitlly Store Keeper*. 
Balloons with their ad printed thersan. Ws sup¬ 
ply them. 

BASKETS 
BLANKETS 

BEARS, 

153 Greene St. 
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Tlie Billboard 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

NOVEMBER 26, 1921 

Christmas Tree Festival and Toyland Circus 
TEN DAYS 
TEN NIGHTS Coliseum, Chicago, December 14 to 23 TEN DAYS 

TEN NIGHTS 
r r 

Sponsored by the Leaders of Chicago Society. Benefit Children of Chicago. Auspices Red, White and BlueClub, Inc. 
Chlcaeo*a Pnnrth Annual Chrl&tnise '‘TYTVT.AV!) OP ** an.l ffranif«>r I ii In* anA a/lvartlaltt^ Jfin OAA *ii^**a laiii Ka     ChlraEo’t Fourth Annual ChrlsUnia FrsUra!. •'TOYLANH OF 1921,’’ biEser. bettrr and grandpr 

than errr. A 125.000 prodiKtiun. 

Thr Coliwum will !>• georseously decorated and equlpred with our mtEnlfli'ent Atlantic City Board 
Walk Shops. Kach shop 12 ft. front and 9 fi. dcp. All spa<v flO.OO per fmat foot. 

Only the strahtht Mle of merchandise win be permitted. 
No games of skill or ramhllng ooiuv.slons want.Hl. 
The Culiaesim will be turned Into a bargain center for Toys, Novelties and Christmas merchandise. 

Wonderful opportunity for denaw strjtlng and adrertlslng. 400,000 frte tickets will be distributed 
thnouglarut Chicago. Attendants' last year, .00.000, 

The follcmlng PriTllegea will be sold aepsrateiy: Soft Prltika Pop Com. Cracker Jack. Taffy Apples. 
Salt Water Taffy, Bed Ifots. Sand»iche>, Oougluiuta, Coffee, Candy Flou, Ice Cream. Lolly Popa. atai 
all lines of eating and drinking .viuvs«U>its. 

W.4NT good, clean Side Show, and Attrtctloni. Pun^ii and Judy. Magic. Ikodgem. Oidaboul or 
other up-to-date Rides. If you hare a real, lur-iiotrh Circus Act. communicate at once. 

fipace la Trey limited, -t'-t now and you may be lucky enough to get uua of the coDceaalony. 

FEATURE ATTRACTIONS 
60-ft. Illuminated and Decoratml ChrUlnus ’Tree. 11 selected lleiJllne Circus Acts. 3S-Flece Baiid. I Whip. Merry-Oo-Round and IVrria WT.eel are already contracted. 

Free Preseuts wUl be dUtributed by Sai.la Claus dally. I 

Produced by HARRY McKAY, President. THOMAS P. CONVEY, General Manager. 

ATLANTIC CITY BOARD WALK, Inc. 1211 Westminster Bldg., CHICAGO 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAR. 

60S Pantagea Theater Building. 

Two camlvkl cimi|mnic«, Foley A Ilurk 
(‘•The Old UL'Iiable' l ami the Fii»>(> Sh'ws, 
have gone into winter <iunrter» n<*ur here 
during the pa»t week after havin'r played 
thriKiut Ihe ratlflc blope during the acason Just 
over. 

Fiiley & Burk are In- their nsu.nl winter Imme 
near Hayward. Just over the bay. They closed 
after a auccesaful week at 1‘orterville. under 
the auspltea of the .tmcrlcaii legion, and all 
bands relKtrted a wonderful business. 

The Frisco Shows i.re wintering at Stock- 
ton, where they closed their season a few days 
ago. 

Many eoncessloners fr«m Isdh shows are 
making the I.evllt, Brown A Huggina San 
Francisro doings at Eighth and Market streets, 
which ofM-ned Monday evening, Novemlter 14. 
finder the Busp'eea of Tlie San Frunelai'O 
Bulletin’s Chrlstmae Bed Sto< king Fund. 

Joe DtfMouchelle. well known In the show 
business. Imth liere and in liie West, is back 
cn hlB old Job with 1, vllt. Brown & Huggins 
and la meeting his friends in San Fraiieiseo 
after an absence of several months. .Mr. l)e- 
Mouehelle has charge of the Idg animal show, 
which Is the pride of Hie carnival organiza¬ 
tion, and on the opening night of the sliowa 
bere proved bis tusiuestiuned ability as a 
showman. 

Paul I.au. well-known Chinese basket manu¬ 
facturer, baa Just taken a lease on an entire 
four-story building at ll’J Waverly Flare, 
Chlnalown, and will devote the entire estali- 
lishmont to tlie manufacture, decoration and 
sale of baskets. Tlie building is now being 
remodeled to suit Mr. I-au's needs and be ei- 
Iierts to he moved In by November 20. 

“Four Floors of Baskets'* will be Mr. I.au'a 
next year's slogan. He is one of the few 
Chinese In San Francisco who have eatere*! 
extensively to the carnival trade In baskets and 
is enlhus'astlc in his praise of The Bllltioara 
as a medium thru which to get his wares be¬ 
fore the proper buyers. 

Bill Krider is enjoying a visit In San Fran- 
citeo after a busy season and bas been a 
frei’.ucnt Blllbourd visitor since his arrival 
bere. Bill says that he hopes to remain In 
Fan Francisco during the winter monilis and 
renew liis aciiuiiintance with the “Jewish 
Dentist.’’ who is also wintering here. Ilcring 
hia first week here Bill uoietl himself by 
operating a “store” for Dutch Shoe at the 
Ktniiel A; Graham d-i; irs in I’leeita Park, 
where he managed to annex a little more sugar 
to the winter bank roll. 

Harry Low, well-known Western coue.-sslon 
mar. is in San Francisco onte rnon-. having 
closed with Foley A Burk at I’orfeiville. wliere 
ho had a most successful week operating a 
turkey store. Harry lias taken apartments for 
himself and wife at the .Mtmina Hotel and 
expects to rem.iin there for the winter. .\t 
present he Is engaged in getting his flivver 
into condition for frequent winter eMiirsIons 
to the diiok fiondg of the Sacramento and San 
J-aquin val'eya. 

Harry Freeman, wlio runs the mystery show 
with tlie Levitt, Brown & Huggins Siiows, was 
u Rillbtia d taller iiism liis airiv.il in i^an 
Francisco with tlie show. an,| Is look ng the pic¬ 
ture of gfKKl liealth. Mr. Freeman says tliat he 
never was in better spir ts t>efore and Is I.ok- 
tiig forward to a big two weeks’ business at 
Eighth and Market streets. 

Lou Harris, piano monologlsf. ivrltis from 
!>» .4ng<de8 that he is doing ni'ely ti.ere and 
expects to remain In the .'ioiithern city for an¬ 
other month, at least. Iiefore making a Jemp 
East. Mr. Harris playi-d siieeessful Taiide- 
ville engcgenients out of Van I'lainlsiyi for 
■ereral ranntlia last 6[>ring and suniiin'r and lit* 
departure for the Siuth was the cause of re¬ 
gret among the many friends that he made 
here following bis arrival from ttydney, 
Australia. 

Isee J. Teller, well known as the manager 
of the Esquida Bros’ Mexican Circus diiiiog 
the past seawm. lias aevered his connections 
with that orgsnixation. according to a ieiter 
recely.d by The BlllUiard s San Francis.-o 
office during the past week. Mr. Tell.-r is nt 
preaent in Haeramento. but is negotiating to 

REARIN’ 70 GO! 
ARTINSBUR<S, W.VA. 

wire. This wi-ek. State Armory, Hagerstown, Md. 

CAIMDV 
-FOR- 

SALESBOARDS 
DIRECT FROM M.KNUFACTURER \T 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
ONE 

Chocolate Creams, packed lii m 
1^1^^ beautiful box. sealed and tied 

PQUND _ ppp 
$3.15 

One-half Pound Boxes, same as above, without 
ribbons__ . 

PER DOZ. 
$1 .95 PER 

DOZ. 

100-HOLE SALESBOARD FREE WITH 
EACH PURCHASE OF ONE DOZEN BOXES OR MORE 
"VVe are manufacturers. (XO MIDDLE MAX'S PHOKIT 

HERE). Candy made fresh every day. Orders alwti.vs shipped 
immediately. Convince yourself of our quality. Sample order of 
one dozen boxes sent for your approval on receipt of money order. 

One-half cash deposit required on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

TOW CANDY COMPANY 
960 W. Harrison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

I Lorman-Robinsonshr,! 
Now Booking Shows, Rides, Concessions 

For a season of not less than seven months, openinj^ at 
or near Chattanooga, Tenn., about the 1st of April. 
Peo])le that wtTe with this show last sea.soii, write if you 
wish to hook for next year. 

CHAS. R. STRATTON, Mgr., 8 West Park St., Newark. N. J. 

IDEAL BAZAAR CO. 
NORTHAMPTON, PA., NORTHAMPTON, PA. 

Dec. 5-10 (Inclusive) Auspices Dec. 5-10 (Inclusive) 
OUR LADY OF HUNGARY CHURCH 

WANTED—Free Acts. Can place few more Wheel and Grind Store Conceg- 
sions. Flat rate. Other good spots to follow. Address Northampton, Pa. 
WM. STEWART. Mgr.; E. A. LaMERE, Act. Secy. 

MAOAZIIE MES, AnENTIOR! 
Otirs ;s the beit iisylTig high-diw iiT'iorisltion in Amfriea. Writ* fur ptrUnilirr 

CLASSICAL SERVICE CORP., Ma«arloe Sperla'iib. IIS W. 39lli Strrgt. Nsw V*rk City. 

_NORMA LEE. Stcfvtary. 

take another imall show on the rouil. It wis 
thru the efforts of Mr. Teller that the Ks-iulda 
Bros.’ Show proved tt»a!f one of the feature at 
tractlona at the recent Shrine ind<Kir doings 
here and he Is in possession of numerons let¬ 
ter* of coDimendatlon fur his work in handling 
the Mexican slmw thruout the event at the 
KxiKisitioo Auditeriatn. 

A. M. Braner. treasnrer of Palmer Bros ’ 
Cirent. which went into winter quarter* at 
Palo Alto la*t week, is in the hi.apltal at 
Ie>H Gatos, I'al., suffering from a broken leg. 
siiKtuineil when he was thrown frum a Iruek 
and another automobilp triiek ran over him 
Mr. Hrjuer. at the time .if the aecident, wa- 
on his way to the hank to deposit money from 
the afteiiiiHin's IniHiiie** at l.o* tlato*. lie 
was succee-led l>y o. I.. Gruff, who acted in bit 
slend until the show clo*eil for the winter. 

Mr. Braner s accident was not the only one 
In Palmer Bros.’ Circus while at Los Gatos. 
On the same aftermsm the ticket wagon was 
stiuek and demolished bj an interurluia street 
car, causing the loss of ret-eipts, tb'Lets tod 
other valuable papers. 

E, K. JOHNSON HOME 

Kdward K. Johnson, the well-known and ener¬ 
getic s|>eeial agent, late of Ihe Uiildn ic Cherry 
Show*, is located at home with hi* family at 
'.’•'><2 t^Mith .Mole street. Phlladelpliia. probably 
for the winter, alilio lie mar indulge in some 
haraar and other iiid<sir aetiviile* during the 
•'off'' Heison for oiitihNir amusement*. Mr. John¬ 
son Buffered a severe sprain alsuit three week* 
ago nliile eneagiil In uiov .ng Some heavy IsueS 
in the cellar at hi* home an'l winch rendered him 
Is-dfast for several daya. A letter from Kdward 
K. last week tin which lie enehsted «opy for a 
■'Christmas Card'* for the Christmas Special 
eilition—from “Mr. and Mr*. Johnson'' of 
coiiriM-l. slaie<l that Ino-aiisi* or other business 
nialtera on hand he will not be aide to meet the 
“Imi.is’ at Ihe Fair Secretaries' meeting and 
Kbuwmen'a I-eague banquet and liall in Chicago. 

THE BAILEYS IN CANTON 

Canton. 0.. Nov. 17.—Buck Bsticy with his 
wife paid 'The Billlsiard «sii respondent bere 
a visit this week. Tiie Hiding Baileys, ts 
they are l>est known to the piofesslon. Will 
winter In Akron, uiel, aec-Tding to Ruile.v, will 
devote much time to promoting Indisir “Uoiind- 
ups" aud playing coneeii* for Wild West after 
shows at indisir circuses. .Mrs Bailey will 
leave next week for Flo lila. wlierv she will 
ajiend tlie wlniiT. The P.alle.t* reisirt a highly 
auceesafiil seiisoii this year and are planning 
aetlvltles on a larger scale f'Vl ’the 1922 
season. Bailey I* in Cuiiton negotiating with 
the eomniitlee in charge of Hie .Nazir Grotto 
IndiHir Clreus. whieli will be stage<l in January, 
to tint on tlie Wild West eoiii-ert. 

ATTENTION! S^LE»0^ MEN 
The Bigrett MoRry Gtttor 

t lor Ho Idiy Trodo. 
liK\ruv N i> 

f T'iiiiihy IlNthrulM^ with 
4W J' t«» imtrh. Doo't Wilt. 

1 lAviv h-'}^ Order Nssi. .No. SSI-Men's 
- Fi V rV'l «"'»• >'tl‘-e. I'lSO Ksih. •« 
'vVA \j /\\ adferllsed. No JTO—L*- 

I. yX.:.: \ dll*’ Kolie. $.’i 110 Eoi'h. 

BLANKETS 
k ■ Me-WV Eianioi.d Indian Hlsnkrt. tire 

F«'Vb J . «««sil |:i 05 Rich. Besciai 
) ^■•ll•n Hlsnkrt. size rtOxH'' 
' f.i ;r> Ks'li Nsthus Wool 

^ Nap I’ltid nialikpl. tizr 
• >1. • \ ai. silk Isiund. the one Mitt 

f • Aefervone ttlkt tlsiiiL Prli’' 
<6 A ^ ^ Ksih Jtinnese RHk 
5 KIiimmsis I’rlie. $s Ml Ef'h 
■ k .Tsf k 1 r.-rfim are 2.'i'c ilepo-ll with 

•r # ' or.l. r. I.sl, ti.v C O l> 
idf* '^Ja n Heute o1 Bliskrit. 

H. HYMAN 4 CO. 
r'l rw ( I I'rhs-s .\l»tvs Klgld. 

/ J ' 158 Wrtt Madlisa SIrrsl. 
t—CHICAGO. ILL. 
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Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Industrial ExpoSTtions, Museums, 
Arcades, Department Store Amusements, Store Room Shows 

PLANS WELL UNDER WAY 

BETTER CITIZENS’ DAY' 

Mayor Moore, of Philadelphia, has pro- 
< !aiiat<l Sunday. November UT, “Better Citi¬ 
zens’ Day’’ and has called on all to meet 
in the cnstomary places of worship on that 
ociasion ’'to disrouraee those things in our 
i n! lie and private lives that are dehaslng 
ami to iiphohl those things that lend to 
• ■alt and elevate us in self-respect and 
cili^ens!;:p.’’ 

Tho this sounds very well. It Is not like¬ 
ly to aitiuse iinirh general enthusiasm among 
the wicked or the good or to have muih re¬ 
sult, if any. 

It is another example of the prevailing 
tendeney to believe that nothing can be done 
without ‘ drives’’ of one sort or another, 
witli sjieeial days set apart for them. 

In fact, ollicial “days” have become so 
nnmerons that those which are nnlmportant 
have taken away much of the significance 
that ought to attach to those which are the 
other thing. 

Besides, there Is already a “Better Citi¬ 
zens’ Day.’’ It falls on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November and is 
preceded by a number of days of registra- 
ti n. 

Careless citizens who are not inclined to 
do their duty on election day In Pblladel- 
[ihia or elsewhere are not likely to mend 
ilieir wavs as a result of any proclamation 
f om a ( itv nail.—NEW TURK EVENING 
Trr.EGRAM (Nov. 12). 

NATIONAL BAZAAR AND EXPO. CO, 

CORN SHOWS IN IOWA 

WISCONSIN STATE FIREMEN 

To Have Big Convention and Tourna' 
ment at Portaga 

Portage, Wis., Nov. 18.—State President 
ilenrp Wessel and the offleial Wisconsin Board 
of the Wisconsin State Firemen’s Aasociatiun 
met in Portage a few days ago and decided to 
accept the invitation of the Portage Firemen to 
stage the Great Wisconsin Convention and 
Tournament in Portage next June. Fire Chief H. 
II. Nienieyer is at the head of the arrangements 
and plans are being made for a monster af¬ 
ternoon and night fire sbnvr and carnival at 
the new athletic field on the fair grounds here, 
where the National League baseball games were 
staged last fall to a great success. Chief 
Niemeyer says a carnival organization will be 
engaged for the big midway. There is to be 
a fire apparatus exhibit at the exposition build¬ 
ing and alread.v spaces are being aimlied for. 
A parade is to be staged on one of the big 
days, with eight hands and 1,500 uniformed 
firemen from all parts of the State In line. 
Plans for the big event will be made early. It 
is expected that there will be from 5,000 to 
III. I <10 visitors on the big days. A State-wido 
advertisiug campaign is to be waged. 

CAMPBELL KEEPING BUSY 

Announces Attractions’ Lineup at Re, 
cent Hillsboro (O.) Show 

-ilmT ci.ncliidiiig his s- rvlres at the recent 
Misi-e Full KckIiisI and Jubilee at HilN’i.irc, 
O . I'olin I.. CnniplMdl, director and prmlucer of 
outdmir and Indix.r cveols. has been <itiile nclive 
In preparation for other fcstlvillca of this na- 
iiir*- In \ii' Otis c.iics. However. Mr. Camp¬ 
bell found time to s[>« i.d a few days last k 
St homo, ’rolcdo, aid was ngain off for duty, 
with the int> nti.m of h> ng present at the “b g 
doings’’ in I'hii-.igo i.n November :t0. Ttelafivo 

to the Uillsb,,ro show Mr. Cainpl'ell advises as 
follows: 

The show lineup consisted of George Fairly, 
with his Filipino Hidgels. on a beautiful auto 
triiek—gfssl business. Plantation Show, with 
sivleen I ee|de mid ten-Juei e r,,!i,red band (ve-y 
good!, under management of Mr I’ln'cres*: 
’ D<«-” Oylcr’s ('Irciis Side Show, featuring Fred¬ 
die. the armless wonder—topiH-.I the entire mil- 
wav during the wnek s eiig igement; Frcdd o 
nurried a ver.v chaniiine voiitig indy, who w.is 
born, ii-ir'-d and cliiinfeil up in Caiiudn. at the 
I’iose of the nillaitoro eng'igetiient. The b^'-te 
left for Itiwfivn. wiiere site b:is pevi ral girl 
friends attending Madiiii Po<|Uett’s se',,>.il ..f 
T<i|i-e ctilf.ire. iMr. iVi ier slated he Int, ml d 

playing several dates in the S-ntth.) There 
were also Mver’s ’'Spldora tJIrl,” with a v erv 
beitilflful outfit —-seemed be doing a Verv niee 
business. Herr's .T-ln-l. the swellest frameup 
the writer has seen In "nian.v moons.” and got 
Its sh.'ire of tho business. 1 ees’ .\lrpl:ine 
Swings, Roberts and Jennings, with merry go- 
round, feiris wheel, slhietlc show an,i seven 
••nni'esslons. The free nets we-e Tisere and 
I.nsere, I^arr-iss and T.aCross and TtHn,l .Tim. 
the blind piano player—an Slide,! altrae’ion a’'d 
simply wonderful. There was also a big porta¬ 
ble dance hall, with Tom ITotraril’a famous Jazz 
banil. 

Proven to be the BIG WiONEY GETTER 
PRICE. $6.75 EACH. IN LOTS OF 25 OR MORE (In Lots Of 25. no Two Allko). 

esinpla Blsnktff set t prepaid oo receirt of $7.50. "ermii. 2575? with order, balanoo C. O. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
Olstributors, General Offices. PALMER HOUSE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

S. W. f.l.liVEH. Mj: irer. 

WORLD'S MUSEUM 
PUBLIC SPIRIT AND PRESS Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at all times, livinji and mech.Tnical curiosities and novelty platform entertainera. 
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

Aids to Material Benefits of Industrial 
Expositions 

In Bii!>port of the contention that the In¬ 
terest and attendance of all puhlic-Bplrlteg 
citizens are prime factors toward the aueeesa 
not only for the “going over’’ of the affaira, 
blit for' the lo< al good to be aeeomplinhed at 
“Indu.striul r.viaisitious.’’ alao that the local 
press can ilo a great deal toward these results, 
read this eiiilorial. wliieh appearml in The Al¬ 
bany (N. V.t Times-I'nion of November 16, 
tinder the caption of “Visit the Industrial Ex¬ 
position; " 

•'Cter.v .Albanian who has the opportunity 
should visit the Industrial Exposition that Is 
being held this week at the Tenth Infantry 

(Continued on page 104) 

NATIONAL BAZAAR AND EXPOSITION CO 

WEST AMUSEMENT CO. 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

Plays Bazaar in Armory at Blanches 
ter, O. 

nianrhontor. O., No%-. 1*1 —Tllllr Wont, who 
1|»** it«Nt wnn lot fiuporlntfniipnt with tho 

^ormolt$i *;rofttor Shown, hn* lHniH*h»*$l tho Wont 
Amiibotnonf (’o., of whloh ho |p L'<‘norat inHna»;or. 
Ilf* in oNrr.vinK ton i'onooN«h»ni«. ftmr tihftwK, two 
fff'o iirtfi utiiI n Jnut. t»roho**HH 

Thin w’<M‘k tho iih»»w in iiUylnir nt ItliinrhontiT. 
. *inf1or tlio fit*o|i|i’oH $if .Mnrinti r»*Kt 17tl «*f 

ihf Ainorican l<oi:lon und U •Iruwlni: jT'mhI rrowdn 
to tho .trmorr. It In tho flrnt timo in nix \«*ar» 
that w’hfoln hate workfil hon*. Mtnh orodit In 
L’l%on Mr. Wont. ItlniirlM’Ntor in tho homo of 

I.ioiitonNnt (Sovornor .1. *' Hrown. Th$‘ Hlun 
< Im nior Sfiir find Uopuhllr«n ii|H*«kii of tho Hffair, 
hi imrt. HN folloWM 

*’nianohoNtor find Marion Townnhlp i»«N»p1o aro 
♦•nj.iylnc tliomnolvoa thin w«*ok atton«lltit; tho Mu 

\iii<‘Hoiin Haxaar which Is iH’Inc sta>;od 
l4 .\rmorv IIhII. 

•‘All •ortn of ontortstnmont Is ftirnlnhtnl tho 
visitor fnmi tho tinio ho stopH Into tho hail until 
ho loHVt'N. Thoro is flrs', of all spiondid muslo. 

I h«*ri thoro jiro “Klorn. tho Islrl of Mv«tor.v.* nil 
“orls of iMMtthn wIuti* ou*» *an irot Nuythiiu: from 
*» hshy «|o|| to H hlitil ••iilHhvirh 

•*Th«* Klrlh of tho iIIIhuo hto >«»rv nimh In- 
torontinl in tin* Hazanr Im’omiiho h >.'>o (luin’oiid 
rttu; Is Itoina Kivon away to tho ino^t tNitHilsr 
lady in tho *t>sdlos' l*op*ilsrity ('ont<’ht • H, 
Gs GIIallKUT (rrosa Uoprobcntatlio). 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Special Proposition to FRATERNAL 
LODGE Bazaars. 

If our pillow.s don't get you more 
money tlun any other merchanili.ne 
on the gnmnds, return them to u3 
and we will refund your money. 

Chinese Baskets 
The eolor, finish and deeorations on 
theiW baskets must be right to get 
the play. JiL**! tr>’ our baskets. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD—A brilliant 4- 
(xilor ibiard, showing 16 Pillows in their oatural col¬ 
ors. ( hoioe of liUO or 1,000-holo Board. Wo also put 
up 5 PUiowa with 500-hole 3aIcsU>ar(l. 

AGENTS—Our Silk Pillow Salescard Deal Is the 
greatest selling schetne ever devUed. Send CL75 for 
''am;>lo Pillow and Card. 
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m iyc£m«cHMAm wmiiinENi 
Conducted FRED HIGH 

Suing Chautauqua Committeemen 
Is This Good Business or Is This Killing the Goose 

That Lays the Golden Egg?—President 

Pearson Shows Managers That Their 
Methods Are Wrong 

rr<‘si<1ent Ppurson lian talked to tbe hnreaii 
tnantL'era and baa told aunit- tbinca tbut aboiild 
bate lieen t>aid lotiR. bint' afo. Ilia aiK-ecli was 
diiitti'il liefiire ibe Itnreau Maiiauers’ Assiada- 
tiou. and as it deals with some very fundamental 
til n..'i w • have jriveu it a wide eireulatinii. 
Head it earefiilly, and. if you have mentality, 
dtsi uss it. if not, i«as8 it by. 

XJere i.s tbe jiart that we would like diseusstsi: 
“We liave evpanded our work so rapidly that 

We have li:i.| 1'.ile time to study our business 
inetbinls. We liav, made some obvious eban^tea, 
and tbise w. re ueio rally improveineuts, but few 
of us liave sir.diisl tiiiidametitals Very uiueli. 
The stedy of costs to lie presented at this meel- 
iUK should bl ip all of us. 

“Itut exi iiitsion lias reached Its peak, lioth 
la Itceiini and vliaiitainiiia. It needs no proidiet 
to say that the job just ahead of us is not bow 
to secure new towns, but bow to htdd the towns 
we have. While we will boost eomint; nation¬ 
wide prosi>eiily all we can, yet we must not de¬ 
ceive ouisil.es. There is no act of t'unttress 
that will bnnp about prospi-rity. There ia no 
decision of Wall Street, or of the Steel Trust, or 
of tbe Oil IruSt, or any oiner or all of them to- 
petber that will return us to what we were, 
('onditioiis can never he what they were, and 
linaocial improvement in .America will come only 
thru slow ••i-otiomic changes in which the whole 
world participates. 

“Here an enlightened aelf-iaterest and the 
desire to serve, which is the controlling motive 
with most managers, prompt us to examine well 
OUT buainess metb<xls to make sure they are tbe 
wisest for us as managera and best for our 
coUituunities. 

“Our program is only one of tbe means of serv¬ 
ing tbe vximmunities we visit. While this Is tbe 
must conspicuous, tbe most discussed, and the 
most exitensive service we render, yet it la little 
if any more imimrtant than another service 
which I wish to stress. This service is our 
example in business ideals and methods. 

“To understand our responsibility and our on- 
porttiiiltjr iu the matter we must reniiud our¬ 
selves that Chautauqua is one of those move¬ 
ments which is for tbe g.iod of all, hut for 
which no one feels himself dennitely responsi- 
iile. You and I know tbut all should be re- 
s|>oDsible for the welfare of the communil.r—in 
health, morals, ediieation. business; we know 
that enlightened self-inti*rest promtitK each to 
work for all. Hut few persons practice such en¬ 
lightened self-interest. 

“Chautauqua guarantors are a group of piihllc- 
splrited men and women who have given a 
srhole-hearted, half hearted or reluctant as.ient 
to their personal obligation to community wel¬ 
fare. For the most part they have lieen eaught 
In the enth'is^ssm of chaiituuqua to undertake 
a small reiimnsilulitv for their community. .Most 
of them would withdr.ow during the year if 
they could honorubl.v. This Is true in practical¬ 
ly ever.v town. Ilut chuiiiaiuiua has (simmitied 
them at a moment when they were at their Is-at 
Bclves, w lieu they were moved to act unselllsh- 
ly, to make some sacritiic If neej Iki. hiuI to 
perform this public service without expecta- 

k 

Dorothy KdwariU, dsuihUr of A. T. Eilwards. 
ot Atasi'tdem. rslifornls. This picture shows a 
i...vel »*>• ef o llirlTiR the i haii'iiii.iiia llterstiire to 
put over the liie* tliat ttie etisutsu'iua M conihig to 
town and what it has to offer. Tills costume 
took first prlu- In tha JurenUe Parade. 

tjon of any financial return. Having secur»*d 
tb s vantage point for the communitv it Is our 
bi.sine.ss to hold it. It is o.ir business to hold 
together between seasons llie Ih-sI expre.ssion of 
coiiimunii.v welf»re as it funeiions Ihr.i eliau- 
tai.qiia. and to make sure that the leaders—.,r 
at least Ihv*^ lio are in offi<-e—iiii'ct only the 
liighesi business siundurds in their relations 
with each other and with us. 

"It is vital to our work that all chaiitaiiqua 
reoreseiitativea understand this position in b si- 
iiess matters. It takes patience. It takes wis- 
<1 lU., It lakes courage to carry on such niellnsls. 
It would be very much easier to take shirt 
ci'ts. and to let matters go. Our work is fiicda- 
meutai. We are establish.ug it in towns that do 

not have an ade<iuate concepilon of com- 
liioiiity iddigution; we are ii.si-ting that e»ery 
man with whom we deal shall think of his fel¬ 
lows as Weil as of hiiiiseif. In lowns whi-re 
sell standards are ql'ead.v es.tublislied we iiiiist 
tiiHintain them at tKtdr best. We are working 
ill every town as tho we eijs-cled to work there 
always. 

“I nfortunalely not all niuuagers do the woilc 
in tlieir towns us tho iliey ex^s--ti-il to remain 
always. It woiild seem llial there l.as In ,-u 
m • h wildcat orguniz.iig Kilher from igii'ir- 
aiie.', or ill I aiise lie* iiiiinager doesn't care, sori.i* 
of till* iiji-i ho.la seem p .r'*!,. eomiueri ial, and nit 
Very Wisi-ly eommen i..l at that, .'^hoiilil -.vi* not 
ai*t as au assiH.'iBtion for o..r own piuleetion, 
and for the gisal of ih** iieivetneiit luvesligaie 
all nieiliisls, disi uss lln-m frankly and condemn 
those that are eonlrary to the spirit or wiso 
jiraitn e or developiueut of tlie movement'ii" 

I’aiil M. I'earaon has said that managers 
slio'ihl ui-l towards their towns as I ho they ex- 
pC'led lo S|ie;id eternity in lliat plaee. 

We are prisliicing a clipping that our Ifval 
cnrresisii.ileTit sent us from Aurora. i:i.. Iiended: 
"Kisipath .Asks fl.O.'ip.T.T From tiiiariinlors. 
f'liiiiiiitiioiia Cabs I'i’on 27 Giiaraiitiirs To Pay 
Iieiit'il Plus War T'dX.“ Here is ihe ailieie; 

“Twenty-seven Aurorans who signed the guar- 
ar.ty to gi-t the Itulpaih < huiiiuiiqua here in 
August have in*en Invited b.v the iom|>any to 
dig doivn' and pay .s'lp 2."> eai li. T'tie pio rata 

a-s*s-ineiit will result in a loial of $l.<x'i!i.7.'>, 
'i i ll. it is said, n presen's ru t 'u.lv the actiial 

'll i;eit, but I be war tax on the tickets that 
never Were sold. 

“Mayor Charles II. fireene was one of the 
twenty-seven who obligingly plaeed their came 
on till' dolti-d liiii*. The .Ma.ror yesfiTday morn¬ 
ing received a letter not Hying liim of hla as- 
Kessiiient. lie said that he had nlgmsl tbe 
guaranty iM-eaiise nf the liisisteriee of the woman 
ailvariie agi-nt who besoiii'lit him on seviTal fs*- 
•-asbina to lend the Innneiiee of his name. It 
ia said tbut following the usual eustom the 

Mavor’s signature was used as a lever to obtain 
other prviminent residents. 

•"rhe guaranty called for Ihe sale of "HO 
tii'kets at f2.7."i. whieh was .*2 Tsi for Ihe ticket 
and Id iier cent war lax. I.ess than one half 
of the graraiiteed ncmlier of t ekets v.ere sold, 
it _ is maintained, iiud the g'liaraninrs now are 
askisl to make gissl. 

"When the iiia'tir of iiiuking gis»l on the 
guarantee was first broai bed i i ... Ho* men 
who signed they asked why Ihe aiiint.ut was so 
large. Tbe eonipany's representatives thereupon 
inform**'! theiu tint the niiiie nt ic l..did vvar 
livY. .A prvilest was maile lo the effi*>*t that the 
ti*kets not having been sold the war tax should 
not lie i harged. 

"The bureau agents said that they lo' ld dv 
niC'.'ng alsmt it now, that tli.iy had renorled to 
the tiovernmeut lnt**rnal riveuue colbiitor that 
they had sold 7<>i tickets, and that the war tax 
had lH*en paid on a'l of them. Thenfore lh<*y 
asked for reiuibursi'Dieut. 

".As the gcariint.v is a straight business propiv- 
sition it I'sihs as tbo the guarantors will have 
to make gicd on the delii it." 

The same paper puldish'*d this «sIitorial uiebr 
tbe doubtful head. The I'liautauqi.a .Afleriiiu’h: 
"Tvvenlv-s» veil .Aurora m<*ii, who believed that 
the.r were aiding the roiiiiiiiinit.v, now seem to 
lie *stuiig' for tlie residue of tlie guaranty given 
till* U*sl|>ath I'ompan.r. The eliauiNuoua al- 
wu.vs o|s*raie8 on a guaranty basis. .Vs a resi It 
of tlie present situation it Is (Hi-silde that Ibere 
will not lie a cha>:Iuiiqua h•'re next year " 

The curresismileut cuntiuued: "St. Charles 

lost $gt>0 on their < hautuu'iun and On<*Tn fiTo. 
and It balks as tho the ehiiuta'iqtia a**a!»on w*ill 
be short in tills seel ion next year" 

Again we sa.v that fiie guarantee svstem Is 
the coirecl l>ll^iness way of doing thing's, hut it 
<*<rlaliily puts a gr<*aier rt*s|Miiisltoliiy on the 
l.ianag**in«*ut to see that evv*rytliing is (lone to 
luaki* the ehautaiiquu and lye(*i.m |iay out. 

What we are saying Is for your proi'i*eiloii, for 
th*' best interest of your bs-al «*oiiitiiiiiiiiy, and 
1m written by one who has onlr ..i-ll'iire of 
yoir |.eo|ile at lii*art. Tea, It la wni’en by one 
who haa gr«*ut faith In and la a Iwdievir in the 
gr.iit iHileiilial giHsI Iliat the lyn*. m and i*huu- 
tai.'iua lias done and la still doing. 

T he most efre<*live rem<*d.v* for I lie disease 
that atllicla this minority, with whom eloae aa- 
HiM'.aliou niak<*a Pr**si*lent Pearson hesitate In 
plueiirg hla (siiideiiination on the eulprita Just 
Wliere it beloiiga. Is for eai h ba al cominltlee- 
nian to writ** lo T'lie llilllHiurd, a**<'ure tin* re- 
iHirta and study them, fiiiil out all you <an alaiut 
wli(*tli**r the attrai'tionu you are urg'd to buy 
are ealul*li.-li<*d arlislH or whether they are a 
liier*' b .Ill'll of miiiieleaa noiiiinls slapped t*>- 
gi'iber lo lie Sold at .VKI to l.osi jar ii*iit In- 
erea-e over wTiat Ihe iiiu**h pictured ceb'liiilies 
feieive for the wiirk they d*i 

1*0 not lliiiik that this article la Intended t<> 
d.s oiirag'C any hsal committee from pieseiitliig 
a lyeeiim or cliuiitainina program. It is ns 
far from (hat in purisise as It Is |Hisaitilu for 
the writer lo niak*.* it. 

The piiriame In writing this and in placing It 
in your hands la to atiiiiulaie Intelligent liuyiiig. 
to help you to buy eataldlshed allra(*li<inH. to be 
able to HO present them I hat your lyeeuin or 
<*liautaii*|iiix or Istih, If you are Inlereated In 
both, will Tie a fiiiaiieiul and an artisiie nii****hh. 
That after It U all over your tH*<>ple will be 
HU well pleaaed that next year you will find It 
ntill easier to sell another course and that each 
year will find It eas.er than Ihe preeeiling one 
to iii'erist the comm unity in the l.< )***nm and 
Chautauqua. 

COMMIHEE REPORTS SUMMARIZED 
The followinp attractions liave alroatly been listed In The I'.illboard, 

together with the naine.s of the towns when,* they appeared ami the re¬ 
ports received from each town. Tlie names of the local committeemen 
reporting and tlie town are on file in our Chicago office. The reports are 
therefore auiliontic and eominittees can rely upon them ns being ac¬ 
curate. The motliod of grrading is as follows: 100, delighted; 00, well 
plt'ascd; SO, fair; 70, barely got by; 00, unsatisfactory. Following is a 
summ.ary taken from among tlie 10.000 different reports sent in from 
tinie to time and the percentage received from the various towns: 

8. 
0. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
II. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
III. 

20. 
21. 

23. 
2 4. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
2S. 

Thomas Brooks Fletcher . 
Chancellor (leo. H. Bradford . 
Smith-Spring-Holmes Orchestral Quintet. 201 
Montaville Flowers . 
Hot tie Jane Dunaway. .... 
Opie Read .... 
Metropolitan dee Club . 
Julius Caesar Xayphe.■. 
Alton I’ackard . 
Maynard Lee Daggy .. 
Jessie Rae Taylor. 
Wm. lUiiney Bennett . 
AVm. Forkcll . 
Clifford Foote Trio . 
Smith Damron . 
C. L. Burgderfer .-. 
H, W. Sears . 
Hippie Concert Company .-. 101 
Thos. E. Lucey . 
I>r. L. G. Herbert . 
Martha E. Aht . 
Jess I’ugh Company . 
I’rof. David D. Vaughan . 
Vm. S. Battis . 
M. H. Jackson.•.... 
Jas. A. Burns . 
J. C. Herbsinan . 
Ned Woodman . 

Engagements. I’ercenlage. 
85 99.05 
69 98.91 

201 98.81 
61 98.77 
55 97.11 
54 97.50 

254 96 33 
61 95.85 
51 93.4.5 
87 95.43 
51 95.<t9 
64 95.07 
81 93 00 
67 94.85 
96 94.42 
76 94,21 
72 94 13 

101 94 05 
56 93 92 
75 93.86 
51 93.52 
67 91.71 
70 91,57 
88 90.68 

106 90.56 
51 89.80 
70 89.07 
64 87.26 

nope to enable you lo sell th.*.e things on 
their merit and not to haye them ride Int** 

lo'*'a rhip*****^ ** harnai ten go to port hy ollngmi; 

This I an all be done If the eommilitu"* will 
Hli'p. liM'k. liBten Iwfore plunging. We are m 
y..iir servlee; a leist* ard w ill do the work \Vr *,* 
for the iiif..riiiall.in that you ueevl to enable v..., 
to buy 

FRANK DIXON 

Knocks Committee Reports 

Frank Dixon. who started hla platform 
career by ailvertlxlng biniscif as the hri'ther 
of T m. Heeins to bo <*ulllvufing a p»ri»*iu.nl 
iw*eve. aii'l. by so doing, is giving eyldenie 
th.vt aoiii tiling io burling him. HIh laiot 

eiitbreik waa against a lyieiim chaiimun wh'i 
out of Ihe jMiveity of m-iterlal that Fiank 
nii*l hla bureau had furniHliod In the 
way of laformation aa lo why Frank 
Hlu'iild lie beard by the aiidleore intrvMluied 
him as l»*><*i<ir Dixon, wherruiMin Frank ar*i«e 

iinl dipbeil his keen-culler blades of biting 
kar.asm imo the ylnegar of dliappolnlmeni 
and procecled to amputate this ran<*er'*ii*. 
gHiwih. ••eallliig pev.ple -IbK'’ when they 
II'll t." Tills r.iiiaeil Ihe eoiiimiltee to n-iiort 
111*' operalioB aa being “rotten." 

liank gave back Ihe #l<iO professional fee 
wlibh. In this purtieiilar case, he exirarted 
with pain, and fortliwiih he donne*! hla war 
l«>tin*t. put on Ilia war paint and went on th<» 
rampage. 

l>ank should have sfulied the apleodid bit 
of thowmaiixliip put over ly CeolTiey U'llars 
at the recent I. 1.,. .A. convention. A Ii*l.r 
In the balcony alaiii* **»1 d llie convention InM 
giving •*Jeff“ an ovation tliut w*aa almost In 
B class with Ihe one given Dryan when he 
m.sde Ills crown of lliorns spe'*cii that came 
near land'ng the ITesideney of the United 
States. The reason Ihe e!o*|uent lady gave 
f<ir all of tbia outburst wu» what she saw 
o llara do In Paris as ho lej the American 
iHiys singing lo b.ittle. 

As a matter of truth at no lime during 
Ihe war wa* '-Jeff" In Pars, but he wss too 
Well tMiulpl'ed with mental poise, too considerate 
of the feelings of Others, too gisid a w'"ikaian 
tvv lose siglit of the real leason why he was 
there. He d.d not rear up like the untamel 
callrx) bronco at the **ountT fair that lost the 
ra<*e when It took fright at the grandstand 
ladies who gave the J<H.key the Chautauqua 
salute. 

O'Hara showed t.iot, while Frank showed t 
lack of common sense that was only eM’eed'*d 
by his rushing Into print to call all oommif- 
teemen who buy Ills wares “school lioys" sol 
their teiM'rrs "«* IomiI l.oy grnlings " Ana 
be ahowtd the real Dixontan ao.irchisMc spirit 
by his pride in never having read these re- 
IHTta. 

I’<immltle**ni**n, when yu are asked to buy 
Prank Di\< n to present us a n'lmt.er of your 
liH'iiire loiiiae, you should r**nieuil>er that yon 
are I'uying a dUlal*>r, not an a'lviaer; you are 
h,lying a master, not a eo-luls. er. No amount 
of brilliancy will make up for mental la- 
tolerance. 

Mr Tumulty s-iys that WismIcw Wilson once 
expresse.i bis utter contempt for what the 
IM*o|ile thuiiglit of his set ions, hut on .ArmlsHcs 
Par Ihe slailteird remnant of the Intellectual 
giant wepi nt the mob cheered him. The les¬ 
son is obvious. 

In the meantime don’t forget that Frank 
Dixon's name does not ap|H*:ir among the 
who have been rc|M>rted hy 50 or more I'HSI 
committees. 

SWARTHMORE THREE-DAY 
WINTER CHAUTAUQUAS 

TTie following Is a samii'e prv’grsro of Psul 
Pear-on's Indoor Festivula or Winter Clitu- 
tiiiKIUHS aa lliey are geiierallv called. This 
program Is loHiked st Highlands, N. J., sod 
is given as it ap|H*ars; 

"The annual Swurlhinore ehniita'sin.i sras'B 
w ill )ipen I ere tills sflerntMin fur a three aays' 
eritertsinment. Frhiay, Satin day and Monday, 
arterniions and evenings, at Ihe new .Auditorium 
Theater. 

“The following program that baa been 
Hele<*t**d hy Hie Swarlhiiiore t>e*>! Ie ia slid t*» 
be the finest that has ever bi**n presented 
here. 

“Today's entertaininent consists *'f Ihe f.illow- 
Ing: .AfterioMia. lecture liy the cbuu*aU'|ua 
su|i<*riiiti*n'I(*tit, MI'S M. D. H'ini.llon, t'*11* ert 
hv Ihe Para Vlr'Vea Musical Sextet. Junior 
chaiiliiiniuu. 

“Kvi'iilng: ('on<*crt by tho Para (lrov<*s Mn- 
slcal .Sextet. I.e* lure, 'Ttie .Magic Circle.’ by 
Watfred IJiidstroni. 

“The Pars tiroves Musical Keviet la said I'l 
lx* one of the finest organliiiil iia of its kind 
now l>ef*ire tho puhllc. Tlis last half of the 
ufiernis'n concert will be In siiecl.il r*'ai 'me. 
presciilliig both vvM*nl amt Inairiinientul ntim- 
bora. .At night they will tender a coU**ert 
eonsistiiig of ninny gyi'sy numbers. 

“Oil Saiiiiflay the inugram will c'’n*l*4 
the following niiiiilers; 

".AfliTnisiii; Is'eturu hy the chaiitaii'ina 
aiip.*iinleii*lent. Misa M O 11 imlHoii. Concert 
by the Kklioff Colafemina LVnipany. Junior 
eillllll:lll'|ll.l. 

".Night: Coin'ert hy the Kklioff Colafemina 
Company. I>*<*lur*v hy Flunk H. Pearwa. 
‘Will III llullding.' 

“Monday's program; .Afterii*">n: la'ct'ira by 
the **liau(au<|un superinteiideni, Mi«s^ -M O. 
Hamilton. Concert, Opera Uni<|iu* Couipanx. 
Junior ehsutaiHiu.s. 

"Night; Junior riiaittainpia Stunt Party. 
Light o|»Ta. 'tiiieru rii:i|iie. Wuiila and ar- 
raugemcDt by Uertba Smith Titus.” 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In tbIa Issne 

may save considerable time and Inconcenlcnco. 



Montaville Flowers 
LCCTURER ON WORLD PROBLEMS. 

Vflw vrrtkif.f with unbounJr<l on “T'.ie Mfin- 
inc 0( U»e t Ainfi-trt.or un l>.!>«rm .ror i" 

Stirclal L<ri turer fi-r Itlx Kti nl*. 
Eitttrn Ak.rru; Auditarlum Hatcl. Chlrato, III. 

Hcmt Addnu: B2S S. Madiun Av<-., PavaJrna, Calif. 

LECTURERS ENTERTAINERS— 
MUSICIANS 

OF XATIONAI. Btri TATlON 
for 

CLUBS. CONVENTIONS. SCHOOLS. ETC. 

FLORENCE JENNIE HOOVER 
Orthtilrt Buildin«. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Frttf.* Marla Swain, wlrurr of fho ILiman Chariot Karrs run at thr r.olJrn Belt Fair. Heiuler- 
don. N. C. KIrst timr In .\mrr;ra that Koioan Chariot Kar.-s wire (latunj as a aiviul attraction 
on an op<a race tta.k. 

Emanuel Sternheim 
LECTURES 

.'Socloloirtfal. Educational. Moral. Uterarr. TheoV)ff« 
leal, Insplratloiial and Problems of the Day. 

SK.ND TOR LITKHATLKE 
.Lddreas 1351 Commonwealth Ave., Baaton. Maaa. 

Harry Yeazelle Mercer 
TENOR 

"Mr. Mercer came to the city heralded as one Of 
the (Teat American triiun. Ho sustained hU remit** 
tlon In full measure."—TUB WlX.STON'-SALKM (N. 
C.) JOVK.N.Ala. 

BANQUETS AND 
CONVENTIONS 
.\II onmmltteos In charRe of na¬ 

tional, StatP, county untl local Kath- 
. rlnus should get in touch with our 
now iilcai list of nationally known 
.vlicakers and entertainers. 

DR. EMMEH D. ANGELL 
"The Edison of Play” 

ordinarily It Costs Money—and 
lots of it—to stage Newspaper I’ro- 
iiiotion Stunts of Heal L,astinK Value. 

But here is a plan that finances 
itself, a plan that, when staged in 
your city, will bo talked of for 
months to come. 

It pays for Itself. It almost works 
it.self. 

Our Sen/ice Extends Over ttie 
United States and Canada 

We specialize in Big Men and Big 
Ideas. Our trained experts in sjic- 
clal lines will make your gathering 
an assured success. 

For particulars adtlress 

ASSOCIATED EDITORS 
TALENT BUREAU 

MAYNARD LEE DAGGY, ManagM> 

3S N. Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

LAND FOR SALE 
Boh S»odj h»$ *0 icrcf of unlmproTid 1«nd Vumtei 
m Wirrthir.ick V«llry. ooc-hi:f mile from H rmejs- 
hun. Pa. It Is i.esr the Stst« road. Perui.)Iranis 
Uahway sr,d I. three mile* fn-m Throne. Th,t<' It 
s actiool for (iria wshlii one m e. W:.l sell ei.IIre 
pl-'e or wIM dl lilc It Price. 125 p«r a re. oi.c half 
caih halar.ie on eaay terms. If d.tided, w.ll r- ter 
Ir.to SI. a^reetr.fftt to tmrrore mv part. K .a'ly 
adapted for putauies. truca and frulL .L c>.-l well, 
plcr.u of water. Meal clilckca farm. AJ Irert 15UU 

Shriners, Rotarians, Elks, Kiwanians 
Have the Entertainment Committee of your organization write or wire 
us at once for information relative to the class of successful Shows we 
are putting on for the SHHINKHS, ELKS. ROTARY AND KIWANIS 
CLUBS all over the country. Thousands of authentic references on re¬ 
quest. 

THE JOE BREN PRODUCTION COMPANY, 
1015-17-19 Garrick Theater Building, CHICAGO. 

^EasytoPlay 
Easy to Pay 

ROMAN CHARIOT RACES 

nE.NDERSON rHAMHER OK COMMERCE 
llaourpuratedi 

UeudenwiQ, >. C., Nor. 7, lUiil. 
Fred IIlKh. 

pear Hlr—For the first time In the history 
of .America Roman Chariot Races were featured 
as a siH-cial attraction on an o|>en race track, at 
the Oolden licit Fair, Henderson. N. this 
year. Each day the rarini.’ proKram called for 
the rritular three beats, and the lovinR cup was 
won b.y Miwa Francea Marla Swain, .tmerica's 
Premier I.udy Chariot Prlver. 

Each chariot waa drawn li.v fonr speedy horses, 
and the event filled the two lari;e Krandstanda 
daily. Charlea Carroll, with national reputation 
as a racer, piloted one of the chariot a In the 
racim with MIks Swain; each heat waa filled with 
thrills and hrouKht cheers from the crowded 
Krandstands. 

The old sport of Roman Kinya was new as an 
open air feature and created unexpected inter- 
eat. The younz and old alike watched the 
chariot races with eaiile-like eyes, and on aeveral 
o.'caalona. when death-defylnK maneuvers were 
made hy the racers, the tbroni; of onlook¬ 
ers rose as one tnal.y in excitement and recoynl- 
tlon of Ihe younx lady who drove first under the 
wire three heats out of five. 

Patbe News Service covered this event. 
Yours very truly. Tours very truly, 

O. E. COMER, fiecretary. 

LABOR LYCEUM TO COST $45,000 

The news from Minneapolis. Minn., Is very 
slitniflctDt an,] is the kind that will eventnally 
have a great tiearinff on the activities of the 
IwHipIp and the way we may all think and 

talk. When labor owns the buildings the 
orators who trim their sails to catch any 
breeze will all wave the old flag and shout 
for lalior. Labor is wise In this move: 

*‘A program of addresses and music will mare 
the breaking of ground for the construction of 
the tl.I.OOU labor lyceum buibling at Sixth 
avenue N.. between Irving and James avenues, 
tomorrow afternfion. 

"Speeches will be made by Thomas Van 
I.ear. former Mayor of Minneapolis; Lynn 
TTiompson, member of the school board; G. T 
Lindsten and others. Attorney George B. 
I..eonard will act as chairman of the meeting 
and will have charge of the program. 

“The building will have two stories and a 
basement. The structure Is intended as an 
educational center for working people’s organ¬ 
isations and will bs dedicated to free speech. 
There will be an auditorium and halls for 
meetings of various soolellcs. A plav room 
for children and shower baths are planned In 
the basement. 

"The funds for the construction of the build- 
Ing h.tve been raised hy sollc-tation from labor 
organlxatlonB. Immediate work will be started 
In order to assist in the relief of unemploy¬ 
ment.” 

KEITH VAWTER 

Headed Towards the Nonguarantee 
System of Booking 

The following Item taken from The Daven¬ 
port (la.) Times Is of great Interest to all 

(Continued on page 90) 

Tru*-Tene 

Saxophone 
Easltst of ail wind Initru- 
menu to play and one of 
the most beautlfuL You 
can learn the acale In aa 
hour'a practice and play 
popular mualo In a few 
werka. You can take your 
place in a band within »0 

1 daya. If you ao desire. Un- 
rtraUed for home enttr- 

taiumert. church, lodge or 
achooL In big demand for or- 

chratra dance muilc. The portrait 
above la of Donald Clark. Sololat wiUt 

(he Famoua Paul Whtteman'a Orebattra. 
.... (FfiAaa ^Tivixil Vttu may order any (3« r ree l ria* Buescher Inalmment 
without paying one cent In advance, and tty It alx 
daya In your own home, without obligation. If per¬ 
fectly satisfied, pay for It on easy payments to autt 
your conrenlence. Stentlon the instrument Interaated 
in and a complete catalog will be mailed free, 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makera of Everything In Band and Orohaatr* 

Inatrumenta. 
1234 Buescher Block. Elkhart, Indium 

Pryor Irwin 
COUNSELOR AND RETAIL INVESTIGATOR. 
For isenty years a student of retail merchandising. 

Three years instiuctor In retail merchandising. Uni¬ 
versity of Wisconsin. Extension Division. Special 
lecturer, I’nirersity of Manitoba, University of Mtn- 
nesola. University of Kansas, .'•outhwestem Retailers* 
Congress. Hutchison. Educational director twenty Uvo 
stores in I’l lied States and Canada. Ten years ot 
practical experience. 

CHICAGO CIVIC BUREAU. 
914 Steinway Hall, Chleage. HI. 

THOMAS BROOKS 

FLETCHER 
DRAMATIC ORATOR 

85 engagements reported averaged 

99.05^. This Is the highest degree 
of satisfaction so far reported on any 
attraction. 

Booked by the Redpath Bureau 

Phana, Wabath C787. 

S63I Dreiel Avenue, CHICAGO, 111. 
Bureau of Fine Arts cHAUTA«QUA_^inEE report " g — 
___ .. . D.lightcd, tOOi w.ll Pl.and, 90i Fair, 80: B.r.ly Got By, 70; Unsitilfaetory, 00. I llUl . LUUIW 1111*1111111} 
JESSIE B. HALL, Director 

Miking cortTBcti new with BI YEHS end TALENT fog 
niAlTAl g^i .1 Btid I.YrET M SEASONS I'.c2:-'J3. 

Aldre.* ARTHUR DUNHAM. Prsductiah Dirtotor. 
414 Flat Arte Bulldiag. Chicaga. 

WILLIAM ^ ■ H ■ 'Vf; 
STERLING 1 1 li^ 
l« doing for Dtckeni In .\merlca wh»l Rransby Wil¬ 
liams hai dene lor the novr'lit In EiifUnd 

—The Dlckm.lan Magt'Ina. Lnmlon Higlind 
A Hunaraut EstertainaKnt al tha Hithrit Literary 

Vtlua. 
Petvinil address 6315 Yala Awsua. Chlraga, III. 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fine Arte Building, CHICAGO. 

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
OTcanlfM mu flat made Cour^ri Tours In 11 StatM. 
Voi'al and Inatniromtal entcrlalnera. AIJIKUT I>. 
IdlKI m.l), DltiN-U'r. .‘105 M»M*aiH^ lllorti, S<»Tfiilh 
A»f and Rmflhneld SI.. rm»»«ur«h. Ta rrrrannc 
•mall rv>mpanUa for l.yceuro and rhautauqua wtifk. 

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGAN¬ 
IZERS OF LYCEUM COMPANI^ES 

The 1 hirngo (’Ivir Kureail, 
III4 SteliiwHy nidg.. Chicago. 

Cadmean riisutauitiiai, Topeka, Kan. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
John U. Uiigvri I’rotlurlng Cumpaiiy, 

Security Uulldliig, Fostnria. Ohio. 

STANDARD SIX-DAY CIRCUIT 

(Uontlnnrd from laat week) 

O. L. BERODERFEK 
Iholgeville. Wi».90 
I.ll>ert>villc, Ill.100 
Klburn. Ill.90 
Franklin Grove, III.90 
I.a Molllc. Ill.100 
l.eland. HI.90 
Bradford. Ill.100 
8trougbur*t. HI.iOO 

HARRY L. FOOELMAN 
Winter ilaxcii. Fia.100 
Wauchula. Fla.1*0 
Hruilcntiiwn, Fla.100 
Bainbrldge. Ga.I'Vl 
Maxtoii. N. »'.90 
Albemarle, N. U.90 
Walhalla, S. C.100 
Ituquoln, HI.90 
I'heater, HI.lOrt 
Jersevvllle. HI.100 
W.iv.rl.v. HI.90 
Htoniiiglon, Ill.100 
Vlrden, HI.100 
Unrllnville. HI.100 
Hwlghf. HI.90 
Yorkvllle. HI. .80 
Polo. HI.90 
IbHlgevlIle. Wl*.80 
I Ihrnvvllle. HI.100 
Flhurr. HI.90 
Franklin Grove, HI.90 
I.a M.>me. HI.HV1 
l.elaml. Ill.90 
Bradford. HI.W 
Slroiighiirat. HI .100 

DUNBAR'S WHITE HUSSARS 
Winter Haven, Fla. ,...100 
Wauchula. Fla.100 
Bradentown, FIs.100 

Bainbridge, Ga.90 
Maxton, N. C.90 
.Albemarle, N. C.90 
Lenoir. N. C.90 
Walhiilla, 8. C.too 
Htniuoin, HI.100 
Cheater, HI.100 
Jerse.wilre, HI.100 
Waverly. HI.90 
Stoninglon. HI.90 
Virden, HI.80 
Cirllnville. HI.90 
Dwight. HI.95 
Yorkvllle. HI.9.1 
Polo. HI.IOC 
IVulgevllle. Wig.100 
Llbert.vvllle, HI.lOfl 
Klburn. HI.80 
Franklin Grove, HI.10C> 
I.a MolIIe. HI.90 
l.eland. HI.90 
Bradford. Ill.100 
Stronghurst, HI.100 

"NOTHING BUT THE 
TRUTH” 

Winter Haven. Fla.90 
Wauchula, Fla.100 

Bradentown, Fla.100 
Balnbriilge, Ga.100 
Maxton. X. C.90 
.Mbeniarle, X. C. ..  80 
Lenoir. X. C.100 
Walhalla. S. C.100 
I>ui|u«ln, HI.100 
Chcafer, HI.100 
Jerac.vvllle. Ill.100 
Maverl.v, HI.100 
Stoninglon, HI.100 
Vlnlen, Ill.90 
Oarllnvllle. HI.■'■V 
Dwight, Ill.100 

Yorkvllle, HI.95 
Polo, HI.100 
DiMlgevilie, Wis.90 
l.ibcrtyville, HI.100 
Elburn, HI.90 
Franklin Grove, HI.100 
La .Moille, HI.100 
I-eland, Ill.90 
Bradford. Ill.100 
Stroughurst. HI.100 

GROEBECKER'S SWISS 

YODLERS 

Winter Haven. 
Wauchula, Fla 
Bradentown, Fla 
Bainbridge, Ga. 
Maxton. X. C. . 
.Albemarle, X. C 
Lenoir. X. C. .. 
AValhalLa, S. C. 
Piiiiuoin, HI. ... 
Chesicr. HI. ... 
Jer^eyville. HI. 
Waverly, HI. .. 
Stoninglon, HI. 
Virden, III. 
Carlinville, 111. 
Dwight. HI. .. 
Yorkvllle. HI. . 
Polo. HI. 
IVxIgeville, Wl*. 
I.iberlyvllle. 111. 
Klburn. HI. 
Franklin Grove, 
I..1 Moille. III. . 
l.eland. HI. 
Bradford. Ill. ,, 
Stronghurst, 111. 

HI 

... SO 

...80 

...100 

... 90 

... SO 

... 90 

... 80 

...80 

...90 

...100 

...100 

.. .100 

...100 

...90 

... 90 

... 80 

...100 

... SO 

... IHl 

...100 

... 90 

.. .100 

...100 

... 90 

...100 

... 90 

(To be c9>Qtl&ned next week) 

Electrical Demonstrator 
A few open dates for school*. Ivceuma and col¬ 
leges. Xew apparatus. Xew demynttrallon* 
and a new entertainment. Address 

ELLIOTT JAMES, 
417 East 48th Place. Chlcan. 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manager 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Department* 

LEO FEIST, Inc., Music Publisher, 
119 NortFi Clark Street, Chicago. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Royalty Plays. 

Specializes on Iliph Schools and 
Colleges. Address 

634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. 

“A SHOT IN THE ARM” 
By OLIN MASON CAWARD 

1* the speech you want for that ba-nquet or oonyen* 
tlon. Kitertalnlne. Instructive. InsplratlootL It IWU 
are itot cxjmpleteiy satiatleil. pay nothing. 

PLATFORM SERVICE BUREAU 
531 MeiMdnsck BMck. Chloage, 
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LYCEUM AND 

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

Mrs. Winifred Cook, wlio S<■ur^ .V Sii«*rti.v 
«t«rl<Ml in th)> biixlDfSH at> a <Mautaii<|Ua aKi-nt 
<u Texas, ib nuw doin^ tine ads.iuie 
work, buukinir New England (or tlie l(ed|ialli 
Rureaa. 

The brlnglnir of suit* In several eoainninitle* 
by chautau<|iia manageiH uiiii iiroinoteis In 
order to collect guaianti-es made liriiigs to 
the front a latl er dlsiouragi.ia eoiiditi- ii. The 
past season rhautau<|iius sufTered material'.v 
because of the money shoitage. I'l.nes where 
such things had bwn held Kucep-sfully for 
years failed to pay out the lutst se.isoii. Wlieie 
guarantees were given tlieie is always a cey- 
tain tier cent of the guarantors wlio refuse to 
contritiule toward a loss Ih-eau-a- of the 
|iisT attend ini e the managers of the circuits 
have been asked to s'aie |ia t of tie loss with 
the town or city, but this did not meet with 
a generous endorsement. In a numl'er of Iowa 
communities suits to enforce guarantees ai« 
|H-ndirg. Several county fairs met the same 
fate that overtoi>k chaniau<|uas. Itad weather 
and a failure of a puldic resp<iiise have brought 
several otherwise prosperous fairs uis«n the 
verge of bankruptcy.—t'llAltITttX (la.) l-EAD- 
EH. 

The Knights of Colum'oi# at Washington. D. 
C., have arranged for a series of :;5 lectures on 
Khahespeare to h« delivered by Itr. Eranels J. 
Ilemelt. 

Gertrude Abrens. of A'bert I.ea. Minn.. Is 
tilling a lot uf l<K-a! engagements and |iuttlng 
on a number of full e'enings for nearby towns, 
t^e IS a reader. im|iersonator anj monologist. 

\. I*. Llefeld and his T'itisimrg. Pa.. Ijidies’ 
tirelieslra put over a stunt on N'eVember II. 
Armistbe l>uy. when they playetl for tlie 
Westinghouse and had tlie r niusie sent over 
the wireless bro dcasting s atlon. so that. If 
you had been operating on a wave lengtli of 
(hlyi meters and had lalle.i K. I>. K. A. at any 
time fr* m h::t* to :i "u pm., you would have 
heard some fine n;usic. even Iho you were a 
thousand miles from I’itt'turg. 

November 2o Jeanette Klliig wl'I sail ^rim 
New York City for Panama, where she will 
entertain the V.oneites, aud take in all the 
sights and inhale all *h“ enthusiasm that all 
Americans seem to ca’cli as they take In the 
great work that has been done there in builds 
Ing that wonderful canal which connects both 
oceans. 

Tlie week of April 2 to t>. 1!>22. will he 
Canadian week, to be st>ecially set aside and 
honored by a closer pl.an of utsi'V to be fostered 
bv t'e Naliunal Ixiwatds tiiitis ail over l>oth 
countries. 

Nashville, Tenn.. Is offering an eigbt-num- 
her lyceum eeurse under tli*. au-piecs of the 
Auditorium Imiirovement «'• The Gdlowing are 
*m the course; It- na t'hrismon Ciiiley t'oncerf 
Co.. Tschaikowsky (Jtiariet. Kaufman .Male 
Qu.nrtet, Pelletier Players. I/uiis iVil'.ams. the 
Floyd*. Robert O. Rowman, Ermst Gamble 
Concert Party. The tickets are $2 for the 
course. 

Caldwell. M.. has the following six numbers 
booled for its lyceum and music course: 
Gregory Mason, lectur- r: I.bur.inee'* .^Symphony 
Orchestr.v, Hr. t» Park s Cadmnn, Ar'hur Mid- 
dlet-m, the Orpheus Four. Co'lcce 01 e Club. 
60 voices, in Ssmpson and ftelilab, under ths 
direction of F. F. Beale. 

Canton, III., chanfantjna grounds, where the 
eld Independent .\sso. intlon made money on 
real estate, w ill pr- tsildy be * .'.d and turned 
Into a city park and thereby mai:itain its 

Louise L McIntyre 
Nationally Famous Health lecturer 

Trr.ilorsrd by State Boards of Health. 
Has leiturid in t-verv Statti in be tbiioa ai:J from 

VanconTer to ItaUfax. 
Ad Iress Auditorium Hotel. Chicofo. 

THE SMITH-SPRING-HOLMES 
ORCHESTRAL QUINTET 

(THE COMPANY ARTISTIC) 
Prsssnting Pro-rsBiv That Are a Perfe-t Blending of 

the C:ssilcal and Ultra-Modern, 
In point of personnel one of the oldest -vjmptnies on 

the plit'orm trlnrl’-g to you two eomp-.sers of «.*• 
tinnal reputation. TZ'c of last seisoii's low-i* were 
return dates. Time all SoU up to .tprll gs. ll*g3. 
THANK YOn 

1 Jeannette Kling 
Recitals of Famous Plays 

I-'ull evenings and short plays for 
clubs. 

Address 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chisago 

LYCEUM PRINTING 
I We Speclalixe on 

1 LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
, Ctreuisr*. Window Ctr-ls. liooks and raSaloxs. 

j A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
I STREATOR. ILL. 

beautiful grt.'unds for the benefit of the people 
and their pleasures. 

There was a reiMirt in ciiculation In Chicago 
that came very elruiglit frotii Mr. I'arlette him- 
eelf to the ette< t that at last he and Mr. I’adget 
bad fo..nd some one uism whom they could un¬ 
load llieir p.ibliialion, but the re|iort was prob¬ 
ably largely fo aided upon Itruiber I arlette's 
hope that it was true. Uulph aa.d the reason 
for wauling to sell is tbnl be is like a girl 
who lias outgrown ber dolls. 

Angie Belle Butt is, formerly manager of 
the b-hriH-der (Jiiaitet, was married Sciucmber 
I's to .\rlliiir J. Price, a writer and vai.dev illinu. 
'I he iH-lalid aiiiioi.uccnieiit of liie wvshliiig j>is[ 
reached us. TTieir iireseiit adJiess is .McteloU, 
Mass., where Mrs. Price has a summer huiiie. 

We noticed in our corresinindence that our old 
frieiid. Boll Seeds, is o.Tering some laud for sale 
down at his old slumping gro. ml at Biniiiiig- 
haiii. Pa. Boll has ceiiu niy made that sis iion 
noted liy his farmer feats and bis cbatiiauiiua 
lectures. .Vnytli.iig tliat B-ib Seeds offer* for 
sale is worth liwking into. There never was a 
more vvliolesome lecture on tlie platform than 
the vvhole souled farmer from IViiiisylvaiiia pre¬ 
sented. Farmer Boli was a success lioth as a 
laiiuer and as a lecturer. 

E. W. Agar, for years the live chaulaiittiia 
ccmiiiilteeuian at VallMiruiso. liid., was elecltil 
.V.ayor of tliut city at the receut election, and 
IS a.ready b sy |i..tling into ef.'eet some of the 
ideas that he promised in bis camiiaign. One 
of b s tirst act* as Mayor eleet will lie to open 
to the p..blic ami dedicate the New Premier 
Tlieaur. 

One uf the asinine feature* of the siiobliish 
opera doings that are said to lie so dciu<N'ratized 
here in ( liicago was tlie o|K-iiing periorniauce 
written up for the reading imhlic as Samson et 
lielilah. We knew tliat Samson had done some¬ 
th.iig. but we never really knew that be "et" 
lielilali until we saw it iu ilie news|>apers. 
The good old American talk ouglit to bv good 
c.iough for even the latron* of oiH-ra. 

East week Fred High made his eighth trip to 
Michigan Cit.v aud talked for the foicmaii of 
the llaskell-Ilarker Manufacturing ( <>. Tins 
was the aecoiid time that Ibesv men bad heard 
"Making Svrvii-e Pay.” 

Preparing for Chautainiua—Miss Ilazel Blake 
of :C> GreeuwiHsI avenue, i* taking a course of 
in’eiisive training in t'liicago, |ire|iHriiig f ir 
• liH.itamiim vvoik. Sbo is u.ssisiant pi,im> 
tcuilier at the I'raven studios in flioag-i. ami Hi 
liic same timt* lin-y are coaching In r l|i itr*»- 
fes'.oaal wo. k. Site is tuk ng b-tllt voice ami 
p.iimt. She will also itn s-*i:ie rdn-arsing at 'to- 
ilnaters. a''eom|>:in> ing •I' -irtets. She evpc. t* 
to le* rcad.v for nr*tf-*ssional work with a 
chHiiiaiii{i.a eompan.v n the sitting.—IS.VTl'I.E 
( UBBK i.MIi H i m:\vs 

EI«ie Baker, the noted eontralto, I* making 
a great stun o|icniiig a n luitcr i-f Weslein 
lycc.iiii cti.iis *. .\f Bapiil I iiy. S. I>., the sale 
of st-ust-n ll*^.^■f* WHS s'. iHi, Hiid the dtsir sale 
#li">. Max ‘b-gna. teilisl. an>l Ereilerlck t'rom- 
we.d, piun St, lire ilie otle-r niembi-rs of llie 
party. 

Rev. C. E. Chamliers amt Uev. K. I> Echlin 
wvis.tors at tlo* liigli si'ii sd assemidv tin* 
ni tn.ing in tlie iuliTcsis of tin- ly-oi.ni l■■lt■t..e. 
.\fi-r a short dev.ii-mal s.-rvne ami the in'ro- 
diici •■•I tif the eo.r--- i-i Mr > liaiiil - rs tin iiiai 
ter was fiiriln r tin sent•■<! bv .Mr Bi him and I"-* 

titket* veie siilis--riln d f.T by tin- fa ult.v and 
atud'-ut I'isly w It li a e»iiis..|erai*te niimle*r ci-iis o- 
f-ring t-’- r s'iiis.-ript e-ns i In- sue* ess of t li»» 
tsi.rse lu'i vtar v'lis due in a eoii'iidenil.li- 
measure i-i tlie sii|'is»rt of tlie ii-gl. sc'n-*l 

SI i-ienis an-i Hieir en I- sia'tii tins y.-Hr will do 
III - ti 'o m ike lliis year s course an e<)ual suc- 
i-sS.—IT-i.itV tlA.) tiII."K. 

KEITH VAWTER 
(Continued from page bO) 

lycenm and rhautau<iua in-ople at thia time. 
R*‘ud tiie spei iai c-i. lesjsimb m*e frtim lieWili: 

"lieWitt business men lia.e <s Ultra-ted for a 
ctiaut»ui|ua f-r next year. Ti.e contract Is 
with the Vawier Company. This year at the 
close of tlie cliaulau<:iia a contract tut Ilie 
coming year wa* n t nia-Ie witli tliem, a change 
being deemed ativisable by the business men. 
This year a guarantee of fj'st ia given but 
during tlie following two year* there Is no 
guarantee.” 

CHAUTAUQUA GUARANTORS 
SUED 

Tlie fallowing newspaper elippiLg taken from 
The Walnut illl.) Ee.ider Is one of dozen* that 
ale apiteuiing all ovt-r the M tblle West, where 
*ome sliorl-sighied bureau manager* are doing 
tbelr liest to kill the gte-se that laid not only 
II.e gol-len egg but tlHiUsaiids of them. If 
managers are wise they will imf the mift 
peil.il ou these suing antics. lb-re is the 
urtlcle: 

■’The guarantors of a rtiautuu-|iia at Ht. 
Charles, HI., tliis stiisoii havu h-.-n sinsl to re- 
ctjver the sum of $!)'*>. Tlie guarantom were 
b; in ruin,her and if t!u-.r a.e forced lo m'-er 
ftp demiLd It will pr->ve «|Ulle a luxury for 
tlo-rn. In our ol-lnlun the Govenuncni slioiil-l 
ins re rha-i'aiiq-ia guaraiitois ngairiHt loss the 
s .u.e a* |t d *-* tlie railr<iadt. Nearly every 
town that hacked a t-hautau<|iJM in Ht.'l d-d *o 
to ir s- r:-»w- i»r< gon, by the way, got off 
ei«y—we had ‘0 guariintors and tier assess¬ 
ment ws* only f<! lo es' h. and lin y did not bito 
off an-)t).er chunk alorg tlie same line fi>r the 
Bt.’2 seae.n. Chautaiajuas are put out to make 
B-'-ney for the owner* of the company and here, 
efter we should furnish them with a vacant 
bt and permit them to go lo It—make a'l 
they can and kee;i all they make. Our ex- 
jterlence In giiartnteeing these i«eopIe against 
the los* ha* proved a joy to them and up to 
date ha* never pot any lubricator on our 
bread. Why shouldn't they take their own 
chaneca against i>ot<r business, weather, etc., 
tl-e same a* a cirrus or In fart tl e home town 
bti-:tc*s man Vo one erer goarantee* either 
of them a cent. The rhaiitanqiia graft ha* been 

work-d t/i death, and It 1* time that com- 
mtin tie* l<egin to refuse to siatd rotel for 
latce s rn* of money" -fKiEE COCNTY HE- 
I’EBEICAN. 

HOW A WRITE-UP Tork and did the Blxty-ninth Regiment Arm 
_ . ory for the Hotel Buppite* Exposition Novem- 

In The Billboard Helped Coit & Alber her 14. 
Build Up Their List of Noted — , 

Lectures Thester, tthrereport, L*., has gone 

Into pictures, and no colored vaudryPle baaae We often hear aonie one say that The Bill¬ 
board tight* the biitcas and "has It in" for bu¬ 
reau manager*. Hut this is idle g.wsip and 
come* from Hie jelly tlsb. fraid cal* who can't 
understand that in real life men and women of 
b,-sines* sense don't stand on trivial tbiiigs. 
They deal with even their rucinie* when it is 
giHsI business to do so. We ill-.si Iu- free to 
tlisciiHS differeuees iu o|iinioti* aud |Hillcl*-s If 
vve are to have a free jiress and if we are to be 
effective. We often differ wtib managers, tiii- 
rcaus aud talent. We have always expressed 
our opinions oi>enly an-l freely, but we are cer¬ 
tain that even if vve have riibiH-d the hair the 
w.iing wa.v on some backs we have nevt-r done 
st> to auch an extent that the manager who felt 
that lie was niblH-rl wnuld not grab a bargain 
if lie saw it iu our pai-er. Ileie is a sample, 
'ib.s letter is fntiii ll. F. Truman, maiiagi-r of 
the Colt-.LIber Bureau, I Malden avenue, New 
York City: 
-My Pi-ar Mr. High; 

Fiider date of .April l.Ttli you very kindly 
wrote in regard lo announcement relating lo 
this ofHee which was rarried in The Billboard 
uf that week's issi.e. 

I am sure you will be luierestetl to learn that 
three sis-akers wrote, mcution.ug your arlicle 
aud asking if this otbee could handle tbelr work, 
anil two addilittiis lo the list of sisakers were 
made in thia way. 

'that Hie oltlcers (smiiei ted with clubs aud 
ed icatioiial iiisHiiiHoiis are Interested is tndi- 
rated in resptinses r<H-eived from our first an- 
uoiiucenieiit. We sent out I.iakt multigra|>h let¬ 
ters, enclosing reply card, and have bad a to¬ 
tal of l.ir>l replies, apiiroximalely a«t i«-r cent, 
and It 18 generally concedtsl that Hi i>er cent is 
a good return on a circular campaign. 

Sincerely yours, 
I'tilTAl.BEll. 

H. K, Truman, .Manager. 

WHY CLAY SMITH HAS FRIENDS 

gxlsta In the town. The former manager an-i 
the orchestra have gone to Kansva City, m- 

John Mastvn'a Coinpiiny was Hie closing attric- 
tion. 

Chet I'otler'a Itialtn llarmuny Orchestra Is 
busy In .New England. .Martle Wilson, a 

former assoelaie of Europe, Vodt ry and Tver- 

In New Y’ork, is leaillng the hand. Cal Bake- 

man, Chaa. Tliompson and Chet Potter arc tlo- 
otlier member*. 

S. n. Gray i* now rehearsing a girl show 

at the llOBCoe Simmon* Hotel. Louisville. Ky 

Tile show is acheduled to oiK-n November 2*- 
Ten girls will be carried. "Female Oosslpa." 

"The Isist Grip" and "The Stslety Pranieup 
are the nanieg of the skiti. 

The Creai-ent Theater, the first colored bocs 

in Ilarlem. New Y’ork Oily, was damaged b.. 

fire when a p1unil>er attempted to play elec¬ 
trician In the basement on Armistice Day. The 

house, now devoted to pictures, was oblige I 

to remain closed for several day*. 

Billy McLaurln and hi* ten *'Si.dm.-ikers ' 
are at the IJberty Tlieater, GreenvIBe, s. C. 

the week* of .November 14 and 21. T.lle Mar 

ahall, Fereftee and Ferebee. R/omond Wal'ace 

and Curly Itrystlale are allll |n the cast. Curly 
say* hello to the D. R. C. 

People often ask bow it I* that Clay Smith 
has so many friend*. The au-wer is f-uni 
in two paragrupbs taken from a letter just 
received from him: 

"Your letter tecelve,) iii*t n--w telling of 
IKior Bnibam's death. This sad news was a 
deeidvHl sliuv'k |o me. Y'-iU ku->W' llieie ars 
some folks you just tannul think of .-i* betna 
d. ad. and our old fii- iol w..s ot.e of tl.eir. 
Y'ou know y-ni aiel I 4111-!-r-i---d lian. aiii w- 
were always able to | i- ’4. --M •1-- g- '•! tri-in 
tile divtss in bis iiiakeiip, an; w- ' ku-w it 
WHS gr-atly in Hie nisj- r ty. IB- wa- .1 son- 
ilt-rful iniisi«-iMn an-l taei -144 s- -u -4-. writ 
a une-44i<bd iiiitiii- ’4.4! im;. .re- a' -, giv--* 
lii* life up to so h a tavii-g -a-' r - l-.iitr-l 
to 1-e ei.rse<l vvi'li. Hi.il We n.a-ie 1. --wr.n-e 
for all t-f tills. I - a 1 in -- I. -• . ■ -'l l 
felli>w vv .Hi lirs rn. iiy p aii'. li ■* - ai • aelorii 
tiona. So will \44ii. 'Die -ir.'iiu im- riing 
down ou un-»llier t-‘ib-r .-it.-I 'r ei"t --f I'-illi ttf 
us. Tilings like tli.s mu' e lue v in' ' 

Th< 11 1 t<l I show :b: H In.* f- i I..I- 1;. f- ■r l-I- 
waid n u liaiii wa* -iiii’i-re .4- P ■ .1 1-v 
nis di- •I'dA, a* Hie f-tl lowing paiagra (-It from 
the sa n>«* letter sllo'i ,vs: 

Let s ir.v to help t ur g- .41 fritiel —- — 

before hp ay. Me tiuy e-tl 1'- with 
us mueli longer and 'wbat we f4, r bit* 
now lie will be able t-j a|ii'-eeiate.” 

DOUBLE SUNDAY MUSEUM 
LECTURES INCREASE CROWDS 

Hue to tlie new s-1i<-iliile by wbich Siii-dsy 
I--. I res in tile ni-isi'Oiii ate given n. tli. ev»-i,- 
itig a* wei) ;is in Hie afi-rni-ni, ni- it- le-v 
I.•SSI in re '■'-ii's all- ti !--d I.- I-- me' yes 
ii-r-lsv 111.’ll oil ti.e same -irrv -i v.a.- ag-i, ii 
Wus UUIii-'lll--4--l. 

file !--i-ii. *• yi—ler.i;!!. a talk on ti e 
H.iiviili'in Is'ai.ds. to I r>'f .1. 1 a-.l liie-ile. 
T ’iln-rsilv of •'lti‘-!igo. was Hi.- pr. i .if Hie 
senes of 21* to be given on .'stinila.iH diir.nx 
the winter. It was said th.it l.ii'g attendel 
Hie afterm-on talk anil .’asi the evening lec- 
iure. 

.At the first leetnre last year 6*6 perann* 
a'leiided. Hr. .S.iinu-I Barret, curator of mu¬ 
seum, declared tliat |e. tiire* will b-g n every 
Kiinday at 3;'!0 p m. and V p.m.— MILWACKEE 
(WIS-i JOFUNAL. 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 

PAGE NEWS 

DURHAM, N. C. 
(Continued from page 47) 

which he casually mentions the next week's of¬ 
ferings. lie finds the |iersoual eoiitact Is much 
appreciated aud learns definitely the di-sires of 
his clientele. Hne thing he ha* •>*(ablislii-d a* a 
certaitit.v I* that pietiire* isirlraying raee 
t'baructers in serious dramas and ideasiiig 
stories are in constant demand, while low com¬ 
edy pieiiirea of Negr-s-s are held In disfavor tiy 
many. 

These attentiona to detail have made him the 
"king" of bis State. 

Hilly Arent (Mr. Karetiaek). in .HSis-iaHnn 
Willi Moraee Yanllisik, is getting out a nice lit¬ 
tle local iia|M-r, called The Colored Advertiser. 

Being an ex iM-rformer and n-iw a r.ewsiisis-r 
man wrvi-d to make him real ehummy with 
the Page while In the clljr. 

The Jones Hotel. .Vi2 Kamsey afreet, while 
not of profesNional t.V|M-, sinee most of Hie 

guests are of the lalsiring element. Is a place 
where they have real food and clean bed*. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from |iage 47) 

production, and ‘‘The Dungeon,” n aeven- 

reeler, la being put Into scenario form now. 

Peter J. Gallagher, the decorator from Chl- 

rago, after decorating for th* Ice Cream Deal¬ 

ers' National Kihlblt in Buffalo, came to New 

Salem YA'hltney, eo-star with hi* brotfer in 

"The Smarter t»el ' ia confined by |l'ne*s tn 

hi* borne. 6H» AA’est Thirty nir.tli sire t. Pliila- 

deliilila. He la oc.-upylng his mind with st-.r.v 

and *--ng writing. .A w.-rj fr.tm the folks 

would no doi.'-t t-a at-pre- iated. 

The "Darktown Follle* Minstrels" ha»e g-n 

into winter quarter* at Vald->*ta. Gj I'ab- 

chambers baa gone to her home In Va-hillle 
ur. 1 Billy Chambera Is at 1111 .-^ven'b 

avenue, Birmingham. The others have jolne-l 
winter attractions. 

GIBSON LIGHTING UP 

John T. Gibson, owner of the Standard sn-l 
the Dunbar thtaieiw, I’biludelpliia. Iu.- pla-ed 
eontracl* for three illuminated sign* for tb* 
Dunbar and a hun-lred lights on ths top rornir-* 

tif the house. These, with the immense sign 
n.tw on the front of the house, grill make It, 

with tme exception, the best lighted theater In 
the city. The bouse will be readily discernible 

from anywhtre on South Broad stre»t. 

"THE SMARTER SET” 

without tiring the reader with a review of 
the piece, the Page ia prepared lo say that 
this year’s production of "The Smarter (vet" 
ranks among the best musical comedies of the 
.vear. Bcenic equipment and wardrobe are above 
the average, the east )s an unusually good one 

and the piece contains material of real enter 
lainment value. 

Of the twenty-three song offerings, "Jut.gle 
Hhlmmy," rendered by Julian Costello and Ne! 
He Brown; "That Da Da Strain," by Julia 
Moody; "Risk Me. Daibly.” b.v Jennie Dancy. 
"We AA'ant Our Btsize," b.v the Tun Brothers 
(Allie Hughes working for ."-ab-m. who was off 
because of Illness when we saw the piece In 
Baltimore); "Fp and Ibiwn.” b.v Francia Mores; 
the "mi IisHe numt»-r" and the ipiartet rendition 
ttf "The Right AA'ay I* the (Inly Way,” are the 
high sjHtts. J. Homer Tutt'a "Strutting Sam" 
Is to be taken for granted. It I* expected of 

him. 
"Kan Tan" and "On Y’our T-s-*" are ri-msrk 

able bits of Htaging, the latter sending an 
audience away with something to talk about. 

The company Include* Jewell Tliomss. *eph 
Ine Wells. J, Franels Mores, .Alonzo Fenderson. 
.Allle Hughs, John Daneer. Nat Cash. Wilton 
Dyer, Thomas Hall, Henry 1 bom|isou, Chester 
Jones, Julian Costello, .Amon Davis. J, Homer 
TiiH. Salem TiiH Whitney. Edna Gibbs. Tim-v 
Wilson, .AHierta Jones. Jennie Dani-er. Klir*l»-H> 

Csmpis-ll, Helen Jackson, Julia Missly, Nellie 
Brown, Viola Mander, Edith Sims, Elvlta Davi«. 
.Margaret Sln-s, Fbire,.ee Scales, Bernice Callo¬ 

way and Marlon Bradford. 
Executive Staff: J. Homer TuH. manager 

Salem Tull Whitney, amusement director; I-otii* 
G. Azorskv, liiisines* manager; James J Vaughn, 

muslral director; «;eo. E. I’lalt, traps; W. II 
Smith, stage eariM-nter; T. W. Wilson, prois-rty 

msn and electrician; Helen Fenderstm. ward¬ 

robe mistress. 
IWsik and lyrlca by Whitney and Tiitt Mu- 

alcal iiumls-ra by James J. Yaiiglin. Edgar 
Dowell and Then. W Wilson. Numis-ra staged 
by Nathaniel Cash. Costume# by Jennie B IHH 
man. Scenery by Gi-o. Davla studios. Tailor 
Ing by J. W. Illnea, and T J Francis, ili-signer 

HVNHi’sis OF snow 
Ham and Sam, two advenfurera. with tfc-' 

Get Kleh-Qiilck Bee biiztlng In tbelr Isinnels, 
start forth lo round up the shekel* by fair 
mean* or fool. Chance throws one Hlla* PH' 

(Continued on page lo?) 



Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

XAL£HT AGENCIES AND ORGANZZEAS OY Mnurhester*—Delaware County Ponltiy CUlOW* 
LYCEUM COMPANIES Jao. 3-6. 

imerlcan Artliti* Assn.. 824 N. PennaylTtiila KANSAS 
•t.. Indlinapolit, lod.; Walter A. Boffaaa, Wichita—State Poultrj Breeders’ Aasa. Jao. 
tagt. 9-14. Tbomae Owen, aecy., & B. 7. Topeka, 

BallaotiDt Bareaa, 900-10 Lyt>n A Realj Bldf.. Kan. 
ClOcafo, Ill.; Saida Ballantine, mcr. VAINE 

LTCETTIC BUBEAUS 

Ahbott I^ctum Bureau. Williamstun, Mich.; 
0. Lawrenca AbhoU, rngf. 

Acme l.>'ceua l.uiiau, -tJO Claiip Bldg., Dee 
iMi'inii. la.; W. S. Kuix, (•. S. t'hauie, 
lli'lcii 11. .'il.ian, nii-’ra. 

Affiliated l.;ceum A Chautauqua Atan., Inc., 
•iM .Auiericnn Bid);., Cliicagu, 111.; 
L. J. Alber, prea.; C. U. \^lte. Ttce-prea.; 
T. A. Buike. aecy. 

Atkalirat l.j>'euin Syatem. Inc.. Ilealy BMg., 
Atlanta. Oa.; S. Kuaarll Brldgea. prea.; 
Il-'aard I. Brldgea. aecy.-treaa. 

Al>n I.yceuni Bureau, I.lma, O.; Soren C, 
So'rnat D, prea. and mgr. 

Bland, Uarrie I.ee, Ly.euiii Arta Dept., Dea Bangor—Bangor Poultry Aean. Dee. 19-1 

Bedpafh I.ycenm Bureaua: Kimball Hall, CM- Molne* .ghland lark, Pea v. Campbell, cecy.. 15 Sixteenth St, 

cagu. Ill. Harry B. n.rrlem; 6 Beacon at.. Bci^ri^cV^tm School. 609 Pl.r^e Bldg.. Oople, 

BUir.’ .N.‘“t.; ?r/;’ d-J'eAor"’ HaymooO Bo;Bh BerwickU' Tie, . 
Bldg Blttaburg I’a Ceo .-i B ivd- ’>.1 E « *.1. . . n.. 27-30. Ralph B. Foss, secy. 

K.ng^m.^'""^ar-’M’- X^KTecy'*" Poultry Assn. 3.. 

Bapida. la.. Keith Vaster: a.Tij Tr(wat Are.. Chicago CItIc Bureau. 914 ftelnway Hall. Chi- MARYLAND 

i! ’;! ^ cago. Ill.; B. F. Gloaup, mgr. Caltimore—Baltimore Poultry, Pigeon & S--. i.i: 
pf ” *^V .u ® Chicago Musical Bureau, 904 Kimball Bldf.. Ptock Assn. Dec. 6-10. Victor K. Buil. .. 
Electric Blig.. Denver. Ool., Arthur Ober- Chicago, Ill.; O. E T-dd. mgr. 530 .N. Charlea St. 
reiuer. c. „ Chicago Lyceum Exchange, 3S36 N. Klldara IfASSACHTiSETTq 

K jal lyii-um Lureail, 814 Firat Trust A De- stp.. Chicago Ill.: Edna Severlnahana. bna. _ 
posit Bldg., Syracuae, N. T.; L. B. Par- 
menter, mgr. 

4iL.rl.in Artlsla* Aaw., 824 N. PenniiylTanla Stsf Lyceum Bureau, Tribune Bldg., New 
it. IrJlanapolls, Ind.; Walter A. HulTinan. 'otk. N. l.t Tte.ruton Wel.,ter. mgr. 
ni-’f. Twin City l.«ieiiin Itiireuu, Pautascs Theater 

Arlrlm Entertainment Bureau. lOOI Chestnut Pldg.. .Mlnu.aiM.lis, Minn., also .N.-w Oariick 
it.. I’hlladelphla, Pa.; C. D. Antrim, prea. 'iheaier Bldg., St. Paul. .Minn.; K. B. Xlen- Hewitt Bureau. 627 Fine Arts Bldg., CttUcafo. 
and mgr.: Chia. M. fupplee. aecy. sli-r. mgr.; X. C. llcnsler. rep. 

Icago Civic Bureau. 914 ftelnway Hall, Chi- MARYLAND 
tago. Ill.; B. F. Gloaup, mgr. Caltimore—Baltimore Poultry. Pigeon & S’- eC 
licago Musical Bureau. 904 Kimball Bldf., Ftock Assn. Dec, 6-10. Victor K. Buil. .. 
Chicago, Ill.; O. E T'>dd. mgr 530 N. Charles St. 
dcago Lyceum Exchange, 3S36 N. Klldara KASSACHDSETT3 
ave., Chicago. Ill.; Edna Severloghana. but. r, ^ ^ a 

Boston—Boston Poultry Assn. Jan 2-9. W. B. 
Dunbar. Ralph M.. 1SS7 B. Mrd at., Chicago, Atherton, secy., 165 Tremont St. 

Ijj_ Bostor—R. I. Red Club of .America. Jan 1. 
Eiwyn Concert Bureau, J. K. Ellison, prea.*, H. Card, secy.. Box 277, Manchester. 

Oliver 0. y ung. vice prea.; C. II. White, ... c , a ... .r. , . 
secy.-trf as. 6."e4 Lvere t st.. PorUand, Ore. Springfield—Springfield Poultry Show Dec. 9- 

“ 'Witt Bureau, 627 Fine Arts Bldg., CttUcafo. 9- G. L. Collester, secy., 241 Main Bt. 
111.; Paul L. .Armstrong, mgr. MINNESOTA HI.; Paul L. .Armstrong, mgr. 

Broim Lyceum Bureau, Musical Art Bldf., Cnlted Ly.^um Buresu, 8 E. Broad at.. Oo- HIn.staaw Conservatory, 910 KlUiball Hall, CM- •AHnneapolis—Minn State Poultry Assn. Dec 
Olive and Boyle tta., St. liouis. Mo.; Walter »•: Ferrante. mgr. cago. HI.; Marvin Hlnshaw. director. 1-4 George U Xel^n secT ^2'>9^Hennel 
H Brv.^ mgr. Cniversal Lyceum A B-ioklnf Bureau. 1114 Me- Horner institute of Fine Aits. 300..» Troost av., .^e ® 

Cadmesn Lyceum Bureau, New England Bldg.. V" City, Mo.; Dr. Belle Mooney, Kansts City. Mo.; Chas. F. Uomer, ptaa.; ^ ' MISSOURI 

C **K.*’IJnVe.’ directo/;' 91.*" SiMl.l'ng' Itldg.'. Bureau 901 Elackbawk Ban* infeVLrte**"confervato^V^^ D’v^ 01^7, Kaa.; '''"t F **OuiiIJnbe^r 
Portland. Ore.’, J. D. Hurd, dlrecti.r; 11 O Pratt l‘ldg.. AValerloo. la.; W. I. Atkins n. mgr. carl Albert Jesse, director. 
BlTd.. Chl**tco, lll.a Kalph W. Siuiie.H. cLreo- 'VMte Kniertainment Bureau, 1(K) Boylst‘»n at.* Lyceum Arts Consen’atory. IICO N. Dei 
for- 415 Euclid as-e., Dea Moinea, la., Jaa. Bttton. Maa».; K. M. White, prea-mgr. nt., Chioauo. 111.; Elina Day, director. 
R.'Barkley, dlre.-tor. White. J. S.. Lyceum Agency, Railway Rx- Miller, Resseguie A Tdfta. 1525-27 Kl 

Ceutral Extension Buie.iu, Inc.. Klr..hsll Bid?.. change Bldg . Kansai City. Mo.; J. S. White, Hall, Chicago. Ill. 
Chlcaro. III.: Harrv P. ll.srilv n. Dr. W A. Pre*-: Moreland Brown, mgr. 
Colltdge. Walter llicka, I». t. Yont:g TTVTVritqiTT TYTFVglOyX TVfrrtTlg 

Century Festival Bureau. Michigan BHd Bldg., UMVEKSITT LATEMSION LYCEUM 
Cblcigo, HI.; Frank M. Cha3ee. pres. rrlverait.v of Kansas. Extension Division. Iaw- 

Chlcago Circuit L.v.'ei.m Ilure.ij. s'si Or- rence. Kan.; HaroM <1. Ingham, director, 
eheatra Bldg., Clil'-ago, Ill.; Itobt. I.,. Myers, L'niveraity of Minnesota, Lxton-ion liiviaios, 
mgr.; 0. B. Stephenson, aecy.-treaa. Minnearx.Iis. Minn ; L. J. Seymour, secy. 

Colt-.Alber. Manager* of Lecture C'elebritlei, fnlveraity of Wisconsin. Eitenji'ia Division, 
1 Malden A'e., New York City, 11. F. Tru- Madison, Wls.; R. B. Duncan, secy. 

pin ave. 
MISSOURI 

Kansas City—Heart of America PO’iltry Show 
Assn. NoV. 2S-Dec. 3. T. E. Quisenberry, 
aecy., 115 E. 31st St. 

Maryville—Northwest Mo. Poultry Assn. Nov. 
.30-Dec. -3. Mrs. .Alfred Jones, secy., R 5. 

Monett—Monett Poultry A Pet Stock Assu. 
Dec. 27-30. Henry Deitrich, aecy. 

MONTANA 

CoU*Lyceum Bureau. 244S P,v..pect av,.. Cl.ve- I-VDEPENx.e« r CHAUTAUQUA BUREAUS 
land. O.; A. C. Colt, prea.; L. J. Alher, gen. American Artist*’ .Assn., 824 N. Pennsvlvania 

Miami Civic Bureau, 19 E. 4th at., Dayton, O.; ’ 
J. R. Frew. mgr. MONTANA 

Runner, Louis O., 5527 W. Lake at., Chicago, Helena—Montana State Poultry Breeders’ Assn. 
Ill, Jan. 9-14. John M. Power, seey.. Box 147S. 

Cnlverslty School of Music and Other Fine Arts. NEW YORK 

Uncoln. Neb.; A^ian M^ ^'7*”’,i Auburn-Aubum Poultry Show. Dec. MO. 
Thurlow Lieursnce, director of mualc and jjunalo (Broadway Anditoriumi—Poultry & Pel 
company oryaniter. .a Stock Slow. Jan U-L'i. Theo. H^^wes, aecy., 

Whitney Studios of Platform Art, 80 ^nPng- ^5 \tf. Washir.gton St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
INDEPENuEftr CHAUTAUQUA BUREAUS Maaf.; Edwin M. Whitney, no,.hpster—Flower City I’oultry A Pigeon 

mgr ; K. K. Barnette, eery. at.. Indiauapolla, Ind.; Walter A. Huffinm, HUMt iALtni irnwiruv-t.n.a --s- -. 
Colt Aliier Lyceum Bureau, 80 Boyltton at., mgr. .Adams, Hiirrington, Inc., Kostorla, 0.; Ilarrlnf- NORTH CAROL 

Bviton, Mam.; Elbert A. Wlckei, mgr. roit-Al».er Independent Chautauqua Company. ton Adams, mgr. _ Elizabeth City—N. 0. Poulti; 
DunlLion Lyceum. Ltd.. Lumnden Bldg , To- h'lt Hrci.estra P.h’g., Ctiicago. Ill.; »». B. Barrow. Kim-rson O., Crestwood. Ky. Nov. 30-Dcc. 1. F. B. Knaf 

roiito. Ont., Can.; R. J. Alber, mgr. Step’.ienson, feiy.-trfas. -Alfred L. P-ude. iioi k Prrslmtion Co.. 220 N. Cheyenne ave., N. 0. 
Colt-Ncllvon Lyceum Burean, 722 Highland mrr. Tulsa, Ok.; .A. S. Pax k, mgr. NORT’H DAKO 

Bldg., rtttihurg. Pa.; I. M. Nell»on. mgr. Co-Operallve Chantanquas. 705 S. Center st.. Bn-n. .Toe. Proiluction Co., .38 W. Randolph at., . vaj-a, 
^lumhla 1 yceum Bureau. 518 N. 7th at.. St. Bloomington. Ill.; James H. Shaw, pres.; .A. Chieago, 111 ; Joe Bren. mgr. Mandan—Mo. Slope Poultry 

Joseph Mo.; J. A, Dllllnger, gen mgr.; Della P. laiughlln. vlce-pres.; Ruth H. Shaw, spry. Chenault. Mi::* Mabel, 103 Dayton 8t., Hamll- Prank Milbollan, aecy., BU 
N«*h s^y ' ' lnde;>endent-Co-t»;>erative Cbautauquas, Bloom- ton. Ohio. OHIO 

Oemmunlty Vyceum Burean. Aurora. Md.; Mar- rngtou. 111.; Jas. L. I>«r. mgr. Cleveland Prt^nclng Agency P. 0. Zox 236, pm,,-!- Halil—Pod 
r.n T. Pope, mgr.; L. O. Wolcott, aecy.- CIRCUIT CHAUTAUQUA3 Luna, O.; Chas. C. Cleveland, mgr. Sliow. Jan 4-S. Theo. He 

O nTtnental Lyceum Burean. 609-511 Walker -Acme Chautauqua System. 420 Clapp Bldg., De* Co-Operative Producing Co., 301 CWe'and^'lereisnd*'^Poultrv 
B’dr I/mtaville Ky • C. W. He*»on. gen. Moines, la.; \V. S. Rupe, G. S. Chance. Helen 8t. Louis, Mo.; By-t.o^h, pres.; Chester Gru- * ri irnht.n'M 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

.Adams, Harrington, Inc., Kostorla, 0.; Harring¬ 
ton .Adams, mgr. 

s'li Orci.estra P.lt’g., Ctiicago. Ill.; o. B. Barrow, Knierson O., Crestwood, Ky. 
Steii'.ienson, fecy.-trfas. -Alfred L. I'".udp. r,oi k Prtxliu tion Co., 220 N. Cheyenne ave., 
mrr. Tulsa, Ok.; .A. S. Boi k, mgr. 

Co-Operallve Chantanqua*. 705 S. Center st., Bnn. .Tia*. Pro.luction Co., .38 W. Randolph st.. 
Bloomington, 111.; James H. Shaw, pres.; Chieago, 111 ; Joe Bren. mgr. 
P. laiiighlln, vlce-pres.; Ruth H. Shaw, spry. Chenault. Miss Mabel, 103 Dayton *t., Hamll- 

lnde;K>ndent-Co-tt;>erative Cbautauquas, Bloom- ton. Ohio, 
inglou. 111.; Jas. L. Lour. mgr. Cleveland Producing .Agency, p. 0. Zox 236, 

Lima, O.; Chas. C. Cleveland, mgr. 
CIRCUIT CHAUTAUQUA3 

Assn., Inc. Dec. 12-17. Wm. Buisch. 
secy.. Box 5.34. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Elizabeth City—N. 0. Poultry Breeder** .Assn. 
Nov. 30-Dec. 1. F. B. Knapp, aecy,, Raleigh, 
N. a 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Mandan—Mo. Slope Poultry Assn. Jar —. 
Prank Milbollan, aecy., BUmarck, N- D. 

OHIO 

C‘'ueTeiand' mn Cincinnati OMiislc Hall)—Poultry A Pet Stm-a 
,ima, O.. Chas. t. tlevelana, mgr. Hewea. eecy., 2o W. 

Washingtiin St.. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Cleveland—Cleveland Poultry Breeder*’ Assn. 

Jan. 2-7. A. B. Rehhurg, aecy., 30*0 W. 
23th Sf. 

Toledo tilemorial Hall)—Poultry Show. Nov. 
29-Dec. 4. 

BMg.. Ixmlavllls. Ky.; C. W. Heason. gsa. .Moines, ia.; W. .8. Itiipe, u. h. cnance. Helen nt. J.oius, no., ivv-v,omi. pres.. v.ue....er v.u- Rchhuiw, aecy., 30*0 W. 
n,— • aiT.mo Klmhall Bldg >> 'I an. mgrs. her, seey-treas. xvLin.ut», awy., ow*v i>. 

cire;v\^:i^Lrru^i- m . w’ "F'rrnk?i"^’"g'?‘n. TotdVtMemonal HalD-Poultry Show. Nov. 
*^B ‘ no-.i,er ^gr Sullivan. Ill., W. ^ ^ Euclid ave., De; Entertalnmeut Supply Agency. 319 Main at.. 

ij. v-,-v T«aki a MA.->lnfi la Jht D IlarklpT director Cincinnati, O,; fleurpe Hfnedict, mpr. SOUTH DAKOTA 
Dennli ^njrr” ' Cerml Cominunlty Oiautauqua System. First KTann, Jas. W’., Show rnHlncinp Co.. Standa’^d Mitchell—S. D, poultry Assn. Jan. 16-2L Wm. 

D.xis l-yc.um Burean. 610 Wilton Bldf., Dallaa, Ic?' Scallln, secy., 206 W. 4th Ave. 

Tex.: M. C. Turner, mgr. ^ *^*'"*“- Pc^te-’s Amusement Enterprises. Harry Foote. VERMONT 
E^ard* 'ri* ‘'il, '■"■‘'i**’ Alexandria. I-a., „ . chautsuaua Festival Attn Firat Na- mki" - Newhern. N*. C. Sf. AlKnns—Vermont State Poultry Aaan., Inc. 

• n a - llonal Bank Bldg Greencsitle 'Ind • Harrr Pro<luclng Co.. Billy Foy, mgr., 311 Jrn. 10-13. Byron P. Greene, aecy.. 4 Orchard 
riii-n-Whlle I.yceum Bureau. Broadway Bldg., tional Bank Bldg., Greencsitle, Ind.. Harry _ Flatiron Bldg.. Porrrand. Ore. Sf. 

rortiinJ. Ore.; C. U. White, fen. mgr.; ^ • . rhnrch .nd Eoy, Billy. Billy Foy Producing Co., Flatiron VTurffiT* 
Walter Ricks, hnresu mgr. Community Chautauqim, Inc^ (Church and Portland, Ore. VIRGINIA 

Ci’.Uon-Whlte n'mtni-m I.yceum Burean. 4SI Grove streets. New Haven, ^nn^ Lortng J. p (y Statesville. S. C.: E. O. Norfolk—Old TTominlon Poultry Assn., Ine., in 
IxMigheed BMg Cslgsry. Alberta. Can.; M. WhltesMe. gen. mgr.; Cary H. Turner, asst. n^itape. mgr. Armory Bldg. Jan. 3-7. E. M. RJigers, 123 

Midnei. Ia.,'jki. R. Barkley, director. ' Cincinnati, O.; George Benedict, mgr. SOUTH DAKOTA 
•rrral Community Oiautauqua System. First Evans, Jas. W., Show PriMlurjng Co.. Standard ^fitrhell—S. D. Poultry Assn. Jan. 16-2L Wtn- 
Natkmal Bvnk Bldg.. Greencastle. Ind.; I/)r- Printing Co., St. Paul Minn.; Jas. W. Evans, Scallln, secy., 266 W. 4th Ave. 
Ing J. Whiteside, pres.; Harry Z. Freeman, ^msf. •n-pnMfvMT 
gen mgr Footes Amnsement Enterprises, Harry Foote, vtKaiowi; 

Olvie ' Chautauqua Fctrival Attn., Firat Na- ^ w oiv Sf. Alfrin^Vermont State Poultry Aesn., Inc. 
tlonal Bank Bldg., Greencsitle, Ind.; Harry ’ * Orchard 
T Freeman gen mg- Pino st . I latiron Bldg.. Porrrand. Ore. St. 

-.mmunity Chautiuqua' Inc.. <3inrch and ElatIron VIRGINIA 

Foote’s Amnsement Enterprises, Harry Foote, 
mgr., Newhern. N*. C. 

tlonal Bank Bldg., Greencsitle,”Ind.; Harry Eoy Blllv, Privluclng Co.. Billy Fo.v, mgr., 311 
r Freemen eon me- Eino St., Flatlron Bldg.. I’orrTand. Ore. 

r'nmm..nite Vne /-hnreK en,* Eoy, Billy. Billy Foy Produciug Co., Flatiron Community Chautauqua. Inc.. Church and Portland Ore 

L. Bowman, mgr, 
Ero-t«iin L'ffuin Burean, Orohostra 

Bldg.. Chlrago. Ill.; O. B. Stepheneon, mgr. 
Kedera'ed Community .\a»')olation, Fargo, N. 

B ; Frid P. Minn. pres.; .Ilex. Karr, aecy. 
Torrence Entertainment Bureau. Peru, N. T.; 
V. 11. FVrrence, nigr 
Feskir*. Wra. B., Inc.. Time* BMg . Vew Torli 

City; Wm. B. Feskint. pres . Norman Plasa, 
mgr. 

Oivin Lyceum Clr-nit, Columbus. Mlsi.; R. A. 
Gavin, pp-s.; D W. Gavin, aery. 

Crtt-Alber Chautauqua System. 2448 Progpect 
ave , Cleve and, O.; R. A. Swink, secy.; 
Earl R. Cable, treat. 

gins. mgr. 
Hoskyn. Geo. H.. 1417 E. 61st Place, Chicago, 

Ill. 
KacUley. Miss Olive. Producing Copvrlghted 

^ Plavs. 634 Auditorium Hotel. Chicago. HI. 
ElBs.m-W kite Chautauqua ?yitem Br,iadway co.. The W. B.. 32 Fulton st.. Glens 

Bldg., IVrtland, Ore.; J. R. Ellison, gen. Kalis N T. 

_ . en. . -e. Marlalt-Cargill Productions, La Salle. HI.; W. 
Elllfc'n-Whlte Dominion Chantsnquas. 4St p Marlatr. J. TT. Cargill and F. H. Murrav. 

Ijougheel Bldg.. Calgary. Alberta. C*n.; J. Mon-eheid Pr.nluction Co.. Zanesville, O.; M. 

Richmonil—N.itional Pigeon -Yssn. Jan. 18-22. 
Harry Stone, 25 W. Washington st., In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind. 

M. Erickson, mgr. 

KacUley, Miss Olive. Produolng Copvrlghted Roanoke—Roanoke 1 ouUry & Clnh. 
Plavs. 634 Auditorium Hotel. Chicago. HI. ''’“c. <>-9. Walter A. Clark. *ecy. 

T.eomrd Co.. The W. B., 32 Fulton st., Glens WISCONSIN 

r, J T I! ,1 1,1 IT- Mllwankee—Milwa ike? National Poultry l4how. 
M:G-lalt-rargiIl Pr^uctions La SalK HL: W. j ^ Marvin, seey., 2'-07 Wright SL 

vr V," ,• o'- D’ausru-renral Wis. Poultry Assn. Jan. 5-9. 
Moo-ehead Pr-sluction Co.. Zanesville, O.; M. ^ Polsttr. secy., 512 Scott St. 

>!(v»rrhoan. fnsrr. * 
Gordo* Burrao. 1529 KinihaP Bldg., Chicago. ■lllton-White South Sea Chiufaquaa. Box 469. Mo-choi:*e. Ralph. Croton-on-Hudson. N. T. WYOMING 

Hi : M Filth Girdon director Auckland, New Zealand; M. E. Paget, mgr. potter. H. B . Prcluelng Co.. 3d30 So. Saiina Sheridan—Northern Wyoming Ponltry Assa 
Grant Lyceum Biirein. Bienhait* ave., Internati, nal Chjuiauquas. Eloomintton, ,t., py;aeuse, N. T. Dec. 7-10. W. L. Wright, secy.. Box 335. 

Cleveland. O.; C. E Grant, mg'. .las. L. Lear, n gr. ^ Rogers. John B.. Producing Co., Postorla, O.; CANADA 
aollt lay I yceum Burean. 635 Flynn Bldg.. He* International Chautauqua Assn.. l td , j Oueen .lohn B. Rogers, mgr. _ Calgary. Att.a —Caleary Poultry & Pet Stock 

Assn. N'ov. 22 23. W. N. Gtbsoo. seey., 
Fxhlbltlon Grout d-, ralc.iry. 

aolltdsy Iveeum Burean. 635* Flrnn Bldg.. He* International Chautauqua Assn.. l td , J Oueen .lohn B. Rogers, mgr. Calgarv. Alt.a—raleary Poultry , 
Molnei In ; 8 M ; P. >f. Square, Sotithampton Row, London, England; Snlisbury Production Companr. Muacatlne, It- Assn. Nov V'‘ 5 V.* N. G 
Allen, vlce-prea.-mgr.; Otli V. Mo.>n. aecy.- J H. Balmcr. mcr.; Mr. and Mra. T. W. Thompson. J. Roeraele, Entertainment Offleer, Fxhlbltlon Gromd-’ ralg.irv.' 
ff,,, Musgrsve, assistant mgra. Tlcidal Sanford Post, A. I-, Lancaster. Ky. 

"* Horticultural Convention 
, * ' , - Midland Chautauqua Circuit. Flynn Bldg.. Pea Tri-City Production Co.. 705 17th st.. Rock 
Interstate Lyceum Burean, 1912 I yftim Bldg., Molnea. It ; 3. M. Holltday. pre*.; OKa V. Island. HI.; T. J. Ingram, mgr. rnwxrrTTfWTT 

Chicago. Hi.; Jas. S. Myers pre* a-d m-r Moon. secy. Trousdale, Bovd B., Prolucl-g Co.. Box ISI. ui 
Kansas l.yreum Bureau, I.yndon, Kan.; Jime* Mutual-Ew.d’l Chautauqua System. 910 Steinway Denver. Col.; Bovd B Trousdale, mgr. Hartford—Conn. Ilert Soc. Dec. 9. aamnel 

L. HHkey. mcr. 11,11. ci,icago. Ill.; Fred D. Ewell, pres.; O. Turner A Meredith. 10 S. 19th et , Philadel- H. Jleming. reoy., Vine St. 
Lw Kewllck I.ycenm Burean. 437 Firth ave., j. pn„,i,. Hhta, Pn.; .4. E. Turner and .Tiiies E. Mere- FLORIDA 

New lork. N. 4.; I.ee Keedick, mcr. Mutiial-Morgan Chautauqua System. 910 Stein- dllh, directors. Lakeland—ITorida Slate Hort. Sw April —, 
Lyric I Vv ^nm A Chniitiiinut SyRt^m. iiutCDla* \kny Hall, Chicago; ('rank A* Morgan, pre«.l Tnttlc, Ciatr, Berlin TTelehts, 0 3P22, Bjvard P, i^loyd, pecy,. Pox 710. Or* 

*m, Kan.; BoV Camptiell, mgr Nelson Trimble, sales mgr. ZirVel, R.i.v, Prodiielng Co., 80 Rnggerv Bldg.. lando, na. 
Meneley l.yreum S>*lera. I'esntaim. HI.; C. Raddirre Chautauqua Sv tern. IWV-O'vr Sixteenth Columhus, O.; Ray Zirkel, producer and gen- GEORGIA 

W. Mereley, pre, ; C. L. RIcketIa ,e-y. . W ashington, D. C : W. L. Bad- eral amnaper, Athens—Ga. State II'rr. Soc. Jan. —. T. il. 
Midland Lyceum Burean, 612 Sh'Te Bldg., De, eliffie. "gen. mcr. McHatton. 8<'<y., Agrl. College. 

Miilne,, la : J. Robt. Cornell, mg-. Reitpatb Chautauqua*. Ktmbatl Bldg.. Chlrago, ILLINOIS 
Mirer CommunMy SerH.-e. Baker Del wller m ; n.^ry P. Ilarriwm. mgr. Pf||]| I l|Y SHIIWN Champ.-Ign—State Hort. Srg-. Dec. 20-22. A 

B.df., lies .\ngelea. Cal.; II*rry R. Minor, Re.lpath Vawler Chautauqua*. Cedar Rapid*. A X/VcAjAAkA K/aA\/ If k/ M. Augustine, sec.r.. Normal. HI. 
Vgt. 1.1 - Keith Vawler. n-.-r. Crbana—Ill. Florist .\ssn. March 14. .\!bert 

5Iutual-Fwell l.yreum Bureau. 910 Sielnwav Redpath Chautauqua System. White Plilna, N. T. Hay, eery., lOOo N. 9th Ave., Mayeinxl. 
Hall. Chicago." Ill.; Fred D. Ewell, pre*.; O. Y.; C. A. Peffer, pre*. COLORADO IIL 
1.. BimiMi. sail-* mgr. R^lpath Ch^tauquas. W 8. Sixth it., OnloiB- p,.nvep—National Western Ponltrv Show. Jan. _ , , x- 

MiUuh! Morgen Lvceiim Bur.an. 916 Steinway hu*. O.; W. >. Harrl»on. mgr. 16-22. W. C. Scluiman. 4(Kl S. Emerson st. Moines--Towa Hort Soc. Not. 30-Dec. i 

eral amnaper. 

POULTRY SHOWS 

Hill. Ch'caco. III.; Frank A. 'Morgan, prea.; Redpath Horner Chautauqua .3000 Troost it., WTcTmTCT of rnTTTVRT* 
Nelson Trimble, sale* mgr. Kan*** City, Mo.; Cha*. F. Horrer, irgr. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

National Alllanee. 140 W MeMlIlan it.. Cin- Soiilhem Chautaii'iua Service, 524 Temple Court, Washington—Washington T' ultry Stiow Assn, 
clnnatl, O. Milton W. Brown, gen. mgr ; E. Chattano'-ga. Teiin.; Ray II, Newton, mgr.; Not. 22-26. D. Lincoln Orr, secy. 
M Martin. Southern District. .3 k53 Cheviot C. E. Turner, gen. dir. FLORIDA 
ave.. Cincinnati. O.: Graeme O. Geran. North- #t*nd*rd Chautauqua System. 828 S 12th *1.. pw-.-m, roiiltn- \ssn Dec T-da 
«-«t HUtrlet. Appleton. Wla ; R. C. Young. Llnco.n. N’eb.; C O Bruce, scey-trea: ^'li^rard se,w 
HllUdale. Mich; J. C. Knott. Eastern Di*- fwarthmore Chautau<|ua Assn., Swarthmerr, ^ Holland. s<i.v.. in.eson g. 
triet. 3611 nth it , N. W , Wsshlngton. D O. I’* : >’y:l M. I’earwn. director. ^ ILLINOIS 

R. S. Herrick, secy., State House. Dps Moines. 
St. Ansgar—iowa Vegetable Grower*’ Assa. 

Dee. 7-S. C. L. Fitch, secy., Ames. la. 

KANSAS 
Topeka—Kansas Hort. Soc Dec. 2<> 23. O. P. 

Whitney, aecy.. State House. Ttpeka. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—Maryland Stale Hort. Soc. Jan. IG- 

11. S. B. Shaw, secy.. College Park. M l. 

assoc, mgf, 
drlvito peat Csnadlan I.yceum Burean 210 

tb'pheuiii Bldg , Vnneoiiv»r. B. C , Cm : Hir !1 
H Peat. pr> s ■ A .1 Hest,eif_ mgr 

Bledm.int Lyceum Bureau, I Ibrsry Bldg., Aibe- 
Dll*. N. O.; Solon 11. Bryan, mgr. 

fonf I.yevnm Burean, 60 B. 42Dd et., Nvw 
Toik. ft. Y.; Ja*. B. Fond. Jr., mgr. 

Weat Toast Ch.iufaiHiua. 916 Spalding Bldg., 
Porllard, Ore.; C. BenJ. Franklin, prr*.; J. 
B Hurd, gen. mgr 

25 W. Washington St. 

IOWA 

Western Welfare Chsiilanqua. Pierce City, Burling *• n—BiirllT'gton ronltiy Assn. Jan 8- 
M'l.; F. M. Ib-lce. pre*. and gen mgr. U. H-rln-rt Welman. secy. 

White and Myer*’ Chautauqua System. Railway Davenport—Eastern Iowa Poultry Fanciers’ 
Ricbange Bldf., Kansas City. Mo.; J. 9. .Sssn. Nov. 21-25. H. M. Beaver, secy,, 2816 
Whit*, prea ; Morrlaad Brown, nfr. ShertdaB at. 

MISSOURI 
Kansas City—Soc .\m. Florists. Aug. 16-13, 
1922, John Toi rg, sc y., 43 W. IStk St., 
N"vt York City 

Monett—Ozark Emit Growers’ Assn. Jan 3^ 
J. W. Sti-oud. secy., Box 150. Rogers, Ark. 

(OontlBoed OB psfe 05) 
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LONDON 

AMK)tt'ft English Orrhestruf, 47 t'xbndge road, 
Mi«'i.her<l’8 liusb, W. 12, 

Artur*' Assoriatioo, The, 32 Regent (t.. W. 1. 
Aiir<'ker &. Co., W. 8rott, 15 Ulencoc ManaiuDS. 

Chapel at., Brlxton, S. W. 9. 
■Xi.i Ilia' Agenej, 122 Shaftesbury are., W. 
Allin, K. W., 04 Croydon road, N. \V. 5. 
.‘.kfriiian May Agency, 7 and 8 Leicester place, 

W. C. 2. 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

AaUon Ac MlUhell'a Royal Agency, S3 Old Oreen, John, 43 Dover at., \V. 1. 
Bond at., \V. Grafton Agency, The, 18 Green at., I^elceat 

A^tley, Reg., 116 High Ilolborn. leiuure. 
.\rnold, loin, Sicilian ilo., Sicilian ave.. South- Guiae, Jules, 25 Ronham road, Brixton, S. TV. 

anipton Row, Gulliver, II. J., la Southampton row, W. C. 
Aytoun, Geo., 7 I’rima road. Rrixlon, S. W. 9. JIardie Thea.iical i Variety Agency, Frank 
A to Z Agency, 'ihe, 17 Charing Cross road, 25 Itroadinead House, I'unton st.. S. \V, 

W. C. 2. Hart * Agency, .Samuel, 24 Knd.vmion road 
Bruce & FVeer Cinema Training Center. 28 Brixton Hill. S. \V. 

.Mary Abbott * place, \V. 8. Huy * .Agency, Alfred, 26 Old Bond St., \V. 
B.iird Theatrical Ac .Milan al Bureau, Enid, 5.3 

St. Marlin s lane, VV. C. 2. 
Biii.dinan * Ka.stcru I ircuit, 24 Haymarkel, 

S. W. 
Barclay, George, 221 Brixton Hill, S. W. 

Hurt* Agency, .Samuel, 24 Knd.vmion road. 
Brixton Hill, S. \V. 

Huy * .Agency, Alfred, 26 Old Bond St., W., 
and 80 Coriihill, K. C. 

Henderson, l td., C., Whitcomb Court. Whit¬ 
comb St.. AV. C. 2. 

Henachel * Variety -Agency, '26 Clisritig Cro*» 
road. W. C. 

Barlow'a Theatrical & \ anety Agency, Madge, llollairn \ audeville .Agency. 11b High HolKirn, 
32 Sbafteabury .-ive.. W. I. c. 1. 

Bamard'a Agency, Sidney, Elephant and Caatle lb oi er, Karl K., Bmadmead House, Panton st.. 
Kent road, S. K. Ilaymarket, S. W. 

Barrett Vaudeville Production Supply. Medley, Humt, Ltd., Clarence. .31 Golden *6118**. W. 1. 
8 Denmark st.. Char ng Cross road. 

Bauer, G., Broudmead House, Panton *t.. Hay 
maiket, S. W. 

Hyman, Ltd., Sydney M., 8 St. Martin's place, 
W. C. 

Ibb* & Tillett, 19 Hanover a<|nure. W. 
Beale \ Co., .A'hlev, Walcot Cottage, 199b, Imperial Concert Agency, 524 Bank Chambera, 

Keniiinglon road. S. K. floibnm. W. C. 
Benet. ILsrry, 3 Ibecadilly, W. 1. International Copyright Bureau. I.td., Dewar 
IleLtley * Agency, Walter, 122 Shaftesbury House. Ilaymarket, S. W. 

ave., W. International Concert Bureau. Ltd., 11a Regent 
Berry A I.siiraiiee. Ltd., 52 Ilaymarket, S. W. *t.. S. W. 
Rernliardt. 11.. lul Regent st.. W. International Variety A Theatrical Agency, 
Blackmore s Jiram.llc .Agency. 11 Garrick .st., l td., 3 l-eicestcr at., \V. C. 

TV. C. Italia Conti .Acting A Dancing .Academy, 31 
liliSH, David, 22 T,eicestPr sijuare, W C t»peat Ormond st,, \V, C. 1. 
Bosac A Keller, 12 AMier st.. Piccadilly Cireua. & Cine., 181 Wardoiir at., 
British Autoplaycr Concert Direction A Enter- T- 

tainraent Agency. 120 New Bond st.. W. dayman, Joseph. 102 Charing Cross road. W. 
British Dramatic Vaudeville A Ciuema Agency, ^3. 2. 

1 Adelaide st.. Strand. W. C. Jerome Agency, Richard. .’.A High at., Oxford 
Brabam, Philip A Campbell, Ltd., 26 Charing "• 

Cnis* road. W. C. Jurj'a lmi>erial Pictures. I.td., 7a I'pper at.. 
Sramlin'a Cinema Agency, 241 .Shaftesbury ave., Martin's lane. W. C. 2. 

W. c. 2. Keith, Prowse A Co.. Ltd.. 162 New Bond at., W. 
Brettell A Perry, 19 Stamford road, Dalaton. RendnU's Agency, l.>4 Aork road. S. E. 

Kesscla Concert Direction, 41 Itathboue place, 

Bug'g*. Edward M . 112 Brixton Hill, S. W. Oxford st . 
Brown A Co., Joe, Albion House, 61 New Ox- nier s Agency, 25 Litchfield at.. Charing 

ford at.. W. C. 
Buchanan Taylor, W.. 45 Chandoa at.. TV. O. 2. - Burlington Garden*. W. 1. 
Byron'a Agency. 26 Chnring i rosa road. Agency. Ltd., la Southampton 
CasBOn. Louis, Ltd., fl St. .Martin's court, 'W. C. , 
Cavendlah Agency. 1C>9 Hatton G.arden, E. C. 1. HP*"* Agency. Harry, Oakley Houae, Blooma- 
Capital Stage Training Studios, 73 Lamb a Con- , •*" • ,7* ^ , 

dult st.. Bloomsbury. 1 awrence, (yril, 105 Wardour st.. W. 1. 
Chnnn, Ltd., Alvah K.. 97-99 Charing Crosa road. L***!*! * Co., Ltd.. 14 Royal Arcade, Old Bond 
Chappel A Co.. Ltd,. 6(* New Bond at. , •*- 7* . „ 
Cohen A Barnard, 40 Qerrard st., W. I-ee s Agency, Arthur, *4 Richford st., Ham- 
Concert Direction, E. A. Mitchell, 7a. Plcca- , “^rsmlth. 

dillr Mansions. PiccsdillT Circus. W. hff, Gayln, Theat Cine Theater Agency, 45 dilly Mansions, Piccadilly Circus. W. 
Concert Direction, P. Ashbrooke, 20 Old Caven¬ 

dish st., W. 
Court Concert Control. 23 Avonmore Gardens, W. , 
Collins' Theatr cal Agency, Victor J.. Albion Lc'-y ' »odeviIle -Vgency^ Julia, 2a Bcllevoe 

House. New Oxford at.. W. O. , , 
Collina' Agency, Joe, Albion House, 59 New J 

Oxford st l.issenden Concert Direction, 51 Oxford st. 
Cr: rstun's General Theatrical A Variety Agency, Amusement Agency, 10-11 Jermyn at., 

Edward. 19 Sackville st.. \V. 1. i ...... . 
Ci-smer Concert Direction. 139 New Rond st.. W. * Provincial Muaical Association. 3C 

Cinema Employment A ?ale Hurean, Ltd., 18 . ^'*'**“5., ^ - v i . i aa c- 

Tachbiook st., Vlct.iria, S. W. 
Lee, Samuel, West London V. A Cinema Agency, 

57 High st.. Bloomsbury. 

Cecil court. Charing Crosa road. W. C. 2. 
Cope. Walter, IS Charing Cross road, W. C. 2. 

Loudon Theatrical A Variety Agency, 38 Groa- 
vcii'ir road. Highbury. N. 5. 

Crofts A Harris, lib Keatherstone ’ Buildings! ^ Variety Agent. 
Holbom, W. C. 1. , 

Day’s Variety Agency, Effingham House, Aun- J-"**® » Agency, 10< SKifteitiury are.. T- 
del st , W O Lowe. Maxim 1*., 29a Charing I rosa road, W. 

Darewskl Variety Agency. Julius. Dsrewski 
House, 122 Charing Cross ro.id. W. C. 2. 

DnV's Agency, Nat., 30 Albion House, 69a New 
Os ford st.. W. C. 

Pe Fioce's Agency. 18 Charing Cross road. W. C. 
I'etr-hlne's Agency, 48 Carnaby st.. Regent it., 

W. 
T'enton A Pinter, 36 T.isle st.. W. C. 2. 
De Vere's. E., Broadmead House, Panton st., 

Ilsvin.nrket. R. W. 
I'e Wolfe'* Aeency. 1.57 Wardour *♦., W. I. 

C. 2. 
Lurin'* Variety Agency, 2 Bassett Chambers, 

Ileiifordbury, W. C. 
L. T. V. A., 38 Grosvenor road. Haghbury, N. 
I yndon, Itenis, 26 Cbar.ng Cross road. W, C. 2. 
Lynn, Uallih, Cinema Ac.idemy, IS Pavilion 

road. Knigbttbridge, 8. W. 1. 
MacDonald A 3 ouiig, Daly's Theater Bldg*., 

33 Lisle st., W. C. 2. 
MclKiwell's Agency. 72 New Oxford st., W. C. 
Mcl.aren A Co., 2 Kingly at.. Regent st., W. 

Durham. Fred 303 1 rham road. Br'Tton H3I. MmH.'-'F"'*'* I'ntertainmmt Agency. 8t. George's 
Ihr'H’t Booking loT Shaftesbury are., • w 

Wi ^ • Matm^n. Lid., I rafton «t., W. 
• %e r4.m. Ts_t.-l f 

Elite Agency. ■Whitcomb Court, Whitcomb at.. Bedford Chambers, King at. 
W. C. 2. 

Fr’ raim. I.ee. Grafton House, Golden square, 
Piccadilly, W. 1. 

Essex A Son, Clifford. 15a Grafton at., 11004 
at.. W. 

W. C. 2. 
N. V, A.. Ltd., 18 Charing Cross road, W. C. 
Nspolt, P., 35 Waterloo road, P. E. 
National Entertainment Association, Room 9, 

18 Charing Cross rosd, W. C. 

Every's Concert A Dr.nmitlc Agency, Tom, 113 ?‘**Ional Orchestral Aaaociation, 13 Archer at. 
Brixton rond. S. W. 9. 

Fdcn. Frank. 102 Chnring Cross road. W. C. 2. 
Enrlish-.kmcrican Film Corp., Onslow Stndios, 

18,3 King's ro.sd. Chelsea. 
Figgis. Arthur. 102 Charing pross rosd. W C 2. 

Poho. 
Newman Orchestral Agency, The, €7 Newman 

st.. W. 1. 
National British Concert A Entertainments 

Direction, 193 Regent st., W. 1. 

Fester's Agen^, Ltd., 29a Charing Cr^, road! ^ r'h'trlrr Crms road, 
f) 2 Neiman a Agency, 50 Rupert st., hliaftesbury 

Francis' Vaudeyllle Agenev, 170 Brixton road, 
s. W. 

ave., W. 1. 
Newman, Roliert, 330 Regent it., W. 

Fr nki-h, Cooke. 27 Bedford st.. Covent Garden. ^ Buster. 44 Tryg-m road, S. W. 8 

jFiench's Variety Agency, 17 Charing Cross rosd, 
' W. C. 
Fuller's Vaudeville C'rculf. Australia and New 

Norris A Clayton, Ltd., 29a Charing Cross road, 
w. c. 

Nokes', William, Booking Offices, 14a l.,elcester 
at., "W. C. 2. Fullers Taudevllle C'rculf. Australia and New . — r... t r- 

Zealand. Albermarle Mansions, Piccadilly ' audeville Agency. 47 Charing Crosa 
W 1 road, W. C. 

Gane, Will. A Cedi Merloy. Ltd., 25 Great Marl- Agency. Will. 40 Stockwell Park road. 
borough st.. W. T J 

Gerald's Variety Agency. G. VT.. 2 Basset * Aifency. The Knapp Harrowdene ro.sd. 
Chambers, Bedfordbury. W. C , Wembley. , ... 

Clhbona' Agency, Arthur, 1 and 2 King St ”• 
WO"* - Park. N. 5. 

G Ibert.'rT’ank, Carlton House. Regent st.. S W. P'"’'''’'-’'- Walter, 20 Green at.. I>tlcesfer square, 
Gilbert. Ltd., Cyril. 18 Sackville st., W. 1. ^ ~ ^ 
Goldston, Ltd., Will, 14 Green st . Ulceifer P‘'*h'«- TV. S., 23 Colet Gardens, W. 14. 

square, W. 6. 2. Perry, Fntik, 201a High Holboni. W. O. 1. 
Goodson, Ltd., Jack, 26 Charing Crosa road Alblttn House, New Oxford at.. 

W. c. 2 w. C. 
Goldman A Preston. 7 Little st.. Andrews st , Agency. Archie. 149 High road. Bitbam. 

rpc«er it.. Martin's lane. W. C. 2 Plena. Maurice, 65 High at., Bloomsbury, W. 
Gordon's Orchestral Concert A Variety Agency, 

133 Regent st.. W 1. Ph-lpott Concert Agency, The. 25 'Tavistock 
Granville, E. H.. 91 St. Martin's lane. W, O. Crescent. W. IL 

Popular Performers' Tonring Agency, 160 Es¬ 
sex road. Islington, N. 

Powell, l.iouel, 44 Regent st., \T'. 1. 
Rcade s Agency, I,e*lie, 345 Brixton road, 8. 

W. 9. 
Reeves, F. A II., A Lamport, IS Charing Croas 

r> ad. 
Regent Agency, 122 Regent at.. W. 1. 
Richards, Sam, 88 Pt. Ueoige'a aquare, 8. TV, 1. 
Robiiiaon Direction, E. L., 115 Piccad.lly, W. 1. 
Rouse t'oneert A Variety Agency, Willie, 

'■Rrylewelle,'' Hayter road, Brixton lllll, 8.W. 
Rowland, 1'. W., 52 Pliaftesbury ave. 
Riisaon. E.. 14 Lelceater st.. W. C. 2. 
Savoy Direction. 9 St. Martin * Court, Charing 

rro>s r.ad, W. C. 2. 
Selhit, P. T., 54 High st.. New Oxford at., 

TV. C. 1. 
Shaw A Co., T»m, 3 Leicester st., W. C. 2. 

Shaftesbury Direction. The, 22 Great Windmill 
st., W. 

Sherek's Agency, B., 17 Lisle st., W. C. 
Sheridan's Concert Artistes' Agency, 27 Shaftes¬ 

bury ave., W. 
Southern Co-operative -Vgency, 66 Gt. Prescott 

st.. E. 1. 
Sharpe. L. G.. 61 Regent st., W. 
The S'h-lety of Eulcrt.itner*. The Society of 

l.ectur»rs, 44 Uppei Baker st., N. \V. 1. 
Somers A Co., Ltd., Jack, 1 Tottenham Court 

road. W. 
SteJiuan's Musical Agency, 43-44 Great Wind¬ 

mill st., W. 1. 
Stanley, Walter, 1 Waller road. New Cross. S. 

E. 14. 
Stokvis. Joseph, 73 Catbles road, Balharo, S. 5V. 
Stone. George M., 11 Uolder's Green ro.id. N. 

W. 4. 
Stinker. Jean, Cecil Chambers, Little Newport 

st.. W. C. 2. 
Strand Vaudeville Agency, 319 Queen’a road, 

NT'W Cross. S. E. 14, 
Terry's Theatrical Academy, 4 .Alexandra Man- 

s ons, We»t End lane, N. W. 6. 
Three Arts Club Bureau, The, I'.ta Marylebone 

road. N. W. 
Tiller's School of Dancing, John, 143 Charing 

Cross road. W. C. 2. 
Taff, Volta, 18 Charing Cross road, W. C. 
Vniversal Bureau, 39 Victoria st . W. 1. 
I'niversal Vsriety Agency, 10 Jermyn st., 8. 

TV. 1. 
T needu* 201 High Holtom, W. C. 
Veit's Concert Agency, 40 Great I'nlteney st., 

TV. 
Victor’s Agency, Broadway House, Hammer¬ 

smith, "W. 
Wathon, Stsnley W., Prudential Vaudeville 

Exchange. 67 Queen'a road, W. 2. 
Tl'aller, Ltd., L,ewis, 59 St. Martin's lane. W. C. 
Waller A Bertram Fryer's Cinema Agency, E. 

Lewis, 12 Broad court. Bow sT., W. C. 2. 
W.Iler A Sargeant, 4a Panton at.. Red Uon 

square, W. C. 1. 
Warner A Co., Ltd., Richard. Lyric Chambers, 

27 Shaftesbury ave., W. 
Warwick Variety .kgency, Warwick TIonse, 

Warwick at.. Regent st., W. 
Weathersby's General Theatrical Agency, 3 

Bedford st.. Strand. 3V. C. 
West End Production A Theatrleal Offices, Ltd., 

IH Charing Cross rond, W. C. 
Worland, S. Wheeler, Ltd., 16 Broad court. Bow 

st.. W, C. 
WoIIhelm, Eric, 18 Charing Cro«* ro.sd, TV. O. 2. 
"Wylie, Julian, 5 Lisle st.. Leicester square. 

TV. C. 
WI Iteliall Agency, The, SS Newman at., Ox¬ 

ford at., W. 
Woioi.'gliby, Leonard. 156 Charing Cro a road. 

W. C. 2. 
Wieland's Agency. 16 St. Martin's st., W. C. 

PROVINCIAL AOLNTS 
B1RMINGHA.M 

Anthony, George, 122 Westminster road, Bircb- 
flelds. 

Arnold's Theatrical A Variety Agency, Jack, 
Victoria I'lieater. Lye, Nr. 

Bliss' Ageni y, George. 1 caatle at. 
Goldin's VandeTllle Agency, Bert, 3 Gothia 

Arcade. Snow I!.II. 
Harrla' Agency, .\If., 4 Temple Row. 
KIrhy'i Midland* Variety .4gency, Alfred, 108 

Row Heath, King a Norton. 
noi.TON 

Kenyon. Harry, Kenwyn, 94 Chorley New road. 

BRADFORD 
Hodgson'a Tbcatrl al Agency. Cottam'a Cham- 

bers, 2 Thornton road. 

CARDIFF 
Jackson A Davis, City Chambers, 47 Queen at. 
Zahl, H., 15 Edwards terrace. 

DONCASTfU 
Daily's Variety Agency, Tom, 26 Apley road. 

DCRHAM 
Cllfford'a Variety Agency, Station road. West 

Stanley Co. 
EDINBCRGH 

Rendon's Agency, 69 South Bridge. 
Davis A Gerrard, 11 Hill place. 

GATESHEAD 
Smith, Steve, 11 The Crescent. 

GLASGOW 
Branaby'a Variety Agency, 74 Renfrew at. 
Coli n,' Variety Agency, Ltd.. Fred, 115 Ren- 

field st. 
Cummlnga, J.. 96 Renfleld at. 
fialt'a Agency, 108 Itenfield at. 
Ilcniian, Syd., 166 Saiichieh.ill at. 
I.enton. Harry, 420 Sauchlehall at. 
la-e A Richardson, 124 TVeat Nile st. 
Macqueen's Variety Ageney, 11 .Miller at. 
Macfarlane, A. IL. Renfrew Chambers, 136 

Rcnfield st. 
Stewart’s, David A., Variety Agency, 132 West 

Nile at. 
Miller A McBride, .37 West George it. 
SwTvington's, Ltd., 115 Renfleld at. 
Milne's Vaudevllla Agency, 135 Wellington at., 

Glasgow. 
Pnity Vaudeville Agenev. Ltd., 96 Benfleld at. 
‘West, John E., 96 Reo8eld at. 

GRIMSBT 
National Agency, Ltd., Tbg, S IWn Hall at. 

LEEDN 
Bnnia. Sidney. 14 Briggatc. 

TVoodhou.e l,„e 
Enfield I audeville Agency, Buckton Mdgi 

( it. • • 
Hurt, (illbfrt, 107 Spencer place 
Wliiteman'a Variety Agency. 6 Newtown Grove 

Cbapeittfwn. --•oic, 

I-EICE.STER 
Kciidall'a Agency, Uegrnt House. Regent at. 

LINCOLN 
Fred Clcland'a Variety Agency. Palace Theater 

LIVERI'OOL 
Bamard'a. Dave, Variety Agency, jg Canning at 
Bra^mstm'a Agency, Ca 'irldge Chaniii, r., U.i.i 

ElLington Agency, 42 Gt.jithlll at. 
Hand's Agency, t'harle*. 2 Muss st 
I,iverpool Variety Agency, 71 London road 
Will Lund'a Variety Agency, Adelplil Cham¬ 

bers, .53 Lime st. 
Vlflan A Fraser, 83a Bold st. 

MANCHESTER 
Beresford A Pearce, Hippodrome Bldgs 
Cliquof* Agency, C.. 9 Monton st.. Denmark 

rota. 
Dalton's Agency, Will, 57 Parsonage roid. With- 

ington. 
Hall, I'ercy. 12C Oxford road. 
Jackson, Will A.. 895 Stockport road. Unx- 

■igbt. 
I/oman's Agency. 17 Everton road, C. on M 
Scranton'* Variety Agency. 140 Osfoid road 
Sley'e Agency, Will. 190 Oxford road 
Victor, llert, 44S Cliester road. Old Trnff rd 
Victor's Agency, I'ercy, 19 Stratford roail. 

NEATH 
Bert Gorman's Agency, Cross Key* Hotel. 

NEWCASTI.E-ON-TYNE 
Anderson*# Agency, John. 71 We*tg.i'e road 
Conver.v'a Wesigate Variety Agency, Tho*.. ca 

Tliumton st. 
Grieve A Co.. 4 Bath lane. 
Levey'a Dramatic A Variety Agency, 3 Green 

field place, Westgate rvad. 
Sleep, Arthur, 81 Westgate road. 
Smythaon’t Agency. 57 Etswick row. 
Stoker. George, F'orth place. 
Zalva, George, 13 .krchbold terrace. 

• NOTTINGHAM 
Joel, Arthur, 6 Bromley place. 
Knowles' Variety A Theatrical Agency, Vic., 

20 Cast Grove, Sherwood Rise. 

PAISLEY. N. B. 

Swanson, Donald. 9 Galloway at. 

KRADINO 
Pearson, Geo,, 17 Market place, Banbury. 

SALFORD 

Denman Wood'# Agency, F.. 164 Cross lane. 

8T. ANNE'3-ON-SEA 

ITowarth, TTioa.. 102 Clifton drive. South. 

SHEFFIELD 

The Fred Reynolds Agency, Norfolk Chambers, 
Norfolk at. 

SOUTH SHIELDS 

Bamard'a Variety Ageney, Alf., 66 King st. 

SUNDERLAND 

North Dramatic A Variety Agency, 77 Roker 
ave. 

WEST STANLEY 

rufforii'i Agency, 20 Murray at., Weat Stanley, 
Co, Durham. 

FAIRS 
CALIFORRIA 

San Bernardino—National Orange Show. Feb. 
17-27. Royal II. Mack, Box 423. 

Visalia—Citrus Fair. Ib-c. 9-17. D. R. Mc¬ 
Allister, Box 106, I.atun, Cal. 

COLORADO 
Denver—National Western Stock Show Jan. 

14 31, 1932. Harry L Toungerman, gen. 
mgr.. Stock Yard Station, Denver. 

FLORIDA 

Bradentovm—Manatee Co. Fair Assn. Feb. 21- 
24. J. TV. Hewett, aeey. 

Fort Myera—Lee Co. Fair .4ssn. Feb. 14-17. 
0. P. Staley, aecy. Box 218. 

Ocal.v—Marion Co. Fslr A Agrt. A**n. Nov. 
23-26. E. P. Benneit. •ecy. 

Orlando—Orange Co. Fair Assn., operating Snb- 
Tropletl Mid-winter Fslr. Feb. 1418. C. B. 
Howard, aecy., 24 E. Pine St. 

St. I-ucle—St. LncI# Co. Fair Assn. Jan. 23-26. 
Georg# T. Tlppln, #e<-y. 

Tallahassei-—leHin Co. Fair Assn. Nov. "C 36. J. 
Hinton Pledger, aecy. 

Tempa—Sonth na. Fair A Oaeoarll’a Cirnlval. 
Feb. 2-11, 1922. P, T. Strieder. gen lugr. 

FRANCE 
Maraeliles—National Colonial Mar"eniet Expo. 

April to November, 1932. Addre a Sorlrta 
D'Entreprlsea D'ExposItlons, 82 Rue Saint- 
Latare, ParU. 

OEOROU 
Mt. Vernon—Montgomery Co. Fair Aa-n. Nov. 

22-‘26. W. T. McArthur, aecy. 
Til »nasvlll#—Thuuiaa Co, Fair Avan Nov. 23- 

26. 

ZLLINOU 
Chicago—Inlematl Live Stock Expo. Asan. Nov. 

26.Dec. 3 B II. llelde, aecy.. Union .Slock 
Yards, Chicago. 

TENNESSEE 
Nashville—^Fat Stock Expo. Dec. 6 9. Natlv 

ville Union Stock 3’ardt, Inc., mgrs. 

TEXAS 

Ft. Worth—Southwestern Expo. A Fat Stock 
Show. March 11-18. 

UTAH 

Ogdon—Ogden LIveatoek Shoir. Fan. *-7, 190 
Jess# S. Richards, aecy. 

CANADA 
Calgary, Alta.—Alberta Winter Fair. Nov. 21* 

25. B. L. Richardson, aecy. 

I-ook at th# Hotal Dlrectorv In thli 1»W. 
Just the kind at n hotel yon want may b# Mated 
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r.r; SKATING RINK LIST 
pUy» *ttnict!oui. 

ARKANSAS 

A List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable 
CALIFORNIA Valuc to Pfofcssionals Who Play Rink Engagements— 

...-uoucr sw.tin, u.nk. Johnny D.i.y, Additions and CoiTections Will Be Made 

TunrA. ^ Roiph. as QuickW as Received 
luiir utlnii'llon*. *• •' 

lt"II»T HlDli, i'hai. SizeInvR, mgr. - 
k.n.u..-^W-n» Kink, hdw A Kl.;kh.m. _ a. 

Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements— 
Additions and Corrections Will Be Made 

as Quickly as Received 

NEW BOXrXH WALES 

Ooalbnrn—Arcadie Rluk, J. Turner 4k Boua» 
propi. 

Sydney—Royal Boiler Rink. 
Sydney—Centennial Roller Rink. 

ICE SKATING RINKS 

mCHIOAN 

Detroit—Arena Ice Rink, Harry Z. Brown, tngT. 
Bault Ste. Marie—'Palace Ice Rink, A. J. Noakey, 

mgr. 

NEW YORK rtin'.tii —U »'“''na Hina, r.aw. a. Kuanam, mgr. ^ Ht-Vl xuuk 
ICKliuiuna Koliaway Rluk. Frank J. Bed Oak—Roller Skating Rink, B<hm!dt * Rochester—Stratford Roller Rink, Prank E. Solo- k.w Vork ntr—Rr Nirh.iia« lea Rink Aft W 

, ,„tr. l.ewls, propa. mon, prop.; winter and summer; plays atti-ac- " .» Vi n,.r ’ 
Kjn luift-' Kronilway Rink. Edw. A. Klckhsjn, Royal —I.arson’a Skating Rink. tlons. \,.w York_181st St lee ’I’alac'e Mr '^arroll. 

winter and summer. Storm l ake —Uollt r Kink, F<-ter Bros., mgra. Sy^a^ ute—^ alley Dmelng PaTlllon Skating ^ . i. i e ate, .ir. ..arroii, 

San Krauclaiij—Dreamland Kink, Chaa. Slzelore, "ntMloo—Forum Rink, A. C. Dan, mgr. Rink, Miller A Morton, props. —Iceland, 1080 B'way, Cater A 
mgr. KANSAS NORTH CAROLINA Hankesworth, mgra. 

San P'dro Roller Skating Rink, Dsd Walton, Garden City—Palace Rink, C. E. Chapman, mgr. Burlington—Roller Skating Kink. Paul Morgan, New York City—Hunt’s Point Ice Glades, 107tb 
■uH'' />nTnnann Topi-ka—<lulncy Gardens Roller Club Rink, 

COLOHASO Winifred Eyre, mgr., 828 Quincy it. 
rninrado Springs—.Metropolitan Rink, Ool* WluQeld—Auditorium Kink. A. J. Pettit, mgr. 

1,' !1 .V IVIW 'II. mgra. KENTUCKY 
Dinver—Br'iadway Roller lUnk, J. R. Crabb, „ ,, ,, m ■ tv » tt 

mgr.: winter and rummer; plays attracituna. Bowling Green Uoller Rink, D. J. Ilazzard, 

CONNECTICUT Fiilii.n'—Skating Rink. W. 11. Batsel. mgr. 
Brliipepcrf—Casino Skating Kink, Langner Mayfield—Roller Kink. II. L. Horner, mgr. 

at. A Weatchester ave., Rronx. Co-Ad-Vend 
NORTH DAKOTA Co., mgra.; plays attractions. 

Grand Forks—Jack's Roller Rink, W. B. Jack, OHIO 
mgr. Cleveland—Elysium Ice Rink. 

OHIO OREGON 
Akron—Paramount Rink. 209-11 Main at. T>T«n,.a *• tt c.Ta» ma* 
AUlance-A’liance Roller Rink. Clem Knowles. Palace. B. H. Savage, mgr, 

mgr. PENNSYLVANIA PENNSYLVANIA 
Broi., mgra. .Majatille—Prltccaa .'■•kating Rink, Chai. Dram- Ashland—Roller Rink, Harold H. Keetle, mgr. pi.iiaripinhla—Tee I'lla.e- nlavK attrartions. 

Harifoid-.Midltorlum Skating Rink, A1 Andcr- l.ie. mgr. Canton—Coliaeum K< l.er Rink. Jack Hutt. mgr. t.i,,,K,,,e_i>unup.nv (laniJ), Paul Qualtrongh. 
,„n. iiiL-r Mch.dasvllle'—Mrholasvllle Skating Rink, W. Cincinnati—Music Hall Rink, A1 Hoffman, mgr. * lUsbu.g—Uuquesna Oarden. 1 aul Qualtrouga, 

Merldi'n-linnover Kink, Hanover Am. Co., M. llugl.es A H. L. Elder, props.; plays at- f;ieveland—Luna Park Skating Rink. Luna Park 
1 1'l*y* attractions. tr«rti>.na. Am. Co., props.; winter and summer; plays 

New ilareii—Casino Kink, Jtmei E. Canavan, Paintsvllle—Passro Hall Skating Rink, Paints- attractions 
mgr. ville Auto Salee A Scriice Co., props.; plays Columbus—Smith's Skating Rink, Smith Park plays attractiona. 

PTUTBTfT OF roiTIirBTA attractions. Co., props.; pla.vs attractions. Spokane—Spokane’s Health Palace, t«w S, Hur- 
" „ . * . - - Richmcid—Colored Skating Rink, Chaa, Vaught. Elyria—J\askade Skating Rink, Jack Wood- tig. mgr,; plays attractions. 

tVzaliIngfpn—Central Colleeum Rink, E. 8. worth, mgr. oswana 
Wilting, mgr.; plays attractiona. Winchester—Auditorium Rink, Bloomfield A Rat- Ironton—Princess Rink, Lucas 4 Ally, mgra. CANADA 

RFOFOTA Dfl, uigrs. Toledo—(olis<um Kink P. B. Brailey. Ilallfax, N. S.—Arena Ice Rink, P. J. Maher, 
U£.uivuia LOUISIANA OTTT ATIOMA 

Sivannah—Skating Rink, Bull 4 Jones atreets, ..v.. ok.,!.._ra.inn Tiinv n at TTmFaril Hamilton. Onr.—Britannia Ice Rink, oa Barton 
AUn MacDonell. mgr. l*ke Charles-Caslno Rink, H. B. Howard, Cleveland—Skating Rink. L. B. Talvin, mgr. ar . .trena Co , nrors 

n.«0 D. D. Pjnh.^n.n-P.;,v no, 
AUn MacDonell, mgr. 

IDAHO 

BcpitePo—Skating Rink, McCabe A McDonald, 

nigr. 
WASHINGTON 

Seattle—Arena Ice Rink, .\rena Co., props.; 
plays attractions. 

Spokane—Spokane’s Health Palace, Lew S, Hur- 
tig, mgr.; plays attractions. 

CANADA 

nallfaz, N. S.—Arena Ice Rink, P. J. Maher, 
mgr. 

Hamilton. Ont.—Britannia Ice Rink, oa Barton 
ar.. .trena Co., nrors. 

Bangor—Bowlodrome, H. L, Ward. mgr. 
etui'll..)ut—Opera House Rink Tlios. Martin. Norway—Central I’crk Skating Rink, A. P. 

**’*'■_ Beaaett, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Stir Boiler Skating Rink, Geo. Attwood. mgr. isa-ovr awn 
Twn Falla—I’rlncea, Roller Rink. F. J. Dell, MAKYLAND 

mgr . plays attractions. Baltimore—Carlin’s Park Skating Rink. Miller 

ILLINOIS 

AMrgdm—Skating Rink, J. T. DIrkInaon, mgr. 
Relleiille—Skating Rink. E. L. Lorg. mgr. 
Benld—Benid Skating Kink, Lew Riitien, mgr. 
Blandii rvllle—Skating Rink, A A. Harrla, mgr. 

Beasett, mgr.; plays attractions. OREGON 

MARYLAND Portland—Oaks Roller Skating Rink, A1 Lake, 

Baltimore—Carlin’s Park Skating Rink. Miller mgr. nrurwcvT vrswva 
& Morton, props.; Jack Woodworth, mgr. rtNNSXi-VANiA 

Crufield—Gibson's Rink, Paul C. Lawson, mgr. Bamesboro—Liberty Rink, M. K. Spence, mgr. 
MASSACHUSETTS Greenaburg—Roller Skating Rink, Jonas Riggle, 

liowell—Rollaway Rink, P. M. Moore, mgr. na°''8i)nrg—Winterdale Hall Skating Rink. 
MICHIGAN Fred Miller, mgr. 

Frederick—Skating Rink. Mr. Tankershv, mgr. Vancouver. B. C.—The Arena Ice Rink. Van- 
Healdton-Dreamland Rick, Frank Westcott, ccuver Arena Co., props.; Frank A. Patrick, 

mgr.; plays ntttactions. man.-dir.; plays attractions. 
OREGON Victoria, B. C.—The Ar’na Ice Rink. Victoria 

Portland-Oaks Roller Skating Rink, AI Lake. - V.'’ ’ ^ Patrick, man- 
Qjgp dir.; plays attractioDt. 

PEirNSYLVANIA 

COMING EVENTS 
CALIEORNIA 

Sons mers, Detroit—Palac* Gardena Rink. 1472 Jefferson ^ ^ ^ * GEORGIA 
CfiTii Ooido—Skating Rli k. C. F. Rader, mgr. peter J. Shea. mgr. Tti„v J TTier Atlanta (Auditorium)—Ice Cream Show. Nov. 
CharleMon-t rtian Park Roller Rink, Adkins FKaniba-Collwum Rink* Richard Flath. mgr. Phi adelphla-Palace Roller Rluk. J. Uber 9 

BrcM., mgra.; plays attmetions. C-and Ranlds Coliseum Rink. Geo. B. Zlndel, t> , v Atlanta—Southern Pure Food Show 4 Houso- 
Chlcagii—Riven lew Roller Rink. Phil Gelaaler, n,.. Pittsburg—Auditorium Rink, Rockersbousen 4 hold Expo. Dec. 12-17. James A. Mctcall, 

mgr.: playr attract on. cK-iaslonuIly. inni»_nn1ler Rtnk O B lack. mgr. Clark, mgrs. _. _ _ mgr. 
Chicago Ileighis—Chicago Ileighu K nk, Jas. p,,rinTer’lanii liink Wheeler 4 Ed- Ptnmvtlle—Roller Rink. Geo. Shaffer, mgr. Savannah (Auditorium)—Savannah Retail Gro- 

A. Tinney, mgr.; nlava attriictloni. ^ ‘ ^ ^ ^ Red Lion-Fairmouut Park Skating Rink, R. cers’ Assn. F<x>d & Health Expo. Dec. 12-17. 

ChJi.;._go-Whit. City toiler Rink. H. W. (Buck) , 'rw/aidi.VVmorr Roller Rink. Bar H. Palmer. ___ 

hold Expo. Dec. 12-17. James A. Mctcalt» 
insrf. 

lUTlQa TuKT*. SpSHSler n) gp 
Ironwiaid—.\rmory Roller Rink. Bay H. Palmer. Philadeiphia—Third Regiment Armory 

Aiaiu, ui|,r. ^ , • gm mrr.: plav'* attractions. 
Chicag.—Aiadlacn Gardens Roller Rmk. J C. Mu.kegoil-Merrill Roller Rink. Wm. E. Merrill. 

iM'S .TTnnck, mgr.; does rot play attractions. mgr; plays attractiona. 
Chicaao Height.—Prlrceea Skating Rink. Wm. Otsego—Pnl.ace Rink. D. O. Chamberlin, mgr. 

WaddIngtOB, mgr.; plays attraetlois occaaioa- i-omiae—Morel’s skating Academy, on Pike at., 
ellT- Billv Morel, mgr. 

Skating Rink. Martin Bain, mgr.; does not 
play attractions. 

Vanrtergrlft—Roller Skating Rink, Jonas Riggle, 
mgr.; plays attractions. 

TENNESSEE 

G. B. Herbert, secy. 

ILLINOIS 

Chicago—Pacific Auto Show. Feh. lt-18. G. A. 
Wahlgreen, mgr., Humboldt Bank P.Idg. 

IOWA 

Ames—Iowa Corn Show. Jan. 20-Feb. 4. J. L. 
r;«ne—Palace Roller Rink. S. L. Cosby, mgr Saginaw—Plaza Roller Rink, Fred Jenkt, mgr. vinV t TTitmt. ...we Robinson, eery. 
Colllnsville-Siatlng Rink. Reese Bnw.. mgrs. Tawas Oty-Roller Rink. Ben Sawyer, prop. Knoxvllle-Chllhowee Park Rink, J. Drum, mgr. pp, Moines—Iowa Fair Managers’ A»sn. Meet- 
Fkra—.wkating Kink. Waller W'lllari*. mgr. MINNESOTA 
Granite City-.skating Rink. S. Atehtnson. inirr. 
Kankakee—Roller Palace. Radeke Hall. Frank Little r.alls—Roller Rink. Jnllna JetkS, mgr. 

TEXAS 

AMlene—Skating Rink, C. C. (Bracker, mgr. 

Bntlera. mgr 'Roeheeter—.4rmory Skating Kink, Bheiiio 
Litrhfl*M-ls*k .ting Rink, C R. Owen, mgr „ Charier, mgr. . _ . _ . _ 
Macomb—H.lmes Park Rink, Frank n..Imet, 8t. 1 aul—Casino Rink, Lane Amusement Go., 

Diffr ! dIhtm Attrsrtiom mirrs. 
M.ani.T.o—t»k iling Rink, Welch 4 ILshler. mgrs. Sleepy Eye—Roller Rink, S. E. Stockstsad, mgr. 

MilfonI—Skating Rink, W. E. C.sjk. mgr. 1CIS9I8SIPPI 

'Roeheeter-Armory Skating Rink, BhelllO Dallas—Gardner I’ark Roller Rink. Gardner 3 

ing Dec. 13-14. E. W. Williams, stcy., Mao* 
Chester, la. 

Des Moines—Iowa Tractor Show. Nov. 28* 

Mr, itllve—iiild Fellowg Skating Rink, Wf. 
iPhllllpe. mgr. 

Mur; hviN ro—Skating Rlrk, John Henry, mgr. 
Odin -Od n Sk.iting iClnk, K. N. Morgan, mgr.; 

plays atir.actlons. 
Ohio—Dreanil.aiiit Rink, Thof. J. Burke, mgr.; 

plava attractions. 
P»r't,,ne—Peofone Skating Rink, S. B. Barton, 

mgr.; plays attraetloos. 
Rialielle—Iloehelle Skating Rink, C. M. Tilton, 

mzr.: plava attractions. 

MIS3ISSIFPI 

McCiomb—Roller Rink, N. G. OatUn, mgv. 

MISSOURI 

Bonne Terre—Roller Rink, R. B. Tbemaa, 
mgr.: plaja attractiona. 

Ste. Genevieve—Armory Skating Rink, P. H. 
WelUr. mgr. 

Amusement Co., prop.; J. T. Bell, mgr.; plays j)pg Moinc:—Mid-West Bowling Tournament, 
attractions. Nov 18.'’,o. 

Ft. B’orth—Columbia Skating Palace, Colttm- Deg Moines—.Auto Show. FeD. 20-Mareh 4. 
bia Am. Co., props.; F. Martin, mgr.; plays lom<5TANA 
atiractiors. 

Paris—Skating Rink. A. H. Sloan 4 Co., mgrs. New Orleans (Jefferson Park)—Races. Nov. 24- 
I’l rt Arthur—Port .Arthur pleasure Pier Park Jan. 1. 

Rink. Sandfiird 4 Erickson, mgrs, 
Sipe Springs—Skating Rink, Homer Tappe, mgt. 

VIRGINIA 

Charlottesville—.Armory Skating Rink, Givens 4 
Leterman. props.; plays attractions. 

St. Louis—Ptlladljm Rink, Rodney Petert, mgr. Clifton Forge—Alleghany Skating Rink. 0. M. 
Boston. Jr., mgr ; plavs attractions, 

MONTANA Front Royal—Roller Rink, C. H. Cpdlks, mgr. 
Ro-kford—A^lnter Garden Rink, O. O. Brelntff, AbaamVcf-Midnight Frolic Skating Rink, Dave Martinsville—Roller Rink, T. H Self, mgr. 

R'-ckfiir'!-('<'II«ciim Rink. A. E. Aldrlclv mgr. 
Rock Island—Empire Skating Palace, Edward 

A. Martin, mgr.; plays attrartionA 

NEBRASKA 

WASHINGTON 

New Orleans—Mardl Gras Carnival. Feb. 21-2S. 
(Mardl Graa Day Feb, 28). 

MICHIGAN 

Detroit—Shrinera’ CIrciia. Feb. 6-19. R. O. 
Pearce, mgr., Moslem Temple CircuA 

MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis—Northwest Auto Show. Feb. 4-11, 
1922. H. E. Pence, pres. 

Minneapolis—M nnesofa Crop Show. Dec. 13-18. 
K. A. Kirkpatrick, secy.. Courthouse. 

NEBRASKA 

T. D'.n.v, mgr. - Premont-Roller Rink. L. Mooler, mgr. t, 
Salem—Skating Rink. Carroll 4 Gamer, mgrs. i^iup City—Golden Gate Skating Kink, R. L, Tacoma—Glide Skating Kink, Russ HaU. mgr, 
8i-.!'nirh—C.iii-rnm Rink, II. A'an Winkel, mgr. Collin*.’ mgr.; plav* aftraction*. vetct vrrnriTVTA 
Tayli.rvnie—tkkallng Rmk. M. T Plckton, mgr. Ont-Bell’a Rink. Fred Bell. mgr. wtoi vinui.tia 
Zhgler-Sicnir.g Rink, G. M. Hubbard, mgr. Waltblll—Roller Rink. Ed HarriA Cttiester—Roller Rink, Rock Springs Park. C 

^ Omaha (Municipal .Auditorium)—iNatl. Rabbit 

INDIANA NEW JERSEY 

Rrsril—Mctropotitan Rink, J. W Lytle 4 Son, East Or.snge—Rollo Dance Rink. 81 B. Rouab, 
thgr*. mgr. 

WEST -VIRGINIA 

Chester—Roller Rink, Rock Springs Park, C. 
A Smith, Jr., mgr. 

Huntington—Vanity Fair Rink, H. O. Via 4 J. 
Bardin, mgrs.; plays attractions, 

WISCONSIN 

'Breeders 4 Farn’Ieis' .Assn. Nov. 2R-Dec 4. 
O. W, Sears, pres., Omaha National Bank 
Bldg 

NEW YORK 

New York (Grand Central Palace)—Travel Show 
AVet-W. Jan. 21. Henry C, Walsh, pres. 

New York (Madison Sq. Garden)—Auto Show. 
Jan. 7-14. 

OHIO Elgll.h Take-n.Mler Rink, Pat Welch, mgr Long Branch—CTielsea Roller Rink, Fred raka, _ r,.. rr.m 

Pr'num FraS’^ NEW MEXICO GrTnV'RrJ^d^-VkaMng Rink, A. J. Hasbroock, John .T. 

In.II,,. .p.,ii. Uivcralde Rink, Mg. .Shank, mgr, Galluiv-^aatlme Rink. Peter Kitchen, mgr. mgr.: playt attractions. * tt ^ Fred 7l~Ca’l7v""Holitnden^r^^^^ ^ 
Ml ’ g.vn nty-Rollcr Rink R H. Weller. YORK Bay-Park Holier Rink Winfred Cm- 

MLW YORK hehaun, mgr.; plays attr.actlona PENNSYLVANIA 
\e.'.a,tle-r..p*e„m Rink H E Jennings mgr. Bmok'vn—Amuso Roller .Skating Rink, 178 Kenosha—Coliseum Skating Rink, W. J. mzier, Bethlehem—Moose Mardi ^as. Dec. 10;19. 
Richmnn.l-rollaeum Rink’, ciem (htar. mgr. Livingston st., L. F Jcnn'ngs, mgf it * Billboard. -Sew 
Terre Tl vi'e- Armory Skating Rink. Peart Br<s>kl.vn—Roller Skating Rink. At Flath, mgr. Menasha—Brighton Beach Roller Rink, Joseph ' ork City. . . ci, v j 

Ml ’ g.in City—Roller Rink, R. H. Weller, 
mgr. 

\e« .-aatle—r.d'sonm Rink, H. E Jennings mgr. 
Rlehmon'1—Coliseum Rink. Hem fhisr. mgr. 
Terre H.i'i'e—.Armory Skating Rink. Pearl 

Stlfes, mgr. 
Wh t't g It'illana Gardena Skating Rink. M Ma¬ 

dura, mgr. 

IOWA 
Pstniis Ito'ler Rink. Chas. A. Fisher, mgr, 
Des Moiniv—Palace Rink, Geo. Namur, mgr. 
Des Moines—Msrvel Roller BInk, Max Kromer, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
ElNsorlh—Roller Rink. A. B. Rtaples, mgr. 
Filrfleld—Rnlier Rink. Richardson Broa.. mgrs. 
lTei"ii—Irelon Roller Rink. M. U Mitchell, 

mgr. 

Buffalo—'Malt'Sia Holer Rink. Main 4 High Steldl. mgr.; plays sffraofl'ms 
ati Edw Scott, prop 4 mgr Milwaukee—Rlverviow Kink, Kmil J. Eichsfead. 

Diiffalo-lVxter Skating’Academy, C. C. J. Dex- mgr.; plays attractions. 
ter. i>rop. Sheboygan—Turner TTnII Rink, A. B. Sharp, 

Endicoit—Pastime Skating Academy, 10.8-107 mgr.; plays attractions 
Washington .Ave., Ja* MeCIelland. mgr. rawana 

Ft Plain-Pastime Nl;at!ng Rink, the McClel- AAnau* 
lards, mers London. Ont.—Princesa Rink, AI Holman, mgr. 

FrankllnvHIe — Casino Rink. FrankUnvlUa London. Ont.—Simooe Roller Rink; plays attrac- 
Anmsement Co., mgrs. tl'.ms. 

Jaui'-stowii— Roller Skating Rink, Harry Teeta, Montreal—ptomm Roller Rink, Geo. P. Lum, 

Fred H. Caley, Hollenden Hotel. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Bethlehem—Moose Mardi Gras. Dec. 10-19. 

W. J. Block, aecy., care The Billboard, New 
A'ork City. 

Philadelphia—Ph'la. .Anto Show. Jati. —. J. 
F. Gomery. 129 N. Broad st. 

Philadelphia—Phlla. Pure Food Show. Jan. 1- 
.31, .A. B. Eades, seev.. 240 Insurance Exeb. 
Bldg. 

TEXAS 
Graham—Graham Rodeo & Fair. Nov. 22-25. 

O. A. Bryant, mgr. 
London. Houston I.A’udit'orlum)—Dog .^how, ausp. 
Lon'ton. Ont.—Siu-coe Roller Rink, plays attrac- Kennel Club. Dec. 7-10. 

Alornvla—Finger Tjikes Garage Roller Rink. 
Rei'kiik—Palace Roller Rink, J. Holdeworth, Gsweg.v—CrlterlfUi Roller Rink, Morton A Pierce, 

mgr.; plays attractiona. 
Ms'lrid III' l.T Rink. W. A. Carlson, mgr. 
Nen t'>n—Graber’s Roller Rink, B. B. Graber, 

mar. 

Ottiimwa—Jal Alla Rink, Blizzard A Moffat. 
mgrA 

Bt. John*. N. B.—Victoria Rink. F. G. Spencer, 
“gv. . . _ .. . . 

San .Antonio—Char fy Benefit Carnival. Nov. 
21-26. Ellis Booking .Agency, mgrs. 

WASHINGTON 
Seattle—Pacific Northwest Frii't Expo. Nov. 

owner.: Ray MoiW. t^^"’mCT Si^la^e-Paclfic PoU^rsSow. Deo. 
Penn Tan—Penn Van Rolling Palace, Jacob strong, mgr. “*2. -- 

Diehl, prop ; pli ya attractions. St. Thomas. Ont.—Granite Rink, W. E. Cam- moM-amn, 
Rochester—Genesee Roller Rink, Jacob Diehl, cron. mgr. . . .... . WTSCOJvbui „ _ , 

mcr*; IID South hve.; wiotfr tnU •sumer; Toronto, Ont.—KlTcrdtlo Sknting Blnks C» W. MllwiinVe^—Auto Show* Jan. 19'2o. Bart J* 
play* attracUcoA fimlth, mgr. Ruddle, secy. 
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ALABAHA 

AllKtetoll—Alt. Hot. l Mi ll r AnsD. Dec —. L 
W. Havab'e, Mobile, Ala. 

liirmlnghaui—Dhi Cciiiii.a Delta Fraternity. 
Dac. H. 1. Diiehtmau, L’ll* Madiaon 
Af«M New York City. 

ARIZONA 

Glohw—ArUona Cattle tirowers’ A-otn. Feb. —. 
P. E. Schneider, It- x liltl, l’liiieiii\. 

Nocalea—Aria, tj.mil UhdiIh Jdii or F«b. 
Harry Weli'li, Ko\ 1 .TC, I’lnHuix. 

Turaon—(iraiid t'ouiimindcr.v K. T.. tlrand 
LaOdge F. A A. .M. A: Oiuiid Chalder, R. A -M 
Feb. l.'M.’i. Cieoitte J. Itoskrugc, IJox 84', 
Tticaon. 

ARKANSAS 

Little RfK'k—Ark. H<'iel Men’s .\..n. Dee. —. 
W. N, IViI'jck, Dine I’.luff, .\i k. 

CALIFORNIA 

San Pranelsoo—Daellic Auto Show. Feb. 11-18. 
O. A. IVahlereen, lluniboldt Rank Rid/. 

Ban Francisco—(^<1. lU-tuil Hdwe. .V Impl. 
Aaan. Feb. I4-ltS. l.eKor .Siuitli, 11/ M.ir- 
ket St. 

Fan Fiariclsfo—Northern C.il Hotel Assn. In-e. 
17. J. F. Sliea, /o4 tin. kcr iRh!/. 

Ban Frf,nci>ii'0—Pi Kani-a Phi Frat initv. Dec. 
—. J. \\’. Setrer, care San Dell Tel. Co., IVil- 
mington, Del. 

COLORADO 

Oenrer—Colo. State (Irange. Jan. JTi. < tia 
BcruKIta. D'/l Rlake St. 

Denver—Moiintair State* Hardware \ Iniji. 
Aaan. Jin N. IV. McAlIester, lUx 
BIS, Boiililer. Colo. 

Denver—Mountain State* l.utnhiT Dir*. .\»'-n. 
Jan. —. It. It. Muiidell, MG ChanilK-r of Coin- 
merre Rldg. 

Oreeley—Retail Merchants' a**n. of Colo. .laii. 
—. Mr*. I.eon M. Hattenbach, C19 Diul.am 
lildf., Denver. 

CONNECTICUT 

HattfrrJ—Conn. Dairymen's A»sn. J-in. 3-5. 
Dwight J. Minor, Hill St., Br stol, Conn. 

Hartford Carnation Soc. Jan .K. F. J. 
Itaaer, 544 W. Maple Road. lud anapoli*. Ind. 

Hartford—Order E.i*tern Star. Jan 31-Feb. I. 
Mrs. n. I. Rurwell. R.n L’ttS. Win*ted. Conn. 

Stamford—Conn. State .\*sa. Letter C.srrler*. 
Feb. 22. Edward F. Sm tli. Torrinv-ton, Co-n. 

D'aterburv—Conn. Sta'e <:-an-,.. .lan. 10-12. 
H. Welton, Box 135, I’lymouth, Conn. 

DFLAIVAEE 

Dover—State Orange. Dec. 13-1.5. IVealey 
Webb. 

Wilmington—Wate Connell, Jnnlor Order. Pcb. 
21-22. Frank Slegrist, 9(i7 Tatnail St. 

DISTRICT or COLUMBIA 

Washington—Natl. Rivera & Harhor Concress. 
Dee. —. 9. A. 'I'horor'on, S24 Col 'Mg. 

Washington—Am. Red Cro**. Dec. ‘bel 
T. Poaidman. 

Washington — Merchant Tailors* Designer** 
Assn. Jan. 31-It’.. 3 L. A. Danner. 314 
6. 5tb St., Springfield, III. 

FLORIDA 

Jacksonville—F. A 5f. of F’a. Jan. 17. W. 
P. Webster, Masonic Temjiie. 

GEORGIA 

Atlanta—fiB. .4ntomot ve Dlrs .\**n. Jan, —. 
P. A. Meghee. 2-| W. Peariitree St. 

Rome—Irja. Hotel Men*s Assn. Dec. 1'-1G. 
Fred Honscr. 44>1 Chamber of Commerce 
iBIdg., Atlanta, Ca. 

ILLTKOI* 

Champaign—111. Ifaster Pliimhers* A«sn. .lan, 
—. W. C. Haviland. 1st Natl. Bank Bldg., 
Aurora. Ill 

Chicago—Infematl. Purity Omference, Dec. 
27-29. B. S. Sfeadne'l. Larrosae, Wl«. 

Chicago—Central Sn’ply .A'*n. Feb. 15. Panl 
PLatchford, 139 N. Clark St. 

Chicago—Ill. Retail Clottilers* .Vssn. Feb. —. 
r. Carney, Roj 341, Roche’Ie, 111. 

Chicago—Am. Soc .\i:rL Fngineers. Dec 27- 
29. Frank P. Hanson. Sta. Ames, li 

Chicago—Nstl. Assn. Pvers A Cleaner*. Jan. 
6-9. J. L. Corlev. .3723 Dllve St.. St. Louis. 

Chicago—111. Lumber & Bul’dprs’ Supply Dl'*.’ 
Assn. Feb. 22-24. George Wilson-Jones 
Manhattan Bldg. 431 S Dearb'-rn St. 

Chicago—Natl. Fducatlon .V*“n Week. Feb. 
2R J. W Crabtree, 1?0l IGtb St . X. W.. 
Washington. D C. 

Chleago—.4mer|-an Road Rullders* A**n Jan. 
17-20. E T,. Powers, H Waverly Place, 
New York City. 

Chicago (Hotel Sbermanl—Infematl. & Am 
Assn. Fairs & Kxposif'on*. Nov. 2‘'-Dec. 1. 

Decatur—Tii Sec, of F-'c-peers. .Tan. —. F. 
E. R. Tratman. Wheaton. Ill. 

Peoria—State Grmge. Dec, 13 1,3. Jeannette 
R. Tates. Duriap. Til 

RcM-kford—Ill. Firemen’* A*»n. .Tan. 19-13. R<>y 
AIslp. Champaign, 111. 

Fl'rlngileld—State ’Tpaci'ers* .\*sn Dec. 2®- 
30. R. C. Moore. Carlinville, 111. 

INDIANA 

Ft. Wayne—State .\ssn L-tter Carrier*. Feb. 
22. H-ney G-'Ver. 1750 nillside St. 

Indlsnapoli*—fer'-al F’ec’ric Ry. .A««n. .T-r. 
25-26. T. E. Farl.vwlne, .3o>> Traction Ter- 
Tninal Bldg. 

Indianapolis—Tnd. Retail Hardware Assn. Jan. 
24-27. G. r. SbiM-ley, Argo*. Ind. 

Indianapolis—Ind .\<sn. Optometrists. .Tan. 9- 
10. H E. W.sdard. 503 I O O F. Bldg 

'e.dlanapoll*—Tnd. Hcrdw^esl Lumbermen’s .‘rsn. 
Jan. —. Edirar RIch.ird«on. 1025 Lewis St. 

//a Fayette—Ind. F-cinee-lrjf .<?• r Jan. —. 
Cha*. Brossman. 1503 Mchts. Bk. Bldg., Indi¬ 
anapolis. 

Fia PS.retfe—State Dairy Assn. Jan. 12. C. R. 
George, Purdue Fnlv., La Fayette. 

IOWA 

Ames—Iowa Mfrs. of Carfionated B-'-erg-.p* 
2nd week In Jan. .T. A. Mitchell. DenLon. Ta, 

Rnrllngton—Southeastern Iowa Beta'I I.iimtier- 
men’s Assn. Feb. 1-2. R. J. Rearuy, Co- 
lumbns Junction, la. 

I'es Moines—Towa Retail Hdwe. .Assn Feb. 
21-24. A. R. Sale. Rei !<•. Mason City. la. 

Des Moines—Town Pres* Assn. Feb. —. G. L. 
Caswell, Ames. Ta. 

DeS Moines—Iowa AVterlnary Assn. Jan. 17 19. 
n. 1). Bergman, Ames. Ta 

lie* Moines—lowa-Neb. Master TTonse Palnt#'r** 
A**n. Jaa. 10-12. F. M. MIcheal, Waterloo, 
la. 

lies Aloines—Iowa Fleece Wool Growers* .\e*n. 
I fc. u 1.5. \. G. Waieer. BIis'inUeM. la. 

lie* Moines—State Teuiheni* Assn. Oct. 31- 
Nov. 5. 

De* Moinea—Seeretaries of County Fair*. Dec. 
7. 

lies Moines—I iwa Implement Dealers* .Assn. 
Nov. 2S-Dec. 2. T. F. Wiieiry, tii;4 38tU St. 

Ties .Meines—Sigma I’iil Epsilen Fraternity. Dec. 
‘2S-39. W. n. I hilliiis, 1104 Va. Ry. A P.iwer 
Bidg., Richmond, \ a. 

KANSAS 

Atrtilson—Kaiigas Bottlers’ Assn. Dec. 1-2. 
C. L. (iakes. Box 2< 3. EmiHiria, Kan. 

lliitehinson—Kiin*a* Engineering Soc. Dec. 22- 
23. J. M .Aieri l. Bex 417, Topeka. 

.Manliattan—Si.-ite Dairy .Assn. Feb. 8. W. F. 
I’ranU.ill, I'KIo Vuiiier St. 

..• a A. 1*. A. M . R. A. M., & R. A S. 
M - 01s of Kansas. Feb. 14-15. A. K. Wil¬ 
son. 

KENTUCKY 

l.oiii-ville—Ky. Ililwe. A Imp. Assn. Jan. 24-27. 
J. >1. Stone, Sturgis, Ky. 

L iiis'iiie—Ky. Mf s . Assn. Dec. —. C. C. 
Gusiey, To Kenyon Bldg. 

LOUISIANA 

New Orleans—Is'dge of F. A A M., of La. 
Feb. tl->. Jolin .A. Davilla, Masonic Temple. 

New Orleans—l‘ari.*h .Agents Feil. ral Ext*- tsion 
AVork for S. La. 1st week in Jan. W. R. 
Perkins, State Fnlv., Baton Rouge, La. 

New Orleans—La. Op'ometrlsts’ .Assn. Jan. —. 
Dr. Millard, care D. H. Holmes Co. 

New Orleans—Eleitrical Contradorg A Dealer#’ 
Assn, of Ia». Jan. —. W. E. Clement. 

New Orleans—.Am. Inst. Cliemieal Engineers. 
Deo. .5-7. IIUL-h K. Mocre, Berlin. N. H. 

New Orleans—Ni.t’l Assn. Marble Dealer#. Dee. 
6. Albert AVeiolen. 

New Orleans—Hal Resa Fraternity. Dec. 26-30. 
David Si'hwarfs. c.-ite Sehw.-rtx Br'«. 

New Orleans—^I'hl C1>i Knfernltv. Dec. 29. 
R. E. Duncan, Nirholasville, Ky. 

MAINE 

Portland—State Crarge. Dec. 13-15. E. IL 
Litdy, R F. D. 4, AiRu-n. M*. 

Augusta—Me. K d. Women’s Clubs. Jan. —. 
Mrs. -A. L. Blancbard, 4S Montgomery St., 
Bangor, Me. 

MARYLAND 

Baltimore—.Alpha Pht Alpha Frafemltv. Dee. 
27-31. Noimaa L. McGhee, Howard Unlv., 
Waslilr.gton, D. O. 

Baltimore—Slate Teachers* Assn. Nov. 25-26. 
Hugh W. Caldwell, Klkton, Md. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston—A-sn. College Teachers of Education. 
Nov. 25-26. Dr. liouglas AVapIes, Tufts Col¬ 
lege, Mass. 

B'*:on — It'val & ftelecf Masters of Ma*s Dec. 

12. F'^'l’k T. r- tnee, 209 Masoni" Tetaple. 
D. stop—*'ess. C.' ic Ts agijc. Dec. —. .A l- 

d •■'■s S y. .3 ,T T St 
B'sfon—Mass. Tiairymen’s .Assn. Feb. —. O. 

M. Camhnm. 136 S*lafe House, Ma*s. 
F-nneU 1,1 Sta'c Gi. o/e 1»...-. ]M5, AVm. 

N. Howard. N. E.aston, Vns*. 

MICHIGAN 

Day City—Retail Grocers & General Merchants* 
.A«sn. of Ml h. Feb. —. J. M. PotbweB, 
Box 117. Cadillac. Mich. 

De’ioit—Music Teacl.ers' Nctl. Assn, Dec. 29- 
31. R G. McCulchan. Greencastle. Ind. 

Flint—Mich. Retail Lumber Dlrs * Assn. Feb. 
23. AA’ J. Barclay, 419 Widdicorab Bldg., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

ni».t—State Gian/e. Dec. 13 t6. M’s* Jen¬ 
nie Buell, Bor LB «, .Ann Hart)or. Mieb. 

Grand Rapids—Mleb. Petall Hdwe. .Assn. Feb. 
7-10. Arthur J. Scott. Marine City, Mleh. 

Gr-'d R*''''L«—'".rh. I-i-le-ent Dealers* .Aswi. 
Nov. 29-Dpc. 2. L. P. Wolf, lilt. Clemen#. 
Mich. 

MINNESOTA 

Dnlutb—Minn. Realty .Assn Jan. —. W. H. 
Nelson. 62S McKnight B'dg.. M'nn'ano’lp 

Duluth—Dn’utli .Au’o T"!i ’e .A*'n L .st week 
In I'eh. L H. Filiatrault, twrj E. Sup*-rlor 
St. 

M'-neaiK,'*—Minn. Crop Improvement A«sn. 
lie,’. 13-16. A. Ti IT" d-’ke, fnlv. I'arm, 
St. T’iiiiL 

Ifinneafmli’,—Minn. Ini’lement DIr«. Assn. 
J-n. I0-12. C. I. Biiston, t'watonna, Minn. 

Mlnneaprdl* — Mlnneapi II* Automo'dte T ade 
Assn. Feb. 7-11. F. E. .Alurphy. I't* ,An- 
dni* Bldg. 

Mnneapolis—Minn. Dental .‘rsn. Feb. 21 2.5. 
C. n. Tiir-i|"i“f. 33'> l.aSal'e B d/. 

Minneapolis—tftate Pharmaceutical Assn. Jan. 
.ILFeb. 2. Gustav Badiman, Fniv. of Minn., 
Minneaiio’i* 

Mlnncap<,Iis—Afinn. L'dltorla! .\san. Feb. 17-18. 
John E. Cas<y, Jordan, Minn. 

Minneapd*- I'inn. 1,’’I.1I Gr<a,ei* A General 
.Alercliaiifs* .Assn. Feb. —. Gi’orgy M. Peter¬ 
son, 312 •’ 'ijri'dun B! ’g., liii' -fh, .Al nn. 

Minneaimlia—NortUern States T’oster Adv. .Assn. 
Feb. —. C. 11. Grlel^I, Box 16, Mankato. 
Minn. 

Minnea|Oll*—V. AA*. Hardwood Lumbermen** 

.Assn. Dec. 6. J. K. Hayden, 1011 Lumber Ex- 
d'^arve. 

Minneapolis—Mis*. Valley I.uml’er & Sish A 
poor S ■feKnie-’.'a Arsn. To r. 31. J. K. Hay¬ 
den, Bdl Lunib»*r Evehang*’. 

Minneapolis—.N'ortliern pl’ie Mfrs*. -As#*. Jan. 
24 AA*. .A i;illn-er, 110.3 Lumlier Exrh. 

Minneapolis—N We«tem Lurii!.ei men'* .A*sn. 

Jan. 17-19. Harrison Hatton, 1<)2'> McKnight 

Ft Paul—Grand T/odee. A F. A- .A. M. of Minn. 
Jan 18-i;t. John l-NKhtl, .Masonic Temple. 

Ft. Paul—Minn. Aberdeen Angus Breeder's* Aaan. 
Jan. 6. W. E. Morris, L’nlv, Farm, 8t. Paul. 

Ft. Paul—lutematl. Bowling Assn. Fet*. Id- 
19. Theo. J. Urvmewoid, 112 C.iurl House. 

Ft. Paul—Minu. Retail Hdwe. Asm, I'eb. 14- 
17. II. O. Roberta, lO-iO Metropolitau Life 
lil'lg., Minneaixtiiii. 

MISSOURI 

Columbia—Farmers’ Week. Jan. 16-20. Jewell 
Mayes, Jeileriion City, Mo. 

U:iniiil>ul—.'‘late Grange. Deo. 6-8. Mi*s Lulu 
L. ru<|i:u, R K 2. 

Kansas City—Farmers* E'luity Fnlun. Jan. 10- 
12. Leroy Melton. Greenrille, III. 

Kansas City—.s.-Western Lumbermen’s Assn. 
Jan. 25-27. J. R. Mooreheuil. Isiiig Bldg. 

Kansas City—Western -Assn. Nurserymen Jan. 
25-26. Geo. AV. Uolainger, R U. 5, R,’*e»lule. 
Kan. 

Kansas Clt.v—Western Retail Implement A 
Hdwe. Assn. Jan. 17-19. H. J. II d;e, 
Abilene. Kan. 

Kansas Cl'y—Mo. fa,da AVater Mfrs.’ -Assn. 
Feb. 21-22. George W. Martin, I813 ollre 
Ft., St. Ij.uls. 

Kansas City—Int. -Assn. Master House I’alnters 
A Decorators. Feb. -lo. .A. H. Mdllian. 
151.5 Ilth St.. N. AV., AA’ashington, D, O. 

Monelt—ti/a k Fr"lt t.Mwcrs’ .A sn. Jun. 3-4. 
J. W. Stro'd. Fox LAii. Rogers, Ark. 

St. I.ouia—.Amerieaii Ceramlo Soo. Feb. 28- 
March .3. Chas. F. Binns, Box 453, Alfie<l. 
X. Y. 

St. 1 ouis—Central Assn. Selenoe Teachers. Nov. 
25-26. 

St. leaiii#—.Am. Bottlers of Carbonated Ber- 
ernges. Week Oet 23. 

St. laouis—.Am. AA'areliouaemen's .Assn, Dee. 
7-9 C. L Crlss, 1110 Bessemer Bldg., Pitts¬ 
burg. Pa. 

Ft. L<uls—Wfstem Surgical A<sn. Dec. 9 10. 
W. .A. Iicnn's. Liwry Bldg., .81. Paul, Mire. 

St. Lmis—Natl. Commercial Teachers’ FeJera- 
tion. Dec. 27 .30. 

St. Louis—PI Tail Pi rraterrity. Dee ’27 ’-'9. 
Ft. Ixti.is—.Am Illsiortcal .A*«n. Dec. 28 iiO. 

John S, IBassett, Northampton, Mass. 

NEBRASKA 

Lincoln—Neb. Farm Bureau Led. Jan. 5. H. D. 
Lute. 1543 O. St. 

Lincoln—Xeb. Dal-ytiien’s .Assn 1st wt-ek In 
Jan. J. E. Palm, I.indell Hotel. 

Lincoln—Neb. Soc. S'ns of .Am. Rev'L'tlon. 
Feb. 22. .A. E. Sheldon, Sfntloa .A., T.ineo’n. 

Lincoln—Neb. Retail Jewelers’ Assn. Feb. —, 
Ed B. Fanske, pierce. Neb. 

Lincoln—Led. Neb. Retailers Feb. 6-9. P. 
W. AA’atson, 140 S. Hth St. 

Lim-oln—Neb. Retail Grocers A Meat Dlrs’ 
.Assn. Feb. 6-9. Ernest B"rrrtt, Omaha. 

Llr-oln—Neb. Pres* .Assn. Feb. . <). O. 
Buck, Harvard. Neb. 

Omaha—Neb. Lumber Dlrs. Assn. Feb. 8-16. 
E E. Hall, 1016 Terminal Bldg.. Lireoln. 
Neb. 

Omaha—Neb. Retail Clothiers’ .Assn. F,b, 6- 
8. I.011:* .A. L'ppke. Bex 283. 

Oinatia—Neb. Pe|«^ Hereford Assn. IV'. 27. 
Boyd C. Radford, Newark. Neb. 

Orraha—Midwest Implement Dlrs’. .Assn. Jan. 
4-6. James Wallace, Council Bluffs, la. 

Omaha—Farmer*' T’nion. Jan. 10. I- M. Ko<h. 
Ilth and Jore* Sts. 

Omaha—Neb. Chapter .Am Tnstitnte of A-chl- 
fects. .T.an 17. J. D. Sandham, 8.36 World- 
Herald Bldg 

Omalia—Xeb. Realtor*’ Assn. Jan. —. G. J, 
Atauel, 1 Ineoln. Neb. 

Omaha—State .Assn. County Tressurer#. Jan. 
—. M. L. Endres. 

Omaha—Neb. R t il Monument Dlrs*. A*8n. 
Jan. —. Leo'ard Barwick, Lincoln. 

Omaha—Neb Master Builderti' A**o. Jan. —. 
V. Ray Gould. 

Omaha—Chxpter, R, A. M., A Council, R. A S. 
M. Dec. 14. Prancit E. White. 19th A 
Douglas 9t#. 

Omaha—State Bar .Assn. Dec. 29-30. A. Ray¬ 
mond. 700 Fhrst Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Omaha—<Neb. Com’l Haulers’ Aasn. Dec. 18. 
L. n. Geiger. Lincoln, Neb, 

Omaha—Ttn-eJ G-eetr-* of Neb A low#. Dec. 
f>-6. Cba#. Ryan, Fremont, Neb. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
r.-ncerd—R'ate Grange Dec. I2.1.3. George 

R. Drake, Manchester, N. H. 

NEW JERSEY 

Atlantic nty—S. J. Slate Grange D<‘C. 6-8. 
Mrs. Mary R. Brown. 9we<le*b.iro. N J. 

A"in!lc t ly—Stale Tenrlieis* .Aseu. Deo. 27- 
29. Htnry J. Neal, ColIIngawotKl. N. J. 

NEW YORK 

ARiany—State Assn. Co. Agrl. Fair fktcle'le*. 
Jan. 19. G. W. Harrison, 131 North Pine 
Ave. 

Binghamton—State Grange. Feb. 7-16. p. J. 
Riley, Bennett, N. Y. 

BiiTul.i—Null. , As-II. Piofessional Basetinll 
I.'a3i:e«. Dee. 79. J. u. Karreil, Box gM. 
.Aultum, N. 5'. 

Ithaca—Farmers’ Week at fffate College of 
Agr. Feti. 13-18. R. H. Wlieeler. 

New York-Tayior Soe. Dec. 1-3. H. S. Per¬ 
son. ’29 W. .’Kith St. 

New 5’ork—.Am. Institute Mng. A .Metallurgic¬ 
al Engineer*. Feh. 20-24, I*. F. Sliarp'es#, 
29 W. .39th t*!. 

New A’ork — Wliolessle Stioe T.eagne. Feb. —. 
L. iM. 1’oylor, 32<» Rroudway. 

New York—.V. Y. Wli<ile*ale Grts-er*’ .Assn. 
I eb —. IL M Foster Hat •|-idofi ’* 

New York-F. S. latwn TennI* A*Rn. Feb. 4. 
Panl R. Williams, 20 Rroad St. 

New York—.Am. 1-5*'. Merlianital Englteera. 
I'ec. 5 9 f ilvin W. Rice, 'J9 W. 39tii St 

New York—.Am. K<»c. Refrigerating Engliiei r# 
I»ec 5 7. -W II. Ro*s, 154 Nassau SI. 

New York—Rubber A««n of Am . Tne. R*rly 
1b Jan. A. L. Vile#, 52 VandtrMit Ave. 

Nuti. Aotuinoliilt* ChMiiihpr 4»f 
merte Jan. 7-14. ». A. Miles. 3..6 M?,«' 
*00 .Ave. ou- 

New Yotk-Am. Soe. Heating A Veut'|..|,, 
Liigiiieers. Jan. 24-26. 0. W. 01-ert '9 w 
39m M. • - ■ 

New York-I ll. tird. r True Sister*. Dec, 041 
Ml*. Julius Reran, 2:15 AV. iirjnd st 

New York-N.tl, Boot A Shoe Mfrs*. M.n aan 
17-18. Sol AA lie, (J wulte 
ItiH'hester X. y. • 

Rochester—State Retail Hdwe. Assn Feti si 

cuse.’^X.^V!^^'''^^’ 
R(K_heater—Master House Painters' Assn J.„ 

17 19. C. 11 Dalielstelu, 156 AV. iniHi st 
New York City. ® ’ 

Syrui’lise—X. Y. f«ate Breeders’ Assn Bo, 
14 17. Albert E. Bruwu, 01 N. .Alien s* ' 
Alban.v, N. Y. 

S.vr.uuse—.Aeadenitc Prineliuhi of .\ A’ Bee 
2:131, H C. Hardy, Fuirp. rt. X. Y.‘ 

NORTH CAROLINA 

I’iiieliurst—Southern Surgical .Assn. Dec 13. 
15. H. A. Royster, 423 Fi.yetfeville’ St. 
Raleigh, N. C. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

l-'argo—Trl-State Grain Grt.wer*’ .As-n. Jan 
17 2i*. AV. C. Palmer, Agrl. College. X. D 

Fargo—R. A S iM. of X. D.. Jan. 26. E. G 
Giitlirie, Mastinie Tetnpie 

Fargo—Chapter. R A M . of X. D. Jan. 24’J’- 
AA'. L. Stoekwell, Box .578. 

Fargo—X. D. Implement Dlrs.* Assn. Jan 
2.5.J7. R. A. laithrop, Hoiio. X. D. 

Jamestown-N I). She. of Engineers. Feb. 8. 
E. F. Chandler, I’nlversit.y, N. D. 

OHIO 

Canton—State Assn. Master Plumbers. Feh 
14-16. B. A*. Ellen, 26.57 E 93id SB., Cleve¬ 
land. O. 

Clnelnrnti—Sigma Alpha Mu Fraternity. Dec. 
.'>6Jan. 2. .\I. M. Stone, 277 Broadway. New 
Y..-k City. 

C neintiBil—State Grange Dee. 13-15 
Columbns—Un. Mine Worker* of Am , Dint. 6 

Jan. 17. (1. AA' Sa\age, Ruggerv Bldg. 
Columbus—State Dental SAor Dec. 6-8. Dr. 

F. R. Chapman, .365 Sohultx Bldg 
Columbi*—Ohio Aiilomolive Trade .Assn. Dee. 

1.3 16. E. J. Shover. 46,3 Central Natl. Bank 
Celiimbn#—State Teacher*’ Aasn. pec. 'J7 29 

P. E. Reynold*. 3610 Lydian Arc., West Park. 
O. 

Columbo#—Ohio .Assn. Teacher* of Dancing 
Feb. —. Lloyd C. Foster, 1248 B. 86th St., 
Clevel.and 

Columhus—Ohio Hdwe. A**n. Feb. 14-17 
James B. Carson, 1601 Sehwind Bldg., Day. 
ton. t*. 

Columbus—Ohio Retail C’othlers’ Assn. Feb 
20-22. Sol. M. AVolf, Bellevue. O. 

Columbus—i»tate Dairymen’# .A«*n. Feb. 1-3 
0. Erf. Dairy Dept., State Fnlv. 

ToI< do- .Am. pou'ol iglent Soi'. Dec 7-0. R. B. 
Fr' lcl shank. State Fnlv., Colomhns, O. 

Toledo—Ancient ttrler of Gleaners. D^-. 13- 
16. R. L Holloway, .5765 Woodward Are., 
Detroit, Mich. 

OKLAHOMA 
Guthrie—Txidge of A. F. of A. M. of Ok. feb. 

28-Mareh 2. AA'm. M. Anderson, Masonic 
Temple, Oklahoma Clt.v. 

Oklahoma Citv -Oklahoma Hdwe. A Iinpl. 
Assn. Feb. 710. W. B. Doreh. Box 964. 

Okinhrima City—Oklah'ima Editorial .Assn. Feb- 
9-11. M. A. Nash, State ftpltol. 

OREGON 
P'rtlar.d—Ffite Teachers’ Assn. Dec 28-.36. 

E. D. Reiuiler, Ore. Agrl. College, Oorvitll*, 
o-e. 

Portland—Ore. Retail Hdwy. A Imp Dl”# 
Astm. Jan. 24-27. B. B. Lncaa. Box 2123, 
Spokane, AVash. 

Portland—Travelers* Benefit Assn. Jan. 14. C. 
Evans, 330 Morgan Bldg. 

fXi.aside—State Hotel Assn. Dec. 5-fi. A. H. 
Meyer#, Portland, Ore 

FENNBTT.YAinA 

Altoona—Pa. Nhoe Retailer#* A**n. Feb 20- 
21. George M. Garman, 258 N. 52Dd St.. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Alttsma—Slate Education .A»sn. Dec. 27-30. 
.lames II. Kelley, 10 S Market Bj., Harris¬ 
burg. Pa. 

raipcaeter-R. A S. M of p*. .Tan 17 F W 
MsrienI*. Bethlehem Natl. Bank Bldg., Beth¬ 
lehem. Pa. 

Philadelphia—Natl .Assn. Merchant Tailor* 
Jan. 31 Feb 2. a. U. Spring. 9 Hamilton 8t. 
Boston. Mass 

Philadelphia—Pa. Lumbermen** .Assn. Jan. 20 
27. J. F. Martin. OoH Bulletin Bldg. 

Philadelphia—Pa. Banki-rs* .Aa«n. Jan. —. M 
G. Baker, Penn. Natl. Bank 

Phllide’phla—.Natl. Bhoe Traveler** A**n Jan 
—. F. 8. f*anton, 207 Essex St , B'clon 

Philadelphia—Mllltarv stril.-r Foreign War* Jan 
—. Genl. D. Banks. 23 Park Place. New 
York City. 

riilladelphla —Indian Right* A<sn. Jati — 
N. K. Sniffen, 996 Drexcl Bldg. 

PiilladtIphI* — Inter State Alllk Prodneert* .A*»n 
Dec .5. R. W. Baiderston. 721 H—d Bldg 

rhil*drlphla—Soc. .Am. Bacteriologist* t>. ■ 
27 20. Br. A. P. Ultchlns. Rox 618, India"*p 
olla, 7nd. 

Pl.lladtlphla—.Aesn. Mfr**. Rcnr.'*pnt*tlvcs. Dec 
—. Jaa. J. Reilly. 15 S. Front St. 

Philadelphia-Am. n..lel Fipo. Dec. — 
Emc*t H. Crowhur*!, 122 8 l3*h 81. 

Philadelphia—State Hotel Men** .Assn. De. 
—". Cot. Tho* I>'*Pe. 122 8. 13th St. 

Philadelphia—Pa. A Atlantic H.ats-ard Iblw' 
Aasn. Eeb. 14-17 Sharon E. Jone#, I t! 4 
Fulton Rldg . Pittst.iirg. 

Philadelphia—Pa. Bankers* Assn. Feb. 12. 
Roht. M. Miller, Plownlxvine, P«. 

riilladelphla—Alpha Chi Rho F’-’'m1»y Fe3 
22. C. n. Banford, 42 Irving 8t.. E. Orange. 
N. J. 

Pittsburg—.Am Eeooomlo A««n. Dec TT-W 
Ray B Weslerfield, Tale Station. Sew Haven, 
Conn. ,, 

ritsl.urg-Natl. T.eaau« of Commisalon Mer 
ebanta. Jan. 11-13. R. 8. Frenoh. Muti*ov 
Bldg . Washington, D. O. 

York—Afcister Painter** A»*n. of P* J*'* 
10-12 James Webster, .50 B. Msrket 8t 

RHODE ISLAND 

Providence—R. I. 8t*fe Dental Hoc. Jan. 21 2'. 
A If. I.yneb, 511 AA’estmlnstcr .St. 

Pr'.v'dence—R I. State Grange. Ib'C. 14 1". 
Mr* Clar* I,. Cha#e. Box 404. NcwboF. 
B. I. 



WHERE THEY WINTER 
Owners and managers of shows not represented in this list will confer a 

favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as soon 
as they decide upon same. Use blank below for that purpose. 

p^lvid(•n<•r—Order of Korresters. Feb. 22. 
Gionce II. bmitb, 2:!7 Cass Sjt. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Mltrlifll—f*. D. Corn & Oniln Orowers’ Assn, 
.liin 1S-2U. .\. .N. Ilume, Stale College. 
IlriMikiiiK*. I*. 

Miti-liel S 1> Itefnll llilwe. ,\sRn. Fell. 21- 
:;4. II O- ItolnTlit. Minn. 

Piipiir KallH -S. It. U' lall |iii|i'eiiieiit Dlrs*. 
As-m Dee. liO. C. J. Itaeh, Ids .Miime- 
balia St. 

TENNESSEE 

<•) in ton—Order Un. .\in. Men. Nor. 2<i. M. \V. 
Ta.vlor. 

Nashville—lOrder F.istern .Star .T.an. 24-2o. 
Mrs. I.. W I eSiieiir. tWai F.itherlaiid 8t. 

^’a^hviIlo 
s. 

Grand Isalge. F. A A. 
M I'aln. 

•M. Jan. 

Nashville 
G M 

Stale N ur»e.viiien’s .4ssn. 
Bentley. Know lib-, 1'iuin. 

Jan 25. 

Nashville 
G. M. 

—State H«*eV ee|i4*ra* 
Bontlej, KiioxNllIe, Tenn. 

Jan. 2«J. 

TEXAS 

D.illas—State Teaehers’ Asan. Nor. 24-2C. 
H T. Ellla, 2!t:!R I.i|i comb St.. 'Ft. Worth. 

I'allii' Natl I'onv. lamibda Chi .Nlplia l-'re. 
tiinii.r. lie.' 'Jh "1. Fisk Milea, 4t>ri Deere 
Hhlr ’ 

Ft Worth—Western Fnilt Jobbers* Asan. 
Jan to •-’*1. W. It. Tblwell, IVix l ltH. Den¬ 
ver. Colo. 

Ft. Worth—Terna Shirf* netail DIra.’ Aaan. Sc 
S.-Western Shoe Trarelera’ .\asn. Feb. —. 
E. F. latnirsion. eure Beacon Slioe Co, Ft. 
Worth. 

Houston—Texas Bottlers’ Assn. Feb. 14-1". 
S. E Kerr. Bo\ IJti. Corsicana, Tex. 

Waco—Masoiiie ilrnni! Isslge. Dee. 6-8. W. 
B. Pi a rain. Box I |tV 

UTAH 
Salt l.ake City—Western Retail T.nmbermen’a 

Aaan Feb. _. A. L. I’ortcr, CoItimbU 
Bldg., Spokane, Waah. 

VERMONT 

BnrIIncfon State Dairrmen’s Asan. Jan. II- 
13. O. I,. Martin. PlalnfleM, Vt. 

VIRGINIA 
Klfhmond—Tile & Mantel Contmetors’ Aasii. 

Feb. 10-13. Tlioa J. Fey. 33i5 Main Ft., 
Cincinnati. O 

Richmond—P. & A. M. of Va Feh. —. 
ChaS. A. Neah'tt. Masonic Temple. 

WASHINGTON 

fipokane—Northwest Mininit .\asn. Feb, fl. F. 
0 Bailey, 41.N Chimber of Commerce BIdJ. 

Ppekare—Pacific NorHitveat ni»e. A Imp. 
Aasn. Jan. 17-'-’<t r. i;, Lticas. Box 21i.'3. 

WTIST VIRGINIA 

Wheelire—State Retail Clothiers* As!*n ‘Jnd 
week In .Ian W. B. (libaon, 40 12th St 

Wteelinp-W. Va I.'initier »V Btii'dcrs’ s pnly 
DIra' \-sn. Fell. —. H. Esehanhrenner, 
New Martinavllle. W. Va. 

Wheeling W Va. Hdwe. .\«an. Jan. 3' Feh. 
2. Jamea B. Carson, Ifti tRiIem St.. Dayton, 
0. 

WISCONSIN 

Madlaen-M'd Winter Farmers* Cotjrae Sc Far¬ 
riers' .Meelincs. .Tan, 30-Feb I. K. It 
Hatch. AgrI Hal'. I’. W.. Ma.llson. 

Milwauk«>e—Wis Feta'I Lnnitiermen'a .Issn. 
Feh. 14-lfl. D. S M'lntgomerv, 032 M. Sc 
M Bk. Bldg. 

Milwaukee—Wia. Retail riothlers’ Asan. Feh. 
— H O M-Calpe. Relolt. Wia. 

Milwaukee—W a. Retail Hdwe. DIra* .\aan. 
Feh. O-Il. I*. J. .Taeobs. Stevens Point. W!s. 

Mlltvnike«»—Wia. Inipbnient Denlera’ .4san. 
.Nor. 2<»Dec 2. R. G Nuaa. 513 William- 
►>n BM(f, Madison. Wls. 

M'lwankep—Wl*. Brewers’ .4asn. Dec. 14. W. 
cH Austin. 91.1 MaJ. Pldg 

iriwaiikee—Mineral .Nccreitate .\s«n De-. 15. 
O. 0 IIub»>ard. 3.32 First N.ifl. Bank Bldg 

Mllwaul ee—Weste-n rs-nf iRalcsmen’s .\«sn, 
Dec. RR. Geo. F Burleson. 14-59 E. .53rd St.. 
Chicseo. til 

Milwaukee Milwnttkep .Into D'rs*. Assn. J.in. 
19-25 B J. Rn 'die. 3tc, Br m ler St. 

Mrwankeo—stale Fo-y Bowtp ^ Assn. Jan. 
■5-11. C. I, Biisse. if.o F-irwell .\ve. 

.Milwaukee—WIs. I Iieose Ma' ers' .\ssn. Jan. 
10 12 J. I,. SammIs, Matllson. Wie. 

Mllwankee Natl, Lighting Fixture Market. 
Jan. 30 Feb. 2. C. H. llofriehter. Cleveland, 
o 

t's'ikoah—I.lrensed Tuemen’s Protective .4 an. 
Jan 17. H n. Vroinan, 29." Kavnea St,, 
DiiiValo. V V 

Rhinelander-wts. I»tafe (.range Dee. 13-15. 
Edith C. Riek, 023 Enstern .\ve. 

PANADA 
Toronto, rtnt.—Fnlted Farmerr of Ontario. Dec. 

lllfl. J J. M< rrlaon. 130 King St.. FJ-ist. 
Toronto. Ont —,\m. .4ssn. Ndnineemcnt of 

Science Dee. 27,31 B K. Livingston. 
Smithsonian Institution. Wnsblngten. Ti C. 

Toronto, Ont -Am Aasn. Feoni.mle Entiimi-ilo- 
glsts Dee. -.'9,31. A. F Burgess. Melisiso 
IFot-i^eds, 5fass 

Winnipeg. Man.—Weatem Retail T.nmbermcn's 
Assn .Fan. 25 27. Fred W. Ritter. 40? 
Scott Blk. 

Horticultural Convention 
(Continued from page 91) 

NEW JERSEY 

Aflantle r'ty—N. J. llort Sue. Poo. 6-S. 11. 
ti. T.iylor, tan-y.. Kiverton, N. J. 

NEW YORK 

Rn,he.|er—N T Hurt. F,0<-. .Tan 11 1.3. Roy 

P McPherson, aecy.. It D. 37, I.eltoy, N. Y. 

OHIO 
Coiiiml t-s-Ohio Hert. Siw. Jan 31 Feh. t. u. 

B I'rfb kKhank. sinr.. State I'nlv . ColninlutH. 
~'l..|o niiio Apple Show Dec. .5 12, It it. 

Cruii lehniik, secy.. Slate I'nlv., IVluiUliua, O. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Slottx Fall*—S D llort Soc. Ten. 17-19. Prof, 
B. Hansen, secy . BriHiklngs, S. D. 

VIRGINIA 

niihmoi.d—Va. Hurt Soe .t.in IP tj. W. 1* 
Massey, secy.. Wind,ester, V.a. 

CANADA 
Toronto Ont.— \merlcan Sis- for Iln-t Setet.ce. 

Dee. 2S .)«. c. I*. Clo-e, Cdli-ge Park. Md. 

CIRCCSES AND WILD WE.ST SHOWS 

Arp’s Great American Circus, Emil .V. .\rp, 
mgr.; Risim 427, South Putman Itldg., Dav- 
en|Hirt, la. 

Atterliury Trained Wild .\nimal Show, R. L. 
.Mleiliiir.t, mgr.; Clotitarf, .Minn. 

Barnes. ,\1 G.. Trained .\nimal Cireiis, A1 G. 
Biirnes, proii,; Barnes Cireus City, Palms, Cal. 

Camiiliell Bros.’ Show, Wni. Campbell, mgr.; 
t’ediir Crest, N. J. 

Campbell, Bailey & Hutelilnson Cireus, Camp¬ 
bell A- Hulehinson. directors; l.aneaster. Mo. 

Carlisle's Wild West Show, R. C. Carlisle, mgr.; 
Catskill. .V. Y. 

Christy Broa.’ (ireater fnlted Show.s: fialreston, 
Te V. 

Clark’s, Carl IT., Trained Animal Circus, Carl 
H. Clark, mgr.; (Fair Grniiuilal I’alnesville, O. 

Clark. M. I... A Sons’ Show, M. I,. Clark A 
Sous, props ; .\Iexanilrla, lat. 

Cole Bros.’ Show, E. II. Jones, mgr,; Slsir- 
tiinburg, S. C. 

Dakota Max Wild West, Max T. Sanders, prop.; 
Gerald Frantz, mgr.: l(;c2i-(!7 Baker st., De¬ 
troit. MIeh. 

Fiirst Indoor Cirrus, Harry Lewis, mgr.: 630 
San Pedro St.. Los Angeles, Cal. 

Gentry Bros.’ Show, J. D. Newman, mgr.; 
Iloiiston. Tex. 

Great Keystone Show, Sam Dock, mgr.: Hand- 
som, Va. 

Groat Sanger Circus, King Bros., owners: 4 S. 
Main St.. Memphis, Tenn. 

Hagenbeek-Wallaee Cireus, Bert Bowers, mgr.: 
We t Baden, Ind. 

Howe's Great London Cireus. Dan Odom, mgr,: 
Vandeveer Park, .Montgomery, ,\Ia. 

Jersey Centml Shows fOue-Ring Clrcusl, Whe¬ 
lan A Murphree, mgrs.; Oakridge. N. J. 

La .Mont Bros.’ Show, C. R. LaMont, mgr.: 
Salem, HI. 

Leasla's One-Ring Circus, Frank W. T.easia, 
mgr.; Iloultun, Ore. 

Llnileman Bros.* Shows, Wni. T.iiidenian, mgr.; 
DGJ S. Hlh St.. Sheboygin, Wis 

Lowery Bros.’ Shows, George B. I.owcr.c, mgr.; 
Shenandoah, Pa 

Liieas. Buck. Cire-is .V Wild West. B. W. Lucas, 
mgr.: West Lane ave., Columbus. O. 

Main. Walter I... Circus. Andrew Downie, prop.; 
Havre de Grace. Md. 

Myhre’s Motor Shows. Edw. H. Myhre, mgr.; 
Grand Meadows, Minn. 

Niagara-Frontier Moior'zed Cirrus, Lou Engel. 
mgr : Itaee Tra< k. Wa-hlugton. D. C. 

O'Neill's. Janies B,. Overland Cirrus. James B. 
O'Neill, nigr.: Carlyle. HI. 

Old Ihiminion Show. E, Keller Iserainger, mcr.: 
FiinWstown. Mil 

Patterson's Trained .Vnimal Circus. Inc., James 
Patterson, mgr ; Paola. Kan. 

Ringling Bros. ,4- Barniiiii A Bailey Coinbin.-.I 
Shows. Ifngllng B;es.. props ; Bridgofairt. 
Ci'nn : general offlees. 221 Institute Flaee, 
Chleago, III. 

Rli>I*el Bros.’ Show. Gus Rippol, mgr.; Orange. 
Tn. 

Roliinson, John, Cireus. Jerrj- Mngivan, mgr ; 
Fern. Ind 

Sells 4'loto Clreii'. 7aek Terrell, mgr ; Denver, 
Col.; ofRce. ‘237 Sviiies Bldg.; Chicago oini-e, 
793 Crllly Bldg. 

Sparks’ World Famous Shows. Charles Sparks, 
prop : (Vti'ral City Park. Macon, Ga 

Wheeler Bros * Shows. .41 F Wheeler, mgr.; 
El Reno, Ok ; E.is|,-rn offiee. Oxford, Fa. 

C.4RNIV.4L COMPANIES 

Aeklpy .4musenient Co., II. .4. .4ckley, mgr.; 
211 F'ederal ave., Saginaw. Mieh. 

.411 .\nieriean Shows. Kirk .Mien, owner and 
mgr : El Paso, Tex.; ottlee*, care Elks’ Club, 
El Faso. 

.4merlean .4mii«emenf Co., Martin Pitman, mgr.; 
1.01 k Box .M20 (Logan F. O. Station), Fhila- 
delphia. I’a. 

American Exno. Shows: Ellenvllle, N. Y. 
.4nilerson's World Toured Carnival, C. E. .4nder- 

son. mgr.: ;t97 N. \'ermont ave., Atlantic 
Cit.v, N. J. 

B:it Iwin E\|si Shows, George .4, Baldwin, mgr.; 
Bel Air, Md.; offleos, 2109 Bolton st., Balti¬ 
more. Md. 

BarkiMit, K G.. Shows, K. G Barkoot, mgr.; 
Birnev Siiillh’s Car Co.. D:ivton, O ; otfloes, 
1019 Detroit Savings B.iiik Bldg., Dolrolt. Mieh. 

Benson. James M., Shows: (Black Rock) Buffa¬ 
lo, N. Y. 

Bishop fnlted Shows. W. (Bill) Bishop, mgr.: 
Hugo. Col.; ottices, Ktl Center St., Pueblo, 
Col. 

Blo.:ie A Coreiison's Combined Shows, Sam 
Coienson. mgr.; I.os ,\ngeles. Cal.; offlees, 
4.'> 4th St., care S. E. Doll Co., San Fran 'Isco, 
Cal. 

Book ns. Curtis L., Shows, C. I.. Boekus, mgr.: 
Marblehead, Mass.; olfloes, l.'i2 Chestnut st., 
Lynn, .Mass. 

Brown A Dyer Show.s: P. O. Box 109, Detroit, 
Mieh. 

Briue Greater Shows, J. H. Bruce, mgr.; 114 
I’restoii ave.. Charlottesville, Va. 

r.riindage, S. W.. Shows, S. W. Briindagp, mgr.; 
Winter <|iiarters and business oltiees. Rural 
Route, Lake lontrary Park, St. Josepli. Mo. 

California Ex[)0. Shows: Northampton. Mass. 
Canadian Intern.-itional .\mnseinent Corp., A. 

R. laivoie. mgr,: Vancouver. B. C., Can. 
Canadian Vietory Circus Shows. M:iury Neiss, 

gen. mgr.; Toronto, tint.. Can.; offl-'s. Room 
.55 Yonge Street .\reade Bldg., 'Toronto, 

Clark's, Billie, Broadway Shows, Billie Clark, 
mgr.: I'nion Stm-k Yards, Norfolk. Va. 

Cide, F. II., Shows, i’. II. Ci.le. mgr.: 2-4 Dune¬ 
din Terrace, St. Paul, .Minn. 

Copping. Harry, Shows, Harry Copping, mgr.; 
Reynoldsville, Fa. 

Corey Greater Shows, E S. Corey, mgr.: Por¬ 
tage, Pa. 

Corey's, Frank D., Little Giant Shows. Frank 
D. Corey, mgr.; Box 511, St. Paul, Minn. 

Costello's Mighty Midway, Cliff Liles, mgr ; 
Kansas Cit.v, Mo.; oti'iies, rare The Billboard, 
417 Dwight Bldg.. Kansas C'itv. 

DeKreko P.ros.' Shows, .lean DeKreko, mgr.: 
102 Mount Vernon Court, San .4ntonio, Tex. 

Dixie Amusements, Edw. H. Koch, mgr.; Chat¬ 
tanooga. Tenn. 

Dolivns A Bergen .4ttraetlons. Inc.. George L. 
D.ibvns. mgr.: P, O. Box 301, Port Richmond, 
N. y. 

Diifonr. t.ew. Shows T.ew Diifonr, mgr.; P. O. 
Box ls74, Richmond. 5’.3. 

Eiidv Shows. Hiny N. End.v, mgr.; 22S High 
st.. loitsiowii. Fa 

Eiiterjirise Shows, H. II. Drelbulhur, mgr.: 
Warren, HI. 

Ev.iiis, Ed. .4., Greater Shows. Ed .4. Evans, 
mgr.: E. St. Louis, Ill.; offices, 516 Lawton 
st.. .41ton. HI. 

Feriri, Josi'ph G., Shows, Benjamin WilHams. 
gen. mgr.: White River Jnnetion. Vt.; of- 
tiies. Room 905 Gayety Theater Bldg., Newr 
York Cit.v. 

Fidelity Expo. Shows. Miildoon A Byrne, mgrs.: 
.'{5 W. Mercer st., Haekensaek, N, J. 

Fields' Greater Shows, J. C. Fields, mgr.: Kil- 
boiirn, Wis. 

Erazer. Harry. Shows. Harrv Frazer, mgr.: P. 
O Box 54'2, Elmer. N. .1. 

Freed. IT. T.. Exi>o.. H. T. Freed, mgr.; 
Chiirehni.-in are. A Belt. It.v., Indianapolis, 
Ind ; iiiall address. Gen. Dei., Indianapidis. 

Gerard Greater Shows, Chas. Gerard, mgr.; 
Bridge|a«rt, Conn.; offlees, 1431 Broadway, 
R'huii .507. New York Cit.v. 

Golden Eagle Sliows: Il.algler, Neb. 
Gold Medal Sliows. Harry E. Billiek, mgr.: 

Box 4.SS, Texarkana, Tex. 
Golden Rule Stiows. C. .V. Clarke, mgr.: Rieh- 

Wciivl. O. 

Great Miller Show. R. 51. Miller, mgr.: Box 
22. Swanwiek. HI. 

Great Patterson Shows, James Patterson, mgr.; 
Paola. Kan. 

Great White Way Shows. C. M. Nigro, mgr.: 
Box 117. Bhsimlngion, Ind. 

Greater Sheesley Shows, J. M. Sheesley, mgr.; 
San Diego. Cal. 

Hanshcr Bros ’ .4ttmetlons. Sam and Emil Han- 
sher, mgrs.; (State F.ilr Park) Milwaukee, 
4Vls.; offlees. 1011 Slierman St., Milwaukee. 

Harrison Greater Sliows, George Harrison, 
prop.: 2SST James ave.. South, Jlinneapolis, 
Minn. 

Heller's .4cme Shows. Harry Heller, mgr.: 
Paterson, N. J.; offiees, JlcElroy Hotel, Pater¬ 
son. 

Heth, T- J., Shows; E. St. Louis. TIL 

Holman Greater Shows, S. L. Holman, mgr.t 
Nixon. Tex.: offlees. Sin .Vntonlo. Tex 

Hollziiian .Vni'seiiienl Co.. E. W. Holtzman, 
mgr.; 2*213 Ridgewa.y st.. Pittslmrg, Fa. 

Holtkamp. L. B., V’xim). Show-, 1,. B. Holtkamp, 
mgr.; Galena, Kan.; offices, 3‘29 N. 9tli et., 
Quiney, HI. 

J WHERE ARE YOU WINTERING? j 
t - 
J Kinfll.v erive the* information on tills blank anti mail samo to The J 
^ TTillboard, Cincinnati, for jiubllicatioii in our Winter Quarters List: A 

♦ ♦ 
4 Xamc of Show. 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ Name of Proprietor or Manager. 
♦ 

♦ DescrUitlon of Show. 
♦ 

« Moses at. 
♦ 

4 Date of Closing. 
t 
J Address of Winter Quarters. 

♦ 
♦ . 

4 (Give address of office? here if you have any.) 

Ingulls', Harry, Cireus-tlarnival, Harry Ingalls, 
mgr.: Swampseott, .Mass. 

Isler Greater Shows, Louia Isler, mgr.: Chap¬ 
man. Kan. 

Inter-Ocean Greater Show.s. Cal Batebie, mgr.: 
I*. O. Box 409. Cineinnati, O. 

Jones’ Greater Shows, .4. II. Jones, mgr.: 3-31 
5tli Ave., Danville, Ky. 

Jones, Johnny .)., Expo. Show.s, .Tnbnny J. Jones, 
mgr.: Orlando. Fla. 

Kennetly, Ci.ii T.. .shows. Con T. Kennedy, mgr.; 
I-a Fayette, Ind. 

Kline, Johiiny J., Shows, Johnny J. Kline, riigr.; 
offlees, 1131 Broadway, Ro(>ui 211, New York 
City. 

Latlip’s, Capt., Expo, of Rides, Capt. Latlip, 
mgr.: Portsmouth. O.; offices, L53 Summer St., 
Charlestoti. W. Va. 

Lipiia's, L*o, Festival Co., Leo Lijipa, mgr.: 
237 N. High st., Columlius, (i. 

J.oos, .1. George, Shows. J. G“orge Lons, mgr.: 
Coliseum Bldg., Ft. Worth, Tex. 

Lormun-Hobinsori Famous Shows, Chas. R. Strat¬ 
ton, mgr.: Chattanooga, 3'enn.; ottices, 8 West 
Park .st , Ni wark, N. J. 

MacGregor, Donald, .Shows, Donald MacGregor, 
proii.: John Rowe, mgr.: P. t>. Box 1S5. Har¬ 
per, Kansas; otilee address, care The Billboard, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Maey’s Exiio. Shows, .1. .\. Mary, mgr.; 121 
Norfolk ave., S. E.. Roanoke. Va. 

Martin's, Peri-y, Eanioiis Midway Shows. Percy 
Martin, mgr.: Poole's Gar:ige A- Storage Ware¬ 
house, Erederiek St., Ciiiiitierland, Md. 

MeF.ride's Sliows. I.. R. McBride, mgr.; P. O. 
Box 112. Fort Smitli. .\rk. 

MeClellan Shows. I. T. McClellan, mgr.; Rich¬ 
mond, Mo.; offlees. e.are Showman’s Club, 
Coates House, Kansas Cltv, Mo. 

McMahon .Shows, T. W. Mc.Mahon A Son, mgrs.: 
Neliraska City, Neli. 

Majestic Expo. Shows. Nat Narder, mgr.: (Fair 
Grounds) .MiirpliyslMiro, III. 

Mid-West Expo. Sliows. S. H. Fraser, mgr.: 
IJiiiiilin Hotel, Kirksville, Mo. 

Miglity Doris A Col. Francis F’erarl Shows Com¬ 
bined; Willianistown. N. .!■: oltiees, 5(l8 New 
.leisey .\ve.. Riverside, N. .1. 

Miller's Midway Sliow, E. W. Miller, mgr.: 120 
W. Washington st., Dkiahomu Cit.v, Ok. 

Miner’s Mislel Expo. Shows, U. H, Miner, mgr.: 
191 Chamher st.. Phillipshiiig. N. .1. 

MiHiiilight Shows. D. W. Stansell, mgr.: 130 N. 
Second st., Louisville, Ky.; offlees, 207 E. 
Second st., Lexington, Ky. 

Slorris A- Castle .Shows, Milton M. Morris and 
John U. Castle, mgrs.: P. O. Box 1100. 
Shreveport. La. 

Murphy, Frank J.. Shows. Frank J. Murph.y, 
mgr,: Norwich. Conn. 

Patterson A Kline Shows, A. K Kline, mgr.; 
Paola, Kan. 

Pearson Expo. Shows, Capt. C. E. Pearson, mgr.: 
Paris, 111. 

Polbill Expo. Shows; Beacon, N. Y. 
Rice A (Jiiiek Stiows. W. I- Quick, mgr.: Box 

.522, Durant. Ok. 
Riley, M.ithew .1, Shows, Mathew .7. Riley, 

mgr.: (Fair Grounds) Hanover, Pa.; offices, 
I*. O. Box, 164, Elizabeth, N. J. 

Riihln A Cherry Shows. Ine.. Rtibln Gruborg. 
mgr.: (Fair Grounds) Savannah, Ga. 

Riipiiel Greater Shows: Morristown, N. J. 
Suvidge Amusement Co., Walter T. Savl.’ge. 

mgr.; Wayne, Neb. 
Scott's. C. D., Greater Shows: Augusta, Ga. 
Smith. Lexie, Amusement Co., Lexle Smith. 

mgr.: Linton, Ii d. 
Smith's Greater Sliows: Suffolk. Va. 
Smith's Greater Ciiited Shows, K. F. (Brownie) 

Smith, mgr.: Verona. Fa. 
Showland .4musement Expo., .John E. Dow, mgr.: 

119 Moore st., E. Boston, Mass. 
Sol’s Pnlted Shows. Sam Solomon, mgr.: P. O. 

Box 243, Metropolis, III. 
Spencer's Expo, of Rides, Sam E. Spencer, 

mgr.: Brookville. I’a. 
Superior Shows, T. A. Wolfe, mgr.: (Fair 

Grounds) Batavia. N. Y. 
Torrens’ fnlted Shows, W. J. Torrens, mgr.: 

Staunton. III. 
Twentieth Century .4ttraetlnas. C. B. Williams, 

mgr.: Suite 414 Walnwrignt Bldg., St. Ixiuls, 
Mo. 

Yittiim’s, r. A.. Shows. C. A. Vittiira, prop.: 42 
16th ave.. West, Cedar Rapids, la. 

Wade A May Shows: Detroit. Mich. 
Wallace Greater Shows, 11 o. Wallace, mgr.: 

Gen. Del., 1*. O., Flilladciphia. Fa. 
Washington Expo. Shows, Bert Repass, asst, 

mgr.; Trenton, N. J. 
West’s Bright I.Ight Shows, .Tack 'W. Lyles. 

bus. mgr.; (Fair Grounds) Tiirtsiro. N. C. 
Williams’ Stardard Shows: New Haven, Conn. 
5VorId’s Standani Shows, Joe Hughes, mgr.: 

Suite 610. l.'iH Broiiilw.iy, New York City. 
World’s Fair Shows, C. G. Dodson, mgr.; 

Biieyrus. O.; offices, 1139 S. Homo .4ve., Oak 
F.ark, HI. 

Wortham's, C. .4., World’s Greatest Shows, 
r. .4, Wortham, mgr : San .4ntonio. Tex. 

Wortham’s. C. .4 . World's Best Shows, C. A. 
Wortham, mgr.- San ,4ntonlo, Tex. 

Zeldman A Pollie Expo. Shows; Charleston. W. 
Va. 

Zelger, C. P., fnlted Shows, C. F. '/elger. 
mgr.: Fremont, N'cli., offices, 513 Dels warn 
St., Kansas City, Mo. 

MISCETJ..4NE0rS 

.4hram-rolton Co.. .4b<y .4)>ram, mgr.: IF* S 
Broadwa.v, Butler. Ind. 

,4dims. James, Floating Theater. .Tames E. 
.4dams, mgr.: FRizabeth Cit.v, N. C. 

Aiilerfer Vaudeville Show. C. L. .Cldcrfer, mgr : 
.515 Flum st.. Owensboro. Ky. 

Almond Tent Vaudeville Show, Jethro .4Immd. 
mgr : .41hemarle. N. C. 

Amazon Bros.* Vandeville A Dramatic Co.. Mons. 
I.nFlace, mgr.: 608 I’ark st.. South, Columbus. 
Ohio. 

Bernard’s .4nlmal Freak Show, Prof. Willie .T. 
Bernard, mgr.: T.;iwrenee, Mass ; «fflc-e ad¬ 
dress, rare The Billboard. New York City. 

Bonham’s Trained .4nimal Show, E. F7. Bonham. 
mgr.: Prairie dii Sac. Wis. 

Brown. W. <>., Attractions, W. O. Brown, mgr.: 
673 N. TTcarborn St.. Chicago, HI. 

Bryant’s Show Boat, Billy Bryant, mgr.: Box 
202, Elizabeth. Fa. 

Byers, Wm., High-School and Trained Horses: 
Hermiston. Ore. 

Craig Bros.’ Tent Show, Merton D. Craig, mgr.: 
Madrid. N. Y. 

D.indy Dixie Shows (Motorized Tent Vaudevillo 
Show). G. W. Gregory, mgr.: Brodnax, Va. 

Engesser’s. George, Shows (Let Ole Do It. What 
lla|ii>ened to ole and fnele Tom's Cabin). 
George E. Engesser, owner and mgr.: St. 
Peter, Minn. 

(Continued on page 112) 
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GOLDWYN LOSES CASE 
tnre theaters free from such corruptlnff In¬ 
fluence. 

In a recent Interview Hr. Newman was qnjted 
as saying: 

•'At no lime are the screens of the theaters 

which I operate uwsl for advertising In an.v 

form. Oar news weckl.v. our filature pictures 

and short subjects are edited with the utmo't 

care and an.v sort of adverti-iiiB of an.v nature 

Is immediutidv eliminated. In tlie 'ixlecu yiars 

that I have been In the motion jdeture business 

1 have never, at any time, usid my screen for 

laditirnl advertising nr uuncaini ements regard¬ 

less of my pt-rsonal interest in the election.” 

That’s the riglit spirit! We trust that other 

theater owners will realize that their screens 

are solely for the purisise of entertaining the 

puldio and not to bisist any political candidate 

for oBce. Ihe public p.ays for amuseiueut and 
manner jis to effectively evade the the time cosnumed in showing a slide exploit- 

due him under the laws of organ- jnj. the virtues of some aspiring candidate de¬ 

prives the ••ubilc of the ple.isure which It 
-This man meets death at the hands paid for at box-offlee price. Office seikcrs have 
fess and she is unpunished for the other mediums to exploit their Candidac.r, but 

leave the screen free, and let this be one angle 
rhere Ls portrayed a cold, unnatural, of the amusement world whUh cannot be 

other. bought or perverted by oampalgn money. 

WEEKLY CHAT 

The tbeatrieal world seethes and swirls In a 
clrele! 

Conditions reverse themselves without any 
aetual effort on the part of those moat con- 

oerm-d in the building of dramatic stage pro- 
dui'lU'iis „r the making of movie pictures. 

After all it Is the public whose taste sways 
the changes that m-cur at varlons intervals In 
the regular film bouses. What was acrompllshed 
a <hizen years or so ago returns again but slight¬ 

ly dLguised to amuse and Interest the newer 
ger.eratiisi. 

Previously the |s>pular-prieed melodrama, with 
Us Idg apiH'sl to the galle y, was eonsidered a 
suie-Cre Hue of pixsedure on tba part of a 
m.iiiager, the oldtime story of the heroine pur¬ 
sued I'y the villain, rea<-ued by llie hero, was 

eunsidereil llte right form of •ntr'taioment i 
doxen years ago. Then there eame ehanges. 
puldic taste switched to a more cynical stat>' 
and various styles affected the stories which 
were etinstrui-ted Into a stage drama or movie 

play, .\fter a run of speetseular pictures, of 
period pictures, of sex-appealing pictures, the 
trend is switching again to tbs good old 
•'meller.'* 

l.ooklng over the fleld, w# learn that there 

is a big demand among the producing concerns 
{' r pii'tures such as were familiar at the ten, 
twenty and fhirly-cent theaters. We might ga 

further and say tliat theie Is an opportunity 
f. r melodramas of a higlier grade, which, never¬ 
theless, must contain the big thrill which can 
only be found in subjects listtsl under the title 

Ilf melodrama. I’bturcs like “The Girl of the 
Gulden West." "The Tiger Bose” and "The 
'1 wo Oipinns” ate what the public is now 

demanding. .\nd, in other woids, it looks at 
if it insists upon having a story whlib is 

ulHiiit something, not a lot of scenes following 
each other with little depth or meaning. 

Tlie gallery god hat disappeared with the 
passing of years, but in bis atead we have a 
new class of people to rater to—the foreign 

element. These p< opic get all their Instroc- 
liiins, their recreations and their pleasures ont 

uf a motion picture, but they must be thrilled 
lit tlie same time. Thus, in watching the evo¬ 
lution of a gisnl blood and thunder "meller,” the 
average fan decides be is getting hla money's 
worth as well at learning something at the 
same time. Itesides, these t>eople, many not 
siH-aklng the Engllah tongue, ran better under- 
Mtanil tlie liappi Dings of a popular typr of ploy 

th.in the more complex and subtle phases of s 
higiicr-class drama. 

The Picture “The Night Rose’’ Permanently 
Barred—Appellate Division of New York 

Supreme Court Upholds Censor’s 
Decision 

ELSIE FERGUSON AND WALLACE REID 

The Motion I'icture ronimi>slon of New Y'nrk 

rejected a Him lii Its enilret.v on the ground 

of imniorallt.v. The phiure i- culled "The 

Vight Rose,” fea'iirlng I.on Chstiey, released 

thru the Goldwyn Cori«iratloii. 

On November 11 in the .VpiMlhile Itlvisiun of 

the Supreme Court an appeal was made from 

*he above decision. Gabriel T,. Ili«s was attor¬ 

ney for Goldwyn, and Tliln! Iteputy .Attorney 

General Rose for tlie commijslen. lu his peti¬ 

tion Mr. Hess disciciseil the fai-t that the tde- 

titre In the making co-t over $”<Si,<iin> and If 

slopped from showing same in the State of 

New York the revenue loss would ia* not lees 

than $40,000. It would also react ng.sin^t the 

selling power of tlie tdeture and have u ilieiis 

Irons effect on exliiiiitors tnruout the couiitr>. 

he claimed. 

The petition asked: 

‘‘(a) That the court shall find, as a fact, ttuit 

the motion picture film of the idcfure. •Tlu' 

Night Rose,* is not In its entirety immoral 

and indecent and that it doe« not tend to cor 

rupt morals and Incite to crime, and tiiiit it 

direct tliat the finding of the Motion I’loUiri' 

Commission to tlie contrary Im- revcrio'd and wt 

aside; or, 

”(b) Ir the event tliat tids court sliall find, 

as a fact, that not the entire film l.ut ‘a i>art 

thereof contravenes the provisions of ’he mo¬ 

tion picture not, it shall render i’s Judgment 

accordingly.” 

Mr. Hess contended that the pli'ture is 

neither immoral nor indecent nor does It tend 

to corrupt morals or incite to crime, and the 

determination of the Motion I'icture Commls- 

slon so finding should l*e revi-rsel and set aside 

upon the merits. Mr. n< ss again referred to 

the report of the commission on the film and tlie 

scenes which arc laid in 5t.an Francisco with 
O'Rourke, a political boss of great Inflnence, 

as the main character and with one, a p;«iniinent 
female character. Pally Monrie, and he contends 

that "In the first place thar It Is not shown 

tiv sub title or action that S.i'ly is living with 

O'Rourke in an indecent m.aancr or an.v way- 

conveying that their actions ar.- rot re- 

1 nectnble.” 

Further on the brief continues: "in the clr- 

cumstiinces herein disclosed we therefore bo’d 

it to have been an abuse <<f Judicial discretion 

<'n the part of the eommtss’on to rcj.s-t ttie film 

in Its entirety, and for th.-it reason tli* fourt 

. -hould reverse and Set aside the defer n'nat'on 

f the commission.” Mr. ITess contended that 

IjVhe Appellate Division has power to "maVe a 

retinal order in this proceeding that shall. In nc. 

cordance with its views, do Jus'Ice to all l-ir- 

aivomranviiig scene itlu-se t'.vo popular wns-ii »ut» In Geoige Fitimaurn-e’a j.ro.lm-llo2i. 
•Foriver," hj-eil on tlie i.ovil by George Uu Mtuiler ojiJ the play by John .N'tUiori R.-pbaeb 

—Photo from Parsnewnit Pluturoi. 

ourke using Jimmy as one of the crim- To spring into fame over night before r< acliing "'ho seek to be amused without analysing 
ids. the age of fen years Is what happened to little 'luallty of the luaterisi offered. I'.^slbty 

h—The iMiIice force of a city is bribed. Jackie CiMigun, the Uiy scre-n star, who mude a * Hltle toning down of the raW eilges of these 
ated and held u;) to scorn. phenomenal succ.ss witli Cliarlie I'haplin in his ^'"’tuer stage drnniaa would Improve the screep 

h-The now extinct TLirbary Coasf of Isst five-re. ler. "The Ki l • .Since tli.-n the lit- ‘""1“'* Prevent any harm reaulllng f.oiu 
nil is,O and ectniUy extinct ’Black Mike’s U** ' hap has appcari l in olln r pictures with a *rcatly exaggerated type of stories, 

snmples of tlie worst tyfu* heforc the proiliiclug company of Ids own. “ 

ent of the Itilh .Vmendraent to the Word now comi-.s tliat an Knglish syndicate Tlie Rllllsiard has always claimi-d that • in¬ 
states Consiltylion, are revived in ma'I*' nn offer to the gunnl.ans of little sorslilp is totally unnei-essary. When tlie prie 

revolting to decent minds. Jackie for a personal aii|K-ar:in<-e in connection d'li-ers and exlilidtors learn their les-oti and 

f*nlh“-Y’oung girls, apparently nude, in ^'th the picture, 1 lie Kid. tiiruout Knglund r'li.'ze tliat clean, ilci-ent pli-turcs arc all tli.it 

Ive and passionate poses and dances'. “ I" rl'"* "It weeks, for wlin h lie is to re- is ms di-d to remove the lian of opprcssi.ui wIilcU 

tly, much to my regret. I fail to recall f-w acllles over the Emi.lre Slate. Iben. p.-r- 
■ne worthy of the least rei-ommendallon.” This ci-rtalnly appears very cxaL-gi-rali d. Nev- haps, there will W some truth In the c.jrrent 
attorney gencr-il continues- "The'e Is frtheless little Jackie Is crossing over to France rumor that Governor Miller Intends to ahoii. li 

, .u i" complete hla next Jilcture, and while on the censorship as soon ss he is convinced tliiil M.e 
giition of partiality nor prejudice in the .. ,, , ... ... , j j ui, 

^ , other side he may drop into I.ondon town and (omnilsslon is no longer needed In that mii le. 
nt of the oommlasmn. »">» that the ruI- ^ ^ ^ NovemlK-r IT., In 

the courts are against interfering wiM, of N.lu .1 

erclse ly any commission of its j.ulg- OTHER MEETINGS FOR EXHIB- llistory. Wlllliim Brady stated that a former 

ITORS co'jveisbtloii with Governor Miller had con 
couclullng paragrapn he says: "The uf- vlui-ed him that action against the measure 

p of the Jii Igment of the Motion I’lc- Dev'emlier 12 will mark the oiieulng of the would shortly be taken by the chief executiv.-. 
immlsslon w.ll have a v«-r.v w-tiolesome coiivi-nllon of tlie .M. I‘. T. it. of I’ennsylvanla, He re'-iilled to mind the iiromlse made Isi G-'v 

on lb" motion pl<ture business of the the lii-ail-intrlers being le-ld at Ilarrisliorg. ernor Miller on a visit to the .Albany Mansl'si 
f New Y’ork and clsew-here, and If there tin in-cemher l.'i tlie Ghio i-xhildtors will con- tliat if a year’s time would give the Industry 

evidence to sustain it the duty of th» Tone at Tolislo. a chiim-e to remove the unsavory and imilcsirnMe 

• clear.” At Texas, likewise, is listed a couveution on pictures from the screen then freedom would b<* 

Deccmlier FI Slid II. again given the M, P. industry, 
riCAL ADVERTISING lllinoia will hold a meeting of the M. I*. T, AVhstever truth may be in thla rumor, it is 
BARRED FROM THE SCREEN o. on Di-cemtier 14 at Chicago. quite apiiarent to the caiual observer that there 

Wisconsin Exhibitors’ Aasix-latloa will con- has been an Improvement In the plcturea pre- 
yene at Milwaukee on Di-cemtxr Id. sented since last January. W# mentioned in a 

Indiana has made arrangements for a big con- recent laane that when the fllms had Ixon tboro- 
ventlon lasting two days, to be held on De- ly cleansed the Commission would find itself out of 

cember 19 and 20 at Indianapolla. n Job, making censorship a thing of tbs past. 

If all exhibitors thmout the country would 

follow the example set by Frank I.. Newman, 

owner of a string of theaters in and alKiut 

Kansas City, Mo., it would keep the motion pie- 



BIG STREET NEWS 

(irace Darmond is to Mippiirt Gareth Ilugbes 
In a new plciure, titled ••Stu7 Home.” 

Wanda Hnwler is making peraonal toon to 

Santa Haria, San Lula Obispo and I’aso Bobles, 

raU 

Tl;e nobby Vcmoni have welcomed a little 
Ktraneer to Uieir bungalow. Yea, It la a 

il.iuKbter. 

Allan Divan ia about deciding to vlilt the 
Far i'.ust, and, perhaps, may make a pruductioo 

in India. 

The next picture atarrlng Harry Carey will 

be titled "Man to Man.” It is a Jackson 

r.reggory story. 

The late Robert Harron's brother, John, will 
tv in Metro's next production for Viola Dana, 
tilled •’The Klve-I>oIIar Baby.’* 

George Walsh has Just signed a contract with 
I'nlversal. He Is to start work immediately 
on a series of big feature productions. 

■■noir Night,” which is the first of a aeries 

Ilf Ititdioal tilms, will be distributed thru the 

National Non-Tbeatrlcal Motion I'lcture, Inr. 

Marion Davies, who contracted pneumonia as 
a result of a badly negltsded cold, passed the 
crisis on Novem'.er IT, and her physicians now 

hold out hope for her ultimate recovc-ry. 

J. J. McCarty has returned from Rurope after 
a lengthy stay on the oilier side. lie found 
thiags very quiet and nothing esiM'clally pros* 

perous In the way of the pictures or aereen 

theate's. 

Douse Peters has been engaged by Universal 

tq ari’car in the oldtime stage drama, ''Human 

Dearts,” which but been adapted for the screen. 

King Baggott will direct the picture, which will 

b« a Jewel feature. 

On Saturday morning, November 10, the audl* 

tortum of Waoamakcr’s big store in New York 

City was crowded at a apeclal showing of 

'‘Marionettes.” issued by the Eslmy Harris Fea< 

ture Film Company. 

George Randolph Chester a short time ago 
resigned from the Vltagraph ataff, and has now 
ViTKanlzed li's own «-omi>any. lie propowa to 
complete two pictures a year. His new addrcsii 
la 310 Fifth avenue. New York City. 

Ivan Abramoon Is ready to supply the Indi^ 

pendent market with two produi-tlons. Rita 

Jollvet la starred in "The Bride's Confession” 

and the other picture, titled "The Fountain of 

Youth.” is aaid to hold splendid entertainment 
valna, 

Merc McDermott and Ms brilliant wife, 
Mariam Nesblt, are to sail for Siiain to work 
en loi'stlon In a pr'sliietien that Is now being 
filmed by the Famoiii I’layers-Ioisky Corp. Tills 
sterling character actor Is best known for his 
remarkable performiinet-s In "When New York 
Sleeps'* and ••FiKitfalls." 

The giMsi ship .Vquitaula brought over a num« 

txr of Celebrities connected with the aereen 

World. In addition to the Adams party, there 

were listed the names of Sidney Garrett of 

the Inter-Globe Exisirt Co., J. C. Walnwright 

and John D. Tippett, all of l.ondon. 

Ethel Clayton, the beautiful blond star, may 

be shaking the dust of these shorsa from her 

feet very shortly, as a contemplated Jaunt thru 

Europe is aNiut to be realized. It la rumored 

that Misa Clayton'a contract with Famoua I’lsy- 

ers has expired and it is doubtful if it will bo 
renewed. 

Time softens ail things! Out In T.os .\ngeles 

the .tnierlean lA’giun was opjHised to any tier* 

aisn-made pirtnre being shown in that city 
• nd placed its ultlmutum on "The Cabinet of, 

hr. Callgari,” which was shown at Milter's 

Theater some months ago. Since then ‘‘Gypsy 
I'tii'Hl” has been presented at Tiill.va without 

•reitalng any nndne resentment. Result—"The 

CiMnet of Dr. Callgiirl" Is now being shown at 

Miller's and an indefinite run Is expected. 

‘Texas Jack” Biillivun. a well-known figure 
"f the aereen. Is working In territory adjacent 

^ew Y’ork City. While on a tour with eome 
af hit pictures, he met with eoiisldenible stic- 
re-s and enlhiiHltism from movie fan admirers. 
In hla type of WestiTn Jiletiirea he stands alone 
h' thia line of work. Ueeently lie Wiia Invited 
by ' ommlssluncr Enright to give lesions in fast 
pistol handling to the New York pollee srhool. 

Be it generally accepted aa the quickest llv- 
lat platol shot in this country. Mr. Sullivan 
■Pti'-ifTFd In person at many theaters ahowlng 
bis I Ictnrea. 

WORID S UUOfSI fXClUSIVf AMUSfMfNI TICkn PUN! TWINIY-SIX VfAW fXFfRIfNCf AT YOUR STRVICf 

ROLL ) rOLDED 

350 N. ASMLAND AVfNUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

POOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

BfSI fOR Hit HASI MONtY gUIfKfSI DfilVfRY CORRfCINfSS ODARANiffD 

JOSEPH 8CHENCK TAKES 
OVER BRUNTON STUDIOS 

Big Eastern Producer Heads Syndicate 
in Purchase of Los Angeles Plant 

—Ten Companies Will Work 
in New Location 

Robert Rninton has disposed of his holdings, 
consisting of a large acreage and studio build¬ 

ings in l.a>B .Viigelca, or, more properly speaking, 

lloll.vwood, near Los Angeles, Cal., to an 

Kablern syndicate of which Joseph Bcbenck ia 
the head. This transfer of the Brunton Studios, 
which are situated at KI41 Melrose avenue, hav¬ 
ing lieen established more than three years, will 

mean the expenditure of several million dol¬ 
lars each year, thus adding to the circulation of 
money In that section of Califonila. It will 
also mean that all the production activities 
which Mr. Schenck controls will center in 

Los Angeles, Instead of New York and other 
Eastern parts aa heretofore, and that many stars 

and complete companies will be brought on to 

take part In the contemplated productions. Nor¬ 
ma Talmadge, popular star and wife of Joseph 
Krhenck, is now en route to Toas Angeles, where 
she win continue work on her latest picture. 
Constance Talmadge also will be starred In some 
of the Schenck productions. Mr. Scbcnck is one 
of the leading independent producers, having 
a wide swath in the East, and bis acquisition 

of the local property is looked upon In Holly¬ 

wood aa an advance In film priKluctions there. 

She has been making her featnrea there since 

she left the Lasky lot. Jackie Coogan is another 
who has worked in the Brunton studios. 

Other companies that have filmed their pic¬ 
tures on the Brunton lot include the Raoul Walsh 
Co. and the J. L. Frotbingbam Co. for First Na¬ 

tional. 

ITALIAN PRODUCTIONS FOR U. S. 

We are Informed from reliable sources in 

Italy that a big spectacular picture based on 

the love traged.v of Dante and Beatrice and 

other scenes which in a spectacular manner 

describe the story of “Dante's Inferno” has 

been filmed in Rome and will be brought to 

this country for presentation. 

It is rumored that the Count Montebello is 

the producer of the feature made in Rome, 

while another picture on the same subject has 

been con.structed In Florence, Italy. 

CENTRAL THEATER SWITCHES 

■Vccordlng to advice from rnlversal Film Co. 

the Central Theater, New York, was subleased 

to the Mack Sennett Production Co. when Mabel 

Normand, starring in “Molly O,” opened on 

Sunday, November 20, for an indefinite run. 

.After the engagement has expired "Foolish 

Wives” may be ready for Its New York pre¬ 

miere and the theater will again revert to Uni¬ 

versal. 

Pastor Protests Agamst Movie Ban 

At last the clers>’men have come out In defense of the motion pic¬ 
tures! It remained for the Rev. Dr. Henry R. Rose, of the Church of 
tho Redeemer, Universalist, a prominent clergyman, of Newark. N. J., 
to announce his opposition to the movement of the Federation of Churches 
to enforce the Sunday closing laws ■with respect to the M. P. theaters. 
At a meeting ■which permitted Dr. Rose to lecture on this subject over 
600 people were turned a'way, being unable to obtain admission. Among 
other tilings pertaining to motion pictures, Dr. Rose said: 

•‘This agitation against Sunday enjoyments is a mistake and is 
hurting the churches. There is a distinct need for shows on the 
Sabbath if run in a clean, high-toned manner. There would be an up¬ 
heaval of tho masses if they ■were not given this w’eekly opportunity to 
have their deeper life drawn out and at the same time to be given re¬ 
fined entertainments. 

‘‘People go to movie pictures because they can’t get what they ■D'ant 
in the churches. The churches and the people are not apace. The peo¬ 
ple have grow’n away from the churches, and the churches, in not keep¬ 
ing up with the age, have receded from the people.” 

There is food for thought In the remarks of this preacher, ■who e\i- 
dentlv has gotten at the root of existing conditions in his own calling 
as well as the troubles which beset the motion picture industry. 

Mr. Brunton, In dtariisslng his future plans, is¬ 
sued the following stateineiit: 

"It Is imjioseibie, at the present tltne, to en¬ 

ter into a full discussion of the various details 
of the sale, but 1 fe«'l warranted In saying that 
from the standpoint of value to Los .Angeles the 
transaction Is one of the most Important of re¬ 
cent han*eningH In the motion picture business. 

"The assumiition of control of the Brunton 
studios by this syndicate will mean the transfer 
of Its extensive production activities from 

New Y'ork and the East to Southern California. 

"For some time past it bss been my desire 
to devote my energies to the actual production 
of pictures. But the supervision of ns extensive 
a plant as the Brunton stuilliia retarded my 
efforts In that field of the profession. With the 

new Interests In control of the studios it will 

now lie iMissible for me to continue along lines 1 

have planned. 
”.\a soon as the deal for m.v Interests has 

been completed, which I think should be 

some time next month, I plan to visit New York 

and London to arrange for producing on an ex¬ 
tensive scale. I have under consideration a 
proiMisitlon to estahllsli a big studio In the gen¬ 
eral vicinity of lAoidon for the purpose of mak¬ 
ing pictures In England and on tho continent of 
Europe. I cxiH'ct to consummate this deal dur¬ 

ing my alisenee. 
“It must not be understisul. however, that 

this plan means my aeveranee of relations with 

American pnaliietlon. Nothing Is further from 
my thmight or desire. One of the Ideas Is to 
arrange for picture making on such an extensive 
scale under my supervision as to admit of the 
vartoim prialiieing units being Interchangeable 

lietwoen this country and abroad. 
"The headqiiartera of the company probably 

will be liH-aled In l.ondon. Tho arrangement of 

tills deal will require my presence abroad for 
several months." 

Mary Plrkford Is one of the stars of the film 

world who has worked at tbc Brunton studios. 

SECTIONAL CONVENTIONS LISTED 

Exhibitors To Gather in South and 
Later in New England Territory 

Late November and early December will bring 

together the exhibitors of North and tAmth 

Carolina, Virgluia, Tennessee. Georgia ami 

Florida. To be absolutely correi't, the date of the 

big meeting to be held in the City Auditorium 

of Charlotte is November 29 to December 2. 

There will be a big exiKisItion of motion pic¬ 

tures held In connection with the meeting at 

which producers and tAoers will be largely 

represented. Important matters pertaining to 

the Interest of the exhiMtors will be discussed 
before the convention. 

Following the ffouthern affair. New England 

will come to the fore liy holding a Sectional 

Convention with theater owners coming from 

Maine, Massachusetts, Vermont, New Hamp¬ 

shire, Rhode Island and CVinnectlcut. rhSs 

meeting will take place at Boston on December 

6 and 7. The Copley-I’laza Hotel will be the 

headquarters and if is expected that l^Mney 

S. Cohen, president of the National .Associa¬ 

tion of M. P. T. O. A., and Senator James 

J. Walker will attend the meeting. 

NEW ORLEANS MEETING SUC¬ 
CESSFUL 

November 14 and 15 the M. P. T. 0. of 

Txiuisiana and Mississippi held its conventioo 
at the Gruenewall Hotel. It was unanimo'asly 
agreed that the old name of the association be 
abandoned and organized under a new title, 
which is the M. P. T. 0. of Louisiana and Mls- 

Bisslpnl, discarding the neme of the Louislana- 
Missis.sippi Independent .M. P. Theater Owners' 
Assoointirin forever. 

Addresses were made by President A. ,1. Beth- 
ancourt and J. Eugene Pearce, who is a very 
prominent theater owner in New Orleans. 

Briefly summing up the most important busi¬ 

ness transacted it was agreed by ail present 

that In order to make the organization success¬ 
ful it should have 100 per cent representation In 
the States of Louisiana and Mississippi. It was 
unanimously agreed that another meeting be 
held on December 0 and (I, when the exhibitors 

of Louisiana and Mississippi will assemble at 
New Orleans for the piirisise of passing by-laws, 
rules, election of otheers and an executive iioard 
and such other matters as may come up for tbs 
good of the exhibitors. 

CLEVER STUNT 

When Griffith's “Way Down East” film 

started its run at the Empire Theater in Lon¬ 

don, Kng., a very lo<)uaeious press man stirred 
up a tempest in a tea pot by stating that the 

great and only Griffith 'would play two kinds 

of pictures—one for the legitimate theaters and 

one for the cinemas. This immediately caused 

a howl from the iirovineea, ns it was believed 

tliat the picture “Way Down Elast” would 

not be shown anywhere but at the London Em- 

plre. The dailies took up the matter and the 

controversy thus starteil secun>d ream* of pub¬ 

licity in the I»ndon press. But after the ex¬ 

citement has subsided it was emphatically de¬ 

clared that “Way Down East” wnld l>o re¬ 

leased to the regular picture honses after it 

had played engagements In the legitimate at 

Tegular theater pr'ees In Lmdon. These same 

tactics were followed by •■The Birth of a Na¬ 

tion” film years ago, and show nothing new, 

ouly a clever method of arousing Cemment. 

FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY PAY 
DIVIDENDS 

At a meeting held November 14 the earn¬ 
ings of Famous riayers-Ijjsky, including the 

earnings of the subsidiary companies which own 

ninet.v per cent or more, were made public by 

the directors. .At the meeting the regular qiisr- 

terly dividend, 52 a share on Common Stock, 

was declared payable on January 3 to sto<'k- 

holders of record December 13. 

The consolidated statement showtsl that the 

net operating profits were $l.1Sit.(i3T for nine 

months, ciiiltng October 1. after deducting all 
charges and lesourees for Federal income, excess 

and profit tax. After allowing for a payment 

of dividends on I’referred Stock the foregoing 

earnings are at the annual rate of $$23.‘24 on 

the 20<t.S49 shares of Common Stock outstand¬ 

ing. 

^ - FLICKERLESS 
LIGHT DIRECT FROM GENERATOR 

steady, flickerless light Is til important t» 
you in the motion picture, carnival or ahow 
business. 

The Cnlrersal l-cyMnder construction gives II 
—and more. The product of 22 yeara* mtins 
building experience. Tested on every continent 
of the globe anil proved by hundreds Of people 
Id your own profession. Kpedally efiBclent for 
motion picture work, either permanent or trav¬ 
eling. Also for circuset. carnivals and travellns 
ahowa. 

Writs for elaborate Bulletin No. SO. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., Oshkosh, Wis. 

Not connected with any other firm 
using the name Liniscrsal mu 

4-K. W. 
ELECTRIC PLANT 

iPa°ToTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS j 

No experience needed. Profes¬ 
sional Machine and Compitts 

Outfits sold on Easy Payraenta. 
Openingi everywhere. Start NOW. 

CATALOG FREE 

^onarchTtieatreSupplyCo 
Dest. 700. 

724 So. Wabash Ava.. 
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“LITTLE EVA ASCENDS” 

<!porci» Baker pr«luctUin, releaned thru Metro, 

kl.irriiif; Careth lln>:lic<, sliowD in projee- 

tion room. New York, November Ifi. 

KevJewea by MABION Rt'SsTIJ^ 

A tnnppy comedy which holds » bushel 

of louirhs. The story depicts the bam- 

stormlngr days of an ‘'XJacle Tom's Cabin” 

Show, and the yarious tribulations which 

att'nd the opening performance. 

TllK CUITIi'AL X-UAT 

There are more actual comedy aituations in- 

eon-orated iu tliia Him than are usually cp-udeil 

Into half a dozen pictures of the same length. 

An energet c and rexourceful woman, Blanche 

6t. tieorge, the mother of two e-'na. R-y and 

John, hail ilesericd her husbaud some years 

previous, to s.itNfy an overwhelming ambition 

to buy out the op-'ra house in her home town. 

Bhe bad taken her two ehildren with her and 

for years toured the country with an ‘'Dncle 

Tom’* Show, ntIlUIng the services of both Itoys. 

Tlie younger lad was forced into plajing the 
role of Kva, while the eider boy impers-nated 

Un-'le Tom. But when the show atru-k the 

town of Boy'a sweetheart h« rebelled acaiiiKt 

wearing the wrbite slip and curly blond wig 

which is aasot'latcd with the character of little 

Eva. At the hotel the mother r-cogTiizcs the 

husband she had deserted. The man la b-art 
hungry for the love of hia ehildren, and by show¬ 

ing the hoys a comfortable ranch house on 

the onlsk’rts of the town he wins their la- 

terert and learns of their earnest wish to be¬ 

come real folks—not showfolke. When the per- 

forman-e odlai-ses by reason of the r I e lion 

of •■little Kva” Mr. Wilstm offers the w-mian 

• check for yio.tH-O, that she may gratify her 

life long desire with the understanding tna» 

■he permit the sons to remain with their 

father for an Indefinite period. In her 

evarlciousnesB she agr-es to this arrangement 

and the l-oys find, not only a father's love and 

pp le- iion, but win the respect of their sweet, 

hearts as welt. 

The brief review ran s-'arcely do Justice to 

tbe humoro'w quality of the story- not once 

were we permitted t‘» become depressed by the 

thread of w-rdld detail which Intrndes every 

now and then, for tbe realism supplied by 

the troop-e of actors kept the hilar ty at tbe 

topknoteb. The old barnstorming days were re- 

▼ived In many scenes in this picture, which 

showed all the tritmlations of the a< b-rs in 

their ''one-niglit’' stand towns. Tlie stage per¬ 

formance of 'Tncle Tom’s Cabin” was alsjut as 

comical as one could imagine. Tl.ls scene 

Web put on with special attention to detail, 
and an audience comiv-sed of a large crow-1 

at people with youngsters In the g.illery was 

another item which was very c’.i-v. r y ii. n-lle-i 

t)y the director. A grett scream is e'^e- ted 
thru showing little Eva as.-ndmg to heaveu 

behind a ganse drop and the unwi'I ng Im¬ 

personator—rebelling at t!ie la-t minute—easts 

off his clotlies and reveals him-elf ns a lusty 

foutb. Tills broke up the performan-e, finish¬ 

ing a comedy situation that is bound to get 

over anywhere. 

Gareth ITughes as Roy 5»t. G--orge 

bad less to do than in his previons 

ventures, but he filled the light comedy 

role to perfection. Benjamin H.ag-ertv, as the 

older brother, John, who also bi.i. k n-d up for 

the part of fncle Tom in tlie sh w. t--mp- red 

his characterization with feeling .md exires- 

aion. He alw.iys guided the impetuous younger 

WE DO EVERYTHING IN 
MOTION PICTURE WORK 

Negstivea devel-nied and printed. Titles of aU klnda. 
Twenty-four-hour servi.'«. 

FILM DEVELOPING CORPORATION 
216-222 Wsehawken Street. West Hoboken. N. I. 

Now York Office: Room 1622. 220 Wost 42d Streal 

brother toward the riglit Mr. Edward Martin- 

dale as the eHtrang--d father. M'ilson, gave a 

telling p<-rfiirmance wlii-h giii-ped tlie emotions. 

I'ulz Him M'Kire as tlie in"tiier 6iid mauig-T of 
the show (-aught tlie right Interpretation of 

tlie woman who threw away the swe-tne's of 

life for her iDfutiiali-a for the stage Tlie 

two young girls, Kleaui-r Birld* an-l -May Col¬ 

lins. :i8 tbe ingenue aud Juvi-tiile sweethearts, 

were sweet and jirelty to bs-k at. 

tieorge !>. Baker was at tbe megaphone and 

held a firm grip "ii tlie c-ntlnuity. Tlie in¬ 

terest never lagged under hln capable dtt^' iibn. 

sriTABILITY 
All theaters. 

ENTERT.UNLMENT VALUE 
Consifftently good. 

“A PRINCE THERE WAS” 

From George M. Cohan's play, based on the 
novel, ‘'Enclianted Hearts,” by Darragh 

Aldrich, directed by Tom Furman, m-e- 
nnrlo by Waldemar Young, starring 

Thomas Metghan, Paramount pic¬ 
ture, shown at Itlvull Thea¬ 

ter, New York, Novem¬ 

ber ir> 

Reviewed by MARION BESSELL 

“CLAY DOLLARS" 

Seiznirk pirture, starring Eugene O'Brien, show 

at Savoy Theater, New York, November 17 

Reviewed by MARION RCSSEI-L 

A vastly different type of story for tbe 

matinee idol, Eugene O’BrVn. An espe¬ 

cially interesting picture, which would 

hold attention in any locality. 

“DR. JIM" 

IMreeted by W’llllura Wortlilngton, oeenario in 
Eugene B. la-wls, story by Ktuart Baton, 

•tarring Frank Mayo. Universal pb-. 

ture, shown at projection r-om. 

New York, Novemtier Ifi 

Reviewed by MARION Brs.SEI.L 

A very amiable sort of a picture, which 
does not stir the emotions, hut provides just 

ordinary, pleasing entertainment. 

THE CUITir.VL X-RAY 

Tliomas Meigban is possessed of such lovable 

qualitleg that be could fit into any type of 

Character and hold the Interest of the Bpectator. 
Of eotirso, we prefer to see him visualize a 
story of depth which would arouse keener In¬ 
terest than Is attracted In his present starring 

Vehicle. "A Prince There Was” may have 
suited the broadly drawn qualities and Yankee 
miinnerl-ims of Geo. Cohan, for whom the story 

of the play was written, but It Is rather lost 
on the stulwait Mr. Meighan. He has no op¬ 
portunity whatever to display his versatility, as 
the theme ambles a'amg in a quiet, good-natured 

way. We might say tbe little girl, Charlotte 
Jackson—known as “Peaches” Jackson—shared 
honors with the star while depleting the whlm- 
sli-al little slavey of Mrs. Prouty's boarding 
house. This youngster has the art of a seasoned 

veteran on her tiny finger tlpff. She provoked 
many a laugh by her droll, old-fasbloned man¬ 

ner, and was a constant delight to the children 

In the audience. 
If we accept this picture as a siirt of fairy 

tole In which a generous millionaire prince con¬ 
tributes to the happiness of the poor and suf- 

ferlng, and not miss any of the dramatic in- 
ci-ients which usually crop up in a well-regu¬ 
lated five-reeler, then we will appreciate tlio 
quiet charm of the picture. It must not be 
forgotten that the cast was of exceptional merit, 

indtidirg Mildn-d Harris, as the heroine; Ntgcl 
Barrie. Guy Oliver, Arthur Hull, Sylvia Ashton 
and Fred Huntley, who all gave admirable p-r- 
formauces, their work dovetailing nicely with 
the coniplaoerit efforts of the star. 

To an aiidicn-e in the cities far removed from 
N-'-w York tile picture may hold exceptional 

value, as It displays prominent tborufares la 
Manhattan as well as a smart hotel, which con¬ 
tra is strangely with the p.-verty shown In 

lodging houses of a location far removed from 
Fifth avenue. The beardlng-liouse scene was 
well arranged and created a great deal of 

laughter. 
B.e It said to the credit of Mr. Meigban, he 

k-pt well within the atmosphere of the story, 
thereby helping to put the flimsy little trifle 

over in a fairly satisfactory manner. 
Irrespective of children and young women, we 

doubt the pulling i-ower of the story, as It is 
much too tame for men and the general public 
to accept It on its face value. 

KITTABILITY 
Bctldential trade. 

EXTEKTAIXMENT VALUE 

Not strong, but pleasing. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Instead of having tbe hero pose In the con¬ 

ventional evening dress, th* star is obliged to 

wander thru five reels In a rural dlstrl<-t and 

mingle with tbe "hicks” of a amall town. Mr. 

O'Brien .stands out like a |iollshi-d diamond 

among the various groups of country louiigera. 

gossipers and small-town hums. Tbe hero, 

Bruce Edmonds, arrives In the village to rl.nim 

an estate bequeathed hfm by bis late uncle. 

He discovers the property Is a hopeless baiking 

swamp land. Accepting a j<-h as hotel rierk at 

the town’s only hostelry he not only b-arns to 

love Jane Borden, who la eniployi-d In the same 

place, but dlsoovers that Squire WIilcts had 

obtained his nncle's signature iind-T duri-ss and 

that a prosperous farm was Inlcnib-d for the 

nephew, but was taken over by the unscrupulous 

Wniets. Bruce, not discouraged, s- ts ahnit to 

fool the villains at their own game. It is ctr- 

culaf-'d thniout the village that the sw.irap 

land Is being dralmd to obtain clay by a terra 

cotta brick company of New York. Wlll«-fs and 

his sneaky son, who is In love with .Tune and 

jealous of Brui-e, try to buy the swamp land. 

Their offer is refused. But later, when dredges 

are seen working on the grounds extracting the 

clay, the offer Is increased despite the fact that 

tbe hero stoutly maintains that the land is 

worthless. At a bsm dance Bruce dec-l.ires his 

love and Is accepted by June, but clreumstaro-s 

place upon him tbs crime of stealing a wallet 

of money from old Willets. He Is put in 

Jail, hut with the aid of a little boy whom he 

had befriended is released In time to complete 

his negotiations with regard to the drt'd:;it:g. 

It is finally discovered that the town drunkar-l 

had stolen the money, so Brnce is released and 

Villets immediately Increases his offer to $10,- 

000 for tbe swamp land. Again be is told that 

it is worthless, but Bruce agrees to accept the 

old farm in exchange for tbe swamp. .Vfter 1ra>-- 

ing on bis wedding trip with Jane, tbe Squire 

and bis son discover that the swamp is abso¬ 

lutely worthless. The Sheriff reminds them cf 

the fact that Bruce had not soM them the 

ground bnt only accepted it hi return for the 

farm bonse which was legally his. 

The entire plctore depends upon ninil char- 
art erizat ions. A lot of footage Is devote-! to 

showing the traits, curiosity and provlnelali-m 

of the many hangers-on usually fouiid 

around a country hotel. The hero, having l-een 

robbed by the leader of these men. Is .ius*ifled 

In getting even, and bis methods are always 

fair, the audience being on the Inside and en¬ 

joying the trick played upon 5t>julre Willets. 

Mr. O’Brien la ronstantlv pleasing, moving 

natnrally among this mixed crowd of country 

rnbea and playing his part as tho be r:-io.v<d 

every mlnnte of it. The love element Is very 

slight, bnt blended nicely with the other epi¬ 
sodes of the story. The audience at the Savoy 

Theater appeared to enjoy the pli-tiire very 

much, as It was free from mawkish sentimen¬ 

tality, which Is so noticeable In many films 

where a male star relies more upon his appesr- 

ance than upon his ability to succeed. A large 

number of jieople were employed during the 

bam dance and rhnrrh festival and tbe settings 

of a main street in a rube town were very well 

■rranged. 

SUrTABILITT 
AU theaters. 

An exesUsnt picture la which human traiu 

are developed to a high degroo. Frank Mayo 

gives one of his virile, convincing perform- 
sneet, ably aasistod by Claire Windsor. 

THE CIMTU'AL X BAY 
Tlie opening reel prcM-nts wenes of KM-b-ty 

funrtloDS, then switches to the children's wsrt 
of a l ily hu^pital. The hero. Dr. Jim Keene, 1- 

devuting his skill to the alleviation of suffering 
among the crippled children of the public wanl. 
His frivolous wife Is infatuated with s-clrtr 

giieticH and complains bitterly of the attention 
her Inn-hand b<->t<>ws npoo his surgical duties 

It la this overwhelming ambition of ber which 

rans«>d the husband to escort ber to a rci-cp- 
tlun, thereby losing a few mlnutca In reaching 
the hospital where an operation was accessary 
to save a little cripple's life. The death of the 
child upsets the doctor's meutal equilibrium, and 
his shattered nervous system brings on a long ill¬ 
ness. Advised to take a sea voyage on a slow- 

going ve-sci, the couple bonk passage on a sail¬ 
ing Vessel, manned by roughno kt and skippered 
by a brute of a caiitaln. The sentimental nature 

of the wife Is toucln-d by the prowess of Captain 

Blake, and a flirtation is in progrcaa tbruout 
the flist lap of the voyage. But a stanch, hon- 
ost-mlnded mate, Tom .Anderson, waUhes over 
tbe foolish woman, and when tbe husband Is 
stronger he takes a band In straightening ont 

the tangle. A biirrirane at art nearly sinks the 
ship, and lightning striking tbs mast fells th>- 

captain to the deck. .An op«-riiloo is necessary 
to save his life. This is performed by Dr. Jim. 

but it is made to appear that the patient has 
died aud wuB burled at sea, but In reality he 
has becB liwked in a cabin in order that tbe 
first mate ran bring tbe ship back home in 
safet.v. Dr. Jim, now fully rcoverod, applies 

seienrs ag.alnst brute force and gives tbe captsla 
a thoro trouncing. The wife also awskeni to 
her better self and happineas cornea to the 
couple by their united efforts In caring for the . 

sick and helpless children in the hospital. 
All the situations have a genuine ring of truth 

and there were sulSelent dramatic sequeoees ti 
hold attention tbruout tbe picture. Tliere was 
no straining after theatrical effects, merely 
showing the progress of a woman's selfish na¬ 
ture overcome by tbe noble tralta of a blgh- 

prlnciplcd man. The scenes aboard ship die- 
pla.vi-d realism, and some splendid toog shots 
were shown of the ocean at sunset, moonlight 
and during the terrific rain and lightning storm. 

Tlie action was swift, compelling attention. 
Mr. Mayo is cast for jiwt tbe psrt, which re¬ 

quires manly characteristics. He was vigorons. 
sincere, and won sympathy wlien made helpless 
by Illness. In fai-t. all tbe attention was fociucd 
on bis vtsuallzutbm of Dr. Jim. Miss Claire 

Windsor was handicapped by a disagreeable aort 
of rule, but she developed all the aallent traits 

of such a charai ter and made a lot out of little 
tourhes of by-play, looking always attractive in 

her artistic clothca. 
A clever bit waa eontributed by R- bcrt .An¬ 

derson ns tho first mate, and Hert>crt Hayes 
was very much In tbs limelight as tbe rough¬ 

neck skipps-r. 
RriTABILITY 

Ail theaters where the star has a following. 

ENTEBTAINMENT VAI.FE 
Consistently gissl. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Good. 

■tsrsortl.xm, $8; Movie Camera. SIS: Rswlnite. S2. 
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-THE FOURTEENTH LOVER" 

A Butrj Kt'aiimiiiii priMlurtion f»r MMro, ailapted 

bjr lUlitli ki'UiifiJjf from AIk'v U. H, Miller'* 
■torjr, alarrltiK Viula Uanii, kIiowd in 

priijt'cl ion ruoma, New York, Nuv. 10 

Rfflewad by MARION Rl'SXKI.L 

On* of thoie KurfUnc-rirlle plcturei which 
could baTo been put over in two reela. 

Practically the cllnias arrived at the end of 
the aecond rooL 

TUK CRITICAL X-RAY 

Whatever may Iw the te< liuical faiilta of tblo 
picture—and there are <|iiile a few—A he main 

difficulty live in the xhortuKe of material out of 
which a diatra' ted tlirei tur waa furred tu euiii- 

pilr a aeriea uf incideuta to eat up the foutaue 

of b.OtX' feet. Othrrwiae enthuHiaalio faiia, 

rapecially thuae yuuok L’irla who admire the 
peuty cuteneeH uf Viula Uaiia'a nirihud of vamp- 

iBk her thirteenth—to aay uuthiui: of her fuiir- 

treoth—Hweetheart, way lx* batialied with thia 

very youthful aort of '•ytrawlM-rry and vauila 
Ice cream aiindae" atury. There ia really very 

little to tell atwiut It iM-cauMe the tar merely 

walk* In and out of fo<'UH, hemuaiiini; the fart 
that ahe eannot eumpel a very ImudHume itardener 

working ou papa'a maynifliTnt ruiiutry eatate to 

fall for thuae ••aweet and endearlne yuuni: 
charma" The aald hero, capitally Iniperaun- 

ated by Ja<'k Miilhall, did Ida dnrndeat to re- 

aiat thoai' rherrT rlp<- llpa whidi were always 

pushed cbiae u|> to hia rrliietant emintenanee, 
but Id the end. of coiirsi*. he falla and anrrendera 
to the love of VI Marrlimunt. We ran aafely aay 

that the picture is Juat Viola Itana. She dum- 
Inatet every altuation. draws laiiiiha and fllla the 
eye with her itirllah iharma. .Moo the sur- 

rouadloya Ilf the pieture are autllrlently attractive 

to excite admiration. Kxqiilbile sunken gardens. 
Illy (looda and paatoral si-enea of iinnatial lieauty 
all go tnwarda maklny a pleaaant tiackeround 

for the atory If It had only heen of aorae 
depth—that la. »e mean the atory. But we 

inuat take off our hata to the artlatry of the 

atar who ke|it Interest alive long after the main 

tnyredtenta had been worn threadluire. Such a 
picture deflea analvala. for It must be seen to be 
appreciated It ia all In the wav it is a> eum- 

pllabed Ae a two-reeler It would have proven 
dellahtfiil Kate Leater added isdse and dis¬ 

tinction to the tilifl atid Frederick Vroom con- 
trlboted one of his elear-cut characters .V de¬ 
parture from the usual finish is introduced via 

the eamera route, which displays a vision of the 
lovers reflected In the waters of the lily pond. 

A fat sleepy old froc watches their prolonced 
embrace and remarks In monotonous tones; 

“Bro-«k away, bre-ak away" The phntnyraphy 

was beautiful and the m-ttlnga very smart 

Be It aald to the credit of Harry Beaumont 
that be allowed tho continuity to stray out 

rarely. 

ftriTABIMTT 

Resident al sect ions. 

ENTKRTAINMENT T.VLrE 

Pleasinf. 

“STEELHEART” 

Starrlna William Duncan, wenario by Bradley 
Hmalden, dlrectt-d by William Duncan. VHa- 

graph picture, *1 reela, shown at Savoy 

Theater, New York, Novemlier 18. 

Reviewed by MARION RT*SSEI.f, 

A typical Western atory, lackin* in eripin- 
inality hut supplying Willism Duncan with 

lha same eld cut and dried tricks which are 
found in ploturet of this type. 

TUK (TtlTU AI. X KAY 
Weatum pictures may rome and go. Some* 

huw the producer, when short of material, al- 
vaya puts over one of these wild aud rip- 

totring sort of stories in which the hero arrlvee 

at the paycboloaical moment to foil ili« villains 
•nd reacue the heroine In diatri'sa. 

In tbia Instance v»e feel we are liHikitiK more 
• aerial than at a reunlar program pb ture. for 

•h* rllmaxea come as quii kly as a shot from a 

Dotchkiaa gun, and most of the old ling of tricks 
have been Included. The picture evidently la 
marhlor made. The Ineongmlties glare like the 
hot sands on the flaming desert. There ia a 
landsliite, luit It la very <luiuHilv eoni rived. 

And the wholesale killing of the luid ones cre¬ 
ated laughter more than thrilN ITiese who 

admire the Improlialdr stunts siid thrills of such 
an offering may And a ilegree of satisfaetinn 
watching the efforts of the feature tdavi-rs \s 

usual, Kdlth .Tnhnsnn ai-compaiiles Hie star, and 

asaoi Isfed with the names of these plavsrs are 
• he wild and Imprnhahle eses|>adeB whteh bear 
no ressmblanee whatever to the reallam of life. 

"flieelheart" will not ereale any tinuaual 
attr. 

SflTABlT ITY 
Second rale bouses 

ENTntrAIVME.NT V.M fE 
.''svKcia after tio' seiiKstloniil uiav lie enler- 

isln.d 

“SHATTERED" 

A Kcx film, atory by Carl Meyer, directed by 

Lupu Pick, reviewed in private prujactlon 

room, New York, November 14 

Reviewed by .MARION RI’S.SELL 

This ia a German-made film, in five reels. 
The method of distributing the picture in 

this country has not been determined. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT 

Beuring all the eiiriuurkK of a foreign-made 
picture, •‘Shattered” must depend 'upon its 

audience thru a morbid and decidedly tragic 
uiipcal. There are only four actors re<iulred to 
• ■•'nvey the story, no subtitles being utilized 

whiitever. That Is, the only visible lines began 

with a phrase like this; ‘‘Ttie evening of the 
fifth day.’* These brief paragraplis were relied 
upon to supply the tsuitlniilfy of the weirdly tin- 

b.ipliy story. I.lke all pictures made in foreign 

lands, the subject mailer partakes of the dreary 
and dark side of life. There are no light mo- 

ineiits. no padding, no deviating from the cen¬ 

tral theme to relieve the tenseness which tho 
gruesome tale set forth. The action Is alow, 

almost monotonous, sisvwing the domestic lift 
of a German track walker and station agent 
(played by Werner Krauss) in an isolated see- 

tion of the mountain country. He follows the 
dull roUtiue of his dally work with stoical in¬ 

difference. He has a gis4 and devoted fran (H. 
Stras-mann-Wltt) and a young daughter 

(Edith Poska), wlsi in every way resembles 
the heavy, eunits rsonie type of her parents. An 
Inspector of the road telegraphs of his coming 
to Check up the business of the little station, and 

he, too, is of the Immovable Teutonic type of 

features. When he ussaulta the pitifully ignor¬ 
ant young daughter the mother breaks down 

the door with an ax, and the liortvir of the dis¬ 
grace and the calamity which has fallen ujion 
her hearth drives her out Into the storm to pray 
l>efore a roadside crucifix. She perishes in the 

atorin, and tht bereaved husband buries her in 

the old churchyard. When the girl realizes the 
full horror of her plight she entreats the man 
to right the wrong, but he brutally refuses. In 
a frenzy of despair she confesses to her 
father, and he strangles the man with bis P'W- 

erful bands, then signals the train and gives 
himself up us a murderer. The girl is left alone 
in tlie dark and lonely cuuntr.v. her reason 
shattered. 

It (80 be seen by this brief survey tliat the 

picture is loo tragic and unhappy ti) provide 
adequate entertainment. There is no question¬ 

ing the unusual ability of the four actors, hut 
tile lack uf tei'linique ia the directorial end 

makes many scenes and situations aim >st un- 
t'-ar»hle. Reams uf fisitage is wasted merely 

Slowing the father traversing the railroad track, 
and simple scenes, such as walking up and 

down the old staircase, disrobing for the night or 
arising in the m..rning. have Ixsoi utilized b* 

Oil In the gups which the attenuated material 

(austsl. The main idea is filled with poignant 
serruvv and will undoubtedly stre-s the spectator. 
But as a motion picture the niusst's would n<'t 
accept it on Its face value. The only way thar 

such a film might get over in this euuntry would 

l>e a program where another fe.ature of a bright 
and cheerful nature accompanied It. 

ENTERTAINMENT V.YLUE 
Too gloomy. 

“SILENT YEARS" 

Directed by l.rqiis J, ilusnier. presented by R(vb- 

ertsonCole, fnun the novel “Mam’selle To.” 

by Harriet T. C'omstcH'k, shown in pro¬ 
jection room. New York, Nov. IS 

Reviewed hy MARION RrsSEI.T, 

An engrossing story of a woman's saerl- 

ftvo. Would api>ea1 strongly In Canadian 

communitiot and In fact would provide 

adequate and pleasing entert«i*me*t to **y 
class of audience. 

THE ( UITK'AL X RAY 
The stiirv hns been dramatiK-d from Harriet 

T. Cirnistock's iHipuUr novel. ‘'Mam'selie J(>,” 

iind the major part of the original fiction has 

been rclalnt'd intact. The story does not reach 

nn.v ilraniatlc hciglits tii'r dts-s it dcitend ii|»i*n 

tile impiilarlfy of Its thrilling siviuenccs. It is 

rathi-r thru an avenue of simplicity, of love and 
the sufferings uf a woman s lie.irt that interest 

in the picture is aroused. Director Casnicr intro¬ 

duces numerous touclics that bring details of 

the narrative (>ut in Wild relief Dcrh.atis some 

critics may term the oiuMilng reels of this film 

rather slow and tame, but It Is to establish 

tin* atmosphere wlili h coinc.is so much to the 

auditor that the dirccli'r has utilized constdera- 

Me foolagc In describing the Imnile. Itrlefly 

the theme of ' Silent Years” |s devoted to the 

efforts uf a sturdy, rcs<iureeful woman of the 

t'liiiadlan country who brings forth prospi-rltv 

bv dlligctil effort to a broken down farm, the 

only inheritance from her father. Nobly she 
saerllbcs her own liiippliiess to nurse an Invalid 

'Isicr, and llie man she b'vcs marries another, 

leaving Mam'selie .1o to face b'nellncss and sor¬ 

row In the old farm house Years later her 

onetime lover, feeling the approach of death, 

plarea hia aeven-year-old daughter in Jo's home, 

leaving a note requesting that she care for the 

child, as bis wife had proven heartless and un¬ 

fit to be its mother. And so on thru the years 

Jo adds another sacrifice to the list by educat¬ 

ing, loving and cherishing Donelle. For this 

the opprobrium of village gossip is cast upon 

her go'id name, and It Is not until the girl is 

sought in marriage that Jo reveals the secret 

of her Identity. 

This is truly an absorbing drama with an in¬ 

tense humau appeal. Its surroundings are drab 

aud iu many seijuences sorrow creeps in, but 
shining thru it all is the amazing work of Rose 

Dione, who investa the character of Mam'selie 

Jo with all the eloquence that a cai>able artlat 

tan convey thru pantomimic expression. “I-ove 

and Service” might have proven an apt title 

for this tense story, for the renunciation of the 

woman was the pivot around which all other de¬ 
tails revolved. Miss Dione has a most expres¬ 

sive countenance and portrays the character in 

a truly lifelike manner. 
The next best work was contributed by Pau¬ 

line Starke, as Donelle. She seemed particularly 
Buited to the pine wood surroundings with her 

eerie, almost ethereal, type of beauty. 
The Freneb-Canadlan characters, including 

Father Mantelle, were very much in evidence, 

and their straggling village was typical of that 

section known as Pointed Pines. 
The balance of the cist included such brilliant 

actors as Tully Marshall, (ieorge .McDaniel, 

George Seigman. Will Jim Hatton, Jack Mower, 

James O. Barrows, Jack Livingston, Ruth Ton- 

cray, Lillian Bambean, Jean O'Rourke and Ruth 

Ashby. 
Director Gasnier was in perfect sympathy 

with the atory to be screened, and the result of 
bis efforts will prove a delight to the public 

at Urge. Personally we are glad that Rose 

Dione has had her chance. She certainly de¬ 

served it. 
There is a message in the story which proves 

that love is a necessity to every human heart. 

SUITABILITY 

All theaters. 

entertainment value 

Consistently interesting. 

“MOLLY O” 

Starring Mabel Normand, shown at Oenml 

TbefttGft New York, November W. Mack 
Sennett production. 

Eerlewed by M-VRION RUifSELL 

‘‘Molly 0” Is * bromid* of joy- The big 

picture came to town tonight and won 

New York by a greater pluiality than was 

accorded Mayor HyUn in tho reoent election. 

The packed theater reiembled the Peace 

Cenfaisnce, with a unanimous agreement as 

to the tremendous success scored by Co¬ 

medienne Mabel Normand. 

THF. critical X R.AT 

Tlie Joyfest of tlie seasun was handed ns by 
Cnmedy King Mack .Cennett. Gales of laughter 

swept thru the auditorium and former Secre¬ 

tary of the T'nlfcd States Treasury William 

.McAdoo. sitting in l«< k of me. nearly ripped 

his buttons with nnrestralned mirth. Jot it 

in your little Ns.k that Mabel Normanj a* 

•'Molly O” is going to hibernate with us until 

the dog days come again. 

We shall not attempt to analyre the humor- 

on* qualities of this picture, for the material 

has heen utilized before, but never In such a 

breezy. efferves,-ent manner. It • all in the 

way th.at the Comedy King has pat it over. His 

broad omception of uni-tuous comedy methods 

are sensed in every situation, while the titles 

snap like spontaneous combustion. 

Mal>el Normand has been fitted with a perfect 

.Id sort of role. Site never lost an Inch of 

the mirthprt'V(iking (pialities of the washer- 

wdm.sn’s daughter who wins a wealthy physi¬ 

cian by ber beauty. C.'ntrast an,| ccsillict pre- 

dominate and a fairy godfather places the lit¬ 

tle rind('rella in a tna's.ine hall, where all is 

we.alih. extravaesnee and <-olor. There is also 

cause for tears and a few dramatic climaxes 

that piim'h your thermometer fever heat. 

Critically speaking the story conld have con¬ 

sistently ended with the marriage, but the 

re-ottreeful Sennett tacked on another reel hulg- 

ing with a thrilling Zeppelin race and daring 

rescue of the gtrl by .1 parachute leap 

N.< matter the ingredients used to is->nstruct 

the pi(’tnre. ‘‘Molly O” will refresh the bloated 

b.mdiicdder of Wall street, anui'e his haughty 

lady and tlekle the risibilities of ttie kid from 

.\ventie .And to entertain the pnhlic Is 

the greatest achievement attained hy man. 

A snpiHvrtlng cast inolndcd Otv'rge Nichols In 

a n'allstie Impersonation. Jack Mnihall, .Anna 
Hernandez. I.owoli Sherman and others In 

prs'minent r(»les pn'vidt'd team work of unnsuni 

perfeetahillty 

KXTFRTATNMENT V VI UE 

Can't l>e N-at. 

ANOTHER FILM CORP. 

At Los Angeles—Forty-Acre Site Ac* 
quired 

Word rome* from Loi Angeles that Lloyd 
Brown will liead a new company which will use 

his perfected camera and projector, which makes 
possible the use in a different way of the regular 

standardized size of film. By lili invention the 

placing of four pictures on the same frame 
sets as Is now required for a single picture will 

mean a saving of 75 per cent to the producing 

company. 

Tills new film project Is listed as a iO-milllon 

M. P. raw stix'k and producing corporation, 

which has bought up a tract of land at Sher¬ 

man, located between Hollywood and Beverly 

Hills, and contemplates bnildlng immediately 
laboratories and studio* thereon. Rumor ha* 

it that Cbas. M. Schwab, the steel millionaire, ia 
the backer of the new enterprise. This could 

not be vertfled before going to press. 

ALICE BRADY SEEKS DIVORCE 

Alice Brady, as well known on the screen as 

she la in the legitimate drama, has entered suit 

against her bnsband, James T,. Craue. The di¬ 

vorce papers were filed for Misa Brady by her 

ottomey, Nathan Vidaver, after Supreme Court 

Justice had signed an order permitting the 

move. 

The news did not come as a surprise to the 

theatrical profession along Broadway, for the 

rumors which have been heard persistently of 

late were not without foundation. James L. 

Crane Is a son of Dr. Frank L. Crane, editorial 

writer for The New York Globe. Statutory 

grounds are mentioned in the complaint as the 

reason for the parting of the ways of the [H>pu- 

lar young people. It was very noticeable in 

the last pictures in which Miss Brady appeared 

that her health seemed grenfty impaired. She 

had grown thin of figure and wan of face, los¬ 

ing much of the piquant charm which was her 

chief asset on the screen. Miss Brady and 

Crane were married In 1919 and upon the re¬ 

turn of her father, 'William A. Brady, from 

Europe, he insisted upon another ceremony be¬ 

ing performed by the Catholic church, of which 

the family are stanch members. 

GERMAN P0N2I PICTURE HERO 

Now that the excitement of the war has died 
down, a counterfeit of the one-time frenzied 
financier, Ponzi. is being filmed In (tcrmany as 
a warning to investors who expect more than 

100 per cent on their capital. 

Reports from Berlin say that Max Klante is 
the high-flyer who imitated or perhaps was the 
originator of Ponzi’s methods of clieuting Ids 

etistomers out of more than 100 million mark*. 
The picture is titled ‘‘Tlie Secrets of Berlin” 
and Is intended as a warning against tlie dangers 
of the betting banks system. .According to 

Klante. he promised to double the money of¬ 
fered him ever.T moiitli by betting on the race 
tracks according to an infallible system. And 
oh. how the public did fall! Perliaps the pic¬ 
ture will accomplish the desired result, or It 

m.a.v tend to Increase the crop of "Get Rich 
Quick 'Wallingfords” who are to be found in 
every country of the globe. 

VALENTINO LASKY STAR? 

A contract which will cover • period of 

five year* is expected to be consummated in ■ 
few days between Famous Playcrs-T.asky and 

Rudolph Valentino. This magnetic young actor 

ha* attracted considerable attention by reason 

of his vivid impersoonllon in ‘‘The Four Horse¬ 

men of the -Apocalypse.” .A more recent sne- 

eesa was hi* performance In "The Sheik,” 

which has played on Broadway for a two 

week*' run. 

LONG RUNS IN PHILADELPHIA 

Tlie .Vldcn Theater, in Philadelphia, has set 
a precedent by running It* feature film* over 
tlie regulation weekly program Some picture* 
have remained at thl* house for a run of four 
weeks or more. This has not been tried in 

Philadelphia except at the legitimate houses, 
where such pictures have been exhibited at ad- 
van-'cd prices. 

The -Vldcn is in opposition to the Stanley 
Company's local theaters. 

REPORTED TALMADGE BREAK 

.According to an article in TTie Daily News, of 

November Is, Constance Talmadgp, the pPiuant 
film star, has separated from her wealfliy hue- 

band, .Tolin Pialoclou. a Greek tobaceo importer. 

It is said that there is "no woman in the 
iContiniK'd on page ]isii 

MICHEAUX FILM CORPORATION 
Est., 1918. Capital, $500,000. 

rrodiicors .qnd distributers of 
liiith-olass Xeuro I’hotoplays. Is 
sellingr $.70,000 S'*;- convertible 
(told Notes at par, in denomina¬ 
tions of $100 e.vch. -Vpply 
538 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, III 
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LOEWS STATE THEATER 
HAS BRILLIANT OPENING 

Galaxy of Screen Stars, Theatrical Mag> 
nates and Civic Officials Present To 

Give New Los Angeles House 
Appropriate Sendoff—Pro¬ 

gram Has Many 
Novelties 

Los Angelos. Not, 16.—i?oldom has there been 
such an illurniiiatlon display. anywhere as 

marked the opening last Saturday niaht of the 

new Loew ^ttate Theater at Broadway and 

tierputh street. To the usual brillianee of the 

street lighting at the corner was add'd an 

electrical display from big studio arr.« that 

flooded the entire vicinity vrith a radiance which 

added a vivlrt heauty to the scene. 

And probably never before have so man.v 

fllm stars of the first magnitude been gathered 

together at one time as were prest nt at the 

opening. There also ware many theatrical mag* 

Bates and civic officials on band, also Governor 

William I). Stevens, and the entire assemblage 

Joined in making the opening a gala occasion. 

The huge lol>bleB of the theater and the 

beantiful promenade were vivid with color, 

handsome gowns, flashing Jewels and feminine 
beauty. 

Mr. Loew, with J»Bm Harris. Irving C. Acker¬ 

man and others interested in the theater proper, 

end Joseph Kngle, Milton Hoffman and rep. 

reeentativps of the Metro studios as well, were 

In constant receipt of felicitations upon the 

beauty and splendor of the house, nowera, 

Singing birds, the music of the Don Pbllliplni 

orchestra and the murmur of happy voices madG 

the Prolog to the opening one of festive mo¬ 
ment. 

The program Inclndefl many novelties, in 

Which stars from various studios added much 

by their appearance. 

Pred Nlhlo acted a# master of ceremonies, 

with hit uoctiioua wit and sparkling Introduc- 

tlocia, and later the beautiful film, *‘A Trip to 

Paradise," with 'Bert Ijtell in the eteilar role, 

Waa aiiowD. 

The program also included the appetran>e of 

Phlllppini's orchestra on the stage, with Mad¬ 
ame Buzanna L<-bman in soprano toloe, and 

the orchestra playing the Tannhauter march 

by Wagner, and Rossini'a “William Tell" over¬ 

ture. Evol and Claire gave a song and dance 

revue. Twyan and Vincent introduced novelties 

In the comedy line called "Pancakea and Flap¬ 

jacks," and George P. Moore an,i Florence El¬ 

liott were featured in the playlet. "The Lin¬ 

coln Highwayman." Taylor, Macy and Hawks 

•re appropriately billed as “Acre* of Harmony," 

and a decided senaatlon waa found in the 

••Swan's Novelty." 

Short news reels inoinded a vision of the 
focent opening of the Loew State in New York 

■nd the International News reels. 

NEW McMinnville theater 

McMinnville, Ore., Nov. 12.—Announcement 
has been made that a modem new theater will 
be erected in this city soon after the first of 
the year. The structure will be 45x1(10 feet 
•nd arranged to accommodate either the ailent 
or speaking drama. The auditorium will have 
■ seating capacity of 750. and the building will 
cost approximately g(50,000. A JlO.OXl Wur- 
litzer pipe organ will be installed. Mrs. Elsia 
Wright it sponsoring the movement. T. O’Neil, 
manager of two movie theaters here, will have 

charge of the new one. 

FIRE IN A. C. MOVIE 

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 17.—A small Are 

ransed considerable excitement about the 

Criterion Theater Monday night. The back- 

flring of a film in the pr<’Jector raused a slight 

blaze and some one turned in an alarm. 
The injured were Harry Walters, op<'rator, 

burned about the face, and Edward J. O Keefe, 

proprietor, hands burned. 

The fire was confined to the steel fireproof 

operator's box, and few of the audience left 

the theater. Estimated damage, (650. 

NEW BALTIMORE HOUSE 

The Ambassador Theater Company, a large 
•musem'tit enterprise, located in Baltimore, Md., 
Is adding to its holdings a new playhouse, to 
be located on Charles street, at a cost of 

$1,250,000. Bernard Dipkin, Jr., will have the 

management of the new bouse. 

REPORTED TALMADGE BREAK 

(Continued from page 00) 

case.” the differences between the 7- nrg 

couple being a clash of temperaments .Mr 

Plaloglou was not acenstomed to the ways of 

the theatrical profession and the young bride 

refused to give up her career on bis ace<j';nt. 

Miss Talmadge departed for Loir~Arigeics 

about a month ago. she said she did not 

know of the whereabouts of her husband Ten 

months ago IMalogluo an.; Mi«s Talmadge 

eloped to Greenwich, Conn., and were married 

there at the same time that Dorothy Gl-h and 
John Rer.nle made the plunge into matrimonial 
waters. 

CINCINNATI MOVIE ROBBED 

And Attempt Made To Rob Another^ 
$500 Obtained at Orpheum 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

CINCINNATI COLLEGE OF MUSIC 

Announce* Series of Chamber Music 
Concerts 

Nearly $500 was taken from the safe of ths 
Ori>heum Theater, a movie, rechles Corner, Cin¬ 
cinnati, alHMit 7 u'cl<H'k on the morning of No¬ 

vember 17 b.v crai'ksmen. who haniiiiered ii|*<'n 

the office safe after binding two attendants of 
tbe bouse to chairs in the auditorium. Leas 
than an hour later roblxTS eviileully were fright¬ 
ened away from the Boulevard Theater, a down¬ 

town movie, by the arrival of the operator. 

Tools abandoned b.v men at thia bouse compare 
with those found at the orpheum Theater, caus¬ 

ing police to lH‘lieve that tbe same partii-s 

oiH'rated at both places. 

COLONIA THEATER SOLD 

Norwich (N. Y.) Theater Now in New 
Hands 

Auburn, N. T., Nov. 18.—Sale of the Colonis 
Theater in Norwich has been announced by the 
purchasers, the Schine Theatrical Co., w lii< h 
owns a chain of theaters in this part <'f tlo* 
State. The Schine Co. purchased the Iniere.ts 

of the chief holder, Adam Tennis. The theater 
was built seven years ago, and has In-eu eon- 

ducted liy Mr. Tennis since that time, but he 

will now return to I’tica. Ben Davia will act 
as resident manager of the new compan.v, and 

tlm-ar Weigel, formerly of Ctica, who has lieen 
assistant manager for several years, will con¬ 

tinue with the new management. 

ORGANIZED FILM CO. 
IN CENTRAL AMERICA 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from page 31) 

State College for Women at Tallahassee, Fla. 
Mias Opperman has associated with her Emma 
Boyd, head of the voice department; Gertrude 
laador, head of the violin department, and 
Adelaide Kia-h. a memlM-r of the piano faculty, 

all gradiiatea of tbe Cinclnuatl Conservatory 
of Music. 

On Sunday afternoon, November 27, another 

recital of lyric dramas and grand o|H'raa will 

be presented by Clement Biirnank Shaw lo 
Theosophical Hall, New York City. Mr. Shaw’s 
recital will be on the o|««’ra "Aida." and in 

tbe portraying of tbe story the imiMirtant arias 

will be rendered b.v Miss stelnuie Klutiip and 
Mr. George A. King. Tlie other operas lo be 

present«*d will be "LaTosca." on luceinher 4; 
"The Jewels of the Madonna." Decivulicr 11, 
and ■T.adiiK'onda," on Decemlier IS, 

The second In the series of Kilio-lving Mu¬ 
sical Morninga. given In the Blai kslone Hotel, 

Chicago, will take place November 2‘.(. when 

Julia Claussen, mezzo-soprano, and I’ercy 
Orainger. composer-pianist, will ai>piar. Go 
Deccmlwr 13 Claire Duz, soprano, will give a 

concert, and for the program annuuuci-d for De- 
cemlier 27, Ferenc Ve<-sey. violinist, will !«• tbo 
artist. The last event In the fx-rles Is to be 
given on January In. when Krallio I>e Gogoria, 
baritone, and Bronislaw iluberman. violinist, 

will be beard in a Joint recital. 

PREMIER PERFORMANCE 
New Orleans. Nov. 18.—Will Gage Carey has 

returned from Central .\merica, where lie or¬ 
ganized the Central American Film Company 
at Guatemala, which will release films made 
In this city by a local concern. The first Is 

entitled ".V Day in New Orleans With I>atin- 
Americans." and will show the local harbor, 
cotton warehouses, grain elevators, ship repair 

plants, residence sections and the natural 
beauties of New Orleans parks. Similar scenes 

will be made in Central America for dlftrlbu- 

tlon in the United States. 

SUNDAY BLUE LAWS 
ENFORCEMENT ASKED 

Houston. Tex.. Nov. 18.—Rigid enforcement 

thruout the State of Sunday blue laws was 

a»k«-d In a resolution passed today by the 
Central Texas Methodist Conference Just be¬ 

fore it adjourned its fifty-sixth annual session 

at Cisi-o, advices received here state. The 
o- olution went farther than urging observance 
of laws already In exlatenoe. It asked a na¬ 
tional law to pr'hlblt the ope'atlon of Inter- 
State trains, publication of newspapers, dis¬ 

tribution of malls or any other work except for 

charity or lo emergency cases. 

NEW ST. PAUL THEATER OPENS 

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 19.—The Oxford Thea¬ 
ter, in the exclusive residence district at Grand 
avenue and Oxford street, the latest a<ldttloB 
to the Indeis-ndeiit photoiday houses in the Twin 

Cities, opened to a capacity attendani’C tonight. 
The theater, which has 1.2tat ciiahioned seats, 
is owned by the Oxford Amusement Company. 

The offieers of the company are A. P. Me- 
Glynn, president; Thomaa A. Burke, vice pn-si- 

dent. and George W. Granstrom, ae<-retary and 

general manager. 

SUNDAY BLUE LAW WINS 

Houston, Tex., Nov. Ik—The blue Sunday 

law won out in Tlouston. A minister filed a 
charge against a local movie manager, stating 
that he ran his show on Sunday. In Pollee 
Court he was fined. This law was passed 
years ago, hut by popular consent has never 

been enforced. Managers here are fighting it 
streniiouBly. threatening to take the case to 

the Supreme Court if necessary.. 

CLEVELAND THEATER ROBBED 

Cleveland. O.. Nov. 18.—Another r-ild bv 

bandits upon a theater resulted In a tucr. sful 

(for theml haul when the safe in tiie A ham- 

bra 'Tlieater was rifled of more than 
early Mw.day. Entr3n<-e to the th<ater was 

galn-d thru an adjoining store T!ie safe was 

moved to the basement next door and chiseled 

open. 

THEATER SAFE ROBBED 

Por*Iacd Me., Nov. 18.—The safe In lha 
private offl'-e of William Wolf, manager of the 
Kim TTieater. a moving picture hsiiise, was 

foried by rot,tiers early .Sunday morning and a 

d amotid ring, valued at |I.2fSi; two $.V» I.llwrty 

lionda and $120 In currency was stolen. 

CHICAGO INCORPORATIONS 

Chicago. Nov. 19.—New theatrbal ln'orp,ira- 

tloi.s are Asr-tier riaklnnd S,|Uare neater Com¬ 

pany. Capita!. gt0.rs<» Ia< uriKirutora, Harry, 

-Mux an,f Vathan Aa<her. , 
Aseher West Knglewiiod 'Ihe.ater Comiany 

Capital, $25.(100. IneoryHiralora. a:ime aa aliove. 

Of “The Ocean,** Henry Hadley*s New 
Tone Poem, Ably Given by 

Philharmonic 

New York, Nov. IS.—Henry Hadley made 
hla first appearance this seast'n as as8<v-iato 

conductor of the Philharmonic orchestra at Its 
third Thursday night concert at Carnegie Hall 
last night. The oieasion rnarke,! the first pres¬ 
entation of Mr. Hadley s latest si-ore. a tone 

poem, entitled "The Ocean" (Op ‘.80, cm- 
ducted by the composer. It Is bs«<d iipm sug- 

gestiona derived from l.ouls K \n»ps,ber'a 

pr.em. "The (Vean Ode." It wa« r -mi«,i,-d. 
for the roost part. In the autumn of r.>2<’. but 
was not finally eomplettsl until Octols-r of the 

present year. Tbe comiKiscr has concent rat i-d 

hla Imagination upon certain stanzas rather 
than upon the po«‘m as a whole. Mr. Hadley 
has treated hta Impn-sslont of the mighty d* ep 

in conventional manner. True. It is a well- 
written bit of orchestration In part, but taken 
all in all It has little to di-ting'ilsb .1 f,-,n» 
the scores of those who write the incidental 

music for our "movie" theaters. In ieeurlog 
hla oceanic effects Mr. Hadley employs all of 
the old trlrks of the trade, from the rumble of 
tympant to the tinkling of the glockenspiel. 

The remainder of the program. Tschaikewsky'a 

Fifth Symphony, Wacner’s Siegfried Idyl and 
the Baeh-AUsrt Prelude. Cb.rale and Fugii* 
were heard under the batoti I'f Jo,*sf Stransky. 

METROPOLITAN 

To Present “Mme. Butterfly” at 
Thanksgiving Matinee and "Die 

Tote Stadt” at Evening 
Performance 

N, w York. Nov. 1®.—General PIrei-tor Gattl- 
innoun^rtj fhit ff>r the |*rrf‘*rTn#nf'ef 

on Thanksgiving Day "Mme Biiturtly" will 
be given In the afternoon, with Farrar In the 
title role, and for the evening t^’rformanre 
Korngold’s "Die Tote Stadt" will l>e given f»r 

the second lime this season. Olb,T nperaa 
for the week are; "Ixmlw." with C.eraldine 

Farrar In the b-adlng r*,!,*; "Travlata.* with 
Mme. Galll-Ciircl again In the I, ajiug part; 

••Mephislophele" will lo- given »n Friday eve- 
nlng with a cast consisting of Alda. Fasten. 
Howard and Perlnl. and Gigli. Mardoncs and 
PaUrtnlere. "Rlgoletio." with new scenery, 
will be given at the Saturday matinee with 

Galll-rurel, Perlnl and Chamlee, lx Lucca and 

R'lthler. 

WINIFRED BYRD 

To Tour Northwest 

Thru her managers. Ilaensel & Jon s. Wlnl- 

fr<Hl Byrd, pianist, has been b<«,Wed selld'y for 

an extensive K'tir of the Northwest. In wlit'h 

sertlon of the roiintry She will be kept busy 

until December, 192'-’. Tills well-known pianist 

Is a native of the West, as she comes from 

the State of Oregon, and a,c< rdlng to W T. 

I’angle of Portland, Ore., who will Ih- In rlisrge 

of MIsa Byrd’a lifKiklnga in that territ ry, iin- 

iiaiial Intereat la being evidenced In In-r com¬ 

ing crinrert to'ir. In addition lo app'-arnnees 

Id Portland, Salem (whleb Is her home town), 

at the rniversity of Or<-gon and at Oo- Or<-gon 

Agrlculturat College, she will give eon, , r's In 

msny cities In British roliimhis On her return 

trip from the Cossl Miss Byrd will pliy ttir<-e 

or four engagements. Including one In WHIlums- 

porf, Ps. 

The College of Music of Cincinnati will pre- 

sent a serlea of five chamber music concerts 
du'Ing the coming winter at the Odeon. The«e 

coii.crta will be given by tbo College .,»iring 

Qiuvrict, assisti'd by mcmtiera of the CIdcIb 

nail Symphony Orchestra, under the direction 

of Fmll Hcermann. Tlie first concert takes 

place tlie evening of November 23 when two 

i-omposltiona by Cyril Seott will be glren their 

flret Amerlean performance. The a«Tond eon 

CTt U scheduled for Tuesday evening, De.-em 

b,r 13, and tha entire program will be omn 

by the rionraley Quartet. In January, on a 

date which has not aa yet been determined, 
the third concert will be given by the College 

String Quartet at which the principal number 

vxlll he the first performance In Cincinnati 

of SclKM-nbcrg’s much discussed "Verklaerte 

Naeht." For the fourth concert, which will 
fake place In February, two gradiiatea of the 

College of Music will he preaentivi in an ar 

fistic two-plano recital. The two mnalcians 

are Gertrude Dalton Then' and Ada Zeller, 
and for the fifth concert to be given In March, 

the College String Quartet wl’I have aa guest 

artist Frno Dohnanyl, celebrsted Hungsrisn 
romp^iser-planlst. 

The sdmisston to the entire series will be 

i,y sidis, rlptlon. details of which may be had 

from tbe College of Motlc. 

DECEMBER CONCERTS 

At Columbia University Include Re¬ 
citals and Chamber Music 

The Institute of .\rfs and SMencee of Oo- 

lumbla T’nlverslty of New York City has sr- 

range,! several Interesting oonerrts .luring the 

month of December. On Tuesday. December 8. 
In the evening, the second opening will be 

given and the opc-ss np,>n which Atr. H. W. I, 

Il"bt,srd will lecture are Ma«s,-net's "I-aNavsr- 

mlse” ar.,1 T,eon,-aTstln's "Psgllaecl " Mr. 

Tlutpbsrd Is the offl, iai lecturer of the Nitineal 

0;-ers Club of .\merl.-s and was former'y oIBclal 

lerturer for the B-stun Onvra Hvise Ption 

Flustratlnns to be u',-<l In connection with the 

1,‘cture will be given by Mr PsvM Maanea, 

violin, and M-a. Clira Mannea. i-lann .k eon 

c-rt of Polish music will be given by Polish 

artists cin Tueelay evening. December 111. sal 

the cs'nrludlng concert In December will be 

devoted to chamt'er mnstr. with a program pre¬ 

sented by the New Tork Chamber Mosle .So¬ 

ciety, Miss Carolyn Beebe, founder and pianlM. 

Mr. Gustave Ljingecua. In charge of wind choir. 

OVER THREE THOUSAND 

Attend Concerts of Cincinnsti Sym¬ 
phony 

Da Its first tour of the aeasoa the Cincln- 

iiafl Fymphonv On-beatra gave two con- 
cerfa In Pes'rla, III , having been esiwrlallv 
engaged as the principal feature of p,-orli s 

first Music Week. At the matinee ron,-erf In 
(Hirine Temple there was an aadlenee of 

clglit,Tn hiindn-d. more than a third being 

aehool children, and fifteen bundr,-d people at 

tendiaj the evening performance Two excel¬ 

lent programs were given and Cond'n tor Tsav" 

and bis mualciaDS were moat entbualsstlcally 

received. 

COMMUNITY OPERA COMPANY 

Of San Francisco Announces Several 
Performances 

•The Ran Franrlaeo C,>mmnnlly Opera Com 

psn.v, wh|,-h was re.-rntly orsanlred by August" 

t*,-r,in.-itl and Aflatt-le Merl. who have become 

well known In tbe Coast C|ty thni th,|r artlvl 

ties In musical circb-a. has announced that the 

aim of the company |a to find and dev,'lop local 

talent. The op,-ra (vimpany Is open to ail and 

any singers dealroita of obtaining ao op,-ritlc 

relM-rtoIre are eligible for membership. The 

first performanee to l,e given by the new or 

gsnlratloD wilt take p'aee Tdewtar evening. 

November 29. and the aecnd will be December 
fi. to be f,>l1„wed by other preai-ntatl-'na on 

December 12 and 30. 

WINNIPEG 

To Heir Several Noted Musicians 

During the next few months lovers "f guttfl 

music In WlnDliM>g will bavr an opisirtnnlty to 

bear a,,vrrnl noted musicians. On November 

2b Mr. Josef Bonnet, noted French orgaolaf- 

will give a re,'llal at Grace riiiirch. Under 

the aiispirea of tbe W,>man'a 'Mnsleal rluO of 
the city K n,,t.ert Hehmltz. French plsntat. 

win give n rcllal January 9. and the Men’s 

Miisle-i| Club will, on January 29, present In 

n r,-, Ital .losi-ph Hlalop. rc1«4>rat,Bl tlcotUsb 

tenor Mr Hlslop will lb- Bsnlnte<l by the 

riiD,d Seotllsh Choir and an unusually Inter 

rating roneert la promised 



CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

To Bring SeatMi to a Close at Lake 
Charles, La. 

\in' orlrsn*. Not. IB.—Thr •'(’rewent <'lt.T"* 
h»is prioiii a WTJ KMtlafartory dalt* ftir tho C. 
^ W.>rtliHiii Worlit'a iJrratoKt KxihihIIImi SliowH, 
iDit ii"» that the fnKak'i'iiM'Ut iitiilcr tho loin- 

|KMtN of the .Viiioriraii l.ek’ioii Im ilrawiiiK 
lo a (lone there ia little eaiife for iimiplaliit, 
,i,(|it that the weather tiian mik'lit hu>e heeii 
oor. >;ra<t nm. SilUila.T, wlilili wa» to hate h•■eIl 
ene of the hlK tlaya. waa praetieally a total 
Maui> I* ralmtl thruout tin- afleniooti aiul 
fvetiiDt:. ami himiIIoiI the holiilay wliieh hiiii<lrei|H 
bad Mieiiiil aa their day on whieh lo vlait aud 
paironire the Wortham Sho«a. 

Thia la the city where the faiiioiia Manll llraa 
ia held aniiuallT. and thia la a eilj that haa le en 
Tiaitetl hr many earnitala for yi’ara. >ei tint 
D»»»l'ai'era of thia elty and the realdeiita of 
\e« (irieana have not healtated to i riM-laim the 
iv. 'rlliuiii Mo w the le-at ever here, aiel tie- i>r.-aH 
Ur •"•■n uiiiiaiially lavlali and kind In Ita eom- 

Thr Um of the Rt'ajom va** loM bi r#^ 
liat i.n:ht. and It waa a very enjo.talile ami 
i„.i.»'.fiil event. It waa a nia»<iuera<le affair, 
acd tiie nieinlo-ra of the Worlliaiii Show en¬ 
tered into the feativitlea with iiiin h Bpirit and 
fun Ihere Were many hapiiy eonidea on the 
Door aud there waa keen rivalry for the four 
Iiriiea whiih were (tlven for the loat eoatiimea. 
Hill J"ne« and Ihirothy fonnell. dr. aaed In Span- 
i,h l■'■’•l^ltlle. tiKik tirat jiriie. and Kl'alell Uole-rta 
won t at iirixe for the la-at individual wavtume. 
liai.i uy atartevi ataiut niidniicht and eontinued 
null ■* oei.ak in the ntornintr. Ihere waa ideuty 
nf refreahiiienta and a liyht lutn h waa aerve.1. 

Kmcd here the ahow itoea to l.ake t'harlea, 
irhirb la the hnal atand of the year, and then 
into winter ijuartera. after wbivh It will l.e 
••llome, aweet Home."—WSI. K. KLuTtl il’reaa 
Kepreaeutalive). 

WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN 

To Join Vets, in Carnival 

rnder the auapirea of the rnlted Spanlah 
War Veterana and th* Knighta of I’ythiaa, ■ 
rimival and hu«ineaa ei|Hwiiion will l>e held 
lo 1 noventlon ll.all, from Noverntwr -S to !*••- 
ceoitar 17. further adviee from the general di- 
tertoT of the event la jr.g aa follow a 

Near'.v lial Warhinyton l•ualne»a hnua.'a will 
♦thIMt their gooila In aiaH-lilly deeortted bootha. 
Ic •or.jun. flon with the ex(a>altion there will 
he the rejir.alUi lion of the ' llvera<aa I'nney 
Uland. ' which delighted tha .\meriran aoldlera 
to Irar.-e :ind vvon pruiae from the army rhiefa 
for ita aaalatance In atlfferlng the morale of 
the .\.;ied f'.r.ea. Among the many attrartloot 
It thv tontv laland" will N- hraaa lunda. dan- 
ring, atnu-i-nienta of all klnda and beauty, popu- 
lit. dancing and baby ronteata. 

fp t' date the following organix.itlona have 
algrlfled their Intention of arnding large dele- 
gir. >na m the cxi>oalllon and have l>een aaalgne-l 
tb-ae datea November S|ijiilah Wir Vet- 
erara. Voveml*-r ITU, Knlghta of Pythiaa; No- 
v. rrN-r .1*1 W*aalDien of the Wori*; Iipcember 
1. AnvlIiarT .Army and Nav.e I'nloi.; rs-cember 
2. It r It K;k«; Pecember S. Junior Ortler of 
Ainerl'an Mei haolea; Pevemher .1, Paughte-a of 
Am-roa. Iteeembrr It, Maaofiir; li*-eenber 7, 
I'rea de’ii a tiwn tJarrIaon Army and Navy 
rninn, peienita r S. Independent Order of Oil 
|',|;.,w'»—Jour*.ev men lto< k Itindera" T'nIon; lie. 
rem'oT 12. Ijiml-akln Cleb. K A \ M : T'e- 
eemta-r 14. Impmvid Order of Bed Men; Pecem- 
her ir>. Shrinera. 

J. L. COOPER IN PITTSBURG 

Talks of Plans for 1922 

rittptinff, Pt a Nor. IS —J. Ta. r<»oi>rr. of tho 
Civiiwr tnt«» The P.11 
t r.r.l i-rfl.** h»T«* V4*Trin^»er 1.'. ami ti»M of hi* 
p f -r n»’tt He wtatfsl he to 

• virr Tiifijr oulflt in*l, mith few eirep* 
I n« the l•■nle exeentlTe ilwo m«n^ of 
tu hh'iw folk* with the Uialto 
* • J. la will Im* fn*nm:*T. 
H Wirt! 8 nerretBfT ami manacer, I "'ii* 
h'l.!ni«lt );* n< ral ak**‘nt. • Whiter'* Shirler lejal 

.^dam Ma>en'hlen i»tnwrlnten«ient arul 
Krank I'lniller traliimavter •■I>iit«'h'* H‘*|tfnian. 
a t.» w ai'Ninmltitin thia •••a«on. will ha'e hi* 
^trlnif of 4*onee««lon*. ami Manat;er ('tHiper I* 
fi w iNHiktoi; *h«»'4ii. fr**e art* aiid noveltie* for 
hi* niltiwar. 1>i^«ipite the fart that thi* maa a 
<•* rarn^an la«t V‘*r all front* will he re* 
f ah,.,j •t),t tofm r« ji|Tenat«*il for the *eaaon*a 
*wn.nkr at flexelaml. U., April 1%, 192U. 

UTAH STATE FAIR 
MANAGER IS ACCUSED 

COMMENDABLE WORK 

Turned Out by Publicity Staff of Su¬ 
perior Shows 

That the puhlielty depurtment of the T. .\. 
Wolfe's SuiH-rior Sliows. wlnili iieraldiiig ttiireau 
Is under iilaiiiiiiig iind au|>ei viaioii of the Veteran 
prfHS re|<r<-H««iit7itS.'^lney W’lr**, )i;is lK:en ac* 
live f<iy sea'..11 1022 was eval.iiee.l la^t VV.ek 
when Thi- ItilllMnird re.-eived samples of some 
toiiipleted iM'Uiitiful ami eliit.oraie pr.sliietloiis. 

tine of these is a lieav.v l ar llioard uiim.iiiiee- 
ment, while another, u wirk of artistle 
tnukeiip. la a twa-nly page i!i\12i h.K.kl. t with 
II aiihaiaiitial—sort of an “■ ggsh.-H'’—front and 
baek cover. On<- page of the l.itti r Is dev.ited 
to pholo-eugruviires of tliu 'hows’ raling devi.es 
—"sell Ida lies." •■frolie.” ’’wh p." <ar.nisei and 
lllg Kll wheel. The other jiages rontain cuts 
of the various show front.s. interior seating ar¬ 
rangements, wagons, tractors, aiiliiials, perform¬ 
ers In roslume, etc. The hooklit Is replete 
with ileaeriptive reading matter, among whieh 
are reprialuce.l press comments and a mimher 
of iM-rsonal letters of reeomniendation to Mana¬ 
ger AVoIfe from secretaries of fairs, aii.ci.al 
events, etc. On the front rover there Is a ai.e- 
clal design, itieluding the title, ami l-Irge por- 
traits of Manager T. A. Wolfe, ileneral Kepre- 
aeiilallve W. C. lllill) Fleming and I’r.-ss Hep. 
resetitative Sydney Wire are neatlv dispHve.l 
on llie Inner pages. It Is n masterly arranged 
utTsir, with an atmosphere v.f progresslve- 
ness, and. as a whole. Is ver.v commendable. 

D. MARNHOUT BASKET CO. 

Buys New Plant in Ohio 

I'lttabiirg, Pa.. Nov. 17. — F FeMman. of the 
P. Marnhout Kaaket fo.. Pittsburg. Informs the 
Plttahiirg olllre of The Itillli.ianl that his com¬ 
pany has Just purchase.! a n-w veneer plant at 
West Farmington. i> . wlore they will manu¬ 
facture a high grade of baskets for n. it season. 

The P. Marnhout Hasket f... enjoys a larg.- 
patronage among larnival f..lks an.i man.fxe- 
ture one of the most attractive lines of bsske’s 
In the Pltlshiirg district, l.esid.-s imi-.rung 
»<.me very novel Fur..iiean ree.l baskets. 

COL. T. H. SHANTON 

Selected as Chief of Police in District 
of Columbia 

Washington, P. C.. Nov. 19.—Col. T. Harry 
Shantou practically has lieen select'-d as tne 
next <-lilef of police In tlo- Plstri. t of ('olunt- 
Ida. Ills aptaiintnient protiatdy will he rn- 
n'lunced on Novenii.er .'iO. ami In that event he 
will assume iharge of the metropolitan police 
force on peceml.cr 1. 

(’ol. T. Ilirry Sl.aiiton carried off honors In 
the early days at l.ii'klng l.roncho contests. 
• ine of his notable vi.ior.es was in Sale Igike. 
where he defeate.l rMurs from all the W-stern 
.S'tates. lie Is known as one of the most fear¬ 
less rMers in the I nifed S'tates. p a twin 
brother of Col. (ieorge .Slianton, now chief of 
the constahiilar’y in Porto Rico and f jrnierly 
In the Canal Z..rie. and who *3 weil known 
among showfolk. 

SHEESLEY SHOWFOLKS 

Contribute to Assistance of “Aunt Lou” 

A post-office money order for $02 r.O, from Fd 
C. Part, of the Greater Sheesle.v Shows, repre¬ 
senting a tsillectlon taken uji among the niein- 
l.ers of the .Sheesle.v Shows in favor and for the 
assistance of *‘.411111 I.ou" Itlitz, was re.-elved 
by The P.illlioar.l, last we.-k. from .\naheim. 
Cal., and the same has been f.irvvarded on to 
'•.\iint I.ou," who is n.iw in Chicago. The d.a- 
iior.s and the amount contributed by each fol¬ 
low: 

Col. W. P. Westlake, $l<t; .T. M. Sheesley, 
$li»; -Mrs. J. .\I. Sheesle.v. $10; Ed C. Part and 
wife. $.',; ••Harry.” $1; Philip O’.Neil. $2; Bil¬ 
lie Owens an.I wife. $.'.; W. N. Si-.itt. $2; Jimmie 
Austin, $1; Charles Keiehner, $*J: Sanimy Max¬ 
well, $1; Charles Hreick, $1; Henr.y Falkendolf, 
$1: ".M.fart.v," $1; E. I.. I’heiater. $1; Jack 
Blakle.y, .’’ai cents, J. Coelin. $1; E'l Lippman, 
$1; Wm. H. Hi'ks and wife, $"; .Mes Levison, 
$1; E. 11. .<$raith, $1. 

RECEIVE ADDITIONAL $100,000 

rostcria, O., Nov. ]9.—It was arnounced t.v- 
dav that William Uiclianis, hioln. s, m.n. 
ai.d his m..ther, .Mrs. Jessie Hicha-d'. will 
re elve $P"i.<«>0 from the esta'e of Will.am 
4'<.Ie, a relative an.l former ciri'iis owner, who 
tli..i seven years ap.i In New York. Beth re¬ 
ceive.] fortunes at his death. Thy additional 
nn.iint c.mes fiv.m the share of an heir who 
d=. 1 

Price Smashing 

SHOWMEN, GET BUSY 
Thp capable men who are hanJlimr the detail.s of the annual banquet 

and ball of the Showmen’s League of America, which will be held in the 
Tiger Room, Hotel Sherman, Chicago, the night of November 30, are 
sending out .a general 'warning. 

Kdward P. Neumann, executive chairman of the Banquet and Ball 
Committee, urges all who are comin.g to wire reservations at once care 
fyhowmen's Le.igue, 177 North Clark Street, Chicago, if they have not 
already done so. Tlie w i.lespre.id demand for reservations is of such 
volume that tho.«e w ho del ly may be disappointed in the places they get. 
It is to avoid this di.sappointmont that Chairman Neumann requests that 
this matter have immediate attention. 

Each succeeding annual bamiuet and ball given by the League has 
been bigger, more brilliant and more successful than its predecessor. 
All committees have worked harder this year than ever to surpass all 
records. Many pleasant surprises and innovations have been arranged 
for the approaching function. It is safe to say that this occasion will 
see the biggest bantjuot and ball ever given by the League. 

ANOTHER LIVE ONE!! 
C.'tn anvlvotlvduplicntcit? Non- CO 1 
tami.sh;ible.'silver plattxl- - - - wSTVirig 

5*nit ijikp niT Ftxh Nov M—Aiiog^i ■ premium novoltics ftt Cut Trici's. Send for new’catitlopue. Just otT press. _ 

til. rtag*. In tho a.-. ..tinta i.f J I.. ll..rno, man- I IB ^M I 

I PREMIUM SALES COMPANY | 
«»'lsa'i..n ..f <;.>ti.rn.<r Mat.vr. a|>o< Itl .'u.llt ■ m m mb I 
j»t>.ing tiiii.ip to aa.prtniD Hit oiirtit of the I 825 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. I 

ii..ri.i. h'.i.invrr from tho td- 
••'ri«lr.ill. n an,] stoutly tlfoh'a ’ho chargo-, 

WAHTED-A Girl Gymnast to Work in a Double Trapeze Act 
I*'*' '• I.'or ktttisai. with llip |>uai hi ly c.f \V. Igt.t il«nit 111 It < ; not over 5 ft.. 3 In. In hotihU Hrofor one who I'xn Jo a little tivth work. WoutJ 
“r li.22 f.ilr boing ranooloil. <'oi.>l>h'r a x.kkI amjtour. Write or wire st on.v 

THE FLYING NELSONS, Grnrral Delivery, Bltomington. Illinois. 

Hoop 
Dfesses 
Trimmed K 
With ^ 
Marabou 

nches High 

I 
Dos. 

SILK AND 
METAL 
CLOTH 
DRESSES. 
ASSORTED 
TRIMMING 

Inchgs High 

0 

ONE OF THE NUMBERS 

Sold Only in Case Lots of Six Styles CO CetS 
Wood Fibri'. I'ribreakable. 

r the BEST 15-INCH SHIMMIE DOLLS. 1 
1 $17.50 DOZEN. SPECIAL FANCY DRE88IN8.1 
1 $21.00 DOZEN. FOUR DOZEN TO CASE. 1 

Write for particulars on our Bl* Special—BBIDB 
AND UKOUM. 10 ar.J 15 Inches hiKb. 

OUR 19-INCH DOLL, attractively dressed. $12.00 
Doren, 

Deposit SSq. must accompany all ordem 

IMPERIAL DOLL &. TOY CO. 
1165 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone, Chelsea 3217. 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

Have Ideal Winter Quarters on Fair 
Grounds at Houston, Tex. 

nonston. Ter., Nov. 10,—The Houston Fair 
and Bxiu.aitton uf l!t21 haa come and gone, but 
those who had an opportunity uf visiting same 
or had the jileasure and g.Mx] fortune of playing 
It will long reiuemhtr it as one of the greatest 
fairs and expositions of a temporary nature. 

Last year’s fair was a great success, in a way, 
but this year has all the ear-marks of a perma¬ 
nent proposition, everything under buildings and 
not canvas like the year preceding, to say noth¬ 
ing of a third-of-a-raile race track, where some 
of the best "short" horses in the Btates par¬ 
ticipated. 

The fair was framed and built in two months' 
time. An expenditure of $112.0t»0 was necessary 
before the gates were ojicDed Saturday morning 
at 11 a m., with addresses by the Mayor of 
Houston, the Mexican Consul and the I'nder 
Secretary to President Itbregon and the raising 
of the "'Stars and Stripes" to the National 
Anthem, also the Jlexican flag to the tune of 
their national air, played by the famous I’ollce 
Ban.], of Mexico City, which rendered concerts 
during the fair. 

A wor.derful live stock exhibit was one of the 
outstanding e.lucational features of the exposi¬ 
tion. Immediately after the close of the event 
a special train of fourteen cars of prize winners 
left for a thirt.v-odd-day trip thru Mexico to 
show the citizens of that country the class of 
live stock rai.sed by this country. Five wonder¬ 
ful acts and tJordon'.s ‘■Aral>ian Nights" were 
presented in front of the massive grand stand 
at niglit. and in the afternoon running races 
replaced the fireworks display. 

The Greater .\lamo Shows furnished all the 
midway attractions, bringing into Houston their 
numerous higli-class amusement features, and 
rcceivi-d the highest praise by both press and 
public. 

The Greater Alamo Shows go Into winter 
quarters riglit in the same buildings used by the 
fair, not having to move their wagons over a 
half bU>ck. to l>e under shelter. This is an Ideal 
winter iiuarters, the fair grounds being only 
twelve bltH-ks from the Kice Hotel. 

Much credit is due Charles J. Kirk, the fair 
secretar.r, also the gonial president, TVm. I. 
Shotvvell. and the cai>al>le Board of Directors, 
aa it was one of the most wonderful two months' 
promotions ever seen—as W. H. Stratton eg- 
I<ressed it, as the "greatest ever." and Seth May- 
field put it as ".V wonderful thing conceived and 
executed in such a short space of time." Mr. 
Wortham kiiidl.v lent the services of the writer 
to the fair association to act in the capacity of 
eiiperintemient of concessions, which he handled 
to the best of his aliility. On the strength of 
eiich a successful ami wonderful fair the City 
of Houston has voted to be used In 
starting a p«Tmanent fair and exposition, which 
in all probabilit.v will be a thing of reality next 
year.—joK S. SCHilI.lBO (Press Kepreaentt- 
tlvo). 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SEASON 1922 

!int bhowH, now ruling tlvvicofi, motonlntim*, s’utt' stiow pfstplo. uriiulcri itnd talkors. CiotHl conti'st man. ifot in tonoh. Kxpcrionmt man wanted to act as foreman 
nn nu'rry-Kit-ronnti nnd Korna whtvi. .’MI conct's.sions ojh'm. M. J. LAPP, Owner and Manager, 19 Hickory St., Ellenville, N. Y. 
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Electric Doll L^amps Eor BA.ZAA.RS PITTSBURG 
eif Ireeum Bld^. Phone, Smithfleld 1691, 

LUCILE SAWSOH-BEZ 

MOVABLC ARM 
LAMP DOLL, ntih 
Shjile end Tliurt 
I > r >' 91. ivmpk'te. 
SIVOO a Doi. 

MIW ILtCTMIC 
LAMP DOLL 

lli‘«titiruj Imix.rk ■ 
h»«d. tiaturii luit 
Mllti (Irras. Wtrm 
plUK. iiH'krt » „j 
I'ord. muipU'tr. JJ 0i 

Martha 
Washington 
Doll Lama. 

Complete. 

$2.00 farh. 

“Tba Bat," on ita aerond week at the Atvln, 
in hreakiog nil reeorda for capacity buunes this 
neaoon in rittnliiiry. Ktch the extra matinees 
are playinp tu packed houses. 

The Academy will put on stock burlewjue 
t'epiiinina Moiiduy matinee, Novemher ;!S. It 
will l>e known aa the Jaftee Burlesque Stoi'k 
Company. J J. I.lelterman, manaaer, went tu 
New York to engage the company. 

TINSEL 
HOOP 

DRESSES 
w ilh 

win* hoot; 
$13.00 
per 100 

B. B. Taylor, In advance of Andrews’ Edu¬ 
cated Bears, says this act has been going 
over big In Western Pennsylvania. He ran 
Into town to book a few dates over the 
bolidaya in Plttaburg pro|>er. 

MISS ANNA SPECIAL 

$49.00 s«r 100. Wltb 
Tlnxl Draas. 

Prof. Corry, asaociated with A. A. McTighe 
at tha Park Theater, Kennywood Park, tliia 
summer, and one of the best known mugiciana 
of the old sctxwl, met with a painful, altho not 
a serious, accident November HI, when he 
was stniok by an sntomobile while attempting 
to cross Penn avenue. He Injured bis knee* 
rap and gut pretty badly brulaed up. 

James Penberthy, the genial trafhc officer at 
Penn avanue and Sixth street, and an oldtime 
carnivallte, has heard the call of nature, and 
la now hunting Idg game in the wilds of the 
Pennsylvania iicuatains. Writing to friends 
In frcm Jos Williams' hunting Paige In Butler 
County, ba says his game bag bulgca at tba 
close of each day’s bunt. 

Ono-hiH mh on all orders, bsUnce C. 0. D. Immtdiolo dolivcriot. AL. MELTZER CO..»l toulh Deirbom St , (4th Floor),CHICAGO 

hss had an excellent season. Mrs. Moran ii 
now getting under way for the coming aiasoo, 
and iueiiloniallr putting out her dolla lu the 
indoor events in the Pittsburg district. 

Joseph Oloth, manager of Cloth's Expoaitlnn 
Nliuwa, writes the plttsliurg otlice that he has 
bad a Very good seasuu, d< spite the fa<'t that 
things got away with a Iiad start, when thia 
outllt (da.ved in and around Plltshurg. Tills 
oltica hat many frienda and well wishers, hut 
nuns mors so than our e'M>d friend Jua. tor 
it waa be and hit many little kind favors that 
helped get aa atarted. 

Members of the Bochcsier, Pa.. Caravan of 
the tflirine had a very ple.taani entertalnmeat 
recently. I,. C. YlcLaughlln. of the l.lberiy 
Vaudeville Kxchange, f-irnislilng the program 
All nieniliers of the McL.iiighlin party are ven 
cnlhusiaatle at>out tha courteous trealmeat tbev 
received and tho aicellent eniertsinc'enr 
tendered them l>y the memlM-ra of the Kucn"S r 
caravan, after they bad finished entertaining 
the Sliriners. -Xrtists on the l«lll were the 
Oxford Pive, IVovoli, iBarrington and St. Claire, 
Marjorie. Karl and Williams, oia Kdehura, 
Cueat and KHkman, Oa per an,! Valll. 

FOR BIGGEST EVENT ON SOUTH SIDE OF CHICAGO 
UNDER AUSPICES OF EASTERN STAR AND JEWISH WAR SUFFERERS 

Isidore Browa, concassioncr off the Bubin & 
Cherry Shows and a local V>oy. Is back from 
the ftnuth. much contented with his seaaon wHh 
this outfit. AT MASONIC TEMPLE, 50th and MICHIGAN^AVENUE 

No Admission Charge at Gate. 5000 Tickets Good for Conces¬ 
sions Already Sold. 

ALL LEGITIMATE STOCK CONCESSIONS WORK 
Wir* at once to BEN SAMUELS, Tremont Hotel, Chicago, III. 

Parry Copping and Harry Dunkel have opened 
thtir elnb rooms for Plttaburg showmen. iua» 
aroDDd tbs corner from the General Foroes. 
U’g a good move in the right direetlon, as 
Pittsburg sh<'wfolks have no regular me<‘tlng 
place of their own, and it’s going to lie a 
long, cold, lonesome winter. The two IJarrva 
promise some very pleasant timis or the ' gel- 
together" order and are already planning a 
few ^liday events. 

James Aarons (Kokomo Jimmie) and the 
Mltsiis left Pittsburg Novemher 1*J for the 
Golden Gate. At least Friend Jimmie said he 
bnd his ducats stomped for Priaco, altbo they 
might give Chicago a look In. 

Do You Want Real Knives or Imitations? 
We Are Maoufacturers 

of Real Knives 
Word from the Lasses White All-Star Min- 

ntrels states that laieses has re<oversd from 
Ms nervous breakdown, whieh took him off the 
show for a few days. He went hnder treat¬ 
ment at Rlehmund, Va., anj is now back in his 
old form. 

iwno 'lAofci TitEbc DtAoiiroi. 
I OtCORATtO POCKET KNIVES r 

They have Stiel Bladis, not 
Tin. Real Art Photos, not Prints, 
and every one b Brass Lined 
and Nickel Silver Bolstered. 

WTiy do 7591 of the knife Ixiard 
nicii buy from us? .\ trial ordiT 

will show you quick. 14 Art 
Knives from S5.S0 up to Sb.TO, 
accordinn to size wanted. Boards 
for aliove extra. Write for price 
li.'»t and descriptive circular. 

NAT NARDER IN PITTSBURG 
Latter from Tlohert Kline, of the Oloth 

Oraater ishuwa, states this caravan baa been 
doing very good bnaineas ainoe It struck the 
Southland. He says a nnml>er of the Gloth 
Bros.* Combined Shows, furnishing tha attrac- 
tiooi at the Dokey Celebration at S.vvannab, 
Ga., are planning to run Into Chicago to attend 
the Showmen's League Ball November 30. 

Plttaburg, Pa., Nov. 19.—Nat Narder. mana* 
ger of the Majestic Shows, was a Piitrhurg of- 
Ilia caller t<HUy, Mr. Narder is making if- 
r.ingemeots for novel attmetluns and a new 
riding device from one of the Plltshurg mano- 
faeturers. He says that while his shows ars 
in winter qtwrters at Murphysb-ro. 111., he will 
have many interesting inipruveinenit made Bit 
s-ason will ofien April 1 at .Muriih>aluiro, where 
be will furnish attractions for tlie ten-dsy "Fit 
Slock Show" to be held in the hulldingt of tho 
f.iir grounds. With the new ride Just purchased 
tho Msji-stlc Shows will have six rides. Mana¬ 
ger Narder la-t season baring purchased a 
*1 raver "Se.iplnne." He also carries about 
fi>rly concessions. Accompanying hU father was 
his son, Ben Albert Narder, a c<imlng showman, 
with two-and-one-bulf years of mortal existence 
to Ills credit. 

W. T Boyer, agent of Benner’s ’‘Peek'i Bad 
Boy" (umpany, waa a Pittsburg caUer last 
week. Hia company is now playing around the 
Plttaburg district, after experiencing g'Od buil- 
nesa thru Ohio. 

Got a postal from our old friend Sydney 
Wire, publicity promoter supreme, now with 
the T. A. Wolfe Superlitr Shows. First 
recognition this office has had from Friend 
Sydney, and it surely was appreciated. 

Are You Buying M Wisely or 
Otherwisely? 

Mra. M. M. Moran, of the M. & M. Bnll Com¬ 
pany, hat Just returned fn>m a trip to Kansas 
City, Mo., and re|>orta that A. N. Klee, of 
the Midwest Hair Factory, who handles the 
M. A U. line of doli4 in the Midwest, says be 

CONCESSIONS AND ACTS WANTED 
CIRCUS BUFFALO, N.Y.^rr^ 

Agents and 
Demonstrators 
HERE IS A GOLD MINE 

W\ BB. «IIS —Tht Orlflaal 
Mi Mechasicil Climbing Msa- 
V X kry. One of the grratest me- 
^ chanlcai toys to<liy at tbs 

I prP n. cut lltu<- 
I tratrj. SPECIAL — Dtrs*. 
I $2.00; Orott. $:2 $o. iiudi 
I yntir nr !«• In liefor* ihs 
I kl.mkevs are gurr SNs-b I# 

K llnillr,l tu 1$ Kr'>.> S-Crsti 
^ Lota. t2i.so. 

BB. an—Largs 
• *lii> Cermss fur 

yt Msnhay. on sirs 
jf I Bprliii:. at per ml 

lllu.listed 8Pf- 

/' bsrVt MnOktsirsI 
Automsbil* 

a have 
MoSisnlril 
St 
"■ e rruulre one- 
hilf nvirrf y’ 

cUaulcal Toys. 
Am vmi Inter- 

astoT In riri-srms. Pt^urtius «>uu<l». 'Tul- 
1*1 and Msid'urc Si-it. Holiday Sisflsl- 
tic* Htti rinii-ii (!<Midt. etc. t Prop “* • 

Una for our llulliley l*l liulinli t. ftsluiUig Isi- 
sel money grllets si Swot uiiutsthuis 

M. GERBER, 
OifiOBtsloB and Premium SuppRet, 

BIS Mirktt St. PHILADELPHIA, PA 

WANT MIDGET WOMAN for Side Show 
PRICE S7 fln all \)’inter. Pay Burc. State ago, weight, height and what you 

DOZEN Send photo. Ticket? Yes. AddrcKs 

Sample mailed for 75c, 
retaila for SI..50. All 
orders shipped the day 
roeeived. \i deposit, 
balance C. O. D. 

WITH OWN TRUCK PREFERRED 
Also can nlace other acts. Mention lowest. Must be in accordance with 
the times. Address FRANKLIN BROS. MOTORIZED SHOWS, Devol, 0kl«. 

Make $20 to $30 per day 
(Smallest Bible in the World.) Errs uiiE.Mic.il 9nuinr9 

Outfit consists of Ilihlc. nutal trlpud. hand-DAlatcd _ 
cloth banner, Bible i-otitalner. mainlfylng glass. FORMERLY BEADLES A EPSTINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Price. $19.00 . 92 «tth order, halsnc* c. O. u. ieOt Mr Beadlns is no longrr connretr I with It. Mr. Max Kpstiue. sole owner. Mr, Oliver I-ra. pitai* wrlla. 
rrceaid. 

R. WHEELER. 
194 MIta fitraat. Rashattar. N. V, 

Send for drculir. BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTIBIRfi. 

|3|n ij d'" ii 



IN STOCK-IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS-SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO., 
SlS-aat IMortIt Desplalnes Street, .... CHICAGO, ILL. 

REMEMBER THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE BANQUET AND BALL, NOVEMBER 30th, 1921, SHERMAN HOUSE, CHICAGO 

Live Wire Propositions 
for Operators»«Jobbers 

1 pri.nt of JI6.00 on 

»»di . 
THINK OK it: Tt.U 

litti* bo»riJ »*•*>■ 
CD, Bftcoo Iriditn UUn- 
kftl, Wi'U, 

Tb. ptrtj ib*i p'ini lii*J 
oat the Borne Kan Uckrl 
wtat one BUnkrt 
con. Tb« pU)tr» will 
kkft til thine tli-kiti 
with trimi* names on 
ThM: 01 e of titoae l« tlu- 
rBette to otie ui.Ji-r Pen- 
rtM rii( it top of 
Hotrd. iiid rroriTet the 
otbet Rlinket 

Etch pilfer part 
iiaeiir.t printed on tt'-kei 
poarhtd out Our ip,- 
nt) prte, tct this New 
Him Bill d<3l Mlth the 
: Betion Indian Blio- 
ktU U 110.00. 

■ proOt of 014.00 oil each 
deal. 

TUIVK tip IT Tils 
little h .ltd ,:l»-s i.iay 
Ivii. Jill, ffi, ..1 I'UU- cho.- 
olate •!. 

The iurty that punilus 
out the Home K’.iii tiekil 
»lni one t S. 
at otioe. The i-lajets mil 
saru all liaise liikris 
lailh tcarnu’ i.attia on 
thim. line of these l< 
riuilloate to er.e ut.Jer 
Peniiint I'las at of 
Board, an I re.elTes the 
other Cliorola e rhtl. 

t*ih player pays 
amount priiiled un Uikit 
punelied O'lt. Our «pe- 
cial prh>; for thta New 
Base Kali u-al with the 
J MieflleUl I'lKHVdate Seta 
ia »I2.00. 

IP 50 lots 

in 25 lots 

THE FAVORITE GAME H (ajsltliily the heat trade 
atlMilalM uo the market. It ii printed In two til 
lelore—Rad and RIark—ai d l.aa the nnl» Peker hand 
■ hat ta the exirt rtprndurtinn of an orlemal I’oker 
r'.ylng card in Imok form, f.ath eirl Is made up of 
different oolof cardtKsard end a Tar1i-l,T of lealrns 
worked on aame In dIfTerti.l eolurrd piini seal*, with 
*1^ lailnri'd aeala to .laHi .-aid -tieelnc up the 
different dctign- ni.ikl'a an attia'tire In. k ny card 
Thoff are 2j5 Hoker hatula to ea li i ar I and iu> two 
handi alike whlili niikia a KI| IVainie Th-re ta ms 
method tlial sou can tmplos iliat will - 11 m. re ni. r- 
ehandPe than THK k'.WuKlIE ilWll-;. IJit busr 
■Ith phone or write VT OM K deismt on all 
V. P, O. ordars. .thure pri. e la to Jold eis and Oi>rr- 
Itors nrtv f r si-.'al ntici. In yuadif) lota aud 
further tarlli'iilara. addn-.a 

NOVELTY SALES CO. 
•02 Vfalaait Street. 

ANOTHER WINNER! 
28 PREMIUMS rW9 28 PREMIUMS 

Aitanged 
In a Most 
Attractive 

Manner on a 
Fine Velvet 
Display Pad. 
Size, 15x20. 

Are You Getting 
Your Share of 
Business That 
These Assort¬ 
ments Will 
Surely Create? 

(1^ i 

■ tlV N 

That Have 
Been Carefully 

Selected 
From Our 

large Stock 
For Their Use¬ 
fulness and 
Desirability. 

' Do You Want To 
V, Finish This 1S21 
/; Year With the 
^ Most Profitable, 
T Quick-Selling 

Line You Ever 
Had? 

Wa (uaranlat tur 
trauliont r«cr offcrtd 

Salriboard Premium Atiartmtnts to be unetjualed in value, the moat remarkablo at- 
and the taatest telltrt ytu ever handled. 

JOBBERS and OPERATORS—This Outfit AA 
Complete with a 1,200-Hole Salesboard, ^mwbww 
JUST OFF THE PRESS—A Circular illustrating 6 of the Beat SeHIhg Auartmenti in the World. 

A NEW ASSORTMENT WILL BE ILLUSTRATED EACH WEEK. WATCH FOR IT. 

LIPAULT CO., Dept.B, 1028 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

6ETIN FIRST ON THIS 
BIG WINNER 

^ ToiPre ^altrays looked to ug 

don’t disappoint you with this 

T -A K E" Salesboard. It’s the 
tinegt. fastest trade-tiullder USSmBmIB 
that we've ever ofTend. Git 
In line today and send your 

Vhe "PIT A\D T.\KE" 
Board Is a 500-hoIe ^^aleahoarj TwItfTltmintT 
containing two different sets of 
tickets, one set marked “Put " 
and the other “Take." Wlien 
a player draws a tieket marked ttitfetigirnffrl 
“I’ut" he pays the amount »^«*itK!a8tTWi 
marked on the ticket. When 
he draws a “Take" you pay 
lilm the araouiit in trade or merchandise. Cdo- 
ataiit action assured, as every other ticket is a 
winner. There sre 250 Puts and 25o Takes. 

Here’s the wray it fiirures out for the retailer: 
One I’eiarJ brines.E 12.50 

25 

Twenty-five Boards .$312.50 
Cost uf one package of 25 Boards. 25.00 

Tour cash profit .  $287.50 
30''.e Profit on Merchandis,. 468.75 

Tour to'al profit .-.$756.25 
We know you can’t beat this offer—you can't 

•Veil e<iual it. 
Write us today for Jobbers’ prices. A sample 

will be sent to jobbers upon receipt of $1.00. Ab¬ 
solutely no free samples. 

A. C. BINDNER &, CO. 
5443 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago, III. 

REUUCEU PRICES ON 
PUT ANU TAKE BOARUS 
500 Holes, 250 Winners, 250 Losers 

Can ba usad $tni||it 
or with your merchan¬ 
dise. Quick action and 

WE ARE OPENING UNE OF 
BAZAARS ON DEC 8th 

And want all boys that worked for 
me to wire immediately 

G. H. KAPLOW, 212 Denny Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 
Especially want to hear from B. M. SILVER 

Pht-elZS, - nil 

Net profit on 25,2I6.QB 
3r;c on md$e.. 451.75 

Total profit. $75IJ5 

25% with order; 
balance C. O. D. 

Sample, 51.80 prepaid 

Jobbers’ Prices 
Upon RequesI 

dllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllililliiiillllllllllllillliiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllliiL: 

En Ull I 1251W.NorthKva. 
■ Da niLLay CHICAGO. ILL 

Phone Monroe 161 

DOLLS 
CALIFORNIA SHOWS 

i 20 CAnS-20 20 SHOWS—20 S RIDES—6 

WANT FOR SEASON 1922 

I SHOWS, CONCESSIONS and RIDES 
5 Playmi tho choicest lerritery and beeKed now for the best el Auspices 

3 Shows Address: S;un .Vniii’rson. t>3 Astor Street, IToston, Mas.-^iichusetts. 
= Concessions Address; 11. F. Hall, .3 Ka.st 17th Street. New York City. 
E FOR SALE—Aeeonnt of our buying new ndw—WHIP, ’Jnd season, good con- 
^ dition. SILODROME aiul TENTS, size 30x‘H) and 35x70. Write: H. F. Hall. 

.-illllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIII 

20 SHOWS—20 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. I = 

WANT TD BUY FOR CASH 

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris 
Wheel and Show Tents 

AUJrv*, T.kSII." carr The KllHwitd. II?" llr.>aj. 
•ay. .\i» York. 

I HAVE A VERY FINE COOK HOUSE, aid 
— warn lo Uuk will! » llr.t <U g , »r 

nival for «ra,..ii V':2 r. I. WITZ. I.Hh L .*<1.. 
\. W., Wa.hiMgt.ui. II. 

I FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
S In 'Oj, I'd'a, 14'i and Id Inch Siaea, mad* of 
•» wood pulp < oiiipusitlon, drnsgnd attractlTely la 
^ silks and nietal tloUi, with marabou trimming. 
— We carry a complete line of Chloese Baaketa. 
— Send for our latest Catalog with Reduced 
S 1‘ricea. 

Ordera ablpped same day received. 267» De- 
poait muat acoomrany all ordera. balance C. 

if AMERICAN OCARINA & TOY CO. 
Largest Doll Manufacturcra. 

69-73 BRUEN STREET. - NEWARK. N. J. 
Lacal ana Long Olstaneo Phono. Marliot tit. 

I Promoting and Directing Bazaars 
JZ .Auvpicwi that want money, WHITE. 
If HARRY B. BUSSING. - Freogort. L. I. 

LOOK, READ AND CONSIDER THE BIGGEST DOINGS IN THE SOUTH THIS WINTER 

POLICE CARNIVAL AND EXPOSITION 
Tampa, Fla., Dec. 5th to 17th. Two Locations in the Heart of Tampa. 

Can place ttidoa of :ill kinds except Merry-Gollound and Seaplanes. Want legitimate Concessions of all kinds (no exclusive will Ix' sold at 
thiti date), tncludini( well sttx’ked mcrchandi.se Wheels of :ill kinds. This date is to Ive followed by the Firemen’s Carnival, West Tampa, 
week Dec. llUh, then the bin Xmas <late. .Ml luhlress 

ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS, Fernandina, Fla., this week; Sanford, week Nov. 21th; or H. K. MAtN, Room 516, Stoveff Bfdg., Tampa, Ffa. Ii8< 

1 
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PHILADELPHIA 
By FKED VLLBICH, 

>01 W. Sterr.ar St. Phone, Tiore S526. 
Offloe Houre Until 1 P.X. 

Phlladplrliia, Nov. i;i.—•Toto.” at the l.yr- 
lo Theater, aeored liiiely ou il« tlr>t time 
|).*e6entution liere. Iak) iMiilchsteiii w..« at hie 
txMt and drew liig utteudiime all the week. 

“Dear, Me,” at the Rroail, did well this 
week. “Ziegfeld’e Fol'les* ie in ita eei'oiid 
week at the I'orreet to giMid business; third 
week for "The Night \Vat< h” at the Walnut; 
“Little Old New York” at the tlarrlvk; "The 
Hat” atill draws Mg at the Adeliihia; "Mei-ea” 
at the 8taubert doing line business. 0<Hid busi¬ 
ness at the Keith and iShabert vaudeville 
bouse*. 

Business has pirked ap wonderfully this week 
in the photoplay houses all o'er town. The 
Mg attraetion this week at tlie Stanley has 
been the conducting of the orchestra by Victor 
llerbert himself. Business has been capacity. 

Paviowa tills week, at the Academy of Mu¬ 
sic, drew flue houses with one of the finest 
presentatihnH of liallet dancing, with gorgeous 
costumes and elaborate staging seen for many 
years. TTie musical accompaniment was ex¬ 
cellent. 

The large new photoplay house at 00th and 
Market streets oi>ens today. It has been 
named the tsith street Tlieater. It is one of 
the finest e<iuii>ped picture houses in this 
part of the city. 

There Is a persistent rumor that two more 
vaudeville houses will open soon in different 
parts of the city, running a split week wim 
■mall time and big time acts. 

Dave noward, of Howard and noffman. is 
in town awaiting contracts for the i^iiblosky 
Time. Tlie act baa Just finished a year on 
the Loew Time. 

Jake Fuhs, the well-known cornet virtuoso, 
has severed his eonnectiun with the Victor 
Talking Machine Co., and is busy with concert 
dates fur bunds and orchestras. 

I’lans are being made and due announcementa 
will be made in Tlie Billboard ads for a number 
of Indoor bazaars to be held in Pbllly and 
nearby towns In the near future. A numl'cr of 
carnival managers, agents and promoters are in 
tUWD. 

The supply houses for fairs, carnivals, Indoir 
events and bazaars are well stocked fur the 
Christmas trade. 

BAZAAR AT COVINGTON, KY. 

W. A. Creevew Reports Excellent 
Progress With Two Weeks’ Show 

W. A. Ureevey, who is promoting and manag¬ 
ing what he predicts will be the biggest ind'.or 
day and night baraar ever held in Covikgton, 
K.V., at Jansen's Hall. November 2*i to De¬ 
cember 3, was a culler at the offices of The 
Billboard In Cincinnati on last Sunday. Com¬ 
menting on the event Mr. Creevey, who has had 
vast experience with promotions of contests, as 
well as events of this nature, spoke shout as 
follows; 

The bazaar is under the auspice* of the Dis¬ 
abled and Veteran Firemen’s Fund and is en¬ 
dorsed and sponsored by the city officials, civic, 
fraternal ai.r, military organizations of Coving- 
ton. as well as has the unanimous support of a 
very appreciative pul'lio. He further stated 
that the Kentucky sections of Cincinnati dailies 
have given and are continuing to give the af¬ 
fair much publicity, and, in addition to ads n 
The Billboard, the b.azaar has been extensively 
advertised thruout the surrounding cities, in¬ 
cluding Newport and environs, and display cards 
•re to be carried on all street csrt entering 
the Queen City from the over-the-river cities, 
giving further publicity to the event. Re also 
reported that his contests, of which he has 
five, and his programs are coming along fine, 
with every assurance of their being very Inter¬ 
esting and remunerative features of what prom- 
iaes to be 8 remarkably successful Indoor show. 

NOT OREST DEVANEY 

In a letter from O. Devaney, of rhiladelphia 
•tid manufacturer of games for parks, fairs and 
carnivals, he states that, due to a concessioner 
of the same name < Devaney) being killed at 
Suffolk, Va., a few weeks ago, several of his 
friends have been under the Impression that he 
was the man who met his death. Mr. (Orest) 
Ilevaney says he is "very mtich alive” and in 
biisiaess at hls Old stand. The man killed was 
Fred Devaney, a member of the Gloth Greater 
Shows. 

PUBLIC SPIRIT AND PRESS 

(Continued from page 

Armory. It is an attractive, complete and In¬ 
teresting display of the products of the largt 
number of industries that are located In this 
City and demonstrates the develoiiment and tha 
Importance of Albany as an industrial center. 
Few Albanians realize the extent of the manu¬ 
facturing activities of this city and the great 
variety of articles that are here produced. This 
Is evident to those who visit the exfiositlon and 
view its many and varied exhibits. This ex- 

STREETMEN, 
DEMONSTRATORS 

l-Tx thit )>o1p In your rocket. Something mm. 
BACIIEI.OK'S TIAI.F PO< KCT. Just slip U on 
sod preas. 15.50 a Gross. Simples. 25c. 

SMART ARTICLE CO. 
Sit Nsrth nth 8t.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

A 

HOLIDAY MONEY MAKERS 

2620 — Brautilul 
Platinoid, Onyx 
Stone Rina, sur- 
roun.If.l with flfr.vii 
Bril! II'.u. Very st- 
trictlve. $4.50 per 
Osztn. 

2621 — Platinoid 
Ring, wlUi large 
oval (* n y z. set 
with a Wli.te Sj;>- 
1 re. Pli-r. 1- moui t- 
Uii. $4.25 per Dozen. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
2297 — Beautiful 2|.Piece. Extra 

Grade Ivory Manicure Set. in Silk 
Plush Lined Leather Case. $2.00 
Each, Samnle. $2.25, pattpald. 

2021—21-Pieca Manicure Set. $tJ0 
Each. 

6545—As above. In better grade. $1.90 
Each. 

6547— 2I-Piee« Pearl Manicure Set. 
$3.00 Each. 

6548— 24-Piece Manicure Set. $3.75 
Each. 

SOI—9-Piere Manicure SeL 85e Each. 
1092—10-Piece Pearl Sit. $1.3$ Each. 
1055—.\s aliove in Ivory $1.25 Each, 
X86—S-Piect Manicure Set. In Leather 

Box. $1.75 Each. 
X62—7-Plece Manicure Set. in Pin Seal 

Leather Ca-e. Silk Lii.ed. $2.()0 Each. 
X83—10-Piece Manicure Set. In Silk 

Mtird Imitation Alligator Case. $2.25 
Each. 

XIOI—S-Pieca Beautiful Pearl Set. 
Leather Ca>«. Ureen Satin LlneX $I.8S 
Each. 

X8I—6-Plece Set. la Leather Cisei. 
$1.15 Each. 

X78—6.Pieca 
$1.50 Each. 

X89—9.Pieca. 
rocco Leather Case. $2.00 Each. 

Jl—Wand-Carved Cuc¬ 
koo Clock. Imported 
Novelty Clock. An exaiL 
reproduetion of the fa¬ 
mous Cuckoo Clock, but 
without the Cuckoo. 
$8.40 per Dozen. Sam- 
sle. Mio. postpaid. 

2624—Ruby SeU 
ilaire. act in neat 
tiold-Kllled (Tiased 
Mountbig. $1.2$ pee 
Dazen. 

2 6 2 2 — Pierced 
Platinoid Ring, act 
with attra.ilve Gold 
Stol e. 86c per Doz. 

2619—Beautiful Silver 
Cluster, Octagon Shape 
Rinp, with large Fancy 
Stone, aurrounded by 
BrtlUantn. Big flash. 
$5.50 per Dozes. 

Bobllnp Monkey. Bizgest hit 
of tile year. SuvpeinleJ on o wire 
aiirFg. It hoi.lilea up inj down 

szrpozen; $18.00 per Great. 
Sample, 2$c, peatpald. 

100 — Imperted 
Vacuum Battta. Pitt 
alre. $7.50 per Dar. 
Sample. 7$c, poat- 
pald. 

61—Imported Pint 
Vacuum Bettle. 
leather trimmed. 
$10.20 par Doran. 
Snmplo. $1.00, poit- 
said. 

8 7 0 — Alumiaum 
Imoorted Pint Bot- 
tla. $12.00 per Otz. 
Sample. $1.20 peit- 
paid. 

Set, Id Leather Case. 

Satin IJneJ, Betl Mo- 

. 4818—Leatherette Wal Us tiiat kvik like 
real leather. Il:g seller 90c per Oozca. 
Sample Dozea. $l.)0, poitpaid. 

^819—.Vs ahi'Te In better grade. $16 50 
per Groat. Sample Dozen, $1.50. postpaid 

1103—Leathar )Vtllet. Lx eiletf valu..‘ 
$2.50 per Dortil. postpaid. Quantity Price 
$2.25 per Dozen. 

2830 — Platinoid 
Rinp, pet with three 
TV h 11 6 Sapphlrej, 
$1.00 per Dozen. 

Indestructiblo DeKah Pearl 
White Gold ria-p. In Silk ^ 
per Dtzen. Single Sample, 2631—Gaid Filled 

• oSo. A- •»- a Clutter Hint, ion- 
»l»‘» •"‘O W h 11 e 

$45.00 per Oezea. gapphlrca. $1.7$ per 
Dozta. 

Chinese Baskets 
(S,-ti of Five.) 

660— 5 RU-za. 5 Ta<i< la. $3.50 per Set 
Five. 

661— 7 Rings. 5 TaascU. $3.75 per Set 
Five. 

662— 10 Rings. 8 Tassels. $4.50 per Set 
Five. 

350<k—Japanese Grata Batketi, set of 
three. Price. $8.50 per Dozen Sets. 

54/12—Nickel and Braaa Desk Clock. 
$1.00 Each. 

Dice Clocks. $1.00 Each. 
54 I—Nickel and Brats Midprt Clock. 

58c Each. 

per Dezep. Sam- 

La Tautca Keyva 
Sample, $5.75, post- 

— tndeitructible Petri Nteklaec. tn 
Leatlirrctte Box. $30.00 per Dozep. Sampio, 
$2.75. postpaid. 

Oriental—Fancy Oriental Bead Neekiteo. tn 
Leatherette Box. $21.00 per OPzan. Spmplo. 
$2.00. postpaid. 

Dcitah Floradora—Indeetructlble Pearl Neck¬ 
lace, Ir. Box. St itichri. Solid (Jold Clasp $45.00 
par Dtzen. Retail Price oa Ticket, $9.00 Each. 

7004 —Shat- 
p I n I Bap. 
Made of Du- 
I' o n t Fabrl- 
k.ild. \V e a r a 
]u»t like leath¬ 
er $7.50 Par 
Dozen. Sam. 
p r 85e, post¬ 
paid. 

7 00 3 — At 
above, imillcr 
In sire. $4.50 
per Doz. Sam. 

pie. 60r, postpaid. 
7007—Shoppinp Bag, with cla«;> 

tor $7.50. Sample. 85r, pettpaid. 
7005—Shpppinp Bap, without lin¬ 

ing. $2.00 per Dezen. Sample, 25c, 
pettpaid. 

I‘<00—Extra Quality Shopping 
Bag. $7.00 per Dozen. Sample, 
80c. pattpaid. 

1901—.\t ai-we $7.75 per Doz. 
1902 — Camblnatien School Bag 

and Shopping Bag. $3.00 per Doz. 
Sample, 35e. pettpaid. 

25% deposit required on all C. 0. I). orders. 

L KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

t 

FIRST in the FIELD 
and Always FIRST 
Our 20 years* exiMTionee niakini; 
pocket knivi's |ive$ us the hud over all 
others. Tliat’s whv wc jtivc you 

GUARANTEED KNIVES 
We have .\S.^TnMi:N'r.S froiit 

)4.00 each to }10.50 each 
DON’T BUY UNTILYOU SEE OUR LINE 
Our Knives and Razors niubt Ikj 

seen to lie appreciated 

The Biggest Jobbers are usinir our 
Boards. THERE IS A REASON 
Kvery Knife and llazor Kuaraiitced. 
z\U Art I’hotoH made by our own 

special jirocess 
Write today for our Big Catalog 

and prices 
All shipments made promiitly 

South Bend Cutlery Go., 
SOUTH BEND. IND.. Dept. No. 12 

Wanted for New Park, Havana, Cuba 
For four to six weeks, to open iihout December Ist. several Kood Shows, 
Monkey Speedway, Motordrome with I.a'idy Riders, War Trophy Show, or 
any other Kood attraction. Transportation paid Havana and return. 
Shows will chamre every four to six weeks. First p.arly leavlmr .FackHon- 
ville November 2Sth or 2‘Jth; second party leaving for Cuba about Jaii- 
u.iry 10th. Arrange now. Address 

BEN KRAUSE, Seminole Hotel, Jacksonville, Fla. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

i>atmulxt’il lijr Iatk** 
•’ll' li (laj of itH «iuriitMii. a\1li«ntaDii RhoiiM ic^ 
tl.»T»‘ fitr til** •‘ntrrtAinitx'nt Arid tn^trurtion that 
It Aff«>r«lA atifl to d>-ni*>riHtrat** to tht* nianufa<’iur- 
•TH aMliany tliat Ihfy ar*» iiit*‘r»*At«sl In lh»*tr 
ItHlijMtrii’A and ihrir priHliitta. iC*'m«‘ml»*‘r that 
ilo‘ tiM’ij uho an* iihlltitini; at thia fXiMNuitlon 
an* till* din’f tora of •-iit«‘r|>riiM*a that rn*al^ and 
Miintalti 111** pnm|MTit.T of thia city, and It It tb*9 
duty tif « \$Ty rltixi-n to aid thorn In lotklOK tb^ 
CAiHtaitiou a Kroat auco’RH.** 

IDEAL BAZAAR COMPANY 

Itilhlrlicra, Ta., Nor, It; —Thf* M'tl BAFttr 

^'o. wH| tiiHk** ltd aid^tiiao*'** tn thv liidiM>r 
n**ld of amijH«‘m*’ntA wto’k of I>«’F*»ml*«*r 4 at 
Northnniiitiui. pa. Thp h« ada of thla «>r)canUa 
lion an* WilhMiri S!« wart, the paat aoapcn 
with th*» TnicKart and P.dw*. A. PaMen*. 
f'^rriHT lioxinfr pp'iii**t«T. S«*in«* *if th** Iwat 
tfiwim In lp*‘hii;h Valhy arc <'<*nira» afford 
li-K f<» the iuait;ia<rn*’nt. uhl h furniHh«‘d oth«T 
(l it I on tiM* orKuril/iition aa folltiwa: 

’Iho '♦iiipany will carry thne 
a<t{<, f<*utiirin^ Mia^hhI lrvlti|f and Po.. and 
eonfratfa hav** Mihrro-d f-^r l»’H roneeK^TnoR. 
with 'riH»a. llaroM. 'J'Ikm. riianitM*rlaln. Harry 
Valta4*Hii «nd ottifr widl-known *’«»n«‘*i»Alt»nrr«. 
\ViIIi:tiTi Sti-warl In niannKtT* and LaMrfrt 
la uettng as a«‘(T«‘tary. 

J. J. STOEHR IN PITTSBURG 

PltlHbiirg. P«., Nuv. 1«—J. Jpik St'H-hr. of 
Tit •• ^ sttM'lir Horvli i* fliih, an •*ii***rialiini*‘ot 
<H$kiii(r ah;*‘ti( y of St«‘iilM‘iivill** and Sandiiakr, 

, waa a PittMliiirtr oithe oallt'r y*’Nt*Td6T- Mr. 
tfMdir ran Into Ifiwn to aik'n iij* a nuiiilH r 
I'tN, fotiFONNlotiN hihI altraettonH for a at’.ii’a •'» 
idoor enti’rtaiitfiM'tita l»«* liaa tMMik**d for tula 
Inlof. ln-f.-in»Mr I to lt» h** In Ntatfintf a hiij 

fTalr for Ho* ut FaANt MveriMMd. O , and 
u.iomhor 12 to !H hi* will fnrniNh all •ntrr- 

nintiM'iit for tin* IndtMsr Carnival at ^***’Jr 
i nvllle. Ili’NldoN. Ill** Prl SI.* S.rvh** Cliih will 
iirnlMli attrartioiiN and <’nt*’rtalntn**iit for mpt- 

ral of till* MirhTi’Mt ••venl« in the laricrNt Ohm 
nd Ml.ldlo W.Nl rilh’N. Mr. Sl.M-lir hut nuenlly 
IhrnlnhT op «*.nlra.tN for IIm’n** rv**ntN 

\o\.nilM’r 27 Im» will ban* iliartre <»f Hio 
ninio.nt of on*’ of Si«*nl>**iivlll«**a Hit#* rliih« 

, r Ml I aok'lilln. of th*» Idlo rty Vaudorllli* 
haniro, PlttMlinrir, la a*‘ndlnif down the 
oad.**! hy lluldiha and h«’r rompany of aeain.it*’ 
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out to make 

PrIcM. Size of Board. Adv. Soaee. 

FOUR LEGGED BASKETS 
Four to Nest, Double Decorations. Two Rings and 

Two Tassels on Each Basket 

$7.50 PER NEST 
\Vo carrv a comploto line of CIIIN’KSK BASKETS. 
rXBKK.VK.XBLK DOLES. ES.MOXD AXD BEACON 

IXDl.XX BLAXKETS. Write for Brices. 

ORIENTAL ART CO., 
NEW YORK BRANCH: 283-285 Broome Street. 

LUTS AMUSEMENT CO. 
ON OUR WINTER TOUR 

-WANT- 
ofi(‘ or two good Platform Shows with own outfit. Can place a few* 
folorod Musicians who tlouhlc hnuss and strinped instruments. 
Woultl like to hear from real PLint. Show People at all times. 
Can place a few nmre Conces.'^ions, but no P. ('. and no buy back, 
lloute: Dolhi, La., 21 to 20; Ibiyvillc, I^a., 28 to Dec. 3. 

E. 0. BEAHAN, 1538 Lafayette Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

THE RAINBO CHASER Vf Biu«t lOc Stlling Noi- 
elty Out. Handy for 

' Demonstration 
I Each pull of tl,o »lrlTie T'- 
f NUttA In a tteautlful mlor com 

btnatton. ra<IliitlnK from tin- 
cyntrr and ttit'O fadtfia aviav. 
only to Tfidarrd by an t-n- 
ttrt*ly dlfTiTfiit oolor arrange* 
ment. SUr. Hk I Itu'hct. 

You Can Make From 800 to 1,000 Per Cent Profit 

Only S8.00 
P«r Qreu 

Running 
Toy Mice 

ONLY $3.50 PER GROSS 
lAepo>ll on All C. O. I>. Orders, 

spi.d 10* for um(Ie of either article. 

M. FRUCHT, 314-16 Canal St., New York City 

FOR SALE—Utif T«-fl. Staff K .om Slr. prr. SU, I 
a .^Iv atirl platform, witli tru.-kt. Will 
jiM M. C. H. or arm othir lna|ir'-|lon. Will to lit 
li-»t.arr aiTTl.-r on any road. Ilaa tliirp iloutilp atalp- 
I ni. altli i»o up|>rrt ainl two luwira In paoli room; 
Bfp aliik'lr ruuma. with onp upppr and on« l.twpr In 
ri li r<«im: uiip klntH'fi. fully r’luliin l lo f>-pd fifty 
l.oi r; tuUvL*. »aah ro<im<. hot and fold watpr Itakrr 
l.rtt r. Iliatinz tytipm In .\-l <x)nd.tlon. (^pi-lrlo 
lull!. tliriiu.:lM>ut. »4-k. ». Itploo Syatim. IMlIow* 
Mi- kpt<. Iiiipii pi.ou^h for tlirir otiaiicra. IntprUir 
wild maliu^aiiy and Krprirh platp mirrnrt. Ahmlut' ly 
Dip nltT«t t-ar lu thp show hualnrsa. I harp tH> hlup 
rtlM.. I>ut <ar oiii t,p H’Pti In St. J.isi-ph. Mo l< 
i.< a parkrd on I'nion Tprmlnal Trarks. Call at rar 
ur wriir J. K Ml HI*IIY, IwHk Bui 61, Sta'luu A. fit 
j! ;pll, Mlrauurl. 

with sur OeoalMmanIa Trantfar Initial Letfert. Write today for FREE 
SAMPLES and PARTICULARS. OR SAVE TIME AND ORDER ONE OF OUR 

Tlip hpsf midp. 
All KUaraiilppd 
tu work. Madp 
with frpah n.w 
rul'tipr bamla. 
Careful I y 
parked for 
ahlpplna. n 1 « 
atoik on hai.d 
Immr.liate 
(hlpmcPUL 

^^ILL^ANT GOLD TRANSFER 
EXTRA VALUE SPECIAL OUTFITS' 

INITIAL 
LETTERS 

Designi, Gold, Black 

Edge. 20 other Deaigni. 

Colors and Sizta. 

IMO LICENSE 
EXPERIENCE 

Anyone can transfer 
our leaeri. You can 
travel wherever you 
like, we will ship 
you goods. 

wai.ta hie Ir.ltiala e,n Ms oar. You ipi ly thorn wlille he waits, charging 25 cents per letter, 
tlireo letters on each aide of his car; 6 initial letters In ail nst him S!.50; you make $1.38 profit. He 
could nut get finer work If he paid you $5; ttien again nu sign pai.nter could give Mm as nice a job as you 
could do without eiprrience In 15 minutes. 

I ADCCD PROFITS outfit contains 1.000 assorted letti-rs In a handsome leatherette carrying 
reiwrilw case. 8 seta of gold u.nlers lo maUh letters, 1 large l<uUle cement. 10 small 

hnttlea cement. 10 small camel’s hair hrual.. s, dlsp! .y board and extra circulars, large bottle special yarnlsli 
cement, camel’s hair brush, etc. I’rlce, 110.On ea h. Tt.ese outfits are made up special, with ten sues, 
styles and n.lora Your profit, charging 25 c i.ts P'r letter and mailing a specially of lettering cars, would 

1250 00 with this outfit. Guarar.teed to I e as represented or money refunded. W ill ctiange your letters 
free at any time for styles you find lu greater demand. Send for an outfit today—we send your order by 
parcel post, all charges prepaid. 

You Can Do Better Work Than The Skilled Artist 
This outfit corn* In a handsome black display case just like lllustratlnn. It contains 200 gold initial 

tzana'er letters Our moat popular style. 

This Handsome Display Outfit Meaiurafi 
11x12 Inches, jingle Outfit, $5 each—Your 
Profit $77.00. 

There are twenty-fire bottles of transfer cement, twenty-fire small camel hair brushes, twenty-five envelopes with printed directions for applying let¬ 
ters or In which to Inclose sarne. K. ur s--ts of gold borders, large bottle of trai sfer oment with brush attached to cork. Small pieces of black card¬ 
board to tzansfer letters on when demiQslratlng. Large display circulars with letters printed on In gold and colors. Free sample letters, etc. 

OUR IRONCLAD GUARANTEE 
r>on’t forgft that your aatlsfartion ia GT’ARANTHET). anj that If cur cr mpletu outfit aa reof-iTeJ hy you i9 not exactly as repreoenteo your mooey 

lAlll be refur.di'd IN FULL VV> uiii al$r> cxchat.je aj.y of our xrofluAla at any timo for others of equal \alue. Thus you are sure to have no dead stock on 
hat d. If you find you have an orersupply of certain lettf rs, we will exchange them for others more in ih mand. ^ou also receive extra letters with each 
order for saruples or demonstrating If you can har.J!e aiiy fair*sl2ed territory, state preference iQ your first letter. Be fair to us and do not ask for a largs 
territory unless financially able to handle other agents. 

NOTK—No goods sent C. O. D. unless sccompanled by a deprjslt of $2.00 or more. Include 10 cents t> cover C. O. D. tVe pay all other charges. Re¬ 
mit by }*ost office or Kxpress Money Order. IVrtifltd Check, Spt-cial l>eUvery, or Registered Letter. Goods sent prepaid when pa>nient aocompsBies order. 

TRAHSFER MOHOGRAM CO.. Inc. Dept. Z., 191 Market Street, NEWARK, N. 1. 

CAR FOR SALE OR LEASE SA.1^E:SB0A.RDS 
latlnn Pullman 7S f, g-uK—l at—t taiw-k. with ttu. I atl^v ll■..tl*ina avat.-m 5 atatfr/aim. klf.'h..n .tin- __-T- XT A t'omblnstlon rullmin, Tfi ft., fi-wheci Heel truck*, with tlie l.slley lighting sy»ti-m, 5 jtitcroum*. klt.'hen. ■lin¬ 

ing rutim snd ofh ▼. etc. .All cmplrtrly e<iulp|ird at il funilslinl throughout. Including iHddli.g. farniture. 
ki: hfti, dli.ltig riwm snd oflliT furnl.hed. 25 ft uf Hazzsge Knd. with aliding d>>>rs. Kt-sdy tu go on tl> 
ruid in tlw fist pa.sengrr aervh r. W ill tell fur rash $2.5(>0.)K), twnily-five hundred doUari. W’lll sell on 
term* for $;nuOu.OO. payable $l.u00 00 do.*n and IjiiO per iminth, or Ica-ie It lo a responsible party for F'.'VOO 
l«r »e<k far can be teen at .Altoona. I*a. W’e al*o have for sale Kbtkl Tops. 30x60; I'rizy House. Panel 
iYohts, Beau, Cable Wire, etc., at bargain for cash, .kddresa all mall s-nd wlrea to address below. 

MRS. BEE HAZEV. 1517 llth Strest. Altowna. Penntyfvanla. 

AT FACTORY PRICES- 

300-10C HOLE 

600 i HOLE 

1 SET (5) GENUINE 
CHINESE BASKETS 
10.40e Boxes 
5.80c Boxes 

1 ASSORTMENT,.$12.50 
IN LOTS OF 10.11.00 

200. Hoi* Board .17 Z^.x 4>4 3 xA'/a 
300.Hole Board .22 7 x 4 2 XS'/a 
400.Hole Bo.ird .27 7»4X 4>i 3 X4','4 
500-Hole Board .30 8'. jX 5 3 x4'/« 
600-Hole Board .35 S'aXdVa 2'/ix4'/2 
700-Hole Board .40 9'aX 6 3'/jXS'/s 
800-Hole Board .44 lO'/sX 7'/a 4'/jX7 

1000-Hole Board .55 ll'/jX 7 3'/ixB'/j 
i:00-Holc Board .65 Il'/aX 9 IO'''4X3'/4 
1500-Hole Boa.-f .80 ll>/«x 94* lO'/aXS 
ZOOO-Hole Board . 1.05 Il'/aXiS'.a lOV.xd'/, 
2500-Hole Board . 1.25 11'4x14 lO'-ixS 
SOOO-Hole Board . 1.50 ll'.xlB lO'/axS 
3600-Hole Board .  1.80 Il'.'.xIS'/a IO''4X3'/i 
4000-Hole Board . 2.00 Il'.x20 Uj'/4X3 
5000-Hole Board . 2.50 ll',4X24 lO'/oXS 

Watch for our am. ounce met, t of Heal,* In Xmas Special. Send for our new Catalog—just off the press. 
25'» with order, balam.'e C. O. D. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO. lOll W. Van Buren SI.. 
CHICAGO 

The.'^ baskets are something new and novel. Double 
tassel. Each basket a different color, making five 

colors to the set. A wonderful flash. All 
filled with delicious Uhocolatcs. 
-PROMPT SHIPMENTS- 

A trial order means that you will order again. 

Send half Reference: 
cash, Mercantile Trust Co. 

Veal Brothers’ Shows 
Row Booking Attractions for Season 1922 

Show will go out in twenty-five cars. Have for sale privilege 
ear, one sixty-foot flat atul wagons of all kinds. Can be seen at 
onr winter quarters here. All address JXO. VEgVL, Manager, 
Hox 112, Valdosta, Ga. 

WANTED 
FOR ALL WINTER'S WORK IN MUSEUM. AT OKLAHOMA CITY 

Hc4f. llvi' Human l-Tcak*. IL'hhy. the Crawfish Hoy. please answer, or an, other good »e«k wlio can pro- 
dU'ic Van Uso vou at once, as sikiw Is now operating M oapaclty business at 3u0 West t'.raiid .Lvefiue. I'an 
a;s,> uso .\-\o i Magii-lan and Largo Snakes. Prepay all wires, or a»rlte to alsive address. YVs. will fur¬ 
nish Iransis'rialioti If wo kiunv y»'u. M. E, (SPIKE) WAGONER, care J. C, McCarL 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS BOYS, THIS IS A REAL ONE—NOVEMBER 28-DECEMBER 4 

BAMBERG’S TRADE BUILDING and FREE FAIR 
CLIFTON, S. C., THIS WEEK streets-six big days and nights 

Afiotnrr mill (own. with nlKlit and tl.iy work. Tan nso all kind of Concessions. . „ , a , i n # $, ^.i i. -.,1 ki, w4VTVT\_w...*ria 
Va J a a 14. .» 14 4 .# 11 xxr- __ McMiaTit^ sivnliU): tlwuKunds of dollarn for silvertislng and nig free ihirhpK’ue. U ANTKn—FerrU WqwJ. 
•'*» 4 \Nintt*r ralo*H, with Othu'r y;oOil towns to follow. Wirt* <»r conio s1kyw< that Lk>u*l ounrt t't VYi'e Act lllsh balloun preferre«l. .VbHiilutely legitimate OotMvasions of 
on A. M. NASSER, Mgr., Clifton, S. C. all kind. -No au.re*. Wni) C. T. HARTNETT. Bamberg. Sauth Carolina. all kind. No aUiiva. Wira C. T. HARTNETT. Bamberg. Sauth OkroliRft. 



nrtie Blllt>oar<l 
NOVEMBER 26. 1921 

DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AXKXAVDKS—F. A., pmprtfin* nf th« Qar*'!! RSKml io the restaurant bualnesa in tbut city 
llieatep, Marahail, Te*., died buddeoly at the apd rortsnioutli. died at hia home In Norfolh 
Adolpboa Hotel, Dallaa, rerently, November Itt. Kor many years the deveaiud 

lud beeu 8 tiieiiilier of the laiinhK Club, New 
Vork. 

LOVE—Mrs. Tiioniaa M., life of the treneral 
M m m manager of the llroad, rorreat and Carrirk 

I I theaters, riiiludeliihia, died In that city No* 
vemU‘r 18 from a eumpileation following child- 

EtsIsm BeUa AanU. haloTod wife of LYONS—Tames, (to, for more than flftetn 
, ■ A...II ..A ...tk.. mf •ThuulAr. and years diHirniilll lit It NeHJhirt (K.v 1 Jli.'ture 8’I‘IW, 
J. 8 Angell and mother Theodore and c iueiimatl »;, iieral ll.-tpital Nov.m* 
Bath Angell. Mrs. AnfoU was hem on j,; Mirxivid by tliree sons. 
Oct. t7th. lt«t, and patsed away No- M.vr* .....n i....... i. .1,. .i..«. ■ a aaw a aamo dML ^ - - * 1ft A jC fll, I'll lalltlW H IQ lll^ OlO^OtQ 
▼em^r 6^ world. dU^I at lIolIywofKl. ('al.. Nov«*mlM*r 17. 
at Cnuroa la h«r old homo town of l^e time <if his d»*iui»t‘ Mr. Mayor was 
La Xasa, CaUforata, and was tha largest manaiter of the J. U. llrulaiotir Kodak Moving 
attaaded fuaaral In tha history of that I’leture Films. He was a limther of Louis 
city. The floral offarlnga were elaborate Mayer, well known in the tbeatrloal profesaiun. 
and la great aninbara. Baaldea tha McOONACILL—Clay, noted ateer roper, who 
offerlaga of her many friends the fol- hud |mrtiei|uteil in many piihlio.contents, died 
lowing aeeietlea aent hoautifol piaoes: “* Sacatou, ArU., October -‘5. Ilia remains 
Order ef Eastern SUr, A. F. ft A. M.. were Intcrr.-d at Ijovington. X. M.. where his 
I. 0. 0. r, Z.A1>IE8' OTTILD, 'WOILAN'8 parents reside. The widow, pareuta and one 

ONION and OOOD FELLOVTSEI? „ v ^ . 
CLA88. Bha was a good OhrUtlan woman MEAD—Mrs TTmtara H.. whoie husband wii* 
__A 4Am.l wlf. A.d assoeiated with the Mead, Mantell ft Hiwrkto 
aim Ideal. Mnmanrueang wue ana Compnny. died reeently at Parkersburg, W. Va., 

following a protracted illness. 

MERRIMAN—B. M.. father of C. E Merri- 

PANTOS-EirLEKT-William (Uilll Pautoa, BRILLIANT SUCCESS IS ftmonrs 
nonprofeastonal, and Johanna Khlert. known pro- BY THF prtiiiT\/ 
feaaionallv as Inea Webber, cbo^etet at the tWUllY BALL 
Avenue. Detroit, were married November 8. (Continued from page 5i 

PARSONS-STEMPElf—Lleut. Rufoe A. Par- only tlma when - . 

tons, of the FIfty.fourth United Statea In- ,u,,Vr wta aerv?i " 
fantry, and Desiree Btempel, a memlitr of pr,,l^ that It ”a th^I ouiatJmtin^i'*!! ** !**" **•*■ 
('.rant Mltehell-a -Champion" (^ompany. apiwar- The thealrleal »ea.‘n .“f Th 
inr in the role of Mlio little Kionrh maid.** jieopie of the «t«ge were .!wi 
were married at Cincinnati November 18. were uDaniiuoua In ileclarlna ihai* ilii air i 

dimiiiiitioQ ID the sisr of the er 

I - fto # Ik flft Anift'leR r»‘rently. ’ preeisloo aifd **uo \mi'uv[Vrd***hRt**^*^ 
LYONS-.T.im.-s. (». for more than flfte.n nor.EIlTSdX LA BCLLK-James Rnh.-rtson, the evening a enjoyment 'om.r 

dl’^l art\7e‘cim iomMl'* iem wU^’m iCiVt’ a“ MoVa'^'s o”n’." tilr‘‘l"'l'tevi.e •' o. 
berlil. He i, survived by three eons. ”he stage^^^^^^ CAMPAIGN FOR NEW MEM- 

MAYER—Sara, well known in the rlnema Theater. Andomon, 8. C.. Novemliar 9. BERS 
world^ di«l at Holl.vwood. <al.._ Novemlier n. SHKRIDAN-FOOSHEB—James M. fWieridan. 

(Continued from page 5) At the time of his demise Mr Mayct was nonprofesaional. and Orlene Fonshee, iiook- (Continued from naco At 
manager of the J- t<- Wrulatour Kodak Moving keeper for tho United Artists Film Corpora- number of new niimliera Mr k* 
Plrture FI ms. He was a brother of Louis tn.rrlMl at naiUa eaeen.i* hi. nTL _ 1^ mi miiers. Mr. ijheahan aald that 
Mayer, well known In the theatrical profession. “•rtlsd «» Os'las Tex., recently. h'» firm would give a concetslon tent to aSSe 

BRmSH Frederick, who deRij:n»*d numt of tho mentioned a widow and three daughter* 
•Uge curtaina now In u*e in the mu*t prominent .„rvirm 
theaters of Atmerlca, died early Sunday, Ngvem* » , a 0%.,^* 1 «i 
bar 20, at hi* home on Riverside l>riva, New MOROENSTERN—T-onl* A., ivtlrod theatrical 
York. He wa* 67 yekr »old. tnaniiger, died at his home In East Orange, N. 

Mayer, well known In the theatrical profession. .# /• uiw woum gi\o a conceaslon tent to tome 

McOONACILL—^'lay, noted atw roper, who ^AUf\T/^ UADDtA/^FC ^a?!* of**\hJ* **1***^*®*® * 
had i«irtici|ut. .l in many public.contents, died MARRH^tfKS Fehruarv 10 llic .* eXj 
at Sacatou, ArU., October -'5. Ilia r.raaius wevivamavA* xvAXgAWAWMWWMaW doa* Mr t. I ^ ‘he contest wUl 
were InternKl at ixiviugton, X. M.. where hia ‘•OeoVee w.iThil.^,'* ‘'**■'<1 tha 
parents reside. The widow, parents and one 1 aU n g • FlyUir aiiu?drll! * **h**h*n * unit "The 
sou survive. Ill the ProfeCSlOII TV-iSic uniV ••i l l' • .'vuc, . .,? 

MEAD—Mrs. TTlllUra H., whoie husband wn* _ don nameit hia ,x.mn. nVll’ 
associated with the Mead.' Mantell ft 8,Kirkle -Mr. john.on 
Company, died recentl.v at Parkersburg, ■«. Va.. The engagement of .Murray A. Morgansou to to re,K>rt to the leaguJ me^tm, “M.'hTr.rtrT 
following a protracted illness. Rn-e Singer it announced. The ceremony will “'kht on Its progret. and to meet at ofien^t. 

MERRIMAN—R. M., father of C. E. Merri- take place I>ereinher 4. Ml^a 8lnper bat been jlcain‘d to the meantime. Col Owena e*rri«!rf 
man. well known In the profession, died at hi* in the profeuional department of Harmt, Inc., }® Ury MViuf* banks, rem^mbline cuuu^ 
home in E;i»*t I>lver|Hw‘i, O,, recently. Rpeldi* music puhiifhrr*, New York, for many years. , l»«nnl«*». in n moment of ievltv* 
tlie Hon mentioned a widow and three dauRhier* Ralnter, atarrlny in ‘'East la West.’* ths Riverriew Park season, he pUrHl 
survive. vuill be married next week In T^oa Anjteles to <^7 these bunks around the park to catih 

MOROENSTERN—Louis A., retired theatrical Lieutenant Tommander Reglna'd Venable, of tho showed np $13.05 
tnaniiger, died at his home In East Orange, X. Arizona. The couple have be.n secretly en- 
J., November 14. Death was due to heart paced for several montlis. It Is ssid. J™,**^* ‘'^•’'vr said Driver Bros, wpuld offer 
disease. The deceasi'd had been associated with That Bert Bertrand, principal comedian, and 'S***fw ^*’*^'**^"‘* ‘*-®* •* • pria, to tkt 
the late Alf Ilayman, and, following the lat- Oertrude Ralston, prima donna, of the "Lid itLJm ^ 
ter’s demise, managed bis estste, lie was Lifters." American Burlesque Wheel attrertloo. ni< n,«i» sin'll t members credit 
manager of the Baldwin Theater, Saa Fran- w-.mld be married on the stage at the (Isvety i ,»•>.>' \i, • ^***‘ year from January 
cisco, until it burned, and later was treasurer Theater. Louisville. Ky.. on the night of No- ^bout evervihle. Mid that 
of the Kt icVerbocker Theater, Now York City, vemlier 23. wts contained In infiwmatloB reach- bananet and 'th*** tradlne.a for the annual 
He was TO year, old . The Billboard early this week. He Mid moiT tha^tc 

OWEN—William, colored, an employee of the from the ule of tickets 
A1 O. Barnes (’ireua, was shot and killed on the Dfn*inilC yet to run After the Board 

circus^ train near San Bernardino, Cal.. Novem- BIRTHS Lncludci it, meeting a ho,*t for more’orke^^ 

•''<» ''•••rl.' ?'gJ0 addlllenal wa. retl- 
SCHNEIDER^ohn n., veteran actor and clr- _ •'»« donated a blackboard 

ark He was 67 yekr sold tnaniiger, died at his home in r-asi urange, .-v. ^vrinona. ine eoiipie nave De.n i 
cnTT-ueu o-K _ K.i_ « J.. November 14. Death was due to heart gaced for several montlis, it Is said. 

yoar-and a-h^-old baby of tj,,. deceased had been associated with That Bert Bertrand, principal cor 

BIRTHS 

Mr. Md Mr^larry Coleman died at the (irand ,he late Alf Ilayman. knd, following the lat- Oertnide Ralston, prl’raa donna, of the ‘ "Lid *“ 
Hotel, San ihranelM-o, last week. Mr. and Mrs. demise, managed bis estste. He was Lifters." American Burlesque Wheel attraction. members credit 

.n'i? l*nt*Be« Circuit as „,,nagpp of the Baldwin Theater, Saa Fran- ■.^■„uld be married on the stage at the (lavety j /o-Cl ^vi®.Fw from January 
Coleman and Uay. p,,po „o,„ „ burned, and later was treasurer Theater, Loulavllle. Ky.. on the night of No- about .;vT,7»,u,r “’ that 

DIVER—Van O.. manager of "The Play- of the Ki icVerbocker Theater, Now York City. Tenjlier 23. was contained In Infiwmatlo* reach- bTnnn.t k’fi'?u‘“ for the annual 
mttea," a musical production, died suddenly He was TO viiir. old . ln|. The Billboard early this week. He ..m November 30 
At Monmouth. 111., October 31. A widow and oWEK_wn„am. colored, an employee of the * ® ^ HSm tL, Sle of UekeV. 
mother survive. f. names Circus, was shot and killed on tho Dfn*inUC yet to run After the Board 

TREDERICX-Albert, 18, son of Murray Fred- circus train near San Bernardino, Cal.. Novem- BlfCTHS eoncludeii its meellng a bo<«t for^mo,^f®« i,^« 
o^k. formerly with the Frisco Exposition ber 12. «Ra# was m.-ide .*d n^irif V.W TUrien®? wa^n^^^^ 

rimS.n^^shSiwhii^hunH^^^ SCHNEIDER-John H.. Veteran tctor and cir- ^ ^ Mr. Neumann .1.0 donate . bu^kl^^rt 
NUrrlThlr Tod dbd®Vhip*7l^a*Uter’ *The cub man, died November 18 at his home In Fluah- To MftlllbftrB Of tk* ProfttMlOll f®' Hie aeeretary’a room, where tha dally re- 

of t^a r2i7e Kan *«'''• ^ ’ troulilc. The deceased, at * " WiWWlWftF* W8 riOgVftaiOIl porta of the meraber.hip sc-kers are to ^ 
parenta of the deceased reaidi at Aicbison, Kan. popular on the posted. Mr VSooda said a Mg banquet amlt^ 

OALVIN—Mrs. Elizabeth. OT. mother of Thos. vaudeville Mage. lie was 78 years old. his committee if it got s hundred new members 
Galvin, of the Western SIMPSON-Carrle H.. who played a prominent To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Edmonda. the formes adjourned full of "pep" and good 
*1*;. **”.fc**“'” - 15«.!-!!» PSft In bringing aliout the stringent censorship a well-known Mackfa a comt>dlan, at their homo fMn*Ut»on*. 
aldea the wn mentioned above she leaves seven ipg|,]g(ion Kansas, died at her home in Kan- In Cinelnnatl, Novem(>er 19. a D-pcind daughter. 
other cnlioren. City, Kan., reeently. She was a member To Mr. an<) Mrs. A. C. Kay, November 1.3, at ARREST WRONG GIRL 

HARDY—Fred, 77, in prlyate life Fred Perry, of the first censorship board created in her borne their home In Oklahoma City, Ok., a ton. Mr. _ ^ vairiu 
who bad apiveared in aupiMirt of Fanny Daven- State. Kay was formerly a conccsaloner with the (Continued from page 0) 

SPRAGUE-W. R../ormerly for a number of IHmald MacGregor Shows. ^ ^ Mlaa Bigelow and a girl friend, both 
Hospnal, New To k, .0 em 4. years treasurer of sever.il theaters In Bimilng- To Mr. and Mrs. Itouert L. Keith, the latter membera of the cboma in Marigold Oardea. 

HEYWOOD—Col. Alba. 62, widely known ham. Ala., died suddenly at his homj la that known professionaly as Helena t»hlpman. No- v ^ started for home aftsr ta. 
Democratic |>olitieian, oil king and real estate city November 10. He leaves a widow and one vember 14, at their home in Bayonne, N. J,, a , Y/ Dome alter the perfiirmtoce. 
man. died at his farm in .san Beuito, Tex., child. aon. Mr. Keith was with the !?liul'ert and Jessia outaide the garden entrsnee they found 
laat week. The deceased, in hia youth, had a|>- Tavrrvn bav. Bonatelle production of ••The Triumph of X," two other choma girla -dempaeylDg" each 

>er li rnd di.d three *1^8* toter’ *^Tbe vua man. died November 18 at his home In Fluah- To Mftmbtrf Of tH* ProfttMlOH Hie aeeretsry a room, where tha dally re 
of t^e d^ssild r^Me at Aichis^ Kan ^ ’ troulilc. The deceased, at *WiWWawwr* VI WV rgVIVftSlVIl porta of the meraberahip sei-kers are to " 
of the deceas«*d reaidi at Aicbison, Kan. jjnown and popular on the posted. Mr VSooda said a Mg banquet awSltS 

gTW_M... iril-.k.>th «:7 n-nther nf ’Thn^ __i_siil .. TT., —ec -,...2. ...1.1 bU en,nmltt..a if I, ..., . __ 

eas City, Kan., recently. She was a member To Mr. an<) Mrs. A. C. Kay, November 1.3, at ARREST WRONG GIRL 
77, in prlyate life Fred Perry, of the first censorship board created in her home their home In Oklahoma City, Ok., a ton. Mr. _ 

I in aupiMirt of Fanny Daven- State. Kay was formerly a conccsaloner with the (Continued from page 0) 
SPRAGUE—W. R.,/ormorly for a number of IHmald MacGregor Shows. , ^ Mlaa Bigelow and a girl friend, both 

New lo k, .0 em 4. years treasurer of sever.il theaters in Bireilng- To Mr. and Mrs. Itouert L. Keith, the Utter membera of the cboma In Marigold Oardea. 
1. Alba. 62, widely known ham. Ala., died suddenly at his homj la that known professionaly as Helena t»hlpman. No- ^ j started for home after tb. 
■Ian. oil king and real estate city Noveiiber 10. He leaves a widow and one vember 14. at their home in Bayonne, N. J.. a , “ . ^ *•’' performance. 

I farm in .san Beuito, Tex., child. •'’>!. Mr. Keith was with the !?liul'ert and Jessie •“■t outside the garden entrance they found 
Ireeased, in hia yrmth, had a|>- TAYLOR_Floyd, formerly a balloonist, hav- Ponatelle production of ‘T^e Triumph ^ X." two other cboma girla -dempaeylDg" etch 

Kny, a popular organixatiou in tlie isis. iiis 
(t theatrical venture waa with the Ueywisid 

Minstreta, said to have had a roster of .50 people. Minstreli. said to have had a roster of .50 people. VOtLAND-Hiigo R.. president and treasurer Blf»‘ow. When the Judge beard 
Following this venture he became interested in of the Tisimey A Vollutid Rente rompany._St_. ''“^r is, a au ignier •“ ““J cxplinatlona be la quoted U 
Teaaa oil land and waa very successful in that luiuls. Mo., died at his home, .586.> Enright y* 'ir. and 1 s. Ct.lcg Reed, No emu, r 1^ wondering verhallv 
line of endeavor. Funeral services were held avenue, that city, hast week. He waa a »3d * J.' ^ start a .l.maeo .. It 
Wednesday, November 16, at Ran Benito, and honorary degree Mason. He is survived by a v‘®wned this seas<m oa the (ole Brothers Shows * 
bla remains were then shipped to Jennings, La., widow, two sons and a daughter. •“JJ 1’*'^ J? the <^ncert. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Chick Reed, Novemh,'r 13. ...w.,., _v_ an*,** 
daughter, weighing loi;. pounds. Mr. Reed verbally why Mlaa Bigelow didav 

for Interment. 

XORBURY—Charles, 73, plonee 
Lewiston, Mc-, died at bis hums 
November 14. The deceased vven 
from England ut the age of fl(ti 
a penuilesa emigrant gradually t 
that city's most adliieut citlxena 

and also took part In the concert. 
To Mr. and Mn. Harry West, at their home 

lime one of 
He enteri-d that city a most ainuent cuiiens. lie enter.-a ■WXBB—Leslie, of the Hawklns-Webb Stock 

the theatrli’al bnsiness in January, 18,4. when f<omiMiny, died ut Terre Huiite, Ind.. Novemlcr 
he opened the Music Hall. While manager of j- Death was due to acute diabetes. Mr. 
that house lie did much to uplift the e'ai^ ‘u Webb was aMiut 43 years old soil was widely 
Lewlstoo and broiighk ^i***.,^''****^?!*®'** known In sto< k and repertoire circles. He and 

of F'aDrbon and klarro. 

in the country there. His wife died in 1911. his partner Iiave oiieraled stock companies in 
■UTCHINSOK—Ernest, who wrote -The Flint, Muskegon and Lansing, 31icb.; Butte, 

Right To Rtrlke," died suddenly In London, Mont., and Little Hock, Ark. 
Eng , November o. YOUNG—The mother of Henry Young, treaa- 

JAOY—Mr*. Bessie Bacon. 47, associated with nrer of the Glolie Theater. New York, died tif 

DIVORCES 
In the Profetftion 

A decree of divorce was granted Mrs. Sam 
her husband in the operation of the Jag^ School heart disease in a aanitarlum on Long Island. Loulae Yarrow (Sara Crew) in I'hiindeipbia, 
of Music, Brooklyn, died In that city November She was 77 years old. 
18. 

LANGSFIELD—Leon D., for several years a |k ft ft D1 
tepreacntatlve of the Stanley Theater Co. of IVl A\Iv I 
America In New York City, died in Mobile. Ala., 
N'ovemiter 14. Be wsa au^rvialng mananr of 
the Broadway and Stanley tneaters in New York, « pL- 
remalnina in that position at the Stanley when lit KIIC 
the Bioadway was taken over by the Keltb-Mosa 
Interckts. A brother, of rbiladelpbia, survivea. 

LINN—William, well-known cliisen of Nor- tii>rtv»-x-r. T-t-v«i>ren 
folk, Va., and for more than thirty years eo- BRDVii nk-ti.mi 

November 12, from William H. K. Yarrow. 

WINSMAN A WINNER 

New York, Nov. 18.—Harry Winsmaa, known 
to nearly everyone on Broadway as a retired 
performer, manager and producer, admlta that 
be purchased several years ago a hoiiae and 
lot at 191 Delaware avenue, Buffalo, N. T., 
for 87.000 and aold It recently to Warner and 
Warner, of Buffalo, for $22.0<»i cash and that 

It la not going Into tbMtricals. 

JAZZ WEEK A SUCCESS 

Yoangstown, O., Nov. 18.—In addition to 

MAR^GES 
In the Profession 

BROWNn-’n-MPE.RT—Graham Browne 

A illvorc# w«t frtntfd to WHlltiB P. UoIrpt* Jazzy oomtMlIt** and the uaiinl run *‘f hij; fea* 

““ nr 
Greatest grama wllb Timothy O Flara aa the a<)lo •inger. 

Jeen Yuuoc. known In yuudeviiie, lias In- The siidlencea Join In the eelectlonn rendered 
stltuted suit for dlvoree from (letavlo Ttqulenlo, and ther* has la-en some very enthusiaetlc 

res®*d*ent*‘ * “**■ ’'*‘* * •'*' *'»''*«•« "" Liberty patrooe 
^''iMoilp"Taylor, known prefeailonally as Phil feature was InaugurateiL Jsis week 
McIViunougli. has notified the Chicago offlee In the Liberty records la a distinct fuccess. 
of The Billboard that he has olitained a dl- 

Marie Tempest, wlio have been touring the i,jj Taylor, whose stage name la icuam iflNlFQ TO BOGK 
Gnent In tlie same roiiertolre (<om|U(D.v, were pdi^, * * lorlAIVI JvJINbo I U tJvJAIIV 
niijriled at Calcutta, India, Novrmlwr 12. The ■■■Rudi.iph'ValantlDO. wtmer real name la said SEVERAL ORCHESTRAS 
bride is a former mu'^liel (mmedy star and was ^e Rudolph Valentino Oag lelml. fll.sl suit _ 
last in Sew lork atxiut tliree y *aia ag'v. in rnn Ann«*fpfl mcfntlv fnr iUrrkrrr fMtee . . 
She U the widow of Cosmo Gordon Lennox. A»ker, charKinp her with ile'>ertlf»Q. The edit tTileego, Not, 1» —IMiam Jonee, In addition 

B(»TD-OILBLRT—I.uiry Boyd, widelv known vvae filed in answer to a suit foe separate to hia duties aa musical director In C^illege Inn, 
eainival aitent and ni ti ger, and Birdie Kllxa- malnfenanee tiled li. his wife last January. Both will toon liegln the pnslurlng, organlxatlon and 
lieth Ollliert were murr ey at lilclimoml, Va., nre picture actors of note. >Mr. Vslenttno Kuoking of aevernl new orclieatrss. Mr Jon<-s 
Novcmlier lo. Mi. B . I w.is fu.merlycoLliectt.-d played the leading role In -The Four Horsemen ... . h.n,t>r>mi. new residence 
with theTrvlngJ. IMlack RIkiws. of the AiKtcalypsg.** recently purchased a bandaom. new r.aid.n IN MEMORY OF OUR 

DARLING MOTHER. 
DIED NOVEMBER 26. 
1920. GONE BUT NOT 
FORGOTTEN. MRS. 
BOOTSIE SCOTT. MRS. 
JOE FLEISCHMAN. 
MRS. J. J. JONES. 

recently purchased a handsome new 

CHILDEHR-lKlDGi:—Oletio Hiildi rs. at the 
eameraman for "Sereenland ut 1784 Arthur avenue. 

Gavet. qiieiiter. SI.' r.iul, an,i < link Hodge, at the lllppodroma 
BOiihret. with Jack rniwford s sfo. k b.irles.|iie J.'’."*’®'’'. ^ i. ’ ’■''“'“'y 
at the same bou»e, were muiiicd .Noveml'cr 17. “''ut** that city. 
She will continue to work «t tlie Gaycty. 

GOEniSCH-CLARK—Albi rt Cocrlsoli, auditor 
of the Garrick Tlieater. St. lyinis. ^fo.. and MANAGER CHICAGO OPERA many year* treaaiii 

Mildi-d Clark, rec- ntly with the -AruMan (Continond from n... hi recently returned t 
NIglits" Company, were married io St. Louia (Continued from page 0| neaaon. After Chri 

November 14. Mr. McCormick Is quoted aa saying he regretted v,n aide to i 
McKENNA-PALEER—Jim McKi-nna. nonpro- »'r Rpangler'e resfgnetlon had !<• take place, “ 

fessional of Toledo. (» . and Mabel Fnl. er, for- *>ut that for various rcaaona plana did «••• 

merly a star prima donna at the Avenue, Detroit, ®”* **i'**P**®i?*Ji li* "u rMneaiiluf' were married In Toledo al'oat three weeks a^e. «dd<-d that everything will work OPENING 
MEINE-F!OWLR!4—11. M'ine, of St. I/onls, a q-p,. r.r,.|ii|ve r<>mmittim of the o|M>ra aswM'la- 

pitcher with tha American I.«-ague baseliall tion gave a statement to Ibr ncwspaiM-ra. saying New York, Nov. 
club of that City, and (irai'e Rowers, chorua Kuit the app<ilntment of Mr Khaw met with the _. - 1 
girl, recently with Hilly Wehle'a -Rliie tirs.a unanimous ainiroval of the I’ommittee Mr. ~ct rm n< _ ' 
Belles,” Were married a few weeka agj. Rpangicr baa made no public siatcineui poetpooed uatll Tie 

TOBURN VISITS OTTAWA 

Ottawa, Can.. Nov. 19.—Dalpe Toburn fot 
many year* treasurer of the Hiisaell Theater. 

rc<-eDtly returned to tlttawa for the ChrlatBit* 
oeaaon. After Christmas he will return to the 

. McCormick Is qtwt^ "7lng he regretted ^*^,0 aide to resume hia theatrical actlvi- 
Rpangler ■ resignation had to take place, 

I that for various reatona plana did not »**■ 
rk oat as expected. Mias Gardner aald little. .-.m a ai/'wn 
appeara, but addr-d that everything will work OPENING DATE CHANGED 

New York, Nov. ID.—Grace George's oiwniog 
rforman.-e aa Marie Antoinette ^h.a bees 

•Ipoiied until Tiieaday, November 22. 
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"NOTHING TO IT" 

Says Abe Sablosky About Rumor of 
Keith'Stanley Affiliation 

I’tiiladripbia, Nov, :;i.—The atory rarried In 
«D Kuhicrn IlieiitrU-ul puper IjkI wi-i-k to the 

<'irr<'t that a vaudeville attlllatloii had la-en ef- 
firted between the Keith utll< e ami the Stanley 
Theater I'oiupany waa denied ae in-rely a 

rumor by the Stanley runipuny. (ieneral Mora- 
aer ,tlM- Hahlo'ky, In an iutervietv with the 
rhiladelphia tepieaentutlve of The llilllKiurd, 

eluted that there waa “uuthinK to It.” 
The report atated that the athllatlon would 

lake in the Sahluaky & Meguirk Vaudeville ('Ir* 
• Hit, booked by the AmalRuuiated Vaudeville 

Ayeney. 

AMONG PITTSBURG BILLERS 

rilttbiirK, l‘a.. Nov. 16.—All la activity 
ariaind the S. Van l.ewen hill|>oRtini; eatah* 
liahuieiit. where the luembera of laical 3, of 

the 1. A 11 I*, of conyreKate. Ceorge 

Abernathy, aeeretary of the DHtlonal union, la 

makint; prepurathma to atti'nd the cunferenca 
to lie held In I’realdent Jolaon'a headquartera, 

HOT tiarrlck Ituildlng, fhlcaKO. week of Novem¬ 
ber ml, when many important mattera will be 

taken care of. Bealdea havinic 8. Van l.ewen 
ai hia traveling companion, he will be accom¬ 

panied by hia auD Leo, a leading light In the ' 
lo<al union They will atop at the La Salle 

Hotel in the Windy City, 
Duck; Brown haa come In off the John Robin- 

aon CirruH ao<l la back at hia old Job handling 
the Academy billing. Ike Hauser and Wni. 

Lynch, in tmm their aeaann with the Sparkt 

Circna. are running a tranafer bualneaa up the 
Allegheny Valley, with headquartera at New 

Kenaingtun. I’a. 

hold theater employees 

Denver, OoL. Nor. 16—Earl Kirkpatrick, 

twenty-five yearn old. doorkeeper at the Ula 

Theater, and Letter Conlon. eighteen years edd, 

and an usher la the name playbooae. w re In 

the city Jail Monday, being held for Inve-Hga- 
tlna In connection with an alleged plot to rob 

the theater .Vccording to Ulnker. chief of 

detectlrea. Kirkpatrick told the manager of 

the lata Sunday night that ('onion was planning 

a holdup to ohtalu the day's r celpts. 

This Conlon denied and Informi-d the manager 

that Kirkpntrhk had asked him to help 'blow” 

the aafe. The bewildered manager phon-d the 

police and the quarreling pair waa lock-d up 

by Detectlyea Lane and Jones. 

PALMER (MASS.) O. H. 
OPENING THANKSGIVING 

Palmer. Mass., Nov. 17.—Ooldstein Bms., ef 
Springfield, the new owners of the I’almer Oi>era 
House, are giving it a thoro renovation and 
making eitenslve Improvementi preparatory to 
the opening on Thanksgiving evening. .An or- 

cheatra pit is being built In front of and be¬ 
low the stage; a new floor covering Is being 
laid; an addition to the building Is being builr 
at the left of the main entrance; a stepup is 

being eliminated fb'm the entrance, and a 
manpiee la being construi'ted. Mr. Llnnehao, 
formerly assistant manager of the Hr>adway 
Theater. Springfield, has been apiK»lnted mana¬ 
ger of the Palmer and Is now In charge of the 

alterations and Improvements. 

"BON TON REVIEW” AT 
NEW GAYETY, ST. PAUL 

St. I*aul. Minn., Nov. 16.—Jack Crawford's 

•‘Bon Ton Iteview'’ company, featuring <5 orge 

Wocum. Mae Clarke anil Prank O’Neil, o;»ened 

an Indefinite eugigenieDt at the New Oayety 

October SO. and business has been big ever 

since the opening. Mr. Crawford Is presenting 

stock burlrs<)ue and hat a well balanced east 
of buriesqiie favorltea. inrlnding George 6Ii>- 

eum. Prank O’Neil, EIwikhI Benton. Frank 

Perry, Mas Clarke, Grace Goodale, Clara IbMige 

and a chorut of peppery mlases Jack Craw¬ 

ford la owner and manager: J. W. Whitehead, 

house msnager; l/iwell Hbh. mush al dCeclor; 

Mae Clarke, producer of numherv, Neva Col¬ 

lins, wardrolie mistress: Klwond Benton stage 
manager. 

GLUCKMAN ELECTED 

T. Uluckman has Iteen elected to fill out the 
uaexplrcd term of Jacob I, Bivhl, secretary 

of New Orleans lAsIge, Theatrical Mutual .Vs- 
soelatlon. who has recently taken on a road 
show. The new secretary. Bro Olinkinrn. 

is an eipert In clerbal work wlm Is liMiked to 
to carry on the work of his |iredeee«a,irs. Wil¬ 
liam Huxen and Jacob Riehl. The present ad¬ 

dress of Bro T. t:iuekman Is lUtI Koiitb Uam- 

part street. New Orleans, I.a. 

HEADS LYCEUM THEATER CO. 

Itbaea, N. T., Nov. ‘.*1 Jo«e|ili F Mb key has 

I’een circled president of the i.yeenni fonipany. 

an organltatlon recently forme,| here to take 

over the f,yeeiim Theater and oi'cnile It along 

'ominimity lines. B I. Johnson was named 
vice president, M M Gutsladt. tiensiirer. and 

'Haa Katherine Condin. secretary 

Dec. lOtlito A Ay A n A ttec. lOthto 
nth, Inc. UANAUA nth, me. 

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY OF OTTAWA 
First Indoor Carnival Celebration under the auspices of the 

OTTAWA SILVER BAND 
Tills tITuIr alll lie the hl*ge«t money gettln* event ever known for Indoor Canilvals or Bazaars 

Ottawa Is a hu elty with pirniy of moi.ey. Everylioily working; no hard times here. Fl'ty per cent 
of Oie p.ipulation are Goveriinn r.t employees, with sleudy salary. This affair will ba Inaugurated hy 
tha lloiMirable Mayor of the City of Ottawa. Ttie city hand of S4 pieces will play every day. 
WCNXF- At.I, CON'CESSION.S OPEN. ITKST CO.ME HR8T SERVED IF YOF MEVN RI'SI. 

.NL.SS ( (i.\fE AND SEE ME. IF Vt‘L ARE LOOKI.NO FOR 1XF0RM..\T10N DON’T 
WA.STE YOl'R TIME ‘ 

Eichivlre on Noreltlei. Balloons and Souvenirs open. WTieeU all open; guaranteed to run. We play 
for 25c a luni. 1 want men who know ho-a to flash gooil stores. Tius affair Is under the manage¬ 
ment of a man well kiiowni L'l Canada. .td,lresB LOUIS GONZALES, care the Cslumbia Doll Co 
44 Liiptnard St.. New York City. Phooe, Caaal 1935. '' 

NOTE--Will have comhluatlon trail, leatUig New York December 5. Tou must be ready for 
Ciat dale. 

FILMS "SEEING CANADA" 

Distribution Contracted for Many 
Foreign Countries 

Ottawa, Can., Nov. 18,—Official announ.e- 

ment haa been made by R. S. Peck, Director 
of the Publicity Bureau, Department of Trade 

and CoBiiDcroe, Dominion Government, Ottawa, 
that an agreement has been entered Into with 
one of the largest distributors of films in Paris 

whereby France, Belgium and Switzerland will 

have an opiMirtunlty of viewing many thousand 
f»-et of "Seeing Canada. ’ a picture produced at 

the local film plant. 
.\grpcments are in force with international 

lilm distributors in the above named countries. 
Great Britain, .\ustralla. New Zealand. South 
.\frica and other foreign countries, and a con¬ 

tract is now i>endiug for the United States and 

the major portion of South .Vmerica. 

NEW THEATER PLANNED 
FOR BATAVIA, N. Y. 

Batavia, N. T., Nov. 21.—The Batavia Thea- 

tera, Inc., baa been organized here and is mak¬ 
ing plana for the erection of a new theater on 
the property in Main street owned by Nitikas 

lilpson, manager of the Family and Grand thea¬ 

ters. 
Preferred stock to the amount of $175,000, at 

8 per cent, will be sold at $DK) per share. Of¬ 
ficers of the corporation are: President. Mr. 
Idpson; vice-president, Daniel W. Tomlinson: 

secretary, Horace E. Chapin; treasurer, W. G. 
Pollard. John R. Osborne and the officers con¬ 

stitute the Board of Directors. 

ACTOR 

Becomes Millionaire Over Night 

‘‘Two years ago Edwin Hoyt had a few dollars 

to spare, wbieh he iiiveoted in oil leases in 
Tezas,” writes E. V. Brown. "The recent aJ- 
vani'e in idl eni*ouraged priwluclion, and five 
week* ago the first big well was brought in. 
Lust Week Mr. llovt sold his le.ise bildings 
for $l.‘.*2ri.tHl(t Hoyt says the only difference 

It will make to him Is, he will now ride in a 

isiiipe instead of a roadster.” 

OPENS NEW OFFICE 

Chicago. Nov. 18.—The Ballnaira Supply Com¬ 

pany recently opened an office at 81 East 51ad- 
Ison street, where it has a complete line for 

clulis. lodges and dance halls. E. W. Cornelliia 

U manugcr. He is well known in musical cir¬ 
cles. ‘I'his Company exjiects to launch a large 

advertising campaign in the near future. It 
already has aecoiinta in different parts of the 
country. The firm not only sells gissls. but 

tnaintaluf a sjieelal s«Tvlce whereby any man, 
nmatrur or pnifessional. can learn the dance 

business from to Z without cost. 

RECEIVES STAGE OFFERS 

Nine-year-old Pearl 6'. Kr -kow. dancer and 
niotlou picture artist, haa reei.;ved a niiiiilwr of 

offers recently from Isith motion picture pro¬ 

ducers and managers of dramatic prmiiiclloiis. 
Hceordlng to her mother, Mrs. .1. Krackow, of 

Br-M.klyn, N. Y". 
I.lltlu Miss Krackow had a part in the Peter 

II-betKon priMliietloii of the Famous Players- 
Lasky and later nipeared in minor parts in sev¬ 

eral prisliictioiia in HollywimhI. t'al 

MAY MANAGE CARTHAGE .0- H. 

Watertown. N. Y., Nov. ‘21 (timi Hawley, 
formerly manager of the Olyiniiie Theater lu re. 

Is considering an offer to take over the nian- 
iigemelit of the Carthage Opera Mouse Miss 
Hawley eiinie liere a sihirt lime ago and tiaik 
over the nianagenieiit of tlie Olympic and in¬ 

troduced v.mdevllle there. 8he emleil her con- 

triiet there last week 

WILMINGTON LIKES ELSIE 
JANIS AND HER “GANG" 

Wilmington, Del,, Nov. 18.—F-Isle Janis paid 
her very first visit to Wilmington this week 

• nd presented her “gang” in "A New Attack.” 
Miss Janis was greeted by a crowded bouse, 
not all members of the American Legion either, 

because side by side with the Legionaires were 
r ulti-mlllionaires and their families who had 

come to be cheered and who were not disap¬ 
pointed. 

The .American Legion made a gala night of 

the performance and arranged with the duPont 
Hotel for a supper-dance, which was attended 
by Miss Janis and her mother and a great many 

members of the Legion who had previously pre¬ 
sented her with a sheaf of white chrysan¬ 

themums. 

MOBILE’S LITTLE THEATER 

•Mobile. Ala., Nov. 20.—The Little Theater of 

Mobile will give Its first performance on No¬ 

vember 28 with ‘‘Shams,” by Frank Tompkins; 

• Helena’s Husbands.” by Philip Moeller, and 

"Trifles,” by Susan Glaspell. The list of active 

membership for the local group h.ts been close<l 

with approximately 100 active members. The 

auditorium of the Seamen’s Bethel has been 

leaded for the season, and its capacity will 

limit the associate membership for this year 

to ‘JtiO people. Much enthusiasm is manifest 

In the new venture. 

"THE SMARTER SET" 
K’ontinued from page 90t 

kins, a wealthy oil man, in their path. They 
borrow a bugb sum of money from Silas to 
develop a mythical oil site. The Bee stings 
them, they lose the money, flee for their lives, 
with Silas in close pursuit. Then follows a stor.v 

of their ups and downs. Till they dei'ide that 
the right way is the only way, then they strike 
It right and all ends happily. 

HERBERT’S GREATER MINSTRELS 

The Herbert Greater Minstrels, an organiza¬ 
tion that spent the summer in the extreme West, 

ofiened the winter season with three big city 
appearances. They played Norfolk. Baltimore 
und W.ishington. after which the company 

headed North and West. 

Tlu’ show is e<iuipped with special scenery, the 

outfit including 2t> drops. Three distinct sets of 

parade wardrolie are prwided. The private car, 
"Baltimore,” named after Mr. Herbert’s homo 
town, is kept at the highest possible standard, 

according to Grey and Grey, who ought to 

know. The Page will some day visit that chef, 

so much raved about by these artists. 

.A sevrn-pleoe orchestra and a fifteen-piece 

band form an important part of the attraction. 

The olio includes, two novelty acts and a 

luiisical net of more than ordinary caliber. 

01.10: 1—Sens.ational Novelty Iron-Jaw and 

Strong .Act. Grey and Grey. ‘2—The Dancing 

1‘hicnds, .Anderson, Shackleford. Hoiige and 

1 J.ee. .‘1_Two Smoked Irishmen (in song and 

' dancel. Malone and Carter. 4-The Five Mu¬ 

sical Bugs, Williams. Nelson, Nichols. Mayo 

and Curry. .A—Eccentric Comedian (watch the 

' vlollnl. Strawberry Russell, fl—Herbert’s Com- 

edv Four. Goines. Elliott. White, Evans. 7— 

Trick Cyclist. The Great .Adams. 
THE FIRST P.ART—.Arthur (Daddy i White. 

Interloi'iitor. .V sextet of Jokers. Toealisis and 

dancers: Lester Carter. Billy Haskins. Kid 

Holmes. Harry Anderson. Strawberry Russell, 

Bill Briggs. Jake Elliott, 0. Hotige. Clarence 

I.ee. R. Shackleford. Harry Rlchanlson. .Arthur 

Malone, H Stone, Walter Bess. George Goines, 

- Harry Evans, Frank Nlehols. Theo. Carpenter, 

s EXECFTIA’E .ST.AFF -Jos. C. Herbert, sole 
t owner and manager; Janies Maekin. stage ear- 

- jienter: Jake Elliott, stage manager; Clifford 

- Wllkerson. bandmaster; J. Martin Free, hiisl- 

JIMMIE COX 

Says Some One Is Impersonating Him 

For the benefit of theater managers Jimmie 
Cox writes: 

‘‘This is to notify yon that there is some 

one going from town to town using the name 

Jimmie Cox. which is my name, to get money. 

I was playing with the Buddie Austin Players 

and was tiooked for Charleston, S. C.. at the 

Milo Theater in April, 1!i21. I worked there 

until Tiiursday night, when I was sent for at 

the office and put under arrest for using the 

sum of $12.7, wliirb one J. J. Miller claimed to 

have sent me two years ago. Since this oc¬ 

currence was at night and I didn’t want to go 

to Jail, 1 borrowed this amount from one Mr*. 

Austin, whom I agreed to work for so as to 

pay It back. Mr. Miller told me if I could 

prove that 1 didn’t receive the money he would 
refund It. Tills I did, hut he refused to give 

It back to me. so I have placed the case In 

the hands of the federal officers. ’These same 

parties I understand went to Cincinnati. O.. 

and during their stay there sent to Bruns¬ 

wick, Ga., for IH.'-, using my name, and re¬ 

ceived it. The manager, on learning that I 

was in Birmingham, Ala., came there for me. 

When he met me he found me with a tele¬ 

gram to prove where I was at the time of the 

forenamed occurrence. This saved me the ex¬ 

pense of refunding the money. 

“Five weeks ago while playing at the Pekin 

Theater I was again held up for $70 that the 

same parties had sent here for and received 

while in Richmond, Va., stating that I was 

playing at the Hippodrome Theater there. 
This I knew nothing of. 

“Meanwhile I was In Norfolk. Va., and sent 

to Mrs. Stiles of this city for a eum of money. 

Her reidy was: “If you are not coming here, 

send me my tickets and money back.” I re¬ 

sponded immediately letting her know that I 

had not received the tickets nor any money. 

•'On my arrival here last Monday ihe told 

me that the Western Union Telegraph o(Bre 

had a record of my receiving this money. ‘This 

she intends holding me for. but I have told 

her that I would fight before I would pay a 

debt that I did not owe. This I have alto 

turned over to the federal officers. 

••I have been connected with shows for 28 

years and this is my first time being accused 

of such a thing. I have been on the sqtisro 

all my life. I was born in old A’lrginla, In 

the city of Richmond, in the year 1882, and 

started in the show business in the year 189‘2 

with a company called •South Before the 

War.’ I Joined this company at a town 

known as Ironton, 0.. with my fatlier, James P. 

Cox, better known in the show world as Polly 

Cox. I was known as Roxy Cox until 1914, when 

my name was changed to Black Charlie Chaplin. 

Even now everybody knows me by that name. I 

am the originator of "Baby Cox,’ the child 

wonder, who is attending school In Chicago. 

(Signed) JIMMY COX, A. P. A. M 4 P. C. 
B ” 

WHY SO MANY INDEPENDENT 
BOOKINGS? 

The Page is in receipt of constantly Increas¬ 
ing correspondence to the effect that this oe 
that company is playing an independent date. 

In view of the number of houses holding fran¬ 
chises on the circuit and the harmony that was 
effected last winter, we are at a loss to see 
why companies, which were organized in good 

faith to operate over the T. O. B. A. are 
forcl-d as a matter of actual sustenance to go 
off the circuit to get work and hold their people 
together. 

Luke Scott, a favorite with the people on the 

circuit, played the Milo, in Charleston, weeks 
of November »i and 13. after playing Columbia. 

Joe Byrd and his company are laying off 
in Charleston, S. ('., and John Gertrude’s eom- 
pany was found hitting the ones in Virginia 
and hustling dates to keep a show together, 
lie is an old favorite and knows the show busi¬ 

ness. 
In New York met Joe Bright and his players 

Idle. These are only a few. Somebody please 

tell 118 Something. 

THE ANCHOR CONCERT CO. 

Oneonta. N. Y., Nov. 17.—The .Anchor Con¬ 
cert Compun.v. owned and managed b.v Prof. 

J. Rob«-rt Miles, M. of M. .A. S., the colored 

magician and showman, opened its seventh sea¬ 
son at the Municipal Hall here on November 
14. Professor Miles gave a portion of 
the proci'eds to the Colored A. M. E. Church. 

Prof. Miles has the distinction of having given 

over 890 entert.ilnments for church benefits 

during his thirteen years of show life. The 

company is made up mostly of the people 
who have been with the outfit the last two 

seasons, and among them are "The Imp 
of 55atan.” Prof. Miles himself; Mme. 0-Netta. 

the llum.m Bridge; Mme. LaPearl, the Human 

, Dynamo; Oran, the Magical Wonder, and the 

usual number of musieians, singers and dancers. 

I E. R. .Armstrong will do the advance. The 

eomiKiny will play New Y'ork and Pennayl- 

vanla territory onl.v and will he well billed. 

II 
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Tt*«, prompt and far-famed, tha r'■ '.-— 
Mail Forwardinc Berrice of Tha i . f ■ ^ -y" 
Billboard itands alone at a aafa 0 I I I L 
and anro medium thru which profea* 1 __j§ ~ ^ 1 I 
aional people may hara their mall M A 
addretaed. Thouaanda of performera W-—^ 
and ahowfolk now raceire their mal] „ . __ 
thru thi« hirklT efficient dnnertment Rradr. EH>el Katherine. Erans. Thelma 

w.ii 1. .nm.Ji,!!! •••Brain. Mrs. H. "Creed. Mrs. Denny Evang. Trtsle 
Mail ia aometimea loat and mixupa BrggweU, Kl)a ••Crandcll. Mrs. B. Erlward, Mrs. M 

retult because parformera do not write ••itreiit. Frances B. (K)Crano. Mrs. ••Fair. Polly K. 
plainly, do not (iTe correct address nrlre. Maraa- t Hazel •I'alrrax. M.<rton 

LETT E EI Ei S T 
Moore. Mrs. Eddie Russell N*ii 
Moore. Be^e ••Kussell. Iinge 

0)1. Katherine. Erans. Thelma •••Harrison. IHUy Karanaugh. Mrs 
••Creed. Mrs. Denny Evans. Trtile •Hart. Katherine 
••Crandcll. Mrs. E. l^Iward. Mrs. M. K. Hart. Mrs. Lola Kay. Elsie 
(K)Crane. Mrs. ••Fair. Polly K. •Hart. Inez Keefer. Mabel 

Hazel •l alrfai. M.irlon •Hart. Hazel Keith. Mrs. Rae 
■ ^ ' •••Kelly. Mae or forget to five an addreas at all Brldgeford. Mrs. “Crockett. Jean “ralkin. Mrs. Evelyn (Sillartlna. OJpa •••Kelly. Mat 

when writing for adyertised mall. Mario Crnft. Bertha •Farnum. Mrs Harvey. Mrs. Floyd ••Kelley. Mae 
Other* tend lettera and write addreaa •‘Bright Ml^s “‘Vi!!,’' c .. w '‘I!*'’ 
and name ao near tsoataoe atamn that Brcnaugh. Ante CuniiUigham, Evelitl Paustlne. Maude ••Hastings, ate Kelly. Rena 

1. "wuff ^Uge a^p that Curran. BUly ••Fay. BllUe •Harte. Rae •••Kelly. Pearl 
It la ODlueraPed in oanceiauon by Hr.^ks Mrs .Tlramj Curry. Kuth (SI Feeney. Kate Hartford. Madeline Kelly. Pe;gy 

I the peatofflee stamping machinea. In iirooks Margerel ••Curtis. Ollle •Fetuiard Mra Lew Harvey. Mrs. Prop Kelly. Mrs. Julia 
•uch cases and where auch letters ••Broun. Anna Cutler. Mrs. Louis Ferris. Elsie ••Haseltlne. Kennedy. Virgin! 
bear no return addreaa the letter can Broun. Carrie •Cutler. Mrs. Finney. (Hive Catherine Keni.edy. Yvi ■).■ 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter Brown. KlUy B •••Cutting. FTo Fisher. Ml>s D. E. ••Ilavis. Mrs. \V Avon 

Help The Billboard handle Broun, Mrs. Cassia (K)Cyre. ^.Ue ^orence K. "Kennedy. Mrs. 
Tone mail b* noranlTlno with the fol- Broun. Mrs. f'lkra Dale, Dolly "Fisher. Marlon Ilauklns. Myrtle M 
Lw^n^. ^ complying with the tot- "Dale. Misa Oerry ••Fisher. Marie I* •Hayden. Irene ••Kennedy. Ftl 

•favell. Kay 
Dot •••Ia)jJ. Ethel 

Lucas. Mrs. Ed 
Lucas. Myrtle 
••I.aidmula. Anna 
LuU. Flossie 
••L>cll. Florence 
Lslo. Mrs. A. T. 
Lyons. Haze] 
••Mcltride. Mary 

Morale#. Teresa 
•Movlart. Dolly 
•Morlen, May 
Morgan. Mdlle 
•Morrison. Bettj 

Russell, June E 
Kussell. Harriett 
Kusa,-ll, Mrs Jack 
•Ryan. Harlette 
Ry.ler. Nellie 

M.Call. Eyelyn K. JIulIer. Mra 

••Morrlseette. Nada Sabow. Elsie 
Migfon. Mlsa ^ddy Sanks, igiiie 
Moss. V’lTa Ssunders .Mri 
Moss. Mrs. EarlcbL Aims 
•Molt. Lilly Schaffer. Betty 
MiUlie, Della Schaffer. Hi-atrlee 
Motto. Mrs. (tilSilileuter. Marls 

Ernestine Scli'iene. Jirs, 
Mosey. Grace Schutz. Erma 
"Movie, (trace •Schuyler, Helen 

r. Kennedy. Virginia 
Catherine Kennedy. Y vi ■).■ 

•Ilavis. Mrs. W 

M-Corma.k. Estelle 
M'S'aictn. P(«arl 
Mil’igmkk. Mrs. 

••Scott. Mrs. Harry 
Margoret Scott. Mrs. May 

••-Munson, Mrs. Scott. .Mrs W. T 
Davis K. S<')tt. Ethel 

Mooett *Muri)hy. JIal)el Josephine 

tearing. - - - lirouilie, JiaUde -vi.ee vsvii 

*_II V. (S 1 im>n>r Browning, Itinlia ‘•Dale, Virginia 
Write for mail when it li FIRST Bryan. Blan^e Dalton. Mrs. Mai 

adrerttaed. The following la tha key Brywi. Miss Arva Dalton. Mrs. John 
to the letter list; 

Cincinnati.(No Btara) ••Burch. Doris Damon. Dorothy (KlFltzgetald. 
Now York.One Star (•) ••Burgess. Babe ••Darty. Margie Kathr 
Chicago.Two BUra (**) Burke. Bonee Dare. .Sylvia ‘Fitzgerald. l.llUa 
St Louis *Thmii Stars "Burke, Gwendolyn "Darkes, Mrs. R, "‘Flint. Lottie 1 

* r«v Burke. Mrs. .'a.k B. Flora. Mabel 
» ” .Burlington. Sa.vdle Darling. Anna Florer. MiSs Tex 
Kanaai City.. ....(K) ••Burns. Violet Darling. Marie Floyd. Bobbie 
If your ramo appears In the Let- (K)Burrows. Evelyn Darlington, Uelolse need. Tlwis 

ter List witlh atari before It write Burton. Mildred Davidson. Dorothy Ford.' Frlule 
to tha oSoe holding the mail, which Bush. Fsy "•Dividgon. (SlFord. Jeanette 
yon will know by the method out- B'ltler. Arny Katherine "Forrester. Helen 
1<n*dl ffihAv* fHdi Mftil Fnrwa.nlw Pay. Gcrtruile Foster Mrs. MilUi 

fir.oe *M>ay IvHi* iK)h\%WT, Mrs. 
Inf Dspsrtmsnt Caffrey. Gertrude Pay. loua Chaa. ^ 
Wit# And mAil will d# forwArdea cain^ Leity Pay. Elrera (S)routs Dorthy 
srltbout tha neoaasity of AdT^rtialnc Cameron. Pegigy Davis, Mrs. Geo. Fowler, Alberta 
It. PoatAfo it raqulrad only for pock* ramerofi. Nellie Davis. llelHi Fraley. Thelma 
Afot—letter lerrioe is Abeolately free, •rtmphell, Mary (KlDavis. Miss Boyy ••Franks. Madellr 

Kail ii held kut 80 days, and oan Campbell, Arizona (aS>Dav!». Geraldine ••Fredrick, Muriel 

not be reooTerod after It goei to the "FreemanMiid^ 
Tv..a (iffiM "Cantor, Evelyn (KlDauii. Edjtbe Freeman. Mrs R. 

,v(. Dean DeAubrey. Iren* Friendly. Mrs T 
Mail adrertlaed In thla liana waa caprice. Mlgnnn Delorest. Margaret (S)Frlmlnl Madi 

■ncalled for up to last Sunday noon. Carey. Mrs. Ida DeLeon. Kilty Frlshue. Mrs. L. 
All reqnestt for mail must be signed Carlson. Helen DeMar. Nan Oonzack. Helen 
by the party to whom mall la ad> Carmello. Mrs. ‘DeMersden. Vera (SlFiost, Edith 
dfsssed Verna •DeMilt, Gertie Fulmer. Alice 

•Bullock. Lucille Dalton, Mrs. Tom 

Floyd. Bobble 

Foster Mrs. Mildred Henry. Edith 

"Dale, Virginia Fisher. Pearl Grace Haves. Mrs. Bits "Ke.sler. Grar 
Dalton, Mrs. Mary Flthgou. Julia ••Haynes, Leiiora K t.hel. Mrs. . 
Dalton. Mrs. John Fitigersld. Cora •Hailes, I’lah B. "Keys. Glailys 
Dalton, Mrs. Tom {khr Ilayhiirst. JDs. Kl.ld Loots 
Damon. Dorothy (ElFltzgerald. Dora Kimball. Mrs. 
"Darby. Margie Kathryn Hayuood. Mrs. E. Hi 
Dare. .Sylvia “Fitzgerald Lillian Healev. Mrs Jack Klmmel. Flor. i 
••Darkes. Mrs. B, "•Flint. Lottie B. (KlHesrii. Mhitile "•Klncsld. kX 

B. Flort. Mibel ‘Hesru. Lillian Klt.g. Helen 
Darling. Anna Florer. Sl.ss Tex Heinz. B(ta King. Nellie. A 

"Kennedy. Mrs. ••M,-Coy. Pauline Mtirrv. Afrs. Quma ^eley. Marygold 
Mtry E. M D.t'.ids. M.inile J'*'. 

"Kennedy, Ftlul McH.vllt. Mrs. Murray. Maude "Helling Pauitt '•Kennedy, Ftliel McH.vllt. Mrs. Murray. Mau.le ••Helling. Paulin* 
••Ke.sler. Grace E. Inez . 'lurray. Mm A.D. Belhmeycr. Mrs. 
K t.hel. Mrs. Al MoIVvItt. Inez ''“’’ry- -'Bsa Greta Eunice I* 
"Key*. Gla.lvs MDoingl.l Bobble fM'Iurray. Lillian ‘•-'lellg. Dorthy 
Kl l.l Lor.! a M Fall. Mae ‘-Murray. Mrs. E. ^1»TO. Jaciuellne 

.'Vie- M(:.iry. Mrs. Dell "—'■ 
Hi-rraan •••M i'.lass.m. Lada Myers. Bessie berauop. Miss E A. 

Klmmel. Flor.ii.e •"M Kee. Gene ••-Nauiaz.s. .Mrs. Dlcki 
"•Klncsld. IXelyn •"M.Ia-m.'re Grace R A. "Hevnnair, Ruth 
King. Helen McUra.we. Mrs. "Vatlno. Miss B. •Heymoure, Uden 
King. Nellie. Mgr. Vestar ^'cH. Gladys Shafer. Vj 

Ideal BuL M Milter. Bills Nelson. .Mau.le .Hhaff. r. Nan 
"•King. Bee M. Nutt Hazel Nels.)n. JHIdred Hharp. Jiiantla 
(S.KUiko, Mrs. Mary •••M, Kensle, (KlNelion. Dot "Hhaw. Esther 
Kinney. Mrs. Tlioa. Flou.".Ie A Icew **t*haw. Mrs. James 
Kirk. .\mia Bell •••Mack. Grace Newman. Florcn. * M aw May 

W 8elx.-r. Urzie 

l>ay. Elvers 
Davis, Mrs. Geo. 
Davis. Helen 

•Hearn. Lillian 
Heinz. Etta 
Hridia. .Mile. 
(S)Hailen. Harlettle 
Hemmb.g, Jiuie 
Hendley. Gladys 
Hendricks. Elsie 

Herauop, Miss E A. 
Dldis 

Shafer. Vj 
HhalT. r. .Nan 
Hharp. Jiiantla 
"Hhaw. Esther 

Vf.w 

iKlF.ater. Mrs. 
Chas. W. 

(SlFouta. Dorthy 
Few ler. Alberta 
Fraley. Thelma 

(8) Henry, Mrs. J. Kline. Mrs. Doc 
E. K’.app. U.rtha 

•Henry. Marlon K. ‘Knight. Helen 
Henry. Mrs. Anns K-Oopf. Ada L. 

M. Kc.hkr. Katherine 

Helen Davis, .Mrs. Lou 
"Cantor, Evelyn (KlDawii. Edytbe 

(KlDavls. Miss Boyy ••Franks. Milellne Benson. Warnets (KiKole. .Nellie 
(SiHavIs. Geraldine "Fredrick. Muriel (-HlHershey. GoKla Kraper. Jada 
Haris, .Mrs. Lou ••Freeman Mildred "Hicks, Mrs. Harry "Kreamer. Dorthy 
(KlDawii. Edytbe Freeman. Mrs R.G. ‘Hihesha Kre.‘h. Maliel 
DeAubrey. Iren* Friendly Mrs Dan B'". Mrs Frank ‘Krelg. Le-.t 
HeForest. Margaret (S)Frlminl Madam HHyard. Helen Lellreuue. War.la 
DeLeon. Kilty Frlshue. Mrs. L. D. “iltbnuiner. Mrs LaRrough. Tmits 
DeMar. Nan I>onza<it. llelen Victoria Laliell, Floret.ivs 
•DeMersden. Vet* 

Verna ‘DeMilt, Gertie 
Carr. Adeline DeMott. Eunice 

B*Be>w| m/NAT Carr, ilii. Nan B. *DeValmond, 
PAKLAU PUNT Carr. Jean Countess 

•Alten. Gro^ kc "Htllmar,. Harold ""rJoT'-He^* ^^^•.'“doI?,:'^ 

“lHIly"“’8o ** Kaiser. Dors. Sc 
Bernard. V. J.^ 4c Kolllns. no. .. Carre Mlnnl. Marker. 

den. Vera (S) Frost, Edith 
Gertie Ihilmer. Alice 
Eunice ‘Fulton. Susie M. 

loud. ‘Oahrlelle. Mile. 
Countesi YL Gale .tudrt 

■Alien, lien --«iiim«.. xawcv.u carroll. Helen DeVere. Dollle 

Bc“ltiny’"“8c ** Kaiser. Dors. Sc 

SeniVrd. ^0f.'’w..1k*’liveUe. ISc 

•Gardiier. Myrtle M. •‘Hogan. Ightlo 
Garry. Mlruile 
Gaw. Mrs. 11*10. 

Hogle, Marlon 
Holding, Lautetta 

Gebhtrd. Margaret Ho'tsnd. Gertrude 
Gednry. Marlon Holley, Jane 

le Kirk. Amia Bril •"Mick. Grace Newman. Florcni * St *» May 
Klrsnilth. Pau .ne Mack. Mamie NcHs..me. Mrs. Jas. 'in'- Too 

l. J. Kline. Mrs. Doo Mack. Irene K. “helby. Ruby 
E. K’.app. Bertha •Mack. BlTj Nichols. Margaret Sheldw. .Mrs. 

n K. ‘Knight. Helen “Mackenzie. •••.Nichols. (Iney _ Jimmie H. 
nna K-iopf. Adi L. Davlna Nimi. Mrs, Sherman. Ethel 

M. Kc.hkr. Katherine "Madsen. Mrs IL Claudle Klaln 
eta (KiKole. .NrlUe I*. Noel. Audrey Miewbrooke. Bee 
Ilda Kraper. Jada Mitnuson. Nelillne N dan. .\tina 55"’- 'D, 
Harry "Kreamer. Dorthy ‘Malnwood. Mrs. Novuian, Mrs. E. S."''’"- A. 

Kris’h. Mallei trtbur J. B^c'af. Mrs Nora 
ink ‘Krelg. Ler a "Malsson, Dolly Nort m. B mice "•Hhxcraft. 

Lellreuue. IVar.da •Maitln-s. Marjorie von. Helen Florrn’W 
irs LaRrough. Tmits (S).Makaukane. ‘"D Utlen. Mis. BHverlake. Florenoe 
Ictoria LsHell. Florei..>e .Mrs. Jennie Harry "Hlmpson. Ulliaa 
tile ‘LiCrece. Nli.a Malswha. Madam Gh'onner. Geraldine oiU’b-ou -Miss V. 

LaMahr. Marie "Mallory. Violet "o'llaie Mrs. H BUR* 
Lottie ‘LaMar. Jean Mann Bah* H Mar. Madam U. Hlnclair H iruihj 

"IuPfam. IJllIan •.Mansfield. MllJrwJ <» Rilry. H..se 
* S. "Lal’.wte. Mae MarkrII. Mane Hlrliii. Mrs R. E. V.Gladys 
e "Ijiltalne, li rnle fKIMarbwv Edna H'liis. Madam Winner. Mr*. Walter 

"LaRose. Grace Marl.iw Edna Olin r. Mra. R. C "Slocum. Oenelve 
■tta LaRcv. Lillian Marts Ruhy •(•lUir. Bolible ‘ IKlSIoeum. Sophia 
Tide "Ig-Roy. Gladys MardisH. Hess "('mar. M»e Smith. Mamie 

LaHue. June Ms: .11. Anaitatla ••*H;sal. Mrs. Abe Margaret D. 

Kris’h. Mallei 
•Krelg. Let.a 
LcBreuue. IVar.da 

“•Hoey, LaCelle ‘LaCrece. Nli.a 
HoTman, Mr*. LaMahr. Marie 

Hoittn, Ann 
H-igan. )Irs. I* S. 

LaRcv. Lillian 
"l>‘U’>y. Gladys 
LaHue. June 

• bins. 'Mudam dinner, Mr*. Walter 
Olivr. Mra. R. C. "‘Hlocum. Oenelve 
•HlUir. Bolitile 
"••mar. M»e 

(KlSIocum. Sophia 
Smith. Mamie 

•Bresnahan, Thos , I..aw. l.ew. 2o 
^fl'McTrackin. Sim. So 

Birrion. B”b. 6c ‘MeFerson. K. B.. 1c 
••Burton. Bob. 6o •Major, W. A. C.. !a 
•Caprice, Bobby, 5o Sfaihewi, Pr-if., 2c 
Carlton, Viola. 19c •Mllghlro. 8allv. 6c 

Billy. 2c Miller, .\ustraIian.6o 
Carson. Edw.. Sc Miller. U.. 2c 
"Clow. Emms. lOo "Morgsn. S. 

ISc 40a 
Crerd. Win. IT. 2o Nelson. 0. J.. 8e 
•Cutler Mr# TV). ‘Ormorde, H, D.. 5o 
(KI Cutler. Mrs. "Phillips. Alfred 

Edna 0.. 4c 
Dsris. Mrs. Mae, 2o •Pupin. E L.. Kkj 
Daugherty. Grace.lSc •Rafferty. Pat. 3c 
•Dennen. C. IL. Sc Read, Harry J.. Sc 
Doolittle. IV. H. 40 Riley, Mrs. J. R..3c 
(S)Dougberty. T., 8c Ringer, O. O. 8c 
Ducker, Sammy. lOc Ross. Mme. A., Ro 
•ERIs. Edward. 5o ''Rowden. Lamonde, 
Nrani, Wm.. 5c Rc 
Finlay. Slim M.. 4c Ruhln. Morris, fa 
“Ftnleg. Montana •"Styles. Mrs. 

Slim. 4c C. H. 4a 
•Former. Fred. 2c Kellmeyer. Mrs.I*.4o 
"Fowler. Dolly. 5o Shaw, Rose. 2c 
••Fuller. Lswrence. Smith, L. E. to 

6c Stone. J. Walker. 4o 
•Gonerll. H. E. 2o Stone. J. Walker. 2e 
Graanlk, Al. 2c Sutton, James. 4o 
Greenwsld, Dorlg.21)o Thompson, Mrs. 
Hammon, Prof., Jo John. 5o 
Hanapl. Frank. 10c rtter, Mr*. F. E..5o 
"HanapL Frank. Vogel. Andy. 2c 

lOe Wallace. Prof. EI.2c 
Hardanbronk. H. B.. Walters. Hazel. 4o 

Jo ‘'Vsiton Wm. I... 2o 
••Harley. Janice. 6o •wickeaser. Wm., la 
"Hillman. Harold. Wlxon. Nat. 3c 
— Wrayton. Marie. Sc 
Hubbard. H. O., 6e 

LADIir LIST 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their permanent adiiresg in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose 
any of our branch oflBcea, i. e., New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but arc ad¬ 
vised, if they are en route, to consider the home ofiBce carefully. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one yfiles from the Geoeraphical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the Vnited States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want oiu" service to continue to be, as it always has been, the ven,’ best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend ‘^Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’* 

It is unncccssari* in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelojic—a 
Postal Card tcill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no addrc.ss has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name^rst 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “.\foiI Fortearding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•••H;»ai. Mrs. Abe ”• 
Ort.in. Mrs. Ruby Smirh. BUruhe 
(Klorrille. Vlrl.wia ?• 
• ' rr.c. Mrs BJlUl 
•••OwetH Glz.tys (^K)Hmlth. Mrs IV F. 
Pki-e. Mra Gea D. S'!'-'*'; * 
"I'ziHL Mra Oco. 
"I’l l- G-.irg'a Smith. Mr.s. Rutand 
Pagett.’ Kitty ‘ 
•I’jiM.-r U.la E Smith. Mrs C. 
"•PklL Mra W.W. lo"'?'!*’-. 
Pzitn. BUn.-h* r.**"''"*-®- 
•Palm r. Hrlrn R"* 
•"Palmer, Marie xi.. x 
PilrorT, Mkrte Somertco. Mra A. 
I'zrki'r. N<*11 ^ 
I'arsuns. Mra G. E, South. Ad'll* 
I’lt l-r'".-. M Sovi-rn. Ei-.z 
•Pate, Mrv H. W. r.'?''''*’ ‘'“•'I''.. . 
•Paul Fly "Spencer. Mzbel 
Pa\::e". lufie Siiellmkr. AnTil* 
••I'kvton. Emily ".■‘penul. .Mm. 
"Prdrinl. Mra Tbm , ,, **'’*'* 
p.rrv. Crtj.T •••Stievunl. Mm. 
Pbllhites. Cklerlne , ,, 
Phillips, Giddle 
Plokrll. Mra r. W. ”1'* 
ITiik. Mr.s. Rose staifleld, Mra 
!• ’gc Stella MiM 
"Pogue, Edythe B. Mra EW. 
•I-«gue, Ona I.ce S'inley. Bos* 
I’-gue. Ona I*>e (KtStinler JickleB 
P’.Ison. Mm Rhea 
•Podtoo. IRielma Stinley. Dord^ 
Porvr. Rer.e 
(Kll'otter. .Uyn* 
••P’me I*-.*!# 
PresciKt. Betty 
l*rlce. Mra H. C. 
I’r'krnun. fJkle 

(SlSianlfT. .Uleea 
•Hlznley. TV’lty 
Surton. Bkhetta 
RkViVrJ IMeo 
Htiyder. Helen 
Stead. Diiro'hy 

••.kbbotL Biwe Birkwell. Hel** 
•Adims. Betty •"Bamea. Clao 
Adams. Dorothy Bimette. Etliel 
Adama Myrtle Banes. Faye 
•Adama Billy •••Barnett. Mar 
Adams. Mrs. B. C. Barf. GerfcuJe 
Adamsoo, Ethyl Barr. Anna 
Adamy, Edslhe Baskin. Mrs. L 
•Addison. Jackie “Batea. Dotty 

Barkwell, Helen ^ 
•" Bamea. CTao Cassidy. Mra L© 
Barnette. Ethel Cerroiie. Mm 1 
Barnes. Faye •Chalmers. Marl 
•••Barnett. Marta Chambers. Edna 

Carson. Helen DeVoy. Nettle 
Carter. Pearl “Dean. Marjorie 
•Carter. Mrs. Betty Deen. Marcia 
Cartwright. Sirs. Delmar. Carrie 

Billy “Delmore. Babe 

Gcntner, Carolina 
George. Belle 
Gerard. E'rafices 
••C.erdes. .Xiuiette 

HoUlngsworih. "laRue. Ruby 
Maude (KiLaKue, Pivgy 

Gerard. E'rafices ‘"nolt. Sirs. E "laTuur. C'ira 
"C.erdes. .Xiuiette •Holt. Carrie ‘LaTow. Dolly 
Gersvla. Slri. Amlin Honor. Mrs. E A. LaVan. Tiny 
"Gibbons. Gen* “*Hopklni, Pearl IjaVera. June 

Adamson, Ethyl Barr Anna Chaianan. Nan 1 i * 
Adamy. Edrihe Raskin. Mrs. L. E •••Cliarvance. Hazel Dljl'; 
•Addlaon. Jackie >natea. Dotty Chase. Sirs. Pulkie D ker^ Hlldred 
Adrien. JacnucUne (SIBatty. Mrs Vera "Chase. Laura H>ll- '•m'"'’ 
Aln*I(*r. Rita •••Beasley. Mrs. Hall ••Cheyalher. Anna ^von. Jolly 
•Alberta. Mile. 
Albright. Ruth 
Allen. Mabel 
•Allen. Marie 
Allea. Mr*. Rose 
Allen Fmrence S. 
Allen. Jessie 
Allen. Doris Van 
••Allen. Mahe] 
Alexander, Gene 

Cassidy. Sir* Leo Demarett, Sips. On* "Gibbons. Gen* “*Hopklns, Pt-iri 
Cerroiie. Sirs Ella H"mem. Mrs. Earl •••Glersdorf. Myrtle Horton. Lillian 
•Chalmers. Marie Denaboro. Sir*. Gifford. Jane ‘Horton. Mary 
Chambers. Edna Bobble Gllrilne Winfred ••‘Horton. Stary 
••Chamlelor. Della Derant. Bobhle Gloth. Sirs. Louis "Hoaletler. Laura 
Chaianan Nan (KIDerrie. Rae (Jirard. Alice (Si Howard. Peggy 
•••Cliarvance. Hazel “Devler. Dixie Golden. Pennia Howard. Daisy 
Chase Sirs. Pulkie Dickerson. Hlldred •••Goodpasture. Howard. 1. ra 
"Chase. Laura •••II. Helen Myrtla "Howard. Mrs. 
"Cheyalher. Anna Dtion. Jolly (K)Goodwlr, Helen _ . Ni 
Cherry. Margeret Dixon. Loretta Gordon. Billy Huher. Lola 

Martin. Juanita 
Martin. BliHidy 
(KIMartin. Iri-no 
•Martin. Irma 
Ma-koff. Irene 
Mathr'as. Hazel 
11 av. Buster 

i-r'«rman. (,aie - —w 
Purtle. Mr* E B. Meyeni. Mabel 
•O'llrn Bat>e Stevenson. Marla 
"gilnn. Pearl 
•Rahiaii. Dorothy "-'•lenart BlllI# 
RaglaJid. Sirs. Stewart. Slarie 

Margerei Stillman. Mrs. 

Horum. LtlUan ♦•lAtVfrrf. SW<h Mav. »u»t6*r 
•Horton. Man) "UlVlle. Bl’s.*m» M ,v. Murilla 
• Mary L. LaVella. nfl.*n ••Mava CUilrs 
••Hoatftter. I;tur# •••I.aNrta. I>ony Mavbfli. Marli* 
(SiIffmaM. B. Tyamb»’. Jana .MajI t-riT, Mra. 

Ralston. Ml s Jack 
Rai. lelph, Gla>lya 
Ransom. Margie 
Haybuck. Vrma 

Jo# 
Stilts. Peggy 
Storey. Mr* C. J. 
Stout. Grace 

•••Beasley. Mrs. Hall "Cheyalher. Anna /°l'T 
Beatty. Bali* Cherry. Margeret li,',/]'’’ 
Beaty Slargle "•Chester. Bllll* Dixon Miss 
••B«Jk. Bab* Thlsem. Mrs. Ida ^ 
Bedkil MDa F. ••Chnesbfrg. Sirs. _ 

••Hostetler. Laura •••I.aberta, Dolly Mavbell. Slarie K.tK,rn.' la'na 
(S) Howard. Peggy E Ijimb.’. Jane Maji i rry. Mr* Reed BIILe 

(KlLatnoJello. Genera Reed. Mabel 
ST T M ••*. Thelma Reeves. .Mr* 

Howard. Sirs. ‘Limont. Teona "M.han, Violet Mw 

Read. Mr* SL E •Strange. Sirs. Sf 

Beaty. Slargle 
••Beck. Bab* 
Bedkil MDa F. 
Bell. Opal 
••Bell. BllUe 
Bell. Bobble 
Bell. Mr* B. 
Belmont. Trixie 
Belmont. Slarie 

"Dixon. Miss D. Gordon. Lillian 
•Dcdg. Mrs. Slaud Gordon. Helen D, 

J, F Doll. Baljy 
•Gordon. Sophia 
Grady, Helen 

<'7’o* "Menan, violet .siyriie 
. Huher Tola ^ Lardallo. KIdnra D. xt-tr,-.. Mrs. Don R'vv.*. Endly 
„ Ifiidl^^ xii aims V*"'" (Kl.Melrose. Mrs Began. Louise 

Hudson. .Mm Alma Lane. N.lde B Kuth !(■ biach Juanita 
IT "‘IjralH*-. Esther Melrose. Florence Relff. Mrs. Nellie 

)U Mrs. Seme "I.aske. Illlma ‘M lroy SMera (SlHelgle. Slm.IUlll 
M.'rin Bessie . 

Ilurrlng, Do ly Lavoie. M llle M’uscti Mrs. U 
•"Lawrence, Annie .MlUm. Ruth 

Hutchinson. •I.awson. I).irla Miles, Babe 
. TT .. X •'»«*«'>. May Mlllkaa Mr* J. 

lie Laws. ii, VMi’t Mil's Pauline 
Hyland. Peggy Ijirone. Msr.e •M U*. Margiret 
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Baker Sid Itraaieli: Kid 
Bak.r. Carl •••llres.-la. Felw. ‘ 

Bremahan. M. I* ^ "k'- Euf*-"' 
•••Baldwin. BIIU* v.,,... ii,,«>rd Cli'k-oai .M 
H*;; ■) H'B'-h -Breault. J. A. 

*! » .e Brrtser. A ■< Tr 

Aason. John .\uatln. Nell 
Aarons. Herman •••Ayer*. Henry W. 
•.Abrahams. Sam Aylar.l. W. F 
Aeh. Sam tS’ tvlett Bll 
Acker. Eel A Kitty Aylett. Bill 
A'-kerman. C F. Biheoek. Jim 
A kerraan. Harry Ilabeoek. Phil 
Adair. Hay Bachman. Mvron 
•••■Adamt K L. Baekenstoe. t 
Adami. Clirenoe Baehr Jerry 
Adama. Frank Bagley. Prrf 
Adams. »ed J. •••IIiUpt. E.1 
A.lsms Os.ir ••Bsiley J. J 
Adams. R N. _ ••Raker. E 5 

Box .No. IJ-J 
•Ibiwrosn. Fred 
BoawrM J. J. 

Darrow. Bennie 
•I'aurhln. Wm 
Davenports. The 
Dav.v J. » 

••ChrtsUan. E. M. Davenports. Th, 
Christie. Billie H*v.t J.^ 
Christie, Frank M. "DavlA Rilph 
Chrlstenseni. Aerial TIavIs, Eddie Chrlstenseni, Aerial 
Chunn. Peter 
•Church. Warren D. 
Church. Oeo. 
Churchill. E. 
••(’tprianl. N. 
(K)CIabaugh. Doo 
•Clancy. Wm. V. 
(KK'lark Ja,'k 
Clark. Bert 

••Adams. Geo. W. Baker Harry M 
Adair .Art 
Adkl’ a Tommv 
•••Adkins Bob C. 
••Adler. Pellv B. 
•.Admire, J (’. 
(S Acree, .b hn R. 
Aguilar, Fettx 
iKlAhl. Geo 
(Sl.Ahlene Henry 
Alkrci. BUI 
Aiken Sam R 
•Airship A Forbe* 

(KlDavls, G. TL Ewell J. D 
Davis. Arthur K. Fairfield, R. TT, 

Fales. Chas. T. 
Faneher. E. 

-.'iI.h'’.’- —Fanncn. Don 
Darts P A •••Fsnnon. Don 

Ai ♦Farrjjra. Ttd 
V Harris, Frank 

rt’v. Farthing. J. D 

Evans. Bertram 
Evans. I>ercy 
(K) Evans. Curly 
Evans & Been 
Evans. T. 11. 
Evansen. ’larTy 
Ewell. J. I), 
Fairfield, R. TT. 
Fales, CTias. T. 
Faneher. E. 
•••Fann.m. Ikon 
•••Fsnnon. Donald 

•Rslley. J. J. 
•Btker. E. 9. 

Raker Sid 
Raki-r. Carl 
Bslbir, Elwird 
•••Baldwin. BIIU* 
Ba'l A Dutch 
•••Rsll. John 

Clark. Tlios J. 
(Kinirk, J. 
Clark, Lum 
Clark. Slim 

(SIDavis. J K. 
Darts. Sam J. 
Dawley. C. n. 
Daw sou. Kenneth 
•*Dai. Nathan 
•••Day. Jockey 

Fasariail. Jjaeph 
FarneH. ITap 
••Fauri, Ike 
Fclnberg. Samuel 

icin n ti i- F lton. Hirry C. (b'DeRell. Eugene ...t-.,,' r> 
••DeC'arion llarrv * Helton. Harry E. 

Brewster. Harry 
s.P'r. ••Brewster. IT. E ••Baltos The 

lUnri. Wm fl 

ip A Hirk^r. A. w 
Tt A Ibwella Barker A Jonetuihow ’ n.ii." * 

Alberts, Teo 
Albion. Otto 

Barklev Bros 
Bariev L C 

Albiittus. Dr A. 8. ‘Barlow Carl TT 

Broad. Billy 
Brock. Sandy 
(SlBrock Sandy 
iKlIbily, lUKas 
•••Itrohy. L 

Barlow. C TT. 
Barlowe. Billy 

Alarcon Leon ••Harlow. Howard tKllbiily, Iw 
Alcorn J, W ‘Barlow C H •••Itrohy. L 
Aldrich Chas. T. (KI Barlow. M»l. R. Br<»'ks. Jimmy 
Aleiar.d'er Barlow. C TT. Rnviks. James 
Alevander, Bob Barlowe. Billy ‘Brown. J. 
Alexander. Manuel _ . H. Brown. Kid 
Al'en A utrphrnsoD Barlow a Showa ••Brown. Art 
Allen Fred Banes. Arthur D. •••Brown, n.y 
•••.Allen Llcwd Barnes. Chas. tSiBrown. Wes 
Allen Pro' C. W Barnett. Joseph B. Brown. Bruce 
•Anw. Arthur Barnett. D. f. Brown, C. A. 

Punch Barren. Joe J. Itriwvn C ll 
Allen. Al B*rre.t 
Allen. Chas n Barrett. Edmond Br.wvn Victor 
•Allw Jaek Baron Jean (KlBbrnnle. P 
••Aloi Billy K. i.'k'H*"- ,HhaA J- ••Hrownlng. D 
•Alpelre. S. Hsrr. Ralph Bnwtnlng Al i 
Alter lets Barrnsi. Steve iir.«ani*«"« iii 

Rnviks. James 
•Brown. J. 

H. Brown. Kid 
••Brown. Art E. 
•••Rri'wm, TTimry 
(SiBrown. Wesley L. 

•Alpelre. S. 
Alter, lets 

Br.wvn. C. ••ColTlngs. J 
Br.)wn. P.y,y U Coghltn. Ja 
llr.wvn. VIetoT ■V.™e. 
(KlBbrnnle. Danny 
••Brownlie. Daniel Cole. I* P. 
Brow nine Al C J- '• 

••\lrers<m Gerald tHiriy. Msriia 
•Alvin Mike U*’”'. ^ _ 
Alreda Dr G B. Darry, Howard T. 
Amsn Bin (Si Barry. la-slle 

Tlnwcnlng .Al C 
BrAmnlf«*8 ,>**'' ** 

Fire Fol<*. TT. T< 
Britten. Thecwlore ^ 

••Clarke. Rupert IT. ••De(''ar!on. Harry v rn ii'.rei ^ 
Clarke. Eugene D.-Coursey A T.eV 
Cli'k'on. .Al .Tameson 
Claude A Hutchison "DeFrieve. Mika '• H’^^ro 
Tisyt.m. R.d^ A. D.Gray. Harry * „ 
•Clements. H. L. DeKreko, Harry Ho** ’ 
•Clement.s. ‘ B T DeKr.-ko. Chas. i.! *5:'* 
Clements. Joe (KID- I ive. .I A , 
Clereston. Frt.d DiTa>berlo. Giovanni ” * 
Cleveland Juo. IVMar'o TTjrrr ..2 t, 
neavenger. C. •DeMsr^ler. nir.y ..JV-’?"; J 
Clifford. John DeNyle, Do.' 
Cline, Ferrti ••DeN'vI-, p.v I" H""’. TDrry 
••<•!, ut. W u ••ivn.we, Taikell H. f 
Clov.-T. Cba*. la De Rosin. Peter 
Clute. Harvey IVSvlvs. Jack _ Fi.sh. .A. S. 
Coth. Eulv L. TVVaux. IT. A. Fisher. TJde 
Coth, R IT D -V.-re Afi-’r F'her. Tlube 
Cochran. W T* (S)DeVlne. TiCslIe (SlPirgra’d W 
Cochran. Raymond DeV.w A Brown Fitrg.rsld. W. Af 
Coikran C. It DeWitt. Ge,\ Fl’rgrralT P F 
•••Co.hran. N I,. Dean. Al •••Fltrmaurlco. G 
•Codgins, Dairy Dean’ Montgomery •Fl’./slmmons. T. 
"C.'e. R D. ‘Deane Chas. IT. Flaheny. Th.'S. 
Coe’uiri. Harry lu-.-imp Al Fletch.-r, Chirk 
Coffman, Harry ISlDivsa'S Dairy El’ury. M.’ns. Lf> 
••Codings. Jark TVeVer i>ank S Fllnf. .T.ne 
Coghltn. Jay Wm. De.ker. (isiar s Flro<T. P. .A. 
'.'o'l' -','."*0 tstlbv'ring. Ralph 
•Cole. .Al S. D.efr I’.rrv Flnre*. Alllano 
rojf. D p. Dehantv. H.wvirJ (S) Flores A 

Cleveland. Jno. 
<1eav.-ngrr. C. 
Clifford. John 
Cline, Firrli 
••<•!, ut. W u 
Clov.-T. Cha*. Iv 
Clute. Darvey 
Cot h. Eul V L. 
Coth, R IT 
Cochran. W T* 
Cochran. Raymond 
Co kran C. It 
•••Co.hran. N I* 
•Codgins, Dairy 
"C.'e. R D. 
Coe’uiri. Harry 
Coffman, TIarry 
••Codings. Jark 
Coghltn. Jay Wm 
Coll v. .lira 
•Cole. Al S. 

•Ambark A Adrleon* IHsrrv. C. J. 
•• A miller Sara 
Amhlef. Edward 
Amldon. Rill 
Anagostliua. Gem 
A’lderson. Arnold 
Anderson, H W 

Bartrll. Charlla 
(K Barton. Gisj. 
Bsrfon, W. D. 
••Barton. CTiaa. 

Itnne. Homer 
Bru.e. Carl 
Bruce. K.lgar B 

••Cole. Cha.s B. 
Coleman Harry 
•C.d.man. IT. IL ivruee. r..igar iv. 

•••Brumbley Ward r"'),'?- 
Bn ant. B \V. D. A-iT ^ 

Delari’T. ChrlA 
T'. laurenfll*. At. 
•••Delmar. Fnd 
••Delmer. Fr-ul 
•n.l.'Tcy, Wm. E. 
Delorme. Denry 

•••F.-rnanzo. M. D. 
Ferrans.'n. Don W. 
Fiber, R'* 
Fl..bls Nat 
•••Fllamgan. W R. 

* ••Pi'-e. E Iw. 
••Fi’in. JaA F. 

' •••Kink, IT Dwrard 
•••pint-. Harry 
Fliinerty. P. J. 
•Ki-n T. C \v. 
•••Fish. A. S. 
Fisher. T.ble 
F'sher. Rube 
(SIRirg raM W M. 
Fitrgersld. AA’. Af. 
Fl’rgrrslT D F 
•••Fltrmaurloo. Geo. 
•F!’./slmmons. T. J. 

f. Flabery. Th.'S. 
Fletch.-r, Chick 
Eleiiry. Al.m*. Lonis 
Fllnf. .T.oe 
Fleod. P. .A. 
•Kl'Tt. E’nank W. 
Flnre*. Atilano 
(SIFleres A 

11 Florida Amuse Co. 
Fl iev, Oliver IT. 
Find. Geo. E. 
(Stnuellen, C. 
Fliibrer O. D. 

e •••Flumm. r, T'ra 
•F'vnn. Jaa. R. 

Bn ant. Billy 

••Bassit A Bailey Buchanan. Claude 

••Anderson, O. W. Batman. Edgar 
A-n.lerson So.* Cireu* ••Batsfiyd. Billy 
Irdersoii. E.| C lla’son A. E. 
Ati.!rr>on. Chas Ranaglla. lAam 
Anderson. C. W Ritter«on. Rat 
dtidrrsoii. E. W, *1111111 Wm S. 
Aiidenon. T H T Ba’twello. Tohn 
••Anderaon. R W. JIa'""- » S 

lM"?e"r Wm’"’r..®’ H 

••ailTl v’ H* Reseh. Gen. B 
•irlTr'n^- O "Beard Arthur 

Ajer; !r*T' 'Zchel 
“Arehlng. James (SIBeasIev^ Carl 
Afmltage. Itiif.yd Beasley. Hall 
•Armstrong Joe 9h 
alll!'!'"''*' - Bcckman-Dwld 
Armstrong O M. P. >Pnwi 
^lold. Harrv ••Beekwllh. I, C. 
(Kt Am.dl. James B..,itie, J., W. 
Artois ••!! stile Harry D. 
**e Harold Beatty O J. 
A’h'.in, Jr.. Harry ••lie. men \| 
«'y. Guy ••Bei.von Herlwri 
Ibhlnson F., D (SIBeham. F A 
JKI Atkinson. Jack (Da 
{'"•ler Itslph ••Bell Chaa. D. 
Absi’ers* Show ••Bell John 
*''< • d T) M. (SIBetllng. C. 
Anhum. Cal •Relmont Joe A. 

It F> •B.lmont. Avery 

Bu.'hai an. Arehle 
Buelianati. Hot»*rt 

Collins. Wm. 
Collins. Billy 
ColUns, Bnbt W. 
Colll’is. Chui'k 
Colsvge. Jack 

••Huikley, Jsek L. Comi»son. Billy 

Delphino A pjeheco •'Foe C. R.iy 
••Delraro. E C. rivirty. Jas. X 
Demat.'. Tio*. hA-rlss. Dan 
•••D.-mpaey, Igwtfto Eorbes. T-Ve-I 
(S)Denmatm. O. HodT. Cart D. C. 
D.'h -n. Win He*iry H v.T. DuVo 
(K)IVv. O. P Hord. Zolllo 

••Beard. Arthur Burges.', H 11 
••Beard'ley, IT. D. ••"Burger. Bent 
It. aOev BotiehsT (KIBurke. Charley 
(SIReasIey Carl Burneir. T (». 
Beasley. Ilall Biinham Wni. R. 

9ho« Bunn. Four 
Bcckman-Dwld Bums. Bol'crt 

Troup* •Burns, (hirley 

Bu.Mtia. I’rtni> •Cs.mptop. Cy 
Buktev Bros. Conilon. Sye 
Bulfi'rd, Sid Condo. Ji-rry 
Bullen Bros. ••I'.uiibesr, .Alfre.1 
•••Bulger. r.'mtBff C.mlev J B. 
Bunvsrd. City, Connor. Spots 
Burllngamo. Dennis C. nn.>ra, Tom 
Burch, to**' McD C.wiroy. E.| T« 
••Ilurrh, Chas. W C.iriture. Cvelono 
Burchett. .\ IT. Con«lsnt. C, F. 
Bunlell A Bur tell C.>tivey. T1u>*. P 

Con«lsnt. C, 
C.>tivey. TIum 

Diamond. Darry 
D1’ker<.>n. Harry 
Dickinson, Harry 

F'rd. Zolllo 
•Kcrrman IT.tfey 
E rro.sf. R ’'.Tt T» 
•K.IT.'st. R.ht L. 

Dllllni-bsm. \V W. H«’rsytho. Paul 
Dlnmmit. ArtliUT P.'S'. J. D. 
DND'ii-s’r Co.. Joe F.Mer. Wm. Jas. 

Burges.', H Blaekt* 'C." 'vsy Gere 
(K'Civiwsy Chvs. 
C.siney, J.'e 
C.'oio*, Noel 
(KIC.'oper. .A. D. 
C'S'per. J Ti. 
C'Vper. Sam 
Civper Harry 

DIsto F.mr 
••Dlvon Don 
Div-n, Albert 
Dixon. (’. AT 
•Dlx.-n. .Tr . Gck 
•DIx'n Cliff.ir.l 
••Do.M. Harry 
DolHo Dimpb* C.A 

‘b. Tl.xrrx* 

F.'s'er. flirly 
E 'sI t, DiH' .Tack 
r w’er. J. C. 
F'wb-r. Fd R 
Fov. Bert P. 
E.'V. I’.i.l 
K'V. Gil’crt 
For Af. 

•D'naM. Jno At Franee.’i. J.iek B. 

•••Burris, Earl E Copeland. Al W. 
•Burt Al 
Bur. Dare 
•••Biirlwell. JtK>. T 
Burris. Earl B. 

••Bei'son Herlw'rta “•Burrla .A It. 
(SlBrham. F A Burson Arthur 

(Dad) Bush. L IT 
••Boll Chaa. D. Biiah. Curvin 
••Bell John Bush. John K. 
(SIBetllng. c. Ibnf Jack 
•Belmont. Joe A. Rutehey. Bn.xrli 
•Belmont. Avery Butler Lutlwv 

Copi't’tiger. Jess 
Cor.Airsn. D C 
••C.vr.trsy. 11 ’’ry 
Comelsmi. Crip 

D.c at.,.’1(. A W U.m 
D.'nagan. P.xrker 
n.>n.ahue. Mleki*y 
Don.ill 
D.’ni-hue, D. .T 
IVo.ohiio. TI. .A. 
Ii.»»melley .Timmlo 

Knk, Harry .A. 
•••I>ants. K B. 
Franks. W. E 
VrsziT. Fred 
E'rarler. Minor 
•••l->eed IT T. 
••TN.s'man I, D 

••C.'melson T.arry Du-man. Go. rgo 
D.iran. Jr. Chas. R Frivman. Chas. E. 

Cornish. Clifford r>('r^»'y. S. C. 
T>'tv, A. 

Cory Brothers’ Show D.uichirty. .T.1*. J. 
Cosby. Doc D.uigias. Tommy 
Com AHll.m O. D.’wetl. D R. 
Cottrell. Thoma* I'.'wnlng. W. W 
Cou.lv. Elmer •••Dirwtilng, -Ta.-k 

•••Krecnian. H.-nry 
fNcman. Claro 
••Fr.*T B t'bv 
Frie.lell T/OUls 
Friendley, Dan 
Tits.'. Junl.'r 
Fr.'Uck. .T.x* 
Frye. J. Paul 

Fulkerson. Rubo 
Fuller. John B. 
•••Fuller. P. W. 
Furgerson. Chaa. 
Furr. Guinn 
Gabby. Themas 
•Gagne. Alfred 
•••Galrett. J. M. 
G.VldJ). ERNIE 
Galshus. Ralph 
Gale. George 
••Galbig'ier. W. C. 
•Gallagher. Barney 
Calvin, T..m 
OalTlu. Ja*. A. 
Ganes A Eddy 
Gannon. Gail P. 
Cantrell. Pete 
••Gar. Choy 
(KlGardiner. Flai-.k 
Gardner. Raymood 
Garner. Afark 
••Carr. AVlllard 
Garrett, J. M. 
Garrison. Geo. 
Garry, J. Frank 
•Garvin, W. E .T. 
••Gaukster, O. M. 
Gause. Billy 
••Gay. Fred 
Geary. Arthur 
Gcere. Jim 
Genshees, Oeo. W. 
George. Mac 
Gerard, Jack 
•••Gergey. Joe 
Getroterleh. John G. 
•Gibbs, G. R. 
•••Gibson. Chao. 
••Gifford. E. G. 
Gifford. Jess 
(KlGlfford. .T. 0. 

GUI. t has. E. 
GUT. Jim 
•Glllman. Darry 
Gilman. Darry 
•Gingra? FJ 
Glacy, Jo0 
Glasgow. Jam.e 
Glason. Wm. 
Glass. T. 
Glendower A Manloo 
Glenn. W. C. 
Gllck, J. T. 
Cloth, Lewis 
GlOTsky. James 
Glynn. Nick 
Goddard, IL 3. 
Goetz. Bill 
Goff, Doward C. 
Goff’s Orchestra 
Goin. Gtorgo 
(K)Go1d, Dairy 
Goldberg. Bert 
•Go'dy. Jim 
•Goldman. Barney 
Gold.’teln. .Abe 
Cioldtooth, J. B. 
(K)Good. Adam 

Goode. Jack 
•••GowlenonjiJx. R. 
Goodenough. W. E. 
Gooding. Clyde 
Goodlson. .Tack 
Goodlett. Howard 
•••Gr.fslman. 1. 
••Goodwin. Vat 
Goodwin. Mart C. 
Go*odwln, Nat 
•••Goone. Jack 
Goesman. Dirk 
(KlGordm, I.ew 
(KlGordon. E. J. 
••Gordon, C. 
•Gorman. John 
••Oeshart. Jos. D. 
Gould. Frank 
Goulet. .Albert M. 
•Gow. Charles 
Graddlek. J. D. 
Grsdler Nick 
Graef. Gea 
•Graham. Dire 
(S)Graham, Vic 
Grant. J W. 
Grant. Lost 
Grsssef. Joseph 
Gray. Basil 
Gray, Be Do 
Cray. E'^mard 
•Gray. Be TI > 
Grav-ton. Dovt AT. 
Great Western 

SlKrw* 
•••Greco, a 
Green. Ivey R 
Green. G. C. 
Green. C V. 
Green. Afai 
CDen, Jee. 
(K)Green. .Toe B. 
Grivnherg, J. 
Greene. Ernest 
Greenlee. Elbert 
Greer, Joe R. 
Gr.er. Ed 
Greer. G. P. 
••Gregory, FVed 
••Grlehler. Kor* 
Griffin. Jas. W. 
Griffin. T. Tx 
Gri'fin. Richard 
(K)Grilfin. .Tohn 

• ’rill A. C. 
• Iro** Sam 
•••C.mff. R,vk 
Groff. W. R Sh'iws 
Grom’-r. P. J. 
••Grosool'se, C. 
••Groves. H. D. 
•Gruef. .Al 
Grugan. Ix-pont 
Gutd Fd 
•Giirman. Mr. 
Guskv. Era-'' 
G'ly G- ' W 
Guy. AT! ekey 
•n. B. Animal .A'-t 
Daekett, W. Af. 
Hiddlok. leslin 
Dadd k. .r. Af 
Dalnos. Caik Harrv 
TIalriip. C A. 
TT.s1’'-rf T I! 
•••Dale. Prhnoe Jno. 
Dan ITof. John 
•••Dali. U 
Dali, A A Wifo 
Ilall. T>ank IT 
Dalt. Goa T 'i 
net i-e A Afarlo 
•••Dili. G.s>. J. 
•••Hall. Edw. L. 
Haller. E K 
TIaDled. David 
H.ilsted. Dr. 
•H t»nbl Geo. 
•••ITsmllton. Vick 
••Damllton. 
•IlamllTon. Sam 
Damlton A Gardner 
TTamilton. Dairy Ix 
Tlsmllt-'n. TT V 
•TTamilton. Gorilon 
Hamra*'nd. Charhs 

B. 

Hampton, Robert Hout. W. H. ••Kingsbury. Oe®. W. 
Hancock. Hapiiy Howard. Clyde •Kingsbury, 
Hanley. Cliffonl V. *Uowaril, Capt. H. Thog. W. 
•Hanley. Ben E. •••Klnsel. H. L. 
•••Hannon. W. F. Howard, Duke •Kinsel. J. M. 
••Hanscom. Frank Howard. Dennis R Klnsell. Bob 
Hanson. Carl Howard. Geo. \V. •Ktnsell. Merrill 
••Hanson, Kid Howard. T. A. ••Kirby. Michael ••Hanson, Kid 
Han.sen. A. C. 
Hanza, Julius 
Hard. Richard 
(SlHardto, Uasoo ^ 
Harelpy, U li. 

Howard. T. A. ••Kirby. Michael 
Howe-JIatbews Co. Kiman. J. J. 
Howe, A. M. ••KIrnan. Tom 
Howe. R. D. Kljiohner. Francef 
••Howell. Boy L. •••Kirwin. M. J. 
Howey. Clyde •••Kirkwood, Jack 
Hoy. Jimmie Kissing Time Co. 
Hubbard. W. P, •••Kltrk. J. M. 
Huddleston, Jack Klark, Happy 
Hueman Bros. ••Klass. Max 
Hughes. James ••Klass. Fred 
•••Hugo. Harry Klein. Ben H. 
•••Hulroe. Fred A. Klime, Shifty 

Harm m. Geo. 
Harrell. V. V. 
•Harrlnmnn "if T Huddleston, Jack iiamngton, H. J. 
'••Harris. Noney ... , , 
(K)llarrls. Frank 
Harris. Dell U 
Harris, Thos. J. 
Harris. Rodney 
•Harris, Albert 

Hoy. Jimmie 
Hubbard. W. P. 

Humphries. A. 
Hunt. Earl L. 
Hunt. F. C. 

•^^VlSn. Herbert 

Harrison. H. W. 
•••Hut T^art HuntiT, Roy 
Hart. .Uek R 
Hart. Wm. Hurst. Bob 
(Killarter, Art 'T*™” 

Kn'ff"ri. Walter 
••Knight. J. M. 
Knight. Joel II 
•••Known, t his. P. 
Knobs. Harry N. 
••Knox. H. 9. 
Koehler. Harry 
(K)Kogman. 

Oeo. 9. 
Kolb A Allju 
•Roller. C. 

..r’tlervxle- Gerald ?ror^.s. 
Hanley. CapU iiu;cmns<m. a. 
Hartley. H. “a ^ 
Hartman. Ed 112“'.'”°’ 
(K)Hartzog, Harry r, ^2“*- 
Ilarvel. Doc Hyde. Eric B. 
Ha^lns. Archie 

•Hutchinson, A. W. *Kortl«* Mike 
Ilulhson. R. N. 
!:H.u'ton. Harold ••Kromholz. Carl 

nV/'r^^'g' Hyde. Eric B.' Krouse. J^ 
Haskins Ar-hle Ifwlns, .Arthur 
••Ha^’lmw Ben ?a‘<f • Harry /• R* 

llVmawfy Billy I-aBfrtl. ^ 

••llSSbenels^'E. O®* p7 
••Haughey Sunn, I«ck 

rt k p Jackman John ®- Haverstlck, Geo. E. ja/.Uqpn P J TeaFord. Chas. 
Hawkins. Pearlie Jtekaon* J* H ••LtfYanc*. 
Hawkins. Frank W. ••jacksin. ’ Clarence "I^Glenan. Edw. 
Hawkins. Happy Jackson AV H LaMar, jt -k 
Ha,vden. Eniest. Ca Jackson' Henry LaMar. Paul 
(SlHaydeti. Jack Jacobs," Shorty LaMsrr. Boy 
Hayden. James Jacobs R R. LaMonte. Ruben 
(S)Hayes. Fl-ank P. Jaeger' Doc •LaMotte, Mackey 
Haynes. R. Hustling Jamall Patw LaPearl. Wesley 
Hayne.s. R E. (K)James, Arthur 
Hayworth Herb James, Ilarlle R ... a V;"**'a' 
(K)Hazelwood, 3. James Robert ! LaSalle. Oeo. S. 
Heard, Wvatt S. ‘James. M. 
•Mleart*. Edw. Jamieson, Davey 
Heard. '.Vvatt S. 
••Heart*. Edw. 
•Heath, Hy. 

LaMar. Paul 
LaMsrr. Roy 
LaMonte. Ruben 
•LaMotte, Mackey 
LaPearl. Wesley 
LaPoarl. Jack 
••IjRue. Cha*. R 
••LaSalle. Oeo. S. 
IxaSlarr. Savoy 
lAVeaux. Mr. 

(K)IIeathfleld, H.B. Jaratson, Iz-j 
•Heaton. Harold •Jansen, Harrison 
•••Hebert. T. C. Jansen. Harry 
Heck, Heniy Jansen, Great 
••Helnley, L. R ••Jansen, Great 
TTckethnrn. Fra’ kle Jarman, John . v 
Hefilngton. -EL L. ••Jarvis A Harrlsora , p 
(S)Hegbcm. B. L. Jefferson. T J. inf FddSoL 
Heinrich. I>ed Jeffries & Morgan f’JJJ”* ' '* 
Heinz Bros. Cam. ••Jelliffe, Jack 
llelllgan. .Tack Jenkins, Fi.d 

Jamieson, uavey 
Jamieson. Paul E. i*'** 
Jamison. L-j °5* 

(kVc^kln^Jam.* X 
Lamar Doc 
Lamiert, Clay 
Lamberto, John 

••Jelliffe, Jack v 
Jenkins, Fi.d J"*"'’ 5 

femlfg’s ^h'’“a PAt 
•TfnL*;r* -Arfhur Ifni-™* 0.„K.. 

Jenkins, Fi.d 
Helper. Louis Jenkins. Lucius 
••Helvey. Tom Jermlngs. H. A 
Hemberger, Fred ••Jennings. Art! 
Henderson. Henry Jewtll, Bobble 
Henderson. Frank Jewell. Clifford 
Hendersfwi. Lewis ••Jewell. Bobby 

••Langley, D. C. 
Lannery. Bd 

Hendersmi. Lewis ••lewell. Bobby lJP^r^Gea 
•••Henderson. Dell Jlmmlson. T. M. •Larson 
•Henderson. Douglas Joe. T' vas ‘Larson! Olaf 
Hendersim. Wm. 'Johannes. Jack •••Lasu'ra C fl. 
Hennard, E. J. ••Johnson. H. C. I.^uren A. 
Henry Dog A Ponv Johnson. Earl Circus Ljufjntjg p 
.X . ■^*’1"*'^ •Laurie. ’PrliioB 
H nry A Flodinl "Johnson. C. .4. ••Lavan, Aerial 
llensbaw, Bobby ••Tohnson, G.'o. W. T^r-me A D. 
Hen»tey. Mayo "Johnson. Paul Lawrence. D. V. 
(K)Henson. W. J. *.lchnson. C. L Lawrence C E 
Herbert. 11109. Leon Mohnson. G. W. Law ion Edd'e 
•H-'rhert. Tom •John.son. H. C. Imrella' Wdher 
•••Herbs*. Jos. C. Johnston. J. W. iLeDtie Cart J 
Dot. Everett J Johnson. W. O. •LeFavor, FTiBl 
••Herrin. Johnnie Johnson. AlUe LeFort, Billy 
Herrman. Ib-of. F. .Tohnson. J. H. ]>Maln, 'Va.tw 
"Herman. Pam Johnson. J. F. LeRny ’ BlPy 
Hess. Harry J. 
•IT der. D. J. 
Hester, PHm 
Ileth, Henry 
Deoman. B W. 
Heughes. Ed 

••Lavan, Aerial 
Lav -me. A U. 
Lawrence. D. V. 
Lawrence. C. E. 
Lawion, Edd'e 
Tmrella, Wilber 
•LeDue. Cart J. 
•LeFavor, Friok 
LeFort, Billy 
]>Maln, 'Va.tw 
LeRny. BlPy 

(Kl.Tohnson J. W. .LeRo^. Frank],* 
Jo'iinston. R. IT 
••Johnstone. 

••Leach. Red 
licach. SI M. 

Henry R •••i.eich Wm. 
Jones. Chas. •••Leasure. C. C. 

Heughes. FjI -T nes. Carl D. •I.eeardl, Tt 
ll x’er. Roy V. Tones. Harold T. •••Lee. John Jr. 
•••Hi Kl "Jones. Harry ]>e. Spencer H. 
•♦•TTlrkman. Pwd J. Dr. ••Lw. Angelea 
nicks. Dr. W. J. ".Tones, Whitey Lee. Ear! 
•••Hlrks Csl J?."”* George Lee. Harry 
•••UlgglnTOltham. c.'•’■'J”'"’*- Homer V. Lee, Julian 

c. .Tone*. .«herraan Ix Leesmsn. L. W. 
D'-cs E R Jordan. Richard J. licgas. Treasle 
HIM. ’ Gs.-ar Joyce. Jack ••I.elnbach. O. B, 
Hill -Floyd C. *‘Joyce. Slim Leltch. Spexi 
(SilHI! .lolm ■^"I'lT- Haul Irfithlser. B. O. 
••Hill W. H. Kadell. Al I..mons, Al 
nm. Willet A. Kaolin. J. >r. Lenil. P. D. 
(SllTDl. Firyd C. (P)Kahan. Eddie 
Hill. A-t P 
•••Hill. Floyd 
Hill. fHintT 
Hill. H. E 
•Hill's. Paul 

•Kahn. F. J. 
Kahn. Jos. 
Kahn. Fred 
•Kahn’roff. M. 
•Kxlaluhl G«>ree 

••I.elnbach. O. B. 
Leltch. Sp«k 
Irfithlser. B. O. 
L mons. Al 
Lenn. P. D. 
*I.eon. TTios. 
Leon. Kltu 
Leonard. C H. 
leDnard. J. Pans 
Leone. Leo V. 
*I.eonl. Dick 

/virrimJ. Vvanv "Ks™* Howard H. i>roy, Donai 
^ITTilmeS. F^nk Kamaka. Geo. lerov Billy 
Himllia. Dr. W. B. Rj;,p Maxwell 
Hindoo B’-ntejly Ka.’ie; jno. R 
DIorns. T. FL Kapelson, Aaron 
••Hirshfleld. I>x> •Karnes. Harry 
niteh.'"ek. .1. .A. ••Kamo Ben 
•••TIittrer. Wm. Kamo. Ben 
"Dobson. Pr., Katind. H. 

Homer Katz. r. 
Hodges. Ciyll Katz. Chas. 
Hodginl. H. Kauakl. Ro 
"H dginl. A. (KlKdahl. 
Hxishire. TI P. "Keasy. IT' 
IToffman, la'iiis Kellett. E. 

Kauakl. Roht, 
(K)Kilahl. K. R 
"Keasy. Hunter 
Kellett. E. M 

Iwroy. BtUy 
lAsIle. N. Ix 
Less A Taests 
Ixvay. Max 
Ls-vy. Geo. 
I.wvy, Sam 
Lewis. Prssk B 
Lewis, Harry 
•I.ewls. A. 
Lewis. Chas. T. 
•••Lewis. Short, 
Lewis. J. C. 
I/ewls. Chester 
Ia*wl*. Cliff 

•♦Tl'ffraan. Wm. P. Kelly Comedy Co. "I.exrts. Oeo 
•Hogan. Walter 
It.’ten. H. .A. 
Holder. E. S. 
If.Vi.inl. D. r. 
Holland. MlltCHi 
11 I'ander. .To 
TTMIey. P G. 

Krtly. Billy 
••Kelly, llayy 

••I.ewl9. Joe 
lemls. Perraln 

Wallace upherirtlx. P. 
Kelly. Dan Bill (KlLIIDy. .Albert P. 
Kelly. Fh-ancls H. •••Llndenthal. Fred 
Kelly. .Andy 
Kelsey. Texas 

ll,»:ak.'r. G. R 
D'lnca. Brady 
"•H.mea, R. R 
•"llooar. T, TI. 
Hooper. W. AL 

I.lngle. Harry 
•••Ijlngatrom. W. 
r.Inney, F 9 
Little. Edw. Ls* 
Little. Phi! 
Lloyd. Bay 
*Iy>oke, Edw. S. 

(Kill- ’lidav. J. W. (K)Keisey. Henry f.Inney, F s' 
••nollingxhcad. Roy Ken.lall. A. A. Little. Edw. Ls 
•Ib'IIIs. Harry K.'iUm. Charles Little. Phi! 
••IT.i'man. S, L. Kennan. C. W. Lloyd. Bay 
(KlHolstein. A. K. •••Kt-nnard. IXm ‘lytoke Edw. S 
"•lldt, .lack (K)Kenne<lv. IT. R. Ixjehle. Jog. 
Holtman, T'ra. Kmlucky M'nstrel rA)bole. Harry 
H.'ltsnorth. C. D. ‘Kenyon. Chas. W’. tx>ne. Gej. K. 
ITolzafple. Jno. "Kerker. Barney lamg. Fbank L. 
ll.»:aker. G. R Keri'en, O. Ttnng. Harry I. 
D.ima. Brady Kerr. Jlmmv lamg. Jim 
•••n.siea, R. R Kershaw. Harry Ix>ng Feather. O. 
•"llooar. T, TI. Kerwin. Jo*. I/)ngo. Silvston 
Hooper. W. AL Kes.s.*nger. FYed ••Long*. Eddie 
H>>«iiT C'>fnedy C<x ••Ketch A W’ilmg 
TI.s'vxt. Phil Kettering. Earl 
Hopkln*. R E Keys. Wm. 
••HoiJtIns. J. C. K. Klhon. Samuel 
TI.>t'kins. Buck 
TI -ran, Irish 
Horan. Henry 
Horan. Ijrry 
•llwsdo. J. 3. 
Houck. Paul 
House, Ned D. 
Houston, J. Sara 

Kiko 
Kllbert, .Tno. 
KHroy. Will 
(K)Klramerer. Alai 
•King. Frank 
••King. ’Tod 
King. B. A. 

T/yng. Harry I. 
Ixing. Jim 
Ix>ng Feather. O. 1a* 
I/>ngo. Silvttore 
••Long*. Eddie 
lav'f. Bill 
lairenzo. Jack 
•••Lorlng, 

Htrehl B. 
••LouUr. Jno. 
lAwande. Alez. A. 
Lzrwe. Ralph 
•••Ixjwe. Ralph 
Ix>zter. Afartln 
Liieis, E. I^gsns 
Lucia. Charle* 

iConflniiod on page 110) 
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SILK TINSELS 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

(C'uutinuril fiiiiii i>»pe OTii 

Alira Stock C«.: (Sberman) Beina, Bask., Can., 
Sept. 5, Indof. 

Auditorium Stock Co., E J. TIefferDan, mgr.: 
Lynn. Mam., Sept. \ Indef. 

Baker Stork Co.: Ptirtland, Ore., Indef. 
Benton’s romediana, Tima. H Wood, mgr.: 

McKittrlek, Mo., Sl-i-tl: Portland I'S-Dec. 3. 
Bleney riarera: (Torkville) New Turk Sept, 

5, indef. 
Rlaney I’layera; (Prospect) Bronx, New York 

Sept. B, Indef 
Blaney Players: (Steinway) Astoria, L. 1., N. 

T.. Kept 5, Indef. 
Blaney Players: (Gotham) Brooklyn, N. T., 

Sept, 5, indef. 
Blaney i'layers: (Nesbitt) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

Sei>t. 5, indef. 
BoNt<jB Stock Co.: (6t. James) Boston Aug. 29, 

indef. 
Broadway Players: (Capitol) Dallas. Tex., ladef. 
Bnrgesf, Basele, Players; (Orphenm) Nasb- 

Tille, Tenn.. May t. indef. 
Carter Dramatic to., J. K. Carter, mgr.: I.agro, 

Ind., 31-26. 

Chase-T.lster Theater Co., Glenn K. Cliase, mgr.: 
Kearney, Nob., 21-3(1; Gothenburg 2'<-Dcc. 3. 

Colonial I’l.ayers; Pittsfield, M.ass.. indef, 
Copeland Bros ’ Stock Ca; (Dcandl) Am.irillo, 

Tex., indef. 
Cutter SfiHk Co.; Beaver Falls. Pa., 21-26; 

Wayiiesluirg 2S Dee. 3. 
Empire .Stack Ca).: (lTi:>podrome) Jacksonville, 

ria., indef. 
Empress Players: Vancouver, B. C.. Can., indef. 
Fealy, Maude, Players: (Ohio) Columbus, O., 

Oct.. 10, Indef. 
Fendell, l/uia, Comediara: Tltorold. Ont., Can., 

indef. 
Glaser, Vaughan, Players: (I.oew'a Uptown) 

Toronto, Can.. Oct. 10, indef. 
Grand flieater .Stoek Co.. Cbaelci Berkell, mgr.. 

(Grand) Davenport, I* , S-jpt. 4. indef 
Grew, Wm., Players: (Grand O. n.) Hamilton, 

Ont., Indef 
Harrison, Chas. & Gertrude, Co.: (Grand) I'neb- 

lo. Col., Nov. 17, indef. 
Hawkins, Frank, Players: (Kempner) Little 

Ko<-k. Ark., Sept. 4, indef. 
Hawklrs-Wel)b Stock Co.; (Grand) Terre 

llanfe, Ind.. Sept. 4. Indef. 
Hickman, Guy, Stock Co.: (Lyric) Oklahoma 

City, Ok., indef. 

Jewett Players: (Copley) Boston, indaf. 
Kinsey Stock Co., Wllliane A Miller, mgrs.: 

(Corinthian) llochester, N. Y., Oet. 3, indef. 
IgiVenie. Dorotliy, ;4tock Co.: (Empress) Lan¬ 

sing, Mieli., Get. 21, indef. 
I.eith-Marah Players; (Texas Grand) RI Paso, 

Tex., Oet. 17. Indef. 
T.ewis-Worth Players; Wichita Falla, Tex., Oct. 

24-Dcc. 24. 
Lewis Sto<'k Co., W. W. Hankins, mgr.: Bur- 

well, Neb., 2I-20. 
Lurch, Theodore, Stock Co.; (T.onlslana) New 

Orleans. T.a., Oet. 23. tndef. 
Lowell Plryeia: l.owell. Ma-'t.. Sept. 5, Indef. 
Luttrlnger. Al. Stin-k Co.; (Empire) Salem, 

Maas., Oet. 31, indef. 
Maela'an, Pauline, Pla.vers; (Grand O. H.) 

Canton, O., Oct, 8, Indef. 

Maddoeka-Parka Players (Majestle) Rlnalng- 
ham, Ala., Aug. 10, Indef. 

Maher. Phil, Stock Co.. Phil Maher, mgr.; Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa., Oct. 24. indef. 

■Majestic Players: (Mijeatle) Utica, N. T., 
July 4. indef. 

Manhattan Players, Paul Hlllls, mgr.: Olean, 
N. Y.. 21-20; Perry 28-Dee. 3. 

Marks. May Bell, Co., B. W. Marks, mgr.: 
(.Auditorium) Auburn. N. Y., Oct. 31, Indef. 

Manhattan Players: Rochetter, N. T.. indef 
Marks. Tom. Stock Co.; Brandon, Man Can 

indef. ■’ 
MetJiath. Frances, Players: Patersfn. \ j 

indef. ■ ■ '*'• 

Moroaeo^ Stock Oo.: (Votoaco) Los Angelas. 

Nnllonal Stock Co.: (National) Englewood. Oil. 
cago. III., Aug. Indef. 

Nirola, Kalph E., Comedians: (jorsicana Tei 
2I ’2rt: Frimt 2S-Dec. 3. ' 

Orpheiim Players; (Russell) Ott.iTva, Ont.. Can 
indef. ’ 

Orpheum Players; (Orphenm) PhlladelphU 
S<pt. 5, indef. 

Ondieum Sto>'k Co.; (Orphenm) Montreal Cia 
indef. 

Orphenm Players: Duluth. Minn., May 23. Indef 
Permanent Players: Winnipeg, Man.. Can 

indef. 
Pb kerl, Blanche, Stock Co.: Pottstown, I’a . 

21-26. 

Poll Stock Co.; Bridgeport, Conn.. Indef. 
Proctor IMayers: (Ilarmanns Bleecker Hall) Al- 

bany, N. Y.. Indef. 
Kowe A Walsh Circle Stock: St. Loula, Mo 

Indef. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 109) 

•.\l rtl.verde. A, O’WVsnoy. Ray 
<K)Moo<ly. Lee fdjcrvclL U. L. 
M. r T.‘m A Sister (c ■.|^^1, 

Pri'ltytnan. Chaa B, ••RoQuenmore. ••Shr-ve. Jack •■s-.-i iieir*. .A.belt 
Price, Happy Hal Henry Shugtrt. J. B. S’ciCi-as. C. 

Luellne. Paul B. 
Lukanlsch. M. J. 

Martsr Prof. 
•Marlon. B. 

Luther. Baba Kelly Maruu & Co. 
lAles. Lasrenca ••Markham. Harry 
^Lmn. E. B. Marler. 
larnn. I/rells Marquart. (jharlea 

Moore. Claude 
••Moore. Herbert 
Moore. F. F. 
Moore. lUro’ X. 
Moore. Joe 

••'Odell. Whiting 
Otrii lorff, C. B. 
••Older. Delino 
•diver. 7 K. 
OMsoii. Tlv)a. J. 

rr Clyde Bidki Row Lew 
Pioctor. Geo. 
Proffitt. B'>en# 
Prcfi au. Dr. 
I't H. iT»i rv 
Pryor. Arthur 

lernn. I/relle Marquart. (Jharle 
Lynn, Jack. M iir Gio 

Stock Cn. Mar^h, Jimmy B. 
I^tm. Frank Marshall. Al C. 

i-xV^e (S.OIkeIn, A Gw. .'.VrT’.r. Arthur 
•••Moore. Jack •O.io.ernuis. T. P. Pur.lv O C 
More. Clare •Ormonde. H. D. nni 

B e Sam 
R i.e. Harry A 
•••Ko.v. Fraiik 
•••Ro«e. Bob 
•••Itoioll Martin 
Bo-ell. F. M. 

(KI Shuler. Ben Si nhent. Th.w Trov. Ray V. 
ShuUs, “horty Bterchl. J. H. Ttov, Tlioj R 
Sh'iltr. fhtllev Kterl'nc Bf'o Tr'o Tiiiesdale, I^n 
Mckels W. R. St Tllne. 'Valter Wm. Tuckic. James 
Slv.eiihwr, IM F. •••Steveoi. O. W, (S'T-.iIly. A:ex 

Trout Wislev 
Tnoiler. Lester 
Trov. Ray V. 
Ttov, Tlioj R. 
Tiiieadale, Turman 

Slrklea. Boh 
SliLney, Jack 

Rosengren. GeaAW. PUder. Karl D. 

•Lvtin Doo a *■ 
Lyon. Chaa ••Marshall Ji». 
•Lyons. Wm. 
Dons T mniy H. ^ ^ 
Lyons G. A. 
Veatnn LoulS •♦'larteti. (,eo. 
•••Lvi’on. J. C, ^ 
VeCaba Wm. Martin. Herb 

ferm '’Utney „ ••Ran:.a.^**n. F. 

jyiS>‘r 

H^^^Jriure, M‘7v"e' J^ck’ S ^ ni-R' wMu 

••McCoy. Shorty •••Morton. Johnny ’ ^l^'^Marle Ru^- l’ 

icD±'‘-Our'i wo. y. ‘pi^kT-B'r *-• Ravmond''‘jl'ek r.^li*,; 
McpInWi Wa“« JL., M-.IIlnauv. .Hmmie R.u, He.ty J. Vk^RWI M 

,,Moore. Eddli 

•••Mirlell.^'A. C. 

••'‘'"rt«: ^.2 c wfr J■ T M«>orc. r«pt. 
Martin. &1^e J. ••Mnrace .le 

Moran. Harr 
w"* ••Moran At- 

•Martin, W. R. ♦•Mopsan V 
^ Morgan. Wi] 

^.‘r^Bn- Bill*'- 
(KLM.rUn. Roy C. 

•••Moore. E. R. 
Mrtorp. Ja-tc r. 
M xM'e. Norman C. 
Miwre, BUIy 
Mi'ore, Clyde 
Moore. Eddie 
Moiire. E. J, 
M«K)re. Hoy V, 
Moore. James 
M«>orc. c»pt. Jim 
••Moracf .lean 
Moran. TTanr 

-Mrmor.ae. n, u. ervUe Bill 
(SjOrtlx. Penwtrlo ..pvi; niehird 
(S|Osh-)»n(i. M. B. 
0?k'-tn<»w. Chief 
• t^nimd, M. N. 
Osborne. Leroy 
Otto. John 
Ov. rtiolt. Ray 

•Rosa. Chas 
Rosa. Frsd 

Sl.gel. Nat 
SK-iiel Al 

•Quill. Jii-k 
••Quj'elli, Rina 
QuilHan. Let 
Rabone. Wm. 
•••Radelllf, Floyd 

(KlRi-sa. Alee B. •SlegemaBL Oeo. 
••Rovs Walter R Slistrlst. Chailrv 

iiv.nioii. nay n. i..- i 

oVert/’^Jw''' BadMff. Art 
Vorll'.- _ o-v. o ‘Kae. Ralph B 

•Moran. .Ai"iur B. Peavrl.!. En.i; M 
•Morgan. 'V. C. •Bidulf. L> .i 

Vc.,,,:.' , ,, •Itae. Ralph B. 

•I'uLu L. ■ Ran-ser. Wm. A. 
p. e il U-.n<=eT. Ja.k 

v.-t IT ••Randal. H. F. 
Itandall, Carl 
Hr IV r F 
Randle. Daniel 
R.-.u ’ 'oh. I L. 

••McCoy. Shorty 
•McCracken, Pam Mason. Dick. 

Morse. Scott 
Morion. Bob 
•••Morton. Johnny 
Morton. Charles 

•Rc«. Sara Slk.Tlake. F 
(S)Rosi, Prank A. 
•Rossi. Louis SllTera. Btlll 
R.,th Louis ••Sliver*. Bd 
••Rotnour. J. B. 
•Rou h P. Silvestri. Ft 
(KiRovder. Jim •••Slmerson. 
River. Arrhle •Sl.umons. t 
••Row. Harry •••Simpson. 
•••Rubel Chaa Simpson. Bl< 
E«by. T. a Simpson. Oli 
•B ibla. H. S mpson. Hr 
••Rudy. Floyd I >''l 
tSlRiinkle. Milton Sims. Hetty 
••Runklt. M. B. I'"'™*- •I.V 
Bothrock. Arthur 5 " 
•••Rueter. Dick £*t''rF , 
Bunyan. Gloa A. f‘*de. “irry A. 
Rust. Barry F,. 81sxh. Chaa 
Buss. Willie btste Jnn. T.te 
Rjss'll B J (KlSIlck. Kanstt 

SltstrlstTchsilrs •st-Airt. llttry 
Sllv.-rlske. F-iotsr.le Sfhs D. A 
SllT.-rMke Three Stinnetts Stum 
SllTera. Btllle Silns. A. M 
••Sliver* Bd S’.K-k. Fr-d A. 
••■SIUts. t vde H. St .-k. J. 
Silvestri. Frank ••s ck Fred 
•••Slmerson Whitey (SIStokes. O. H. 
•Sl.umons. E M Stokes. B. C. 
•••Simpson. Oorrl* Sms-s. Kcbiid 
Simpson. Dick Stolalre. W. C. 
Simpson. Olet B. Stone. Frsna 1. 

••Steven*. Dive Tully. A. ••Wlieaton. L. 
So lens. Oeo. AA’att •Tun er. PUrence Wheeler, Dsn 
(■Jistewrii. I eoustd Turner. C. V. ••Wh. eVr liollj, 
••Slewirt. Jack Underwood. A. M. AA’heeler. P. L. 
(KiSiewwrL R T. filer. Fred E. B’helen. T 
•••Stewart. Burnett A'lldesrt.'.o. Manuel Whetten F. I>. 

West. Eugene F 
••'Vest Sam 
Westerman. Geo. 
••Weston. Geo. H 
Wesiun Doc 
(SI \Vi rood. J. W. 
Wh.srton M. O. 
••Wlieaton. L. A. 
Wh-fler, Dsn 
••wi.. eler lloll!.! 

Simpson. Hrrrv E. ••Sion*. H. 
Slmnwn. SljcurJ (SlSiorer. Mr 

•Strack. Herman 
Stratford. A. B. 
Strand, FTtnk 
Strict.! and. " F 
Strlckler, Ghia 
Stricklin. Sam 
Btrobel, Henry 
Strange. Earnest 

Vs’et- hfi. Jos. R. Wldte. Phil B 
Talmore. Jack •'Vliite, t’liis. 
Vs'lee Bert •'Vhlle. Sta.i'ey 
tKiVan Oort. C. F. •'VhIte David 
(SIVan Doomuni. WlilsanL T. L. 

Neal White Thos B. 
Van Lewen. Gcrret ''’bite, J Walter 
Vane. tVldte. Thos. V. 
(SlVanco, Chi'. **2'*‘''*- EilU 

M'Wtoo ''Tilten. John 
Vane*. A. A’hlftree. SootU* 
(KlVanderrilL Oco. ""I k il.min 
Vsrgi. .tjs Wtlhiir. B F 
Vanrsnt. W H. B'llbur. R B 
••Varley. Ciias. Wllev. Jack 
•Varney, S. W. •••Wiley, Chi G«<% 
•••Vaughan. VPldle Biley, Oscar 
•V.Tinir. Orlau.lo 
••Victor. Geo. P. 
Vlele W c. 
(KlA’lerra. .Albert 

Wilkins A T.tuder 
Wilkinson. Chas H. 
••Willett. Jack 
Williams. .A. D 

Vl'is. V^ P'lVrts Wlllanis.’ Bert .L 

McDaniel. Oui* B. w , ’ 

S'*iifa‘ld*' C ‘c" Ml Mve?’ Fwd Mcdooal^ C. . Mft*iipwii, Ilei 
pit ‘Mathlf, Youlei ♦•M<*dontld. ril Matte»*r F 

(8)Modof»tld. J* (U)\r*4ti«« fL 
Mcdonald, ••Matthew^s. Bob 

McDont^l. Jnn Maiimm!*'.t2». 
Modonnst. Chas. w. r. 
M-Donoiigh. J, R Mavwell, T J. 
jIcDwlL Jules ^ Maynard. King 
(KlMcFarian(J G^- Jjarers Chas E. 
McFarland. Andrew ^f^ylon, Wm. 
McFarland Mao •••m.tviI. C E. 

Master*. R Mtilllnsui. .Bran 
Mi-lver. Fred •Munn. David 
(K Mef’jews Henry Murphree. Jeff 

_ _ _ Strleklind. &imett JJ^Btiey WiUlsm. Bagtlm* 
ffloan T.ee R Siio. k. Paul H. Jack Jlmal* 
(Kt'l.t-'r, Mm S. strong, Leslie „ B’llUims. FTi.uk 

•Murray. Fred 
••Murray. Eddie 
Murriy. Bilw. 
••Murrell. Jac’a 
Murptiy. J. C. 
Murphy. -A. II. 
Murphy. Eugene 
Murphy Musical 

(SiParKer. Palmir 
Parker. W. D 

♦Rave Eudle 
Raymond. Jack 
Rea. Hsiiy .1. 
Bead. Ray M. 
Reader, Chas. 
H-aver. Vettioa 

Bussell. Tsewl* Lord '•'’''’•t-'r. Bm S. Strong, Leslie 
••Russell. Al '•*rPr Sltrought E. B. 
••Russell. Harry ••>miletu. Birnum siroor. J R. 
••Russell. Billy Smith. FTsnkl* ••Stuart. Doc F. ••Russell. Billy Smith. FTsnkl* 
(KlRussell. \a'. j. Smith. CUy 
••Russell. Wslter Smith, T. B. 

Parmlee Ac Dmin Jo* 
•I’armlt'c. H. E To 
Porls. ITstik 
Pasha. Ka'Il 
Passpart, W. H 
Pate. BIa;«»y 
Patterson. Chaa 

« .- . (R)Ruler, Arthul 

J”*'*’'’* ••Ryan. Jam** 
••Byers. Pat* 

.-J Pahath, Edw. 
•Reed. Arthur eRadaskl, Chester 

Smith, T. B. 
Rmllh. Prr.T 
•Smith. Hsrry F. 
Smith. A. S. 

Btusrt. Boyd 
Btuckhtrt. Col.W.D. 
(StSturasTu L D.' 
••Riiht.M T)I/* A'‘jep- ••Sublett. Dick 
•Ruhl*tU. Red 

^ Wtlllama G H. 
tRlAogel. J. C. ••'Vil.lims. srtets 

.w'ls. A Wl’hsms. Bsppy 
"Von Uotrteliu O. williams. Hiriy 
VontelW B-n <!i)_ 
Voss. Herman Williams. Pil ' ' 

Comedy Co. 
Murphy. W. G. ®’ 
•••Mun>hy. Duffy auOon. .c* 

Eueene Payne. I/rmin Jf V.,. 1 rtarance •••Mawil. C. E. Mur,>D. Eugene Bayne. Lrmin 
••Mai.tU. Little (KiMutphT, James Pekhara. Cal L. 

McGinnis. ^ ^ Prince Murrsy Alva B Peisley. Bob 
TiS^ *" ••Mesde. Elmer J. ••Murray. J. Amo* Pearson. Paul M 

*Rei»d. Arthur 
Iteejer. Gri.veT B. 
••Reel. 0 C. 
R.cse, Wm 
He ve. I.isg! 
•••Reeves. Art 
•• Reeves. H. B. 
Tlehsen. Frank 
••Reichner. Chaa 

•Rahlrn. Carl AAm 5j!l!jw' 
(Stkalb. 'Vm. 
Palemo. Antonio ^ 
RallT on the Alrcaia 
Satnoya. R 'J- 2- , . 

Smith. Clsrenc* M. Sullivan. Nell F. 
•.''mlth. otho ••.Rulltyan. Jno. 
Smith. Harlan •••.■'UlilMn. J .A 

A’tvliS Frank 
Warner. N. C. 
••Wiimer. il 
Wahriuund. m C. W;hrSu^.“fcl 

;K:i,,“'^ank Siuumert. SIwMtj 
If. Gftjlt) 

SittVji, Iiinrr 
Su.^an Kartu 

Samrics', Roltt. D. Rjifovd T. Swan. rr«,k N. 

WiHioum*. Billy 
" a I Js.k 
Wald. M. F. 
" tldron. FT'.tz 

Sampson, Jack 

i*n W Meador. Jack «^cGrtgor O W. H 
M^reW. R B- Mealey, Joe 

Il’ Sfru M«Mamir, Thos. 
(KmcHay. HaWT 
MeIntoNh. G. i|.ehan. A. J. 

o‘“i!u*ren ^ M!era‘ Roht' 
^ * *Menk. Harry •M-.era. Jno. 

1? E “■ M t-'" B. IS. Myers. Mltkey 
Ilsppy J!''" ■®‘v°- NatUger. O. Ed M Keowii Meyers. Joe Nak-have. John 

McKesson. Wm. Meyers. Hirrey 
iSlMcKraion. Mevers F B. Wadto 
* Wllllara Middleton, I oren C. Na«ahine. S. R 

McKillip. LeatT a 

Murray, E. A * ca 
Murray. Htiry Pc*' 
Murray. Henry Pei 
•••Murphy. A. P. •M* 

_ Mursir. Rae *••! 
C. Myers, Jack ''P 

Mvers. Sammy Odell Pen 

Pearsons, A, H. 
Pcarom, H. T. 
Pederson. Lars 
••Pedrlnl. Tom 
•••P timer Jack lo e 1, V "Reno. UVera 

PemW.Vfnn^*'p B D^’t'ch. Ha;n' r Pemlerton, P. B, r .n-frow. J N. 

B’id. Dave, Shows Sanders. H. F. 
•Reilly. J. D. ••.ijn Itrron. O. 
(KlRr'=smsn. Leon Sanfrgd. Oorg* 
Renaud, Clarvnc* A. Sarltnc. Phil T. 
R-en ii,„| Sitim, II 

•Smith. H P 
•••Smith. Steve 

Wllllims. r. f. 
Williams Mrx!'-tn 

Bin 
Williams. Mill 
Wllllims. Moses 
WHIlims Jno. 
Wllllims. .Al G. 
•••Wllllims O. HL 
Wllllims. Spe.-k 
Wtlllsms Harry 
AVlIllsmson. .■shorty 

danlirron. O. 8. Klm v E. 
infrgd. Georc, 

1,®*'“ Smith: Little Jo* 
, J ‘ i.c. Smith. Wilt-V 

MVfrH. Simmr Odell rrrur icn •1»pw n P 
Myfr^. I. Claud Pcniileton. Rayre^od x n 

I?«»v ^ teLid'* oi. W. >'»" 

<.*lFrs II f-niiui. I.JllIf afCM 

•.-li'mr ‘Ilanv ''’'V 
•Saur.ders. Phll^ •^"4^th C C. 

•Saunders. P. A. gmPhi^; R 5; 

P"nnv, Bill 
••P i tier, Abe 
••Perer. Frank 
Perkins. Cj 

rrtey. Oval 
Perrv. Gl« n H. 
P''. rs .lame* A 

••Reynold*. Art 
R-vno’Js. Dke 
Reynolds. Sjeedy 
•Hcynold*. Geo. 
Rem il Is. Berry 
R' vnoUi. Wit 
B-. •■) Is FtcJ 
Bice A Dormin 

•Saunders. P. A. £ j 
Bautella, Vito Sniurk, Perl 
Savoy. I Ml Smjthe. W. E. 
Sawad*. O. Sne.leeiUT. F.. 
Sayers. Ily J. O. J. 

•••Stlelltilf. G| 
(KlSchimpf. Snider. fiH 
c .a E Suyd.T. W. E. 
puhnldfT. Jof I _ n**n 
• • * Sfh Mnif. Fird . I Leo 

Bwan. Grover Wa'.ker. Harry F 
S^irt*. C. J. •••Walker. Fnle 
Sweat. I^ra ••'Valker. ILiwirti 
Swl'iirt W'ltur W. 
Swifty. Bib ••Wall, J.no. A. 
S' liw. JiCg M. Wall. Jo*. 
Taigart. B«n Wat'ace. Emefy 
Tat ■••a. Joe Wallace. Ranio 
•••Talley. J. IT W.'M';e II, A. 
••Talier. Harry T. VA’ilHngton. otto 

Walker. Howard F. Wlllumg Andrew 
Wa'.ker. Harry F. (SIWils.ui. Bgiy 
•••Walker. Fnle Wilson. Geo W 
••'Valker. II ward wu.oo. ri,g Curley 
• .n. .IT . B’llson. Harry. 

. Ut" Ac* 

TaniK). T>()c 
Tirlior. Gdo. 

PrhnIdfT. JOf 
•••Sfhxmf, Frfd 
(S)St'hm*. Htirr 

RnfiltokiT, K. L. i w^* 
A 1 Tarraret, J. D. 

•••Snelltiifc Gu* Tafe’^'^llislrt’*’rt 
Snider. Can ’*“2^ O. 
Snyd.T. W.*^ E. BrutK. 

R»»^ Ta>Jor. R. 9. 
••-toler. Leo rav'nr B P. 
•Sdom.in Fdw Tevlor, H C. 

••Walsh. Jim 
Walsh t P. 
•W'’-h 1 s .) 
•Wslsh, Billy 
Walsh. Jou 

••Wilson, Ixl C. 
AVIIson. Jack 
Wilson. Arinur L. 
Wilson, ('lies 
Wilson. E I.. 
Wilson. Roy 
(SiWMSon r n. 
WlGon. (S,-ar 
Wilson. Jno. W. 
"Iiom. r O. 

McKinneV. Wm. 
••McKnlght J. C. 
McKoy. Jurti 
McLaLn. Charle# 
••McLean. M. H. 
(KIM l.-’n.re ' . 

Miller. Chas. A. 
Mlil'T. Bob 
•Miller. Jack U. 
Miller. E T. 
Milh-r. FiTnm.tt 
Miller. F. 

NexL W. S, 
•••Neelev Fre'I 
Neely, Fred 
Ne«*e. Riciiard 
N-11. Jne 
Nelson. Prince 

— P t rs. -am •' ^ •S '''»'non. Fdw. ''J! "J- •• f- (KlW«.* 
P..*.»rti T Sl*0WD ?•• I lifrni t* I*, ,ia llaf/sl.* Tajlof, C ilAl. B. ^ . 
•••Phifer R X W Hire. J. Jerome S.-hiister. Mlhon J- •SoSr Birr ‘ T tl.r ).« m*/,?."-.,' 
PhelM (ol Bill ■ «'••• '' *■ ScImalb. Wm. M. •s„r'^;A ('a^.- Dula ‘’'•f''" >•>"••* 17- V'i, 
J „ 7 Blcliardl k Boni- .s-heyre, Lrall s.erel HBam “ ‘Tiylov. Rldl, Ward. N1 

Walter*. Slim H. E. Wlltae. (Tiax 
••Walt.n Ditch Wilton G 
Walton. B/»'ts Wlnrliell. Frank 
••Wsmpu*. Bill Wlnnrmore. Al J. 
(Kl'Vangeman. Max ••Mihi.t. Jack 

Phelpe, n. M. 
Pheljjs, Mlltoo 
I Idli-r. Voi-iey 

•s*\(c1,*Tiiore. W, ▼. MidtT. Arnold R. 
CSlMcManu*. H. B. Miller. Cas-uls W. 
McMillen. F.<Lar JJj 
McNillev times M T. Il 'A ado 
••McNelL Ed F. Miller. Jno. 
McOs tr. Morse C. Mtl>r. Raymond 
McPherson E. C. '•'''■“f 
•••M'U'llun. t'bss '"M Her. 0. 
••McR.'t-erts Walter Miller. J. S. 
4S*M«*SpaTroii. ^5. He P Lufoon 

*1^ Miller, GIm) 

nirhird.v>n, Mark 

Show .^Chvde. n»tr> 
Rlchtrli. F. •••Scott. C. W. 
(K)IlichtriM. WraJ. Rcott. J. R, 

Nelkjn, Prof . High PhMIl s. Clafk 
_ Wfr* Alt Phillip*. Jack 

•Mack. Chi*. 
•Mi-'k. Larry 
••Mack (Titan 
••Mack Gilbert 

•••■Miller. J. 
Mliler. Joy T 
Ml|i r A War len 
Miller. Gurnler 

Macken'ie ( narlr* Miller. Joe X. 

Nelacn. C. 
Nestle Stock Co. 
Ni-t-.r. w.n 
•••N. itor. Bin 
••\e«f 1 B rt 
Newman Prof. 
Newsome, 8. L. 
•Nlcht'l*. Hiny 
NI'':oi*. AA’in 
Nlcholi. Oo. R. 
•••\i -hn.s I e • 
Nichols. Ralph E. 
•••Nick*. O. B. 
(K Nixon, f (i. 

Pilllrtrl. Hugo 
Phlncy. VA’. J. 
Phipps Chas. R. 
•Plcealo. Slinrty 

Rl 'la-d-nn. ('. W. 
Richardson. Floyd 
HM.tnan. Freo 
Riley. Evecrtt 
Ril“T. Jimmy 
Rl.vy J F. 

(S)Pirkard. W. J. Harry 
PI kJrd. Jyoc; H. Rindge, Ja-k 
•Pickard. Harold •••R.ne Jim 

M.ller. Al. Midway .N. Ian A le.ve' Madawr. J. M-'I'-r. M. Midway 
•••Madden Pierce Cafi 
Madden. Tho*. Miner. Natlran 
Madden Dvo. B'. 
Madl-on Perry v,Vi, I** n ^ i 
••MsdiAW Gen. Mllllkea. Slim 
Maddaford. BobL 
Va/t ir Hkl* Mint. Marvelout 
mIPs Greater 

Bhowi H y t "nt T. 
•••Mahonev Daniel Mll.cn. Jack 
Main*. B'Ule ••Mlstrot J. J. 
Matiel. FJJW. Mimic World ShM 
•Major, W. A. C. Mirano. Axel 
•MaUind. Ben L. •Mlstrot, L. C. 
Mxllette. Wm E MB'hell. Joe 
Milley Martin Mltihell, Fred 
•••Malone. Bob Mitcliell. Kelley 
Maotse. Ernest D Mitchell Wm D. 
•♦Mans.e E I. tSlMoerke. Edw. 
••Manchester Geo. M-lTsti. Gerald 
Mininn. Raymond Mog. rmin. Ruts- F. 

Pier -e. .'drlau 
Piers. Edd'e 
•Plnkero. PhllUp 
•i’ll'icr. J. T 
Pirkey, Ovil 
••Pltrer, rilly 
Plslinan, Harry 
PIa.n.)iidan. Louie rs.e. V. . . T e. rii n,)iiiion. i.otn 

Cafe Nnldeidituer. J C. pi.n p,i,.atore 

•••Rine. Jimmy 
•Hlnk Sidney 
Ritiger. Johnny 
RIngler. A. J. 
••Rink. Sidney 
•Ki'-hy. Harry 
Bifle Harry B. 
B'i’eru. B. E. 
Bo lerts Hal 
Ho T 5 J. C.. Noman Broe. Ctrena (-h,,]., 

Normam B<Jy J. ',KiV*o2-‘.'rt p‘''p*'' 5«l>crts. Chaa O. 
Mllllkea. Slim •NBiean iUiry poV'd^ D*^‘ 
MIUlon-Dollar Band Norris. Harvey W. V?!. i.Aw T 
Mill*. Marvelous Norris. C. I. 
••Mine Wm, (Ball Norton. Brneat *1 £-lm. Jod 
Mil's. Wm. T. Xenon. Clyde A •Pollne. Herm 
*MlI:cn. Jick .Norton. J. B polks, Frink 
••AfUtrot J J Nove*. Earl C. ••I'ollltt. Joa 
Mimic World'Show *■ 

•Pblin. Jod 

•Pollne. Herman 
po’ks, Frink 
••I'ollltt. Joo. 
(Kl Poole. A. I» 

fl''b<ri!i. Dipper ‘Shank. Blvia 
(KiUi.'..'ft* Hub Shaiiklln. Don 
••Robin G. Ernest Shanks. Jno E 

8cof« P. P. 

Scott. Oeo. T. 
Sort. W. C. 
S<ott. Wslter 
Scott Wm. F. 
Heart. J. Arthur 
Seattle Harmofiy 

Kings 
Sefton. riia*. 11. 
Segrlit Trrrjp* 
Seigel. Sam 
••-t'ljel. Harry 
Sells. C. W. 
Set. lor Stock Co. 
Settle, lohn P. 
Settle. Jack 
Seymour. Schntts 
•Slu'kelford. W. J. 
Rhiffer. Al 
Shaffer. 
(K'-hau- Fvirelt 
•Shank. Blvln 
Mliaiiklln. Don 

S-wreil. Hlrmn 

^uth, n. M. "Tlrt'or^O^B 
Tayl4 ■ Albert 

••Spade. B. J. 
St.ade, Rnine J. 
•••Spencer. BIIII* 
S| -n . r 'Vir 11 
••Sperry, Bob 
H[.leg, I 
•Siiiesel. Sam S. 
So. Hilt. Kd J. 
Si)-l-,r, Carl 
Sfrltig. Ed'V. 
Springer. Robt. 

Taylor. Albert 
Taylor. M. J. 
Tavlor. Walttr H. 
•T.-nny. Kdw. F. 
Terrell. Tom 
Terrell, nil^ 
T rry A 11 

Warm. Burt 
•••Ward, Thos. 
Ward. Nllly 
(Ki'Vsrd. Te.1 
(SiWard. Jim 
•••Ware W T 
Wa-e Toirnsmd 
••Warier Meillii 
Warner Sardv 

W'nfers "• J 
•Wirth. Shourlls 
••Wirlh. Frank 

"•hue 
Wise David A. 
Wiseman, Fred 
Witherspoon. James 
Withrow. O. W. 
Woldman. Toldie 

Warner saruv ••Wolfe. aiDP 
••Warner, Harry S. w’oll. Carl 
•Warn, k II .I'i W«id.rlind Rl 
(KiWarmi, ll«*rt 

■n.ehin Hill A Bera ''■ttr" ” . 
Tliomi*. Jne ft... Wa'enpan. Jack 
••TlM.m«s. Waller S.*!"'"?!!' 

•Thom**. R D. 
••Sntlnver. Wm P. Tliionta .Arthur 
•••Spruceliy. Oeo. Th'imai. G i 

O'Brhn. ira N. Po<d. FTed 
O’llrleii Pat 
O'Brim. Al 
O’Brien. Richard 
•••D'ltrle- , Harry 
•O'Connor. H. 
O'Da'. Al 
O i)ow 1. Dave A 

Pope, Doc 
Porter. E, C. 
•Pj ter. II. E 
Port.-T, Homer 
(KlP.gfer. F. B. 
(SiPotUr. Homer 
Poiil'er. H. H. 

Robinson. Ruck 
Hot,In..'.n. Itll.y 
Rolgistt. Elmo 
R<by, J H. 
Bokwiv. J 
••Kodger*. Riley 
K' l.•'•ls. Fritk T 

Shannon. Walter 
.Sharvm. II H. 
•Mhaw. Carp It. 

•Shaw. W J. 
S'" a Fr. I 
Sheldon. Jimmy H. 

R<»!ger*. Brneet W. ghellon Daley 

Manley ll.ili Mohr. Harry C. '•'•'Hare Hert. 
••Manning. P J. .M ■ I- Ti'.auer. J. C. O'Keefe A Davl* 
Marti*non Playera IK 1 Montague. I.*iTy Kiefe. L. W’ 
Man fl-M. A L. Montgomery. Max *;PX''I1, Jail X 
Mircelliee. the M'vntvomery. L. .A. D'Xilll. Jack 

Magician (KlMonlrose. Monte O'Hetr. E. P. 
•ilarcty. Chas. 8. Monroe. F. W. O'Shea. J. 

Paulette I’owtII, A. M 
fHare Hert. ••I'owr.ll Aihtrt 

Powell. Ted 
l''iwe;l lUlpjU 
P twera. la. e 
P'.-aer., A Williams 
(Kl Power. Douglas 
Prath.r. Henry H 

Roe. Thos. 
RtM'lir. Cbix A. 
•Roemer Sid 
Ko7' rs, Newrtoi I 
K. g-rs. W K 
•Roger* Jno. R. 
•Itoe, T)io« 
H ' 'V C. 
•••Rtvg.r*. Boa* 
••IP're.i. Jack 
•’ - '• Barrett 
•••Roop. Ee'la 
B'wk. IL U 

rsish.-nard. F M. 
Sheppard. Prank 
••.Sheridan. Al 
••-hoPlan, A. J. 
•Sheri Isn. Dm L. 

Spyke. Ray O. 
•.S'aal*. Karl 
Stacey. Oeo. B 
ksiS'i.'ev Harry 

ticy. Harry 
•Sa.y. Hail' 
••-■•. I r. <.-u H. 
Stafford. A. B. 
•S'..iil. H'l'ty 
Htaih. Jack 
(S)Stamper. Robe 

I 
Stanley. Capt. Cha 
Stanley. Jack Jay 
Stanley. Jotinnle 
•Stanley. Hapi>y 
Ste'd. V. Pet) 
Ftarilon. AA’alt. 
••S-aiil-jn. M. B. 
Star. Lao 
Stirr Henry 

•Tiioina* Bert K. 
•Th'iinaa. Mllu n 
Thomi'viii. r. A. 
Tliompsuo. Oea 

Waterman. Irjde 
Waterman .Sol 
AA’a'kln*. Ira J. 
W . Mn*. Omrr 
Wataon. J. F. 
Watam. J. R 
Wetaon P, W, 
•••Wilson. H. O. 
Witta J. C. 

••n.'.mo'oii. Rl N. ''V t't*"*^ 

•••Dmrapson. J. B “"r.Tr'er.^t^D. 
Tbnmjaon. II A W. aver G 1). 
•••Thoti ton. Piiitdy _ ’ j. 
•••Thri.her. H L. IYJ.V'' 
••T'lurmm. U.e 

areal W.-lih. I rank 11. 
la- TB'len. Artolpn 

••Tdley. Joe 
Timm. Gel 
Titni. I). L 
•••Tiiiitie*. a n. 
IS T'dei. II. r. 
T.lHver ftra* 
Tollln. Dave 
Topli. Billy 
•Tomo. C. 

IKISiartUnd lamia Townaend. G. H. 
•—hoi Ian, A. J. 2“!?.'^ •••Tracy. Wm. 
•Sheri Isn. Dan L. SteMar. J. J. Trill M A. 
••Sherman. Robt J. •Steele, kfark A. TraiAe. Dr. C. 
Khi-rmin. Henry Steele, John Tr“!a>t. .Ino. 
••-Iherwmod. Iiarry St»e|e, M s Tna'a Ed.lie 
••Sherwood. VIo Sti-e«l, chtrley ••Trfvit. Rustfll 
HherweMx). i'riPk J. Steers, Carl B T-l-ai- Gha, 
•••siierwood, U'Ciy Steiger. Clarmo* f, “Trimmer, FTank 
Shilling, Kd Steinberg. Tad Tr.aimey J. W. 
Shipley. James •Steiiibrook. Ctrl Trout Tayk>r 

••'A’ehh 'V B. 
••Wet»b. W. O. 
Wehh. Jame* A. 
•••Wehh. W. H. 
•••Wel'lier. BIB# 
Webster, AVra. 
AA.ek*. Waller E. 
•Wrtiltiee. KustV 
Weir. Ko.le 
Welaa. Rl r. 
WHv<mm I’red 
Welch. Wm 

Traitke. Dr. C. A. "’''cen. 
Tr'ta.t. Jno. •W’ell*. Dick 

Wonderland Show 
W'ingi) Nrtna Ghlr^ 
W.ai.I David 
W’ood. Norma S. 
(Kl'Voodarl Jtmaa 
(V.iO'IIng. Rilrb 
•••iV'Mid*. Frank 
(KI Wood. FTsnk 
••Wooda. F M. 
•••Wiaidaoil. M S. 
WcHidwoTth. Bugane 
W'»>lcy. W, 
Wiirrall A 'Vcrrsll 
••Worsley. Wm. 
Wriv lloaa II 
••Wray. Roaa B. 
Wr.aht, .tr'bur 
W.lght. FehUe a 
•Wulff Wll'Llr 
•Wv.-hoir. II. .A 
•'Vver. Fori'at G 
Yager. H B 
Tiger. Shorty 
Yigla. Eddie 
Tamanakl. Geo. 
Acar'ait. F H 
Y'-e. S. H. 
(KITodre. IbW 
Voil'-r. Hm 
Young Willie 
Yoiiiic BMIIe Gurley 
Young. Frank H. 
•V'aing. Gtirtl.s 
Zallfw Paul ^ 
Zanesville Amiiae fVx 
Zarllnglon. Kuraell 

Monigonievy Zento Tom 
•W'dlon. Harry ®*’ ai-nii- 
WValer. Arthur W. ..‘.iiln 
Weal. Jame. ’/fk. Maflan 
West l-ew ’A)rd«. ITslik 

I 



Shiibert PI:i.v<t»: (SIiiIm-iIi lMil»;iiik»". Wi«., 
Auf H. 

Shiibert Slix'k Hi'- (SIhiIktiH Mlniixaiml'^, 
Minn.. Aar. 31. inilxf. 

SI<*p1. Prod, Stock Co.: Wenntchee, Wash., 
sapt. >. Indcf. 

}*onicr» lie players: .^nicivlllc, Maat., Sept. 5. 
tndef. _ 

.Strand Tlieat-r Sto<k Co.: 8nn Diego. < al.. 
lodef. 

'irtnplf Pla»era: (Temple) Edmonton. Alta., 
('an.. Inrter. 

Toledo Theater Sio<k Co., H. Holatein, mgr.: 
Tolwlo. O.. Sept. a. Indef. 

Vietoria St.M k Co., P \. P. (iaxz>il4>. mar.: 
ciileaco Sept, is, Indef. 

Vinal. I-ola. IMa.vers. .\ilam W. P'rleinl. mcr.: 
Welland, Out.. Can., 21-2tl. 

Weatiheater Players: Mount Vernon, N. T., 
Aior. 2», Indef. 

Wilkea Pliyera; 1s>s Angeles, Cal.. Indef. 
Wllksa Plajera: (Wilkes) Seattle, W’a»h., Aug. 

t, indef. 
Wilkea Pla.rera: (DePham) Denrer, Col., Indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Wilkes) .Salt l.Ak« City, 

riah. Indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Wilkea) Sacramento, Cal., 

fiept 4. Indef. • 
Woodward Players: (Woodward) Spokane. 

Waah., Aug. lUi, indef. 

ANOTHER 

Wire your orders. Do not hesitate. 
Opportunity knocks only once. 

We ate dlreet manuractiirets. and guarantee 
our Dolls to he as reiircseiutil. If dissatisfied 
money refunded within five days after receipt 
of goods. 

We handle everythlni; for Concesaions SIll.M- 
MY DOIXS. TEDDY BE.\R.'< llL.V.NKEfs 
H.4SKET.«i. WUPfBl.S. TICKET.S. .SILVER- 
W.AHK. ETC. 

Write for our Doll Catalogue 

25% deposit with order, balance C. 0. D. 
Reference: Public National Bank. 

IltKip skirt dross, triiDtn(‘rl very at* 
Iraetively with KurlHiid and tnaralxMl. 
Hair dressin)f inchules feathers.* 

Paeked G doz. to eatie. 

Hoop skirt dress with pantaloonSJ 
triuiURHl very attruetively with naiw 
land and marsltou. Hair dressing in* 
dudes feathers. Packed 4 doz. to case. 

Near Canal and Broadway 
44 Lispenard Street. • NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Distance Phone: Canal 934. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT Jaiz Bailies: Niagara Falls, N. Y., 25-26; 

(Academy) Buffalo 28-Dec. 3. 
Lid Lifters: (tia.vet}) Louisville 21 2ti; (Em¬ 

press) Cincinnati 28 Dec. 3. 
Little Bo Peep: (Capitol) Wuahington 21-26; 

•Mlentown, Pa.. 28; Easton 2!t; B.ading 30. 
Mischief Makers; Williamsport. Pa.. 24; Lan¬ 

caster ‘J.'i; York 2U; (Uayety) Baltimore 28- 
Dec. 3. 

Monte Carlo OirN; (Cayetv) Baltimore 21-26; 
(Cnpitol) Wu-hlrigtori 28 Dec. 3. 

Miss .New York. .Ir : Scriinloii, I’a . 24-26. 
Parisian Klirts: (Englewood I Chicago 21-26; 

(Earri.k) St. T.ouis ::8-Dec. 3. 
I’assing Ueview; (Oarrick) St. Louis 21-26; 

(Century) Kansas City 28-Dec. 3. 
Pace .Makers: (Century) Kansas City 21 26; open 

week 28 Dec. .3; (Oayety) .MinneiifHilia 5-10. 
Pell .Mell: Opin week 21-26; (Cayety) 31inneap- 

olis 28-I>ee. 3 
Puss-Puss: (Cohen) Poughkeefi-ie 21 26; (Plaza) 

Springfield, JIass.. 28-Dec .3. 
Record Breakers: (Aendemyl Pittsburg 21-26; 

Cnionlown. Pa., 28; Cumherlaiid. .Md.. 29; 
Williamsport, Pa., Ih-c. 1; Lancaster 2- 
York 3. 

Some Show: (Enyely) Minneapidis 21 2'!; tUay- 
ety) .Milwaukee 28-Dec 3. 

Sweet Sweetie Clrls: (Star) Brooklyn 21 ‘26; 
(Empire) lIolHiken. N. J., 28-Dec. .3, 

Smdal Follies: (Bijou) Philadelphia 21-26; 
Ofien week 28-Dec 3. 

Ting-a-T.lng: (Empirci noliokcii. N. .T.. 21-26; 
(Cohen) N’civtnirg. N. Y . 28-30; (Cohen) 
Poiighkeejisie Dec 1-3. 

Whirl of (Jirls: Schenectady, N. Y.. 24-26; El¬ 
mira 28; Binghamton 20-30; Oswego Dec. 1; 
Niagara Falls 2-3. 

Big Jamboree: (Star) Clevelaml 21-26; (Em¬ 
pire) Tol.do, O., 28 Dec 8 

Bits of Brisidway: (Emplrei Toledo. O., 21-26; 
(Lyric) Dayton 28 D. c. 3 

Bon lon (ilrln: (Mnjestlc) Jersey City. N. J , 
21-26; Slniuford. Conn, 2.’'. Bridgeport 2‘.»- 
30; Won-ester. Maas., Dec. 1 3. 

Big Wonder Sliow: (tlrainll llirtfnrd. Conn., 
21-1)H; (ll)p<rtiin) New Haven 28-Dec. 3. 

Cuddle Cp: D|H*n week 21 26; (Cayety) St. 
I.OHls ‘26 Dec. 8 

Finney. Frank. Revue: (Cayety) Pittsiturg 21- 
26: ojien Week 28 Dei- 8. (Star) Cleveland 
8-io 

FlasMIgbts of 1922: (Coliiiiilil.1) Clilcogo 21 26; 
(Ber.hel) 18a Moines, l.i , 27-20; ofien 30- 
tVc. 8. (Cayety) Omi.tia r. lO. 

Volliea of the Day: t'p« u 23-2<l; (Cayety) 
Oltinha 28 IVc 3. 

Folly Town; ••ia.'Kiyi Buffalo 21 2*;; (Cayety) 
Rochester 28 Dec. 3 

Creeuwich Village Hevue: (Empire) Brooklyn 
21-26; omn week 28-De, . .3; tPuIace) Balil- 
igore 5-10. 

Carden of Frolics: (Bastalde) Syrai-tise, N. Y,, 
21-28; (Colonial) Ftlca 24-26; (Empire) .\f- 
bany 28-Dei-. 3. 

Clrl» de laatka: (Cayety) Boston 21-26; (Colum¬ 
bia) New York 28 De.-. .3. 

naryeat Time: (tia-ii week 21-26; (Star) Cleve¬ 
land 28 De< 3 

n*Uo, IW'J; (H irtig A Seamon) New York 21- 
26; (Orpheiinil Paterson. N. .1.. 28 Dec. .3. 

Howa'a. Sam. Show: tCaycty) Omaha 21 2*1: 
(Cayety) Kansas City ‘28 Dec. 3. 

Jingle Jingle: (Hyi>i-rion) New Haven. Conn., 
31 26; (Miner's Bronx I New York 2H-Dce. 3. 

Knick-Knacks; (Cayety) Detroit 21 26. (Cayety) 
Toronto 28 I*ec. 8. 

Ke^ Smiling; (Casino) Philadelphia 31-26; 
(Hurtlg A- Seamon) New York 28-Dec. 3 

Kotly, Lew, Show: (Clvmplc) Cincinnati 21-26; 
(Columbia) Chicago 2*> Dec. 3. 

Marlon, Dnvr. Show: (Star A Carter) Chicago 
•21-26; (CayetyI Detroit 28-nec. 3. 

MiMs of .4m<'rlca: (Cayety) Montreal 21-2*1; 
(Oayety) Buffalo 2S-Dec. 3. 

Oddi and Ends: (Columbia) New York 21-26; 
(Caalnn) Brooklyn 28-Dee. 3 

Prtk-u-Boo; (Casino) Boston 21-26; (Crand) 
nnrtford. Conn.. W-Dee. 3. 

Beevea. Al. Beauty Show: (Empire) Providence 
21-26; (Casino) Boston 28 Deo. 3. 

Reynolds. .\be, Revue; (Casino) Brooklvn 21- 
26; (Empire) Newark. N. J.. 28-Dec. .3. 

Singer's, .lack. Big Show: (Cayety) Kansas 
City 21-'2*’>: open week 28-Dec. 3; (Cayety) 
St Louis 5-10. 

Sydell'i, Rose, I.ondon Relies: Ofien week 21- 
26; (Palace) Rnitimore JS-Dec. 3. 

'.olden Crooks: (Palace) Baltimore 21-26; (Oay* 
•ty) Washington 29 IVe. 3. 

Step T.lvely Clrls; (l.yrle) Dayton, O.. 21-26; 
(Olympic) Cincinnati ‘28-Dec 3. 

Sporting Widows; (Cavet.* i Rochester. N. T , 
21-36, IBastatilc) Syracuse ‘28 30; (Colonial) 
Ctlca Dec. 1-3. 

Sugar Plums: (Orplicum) Paterson, N. J., 21- 
IM; (.Majeilie) Jersey I'lty, N. J . 28-Dec. 3 

Twinkle Toes: (Miner's B:onx) New York 21-26; 
(Empire) Rnaiklyn 29 Dc 3. 

Town Seandals: (Ffmpire) Xew.irk. N. J., 21-26; 
(Casino) Philadelphia 29 Dec. 8. 

Tit for-Tat: Worcester, Mass., 2126; (Empire) 
t’rovldence 29 Dei'. 3 

World of Frolics: (Cayety) St. I,ouU 21-26; 
(Star A Csrteri Chleugu 28 Dee. 3. 

Williams, Motile. Show (Cayety) Toronto 21- 
96: (Cayety) Mimtreal 28 Dec 3. 

Whirl Ilf Cayety: (Empire) .Mliany, N. T., 21- 
36| (Cayety) Bosinn '28 l*i>c. 3. 

Watson. Billy. Show ((f.aiptv) WssblngtOO 21- 
991 (Cayety) PltUburg 29 Deo. 8. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

Baby Brara: (Park) Indinnapolia 21-36; (Cay- 
•ty) I.onlsvllle 29 Dec 8. 

Bathing Bi-autles; (Empire) Cleveland 21-26; 
Ojien week 28 I*pc. 3 

Reanty Revue: (Lyric) Newark. N .1., 21-26. 
Broadway Scandals: (Cayetv) Milwaukee 21-20; 

(Oaymarket) Chicago 29 Dec 3 
Chick Chick; (Tlnwardl Boston 31-26; (Academy) 

Fall River, Musi.. Dee. 1-3. 
Cabaret Cirla; (Academy) F'nll Rlrer, Haas., 

94-96; (Cayety) IlriNiklyn 29I)ce. 3. 
DIIM'a Revue; (Avenue) Detroit 21-26; (En¬ 

glewood) Chicago 28 Dec. 8. 
*’»Jsy. Lena. A Flcr Kandy Kids; (Olympic) 

New York 21-26; (Star) Brooklyn 28-Dec. 3. 
Freaeh Frolleni Open week 21-20; (Empire) 

Cleveland 28 Dec 3. 
Fottlet of New York: (Empress) rinelnnatl 21- 

'2*1; oimn week 28-Dec. 3; (Empire) Clcve- 
Isnd R 10. 

Crown-Dp nahles; (.Leademv) Ruffulo 21-26; 
lAvenue) Detroit 29 De,- 3. 

'.Irle From Jovlnnd; (Hu v market) Chleago 21- 
‘.!6; (Park) IndhinaiMdls 2S Dec .3. 

nsriim Sesrtlin; (Plfisu) Sprtngncld, Mass.. 21- 
36; lllnwardi Bn<ion '29 Dec. 3 

nurly-Biirli : (Cnyi-tv ) llris.klvii 21 'Jtl; IBIlou) 
Philadelphia 28 Dec. 3 

BULLETIN No.|3 

“The Better CarnivaF’ 

If a man can write a better book, preach a 

better sermon or make a better mouse trap 

than his neighbor, though he build his house 

in the woods, the world will make a beaten path 

to his door. 
—R. Waldo Emerson. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OEFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Cobarn's, J. ; Athens, fla.. 21; Creenwood, 
S. C., 2.''>; .Anderson 26. 

Darktown Follies, Ch.is. Freeman, mgr.- .yiiiir.- 
trie, C.a.. 21-26. 

Field. Al *;.: Little Rock. Ark.. 
Tenn., 24-26; t'larksdale, .Miss 
ville 29; Creenw wsl 30. 

Ilerbert’s. Jug. C.: Canton, N i"., 2.3: Ogdens- 
burg 24; Couverneur 25; ' urthiige 2*i. 

lliU's, Cus: Lawrence, C.m., 23; St. .Iiiseph. 
Mo.. 24; Beatrice. Neh., 2.5; Freinunt 26; 
Omaha 27; F't. D<H;Ke, lu., 28; Musnn City '29; 
Des Moines 30; Ottumwa Dee. 1; .Musi'HtInn 
2: Dubu(|ue 3. 

O'Brien's, Nell, Oscar F. Hodge, mgr.; Lan¬ 
caster. Pa., 23; Harrisburg 24; Scranton 25- 
26: Wilkes-Barre 28; .Allentown 29. 

Welch, Emmett; (Dumont) Philadelphia, Pa . 
Bept. 17, Ini'f. 

White's. Lasses. Spaeth A Co., mgrs.t Hume, 
Ca., 23; Chattanooga, Tenn., 24; Nashville 

NOW BOOKINO SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

Want Ride Help and Other 
Useful People 

M^inpliiw, 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER¬ 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

.Vbbott's. Ruth. Orth., T R. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Charleston, W. Va., 24-26; fJrafton 28-30; 
Cumberland. Md., Dee. 2-4. 

•Mien's. Jean: Jeancrette. La . 21 26. 
•Anderson's. C. W.: Mr Vernon. Ha.. 21 26. 
Arlzzoll'g, David: Thomasvllle. Oa., 21-26. 
Bennett's. Aroa* E . T.ir Heel Syn'opafors: 

tCliffside Lake) Winston-Salem. N C., Ort. 
24. indef. 

Conrad's, Cooney, Orch.: (Opera House) Streator, 
III., indef. 

Depp Sea Jazz Band. M. (I. Wharton, ragr.; 
Pottstown, Pa., 21; Ephrata 25; York 26; 
Chamberstuirg 28; Hagerstown. Md., 21'; Mur- 
tlnsburg. W. Va., 30; Winchester. A'a . Dec. 1. 

Fuller's, Ijwrence. Onh., No. l.i (.Alexandra 
Ball Boom) Hamilton, Ont., Can., Nov. 7, 
indef. 

Ciersdorff Musical Co.: Centerville. la., 23-21; 
Washlng'on 25-26 

Henry’s. Tal, *). Henry Orch : (O. Henry Hotel) 
Oreensboro, N. C.. Oot. 24. indef, 

Higgins’, Frank; Blshopville, S. C., 21-26. 
Horst's. C,lh. Impprl.ll I’laycrs: (Terrace (iardeo 

Inn) -Appleton. Wis.. until Jan. 1. 
M.isten's. Hurry. Orch.: (Munieipal Theater) 

Burlington N. C., Nov. 7, Indef. 
Neel's, c,irl: Hertford, N, C., 21-26; Edenton 

28 Dec. 3. 
Original Pa Screnaders, T. D. Kemp, Jr., 

mgr ; I.ynchhiirg. A*a.. 23: Staunton 24; 
BLicksb’irg 25-26; Danville 28; Charlotte, N. 
0., 29-Dec. 2; Columbia, S. C., 3. 

Oxley. H.'trold. A Entertulner-<: Roanoke, Va., 
‘J.3 2.5; Clifton F'orge 28; Washington, D 0., 
‘29-30; FriKlerlck, Md., Dec. 1-3; Hagerstowa 
3 (1. 

Pahst's. Ous, Clown Band, Chas. Sweeney, mgr.; 
(O TT.l Scranton. Pa.. Nov. 7, indef. 

Pah>-t‘s. C.us, J.1ZZ Band, Ous Pabst, mgr.: 
(Capitol Bjill Room) Newark, N. J., Nov. 1, 
Indef. 

(Coottnued on page 112) 

We Offer the Newest and Best 

Guaranteed Attractions 

Address all communications to either 

JOS. H. HUGHES, Gen. Mgr., 
SAMUEL KITZ, Asst. Mgr., 

or WILLIAM HAMILTON, Gen. Agent 

1547 B’way, New York City 

WANT 
Animal Trainers, Equestrian Director 

for 15 c.r ahtiw. Monkey, Dog and Bony Tritiur. Wild Animal Trainers. Menage Riders. Want th. liesl 
tralii.-t-i III the I'tisliu-s* only. Si,ite siUry for .Inter iiiiarteis ilf winter ami road salary. SUrt training 
liumiiUaivU'. BalU.Ui, La., .Not. 24; Jeiinluga, La., No». 2*; Halveston, 3Vz.. any tlmv. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCUt. 
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MO.OO »«f 100 
60.00 oir 100 

SRECIAL FOR INDOOR BAZAARS, STORES, ETC. 
CAMEL LAMPS, with Silk Siiwlc*.*24.00 »«r 0»7«n | CLEOPATRA LAMPS, with Silk Shkdet.104.00 per Dpien | DUTCH TWINS LAMPS, with Silk Shades.$24.00 per Dp 
NO. 15—MISS TOOTSIE. 14 Inhep hich. moTpblo arms..$15.00 per 100 NO. 18 Same. »• fh hair »is aiul tliuel himp Jri-sa . 
NO. 16—Ranw. with fancy DmiilKon crepe paiwr hat, bloomer and skirt. 21.50 per 100 NO. 10—Same, with hair wljt and ailk Jres.<. edited wllli maratxiu... 
NO. 17—Same, with bair k1« and fancy paper dress. 30.00 per 100 . 

with morahle .krms. I)re*8.>d In Gold Cloth. Metal Silk I)res«.-s. I CHINESE BASKETS, double Rlnits and Tassels. 

r'A.'Ta-,. lUrMouse-••••Vou wni eVu u,TKRM^i-One-f,alf rnsh rrith order. Mance C. 0. D. 
- - --iL MONEY, USE THEM. DON'T WAKE OP TOO LATE. 

••The Souare Dial House.’* r'K* tii. 
^^gj_DiManae^»wii^RgH^g^^_jggg^ VelllCagO, lllinOIS. 

Unbreakable Dolls 
THESE DOLLS ARE MADE RIGHT'ANd-pACKED rVg'hT i" iF'-VOU' WANT TO MAKE SOME REAL 

CARNIV^AL &. FAIR DOLL CO», 1816 South Kedzie Avenue, 

.$4.25 Hr Nest 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(Coiitiniii'd from pace 111) 

roller's, f'hel. Harmony Five; (Elks’ Hall) 
llarlfnrd. Conn., 14'2l>. 

Rureo'p. 'I'bnni.is: (Gem) Cairo, Ill., Not, 7, 
Indef. 

Sands' Orrh.: (Slradler's Panring Academy) 

Youngstown, O., (Id. S, Iniln. 

itepllle Harmony Klnits: (Casino Gardens) In- 
diana|sdiH, Ind.. Nov. 21. indef. 

Soolety'p Syni’oiialitig Sen-iiader* of Chieago: 

(Hardie's Casino Cabaret) Miami Beach. Ila., 
Ort. 24. indef. 

Roiitbern City Four: (Hippodrome) Dallas, Tax., 
Oct. 13, Indef. 

Twentieth Century Boys. Paul B. Goss, mgr.; 

(Hotel Cltiso.*! ( Memphis, Tenn., Nov, 7, indef. 

Victor's, Jami-s F.; t.Lmeriean) Mexia, Tex., 
ludef. 

BOYS . A REAL WINTER’S WORK FOR YOU 
• SAFETY RAZOR AND GILLETTE BLADE 

$1.4S F*er Dozen 
A CLEAN-UP AT 2Sc. SEND 2Sc FOR SAMPLE 

FAIR & BAZAAR SUPPLY GO., 207 Wooster St., NEW YORK CITY. 

/ victor's, John F.: (I'alaee) Rreckenridge, Tex , 
indef. 

Weidemeyer Saxophone Orrh.: Durham. N. C., 

23 24; Illueksburg. Va.. 2.'>-2<'i; Lexington '2^ 
'JJt; Lym-hhurg 30-Dee. 1; Waynesbtirg 2-3. 

Weiss, Morris: (Fair) Ocala, Fla., 21-2<). 

Winter Garden Orrh., Harold Greenmyer, mgr.: 

(Winter Garden) Plqua, O., indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(■•UTBB POR TNIB COLUMN RNOULD ■■AON 

TNE CINCINNATI OFFICE NY 8ATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Adams. James. Floating Theater: Hertford, N. 
r.. 21 2('.; Kdenlon 28 Dec. 3. 

Atkinson's, Tom. Dog & I’onv Show: Thomas- 
vllle, Ga.. 21-26 

Argus, Magician: Sardinia, O.. 23; Martinsville 

24; Highland 2.'>; New Marshfield 2<'i; Smlths- 

ton, W. Va., 28; Wolf Summit 20; Wllson- 

burg 30; Brilliant, O., Dec. 1; Buffalo 2; 
Dexter City S. 

Aviator Gower A Human FIv Williams; Har- 
rodsburg. Ky., 23; Frankfort 24-26: George¬ 

town 27; I'aris 28; Mt. Sterling 28; Lexington 
30-Dee. 3. 

Baby Mimre A- Her Jim Jam Jazzers, Jack W. 
St-haffer, mgr.: Durham. N. f".. 23-24: Hills¬ 
boro 2.'>: Graham 26; Greensboro 28-29. 

Bei'ker, Wm. F,, .Ir., magician: Powers take. 

N. D., 24; Stanley 2.'>: Ray 26: White Earth 
28; Ross 29; I'laza 30; Parshall Dec. 1; Ma- 
kotl 2; Ryder 3. 

Bamum, J, H., Magician; Friendship, Ind., 
21-26. 

Bragg's, George M., Vaudexllle Cirrus; Med¬ 

ford Center, Me., 21-2*1; I..agr:inge 28 Dee. 3. 
Brush. F.dwin: Oklee, Minn.. 24; Tenstrike o.'*; 

Littlefork 26; Ranier 28; Virginia 29; Hinek- 
ley 30; Atwater Dec. 1; Browns Talley 2. 

Elmer's, I'riiire. Circus Side Show; Tbomas- 
vllle. Ga.. '21 26. 

Hammond, Hypnotist. J. R .Andrews, mgr.: 
(Princess) ilpeloiisas. I..t., 21 26. 

Helms, Harry, Magician: (Davison) Waupun, 
Wis.. 28-Dee. 3. 

Heverly. the fSreat: Sidney, N. S., Can., 21-26; 

New Waterford 28-30. 
Jonea. the Wizard. & Co.: Camp Lewis, 'Wash., 

28-25; Fort Stevens, Ore.. 29-30. 

Kansas City Cyelones. Billie tirr, mgr.: Jolinson 
nt.v. III., 24: Marion ‘26. 

Kell's. Leslie E.. f'omedians: (O. H.) Verona, 
Mo.. 21-26; (Grand! Cushing. Ok.. 28-Di'i', V. 

I.aBird &■ Davene Tent Show, Cbas. LaBird, 
mgr.: I.lnw'sKl. N. C.. 21-'26. 

Myhre's Entertainers, Ed Myhre, mgr.: TViwns- 
▼ille, Wis., 21-26; Knapp 28-I^c. 3. 

Pamabasika's pets. Geo. E Roberts, mgr.: Mil¬ 
ton, I'a., 23; Snnhury 24; Red Lion 25; Ty¬ 

rone 26; Houtzdale 28; Osceola Mills 29; 

Rural Valley 30; New Castle Dec. 1; Luke, 
Md.. 2. 

Phillips Vaudeville A Picture Show: Orwell, N. 
Y.. 24 26; Redfield 28-30. 

Ray's. Reuben. Night at the Clreiis; Savre. 
Ok.. 23 24; Altos 25 26; Vernon. Tex., 28 29; 
ChlHIeothe 30 Dee. 1; Qiianah 2 3 

Richards, the Wizard. Roy Sampson, mgr.: 

(Rialto) Siipeilor. Wis.. 20-27; (Grand) Eau 
Claire 28 30; (Adler) Marshfield Dee 1-4. 

Ripley's. George W.. Vaudeville A Pictures: Hol¬ 
land Patent, N. Y.. indef. 

Thurston. Magli'Tan, R. R. Fisher, mgr.; (Lyric) 

Allentown, I'a., 24-2*!; (Selwynt Boston 28- 
Deo. 10 

Vlerra’s Hawaiians; Scotland Neck, N. C., 23; 

Wllaon 24; Washington 25-26 

Wsrlln. George, ilusician: Vandalia, Mo., 21- 
26: Sturgeon ‘J8-Dee. 3. 

Williams. O Homer. Mental Mystic: (Peerless 
A Family Theaters) St. Louis, Mo., 21-Dec. 3. 

Zancigs, The. Crystal Gazers: (World's Mu¬ 

seum) Philadelphia, Indef. 

GENUINE CHINESE BASKETS 
FILLED WITH CHOCOLATES 

These are real Chinese Baskets, double trimmed, with Gemiiue silk 
tassels, many colors, will make a gorgeous display. 

Five to a set for, • - • $6.75 per set 
In lots of 10 sets, • • • 6.50 per set 

Rcmemlx'r delicious chocolates are packed with care in these baskets 

CURTIS IRELAND 
GANDY CORPORATION 
24 S. Main St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Halt cash with 

order 

balance C. 0. D. 

Complete eatalot 

and price li$l of ovr entire 

line of lanqr bok 

chocolates on request 

LAST CALL 
REPRODUCTION OVERSEAS CONEY ISUND, in conjunction with the 

WASHINGTON FAIR 
In Magnificent Convention Hall, Washington, D. C. 

Auspices of United Spanish War Veterans and Knight.8 of Pythias 

WANTED FEW MORE EXHIBITS AND CONCESSIONS 
Kverything must be legitimate and high-clas.s. November 28th to December 
17th, inclusive. ,\ddress Executive Committee, litHj Ouray Huilditig, \\ ;i.-h- 
ington, I). C. 200.(XX) 2.je adniis.don tickets given free to organizations. .''p;ice 
10 by 12, Sl.VT.tK), 3 weeks, .50% dejxisit. 

SPECIAL—DOWN AGAIN 
13-in. Kewpie Dulls, beautiful finish, with WiR.. .$0.35...Plain.$0.20 
Chinese Baskets, 5 in Nest. Best in the Market. Per Nest.$4.00 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send for Illustrated CataloRue. 

ROMAN ART CO L^ust street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 
Telephone: Bomont 1220. 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTCB FOR THIB COLUMN BHOULD RCABN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INtURE PUBLICATION.) 

Ameriran l.i'gtee Mardl Gras Festival, rolum- 

bus Hall, Plainfield. N. J.. Dec. 3 10 Harry 
E. Bonnell. director. 

Bazaar 4 Ind!i<!tria1 Expo.; (Emery Rt. -trmory) 

Pittsburg. I'a.. Dec. 3-17. Fred A. Vivis, 

mgr., 167tli Field Artillery Armory, Emerson 
St., East End, I'lfl-ilitirg. 

Christmas Tree Fe>itlval & Toyiand Glrciis: 

(Doliseum) (Tili-ago, Dec. 14-23. Atlantic 

City Board Walk. Inc., mgrs., 1211 West- 
mlDSter Bldg., Chicago. 

£iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii£ 

I OH BOYS! 
= Earn $50.00 to $100.00 Per Week E 

Corey Bazaar Co.. E. S. Corey, mgr.: Clymer, 
Pa., 21-2*i; Dixonville 'J** D. r .3. 

Glolie Museum, F. 1'. Horne, mgr.; Akron. O., 
iodef. 

Indoor Fair. Muskegon, Mich., Not, 21-26. 
August Olson, mgr 

Indoor Fair 4 Festival, I'aterson, N. J., 19-26. 
Wm. lYelSerg, mgr. 

Indoor Circus. Cnrnival 4 World Huaeum: 
(Forum) Wichita, Kan., Ih'C. 5-10, F. G. 

Gregory, mgr. 

Kodet's Harlem Museum. tVi to 156 E. 123th 
St.. New York City, indef. 

MiS’se Bazaar, B:iltiiiioic, Md.. Nov. 2*-Dec 3. 

Jolin T. .MoCaslin, mgr., 123 E. Baltimore 

St. 

Moose Bazaar 4 Stadium: tColiseum) Clii.con, 
Ind., Nov. 26 !>• 3. Will E Aiken, nigr. 

National Bnz.iar 4 Exwi. Co.. K. F. .Smith, 

mgr.: .AltM-marle. .N. f., 21-26 M'loresvillo 

28-Dec. 3. 

O'Brien Bros. Indwir Military Disurm.iment 
Celehratinns: (.\rnioryl Hagerstown. .Md , 19- 
26: (.krmury) Frederl<-k, Md.. 2'--Dec. .3 

Tliank>«.'iving Week Festival, ausii Oo II, 

126 Inf., .\f Ionia. Mieti.. Nov. 22 26. 
Address Secy., Festival Committee. 

Wor:d'8 .Museum, Norman Jeffries, mgr.: Market 

and Eleventh sts., Philadelphia, I*a., Indef. 

Koval. Rlioda' Winnslwiro, I.a., 23; Vidalia 21; 
Jena ‘25; Winnlield '2<'i; MInden '2S. 

S*‘IIk Flolo; Bryan. Tex . '2.'!, Corsh ana 21; Iial- 
las ‘25; Ft. Worth 26; Wichita Falla 2s; wa 
son ends. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Hcceiyed Too Late for OUialCcatlon) 

Elliott Jimmie; (Snn) Sioux City, la., 21-‘26 
5liss I.ulu Belt, Willi Einiiia Bunting, E Elr 

tugr ; .M>rev..,H.rl U . 2:)-2*, rexarkana.'Te,^’ 
• ». lul'tin. iji, «»»; MiinriK* I.*#; JaukHon. MIsa 

Tie'. V‘Ti li'-. 'V"".'"''* ;<"• 'ireen^.M 
lOo. 1, ( larksilale 2; Loksen. reiiii . 3 

Miinro 4 Gisiffiion Snnshin,- Kiddies of .Mel sIt 
Lane; (lanillvl .l.ickson, Mich. '*1 
i.'Straiidi FI nt 2'> Dt c. 3 ' ” 

Or'ons Four: d'alacet s Norwalk. Conn.. 21'V. 
rowell 4 .Mien Co.: (Grand) Fargo. N D ''l' 

D • '*'••• -'Hull.. ‘28 30; Oelikish. Wl',. 

Solcihir. Charli's, Cinderella Revue; (Poll) 
Br.ilgejeirt. Conn., 2126. 

Selhern Marlow ( „., Allan Allwaler. mar 

03jl!Ui:('TION): iCenlury) New York (V-t! 

Sl:.rlight Ueviie. T, II Whittaker, mgr • 

Franklin, Ky., 2126; Jackson. Tenn t’. 
D' C. 3. 

Willard's. Tom. Reality Rantams Co ; (Emi>r.isl 
SpringlieM, Mu., Indef, 

WHERE THEY WINTER 
(CtiDtInutsI from page 95) 

Gale City Balluuning Co.. ChaK. T. Deahaxo, 
nigr.: li)6 W .Mam St . I>enis.iii, Tex. 

Gel.hard's. U I... Famous Chak: 4(r2 4th axe., 
loiiisvilli-, Ky 

H "d.|lcsi,.n F.inilly Show, Frank Huddleston, 
mgr : Wai.-rliHi, o. 

lluling Coiicessiun Co.. A. D Hilling mgr.; 302 
E North St . |•oIlll:l.■, HI 

Jolly Dixie's Fat Girl Congress. H. I.. Wllsan. 
mgr : I2;' Northeastern Ave , Joliet, 111 

Just Bight Shows, John II. Rudolph, mgr : Dig- 
l'3is. .Mu. 

K'.ntiey 4 .luhn-.m .Vnutwntent Co., A. M. Kln- 

lo'.v. Uigr ; I'.irinii:gtun. Did. 
Lane a, Frank, Great Shows, H. Ih-rt Such, 

mgr.: 16 Ma.'fair at.. Boxhury. Boston. Mass. 
Lewis Faii.ily Sli.'W. Harry Lewis, mgr.: 630 

San I'lslru St . I ..S .Xt:geles. Cal. 

l.’tikv .strike .\iiiusemenl Cu . I.ee Thomas, mgr.; 
Bt'ldsville, N C 

Mackey Comisly I'la.vers. J. Frank Mackey, mgr.: 

Bux 87. .\vonniore. I’a. 

Madame Bose. Ti m|de uf Mystery. F C. Mayer, 
mgr : 626 S First SI , 1 ouisville, Ky. 

Ml Daniel's Motorinsl Shows, L. S. .Mi'Daniel, 
mgr ; Cnl|ie|H'r. Va. 

Ml Iniosh 4 .Vr'iolil (‘Irena Side .Show. Glenn 
-McIntosh 4 Marvin .trnuM, mgrs.: .51 Blanch 
St.. Battle Creek. Miih. 

Mi-Griff, N. .1., Sh.iws, N. J. MeGrlff, mgr.: R. 
3. Franklin. Pa. 

Mellott's Tent VandevIIle Show, E. U. Mellott, 
mgr.; Waidu, Kan 

Miles Mlisenm, Freaks 4 Novelties. Prof J. 

Rutit. Miles, ntgr.: Binghaniton, N. Y.; offii-es, 

6 Hunt St.. OiuHitiia. V Y 
Mnridiy'a. .1. F . Side sh.iw (lu ln-Il. Ihs- Ham- 

ellun. mgr.: Sni'thvtile, Tenn 
Onl.r One of Its Kind In the World Horse Show, 

Jerry Emut.d, mgr.: I'. O. B<n 212. Wolextit. 

Did. 
gttlllln Family Show. I., gtiillln. mgr.: (Jttillln 

Bldg, .s.v r.iell-e. O 
Rnssell 4 Bold in- Silver I'lated Show-. J. W. 

Bussell, tngr.: Ja'oaiia. I. I N. 5 ■ 
Ruth's V.iii'li ville Ti I Show, ('has V Ruth, 

mgr ; I', o I’.ox 'i.;. sinking Springs. Pa. 

Seanlan'a Vaudeville 4 I'leli.re Show. Pat 

Seanlun, mgr.: lls N. While SI , Shei..indiiab, 

I'a. 
Stiiitli's. W. 11 , .5-ln-l and 161n-l Shows; 87,36 

S. Morgan St., Cliieago. 111. 
Slarretl's D.g 4 I'ony Show, Howard Starrelt, 

nigr : 3Vi at N.taek, N. V 
Thompson's, Frank H , I'lctiire 4 Vaudexilla 

Shows. I'rank II. Thompson, mgr.: 8.5 lioruat 

sf , .Viirora. HI. 
Ware Bros ' Minstrels. J, I). Ware, mgr.; Fore¬ 

man, .\rk. 
Wing's Baby Jm- Show. Uo|M-rt G Wing, mgr.; 

Canton. I'a ; oltl. i s, .'1015 Greeiiwisid ave., De¬ 

troit, Mieh. 
Wright'a, C. A.. Tralnisl Thiga. Birds 4_ Mar¬ 

ionette 4 \'aiid*‘Vtlle Show, C. A. Wrtght, 

mgr.; Soutli Sutton, N. If. 

(ROUTES rOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

= CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 

A RUBBER BELT 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUNN SHOULD REASN 

TNE CINCINNATI OFFICE SY SATURDAY 
HORNINS TO INSURE PUSLICATION.) 

” Sells In stores for $1 00 and 41 50. You aell — 
— (t for 3V. Etrerr man who sees one buya IL — 
ZZ Send 35e for sample and yanlcuUrs. IZ 
r: SPECIAL PRICE—BARKING DOGS. SS.50 — 
— aer Gixiu. — 

= C. H. ROSS E 
ZI 126 C. Wathiafton St.. Indiaaapolis. Ind. ~ 

Christy Bros.; IxK'kport, lai , 23: Franklin 24; 
Je.iriere'te 25; St, .Martinsville 26; Jen¬ 
nings 28; Siilidinr 21); I»e(|iiine.v 36; Koiirlake, 

Tex., Dee. 1; Hull 2: laeesyllle. I>A.. 8. 
Franklin Broa.’ 51oturlze<l Circus: Devol. Ok.. 

26. 

Richards Bros.; Illram, G.a.. 24; Powder Springs 
‘25; Kenesaw 26; Roswell 28; Noreross 211; 
Duluth 30; Buwanee Dee. 1. 

Clark's. Billie, Broadway Shows; Norfolk. Va., 
21 26. 

DeKieko Bros' Shows; Cor|iiiM Chriati, Tex., 
21 26; ProWIISVille 2'"Dee 3, 

Faii'l.v, Niilile C , Show-. Colfax. I.a,, 21 26. 

Gloth Greater Shows. Botil. Glolli, mgr ; .\u- 

giista. Ga., ‘21-26; Siivannali 2'>Dee 3. 
Gray .Shows, Boy (.ray, mgr.; I ovinglon, I.a.. 

21 26. 

Jones. Johnny J. E'po.; (l.nla, Fla, 21-26. 
I.eggette. ('. B.. Shoes Jianeielle. lal.. 21 2 1 
Ix-v|(i, Brown 4 Il ggiiia SIh>wi>: .sim Franeiaeo, 

Cal.. 1127. 

LittleJoliii'H I'niled Shows: (Fair) Thomas- 

vine, Ga., 23 26. 
Miller, A. B., Showa: roluintd.a, .s. r.. 21-26. 
O'Brlen’a Exi»o. Shows, link (i Brli n, nigr.: SI. 

Marlltisville. I.a., 21 '2(i 
Reno Rros * Shows, Paul Is Clark, mgr.; Mc- 

Alester. Ok.. 2I-‘26. 

Rolierts I'niled Sliows; palatka, Fla., 21-'2(‘i. 

Halislniry 4 Fogal Shows, W. N. Kali-hury, 
mgr : Hope Milla. N. C , 21 26. 

Scott. C. D., Greater .Sliows: Charleaton, S. C. 

21-Dee. 3. 

Roiitherti Extm. Showa, \V, A. Stnale, mgr: 
Adel. Ga.. 21-26. 

Texas Kid Shows; Mt. Pleasant, Tex., 21-20. 

Worlhiini's World's Greati-st Showa; J,ake 
Charles, I.a.. 21 26; aen-oii I'nilM. 

World at Home Showa: Tallaliiisaec, Fla., 21- 
26. 

Zeldman 4 PolHo Exjio. Showa; (I'alr.) Dishop- 
yllle, S. C., 21-20, 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Perfornilaq tha laraest Sxnutlenal Art la Ih* 6“^ 
door Aaius-meat World. A Comhlaatloa ‘-DEATH 
TRAP LOOP' AND oFLUME" ACT. Addresa 
nnt'l further nosiee _ 
J STURGIS street. WINTHROP. MASS 

HARRY RICH ^flirt^^th death 

Hl.’heat Aerial Act (n the world. Two o^lheT ^ 
A*Hb on»* •hRTl IJlhocripbA J*J^* 
t. nni arul pBrUmUrt ■H’IICIf RnillP** 

202 South .Stall. HI., rhiraco. lUtnoIi. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS Shfiwa AH'I 

for l!*22 ApnAon, IIA UHV B. lULIdICKw M»0 
•r. Un U-H. It narkaiiA. _ 

I nlcr-Occan Greater Shows ’ *"• Sheas ai.'l 
(■., -»ee, \\ l„.|, all open. V iu can get the X- 
I* n lUh.\ IMG riiKliinitl. Ohio. _ 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
OfWAtiiiiN Sca'voii 1**22. \ I'lft’AA !tl2 Went -ISUl 

\orh. riw)ur, latwina’rs* 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
\'nw Iss.klng Stwmv anil Cunivsslons fur SoaaoD of 
1''22. I*. O. ltdX 272. Midrupills. llllnola. 

Now Booking Attractions and Concessions 
fur 0 .1 .111 I ’'22. VK.VL BKOS.* SIIOW.S. lli.x 112, 

Valdo.Nta. 
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|.PIECE OUBARHV 
MANICURE SET. 

$1.50 Each 
III IKiwii Liot*. 

LEONARDO 
PEARLS. 

Holiday Specials THAT CAN'T 
BE BEATEN 

Id lr5t than lK>crU UAS^ 
St 65 EicH. GOLD FILLED PEN AND PENCIL SET 

t2.50 per set 

JUST RECEIVED 10,000 WATCHES 
Prices as Itemized Beiow Absoiutely the Lowest 

indri'.ruciiDie. 
B.-eutlfully itred- 
usi-d. Ji iLctiet 
lonj:, 

S2.50 Each 
Stnir as ahiyrt. 

with Slrrltiig 
M.tir I'Usp. 

S3.00 

21 Jewel Rapier, size 12, in sold fHed case, guaranteed, $5.50 each 
7 Jewel Octagon Harvard, in gold filled case, guaranteed, 5.00 each 
7 Jewel, size 12, Harvard Round Model, in gold filled case, 4.00 each 
1 Jewel, Gold Plated, size 16, Relion Watch, • - . . 1.25 each 
1 Jewel Ladies’ Gold Plated Wrist Watch and Bracelet 

Combination, complete, with box,.2.25 each 

25% dpjjosit muj»t accompany all ordore 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVin, 8S Bowery 
New York City 

10-PIECE FRENCH IVORY 
MANICURE SET 

Plush Grain Leather Roll-Vp. 

$13.50 Doz. 

Big Doings In Knife Deals 

SKIRT DOLL. Sllli Skirt. 
tnmnMil with Maralwu s.:it liloomera. and Wig wlti 
turU. (.Sam* as IIIu..trat si i 

• 7 I DOZEN. 
17.|«. doll. Ilrrsae,! In Silk Skirt, trlmmiwl with 

TWrWrlsllVtl *“'* “<1 

la . ** *® ’’f" DOZEN. 
It ; L,-.i irimme'l "Ith Marabou. "U With H urlf. 

■I, ■ . *■ *® dozen. 

«u'i KiuSmSu.';”- 

K.i. iiicT.icni", 
IMOO PER DOZEN. 

sold at ihoT,- irl.vt In .-aw lots of alt ,ioiMi or 
Burr only tirdrr. f.ir Irw than alt dor^-n. SOo rttra 
rj' Ti'ur order to<lay for Imrardl- 
n -S r drposlt with vrdrr, balanev C. t*. 
0. NO t .ATAHUi, 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
Il» Ridge Strret. NEW YORK CITY. 

local and long Distance Phtinc, Drydnck I’l’Rf 

STRICTLY 

HIGH-CLASS 

GOODS 

At Slaughtered Prices 

No. 120 — Colorcd Art 
Handler!, all one size, 14 
knives, bra.ss lined, 2- 
blade, with bOO II. board 
complete, 

Per Deal, $5.50 
No. 118—Style of alxjvc 
including large size and 
new shapes, 14 knives, 
SOO H. Ixiard complete. 

Per Deal, $6.50 
^Our catalog FREE for 

the asking. 

Rohde-Spencer Co. 
WHOLESALE 

Entire Building 

215 West Madison St., 
CHICAGO, ILL 

Big Moose Bazaar and Indoor Circus 
t BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS. DECEMBER 3rd TO 10th, INCLUSIVE 

BUSINESS SECTION, HAMMOND, INDIANA. 
WANT—Hinh-flass I'roo .\cts of all tlosoriiuions aiul small Rand or first- 
flass .lazz Ori'lifstra. Can pl;ice verv limited number of Concessions, 
.STOCK WllKKI-.S WORK KVKRYTIIINC. KXCIA'SIVK All a.ldress 
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE, Moose Lodge No. 570, 157 State Street, 
Hammond, Ind. 

FOR TRUST PLAN 
and CANVASSERS 
r>i-krd In dl«l<l*T b»0'( I 
for Trust I’Un Work. .Mmi 
In 8r<n» U>U. l’»'-krt. 
lltlH>cta|>hrd In 0 (Vhitk. 
•kuUI (Klairk. Must bs> «'ai 
to Iw *l>Prrrlili'd. 

WlllTK .VOW FOK 
DEn'.kll.M 

SAMPLE, lOo 

SUPERIOR 
PERFUME CO. 

dM W. gird 81.. 
CHICAGO. 

COOK HOUSE M EH 
AXTENTION! 3 AXTENZTION! 

OawivUne SI4>tl'9. Jiimto Uumrrs. TajiKs. Puiupa. lIoIKm * 
NV|re», GMiTtUie LAntrrni. MAUlle*#. Torches, ct«, * 118x30 GrMile .$14.00 I niimors. 

O'df OriJtilo< art* m.islo of heavy I i'Kj .vlrt 
KMl. r in-a t^rn.-rs ». M.M I rak- I ,-- - 5.50 
pr »t»r. If yen nccit ai'.> tu tlit'se !■ dlrar^tvl 4 75 

at onc^ don’t wtA'p to write, but WIUK your otlIlt to- 3-WaT Te»*a *20 
ff*th»T with of ^ A'sish. Wo h.iTt' t’u"*f kavhIs in ILillow Wire* * 
••u| run mxko immediate aliiimuuiU. Write for iviui’lete foiit... .05 
pru'r U*t. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. Dept. 15. 330 W. 42d St., Ntw York City. 

No. 157—Price.55.00 each 
Others ranging in price 

from 

53.50 to 16.50 each 

A complete line of 

SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, 
BLANKETS, DOLLS, 
MANICURE SETS, 

etc., for the 

SALESBOARD, CARNIVAL 
and 

- BAZAARJ^ERATOR 
25% with order, bal. C. O. D. 

No exceptions. 

Fair Trading Co. 
(Max Goodman, Gen’l Mgr.) 

133 Fifth Ave., New York Citjr 
Stuyvesant 2675 

(Send for new catalog) 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Stimulate business with 

Bruns’ Candy 
BIGGEST FLASH FOR 

SALESBOARDS 
Genuine Whipped Cream Choco¬ 
lates. 

Write for illustrated circular 
and prices. 

OTTO H. BRUNS. Candy Mfgr. 
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo. 

It Yoa SM It In Thg BiilbMrd. till tlifii m. 

Largest Assortment 
-OF- 

BEADED BAGS 
IN THE COUNTRY 

for 
Salesboards, Carnivals 

and Bazaars. 
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XMAS 
Spediltiis, 

Novelties, Eti 
No. M HrcTT nil- 

kwiii. Per UriHw. .$ 1.4S 
No 70 Ritra llrary 

Trait»pir»iit I! a i 
Italluuiia. Ptr Or . 3.7S 

No. ISO Utaitur nil- 
IwHia. r»r Oroc 6 SO I - 

Lar«v Slao R)^<> atui I ' Um 
T(in«ii«> Balia, with \ ji' 
Wilatlaa. Par Or. 10.00 

Snail him IVa anj 
TiMiana llallt. Par 

Babbling M<inkg aua- 
pi'ii.iaj on a H-lre 
tiring. Par Doion . a , „ 

CllmbUtg Monkara Per Dorao..’Hi 
Wr. iUai». Per 100. «.3S| 

Drlng PUa. Par Qro»a.".;;;. 
i*'*” Down... ” gi? 

Tip Tbp Porter. Par IVun.;;;;“ J Jj 

A fiUI lino of ofatytUuig In Suits NoralUat 
Srtid for our i aij. .4. 11 la frir. '■•w-i. 
S5'> wUb unlor, L’alaiica COD 

M. K. BRODY 
lllt-1121 So. HtUltad St. 

Don’t use “phoney” Manicuring Sets 
when you can buy 

A REAL 

This is our best pries for any quantity. 
Sampio orders must includo Parcel Post charges 

Real velvet lining; large, thick French Ivory 
Handles; large hufTor with ring and converti¬ 
ble chamois, good implements that do the 
work, a scissors that cuts, a clipper that clips, 

and other good features. 

CHICAGO 

CLASSY FURS 
Biggest flash on the market for 
the money. Pavies and Canvas- 
•ers, write for our special 
money-back proposition. 

GREAT NORTHERN TRADING CO. 
59 E. Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO 
245 WEST 55I!1 ST., NEW YORK CITY 

rite for new catalogue with new prices and new propositions 

Attention Candy Jobbers 

GOLDEN BROWN Delictoua Chocolates 

P.tCKBD IN 

BROWN-BUILT- BOXES 
LITHOQNAPHEO IN SIX COLORS AND HEAVILY EMBOSSED, 

“TA* kliid you hute aluayt used ” 

RAirma nowaitinc 

JrtUElTIt&EUTflAiaVTB ^ 
^ POCKET KNIVIStJ^ 

33 Boxes With 
800-Hole Salesboard 

46 Boxes With 
600-Hole Salesboard 

30—SOc B«xn. 
8—75c Bexe«. 
4—Sl.tS Blaei. 
2—52.00 BOIM. 
1—53.50 Box. 
1—57.50 Bex. 

42 Boxes With 
800-Hole Salesboard 

3(^-75c Boxer. 
0—51.25 Boxes. 
S—52.00 Boxes. 
1—53.50 Box. 
1—56.00 Box. 
1—57.50 Bex. 

11 fine. JJ>I*(1r. bri*i lined ill double UlMr tal- 1 $,2,00 Value AA Weieriiun KounUln Pen. OoM 
R'.errd. rolored wd trt detinit, 4 dlfTerent gtrlrs. i1'l.-d PlIUrM llulders. and IIK Solid Gold 
I.irg» Knife for titxiid PtUe. Complete with HOO-Uole * piiifj^ Doiuerx ana lift, oouo v»iu 
Heleshoerd. * jg j,, Witermxn FouiiUIn PefiS. 
Ne. 3M—^.‘tample Board. Eeeh.N.SS 2 53.50 Value A.4 Welermxn PlHinleln PrtiA 

12-II')ird leiU . 5.75 5 52.50 Value A.K Welermxn FVeinlxln Pisix. 
25-nnerd le>'e . 1.50 10 52.50 Value Heexmee llarrel Kbuiitalii P’’’’- . 
50-lb erj le>U . 1.55 20 Pene on a flue VeIrM Pad. and a 1300- t)6 II 

Ne. 204-11 Kiilm as alwee and t Baiort on an Hole SaleeUiard. No. 31. cumplete, for....*-*** 
ROO-Hole Uoird. aamo prices. WHEN BOLD AT lOo SALE BRINGS IN 1150.08. 

WHEN SOLD AT $e SALE BRINGS IN $40. 2S% *oUh oriUr, buianco C. O. D. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOG—NOW OUT. 

HECHT, COHEN & COMPANY, 201-203-205 West MsdlSM Stnet, Ctiinio. III. 
_ "THE HOUSE THAT 18 ALWAYS FIRST." 

16—7Sc Boxee. 
3—51.25 BeXig. 
I— 52.00 Bm. 

63 Boxes and 2 Pho-Nolis With 
1,000 or 2,000-Hole Salesboard 

49 Boxes With 
I 1,200-Hole Salesboard 

2—5IO.0O Pht-Ntiat. 
50—50c Boxes. _ 
10—51.25 Boxes. NfllY 
J—52.00 Baaaa. 

30—35c Boxes. 
•(b-75r Boxev 
5—01.25 Bexea. 
3—52.50 Baxat. 
1—57.00 ieS. WONDERFUL HOLIDAY NUMBERS 

tw Saletboiril and Piemlum Uim 

TABLE CENTERPIECES AND SCARFS 36 Boxes With 
1,000-Hole Salesboard 

ALL CHERRIES 

Made of nuPmet lyafherette. with Bird of Paradu* De- 
algu In 8 fxjkira. Irliuiurd vtltb fluid tfllk lYllige. 

20—35r Bexes. 
15—754 Baxea. 
4—11.75 Boaeii 
2—52.00 Maes. 
1—55.00 Bex. 

JOIBERI BUTING It DEALS OR MORE, EITHER ONE NUMBER OR ASSORTED 

20% DISCOUNT 
Racb asaortment packed In ii-dirldual oornigatcd box. 25% <*ash with order. Btltnoe C. O. D. 

Send Jar your eumple ml once. 

Bile of Circle, 30 lorlii'S dtanuter and !B<'arf IHaM Inches. 
Semi IS.MO fur 3 (•ami'lce. preiialcl 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE PILLOW CATALOG. 

Nl. D. DREYFACH, 482 Broome SI., N. Y. City. 

BABOONS—ANIMALS 
LarM Kphimf Baboon, parilally Ume. 
Medluffl MpliiTTir Itilann. evrr U>ie..... 
Large Ulack Maiigeiice Moiiki'g, tame. 
Ringtail Monkeis ... 
Jeta Morikers . 
lUirtua Moiikejra, nmall and ummIIUib ... 

PaiTirta, Canarlea, all klndi of He* Aiilmalt Imuaht and aold. 

Etomont t41 

CHICAGO ATLANTIC A PACIFIC BIRD CO., 827 W. Midison StrMt, 

WANTED for VALLEY CITRUS FAIR 
DECEMBER 5 TO 11, INCLUSIVE, TOLEDO, OHIO. 

Sistpr Team, Aiunical Acitr. D.nnrirur Acts. ptc. Sr-n;! |.!ifiioy. S'.'i'.arlf’S In koep- 
ing with the times. EIGHTH ANNUAL NATIONAL FARMERS’ EXPOSITION, 
Tarmlnsl Auditorluii'.. TolBdo, Ohio. 



Operators Wake Up 
RA.l^L.OONS 
- NOVELTIES —»- 

“Always Somettiing New^, 
Nl» :0-K\TUA IIHVVY TUANSPAHE.VT 

GAS IIAI.I^XJNS Gross. $l7S 
NO ;a-EXTUA HEAVY TRANSPARENT 

GAS HALI.OONS, printed with assurtod 
pu’turos, tlruss. 4.00 

NO 70—TWO-i OrOR FI AO AND UNCLE 
SAM RALI.OONS Gross.4.00 

NO in K.\T • V HT'WY TRANSPARENT 
AIR.SHIP RALLOONS. Gross. 4.00 

NO. lj.»—monster I1AI.LOON.S (Spoclal) 
Gross . . 0 00 

NO. 50-60—ASST. AIR RALLOONS (Spe- , 
<'iali. Gr ss . j.25 

NO. 60-70—ASST. AIR BALLOONS (Spe- ^ 
<:ali. Gross . 1.75 

NO 66—LONO BEI>JH’M SQI AWKERS < 
(Special I. Gross i. 2.00 

NO. 67—LONG RELGH M StH AWKBR.S . 
(Special). Gross 2.50 

BALLOON REED STICKS Gros.s .. .35 
RALUION RELIOU.-: F.a.li 4 50 
BIG DYING DUCK BALLOONS, with as- 

.sortfd color Feat hers and Glass Byes. , 
GrosS . .15.00 

L.ARGE SIZE FFR MONKEY.S. .suspended . 
on wire. Per I» .wn . .1.75 

MECH.'N cal cl'MRING M(‘NKEYS (one 
In a box). Per Dozen. . 2.40 

5IECMA.\.( AL ALARA.MA (OON JIGGERS 
(one in a box). Per Dozen. 4.80 

YE..LOW i Lii.Mi BIRDS with .\ssl. Color 
Feathers. Gross . 4 06 

LARGE SIZE YELLOW FLYING RiRDS. Gr. 6 50 
TISSFE SHAKERS, all Asst Colors Or 7.50 
COI-ORED FEATHER TICKLERS Per lOU. 1.25 
LARGE MTSTACHE AND GOATEE One 

Set to Enrelope. Per Gross Sets . 4 00 
LARGE SIZE PAPER RI.oW-OI'TS. Gross 3.00 

S-ln. R-W-B paper H(*RNS. Gross ... 1.25 
n-in. R-W-R P\PER HORNS Gross ... 4.00 
18-to. R-W-B PAPER SHAKER HORNS. 

Gro.ss . •.. 6.00 
•Ml SC A L NOVELTY KAZOOS. Gross_ 7.50 
ASSORTED PAPER HATS. Gross. 4.80 
ASST. CONFETTI Tl RES. Per KlO. 2.50 
5U-LR. RA(j ASST. COlJJR CO.NFEm. Pet . 

Rag ... . 5.00 
50-LR. R.AG CONFETTI. In Solid Cailora. 

I’ r R,ca . 7.56 
ASST. COLOR SERPENTINES <50 Pkgi. to 

l.UOOl. Per l.OUO. 2 75 
TER.MS-O.NE-H.XLF CASH WITH ORDER. 

BALANCE C. O. D. 

D.&I.REilDER,lnc.:f;.'-;‘.rat, 

AGENTS 
Autie. Trunkii. fland laiiMMV. 

•tr hr rjaiivfir meihiKl ta (he hlcgett p«rlng 
bualnrN« of (he <1a\ ilmiand; no eii»erienci 
nei'aKRarjr l»«rr TiO «(>lr«. attca and color* to telfst 
frotn ralat'»c showing deatgna in ei*ct col* 
on tiid full pAftlculan frte 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

AGENTS! Attention! 
60c eacti 

YOU SELL FOR $1.M or $1.75 

“TipTor" COMBINATION TOILET SET 
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. 55.50. 

Sir* el box. 6x12 Inch**. 

NOW IS THE TIME T»‘ LINE I P with the 
•TlouJe-ef Un»lity." .Artlele* gu*r*nteed to 
ple*<e R WISE AND GET LINED UP 
RIGHT NOW FOR CHRISTMAS BUSI¬ 
NESS. DO NOT DELAY. WRITE AT ONCE 
6MH FREE P.VRTICFLAHS, or better still. 
»end 51.00 for sample outflL We pay po»t- 
tae. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
336 W. 63d Street. • CHICAGO. ILL 

WANTED-MUSICIANS 
for the dth ('MTalrr Hatnl atatloned at Kl Oitlrthorre. 
de. No K r , no atahlr W4irli. thwnl Quar* 
t«rod bjr ottre^lTcs. Fine Aitrcoahlc dutlca. A 
^ood orcanlrtttion A few po^KUme open. hNirlhcr lii- 
r>rmatt4»n fufnitlird by i^mmnnlcaUnf with AlUF- 
TANT or WAHHANT OFFICKH lU>Wli> Hand 

Nth t|avairy. 

Ker»i»tty In etery hem*. Rif proflt. Four to ten 
free aampl*. HOME 

RTAIN RtH) (^J^ Pn>Tldriioe, Rhode Inland. 

rOR CAl P SI-OT MACHINES OF 
rvn KINDS FOR SALE CH 
A.ldrew SICKING MIXI. CO.. 1931 Fre«n»r. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. - 

Here is A New One With Quality Knives 
Kvory Made jiolislied and a finished product. No such tiuality Knives 
ever offered on a salesboard proposition before. Assortment contains: 
Twtdve Hat Knives, four Kancy Pearl-Handled Knives, two Fancy Ladies' 
Imported Knives. The New Tuckaway (Jillette Razor, Last Premium— 
comes on a Velvet Display Pad. on a 1,200-Hole Salesboard. Retails at 
$60.00. Our price is $20.00 each. 25'rc cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Order from 

IOWA NOVELTY CO., CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
ST. LOUIS NOVELTY CO., 1504 So Grand Ave.ST. LOUIS, MO. 

STREETMEN 
Demonstrators and Peddlers 

No. Gro«*. 
BI57—Paper BIowouU. Printed Snakn.5 2.56 
BI56 —Runnliw Miea . 4.06 
BI60 Rarkl:i<   9.00 
8162—Tjiarie and Eye Balia. 9.06 
BI75—Single .tirnhata . 4 60 
BI54 ■■ihell lloriik . 2.75 
BI52—J.ip FlylP? Ilird'i. Yellow. 4 0# 
BI56 Canary Bird Whistles. 4.06 
B709 Canary Sonzsters . 23 06 
B9.18 Gvres. .i],# T..ps .   16.06 
B185- Mexican Jumpintr Monkeys. 13.76 
B703 Work Basket N. .slle R.oks. 4.06 
B707 .\s,\> Ne.-dle Rooks. 1 Pajier Gold Eye.. 9.06 
B77I Key Kii.,- an I H >uk. <66 
BI26 (’-lIuIoM Toy Horns .6 66 
BI80 -Cellnici.l Dolls. Assorted.7 3.66 
BI8I Celluloid I'olls. A-sori.sl. 9.66 
B 60 Genuine Rose O’Neill Kewple Dolls. 

wood llbre stock, 124 in. hlih. Dozen. 6.06 

We Also Carry A Large Line of 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS. WATCHES, 

JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE. 

NOTIONS, DOLLS, PADDLE WHEELS. 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS 

WHIPS, RUBBER BALLS, BALLOONS. 

Get our larce Illuttratad catilofue. It'* FHEA 
Send for your copy today. No (uod* cold to eoa- 
sumers. No goods (hipped C. O. D. without 4 raife 
deposit. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.. 
622-824 North 8th St, ST. LOUIS. 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS. PILLOWSi^ 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

SQ.80 QUALITY—FLASH Vj! 
^ DOZ. GET OUR CIRCULAR l^l 

SALESBOARDS—BIG HIT V(':f 
600 Holes. 8 Pillows.5 8 00 | 'I 
600 Holes. 12 Pillows . 11.50 l,f 

1000 Holes, 16 Pillows . 15.00 I 6 
1500 Holes. 71 Prizes . 20.00 If 

ID Pillows, 36 Pennants. 21 IVilIs, 1 If 
{ Laatlnr Pillow. W 

COMIC F»E1MISJAMTS f 
DOGS —CUTE KIDS Cl 25 C1? 00 
BEARS —GIRLIES '^'Doi. 

All Prizes Shown in Colors on Boards 
We ship sanii' day order reoeiveJ. E'er uuiok a.tion wire 

lOOhey and order. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Box 484, DENVER. COLO. Tabor Opera Bldg. 

SILENT IRON SALESMEN” 

A handaome 
niarhliie. made to 
aland hard usaie. 
Holds 1.200 ball* of 
gum. and 560.00 Is 
realized from efery 
llIIlMg—IJx 00 of It It 
proflt. IXin't con¬ 
fute 111* B Z roa- 
rtiU.e with the pen¬ 
ny hall lum Tender. 
This maehine xend.'i 
a tall of gum for a 
N I C K E L. fitch 
ball h a • a bole 
drilled thru the cen¬ 
ter which conlaln* a 

printed number. Rewird number* glte ih^ .■oa- 
tomi-r fricB uie to 13 00 la mi-r. hihUlse fri'mi the 
mt-rchiid's own stock. .5 celluloid chart tltow- 
ITig the w : nings Is furnished with ea,h machine. 
This IS a rial 

TRADE STIMULATOR 
Ehery store keeper wants the E Z Ball Gum 

Machine Urauae u mosea HIS t)WN MEKi’llAN- 
RISE, and with a big proflt. .'^tleHxiirds and 
Push rtrds taka a back .eat when the ’ Silent 
Iron Salesman" Is presented. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. 
183 No. Michiffan .\ve. 

CHIC.\CO, ILL. 

A Mailotran tram G. Jabnian. N. Max.. c«nc*ralni bit 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
b a t aiivl I 

I rouiijup here thtre 

<N>rn 
work. »t>M nuirt* 

I'Hf aaltl in thn-i* Uay*. j 

Qorr: you rmiii! My trade t« cKting better all 
thw t:nn» tharika h* the Taltv Krttle t orn 
Jf you «a*it A fiiru gutifl liemi: thla Fall and Wlm^ 
grt A TaI<>> Kt-it <* i tirn roiiprr Stand and hunt a 
^<1 InifKJta nr (mttUora 

IT rite today—the season 
is In’re rioiu. 

TALBOT MEG. COMPANY. 
1317-19 Pina St.. . . St. Lauli. Mo. 

WILL WORK 
NIGHT AND 
DAY FOR YOU. 
They never alee#. 
Y'ou. loo, can own a 
numlnr of these 
Vendera. better 
known as tlie E-Z 
Ball Gum blachine. 

THE FIRST AND 
ORIGINAL 

GEM 
DOUGHNUT 

MACHINE 

vvRvLOOlUnAIIILO ^ 

NOTE THE FEATURES OF THE “GEM”TcS^ 

A GEM for the profit it 
makes. 

A GEM for boosting trade. 
A GEM for its ease of 

operation and sim¬ 
plicity. 

A GEM in construction — 
tried and proven. 

Tilt* r:l•.2^t can i)e installed an<l oD''rutf'<l 
in a window in full view of tin- Rublic. It 
will adv< rtLse and increase your bu.siness. 
The (IK.M iJoui^hnut Macbine will cut 
from 140 to 16R doughnuts per minute. 
Think of the time and lalior .saved. 
Tiiink of the increased profits this .sav¬ 
ing means. 
The CM.M Doughnut Machine is easy to 
operate, no experience being necessary 
to successfully and profitably operate it. 
Merely follow full directions. 

4. The GEM will speed up your doughnut 
and fried cake husines.s. Doughnut and 
fried cake stands are making from $25 
to $100 profit per day with the GEM., 

5. There is nothing to get out of repair 
•with the GF^M. Its construction has 
been proven and tested by the hard daily 
service given it by thousands of users. 

6. With the GEM you will be surprised 
how much better your doughnuts will 
be and liow littlo labor is required fo 
make them. 

7. The GF2M can be used with or adapted to all other w’indow’ display 
equipment. Makes ring and square doughnuts. Also lunch sticks 
(lady fingers). 

Write at once for full particulars, price, etc. Address all mail and wires to 

GEM DOUGHNUT MACHINE COMPANY, WATERLOO, IOWA 

I 1 



The Fastest Selling 10c Package of 
Candy the World Has Ever Known! 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS' 
SEND FOR OUR 
Beautiful Illustrated 

CATALOGUE! 

JUST OFF THE PRESS! 

A RIOT! 
KNOCKING ’EM OFF THE SEATS! 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES 
Twenty-Five Cents Worth 
of THUNDER Md LIGHTNING! 

A LANDSLIDE! A WHIRLWIND! 
THE ULTIMATE! 

BEWARE OF PLAGIARISTSI 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
tl4 Ntbt Dame Weal, MONTREAL, CANADA. 26 and 28 North Franklin St. 


